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AVICENNA’S REWORKING OF PORPHYRY’S ISAGOGE IN THE MADḪAL OF THE 

ŠIFĀʾ: A GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THE DOCTRINE OF THE PREDICABLES 

 

 

The Kitāb al-Madḫal, “Book of the Introduction”, is the work that opens the 

logical section of the Book of the Healing (Kitāb al-Šifāʾ), and presents Avicenna’s 

more extensive reworking of Porphyry’s Isagoge. The Kitāb al-Šifāʾ has a peculiar 

character, due to the circumstances of its composition: the summa originated as 

Avicenna’s answer to a request of his fellow scholars, who felt the need of a 

systematic commentary on the Aristotelian corpus1. The result does not perfectly 

match the original request: if the Šifāʾ is by far the work in which Avicenna shows the 

most his allegiance to previous exegetical tradition, nonetheless it can hardly be 

considered as a mere scholastic commentary on the Aristotelian corpus. Rather, it 

offers much more than that. More in particular, the section of Logic of which the 

Kitāb al-Madḫal is part preserves the core of Avicenna’s own philosophy inside a 

structure that is remarkably traditional; the result is a constant interplay between 

traditional and original elements that is the peculiar trait of the Šifāʾ.   

Due to the special nature of the entire summa, the Kitāb al-Madḫal, far from being 

Avicenna’s only reworking of Porphyry’s doctrine of the predicables, offers 

nonetheless a unique standpoint to study Avicenna’s own developments of the theory 

of the predicables.  This study can be fruitfully conducted with regard to the Kitāb al-

Madḫal from a twofold perspective, historical and philosophical at one and the same 

time. Generally speaking, two interrelated tendencies emerge in Avicenna’s 

elaboration of his doctrine of the predicables: an exegetical one, in the attempt to 

provide a consistent exegesis of the authorities (in the specific case of the doctrine of 

the predicables, Porphyry and Aristotle), and a theoretical one, in the effort to define 

the doctrine of the predicables within a coherent and original philosophical system. 

The purpose of the following General Introduction is to display the fructuous 

interaction between traditional and original elements with regard both to the structure 

(section I) and the contents (sections II-III) of Avicenna’s Kitāb al-Madḫal. Focusing 

on the contents, the present General Introduction shall attempt to provide a 

reconstruction of the salient points of Avicenna’s doctrine of the predicables whose 

core is presented in the Kitāb al-Madḫal (section III) in the more general framework 

of Avicenna’s original redefinition of the epistemological status of Logic as a science 

(section II). The reconstruction provided will hopefully succeed in showing the main 

points of originality of Avicenna’s doctrine of the predicables and their roots in 

Avicenna’s dialectic with the exegetical tradition.  

                                                   

1  Cf. AL-ǦŪZǦĀNĪ, Introduction, §1.3 (with the Commentary on the paragraph) and AL-

ǦŪZǦĀNĪ, Biography of Avicenna, p. 54.2-5. 
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I. THE STRUCTURE OF KITĀB AL-MADḪAL: A BALANCE OF TRADITIONAL AND 

INNOVATIVE ASPECTS 

The Kitāb al-Madḫal is structured into two treatises: the first one is devoted to the 

study of Porphyry’s five predicables singularly taken, a comparison among which is 

introduced in the second one. The first treatise, which encompasses fourteen chapters, 

may be further divided into two sections, namely an introductory section (chapters 1-

8), and the core of Avicenna’s exposition of the five universal utterances (chapters 9-

14). 

More in detail, the introductory section encompassing chapters I.1-8 is composed, 

on its turn, of two minor sections: the first one (chapters I.1-4) may be defined as 

“prolegomenic”, since it copes with some traditional points that are part of the 

traditional scheme of the Late Antique prolegomena2. The second one (chapters I.5-8) 

introduces the exposition concerning Porphyry’s five predicables: Avicenna starts in 

chap. I.5 the traditional division of the signifying utterances aimed at attaining the five 

predicables through a dihairetical process revealing their features. The first step is the 

division of the signifying utterance into simple and composite: since the inquiry into 

the simple precedes the inquiry into the composite, Avicenna proceeds dividing the 

simple utterances into universal and particular. Then, given that no scientific 

knowledge of particular things can be attained3, Avicenna leaves aside the particular 

utterances and proceeds dividing the universal utterance into the utterances that are 

univocally predicated and those that are derivatively predicated, stating that 

philosophers only deal with the univocally predicated ones. At this point, Avicenna 

does not proceed further in the division of the universal simple utterances that are 

univocally predicated of their subject, claiming that he has to depart from the 

“traditional path” (al-muʿtād min al-ṭuruq) in order to achieve his goals (Madḫal I.5, 

§4.3). 

Notably, this interruption in Madḫal I.5 is followed by the beginning of a 

discussion of the senses in which “essential” and “accidental” are meant, and chapters 

I.6-7 deal with two traditional ways of defining the “essential” that are both criticized 

by Avicenna. Finally, in chap. I.8 the division of the simple universal utterance into its 

five sections is accomplished, and the division of the utterances restarts from the point 

it stopped in chap. I.5 with the division of the utterances into essential and accidental. 

Seemingly, Avicenna was unsatisfied with the traditional definitions of “essential” and 

“accidental”, which might be the reason why he stopped the traditional division of the 

                                                   

2 More in detail, chap. 1 is an introduction to the whole Book of the Healing, whereas chapters 

2-4 are meant to be an introduction on the sciences and on logic, with an inquiry into the 

utility (manfaʿa) and the subject (mawḍūʿ) of logic. For a study of the traditional schemes of 

prolegomena, cf. MANSFELD 1994. 
3  On the impossibility of defining particulars and having demonstrative knowledge of them, cf. 

ARIST., Met. Z15, 1039b27-1040a7. 
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utterance in order to redefine the two key concepts and to proceed dividing the 

utterances by means of the redefined notions, in order to achieve a correct division 

into five universal simple utterances. In sum, chapters I.6-7 appear to form a sort of 

‘Avicennian interpolation’ within a traditional introductory scheme. With the end of 

chapter I.8 the introductory section ends, and the exposition of the arguments starts to 

parallel that of Porphyry’s Isagoge up to chap. II.3, with the macroscopic exception of 

chap. I.12, which has no parallel in Porphyry’s text, and shows Avicenna’s 

acquaintance with the posterior exegetical tradition (see Tab. 1 below). Other 

exceptions to the parallelism with Porphyry’s Isagoge are represented by some 

excursus in Avicenna’s exposition that are, once again, reminiscent of the later 

exegetical tradition, and that are exclusively found in Madḫal (cf. e.g. Madḫal I.9, §2, 

containing a digression on definition and description absent in Porphyry’s Isagoge, 

that was introduced by the Alexandrian exegetical tradition). With regard to this first 

section, a comparison with the Manṭiq of the Mašriqiyyūn is quite instructive 4 . 

Observably, the exposition of the predicables as proposed by Porphyry is replaced in 

the Mašriqiyyūn by Avicenna’s own classification of the predicables, based on their 

being essential, concomitant or accidental with respect to their subjects, and by 

Aristotle’s own exposition in the Topics: Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 52.4-53.12 on the 

genus is arguably closer to Aristotle’s own classification of the predicables than to 

Porphyry’s Isagoge. It might be argued that, were it not for the close adherence of the 

Šifāʾ to the Aristotelian corpus, Avicenna would rather not duplicate the dissertation 

on the universal predicables, and tend to prefer Aristotle’s exposition of the 

predicables, trying to harmonize it with Porphyry’s. 

Chapters 1-3 of the second treatise deal with the analogies and the differences 

between the five predicables, which is the object of the second section of Porphyry’s 

Isagoge (pp. 13.9-22.13). Avicenna contends the necessity of a dissertation on the 

similarities and the divergences between the five universals (Madḫal II.1, §1.1), which 

might account for the absence of a dissertation of this sort in other Avicennian 

reworkings of the Isagoge (see Tab. 1)5. Despite Avicenna’s ungenerous judgement on 

the use of this second section of Porphyry’s work, the section is interesting for two 

reasons, namely a historical and a doctrinal one. From the historical standpoint, it 

preserves some recognizable quotations of Porphyry’s Isagoge that allow to infer that, 

in all likelihood, Avicenna relied on Abū ʿUṯmān al-Dimašqī’s translation of the text6. 

                                                   

4 The Mašriqiyyūn appear as a sort of ‘twin-work’ of the Šifāʾ: they are introduced in Madḫal 

I.1, §3.2, where they are characterized in a specular manner as a work way less adherent to 

the traditional pattern than the Šifāʾ. 
5 Only one feature shared by the five universals mentioned in chap. II.1, §1.2 is also mentioned 

Hidāya, p. 68.3-4 and Išārāt, p. 245.1-6, namely that they are all synonymously predicated. 
6 It is the translation preserved in MS BnF ar. 2346 (the so-called “Arabic Organon”), the only 

extant Arabic translation of the text in its entirety. Witnesses of the same Arabic translation 

are the lemmata in the long commentary on the Isagoge by Ibn al-Ṭayyib (Tafsīr Kitāb 
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On the doctrinal level, Avicenna’s subtle reassessment of the theory of the predicables 

can be appreciated in this allegedly traditional and superfluous dissertation as well7.  

The presence of chapter II.4 at the end of the work is quite remarkable. It has no 

correspondence in Porphyry’s work, nor in the subsequent exegetical tradition; 

moreover, it consists in an exposition that counts not many parallels in other 

Avicennian works. To my knowledge, the closest parallel is represented by a chapter 

preserved in at least two manuscripts of the ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, where it is added to the 

section of Logic8. The interesting point is that the subject-matter of the chapter, i.e. the 

compositions between the predicables, might be meant to bridge the gap between the 

theory of the predicables in Madḫal and the theory of demonstration in Burhān, since 

one of the points at stake is determining which predicables can be assumed in the 

premises of the syllogisms. The presence of this dissertation at the end of Madḫal 

represents almost an unicum in Avicenna’s production, and contributes to demonstrate 

how privileged of a perspective this work provides to scholars.  

                                                                                                                                      

Īsāġūğī li-Furfūriyūs, ed. by K. Gyekye) and the translation preserved in ms. Ambros. 

&105sup. (edited in BAFFIONI 2011; a study of the manuscript is provided in BAFFIONI 

2012). Other Arabic translations of the Isagoge are attested, although no longer extant: Ibn 

al-Nadīm’s Fihrist, p. 244 reports that Ayyūb Ibn Al-Qāsim Al-Raqqī (d. 840 ca.) translated 

Porphyry’s Isagoge from a Syriac translation into Arabic. Another translation from a Syriac 

version into Arabic might have been that of Ḥunayn Ibn Isḥāq: two scholia in MS BnF ar. 

2346, f. 149v quote fragments of Ḥasan Ibn Suwār’s commentary on the Isagoge, in which 

Ibn Suwār compares the Arabic translation of Dimašqī with the Syriac one of Athanasius, 

which he quotes in the Arabic translation of Ibn Isḥāq (see also Commentary on I.11, 

§4.2.1). Moreover, Porphyry’s Isagoge might have made its first appearance in the Arabic 

world before all the aforementioned translations with an epitome of logic written by 

Muhammad Ibn Al-Muqaffāʿ (d. 815 ca.), whose text is preserved and edited (Manṭiq Ibn 

Al-Muqaffaʿ, ed. Dānishpazūh, Teheran, 1978). Some bits of quotation from Porphyry’s 

Isagoge in Madḫal allow to argue for Avicenna’s reliance on the translation by Abū ʿUṯmān 

al-Dimašqī, since some peculiar mistakes that affect the translation also affect Avicenna’s 

quotations; for an analysis of these cases, see Commentary on I.11, §4.2.1; II.1, §2.2; II.2, 

§2.3; II.3, §5; II.3, §7. The quasi totality of the cases that allow such a reconstruction are in 

the second treatise: this is due to the fact that the second treatise proceeds by quoting or 

paraphrasing Porphyry’s lemmata and commenting on them, so that the number of 

quotations of the text is higher.  
7 As an example, see the introduction of synonymous predication as a feature shared by the five 

predicables in Madḫal II.1, §1.2; cf. General Introduction, §III.3 on the significance of 

innovation within Avicenna’s doctrine of the predicables. 
8 The additional chapter at the end of the Logic of ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma is only preserved in MSS 

İstanbul, Ahmet III 3268 and Roma, Vat. ar. 977, according to Badawī’s note to the edition, 

being absent in the other witnesses employed for the edition and in Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s 

commentary on the ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma. 
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Conclusively, a preliminary overview of the structure of the work suggests that a 

systematic inquiry into Kitāb al-Madḫal can provide a privileged insight into doctrines 

whose exposition has few or no parallels in the rest of Avicenna’s production. 

Tab. 1. The structure of Avicenna’s Madḫal compared to the exegetical tradition and to 

Avicenna’s other main works 

Madḫal 
Porph., 

Isag. 
Exegetical tradition Avicennian parallels9 

I.1 … … … 

I.2 … 

AMMON., In Isag., 11.6-16.20; 

23.23-24; ELIAS, In Isag., 

25.24-34.25; 39.31-33; IBN AL-

ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm I-IV 

Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 5.1-

8.14 

I.3 … 

Cf. AMMON., In Isag., 23.19-23; 

ELIAS, In Isag., 36.31-38.26; cf. 

IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

V 

Hidāya, p. 64.3-4; Naǧāt, Manṭiq, 

pp. 7.1-9.8; Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, 

pp. 9.1-10.14; Išārāt, pp. 167.1-

178.3 

I.4 … 
Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 10.15-

20; Išārāt, pp. 179.1-186.10 

I.5 … 

AMMON., In Isag., 60.7-16; 

ELIAS, In Isag., 35.14-36.10; 

PS.-ELIAS (DAVID), In Isag., 

52.9-29; cf. IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm V 

Hidāya, pp. 64.5-65.5; ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, Manṭiq, pp. 1.1-2.6; Al-

Risāla al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-

manṭiq (Appendix A, §1-3); 

Naǧāt, Manṭiq, pp. 9.9-9.8-12.10; 

Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 11.1-

12.13; Išārāt, pp. 191.1-197.16 

I.6 … 
Cf. AMMON., In Isag., 33.2-16; 

ELIAS, In Isag., 36.4-19 

Cf. Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 

12.14-14.14; Išārāt, pp. 199.1-

222.9 I.7 … … 

I.8 … 
Cf. AMMON., In Isag., 31.14-

33.24; ELIAS, In Isag., 36.19-30 

Hidāya, pp. 65.6-66.4; ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, Manṭiq, pp. 2.7-10; Al-

Risāla al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-

manṭiq (Appendix A, §4.1; §4.4; 

§5); Naǧāt, Manṭiq, pp. 12.11-

14.6; Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 

14.15-20.11; Išārāt, p. 187.1-13; 

pp. 223.1-232.3 

I.9 1.17-3.20 

AMMON., In Isag., 47.1-69.11; 

ELIAS, In Isag., 50.6-60.19; 

DAVID, In Isag., 121.19-142.21; 

Hidāya, p. 66.6-7; ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, Manṭiq, p. 2.11; Al-Risāla 

al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq 

                                                   

9 The comparison is made systematically with Avicenna’s Kitāb al-Hidāya, Kitāb ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, Risāla Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, Kitāb al-Naǧāt, Mašriqiyyūn and Kitāb al-Išārāt 

wa-l-Tanbīhāt. 
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IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

VIII-IX 

(Appendix A, §4.2); Naǧāt, 

Manṭiq, pp. 14.7-15.5; Išārāt, pp. 

233.1-234.4 

I.10 

3.21-8.6 

AMMON., In Isag., 69.12-91.21; 

ELIAS, In Isag., 60.20-76.24; 

DAVID, In Isag., 142.22-172.20; 

IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

X-XIII 

Hidāya, p. 66.8-12; ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, Manṭiq, p. 2.13; Al-Risāla 

al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq 

(Appendix A, §4.2-3); Naǧāt, 

Manṭiq, pp. 15.6-16.1; Išārāt, pp. 

233.1-236.15 

I.11 

I.12 … 

AMMON., In Isag., 41.10-42.26; 

61.20-21; 68.25- 69.11; 90.9-25; 

117.15-118.5; Cf. In Isag., 

85.26- 86; 119.7-9; ELIAS, In 

Isag., 48.15-30; DAVID, In 

Isag., 113.11-29; PS.-ELIAS 

(DAVID), In Isag., 68.28-69.21; 

IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

VII 

Al-Risāla al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-

manṭiq (Appendix A, §7) 

I.13 8.7-12.11 

AMMON., In Isag., 91.22-

108.19; ELIAS, In Isag., 76.25-

88.31; DAVID, In Isag., 172.21-

200.7; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr 

Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-

taʿlīm XIV-XV 

Hidāya, p. 67.1-3; ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, Manṭiq, p. 2.12; Al-Risāla 

al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq 

(Appendix A, §4.4); Naǧāt, 

Manṭiq, p. 16.2-7; Išārāt, pp. 

238.1-240.9 

I.14 

12.12-22 AMMON., In Isag., 108.20-

115.2; ELIAS, In Isag., 89.1-

93.8; DAVID, In Isag., 200.8-

207.36; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr 

Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-

taʿlīm XVI 

Hidāya, p. 67.4-7; ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, Manṭiq, p. 2.14-15; Al-

Risāla al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-

manṭiq (Appendix A, §5); Naǧāt, 

Manṭiq, pp. 16.8-17.8; Išārāt, pp. 

241.1-244.9 

12.23-

13.8 

II.1 

13.9-21 AMMON., In Isag., 115.3-119.9; 

ELIAS, In Isag., 93.9-97.5; 

DAVID, In Isag., 208.1-214.27; 

IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

XVII 

Cf. Hidāya, p. 68.3-4 and Išārāt, 

p. 245.1-6 

13.22-

14.12 

14.13-

15.8 

II.2 

15.9-13 
AMMON., In Isag., 119.20-

124.12; ELIAS, In Isag., 97.6-

100.25; DAVID, In Isag., 

214.28-219.25; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm XVII 

… 

15.14-24 

16.1-7 

16.8-18 

16.19-

17.2 

17.3-18.9 

II.3 
18.10-14 AMMON., In Isag., 124.13-

125.20; ELIAS, In Isag., 100.26-
… 

18.15-
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19.3 102.36 [deest DAVID]; IBN AL-

ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm XVIII 

19.4-9 

[desunt Ammonius, David]; IBN 

AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

XVIII 

19.10-15 

AMMON., In Isag., 125.21-22; 

[deest DAVID]; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm XVIII 

19.16-19 

[desunt Ammonius, David]; IBN 

AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

XVIII 

19.20-

20.10 

AMMON., In Isag., 126.1-10; 

[deest DAVID]; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm XVIII 

20.11-15 

[desunt Ammonius, David]; IBN 

AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

XVIII 

20.16-

21.3 

AMMON., In Isag., 127.1-4; 

[deest DAVID]; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm XVIII 

21.4-7 

[desunt Ammonius, David]; IBN 

AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

XVIII 

21.8-19 

AMMON., In Isag., 127.5-128.3; 

[deest DAVID]; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm XVIII 

21.20-

22.3 

[desunt Ammonius, David]; IBN 

AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, al-taʿlīm 

XVIII 
22.4-13 

II.4 … … 

ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, Manṭiq, pp. 

14.7-15.11; cf. also Al-Risāla al-

Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq 

(Appendix A, §6) 
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II. FREEING LOGIC FROM METAPHYSICS? 

II.1. AVICENNA’S PROGRAM: A ‘DE-ONTOLOGIZATION’ OF LOGIC 

In a renowned programmatic statement at the beginning of the work (Madḫal I.1, 

§2), Avicenna underlines his intention to pursue in the Šifāʾ a clear-cut distinction 

between logical and metaphysical matters10. Among the doctrines dealt with in Logic 

that should be expected to be affected the most by a process of ‘de-ontologization’ of 

the discipline there are the doctrine of the categories and that of the universals, which 

show several points of contact with Metaphysics. Avicenna’s original program must 

have entailed, on the one hand, expelling the doctrine of the categories from Logic to 

relocate it in Metaphysics and, on the other, maintaining the doctrine of the universals 

in Logic, where it is assigned a prominent role, though freeing it from metaphysical 

questions. Observably, such an original program was partly unattended in the Šifāʾ, 

where the categories are both dealt with in the section of Logic and in that of 

Metaphysics, despite Avicenna’s dissatisfaction with this solution 11 , and the 

dissertation on the universals in the Kitāb al-Madḫal touches several points that 

pertain to Metaphysics, despite Avicenna’s efforts in the direction of the distinction of 

the logical and the metaphysical grounds 12 . This might be due both to a certain 

allegiance to the traditional works on the subject in which logical and metaphysical 

matters were deeply interrelated 13 , and to a real tension in the definition of the 

reciprocal relations between Logic and Metaphysics 14 . Metaphysics plays in 

Avicenna’s system a foundational role with respect to the subject-matter of the other 

sciences, and it can be argued that the discipline of Logic is no exception15. This 

implies a certain degree of detachment from Aristotle’s view of Logic as an 

                                                   

10 The passage is also discussed in BERTOLACCI 2006, p. 272. Quite interestingly, the intrusion 

of metaphysical subjects in a logical dissertation is also reproached to Plato in Avicenna’s 

reworking of Aristotle’s Elenchi Sophistici (Šifāʾ, Safsaṭa II.6, p. 114.11-14), where the 

object of Avicenna’s attack is Plato’s Sophist. It might be worth questioning whether the 

contamination of Logic with metaphysical subject-matters was perceived by Avicenna as a 

distinctive mark of Platonic Logic.   
11 Cf. Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt I.1, pp. 4.15-5.11. On Avicenna’s attitude towards the dissertation on the 

categories in the Šifāʾ and in other works, see CAMINADA 2016, p. 197 and n. 7. 
12 See GUTAS 2014, p. 287 and pp. 300-303 (respectively, on the study of the universals and the 

categories in Metaphysics), BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 300-301 and BERTOLACCI 2011b, p. 37. 
13 The question whether Porphyry intended to separate the logical and the metaphysical levels 

in his works is a debated one. On the possibility to read in Porphyry’s Isagoge an attempt at 

separating Logic from Metaphysics, see EBBESEN 1990 and BARNES 2003; against this 

possibility, see CHIARADONNA 2016, p. 325, who grounds his objection in the massive 

presence of ontology in Porphyry’s logical works (cf. also CHIARADONNA 2008). 
14 Cf. BERTOLACCI 2011b, esp. pp. 50-51. 
15 BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 272-279; Id. 2011b, p. 29. On the origin of the view of Metaphysics 

as a founding science and its permeation in the Arabic tradition, see BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 

294-300 and Id. 2007, pp. 65-73.  
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instrument of philosophy, since it entails providing Logic with the epistemological 

status of a science. This significant part of Avicenna’s original contribution to the 

discipline of Logic can be especially appreciated in the Kitāb al-Madḫal: the work 

contains the kernel of Avicenna’s operation, consisting in (i) assessing the amphibious 

status of the discipline of Logic, which is both an instrument for the other sciences and 

a science itself (Madḫal I.2, §2); (ii) describing its use and function as an instrument 

for the other disciplines (Madḫal I.3); (iii) providing the epistemological status of 

Logic as a science, also defining its relation to Metaphysics (Madḫal I.4). These 

sections of the work, together with some loci classici usually taken into account 

regarding Avicenna’s view on the subject-matter of Logic (Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.2 and 

Burhān II.6-7) and other passages rarely, not to say never, taken into account in this 

regard (like Šifāʾ, Qiyās I.2, Mubāḥaṯāt 579-585 and Taʿlīqāt, pp. 502.4-506.12 

Mousavian/167.14-168.25 Badawī)16, are employed in what follows in the attempt to 

reconstruct a more accurate portrait of the epistemological status of Logic and of the 

precise role that the doctrine of universals at stake in Madḫal plays in it. 

II.2. THE STATUS OF LOGIC AS BOTH AN INSTRUMENT AND AN INDEPENDENT 

DISCIPLINE 

The question concerning the status of Logic is raised in Madḫal I.2, §2.3. From a 

purely Aristotelian perspective, Logic is as an instrument for the other disciplines17; 

the post-Aristotelian tradition started to acknowledge Logic a status progressively 

more alike to that of the other sciences, as a result of a harmonizing interpretation of 

the Peripatetic and the Platonic tradition. The Late Antique commentaries of 

Ammonius’ school account for the existence of a debate concerning the question 

whether Logic is an instrument or a part of philosophy. Traditionally, this subject was 

dealt with at the beginning of the commentaries on Aristotle’s Prior Analytics18, as in 

Alexander’s and Themistius’ commentaries, according to Elias19. An exception with 

respect to this prevalent traditional pattern is represented by Olympiodorus, who dealt 

                                                   

16 The ground-breaking article by A. I. Sabra on this subject did acknowledge the importance 

of an analysis of Qiyās I.2 (SABRA 1980, p. 764), though without going through it in greater 

detail. To my knowledge, neither the Mubāḥaṯāt nor the Taʿlīqāt have been thoroughly 

examined yet, as far as the subject-matter of Logic is concerned. 
17 The view that Logic is an instrument for the other disciplines was received by the Peripatetic 

tradition on the basis of passages like ARIST. Top. Θ14, 163b9-11; cf. SORABJI 2005, vol. 3, 

p. 32. 
18 AMMON., In An. Pr., pp. 8.15-11.21; PHILOP., In Anal. Pr., pp. 6.19-9.24; ELIAS, In Anal. 

Pr., pp. 134.8-137.3. 
19 ELIAS, In Anal. Pr., p. 134.4-7. Alexander dealt with the subject in his commentary on Prior 

Analytics (pp. 1.3-4.29). As to what concerns Themistius, Elias’ testimony witnesses the 

existence of a no-more extant commentary on Prior Analytics; cf. the note in the critical 

apparatus in WESTERINK 1961, p. 134: “in commentario genuino nunc deperdito”. 
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with the status of Logic in his commentary on the Categories 20 . All the said 

commentaries of Ammonius’ school followed the same pattern in the discussion of the 

subject, displaying three positions, proceeding to the refutation of some of them and, 

finally, assessing a solution. The three positions exposed in these commentaries are: 

(1a) the view ascribed to the Stoics that Logic is a part (μέρος) of Philosophy; this 

position is very close to the second one (1b), consisting in the view that some Platonic 

philosophers reportedly ascribed to Plato himself, namely that Logic is the worthiest 

part (τιμιώτατον μέρος) of philosophy. Finally, the third position (2) is the traditional 

Peripatetic view that Logic is an instrument (ὄργανον) of philosophy. The Stoics’ view 

that Logic is a part of philosophy (1a) is refuted, as well as the ascription of an 

analogous opinion (1b) to Plato that some Platonics had allegedly supported21. The 

Peripatetic view (2), on the other hand, is neither explicitly endorsed nor refuted, but 

the final position consists in a reassessment of a ‘genuine’ Platonic position, 

consisting in the fact that Logic is both part and instrument of philosophy at one and 

the same time22. There is evidence that Avicenna’s contemporaries of the Peripatetic 

school of Baġdād were well acquainted with the Alexandrian dissertation on this 

subject matter, on which the Arabic dissertations concerning the same problem were 

modelled: for instance, Abū l-Faraǧ Ibn al-Ṭayyib inserted an identical doxographical 

dissertation on the status of Logic among the introductory materials of his 

commentary on Porphyry’s Isagoge23.  

Avicenna himself is evidently aware of a similar debate, as shown by his explicit 

reference at the end of Madḫal I.2, §2.3 to ‘disputes’ (al-mušāǧarāt) on the subject, 

defined as vain and superfluous 24 . In the passage at stake, the subject is briefly 

                                                   

20 OLYMPIOD., In Cat., pp. 14.12-18.12. 
21 This position is not effectively Plato’s own, and might actually derive from Plot., Enn., 

I.3.5.8-9, where Plotinus defines Dialectics as τίμιον μέρος of philosophy: cf. HADOT 1990, 

p. 187. The confusion implies that in the commentaries of Ammonius’ school the term 

διαλεκτική is taken as substantially synonymous of λογική, as in Philoponus’ commentary.  
22 HADOT 1990, p. 187 suggests that this might be a position elaborated in the Academic 

tradition, partly under the influence of Stoicism; ALEXAND., In Anal. Pr. p. 2.33ff., for 

instance, already hints at some of his predecessors that distinguished two aspects of Logic, 

i.e. its theorical aspect and its utility for other disciplines, that prelude to the consideration 

of Logic as both a part and an instrument of philosophy. Philoponus (In Anal. Pr., p. 9.17-

20) justifies the ascription of such a view to Plato by claiming that it can be inferred from 

his dialogues (in the Phaedo and in the Phaedrus, Logic would be a part of philosophy, 

whereas in Parmenides Logic would be an instrument). 
23 Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, pp. 26.9-27.6; at the end of the passage, Ibn al-Ṭayyib 

states that, with this dissertation, the introductory sections of the Alexandrians (al-

Iskandariyyūn) are completed. 
24 Whether Avicenna got acquainted with the debate directly, i.e. through one of the said Late 

Antique commentaries translated into Arabic, or indirectly, i.e. through the references to 

those commentaries in his contemporaries’ works, can hardly be ascertained.  
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exposed, and the apparent contradiction is solved by claiming that the two views are 

only apparently mutually contradictory, since they presuppose two different ways of 

considering the domain of philosophy. The tension between Logic seen from the 

perspective of its utility for theoretical and practical sciences and Logic seen as a 

science in its own right with a full-fledged epistemological foundation, is evident in 

the Šifāʾ and also thematized in Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 5.12-18, where Logic is said 

to be one of the fundamental sciences, but is contrasted to the domains of theoretical 

and practical philosophy because of its instrumental nature, and ibid., p. 8.8-14, where 

Logic is called ‘instrumental science’ (al-ʿilm al-ālī). Logic is a science, but its 

exceptional instrumental character with respect to the other sciences is due to the fact 

that it provides the principles for acquiring knowledge of the unknown (ibid., pp. 5.19-

6.1). An analogous tension, even if less explicitly thematized, is present in Al-Fārābī, 

according to which Logic is an instrument and, at the same time, a science whose 

principles are ascertained by Metaphysics: according to this latter aspect, Logic has a 

status analogous to Natural Science and Mathematics25. 

The problem is solved by Avicenna at the beginning of the section corresponding 

to Prior Analytics (Šifāʾ, Qiyās I.2). The relation between the view that Logic is an 

instrument and the view that it is a part of philosophy is described as the relation 

between a more general (aʿamm) notion – Logic as a part of philosophy – and a more 

specific one (aḫaṣṣ) – Logic as an instrument of philosophy – that are not in mutual 

contradiction, so that everything is an instrument of science, is also a part of it, but not 

the reverse (T1).  

T1. Šifāʾ, Qiyās I.2, pp. 10.4-11.9 

«[(a)] You have already understood the subject-matter of Logic, and it has become 

clear to you how the error occurred with regard to this subject; also, you have already 

learnt in general how Logic is a part of philosophy and how it is an instrument, and 

that there is no contradiction between those who consider it as a part and those who 

consider it as an instrument. [(b)] If the subject-matter of Logic is assumed inasmuch 

as it is one of the existing beings and philosophy includes what is science of the 

existing beings, no matter how they are, Logic is a part of philosophy that knows the 

                                                   

25 Cf. AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, pp. 68.11-69.1 on the instrumental value of the rules of 

Logic, and pp. 120.10-121.1, on Logic as a science with a specific subject, whose principles 

are verified in Metaphysics. According to Al-Fārābī, Logic is an instrument when employed 

in this way in the other parts of the science: cf. Risāla ṣudira bihi al-kitāb, p. 227.23-25. 

This passage is not in contrast with a more general view of Logic as a science with its own 

subject-matter and with a definite epistemological status displayed in the Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, 

since it specifies that Logic is an instrument when it is employed as an instrument in other 

sciences, which by no means entails that it cannot be considered in a different manner when 

it is not employed in other sciences. I would therefore be more inclined not to represent 

Fārābī’s view on the status of Logic as a purely Aristotelian one, stating the instrumental 

character of the discipline (for a different interpretation, cf. GERMANN 2008, pp. 9-10). 
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states of certain beings26 whose state and nature is to notify how the unknown is 

acquired through them or how they help in this regard. Insofar as this state is 

something that belongs properly to some existing beings, or it is an essential accident 

for them, or [even] something constitutive, this is an inquiry into the existent insofar 

as it is an existence in a certain state, so that it is one of the sciences. But since, 

secondarily, this knowledge with regard to this [kind of] being happens to be useful 

to the knowledge of other items, this knowledge, which is a certain knowledge itself, 

is an instrument for another knowledge; what is more, its most outstanding purpose is 

its utility for another knowledge. Thus, the fact that it is knowledge of a part of the 

existing beings corresponds to the fact that it is a part of philosophy, and, as to the 

fact that it is a knowledge of a part of the existent beings insofar as it is useful with 

regard to another knowledge, that utility corresponds to the fact that it is an 

instrument. [(c)] The fact that Logic is a part is more general that its being an 

instrument, and it is not a part of the thing for which it is an instrument: in fact, it is 

not a part of that to which it is an instrument, since that is the sciences that are 

measured by Logic and weighed by the expression27. It is rather a part of science in 

absolute that embraces all those sciences. The fact of being “Logic” is in virtue of its 

being an instrument, and in virtue of its being an instrument a more general notion 

than the instruments can be also predicated of it, as well as “animal” can be 

predicated of man in virtue of the latter’s being a man, and he is also said to be 

“living”. The difference between its being a part and its being an instrument is not 

the difference that is between two notions absolutely different, but between two 

notions one of which is more specific and the other more general. Everything is an 

instrument for the sciences in this way is [also] a part of science in absolute, though 

not the reverse». 

Section [a] in T1 quickly recapitulates Madḫal I.4, §3 and I.2, §2. Section [b] states 

that the domain of inquiry of Logic encompasses a certain class of beings, i.e. mental 

beings, that show how knowledge of the unknown is attained from something 

previously known. Among the objects studied in Logic there are the predicables that 

form the non-declarative statements that provide conceptualization (taṣawwur) and the 

declarative statements that provide assent (taṣdīq), which are two fundamental steps in 

the process of acquisition of knowledge 28 . Considered insofar as it studies the 

accidents of a certain kind of beings (more specifically, secondary notions), Logic is a 

science; considered insofar as this study is an essential tool for other sciences because 

it allows to grant the validity of the process of acquisition of knowledge, Logic is an 

instrument of philosophy. As an instrument for the other sciences, Logic plays a 

pivotal role in Avicenna’s epistemology: it is an indispensable tool in the acquisition 

                                                   

26 I.e. to mental beings. 
27 The objection that an instrument cannot be a part of that for which it is an instrument, so that 

Logic cannot be considered at one and the same time both a part and an instrument of 

philosophy, was already discussed in the Late Antique tradition: cf. PHILOP., In Anal. Pr., 

pp. 7.23-8.21. 
28 Cf. the classification of the statements that provide conceptualization and assent in Madḫal 

I.3, §2.3.1 and §2.3.2. See also MADKOUR 1934, pp. 54-56. 
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of knowledge, a process of which human instinct alone is not able to assure the correct 

achievement29. Thus, the purely Peripatetic position of Logic as an instrument is held 

as valid30: the fact itself that Logic is an instrument of the other sciences entails its 

being a part of philosophy as the specific notion entails the general one (section [c] in 

T1).  

II.3. LOGIC AS A SCIENCE: ITS EPISTEMOLOGICAL STATUS 

If Logic is admitted being a science, the main challenge Avicenna must face is the 

definition of its epistemological status based on the criteria enounced in Burhān II.6, 

p. 155.4-10, namely that every science has a subject-matter whose existence is 

established in a different discipline and of which the science studies the per se 

accidents. Hence, three elements must be individuated to define Logic as a science, 

namely (a) its subject-matter, (b) the accidents of it that are studied in Logic and (c) 

the science that founds the existence of the subject-matter. 

(a) The subject-matter 

The definition of the subject-matter of Logic (a) had been the object of an intense 

and long-lasting dispute between logicians and grammarians which involved the 

fundamental issue of defining the precise boundaries of the subject of each of the two 

disciplines31. The first impulse to the debate was given by the possible overlap of the 

subjects of Logic and grammar, both apparently dealing with utterances, which was a 

rather undesired outcome in the framework of the attempt at justifying the 

epistemological status of both grammar and Logic as autonomous disciplines. Among 

the different strategies that were employed to distinguish the approaches of the two 

disciplines to the utterances, the one that had a relatively great fortune within the 

school of Baġdād is based on the Late Antique commentaries of the Alexandrian 

school, where Logic is said to deal with those utterances that are significative and that 

                                                   

29 Cf. Madḫal I.3, §3.1-4 and MICHOT 2000, pp. 68*-88*. 
30 For other descriptions of Logic as an instrument in Avicenna’s works, cf. GUTAS 2014, pp. 

316-322. In Qiyās I.2, p. 11.9-10 Avicenna mentions an excellent among the later 

philosophers (fāḍil al-mutaʾaḫḫirīn) as a supporter of a purely Peripatetic view that Logic is 

an instrument and not a part of philosophy. The identity of this anonymous philosopher is 

unknown: see STREET 2001, suggesting a possible identification with Al-Fārābī, and 

BERTOLACCI 2005b, pp. 500-501. The purely Peripatetic position, considering Logic as an 

instrument of philosophy, had also a fortune in Late Antique Syriac philosophy; cf. e.g. the 

case of Paul the Persian (TEIXIDOR 1992, p. 132).  
31 Besides the renowned dispute between Abū Bišr Mattà and Abū Saʿīd Al-Sīrāfī (on which 

see MAHDĪ 1970, pp. 55-83, ENDRESS 1977, p. 321 and ELAMRANI-JAMAL 1983, pp. 148-

163), a treatise Fī l-farq bayna naḥw al-ʿArab wa-l-manṭiq is ascribed to Al-Kindī’s disciple 

Aḥmad Ibn Al-Ṭayyib Al-Saraḫṣī (cf. ENDRESS 1977, p. 320 and BIESTERFELDT 2012, p. 

152). 
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signify universal items, whereas utterances tout court are the object of grammar32. 

This distinction led to the identification of the subject-matter of Logic with the 

utterances insofar as they are significative of notions, a position well attested in the 

works composed by the Peripatetic scholars of Baġdād 33. The same position is also 

critically addressed by Avicenna in Madḫal I.4, §3.1. Avicenna’s answer to the 

problem consists in assuming as the primary subject of Logic notions rather than 

utterances. Even if Al-Fārābī is occasionally associated in scholarly literature to the 

position criticised by Avicenna34, it might be worth questioning whether he might 

have rather been a forerunner for Avicenna’s radical shift. In fact, the subject-matter 

of Logic as it is represented in Al-Fārābī’s Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 74.10-12 (cf. also Id., 

Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, p. 18.4-9) is twofold, consisting both in the 

intelligible notions insofar as they are signified by the utterances (al-maʿqūlāt min 

ḥayṯu tadullu ʿalayhā al-alfāẓ) and in the utterances insofar as they signify the 

intelligible notions (wa-l-alfāẓ min ḥayṯu hiya dālla ʿalà al-maʿqūlāt)35. It should be 

observed that, within the framework of this substantial mutual correspondence 

between language and concepts presented in the Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, Al-Fārābī 

occasionally pushed further this consideration (cf. Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, 

pp. 25.22-26.3), by claiming that, were it not for the difficulty of an inquiry of this 

sort, the primary object of research in Logic would be the composition of the concepts 

(al-maqṣūd awwalan huwa tarkīb al-maʿqūlāt). Apparently, the inquiry into the 

utterances was conceived as functional to make the inquiry into the concepts possible 

and was grounded in the said mutual correspondence between utterances and concepts. 

In the light of the passage from his Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, Al-Fārābī’s 

                                                   

32 ELIAS, In Isag., pp. 35.14-36.3 claims that non-significative utterances are dealt with by the 

grammarians, whereas the significative ones by the logicians; cf. YAḤYÀ IBN ʿADĪ, Maqāla 

fī tabyīn al-faṣl bayna ṣināʿatay al-manṭiq al-falsafī wa-l-naḥw al-ʿarabī, pp. 182-181 and 

IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 68.17-19. A different strategy was 

employed in AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 77.8-15, according to which grammarians 

occupy themselves with the utterances of the language of a specific community (umma), 

whereas logicians deal with utterances with respect to their universal aspects, shared by the 

different communities. 
33 Besides YAḤYÀ IBN ʿADĪ, Maqāla fī tabyīn al-faṣl bayna ṣināʿatay al-manṭiq al-falsafī wa-l-

naḥw al-ʿarabī, pp. 182-181 and IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 

68.17-19, cf. also IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb al-Maqūlāt, p. 8.4-6, stating that the subject 

of Logic are the simple utterances that signify high genera (al-alfāẓ al-basīṭa al-dālla ʿalà 

al-aǧnās al-ʿawāl). 
34 See, for instance, MANDOSIO 2013, p. 324, mentioning Al-Fārābī, Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 74.10-

12. 
35 On this passage, cf. BAKAR 1989, pp. 206-207, who underlines that in the passage at stake 

Al-Fārābī underlines the fact that Logic mainly deals with intelligible notions. On the same 

passage, see STREET 2015, §2.1.1, who believes that Al-Fārābī might have ultimately held 

that Logic deals with secondary notions, but that this passage rather resembles the doctrine 

rejected by Avicenna; cf. also MANDOSIO 2013, p. 324. 
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position seems not only far more nuanced than its representation provided in part of 

the scholarly literature, but even somehow forerunning Avicenna’s own 

developments, and might not be precisely the one critically addressed by Avicenna.  

Avicenna operated a radical shift maintaining, however, a substantial mutual 

correspondence between utterances and notions (Madḫal I.4, §3.1: al-kalām ʿalà al-

alfāẓ al-muṭābiqa li-maʿānīhā ka-l-kalām ʿalà maʿānīhā, “the discussion concerning 

the utterances corresponding to their notions is like the discussion concerning their 

notions”) together with the necessity of employing utterances. The utterances are said 

to be necessary under two main respects: first, because they are indispensable in 

dialogue and interpersonal communication (al-muḫāṭaba wa-l-muḥāwara)36. Second, 

because they are necessarily entailed in the process of discursive thought (al-rawiyya), 

in which the arrangement of the notions in the mind necessarily entails that the 

corresponding utterances are imagined as well. To sum up, the necessity of the 

utterances both for exterior and interior locution requires the logician to deal with 

them as well, but not as a primary subject of his discipline. The passage of Madḫal I.4, 

§3.1 was questioned by an anonymous disciple within Avicenna’s circle (possibly Ibn 

Zayla)37, as Avicenna’s reply in Mubāḥaṯāt 579-585, pp. 193-194 attests. Avicenna’s 

reply recurs to the notion of “primary subject” of a discipline (al-mawḍūʿ al-awwalī) 

to explain that, although necessary, the inquiry into the utterances does not correspond 

to the primary subject of Logic, being rather somehow included in it as one of its parts 

or as entailed by a part of it. In other words, the inquiry into the utterances is not a 

primary concern (šuġl awwal) of the logician, but it is necessary among his secondary 

concerns 38 . To sum up, Avicenna ended up overturning the traditional view and 

confining the inquiry into the utterances among the necessary instrumental inquiries of 

the discipline, aimed at studying its primary subject, i.e. the notions39. The discipline 

                                                   

36 The same necessity of the utterances was already noticed in the school of Alexandria: cf. 

ELIAS, In Isag., p. 35.23-26, arguing that, were it not for the necessity of utterances when 

teaching, then logicians would not deal with utterances. 
37 For the identification of the anonymous questioner with Ibn Zayla, cf. REISMAN 2002, pp. 

200-201 and 246-247. 
38 On the notion of ‘primary subject’, its meaning and its Farabian origin, see EICHNER 2010 

and QUARTUCCI 2017, pp. 441-467. 
39 SABRA 1980, pp. 763-764 put rather the accent on the relevance accorded to the utterances in 

this passage, since “the properties constituting the subject matter of logic would be 

inconceivable without the exercise of a particular function of language”; cf. also STREET 

2015, §2.1.2, taking over the same view. Sabra’s interpretation is based on Madḫal I.4, §3.1, 

where Avicenna states that “it is impossible, for the reflection, that the notions are ordered 

without that their utterances are imagined together with them” (Avicenna’s hint at an 

arrangement of the notions in the mind [turattabu al-maʿānī] employs a technical 

psychological terminology, and should be read in the light of Šifāʾ, Nafs V.6, pp. 243.7-

244.4; on this passage, see also ADAMSON 2004, pp. 90-91). The phrase can be understood 

in two different ways, namely either as assessing that utterances are necessarily required in 
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of Logic must have a subject-matter, which, in a very famous passage of the Ilāhiyyāt 

of the Šifāʾ, is said to be given by the secondary intelligible notions, that ‘depend on’ 

the primary notions40.  

(b) The per se accidents of the subject-matter 

Secondary notions having been assessed as the subject-matter of Logic, what is left 

to know is what are the accidents and concomitants of this subject-matter specifically 

studied in Logic (b). A rather interesting passage of Avicenna’s Taʿlīqāt (pp. 502.4-

506.12) that, to my knowledge, has not yet got its share of attention might help in 

individuating more precisely the subject-matter of Logic and the accidents of the 

subject-matter that are inquired into in Logic41. The passage is an explanation (šarḥ) 

of the aforementioned Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.17-11.2.  

 

                                                                                                                                      

order to attain the arrangement of notions that constitutes the process of reasoning itself, or 

as assessing that utterances necessarily accompany the process of arrangement of the 

notions in the soul, though without causing it. Sabra’s interpretation likely stems from the 

first of the two options: according to this reading, utterances would be the cause itself of the 

formation of human reasoning in the soul (p. 763: “conceptual modifications are brought 

about by modifications in the utterances”; emphasis of the author). According to the second 

interpretation, on the other hand, utterances are necessary concomitants of the notions 

insofar as it is impossible to stress a notion without the aid of the utterances, without being 

themselves the cause of the process of reasoning. In other words, human reasoning is always 

necessarily accompanied by the utterances that correspond to the notions, but it does not 

originate from the operations on the utterances. I would tend to think that the second 

possibility might account better for what Avicenna states in Mubāḥaṯāt 579-585, pp. 193-

194, where he claims that the utterances are studied in Logic not as a primary subject, but 

rather as something that is either a part of the subject or a necessary concomitant of a part of 

its subject (p. 194.17: lāzim li-mawḍūʿi l-ṣināʿati), which closely resembles the way in 

which the relation between utterances and notions is described in Madḫal I.4, §3.1. 
40  See Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.17-11.2 and BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 272-273. On ‘secondary 

notions’ and on the possible historical origin of this expression, that is already employed in 

the works of Al-Fārābī, see SABRA 1980, pp. 753-757.  
41 The congeries of heterogeneous notes ascribed to Avicenna and transmitted under the title of 

Taʿlīqāt (= GS12a in GUTAS 2014, p. 427, where it is listed among Avicenna’s authentic 

works) is not a systematic work, and it is quite difficult to rule completely out the possibility 

that some scholastic material produced in Avicenna’s entourage might have been included 

in the collection next to Avicenna’s own materials. JANSSENS 1997, esp. pp. 116-118, 

suggested a possible production of the notes gathered under the title of Taʿlīqāt in the 

context of Avicenna’s activity of lecturing: the notes might have been redacted by one or 

more of his first-generation students during Avicenna’s lessons. Be it the result of 

Avicenna’s own elaboration or of the scholarly activity of his entourage, the view 

represented in the passage of the Taʿlīqāt does not contradict Avicenna’s other scanty and 

allusive accounts on the subject in his certainly original works and seems worthy of 

consideration. 
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T2. Taʿlīqāt, pp. 502.4-503.3: 

«“The subject-matter of Logic is given by the secondary intelligibles that depend on 

the primary ones inasmuch as one is led, through them, from what is known to what 

is unknown”42: the explanation of this is that the thing has some primary intelligibles, 

like ‘body’, ‘animal’ and the like, and secondary intelligibles that depend on them, 

namely the fact that these things are universal, particular and individual. The inquiry 

into the establishment (iṯbāt) of these secondary intelligibles pertains to the science 

of Metaphysics, and the secondary intelligibles are the subject of the science of Logic 

not under the respect of their existence in absolute, since the respect of their 

existence in absolute is established here43 (and it consists in [establishing] whether 

they have existence in the individuals or in the soul), but according to another 

condition, namely that one is led by them from something [previously] known to 

something unknown. Establishing this condition – namely that you know that the 

universal can be a genus, a differentia, a species, a proprium or a common accident – 

pertains [again] to the science of Metaphysics. Once the general universal, the 

specific universal [and the like] are established in the science of Metaphysics, the 

universal44 becomes, according to this condition, subject-matter of the science of 

Logic; then, the concomitants (al-lawāzim) and the essential accidents that occur to 

the universal after that are established in the science of Logic». 

The primary notions are identified with the notions to which secondary notions 

accrue, like, for instance, the notions of ‘animal’, ‘man’ etc. (cf. Taʿlīqāt, p. 502.4-

7)45. These are the notions that, when conceptualized in mind, are apt to be universal 

or particular, a subject or a predicate and so on, so that secondary notions (such as 

universality, particularity and so on) depend on (tastanidu ilà) them in the sense that 

they accrue to them. Among the examples of concomitants provided in Taʿlīqāt, p. 

506.5-7 (T3 below) there are the fact of being a genus, a species, a differentia and so 

on, which are, more in particular, concomitants of universality, that is part of the 

subject-matter of Logic (cf. infra S1).  

T3. Taʿlīqāt, p. 506.5-7: 

«Clarifying the quiddity of the universal (al-kullī), the particular (al-ǧuzʾī) and the 

individual (al-šaḫṣī) and that of certain concomitants (al-lawāzim) of these items, 

like generality (al-ǧinsiyya), differentiality (al-faṣliyya), speciality (al-nawʿiyya) and 

their modes, pertains to Logic. Establishing their existence pertains to the First 

Philosophy46». 

                                                   

42 The passage is a quote of Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.17-11.2. 
43 I.e. in Metaphysics. 
44 Reading al-kullī with Mousavian (p. 503.2) instead of al-kull as in Badawī’s edition (p. 

167.23). 
45 This interpretation is also proposed in EL-ROUAYHEB 2012, p. 83; an identification of the 

primary notions with the categories is proposed in SABRA 1980, pp. 753-755. 
46 I.e. Metaphysics. 
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The five predicables defined in Madḫal are, therefore, among the necessary 

concomitants (lawāzim) of the subject-matter of Logic (more specifically, of 

universality, to which is necessarily concomitant the fact of being either a genus, or a 

species, or a differentia, or a proprium or a common accident). In this regard, the post-

Avicennian tradition was apparently puzzled by Avicenna’s frequent claim that 

generality, speciality and the like are accidents that occur to primary notions when 

they are conceptualized (cf. e.g. Madḫal I.12, §1.2). If so, then, the assumption that 

every discipline studies the accidents of its subject and not the subject itself compels 

to admit that the subject-matter of Logic includes primary notions, of which it studies 

accidents like ‘genus’, ‘species’ etc.47. Understanding notions like ‘genus’, ‘species’ 

and so on as concomitants of the subject-matter of Logic, as T3 shows, rather than as 

its subject-matter itself saves Avicenna’s theory of the subject-matter of Logic from 

similar objections. In Avicenna’s perspective, the claim that ‘genus’, ‘species’ and the 

like are accidents of the primary notions in conceptualization would not be denied – 

on the contrary, it is often stated –, but it should be specified that ‘genus’, ‘species’ 

and the like occur to primary notions only after universality, which is the accident that 

attach primarily to primary notions. The notion of ‘animal’ can happen to be 

considered in mind as a genus of ‘man’ because universality – more specifically the 

universality that happens to be generality – occurs to it in conceptualization. The 

possibility itself for universality to be either generality, or speciality and so on is 

granted by Metaphysics, as stated in T3. Therefore, the notion of ‘animal’ is 

considered as universal, then as a genus of ‘man’, so that it is correct to state, as 

Avicenna often does, that the fact of being a genus accrues to the primary notion of 

‘animal’ that occurs to it in conceptualization, but it occurs to that notion as a 

concomitant of its universality48.  

 (c) Metaphysics as a ‘founding science’ with respect to Logic  

T2-3 clarified that the existence of the subject-matter of Logic, as well as the 

existence of a specific condition allowing the existence of the concomitants and the 

essential accidents of the subject-matter studied in Logic, are established in 

                                                   

47 This is the objection raised by Al-Ḫūnaǧī and endorsed by Al-Kātibī Al-Qazwīnī: cf. EL-

ROUAYHEB 2012, pp. 73-74 and STREET 2015, §2.1.3.  
48  Al-Ḫūnaǧī and Al-Kātibī failed to grasp the point of Avicenna’s theory concerning the 

relation between the concomitants of the secondary notions and the primary notions. The 

subsequent tradition endorsing Avicenna’s theory on the subject-matter of Logic made some 

attempts to figure out this specific aspect.  In order to explain it, a part of the following 

tradition elaborated the view that ‘genus’, ‘species’, ‘differentia’ and so on represent a third 

level (al-daraǧa al-ṯāliṯa) of notions that stem by the manipulation of the secondary notions: 

see, for instance, the cases of Šams al-Dīn al-Samarqandī (d. 1303) and Quṭb al-Dīn al-Rāzī 

al-Taḥtānī (d. 1365) presented in EL-ROUAYHEB 2012, pp. 80-81 and pp. 84-87 respectively. 

Avicenna does not seem to have ever elaborated a theory of third-level notions nor to have 

ever spoken of third notions.  
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Metaphysics, which means that Metaphysics is the science that founds the subject-

matter of Logic (c) 49 . In what follows, I would suggest that, despite a certain 

reluctance in the scholarly tradition to read it in this way, Madḫal I.4, §3.2 as well 

might allude to this same relation between Logic and Metaphysics.  

In Madḫal I.4, §3.2 Avicenna suggests that the supporters of the view that the 

subject-matter of Logic consists in the significative utterances failed to recognize that 

the actual subject – namely secondary notions – belongs to a different class of beings, 

i.e. mental beings50. The mistake might have been induced, in Avicenna’s view, by the 

traditional classification of the sciences based on the ontological classification of their 

objects, and by the idea that two disciplines cannot share the same kind of objects. 

According to such a classification, items that exist in the external reality might be the 

objects of the disciplines of Natural Philosophy and Mathematics, whereas the inquiry 

into the existence in mind and into how items are conceptualized in it is ascribed to the 

domain of inquiry of “another discipline or a part of a discipline” (li-ṣināʿatin aw ǧuzʾ 

ṣināʿatin). The interpretation of this clause is delicate and crucial at the same time. A 

viable possibility is that of understanding that the two occurrences of ‘discipline’ in 

“another discipline” and “a part of a discipline” refer to one and the same discipline, 

which is part of a more general one. This led some scholars to identify the discipline at 

stake with Psychology, which is a part of Natural Philosophy51, to which Avicenna 

would ascribe “the inquiry into the existence that is in the mind and into how 

conceptualization occurs in the mind” (al-naẓar fī l-wuǧūdi allaḏī fī l-ḏihni wa-

annahu kayfa yutaṣawwaru fīhi).  Two main problems arise with such an 

interpretation: first, mental representations that do not correspond to anything in the 

external reality (i.e. notions like ‘universal’, ‘particular’ and so on), which are said to 

be the subject-matter of Logic when considered under a certain respect, are explicitly 

said to be among the objects of Metaphysics in Ilāhiyyāt I.4, p. 26.3-5. The passage 

states that Metaphysics ascertain also how universal natures exist in the individuals 

and in the soul. If, undeniably, the domain of inquiry of Psychology is related to Logic 

as far as the presence of the universal notions in the mind is concerned, and the 

reference to an inquiry into how these items are conceptualized (wa-annahu kayfa 

yutaṣawwaru fīhi) seems to fall within the domain of inquiry of Psychology, 

nonetheless the inquiry into the mental existence of these notions which is referred to 

                                                   

49 Even if Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 14.18-15.8 only mentions Natural Philosophy and Mathematics as 

instances of sciences that are subordinated to Metaphysics, the same arguably applies to 

Logic as well, as observed in BERTOLACCI 2006, p. 268 and n. 7. On the relation between 

Logic and Metaphysics, see BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 272-284 and 300-301. 
50 MADKOUR 1934, pp. 59-60 proposed an identification of these philosophers with the Stoics, 

then discussed in MANDOSIO 2013, p. 325 and n. 109, who individuates one of Avicenna’s 

possible sources in the Tenth Letter of the Iḫwān al-Ṣafāʾ. 
51 As in MANDOSIO 2013, p. 331. 
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in the passage at stake (al-naẓar fī l-wuǧūd allaḏī fī l-ḏihni) seems to pertain rather to 

the metaphysical inquiry52.  

Second, though not less important, in what follows Avicenna claims that the fact 

that a certain class of beings is the subject-matter of both Logic and this other 

discipline does not affect the epistemological status of Logic as an autonomous 

science, since it is possible for a science to share part of the subject-matter of another 

one, if considered under a certain specific respect. The possibility that two different 

disciplines share their subject, that is here just alluded to, is discussed in Šifāʾ, Burhān 

II.7, where Avicenna individuates three ways in which two disciplines can share the 

same subject:  

(1) Burhān II.7, pp. 163.12-165.2 and 168.12-13: the subject of one discipline 

can be more general and include the subject of the other discipline as a more 

specific part of it, as in the case of Natural Science and Medicine. Both Medicine 

and a part of Natural Science assume human body as a subject, but Medicine 

studies it under a specific respect, namely its being in a state of illness or health.  

(2) Burhān II.7, p. 168.13-14: the two disciplines can share just a part of their 

two subjects, that differ in the rest, as in the case of Medicine and Ethics.  

(3) Burhān II.7, p. 168.14-15: the two disciplines can share an identical subject, 

though dealing with it under two different respects, as in the case of Natural 

Science and Astronomy, that both study celestial bodies.  

The relation between Logic and the said “other science” is of type (1): Logic is said 

to deal with a part of the subject of the other science and to consider it under a 

different, specific respect, namely insofar as it is useful to the acquisition of 

knowledge. This is arguably the same relation as that between Metaphysics and the 

other sciences: noteworthy, the same example of Natural Philosophy and Medicine is 

employed in Ilāhiyyāt, I.2, pp. 14.18-15.8 to explain the relation between Metaphysics 

and the other sciences. Metaphysics provides the foundation of the other sciences 

because it deals with their subject matters from a different point of view and because it 

deals with some other doctrines that are dealt with improperly in other disciplines53; 

the particular sciences are subordinated to Metaphysics54. According to the principles 

delineated in Burhān II.7, an identification of the other discipline with Psychology 

would entail assuming that Logic is a more specific discipline of Psychology as well 

as Medicine is more specific than Natural Philosophy, and that Psychology plays a 

foundational role for Logic. None of the said conditions of relation between Logic and 

                                                   

52 Cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.4, p. 26.4-5: wa-kayfa wuǧūduhā fī l-nafs; cf. also Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt I.1, p. 

5.9-10: min ǧihati kayfiyyati l-wuǧūd. 
53 Cf. BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 265-266. 
54  Šifāʾ, Burhān II.7, p. 165.3-7 and 11-16; cf. HASNAWI 2000, pp. 518-519, text 3 and 

BERTOLACCI 2006, p. 267. 
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Psychology is elsewhere thematized by Avicenna, as it should be expected if this were 

the case; on the other hand, there is plenty of evidence that a foundational role with 

respect to Logic, as well as with respect to the other sciences, is played by 

Metaphysics.  

An alternative interpretation of the passage in Madḫal I.4, §3.2 might be 

understanding the occurrences of ‘discipline’ in the clause “another discipline or a part 

of a discipline” as referring to two different disciplines, i.e. respectively Metaphysics 

and Psychology as a part of Natural Science, and to understand the rest of Avicenna’s 

dissertation as referring exclusively – or, at least, mainly – to Metaphysics. There are 

several parallels in Avicenna’s Logic for such a joint mention of Metaphysics and 

Psychology in similar contexts: for instance, in Madḫal I.5, §2.2 Avicenna defers the 

investigation about the existence of universal notions to “a discipline or two”, which 

are arguably to identify with Metaphysics and Psychology. A more striking parallel is 

in Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt I.1, p. 5.9-10, where Avicenna states that the study of how the 

categories exist (min ǧihati kayfiyyati l-wuǧūd) pertains to Metaphysics, whereas the 

study of them inasmuch as they are conceptualized in the soul (min ǧihati taṣawwur 

al-nafs lahā) pertains to “a part of Natural Philosophy that is contiguous to First 

Philosophy”, i.e. Psychology 55 . To sum up, the discipline Avicenna might have 

principally in mind in Madḫal I.4 is Metaphysics, and only secondarily Psychology 

insofar as it studies the process of conceptualization.  

Consequently, Avicenna’s objection to his adversaries might be understood as 

follows: the first mistake they made is the bipartition itself of philosophy into sciences 

that study the domain of external existence and a science that studies the domain of 

mental existence. Avicenna would not endorse this first bipartition, since both kinds of 

existence fall within the domain of inquiry of the Metaphysics. The second mistake is 

that, even if one were to accept the adversaries’ bipartition of the philosophical 

sciences, they failed to recognize that the items that have a mental existence can be 

divided into (a) items that are conceptualized from the external reality and (b) items 

that are in human mind without any correspondence in the external reality, since they 

are not the result of conceptualization. Both items (a-b) are the object of 

Metaphysics56, which does not imply that they are so exclusively: items of class (b), 

for instance, arguably include the secondary notions that are the subject of Logic57. 

Avicenna individuates in the risk of an overlap between the subject of Metaphysics 

and that of Logic the factor that might have dissuaded his adversaries from admitting 

notions as the subject of Logic. What assures that the subject matter of Metaphysics 

and that of Logic do not overlap is not only that the subject-matter of Logic does not 

entirely coincide with that of the other science, but also that the items of type (b) are 

the subject-matter of Logic under a specific respect, namely insofar as they allow to 

                                                   

55 For the identification of this science with Psychology, see also GUTAS 2014, p. 301. 
56 Cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 12.11-13.9; Ibid., I.4, p. 26.3-5. 
57 Cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.17–11.2 and Madḫal I.2, §2.1. 
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attain knowledge of the unknown on the basis of a previous knowledge, which is not 

the respect under which these items are among the objects of Metaphysics. Avicenna’s 

insistence on the fact that his adversaries failed to recognize the specific respect (al-

ǧiha)58 under which the subject-matter of Logic is exclusively its own subject-matter 

is due to the relevance that it has in allowing the individuation of a subject-matter 

specifically pertaining to the logical inquiry and, consequently, the definition of Logic 

as a science. 

Adopting this second interpretation allows to recognize another reference to the 

foundational role of Metaphysics with respect to Logic in Madḫal I.4, §3.3, where 

Avicenna recalls a general epistemological principle exposed in Šifāʾ, Burhān II.6, p. 

155.4-10, namely that every science has a subject of which it studies the accidents and 

states, and that the study of a subject in itself can pertain to a discipline, whereas the 

study of its accidents pertains to another. As a science, Logic shares with Natural 

Philosophy, Mathematics and the other sciences the fact that, unlike Metaphysics, they 

do not study their subjects insofar as they are existent; they rather the per se accidents 

of their subjects, whereas the inquiry into their subjects themselves pertains to 

Metaphysics59. 

*** 

Hopefully, the exam conducted so far helped in the attempt at understanding more 

precisely the main relation that subsists between Logic and its founding science, i.e. 

Metaphysics, and the secondary relation that subsists between Logic and Psychology, 

whose inquiries are tangentially related insofar as the items studied in Logic accrue to 

primary notions in conceptualization and the process itself of conceptualization is 

explained in Psychology. Also, it hopefully supported a more accurate individuation 

of the place occupied by the universal predicables, that are the main object of 

Avicenna’s Madḫal, within the inquiry pertaining to the discipline of Logic, and 

which is their relation to the subject-matter of the discipline (cf. the recapitulative 

scheme S1 below). In what follows, the doctrine of the universals developed in 

Madḫal shall be more considered more in-depth, in the attempt at reaching a better 

                                                   

58 MANDOSIO 2013, p. 332 understands this term in a rather different manner: “la partie en vue 

de laquelle elle [scil. la Logique] a été instituée”, identified by Mandosio as the section 

about the Logic of judgement; this interpretation, however, is anchored to the Latin 

translation of the passage, which relies on an Arabic exemplar that might have been affected 

by a slight corruption in this point: instead of reading wa-lā al-ǧiha allatī bihā huwa 

mawḍūʿuhu (“and not the respect under which it is its [scil. the Logic’s] subject”), the 

Arabic exemplar of the Latin translation arguably read: wa-lā al-ǧiha allatī bihā hiya 

mawḍūʿa (“and not the respect according to which it [i.e. the discipline of Logic] is 

instituted”; Lat.: nec partem ad quam instituta est). Part of the responsibility for the 

misunderstanding of the passage is taken by the masculine suffix pronoun of mawḍūʿuhu, 

that refers to manṭiq instead of ṣināʿa, as one could possibly expect.  
59 Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.1-11.2. 
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understanding of Avicenna’s purported de-ontologization of Logic taking as a test-

case one of the doctrines that, as it has been assessed in what preceded, belong by full 

right to the domain of inquiry of Logic.  

 

S1. The epistemological foundation of Logic as a science 
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III. AVICENNA’S THEORY OF THE PREDICABLES IN A ‘DE-ONTOLOGIZED’ 

LOGIC
60

 

III.1. WHAT ARE THE FIVE UNIVERSAL PREDICABLES?  

To begin with the fundamental question about the nature of the five predicables, 

according to Avicenna they are relational items that signify the kind of relation that 

exists between a predicate and its subject of predication61. There is no such thing that 

is said to be a genus, a species and the like in itself (fī nafsihi), but everything is such 

in relation (bi-l-qiyās) to something else62. One and the same notion can play the role 

of one of the five predicables with respect to a certain subject and another with respect 

to a different subject, so that it can be predicated as a genus of a subject A, as a 

species of a subject B, as a differentia of a subject C and so on63. Notions of this kind 

exclusively have an intellectual existence64, and correspond to the genus, species, 

differentia, proprium and accident that are described as ‘logical’ in Madḫal I.12 and in 

Al-Risāla al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, §7 (Appendix A). They are accidental with 

respect to the primary notions to which they accrue in mental existence, being 

concomitants of universality65.  

III.2.1. MAJOR ISSUES OF THE THEORY OF PREDICABLES 

A general classification of the predicables requires a prior definition of essential 

and accidental predication. The first issue Avicenna deals with in his reassessment of 

the system of the predicables is indeed that of the exact definition of the essential 

predication. This is a particularly delicate subject dealt with in Madḫal, where it is the 

object of a long digression that covers chapters I.5-8 and is dealt with again in chap. 

I.13 and II.1 with regard to the case of the differentia specifica. The predicative status 

of the differentia specifica has represented one of the major interpretative challenges 

                                                   

60 Part of the results exposed in this section were also presented in DI VINCENZO 2015 and Ead. 

2016. 
61 For the exact sense of the expression ‘relational items’ in the context, cf. MALINK 2007, p. 

279 and GRANIERI 2016, pp. 1-2. 
62 Cf. Madḫal I.8, §5. 
63 Cf. Madḫal I.8, §5; II.4, §1 and Al-Risāla al-Mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, §6 (Appendix A). 
64  This is a Peripatetic trait of Avicenna’s doctrine of universals: universality and its 

concomitants only accrue to primary notions in conceptualization, which means that 

universal notions resulting from the combination of primary notions with universality only 

have a mental existence. 
65 The Late Antique tradition demonstrated the accidentality of notions of this sort by showing 

how they fall in the so-called ‘fallacy of the accident’: e.g., if ‘animal’ is a genus and ‘man’ 

is an ‘animal’, it does not follow that ‘man’ is a genus too. On the Late Antique 

interpretation of the ‘fallacy of the accident’ and on the possibility that it misunderstands 

Aristotle, see BÄCK 2015, pp. 155-158. On the accidentality of universality and on the 

presence of this doctrine in the Quaestio I 11a by Alexander of Aphrodisias, see 

Commentary on I.12, §1.2. 
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faced by ancient and modern scholars by Aristotle’s Organon, due to the compresence 

in it of at least two apparently diametrically opposite views66. Both views stem from 

Aristotle’s attempt to explain the relationship between genus and differentia: (i) the 

first one, that can be inferred from Topics Δ-Ζ67 and Categories 1-9, states that only 

the genus can be predicated essentially (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι), whereas the differentia is 

predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?” (ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί ἐστι); (ii) the second one, 

conveyed by Topics Η3-568 and Posterior Analytics, states that the differentia can be 

predicated essentially (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι) like the genus. In sum, the question is whether, in 

Aristotle’s opinion, the essential predicates include the differentia or not. The issue is 

complicated by the need of meeting two main requirements, namely that of properly 

distinguishing the genus from the differentia, and, on the other side, that of granting 

the unity of the definition composed by both predicates. These two problems might 

explain Aristotle’s oscillations. The first account (i) of the predicative status of genus 

and differentia succeeds in distinguishing genus from differentia, providing a clear-cut 

distinction of their predicative statuses, but is unable to explain adequately the unity of 

the definition: it does not explain how the definition is predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι, if its 

constitutive parts are predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι in the case of the genus, and ἐν τῷ ποῖόν 

τί ἐστι in the case of the differentia. The second account (ii), on the other hand, is 

more suitable to secure the unity of the definition as an essential predicate, since it 

removes the radical difference that the first account establishes among the predicative 

                                                   

66 Cf. the “Teoria I” and “Teoria II” individuated in MARIANI 1997, p. 7. 
67 The central books of the Topics clarify that the differentia is not predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι; see 

Top. Δ2, 122b16-17: οὐδεμία γὰρ διαφορὰ σημαίνει τί ἐστιν ἀλλὰ μᾶλλον ποιόν τι, καθάπερ 

τὸ πεζὸν καὶ τὸ δίπουν. A remarkable passage, however, is Top. Δ6, 128a20-29, in which 

Aristotle mentions some unspecified philosophers (δοκεῖ τισι) who think that the differentia 

is predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι; Top. 128a20-29: «Since someone thinks that also the differentia 

is predicated of the species in the “what is it?”, it is necessary to distinguish genus from 

differentia by employing the aforementioned elements; first of all, the fact that the genus is 

predicated of more [items] than the differentia, then the fact that it is more suitable to 

provide the genus as an answer to “what is it?” than the differentia (“animal”, for instance, 

signifies what a man is more than “capable of walking”) and the fact that the differentia 

always signifies a quality of the genus, whereas the genus does not [signify a quality] of the 

differentia [...]». 
68 See, for example, Top. H3, 153a15-22. The passage argues that, since the definition (ὅρος) is 

a statement showing the essence (τὸ τί ἦν εἶναι) of the thing, then also the predicates 

contained in it are predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι of the definiendum; Aristotle then explicitly 

affirms that genus and differentia are predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι. See also Top. H5, 154a24-29. 

In this latter passage, Aristotle states again that genus and differentia are both predicated ἐν 

τῷ τί ἐστι (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι τὸ γένος καὶ αἱ διαφοραὶ κατηγοροῦνται); the context is the 

statement, in the incipit of H5, that it is more difficult to build (κατασκευάζειν) a definition 

than demolishing it (ἀνασκευάζειν), since it is not simple to infer, either autonomously or by 

putting questions to the interlocutors, that the parts of the definition are genus and 

differentia and that they are predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι.  
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statuses of genus and differentia by stating that the differentia is predicated ἐν τῷ τί 

ἐστι like the genus, but it turns out to be unable to distinguish genus and differentia, at 

least on the basis of their predicative status69. Two different strategies are viable to 

explain Aristotle’s incongruences, the first consisting in ascribing different positions 

on the same subject to different chronological phases of Aristotle’s production (hence, 

supposing an evolution of Aristotle’s view on the subject)70, the other consisting in 

trying to provide a unitary account for both views, arguing that two different senses of 

“essential predication” might be at stake71. Avicenna’s strategy, that can be observed 

at work in Madḫal and in other passages of the Šifāʾ, is arguably the second one.  

Traditionally, the ‘logical question’ about the predicative status of the differentia 

qua part of an essential predicate such as the definition had been inextricably 

entangled to the ‘ontological question’ about its categorial status qua part of a 

substance72. The problem regards especially the differentiae of the substance that, 

according to the assumption that the parts of a substance are substances (cf. Arist., 

Met. Z13), should be substances, which contradicts Arist. Cat. 3a21-22 and 33, where 

Aristotle explicitly opposes differentiae to substances, therefore assuming that 

differentiae are not substances.  

I shall argue that Avicenna tried to apply the project of freeing Logic from 

metaphysical subject-matters to his assessment of the theory of the predicables by 

disentangling the logical and the ontological questions that had previously been dealt 

with as two deeply interrelated issues. Also, I shall argue that some of the conceptual 

tools that are fundamental to Avicenna’s operation might have been borrowed from 

Alexander of Aphrodisias’ attempt to provide a unitary interpretation of Aristotle’s 

theory of the predicables, although with important refinements.  

III.2.2. THE ‘LOGICAL QUESTION’: THE PROBLEM OF DEFINING ESSENTIAL 

PREDICATION 

The problem of the predicative status of genus and differentia qua parts of the 

definition was a debated one in the Late Antique reception of Aristotle. Alexander of 

Aphrodisias dealt with it in his commentary on book A of the Topics73, in the attempt 

                                                   

69 For a description of these two different accounts of differentia provided in the Organon as 

two different stages of the development of Aristotle’s thought on differentia, see GRANGER 

1984, pp. 11-2. 
70 It is the strategy adopted, for instance, in GRANGER 1984 and MARIANI 1997. 
71 It is the strategy adopted in MORRISON 1993.  
72 The phenomenon is quite frequent in Late Antiquity; on the debate regarding the categorial 

status of differentiae, see MORRISON 1993, MARIANI 1997 and DE HAAS 1997, pp. 165-250 
73 Another strictly related passage is the one in which Alexander comments upon Aristotle’s 

observation on those who claim that the differentia is predicated in the “what is it?” (In Top. 

p. 365.4-21), a passage that seems to be recalled in a Quaestio of Alexander’s on the subject 

matter of differentia specifica that was translated into Arabic (cf. infra).  
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to provide a unitary exegesis of Aristotle’s accounts of differentia in the Categories 

and in the Topics. 

T4. Alexand., In Top., p. 47.14-2374:   

«The differentia as well is predicated of many items differing in species, but not in 

the “what is it?” (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστιν), since otherwise the definition of genus and 

differentia would be the same; on the contrary, as he [scil. Aristotle] says in other 

passages, the differentia is mostly predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?” (ἐν τῷ 

ποῖόν τι μᾶλλον κατηγορεῖται) of those things of which it is predicated as a 

differentia, since it explains what sort of thing it is. Hence, one must not think that 

what was said in the Categories concerning the fact that differentiae are predicated of 

a subject (καθ’ ὑποκειμένου κατηγοροῦνται) was said with regard to the properly 

called “differentiae”, on the contrary, it was said of those already assumed together 

with matter (τῶν ἤδη συνειλημμένων τῇ ὕλῃ). In fact, everything predicated of a 

subject is predicated of it in the “what is it?”, but if the differentiae were predicated 

in the “what is it?” they would be genera rather than differentiae». 

The main problem is caused by the fact that, in the Categories, the differentia is 

said to be predicated of a subject (καθ’ ὑποκειμένου) but – assuming, as Alexander 

does in T4, that what is predicated καθ’ ὑποκειμένου of something is also predicated 

ἐν τῷ τί ἐστιν of that something – this entails a difficulty in distinguishing genus and 

differentia, since they both would be predicated essentially (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστιν) of their 

subjects. On the other hand, in a number of occurrences in the Topics, Aristotle states 

that the differentia is predicated ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί ἐστιν. The solution to the problem 

comes, for Alexander, from the account of the unity of definition provided in 

Aristotle’s Metaphysics. Alexander distinguishes two kinds of differentiae: the 

differentiae in their proper sense (αἱ κυρίως λεγομέναι διαφοραί), which are 

predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?” (ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί ἐστιν), and the differentiae 

conjoined to matter (αἱ ἤδη συνειλημμέναι τῇ ὕλῃ), which are predicated in the “what 

is it?” (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστιν) as parts of the composition of genus and differentia, analogous 

to a composite of matter and form. Alexander’s solution consists in the individuation 

of two different ways of considering the differentia: Aristotle’s account in the 

Categories would refer to the differentia considered as joined to a genus, assimilated 

to a form considered in its conjunction to matter, whereas Aristotle’s account in the 

Topics would reflect the status of the differentia in itself, as predicated ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί 

ἐστιν. Alexander’s theory of the twofold consideration of the differentia can be 

observed in another passage of his commentary on the Topics and in a passage of a 

Quaestio de differentia specifica only extant in the Arabic translation by Dimašqī75, 

                                                   

74 On this passage, cf. RASHED 2007, p. 69 and n. 234. 
75 I refer to Alexander’s Quaestio de differentia specifica edited in BADAWĪ 19782, n° 34 in 

GOULET AND AOUAD 1989, p. 137. It is likely a longer version of the Quaestio on the same 

subject edited in DIETRICH 1964 and listed as n° 29 in GOULET AND AOUAD 1989, p. 136 

(on the hypothesis that the two texts are two different versions of one and the same work, 

see VAN ESS 1966, pp. 154-159). The manuscript tradition ascribes the Arabic version to 
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which shows several points of contact with another passage of his commentary on the 

Topics (T5). 

T5. Alexander’s Quaestio de differentia and the commentary on Aristotle’s Topics 

Alexand., Quaestio de differentia, p. 

304.17-20 
Alexand. In Top. p. 365.4-21 

«It is possible to think that Aristotle 

employs the differentiae, in the 

Categories, according to the fact that 

they are conjoined to a matter (maʿa 

māddatin) 

«Talking about differentia, he [i.e. Aristotle] said 

“since some people think that also the differentia is 

predicated in the what is it? (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι) of [its] 

species” because the differentia assumed as a 

complex [together with genus] (ὡς συναμφότερος 

λαμβανομένη) is predicated in this manner – but not 

also the differentia which is separated from the 

matter of the complex (χωρὶς τῆς ὕλης τῆς 

συναμφοτέρου) –: 

from his claim that they are predicated 

synonymously (ʿalà ṭarīqi l-ṭawāṭuʾi) 

of the species and of the individuals; 

he recalled this [differentia] also in the Categories, 

where he said that the individuals and the species 

receive the definition (τὸν λόγον) of the differentiae 

[i.e. the differentiae are predicated synonymously of 

them]. 

--- [...] 

but if they were predicated 

synonymously of what is ranged under 

them, they would be also predicated of 

the subjects they are predicated of 

according to the notion of quiddity (bi-

maʿnà l-māhiyyati), as well as the 

genera and the species, and as the 

genus is predicated synonymously of 

the species, analogously it would [also] 

be predicated of the differentiae». 

The genus divided by a differentia considered as 

separated from matter in the substance is not 

predicated synonymously (συνωνύμως 

κατηγορεῖται) of it, since no other complex of 

different parts (ὅλον ἀνομοιομερὲς) is predicated in 

this way of each one of [its] parts and this sort of 

differentia is a part of what is divided by it, nor it is 

predicated [in this way] of the species and the 

individual, for the part is not predicated of the entire 

(τοῦ ὅλου) either». 

 

In the Quaestio, Alexander claims that the differentiae mentioned in Aristotle’s 

Categories are considered as conjoined to matter, for Aristotle says that they are 

predicated synonymously of their subjects (Cat. 3b1-2). Otherwise, claiming that the 

differentiae are predicated synonymously of their subjects would entail claiming that 

they are predicated according to the quiddities of their subjects, just like the genera, 

and that genera are synonymously predicated of the differentiae, but this claim would 

contradict Aristotle’s views stressed in the Topics76. When Alexander speaks of the 

                                                                                                                                      

Dimašqī, and preserves some notes ascribed to Abū Bišr Mattà together with Alexander’s 

text.  For this passage, see also RASHED 2007, pp. 70-71. 
76 Cf. Top. Δ2, 122b18, warning against considering a differentia as a species of the genus it 

divides; the passage is also recalled in Avicenna’s Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 53.4-5. 
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differentia conjoined to matter he means the differentia when considered not qua pure 

notion, but together with a genus that makes it subsist, although the genus is not a 

specified one77. An instance is a differentia like ‘rational’, contrasted to the pure 

notion of ‘rationality’, since ‘rational’ can be understood as ‘x provided with 

rationality’ (‘x’ being a non-specified genus) and can be predicated synonymously of a 

substantial subject, whereas ‘rationality’ cannot.  

Besides trying to harmonize the accounts of Aristotle’s Categories and Topics, 

Alexander’s purpose was avoiding a total overlap of the definitions of genus and 

differentia, which otherwise would coincide. Alexander’s solution provided the 

subsequent exegetical tradition with a possibility of reading Aristotle in a unitary way, 

which is arguably the reason for its fortune in Ammonius’ school in Alexandria78 and 

in the Peripatetic school of Baġdād79. 

I shall argue that Avicenna’s theory of the predicables might preserve the core of 

Alexander’s solution, although with some important modifications. Alexander’s 

solution, if employed as the subsequent exegetical tradition did to account for 

Aristotle’s oscillation in the Organon between two different ways in which the 

differentia is predicated, only partly succeeds in solving the problem raised in the first 

                                                   

77 RASHED 2007, p. 69, n. 235. 
78 Cf. ELIAS, In Isag., pp. 56.30-57.11 and PHILOP., In An. Post., p. 400.21-28, raising aporiae 

based on the problem of explaining how the definition can be said to be predicated of the 

thing in the “what is it?”, although it is composed by genus and differentia, the latter being 

predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?”. The answer is offered in both cases by 

Alexander’s distinction of the differentiae considered without the genus (καθ’ ἑαυτὰς 

λαμβανόμεναι χωρὶς τοῦ γένους) and predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?”, and the 

differentiae taken with the genus, thus forming a new species predicated in the “what is it?”; 

Philoponus rather speaks of “unnamed genera” (γένη ἀνώνυμα) to refer to the differentiae as 

joint to genera. 
79 IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 129.5-14 raises an aporia similar to the 

one recorded in Elias, In Isag., pp. 56.30-57.11. MS BnF ar. 2346 also provides significant 

evidence that Alexander’s solution was applied to the understanding of Porphyry’s Isagoge: 

the manuscript preserves two anonymous glosses in which two passages of the Isagoge are 

commented upon, specifying the different kinds of predication that the differentia has when 

it is considered as a predicable in itself and when it is considered as a part of the definition 

(edited at p. 1062, n. 4 and p. 1090, n. 4 of Dimašqī’s translation of Porphyry’s Isagoge). In 

particular, the gloss at p. 1062, n. 4 refers to Porphyry’s statement that the description of the 

genus can adequately distinguish it from the other four predicables, for it distinguishes 

genus from differentia for the fact that the differentia is not predicated in the “what is it?” as 

genus is (PORPH., Isag., p. 3.5-20). The gloss specifies that this is so only if the differentia is 

not considered as a part of the definition, for in that case the differentia is predicated in the 

“what is it?”. The second gloss comments on Porphyry’s statement that genus and 

differentia differ for the fact that the genus is predicated in the “what is it?” whereas the 

differentia is not (PORPH., Isag., p. 15.2-4), specifying that also the differentia is predicated 

in the “what is it?” when considered as a part of the definition. 
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place. In fact, Alexander pays a high price to achieve a unitary account of Aristotle’s 

theory of the differentia, namely the introduction of two different senses in which 

Aristotle means the term ‘differentia’ in the same logical context. Moreover, only one 

of the two senses can be said to be synonymously predicated of substantial subjects, 

whereas the other is so only in a derivative way. These considerations might have led 

Avicenna to rule definitely out of the logical framework the ‘pure notion’ of the 

differentia, that cannot be truly predicated synonymously of substantial subjects. This 

can be argued in a passage on the differentia of the Naǧāt (T6):  

T6. Naǧāt, Manṭiq, p. 16.6-7: 

«‘Rationality’ (al-nuṭq) is a simple80 differentia, whereas ‘rational’ (al-nāṭiq) is a 

composite differentia (murakkab), namely the logical differentia». 

Avicenna states in T6 that the differentia can either be considered as a “simple 

differentia” (al-faṣl al-mufrad), e.g. rationality (al-nuṭq), or as a “logical differentia”, 

e.g. rational (al-nāṭiq). This latter differentia is conceived as composite (murakkab) 

because “rational” can be analyzed as something having rationality (šayʾun lahu nuṭq). 

It is worth noticing that Avicenna’s distinction shows several points of contact with 

the one proposed by Alexander: the idea of composition conveyed by the logical 

differentia can be understood in quite an analogous way to Alexander’s idea of a 

composition with “matter”, if by “matter” one is to understand a non-specified genus 

that the differentia specifies81.  

Also, the terminological choice of naming the logical differentia ‘composite’ 

(murakkab) might betray Avicenna’s commitment to Alexander’s Quaestio de 

differentia, where the composition of the differentia with the matter/genus is expressed 

precisely in terms of tarkīb82 (cf. also infra T15). As we shall see after, Avicenna 

extends Alexander’s analysis of the differentia to all the predicables that are 

predicated in a derivative way of substantial subjects (i.e. to include, besides the 

differentia, also the proprium and the common accident), and posits it as the pivot of 

his solution to the question concerning the ontological status of the predicables.   

ġck to the predicative status of the differentia, if for Avicenna the only differentia 

that is taken into account in Logic is the ‘composite/enmattered’ one, on the other 

hand, the problem of a consistent account of Aristotle’s theory of essential predication 

                                                   

80 Reading mufrad as in p. 48.21-22 of Fakhry’s edition instead of muǧarrad. 
81 This interpretation is compatible with Avicenna’s insistence on the point that “rational” 

should not be understood as equivalent to “animal provided with rationality”. As emerges in 

Madḫal II.4, §2.1, the point is a relevant one, in order to avoid redundancies in the 

definition: if “rational” encompassed the notion of the genus in actuality and were 

equivalent to “animal provided with rationality”, the clause “rational animal” would be 

equivalent to an ill-formed clause of the sort: “animal animal provided with rationality”. 
82 See e.g. p. 306.11-14 in BADAWĪ 19782.  
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is still open. It must be explained how the same composite differentia can be said to be 

predicated both in the “what is it?” and in the “what sort of thing is it?”.  

Avicenna’s original answer to the problem consists in the articulation of the 

essential predication in two different levels, i.e. a predication in answer to “what is 

it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) that applies specifically to the signification of the quiddity 

(both shared and specific, so that both genera and species are predicated in this way), 

and a predication in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa), that embraces the 

predicables that are predicated in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) and also 

includes the differentia insofar as it is a part of the definition. In other terms, the 

differentia considered as composite participates to some extent of the same predicative 

status of the genus with which it concurs to the constitution of a species83. If the 

predication in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) expresses the relation 

between a predicate and the subject of which it signifies the quiddity, the predication 

in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) is a more general notion that includes the 

first and expresses the relation between a predicate and the subject to which it is 

essential84. It should be remembered that, in Avicenna’s opinion, an essential predicate 

does not necessarily signify the subject’s quiddity, but can also signify its essential 

quality and be predicated of it in answer to “which sort of thing is it?”, like the 

differentia85.  

Avicenna’s elaboration of two levels of the essential predication is meant to face 

three major problems, namely (i) explaining how the differentia can be said to accede 

to essential predication in Aristotle’s Posterior Analytics though being predicated in 

the “what sort of thing is it?”; (ii) providing an effective distinction of genus and 

differentia and (iii) providing a unitary account of the divisions of the predicables 

provided in Porphyry’s Isagoge and in Aristotle’s Topics. All the three points are 

presented in a nutshell in T7: 

T7. Šifāʾ, Ǧadal I.6, p. 55.10-18 

«[(i-ii)] Then, this genus is described by saying that it is predicated of many differing 

in species in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa). And you know that the 

differentia, in their definitions86, does not distinguish itself from the genus in virtue 

of being predicated of different species, but it [distinguishes itself from the genus] in 

virtue of [genus’] being [predicated] in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa), so 

that, if it were among the possibilities of the differentia — as it was explained in the 

                                                   

83 Something analogous happens with the ontological status of the composite differentia: cf. 

infra. 
84 The notion of ‘essential’ is said to be more general than that of ‘signifying the quiddity’ in 

Madḫal I.7. 
85 Cf. Madḫal I.5, §6. 
86 Fī ḥudūdihim, i.e. in the definitions accepted by a long exegetical tradition encompassing 

Porphyry, the school of Alexandria and the school of Baġdād; cf. DI VINCENZO 2015, pp. 

130-143. 
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First Teaching87, in the context of the science of the Demonstration — and88 the 

differentia were apt to be [given] in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa), 

then [the differentia] would share with the genus this definition. And if the definition 

of genus was this one in which the differentia enters, then it would not be impossible 

this, [namely] that the differentia is predicated in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” 

(fī ǧawābi ayyi šayʾin huwa), as far as it is divisive (muqassim), as it is [also] 

predicated in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa), as far as it is constitutive 

(muqawwim)89. Then, the genus that distinguishes itself from the differentia would 

distinguish itself from it90 because the genus is not apt to be said in answer to “what 

sort of thing is it?” (fī ǧawābi ayyi šayʾin huwa) so that it is [its] primary predication. 

[(iii)] As to what concerns the genus taken here91 [into consideration], it is something 

more common than both things».    

                                                   

87 Al-taʿlīm al-awwal: i.e. Aristotle. 
88 Reading at p. 55.13: wa- (with MS Leid. Or. 4) instead of wa-annahu. In the apparatus of the 

Cairo ed. there is a reading annahu instead of wa-annahu ascribed to one of the Leiden 

manuscripts; however, as far as I could check, MS Leid. Or. 4 reports wa instead of wa-

annahu, and MS Leid. Or. 84 has wa-annahu. There is, probably, a larger corruption of the 

text, since certain manuscripts (like MS Damad Ibrahim 824, recorded in the apparatus of 

the Cairo ed.) omit a larger portion of text preceding the wa-annahu. On the possibility that 

the syntax of this passage is affected by a later insertion in the text, cf. DI VINCENZO 2017, 

p. 55-60. 
89 The problem is, according to Avicenna, a misconception of the differentia: the tradition of 

Peripatetic commentators seems to be inclined to think that a differentia may be constituted 

by a divisive one and a constitutive one; an example of divisive differentiae of the animal is 

provided by the term “rational”, and an example of constitutive differentiae is provided by 

the terms “animate” and “sensitive”. The constitutive differentiae may be seen, according to 

the commentators’ view, as predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι because they can be considered already 

conjoined to matter; they are divisive differentiae existing in a subject. 
90 Reading at p. 55.17: yubāyyinuhu instead of bayānuhu. The reading bayānuhu printed in the 

Cairo edition yields a difficult meaning: we should translate the passage as follows: “and the 

explanation of the genus that distinguishes itself from differentia is in virtue of the fact that 

it is not apt [...]”. MSS Brit. Mus. Or. 7500 and Leid. Or. 84 both read: مباينة, which does not 

seem to fit the syntax of our passage if we want to preserve the bi-annahu that follows, but 

in those manuscripts the complete reading is: mubāyanatan annahu (considering mubāyana 

as an internal object of yubāyyinu, we should then translate: “and the genus that 

distinguishes itself from differentia in a way that consists in the fact that it is not apt [...]”). 

The syntax of the passage has some problems with the reading annahu as well, so I would 

suggest that the reading mubāyana may have originated from a misunderstanding of a rasm 

that is attested by MS Leid. Or. 4: I found a reading ىىاىنه in MS Leid. Or. 4, which is 

compatible with the reading yubāyyinuhu, which would solve both the syntactical problem 

and the difficulty in the interpretation. The reading bayānuhu, perhaps, simply originated 

from an accidental omission of the first letter of the rasm that, in a manuscript without 

diacritics, would have been identical to the second one. 
91 Hāhunā: in the Topics and in Avicenna’s Ǧadal. 
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Ǧadal I.6 is devoted to Aristotle’s division of the predicables. The exposition starts 

with the distinction of the essential predicables that Aristotle mentions in the Topics 

(namely, definition and genus), then a portion of the dissertation on the genus is 

devoted to the problem of the proper distinction between genus and differentia. In T7, 

Avicenna raises an exegetical difficulty that embraces both points (i) and (ii) at once: 

in Aristotle’s Posterior Analytics, the differentia is said to have access to the 

predication in the “what is it?”; on the other hand, there is the necessity of 

distinguishing the genus, that is also predicated in the “what is it?”, from the 

differentia. The last clause of the paragraph alludes to Avicenna’s unitary 

interpretation of Porphyry’s and Aristotle’s classifications of the predicables (iii). 

(i) Among the reasons of Avicenna’s concern with the essential predication of the 

differentia there is Aristotle’s account of genus and differentia in the Posterior 

Analytics, a subject Avicenna deals with more extensively in the second treatise of 

Burhān92.  

T8. Šifāʾ, Burhān II.2, pp. 125.9-126.2 AFIFI; 83.4-14 BADAWĪ 

«[(a)] It is said “essential” (ḏātī), in a way93, everything that is predicated of the thing 

in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa), since it enters its definition (dāḫil fī 

ḥaddihi), so that it would be equivalent if you said “essential” (ḏātī) or “predicated in 

the what is it?” (maqūl min ṭarīqi mā huwa)94. This is the thing’s genus, its genus’ 

genus, its differentia, its genus’ differentia, its definition and every constituent 

(muqawwim) of the thing’s essence95, like the line for the triangle, and the point for 

the limited line, since it is a limited line, and so it is said in the First Teaching96 too. 

[(b)] Then, before turning to the goal [of this issue], it is necessary for us to ascertain 

that the differentiae are suitable to enter the answer [to the question] “what is it?” as 

the genus is (anna l-fuṣūla ṣāliḥatun fī an takūna dāḫilatan fī ǧawābi mā huwa 

ṣulūḥa l-ǧinsi). Already in the First Teaching, each one among genus and differentia 

was put as belonging to the species as well as the other, as to what concerns its 

entering the species’ quiddity, and as predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā 

huwa). [(c)] Then, the last differentia mentioned in genus’ definition was posed, and 

                                                   

92  For a discussion of Avicenna’s distinction between the two kinds of predication in the 

context of Burhān, see IBRAHIM 2013a pp. 379-431 and Id. 2013b, pp. 47-59. 
93 Min ǧihatin: Avicenna is now stating a first sense in which the term “essential” is employed, 

which is also the sense which can be applied in the case of Madḫal; how he is going to 

show, however, the sense in which “essential” must be understood in the Burhān is a wider 

one. After explaining this first sense, Avicenna is going to introduce another sense, saying 

that the term can be understood in another way (min ǧihatin uḫrà). 
94 Add. Badawī (p. 73.6): “and this enters its definition”; om. MSS Damad Ibrahim 822 and 

Leid. Or. 4. 
95 Afifi (p. 125.11) and in the margins of MS Baḫīt 331: li-ḏāti l-šayʾi; Badawī (p. 73.7) and 

MS Damad Ibrahim 824: li-wuǧūdi l-šayʾi.  
96 Al-taʿlīm al-awwal: Aristotle; cf. Anal. Post., 73a34-b3. 
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it97 consists in the fact that the genus is predicated in answer to “what is it?” (maqūl 

fī ǧawābi mā huwa), so that, in virtue of this, a distinction was drawn between genus 

[on the one hand] and differentia and what is not differentia [on the other]98. [(d)] 

From this, [we must infer that] it is necessary that the predicate in answer to “what is 

it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) be different from the predicate in the “what is it?” (fī ṭarīqi 

mā huwa) and that there be two differences between them, according to what we 

considered and explained in its place99».     

The Aristotelian background of this passage is Anal. Post. A4, 73a34-b3: Avicenna 

starts by explaining the first sense of essential as everything that is predicated of the 

thing in the “what is it?”, namely everything enters the thing’s definition (section a). 

In section (b), Avicenna opens a digression in order to assess whether the differentiae 

are apt to provide an answer to the question “what is it?” just as the genera are. This 

exegetical problem is allegedly stimulated by Aristotle’s consideration of the 

differentia as belonging to the species in the same way as the genus and as predicated 

in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa)100. It is also strictly linked to the issue of 

Avicenna’s redefinition of the notion of essential (ḏātī) in Madḫal, where he contends 

the idea that the essential is reducible to what is predicated in answer to “what is 

it?” 101 , for such an assumption would leave the differentia out of the essential 

predicates, against Aristotle’s propensity to consider it as essential. Madḫal I.7 starts 

with an inquiry into the meaning of “signifying the quiddity” (al-dāllu ʿalà l-

māhiyyati): the multitude of the superficial logicians, who maintain that the essential 

is what signifies the quiddity, is said not to consider the differentia as signifying the 

quiddity. Thus, they contradict the principle of the transitivity of equivalence, because 

they consider the differentia as essential without considering it as signifying the 

quiddity, even though the essential, according to them, is precisely what signifies the 

quiddity. Moreover, Avicenna shows that, considering the way in which what signifies 

the quiddity was commonly understood – according to the idea that what signifies the 

quiddity is what signifies the notion by which the thing is what it is – one should 

conclude that, since the thing is what it is only in virtue of all its essential attributes, 

the quiddity of something is signified by its genus and differentia taken together in the 

definition (Madḫal I.7, §2). So, point (b) establishes – against the belief of some 

superficial logicians – a common feature of genus and differentia, namely the fact that 

                                                   

97 I read at p. 125.16: huwa annahu, according to the reading I found attested by MSS Leid. Or. 

4, Leid. Or. 84, Pococke 121, Damad Ibrahim 822 and Brit. Mus. Or. 7500, instead of bi-

annahu (printed in Afifi’s edition). 
98 Badawī, p. 73.12/Afifi, p. 125.16: “and what is not differentia”; but cf. MSS Damad Ibrahim 

822 and Pococke 121: wa-ġayru ḏālika (“and the rest/etcetera”). 
99 I assume this to be a reference to Madḫal II.1, §3.4.2.   
100  The precise reference of this remark is not evident; however, it is very likely to be a 

reference to the fact that in the Posterior Analytics both genus and differentia are considered 

as equally essential features of the things. 
101 See e.g. Madḫal I.5, §6.2.  
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both are predicated in the “what is it?” since they both enter into the answer to the 

question “what is it?” in the same way. The problem that Avicenna must face at this 

point is the proper distinction between genus and differentia, since he cannot employ 

the fact of being predicated in the “what is it?” or not as a suitable distinctive feature, 

as the other logicians did. At point (c), Avicenna states that the feature that 

characterizes the genus and distinguishes it from the differentia is its being predicated 

in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa), solving the problem that was posed by 

stating that both genus and differentia are predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi 

mā huwa). So, in order not to confuse genus and differentia, there must necessarily be 

a difference between the predication in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) and the 

predication in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa), as Avicenna contends in 

section (d).  

(ii) Avicenna claims, in a passage of Ǧadal III.1 (T9), that the common opinion 

(al-mašhūr) simply considers the fact of being predicated in the “what is it?” (min 

ṭarīqi mā huwa) as sufficient to distinguish genus from differentia:  

T9. Šifāʾ, Ǧadal III.1, pp. 171.13-172.1 

«So we say: firstly, when the thing that is a differentia is conceived in the common 

opinion (fī l-mašhūr) in its differentiality – not with respect to what we did in 

defining the predicate in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa), but with 

respect of the casual meeting with something divided by another thing102 [in a way 

that] people do not fail to recognize it as a differentia –, then it is judged that the 

thing is not a genus, and that it is not predicated in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi 

mā huwa), but in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” (fī ǧawābi ayyi šayʾin huwa)103, 

and that, according to the common opinion, it does not play the role of the genus. If, 

then, the consideration [of it] is not in this manner, and the other manner is obscure, 

then the predication in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa), as regards what is 

predicated in the “what is it?”, is enough to establish that that thing is a genus, 

because the distinction between the predication in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā 

huwa) and the predication in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) is not 

among the things that are understood in the common opinion (al-mašhūr)». 

The portrait Avicenna provides of the “common opinion” is reminiscent of the 

tradition of commentators who believed that the distinction between the definitory 

formulae of the genus and differentia is only based on the fact that the genus is 

predicated in the “what is it?”, whereas the differentia is not. Avicenna’s target is 

likely to be a long Peripatetic tradition, encompassing Porphyry, the philosophers 

                                                   

102 It means: the meeting of a constitutive differentia with the compound formed by the genus 

and a divisive differentia. 
103 Reading at p. 171.15-16: wa-annahu laysa maqūlan fī ǧawābi mā huwa, bal fī ǧawābi ayyi 

šayʾin huwa, according to the text preserved by MSS Leid. Or. 4 and Leid. Or. 84. The 

Cairo edition, printing wa-annahu laysa maqūlan fī ǧawābi ayyi šayʾin huwa, has a text that 

is unintelligible from a logical point of view.  
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active in Ammonius’ school in Alexandria, and the Peripatetic school of Baġdād. 

Alexander held that differentia and genus differ only because the differentia is not 

predicated in the “what is it?” (ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι), as he stated in his commentary on the 

Topics trying to account for Aristotle’s claim that the differentia is generical 

(γενική)104. It is also clear, from the definitions of genus and differentia provided in 

the Isagoge, that Porphyry held a view of this sort: both genus and differentia are 

predicated of many items differing in species, so that there is no difference between 

the two descriptions of genus and differentia apart from the fact that the genus is 

predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι and the differentia is predicated ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί ἐστι. Greek and 

Arabic commentators on the Isagoge followed the same pattern, declaring that the 

genus is distinct from the differentia by being predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι105. Defined in 

this manner, however, the differentia needed to be distinguished from the common 

accident: the schools of Alexandria and Baġdād agreed in including the differentia 

among the predicables that are “substantially (οὐσιωδῶς) predicated”, together with 

genus and species, in virtue of its being constitutive of the substance (συμπληρωτικὴ 

τῆς οὐσίας) of its subjects106.  

The urge to provide an adequate distinction between genus and differentia is also 

evident in Ǧadal III.4, where Avicenna implicitly recalls the distinction between the 

two kinds of essential predication. In the relevant passage (T10), Avicenna complains 

about the fact that the common opinion does not allow the differentia to be predicated 

in the “what is it?” like the genus, stating that this seems to be, on the contrary, a 

much-disputed idea107.  

                                                   

104 ALEXAND., In Top., pp. 38.27-39.2. 
105 Cf. AMMON., In Isag., pp. 60.13-61.16; ELIAS, In Isag., pp. 57.11-58.4; DAVID, In Isag., p. 

141.16-25; PS.-ELIAS (DAVID), In Isag., praxis 31, p. 77.1-3. Ḥasan Ibn Suwār, in a 

surviving fragment of his commentary, stated that the fact that the genus is predicated in the 

“what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) is able to distinguish genus from differentia, proprium, 

and accident, which are by contrast predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?” (min ṭarīqi 

ayyi šayʾin huwa): cf. Ḥasan Ibn Suwār [Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1062, n. 2]; a distinction 

of this sort is also to be found in IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 69.9-

16: in this latter case, the discussion falls within the introduction to Porphyry’s investigation 

of the description of genus in Isag. pp. 2.17-3.20, where Porphyry concludes that the 

description of genus is neither redundant (περιττὸν) nor defective (ἐλλεῖπον), for it can 

properly distinguish the genus from the other four predicables. 
106 Cf. AMMON., In Isag., pp. 60.13-61.16 and IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr K. Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, 

p. 129.18-22. In the latter passage, Ibn al-Ṭayyib raises an aporia on the problem of the 

overlapping in definition of differentia and common accident, asking which is the distinctive 

feature that enable us to distinguish the differentia from the common accident. The answer 

is that the differentia is “substantial” for the thing (ǧawhariyyun li-l-šayʾi), whereas the 

common accident accidentally belongs to the thing (daḫīl).  
107 Avicenna has there in mind ARIST. Top. Δ6, 128a20-30, where Aristotle claims that, since 

some philosophers maintain that the differentia is predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι as well, it is 
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T10. Šifāʾ, Ǧadal III.4, pp. 201.16-202.2: 

«Another place deals with the distinction between genus and differentia; and the 

debate on this subject is in a way completed and reaches a good solution only when 

the common opinion, for instance, does not prevent from considering also the 

differentia as predicated in the “what is it?”, so that “rational” [could] be, according 

to the common opinion, suitable to be predicated in the “what is it?” (fī ṭarīqi mā 

huwa) as “animal” is, since now this is not a commonly spread opinion, but, on the 

contrary, this is [an idea] sometimes much opposed in the common opinion, since it 

is also believed that what is [given] in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” (fī ǧawābi 

ayyi šayʾin huwa) is not [given] in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa). As to 

what concerns the truth, its state was already known in another place108». 

The common opinion rejects the fact that also the differentia is predicated in the 

“what is it?”. On the other hand, it is clear that Aristotle considers the differentia as a 

predicable having access to the thing’s essence in Posterior Analytics. Again, in the 

passage above Avicenna argues that the common opinion does not understand the 

distinction of the two levels of predication that enables him to solve the problem. 

Avicenna, in fact, reports that, in the common opinion, the differentia is said not to be 

predicated in the “what is it?”, because what is predicated in answer to “what sort of 

thing is it?” cannot be predicated in answer to “what is it?”. However, the argument is 

valid, according to the common opinion, because the locutions predicated in the 

“what is it?” and predicated in answer to “what is it?” are considered as 

interchangeable 109 . Thus, the passage amounts to a declaration of originality on 

Avicenna’s part. 

(iii) Besides preserving the internal consistency of Aristotle’s writings, Avicenna 

must cope with the problem of the partial inconsistency between the system of 

predicables described in Porphyry’s Isagoge and that of Aristotle’s Topics. Two main 

issues are at stake. The first is that there is no mention of the differentia in the division 

of the predicables provided in the first book of the Topics, whereas Porphyry’s 

classification of the predicables includes the differentia. In this respect, one of 

Avicenna’s main concerns is saving Aristotle from the charge of a defective account 

                                                                                                                                      

necessary to make a clear distinction between genus and differentia according to other 

criteria.  
108 The truth Avicenna refers to consists in the distinction between a predication fī ṭarīqi mā 

huwa and one fī ǧawābi mā huwa, so that there would be no contradiction in saying that the 

differentia is predicated in the “what is it?” (fī ṭarīqi mā huwa) but, at the same time, in 

response to “what sort of thing is it?” (fī ǧawābi ayyi šayʾin huwa). 
109 Dimašqī’s translation of Porphyry’s Isagoge is quite consistent in rendering the Greek ἐν τῷ 

τί ἐστι by the expression: min ṭarīqi mā huwa and the Greek ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί ἐστιν by: min 

ṭarīqi ayyi šayʾin huwa. The philosophers of the Peripatetic school of Baġdād tended to 

paraphrase the renderings min ṭarīqi mā huwa and min ṭarīqi ayyi šayʾin huwa of the Arabic 

translation as perfectly equivalent to the expressions fī ǧawābi mā huwa and fī ǧawābi ayyi 

šayʾin huwa: see DI VINCENZO 2015, pp. 157-160. 
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of predicables because of the apparent absence of the differentia. Avicenna argues that 

the genus mentioned in the Topics ought to be considered as a wider notion 

encompassing both genus and differentia, so that the differentia is encompassed by 

Aristotle’s division of predicables. Avicenna defends the Aristotelian division of 

predicables by arguing that Aristotle named genus, in the Topics, whichever part of 

the notion of the essence. This means that both the genus and the differentia in the 

Porphyrean sense are included in the division of the predicables, provided that 

“genus” is understood in this broader sense. For this contention, Avicenna may have 

in mind what Aristotle claims in Top. A4, 101b18-20, in the section preceding the 

definition of the four predicables, about the fact that the differentia must be considered 

together with the genus, since it is generical (γενική)110.  

T11. Šifāʾ, Ǧadal I.6, pp. 54.13-55.10: 

«Then, inescapably, the predicable is [(i)] constitutive [and] essential, predicated in 

the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) — I am not saying in answer to “what is it?” 

(fī ǧawābi mā huwa), since what is predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā 

huwa) is, as you learned [before], more common — or [(ii)] it is not. [(i)] If it is 

essential, then [(i.a)] it may signify a part of the essence or [(i.b)] signify the truth of 

the notion of the essence. [(i.b)] If it signifies the truth of the essence, then it is the 

definition (ḥadd) or a synonymous name (ism murādif), but there is no usefulness in 

the synonymous name, and it is not really a predicate, so it remains that [the 

predicable signifying the truth of the essence] is the definition. [(i.a)] And if it is a 

part sgnifying a part of the notion of the essence, then all of this is named, in this 

Book111, genus (ǧins), since all of this shares the fact of being predicated of many 

differing in species in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa), like “animal” for the 

man, and like “sensitive” for the man; “animal” is, indeed, predicated of the man. 

And if the man is taken alone in the “what is it?”, even if it is not [given] in answer 

to “what is it?”, it does not follow, in this Book112, a contradiction between genus’ 

differentia and all what we mentioned in the first part113, because in this division of 

this Book [Aristotle] does not distinguish between genus and differentia, and he did 

not mention what we called in that place114 “genus” according to the fact that it is 

something different from differentia but, on the contrary, he took the notion that is 

common to both [the predicates] and called [it] genus. So did the First Master115. 

And, since it is so, the genus that is here defined is more common than [both] the 

genus and the differentia that were defined there116, otherwise [Aristotle’s] division 

would be defective, but this is a false statement. But genus and differentia are, 

                                                   

110 On the possible meanings of the term in the context, see ZADRO 1974, pp. 318-9, n. 5. 
111 I.e. Aristotle’s Topics.  
112 Again, a reference to Aristotle’s Topics. 
113 Al-fann al-awwal: i.e. Avicenna’s Madḫal, the first fann of the Kitāb al-Šifāʾ. 
114 Hunāka: i.e. in Avicenna’s commentary upon Porphyry’s Isagoge, namely in Madḫal. 
115 Al-muʿallim al-awwal: i.e. Aristotle. 
116 Hunāka: i.e. in Porphyry’s Isagoge. 
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together, predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa), as you learned117, and 

it is suitable to answer by both when it is asked of something what it is. As to what 

concerns the fact that the answer is not complete by each one of them, there is no 

need for me to provide you a further explanation of that, since it already 

preceded118».  

Each part of the notion of the essence, then, is named “genus” and is predicated in 

the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa), so that the term “genus” employed in the 

Topics has not to be understood as equivalent to Porphyry’s genus. This passage is 

strictly related to Madḫal II.1, §3.4, where genus and differentia are considered in 

terms of parts of the thing’s essence and are said to be both predicated in the “what is 

it?” for this reason119.  

The second issue at stake is that Aristotle’s definition of the genus as predicated ἐν 

τῷ τί ἐστι in the Topics is rendered in the Arabic translation employed by Avicenna as 

predicated min ṭarīqi mā huwa, i.e. exactly in the same terms that denote the 

predication of the genus in Porphyry’s Isagoge, though this very expression apparently 

conveys two different meanings in the two cases (in the case of Aristotle’s Topics, this 

kind of predication includes the differentia as well, which is not the case in Porphyry’s 

Isagoge). Avicenna faces, therefore, also the problem of interpreting in a consistent 

way the accounts of differentia provided by Aristotle and by Porphyry: the Porphyrean 

tradition concluded that the genus is predicated in the “what is it?” whereas the 

differentia is not, in evident contradiction with Aristotle’s opinion on this subject. 

Quite evidently, the distinction of two levels of essential predication is, for Avicenna, 

also the key to solve this problem, since it allows him to distinguish genus and 

differentia because of their different level of essential predication, and, at the same 

time, to consider not only the genus, but also the differentia, as an essential predicate.  

III.2.3. THE ‘ONTOLOGICAL QUESTION’: DEFINING THE ONTOLOGICAL STATUS OF 

THE PREDICABLES 

Alexander’s distinction in T5 represents a fine tool for Avicenna’s distinction of 

logical and ontological squares, since it introduces the distinction between a ‘pure 

notion’ that has a certain determined ontological status and its derived notion, which 

has not a defined ontological status when considered on its own. If considered as 

‘enmattered’, i.e. in conjunction with a non-specified bearer, its ontological status is 

fixed depending on that of the bearer. The question concerning the ontological status 

of the ‘pure notion’ can be determined in itself; that of the derived, enmattered notion, 

                                                   

117 I assume this to be a reference to Madḫal II, 1. 
118 In Madḫal II.1. 
119 As it is also clear from section (i) of the passage above, Avicenna tacitly assumes the 

distinction between a predication in answer to “what is it?” and a predication in the “what is 

it?” he has already drawn in Madḫal II.1. For a different view, considering Avicenna’s 

claim in Ǧadal that the differentia is predicated min ṭarīqi mā huwa as the result of an 

evolution of Avicenna’s view on this subject, cf. GYEKYE 1979, p. 209. 
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on the other hand, requires knowledge of the ontological status of the bearer in order 

to be ascertained120. Arguably, the case of the enmattered predicable plays a pivotal 

role in Avicenna’s attempt to strip the ontological question from the logical square, 

since it shows that the ontological status is not an essential element of the predicable; 

as T12 shows, it is rather one of its non-essential concomitants (lāzim).  

T12. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.6, p. 235.1-8:  

«It must be known that the meaning of the statement that the differentiae of 

substance are a substance and that the differentiae of quality are a quality is that it is 

concomitant (yalzamu) to the differentiae of substance being a substance and that it is 

concomitant to the differentiae of quality being a quality, [but] not that there exists in 

the meaning of their quiddities the definition of substance in [the sense] that they are 

themselves substances, nor that the differentiae of quality include in their quiddities 

the definition of quality in that they are qualities [in themselves]. [They do not 

include this] unless we mean by the differentiae of substance, for example, not the 

differentia predicated univocally (bi-l-tawāṭuʾi) of substance, but the differentia 

predicated of it derivatively (bi-l-ištiqāqi) – I mean [for instance] not “rational”, but 

“rationality”. It would then be as you have learned, and it would be a differentia 

derivatively, not univocally. [But] true differentia is spoken of univocally»121. 

Concerning the question whether the logical differentia is a substance or an 

accident (a quality, for instance), Avicenna’s answer is that the differentiae in 

themselves do not include, in their quiddities, the definitions of substance or quality, 

and are therefore none of them, properly speaking; the fact of being a substance or a 

quality, however, is necessarily concomitant (yalzamu) to them. In the case of 

“rational”, for instance, the differentia is, in itself, neither a substance nor a quality 

(i.e. being a substance or a quality is external to its quiddity), but the fact is 

concomitant to it of being a substance possessing rationality (cf. T13)122.  

T13. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.6, p. 235.13-17:  

«Thus, the differentia which is spoken of univocally means something having a 

certain description in an unqualified [sense]. Thereafter, by way of reflection and 

contemplation, it becomes known that this thing with this certain description must be 

either a substance or a quality. An example of this is that the rational is something 

possessing rationality. There is nothing in its being something possessing rationality 

                                                   

120 Cf. DI VINCENZO 2015, pp. 161-163 and BENEVICH 2017, p. 259. 
121 English translation in MARMURA 2004, p. 179, modified. 
122  The statement that being a substance or an accident is external to the quiddity of the 

differentia just applies to the logical differentiae: on this point, see also JANSSENS 2013, p. 

359. This is the only sense in which “differentia” has to be understood in Logic: cf. Madḫal 

I.13, §6, where Avicenna declares that he is dealing in this work with the “logical” 

differentia because the other one is predicated of its subjects only in a derivative way. 
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[that renders it] either a substance or an accident. It is, however, known externally 

that this thing cannot but be either a substance or a body»123. 

To sum up, Avicenna holds that the ontological status of the predicable cannot be 

determined a priori, but only when the subject of the predicable is considered together 

with it. An analogous theory of the non-determinability a priori of the ontological 

status of the predicable seems to be elaborated in Alexander’s Quaestio de differentia: 

T14. Alexand., Quaestio de differentia, p. 305.6-8: 

«It is not known about the differentia ‘inanimate’ said in itself (ʿalà ḥidatihi) if it is a 

substance or not, since ‘inanimate’ can also be in [a category] different from 

substance, hence it is not a species of substance. If it is associated to substance, [on 

the other hand], this becomes known and it becomes one of the species [of 

substance], since the inanimate substance is a species of substance». 

Avicenna, as well as Alexander, seems to endorse a homocategorial view 

concerning the ontological status of the differentia of the substance, claiming that it 

depends on the category of its genus and species124. A problem possibly entailed by 

the homocategorial view is that of explaining the relation between the differentia and 

the genus it divides avoiding the undesired conclusion that the genus is predicated 

essentially of the differentia, which is like a species for it125. Among the issues that an 

analysis of the relation between genus and differentia in terms of a genus-species 

relation would entail there is assuming the genus as included in the quiddity of the 

differentia, so that “rational” could be analyzed as equivalent to “animal provided with 

rationality”, including its genus in the definitory statement, instead of “something 

provided with rationality”. One of the undesired outcomes of an equivalence of this 

sort is that it produces redundancy in the predication: if “rational” is predicated of 

“animal”, the statement “the animal is rational” is equivalent to “the animal is an 

animal provided with rationality”. In order to avoid this difficulty, Avicenna recalls in 

Madḫal II.4, §2.1 and, more extensively, in Ilāhiyyāt V.6, pp. 232.10-235.1 a proof 

that he might have found in Alexander’s Quaestio de differentia (p. 304.6-16) to 

demonstrate that, even if the differentia of the substance belongs to the category of 

substance, the genus cannot be predicated of it as of a species. The proof demonstrates 

that a differentia cannot be a species of the genus, because, if it were possible, each 

differentia would need another differentia to divide its genus and constitute it as a 

species, and the same holds for that second differentia and so on, in a regressum ad 

infinitum. The relation between genus and differentia is explained through the 

hylomorphic model, comparing the genus to a matter and the differentia to a form. The 

analogy is actually a delicate one: the notion of the genus/matter is described in 

Madḫal II.4, §2.1 as a concomitant that is not included in the notion of the 

                                                   

123 English translation in MARMURA 2004, p. 180.  
124 On the meaning of ‘homocategorial’ in this context, cf. MORRISON 1993, pp. 161-6. 
125 A conclusion that would contradict ARIST., Top. Δ2, 122b18. 
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differentia/form. The same point is explained in a passage of the Mašriqiyyūn with 

regard to the form, in a context in which the hylomorphic model explains the relation 

between genus and differentia (T15). 

T15. Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 21.9-17: 

«As to what concerns the relation of the rational soul with corporeality, it is in virtue 

of a certain cause, and the same goes for the relation of the other forms to their 

matters, regardless to whether they are separable or not, even if the ones happen to 

exist in the others, but it will appear clear that this is not determined by [their] notion, 

but rather by [their] existence, and there is a difference between what is determined 

by the very notion and what is determined by the existence. Similarly, you do not 

find any form assumed simply (bi-basāṭatihā) according to a very notion that 

determines that the realization of a matter for it should be understood from the form 

itself, even if it is necessary, outside its notion and the consideration of its existence, 

that is has a matter that it requires when a certain existence is presupposed, or that is 

necessary for it from something else. This unless you assume the form that is not 

simple (lā basīṭ), but inasmuch as it undergoes a composition (tarkīb) with matter, so 

that matter is not concomitant (lāzima) to its notion, but is included (mutaḍammana) 

in the notion of both (fī mafhūmihimā), but now we are not speaking about similar 

cases». 

The examples of “rational soul” and “corporeality” are examples of what Avicenna 

would name ‘simple differentia’ and ‘genus’, and not examples of the predicables 

genus and differentia. T15 affirms that the notion of the genus/matter is necessarily 

concomitant to that of the simple differentia, because it is not included in its very 

notion (mafhūm) nor it is determined by it, but is rather determined by the existence 

(wuǧūd) of the simple differentia, i.e. conjoined to a matter to constitute a rational 

animal. The fact that what is rational is also a body is a necessary concomitant of the 

fact that, inescapably, what is rational in existence is also a body. This statement, 

however, works for the ‘simple differentia’ (e.g. ‘rationality’) assimilated to the form, 

and not for the ‘composite differentia’ that can be predicated synonymously. The last 

paragraph of T15 states that if the form is assumed as composite to the matter (min 

ḥayṯu tarkīb yaʿriḍu lahā maʿa al-mādda), then the notion of the matter is 

encompassed in the notion resulting from both matter and form. Avicenna alludes in 

this case to the fact that what results from the composition of matter and form includes 

the notion of matter; taking as an example “rational animal”, “animal” is obviously 

included in the notion of “rational animal”, though it is not included in the notion of 

“rational” assumed on its own, with respect to which it remains a necessary 

concomitant126.  

                                                   

126 As explicitly stated in Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.6, pp. 232.16-233.6. On the fact that notion of the 

genus is related to that of the differentia by necessary concomitance (iltizām), see also 

THOM 2016, pp. 153-154. 
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To sum up, Alexander’s Quaestio de differentia seems to provide the kernel of 

Avicenna’s theory of the non-essentiality of the ontological status for the universal 

predicable. In Alexander’s intention, this analysis exclusively applied to the differentia 

specifica, in the attempt to explain how it is synonymously predicated of substantial 

subjects. Avicenna, on the other hand, operates an extension of an analogous 

distinction between simple and composite to all the derivative predicates, to include 

the proprium and the common accident as well127.  

In Madḫal I.14, §2.2 Avicenna puts emphasis on the distinction between ‘accident’ 

meant as an accidental predicable (according to the logical use of the term, henceforth: 

accidentl) and ‘accident’ meant as opposed to substance (according to the 

metaphysical use of the term, henceforth: accidento). The common accident that is 

dealt with in Logic should not be identified with the ‘ontological accident’ that is 

traditionally meant as opposed to substance (accidento). The argument, though quite 

compressed, is a reductio ad absurdum showing the distinction between the notion of 

logical accident (accidentl) employed to denote a class of predicables and the notion of 

ontological accident (accidento) employed to denote a class of beings. Avicenna 

assumes two adjectival terms like “eternal” and “created” in relation to the body, and 

claims that they must be common accidents with respect to it, given that they are 

neither a genus, nor a species, nor a differentia, nor a proprium for it, thus fulfilling 

the criteria of the third of Porphyry’s definitions of “common accident” (Isag. p. 13.4-

5), that recalls closely Aristotle’s definition of accident in Top. A8, 103b17-19. 

Having assumed that terms like “created” are common accidents, Avicenna proceeds 

in demonstrating that they are not accidentso as well. In fact, if we assumed the 

contrary (i.e. that “created” is an accidento), a predication of the sort “the body is 

created” would have the form of a synonymous (rather than paronymous) predication, 

since the accidento “created” is directly predicated of the subject “body”, without 

being so by means of a derived term. Then, in virtue of the principle of the transitivity 

of synonymous predication, the following reasoning would be allowed: 

Created is an accidento; 

The body is created; 

______________ 

∴ The body is an accidento. 

The conclusion is manifestly absurd, since the body is, from an ontological point of 

view, a substance and not an accidento. Therefore, Avicenna concludes that “created” 

                                                   

127  This does not mean that the matter-form composition on which the genus-differentia 

composition is somehow modelled is compared to a subject-accident composition: the 

differences between the two kinds of composition are better examined in Avicenna’s 

Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 23.16-24.3. It rather means that the predication of the derivative 

predicates with respect to substantial subjects is explained on the basis of the distinction of a 

‘simple/pure’ notion from a ‘composite’ one, which might have emerged first from the 

analysis of the genus-differentia composition. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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is an accidentl (i.e. is an accidental predicable) without being, at the same time, an 

accidento. Avicenna’s argument demonstrates that it is impossible to predicate 

synonymously the accidento of the substance, whereas this is, according to Avicenna’s 

interpretation of synonymous predication, precisely the way in which an accidental 

predicable is predicated of its subject.  

Having proved that, despite the coincidence in the name, the notion of “accidento” 

in opposition to “substance” cannot coincide with that of “accidentl” employed by 

Porphyry, Avicenna goes on proving that there is no univocal correspondence between 

the two notions. In fact, an accidento cannot be a substance, but an accidentl (meant as 

“accidental”) can either be an accidento or a substance128, and also the opposite notion, 

namely that of “essential”, can either be an accidento or a substance. The terms 

“accidental” and “essential” do not convey any information about the ontological 

status of the entities qualified by them, that could well be either an accidento or a 

substance. In Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq (Appendix A, §5), where the point 

is exemplified with the terms “white” and “whiteness”: both “white” (abyaḍ) and 

“whiteness” (bayāḍ) are accidentally predicated of their subjects, being both accidentsl 

with respect to them, or common accidents, to use Porphyry’s terminology. They 

differ, however, in their ontological status, for “whiteness” is an accidento (more 

specifically, a quality), whereas “white” can be a substance, depending on the 

ontological status of its bearer. The predicate “white”, in fact, is equivalent to 

“something provided with whiteness”, so that it signifies the accidento considered as 

inhering in a substance129. It can be argued that the distinction between accidento and 

accidentl was modelled on the distinction between simple and composite differentia130: 

T16. Šifāʾ, Ǧadal I.7, pp. 70.10-11 

«‘Accident’ can occur to the accident in the way the accident that is one of the five 

[universals] does, so that the simple of it is an accident in the sense of ‘accident’ that 

is opposite to ‘substance’ [i.e. an accidento], and the composite of it (murakkabuhu) 

is “something provided with that accident” [i.e. an accidentl]». 

Avicenna’s interpretation of accidental predicables as the combination of a non-

specified subject x with the accident that inheres in it allows to conceive accidental 

universals as predicated synonymously of their subjects, so that “white”, for instance, 

is predicated synonymously of “man” qua “thing provided with whiteness” and not 

                                                   

128 Cf. Naǧāt, p. 17.3-7. 
129 Cf. Madḫal I.14, §2.1. 
130 Avicenna might have been supported by a general understanding of the inherence of an 

accidento in a substance as forming a compound suggested in ARIST., Met. Z4, 1029b22-23: 

Aristotle speaks of ‘compounds’ formed of substances and accidentso of the other 

categories, and the Greek term for ‘compounds’ (σύνθετα) is rendered in the Arabic 

translation as murakkabāt (AVERROES, Tafsīr mā baʿd aṭ-ṭabīʿat, vol. 2, p. 790.2). 
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qua whiteness131. Extending the analysis that Alexander applied to the differentia to 

the accidental predicables allows Avicenna to assess the possibility to predicate all of 

the five universal predicables synonymously of their subjects, breaking the 

equivalence between synonymous and essential predication132.  

III.3. THE RELATION BETWEEN THE SYSTEM OF PREDICABLES AND ARISTOTLE’S 

CATEGORIES 

As argued in what preceded, Avicenna operated in the theory of the predicables a 

substantial detachment of the frameworks of predication and ontology, based on the 

assumption that the way a predicable is said of its subject can be analyzed prescinding 

from its ontological status 133 . A question is left to be settled, concerning how 

Avicenna made the system of the predicables fit with the classification of beings of 

Aristotle’s Categories. The answer is provided in Ǧadal I.7, pp. 69.12-71.15, which 

explains how each of the predicables can be found in every category. To begin with 

the genus, a predicate can be a genus only with respect to the subjects that fit within its 

same category, regardless to which of the ten category it is (Ǧadal I.7, p. 70.15-16); in 

other words, the predication of the genus is exclusively an intra-categorial one. The 

same arguably works for the species. The differentia of the substance is a substance 

and the differentia of the quality is a quality (Ǧadal I.7, p. 69.13-14 and Ilāhiyyāt V.6, 

p. 235.1-5), since the ontological status of the predicable differentia depends on that of 

its bearer, as previously showed. There seems to be, however, a possible exception to 

the strict homocategoriality of the differentia, since qualities can also be differentiae 

for another category, though not of substance (Ǧadal I.7, p. 69.15-16)134. Accidental 

predicables such as common accidents and propria can be either predicated of subjects 

that fit in their own category or in another category (cf. T17 below); with respect to 

substantial subjects, their predication is homocategorial in the same way that of the 

differentia is.  

T17. Šifāʾ, Ǧadal I.7, pp. 70.15-71.2: 

«The genus in each of these ten [categories] is only a genus with respect to what is in 

its category; as to what occurs accidentally in it, [on the other hand], it can occur 

accidentally to what is not in its category, so that the substance occurs accidentally to 

something else, like ‘man’ to ‘capable of moving’, or it can occur to what is in its 

                                                   

131 Hence the relevance of Avicenna’s insistence in chap. I.14, §1.4 and §2.1 on the difference 

between accidents such as “whiteness” that are paronymously predicated and the adjectival 

predicates derived from them, such as “white”, that are synonymously predicated of their 

subjects. On the difference between ‘whiteness’ and ‘white’, see also Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt II.1, p. 

58.1-8. 
132 That, on the contrary, held valid for Alexander: cf. supra T4. 
133 Avicenna’s operation might be supported by ARIST., Top. A9, 103b20-39, stating that what 

signifies the “what it is” of something (ὁ τὸ τί ἐστι σημαίνων) may either signify its 

substance or its quality or its quantity or any other of its categories. 
134 Cf. ARIST., Met. Z13, 1038b23-25, denying that qualities can be parts of substances. 
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category, like ‘divisible quantity’ occurs to the ‘continuum’ and vice versa. Every 

category, when found in another one, is found as occurring accidentally to it, whereas 

the role of the genus is only played by what is found in that [same] category».  

 Overall, the predications in which the subject and the predicated have a different 

ontological status – i.e. are a substance and an accident, rather than both substances or 

both accidents – only produce accidental predications. Using the expression “intra-

categorial” broadly to apply to the predication in which the subject and the predicate 

are both substances or both accidents, and, by converse, “cross-categorial” to apply to 

the one in which either the subject or the predicate is a substance, when the other is an 

accident, essential and accidental predications are distinguished because accidental 

predication can be both intra-categorial and cross-categorial, whereas essential 

predication is exclusively intra-categorial135 (cf. Tab. 2). 

Tab. 2. Essential and accidental predication in relation to intra-categorial and cross-

categorial predication 

  ‘Intra-categorial’ 

(substance of 

substance; accident 

of accident) 

‘Cross-categorial’ 

(substance of 

accident; accident of 

substance) 

Essential 

predicates 

Genus ✓ ✗ 

Species ✓ ✗  

Differentia ✓ ✗ 

Accidental 

predicates 

Proprium ✓ ✓ 

Accident ✓ ✓ 

 

Moreover, Avicenna’s distinction of a predicative and an ontological level allows 

substances and accidentso to be both essentially or accidentally predicated, as 

illustrated in Tab. 3: 

Tab. 3. An analysis of Avicenna’s distinction between predicative and ontological level  

 Substance Accidento 

Essential 

predication 

[a]Syn E.g. the genus of a species with 

respect to its species within the 

category of substance (like “animal” 

[b]Syn E.g. the genus of an 

accident with respect to the 

accident (like “colour” for 

                                                   

135 The fact that a quality can be a differentia of an item in another accidental category fits in 

this large sense of intra-categoriality, since both the predicate and the subject are accidents, 

although not strictly speaking homocategorial. The predication of genus and species, on the 

other hand, is also intra-categorial in the sense of homocategorial, as T17 shows: the genus 

and the species of a predicate in the category of quality, for instance, need to fit precisely in 

the same category of quality. 
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for “man”). “whiteness”). 

Accidental 

predication 

[= accidentl] 

[c]Syn E.g. the composition 

(murakkab) of the accident and the 

subject of inherence with respect to 

the subject of predication (like 

“white” meant as “white thing” for 

“Zayd”). 

[d]Par E.g. the pure accident with 

respect to a substance (like 

“whiteness” for “body”). 

 

Cases [a], [b] and [c] are instances of synonymous predications136, whereas case [d] 

is a paronymous predication, since the accidento (like “whiteness”) is paronymously 

predicated of the subjects that do not fit in its same category. Clearly, in the 

framework of Avicenna’s analysis of predicables synonymous predication has a wider 

scope than essential predication, as the philosopher himself declared. In fact, 

synonymous predication rather seems to coincide with intra-categorial predication137 – 

which is not necessarily essential, as case [c] and Tab. 3 show –, in opposition to 

paronymous predication that occurs in case of cross-categorial predication (which is 

only accidental: cf. Tab. 2).  

The “accident” Avicenna holds to be pertaining to Logic is, in fact, the accidentl, 

namely the accidental predicable, which encompasses both Porphyry’s propria and 

common accidents. Though also the instances of [d] are instances of accidental 

predicates and, therefore, instances of accidentl, the propria and the common accidents 

dealt with in Logic are only instances of case [c], since they are substances composed 

with an accidento that are accidentally predicated with respect to their subjects.  

III.4. THE UNIVERSALS AND SYNONYMOUS PREDICATION: SAVING ARISTOTLE’S 

INFERENCE?  

Avicenna silently introduces the synonymous predication among the features 

shared by all of the five universals (Madḫal II.1, §1.2 and Išārāt, p. 245.1-6), even 

though this is not at all a quotation from Porphyry, who was far from acknowledging 

this point 138 . Avicenna’s claim that the five predicables are all predicated 

synonymously of their subjects rests on the assumption that they fit in the rule of the 

                                                   

136 It should be noticed, however, that the way in which case [c] is synonymously predicated is 

different than the way in which cases [a] and [b] are. What differs is how strictly one should 

understand the claim that synonymous predication entails providing the subjects with both 

the name and the definition of the predicables. In fact “thing provided with whiteness”, 

rather than being a definition properly speaking, seems more to be a description of the 

subject.  
137 Cases [a] and [c] are, in fact, instances of substances predicated of other substances, and 

case [b] is an instance of an accidento predicated of another accidento.  
138 Cf. PORPH., In Cat., p. 80.4-27. 
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transitivity of predication (the so-called ‘antepredicamental rule’) stated in Arist., Cat., 

1b10-13, according to which what is predicated of them is also predicated of their 

subjects139, which means that they are synonymously predicated of their subjects; the 

same point is made in T18 below:  

T18. Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt I.2, p. 15.10-15 : 

«All of the universals – not only the genus, the species and the differentia140 – are 

synonymously attributed to their particulars that equally participate of them. And it is 

not worth anything what was believed concerning the fact that only the genus, the 

species and the differentia are [the predicables] that are attributed synonymously, to 

the exclusion of the others [i.e. proprium and common accident]; this because 

synonymy is not so because the notion is essential, but rather because it is unique 

with regard to the notion, without differing. This unicity can be found [both] in what 

is essential and in what is accidental, like propria and common accidents». 

Avicenna legitimizes his claim on the basis of his reading of Aristotle’s Categories 

according to which synonymous predication is not explicitly defined as an essential 

predication, but rather as a kind of predication in which the subjects all share a unique 

notion. In Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt I.3, pp. 22.18-23.9, evidently relying on Arist. Cat. 1a20-b9, 

Avicenna states that being predicated as of a subject is the distinctive feature of 

universals with respect to particulars rather than being a distinction between essential 

and accidental predicables141. Avicenna’s assumption on synonymous predication was 

far from being universally acknowledged, since the tradition mostly endorsed the view 

that only the genus, the species and the differentia specifica are synonymously 

predicated insofar as they are essentially predicated of their subjects142. 

It seems legitimate to ask what the purpose of Avicenna’s broad interpretation of 

Aristotle’s predication ‘as of a subject’ is. It can be argued that Avicenna aims at 

saving propria and common accidents from the so-called ‘fallacy of the accident’, i.e. 

from breaking the rule of the transitivity of the predication ‘as of a subject’ enunciated 

in Arist., Cat., 1b10-12. Quite evidently, the antepredicamental rule is strictly 

connected to Aristotle’s theory of demonstration143: if only essential predication fits 

the antepredicamental rule, then only inferences based on essential predicates are 

allowed, which contradicts Aristotle’s own allowance for certain accidental 

predications within demonstration. The per se predicates that are assumed in 

demonstrations according to Aristotle’s Posterior Analytics A4 include both the 

essential and some of the accidental predicates (respectively, Arist., APo A4, 73a35-8 

                                                   

139 See ROHR 1978, pp. 379-385; BÄCK 2015, pp. 148-151. 
140 Reading lā al-ǧins wa-l-nawʿ wa-l-faṣl waḥduhā with the manuscripts instead of illā al-ǧins 

wa-l-nawʿ wa-l-faṣl waḥduhā as in the Cairo edition. 
141 On this passage, cf. CAMINADA 2016. 
142 Cf. BÄCK 2000, p. 229 and n. 6; DI VINCENZO 2016, pp. 173-181. 
143 On the resemblance of the structure reproduced in the antepredicamental rule with that of a 

Barbara syllogism, see BÄCK 2015, pp. 150-151. 
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and 73a38-b6) 144 . In his reworking of APo A4 in Burhān II.2, after recalling 

Aristotle’s four senses of ‘per se’, Avicenna adds a fifth sense of per se (T19).  

T19. Šifāʾ, Burhān, II.2, pp. 127.21-128.2: 

«It is also said “per se” when the accidents inhere to something primarily 

(awwaliyyan). By “primarily” I mean that [the accident] does not occur to something 

else and, then, occurs to the thing [itself], but [I mean] that there is no intermediate 

(lā wāsiṭata) between the accident and that to which it occurs, so that that to which it 

occurs is a cause [for us] to state that it inheres in something else (as you say “white 

body” and “white surface”, for the surface is white per se, whereas the body is white 

because the surface is white)». 

Clearly, Avicenna’s fifth sense of ‘per se’ equally applies to essential and 

accidental predicates, provided that they belong primarily to their subjects. In all 

likelihood, the background of T19 is Arist., APo A4, 73b25-74a3, where Aristotle sets 

three conditions to call a predicate ‘universal’ (καθόλου), namely that it holds of every 

case (κατὰ παντός), per se (καθ’ αὑτὸ) and as such (ᾗ αὐτό). These three conditions 

grant that what holds universally of a subject also holds necessarily if it. To hold of 

something per se and to hold of it as such are said to be equivalent: Aristotle provides 

the example of the property of having the sum of the internal angles equal to two right 

angles (henceforth: 2R), that holds of triangles as triangles, i.e. not in virtue of any 

other more general or more specific property of triangles; in other words, 2R holds of 

triangles primarily. Since 2R belongs to triangles, it can be said to belong to some 

figures, though not universally: in fact, 2R cannot be proved to belong to an arbitrary 

figure (it does not belong to squares, for instance). Moreover, 2R only belongs 

primarily to triangles: 2R belongs to the isosceles triangle, for instance, though not 

primarily: the isosceles has not 2R because it is isosceles, but because it is a triangle. 

2R belongs universally to triangles, since it belongs to every triangle (κατὰ παντός), 

per se (καθ’ αὑτὸ) and as such (ᾗ αὐτό), i.e. not in virtue of anything else, but in an 

immediate, primary way, just because it is a triangle. This is arguably the sense of 

Avicenna’s stating that what holds per se-5 of something belongs primarily to it, 

without any intermediate. Interestingly, the example provided by Avicenna for a per 

se-5 property in T19 is white with respect to the surface, since white belongs to the 

surface primarily, not in virtue of any other cause. As a counterexample, Avicenna 

                                                   

144  Per se-1 predicates correspond to the constituents of the definition, i.e. the essential 

constitutive predicables (genus, differentia, species). As to per se-2 predicates, they 

seemingly include propria, which are not essential predicates in the sense of ‘essential’ 

employed in the Isagoge and in the Topics. Whether the so-called ‘per se accidents’ are, in 

Aristotle’s mind, to be exclusively identified with per se-2 features described in APo A4 or 

not, is still a controversial matter. It is generally held that the identification is valid (cf., 

among others, WEDIN 1973). The traditional identification with per se-2 features is 

challenged in TIERNEY 2001a and Id. 2001b, claiming that per se accidents might be so both 

in the sense of per se-1 and per se-2 features. 
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mentions white with respect to body: Avicenna implies that the surface is white 

primarily, whereas the body is white because its surface is white; hence, the body is 

not so primarily, but through the mediation of its surface. In terms of predicables, the 

example provided by Avicenna is that of a common accident, and per se-5 properties 

arguably cover all the predicables, provided that they are assumed with respect to the 

subjects to which they belong primarily. Aristotle’s definition of the universal in terms 

of holding of a subject as a whole and per se – per se being meant as in T19 – might 

have scaffolded Avicenna’s inclusion of those common accidents that belong 

primarily and to all of their subjects among per se predicates.  

Avicenna must have widened the scope of Aristotle’s predication as of a subject to 

apply it not just to essential predication (in the narrow sense of ‘essential’ that 

encompasses exclusively the elements of the definition), but to per se predication too 

(in the wide per se-5 sense presented in T19, which includes both essential and 

accidental universal predicates, provided that they belong to the whole subject as such, 

i.e. primarily) 145 . If so, per se-5 predicates should meet the requirements of the 

antepredicamental rule and not cause the fallacy of the accident. Assuming the 

example of “white” as a common accident of the surface in T19, the following 

reasoning can be built: 

The surface is white [= something white]; 

Something white is something having a colour which pierces the vision; 

______________ 

∴ The surface is something having a colour which pierces the vision. 

As it can be observed, no fallacy occurs, if “white” is analyzed as “a thing x 

provided with whiteness”, as Avicenna assumes. “White” as a predicate of the surface, 

though being an accidental predicate, does not break the antepredicamental rule, so 

that both the name and the definition of “white” are also rightly predicated of its 

subject, and the surface can be both said to be “white” and “a thing having a colour 

which pierces the vision”146. In Avicenna’s view, then, the fallacy of the accident does 

not necessarily affect accidental predication.  

Avicenna seems to bend Aristotle’s synonymous predication to better adapt to his 

theory of demonstration in Posterior Analytics. Besides providing a consistent 

exegesis of Aristotle’s theories of predication and of demonstration, Avicenna’s main 

concern is assuring the possibility to assume some universal accidental predicates in 

demonstration: if accidental predicates were not considered as predicated 

synonymously of their subjects, they could hardly be assumed in syllogistic 

inferences. The result would be that syllogistic premises would be exclusively 

                                                   

145 The traditional equivalence established between Aristotle’s predication as of a subject and 

essential predication is also contended by part of the recent scholarship: cf. for instance 

BÄCK 2015, pp. 148-151 and CRIVELLI 2017, pp. 540-542. 
146 “Colour which pierces the vision” is Aristotle’s definition of white: cf. Top. Γ5, 119a28-31. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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composed out of essential constitutive predicates that correspond to Aristotle’s per se-

1 predicates (i.e. genus and differentia). This is a central point of Burhān II.2, where 

Avicenna argues against an unknown commentator that was misled by the use of the 

term “essential” that Porphyry made in the Isagoge, where the term appears to have 

pretty much the same extension as the term “constitutive”. The unknown commentator 

supposedly commented upon Porphyry’s Isagoge and Aristotle’s Posterior Analytics, 

for he is blamed for understanding the term “essential” as it is employed in the 

Posterior Analytics in the same, narrower sense in which it is used in Porphyry’s 

Isagoge. This misinterpretation led the commentator to produce a series of mistakes in 

interpreting Aristotle’s demonstrative syllogism that Avicenna lists in T20.  

T20. Šifāʾ, Burhān, II.2, 128.15-129.4: 

«We have already become acquainted with the fact that someone abstains from 

providing an argument on this subject because of his bad understanding, [that 

consists in the fact that] he believes that the predicates [employed] in the 

demonstrations are nothing [else] but the constitutive ones (al-muqawwimāt), for, 

since it had become customary for him, in his studying the book of the Isagoge, that 

the constitutive was called 147  “essential” (ḏātiyyan), and [since] there it is not 

understood, from “essential” anything else but the constitutive, he thought that the 

“essential” in the Book of the Demonstration (Kitāb al-Burhān) was this in itself, 

namely the cause (al-ʿilla). [(a1)] He said: “not every cause, for the efficient and the 

final [causes] are not suitable to be assumed as the middle term of a demonstration, 

but the matter and what is analogous to it (namely, the genus) and the form and what 

is analogous to it (namely, the differentia)”. [(a2)] And [he said] that the terms of the 

conclusions (maḥmūlāt al-maṭālib) are these in se as well; and that the major premise 

is essential only when its term is essential in the sense of “constitutive” for the 

subject. [(a3)] And he said that the middle term is essential for both the extremities in 

the sense of “constitutive”. [(b)] When he learned the division of the “essential” 

(qismat al-ḏātiyyi), he did not understand that the essential, in both the kinds 

employed148, is the term (al-maḥmūl); on the contrary, he thought that it was what is 

assumed in the definition (al-maʾḫūḏ fī l-ḥaddi), so that he believed that the division 

was in this manner: among the essential [features], there is what is a predicate 

assumed in its subject’s definition [i.e. a per se-1 predicate], and a subject assumed 

in the predicate’s definition [i.e. a per se-2 predicate], and not that this predicate is 

essential for the subject, but that the subject [is essential for it].» 

Although the identity of this first commentator is unknown, an attempt at a 

contextualization can be made. The mistakes that Avicenna ascribes to the 

commentator seem not to be found in any of the Greek Late Antique commentaries on 

                                                   

147 Reading bi-an yusammà with MSS Pococke 121, f. 226r and Dāmād 822, f. 88v instead of 

bi-an yusammū (ed. ʿAfīfī) or an summiya (ed. Badawī). 
148 I think Avicenna is referring, by “in both the kinds employed” (fī kilā l-qismayni l-

mustaʿmalayni), to per se-1 and per se-2 predicates described in ARIST., APo A4. He means 

that, as in the case of per se-1 predicates, also in the case of per se-2 the predicate belongs 

per se to the subject, and not the reverse. 
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Posterior Analytics149. Secondly, the following passage (T21) informs us that this first 

commentator must have had followers among the philosophers that Avicenna has seen 

(raʾaytu, “I saw”) reproducing the same kind of mistakes (possibly, his 

contemporaries). Therefore, the first philosopher must have been a somehow influent 

commentator, likely not a Greek one. Thirdly, the fact that he is said to have 

commented and interpreted the Posterior Analytics offers a terminus post quem to 

collocate chronologically the first commentator, for Aristotle’s Posterior Analytics 

remained almost unexplored by Arabic philosophers until their first Arabic translation 

by Abū Bišr Mattà (d. 940 ca.), considered as the scholarch of the Peripatetic school of 

Baġdād150. As to what concerns the second point, in T21 Avicenna refers to some 

philosophers that he saw being misled by the considerations of this unknown first 

commentator, upon whom they relied for logical matters.  

T21. Šifāʾ, Burhān, II.2, p. 129.5-10:  

«I have seen (wa-qad raʾaytu) some of those that are related to knowledge (baʿḍ al-

muntasibīna ilà l-maʿrifati), among those to whose nature the interpretation of this 

man was more akin and who relied upon him about logic, being firmly convinced of 

the complex of that, to the point that the necessity of this pattern forced him to say: 

                                                   

149 Only some fragments of Alexander’s commentary on Posterior Analytics are extant (edited 

in MORAUX 1979; on the witnesses of this commentary, see Ibid., pp. 1-8); the only fully 

extant Late Antique Greek commentaries on the work are Themistius’ paraphrase and 

Philoponus’ commentary. Then, there are Eustratius’ commentary on APo B and two 

anonymous commentaries (the one on APo B and the other on a part of APo A); see GOULET 

1989, p. 439 and BRUNSCHWIG 1989, pp. 498 -9. 
150 Since similar positions are not preserved, to my knowledge, in any of the extant Greek 

commentaries on Posterior Analytics, the first commentator Avicenna refers to may well be 

an Arabic source. If this were the case, then a terminus post quem should be the Arabic 

translation of Posterior Analytics by Abū Bišr Mattà Ibn Yūnus; see ENDRESS 2012. This 

terminus post quem can be established based on the peculiar tradition of Posterior Analytics, 

that apparently underwent a sort of interruption: the study of Aristotle’s Analytics stopped, 

in the Syriac schools between V and VIII century, to APr A7. Before Mattà’s Arabic 

translation, a partial Syriac translation of Posterior Analytics was produced by Ḥunayn Ibn 

Isḥāq (d. 876), then followed by a complete Syriac translation made by Isḥāq Ibn Ḥunayn 

(d. 910). On the basis of the latter Syriac version, Mattà produced his own Arabic version, 

preserved by MS BnF ar. 2346 (see HUGONNARD-ROCHE 1989, pp. 520-1). Avicenna’s 

passage could be referring to a philosopher who had studied both Porphyry’s Isagoge and 

Aristotle’s Posterior Analytics, as Abū Bišr Mattà himself presumably did (the “Arabic 

Organon” MS BnF ar. 2346 preserves some marginal notes to the Posterior Analytics that 

are ascribed to him, Ibn al-Nadīm ascribes to him a commentary on Posterior Analytics and 

Al-Qifṭī, Taʾrīḫ al-ḥukamāʾ, p. 323 lists, among Mattà’s works, a Tafsīr kitāb Īsāġūğī li-

Furfūriyūs wa-huwa l-madḫal ilà l-manṭiq). The second commentator (or group of 

commentators), on the other hand, should be more or less contemporary to Avicenna (for he 

says he “saw” them). On the Arabic reception of Posterior Analytics, see also MARMURA 

1990, pp. 85-103. 
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[(i)] “every necessary (ḍarūrī) [and] inseparable (ġayru mufāriqin) predicate is 

constitutive (muqawwim)” and [to say] that [(ii)] there is not a notion belonging to 

the proprium that is common to the species as a whole and in every moment, and that 

[(iii)] proprium is among the [features] whose separation is not impossible, [(iv)] and 

that the fact that the equilateral triangle has two equivalent angles near [its] base is a 

differentia, and not a proprium; and [to say] that [(v)] the fact that every triangle has 

[its] angles equal to two right angles is a differentia, and not a proprium, and that 

these [features] are constitutive for their subject». 

There are two fundamental mistakes that Avicenna reproaches to the first 

commentator in T20, and the statements ascribed to the second commentator(s) in T21 

can be for the most part analyzed as consequences of the first of these two mistakes. 

First (a), the commentator interprets in the wrong manner the two first senses of per se 

(καθ’αὑτό) enumerated by Aristotle in Posterior Analytics A4. More in detail, the first 

commentator assumes that “essential” can be said just of those features that are 

constitutive of their subject, in a sense that roughly coincide with the first sense of 

καθ’αὑτό mentioned in APo A4 151 . Therefore, he concludes that also the causes 

assumed as the middle term in a syllogism must be essential in this sense. 

Furthermore, he claims that the causes assumed as a middle term must be like the 

constitutive elements of a definition, i.e. genus and differentia, and should therefore be 

material and formal causes. Such a conclusion, which is rather problematic152, relies 

on an analogy between genus and matter, on the one hand, and differentia and form, 

on the other, that can be found in Porphyry’s Isagoge as well 153 . The second 

fundamental mistake (b) made by the first commentator consists in a 

misunderstanding of the second sense of καθ’αὑτό listed in APo A4, namely the one 

encompassing those features whose subjects are included in their definitions154. The 

commentator concludes that the subjects included in their features’ definitions can be 

said to hold per se with respect to their features, whereas the Aristotelian passage 

                                                   

151 ARIST., APo A4, 73a34-37. 
152 The statement arguing that efficient and final causes cannot be taken as the middle term in a 

syllogism is, in fact, incompatible with ARIST., APo B11, where Aristotle provides a 

demonstration of how the efficient and the final causes can be assumed as the middle term 

in a syllogism. Note that Themistius (THEM. In APo, p. 52.1-4) rightly understood 

Aristotle’s claim that all the four causes can be assumed as the middle term in a syllogism 

and this statement cannot, therefore, be ascribed to him. As to Philoponus, his commentary 

on APo B11 is not extant. 
153 Cf. PORPH., Isag., p. 11.12-17 and p. 15.6-7. Cf. also AMMON., In Isag., p. 57.23-25 and 

PS.-ELIAS (DAVID), In Isag., p. 56.24-33. This idea has a background in the analogy 

employed by Aristotle himself in Met. Z12, 1038a5-9 to explain the unity of the definition, 

namely the analogy between genus and a matter out of which differentiae make the forms. 
154 ARIST. APo A4, 73a37-b3. 
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should rather be interpreted the other way around, saying that the features hold per se 

for their subjects155.  

The first misunderstanding (a) strongly affects the way in which the premises of a 

syllogism are chosen, and this is most clear from the statements that are ascribed to the 

second commentator(s) (cf. Tab. 4 below): if only constitutive features essentially and 

necessarily belong to their subjects, then propria are ruled out as possible elements of 

the syllogism, for they are not constitutive features of a subject. Moreover, propria are 

said to be safely removed from their subjects without causing their corruption, so that 

all the features that appear not to be removed from their subject without causing it 

cease to be are erroneously considered as essential in the sense of “constitutive” of 

their subject 156 . The ultimate consequence of this reasoning is the paradoxical 

statement that the fact of having the angles equivalent to two right angles (2R), rather 

than being a proprium, is a differentia specifica of the triangle. This latter conclusion 

is ascribed in Avicenna’s Risāla ilà l-wazīr Abū Saʿd to Abū l-Qāsim Al-Kirmānī157. 

Speaking of Al-Kirmānī in his letter, Avicenna claims that “he did not master the 

[notion of] “essential” and he did not collect in mind its conditions158”, reporting a 

discussion he had with him that revealed the problems faced by Al-Kirmānī in 

forming a valid syllogism 159 . More in detail, the fifth statement (v) reported by 

Avicenna in T21 and ascribed to some commentator(s), stating that having the angles 

equivalent to two right angles is a differentia specifica of the triangle, for it is a 

constitutive feature of the triangle, rather than being a property, recalls a passage of 

the risāla to the Vizir Abū Saʿd, where Avicenna reproaches an analogous claim to 

Al-Kirmānī160. Al-Kirmānī is reported in many occasions to struggle in distinguishing 

essential features from the non-essential necessary concomitants161, to the point that 

                                                   

155 As far as I know, (b) cannot be ascribed to the Greek commentators: cf. THEM. In APo pp. 

10.30-11.5 and PHILOP. In APo p. 61.1-28. 
156 Against what Avicenna demonstrates in Madḫal I.6. 
157 Abū l-Qāsim Al-Kirmānī, the addressee of Avicenna’s criticism, has been identified by Y. 

Michot with the Abū l-Qāsim Al-Kātib mentioned by Al-Tawḥīdī; cf. REISMAN 2002, p. 

166. We are informed from Al-Tawḥīdī (Kitāb al-Imtāʿ wa-l-muʾānasa, 1.35) of the fact 

that Kirmānī wrote a Ṣafw al-Šarḥ li-Īsāġūğī wa-Qāṭīġurīyās. 
158 Risāla ilà l-wazīr Abū Saʿd, p. 17.7. 
159The discussion between Avicenna and Al-Kirmānī presumably occurred in Hamaḏān, in 

405H/1015, which provides us with a terminus post quem for the composition of the risāla; 

see MICHOT 2000, pp. 31*-32*. The purpose of the risāla is that of asking for a judgement 

of the vizir Abū Saʿd al-Hamaḏānī. 
160 Risāla ilà l-wazīr Abū Saʿd, p. 14.10-15 = frg. (v): «He [scil. Al-Kirmānī] said that the fact 

that the triangle has [its] angles equal to two right angles is constitutive (muqawwim) for the 

triangle […]». 
161 Cf. Risāla ilà l-wazīr Abū Saʿd, p. 8.2-9: «Among [all] this, there is his [i.e. Al-Kirmānī's] 

claim that everything that is impossible not to predicate of a subject in the existence and 

even in the pure imagination (bi-l-tawahhum), is essential (ḏātī) for it [scil. the subject]. It is 
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Avicenna feels the urge for a clarification of the subject162. Apparently, Al-Kirmānī 

held that a predicate can hold necessarily of its subject only if it is a constitutive 

essential element of its quiddity163.  

Tab. 4.  Testimonies of the first and second commentatos in T20 and T1 

Frg. 1st 

commentator 

Frg. 2nd 

commentator 
Theory 

Possible 

Identification 

(a1) 

(i) 

The mistake comes from taking as 

“essential” only the very constitutive 

features of the essence. [= Porphyry’s 

essential = Aristotle’s per se-1]  

 

(a2)  

(a3) 
 

--- (ii) 

If only constitutive features necessarily 

and essentially belong to their subjects, 

propria do not belong to their subject in 

this manner. 

 

--- (iii) 

Then, it follows from (ii) that propria can 

be removed in imagination from their 

subjects. 

 

--- (iv) Then, (iv) and (v), that evidently 

contradict (iii), must be taken as 

constitutive features (i.e. differentiae 

specificae) 

 

--- (v) 
Abū l-Qāsim 

Al-Kirmānī 

(b) --- 

In the case of APo A4, per se is what is 

taken in the definition. Consequently, per 

se-2 are the subjects taken in the 

definition of the predicates. 

 

 

To conclude, Avicenna’s major concern might be reassessing the role of accidental 

predicables within Aristotle’s syllogistic theory against some of his contemporaries, 

probably linked to the Peripatetic school of Baġdād, as Abū l-Qāsim Al-Kirmānī 

                                                                                                                                      

impossible not to predicate in the existence finitude of every body, therefore it it essential 

for it [scil. the body]. I informed him of the difference between the concomitant accident 

(al-ʿāriḍ al-lāzim) and the essential (al-ḏātī), and I urged him to leave aside the existence 

and to come to the intellect». 
162 Risāla ilà l-wazīr Abū Saʿd, p. 15.5-17. 
163  The necessity of the constitutive elements was likely argued on the basis of the 

impossibility to separate them from their subject without causing the latter’s corruption, 

which might explain why Avicenna argues against this criterion in Madḫal I.6, §5-6 that 

some accidental features as well entail by their removal the subject’s corruption. See also 

THOM 2016, pp. 151-152, rightly observing that, in Avicenna’s view, essential constitutive 

predicates represent a subclass of the necessary concomitants. 
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apparently was164. In this purpose, Avicenna’s extension of the scope of synonymous 

predication grants the validity of inferences that include accidental predicates that 

belong per se – i.e. primarily and not in virtue of anything else – to all of their 

subjects. This preserves the possibility of attaining new knowledge, that would be 

otherwise confined to inferences based on essential predicates, according to a notion 

of ‘essential’ that is far narrower than that of ‘per se’ proposed in Aristotle’s Posterior 

Analytics165. 

 

 

  

                                                   

164  On Kirmānī’s intellectual upbringing and his connection with the Peripatetic school of 

Baġdād, see MICHOT 2000, pp. 18*-21*. 
165  The problem with Aristotle’s inference is also individuated in BÄCK 2000: more in 

particular, Avicenna’s solution seems to match the second interpretation in BÄCK 2000, pp. 

236-237, endorsed by the author himself as a unitary interpretation of Aristotle. On the role 

of propria and inseparable accidents in Aristotle’s theory of the syllogism, cf. MALINK 2006, 

pp. 98-99. 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 

Avicenna’s distinction between the ontological and the logical square anticipates 

several modern exegetical attempts in the same line, encouraged by the perspective of 

attaining a unitary reading of Aristotle166. Besides the great advantage of allowing a 

consistent vision of Aristotle’s theory of predication and of demonstration, this 

distinction applied to the theory of the predicables allows to reach a considerable 

result, namely a more precise delineation of the boundaries of Logic as a philosophical 

discipline. The whole process is achieved, in accordance to Avicenna’s programmatic 

statement in Madḫal I.1, §2, by pursuing a ‘de-ontologization’ of Logic, i.e. by freeing 

Logic from the intrusion of ontological subjects.  

Avicenna’s program has here been observed at work by taking as a test-case his 

theory of the universal predicables. Universal predicables turned out to be fully 

embraced by the domain of inquiry of Logic, since they are among the concomitant 

accidents of its subject-matter, i.e. secondary notions. In order to be one of the objects 

of Avicenna’s Logic, however, the theory of the predicables needs to be disentangled 

from the theory of the categories, which is assessed as pertaining to Metaphysics 

insofar as it allows a classification of the items according to their ontological status. 

Consequently, Avicenna devotes a considerable effort to consider the five universal 

predicables independently from their ontological status, viewed as a non-essential 

concomitant to them. It is worth considering the hypothesis that the kernel of 

Avicenna’s operation might be found in Alexander of Aphrodisias’ theory of the 

‘composite differentia’, namely the differentia assumed with a non-specified matter 

that can be synonymously predicated of substantial subjects. Alexander’s theory is 

based on a ‘hylomorphic’ understanding of the interaction between genus and 

differentia assumed as predicables. Even if genus and differentia are not totally 

assimilated with matter and form in Alexander, the analysis of the differentia as 

‘composite’ with a non-specified matter/genus suggests a rapprochement of the 

predicable to the form. The analysis conducted so far showed that the same model 

plays a relevant role in Avicenna’s Logic as well. Quite paradoxically, the first step 

towards Avicenna’s achievement of a neat separation of the logical ground from the 

metaphysical with regard to the doctrine of the predicables is attained by means of a 

hylomorphic model to explain the interaction between genus and differentia assumed 

as predicables remotely suggested by Arist., Met. Z10. Even if, in Avicenna’s 

program, the logical analysis is meant to be detached from the ontological one, 

nonetheless it cannot help but reflect it. 

 

 

                                                   

166 See, for instance, DUERLINGER 1970, p. 197, for a similar interpretation with regard to the 

ontological status of the differentia specifica in Aristotle, and BÄCK 2000, p. 153-158 and 

170-172. 
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EDITING AVICENNA’S KITĀB AL-MADḪAL – INTRODUCTION TO THE EDITION 

 

I. THE TRADITION OF AVICENNA’S MADḪAL 

I.1. A GENERAL PRESENTATION OF THE MANUSCRIPT TRADITION 

Avicenna’s philosophical masterpiece known under the title of Kitāb al-Šifāʾ had a 

huge diffusion during the centuries and throughout all the Arabic-speaking world; its 

massive manuscript tradition perfectly witnesses the great importance the whole 

summa was acknowledged. Its opening work, namely Avicenna’s reworking of 

Porphyry’s Isagoge entitled Kitāb al-Madḫal, is no exception. However, a thorough 

bibliographical survey of the manuscript tradition of this major work, as well as of 

other works of Avicenna’s, is still a desideratum in Avicennian studies167. The reason 

of the difficulty – and, at the same time, of the great importance – of such a task lies in 

the still imperfect catalogation of a part of the public collections, and in the scarce 

accessibility of private collections. 

A bibliographical research of this kind has been recently undertaken for the section 

of Metaphysics (Ilāhiyyāt) of the Šifāʾ within the framework of the ERC Project: 

“PhiBor — Philosophy on the Border of Civilizations and Intellectual Endeavours: 

Towards a Critical Edition of the Metaphysics (Ilāhiyyāt of Kitāb al-Šifā’) of 

Avicenna (Ibn Sīnā)” (http://www.avicennaproject.eu/), directed by Amos Bertolacci. 

This survey disclosed the picture of a manuscript tradition of the section of the 

Ilāhiyyāt amounting at more than 200 MSS168. 

The present introduction represents an attempt at filling this bibliographical gap 

with regard to the Kitāb al-Madḫal, by presenting the provisional results of a still 

ongoing bibliographical research concerning the manuscript tradition of this work, 

conducted in collaboration with the PhiBor Project. The bibliographical survey took as 

a starting point the existing inventories of Avicenna’s bibliography169, supplemented 

by the data provided in library catalogues; then, the information provided by the 

inventories was implemented, updated, specified and, if necessary, corrected after the 

inspection of the manuscripts’ reproductions170.  

                                                   

167 As already remarked in GUTAS 2010, pp. 48-49.  
168 Updated provisional results can be accessed at the following link:  

http://www.avicennaproject.eu/index.php?id=31.  
169 Such as ANAWATI 1950; ANAWATI 1974, pp. 229-262; GAL, vol. I + suppl. vol. I; DIRĀYATĪ 

2010; DIRĀYATĪ 2011; ERGIN 1937; ERGIN 1956 and MAHDAVĪ 1954. A preliminary account 

is also offered in ANAWATI 1951.  
170  All the photographic reproductions employed in this work were attained thanks to the 

generous help of the aforementioned ERC Project: “PhiBor” and of the ERC Project: “PhiC: 

Philosophy in Context”, directed by Maroun Aouad. 

http://www.avicennaproject.eu/
http://www.avicennaproject.eu/index.php?id=31
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Amount of the Arabic manuscript tradition 

The exact number of extant manuscripts that preserve the section of Logic of 

Avicenna’s Šifāʾ is still unknown. The provisional results of the present research, 

conducted within the frame of the PhiBor Project, estimate around 200 MSS, among 

which, 119 MSS preserve the first work (fann) of the section of Logic, namely the 

Kitāb al-Madḫal, with the possible addition of other 11 MSS preserving, according to 

catalogues, a not better specified part of the section of Logic that are susceptible of be 

witnesses of Kitāb al-Madḫal as well. A provisional comprehensive enumeration of 

the witnesses of Kitāb al-Madḫal is provided in section I.2 below.  

It can be observed that only 14 among the manuscripts of Madḫal that resulted 

from the present inquiry were already listed by C. Brockelmann in GAL (vol. I and 

Supplement); 28 MSS (then 56 MSS in the second edition published in 1956) were in 

the first list provided by O. Ergin in 1937, and 39 MSS in the bibliography of Anawati 

in 1950. The highest number of witnesses was reached in Mahdavī’s bibliography in 

1954, in which 57 MSS of Madḫal can be found171. From a purely quantitative point 

of view, it can be safely claimed that the present inquiry has more than doubled the 

number of witnesses recorded by the Avicennian bibliographies published in the first 

half of the twentieth century. In what follows, an analysis of the diffusion of the 

manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s Madḫal, embracing both the chronological and the 

geographical aspects, is provided. 

Geographical spread of the manuscript tradition: areas of preservation and 

production 

As previously stated, the manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s Madḫal amounts to at 

least 119 manuscripts, to which 11 MSS recorded as preserving a part of the section of 

Logic could be possibly added. As shown in S1 below, almost half of the 119 safe 

witnesses of Avicenna’s Madḫal is preserved in public and private collections of Iran 

(49 out of 119 MSS, i.e. 41% of the tradition); Iran is, then, followed by Turkey 

(whose libraries preserve 31 out of 119 MSS, i.e. 26% of the tradition) and India 

(where 17 out of 119 MSS are preserved, i.e. 14% of the tradition). These three 

countries are by far the largest repositories of the witnesses of this section of 

Avicenna’s Šifāʾ. MSS are also preserved in Egypt, Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, Afghanistan, 

Pakistan, UK, Ireland, France, Netherlands and Russia. 

                                                   

171  A supplement to Mahdavī’s bibliography, which gathered the information available in 

Anawati, Mahdavī and BERTOLACCI 2008, was more recently presented by David C. 

Reisman at the International Colloquium “The Manuscript Tradition of Avicenna’s Kitāb al-

Šifāʾ: The Current State of Research and Future Prospects”, held in 2010 at the Scuola 

Normale Superiore in Pisa, organised by A. Bertolacci. To my knowledge, however, it was 

unfortunately never published.  
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Obviously, the places of preservation do not necessarily coincide with the places of 

production and earliest circulation of the manuscripts; although explicit information 

concerning the places of copy of the manuscripts is only available in a few cases172, it 

can be argued that centres that played a substantial role in the production and diffusion 

of the manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s Madḫal were prevalently in nowadays Iran, 

Iraq, Turkey and India. Nowadays Iran was arguably an area of vast production and 

circulation of MSS of Avicenna’s Šifāʾ: among the centres that are known to have 

been involved in this process, Tabrīz (MS İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad 

İbrahim Paşa 823), Iṣfahān (MS İstanbul, Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Feyzullah 

Efendi 1206), Šīrāz and Marāġa (on these two centres, cf. infra). Ottoman 

Constantinople (e.g. MS İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ragıp Paşa 909; see 

infra) and Baġdād (MS İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 

3261) are also attested in the manuscript tradition as places of copy of Avicenna’s 

Madḫal; as to the Indian Subcontinent, Kašmīr is explicitly mentioned in a colophon 

as a place of copy (MS British Library, Oriental and India Office Collections, India 

Office Ar. 1420), but further elements, such as the copyists’ names, concur to place 

the copy of at least two other witnesses in the Subcontinent (namely MSS Rampur, 

Raza Library, 3478 and 3479, copied respectively by Fadawī Kahīmkaran Wās and 

ʿIzzat ʿAlī Gorakhpūrī: both names might refer to the provenance of the copyists from 

Khem Karan and Gorakhpur, both in Northern India)173. 

Chronological extent of the manuscript tradition and modalities of transmission 

One of the main features of the manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s Šifāʾ in its 

entirety, and of Madḫal singularly taken as well, is its great chronological extension, 

covering almost ten centuries: the dating of the extant witnesses ranges from the 

twelfth174 to the twentieth century CE175, and the existence of copies of the eleventh 

century is attested in the colophons of their descendants176. On the basis of the 86 out 

of 119 sure witnesses listed in section I.2 of which a dating – either recorded in 

colophons, or conjecturally reconstructed – is known, some more specific observations 

                                                   

172 I.e. when it is recorded in the manuscripts, either in the colophons or in other notes. 
173 For an overview of the manuscript tradition of the Šifāʾ in India, see AHMED 2012. 
174  The earliest extant twelfth-century witness of Avicenna’s Madḫal known so far is MS 

Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276, dated 536H/1142. 
175  Copies were produced in the twentieth century as well, like MS Kitābḫānah-i Millī 

Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran, 20266, copied in 1318H/1900-1, and MS Dār al-Kutub wa-l-

Waṯāʾiq al-Qawmiyya, 262 ḥikma wa-falsafa, copied in 1337H/1918. Finally, a colophon 

dated 1343H/1924 can be found at the end of MS Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi 

Iran 1801. 
176 MS Rampur, Rampur Raza Library 3477, for instance, preserves a colophon at the end of 

the first treatise of Madḫal attesting the existence of an exemplar dated: 6 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧa 

468H/17th July 1076; on this manuscript and the witnesses that are possibly related to it, cf. 

infra, section II.5. 
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on the distribution of the manuscript production along the centuries can be made (cf. 

S2 below).  

As shown in S2 below, there is, expectedly, poor extant evidence of the earliest 

stages of the tradition: among the manuscripts dating to the VI/XII century, the earliest 

is MS Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276 (Ka in the present edition), dated 

536H/1142; together with the twelfth-century Latin translation, it is the most ancient 

extant direct witness of Avicenna’s Madḫal177. The thirteenth-century production is 

quite well attested: several valuable witnesses produced in this period are still extant. 

The fourteenth century, on the contrary, apparently witnessed a remarkable fall of the 

manuscript production: only two copies produced in this period are known to be 

extant, against the nine dating to the preceding century and the twelve of the following 

century; the historical reasons for such a noticeable regression are yet to be 

established178. The manuscript production of the Logic of the Šifāʾ flourished anew in 

the centuries following the dramatic restriction registered for the fourteenth century. It 

is tempting to link the reprise of an intense manuscript production to the general 

renewed interest in philosophy showed by the ruling elites during the fifteenth 

century179, and it might be worth trying to weigh the role of patronage in giving new 

impulse to the book production. The highest peak in the manuscript production was 

reached during the seventeenth century, which mirrors the climate of cultural 

renaissance that characterized the Safavid period 180 . Afterwards, the manuscript 

production continued until the first half of the twentieth century, although with 

progressively decreasing intensity; there is almost no solution of continuity between 

the manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s Madḫal and its first printed version, which is 

part of the edition of the entire Šifāʾ published in Cairo between 1952 and 1983181. 

Within the frame of the present research, it was possible to check more in detail the 

reproductions of 68 MSS. The Logic of the Šifāʾ is variously transmitted in the 

manuscript tradition, either alone (entire or divided into parts), or together with some 

                                                   

177 MAHDAVĪ 1954 (p. 171) records as a date of copy of MS London, BLOIOC, Or. 1655 the 

year 576H/1180-1: since, however, it was not possible to inspect the manuscript, it cannot 

be established whether the date refers to the manuscript itself or was copied from its 

exemplar. 
178 A similar regression during the VIII/XIV c. is also observed in the manuscript tradition of 

the Ilāhiyyāt of the Šifāʾ by A. Bertolacci, who formulates the hypothesis that the Mongol 

invasion, which caused in 656H/1258 the fall of the capital Baġdād, one of the most 

important centres of manuscript production, might have had a huge disruptive impact in the 

manuscript copy and circulation; see BERTOLACCI 2018 [forthcoming]. 
179 Cf. POURJAVADY AND SCHMIDTKE 2015, p. 253. 
180 For the idea of a “Safavid Renaissance”, see POURJAVADY AND SCHMIDTKE 2015. 
181 Cf. infra, section II.1. 
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other sections of the summa, or, in larger-format MSS, with the entire summa182; a 

classification according to their content of the 68 MSS autoptically checked ordered 

by dating is provided in S3 below. Apparently, the section of Logic was transmitted in 

all different possible formats, with no significant variations; supposedly, the 

publication of the Tehran Lithograph in 1303-5H/1885-7, containing the sections of 

Natural Philosophy and Metaphysics of the Šifāʾ, might account for the twentieth-

century tendence to copy the Logic alone, without these two other sections183. 

Main cultural centres of copy of K. al-Madḫal: an attempt at a historical 

reconstruction 

Combining the geographical and chronological data provided by the manuscript 

tradition of Avicenna’s Madḫal, it is possible to attempt at a historical reconstruction 

of some of the most vibrant cultural hubs involved in the process of transmission of 

the work. 

Twelfth/thirteenth-century Baġdād: the earliest stages of transmission 

Nowadays Iraq, and most specifically Baġdād, assumed a crucial role in the 

manuscript production, after becoming the capital of the ʿAbbāsid caliphate, and 

maintained its leadership position in the production and preservation of manuscripts at 

least until the pillage and destruction of the city by the Mongols in 1258. As 

previously stated, Baġdād is also attested among the centres in which the Šifāʾ was 

copied and transmitted already at an early stage of the tradition. Besides MS İstanbul, 

Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3261, which, according to the 

colophon, was copied there in 677H/1278, there is also some interesting evidence of 

an earlier copy produced in Baġdād in Ǧumādà II 503H/1109-10, reportedly the 

antigraph of MS Najaf, Maktabat al-Imām Amīr al-Muʾminīn 1096, a copy dating 

1091H. This attested MS must have been the exemplar of at least four other MSS that 

                                                   

182 For a more detailed classification of the various formats in which the Šifāʾ and its sections 

were transmitted, see BERTOLACCI [forthcoming]. 
183 That the sections included in the Tehran Lithograph were preferably not copied after its 

publication is demonstrated by cases like that of MS Beirut, Université St. Joseph, 

Bibliothèque Orientale 373, a modern copy of MS London, BLOIOC, India Office, Ar. 476 

(= 1796). The whole set of MSS India Office Ar. 475-477, forming a complete Šifāʾ in three 

volumes, arrived in Beirut to be copied in 1890, provided by the Swiss Arabist Charles 

Pierre Henri Rieu (b. Geneva, 1820-d. London, 1902), who worked at the time at the section 

of Oriental Manuscripts at the British Museum (see CHEIKHO 1925, pp. 122-123). The 

section of Logic preserved in MS India Office, Ar. 475 (= 1420), and the section of 

Mathematics preserved in MS India Office, Ar. 477 (= 1811), were entirely copied 

(respectively, MSS Beirut, BO 372 and 374); the copy of the Natural Philosophy in MS BO 

373 from MS Ar. 476, on the contrary, was interrupted at Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī III.6, when the 

copyist became acquainted with the existence of the Teheran Lithograph, as a note in French 

at the end of the copy (f. 111v) attests (cf. CHEIKHO 1925, p. 123); presumably for the same 

reason, the Metaphysics was not copied at all. 
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preserve only the section of Metaphysics of the Šifāʾ, whose colophons record the 

same dating according to the same formulation184. 

Thirteenth-century Marāġa: the circles of Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī and Bar 

Hebraeus
185

 

Marāġa was arguably a very lively centre of copy and study of the Šifāʾ during the 

VII/XIII century. The town witnessed a flourishing philosophical activity gathered 

around Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī’s astronomic observatory, founded in 657H/1259 under 

the patronage of the Īlḫānid ruler Hülegü, which represented, using D. Gutas’ words, a 

“cluster of philosophical activity” 186 . Marāġa was also an important centre for 

Christian thought: one of the most relevant figures in this regard is Bar Hebraeus, 

maphrian of the Syriac Orthodox Church, historian and philosopher, who was 

lecturing there in 1272, and remained there until his death in 1286. The copy of MS 

İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ayasofya 2442 (henceforth: MS A), reportedly 

started in Marāġa in 671H/1273, must be supposedly set within this context187. 

Within the entourage of Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī, on the other hand, must be set the 

production of at least three other MSS, namely MS İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye 

Kütüphanesi 2710 (henceforth: MS Nk), MS Cairo, Maktabat al-Azhar al-Šarīf, Beḫīt 

Collection 44988, 331 falsafa (henceforth: MS B) and MS İstanbul, Süleymaniye 

Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1424 (henceforth: MS C). These three thirteenth-century 

complete copies of the Šifāʾ arguably derive from the same exemplar (MS η in the 

stemma in section II.4 below), which very likely circulated within the school of Naṣīr 

al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī in Marāġa.  

 According to the information provided by the colophon, MS Nk was copied by 

ʿAbd al-Kāfī b. ʿAbd al-Maǧīd b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Tabrīzī in 666H/1267-8; an iǧāza188 

reportedly issued by ʿAlī b. ʿUmar b. ʿAlī al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī (d. 675H/1276) for the 

copyist of MS Nk and copied on the first folio of MS Nk qualifies the copyist of the 

                                                   

184  MSS Iran, Qum, Āyat Allāh ʿAllāma Ḥasan Ḥasanzadeh Āmulī Private Collection, no 

number; Iran, Qum, Kitābḫānah-i Masǧid-i Aʿẓam, 1391; Iran, Rasht, Kitābḫānah-i Millī 37 

and Iran, Mashhad, Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Raḍavī, 23783. The attested witness must 

have surely preserved the Metaphysics of the Šifāʾ, that all the five witnesses preserve; as to 

other parts, such as the Logic, it is difficult to tell whether it was copied in MS Maktabat al-

Imām Amīr al-Muʾminīn 1096 from the same exemplar or rather from a different one. On 

this early “edition” of the Metaphysics of the Šifāʾ, see BERTOLACCI 2018 [forthcoming]. 
185 A part of the subjects dealt with in this paragraph are the result of a research published in DI 

VINCENZO 2018. 
186 GUTAS 2002, pp. 95-6. 
187 For a historical reconstruction of the cultural and intellectual milieu in which MS A was 

produced, see CELLI 2018 [forthcoming]. 
188 Cf. GACEK 2009, pp. 216-9. 
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manuscript as a student (tilmīḏ) of Al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī189, who certified that the 

copyist of MS Nk had read al-Kātibī’s Šarḥ ʿaqd al-ǧawāhir before him190. The iǧāza 

was reportedly issued by al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī for the copyist of MS Nk in the half of 

Ǧumādà I 659H/3rd April-2nd May 1261, which means that the copyist of MS Nk was a 

student of al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī when the latter was active, together with Naṣīr al-Dīn 

al-Ṭūsī, within the school of Marāġa191. As a further evidence for the presence of the 

copyist of MS Nk in Marāġa at the time he copied MS Nk, an ʿAbd al-Kāfī ʿAbd al-

Maǧīd ʿAbīd192 Allāh is also reported to have finished copying MS Esad Efendi 3804 

in Marāġa on 5 Šaʿbān 665H/1st May 1267193. An ʿAbd al-Kāfī ʿAbd al-Maǧīd ʿAbd 

Allāh al-Tabrīzī is also recorded as the copyist of MS İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayi, Ahmet 

III 3453/16 in 677H/1278, in Baġdād194. If the identification of the two copyists with 

the one of MS Nk holds, then the copyist of MS Nk might have been a scholar active 

in Marāġa with a main interest in geometry195, who moved from Marāġa to Baġdād at 

a later stage of his career. This latter fact might be related to a specific event of the 

history of the school of Marāġa, namely the transferral of a large number of scholars 

from Marāġa to Baġdād that took place in 1274196. According to this reconstruction, 

the copyist of MS Nk is a scholar initially enrolled in the school of Marāġa as a 

student of al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī who might have joined al-Ṭūsī moving to Baġdād in 

1274.  

Another note in the first folio of MS Nk, stating that the manuscript preserves some 

excerpts written by the ʿallāma Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī (d. 710H/1311) read before al-

Šīrāzī himself197, provides another clue of the connection of this manuscript with the 

school of Marāġa. The use of the technical expression maqrūʾa (“read”)198 points to 

the fact that this note witnesses again the school practice of reading a work in front of 

                                                   

189 Quoting the beginning of the page, l. 1: «this Book of extreme clarity was written by (bi-

ḫaṭṭ) the ʿallāma student (tilmīḏ) of al-Kātibī».  
190 Lines 1-9. The expression: qaraʾa ʿalayya («he read to me») has a technical use in similar 

texts; see, for instance, POURJAVADY AND SCHMIDTKE 2009. 
191 AL-RAHIM 2003, p. 220. 
192 This is the reading printed in ŞEŞEN 1997, p. 76. The palaeographical difference between 

ʿAbd and ʿAbīd is, however, minimal, and I suspect that the name reported in the catalogue 

could be the same of the copyist of MS Nk.  
193 See KRAUSE 1936, p. 526, and ŞEŞEN 1997, p. 76. 
194 RASHED 2011, p. 36 and RASHED 2013, p. 428.  
195 He is qualified in the iğāza as sayyid al-muhandisīn (“master of the geometers”) on f. 1r in 

MS Nk. 
196 Al-Ṭūsī’s biography reports that al-Ṭūsī himself moved, together with many of his students, 

from Marāġa to Baġdād shortly before his death; see IBN ŠĀKIR AL-KUTUBĪ, Fawāt al-

Wafayāt, vol. 3, p. 251.  
197 «In the margin some of the excerpts are [written] by the ʿallāma Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī, and 

this manuscript was read (maqrūʾa) before the ʿallāma al-Šīrāzī». 
198 On this expression, see GACEK 2009, p. 54. 
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a teacher in order to get a permission (iǧāza) to transmit it. The fact that MS Nk was 

read before Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī, and that some of the marginalia of MS Nk are his 

own, proves that he played an active role in the teaching and transmission of the text. 

This piece of information is of the utmost interest in order to place MS Nk in its own 

cultural context: by the time it was copied, Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī as well was a student 

of Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī and al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī within the school of Marāġa 199; 

although he might well have annotated the manuscript later on, his activity on the 

manuscript is in itself another clue of the connection of the manuscript with al-Ṭūsī’s 

school. MS C as well can be reconducted to the same school tradition, for it is a copy 

realized in 693H/1293-4 for Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī’s personal library 200 . The 

reconstruction provided so far is further supported by the fact that the copyists of MSS 

Nk, B and C copied in the margins of these three witnesses also some marginal notes 

that attest a collation with a manuscript of Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī; the notes were 

presumably in their common exemplar η, which is arguably the manuscript that was 

collated with al-Ṭūsī’s201. 

Fifteenth/sixteenth-century Šīrāz, in the Safavid Iran: the schools of Ǧalāl al-

Dīn al-Dawānī and Ṣadr al-Dīn Šīrāzī 

The fifteenth-century Šīrāz was the cradle of two major philosophical school, 

related to the rival figures of Ǧalāl al-Dīn al-Dawānī (d. 908/1502-3) and Ṣadr al-Dīn 

al-Daštakī (d. 903H/1497-8)202: the first was active in the Madrasat Dār al-Aytām, also 

known as Madrasa-ye Begom203, whereas the descendants of the second pursued their 

teaching activity within the Madrasa Manṣūriyya 204 . Both schools reconstructibly 

played a role in the manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s Šifāʾ as well.  

In the Madrasat Dār al-Aytām, at the time Ǧalāl al-Dīn al-Dawānī was teaching, a 

complete copy of the Šifāʾ, MS Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2709, was produced: the 

                                                   

199 Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī’s departure from Marāġa is supposed in his mid-thirties, between 

667H/1268 and 672H/1274; see WALBRIDGE 1992, p. 13. 
200  As stated in the note on f. 1r: «For the library of the great master, the high imām, the 

greatest, the most perfect, the most excellent and the most learned, the learned ruler of the 

sages, the most learned of the sons of Adam, Quṭb al-Milla wa-l-Dīn, proof of the Islām and 

of the Muslims, counsellor of the kings and lords». See also MAHDAVĪ 1954, p. 170. When 

MS C was copied (1293-4), Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī was probably active in Tabrīz; cf. 

WALBRIDGE 1992, p. 21 and n. 69. Although it is not explicitly stated, there is some 

possibility that MS C circulated in Tabrīz. 
201 For a transcription and discussion of these notes, see DI VINCENZO 2018. 
202 On Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Daštakī and his philosophical disputes with Ǧalāl al-Dīn al-Dawānī, see 

AMINRAZAVI AND NASR 2008, p. 49, and NIEWÖHNER-EBERHARD 2009, pp. 23-28. 
203 On Ǧalāl al-Dīn al-Dawānī’s activity in the madrasa, see NEWMAN 1996 and AMINRAZAVI 

AND NASR 2008, pp. 36-38. 
204 Instituted by Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Daštakī in 883H/1478 and named after his son Ġiyāṯ al-Dīn 

Manṣūr; see NIEWÖHNER-EBERHARD 2009, pp. 28-29. 
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madrasa is mentioned in the colophon of the section of Logic, copied on 17 Ǧumādà II 

886H/22 August 1481 by Ibn Muḥammad Zāhid al-Ḥiǧāzī al-Ḥanafī. 

Two other MSS are, on the other hand, related to the intellectual circle of the 

Madrasa Manṣūriyya, namely MSS Rampur, Raza Library, Ḥikma 112 [n. 3476]205 

(henceforth: MS Ṣ) and Khvoy, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasa-i Namāzī 247 (henceforth: MS 

K). MS Ṣ is a fourteenth-century witness of the Šifāʾ206 that was owned by Ṣadr al-Dīn 

al-Daštakī, then passed to his son Ġiyāṯ al-Dīn Manṣūr (d. 949H/1542), active in the 

Madrasa Manṣūriyya207, then to this latter’s son Ṣadr al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Ṯānī (d. 

962H/1555)208, then to the student of Ġiyāṯ al-Dīn Manṣūr, Fatḥ Allāh al-Šīrāzī (d. 

997H/1589)209, who is the author of the indexes of contents in the manuscript210. MS 

K as well must have been related to the figure of Fatḥ Allāh Šīrāzī: it was copied in 

Ramaḍān 986H/November-December 1578 for an ʿAbd al-Ḫāliq Ibn Muḥammad 

Maḥmūd from Gīlān, who was, according to historical sources of the time, a student of 

Fatḥ Allāh Šīrāzī211. He reportedly studied MS K with Fatḥ Allāh Šīrāzī, collated it 

and corrected it; the process of correction of the manuscript ended the month of 

Šaʿbān 988H/September-October 1580212. Interestingly, an ʿAbd al-Ḫāliq Ǧīlānī is 

also recorded as the copyist of another witness of the Šifāʾ, namely MS Qom, Markaz-

i Iḥyāʾ-i Mīrāt-i Islāmī 314, which might, therefore, be an additional MS related to the 

same intellectual milieu. 

Mughal India 

The emerging of an interest for the Šifāʾ among Šīʿī circles in the Indian 

Subcontinent, especially focused on Logic and Natural Philosophy, must be very 

likely put in relation to the circulation of Šīrāzī scholars 213 . This claim finds 

confirmation in the genealogical study of the manuscript tradition, which shows how 

Indian witnesses of the section of Madḫal ultimately derive from copies owned by 

Šīrāzī scholars. As an instance, the aforementioned MS Ṣ played a central role in the 

transmission of the Šifāʾ in the Mughal India: it became part of the library of the 

Mughal ruler Akbar (reg. 1556-1605AD), presumably after it was brought to India by 

                                                   

205 On this manuscript, see also POURJAVADY 2011, p. 23 and n. 144 and RIZVI 2011, p. 11, n. 

8. 
206  The colophon at the end of the section of Logic is dated at the beginning of Rabīʿ I 

718H/May 1318. 
207 See NIEWÖHNER-EBERHARD 2009, p. 36 and POURJAVADY 2011, pp. 24-32. 
208 According to the sources, son Ṣadr al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Ṯānī was the younger of the two 

sons of Ġiyāṯ al-Dīn Manṣūr; see NIEWÖHNER-EBERHARD 2009, pp. 37-38. 
209 Fatḥ Allāh al-Šīrāzī and Muṣliḥ al-Dīn Lārī (d. 979H/1571-2) were students of Ġiyāṯ al-Dīn 

Manṣūr in the Madrasa Manṣūriyya; see NIEWÖHNER-EBERHARD 2009, p. 36. 
210 As reported in a note in Persian on p. 1, upper margin. 
211 SAYYID MUḤAMMAD MAʿṢŪM BAKRĪ, Tārīḫ-i Sind, p. 215. 
212 As reported in a note in Persian on p. 506. 
213 As claimed in AHMED 2012, pp. 212-213. 
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Fatḥ Allāh Šīrāzī himself; only after, it was moved to Rampur Library, where it is still 

preserved. Interestingly, MS Ṣ must have been the origin of an Indian branch of the 

manuscript tradition: according to the result of the collation of the section of Madḫal, 

at least two MSS nowadays preserved in India – and very likely also copied there – 

derive from MS Ṣ, i.e. MS Hyderabad, Osmaniya University Library, acq. 582 (dat. 

XIII/XIX c.), which preserves a part of the section of Logic, and MS Rampur, Raza 

Library, 3478 (dat. 1267H/1850-1), which preserves the whole Šifāʾ except for the 

section of Mathematics, whose section of Logic was copied by a Fadawī Kahīmkaran 

Wās214, very likely a copyist of Indian provenance.  

Eighteenth-century Ottoman Constantinople
215

 

During the first half of the eighteenth century, Constantinople was the scenario of 

an outstanding cultural vibrancy, a sign of which is the translation project started 

under the patronage of the Grand Vizier Damad İbrâhim Paşa of Nevşehir, which 

aimed at providing new Arabic translations of philosophical and scientific texts, 

known at the time only through the translations accomplished in the ʿAbbāsid period. 

It is against the background of this cultural renaissance that a vast number of 

manuscripts circulated and were gathered in the city’s libraries: numerous and rich 

were the collections gathered by Ottoman statesmen and scholars, mostly preserved in 

the madrasas’ libraries.  

Part of the manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s Madḫal developed against this 

background as well. A first instance is that of Feyzullah Efendi (d. 1115H/1703), 

Müfti of Constantinople and tutor of the young Muṣṭafà II216, whose seal of waqf is on 

the first folio of MS Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Feyzullah Efendi 1206217 and 

whose ownership notes can be found in MSS Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 

770 and 771218; a second instance is that of Abū Bakr b. Rustam b. Aḥmad al-Širwānī 

(d. 1135H/1722-3)219, who owned, among others, a thirteenth-century copy of the first 

half of the Logic of the Šifāʾ, MS Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Aşir Efendi 207.  

Another famous book collectionist of the same period, Walī al-Dīn Ǧārullāh, was 

both involved in the circulation and in the production of copies of the Logic of 

Avicenna’s Šifāʾ. Before acquiring the previously mentioned MS C in 1138H/1725-

                                                   

214 See the colophon on f. 329r; the name of the copyist suggests a provenance from Northern 

India, in Punjab. 
215 A part of the subjects dealt with in this paragraph are the result of a research published in DI 

VINCENZO [forthcoming]. 
216 For further biographical information, see NIZRI 2010. 
217 Dating 1112H/1700-1; the waqf in the seal reports that the manuscript bounded to be kept in 

the madrasa instituted by Feyzullah himself. For a reproduction and transcription of the 

seal, see BAYRAKTAR AND KUT 1984, pp. 101-102.   
218 In both cases, the note is dated 1115H/1703. 
219 See FUʾĀD SAYYID 2003, pp. 19-22.  
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1726, Ǧārullāh requested, in 1125H/1713, the copy of MS Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, 

Carullah 1425220, preserving the Logic and the Metaphysics of the Šifāʾ. As far as the 

section of Logic is concerned, MS Carullah 1425 is seemingly a copy of MS 

Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 822, which preserves a conclusive 

note, claiming that the copy was read to Avicenna himself 221: one could wonder 

whether this can account for Ǧārullāh’s interest in asking a copy of it.  

One of the most interesting intellectual figures of the first quarter of the eighteenth 

century also promoted the production of some of the manuscripts of the Logic of the 

Šifāʾ: Asʿad Ibn ʿAlī Ibn ʿUṯmān al-Yānyawī (d. 1143 H/1730222), also known as Esad 

Efendi, showed a deep interest in the Aristotelian philosophy and its reception, also 

taking part to the aforementioned translation project sponsored by the Grand Vizier 

Damad İbrâhim Paşa223. At least one MS of the section of Natural Philosophy of 

Avicenna’s Šifāʾ is known to have been owned by him224, and it can be reconstructed 

that, as a teacher in the madrasa of Abū Ayyūb al-Anṣārī in Constantinople, he gave 

impulse to the copy of the Logic of the Šifāʾ. MS İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, 

Ragıp Paşa 909, dating 29 Ǧumādà II 1134H/ 16th April 1722, was copied under his 

request by one of his students, namely Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Uskūbī 225 . MS 

İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Atıf Efendi 1565, seemingly copied from the 

same exemplar as MS Ragıp Paşa 909226, results from the work of several scribes, who 

alternated in the copy. These handwritings also wrote some marginal notes which 

often quote works or translations by Asʿad al-Yānyawī, referring to him as “our 

professor, the philosopher Asʿad” (li-ustāḏinā al-faylasūf Asʿad), or even simply “the 

                                                   

220 As stated in a note on the guard page of the manuscript, presumably in the handwriting of 

Ğārullāh himself. 
221 Cf. infra, section II.2, n° 11. 
222 Born in Ioannina (the Ottoman Yanya), in north-western Greece, Al-Yānyawī moved to 

Constantinople in 1098H/1686, where he was appointed as a professor in 1111H/1699. A 

different dating for his death (1134H/1722) is provided in GUTAS 1998, p. 175; Al-Yānyawī 

was, however, appointed as judge of Galata in 1725 (for al-Yānyawī’s biography, see ŞAHIN 

2005, pp. 349-350 and ASLAN 2006).  
223 On Al-Yānyawī’s activity as a translator, see KAYA 1992, ÖZERVARLI 2011 and KÜÇÜK 

2013; see also GUTAS 2000b, p. 228. 
224 MS İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hamidiye 796. 
225  Muḥammad Ibn Aḥmad al-Uskūbī is also the copyist of MS İstanbul, Süleymaniye 

Kütüphanesi, Hamidiye 812 (a witness of Al-Fārābī’s summaries of Aristotle’s logic), 

copied in the madrasa of Abū Ayyūb al-Anṣārī just a year before (Ǧumādà II 1133H/1721); 

in the colophon, the copyist explicitly mentions Asʿad Ibn ʿAlī Ibn ʿUṯmān al-Yānyawī as 

his professor (ustāḏ). I owe this piece of information to Teymour Morel, who worked on the 

manuscript within the PhiC Project; GUTAS 1998, p. 175 mentions an Aḥmad al-Uskūbī as 

the copyist of MS Hamidiye 812 and Al-Yānyawī’s student, based on TÜRKER 1963, pp. 

151-152, 173-174. 
226 Cf. infra, section II.5. 
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professor” (al-ustāḏ). One of the several handwritings227 copied on 29 Ṣafar 1135H/9th 

December 1722 some excerpts of a commentary on Aristotle’s Posterior Analytics 

translated by Asʿad al-Yānyawī. Arguably, then, the manuscript was copied by some 

anonymous students of Asʿad al-Yānyawī, in the same milieu and at the same time as 

MS Ragıp Paşa 909228. Both the manuscripts are particularly relevant to the study of 

Avicenna’s Ottoman reception, because they also attest Asʿad al-Yānyawī’s own notes 

of commentary on the text, showing sometimes his critical attitude229. 

*** 

Conclusively, this preliminary study of the manuscript tradition of Avicenna’s 

Šifāʾ, with a special focus on Kitāb al-Madḫal, allowed to individuate some of the 

main paths of the transmission of the work, and to trace a brief history of the 

transmission of the text. 

Noteworthy, a pivotal role in the transmission of Avicenna’s Kitāb al-Madḫal was 

played by the Twelver-Šīʿī tradition: many of the most fertile intellectual 

environments in which the text was copied and studied belonged to this tradition, such 

as the circle of Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī in Marāġa, the schools of Ǧalāl al-Dīn al-Dawānī 

and Şadr al-Dīn al-Daštakī in Šīrāz, and the intellectual circles in Mughal India in 

which the text was copied and studied under the impulse of the scholars from Šīrāz. It 

can be observed how these geographically and chronologically distinct contexts are 

actually connected the one to the other in a sort of ideal chain of intellectual 

transmission: the Šīrāzī tradition, both that of the Daštakī family, which gave impulse 

to the stem of Avicennian studies in the Indian Subcontinent, and that of Ǧalāl al-Dīn 

al-Dawānī, claimed an intellectual genealogy that ultimately remounted to Avicenna 

himself, including in the lineage, among others, Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī and Quṭb al-Dīn 

al-Šīrāzī230. On the other hand, the lively reception and circulation of the work among 

the Ottoman statesmen and scholars proves that this ideal Šīʿī intellectual lineage 

                                                   

227 It is the handwriting that copied, for instance, the text from fol. 101r to fol. 103v. 
228 For a more detailed account of the circulation of the Šifāʾ within Al-Yānyawī’s school, see 

DI VINCENZO [forthcoming].  
229 See DI VINCENZO [forthcoming]. 
230 The chain of transmission of the Daštakī tradition is mentioned by Ġiyāṯ al-Dīn Manṣūr in 

his Kašf al-Ḥaqāʾiq al-Muḥammadiyya; see AMINRAZAVI AND NASR 2008, pp. 48-50. As to 

Dawānī, he mentioned at least two different chains of transmission of this sort, one of 

which, according to Āghā Buzurg al-Ṭihrānī (Ṭabaqāt, vol. 4, pp. 13-14), was mentioned in 

an iǧāza issued for ʿAfīf al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Ṣafawī (see POURJAVADY 2011, p. 5 and 

n. 30), whereas the other can be found in Dawānī’s iǧāza to Muʾayyadzāde preserved in MS 

Esad Efendi 3733 (cf. POURJAVADY 2011, p. 6 and n. 32). All these chains of transmission 

seem to attach themselves to pre-existent chains of transmission linking Avicenna to Naṣīr 

al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī (on which, see AL-RAHIM 2003, ENDRESS 2006, pp. 410-415 and 

WISNOVSKY 2013, pp. 193-199). 
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should not be considered as the exclusive means of transmission of the work, and that 

different cultural contexts were actively involved in its tradition. 

 

S1. Places of preservation of the manuscripts of Avicenna’s Madḫal  
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S2. Manuscripts inspected or recorded in the catalogues of which the dating – even 

conjectural – is known (i.e. 86 out of 119 MSS) 

 

 

 

S3. Manuscripts of which autoptic analysis was possible classified by content and 

dating 
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I.2. A PROVISIONAL LIST OF THE MANUSCRIPTS OF AVICENNA’S MADḪAL 

Legenda: 

(A) = MS recorded in ANAWATI 1950; see also ANAWATI 1951 and ANAWATI 1974, pp. 

229-262. 

(B) = MS recorded in C. Brockelmann, Geschichte der Arabischen Litteratur, voll.I-II, 

Brill, Leiden, 1943-19492; suppl. voll. I-III, Brill, Leiden 1937-1942 (vol. I, p. 592, suppl. Vol. 

I, p. 815).  

(D) = MS recorded in Fihristvārah-i Dastnivišthā-yi Īrān (Dinā), The Abridged Catalogue 

of Iran Manuscripts, ed. M. Dirāyatī, Kitābḫānah, Mūzih va Markaz-i Asnād-i Maǧlis-i Šūrā-yi 

Islāmī, vol. VI, Tehran 1389Hš/2010. 

(E1) = MS recorded in ERGIN 1937, p. 22.  

(E2) = MS recorded in ERGIN 1956, pp. 32-33. 

(F) = MS recorded in Fihristgān: nusḫahʾhā-yi ḫaṭṭī-i Īrān (Fanḫā), Union Catalog of 

Iranian Manuscripts, ed. M. Dirāyatī, Sāzmān-i Asnād va Kitābḫānah-i Millī-i Ǧumhūrī-i 

Islāmī-i Īrān, vol. XXI, Tehran 1390Hš/2011. 

(G2) = MS recorded in GUTAS 2014, pp. 420-421. 

(M) = MS recorded in MAHDAVĪ 1954. 

(S) = MS recorded in FUʾĀD SAYYID 1950. 

* = manuscript’s reproduction checked 

† = manuscript recorded in the catalogues and now lost 

(m) = MS containing Manṭiq (section of Logic) 

(ṭ) = MS containing Ṭabīʿiyyāt (section of Natural Philosophy) 

(r) = MS containing Riyāḍiyyāt (section of Mathematics) 

(i) = MS containing Ilāhiyyāt (section of Metaphysics) 

**** 

PUBLIC LIBRARIES 

 

Aligarh (Uttar Pradesh, India) [3 MSS, 1 checked] 

1) *Maulana Azad Library, Aligarh Muslim University 110/30 (1071H/1660-1; 

copyist: Muḥammad Ḥusayn al-Mašhadī) (m, ṭ, r, i) (E2, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 61 n° 4; AHMED 2012, p. 204, n° 19) 

2) Maulana Azad Library, Aligarh Muslim University 160/21 (m) (M, E2, G2, 

AHMED 2012, p. 205 n° 24) 

3) Maulana Azad Library, Aligarh Muslim University 160/84 (m) (M, E2, G2) 
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Baġdād (Iraq) [1 MS lost]  

4) †Khizānat Qāsim Muḥammad al-Rajab 271 (m) 

 

Beirut (Lebanon) [1 MS checked] 

5) *Université St. Joseph, Bibliothèque Orientale 372 (1890) (m) (M, E2, G2) 

 

Benares (India) [2 MSS, 1 checked] 

6) Ǧāmiʿa Ǧawadiyya, Bonaras (Benaras) 15 (XI c.) (m)  

7) *Ǧāmiʿa Ǧawadiyya, Bonaras (Benaras) 95 (20 Rabīʿ al-Awwal 902H/5h 

December 1496) (m)  

 

Cairo (Egypt) [3 MSS, 2 checked]231 

8) *Maktabat al-Azhar al-Šarīf, Beḫīt Collection 44988, 331 falsafa (VII/XIII c.) (m, 

ṭ, r, i) (A, E2, M, G2)232 

9) Dār al-Kutub wa-l-Waṯāʾiq al-Qawmiyya, 262 ḥikma wa-falsafa (1337H/1918; 

copyist: Maḥmūd Qāsim) (m, ṭ, i) (A, E2, M, S, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 62 n° 

16)233  

10) *Dār al-Kutub wa-l-Waṯāʾiq al-Qawmiyya, 894 falsafa (X-XI/XVI-XVII c., 

copyist ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Mayr ʿAbd Allāh) (m, ṭ, r, i) [incompl.: Ilāhiyyāt I.8-X.5 

(pp. 49.5-455.16 of Cairo ed.), on ff. 815r-879v] (A, E2, M, S, G2; BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 63 n° 19)234 

 

Damascus (Syria) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

11)  Maktabat al-Asad al-Waṭaniyya, Asad National Library, 7905 (1043H/1634; 

copyist: Ṣāliḥ Ibn Šarīf Ḥāmid) (m, ṭ, r, i) (BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 63 n° 22) 

 

Delhi (India) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

                                                   

231 In MS Cairo, Dār al-Kutub wāʾ 3078 (Sohag 39 manṭiq) the section of Logic starts at Ğadal 

V.5 (p. 284.8 Cairo ed.) onwards; see the incipit in A, p. 73. 
232 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: ب. 
233 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: دا. 
234 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: د. 
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12) National Museum 56.9613 (941H/1534) 

 

Dublin (Ireland) [1 MS checked] 

13)  *Chester Beatty Library, Arabic 3983 (vols. i-ii) (1002H/1593) (m, ṭ, r, i)  

 

Herat (Afghanistan) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

14)  Herat Museum Library (nr. 14 in the 1964 Catalogue, p. 315) (13 Rabīʿ II 

898H/10 February 1493; copyist: Muḥammad Ibn Aḥmad al-Ḫayrī al-Anṣārī) (m, 

ṭ, r, i) 

 

Hyderabad (India) [3 MSS, 1 checked] 

15) *Osmaniya University Library, acq. 582 (m_i-iii.2) (XIII/XIX c.) 

16) Osmaniya University Library, 13 (1001H/1592-3) 

17) Salar Jung Museum Library, 76 (m, ṭ_i-iii) (1108H/1696-7) (AHMED 2012, p. 203 

n° 14) 

 

İstanbul (Turkey) [31 MSS, 30 checked] 

18) *Beyazit Kütüphanesi (form.: ʿUmūmī) 3966 (m, ṭ, r, i) (E1-2, A, M; BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 63 n° 24) 

19) *Beyazit Kütüphanesi (form.: ʿUmūmī) 4288 (m) (E1, A) 

20) *Köprülü Halk Kütüphanesi, Fazil Ahmet Paşa 894 (m, ṭ, i) (E1-2, A, M, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 63 n° 30) 

21) Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Ali Emiri 1445 (1132H/1719) (A, M, E2) 

22) *Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Ali Emiri 1504 (26 Šaʿbān 674H/21 February 

1276) (m_i-iv) (A, E1-2, M, G2)235 

23) *Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Feyzullah Efendi 1206 (Muḥarram 

1093H/January-February 1682; copyist: Muḥammad Wālī Ibn Mīr Ḥamat Šāh 

mawlānā Muḥammad Ibn Waʿī; place: dār al-ṣulṭana Iṣfahān) (m_i-iii) (A, E1-2, 

M, G2)  

24) *Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2708 (m, ṭ, fragment of r, i) (X/XVI c. in A, p. 77) 

(E1-2, A, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 63 n° 32)236 

                                                   

235 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: عا. 
236 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum ن. 
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25) *Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2709 (17 Ǧumādà II 886H/22 August 1481 [logic]; 

897H/1491-2 [mathematics]; 18 Šawwāl 894H/23 September 1489 [metaphysics]; 

copyists: Ibn Muḥammad Zāhid al-Ḥiǧāzī al-Ḥanafī, in Dār al-Malik Šīrāz, in the 

Madrasat Dār al-Aytām [886H]; Aḥmad Ibn ʿAlī [897H]) (m, ṭ, r, i) (A, E1-2, M, 

G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 33) 

26)  *Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2710 (25 Rabīʿ I-25 Šawwāl 666H/21st December 

1267-15th July 1268, copyist: ʿAbd al-Kāfī Ibn ʿAbd al-Maǧīd Ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-

Tabrīzī) (m, ṭ, r, i) (A, E1-2, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 34) 

27) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Aşir Efendi 207 (Al-ʿašir al-awsaṭ min Ḏī l-ḥiğğa 

680H/30th March-8th April 1282; copyist: Muḥammad Ibn ʿAlī Ibn Ǧaʿfar al-

Mālikī al-Baġdādī) (m_i-iv) (A, E1-2, M, G2)237 

28) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Atıf Efendi 1565 (dat. XI/XVII in A, p. 75; possibly 

before 29 Ṣafar 1135H/9th December 1722; several anonymous copyists) (m_i-v) 

(E1-2, A, M, G2) 

29) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ayasofya 2442 (671H/1273 in Marāġa - 674H/1276 

in Ḫarbart; copyist: Amīr al-Dīn Manyūl (m, i, ṭ, r) (A, E1-2, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 64 n° 40) 

30) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1424 (693H/1293-4; copyist: Abū Bakr 

ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Aḥmad Ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Tabrīzī) (m, ṭ, r, i) (A, E1-2, M, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 44) 

31) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1425 (1125H/1713) (m, i) (E1-2, A, M, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 45) 

32) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 822 (VI-VII/XII-XIII c., but 

possibly XIV c.) (m, ṭ, r, i) (M) [incompl.: on f. 355r Ilāhiyyāt X.4 (p. 447.14 of 

Cairo ed.)-end] (E1-2, A, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 46)  

33) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 823 (697H/1297-8; copyist: 

Šahāb al-Karmīnī; place: madrasa of Ūrḫān, in Tabrīz) (m, ṭ, r, i) (E1-2, A, M, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 47) 

34) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 824 (824H/1421) (m) (A, E1-2, 

M, G2)238 

35) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hamidiye 795 (1066H/1655) (m, ṭ, i) (E1-2, A, M, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 50) 

36)  *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hekimoǧlu Ali Paşa 857 (23 Ramaḍān 1102H/20th 

June 1691) (m, ṭ, r, i) (A, E1-2, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 51) 

                                                   

237 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: ع. 
238 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: س. 
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37) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Lâleli 2550 (1023H/1614) (m, ṭ) (A, M, E1-2, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 54) 

38) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ragıp Paşa 909 (29 Ǧumādà II 1134H/ 16th April 

1722, copyist: Muḥammad Ibn Aḥmad al-Uskūbī, under the request of Asʿad Ibn 

ʿAlī Ibn ʿUṯmān al-Yānyawī; place: madrasa of Abū Ayyūb al-Anṣārī [in 

Constantinople]) (m) (M, E2, G2) 

39) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ragıp Paşa 910 (m, ṭ, r, i) (A; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 

64 n° 38) 

40) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Şehid Ali Paşa 1748 (27 Raǧab 879H/16th December 

1474; copyist: Hāšim ʿAlī al-Nāẓir Raʾīf [?]) (m, ṭ, i) (A, B, E1-2, M, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 55) 

41) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 770 (18 Rabīʿ II 888H/4th June 1483; 

copyist: Muḥammad b. Maḥbūb b. ʿAbd Allāh) (m, ṭ, r, i) (A, B, E1-2, M, G2; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 56) 

42) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 771 (Rabīʿ I 885H/May-June 1480; 

copyist of the natural section: ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. Manṣūr b. Ismaʿīl) (m_i-v + ṭ) 

(A, E1-2, M, G2) 

43) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 772 (628H/1231) (m) (A, E1-2, M, G2)239 

44) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 773 (26 Šaʿbān 1041H/18th March 1632; 

copyist: Muḥammad Ibn ʿAlī al-Talwāḥī [?]) (m_i-iv) (A, E1-2, M, G2) 

45) *Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi, Turhan Valide Sultan 208 (m) (A, E1-2, 

M, G2)  

46) *Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3261 (m, ṭ_i) (10 Rabīʿ I 

677H/8th August 1278 in Baġdād; copyist: ʿAbdu l-Raḥman, named (al-mulaqqab) 

Sayf al-Abšīḥī [?]) (A, M, E1-2, G2) 

47) * Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3262 (IX/XV c.) (m, ṭ, i) (E1, A, 

M, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 57) 

48) *Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3445 (XI/XVII c. Anawati; 

likely before XV-XVI c.) (m) (E1, A, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 59) 

 

Kashan (Iran) [1 MS checked] 

49) *Fahrang va Irshad 15 (XI/XVII c.) (m) (D) 

 

                                                   

239 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum ى. 
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Khvoy (Iran) [1 MS checked] 

50) *Kitābḫānah-i Madrasa-i Namāzī 247 (m, ṭ, r, i) (Ramaḍān 986H/November-

December 1578; patron: ʿAbd al-Ḫāliq Ibn Muḥammad Maḥmūd from Gīlān) (D, 

F)  

 

Kolkata (Calcutta, Bengal, India) [1 MS, 0 checked]240 

51) Asiatic Society of Bengal Library, Ar. 102 (XI/XVII c., from an exemplar of 

469H/1076-7) (m, ṭ, r, i) (nr. L 16 in the Catalogue of 1904, p. 82 [L = section on 

Philosophy]; nr. 1413 in the Catalogue of 1949, vol. II, pp. 146-7) (B, A, M)241 

 

Leiden (Netherlands) [1 MS checked]242 

52) *Universiteitsbibliotheek Or. 4 (Golius Collection) (Catalogue CCO, n. 1444) 

(before X/XVI c.) (m, ṭ, i) (B, A, M, E2, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 66 n° 63; 

BERTOLACCI 2006, Appendix A; WITKAM 2012, pp. 225-233) 

 

London (United Kingdom) [5 MSS, 4 checked] 

53) *British Library, Oriental and India Office Collections, India Office Ar. 1420 (= 

n° 475 in the catalogue by O. Loth, p. 131) (Kashmir, 1148H/1735-6) (m) (B, M, 

E2, G2; AHMED 2012, p. 205, n° 26)243  

54) *British Library, Oriental and India Office Collections, Jones Collection 114 

(1046H/1636) [incompl.: Ilāhiyyāt III.6-IV.2] (m_i-ii.5.4, i_III.6-IV.2, r_i-ii, iv 

[after it]) (Bsuppl., M, E2, G2; AHMED 2012, pp. 207-208, n° 28)  

55) British Library, Oriental and India Office Collections, Or. 1655 (Catalogus 

Codicum Manoscriptorum Orientalium qui in Museo Britannico Asservantur. 

Pars II Codices Arabicos Amplectens, Londini 1871, p. 745) (m, ṭ_i-iii, v-viii) 

(576H in Mahdavī, p. 171) (M, G2) 

                                                   

240 National Library of India, Buhar Collection VII 284 (XII/XVIII c.) (A, G2, BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 62 n° 11, AHMED 2012, p. 201, n° 2) preserves the Logic only from Qiyās I.5, p. 

39.9 Cairo ed. onwards (incipit in HIDAYAT HUSAIN and MUQTADIR 1923, vol. 2, p. 315). 
241 See AHMED 2012, pp. 201-202, n° 6. If Ahmed is right in identifying Ar. 102 with Bengal 

82, then the manuscript might only contain the fourth fann of Logic (Qiyās), as in A, p. 70. 
242 MS Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek Or. 84 (Golius Collection) (Catalogue CCO, n. 1445) 

does not preserve Madḫal. 
243 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: هـ; in the introduction to 

the edition (p. 74) and in GUTAS 2014, p. 421, it is erroneously recorded as India Office 

4752. 
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56) *British Library, Oriental and India Office Collections, Or. 7500 (XI/XVII c.) 

[incompl.: Ilāhiyyāt I-IX] (m, ṭ, i) (A, B, E2, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 67 n° 

68)244 

57) *Royal Asiatic Society, Arabic 58 (Rabīʿ al-Awwal 1082H/July-August 1671; 

copyist: Faḍl Allāh Ibn Ḥusayn Azbunī [?]) (m, ṭ, r, i) 

 

Mašhad (Iran) [4 MSS, 1 checked]245 

58) *Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Razavī 1119 (m) (D, F) (XI/XVII c.)  

59) Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Razavī I, 3/156 (m) (A, M, E2, G2) 

60) Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Razavī 490 (XI-XII/XVII-XVIII c.) (m) (D) 

61) Shaikh ʿAli Haidar 442 (Šaʿbān 1006H/March 1598) (m, ṭ) (D)  

 

Najaf (Iraq) [1 MS checked] 

62) *Maktabat al-Imām Amīr al-Muʾminīn, 1096 (copyist: ʿAbd al-Ḥayy Ibn ʿAbd al-

Razzāq Riḍawī, 1091H from an exemplar copied in Ǧumādà II 503H/January 

1110 in Baġdād) (m, i) 

 

Oxford (United Kingdom) [2 MSS, 0 checked] 

63) Bodleian Library, Huntington 13; 111 (m_I.v-vi.3; vi.4-ix)  

64) Bodleian Library, Pococke 119 (m_I.viii.2-ix) (M, E2, G2) 

 

Paris (France) [1 MS checked] 

65) *Bibliothèque nationale, Ar. 6829 (Ḏū l-ḥiğğa 1054H - Ḏū l-Qaʿda 

1055H/January-February 1645 - December-January 1646; copyist: Muḥammad 

Riḍā Ibn [Marḥūm] Šāh Muḥammad Kūnbānī) (m, i) (A, E2, M, G2; BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 68 n° 84) 

 

Patna, Bihar (India) [2 MSS, 0 checked] 

66) Khuda Bakhsh Oriental Public Library (Bankipur) I, 213 (m, i, ṭ, r) (B; 

BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 61 n° 8) 

                                                   

244 It is the manuscript recorded in the Cairo edition with the siglum: م. 
245  MSS Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Razavī IV, 3/260 and 3/261 (M, E2, G2) preserve, 

according to GUTAS 2014, p. 421, only the fifth fann of the section of Logic, i.e. the Burhān. 
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67) Khudā Bakhsh Oriental Public Library (Bankipur) vol. XL, 3465 (published 

catalogue) = HL 4286 (m, ṭ) 

 

Pešawar (Pakistan) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

68)  Maktabat Dār al-ʿUlūm al-Islāmiyya 1672 (m, ṭ, r, i) (Bsuppl., A; AHMED 2012, p. 

200 and n. 4) 

 

Rampur (India) [5 MSS, 3 MSS checked] 

69) *Rampur Raza Library, Ḥikma 112 [n. 3476] (m, ṭ, i) (718H/1318-9; copyist: 

Maḥmūd Ibn ʿAlī Ibn Muḥammad ʿAlī al-Kašānī) (B, A; AHMED 2012, p. 202, n° 

7; Massani, p. 447, nr. 13)  

70) *Rampur Raza Library, 3477 ع (m, ṭ, r, i) (XII/XVIII c.) Date in Imtiyāẓ ‘Alī 

‘Arshī. Catalogue of the Arabic Manuscripts in Raza Library Rampur. Volume 

IV: Sufism, Holy Scriptures, Logic & Philosophy. Printed for Raza Library Trust. 

Rampur, U.P. India 1971, pp. 442-443, nr. 3477) 

71) *Rampur Raza Library, 3478 ع (m, ṭ, i) (1267H/1851; copyist: Fadawī 

Kahīmkaran Wās [Khem Karan in the Catalogue, fol. 329r, end of Logic] and 

Muḥammad Ḥāšim [sic in the Catalogue, fol. 634r, end of Natural Philosophy, 7 

Ǧumādà II 1267H]; see Imtiyāẓ ‘Alī ‘Arshī. Catalogue of the Arabic Manuscripts 

in Raza Library Rampur. Volume IV: Sufism, Holy Scriptures, Logic & 

Philosophy. Printed for Raza Library Trust. Rampur, U.P. India 1971, pp. 442-

443, nr. 3478)  

72) Rampur Raza Library, 3479 (1293/1876, copyist: ʿIzzat ʿAlī Gorakhpūrī) (m, ṭ, r, 

i) five volumes (+ nr. 3480, 3481, 3482, 3483) - Logic in two parts. 

73) Rampur Raza Library, 3484 (XII/XVIII c.) (m) 

 

Qazvin (Iran) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

74) Khāndān-i Mīr Ḥussaynā-yi Qazvīnī 135 (m_i, v) (D) (IX-X/XV-XVI c.) 

 

Qom (Iran) [7 MSS, 0 checked] 

75) Madrasah-i Raẓavīyah Library 52 (23 Šaʿbān 1080H/16th January 1670) (D) (m)  

76) Marʿashī Najafī (Āyat Allāh) Library 3774 (m. i.9-ii?) (D)  

77) Marʿashī Najafī (Āyat Allāh) Library 5525 (m) (D) 

78) Marʿashī Najafī (Āyat Allāh) Library 8145 (m) (D) 

79) Marʿashi 16248 (Catalogue vol. 41, p. 270) 
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80) Marʿashi 16568 (Catalogue vol. 42, p. 101) 

81) Markaz-i Iḥyāʾ-i Mīrāt-i Islāmī 314 (IX/XV c., copyist: ʿAbd al-Ḫāliq Ǧīlānī) (m, 

r, ṭ) (D)  

 

St. Petersburg (Russia) [2 MSS, 0 checked] 

82) Oriental Section of St. Petersburg University Scientific Library, 62 (m + ṭ) 

83) Oriental Section of St. Petersburg University Scientific Library, 195 (16 Ḏū l-

Qaʿda 1086H/1st February 1676; copyist: Muḥammad Ibn Ṭāhir Labkarī [?]) (m_i-

iii) 

 

Tehran (Iran) [32 MSS, 18 checked] 

84) *Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Sipahsālār (now: Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i 

Shahīd Muṭahharī) 1438 (20 Muḥarram 1053H/10th April 1643; copyist: 

Muḥammad Muḥsin Ibn Muḥammad Ḥusayn Ḫātūn Ābādī) (m, ṭ, r, i) (M, E2, D, 

F, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 70 n° 106) 

85) *Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Sipahsālār (now: Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i 

Shahīd Muṭahharī) 1439 (29 Rabīʿ I 1075H/20th October 1664; copyist: Zayn al-

ʿĀbidīn Ibn Ḥāǧǧī Muḥammad Rāzānī) (m, ṭ, r, i) (M, E2, D, F, G2; BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 70 n° 107) 

86) *Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Sipahsālār (now: Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i 

Shahīd Muṭahharī) 8331 (1055H/1645; copyist: Faḍl Allāh Ibn Ḥusayn Nāyīnī 

Ilāhī) (m, ṭ, r, i) (M, E2, D, F, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 70 n° 108) 

87) *Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 135 (Šaʿbān 871H/March 1467; copyist: 

ʿAlī Ibn Fatḥ Allāh al-Maʿdānī al-Iṣfahānī) (m, ṭ, i) (B, M, E2, D, G2; BERTOLACCI 

2008, p. 69 n° 89) 

88) Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 144/6 (m, i, ṭ, r) (B; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 

69 n° 91) 

89) *Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 1893 (1097H/1685) (m_i-v, r_iv) (D, F)  

90) *Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 1895 (994H/1586) (m) (D)  

91) Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 1906 (m) (D) 

92) *Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 1907 (old n. 00431) (XI/XVII c.) (m_i-iv) 

(D, F)  

93) *Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 1908 (old n. 00424) (m_i-iv incompl.; 

Madḫal starts at I.5) (D, F) (XIII/XIX c.) 

94) Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī, Ṭabāṭabā’ī 889 (m_i) (M, E2, G2) 
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95) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 1448 (D) (m) 

96) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 1449 (m, ṭ) (D) 

97) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 6684/2 (XII/XVIII c.) (part of m_i) 

(D) 

98) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān, Miškāt 241 (Šīrāz, 1075H/1664; 

copyist: Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ al-Urdistānī) (m, ṭ) (M, E2, G2) 

99) *Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān, Miškāt 243 (collated with a 

manuscript dat. 536H, presumably MS Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276) 

(m, ṭ, r, i) (A, M, E2, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 69 n° 102) 

100) *Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran, 580 (X/XVI c.) (m, ṭ, r, i) (M, 

E2, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 69 n° 103) = 1326 (+ 1327)  

101) Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran, 4408 (m) (D) 

102) *Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran, 1801 (final colophon, different 

hand: date 1343H = 1924)? (D) 

103) *Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran, 7590 (XI/XVII c. [owners’ 

notes of the XII/XVIII c.]; copyist: Muḥammad al-madʿū bi-Rabīʿ [= Muḥammad 

Rabīʿ Nišābūrī: Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī 1776/5 (1016H/1607-8) [?]) (m_i-ii+i) 

104) Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran, 20266 (1318H/1900-1) (m_i-iv)  

105) *Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 1057 (IX/XV c.) (m) (M, E2, D, G2) 

106) *Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276 (First decade of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧa 536H/ 4th-13th 

July 1142) (m_i-ii.3) (M, E2, D, G2) 

107) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī va Markaz-i Asnād-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān Collection 5137 

(XI/XVII c.) (m) (D)  

108) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī va Markaz-i Asnād-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān Collection 9103 

(Raǧab 1133H/ May 1721) (D, F) (m)  

109) *Kitābḫānah-i Markazī va Markaz-i Asnād-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān Collection 

2288 (XIV/XX c.) (m) (D)  

110) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī va Markaz-i Asnād-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān Collection 1448 

(m) (D) 

111) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī va Markaz-i Asnād-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān Collection 1449 

(m, ṭ) (D) 

112) *Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān (Central Library of Tehran 

University) 6596 (1076H/1665-6; copyist: Sulṭān Muḥammad Ibn Rafīʿ al-Dīn 

Muḥammad Iṣfahānī) (m, ṭ, r_i-iii-iv-ii, i) (D) 
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113) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī va Markaz-i Asnād-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān Collection 

6684/2 (XII/XVIII c.) (part of m_i) (D)  

114) *Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 236/1 (XI/XVII c.) 

(m) (D)  

115) Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 289 (XII/XVIII c.) 

(m_i-ii) (D) 

116) *Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 593/1 (XIV/XX c.) 

(m_i-iv.I.7) (D) 

 

PRIVATE COLLECTIONS 

117) Leiden (Netherlands), E. J. Brill Collection 238 (XI-XII/XVII-XVIII c.) 

(m)246 

118) Tehran (Iran), Ḥāfiẓ Farmānfarmāʾīyān (1 Ḏū l-Qaʿda 1060-26 Šaʿbān 

1061H/26th October 1650-14th August 1651; copyist: Muḥammad Muqīm Ibn 

Ḥāǧǧī Pīrnūrs Zubdah) (m, r, i) (D, F) 

119) Tehran (Iran), Asġar Mahdavī Private Collection 512 (XI/XVII c.) (m) (D)247 

 

*** 

Manuscript of uncertain content – Possibly containing Madḫal (11 MSS) 

Cairo (Egypt) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

120) Dār al-Kutub wa-l-Waṯāʾiq al-Qawmiyya falsafa Ṭalʿat 342 (1092H/1619-20) 

(part of m + ṭ_i-iv) (A, S) 

 

İstanbul (Turkey) [1 MS, 0 found: lost?] 

121) †Türk İslam Eserleri Müzesi, Çoban Mustafa Paşa Kütüphanesi 572 (E1, A, 

M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 63 n° 27) 

 

 

                                                   

246 Recorded in the catalogue of the collection KONINGSVELD AND AL-SAMARRAI 1978, p. 137. 
247 Also recorded in the catalogue of the collection ASHK-E SHIRIN [forthcoming]. Another MS 

of the Asġar Mahdavī Private Collection is recorded in D as preserving the section of Logic, 

namely MS 444 (VI-VIII/XII-XIV c.), but it preserves only the fourth fann on Qiyās (this 

piece of information is recorded in D and in the forthcoming catalogue of the collection 

ASHK-E SHIRIN [forthcoming]). 
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Mašhad (Iran) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

122) ʿAbd al-Majid Maulavi 322 (part of m) (D)  

 

Mosul (Iraq) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

123) University Library 189.16 (uncertain content) (B, A; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 68 

n° 80) 

 

Patna (Bihar, India) [1 MS, 0 checked] 

124) Khuda Bakhsh Oriental Public Library (Bankipur) XXI, 2223 (part of m) (E2, 

M, A, Bsuppl., G2, AHMED 2012, p. 202 n. 10) 

 

Qom (Iran) [2 MSS, 0 checked] 

125) Marʿashī Najafī (Āyat Allāh) Library 10186 (VIII/XIV c.) (part of m) (D)  

126) Mahsumié 655 (XIV/XX c.) (part of m) (D)  

 

Tehran (Iran) [2 MSS, 0 checked] 

127) Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 34 (part of m) (D) 

(XI/XVII c.) 

128) Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 592 (part of m) (D) 

(XII/XVIII c.) 

 

Yazd [1 MS, 0 checked] 

129) Saduqi 97 (7 Raǧab 1211H/6th January 1797) (part of m) 

 

Private collection [1 MS, 0 checked] 

130) Tehran (Iran), Muhīt Tabātabā’ī Private Collection 
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I.3. THE MEDIEVAL LATIN TRANSLATION 

 

To the Arabic manuscript witnesses, the twelfth-century Latin translation of the 

work should also be added: it was seemingly the first of a larger project of translations 

of the Šifāʾ started in Toledo by the Jewish translator Avendauth (Latinisation of Ibn 

Daud, d. ca. 1180) and the philosopher Dominicus Gundissalinus (d. after 1181)248, 

and mostly circulated under the name of Logica Avicennae249. The importance of this 

translation as a witness for Avicenna’s text lies in the fact that it reproduces the 

readings of an Arabic exemplar that, if extant, would be among the earliest witnesses 

of the work. A critical edition of the text of the Latin translation has been published 

very recently 250 ; unfortunately, the present research could not benefit of this 

publication, since when the edition of the Arabic text was prepared, the Latin text was 

only accessible in its thirteen manuscript witnesses 251  and in its sixteenth-century 

print, which were systematically checked. A list of the witnesses with the sigla 

employed in the present Introduction is provided in Tab. 3 below.  

                                                   

248  On the Toledan translation movement, cf. BURNETT 2011, FIDORA 2011, BERTOLACCI 

2011a. On the Latin translations of Avicenna’s works, see JANSSENS 2011; on Avendauth 

and Gundissalinus, see the historical works: D’ALVERNY 1952 and EAD. 1954; ALONSO 

ALONSO 1943 and ID. 1947; more recently on the subject, see POLLONI 2015 (on the 

Toledan period of Gundissalinus and his collaboration with Avendauth, cf. esp. pp. 15-20), 

FREUDENTHAL 2016, and, focusing on Avendauth, HUDRY 2017. Specifically on some 

features of the Latin translation of Avicenna’s Kitāb al-Madḫal, see also DI VINCENZO 

2012. 
249  A few words about the authorship of the translation are required. The translation is 

accompanied, in part of the manuscript tradition, by an introductory letter by the translator’s 

part, who presents himself as Avendeuth Israhelita, which seems to coincide with the 

Avendeuth Israelita Philosophus that collaborated with Dominicus Gundisalvi in the 

translation of Avicenna’s Nafs of the Šifāʾ. An authorial ascription to Avendauth can also be 

found in most manuscripts referring to the translation of Madḫal I.12, which had also an 

independent circulation (MSS UBGROPDWF). Since the manuscripts that preserve the rest 

of the work without the letter and chap. I.12 do not present any authorial ascription, the 

translation of most of the work is cautiously considered as anonymous in modern 

scholarship. A recent contribution by D. N. Hasse (“Twelfth-Century Latin Translations of 

Arabic Philosophical Texts on the Iberian Peninsula” presented at Villa Vigoni on 27th June 

2013), that analyzed the style and language of this translation as well as that of other 

anonymous ones, revealed a significant compatibility of the Logica Avicennae with other 

translations by Gundissalinus. It is worth considering the possibility that the translation is 

the result of a team work of Avendauth and Gundissalinus, like the translation of 

Avicenna’s Nafs of the Šifāʾ, even if Gundissalinus is not explicitly mentioned as a co-

author in the introductory letter. 
250 Avicenne, Logica, Texte latin, édition critique par Françoise Hudry, introduction doctrinale 

par Alain de Libera, Paris : Vrin, 2018. 
251 See also CHEMIN 1981–1983. 
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Notably, the different parts of Avicenna’s Madḫal were often transmitted in a 

disorganic way in the Latin tradition. Apparently, great relevance was acknowledged 

in the Latin tradition especially to Madḫal I.12 on universals: the chapter is the only 

one that also had an independent circulation from the rest of the work252. The Latin 

translation of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction and Avicenna’s Prologue (i.e. Madḫal I.1) 

was, on the contrary, poorly transmitted: it is only preserved in two manuscripts that 

also preserve a letter by Avendauth, presumably addressed to the archbishop of 

Toledo253. For a classification of the Latin manuscripts according to their content, see 

below Tab. 4. 

With respect to the Arabic text, the Latin translation presents some peculiar 

features that still require an in-depth study, such as the presence of double translations 

and of explanatory additions to the text, presumably by the translator’s part.  

 Double translations. The study of medieval Latin translations brought to light the 

frequent co-occurrence in the manuscript tradition of double, alternative renderings of 

a single expression; whether the double translations originated in the course of the 

transmission of the texts, or they can be considered as spurs of the translators’ 

hesitation and oscillation in the choice of renderings, it was a subject of debate in each 

specific case. S. Van Riet observed the phenomenon with regard to the Latin 

translations of the section of Nafs254, Ilāhiyyāt255 and Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī256 of the Šifāʾ; 

since in some cases – such as that of the Latin translation of Nafs – the alternative 

variants determined a bipartition of the manuscript tradition, Van Riet initially 

interpreted the phenomenon as the result of a non-authorial second recension 257 . 

Subsequently, she conceded that, even if the formation of two distinct recensions is 

due to the manuscript tradition, both the recensions might derive from a unique 

exemplar in which the double variants were inserted by the author258. J. Janssens 

                                                   

252 Cf. DI VINCENZO 2012. 
253 Published on the basis of MS B in BIRKENMAJER 1934, pp. 314-317; on the basis of MS U 

in D’ALVERNY 1954, p. 32 and, finally, in BERTOLACCI 2002a, pp. 133-134. 
254 Cf. Avicenna Latinus. Liber De Anima seu Sextus de naturalibus, ed. S. VAN RIET, introd. 

G. VERBEKE: I–II–III. (Louvain—Leiden, 1972); IV–V. (Louvain—Leiden, 1968) and VAN 

RIET 1963, pp. 583–626. 
255 Cf. Avicenna Latinus. Liber De Philosophia Prima sive Scientia Divina, ed. S. VAN RIET, 

introd. G. VERBEKE: I–IV. (Louvain—Leiden, 1977); V–X. (Louvain—Leiden, 1980). 
256 Cf. Avicenna Latinus. Liber primus naturalium. Tractatus primus: De causis et principiis 

naturalium, ed. S. VAN RIET, introd. by G. VERBEKE (Louvain—Leiden, 1992). 
257 VAN RIET 1963, p. 584: “nous appellerons ‘leçons doubles’ les mots, les tournures ou les 

phrases à propos desquels se produisent les bifurcations. L’existence des leçons doubles ne 

permet plus de parler de ‘la’ traduction du De Anima, sans plus. D’autre part, il n’y a pas 

deux traductions indépendantes l’une de l’autre, puisqu’un texte commun entoure les leçons 

doubles. Nous dirons plutôt qu’il y a une traduction sous deux formes différentes.” 
258 Cf. Avicenna Latinus, Liber primus naturalium. Tractatus primus: De causis et principiis 

naturalium, p. 60*: “il n’est pas contradictoire de poser, au sommet de la tradition 
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claimed, with regard to the double translations found in the first treatises of 

Avicenna’s Physica, that the double variants might have been in the translator’s 

exemplar259, and in the same way R. Hissette interpreted the cases of double readings 

found in the Latin translations of Averroes’ middle commentaries on Isagoge, 

Categories and De Interpretatione260. 

The phenomenon of the double translations can be observed in the Latin translation 

of Madḫal as well. Some instances, both concerning single Arabic terms and longer 

passages, are uniformly attested by all the manuscripts (e.g. Tab.1, cases 1-2 and 5), 

whereas some others are attested in a non-uniform manner by the different 

manuscripts (e.g. Tab. 1, cases 3-4 and 6).  

More in detail, cases 1-2 show some double renderings of a unique Arabic 

expression separated by “vel” (“or”) that are concordantly attested in the manuscript 

tradition. In both cases, one of the two renderings can be individuated as the one 

preferably employed by the translator: in case 1, for instance, the usual rendering for 

terms that derive from the same root as yušār in other occurrences of the text is 

designare, whereas in case 2 the expression al-insān al-šaḫṣī, here rendered both as 

individuum and as homo singularis, is elsewhere rendered as homo singularis (which 

is also the most literal rendering).  

The double translation variatur vel differt in case 3 is attested by two manuscripts, 

whereas the others attest variatur only; in two of these witnesses, the alternative vel 

differt is interlinear and marginal. Case 4 is an instance of an oscillation with regard to 

the rendering of the Arabic ḏātī (“essential”) – rendered both as substantialis and as 

essentialis – that can be found in several occurrences of the same term in Madḫal 

I.5261. In this case too, the manuscript tradition is divided: MSS VP generally tend to 

attest substantialis, whereas the other manuscripts either preserve both the translations 

(one as an interlinear variant, as in MS N) or preserve essentialis; in a few other 

occurrences, both the alternative renderings are juxtaposed in the text262. Case 4 also 

                                                                                                                                      

manuscrite des deux recensions existantes, un ancêtre unique et d’accepter simultanément 

que les deux recensions se soient formées au cours des ans”. 
259  Cf. JANSSENS 2002, pp. 113–129 and the introduction to Liber Primus Naturalium—

Tractatus Secundus: De motu et de consimilibus, ed. S. VAN RIET (†), J. JANSSENS, A. 

ALLARD, introd. G. VERBEKE (Bruxelles: Académie Royale de Belgique, 2006), p. 69*. 
260  Cf. Averroes Latinus. Commentum medium super Libro Peri Hermeneias. Translatio 

Wilhelmo de Luna attribuita, ed. R. HISSETTE (Louvain, 1996); Averroes Latinus. 

Commentum medium super Libro Praedicamentorum Aristotelis. Translatio Wilhelmo de 

Luna adscripta, ed. R. HISSETTE (Louvain, 2010) and HISSETTE 2010, pp. 433–455. 
261 Also with regard to the occurrences of ḏāt (“essence”), variably rendered as substantia and 

essentia.  
262 As an attempt to explain how the alternative translations originated, it can be speculated that 

the possible overlap of substantialis, which is the privileged rendering for the term ḏātī in 
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attests the coexistence of quid est and esse rei as renderings of the Arabic māhiyya 

(“quiddity”): the two alternative translations are preserved separately in some 

manuscripts and juxtaposed in others263. 

Case 5 is a case of double translation uniformly attested by the manuscript tradition 

but concerns an entire passage. It can be argued that the two translations presuppose a 

slightly different reading of the Arabic text: clause (b) seems to render al-šayʾ (aliquid 

in the Latin) instead of li-l-šayʾ, rendered as in aliquo in clause (a) 264.  

Case 5 is not an unicum: case 6 shows another case of two different translations of 

a single Arabic passage, (a) and (b), that are not uniformly attested by all the 

manuscripts: MSS VPN attest both the translations juxtaposed the one to the other, 

whereas MSS UBC only preserve (b) and MSS GM only preserve (a). It should be 

noticed that (a) and (b) surely presuppose a different Arabic text. Translation (b) 

corresponds to the correct Arabic text (“nor the animate body is a genus for plants, 

angels and animals”), whereas translation (a) presupposes, perhaps, a reading li-l-nās 

(“for men”) instead of li-l-nabāt (“for plants”) and the omission of al-ḥayawanāt 

(“animals”) in the Arabic. It can be suggested that (b) was meant as a correction of (a), 

which was possibly due to a corruption of the Arabic exemplar of the translator.  

Tab. 1. Instances of duplices lectiones in the Latin translation of Madḫal 

1. [I.12, §2.1/p. 

66.12-13 Cairo ed.] 

 

 

De qua intelligitur quod praedicetur de 

multis differentibus specie ad 

interrogationem factam per quid, ita ut 

non exprimat vel designet1 aliquid quod 

sit animal vel aliud aliquid […]. 

ومفهومه أ نه المقول على كثيرين 

مختلفين بالنوع في جواب ما 

ا لى شيء  يشارهو من غير أ ن 

                                                                                                                                      

the rest of the translation, with the translation of the Arabic ǧawharī (“substantial”) might 

have led to oscillate between substantialis and essentialis. 
263 An objection could perhaps be raised, namely that the manuscripts that preserve the two 

translations juxtaposed (quid est esse rei) might preserve, actually, a single rendering of the 

term māhiyya: quid est esse rei is, for instance, Boethius’ translation of the Greek τὸ τί ἦν 

εἶναι in Aristotle’s Topics, 153a15ff.; cf. Boeth. transl. Arist. Topica (AL V.1), p. 149.17ff. 

However, it should be noticed that in the rest of the Latin translation of Madḫal the Arabic 

māhiyya is systematically rendered as esse rei or simply esse; quid est esse rei is neither 

elsewhere attested as a rendering of māhiyya in the Latin translation of Madḫal, nor in the 

Latin translations of Avicenna’s Nafs and Ilāhiyyāt of the Šifāʾ. More in particular, in the 

Latin translation of Nafs, māhiyya is variably rendered as quid sit, essentia and substantia 

(cf. Avicenna Latinus, Liber De Anima seu Sextus de Naturalibus, IV-V, p. 264 s.v. māhiyya 

and I-II-III, p. 365 s.v. māhiyya). In the Latin translation of Ilāhiyyāt, māhiyya is translated 

as esse, essentia, quidditas and quid est (cf. Avicenna Latinus, Liber de Philosophia Prima 

sive Scientia Divina - Lexiques, p. 122 s.v. māhiyya). Arguably, therefore, quid est and esse 

rei were conceived as two possible, substantially equivalent, translations of māhiyya in the 

Latin translation of Madḫal too. 
264 For a more detailed analysis of this case, see DI VINCENZO 2012, pp. 464-466. 
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____________ 

1. exprimat vel designet] exprimat vel 

designat a.c. R 

 هو حيوان أ و غير ذلك

2. [I.12, §5.4/p. 

72.2-3 Cairo ed.] 

 

 

Ergo cum unitas coniungitur humanitati 

<...>1, fit homo singularis vel 

individuum in quo conveniunt omnia 

individua. 

____________ 

 .om. Lat على الوجه المذكور .1

ذا اقترنت الوحدة بال نسانية  فا 

على الوجه المذكور حدث منهما 

نسان الشخصي ي الذ ال 

 يشترك فيه كل شخص

3. [I.2, §1.2.2/p. 

13.8-9 Cairo ed.] 

 

Et haec autem considerantur secundum 

hoc quod sunt id quod sunt ipsa, et 

consideratio earum non variatur vel 

differt1 in hoc quod expoliatae sunt. 

____________ 

1. variatur vel differt] variatur NMPVG 

vel differt s.l. N mg. V2 variatur vel 

differt BU 

ليها من  ما أ ن ينظر ا  وهذه فا 

ذلك  يفارقحيث هي هي فلا 

ليها من حيث  النظر النظر ا 

 هي مجردة

4. [I.5, §6.1/pp. 

30.18-31.1 Cairo 

ed.] 

 

Deinde est hic tractandum si oportet ut 

intentio verbi substantialis/essentialis1 sit 

continens intentionem verbi significantis 

quid est/esse rei2 sicut commune 

continet proprium aut non. 

____________ 

1. verbi substantialis VPNs.l. : verbi 

essentialis NMGBUV2 s.l. || 2. quid est] 
ras. post quid est V esse rei s.l. V²N 

(quid est exp. N) quid est rei M quid est 

esse rei GBUP fort. Va.c. 

ثم هاهنا موضع نظر أ نه هل 

يجب أ ن يكون معنى اللفظ 

مش تملا على معنى اللفظ  الذاتي

اش تمال العام  الماهيةالدال على 

 على الخاص أ و ل يكون

5. [I.7, §3.2.4/p. 

40.18-20 Cairo ed.] 

 

 

[a] Cum autem fuerit in aliquo causa 

propter quam illud fiat alicuius 

dispositionis quam habet causa, non 

debebit propter hoc ut habeat 

dispositionem accidentaliter: multa enim 

sunt huiusmodi. [b] Cum autem fuerit 

aliquid causa propter quam aliud fit 

alicuius dispositionis et causa habet 

illam dispositionem, non ideo debet 

habere eam accidentaliter: multa enim ex 

rebus sunt huiusmodi.   

ذا كان  علة بها  للشيءوليس ا 

يصير بحال وللعلة تلك الحال 

يجب أ ن تكون تلك الحال له 

بالعرض فكثير من ال ش ياء 

 بهذه الصفة

6. [I.11, §4.3/p. 

64.16 Cairo ed.] 

 

[a] Nec corpus habens animam est genus 

hominum et angelorum [b] nec corpus 

habens animam est genus vegetabilium 

et angelorum et animalium.  

____________ 

ول الجسم ذو النفس جنسا 

 للنبات والملائكة والحيوانات
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 [a] habent VPNGM om. UBC [b] 

habent VPNUBC om. GM 

 Explanatory additions to the text. The Latin translation of Avicenna’s Madḫal 

also shows some additions to the Arabic text, concordantly attested in the manuscript 

tradition, that have the purpose of better clarifying some references in Avicenna’s text 

(a couple of instances in Tab. 2 below). Case 1, for instance, makes explicit what the 

reference of hoc (“this”) is, namely the conceptualization something from a simple 

utterance (ex uno verbo intelligere); case 2 specifies that the mention of “man” in that 

specific case refers to the species, rather than to the individual man: the specification 

is on purpose, since a distinction is introduced, in the passage, between “man” taken 

as a species and “man” taken as an individual. 

 
Tab. 2.  

 

1. [I.4, §1/p. 21.7-

12 Cairo ed.] 

 

 

Intellectus autem saepe habetur ex uno 

solo verbo. […]. Cum vero addideris 

intellectui esse vel non esse, iam 

addidisti ei alium intellectum, sicut 

postea declarabitur suo loco. Hoc autem, 
scilicet ex uno verbo1 intelligere, in 

paucis contingit, et praeter hoc in 

plerisque est diminutum et malum.  

_________ 

1. ex uno verbo] uno verbo BU 

نه كثيرا ما يقع  وأ ما التصور فا 

ذا قرنت  ]... [بمعنى مفرد وا 

بالمعنى وجودا أ و عدما فقد 

ليه معنى أ خر كما  أ ضفت ا 

وذلك  سيتضح لك في موضعه

في قليل من ال ش ياء ومع ذلك 

فهو في أ كثر ال مر ناقص 

 .265رديء

2. [I.12, §5.2.3/p. 

71.7-8 Cairo ed.] 

 

 

Differentia autem quae est inter 

hominem qui est species et inter 

individuum hominis, quod est commune 
non tantum nomine, sed etiam 

praedicatione de multis, hoc est: dicimus 

enim quod intellectus de homine qui est 

species est quod sit animal rationale 

[…]. 

والفرق بين ال نسان الذي هو 

لنوع وبين شخص ال نسان ا

الذي يعم ل بالسم فقط بل 

بالقول أ يضا أ ن قولنا ال نسان 

 […]معناه أ نه حيوان ناطق 

*** 

A preliminary comparative analysis of the Latin translation of Avicenna’s Madḫal 

with the Arabic text revealed, besides a generally faithful translation of the Arabic 

text, some evidence of the translator’s technique and of his peculiar attention to the 

comprehensibility of the text.  

                                                   

265 The Arabic text here quoted is based on MS G, whose text is affected, as well as the Latin 

translation, by a dislocation. On the relation between the Latin translation and MS G, see 

infra, section II.3. 
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Concerning the cases of double translations presented, certainly with regard to the 

cases concordantly attested in the manuscript tradition, and perhaps also with regard to 

those attested differently within the different branches of the tradition, I would suggest 

that the double renderings might be due to a revision of the translation accomplished 

by the author. The double translations attested concordantly in the manuscripts might 

have been inserted in the text already in the archetype of the tradition266, whereas 

those that are not uniformly attested might have been interlinear or marginal in the 

archetype or have been later added to it. Apparently, the double translations are mostly 

due to an indecision between two equivalent renderings (cases 1-4), but sometimes 

they seem to be caused by an uncertainty with regard to the exact reading of the 

Arabic text (as in cases 5-6). Especially cases 5-6 suggest an ascription of the double 

translation, even when not uniformly attested by all the manuscripts, to the translator 

himself, since a correction of the translation possibly based on a different Arabic text 

occurred at a later stage of the manuscript transmission is far from likely. Moreover, 

these cases might indicate that the translation underwent a process of revision; 

whether such a revision was accomplished on the basis of more than just one Arabic 

exemplar, as particularly case 6 seems to suggest, is a possibility that should not be 

overlooked267. 

The additions exemplified in Tab.2, that are uniformly attested in all the 

manuscripts, might either be ascribed to the translator, or to another figure close to 

him that could interpolate them in the archetype of the tradition268. The additions 

denote a certain effort to achieve a correct understanding of the text, and to provide an 

understandable translation of it. To attain this goal, the translator – or someone 

collaborating with him – might have felt the need to interpolate in the text something 

comparable to an explicative gloss, introduced by scilicet (cf. case 1), or further 

precisions to the text (cf. case 2).  

On the basis of the provisional results displayed so far, it can be argued that a 

further, more systematic analysis of the Latin text compared with the Arabic is 

                                                   

266 The existence of an archetype of the tradition is suggested bu the presence of mistakes that 

affect all the manuscripts; as an instance, in correspondence to Madḫal I.10, §2.2/p. 57.8 

Cairo ed., the Latin manuscripts all attest haec quinquemembris as a rendering of hāḏā l-

taḫmīs, which might result as an archetypal corruption of an original haec <divisio> 

quinquemembris. 
267 Avendauth’s letter to the archbishop of Toledo states that Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction is 

preserved in several manuscripts (in plerisque codicibus): one might wonder whether this 

quick allusion to a plurality of manuscripts with which Avendauth was allegedly acquainted 

should be fully trusted as representing another clue of the use of more than one Arabic 

witness by the translator’s part. 
268 A figure that might have been allowed to make such modifications to the translation in the 

archetype should have been someone quite close to the translator himself, possibly 

collaborating with him, but there is no positive extant evidence of such a collaboration. 
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expected to provide a considerable number of additional elements to cast a new light 

on the technique adopted in the translation of Madḫal, and also to establish whether 

the process of translation and, possibly, revision involved more than just one 

translator. 

Tab. 3. Witnesses of the Latin translation with the sigla employed (alphabetical order) 
 

B Bruges, Sted. Openb. Bibl. 510 (XIII-XIV) 

C Cordoba, Bibl. capit. 52 (XIV) 

D Dubrovnik, Dominik. Samostan 63 (36-V-6) (XIII2) 

F Paris, BnF lat. 16096 (XIII2) 

G Graz, Universitätsbibl., 482 (XIIIex.) 

N Napoli, Bibl. Nazionale VIII.E.33 (XIII2) 

M Oxford, Merton Coll. 282 (XIVin.) 

O Oxford, Bodl. Libr., Digby 217 (XIII2) 

P Paris, BnF lat. 6443 (XIIIex.) 

R Roma, Bibl. Angelica 242 (C.4.10) (XIII2) 

V Vat. lat. 2186 (XIII-XIV c.) 

U Vat. lat. 4428 (XIII2) 

W Oxford, Oriel Coll. 7 (XIV) 

Ven. 1508 Avicenne Perhypatetici philosophi ac medicorum facile 

primi opera in lucem redacta ac nuper quantum ars niti 

potuit per canonicos emendate, Venetiis 1508 

 

Tab. 4. Witnesses of the Latin translation classified according to their content 

 
Avendauth’s 

Letter 

Al-

Ğūzğānī’s 

Introduction 

Avicenna’s 

Prologue 

(Madḫal 

I.1) 

Chap. 

I.2-11 

*Chap. 

I.12 

Chap. 

I.13-

II.4 

*Chap. 

I.12 

V --- --- --- x x x --- 

U x x x x --- x x 

B x x x x --- x x 

C 
x 

(excerpta) 

x 

(excerpta) 

x 

(excerpta) 

x 

(exc.) 
--- 

x 

(exc.) 
x 

G --- --- --- x --- x x 

Ven. 

1508 
--- --- --- x --- x x 

R --- --- --- --- x --- --- 

O --- --- --- --- x --- --- 

F --- --- --- --- x --- --- 

D --- --- --- --- x --- --- 

W --- --- --- --- 
x 

(estr.) 
--- --- 

N --- --- --- x --- x --- 

P --- --- --- x --- x --- 

M --- --- --- x --- x --- 
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I.4. THE INDIRECT TRADITION: THE ROLE OF AVICENNA’S DISCIPLES  

 

For reasons that are yet to ascertain, the production of textual commentaries on 

Avicenna’s Šifāʾ, contrarily to that on his latest major summa, namely the Kitāb al-

Išārāt wa-l-Tanbīhāt, had a quite late start in the XVI century CE. Before, only three 

partial commentaries on the Šifāʾ are attested for the five centuries between the XI and 

the XVI c., namely one by Ibn Zayla (d. 439H/1048)269 and one by the ʿallāma Al-

Ḥillī (d. 726H/1325) on the section of Logic270, and one by Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 

606H/1210) on the section of Metaphysics271. These considerations are not meant to 

suggest that Avicenna’s Šifāʾ was left unstudied until the XVI century: on the 

contrary, the study of this major work of Avicenna massively supported the exegetical 

activity concerning Avicenna’s Išārāt272. Moreover, even if textual commentaries in 

the most proper sense are poorly attested, the Šifāʾ was, since the earliest stages of its 

transmission, the object of a lively production of other kinds of exegetical materials, 

such as paraphrases and marginal annotations (ḥāšiyyāt). This latter textual material, 

that witnesses the existence of a flourishing teaching and exegetical activity around 

the work, is progressively emerging along with the proceeding of a thorough study of 

the manuscript tradition of the work. 

Paraphrasing Avicenna’s Madḫal within the school: Bahmanyār and Lawkarī 

As to what concerns the Kitāb al-Madḫal, it is not sure whether the two 

aforementioned commentaries on the section of Logic included a commentary on this 

fann: the commentary by the ʿallāma Al-Ḥillī seemingly concern only the second fann 

about the Categories (Maqūlāt) 273 , whereas the relevant manuscript possibly 

preserving the commentary by Ibn Zayla still needs to be checked274. Hence, there is 

no certainty about the existence of a textual commentary on the first fann of the Šifāʾ 

at the earliest stages of the tradition of the work. The works that can be considered as 

the closest to a textual commentary are two paraphrases, one by the first-generation 

                                                   

269 On Ibn Zayla, See REISMAN 2002, pp. 195-199. 
270 See WISNOVSKY 2013, p. 194. A commentary on the Šifāʾ by Ibn Zayla is also attested by 

Al-Nayrīzī: see POURJAVADY 2011, p. 113. 
271 To my knowledge, the only source attesting a commentary by Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī on the 

Ilāhiyyāt is ṢALĀH AL-DĪN AL-ṢAFADĪ, Al-Wāfī bi-l-Wafayāt IV (ed. A. al-Arnā’ūṭ, T. 

Muṣṭafā [2000], p. 180; ed. S. Dedering [1974], p. 256), also quoted in ṢĀLIḤ AL-ZARKĀN 

1963, p. 124 as a witness of a probably spurious work ascribed to al-Rāzī. The value of this 

attestation is quite uncertain, because Al-Ṣafadī reports that Rukn al-Dīn Ibn al-Qawīʿ 

(according to the reading printed by al-Zarkān; Ibn al-Qawabʿ according to the reading of 

the two editions) believed having seen, in the library of his father, a Šarḥ Ilāhiyyāt al-Šifāʾ 

ascribed to al-Rāzī, hence his testimony is not a direct one. 
272 See WISNOVSKY 2013, pp. 203-5. 
273 WISNOVSKY 2013, p. 203. 
274 WISNOVSKY 2013, p. 203. 
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disciple of Avicenna, Bahmanyār275, under the title of Kitāb al-Taḥṣīl, and the other by 

Abū al-ʿAbbās al-Lawkarī (d. ca. 517H/1123276), reportedly his disciple277, under the 

title of Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq. According to the historiographical sources, 

Lawkarī gave impulse to the diffusion of the study of philosophy in the provinces of 

Khūrāsān278. Although the date reconstructed for his death is uncertain, we know from 

the oldest manuscript of Avicenna’s Taʿlīqāt that Lawkarī wrote the Fihrist (Index) of 

al-Taʿlīqāt in 503H/1109, which leads to contextualise chronologically his activity 

between the second half of the eleventh and the first half of the XII century CE279.  

Both works are conceived as summae of Avicennian philosophy, and draw their 

materials from several Avicennian works to combine them in a unitary compilation. 

Lawkarī’s Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq is a yet partially-unedited philosophical 

summa that was probably employed as a teaching manual; the section concerning 

Porphyry’s Isagoge, which has a great importance for the study of the textual tradition 

of Avicenna’s Madḫal, of which it preserves several literal quotations, was edited by 

Ibrāhīm Dībāğī in 1986280. As it was already noticed, Lawkarī’s Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-

ḍimān al-ṣidq shows a twofold access to Avicenna’s texts, both direct and indirect: the 

work offers verbatim quotations both taken directly from Avicenna’s own works and 

indirectly from the quotations in Bahmanyār’s Kitāb al-Taḥṣīl281.  

The present inquiry takes into account these two works by comparing them 

systematically with the witnesses of the direct tradition. A comparison between the 

passages of Avicenna’s Madḫal with their quotations in Bahmanyār’s and Lawkarī’s 

                                                   

275 On Bahmanyār and his relation to Avicenna, see REISMAN 2002, pp. 185-195; JANSSENS 

2003 and AL-RAHIM 2009, pp. 9-14. 
276  The date usually reported for Lawkarī’s death, i.e. 517H/1123, was provided by C. 

Brockelmann (GAL I, p. 602) on unknown basis; for the problems of Lawkarī’s chronology, 

see MARCOTTE 2006. 
277 This piece of information is reported by AL-BAYHAQĪ, Tatimmat ṣiwān al-ḥikma, p. 120; 

there is, however, a chronological problem, since Bahmanyār died in 1066, so that it is 

difficult to imagine Lawkarī as his student: see JANSSENS 2008. 
278 AL-BAYHAQĪ, Tatimmat ṣiwān al-ḥikma, p. 120.11. 
279 See MARCOTTE, 2006, pp. 134-138. 
280 AL-LAWKARĪ, Bayānu al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimāni al-ṣidq, Logic, Part One, ed. I. DĪBĀĞĪ, Tehran: 

Muʾassasa-i Intišārāt-i Amīr Kabīr, 1364h/1986. 
281 As J. Janssens pointed out, “the quotations are so literal that Lawkarī’s text may be used as 

an independent testimony, besides available manuscripts, for the establishment of the 

critical edition of the respective works” (JANSSENS 2008, p. 23). However, one should be 

aware that the section on Logic of Lawkarī’s Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq is, seemingly, 

transmitted by a unique manuscript (MS Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i 

Tihrān 108). The critical edition is, therefore, based on one witness only, and emendations 

of the text had often to be made by comparing it with the sources of Lawkarī’s quotations in 

the work (see the introduction to the edition by I. Dībāğī, pp. 105-108). Our knowledge of 

the text of the section of Logic of Lawkarī’s work is, therefore, quite limited and imperfect. 
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works allows to have a clue of the readings preserved in the manuscripts of 

Avicenna’s Madḫal that the two authors had at their disposal. Interestingly, the 

analysis of the variant readings attested in the bits of text quoted both by Bahmanyār 

and Lawkarī reveals that the two authors might rely on two different manuscript 

sources (except, of course, when Lawkarī’s quotations are based on Bahmanyār’s 

work). 

As previously stated, the Šifāʾ was widely employed to expand and comment the 

Išārāt. This claim is also verified in the case of Madḫal, several excerpts of which can 

be found quoted or paraphrased in the early commentaries on the Išārāt: instances are 

the almost literal quotation of a long excerpt of Madḫal I.4, §1 in Faḫr al-Dīn al-

Rāzī’s Šarḥ al-Išārāt (p. 11.2-11), and the abridged quotation of Madḫal I.11, §1.1 in 

Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī’s Šarḥ al-Išārāt (p. 266.7-8). Although this part of the early 

indirect tradition was occasionally taken into account, an in-depth, systematic analysis 

of it exceeds the scope of the present edition, in which preference was accorded to a 

systematic survey of the indirect sources that were judged possibly relevant to the 

constitution of a critical text. The higher textual relevance ascribed to the paraphrases 

by Bahmanyār and Lawkarī is motivated by the fact that these indirect sources 

antedate (or are almost coeval to) the most ancient witnesses of the direct tradition of 

the text, i.e. MS Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276 and the twelfth-century Latin 

translation, and might eventually provide an insight into the earliest, non-extant 

manuscripts. Another indirect source systematically taken into account in the present 

inquiry for analogous reasons is represented by the fragments of the correspondence 

between Avicenna and Ibn Zayla. 

Questioning Avicenna’s Madḫal within the school: a correspondence between 

Avicenna and an anonymous disciple (Ibn Zayla?) on the Išārāt 

Among the earliest source of quotations of Avicenna’s Šifāʾ, the Mubāḥaṯāt282 and 

the Taʿlīqāt must be reckoned: the two works, that collect heterogeneous materials 

produced within Avicenna’s school, witness the existence of a lively interaction 

between the members of Avicenna’s circle and Avicenna himself, also concerning 

subjects dealt with in the Šifāʾ. As to the Kitāb al-Madḫal, it is especially the 

Mubāḥaṯāt that play the role of the earliest indirect source of the text. In particular, the 

portions of Avicenna’s Madḫal that are mentioned, quoted and commented in the 

Mubāḥaṯāt might all be fragments of a larger correspondence between Avicenna and 

one of his first-generation disciples and colleagues, namely Ibn Zayla283. It is generally 

acknowledged that Ibn Zayla had a special interest for Logic; this claim is usually 

based on Reisman’s individuation of some questions in the complex of the Mubāḥaṯāt 

concerning the section of Burhān of the Šifāʾ that might be ascribed to his 

                                                   

282 On the tradition of the heterogeneous materials that form this work, see REISMAN 2002. 
283 On the relation that Ibn Zayla presumably had with Avicenna and on his main fields of 

interest, see AL-RAHIM 2009, pp. 14-16. 
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correspondence with Avicenna284. Besides this, an interest for the classification of 

sciences is also ascribed to him, based (i) on a reply of Avicenna to him concerning a 

passage of the classification of the sciences in Madḫal I.2285 (henceforth referred to as 

“Letter to Ibn Zayla”) and (ii) on a set of questions concerning the scope of inquiry of 

the discipline of Logic identified by Reisman as a possible part of Avicenna’s 

correspondence with Ibn Zayla286, i.e. questions 579-585, pp. 193-4287.  

(i) Avicenna’s Letter to Ibn Zayla focuses on a precise passage of Madḫal I.2 

concerning the division into theoretical and practical sciences (§1.3.2), which was the 

object of this brief correspondence between Ibn Zayla and Avicenna288; although the 

passage is not quoted verbatim, the reference is easily identifiable. The issue raised by 

Ibn Zayla concerns the legitimacy of the use of the term naẓar (“theoretical inquiry”) 

when speaking about practical philosophy; the question is grounded on the more 

technical use of the adjective naẓarī (“theoretical”) as opposed to ʿamalī (“practical”) 

in the division of the sciences. 

(ii) The set of questions 579-585 is very interesting: in fact, it concerns a specific 

passage of Madḫal that deals with the role played by the utterances in the study of 

Logic, i.e. chap. I.4, §3.1. More in detail, question 579 summarizes the question that 

was asked to Avicenna, and quotes verbatim the first two lines of §3.1/p. 22.13-14 

Cairo ed., which were the object of a question asked to Avicenna, and questions 580-

585 preserve Avicenna’s answer to the question; some bits of literal quotation are also 

recalled in question 584 in Avicenna’s answer, where the author quotes the passage at 

stake. The exact context of the question of which Mubāḥaṯāt 580-585 preserve 

Avicenna’s answer is hard to figure out from the only testimony of the Mubāḥaṯāt. 

The question briefly recapitulated in Mubāḥaṯāt 579 reports that Avicenna was asked 

about an inconsistency that was remarked between two statements in Madḫal I.4, 

namely the one claiming that necessity summons us to the study of utterances and the 

one claiming that the logician is not primarily concerned with the study of utterances. 

Avicenna himself, in a passage of his answer, warns the questioner against considering 

the two statements of Madḫal I.4 at stake as contradictory (Mubāḥaṯāt 584, p. 194.5-

6), so that Mubāḥaṯāt 580-585 might seem the answer to a question specifically 

concerning Madḫal I.4.  

There is, however, the possibility that Mubāḥaṯāt 579 is just an a posteriori 

recapitulation inferred from Mubāḥaṯāt 584 of the question originally asked to 

Avicenna. A passage of Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s Šarḥ al-Išārāt wa-l-Tanbīhāt might 

arguably be a precious witness that helps to reconstruct the original framework of 

                                                   

284 REISMAN 2002, p. 289. 
285 The letter edited in REISMAN 2002, p. 284. 
286 REISMAN 2002, pp. 200-201 and pp. 246-247. 
287 See AL-RAHIM 2009, p. 15. 
288 REISMAN 2002, p. 284. 
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Avicenna’s answer. When commenting on Išārāt, pp. 180.6-181.4, where Avicenna 

claims that it is necessary, for the logician, to consider the utterances as well (though 

independently from languages), Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī claims that someone (wāḥid) 

wrote to Avicenna, asking about the contradiction between this statement and what 

Avicenna claimed elsewhere (fī sāʾir al-kutub), concerning the fact that the logician is 

not primarily concerned with the study of utterances (quoting almost literally Madḫal 

I.4). The question quoted by Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī directly addresses Avicenna, and is 

likely to be a literal quotation of the anonymous disciple’s question, of which there is 

no remain in the Mubāḥaṯāt. Avicenna’s answer is reported by Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī in 

a very abridged form, but can be tentatively identified as a paraphrase of one of the 

core passages of Avicenna’s answer, Mubāḥaṯāt 282, of which it preserves the 

distinction between what is primarily an object of inquiry of a discipline (maqṣūd bi-l-

qaṣd al-awwal) and what is not primarily so, with echoes of the very beginning of the 

answer (Mubāḥaṯāt 280), of which the comparison with the way tools (ālāt) are 

necessary in order to build a house is alluded to (see Tab. 5 below) 

If Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī quotes the anonymous disciple’s question in the context of 

his commentary on the exact passage that was the starting point of the question itself, 

the question is the result of this disciple’s study of Avicenna’s Išārāt, compared to the 

corresponding sections of the Šifāʾ (in the specific case, the section of Madḫal)289. The 

very existence of a correspondence between Avicenna and one of his direct disciples 

about passages of the Išārāt is quite a remarkable fact, since, apparently, Avicenna did 

not allow anyone to study the Išārāt unless under his supervision, and even the copy 

of the text had to be agreed upon with the author himself. The sole exception was, 

reportedly, that of Bahmanyār and Ibn Zayla, who presumably had previously studied 

the text with Avicenna 290 . Hence, even within the frame of a hypothetical 

identification of this material with a letter on the Išārāt, the plausibility of Reisman’s 

ascription of Mubāḥaṯāt 579-585 to the correspondence between Avicenna and Ibn 

Zayla is not undermined: since Ibn Zayla was among the few disciples allowed to 

study the work even independently, the existence of a letter by his part questioning 

Avicenna on the text can be reasonably explained.  

To conclude, if Reisman’s identification is plausible, and if the quotation of Faḫr 

al-Dīn al-Rāzī must be related to that set of questions of the Mubāḥaṯāt, then these 

fragments might provide a clue of the existence of a so-far unknown correspondence 

between Ibn Zayla and Avicenna on the Išārāt, in which the section of Madḫal of the 

                                                   

289 In his answer, Avicenna invites the questioner to examine what he stated in Madḫal by 

referring to it as that book (question 583, p. 193.19: fa-taʾammul mā qultuhu fī ḏālika l-

kitāb): this could fit well within the hypothesis that the question concerned a comparison 

between two passages in two different Avicennian works.  
290 Cf. REISMAN 2002, p. 196; for Reisman’s translation of the passage in which Avicenna sets 

these restrictive rules for the transmission of the Išārāt, see Ibid., p. 206. 
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Šifāʾ was also quoted291. A general interest on Ibn Zayla’s part for the classification of 

sciences, together with a larger interest of Ibn Zayla for Logic and a thorough 

knowledge of Avicenna’s works on the subject, seem confirmed. This reconstructed 

correspondence, even if only fragmentary, represents one of the most ancient – if not 

the most ancient at all – indirect sources of Avicenna’s Madḫal. 

  

                                                   

291 The correspondence can perhaps be added to Reisman’s list; cf. REISMAN 2002, pp. 287-

302. 
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II. THE EDITION 

 

II.1. STATE OF THE ART AND PRINCIPLES OF THE EDITION 

So far, the only existing edition of Avicenna’s Kitāb al-Madḫal was the one 

printed in Cairo in 1952 to celebrate Avicenna’s millenary, which had the great merit 

of publishing this work of Avicenna’s for the first time292. The edition offered a text 

based on 10 MSS (see Tab. 6 below), whose selection was not based on a critical 

comparison of the witnesses293. The earliest witnesses employed in the Cairo edition 

are 4 MSS dating to the VIII/XIII century, and the others range from the fifteenth to 

the twentieth century.  

The present edition is not yet a fully critical edition, since it was by no means 

possible to gather reproductions of all the 119 and possibly more witnesses estimated 

for Madḫal; rather, it is meant to offer a critical text based on a larger number of 

witnesses than that employed by the Cairo edition, together with an analysis and 

reconstruction of their stemmatic genealogical relations (in section II.3).  

A first innovation with respect to the Cairo edition consists in the number of 

witnesses employed, which has increased with the present edition. The text provided 

in the present edition is based on 32 MSS out of the 68 inspected, of which 21 MSS 

were selected to be systematically collated and 11 were eliminated as codices descripti 

(a detailed description of the witnesses employed is provided in section II.2).  

Another major innovation is the inclusion of the Latin translation among the 

witnesses employed294; in order to read the text of the translation, it was necessary to 

                                                   

292 IBN SĪNĀ, al-Šifāʾ, al-Manṭiq, 1. al-Madḫal, ed. I. Madkūr, Ǧ. Š. Qanawātī, M. Al-Ḫuḍayrī, 

F. Al-Ahwānī, Cairo: al-Maṭbaʿa al-Amīriyya, 1952 (henceforth: Cairo edition). On the 

main features of this edition, see the general introduction to the edition (“Introduction 

générale” / “Muqaddimat al-Šifāʾ”) by I. Madkūr (both in French and Arabic) and 

BERTOLACCI 2012d. The same edition was, then, reprinted in Tehran in 1983 and in Beirut 

in 1993. An allegedly new edition by Muḥammad ʿUṯmān was published in 1428H/2008 in 

Cairo (Maktabat al‑ṯaqāfa al‑dīniyya); it is, however, just another reprint of the 

aforementioned edition (see JANSSENS [forthcoming], section ‘A. SHIFĀʾ: EDITIONS’). 

The text of the Cairo edition is also the one reproduced in Ӧmer Türker’s translation of the 

work into Turkish (İbn Sina, Kitabu’ş-Şifa. Mantik Giriş, Istanbul: Litera Yanıcılık, 2006). 

Tehran lithograph edition, which antedates the Cairo edition of the Kitāb al-Šifāʾ, does not 

preserve the section of Logic of the summa, of which the Cairo edition is, therefore, the first 

printed edition at our disposal. 
293 On this point, see the introduction to the edition, pp. (39)-(42), esp. p. (40). 
294 Cairo editors already took in consideration the opportunity of coming back, once an edition 

of the Latin text was established, to compare it with the Arabic text: cf. the introduction to 

the Cairo edition, p. (76). 
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recur to the manuscript witnesses of the text295. The possibility itself of employing this 

translation as a witness for the Arabic text is due to its quite literal rendering of the 

Arabic wording296.  

 Third, the present edition is based on a hypothetical stemmatic reconstruction of 

the tradition (cf. sections II.3 and II.4). A note on the stemmatic relations of the other 

MSS inspected, although not employed in the present edition, is also provided, as a 

preliminary step towards a future critical edition of the work (section II.5).  

Since for practical reasons it was not possible to employ all the 68 MSS for the 

present edition, it appeared necessary to set the criteria for a selection of the witnesses. 

The criterion according to which the selection was made results from a combination of 

the purely genealogical criterion with the chronological one. As a first step, a 

preliminary collation on portions of text assumed as test-cases was made. After this 

first step, it was possible to proceed with the eliminatio codicum descriptorum and 

eliminate some witnesses as copies of earlier MSS. Since, however, the number of 

MSS was still too high, earlier MSS were privileged and picked as representative of 

their families. More in detail, special attention was paid to keep all the earliest non-

descripti witnesses, covering the chronological range between the twelfth and the 

fourteenth centuries CE, and almost all the non-descripti witnesses dating to the 

fifteenth century.  

As an ancillary criterion for the selection, witnesses that turned out, after the 

preliminary collation, to be the result of a very pervasive contamination between 

different branches of the tradition were preferably left aside. It is the case, for 

instance, of two MSS employed in the Cairo edition, namely MSS London, BLOIOC, 

Or. 7500 (M) and London, BLOIOC, India Office Ar. 1420 (X), respectively a 

seventeenth-century copy and an eighteenth-century one. For instance, MS X, the 

exemplar of MS Beirut, Maktaba Šarqiyya, Université Saint-Joseph 372297, turned out 

to be part of the same family as MSS İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 

                                                   

295 The edition printed in Venice in 1508 is not, taken alone, an entirely reliable witness of the 

text, since it presents, as any other witness of the text, several mistakes and alterations. 

Digital photographic reproductions of MSS Graz, Universitätsbibl., 482 

(http://143.50.26.142/digbib/handschriften/Ms.0400-0599/Ms.0482/index.html) and Paris, 

BnF lat. 6443 (http://gallica.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/btv1b9065953r?rk=21459;2) are available 

online; my most heartfelt gratitude goes to all the libraries that allowed me to attain 

photographic reproductions of the other 11 MSS. Particularly, I wish to thank Father 

Stjepan Krasić for kindly providing me the photographic reproductions of MS Dubrovnik, 

Dominik. Samostan 63 (36-V-6), and Manuel Nieto Cumplido, archivist of the Cordoba 

cathedral, for helping me attaining a reproduction of MS Cordoba, Bibl. capit. 52. 
296 On the value of the Latin translations of Avicenna’s Šifāʾ as witnesses of the text, cf. GUTAS 

2010, pp. 49-50. 
297 It is a modern copy made from MS X in 1890; see before and CHEIKHO 1925, pp. 122-3. 

http://143.50.26.142/digbib/handschriften/Ms.0400-0599/Ms.0482/index.html
http://gallica.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/btv1b9065953r?rk=21459;2
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771 and 770 (respectively, Yi and Y in the present edition)298, but its ancestor must 

have been quite heavily contaminated with a manuscript related to MS İstanbul, 

Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 823 (Di in the present edition); MS X 

itself, then, bears also evidence of a further collation with a manuscript related to a 

third family299, resulting in some marginal variants in X. The main text preserved in 

MS X is, therefore, a blend of at least two different families, with also the addition of 

marginal variants derived from a third family, which is why, after its stemmatic 

weight was assessed, it was preferably left aside, and preference was accorded to 

earlier – and less contaminated – witnesses of the same family.  

 

Tab. 6. MSS employed in the Cairo edition and in the present edition. 

 

Legenda: 

✓ = MS systematically employed. 

d = descriptus of a manuscript systematically employed, and, therefore, eliminated. 

[d] = descriptus of a manuscript that was not systematically employed in the present 

edition; in a fully critical edition it would be eliminated. 

c = highly contaminated MS. 

 

 

MSS inspected Cairo Ed. Present 

Ed. 

VI/XIIc.   

1) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276 [Ka]  ✓ 

VII/XIIIc.   

2) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 772 [J] ✓ ✓ 

3) İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2710 [Nk]  ✓ 

4) Cairo, Maktabat al-Azhar al-Šarīf, Beḫīt Collection 

44988, 331 falsafa [B] 
✓ ✓ 

5) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ayasofya 2442 [A]  ✓ 

6) İstanbul, Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Ali Emiri 
1504 [E] 

✓ ✓ 

7) İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet 

III 3261 [T] 
 ✓ 

                                                   

298 With which, besides numerous peculiar textual readings, it also shares the explicit of the 

first treatise of Madḫal. MS X preserves Al-Ğūzǧānī’s Introduction as well, which is 

omitted by the manuscripts of the family of YiY; according to the brief colophon at the end 

of the Introduction copied in MS X, however, which was reportedly already in the exemplar 

of MS X, it derives from a copy produced in 891H/1486-7 by a Šarīf Ibn ʿAbd al-Laṭīf al-

Ḥusnī. 
299 Represented by at least 5 MSS, i.e. Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran 

1326; Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Shahīd Muṭahharī 1439; Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-

yi Millī 1893; İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hamidiye 795 and Rampur, Raza 

Library, 3477. 
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8) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Asir Efendi 207 
[As] 

✓ ✓ 

9) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1424 [C]  ✓ 

10) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim 

Paşa 823 [Di] 
 ✓ 

VIII/XIVc.   

11) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim 

Paşa 822 [Da] 
 ✓ 

12) Rampur Raza Library, Ḥikma 112 (nr. 3476) [Ṣ]  ✓ 

IX/XVc.   

13) İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet 

III 3262 [To] 
 ✓ 

14) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 1057 [Te]  ✓ 

15) İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet 

III 3445 [Ts] 
  

16) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim 

Paşa 824 [Dp] 
✓ d 

17) İstanbul, Köprülü Halk Kütüphanesi, Fazil Ahmet Paşa 

894 [F] 
 [d] 

18) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 135 [Mi]  ✓ 

19) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Şehid Ali Paşa 

1748 [Š] 
 ✓ 

20) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 771 [Yi]  ✓ 

21) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 770 [Y]  ✓ 

22) İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2709 [No]  ✓ 

23) Benares, Ǧāmiʿa Ǧawadiyya 95 [Bo]   

X/XVIc.   

24) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran 

1326 [former 580] [I] 
  

25) İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2708 [N] ✓ ✓ 
26) Khvoy, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasa-i Namāzī 247 [K]   
27) Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1895 [Vo]   
28) Dublin, Chester Beatty Library, Arabic 3983 (vols. i-ii) 

[Ch] 
  

XI/XVIIc.   

29) Cairo, Dār al-Kutub wa-l-Waṯāʾiq al-Qawmiyya, 894 

falsafa [D] 
✓  

30) Mašhad, Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Razavī 1119 [Q]  d 
31) London, British Library, Oriental and India Office 

Collections, Or. 7500 [M] 
✓ c 

32) Kashan, Fahrang va Irshad 15 [Fa]   
33) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1907 [Ma]   
34) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran 

7590 [V] 
  

35) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i 

Tihrān 236/1 [De] 
 d 

36) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Lâleli 2550 [L]   
37) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 773 

[Ye] 
 d 

38) London, British Library, Oriental and India Office  d 
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Collections, Jones Collection 114 [O] 

39) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Shahīd 
Muṭahharī 1438 [Pa] 

  

40) Paris, Bibliothèque nationale de France, Ar. 6829 [P]  c 

41) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Shahīd 

Muṭahharī 8331 [Si] 

  

42) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hamidiye 795 [Ha]   
43) Aligarh, Maulana Azad Library, Aligarh Muslim 

University 110/30 [Al] 
  

44) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān, 

Miškāt 243 [Z] 
 c 

45) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Shahīd 
Muṭahharī 1439 [Ṭ] 

  

46) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 

6596 [An] 
 d 

47) London, Royal Asiatic Society, Arabic 58 [Lo]   
48) Najaf, Maktabat al-Imām Amīr al-Muʾminīn, 1096 [Nj]   
49) İstanbul, Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Feyzullah 

Efendi 1206 [Fe] 
  

50) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1893 [Sh]   
51) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hekimoǧlu Ali 

Paşa 857 [Ho] 
  

XII/XVIIIc.   

52) Rampur, Rampur Raza Library, 3477 [Rz]   
53) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1425 [S]  d 
54) İstanbul, Atif Efendi Kütüphanesi 1565 [At]   
55) İstanbul, Ragıp Paşa Kütüphanesi 909 [Ra]   
56) London, BLOIOC, India Office Ar. 1420 [X] ✓ c 

XIII/XIXc.   

57) Beirut, Maktaba Šarqiyya, Université Saint-Joseph 372 

[Jo] 
 [d] 

58) Hyderabad, Osmaniya University Library, acq. 582 [Os]  d 
59) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1908 [Na]   
60) Rampur, Rampur Raza Library, 3478 [In]  d 

XIV/XXc.   

 Cairo, Dār 

al-Kutub al-

Miṣriyya 

262 ḥikma 

wa-falsafa  

 

61) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī 1801 [W]  [d] 

62) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i 

Tihrān 593/1 [Ti] 
 [d] 

63) Kitābḫānah-i Markazī va Markaz-i Asnād-i Dānišgāh-i 

Tihrān Collection 2288 [Am] 
  

Unknown dat.   

64) Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek, Golius Or. 4 [G]  ✓ 

65) İstanbul, Beyazit Kütüphanesi (form.: ʿUmūmī) 3966 

[Za] 
 d 

66) İstanbul, Beyazit Kütüphanesi (form.: ʿUmūmī) [Zi]   
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67) İstanbul, Ragıp Paşa Kütüphanesi 910 [R]  d 
68) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi, Hatice 

Sultan 208 [Su] 
  

 

The Apparatus 

A further innovation introduced by the present edition is the choice of providing an 

apparatus articulated on more levels. The edition of the Arabic text is accompanied by 

up to six levels of apparatus at the bottom of the page. Not all the six levels are 

constantly present, since their presence is contingent, depending on the necessity of 

conveying a piece of information that can also be absent for certain passages; the first 

level of apparatus, for instance, is not present for passages that are not affected by 

material damages or lacunae in the manuscript tradition and of which no quotation is 

known in the indirect tradition. The only apparatus that is, obviously, continuously 

present is the critical apparatus of the variants (fourth level). In what follows, the 

content and disposition of the six apparatuses is described: 

1. First level: information concerning the presence or absence of the text in 

both its direct and indirect witnesses; this part of the apparatus records 

quotations, close paraphrases in which a bit of the text can be found, and the 

witnesses that – either because of a material damage affecting the point, or 

because of a larger lacuna within the text – omit the portion of text concerned. 

2. Second level: Greek and Arabic possible sources of the passage; this section 

of the apparatus records, approximately in chronological order, ancient Greek 

and Arabic passages that are likely to be sources for the doctrine of the 

passage. The passages are quoted by author, title and page and line number in 

the edition recorded in the bibliography; e.g. PORPH., Isag., p.1.18-2.10; AL-

KINDĪ, Kitāb fī l-Falsafa l-Ūlà, p. 9.8-9. 

3. Third level: parallels in the author’s works; this section of the apparatus 

aims at putting the passage in relation to other parallel passages in Avicenna’s 

own work (for the text of Madḫal), or in Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s work (in the only case 

of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction). Since for the entire Madḫal only texts by 

Avicenna are mentioned in this section of the apparatus, the quotation of the 

parallel passages does not mention the author. As for the texts of the second 

level of the apparatus, the editions of the texts mentioned are specified in the 

bibliography. Mentions of Avicenna’s works are in the form, e.g.: al-Šifāʾ, al-

Qiyās I.2, p. 10.4.  

4. Fourth level: critical apparatus of variants; this section of the apparatus is 

the one recording the variants of the Arabic manuscript witnesses and those 

reconstructed on the basis of the Latin translation. 

5. Fifth level: apparatus of marginalia; this section of the apparatus records the 

marginal notes found in the manuscripts, containing both linguistic and 

philosophical commentaries on the text. 
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6. Sixth level: critical note to the apparatus; this discursive note contains the 

editor’s explanations or remarks on critical points of the text that requires a 

deeper philological analysis. 
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II.2. DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPTS EMPLOYED 

 

(1) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276 [siglum: Ka] 

COPYIST(S): Aḥmad Ibn Habbat Allāh Ibn Aḥmad Ibn al-Kazzāya. 

DATE: First decade of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧa 536H/ 4-13 July 1142. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Part of Manṭiq (entire Madḫal and part of Maqūlāt, up to the third treatise). 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, with diacritics and a partial vocalization; black ink both for the 

main text and the titles. 

NOTES: The manuscript was collated with its model (qūbila bi-aṣlihi), as referred by a 

note in the last folio. 

REFERENCES: M, D 

 

(2) Cairo, Maktabat al-Azhar al-Šarīf, Beḫīt Collection 44988, 331 falsafa 

[siglum: B] 

COPYIST(S): One anonymous copyist. 

DATE: Unknown; dating: VII/XIII c. (A, p. 70); see also the Introduction to Cairo ed. 

of Madḫal, p. (69). 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: the entire Šifāʾ. 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, with diacritics and a partial vocalization; black ink in the main 

text, red ink for titles and geometrical figures. The writing support is paper; it is 

severely damaged in some parts, especially at the beginning (cf. e.g. f. 18r). 

NOTES: The manuscript is employed in the Cairo edition with the siglum: ب. The text 

of the Šifāʾ is preceded by a table of contents in a modern handwriting (ff. 1r-14v), and 

a guard page with ownership notes. The funūn of the Riyāḍiyyāt follow a peculiar 

order (i, iii, iv, ii). The text of the Šifāʾ is accompanied by several marginalia copied in 

the same handwriting as the main text; some are collational variants and corrections 

(marked as بخ in the apparatus of the Cairo edition), and some others are notes of 

commentary, a part of which might be Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s300.  

REFERENCES: A, E2, M; description in the Cairo ed. of Madḫal, pp. (68)-(69), Ḫiṭāba, 

pp. 24-25, Šiʿr, p. 20, Mūsīqà, p. 49, and in Āl Yāsīn’s introduction to the edition of 

Samāʿ, p. 25. 

                                                   

300 See DI VINCENZO 2018. 
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(3) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 772 [siglum: J] 

COPYIST(S): at least two anonymous copyists; within the section of Madḫal, the first 

copied ff. 1v-9v (up to Madḫal I.10, p. 56.14 of the Cairo ed., §2.1.1 of the present 

edition), and the second, starting at f. 10r, completed the copy of the work. 

Interestingly, the point in which the handwriting of the main text change seemingly 

corresponds to the point in which also the model from which the manuscript was 

copied changes, which means that the two copyists were copying two different 

exemplars.  

DATE: āḫir Šaʿbān 628H/June-July 1231. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq. 

WRITING(S): Handwriting 1 of the main text (ff. 1v-9v): nasḫ, black ink for the main 

text, red ink for titles; presence of letter-pointing. Main features: retroflexed final yāʾ 

(occasionally); alif of prolongation with a very distinctive tail descending below the 

baseline; lām-alif muḥaqqaqa. Handwriting 2 of the main text (ff. 10r-37v): nasḫ, 

black ink for the main text, red ink for titles; smaller than handwriting 1; presence of 

letter-pointing and partial vocalization; šadda and sukūn frequently marked. Main 

features: nūn with internal point; no tail of the alif of prolongation; lām-alif 

warrāqiyya.  

NOTES: The manuscript was employed in the Cairo edition with the siglum: ى. The 

manuscript is articulated into quinions. Ownership notes on the first folio by: ʿAbd al-

Muʾmin b. Fāḫir [al-Urmawī?]; Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī; ʿAbd al-Raḥman b. ʿAlī b. 

Muʾayyad (8 Šaʿbān 901H/1st May 1496, in Constantinople)301; Muṣṭafà b. ʿAbd al-

Dīn Ilyās b. Muḥammad (Ḏū l-Qaʿda 960H/October-November 1553).  

REFERENCES: M; description in the Cairo ed. of Madḫal, p. (74). 

 

(4) İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2710 [siglum: Nk] 

COPYIST(S): ʿAbd al-Kāfī Ibn ʿAbd al-Maǧīd Ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Tabrīzī, qualified as a 

student (tilmīḏ) of al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī in an iǧāza reported on the first folio302. 

DATE: 25 Rabīʿ al-Awwal-25 Šawwāl 666H/21st December 1267-15th July 1268303. 

                                                   

301 On Muʾayyadzāde ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Efendi (d. 922H/1516) and the role he played in the 

circulation of a huge number of manuscripts, see POURJAVADY 2014, p. 293; POURJAVADY, 

SCHMIDTKE 2015, p. 255; PFEIFFER 2015. 
302 See DI VINCENZO 2018 and infra. 
303 Dating 660H/1262 in WISNOVSKY 2012a, p. 262. 
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PLACE OF COPY: Unknown; possibly Marāġa304. 

CONTENT: the entire Šifāʾ. 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, black ink; headings in bold and red ink; letter-pointing and very 

occasional vocalization. Writing support: paper. Quires: senions.  

NOTES: The first folio reports a text written in a handwriting different from the 

copyist’s one, copying an iǧāza reportedly written by ʿAlī b. ʿUmar b. ʿAlī al-Kātibī 

al-Qazwīnī (d. 675H/1276) for the copyist of the manuscript ʿAbd al-Kāfī b. ʿAbd al-

Maǧīd b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Tabrīzī, in the first page of a copy of al-Kātibī’s Šarḥ ʿaqd al-

ǧawāhir, in which Al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī states that al-Tabrīzī read the book before 

him, getting the permission to transmit it. It preserves several marginalia copied in the 

same handwriting as the main text, some of which might be ascribed to Faḫr al-Dīn al-

Rāzī; other marginalia written in a different handwriting: according to a note on the 

first folio, some marginalia of the manuscript should be by the hand of Quṭb al-Dīn al-

Šīrāzī. The funūn of the Riyāḍiyyāt follow a peculiar order (i, iii, iv, ii). 

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64; WISNOVSKY 2012a, p. 262. 

 

(5) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ayasofya 2442 [siglum: A] 

COPYIST(S): Amīr al-Dīn Manyūl; colophon written by Buḫatnaṣar Ibn Šimʿūn the 

Physician, from Qalʿat al-Rūm [nowadays Hromgla]) [= Nebukadnāzar Ben Shemʿūn 

in the last line, in Syriac, of the colophon, fol. 1r] 

DATE: 671H/1273-674H/1276 

PLACE OF COPY: copy started in Marāġa and terminated in Ḫarbart 

CONTENT: the entire Šifāʾ 

NOTES: Madḫal has a lacuna between chap. I.5 (p. 28.12 Cairo ed.) and chap. I.8 (p. 

45.2 Cairo ed.), probably due to a lacuna in the antigraph. The funūn of the Riyāḍiyyāt 

follow a peculiar order (i, iii, iv, ii).  

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 40; detailed description in 

CELLI [forthcoming]. 

 

(6) İstanbul, Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Ali Emiri 1504 [siglum: E] 

COPYIST(S): Anonymous.  

DATE: 26 Šaʿbān 674H/21st February 1276. 

                                                   

304 For a hypothetical reconstruction of the milieu in which the manuscript circulated, see DI 

VINCENZO 2018. 
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PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: part of Manṭiq (funūn i-iv). 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, black ink both for the main text and the headings; headings in 

bold. 

NOTES: The manuscript is employed in the Cairo edition with the siglum: عا. The text 

of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction starts abruptly (wa-qāla Abū ʿUbayd), without the 

introductory clause preserved in the other manuscripts.  

REFERENCES: A, E1, M, G2; description in the Cairo ed. of Madḫal, p. (72). 

 

(7) İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3261 [siglum: T] 

COPYIST(S): ʿAbdu l-Raḥman, named (al-mulaqqab) Sayf al-Abšīḥī [?] (section of 

Logic only). 

DATE: 10 Rabīʿ I 677H/8th August 1278. 

PLACE OF COPY: Madīnat al-Salām [i.e. Baġdād]. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq + part of Ṭabīʿiyyāt (fann i). 

NOTES: Manṭiq and Ṭabīʿiyyāt are copied in two different handwritings; the name of 

one of the copyists is provided in the colophon of Manṭiq (f. 339r).  

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M. 

 

(8) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Aşir Efendi 207 [siglum: As] 

COPYIST(S): Muḥammad Ibn ʿAlī Ibn Ǧaʿfar al-Mālikī al-Baġdādī 

DATE: Al-ʿašir al-awsaṭ min Ḏī l-ḥiğğa 680H/30th March-8th April 1282. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: part of Manṭiq (funūn i-iv). 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, black ink, headings rubricated. F. 6r-v is in a different paper, and is 

also copied in a different handwriting; apparently, also the model copied changes for 

that section (from I.4, §2/p. 22.2 Cairo ed. to I.5, §1.2/p. 25.1 Cairo ed.), so that it can 

be supposed that the folio was inserted to fill some gap in the manuscript. Quires: 

quaternions. 

NOTES: The manuscript is employed in the Cairo edition with the siglum: ع. The text 

of Madḫal presents a lacuna between chap. I.5 (p. 30.15 Cairo ed.) and the end of 

chap. I.9 (p. 54.3 Cairo ed.) The manuscript is organized in quaternions, and the length 

of the omission roughly corresponds to that of a quaternion; however, the lacuna does 

not correspond to a change of quire nor to a change of page in the manuscript, hence it 
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is probably due to the loss of a quire in its antigraph. On f. 1r, there is an ownership 

note by the Ottoman scholar Abū Bakr b. Rustam b. Aḥmad al-Širwānī (d. 

1135H/1722-3). 

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M; description in the Cairo ed. of Madḫal, pp. (71)-(72). 

 

(9) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1424 [siglum: C] 

COPYIST(S): Abū Bakr ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Aḥmad Ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Tabrīzī. 

PATRON: Quṭb al-Dīn al-Šīrāzī. 

DATE: 693H/1293-4. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: the entire Šifāʾ. 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, black ink. 

NOTES: It preserves several marginalia copied in the same handwriting as the main 

text, some of which might be ascribed to Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī. The funūn of the 

Riyāḍiyyāt follow a peculiar order (i, iii, iv, ii). 

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 44. 

 

(10) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 823 

[siglum: Di] 

COPYIST(S): Šahāb al-Karmīnī. 

DATE: 697H/1297-8. 

PLACE OF COPY: Madrasa of Ūrḫān, in Tabrīz. 

CONTENT: the entire Šifāʾ. 

WRITING(S): Taʿlīq, black ink. 

NOTES: The manuscript was collated (cf. e.g. in the margin, between Madḫal II.2 and 

II.3: balaġat al-muqābala). 

REFERENCES: E1-2, A, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 47; WISNOVSKY 2012a, p. 263. 

 

(11) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 822 

[siglum: Da] 

COPYIST(S): Anonymous. 

DATE: possibly XIVc.; certainly, before 886H/1481; cf. waqf of the Sultan 

Muḥammad Abū l-Fatḥ Ḫān Ġāzī, i.e. Mehmet II (d. 886H/1481), on the title page and 
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on f. 1v. A date of copy in Rabīʿ I 426/January-February 1035 occurs in the colophon 

of the section on Music305, but it is very likely to refer to some antigraph of the 

witness. Dating to the VI-VII c. H in A, p. 73. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq + Ṭabīʿiyyāt + Riyāḍiyyāt + a fragment of Ilāhiyyāt (f. 355r, 

Ilāhiyyāt X.4 (from p. 447.14 Cairo ed. to the end). 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, black ink; letter pointing, vocalization, iʿrāb, šadda and sukūn 

marked. Among the main features: kāf mabsūṭa, lām-alif warrāqiyya. 

NOTES: The final inscription claims that this copy was read in the presence of 

Avicenna (qirāʾa and muqābala note, allegedly from Avicenna’s hand, dated 3 Raǧab 

422/2nd July 1031, occurring at the end of the section on Mathematics, f. 354v306); for a 

detailed exam of these texts and a discussion of their authenticity, see A, pp. 73-74 

and BERTOLACCI [forthcoming], Appendix B. 

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M; BERTOLACCI [forthcoming]. 

 

(12) Rampur Raza Library, Ḥikma 112 (nr. 3476) [siglum: Ṣ] 

COPYIST(S): Maḥmūd Ibn ʿAlī Ibn Muḥammad Ibn ʿAlī al-Wīḏkalī (i.e. from a village 

in Qāšān) 

DATE: Beginning of Rabīʿ I 718H/May 1318 (section of Logic). 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq + Ṭabīʿiyyāt + Ilāhiyyāt  

WRITING(S): Main handwriting: Nasḫ, black ink; presence of letter-pointing, absence 

of vocalization. Among the remarkable features: abusive horizontal ligature between 

alif and lām; lām-alif both warrāqiyya and muḥaqqaqa. Secondary handwritings: S
2
 

red ink, seemingly the handwriting of the rubricated faṣl at chapter beginnings. It adds 

marginal and interlinear corrections. Ṣ
3
 nastaʿlīq, black ink, seemingly belonging to 

the author of the collational note at the end of the section of Logic (cf. ‘Notes’); hence, 

the marginal and interlinear corrections added in this handwriting are presumably the 

result of the collation accomplished in 845H/1441. 

NOTES: The manuscript was owned by Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Daštakī (d. 903H/1498), and his 

descendants; a member of his family, Fatḥ Allāh al-Šīrāzī, presumably brought the 

manuscript to India; it was later lodged in the Mughal royal library, from which it was 

transferred to Rampur. Fatḥ Allāh al-Šīrāzī is, according to a note in Persian at the 

                                                   

305 See Cairo ed., p. 29, and n. 1: cf. apparatus, p. 152, and Anawati, p. 74, where the date of 

copy is 420. 
306 Transcription in Mahdavī, p. 170, and Anawati, pp. 73-74. 
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beginning, also the author of the indexes of the manuscript. Logic is called, in the 

colophon of the section, the “fourth part” (al-ǧuzʾ al-rābiʿ) of the Šifāʾ, even if it is 

placed at the beginning. According to the colophon, the antigraph was a faulty 

manuscript, with several misspellings. The end of the section of Logic preserves a 

collation note dated 2 Ǧumādà II 845H/27 October 1441 (p. 486); reportedly, the 

manuscript collated was faulty as well, especially in the end of the section, whereas 

the beginning is considered as correct. The end of the section of Natural Philosophy 

(p. 771) preserves a collation note dated Muḥarram 845H/June 1441. 

REFERENCES: B, A; AHMED 2012, p. 202, n° 7; Massani, p. 447, nr. 13; POURJAVADY 

2011, p. 23 and n. 144; RIZVI 2011, p. 11, n. 8. 

 

(13) İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3262 

[siglum: To] 

COPYIST(S): Unknown. 

DATE: IX/XV c. (Dating in Anawati, p. 77). 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq + Ṭabīʿiyyāt + Ilāhiyyāt  

WRITING(S): Main handwriting: Nastaʿlīq, black ink for the main text, headings in 

red. Letter pointing, partial vocalization. Remarkable features: sometimes lām 

muʿallaqa; kāf maškūla; final hāʾ maḫṭūfa. Secondary handwriting: To
2
 Nastaʿlīq, 

black ink; it adds some marginal corrections to the text, and possibly coincides with 

the author of a note in Persian on f. I (stating that the written folia of the manuscript 

are 317, without considering the blank ones). 

NOTES: Ownership statement on f. I of a Muḥammad Sayyid ʿAlī. 

REFERENCES: E1, A, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 57. 

 

(14) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 1057  [siglum: Te] 

COPYIST(S): At least three anonymous copyists: cf. infra ‘Writing(s)’. 

DATE: IX/XV c.; before 1071H/1660-1. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq.  

WRITING(S): Nastaʿlīq, main text in black ink, headings in black ink and bold, titles of 

chapters in red ink; at least three different handwritings alternating: most of the text is 

written by one of the three copyists; in the section of Madḫal, ff. 9r-v and 18r-v are 

copied in a different handwriting (remarkably, in both cases it is the last folio of a 
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quire), which also copied the section from the beginning of fifth fann (f. 165r) up to f. 

186r. A third handwriting copied ff. 70r-77v. 

NOTES: The manuscript was owned by the šiʿīte scholar Abū l-Faḍl Bahāʾ al-Dīn 

Muḥammad al-Iṣfahānī (1651-1725)307, who is possibly also the author of part of the 

marginal notes which comments on the text (signed by ب). Another ownership note on 

the title-page (the name of the owner was erased and is unreadable) is dated 

1241H/1825-6, which very likely matches another ownership note after the explicit (f. 

325v), dated 1241H and in which the name is erased as well. A marginal note of 

commentary ascribed to Ḥusayn Ardabīlī308 can be found on f. 173r. 

REFERENCES: M, E2, D. 

 

(15) Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 135 [siglum: Mi] 

COPYIST(S): ʿAlī Ibn Fatḥ Allāh al-Maʿdānī al-Iṣfahānī al-muštahir bi-Ṣābirī 309. 

DATE: Šaʿbān 871H/March-April 1467. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq + Ṭabīʿiyyāt + Ilāhiyyāt. 

WRITING(S): Nastaʿlīq, black ink, headings in gold; letter pointing: present, 

vocalization: absent. Decorations with vegetal motifs in colours and gold on ff. 1v-2v. 

Systematic use of catchwords. 

NOTES: The manuscript is a very elegant, decorated copy, without marginal 

corrections or annotations. 

REFERENCES: B, M, E2, D, G2; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 69 n° 89. 

 

(16) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Şehid Ali Paşa 1748 [siglum: Š] 

COPYIST(S): Hāšim ʿAlī al-Nāẓir Raʾīf [?]. 

DATE: 27 Raǧab 879H/16 December 1474. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

                                                   

307 Bahāʾ al-Dīn Muḥammad Ibn al-Ḥasan al-Iṣfahānī (Fāḍil-i Hindī) (d. 1137H/1724–5); in the 

ownership note in the title-page of the manuscript, he qualifies himself as having been away 

form his country and from the Arab world during his youth, in the years 1071-1079H/1660-

9: this statement might refer to the period of his journeys to India, following his father.  
308 See POURJAVADY 2011, pp. 41-44. 
309 This copyist seemingly coincides with the ʿAlī b. Fatḥ Allāh al-Maʿdānī al-šahīr bi-Ṣābirī 

that signed the copy of MS Dublin, Chester Beatty Library, Arabic 5412 in 885H/1480 (a 

copy of the Metaphysics of the Šifāʾ).  
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CONTENT: Manṭiq + Ṭabīʿiyyāt + Ilāhiyyāt. 

WRITING(S): Main handwriting: Nasḫ, text in black ink, chapter headings in gold; 

letter pointing, partial vocalization, šadda and sukūn marked, systematic use of 

catchwords. Among the main features: kāf mabsūṭa. Secondary handwriting: Š
2
 writes 

in nasḫ, black ink, and is the author of a few marginal corrections made after collation 

of another witness; cf. ff. 13v-14r, where corrections end by nusḫa, meaning that the 

variant was found in another manuscript. Given the readings imported, the witness 

collated by Š2 belonged to a different branch of the tradition. The descriptus of MS Š, 

i.e. MS R, seemingly does not receive the corrections made by Š2, which might mean 

that they are posterior to the copy of MS R310. 

REFERENCES: A, B, E1-2, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 55. 

 

(17) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 771 [siglum: Yi] 

COPYIST(S): ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. Manṣūr b. Ismaʿīl (section of Natural Philosophy 

only). 

DATE: Rabīʿ I 885H/May-June 1480. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: part of Manṭiq (funūn i-v) + Ṭabīʿiyyāt. 

WRITING(S): At f. 194v a different handwriting starts copying the text (from Natural 

Philosophy onwards); the section of Logic might have been added or vice versa, and 

the handwriting is clearly different (likely an Iranian one).  

NOTES: Madḫal I.4 on the subject of Logic split into two parts. Ownership notes of 

Sulaymān b. Yūsuf (dat. 1076H) and Feyzullah al-Muftī (dat. 1115H); the latter 

acquired, in the same year, MS Y as well. 

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M. 

 

(18) İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2709 [siglum: No] 

COPYIST(S): Ibn Muḥammad Zāhid al-Ḥiǧāzī al-Ḥanafī (section of Logic)311; Aḥmad 

Ibn ʿAlī (section of Mathematics)312. 

                                                   

310 The date of copy of this manuscript is unknown, but it is surely earlier than the XII/XVIII 

c.; see infra, section II.3. 
311 Ibn Muḥammad Zāhid al-Ḥiǧāzī al-Ḥanafī is probably not the copyist of the entire section 

of Logic; the first three funūn are written in a handwriting that closely resembles that of 

Aḥmad Ibn ʿAlī, who signed the colophon of the section of Mathematics. 
312 This Aḥmad Ibn ʿAlī is presumably the same Aḥmad Ibn ʿAlī that signed in 897H/1491-2 

the copy of MS Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Šūrā-yi Islāmī, 5254, which preserves the 
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DATE: 17 Ǧumādà II 886H/22 August 1481 (date of the section of Logic); 897H/1491-

2 (section of Mathematics); 18 Šawwāl 894H/14 September 1489 (section of 

Metaphysics). 

PLACE OF COPY: Šīrāz, Madrasat Dār al-Aytām (section of Logic). 

CONTENT: the entire Šifāʾ. 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ with taʿlīq features [section of Madḫal], black ink; a few headings 

in the section of Madḫal are unwritten (a blank space was left for them, which where 

presumably meant to be rubricated, as most of them are). 

REFERENCES: A, E1-2, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 64 n° 33. 

 

(19) İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 770 [siglum: Y] 

COPYIST(S): Muḥammad Ibn Maḥbūb [?] Ibn ʿAbd Allāh.  

DATE: 18 Rabīʿ II 888H/4 June 1483. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: the entire Šifāʾ. 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, black ink, rubricated headings; letter pointing: present; 

vocalization: absent. Marginal and interlinear corrections seemingly in the same 

handwriting as the main text. 

NOTES: The manuscript was collated: there are several collation marks attesting this 

process for the section of Logic (ff. 93v, 105v, 120v and passim; cf. also f. 232r, end of 

the Logic section: balaġat al-muqābala, “the collation came [to this point]”). Madḫal 

I.4 is split into two sections, as in MS Yi. The manuscript shows an ownership note by 

Feyzullah al-Muftī (dat. 1115H), identical to that in MS Yi. 

REFERENCES: A, B, E1-2, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 65 n° 56. 

 

(20) Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek Or. 4 (Golius Collection) [siglum: G] 

COPYIST(S): Several copyists, at least four313; Muḥammad Ibn al-Ḥarīr Muḥammad al-

Kātib (f. 298r, end of Natural Philosophy). Madḫal is copied by a unique copyist, who 

                                                                                                                                      

Metaphysics of the Šifāʾ, as a comparison of the two handwritings seems to confirm. 

Moreover, the statement of modesty that accompanies the name of the copyist is in both 

cases identical: aqallu l-ḫalīqa bal lā šayʾ fī l-ḥaqīqa (“the least of the creatures, nothing in 

reality”). 
313 Cf. WITKAM 2012, p. 226: «the different copyists must have worked in some sort of co-

ordinated way, and in the same place and at approximately the same time». 
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copied a huge portion of text between ff. 1v-119v and other folios of the following 

sections314. 

DATE: Considerably earlier than X/XVI c. 

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq + Ṭabīʿiyyāt + Ilāhiyyāt. 

WRITING(S): old nasḫ with taʿlīq features; brown-black ink, rubricated headings, often 

written in a ṯuluṯ-like script315.  

NOTES: The manuscript shows several collation marks in the margins (balaġa; e.g. ff. 

14v, 17r, 23r, 25r), and several collation notes in different handwritings316. Quires are 

numbered and are mostly quinions 317 . The name of at least four owners of the 

manuscript can be read in the ownership notes on f. 1r, mainly dating to the 

tenth/sixteenth century318. 

REFERENCES: B, A, M, E2; BERTOLACCI 2006, Appendix A; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 66 

n° 63; WITKAM 2012, pp. 225-233. 

 

(21) İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2708 [siglum: N] 

COPYIST(S): ʿAlī al-Ṣābirī.  

DATE: X/XVI c.319  

PLACE OF COPY: Unknown. 

CONTENT: Manṭiq + Ṭabīʿiyyāt + a fragment of Riyāḍiyyāt + Ilāhiyyāt. 

WRITING(S): Nasḫ, text in black ink, chapter headings in red. 

NOTES: The manuscript is employed in the Cairo edition with the siglum: ن. 

REFERENCES: E1-2, A, M; BERTOLACCI 2008, p. 63 n° 32. 

  

                                                   

314 ‘Copyist 1’ in WITKAM 2012, p. 229. 
315 Resuming the detailed description provided by WITKAM 2012, pp. 226-7. 
316 Cf. WITKAM 2012, pp. 231-2. 
317 Cf. WITKAM 2012, p. 230. 
318 The names are listed in WITKAM 2012, p. 228. 
319 Dating in Anawati, p. 77 and Cairo Edition, p. (73). 
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II.3. GENEALOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF THE WITNESSES 

 

1. At the origin of the manuscript tradition 

In the attempt to provide a genealogical reconstruction of the manuscript tradition, 

a fundamental preliminary question must be settled, namely whether an archetype of 

the extant manuscript tradition existed or not, which is tantamount to asking if all the 

extant manuscript tradition ultimately derive from a unique copy, characterized by 

peculiar textual innovations and mistakes.  

The answer to the question on the existence of an archetype might be a positive 

one. Textual corruptions shared by all the manuscripts checked can be found: an 

instance is the erroneous wa-l-ǧins in Madḫal II.3, §6.1 that supposedly replaced an 

original wa-l-faṣl in the archetype320. Overall, the manuscript tradition of Madḫal 

apparently does not show a huge number of evident textual corruptions shared by all 

the manuscripts. In this respect, however, two points should be kept in mind: first, 

sources contemporary to Avicenna inform us that the Šifāʾ was read within the circle 

of Avicenna’s disciples during its composition and in the presence of the author 

himself321. If an archetype existed and was produced within Avicenna’s school, such a 

practice might have helped to correct major issues in that copy. Second, the 

manuscript tradition itself shows a tendency to emend major textual issues by 

conjecture, so that, in some cases, a single family of manuscripts might seem to avoid 

a mistake that affects the rest of the manuscript tradition and that might have possibly 

been already in the archetype because someone emended it. Keeping in mind these 

premises, some interesting evidence of the existence of an archetype and of the nature 

of the corruptions that affected it might appear at an attentive analysis of the textual 

tradition of the work. 

(1) Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction: a chronological puzzle. The first textual 

corruption that affects the manuscript tradition in its entirety can be spotted in Al-

Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction. The passage at §I.6, which deals with the composition of the 

section of Logic, Mathematics and the books on Plants and Animals of the Šifāʾ, 

presents some apparently minor syntactic issues and a major chronological problem. 

To begin with, the syntax is quite difficult (cf. Tab. 7 below, column 1 and Tab. 8): 

there is a quite abrupt shift from a plural reference to hāḏihi l-kutub (“these books” 322) 

to a reference to the book of Ḥayawān in the clause immediately following (wa-ḥāḏā 

fī akṯar…al-faylasūf) and then, again, to a reference to the books immediately after 

(wa-zāda fīhā…ziyādāt, “he made to them…some additions”): the fīhā must, in fact, 

                                                   

320 See the note to the critical apparatus in the Edition. 
321 AL-ǦŪZǦĀNĪ, Biography of Ibn Sīnā, pp. 54-56. 
322 It is doubtful whether this plural can refer to the Ḥayawān and the Nabāt only or not; the 

problem is also remarked in GUTAS 2014, p. 33, note s. 
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refer to the aforementioned books (kutub)323. Second, the final clause reporting that 

Avicenna was forty years old cannot possibly adapt to the date when Avicenna 

composed all these books, especially the Ḥayawān and the Nabāt324. According to the 

other chronological information concerning Avicenna’s life provided by Al-Ğūzğānī 

both in the Introduction of the Šifāʾ and in the Biography, Avicenna should have 

reached his forties around 410H/1019-20325; however, this can hardly be the exact date 

of composition of the section of Logic, completed afterwards, during Avicenna’s stay 

in Iṣfahān, and, most of all, of K. al-Nabāt and the K. al-Ḥayawān, composed after all 

the other sections, in the year in which ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla attacked the city of Šābūr 

Ḫwāst326. This attack might arguably coincide with the one recorded by the historian 

Ibn Aṯīr in Al-Kāmil fī l-Tārīḫ (sub anno 417) for the year 417H/1026-7, when 

Avicenna was more or less 47 years old327.  

There are three possibilities to explain the odd indication provided in the 

Introduction of the Šifāʾ: it can be supposed that Al-Ğūzğānī, either (i) by mistake, or 

(ii) intentionally, provided a very loose chronological indication; or (iii) it can be 

presumed that an issue occurred in the transmission of the text. I would suggest that (i) 

and (ii), attributing to Al-Ğūzğānī the responsibility for the wrong chronological 

indication, are not an entirely satisfying explanation, given that all the other 

chronological references he made both in this Introduction and in the Biography are 

perfectly consistent and quite precise328. In my opinion, then, (iii) seems the most 

likely way to explain the phenomenon. A viable solution of this problem that was 

already suggested329 is thinking of a corruption of the number in the archetype of the 

tradition; some further elements, however, suggest the possibility of a more pervasive 

corruption of the passage.  

                                                   

323 Cf. GUTAS 2014, p. 33, note t; Gutas’ translation “expanded it” actually presupposes a 

reading: wa-zāda fīhi, which, although attested at least in MS Ṣ, is arguably the result of an 

a posteriori adjustment of the manuscript due to the difficult syntax 
324 See also GUTAS 2014, p. 33, note 15: “this number is inaccurate” and Ibid., p. 108: “His 

[Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s] statement that Avicenna was forty when he completed The Cure, on the 

other hand, is clearly either an error of calculation on Jūzjānī’s part or possibly due to the 

erroneous transmission of the number (forty-eight?) in the transmission of the manuscripts”. 
325  Considering what is stated in Biography, p. 88.4-6, where Al-Ğūzğānī states that 

Avicenna’s date of birth is 370H, and that he died in 428H at the age of 58. 
326 See Biography, p. 66.2-4, and below, Tab. 7, column 3. 
327 See also GUTAS 2014, p. 107. 
328  Usually, the indications provided are quite precise: see, for instance, §1.1 of the 

Introduction (p. 1.16 Cairo ed.), where Al-Ğūzğānī claims that he joined Avicenna when the 

latter was around 32 years old. This information is also consistent with Al-Ğūzğānī’s claim 

to have served Avicenna for twenty-five years (Biography, p. 68.3): considering that he 

stayed with him until the latter’s death, the sum roughly coincides with the 58 years 

recorded in Biography, p. 88.4-6.  
329 GUTAS 2014, p. 108, but also already in GUTAS 1988, p. 105; cf. supra. 
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It should be noticed that in the passage of Al-Ğūzğānī’s Introduction at stake it is 

unclear to which books Avicenna made the “additions” (ziyādāt) mentioned. 

“Additions” that might coincide with those here mentioned are elsewhere recalled by 

Avicenna himself regarding his summary of the Almagest in the Šifāʾ (Madḫal I.1, 

§4.3/p. 11.7 Cairo ed.: wa-alḥaqtu bihi min al-ziyādāt baʿda al-farāġ minhu mā 

waǧaba […]), and by Al-Ğūzǧānī with regard to all the books of the Mathematics of 

the Šifāʾ in the Biography (p. 64.5-7: […] wa-awrada fī kull kitāb min al-riyāḍiyyāt 

ziyādāt […]). On the basis of these parallel passages, it would be tempting to suppose 

that the additions of the Introduction should refer specifically to the books of 

Mathematics and that, consequently, the clauses concerning the Ḥayawān and the 

Nabāt are misplaced. In other words, this would mean supposing that the passage is 

affected by an erroneous textual transposition, whose solution would be rearranging 

the presumably corrupted paragraph as in column 2 of Tab. 7 (Arabic text in Tab. 8). 

The hypothetical solution proposed above would entail the advantage of restoring a 

perfect parallelism with Biography, pp. 64.5-66.4 by referring the additions 

specifically to the books of Mathematics; moreover, it would refer the dating in the 

text only to the section of Mathematics, to which it could well adapt, therefore solving 

the chronological issue.  

Within the frame of this hypothesis, the corruption would consist in the separation 

and misplacement of section (c) about the composition of the Ḥayawān and the Nabāt; 

but how did such a misplacement originate? The phenomenon could be more easily 

explained by supposing that section (c) was not, at first, part of the text, and that it was 

rather added in the margin of a copy (presumably, the archetype’s exemplar). When 

the archetype was copied from this manuscript, then, the marginal addition – very 

likely meant to be added at the end of paragraph (b) – was erroneously split and the 

two halves were misplaced within paragraph (b)330; the existence of an archetypal 

copy affected by such a misplacement justifies the spread of the corruption in all the 

manuscripts. 

Tab. 7 

(1) Introduction, §1.6 – 

Transmitted text 

(2) Introduction, §1.6 – 

Proposed text 

(3) Biography, pp. 64.5-66.4 

[a] There, he dedicated himself to the Logic. Since 

he could dispose of the books, he followed them and 

proceeded according to the order that the 

philosophers observed in them, and dealt with the 

statements of theirs that he refuted; consequently, 

the Logic grew long and was completed in Iṣfahān. 

[a] In Iṣfahān he dedicated himself to 

finish the Book of the Healing; so, he 

completed the Logic 

[b+c] As to the [b] As to the [b] and the Almagest; he had already 

                                                   

330 The erroneous division of the marginal addition might have originated because the addition 

might have been written in two lines of text that were interpreted as two separate additions. 
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Mathematics, he had 

precedingly composed 

them in the form of a 

summary, and he decided 

to add them to the Book 

of the Healing. He also 

composed the [Book of] 

Animals and [that of] 

Plants and completed 

these books; he followed 

in most of the Book of 
Animals Aristotle’s book, 

and added something [of 

his own] in the books 

with respect to that [i.e. 

Aristotle’s book?]; at the 

time, he was forty years 

old. 

Mathematics, he had 

precedingly composed 

them in the form of a 

summary, and he 

decided to add them to 

the Book of the 

Healing; he completed 

these books by making 

some additions to them, 

with respect to that 

[previous 
composition]; at the 

time, he was forty 

years old. 

abridged Euclids, the Arithmetic and 

the Music. He introduced in each 

book of [the section of] Mathematics 

some additions, of which he 

considered that the need was 

compelling. As to the Almagest, he 

introduced ten theorems concerning 

the parallax, and he introduced at the 

end of the Almagest things of the 

science of Astronomy1 that were 

unprecedented. He introduced in [the 
abridgement of] Euclid <the 

solution> of some ambiguities331; in 

the Arithmetic, some excellent 

properties [of numbers] and, in Music, 

some questions which the first 

[philosophers] neglected. 

 [c] He also composed 

the [Book of] Animals 

and [that of] Plants, 

and he followed in 

most of the Book of 
Animals Aristotle’s 

book. 

[c] Then, he finished the Book of the 

Healing, with the two books of Plants 

and Animals that were [still] lacking, 

since he composed them the year 

ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla made an expedition 
towards Šābūr Ḫwāst, in the way; in 

the way, he also composed the Book 

of the Salvation. 

Tab. 8 

(1) Al-Ğūzǧānī, 

Introduction, §1.6 – 

Transmitted text 

(2) Al-Ğūzǧānī, 

Introduction, §1.6 – 

Poposed text 

(3) Al-Ğūzǧānī, Biography, pp. 

64.5-66.4 

 [a] وهناك اش ت ل بالمن ق وتمكن من الكتب فعرض من ذلك أ ن

حاذاها وجري على ترتيب القوم فيها وتكلم على ما اس  كره من 

 أ قوالهم ف ال المن ق وتم با  فهان.

[a] واش ت ل با  فهان ب تميم كتاب الشفاء

 ففرغ من المن ق 

 

 [b+c] فقد كان وأ ما الر ضيات

لى سبيل  ختصار في عملها ع

 [b] وأ ما الر ضيات فقد

كان عملها على سبيل 

 [b] والمجس   وكان قد اختصر أ وقليدس

وال رثماطيقى والموس يقى. وأ ورد في كل 

                                                   

331 Gohlman (p. 67) translates the term šubahāʾ as “some geometrical figures”, but against this 

translation see the reasonable objection raised in GUTAS 2014, p. 462 n. 24, who translates: 

“some problematic passages”. It would be tempting to read this passage in parallel to 

Madḫal I.1, §4.3/p. 11.7 Cairo ed., where Avicenna himself states that he solved some 

ambiguities in his abridgements of the Elements of Euclid (wa-ḥalaltu fīhi al-šubah), and to 

suppose that a term such as, e.g., ḥall (“solution”) has been erroneously omitted in the text 

of the Biography. 
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لى  سالف الزمان فرأ   أ ن يضيفها ا 

و نف أ يضا  .كتاب الشفاء

وفرغ من هذه  الحيوان والنبات

وحاذ  في أ كثر كتاب الكتب 

الحيوان كتاب أ رس وطاليس 

و اد فيها من ذلك  الفيلسوف

 وبلغ س نه حين ذ أ ربعين.   دات

ر في سالف الزمان  ختصا

فرأ   أ ن يضيفها ا لى كتاب 

الشفاء، وفرغ من هذه 

الكتب و اد فيها من ذلك 

  دات؛ وبلغ س نه حين ذ 

 أ ربعين.

كتاب من الر ضيات   دات رأ   أ ن 

ليها دا ية. أ ما في المجس   ف  و  رد الحاجة ا 

 شرة أ شكال في اختلاف المنظر. وأ ورد في 

أ خر المجس   في علم الهي ة أ ش ياء لم يس بق 

ليها. وأ ورد في أ وقليدس ش بهاء وفي  ا 

وفي الموس يقى  1ال رثماطيقى خواص حس نة

  مسا ل  فل  نها ال ولون.

  [c] و نف أ يضا الحيوان

والنبات وحاذ  في أ كثر 

كتاب الحيوان كتاب 

 سوف.أ رس وطاليس الفيل 

[c] وتم كتاب الشفاء ما  لا كتابي النبات

نه  نفها في الس نة التي توجه  والحيوان فا 

لى سابور خواست في  فيها علاء الدولة ا 

ال ريق. و نف أ يضا في ال ريق كتاب 

 الن اة.

 

(2) Chap. I.7, §3.2.5: a wrong interpolation? Another possible corruption 

supposedly occurred at the origin of the manuscript tradition is the one affecting chap. 

I.7, §3.2.5 (see Tab. 9). The syntax and the content of the passage is problematic in 

one point, namely the clause: yakūnu ḏālika li-l-ḥassās dūna al-ḥayawān (“this 

belongs to sensitive and not to animal”). My suggestion is that the text as it is 

transmitted by most manuscripts might be the result of a faulty reception, during the 

copy of the archetype, of what was meant to be an example probably added in the 

margin of the archetype’s exemplar. The original text might have lacked the clause 

yakūnu ḏālika li-l-ḥassās dūna al-ḥayawān, that was likely meant to provide an 

example of a condition that followed to the distinction between genus and differentia, 

namely that a feature, in order to distinguish the one from the other, belongs 

exclusively to one of the two (in the case of the example interpolated, a feature that 

belongs to the differentia “sensitive” without belonging also to the genus “animal”).  

Tab. 9 

Transmitted text 

Then, I do not exclude that there are 

other conditions following to the 

explanation that they ascribed to what 

signifies the quiddity by means of which 

what they call “genus” or “species” is 

distinguished from the differentia, and 

other conditions following to the 

distinction {this belongs to “sensitive” 

and not to “animal”}, but this is not 

هاهنا شروط  ثم ل أ م ع أ ن يكون

أ خر  تل ق بالبيان الذي جعلوه 

للدال على الماهية يتميز بها ما يس ى 

جنسا أ و نوعا  ن الفصل وشروط 

]يكون ذلك أ خر  تل ق بالتمييز 

ل أ نّ ذلك  لل ساس دون الحيوان[، ا 
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according to the first imposition, nor 

according to a tradition determined by 

those who employed these utterances 

when they began to employ them; 

rather, these are necessities to which this 

sort of disputes is committed. 

ل يكون بحسب الوضع ال ول ول 

بحسب نقل م صوص عليه من 

المس تع لين لهذه ال لفا  في أ ول ما 

ع لوا، بل يكون اض رارات أ لج   اس ت

ليها أ مثال هذه المقاومات  .ا 

 

(3) Chap. II.3, §8.1: a wrong interpolation or a misunderstood correction? Chap. 

II.3, §8.1 critically addresses Porph., Isag., p. 20.17-18332; one of Avicenna’s remarks 

aims at restoring a correct formulation of the divergence between the species and the 

proprium. A first possibility proposed (1a) is that of stating that the species can 

become a proprium with respect to something, whereas the proprium cannot be a 

species for anything else, but Avicenna states that in this case the premise that the 

species can be a proprium for something else is false. After proposing a second 

solution (2) which is, on its turn, problematic, the passage assesses that stating that if 

one stated that the species can be a proprium for something else, whereas the proprium 

cannot be a proprium for anything else, the statement would be correct (1b). 

Statements (1a) and (1b) actually coincide, but Avicenna’s judgement on the two is 

diametrically opposite. Arguably, the judgement on the falseness of the claim that the 

species can be a proprium for something else is false, since it is contradicted by 

several examples of species that can be a proprium for something else provided by 

Avicenna (Madḫal II.4, §1; Al-Risāla al-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, Appendix A, §6; 

cf. also Commentary). The problem is to explain the substantial reduplication 

produced within a few lines by the presence of (1a) and (1b), and what Avicenna 

states with regard to (1a), which is contradicted by some of his own examples 

provided in other passages. A possibility might be that of speculating that (1b) was 

meant to replace (1a) as a correction in the archetype’s exemplar. If this were the case, 

then the variant was wrongly taken as an addition to the text when the archetype was 

copied. Another possibility is that the claim that the judgement on the species in (1a) 

is false is a wrong insertion that affected the archetype of the tradition. In both cases, 

the oddity might account for an (authorial?) intervention on the archetype of the 

tradition.  

Tab. 10 

Transmitted text 

(1a) If he had said that the thing’s 

species can become a proprium for 

something else and then that the 

ن النوع للشيء قد  لك ه لو كان قال ا 

يصير  ا ة لشيء أ خر ثم قال ا ن 

                                                   

332 See Commentary on the passage. 
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proprium does not become the 

proprium of anything else, [this] would 

have been a well-formed divergence, 

but the judgement concerning the 

status of the species would have been 

false. […] (1b) If he had said that the 

thing’s species can become a proprium 

for something else whereas the 

proprium does not become a proprium 

for something else, then it would have 

been correct. 

الخا ة ل تصير  ا ة لشيء أ خر 

لكانت م اينة حس نة ولكن الحكم في 

ن […]  النوع كاذب ولو كان قال ا 

النوع للشيء قد يصير  ا ة لشيء 

ا ة ل تصير  ا ة لشيء أ خر والخ

 .أ خر لكان مس تقيما
 

 

*** 

A preliminary survey of the instances of textual difficulty in the text brought to 

evidence at least the possibility that the extant manuscript tradition derives from an 

archetype (ω2 in S4 below) and offered an insight on some critical issues affecting the 

archetype’s exemplar, such as the presence of marginal or interlinear glosses and 

additions. The hypothesis of the existence of an archetype should perhaps be 

considered in the light of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s account of Avicenna’s habits in the 

composition of his works. Reportedly, Avicenna did not take care of drawing a clean 

copy from his own personal draft, a task that was sometimes undertook by Al-Ǧūzǧānī 

himself 333 . Rather than deriving directly from the author’s copy, the manuscript 

tradition of the Šifāʾ might derive either from the first clean copy of the author’s draft, 

or by a further copy of it. 

 

S4. The hypothesis of a moving archetype 

 

 

                                                   

333 AL-ĞŪZǦĀNĪ, Introduction, §1.2. 
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 Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction and a possible archetype 

If the reconstruction proposed above is admitted, it is unlikely that Al-Ǧūzǧānī 

himself copied the exemplar of his own Introduction from which the manuscript 

tradition derives, since it is slight plausible that he would have misunderstood his own 

additions as shown in case (1).  

Moreover, the possibility that Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction might have been added to 

the archetypal copy containing the rest of the work at a second moment should not be 

overlooked. This can be argued on the basis of the non-uniform behaviour of the 

manuscript tradition, in which are recorded cases of: (i) presence of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s 

Introduction, with oscillations with regard to the exact wording of the introductory and 

final clauses that mark the beginning and the end of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s discourse334; (ii) 

presence of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction, though without the introductory and final 

clauses that mark the beginning and the end of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s discourse 335 ; (iii) 

presence of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction without the introductory and final clauses that 

mark the beginning and the end of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s discourse, and Avicenna’s Prologue 

(corresponding to chap. I.1) without any mark of chapter and title336; (iv) total lack of 

Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction 337. A similar lack of uniformity in the manuscript tradition 

                                                   

334 The introductory statement reads, with minor variations in the manuscript tradition: hāḏā 

kitāb al-Šifāʾ li-l-Šayḫ al-Raʾīs  Abī ʿAlī Al-Ḥusayn Ibn ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Sīnā […] wa-fī 

ṣadrihi kalām li-Abī ʿUbayd ʿAbd Al-Wāḥid Ibn Muḥammad Al-Ǧūzǧānī (“This is the Book 

of the Healing by the Chief Master Abū ʿAlī Al-Ḥusayn Ibn ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Sīnā […], at 

whose beginning there is the discourse of Abū ʿUbayd ʿAbd Al-Wāḥid Ibn Muḥammad Al- 

Ǧūzǧānī”). The final statement, on the other hand, vary more considerably in the different 

manuscripts, even though the content does not change substantially (more or less: “from this 

point Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s discourse is terminated, and Avicenna’s work starts”). 
335 E.g. MS E. 
336 E.g. MS Aligarh, Maulana Azad Library, Aligarh Muslim University 110/30: Avicenna’s 

Prologue is not a faṣl, and the first treatise of the work significantly starts from the 

following chapter. Also, in MS Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān, Miškāt 

243 Avicenna’s Prologue is not marked as a chapter. 
337 E.g. MSS MiYiYNoNZa employed in the present edition omit Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction; 

to these, other witnesses can be added, such as MSS Iran, Khvoy, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasa-i 

Namāzī 247; Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1907; Kashan, Fahrang va Irshad 

15 (the Introduction is added by a different handwriting); Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī 

Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran 7590; İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Lâleli 2550; Najaf, 

Maktabat al-Imām Amīr al-Muʾminīn, 1096; İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, 

Hekimoǧlu Ali Paşa 857; Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 

593/1; Dār al-Kutub wa-l-Waṯāʾiq al-Qawmiyya, 894 falsafa; Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i 

Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 236/1; İstanbul, Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, 

Feyzullah Efendi 1206 (Al-Ğūzǧānī’s Introduction was seemingly added at a different 

moment in the two pages preceding Avicenna’s Prologue, written obliquely to gain space). 
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might point to the possibility that copies of a possible archetype of Madḫal were 

drawn also before the addition of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction; it might also point to the 

fact that an editorial work was made to make Avicenna’s Prologue – originally 

without any title338 –   be included as the first chapter of the work and provided with a 

title (“indication on what the book contains”). An editorial effort is also evident in the 

insertion of the clauses that present and delimitate Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction with 

respect to Avicenna’s own work. 

Avicenna’s Madḫal: an archetype subject to additions and modifications? 

A number of passages in Avicenna’s Madḫal are not uniformly attested in the 

manuscript tradition. More in detail, a small bunch of manuscripts seems to attest, 

against the rest of the tradition, the possible existence of (I) a shorter version of some 

passages (cases 1-2) and (II) of a different phrasing of some others (case 3). 

To begin with (I), among the manuscripts employed in the present edition, MSS 

EJGTAs, together with the Latin translation and Lawkarī’s quotations, witness the 

existence of a shorter version of the text. Main divergences can be spotted in passages 

in Madḫal II.1, §1.1/p. 91.8-12 Cairo ed.; Madḫal II.1, §3.1/p. 93.1-5 Cairo ed.; 

Madḫal II.1, §3.1/p. 93.5-11 Cairo ed.; Madḫal II.2, §2.3/p. 99.3-7 Cairo ed.; Madḫal 

II.2, §4.3/p. 101.7-9 Cairo ed. More in detail, MS G and the Latin translation witness a 

systematically shorter version, without preserving the passages at stake, whereas MSS 

EJTAs and, arguably, the exemplar owned by Lawkarī, preserve a part of them 

without the others.  

In what follows, a couple of these cases will be examined in detail (cases 1-2 

below), and I will argue for the possibility that the passages at stake entail some 

stylistic, syntactical, or doctrinal issues that might suggest a later addition of them to 

the text339. 

 [Case 1] Madḫal II.2, §4.3: «And this divergence subsists between genus and the 

permanent and common proprium, or between the two natures of genus and proprium 

unrestrictedly, since that [nature] is not a subject of predication, whereas this one is, I 

mean this convertibility. [Another] divergence encompassed [in it] follows this one 

[...]».  

 

                                                                                                                                      

The lack of this section in some of these manuscripts, however, might also be due to a 

voluntary omission. 
338 Usually, Avicenna’s prologues do not have any title, and are not conceived as chapter: 

within the Šifāʾ, one can think of the prologue of the section of al-Samāʿ al-Ṭabīʿī, the 

prologue of al-Afʿāl wa-l-Infiʿālāt and the prologue of al-Nafs, compared to which Madḫal 

I.1 represents actually quite an exceptional case.  
339 The considerations here proposed on cases 1-2 derive from the research published in DI 

VINCENZO 2017; the other cases are all more extensively dealt with both in DI VINCENZO 

2017 and in the notes to the apparatus of the present edition. 
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Madḫal  II.2, §4.3 Latin translation 

وهذه المباينة بين الجنس والخا ة الدائمة 

أ و بين طبيعتي الجنس والخا ة  العامة،

ذ تلك ل تحتمل وهذه تحتمل ، 1م لقا؛ ا 

. وي  ع هذه م اينة هي 2أ  ني هذا العكس

  [...] تلكفي ضمن 
_________ 
  — أو بين  .JEs.l.G2 || 2 قد تحتمل ]تحتمل.1
 om. TAsG add. in mg. G2 العكس

Haec autem differentia est inter 

genus et proprium commune 
substantiale*. Post hanc autem 

sequitur1 alia differentia quae 

continetur in ea [...] 

_________ 

1. sequitur] sequetur BU 
_________ 

*Substantiale] fort. legit ḏātiyya pro 

dāʾima 

  

Case 1: the counterpredication of propria. In this case, the clause with regard to 

which the two versions diverge is omitted by the Latin translation and by MSS TAsG, 

against the rest of the tradition. The context of the possibly suspected passage is 

Avicenna’s commentary to Porphyry’s statement that “a proprium is 

counterpredicated of that of which it is a proprium, a genus is not counterpredicated of 

anything” 340 . Porphyry’s statement means that the proprium applies to what the 

species of which it is predicated applies to and conversely, whereas the case of the 

genus with respect to its species is different341. Avicenna seems to propose, at a first 

stage, a restriction of the validity of the statement to those propria that are permanent 

and common to all of their subjects. The reason for such a restriction lies in 

Porphyry’s individuation of four kinds of proprium, of which only the last one, 

namely the proprium that always and commonly belongs to its species, is said to be 

“proprium” in the proper sense meant in Logic342. Arguably, Avicenna wanted to 

prevent the inference that the kind of proprium that does not always belong to its 

species, or not to all of it, can be counterpredicated as well, because this holds true 

only if it belongs to the species and only for the members of the species to which it 

belongs.  

                                                   

340 PORPH. Isag. 16.11-14. 
341 Two things are said to “counterpredicate” (gr. ἀντικατηγορεῖσθαι) when the one applies to 

everything the other applies to and conversely. Two examples of counterpredication are that 

of the thing and its definition (e.g. “human” and “rational animal”, since every human is a 

rational animal and every rational animal is a human) and that of the thing and its proprium 

(e.g. “human” and “capable of laughing”, since every human is capable of laughing and 

every being capable of laughing is a human). The genus and each one of its species do not 

counterpredicate, because the genus applies to more items than those each one of its species 

applies to (e.g. “animal” and its species “human”, since every human is an animal, but not 

every animal is a human). 
342 PORPH. Isag. 12.13-22. 
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The suspected clause seems to be a sort of correction to Avicenna’s own 

restriction, stating that Porphyry’s statement might be considered as valid for the 

natures of proprium and genus in general (muṭlaqan), i.e. without any further 

specification, since the proprium can, in certain conditions, be counterpredicated (in 

case it permanently belongs to all the individuals of the species of which it is 

predicated), whereas the genus never can343 . From a doctrinal point of view, the 

suspected passage might represent a shift within Avicenna’s first intention to confine 

the validity of Porphyry’s statement to a certain kind of proprium. From a syntactic 

point of view, the last part of the relevant passage is rather problematic: in fact, it is 

quite difficult to understand the passage aʿnī hāḏā l-ʿaks (“I mean this convertibility”) 

within the structure of the clause, from which it appears to be detached. 

[Case 2] Madḫal II.1, §3.1: «As to what concerns the accident, it is not in itself 

evident that it is necessary [for it] to have a minor extension than genus; this because 

the properties of the ten categories, that we will mention later, are common accidents 

to the categories’ species, therefore being not minor in extension than genus, on the 

contrary, among them there is what is more common and greater [in extension], like 

the fact that substance is established according to a unique definition in a way that it 

doesn’t undergo more and less, is more common than substance. If someone says that 

this is a negation, and that no meaning is under it, it is still possible for us to find 

concomitants and accidents that are more common than each category, as one and 

existent, or as created, or like motion, for it is greater [in extension] than the rational 

animal which is, according to him (scil. Porphyry), a genus for “man”. The second 

divergence [...]». 

 

Madḫal II.1, §3.1 Latin translation 

ِّّا بنفسه أ نه يجب  وأ ما العرض فليس بي 

أ ن يكون أ قلّ من الجنس، وذلك أ نّ 

خواص المقولت العشر التي نذكرها بعد 

هي أ  راض عامة ل نوا ها، وليست أ قلّ 

من الجنس في عمومها، بل منها ما هو 

أ ّ  وأ كثر، كما أ نّ كون الجوهر ثابتا على 

واحد فلا يق ل ال شد وال ضعف  حدّ  

نّ  نْ قال قا ل ا  هو أ ّ  من الجوهر. فا 

De accidente autem1 non ita patet per se an 

debeat esse minus genere. Proprietates enim 

decem praedicamentorum de quibus postea 

loquemur2 sunt accidentia communia3 
speciebus eorum, et non sunt inferiores 

generibus4 in sua communitate. Est autem 

quaedam ex illis5 communior et maior6, 

sicut hoc7 quod substantia est ita8 fixa quod 
non recipit magis et minus: hoc enim 

communior est9 quam substantia. Si autem 

quis10 dixerit quod haec negatio est11, quae 
non continet intentionem aliquam12, 

possumus invenire comitantia et accidentia 

quae sunt communiora unoquoque 

                                                   

343 Certain manuscripts preserve a qad before the verb taḥtamilu (“is predicated”) referring to 

the nature of the proprium: the qad conveys, in this context, a potential meaning, so that it 

should be understood: “whereas this one [namely the nature of the proprium] could 

be/sometimes is counterpredicated”.  
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هذا سلب، وليس تحته معنى، فقد 

يمك نا أ ن نجد لوا م و وارض أ ّ  من 

مقولة مقولة، كالواحد وكالموجود، بل 

بل مثل الحركة فا نها أ كثر من  كالمحدث،

الحيوان الناطق، وهو جنس  نده 

نسان.   […]ةوالمباينة الثاني للا 
_________ 
1.  om. EJG الإنسان — بل 

praedicamentorum, sicut est unum et13 ens, 

et sicut incipere vel14 fieri*. Differentia 

autem secunda [...] 

_________ 

1. de accidente autem] de accidente vero BU : 

autem om. V || 2. de quibus — loquemur om. 

BU || 3. de quibus postea loquemur add. BU || 4. 
generibus] genere BU || 5. ex illis] ex istis BU || 

6. communior et maior] maior et communior 

BU || 7. sicut hoc om. BU || 8. est ita inv. MNPG 

|| 9. est om. BUM || 10. quis om. BU || 11. est 

om. BUMNP || 12. aliquam] quicquam BU || 13. 

et om. BU || 14. vel] et BU 
_________ 

* sicut incipere vel fieri] duplex translatio: ar. 

ka-l-muḥdaṯ 

 

Case 2: the example of “motion”. The passage aims at demonstrating that the 

accident does not always have a minor extension in predication than the genus; the 

first instance mentioned is the fact of not undergoing more and less, which belongs to 

more than just one of the highest genera (for it belongs to the category of substance 

and, for instance, to the category of quantity), therefore having a wider extension of 

predication than a genus. Then, Avicenna imagines a possible objection to the 

example he provided, namely that the feature mentioned (“not undergoing more and 

less”) is, actually, the negation (salb) of a feature rather than a feature. In order to 

avoid such an objection, Avicenna mentions the case of some positive concomitants 

and accidents that are more general than each category, like “one” (al-wāḥid), 

“existent” (al-mawğūd) and “created” (al-muḥdaṯ). As to “one” and “existent”, they 

are the two transcendental notions predicated of all the categories344; as to the term 

“created”, it is arguably a notion that can be applied to all the items that are classified 

in the categories as well345. As is evident, the whole argumentation is set at the level of 

the highest genera, since once it is demonstrated that a certain accident is more 

common than a single summum genus, no other genus with a wider extension of 

predication can be found to object that the accident has, however, a smaller extension 

of predication than that other superior genus.  

                                                   

344 Cf. IBN SĪNĀ, Ilāhiyyāt III.2, p. 103.7-9. 
345 Muḥdaṯ should not be taken as if it just applied to non-eternal items (to the exclusion, 

therefore, of the eternal substances): in fact, by the term muḥdaṯ, Avicenna qualifies any 

item that is essentially — not temporally — posterior to the Necessary Existent (cf. IBN 

SĪNĀ, Ilāhiyyāt VIII.3, p. 342.17-343.6), hence the term can be predicated of all items other 

than the Necessary Existent himself. It is worth recalling that, for the mature Avicenna, God 

is neither a substance nor an accident and, therefore, exceeds the ten categories. 
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Problems arise when one tries to explain the mention of “motion” (al-ḥaraka) that 

is brought in by the suspect passage within this frame. In fact, “motion” seemingly 

does not fit well in this list of examples both for linguistic and doctrinal reasons: (i) 

first of all, it is the only name within a list of adjectival attributes, which is quite 

strange; (ii) secondly, it is doubtful how to understand the term “ḥaraka” in this 

context.  

(i) As to the linguistic peculiarity of the mention of “motion” within the passage, it 

will not be taken as a decisive argument to rule out the possibility that it is actually 

part of the text, since it could also be admitted as a loose way to mean al-mutaḥarrik.  

(ii) More challenging is the doctrinal issue. We should expect, in the passage, 

another example of a concomitant more general than each category (which is indeed 

the case of “one”, “existent” and “created”, as previously argued); “motion”, however, 

seemingly does not satisfy this requirement, in Avicenna’s view.  

Avicenna provides a definition of “motion” in the first chapter of the second 

treatise of the Physics of the Šifāʾ346, and a discussion of its categorial status in the 

second chapter of the same treatise347, to which I will come back shortly. In the section 

corresponding to the Categories, Avicenna criticizes a group of philosophers who 

believe that motion is a genus external to the ten categories, encompassing the 

categories of quality, quantity and place (T1).  

T1. Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt II.4, p. 70.5-13: 

Here there occur some doubts concerning some things that are said to exist out of 

these ten [categories], without being included in them, among which there are things 

that are more common than a number of them, like motion, for it encompasses the 

[categories of] quality, quantity and place in a way. [...] Let’s say: as to motion, [(a)] 

if it coincides with the category of passion, then it does not add a genus [to the ten 

categories]; [(b)] if, [on the contrary], it does not coincide with the category of 

passion, it is not necessary for it to be a genus; rather, it is necessary for it to be 

predicated of its kinds by ambiguity (bi-l-taškīk), and that this [element] is what 

prevents to consider motion as the category of passion itself, in case it is impossible. 

Otherwise, if there is nothing of this sort preventing [it], then the category of passion 

is motion itself, but [our] discourse will come back to it in its [proper] place. 

                                                   

346 See HASNAWI 2001, pp. 219-255. As well underlined by Hasnawi, two senses of “motion” 

are distinguished by Avicenna in this chapter, namely a motion that is the conceived 

continuity of the process of motion, from the very beginning to the end (the “mouvement-1” 

described by Hasnawi) and a motion which is the intermediary state of the mobile subject 

between the beginning and the end of the process (“mouvement-2” in Hasnawi’s article). 

The most proper sense of “motion” is, according to Avicenna, the second one, which is also 

the only one having an extra-mental existence (whereas the first one is just the mental 

conception of the whole process of motion and does not exist in the external reality). 
347 See HASNAWI 2004, pp. 607-622. 
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In the passage, Avicenna refutes the idea, endorsed by a group of philosophers, that 

motion could be considered as a genus encompassing more than one category by 

prospecting two alternatives, namely that (a) motion coincides, in fact, with the 

category of passion, and (b) that it does not coincide with that category, though 

without being a genus, since in that case it would be predicated of its kinds by 

ambiguity (bi-l-taškīk). The whole argument does not deal extensively with the 

categorial status of motion (which, in fact, is postponed to the pertinent section of 

Physics); its purpose is rather that of rejecting the idea that motion could be an 

additional genus to the ten categories. Nonetheless, Avicenna already hints in the 

passage at what he more extensively explains in the section of Physics, namely that 

motion coincides with the category of passion, which is the only possibility he takes 

into account for the hypothesis (a), according to which motion fits within the system 

of the categories. In fact, in Al-Samāʿ al-Ṭabīʿī II.2 (T2), Avicenna introduces three 

views concerning the problem of how motion fits within the categories.  

T2. Šifāʾ, Al-Samāʿ al-Ṭabīʿī II.2, p. 93.4-8348: 

There has been a disagreement about motion’s relation to the categories. Some said 

(i) that motion is the category of passion, while others said (ii) that the term ‘motion’ 

applies purely equivocally to the kinds that fall under it. Still others said (iii) that the 

term ‘motion’ is an analogical term like the term ‘existence’, which includes many 

things neither univocally nor purely equivocally, but analogically; however, the kinds 

primarily included under the terms ‘existence’ and ‘accident’ are the categories 

[themselves], whereas the kinds included under the term ‘motion’ are certain species 

or kinds of the categories. 

The whole chapter is basically devoted to the refutation of the second and the third 

views, in favour of the first one 349. Hence, if we took “motion” in case 2 as an 

adequate example of something more general than a single category like “existence” 

and “oneness”, then, we should admit within this text a non-Avicennian view. 

Some further elements suggest that “motion” cannot taken as something which 

exceeds a single category in the context of the passage in case 2. In fact, the reason 

provided in the clause mentioning “motion” is, actually, that it is more general than 

the rational animal, which is a genus of man, which seems to definitely rule out the 

possibility that this clause is referring to “motion” as something more general than a 

single category. It is very likely that “motion” has to be intended, in this context, as a 

quite sloppy way to mean “moving voluntarily” (mutaḥarrik bi-l-irāda). In this sense, 

the example could somehow have a relation to the general context of the passage, 

since “capable of moving” is an instance of a concomitant feature that is more general 

                                                   

348 Translation in MCGINNIS 2009, p. 128, modified. See also the French translation of the 

passage in the aforementioned HASNAWI 2004, p. 615. 
349 IBN SĪNĀ, Al-Samāʿ al-Ṭabīʿī II.2, p. 97.13-15: «Since the theories that we have displayed 

[so far], but not accepted, have been invalidated, there remains the truth uniquely, namely 

the first theory». 
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than a genus, though not a highest one (i.e. not a category): it is an example of 

common accident already provided by Porphyry in the Isagoge 350  and elsewhere 

recalled by Avicenna himself 351 . In this sense, though, the example of “motion” 

provided in the suspect clause seems to be out of place, since the list of examples 

formed by “existent”, “one” and “created” is meant to exemplify the case of accidents 

and concomitants that are more universal than the highest genera. Moreover, not only 

these examples, but the whole argumentation is built around the highest genera: one of 

the first examples provided is that of “not undergoing more or less”, which is a feature 

common to more than one category352. The argument of the suspect passage being 

built on an intermediate genus placed at a lower level of an ideal Porphyry’s tree, is 

less convincing and definitive than Avicenna’s previous argument, because one could 

still object to it that there are higher genera that have a greater extension in predication 

than that concomitant feature, whereas it is impossible to move such an objection if 

the whole argument is brought at the level of the highest genera. To conclude, no 

matter in which sense we understand the term ḥaraka — i.e. as motion in general or, 

as the suspect passage itself suggests, as the capability of moving voluntarily —, the 

example turns out to be quite out of place in the specific argumentation, although 

possibly somehow related to the general subject of the passage. 

Case 3: A rephrasing of a passage of Madḫal I.12? So far, instances of possible 

additions to Avicenna’s text were discussed (I); case 3 that is going to be presented, 

on the other hand, might attest the rephrasing of a passage of Avicenna’s Madḫal (II).  

Among the manuscripts that present a ‘short version’ of the passages mentioned 

above, MSS ETAs353 might also preserve a trace of a revision of Avicenna’s text. In 

Madḫal I.12, §2.3, the Cairo edition (p. 67.11-14) prints a text that is attested by MSS 

ETAsKaB against the rest of the tradition; the text, however, seems repeat the very 

same concept, even using for most part an identical phrasing (T3). 

 

                                                   

350 PORPH., Isag. 13.18-21: «Black [is predicated] both of the species of ravens and of the 

particulars, being an inseparable accident, moving (τὸ κινεῖσθαι) of man and horse, being a 

separable accident – but principally of the individuals and also, on a second account, of the 

items which contain the individuals». (Transl. in BARNES  2003, pp. 12-13).  
351 It can be found as an example for common accidents in the early work K. al-Hidāya and in 

the Dānešnāme-ye ‘Alay’i: IBN SĪNĀ, K. al-Hidāya, p. 67: «As to common accident, it is an 

accidental [feature] either encompassing [several] species, like “white” for “snow” and 

“gypsum”, or the individuals of [several] species, like “moving” (ka-l-mutaḥarrik)»; IBN 

SĪNĀ, Dānešnāme-ye ‘Alay’i, pp. 24-25: «[As to the accidental universal, either it belongs to 

one universal] or it belongs to more than one universal, like motion [belongs] both to man 

and to something else, and like blackness [belongs] both to raven and to something else. 

They call this: “common accident”».  
352 Substance and quantity, for instance. 
353 Together with MSS KaB. 
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T3. 

Madḫal  I.12, §2.3 Translation 

وذلك أ ن المعنى الذي يفهم [1] 

من أ نه  قلي هو غير المفهوم من 

وذلك أ ن المعنى  [2]أ نه م  ق ، 

الذي يفهم من أ نه  قلي ل م 

ومقارن لل عنى الذي يفهم من أ نه 

   ليس هو هوم  ق

[1] This because the notion that is 

understood from the fact that it is 

intellectual is different from what is 

understood from the fact that it is logical, 
[2] this because the notion that is 

understood from the fact that it is 

intellectual is concomitant and associated 

to the notion that is understood from the 
fact that it is logical without being the 

same. 

 

The passage explains that, although the “logical genus” (i.e. the fact itself of being 

a genus, a species etc.) has an intellectual existence only, it does not coincide with 

what is traditionally called “intellectual genus” (i.e. the notion of existing things 

represented in the intellect, that can be conceived as a genus, or a species etc. with 

respect to something else). Sentences (1) and (2) are almost identical, and only vary in 

the final part, where sentence (2) is way more specific than sentence (1). Sentence (2) 

is concordantly attested by all the manuscript tradition, whereas only MSS ETAsKaB 

preserve sentence (1). Although other reasons can be imagined for the loss of sentence 

(1) in most part of the manuscript tradition 354 , it can, at least hypothetically, be 

suggested that sentence (2) was meant to replace sentence (1). Sentence (2) seems to 

be a clearer, more explicit statement of the same concept expressed in sentence (1), 

and an eventual rewriting of sentence (1) might have been required due to the 

excessive elusiveness of the argument.  

Again, in the hypothesis of the existence of an archetypal copy one should suppose 

that such a replacement was not yet fully achieved when copies began to be drawn 

from the archetype; rather, the process might have started in that manuscript, as well 

as the supposed addition of the passages previously showed. The picture portrayed so 

far, although highly speculative, might explain the remains of a previous version of 

the text in the manuscript tradition. 

*** 

Cases analogous to 1-2 displayed above cannot be easily dismissed as accidental 

omissions affecting the short version. In some of the cases, it can hardly be established 

                                                   

354 It is possible, for instance, to argue for an accidental omission of sentence (1), facilitated by 

the repetition of the same incipit in both sentence (1) and (2). It should be noticed, however, 

that such an accidental omission affects the majority of the manuscripts, in both the 

branches of the tradition; even if the omission has a potentially polygenetic nature, this kind 

of explanation might turn out as not completely satisfying. 
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whether the divergences between the short and the long versions are due to an 

intentional omission of the passages in the short version or to additions in the long 

version, for the passages at stake are apparently both syntactically and doctrinally 

consistent with the context355. Although it is still possible to claim that the text might 

have undergone a process of abridgement, this hypothesis is, however, insufficient to 

explain the stylistic, syntactical and doctrinal issues raised by passages like those here 

discussed (cases 1-2). A major difficulty appears in the attempt to explain how such 

problematic passages could fit within the context, if they were meant to be part of the 

text in the first place. Such difficulties would be, on the contrary, more easily solved 

by considering the passages at stake as absent at a first stage of the composition and 

added at a second moment. The passages at stake might have been copied within the 

text at a quite early stage of the tradition356; arguably, the process of revision and 

enlargement of the text antedates all the extant Arabic manuscripts preserving 

Avicenna’s Madḫal of which we have knowledge so far: it appears to be completely 

achieved in the earliest extant Arabic manuscript of the text at our disposal, namely 

MS Ka, dating to the first decade of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧa 536H/4th-13th July 1142. The 

incorporation of these passages within Avicenna’s text was, therefore, already active 

at a very early stage of the transmission. In the hypothesis that there was an archetype 

of the tradition, one should suppose that the possible additions to Avicenna’s text were 

made in the margins of that exemplar, before becoming fully part of a “long version”, 

which is much more widespread than the first one, a versio vulgata of Avicenna’s 

text357. 

Ideally, the textual additions (cases 1-2) and modifications (case 3) showed so far, 

which imply a doctrinal expansion and alteration of the text, should be expected from 

the author’s part. However, although it cannot be definitely excluded, both the style 

and content of some of the passages analyzed represent a difficulty face to the 

hypothesis that the interventions are all Avicenna’s. The traditional notion of “author” 

– strictly referring to one single authorial figure that is the only one who detains the 

control of all of his work – is probably not entirely suitable to account for the 

composition of the Šifāʾ. Perhaps, the possibility that the work underwent 

modifications that are, to some extent, the result of a collective work should be taken 

into account. A scenario of this sort seems to be suggested by a series of testimonies 

concerning the composition of the work. In fact, the text of the Šifāʾ was an object of 

the scholastic debate when Avicenna was still alive; this can be inferred from the 

correspondence between Avicenna’s and his colleague Ibn Zayla, in which the urged 

                                                   

355 As in the case of Madḫal II.1, §3.1/p. 93.1-5 Cairo ed. and Madḫal II.2, §2.3/p. 99.3-7 Cairo 

ed. 
356 A partial inclusion of the textual additions within the text can be found already in Lawkarī’s 

quotations. 
357 Adapting to this context the expression employed in BERTOLACCI 2012b, p. 294. 
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Avicenna to provide further clarifications concerning a passage of Madḫal I.2358 . 

Discussions concerning several doctrinal points of the Šifāʾ might have arisen from the 

reading-sessions of the work to which, according to Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s account, Avicenna 

took part together with his disciples, apparently also before the end of the composition 

of the whole work. 

Even if we have little clue about the attitude of Avicenna’s disciples towards their 

master’s authority and, consequently, it is dubious to what extent they could feel 

entitled to introduce modifications in his own work, it can be observed that some of 

Avicenna’s works were the object of non-authorial editorial interventions within 

Avicenna’s school. For instance, Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s editorial activity on Avicenna’s works, 

and more specifically on the Šifāʾ, is well documented359. Just to mention a couple of 

instances of the interventions specifically concerning the Šifāʾ, one can think of the 

addition of his own prologue to the whole summa and to the quotation of an excerpt of 

Avicenna’s Al-Adwiya al-Qalbiyya added between the fourth and the fifth treatise of 

the Kitāb al-Nafs360. It is also worth recalling that al-Ğūzğānī assumed at a certain 

point a crucial role within the transmission of Avicenna’s work, like the creation of a 

clean copy that was probably meant to be the archetype of the rest of the tradition361. 

Seemingly, the editing of a clean copy of Avicenna’s works after their first 

composition was more a task undertook by Avicenna’s circle of disciples rather than 

Avicenna’s own occupation 362 . It is, therefore, possible that Avicenna’s direct 

disciples played, at least to some extent, a non-marginal role in the improvement of 

their master’s work, contributing to creating a second, enlarged and modified version 

of the text. Their interventions might have been added to the archetype (ω2 in S5 

below) once it had already been copied. 

 

 

 

 

                                                   

358 See REISMAN 2002, p. 284; for a translation, Ibid., p. 199. 
359 As reported by Al-Bayhaqī (Tatimmat ṣiwān al-ḥikma, p. 94), Al-Ǧūzǧānī is responsible for 

the addition of a section on Mathematics to both the Kitāb al-Nağāt and the Dānešnāme-ye 

ʿAlāʾī; see also BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 37, 587-588 and AL-RAHIM 2009, p. 7. 
360 See ALPINA 2017. 
361 Al-Ǧūzǧānī also personally undertook, in certain cases, the copy of his master’s works; for 

instance, he wrote under dictation the Muḫtaṣar al-Awṣaṭ fī l-Manṭiq; cf. AL-ĞŪZǦĀNĪ, 

Biography of Ibn Sīnā, p. 44. 
362 In the case of Avicenna’s Lisān al-ʿArab, apparently, Avicenna’s circle failed in this task, 

due to the poor conditions of Avicenna’s first draft; the author evidently didn’t take care of 

drawing a clean copy of the work, according to his habits. See AL-ĞŪZǦĀNĪ, Biography of 

Ibn Sīnā, p. 72. 
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S5. Hypothesis of a moving archetype 

 

 

2. A bipartite tradition: branches α and β 

 

2.1.  MSS α and β 

According to the provisional results of the present inquiry, the manuscript tradition 

of Madḫal is bipartite into two branches, namely a branch α (which encompasses MSS 

KaNkBAECDaṢNoN), and a branch β (which encompasses MSS 

JDiTAsTeToMiŠGYiY). The two branches are opposed in a number of passages, both 

because of mistakes that presumably occurred in MS α and mistakes that affected MS 

β (instances in Tab. 11) 

Tab.11. Mistakes of branch α and β 

Supposedly correct Supposedly uncorrect 
Possibly contaminated 

versions 

Mistakes of α 

(1) IΙ.1, §3.6/p. 97.17-18 Cairo ed.363 

المادة ل تح ل على المركب حمل 

النوع أ نه هو والجنس يح ل على 

 هو أ ن النوعحمل 

 

JTAsDiToMiŠYiYG 

 

المادة ل تح ل على المركب حمل 

أ نه هو والجنس يح ل على النوع 

 هو أ ن الجنسحمل 

 
KaNkBAECDaṢNoN 

 

--- 

                                                   

363 The reading anna l-ǧins of family α does not fit well in the context. In fact, the genus is 

predicated of the species so that the species can be said to be the genus: “animal”, for 

instance, is predicated of “man” so that the predication: “the man is an animal” is correct. 

The reading in α implies the reverse predication, i.e. “the animal is a man”, which is not 

necessarily true. 
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 .النوع
Nkmg. Cmg. 

(2) I.10, §3/p. 58.1-2 Cairo ed.364 

في جواب ما هو قد  والمقولت

 تلف بالع وم والخصوص 

 أ خص اوبعضهأ    بعضهافيكون 

JTAsDiṢToMiŠYiYG 

 

[a]  في جواب ما هو  والمقولت

قد  تلف بالع وم والخصوص 

 أ خص وبعضهأ    بعضهفيكون 

KaAEDaNoN 

[b] في جواب ما هو قد  والمقول

 تلف بالع وم والخصوص 

 أ خص وبعضهاأ    بعضهافيكون 

NkBC [والمقولت s.l. Nk in 

mg. C] 

--- 

(3) I.13, §1.1/p. 72.10 Cairo ed.365 

نّ  اسمه يدُلّ به  وأ ما الفصل فا 

  ند المن قيين على معنى
JBTAsDiṢToMiŠYiYG

N 

نّ  اسمه يدُلّ به  ند المن قيين  ا 

 على معنى
KaNkAECDaNo 

--- 

Mistakes of β 

(4) I.14, §2.3/p. 86.4-6 Cairo ed.366 

                                                   

364 Branch α shows an oscillation possibly due to the coexistence of two readings within MS α, 

i.e. wa-l-maqūlāt…baʿḍuhā aʿamm wa-baʿḍuhā aḫaṣṣ and wa-l-maqūl…baʿduhu aʿamm 

wa-baʿḍuhu aḫaṣṣ. MS Ṣ probably collates or restores conjecturally a grammatically 

consistent reading. 
365 The omission of the clause wa-ammā l-faṣlu in family α might be due to the proximity of the 

title of the chapter on differentia (fī l-faṣl): the repetition of the same word might have 

facilitated the omission; then, MS α might have adapted an original fa-inna into inna. An 

analogous omission, due to the repetition of a term present in the proximate title of the 

chapter, can be observed in MS Iran, Mašhad, Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Razavī 11479, f. 

88v: the clause wa-ammā l-nawʿ is accidentally omitted due to the proximity of the title of 

chapter V.5 of the Ilāhiyyāt “on the species” (fī l-nawʿ). 
366 Family β attests: ṯumma anna (“then [you do not know] that…”) against the reading bal 

ǧaʿala (“rather, he posited”) in α. In the passage, Avicenna complains that Porphyry 

introduced the notion of ontological accident (the accident as opposed to substance, dealt 

with in the Categories) without explaining its notion in the Isagoge; hence, he addresses the 

reader stating that he does not know that notion yet (wa-lam taʿlam baʿda). Reading β 

connects the second part of the passage, i.e. the display of Porphyry’s definitions of 

common accident in the Isagoge, to the things the reader does not know yet because their 

explanation pertains to the Categories (assuming that anna in β depends on taʿlam), which 

is quite odd. Phenomena of contamination can also be observed: MS Ṣ combined readings α 

and β; MSS ToŠ bear evidence of the insertion, in their antigraphs, of reading α (which was 
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ولم تعلم بعد حال العرض الذي 

هو نظير الجوهر وهذا شيء لم 

قدم معرفة  يلتفت اليه أ ول من

بل هذه الخمسة على المن ق 

للعرض العام حدودا  جعل

  مشهورة
KaNkBACDaNoN 

 

 .بل جعل
Dii.l 

وهذا شيء لم يلتفت اليه  […]

أ ول من قدم معرفة هذه الخمسة 

للعرض  قد جعلعلى المن ق 

 العام حدودا مشهورة

E 

ولم تعلم بعد حال العرض الذي 

هو نظير الجوهر وهذا شيء لم 

ليه أ ول من قدم معرفة يلتفت ا

 ثم أ نهذه الخمسة على المن ق 

 للعرض العام حدودا مشهورة

 
JTAsDiTeMiYiYG 

 

وهذا شيء لم يلتفت اليه  […]

 أ ول من قدم معرفة هذه الخمسة

 ثم أ نعلى المن ق  بل جعل

 للعرض العام حدودا مشهورة
To 

وهذا شيء لم يلتفت اليه  […]

 أ ول من قدم معرفة هذه الخمسة

للعرض العام  بل جعل <…>

 حدودا مشهورة
Š 

وهذا شيء لم يلتفت اليه  […] 

أ ول من قدم معرفة هذه الخمسة 

للعرض  ثم جعلعلى المن ق 

 العام حدودا مشهورة

Ṣ 

(5) II.3, §2.4.1/p. 104.11 Cairo ed.367 

 تس تمر م اينةهذا المباينة 

EDaṢNoN 

[a]  تس ى م اينةهذا المباينة  
JTAsDiToMiŠYiYG 

«haec discrepantia 

dicitur» Lat. 

*** 

[b]  تس تمرهذا المباينة 

KaNkBAC 

  يس يها

Dii.l. 

(6) II.4, §2.2/p. 111.2-6 Cairo ed.  

ذا كان قد يعرض ل ير  […] ا 

متناع ق ول اتلك المقولة مثل 

نه من لوا م  ال شد وال ضعف فا 

على سبيل الع وم له  الجوهر

 ول يره 

KaNkBACDaṢNoN 

ذا كان ق […] د يعرض ل ير ا 

متناع ق ول اتلك المقولة مثل 

نه من لوا م  ال شد وال ضعف فا 

نسان على سبيل الع وم له  ال 

 ول يره 

JTAsDiToMiŠYiYG 

+ Nks.l. Cs.l. 

ذا كان قد يعرض ل ير  […] ا 

تلك المقولة مثل امتناع ق ول 

نه من لوا م  ال شد وال ضعف فا 

على سبيل  الجوهر ال نساني

  الع وم له ول يره

E 

 

 

                                                                                                                                      

interpolated in the text in the wrong position in To and which was erroneously interpreted as 

a replacement of ʿalà l-manṭiq in Š). 
367 Reading β is caused by a palaeographical misunderstanding. 
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2.2.  MS β: an early stylistic revision of Madḫal? 

Besides erroneous readings, the bipartition of the tradition is also accounted for by 

a number of passages of the text that might show traces of a second recension of the 

work. More in detail, branch α seemingly attests a more difficult version of the text, 

whereas branch β seems to smooth the syntax and make it plainer. In what follows, 

I shall refer as ‘first recension’ to the version that is presumably difficilior, and as 

‘second recension’ the facilior one. 

It should be observed that the earliest witnesses of the second recension date to the 

thirteenth century, i.e. to the earliest phases of the tradition of which there is 

substantial extant evidence; moreover, it is also attested by the twelfth-century Latin 

translation of the work, hence the most ancient extant witness of the first recension 

(MS Ka) is roughly coaeval to the most ancient witness of the second one. Clearly, 

therefore, the posteriority of one recension with respect to the other cannot be 

established on the basis of chronological evidence provided by the extant manuscript 

tradition. The posteriority of the one or the other version has rather to be inferred from 

a qualitative study of the variants of both. 

Tab. 12. Evidence of a second recension in MS β 

Version α Version β 
Possibly contaminated 

versions 

(1) I.2, §1.2.1/p. 12.13-14 Cairo ed.368 

وال مور التي  الط الحركة على 

مّا  بيْن: أ ن تكون ل وجود  ا 

 لها

KaADaYiYNoN 

 

  بين

Nkmg. Tmg. 

 

وال مور التي  الط الحركة على 

مّا قس ين: فا نها أ ن تكون ل  ا 

 وجود لها

JNkTAsDiṢToTeMiŠG 

 

 قس ين

Bmg. Cmg. Ys.l. 

 

وال مور التي  الط الحركة على 

مّا فا نها بيْن:  أ ن تكون ل  ا 

 وجود لها

BC 

وال مور التي  الط الحركة على 

مّا أ ن تكون ل وجود  قس ين: ا 

 لها

E 

(2) I.11, §1.1/p. 59.9 Cairo ed. 

التي فلنت قق ال ن حال الحدود 

 للنوع هي مشهورة
KaNkBADaṢNoN 

فلنت قق ال ن حال الحدود 

 للنوع المشهورة
JETAsDiToŠYG 

--- 

(3) I.11, §2.2/p. 61.12-13 Cairo ed. 

                                                   

368 The reading qismayni is lectio facilior, since it is the one employed in all the chapter; the 

equivalent reading ḍarbayni introduces a stylistic variation within the text. 
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ذا قيل  ]...[فليس يذكر  أ نه ا 

 مرتب تحت كذا  ني هذا المعنى

KaNkBAEDaṢNoN + 

Šmg. 

 

ذا قيل مرتب تحت كذا أ  ني  ا 

 هذا المعنى 
Tomg. 

ذا قيل  ]...[فليس يذكر  أ نه ا 

ظ فيجب أ ن يفهم م ه هذا اللف

 هذا المعنى
JTAsDiToTeMiŠG 

 

ذا قيل  ]...[فليس يذكر  أ نه ا 

هذا اللفظ فيجب أ ن يفهم م ه 

هذا المعنى أ ي مرتب تحت كذا 

  ني هذا المعنى
YiY 
 

(4) I.12, §1.1/p. 65.4-5 Cairo ed. 

نه قد جرت العادة في تفهم هذه  ا 

 اطبيعيالخمسة أ ن يقال ا ن منها 

  قليا نهاوم م  قيا ومنها
KaNkBAECDaṢNoN 

نه قد جرت العادة في تفهم هذه  ا 

ن منها  ما هو الخمسة أ ن يقال ا 

 ومنها ما هو م  ق  ومنها طبيع 

 ما هو  قلي
JAsDiToTeMiŠYiYG  

+ Nks.l. Ṣs.l.  

نه قد جرت العادة في تفهم هذه  ا 

ن منها  ما هو الخمسة أ ن يقال ا 

ما هو  ومنها م  قيا ومنها اطبيعي

  قليا
T 

(5) I.12, §2.1/p. 66.13-14 Cairo ed. 

مثل أ ن ال بي  في نفسه له 

أ ن يعقل أ نه  معهمعقول ل يحتاج 

 ثوب وأ نه خشب

KaNkBAECDaNoN 

مثل أ ن ال بي  في نفسه له 

أ نه  معهمعقول ل يحتاج أ ن يعقل 

 ثوب وأ نه خشب

JTDiṢToMiŠYiYG 

 (om. As معه)

--- 

(6) I.12, §5.2.1/p. 70.12-14 Cairo ed. 

؛ في العقلفيتقوم به الشخص 

ن  لو قلتَ:  يد هو ال ويل  فا 

نه ل يتعين لك  […]  في العقلفا 

 شخصية  يد
KaNkBAEDaṢNoN 

؛ في الذهنفيتقوم به الشخص 

ن  لو قلتَ:  يد هو ال ويل  فا 

نه ل يتعين لك  […]  في الذهنفا 

 شخصية  يد
JDiYiYG 

؛ في الذهنفيتقوم به الشخص 

ن  لو قلتَ:  يد  هو ال ويل فا 

نه ل يتعين لك  […]  في العقلفا 

 شخصية  يد
TAsToMiŠ 

(7) I.13, §3.1/p. 76.10-11 Cairo ed. 

ثم له رسوم مشهورة مثل قولهم 

نّ الفصل هو الذي يفصل بين  ا 

نهالنوع والجنس وأ يضا  الذي  ا 

 يفضل به النوع على الجنس
KaNkBAECDaNoN 

ثم له رسوم مشهورة مثل قولهم 

نّ الفصل هو  الذي يفصل بين ا 

مثل قولهم النوع والجنس وأ يضا 

نه الذي يفضل به النوع على  ا 

 الجنس

JTDiToMiŠYiYG 

 

  […] مثل قولهم ا ن[…] 

ثم له رسوم مشهورة مثل قولهم 

نّ الفصل هو الذي يفصل بين  ا 

نهقولهم النوع والجنس وأ يضا   ا 

 الذي يفضل به النوع على الجنس

Ṣ 
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As 

(8) II.4, §4.2/p. 112.1-2 Cairo ed. 

 وجنس العرض يجب أ ن يكون

  رضا لحقا لذلك النوع

KaNkBAECDaṢNoN 

 ويجب أ ن يكون جنس العرض

  رضا لحقا لذلك النوع

JTAsDiToMiŠYiYG 

--- 

 

As previously claimed, the second recension is arguably systematically facilior if 

compared to the other. Characteristics of the second recension with respect to the first 

are: 

- a smoother, easier syntax of the phrase: the second recension tends to prefer the 

use of connectives in order to make the clause more easily understandable, as in case 

(1), and to avoid redundancy, as in case (2). Case (4) as well shows this tendency: the 

partitive structure with the repetition of minhā in version β parallels the identical 

structure of the following clause, built on the repetition of minhā as well. 

- a more elegant phrasing: an instance of this kind of modification achieved in the 

second recension is case (3), in which the sense stays unaltered, but the phrasing is 

much clearer: the structure of the hypothetical clause, for instance, is more 

perspicuous in version β, where the particle fa- is employed. The use of the expression 

kaḏā (“and so on”) in version α to abridge the definition quoted can definitely be 

authorial: other analogous cases can be found in Madḫal I.13, §3.2.1/p. 76.20 Cairo 

ed., where Avicenna abridges the quotation of one of the traditional definitions of 

differentia specifica by replacing the omitted clause with kaḏā, and in Mubāḥaṯāt 584, 

p. 194, where Avicenna cuts off his own quotation of Madḫal I.4, §3.1/p. 22.13 Cairo 

ed. by kaḏā369.  

- a stricter respect of the rules of classical Arabic: an instance is the attempt at 

reassessing a syntactic structure “Verb-Subject-Object” in case (8), instead of the 

peculiar order “Subject-Verb-Object” presented in the first recension; the word order 

in the first recension, however, though less regular, emphasizes better the opposition 

between the genus of the constitutive differentia and the genus of the accident which is 

at stake in the passage. 

- a doctrinal concern: case (6) in Tab. 12 might reveal a doctrinal concern behind 

the intervention on the text. Branch β attests a reading: al-ḏihn alternative to the 

reading: al-ʿaql. Arguably, the correction in β was meant to correct Avicenna’s use of 

ʿaql, which is employed in the context almost interchangeably with ḏihn. The fact that 

Avicenna speaks of an individual notion in the intellect might have led to emend the 

term ʿaql with the more general ḏihn since, if the term ʿaql is understood in a narrow 

sense as referring to the faculty that deals with universal and abstract notions, 

                                                   

369 For a contextualization of this passage, cf. supra. 
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Avicenna’s use in the context might have caused perplexities370. However, the original 

reading was in all likelihood ʿaql, since the passage deals with the composition of 

notions that concur to the individuation of a single individual, which is an operation 

that occurs in the intellect; the author(s) of version β, on the other hand, focussed their 

attention on the fact that one of the notions that result from the composition of several 

notions is that of an individual and were partly misled in their interpretation of the 

passage. 

The twelfth-century Latin translation tendentially attests version β (Tab. 13), even 

if it is sometimes quite difficult to assert, due to the corruptions that affect the Latin 

translation (as in case 5), or due to the impossibility to distinguish with certainty 

which of the two synonymous variants is rendered in the Latin translation (as in case 

6, where the Latin intellectus might render either ʿaql or ḏihn). Finally, a certain 

degree of liberty in the translation might justify the few cases that seemingly do not 

attest version β (in case 7, for instance, the translator might choose not to translate 

again qawluhum because it sounds redundant in the context). 

Tab. 13. The Latin translation  

Case Text of the Latin translation Version 

(1) «Res autem quae commiscentur motui dividuntur in 

duo quia aut in res quae non habent esse nisi quia 

possibile est eas admisceri motui» 

β 

(2) «Certificemus nunc vulgatas descriptiones speciei»  β 

(3) «hoc nomen sic debere intelligi»  β 

(4) «Usus fuit ut cum haec quinque distinguerentur 

diceretur quod haec quodam respectu sunt 

naturalia et alio respectu logica et alio 

intellectualia»  

β 

(5) «Sicut album quod in se est aliquid intellectum 

<...>»  

?371 

(6) «[…] propter quam individuum constituatur in 

intellectu. Si enim diceres quod Plato est longus 

[…] non tamen describetur per illas in intellectu 

individualitas Platonis»  

? 

(7) «et etiam qua habundat species a genere» α? 

(8) «et oportet ut genus accidentis sit genus 

consequens ad ipsam speciem» 

β? 

 

*** 

                                                   

370 Cf. Mubāḥaṯāt 283-284 on the senses of the term ʿaql. 
371 The portion of text corresponding to that preserving the variant reading in the Arabic is 

accidentally omitted in the Latin text. 
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As to the question concerning the time and place at which each of the two 

recensions appeared, it still awaits a definite answer, although some considerations 

can be made. If recension β is later than the other, it must be nonetheless 

contextualized within the first stages of the tradition. On the one hand, the nature of 

the modifications introduced in the second recension renders the ascription of this 

version of the text to a scribal work quite unlikely; on the other hand, their ascription 

to the author himself seems also quite dubious, both on the basis of the exquisitely 

stylistic nature of most of the modifications372, and of the information provided by Al-

Ǧūzǧānī concerning Avicenna’s reportedly scarce care for the preservation and 

transmission of his own works: in such a frame, the hypothesis that Avicenna himself 

might have accomplished a revision of his text seems less than likely. What is left is 

the hypothesis that the author(s) of the second recension might have worked within 

Avicenna’s circle, or belonged to the first generation of his students. Some possible 

evidence of a scholarly activity that might have stimulated modifications and 

improvements of the text was speculatively supposed at the point of depart of the 

manuscript tradition; in that previous case, the additions and modifications had a non-

merely formal nature. The existence of a series of mostly stylistic modifications 

confined to a branch of the manuscript tradition might suggest a process of editing and 

revision of the text accomplished by an anonymous scholar of Avicenna’s circle after 

the above-mentioned modifications and additions, on a manuscript other than the 

archetype itself; this copy arguably was the reconstructed MS β. Who the author(s) of 

the second recension was or were, and whether such a revision of the text was urged 

or supported by Avicenna himself, is still a matter of inquiry. 

 

S6. Hypothesis of a moving archetype 

 

 

 

                                                   

372 Apparently, one modification only has doctrinal reasons (case 6 in Tab. 12) and might be 

the result of a partial misunderstanding of the context. 
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3. Branch α: an attempt at a genealogical reconstruction 

 

3.1.  MSS KaNkBC (MS γ) and MSS NkBC (MS η) 

A number of variants shared by MSS KaNkBC attests the existence of an exemplar 

γ from which the four MSS derive (cf. Tab. 14, cases a-h). MS Ka, the earliest extant 

manuscript of Madḫal so far, cannot be the exemplar of MSS NkBC, since the three 

witnesses do not share some of its own mistakes373. MSS NkBC rather derive from an 

exemplar η that very likely circulated in Marāġa374. 

Tab. 14. 

KaNkBC (MS γ) 

a) [I.3, §3.2/p. 19.19 Cairo ed.]  أ ن الصانع لم يس توف KaNkBC + 

 .cett   أ ن الصانع ل يكون قد اس توفى : in mg. NkBC يكون

b) [I.4, §3.3/p. 24.3-4 Cairo ed.]  ول الجهة التي بها هي موضو ها  

KaNkBC + s.l. Ṣ2 : ول الجهة التي بها هي مو وعة cett. 

c)  [I.5, §4.2/p. 28.6 Cairo ed.] بالنس بة KaNkBC : بالقياس cett. 

d) [I.5, §5.3/p. 29.15 Cairo ed.] مثل كونه KaNkBC : ككونه cett. 

e) [I.12, §2.1/p. 66.16 Cairo ed.] شجرة KaNkBCṢ : صخرة cett. 

f) [II.1, §1.2/p. 91.17 Cairo ed.]  ذ يقال لزيد ال بي  مرئي ا   

KaNkBC  : ذ يقال لزيد وال بي  مرئي ذ يقال وال بي    : A ا  ا   مرئي 
cett. 

g) [II.3, §2.4.2/p. 105.14 Cairo ed.]   غير م كر مثل موضوعات

 .KaNkBCA + in mg الخمس ية فا نها غير موضوعات الثني ية والثلاثية

Ṣ3 : غير م كر  cett. 

h) [II.3, §3.2/p. 105.18 Cairo ed.] غير الدائمة KaNkBC + s.l. Ṣ3 

 .cett  الدائمة :

NkBC (MS η) 

                                                   

373 E.g. Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction, §1.4/p. 3.2 Cairo ed.: wa-kataba manṭiq al-ḫuṭba Ka: wa-

kataba al-ḫuṭba cett.; Madḫal I.2, §2.2/p. 15.16 Cairo ed.: bihā Ka: bi-hāḏihi l-aḥwāl cett. 
374 For a tentative reconstruction of the circulation of MS η, see before, section I.1. 
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i) [I.5, §3/p. 28.6 Cairo ed.]  النظر في مثله لمصنفبخظ ا  +   s.l. B  

بخط المصنف في مثله    in mg. C بخط المصنف في مثله  s.l. Nk :    

 .cett النظر فيه

j) [I.8, §5/p. 46.7 Cairo ed.]  د  على كمال ماهية NkBC :    د

 .cett على ماهية

NkBC (η) and A: a reciprocal contamination? 

A collates NkBC 

k) [I.4, §2/p. 22.4-5 Cairo ed.]  نفس بناتية NkBC   بناتية s.l. A :  

 .cett نفس نباتية

NkBC (η) collate A 

l) [I.14, §2.2/p. 85.12 Cairo ed.]   كال بي  ل كالبياض A :  ل

 .cett  كال بي  : add. s.l. NkC كالبياض

m) [II.3, §13/p. 109.5-6 Cairo ed.]   أ ول من كتب في هذه الخمسة

أ ول من أ ورد لهذه الخمسة الكليات   : A + in mg. NkB الكليات كتابا 

 .cett كتابا

 

MS η was arguably the object of a scholarly activity of collation; some marginal 

variants (in the same handwriting as the copyist’s) and oscillations in the readings of 

MSS NkBC seemingly point at the presence of collational variants in MS η. Case (i) 

shows the presence of variants reportedly found in the author’s copy in the margins of 

MSS NkBC: in all the three witnesses, these collational variants, written by the 

copyists together with the main text, were presumably copied from their shared 

exemplar375. From the marginal notes in MSS NkBC, it is also possible to argue for a 

collation of MS η with a manuscript owned by Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī for the section of 

Mathematics376.  

Some other collational variants in MSS NkBC are peculiar readings that are often 

found in MS A only (some instances in Tab. 14 above, cases l-m). A structural 

element might also denote a collation of MS η with an ancestor of MS A: MSS 

ANkBC manuscripts arrange the funūn the section of the Mathematics of the Šifāʾ in a 

peculiar order (cf. Tab. 15), which arguably does not coincide with the one originally 

                                                   

375 This is not the only case in MSS NkBC: for an analogous case of a variant reportedly found 

in the author’s manuscript in the section of Ǧadal, see DI VINCENZO 2017, pp. 57-59. 
376 See supra, section I.1 and DI VINCENZO 2018. 
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meant by Avicenna, as plenty of internal evidence in Avicenna’s work allows to 

claim377. There is some codicological evidence proving that this peculiar order is an 

innovation in MSS NkBC. MS Nk preserves a numeration of the section of Music as 

the twelfth fann of the entire Šifāʾ, and MS B preserves what seems to result from a 

palaeographical corruption of “twelfth”378. In MS C as well a numeration of the fann 

of Music as the twelfth fann might be the reading anterior to the correction, since the 

numeration of the fann as “eleventh” we find at f. 374r is visibly an emendation of a 

different previous reading 379 . Given that MSS NkBC all number the section of 

Metaphysics as the thirteenth fann380, arguably Music was, originally, placed right 

before Metaphysics, being the last fann of Mathematics. MSS NkB also preserve some 

marginal notes aiming at emending the order of the funūn of the section of 

Mathematics; one of these marginal glosses explicitly claims that Avicenna posed the 

Astronomy before the Arithmetic, but since the manuscript from which “this 

manuscript” was copied had a different order, the sections were copied according to 

the order of the antigraph. Since it can be argued that neither MS η nor, supposedly, its 

exemplar had the section of Mathematics arranged in this way, then the note in the 

margins of MSS NkB (possibly already in MS η) might have been copied from a 

                                                   

377 Although Cairo edition assumes this order to be the right one, perhaps on the basis of MS B, 

the right order of the funūn of Mathematics has been pointed out in GUTAS 2014, p. 105 (cf. 

also GUTAS 1988, p. 102), and in MAHDAVĪ 1954, pp. 158-66. What grants Avicenna’s 

intentions is his prologue to the section of Music, where he states: “time has come, for us, to 

close the section of Mathematics of Philosophy by introducing a compendium of the science 

of Music” (wa-qad ḥāna lanā an naḫtama al-ğuzʾa l-riyāḍiyya min al-falsafati bi-īrādi 

ğawāmiʿi ʿilmi l-mūsīqà). See also Avicenna’s own prologue to the entire K. al-Šifāʾ, where 

he describes the four sections of the summa (Madḫal I.1, §4.3/p. 11.4-11 Cairo ed.), stating 

that Geometry is followed by Astronomy, and that Astronomy is followed by the 

Introduction to Arithmetic, so that the Mathematics are concluded with Music. To sum up, 

the order of the funūn Avicenna had in mind was (1) Geometry, (2) Astronomy, (3) 

Arithmetic and (4) Music. 
378 MS B reports a numeration of the Music as the “eighteenth” (al-ṯāmin ʿašara) fann. This 

reading might be the result of a palaeographical misunderstanding of an original “twelfth” 

(al-ṯānī ʿašara), still preserved in MS Nk, due to the palaeographical similarity between al-

ṯāmin and al-ṯānī. Considered that Metaphysics, which is the last fann in the manuscript, is 

numbered as the thirteenth fann, a numeration as eighteenth fann would be difficult to 

explain otherwise. 
379 In the title (f. 374r): al-fann al-ḥādī ʿašara, the word al-ḥādī is clearly written after rasura of 

another word; a clear sign of a previous reading compatible with al-ṯānī is the tašdīd placed 

above the letter ḥ of ḥādī, that can be explained as a trace of a previous reading ṯ. 
380 The numeration of Metaphysics as the thirteenth fann (and not, as we should expect, as the 

twenty-second fann) let us infer that the tradition of this branch began with a manuscript 

deprived of the nine funūn of the section of Logic, which were, perhaps, copied from 

another manuscript and added to a manuscript originally preserving just the sections of 

Physics, Mathematics and Metaphysics of Avicenna’s Šifāʾ. 
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manuscript with which MS η was collated, the same MS which had such a peculiar 

arrangement of Mathematics by tradition, and in the margin of which someone had 

probably written this observation concerning the original order; this manuscript might 

have been an ancestor of MS A. Given that the copy of MS A was undertaken in 

Marāġa in 671H/1273381, it is not unlikely that the exemplar of MS A, with the same 

peculiar variant readings we find in MS A, circulated in Marāġa and that MS η could 

be collated with it382.   

Tab. 15. 

Avicenna’s 

order 
MS A and MSS NkBC (η) Marginal glosses in MSS NkB 

I. Geometry I. Geometry --- 

II. Astronomy III. Arithmetic «The third fann of the Mathematics, 

about Arithmetic; the first treatise is 

about the properties of numbers». 

III. Arithmetic IV. Music 

 

But cf. the title of the fann 

in   MSS NkB:  

 [B: شر الثامن] الفن الثاني  شر

من كتاب الشفاء و هو في علم 

.ىالموس يق  

«The twelfth [eighteenth 

MS B] fann of Kitāb al-

Šifāʾ, regarding the science 

of Music». 

«The fourth fann of the Mathematics 

about Music, namely the twelfth fann of 

Kitāb al-Šifāʾ, containing five treatises, 

the first of which contains five 

chapters». 

IV. Music II. Astronomy «You should know that the Šayḫ [i.e. 

Avicenna] posed the Almagest before 

the two sciences of Arithmetic and 

Music in this Book, but the manuscript 

from which this one was copied had this 

order, therefore I copied [the funūn] 

according to its order». 

Descripti: MSS De and Dp are descripti of MS B; a possible relation of MS Dp 

with MS B was also suggested by the Cairo editors383. MS An is a descriptus of MS 

C384. 

                                                   

381 See above and CELLI [forthcoming]. 
382 MS A was copied some years later than MS Nk, and, obviously, it is later than MS η as 

well, hence it can hardly be considered the manuscript itself with which MS η was collated 

before MSS NkBC were copied from it.  
383 Cairo edition, Introduction, p. (75). 
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3.2.  MSS AEDaṢNoN (δ
?
) 

The genealogical reconstruction of the rest of branch α is more challenging, due to 

the high level of contamination of these six witnesses, which arguably were 

transmitted through intellectual circles, where they underwent corrections and 

interpolations. The difficulty in establishing the relation between these MSS is evident 

from the inconsistent behaviour of some of them (see Tab. 16). 

Tab. 16 

AEṢNoN? 

a) [I.13, §1.1/p. 72.10-12 Cairo ed.] 

اسمه يدل به  ند المن قيين على معنى أ ول وعلى معنى  1وأ ما الفصل فا ن

ذ كان الوضع ال ول  2ثان وليس سبيلهما سبيل ما ق لهما في الجنس والنوع ا 

نما هو 3فيه  للخواص للج هور والنقل 4ا 

_____________ 

 مثلهما  [ما قبلهما .KaNkAEDaNoN || 2 إن [وأما الفصل فإن .1

JDiDaToMiŠYiYNoGN «sicut» Lat. || 3. فيه EṢ + in mg. Nk 

 فيهما : .JDiDaToMiŠYiYG «generis» Lat في الجنس :

KaNkBACNoNEd. : om. TAs || 4. إنما هو om. AEṢNoN إنما 

om. BDaEd. 
 

AENoN? 

b) [I.9, §2.3/p. 49.3 Cairo ed.]   فيدل عليه om. AENoN : habent 

cett. (فيدل عليها DaDiToMiŠYiYG) 

DaṢNoN? 

c) [I.6, §2.2/p. 34.7 Cairo ed.]  في ال ذهان DaṢNoN :   في ال وهام  

cett. 

d) [II.1, §3.4.1/p. 95.12 Cairo ed.]   ليه الذي ذهبنا ا  DaṢNoN :  

ليه الذي   .cett ذهبنا نحن ا 

e) [II.3, §1.2/p. 103.11 Cairo ed.]   وهذه أ يضا تقع DaṢNoN :   وهذه

 .cett تقع أ يضا

 

I will take as a starting point case (a), taken from Madḫal I.13, §1.1. As argued 

before, the first variant is, supposedly, one of the mistakes that individuate family α, 

                                                                                                                                      

384 MS An shares all the peculiarities of MS C (cf. e.g. the non-polygenetic omission in Madḫal 

I.14, §3.3.2/p. 87.10-11 Cairo ed., from miṯlu qawl to yuʿnà bi-qawlihi), together with its 

own mistakes (e.g. li-kullī instead of li-kullihi in Madḫal I.14, §1.3.1/p. 84.7 Cairo ed.). 
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taking into account the possibility that MSS BC and Ṣ restored the correct text by 

contamination385. The reading at point 2 mā qablahumā (“what preceded the two”) is 

justified by the fact that Avicenna recalls his dissertation on the two senses of the 

terms genus and species, whose mention preceded that of the two senses of the 

differentia; the reading miṯluhumā (“like the two”), attested by family ε and 

originated, in all likelyhood, from a palaeographical misunderstanding of mā 

qablahumā, sounds more banal in the context.  

Point 3 is quite interesting, since the manuscript tradition presents three concurrent 

readings, namely fīhi (“with regard to it”), fī l-ǧins (“with regard to the genus”) and 

fīhimā (“with regard to both”). To begin with, fī l-ǧins is evidently problematic, since 

in both the cases of the genus and the species the first imposition of the name 

belonged to common people, and not just in the case of the genus, as this reading 

would imply. Fīhimā is certainly a more plausible reading386, but the hypothesis that 

fīhimā was the original reading makes it quite difficult to explain the genesis of the 

readings fīhi and fī l-ǧins. On the contrary, both the readings fī l-ǧins and fīhimā can 

be explained as two different reactions to an original fīhi that was eventually 

misunderstood. The reference of the original fīhi (attested in MSS EṢ) was arguably 

the clause mā qablahumā fī l-ǧins wa-l-nawʿ (“what preceded them with regard to the 

genus and the species”), but the complex wording might have puzzled most of the 

tradition, that probably misunderstood the fīhi, and took it as referring either to the 

genus, or to the species taken alone. The reading fī l-ǧins, which presumably stemmed 

out as an attempt to make the reference of fīhi explicit, is a piece of evidence of such a 

misunderstanding, as well as the reading fīhimā, supposedly an adaptation of the 

wrongly-interpreted fīhi.  

Finally, point 4 presents the omission of innamā huwa; the omission is shared by 

MSS AEṢNoN, so that a stemmatic relation between the five MSS can seemingly be 

inferred. Whether this implies the existence of an exemplar from which MSS 

AEṢNoN only are derived or not is a matter of doubt. On the one hand, no strong 

evidence of other textual corruptions exclusively affecting MSS AEṢNoN could be 

found, and MS Da shows some kind of alteration within the same clause (it omits 

innamā), so that the corruption might have affected an ancestor from which MS Da 

derives as well. On the other hand, all these five witnesses demonstrably show traces 

of a series of corrections made in their exemplars by contamination, so that such a 

process might have occulted some of their shared mistakes.  

Case 3 show an internal bipartition of family β into a family of MSS attesting the 

reading fī l-ǧins (identifiable with MS θ) and MSS TAs, that coincide in the omission 

                                                   

385 MS Nk reports the right reading as an interlinear variant, written by the copyist himself: it 

can be argued that the variant was already in MS η, and was copied in MS Nk and directly 

inserted in the main text in MSS BC. 
386 It is also the reading printed in the Cairo edition. 
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of the problematic fīhi. MS Da, which sided with family α (cf. case 1 and supra), sides 

with a part of family β that includes the exemplar of the Latin translation (more 

precisely, with ε). Interestingly, this coincidence with family β occurs in Da in 

correspondence to a passage that might have been perceived as problematic, due to the 

presence of the misunderstood fīhi, which might well have encouraged a comparison 

of the antigraph of MS Da with a manuscript of family β, generating a contamination 

of the specific passage387.  

Cases (b), in which an omission is shared by MSS AENoN, might witness the 

existence of a stricter stemmatic relation between MSS AENoN, to the exclusion of 

MS Ṣ, that shared with them the omission in case (a), and of MS Da. Cases (c) and (d), 

however, seemingly attest a closer stemmatic relation between MSS DaṢNoN which is 

not consistent with the frame possibly reconstructed on the basis of cases (a) and (b), 

unless one supposes a process of contamination of MSS DaṢ with an ancestor of MSS 

NoN for cases (c-e). A reconsideration of cases (a) and (b) seems, therefore, required.  

As already claimed with regard to case (a), MS Da might restore the text omitted in 

MSS AEṢNoN by a contamination of its exemplar with a manuscript of family ε. A 

contamination of the exemplar of MS Da might also shed a new light on case (b). It is 

possible that the omission in case (b) affected an ancestor common to MSS 

AEDaNoN, and that the exemplar of MS Da restored by collation the omitted passage. 

In fact, precisely in correspondence to the passage omitted in MSS AENoN, Da reads: 

fa-yadullu ʿalayhā (as in the manuscripts of family ε) instead of fa-yadullu ʿalayhi, 

which might point, once again, to a contamination of the exemplar of MS Da with a 

manuscript of family ε. Such a hypothesis might be able to account for the relation 

with MSS NoN suggested by cases (c-e) without supposing a further contamination 

with an ancestor of MSS NoN. As to what concerns MS Ṣ, its ancestor was almost 

certainly contaminated: a remarkable piece of evidence, among others, is provided by 

the reproduction of paragraph §3 in Madḫal I.8 twice, in two different positions; this 

might either be due to a contamination with a manuscript that dislocated it between 

§2.2.3 and §2.2.4 (like MS E), or to a contamination with a manuscript contaminated 

with E that, for this reason, reproduced twice the passage at stake (like MS J). Hence, 

it cannot be excluded a priori that MS Ṣ as well avoided the omission at case (b) by 

contamination as well. 

To sum up, the apparently mutually contradictory cases (a-e) might perhaps 

account for the existence of a manuscript δ from which MSS AEDaṢNoN are derived, 

even if a demonstrable contamination of the exemplars of MSS Da and Ṣ might have 

partially concealed the similarities among all of them. Cases (c-e) might also account 

for a stricter relation of MSS DaṢNoN and, therefore, for the possible existence of MS 

θ. 

 

                                                   

387 This possible case of contamination of the exemplar of MS Da is not isolated, see infra. 
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3.3. MS Da and its descriptus S 

MS Da, the witness that is renowned for preserving the note ascribed to 

Avicenna388, presumably derives from an exemplar that, as previously argued, might 

have been corrected by collation with a witness of family ε. Besides emendations, the 

exemplar of MS Da might have presented also some interpolations that can be 

observed in MS Da. An instance is provided by a note interpolated in Madḫal I.4, 

§3.2/p. 23.15-16 Cairo ed.: dealing with conceptualized items, Avicenna elusively 

states that knowledge of this kind of subject pertains to a certain discipline (li-ṣināʿa), 

without further specification; in MS Da, an interpolated note specifies that this 

discipline is psychology (wa-hiya ʿilmu l-nafs). 

Descriptus: MS S is a descriptus of MS Da, copied under the request of Walī al-

Dīn Ǧārullāh in 1125H/1713389, with some marginal annotations in the handwriting of 

Ǧārullāh himself. The text of Madḫal preserved in MS S is a precise copy of MS Da; 

both the strict adherence of MS S to MS Da and Ǧārullāh’s acquaintance with MS Da 

can be proved with the following textual case.  

Tab. 17. 

DaS  

[I.12, §2.4.1/p. 68.4 Cairo ed.] 
Ǧārullāh’s marginal note, MS S, f. 10r 

كما يجب أ نه يصير جسما من جهة حمل 

كما يجب  الحيوانية عليه ل باسم ول حد

أ نه يصير جسما من جهة حمل الحيوانية 

  عليه باسم وحد

لى كما يجب  قوله كما يجب ا 

كذا وقع في نسخة قرأ ت  أ نه

 على المؤلف لك ه تكرار 

 و  الدين

His statement “as it is 

necessary” up to “as is 

necessary that etc.” occurred 

in a manuscript read to the 

author, but it is a repetition. 

Walī al-Dīn 

In MS Da, there is an apparent duplication of the passage (underlined in the table); 

actually, the second occurrence of the passage is arguably a correction of the first (a 

correction of the final lā bi-sm wa-lā ḥadd (“neither by name, nor by definition”) into 

bi-sm wa-ḥadd (“by name and definition”). The correction must have been 

erroneously interpolated in the exemplar of MS Da; MS S reports the text of MS Da 

exactly, but in the margin of f. 10r an interesting note signed by Ǧārullāh claims that 

the text, as it is, is a repetition, but is attested in a manuscript read to the author. This 

note shows Ǧārullāh’s awareness of the existence of the note in MS Da claiming that 

the manuscript was read in the presence of Avicenna; whether his knowledge was 

direct (i.e. Ǧārullāh saw MS Da, because it was the direct exemplar of MS S) or not 

                                                   

388 Cf. the description of MS Da in section II.2. 
389 The derivation of MS S from Da stands for Madḫal and, possibly, for the section of Logic, 

but might not hold for the section of Metaphysics preserved in MS S as well.   
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(i.e. the information regarding the reading note of MS Da was preserved in the 

exemplar of MS S, on its turn deriving from MS Da), cannot be ascertained. 

3.4. MS Ṣ and its descripti In and Os: the migration of the Šifāʾ from Iran 

to India 

MS Ṣ presents two notes stating that the witness was corrected by collation in 

845H/1441, one at the end of the section of Logic, and another at the end of the 

section of Natural Philosophy390; many of the marginal variants in the manuscript 

should be very likely ascribed to this process of correction. A closer inspection of the 

marginal variants allows to deduce a collation with a manuscript of family γ391. 

Descripti: MS Ṣ is the copy owned by the Daštakī family and by Fatḥ Allāh Šīrāzī, 

who presumably brought the manuscript to India392. It does not come as a surprise, 

then, that the data provided by the collation individuate two Indian nineteenth-century 

manuscripts (MSS In and Os) as descripti of MS Ṣ393. Both MSS In and Os also 

preserve the indexes written in MS Ṣ by Fatḥ Allāh Šīrāzī before the different sections 

of the work. 

3.5. MS λ: MSS AE [+ Ye, descriptus of E] and Bahmanyār’s Taḥṣīl 

Within family δ, stricter relation can be supposed between MSS AE. MS E is a 

rather interesting witness; among its peculiarities, it is one of the manuscripts that 

preserve a “shorter version” of certain passages of Madḫal394 and does not preserve 

the introductory clause before Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction395, which could either be a 

sign of a later omission of non-authorial material, or of an earlier stage of the tradition. 

MS E also attests a curious dislocation of paragraph §3 of chap. I.8. The genesis of 

such a dislocation is obscure, but perhaps it can be suggested that one of the two 

contiguous paragraphs involved in the dislocation – namely §2.2.4 and §3 – was 

originally absent in an ancestor of MS E, then integrated in the margin by collation 

and, finally, inserted in the text at the wrong position in the subsequent phase of copy. 

Unfortunately, it cannot be verified whether this dislocation affected the shared 

ancestor of MSS AE, since the passage falls within the huge lacuna of MS A396. MS E 

shows traces of a contamination of its exemplar with variants of branch β397. 

                                                   

390 For further details, see the description of the manuscript in section II.2, n° 12. 
391 Some instances in Tab. 14, cases b, g-h. 
392 See the description of the manuscript in section II.2, n° 12. 
393 See also section 1.1. 
394 Cf. supra and DI VINCENZO 2017. 
395 Corresponding to p. 1.4-6 Cairo ed. 
396 Remarkably, MSS JṢ attest §3 twice, i.e. once in its correct place, and once as in MS E: this 

might point at a contamination of their ancestors with a manuscript that presented the same 

dislocation as MS E. 
397 See, for instance, Tab. 11 above, case 6, where MS E evidently juxtaposes two different 

readings attested by branch α and β. 
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MS A is a very interesting witness as well, whose copy was started in Marāġa, 

probably within the circle of Bar Hebraeus. A few readings point to the possibility that 

the ancestor of MS A might have been contaminated with an ancestor of MSS NoN, or 

viceversa. Case e and g below both attest additions shared by the three MSS; case g, in 

particular, shows the interpolation of a gloss aimed at explaining the clause madḫūlan 

fī ṭabīʿatihi (“internal to its nature”) as muqawwiman li-māhiyyatihi (“constitutive of 

its quiddity”) in the text of MSS ANoN398.  

Noteworthy, a few variants in MSS AE coincide with variants attested in the 

quotations from Madḫal II.4 in Bahmanyār’s Taḥṣīl (cf. cases c-d), which might 

possibly account for a stemmatic relation of Bahmanyār’s copy of Madḫal with MSS 

AE; peculiar is the coincidence of MSS AE with Bahmanyār’s quotation in Taḥṣīl, p. 

20.4 in the variant fīhi (“in it”) against fī māhiyyatihi (“in its quiddity”) attested by the 

rest of the tradition (case c below). The textual evidence is, however, too scarce to 

ascertain this possibility in a definite way399. 

Descripti: MS Ye is a descriptus of MS E, of which it reproduces all the textual 

peculiarities; even the blank space left in MS E (f. 39r) in Madḫal I.14, §1.4/p. 84.22 

Cairo ed. in correspondence to the word: al-mudāwima, supposedly due to a difficulty 

in reading the word in the ancestor of MS E, is faithfully reproduced in MS Ye (f. 38r). 

Some corrections due to contamination were made directly on MS Ye400. 

Tab. 18. 

AE (λ) 

a) [I.11, §2.1/p. 60.14 Cairo ed.]  نه قوله ا  AEY + قولهم et قوله in mg. 

Nk: نه  .cett  قولهم ا  نه  : KaNkC  أ نه :Ṣ قول فرفوريوس ا 

b) [II.3, §12.2/p. 109.4 Cairo ed.]    فيهوقد  رفت ما om. AE :  habent 

cett. 

c) [II.4, §2.1/p. 110.11 Cairo ed.]   ول يد ل فيه AE + Bahmanyār, 

                                                   

398 The same gloss is interlinear in MSS Nk and Ṣ; MS Ṣ also adds ayḍan in case (e). MSS 

ANoN shared also the variant fīhimā with MSS KaNkBC in Tab. 16, case (a), point 3: the 

phenomenon might be due to a contamination of MSS ANoN with MSS KaNkBC, 

stimulated by the difficulty of the original reading.  
399 There is not enough textual evidence both due to the poor number of quotations drawn from 

Madḫal in Bahmanyār’s Taḥṣīl, and to the paraphrastic nature of many of them, which 

makes it difficult to establish whether these variants were in Bahmanyār’s manuscript or if 

they are, rather, the result of Bahmanyār’s own rephrasing of the text. 
400 Cf. e.g. in Madḫal I.6, §2.2/p. 34.7 Cairo ed. the correction of al-awhām into al-aḏhān 

(attested by MSS DaṢNoN); in Madḫal I.6, §2.1/p. 33.16 Cairo ed. the correction of a 

mistake that already affected MS E (lā al-ḫaṭb) into ka-l-ḫaṭb. 
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Taḥṣīl, p. 20.4 + فيه s.l. Ṣ : ول يد ل في ماهيته  cett. 

d) [II.4, §2.1/p. 110.13 Cairo ed.] ه يقوم  AE  يقرره  Bahmanyār, 

Taḥṣīl, p. 20.5 (موجودا om. AE + Bahmanyār) : يقومه موجودا  cett. 

 

ANoN: a contamination? 

e)  [I.3, §4/p. 20.17 Cairo ed.]  والن و العربي أ يضا AṢNoN : والن و العربي 

cett. 

f)  [I.3, §4/p. 20.19 Cairo ed.] 401 المروي ANoN + المروي s.l. Nk fort. 

a.c. B : المروين cett. + in mg. A 

g)  [I.11, §2.2/p. 59.5 Cairo ed.]  مدخول أ ي مقوما لماهيته في طبيعته 

ANoN :  أ ي مقوما لماهيته  s.l. NkṢ3 :  مدخول في طبيعته cett. 

 

3.6. MS ξ: MSS NoN [+ MS Za, descriptus of N] 

A mutual relation can be established between MSS NoN based on their shared 

textual innovations (cf. e.g. cases a-b below), but it can be excluded that the one 

derives from the other since the two MSS are both affected by erroneous omissions 

that are not in the other (cf. e.g. cases c-d below: case c presents the omission of dūna 

šaḫṣ that affects MS N and cannot be found in MS No, whereas case d shows the 

erroneous omission of a long passage in MS No, due to the repetition of the term 

mādda before and at the end of the clause omitted, that is not in MS N). The two 

manuscripts must, therefore, share a common exemplar (MS ξ), which was arguably 

an almost complete witness of the Šifāʾ, which probably did not preserve Al-

Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction, like its copies. MS ξ was arguably a copy corrected and 

interpolated: an instance of the interpolations is case a, where an example drawn from 

Porphyry’s Isagoge (i.e. that of blackness as a common accident of the black man) is 

inserted in the text in both MSS NoN. Such an activity of interpolation does not come 

as a surprise: we know that at least MS No was copied in Šīrāz, in the madrasat Dār 

al-Aytām, during Ğalāl al-Dīn al-Dawānī’s lifetime; it is possible that its ancestor 

circulated in a scholastic and intellectual context too402. MS ξ must have been also 

characterized by a peculiar omission of the paragraph of Avicenna’s Prologue 

concerning the Easterners (Madḫal I.1, §3.2), shared by MSS NoN. 

                                                   

401  The variant in MSS ANoN, with the singular form of the term, might have originated 

because of the presence of the singular form al-badawī immediately following. 
402 Cf. supra. 
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Descriptus: MS Za is a descriptus of MS N403. 

Tab. 19. 

NoN (MS ξ) 

a) [I.6, §6/p. 36.19 Cairo ed.]   نه يلزم في الوجود كسواد الخبشي فا 

نسانيته ل في الذهن ول في الوجود  .cett في الوجود : NoN ا 

b) [II.2, §6.2/p. 102.12 Cairo ed.]    فعسى أ ن يكون فيها محمول أ  

NoN :   فعسى أ ن يكون كون هذا أ cett. 

c) [I.11, §2.2/p. 61.1 Cairo ed.] وحده  N : وحده دون شخص cett. 

d) [I.2, §1.2.2/p. 13.13-17 Cairo ed.]   النو ية والحركة...نس بة ا لى

 .om. No : habent cett مادة

 

4. Branch β: an attempt at a genealogical reconstruction 

 

4.1. MSS JDiToMiŠYiYG (MS ε) 

It can be observed that some textual innovations characterize a part of family β, i.e. 

MSS JDiToMiŠYiYG, without MSS TAsTe (family ζ); two hypotheses are viable to 

explain this phenomenon, since it can either assumed the existence of an exemplar (ε) 

common to MSS JDiToMiŠYiYG to the exclusion of family ζ, or to suppose that such 

an exemplar did not exist, and that family ζ corrects some mistakes of β by collation 

with another branch. Here, the first solution, namely the existence of MS ε, is assumed 

as a more economic explanation. MS J is part of family ε for the section of Madḫal 

that starts at I.10, §2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed., where the model – and the copyist – of 

MS J change404. 

Tab. 20. 

(J)DiToMiŠYiYG (MS ε) 
 

a) [I.8, §1.3.1/p. 42.13 Cairo ed.]  الحساس ل يكون  

DiToMiŠYiYG :  ل يكون الحساس  cett. 

                                                   

403 MS Za shares all the peculiar variants of MS N (such as the aforementioned omission of 

dūna šaḫṣ in case c) and adds mistakes of its own (such as bi-l-martaba in Madḫal I.11, 

§2.2/p. 61.5 Cairo ed. instead of bi-l-murattab, attested by all the other MSS, included MS 

N). 
404 Cf. infra. 
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b) [I.10, §2.1.2/p. 56.17 Cairo ed.]  ال   بالمعنى  JDiToMiŠYiYG :  

ال   بمعنى  cett. 

c) [I.13, §1.3.1/p. 73.13 Cairo ed.]   أ و يجو JDiToMiŠYiYG :  ما و ا 

 .cett أ ن يجو 

d) [I.13, §1.4/p. 75.1 Cairo ed.]   لما اقترنت بالمادة اقترانا

JDiToMiŠYiYG : لما اقترنت بالمادة cett. 

 

4.2. MSS JDiToMiŠG (MS ι) 

The existence of MS ι can be assumed on the basis of the presence of textual 

innovations that characterize MSS DiToMiŠG against the rest of the tradition (cases a-

d). MS J is also part of this family for the section of Madḫal that starts at I.10, 

§2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed. (see, e.g. case d).  

Tab. 21. 

JDiToMiŠG (MS ι) 

 

a) [I.4, §2/p. 22.6 Cairo ed.]  رخو و لب DiToMiŠG «mollis vel 

dura» Lat. : لب ورخو  cett. 

b) [I.5, §6.2/p. 32.2 Cairo ed.]405 رفع ذات ذلك الشيء  DiToMiŠG : 

 .cett رفع ذلك الشيء

c) [I.5, §6.3/p. 32.10 Cairo ed.]406 ل يرتفع ل قي الوجود ول في التوهم  

ToMiŠG in mg. JDi : ل يرتفع cett. 

d) [I.13, §2/p. 76.2-3 Cairo ed.]  يو ف به الضحاك  JDiToMiŠG : 

 .cett يو ف بالضحاك

 

 

                                                   

405 The reading in MSS DiToMiŠG seems facilior: the addition of ḏāt is suggested by the 

recurring use of the clause ḏāt ḏālika l-šayʾ in the two preceding lines. 
406 The reading in MSS ToMiŠG is actually facilior: the specification added (lā fī l-wuǧūd wa-

lā fī l-tawahhum), which is not necessary for Avicenna’s argument, is induced by the 

argument in §6.3, where the two kinds of existence – i.e. in the external existence (fī l-

wuǧūd) and in estimation (fī l-tawahhum) – are frequently recalled. 
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4.3. MSS (J)ToMiŠG (MS μ) 

Within family ι, a closer stemmatic relation can be individuated for MSS ToMiŠG 

(and J after the change of model, cf. case c), that presumably share a unique exemplar 

(MS μ). If the content of MSS ToMiŠG reflects that of their ancestor407, it can be 

argued that MS μ was, likely, a copy of the Šifāʾ that lacked the section of 

Mathematics.  

Tab. 22. 

ToMiŠG (MS μ) 
 

e) [I.7, §1/p. 37.19 Cairo ed.]  تعارفه الخواص  ToMiŠG :  تعارفه الخاص  

cett. 

f) [I.7, §3.2.5/p. 41.1 Cairo ed.]   جعلوه د  ToMiŠG :  جعلوه للدال  

cett. 

g) [I.7, §3.2.1/p. 76.19 Cairo ed.]  نه ويقال ا   JToMiŠG :  وكذلك يقال

نه نه  : DiYiY ا  وكذلك ا   cett. 

4.4. MSS ToMiŠ [+ R, descriptus of Š]  (MS π) 

MSS ToMiŠ are three almost coaeval witnesses that share variants presumably 

derived from a common exemplar, i.e. MS π. Their mutual dependence cannot be 

described in terms of derivation of the one from the other, due to the presence in each 

one of the three manuscripts of singular mistakes that are not shared by the others408. 

Descripti: MS R is a descriptus of MS Š, of which it shares all the peculiar 

mistakes; the manuscript was, then, collated and corrected by an anonymous corrector, 

whose intervention on some of the mistakes derived from Š is visible 409 . The 

anonymous corrector added, in the margins of MS R, a series of variant readings, 

included those concerning the titles of the chapters, rewritten in the margins in red 

ink 410 . The anonymous corrector might have had at his disposal more than one 

                                                   

407 MS J only preserves the section of Logic, being not, therefore, an almost entire copy of the 

Šifāʾ like MSS ToMiŠG. 
408 Cf. e.g. Tab. 11, case 4, showing that MSS ToMi cannot possibly derive from MS Š and that 

MSS ŠMi cannot derive from MS To. 
409 Corrections are often made in MS R by means of rasurae, deletions and the like. 
410 Just to provide an example: in Madḫal I.12 (f. 10v) the two titles attest the alternative 

readings maʿa l-kaṯrati (in the text) and baʿda l-kaṯrati (in the margin), which means that 

the source of the two titles is different. The reading maʿa l-kaṯrati is reasonably the reading 

that was in the antigraph of MS R, since the index of contents at f. 2r reports the title of 

chap. I.12 with this reading. Hence the reading baʿda l-kaṯrati reported in the marginal 

rubric comes from a different source, being very likely the result of collation.  
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manuscript to collate MS R with: some variants are, in fact, introduced by a reference 

to a plurality of “manuscripts that we have”411. Among the marginalia added to the 

margins of MS R, there is a set of notes commenting on passages of the section of 

Logic that were, reportedly, written by Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, that are also preserved in 

MSS NkBC (η)412. A terminus post quem to date the intervention of the anonymous 

corrector is provided by some marginal notes quoting a few lemmata of al-Qāmūs al-

Muḥīṭ by al-Fīrūzābādī (d. 817H/1415), which grants that the marginalia were copied 

in MS R at least after the second half of the XIVth /the beginning of the XV century. 

Tab. 23. 

ToMiŠ (MS π) 

a) [I.10, §1.2.1/p. 54.13 Cairo ed.]  وكذلك لفظة النوع  ToMiŠ :  

 .cett ولفظة النوع

b) [I.12, §5.2.1/p. 70.19 Cairo ed.]  فلان نفسه  ToMiŠ :  فلان بعينه  

cett. 

c) [I.13, §1.4/p. 74.19 Cairo ed.]  التي نس يها  ToMiŠ :  التي تس ى  

cett. 

 

4.5. MSS JG and the Latin translation (MS ο): “Lawkarī’s family” 

The existence of MS ο can be supposed on the basis of the shared innovations of 

MSS JG and the Latin translation; noteworthy, the exemplar from which Lawkarī 

drawed the quotations that are found in the Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq and which 

do not depend on Bahmanyār’s Taḥṣīl might belong to this family as well (cf. e.g. case 

d below). 

The manuscript that so far showed the closest relation to the Latin translation is 

MS G, with which the Latin translation shares several peculiarities. The Latin 

translation might derive from the ancestor shared by MSS JG: up to chap. I.10, 

§2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed., where the model of MS J seemingly changes, only the 

relation between MSS G and the Latin translation can be observed (see, e.g., cases a-b 

below). 

                                                   

411 For instance, f. 641r: mā bayna l-ʿalāmatayni fī l-nusaḫi l-mawğūdati ʿindanā hākaḏā [...] 

(“what is between the two marks is [reported] in this manner in the manuscripts we have”) 

and f. 671r: hākaḏā fī ğamīʿi l-nusaḫi llatī ʿindanā mā bayna l-ʿalāmatayni [...] (“in this 

manner is [reported] what is between the two marks in all the manuscripts we have”). 
412 For an edition of the notes, and a hypothetical reconstruction of their tradition, see DI 

VINCENZO 2018. 
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MSS JG have likely a mutual closer relation: among others, one of the major 

corruptions that presumably affected the shared ancestor of MSS JG and does not 

affect the Latin translation as well is the erroneous duplication of a clause at the 

beginning of chap. I.13 (case e below). It can be reconstructed that the clause fa-

innahum kānū…muṭlaqan was in the margins of the shared exemplar of MSS JG; 

presumably, the segment wa-iḏ faʿalū was also included in the clause (cf. the text in 

MS J), probably meant as a signal regarding the position in which it was meant to be 

placed in the text: when MS G was copied, this indication was correctly understood 

and the clause was placed rightly before wa-iḏ faʿalū, whereas when MS J was copied 

the clause went slightly misplaced and wa-iḏ faʿalū was repeated. It can be observed 

that the Latin translation does not bear a trace of such an interpolation, that is, 

therefore, a peculiarity of the exemplar of MSS JG. On the basis of the different 

reaction of MS G and MS J to the same situation in their exemplar, a descendance of 

either MS G or J from the other should be excluded.  

Tab. 24. 

GLat. [before chap. I.10] 

a) [I.9, §4.2.3/p. 52.7 Cairo ed.] ول لقياس ياته G «nec suum 

syllogismum» Lat. : ول لت  ليفه cett. + Gmg. 

 

b) [I.4, §1/p. 21.6-11 Cairo ed.] 

 

G + Lat. Cett. 

وليس يجو  أ ن يكون شيء علة لشيء في حالتي 

نه كثيرا ما يقع بمعنى عدمه ووجوده  وأ ما التصور فا 

ذا لم يق 1مفرد ليه  ]... [ع بالمفردفا  فقد أ ضفت ا 

 كما سيتضح لك في موضعه 2معنى أ خر وذلك
____________ 

 وذلك .exp. p.c. G || 2 وأما...بمعنى مفرد .1

exp. p.c. G 

 

«sed impossibile est aliquid esse causam 

alterius sive habeat esse, sive non. 

Intellectus autem saepe habetur ex 

uno solo verbo. Si autem unum non 

sufficit […] iam addidisti ei alium 

intellectum, sicut postea declarabitur suo 

loco». 

وليس يجو  أ ن يكون شيء علة لشيء في 

ذا لم يقع بالمفرد  [حالتي عدمه ووجوده فا 

ليه معنى أ خر  ]... وأ ما فقد أ ضفت ا 

نه كثيرا ما يقع بمعنى مفرد  التصور فا 

 وذلك كما سيتضح لك في موضعه

 

 

JGLat. [after chap. I.10] 

c) [I.12, §5.2.3/p. 71.11-12 Cairo ed.] ذ يكون نوعا  JG ا 
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«aliquando enim est species» Lat. :  ذ الحيوان الناطق قد يكون ا 

 .cett. + Jmg نوعا

d) [II.4, §1/p. 109.20 Cairo ed.] فل نس ما JG + Y2mg. + 

Lawkarī (p. 175.5) «unius generis» Lat. : فل نسه cett. 

 

e) [I.13, §1.1/p. 72.13-15 Cairo ed.] 

G Cett. + Lat. 

أ ما الوضع ال ول فا نهم كانوا يس ون كل معنى يتميز 

 1به شيء  ن شيء شخصيا كان أ و كليا فصلا

فا نهم كانوا يس ون كل معنى يتميز به الشيء 

ذ فعلوا ه 2م لقا  […]ذا وا 
____________ 

 ثم نقلوه بعد ذلك إلى ما يتميز به الشيء في ذاته .1

add. in mg. G || 2. فإنهم...مطلقا exp. p.c. G  

أ ما الوضع ال ول فا نهم كانوا يس ون كل 

معنى يتميز به شيء  ن شيء شخصيا كان 

لى ما  أ و كليا فصلا ثم نقلوه بعد ذلك ا 

ذ فعل وا هذا يتميز به الشيء في ذاته وا 

[…] 
 
«cuius prima positio est haec cum 

dicitur quod differentia est qua 

differt aliquid ab aliquo sive sit 

singulare sive universale. Secunda 

vero positio est cum dicitur esse 

differentia omnis intentio qua 

differt aliquid ab aliquo 

substantialiter. Postquam igitur sic 
factum est […]». 

 
J 

أ ما الوضع ال ول فا نهم كانوا يس ون كل معنى يتميز 

به شيء  ن شيء شخصيا كان أ و كليا فصلا ثم 

ذ  نقلوه بعد ذلك ا لى ما يتميز به الشيء في ذاته وا 

فا نهم كانوا يس ون كل معنى يتميز به الشيء فعلوا 

ذ فعلوا م لقا وا 
 […]هذا  1

____________ 

 exp. p.c. J فإنهم...فعلوا .1
 

 

4.6. MSS (J)TAsTe (MS ζ) 

MSS TAsTe descend from the same exemplar, MS ζ (cf. Tab. 25, cases a-c). MS J 

is part of family ζ too for a first section of Madḫal (from the beginning up to I.10, 

§2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed.): in this part, MS J shares the exemplar of MS T (see S7 

below and Tab. 25, cases d-j); then, the handwriting of the main text changes, as well 

as the model copied: after I.10, §2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed. there are no more 

innovations exclusively shared by MSS JT, whereas exclusive innovations shared by 

MSS JG can be found. Therefore, the Cairo editors’ supposition of a stemmatic 

relation between MS J and MS As (respectively, ى and ع in the Cairo ed.) is 

confirmed for the section preceding the change of exemplar in MS J413. 

 

                                                   

413 See Cairo edition, Introduction, p. (75). 
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S7. 

Madḫal, from the beginning to I.10, 

§2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed. 

Madḫal, from I.10, §2.1.1/p. 56.14 

Cairo ed. to the end 

 
 

 

 

Tab. 25. 

JTAsTe [before chap. I.10, §2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed.] 

a) [I.3, §3.3/p. 20.6 Cairo ed.]  مرة أ و مرارا كثيرة JTAsTe :  مرة أ و

 .cett مرارا

b) [I.5, §4.2/p. 28.5 Cairo ed.] كقولنا JTAsTeṢ : كقولك cett. 

c) [I.10, §1.3/p. 56.2 Cairo ed.]414 من غير جنس JTAs :  من غير

 .cett. + Ass.l تجنس

JT [before chap. I.10, §2.1.1/p. 56.14 Cairo ed.] 

d) [I.1, §1/p. 10.12 Cairo ed.]  تالنظر المثب  JT :  النظر المرتب 

cett. + Jmg. 

e) [I.1, §3.2/p. 10.12 Cairo ed.]  الصريح  om. JT :   الرأ ي الصريح

cett. 

f) [I.6, §2.1/p. 33.14 Cairo ed.] ما يعنى  JT :  ما  ني ا cett. 

g) [I.8, §1.3.2/p. 43.4 Cairo ed.]  معنى om. JT :  معنى الحساس 

cett. 

h) [I.8, §2.2.2/p. 45.4 Cairo ed.]415 ني ا لفظا ذاتيا   JT :  ني ا ذاتيا  

cett. 

                                                   

414  Ǧins is a banalization of the rarer form: taǧannus, which matches the occurrence of 

yataǧannasu a few lines below the passage (§2.1.2/p. 56.20 Cairo ed.). 

 

 

                                                                    ζ 

                                                    

                                                       σ                      κ 

                                                            

                                          J                  T   As                  Te            

 

                                                                                    Q          O 

 

 

                                                                    ζ 

                                                    

                                                       T                      κ 

                                                                   

                                                                  As                  Te            

 

                                                                                    Q          O 
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i) [I.8, §5/p. 46.13-14 Cairo ed.]   لى ال مور الذي هو بل بالقياس ا 

 بل : KaNkBAC بل بالقياس ا لى ال مور التي هو أ   منها : JT أ   منها

لى ال مر الذي هو أ   م ه  cett. (recte) بالقياس ا 

j) [I.9, §1.1/p. 47.11 Cairo ed.] ندهم أ ولى   JT : أ ولى  ندهم cett. 

 

 

4.7. MSS YiY (MS ν) 

Family ν is formed by witnesses dating from the end of the XV c. onwards. Among 

the most peculiar features shared by these manuscripts, there is (i) a conscious lexical 

reworking of the text. More in detail, the manuscripts show an attempt to 

systematically adapt in the first two chapters of K. al-Madḫal some of the words 

connected to the domain of the philosophical sciences, like manṭiq and falsafa, 

respectively modified into mīzān and ḥikma. Since the modification appears to be 

systematic up to chap I.2 (p. 12.8 Cairo ed.), it can be argued that there is evidence of 

a process of revision originally conceived as systematic but never accomplished. The 

systematic modification of manṭiq into mīzān is worth of particular interest: the term 

mīzān, literally meaning “balance”, came to be employed as an equivalent of manṭiq 

as a result of Al-Ġazālī’s metaphorical use of the expression ʿilm al-mīzān (“science 

of balance”) to qualify the discipline of Logic416, a use that had an Avicennian basis417, 

and became very widespread as a result of the massive impact of Al-Ġazālī’s works on 

the teaching system of the madrasa. The fact that the two expressions are considered 

as equivalent in this family of manuscripts might suggest a contextualization of their 

common ancestor within the frame of the post-ġazalian reception of Avicenna’s 

philosophy. In general, a preference seems to be accorded to purely Arabic 

terminology, rather than that of Greek derivation (for instance, the title of the 

Elements of Euclid is also modified). (ii) A second feature characterizing the family is 

the peculiar division of Madḫal. I.4 (“on the subject of Logic”) into two chapters, one 

dedicated to the utterances, apparently aimed at underlining the importance of their 

                                                                                                                                      

415 The addition of lafẓan in MSS JT is facilior; together with the immediately preceding 

clause, the phrase reads: “iḏā qulnā lafẓ ḏātī ʿanaynā ḏātiyyan”, which explains how the 

addition in JT originated. 
416 AL-ĠAZĀLĪ, Maqāṣid al-Falāsifa, p. 13: «The science of Logic is the rule (qānūn) by which 

the right definition and syllogism are distinguished from the false ones, and by which the 

certain science (al-ʿilm al-yaqīnī) is distinguished by what is not certain, and it is as if it was 

the balance and the measure for all the sciences (al-mīzān wa-l-miʿyār li-l-ʿulūm kullihā), so 

that, in the case of anything that is not weighed by means of a balance (bi-l-mīzān), it cannot 

be distinguished the preponderance (al-ruğḥān) from the defect (al-nuqṣān).» An analogous 

definition of Logic as a balance and a measure for the other sciences can be found in AL-

ĠAZĀLĪ, Miʿyār al-ʿilm fī l-manṭiq, pp. 59-60. 
417 Cf. Šifāʾ, Qiyās I.2, p. 14.10-11. 
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study within the chapter devoted to the subject matter of Logic. (iii) Finally, from a 

structural point of view, another remarkable feature is the lack of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s 

Introduction, probably entailing also the omission of the introductory formula of chap. 

I.1: «the Chief Master Abū ʿAlī l-Ḥusayn Ibn ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Sīnā said». It is possible 

that the formula was felt as redundant and of little use, given the absence of a 

transition from Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction and Avicenna’s own text.  

MS Y preserve marginal variants and corrections (see, e.g., case b, in which the 

omitted text is restored in the margin); some of these marginal variants are probably 

derived from a witness related to MS E (cf. cases d-e below: in case d, a peculiar 

variant of MSS AE is added in the margins of MS Y, whereas in case e an 

interopolation that affects the text of MS E is added to the margin of MS Y). 

Tab. 26. 

YiY (MS ν) 

a) [I.4, §3.2/p. 23.6-7 Cairo ed.]   ن المن ق  يتكلموا  YiY :  ن وا 

نما  نا ته أ ن يتكلم  .cett المن ق  ا 

b) [I.5, §1.3.1/p. 25.4 Cairo ed.]  المقصود به om. YiY add. in 

mg. Y : habent cett. 

c) [I.9, §2.4/p. 49.7 Cairo ed.]  ما بعيد لتقييد ذات الشيء وا  YiY : 

ما بعيد   .cett وا 

Y: a possible contamination with E 

d) [I.13, §1.4/p. 74.19 Cairo ed.] كالناطق AEa.c. in mg. Y : 

 .cett كالن ق

e) [I.12, §2.2/p. 67.3 Cairo ed.]   أ ي الشيء الذي يس ى جنسا طبيعيا

وهو ما يصلح أ ن يصير في الذهن جنسا م  قيا ليس هو في ال بيعيات 

بجنس أ ي بجنس هو ذاتا واحدة موجودة في ال بيعيات توجد في أ شخاص 

ل في الذهن   add. E in mg. Y فيكون جنسا لها بل ل وجود لها ا 
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II.4. THE STEMMA 
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II.5. APPENDIX: NOTES FOR A FUTURE EDITION 

 

▪ MSS RaAt: The Ottoman branch of family η 

It can be reconstructed that, besides MSS NkBC, another MS derived from MS η, 

namely the no-more extant exemplar of MSS Ra (n° 38 in section I.2) and At (n° 28 in 

section I.2), two mutually-related copies of the Logic of the Šifāʾ produced in the first 

half of the XVIII c. CE in İstanbul, within the school of Asʿad Ibn ʿAlī Ibn ʿUṯmān al-

Yānyawī418. These copies were the object of a quite intense scholarly activity of 

correction and annotation within the madrasa of Abū Ayyūb al-Anṣārī.  

▪ Family ν 

Family ν is, actually, a large family, of which MSS YiY are the earliest dated 

witnesses, represented by at least 13 MSS, namely the aforementioned MSS YiY and 

MSS Bo (n° 7 in section I.2), K (n° 50 in section I.2), Fa (n° 49 in section I.2), Ma (n° 

92 in section I.2), V (n° 103 in section I.2), Ho (n° 36 in section I.2), L (n° 37 in 

section I.2), Nj (n° 62 in section I.2), Ti (n° 116 in section I.2), X (n° 53 in section I.2) 

and its descriptus Jo (n° 5 in section I.2), ranging from the XV to the XIX century CE. 

MS Bo, dating 20 Rabīʿ I 902H/ 5th December 1496, has a colophon at the end of the 

first four funūn of Logic that is presumably copied from its exemplar, and that records 

the dating: 11 Ǧumādà I 693H/16 April 1294. Although there is no way to establish it 

with certainty, there is a possibility that this is the date of the exemplar of family ν. 

▪ Family π 

To the witnesses of family π, at least three other MSS should be added, i.e. MSS Ts 

(n° 48 in section I.2), Su (n° 45 in section I.2) and F (n° 20 in section I.2). 

▪ Family IHaṬShRzVoW and the exemplar dating 468H/1076 

Another family of branch β of the tradition might be formed by a group of 7 

witnesses, i.e. MSS I (n° 100 in section I.2), Ha (n° 35 in section I.2), Ṭ (n° 85 in 

section I.2), Sh (n° 89 in section I.2), Rz (n° 70 in section I.2), Vo (n° 90 in section 

I.2), W (n° 102 in section I.2). MS Rz, presumably an eighteenth-century copy, 

preserves a colophon at the end of Madḫal I.14 recording the date: 6 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧa 

468H/17th July 1076; the other MSS of the family share an identical colophon, though 

omitting the date. The exemplar of which MS Rz witnesses the existence, dating 

468H/1076, would be a very early copy of Madḫal, possibly the exemplar of the 

whole family419.  

                                                   

418  On these two MSS and their mutual relation, see DI VINCENZO [forthcoming] and DI 

VINCENZO 2018, p. 46. 
419 On this exemplar, see the reconstruction in BERTOLACCI [forthcoming], who claims, on the 

basis of some additional information provided in other similar colophons, that the exemplar 
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▪ MSS EYe and MS P 

MS P (n° 65 in section I.2) shares peculiar textual variants with MSS EYe, but also 

shows signs of correction by collation with family ν: an instance of the peculiar 

innovations that characterize family ν imported in P is the split of Madḫal I.4 into two 

halves. 

▪ MSS PaAlZ 

MSS Pa (n° 84 in section I.2), Al (n° 1 in section I.2) and Z (n° 99 in section I.2) 

are three seventeenth-century copies of the Šifāʾ that very likely derive from a unique 

exemplar, affected by a lacuna between Madḫal I.4, §3.2/p. 23.7 Cairo ed. and Madḫal 

I.5, §1.2/p. 24.16 Cairo ed. shared by all its three copies. MS Z preserves a note of 

collation, stating that the witness was collated with a manuscript dating 536H, which 

is also the exact date of copy of MS Ka employed in the present edition: the possibility 

that the exemplar of collation of MS Z coincides with MS Ka is also reinforced by the 

fact that the marginal variants introduced in Z effectively match with readings attested 

in family γ. 

 

 

  

                                                                                                                                      

might be a copy produced in Nishapur in 468-9H/1076-7. To these MSS another witness, 

i.e. MS Kolkata, Asiatic Society of Bengal, Ar. 102 might perhaps be added, but I do not 

dispose of reproductions, so that, at this stage, it was impossible to collate it with the other 

witnesses.  
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III. THE TRANSLATION 

The project of translating into English Avicenna’s Madḫal originates as an attempt 

to fill the lack of an English translation of the whole work. As shown in the 

bibliographical survey in Tab. 27 below, the translations provided so far are mostly 

partial, focusing on specific parts or passages of the text; the only two translations of 

the complete work in a modern language produced so far are, to my knowledge, the 

Turkish translation by Ӧmer Türker published in 2006 and the Russian translation by 

T.N. Mardoni and R.Z. Nazaryev published in 2010. 

In principle, the English translation here proposed purports to be faithful to the 

Arabic text established in the present edition, and a certain consistency in rendering 

the most technical philosophical vocabulary was pursued. The only intended 

deviations from the text are represented by additions of words or expressions that are 

implied, although not explicitated, in the Arabic text; all addition is, however, 

enclosed by square brackets. In order to help the reader follow the structure of 

Avicenna’s argumentation, the translation was subdivided into paragraphs with a 

recapitulative title, written in bold between square brackets; the division is parallel to 

that adopted for the Arabic text, so that the comparison with the Arabic is more 

simple. Another device adopted to help the reader find the corresponding point in the 

Arabic text is marking in the margins of the translation the number of the lines in the 

Arabic text. The corresponding pages of the Cairo edition are also indicated in the 

margin of the translation, as well as in the margins of the Arabic text.    

 

Tab. 27 

Chapter Work Language Notes 

I.1 1. MADKOUR 1934, pp. 22-23. French Partial translation. 

2. GUTAS 1988, pp. 50-54 and GUTAS 

2014, pp. 42-46. 
English  

3. BERTOLACCI 2005c, pp. 614-616. Italian Partial translation. 

4. ATTIE FILHO 2007, pp. 19–23 (and 

again pp. 280–87). 
Portuguese 

Whole chapter translated; 

cf. JANSSENS 

[forthcoming]. 

 5. Ahrām, A., Ibn Sīnā, Šifāʾ, AI-

Manṭiq, b. I, 1-5, in: Sophia Perennis, 
12 (75), pp. 23-27. 

Persian Cf. JANSSENS 1991, p. 6. 

I.2 

1. MARMURA 1980, pp. 239-251. English 

Together with the 

translation, a discussion of 

the main subjects is also 

provided. 

2. JAMBET 2009. French 

Translation of the first half 

of the chapter; cf. 

JANSSENS [forthcoming]. 

 3. Ahrām, A., Ibn Sīnā, Šifāʾ, AI-

Manṭiq, b. I, 1-5, in: Sophia Perennis, 
Persian Cf. JANSSENS 1991, p. 6. 
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12 (75), pp. 23-27. 

I.3 1. ROSENTHAL 1975, pp. 78-81. English  

2. MICHOT 2000 (Introduction to his 

edition Lettre au Vizir Abū Saʿd, pp. 

69*-72*). 

French Partial translation. 

3. Ahrām, A., Ibn Sīnā, Šifāʾ, AI-

Manṭiq, b. I, 1-5, in: Sophia Perennis, 

12 (75), pp. 23-27. 

Persian Cf. JANSSENS 1991, p. 6. 

I.4 1. Ahrām, A., Ibn Sīnā, Šifāʾ, AI-

Manṭiq, b. I, 1-5, in: Sophia Perennis, 

12 (75), pp. 23-27. 

Persian Cf. JANSSENS 1991, p. 6. 

I.5 1. Ahrām, A., Ibn Sīnā, Šifāʾ, AI-

Manṭiq, b. I, 1-5, in: Sophia Perennis, 

12 (75), pp. 23-27. 

Persian Cf. JANSSENS 1991, p. 6. 

I.6 --- --- --- 

I.7 --- --- --- 

I.8 --- --- --- 

I.9 --- --- --- 

I.10 --- --- --- 

I.11 --- --- --- 

I.12 

1. MARMURA 1979, pp. 34-56. English 

The translation is 

accompanied by a 

philosophical discussion. 

I.13 ---   

I.14 
1. DI VINCENZO 2016, pp. 163-194 English 

Partial translation in the 

Appendix A. 

II.1 
1. DI VINCENZO 2015, pp. 129-183 English 

Partial translation in the 

Appendix. 

II.2 --- --- --- 

II.3 --- --- --- 

II.4 --- --- --- 

Entire 

work 
1. İbn Sina, Kitabu’ş-Şifa. Mantik 

Giriş, Ceviri Ӧmer TÜRKER. İstanbul: 

Litera Yanıcılık, 2006 

Turkish 

Whole work translated, 

based on the text of the 

Cairo edition; cf. JANSSENS 

[forthcoming]. 

2. Абу Али Ибн Сина (Авиценна), 

Сочинения, Т. 5, аш-Шифа, 

Введение, пер. Т.Н. Мардони и Р.З. 

Назарыев, Душанбе 2010, сс. 77-220 

[Abu Ali Ibn Sina (Avitsenna), 

Sochineniia, V. 5, ash-Shifa, Vvedenie, 

trans. T.N. Mardoni and R.Z. 

Nazaryev, Dushanbe 2010, pp. 77-220] 

Russian Whole work translated. 
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IV. SIGLA AND ABBREVIATIONS 

IV.1. SIGLA OF THE MANUSCRIPTS IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

In the following list, the sigla adopted for the manuscripts employed in the edition 

and their descripti are provided in alphabetical order; for each MS, the corresponding 

number in the list supplied in section I.2 is also indicated between square brackets. 

Siglum MSS N° in sect. I.2 

A İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ayasofya 2442 [n° 29] 

An Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān 6596 [n° 112] 

As İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Aşir Efendi 207 [n° 27] 

B Cairo, Maktabat al-Azhar al-Šarīf, Beḫīt Collection 44988, 

331 falsafa 

[n° 8] 

C İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1424 [n° 30] 

Da İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 822 [n° 32] 

De Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i 

Tihrān 236/1 

[n° 114] 

Di İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 823 [n° 33] 

Dp İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 824 [n° 34] 

E İstanbul, Millet Yazma Eser Kütüphanesi, Ali Emiri 1504 [n° 22] 

G Leiden, Universiteitsbibl. Or. 4 (Golius Collection) [n° 52] 

In Rampur, Rampur Raza Library, 3478 [n° 71] 

J İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 772 [n° 43] 

Ka Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 4276 [n° 106] 

Mi Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Maǧlis-i Shūrā-yi Islāmī 135 [n° 87] 

N İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2708 [n° 24] 

Nk İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2710 [n° 26] 

No İstanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi 2709 [n° 25] 

O London, British Library, Oriental and India Office 

Collections, Jones Collection 114 

[n° 54] 

Os Hyderabad, Osmaniya University Library, acq. 582 [n° 15] 

Q Mašhad, Kitābḫānah-i Āstān-i Quds-i Razavī 1119 [n° 58] 

R İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ragıp Paşa 910 [n° 39] 

S İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Carullah 1425 [n° 31] 

Š İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Şehid Ali Paşa 1748 [n° 40] 

Ṣ Rampur Raza Library, Ḥikma 112 (nr. 3476) [n° 69] 

T İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3261 [n° 46] 

Te Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Malik 1057 [n° 105] 

To İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3262 [n° 47] 

Y İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 770 [n° 41] 

Ye İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 773 [n° 44] 

Yi İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi 771 [n° 42] 
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Za İstanbul, Beyazit Kütüphanesi (form.: ʿUmūmī) 3966 [n° 18] 

    

  In the list below, the sigla contingently employed for other MSS in this 

introduction are recorded in alphabetical order; again, the corresponding number in the 

list provided in section I.2 is indicated for each MS between square brackets. 

 

Siglum MSS N° in sect. I.2 

Al Aligarh, Maulana Azad Library, Aligarh Muslim University 

110/30 

[n° 1] 

At İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Atıf Efendi 1565 [n° 28] 

Bo Benares, Ǧāmiʿa Ǧawadiyya, 95 [n° 7] 

Ch Dublin, Chester Beatty Library, Arabic 3983 (vols. i-ii) [n° 13] 

D Cairo, Dār al-Kutub wa-l-Waṯāʾiq al-Qawmiyya, 894 falsafa [n° 10] 

F İstanbul, Köprülü Halk Kütüphanesi, Fazil Ahmet Paşa 894 [n° 20] 

Fa Kashan, Fahrang va Irshad 15 [n° 49] 

Ha İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hamidiye 795 [n° 35] 

Ho İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Hekimoǧlu Ali Paşa 857 [n° 36] 

I Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran 580 = 

1326 + 1327 

[n° 100] 

Jo Beirut, Maktaba Šarqiyya, Université Saint-Joseph 372 [n° 5] 

K Kitābḫānah-i Madrasa-i Namāzī 247 [n° 50] 

L İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Lâleli 2550 [n° 37] 

Lo London, Royal Asiatic Society, Arabic 58 [n° 57] 

M London, British Library, Oriental and India Office 

Collections, Or. 7500 

[n° 56] 

Ma Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1907 [n° 92] 

Nj Najaf, Maktabat al-Imām Amīr al-Muʾminīn, 1096 [n° 62] 

Pa Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Shahīd Muṭahharī 

1438 

[n° 84] 

Ra İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Ragıp Paşa 909 [n° 38] 

Rz Rampur, Rampur Raza Library, 3477 [n° 70] 

Sh Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1893 [n° 89] 

Su İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Yeni Câmi, Turhan 

Valide Sultan 208 

[n° 45] 

Ṭ Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Madrasah-i ʿĀlī-i Shahīd Muṭahharī 

1439 

[n° 85] 

Ti Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Dāniškāda-i Ilāhiyyāt-i Dānišgāh-i 

Tihrān 593/1 

[n° 116] 

Ts İstanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Kütüphanesi, Ahmet III 3445 [n° 48] 

V Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran 7590 [n° 103] 

Vo Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Majlis-i Shūrā-yi Millī 1895 [n° 90] 

W Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Millī Ǧumhūri-yi Islami-yi Iran 1801 [n° 102] 
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X London, BLOIOC, India Office Ar. 1420 [n° 53] 

Z Tehran, Kitābḫānah-i Markazī-yi Dānišgāh-i Tihrān, Miškāt 

243 

[n° 99] 

 

IV.2. LATIN ABBREVIATIONS EMPLOYED IN THE CRITICAL APPARATUS 

 

Latin  English Arabic
420

 

a.c. before correction ق ل التص يح 

add. addition ا دة  

exp. expunction/deletion ب  

fort. perhaps أ  ن 

i.l. between the lines مكتوب بين الس ور 

in mg. marginal variant/addition  مكتوب في الهامش 

inv. inversion التقديم والت   ير 

om. omission سق ة 

p.c. after correction بعد التص يح 

praem. addition before the clause at stake  ا دة مقدمة لللفظ  

s.l. above the line مكتوب فوق الس ر 

scripsi I wrote (in case of editorial 

interventions against the manuscript 

tradition) 

 كتبته

sic sic كذا 

vacuum blank space  بياض 

 

 

 

IV.3. SIGNS AND CONVENTIONS ADOPTED IN THE EDITION 

 

 [ ]   Text attested by the manuscript tradition but judged as possibly not 

Avicenna’s. 

 (12)    Number between brackets: number of paragraph; articulation of the 

contents of the chapter. 

                                                   

420 For the Arabic technical terminology, cf. GACEK 2007. 
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ق١٢   Arabic number with ‘ق’ in the margin: corresponding page in the 

Cairo edition.  

 

 

IV.4. SIGNS AND CONVENTIONS ADOPTED IN THE TRANSLATION 

 

[ ]   Added by the translator, in order to provide a more fluent rendering of 

the Arabic. 

{ }  Translation of words preserved in the manuscripts that are suspect to 

be non-authorial additions. 

Q1  Number preceded by ‘Q’ in the margin: corresponding page in the 

Cairo edition. 
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V. APPENDIX A 

IBN SĪNĀ, Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq [= GL2 GUTAS], section on Porphyry’s 

Isagoge: Text based on MS Nuruosmaniye 4894, ff. 16v-17v) 

 كتاب الموجز في المن ق للش يخ الريس أ بي علي بن سي ا ]و۱۶ [

 لله ربّ العزة والصلوة على محمد وأ له ال اهرين. بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم الحمد 

 المقالة ال ولى من الرسالة الموجزة في المن ق

يسا وجي   معاني كتاب ا 

مّا أ ن يكون مفردًا وهو الذي ل يدل جزء له على جزء من معناه، ومثاله ] ۱ [ كل لفظ دال فا 

نسان»وقولنا «  يد»قولنا  مّا أ ن يكون مؤلفًا وهو الذي ق«ا  د يدل جزء م ه على جزء من معناه، ، وا 

نسان حيوان»كقولنا  نه كما أ ن قولنا « ال  نسان»فا  جزأ ن في المس وع من قولنا « حيوان»وقولنا « ال 

نسان حيوان» نسان حيوان»وكذلك معناها جزأ ن في المفهوم من معنى قولنا « ال   .«ال 

مّا دال بمعنى واحد على ذات واحدة، كقو ] ۲ [ مّا «  يد»لنا وكل لفظ مفرد فا  ويس ى جز يًا، وا 

 ويس ى كليًا.« ال نسان»دال بمعنى واحد على أ  يان فرقة واحدة، كقولنا 

مّا أ ن يكون معناه بحيث ذا فهم وفهم الشيء المو وف به لم يمكن أ ن يرفع  ن ] ۳ [ وكل كل  فا 

ما أ ن يمكن ذلك ول  نسان، ويس ى ذاتيًا، وا  ك ه قد يكون ل مّا المو وف به فلا يعقل له، كالجسم للا 

نسان أ و غير ل م كالبياض له ويس ى  رضيًا. وكل لفظ ذاتي فا ن ا ن يكون د  على  كالضحاكية للا 

جميع المعاني الذاتية التي يتقوم بها الشيء فيصير بها هو ما هو من غير ا  لال لشيء منها ويس ى مقول 

« ال نسان»ن يتم بها وجود الشيء كقولنا في جواب ما هو فيكون لفظا واحدا موضوعا با  اء جملة معا

نه با  اء جملة ال و اف التي يتقوم بها  يد لى أ خصها وهذا ا  وعمرو وم  خوذا من أ   ال و اف  ] ۱۷ [فا 

مّا أ ن ل يكون كذلك.  فيما هو، وا 

مّا بحسب ] ۱.۴[ مّا بحسب الشركة وا  . والذي  نفرادوالذي هو مقول في جواب ما هو فا 

ل أ نها ا ذا جمعت بحسب الشركة فا   ن يكون جواهر أ و طبا ع أ و معان مختلفة ب  و اف ذاتية لها ا 

اشتركت في جملة أ و اف ذاتية يع ها ويكون با  اء جملة تلك ال و اف لفظ واحد مفرد، مثل قولنا 

ذا س  ل  ن «: الحيوان» نسان وال سد بحسب الشركة، حتى ا  نه يدل على ما هو الفرس والثور وال  فا 
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هي من غير قصد ا لى واحد واحد منها كانت لفظة الحيوان مش تملة على جملة المعاني الذاتية جملتها ما 

ذا  ارا ي التي يشترك فيها هذه، فلا يعرب منها شيء و ل يصلح في  أ ن يكون مقول في جواب ما هو ا 

نه ليس شيء منها هو  ن كان دا لا في جواب ما هو لكل واحد منها، ل  ما س  ل  ن واحد منها، وا 

 هو ب  نه حيوان، بل ب  نه حيوان ومعنى  ا د عليه.

ذا أ  ذ من جهة ما هو بحسب الشركة هي جنسا،  ] ۲.۴[ مّا أ ن يكون ل بحسب الشركة، فا  وا 

نسان والفرس، ورسمه أ ن المقول على كثيرين مختلفين بالنوع أ ي بالصور والحقا ق والحدود  كالحيوان للا 

ذا أ  ذ ل من جهة  ما هو بحسب الشركة بل من جهة ما هو في الشركة يس ى نوعا من جهة ما هو، وا 

ورسمه أ نه المقول عليه الجنس في جواب ما هو بالشركة. ثم ا ن أ مكن أ ن يقع تحته شركة عاد جنسا 

ن لم يكن كان بالحقيقة نوعا ورسمه أ نه المقول على كثيرين مختلفين  فكان نوعا لما فوقه جنسا لما تحته، وا 

 واب ما هو.بالعدد فقط في ج

نواع، وشيء ] ۳.۴[ فقد يرتب كما تر  جنس عال وهو جنس ال ج اس ونوع سافل وهو نوع ال 

 أ و أ ش ياء هي أ ج اس وأ نواع لكن بالقياس ا لى س ببين. 

وأ مّا الذاتي الذي ل يقال في جواب ما هو فقد يصلح أ ن يقال في جواب أ ي شيء هو أ ي ] ۴.۴[

نما يصلح لهذا المعنى ا  نا قد يصلح للتمييز الذاتي ولنعن بقول  نه يصلح أ ن يقال في جواب أ ي شيء أ نه ا 

نسان،  ما فصل الجنس كالحساس للا  بالقياس ا لى موضوعه ول يصلح ل ير ذلك وهذا هو الفصل، ا 

نما هو من جهة  ما فصل الفصل، ولكن كيف كان فا ن الفصل للشيء ا  نسان، وا  ما فصله كالناطق للا  وا 

 ه المقول على النوع في جواب أ ي شيء هو.ما هو نوع فلزيم الفصل ب  ن

مّا مقول على ] ۵ [ نسان ويس ى  ا ةً، وا  مّا مقول على نوع واحد كالضحاك للا  وأ مّا العرضي فا 

نسان وغيره، ويس ى  رضًا عامًا. وليس يعنى هاهنا بالعرض ما هو قس يم  أ نواع كثيرة كالبياض للا 

بي  جوهر وهو  رض عام من جهة الحمل وليس الجوهر، بل العرضي جوهرا كان أ و  رضا: فا ن ال  

ذا لم يكن هو لم يتقوم الشيء بل يحصل هو أ و ل يتقوم به  كل ملا م فهو ذاتي فا ن الذاتي هو ما ا 

نسان وقوة  ذا يقوم الشيء وواحد تبعه  ورة كالن ق للا  الشيء. وأ ما اللا م العرضي فهو الذي ا 

نسان بنفسه وبدنه الضح  فا ن الن ق وهو وجود النفس الناطقة م  ليه حتى يحصل وجود ال  تاج ا 

حدث قوة الضح  على كل حال وهذا أ يضا كالشعاع الذي في جوهر الش س والشعاع المنبث م ه 
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فالشعاع الذي في جوهر الش س هو فصل ذاتي له والشعاع المنبث  نه  رض ل م ا ه. وككون 

 ساوية لقائمتين وهذا ل م.المثلث ذا  وا  ثلاث فهذا فصل وكون  وا ه الثلث م 

لى ] ۶ [ ويجب أ ن يعلم أ ن شي ا واحدا يكون جنسا ونوعا وفصلا و ا ة و رضا عاما بالقياس ا 

نها جنس لل س تقيمة والمس تديرة ونوع لمقولة أ ن ينفعل وفصل  أ ش ياء مختلفة، وذلك كالحركة المك ية: فا 

نسان والفرس.  ل بيعة و ا ة للجسم ال بيع  و رض ال 

من عادة بع  الناس أ ن يقسم هذه المعاني ا لى المن ق  والعقلي وال بيع  ثم ليس يجر  و ] ۷ [

لهم فيها كلام سديد والمس ت بّ  ندنا في تفصيلها أ ن يقال ا ن المن ق  مثلا من باب الجنس هو المقول 

 على كثيرين مختلفين بالنوع في جواب ما هو من غير ا شارة ا لى شيء من الموجودات أ نه ذلك فلا

الحيوان ول النبات ول اللون ول العدد ول غير ذلك يتعين في هذا المعنى ول المن ق  يلزمه أ ن يعرف 

ليه في الموجود أ ج اس الموجودات، بل الجنس الم  لق المجرد فقط. وأ ما ال بيع  فهو الشيء المشار ا 

ا العقلي فهو ما حصل من الذي له يعرض معنى الجنس ية مثل اللون والنبات والحيوان وغير ذلك. وأ م

 تبار االمعنيين في العقل سواء كان مجرد مع ـى الجنس المن ق  أ و معنى الشيء الذي  رض له 

الجنس ية ويعنى هاهنا بال بيع  الموجودي كيف كان طبيعيا أ و  ارجا  ن ال بيعة و  انقسم أ قساما 

لهيّة كالعلة والمبدأ  أ خر  فكان من ال ج اس طبيعية كالحيوان والنبات، و نا ية كال  بيت والكرسي، وا 

والجوهر والعقل، ور ضية كالشكل والعدد، وقد يكون أ ش ياء غير هذه ويعنى هاهنا بالعقلي ما حصل 

لهي  وهو المتصور من هو ت ا   ]و۱۷ [ل انقسم أ قساما أ خر  و كان م ها   ورة في أ ي  قل كان و 

وهو المتصور في ذات العقل منها بالنوع ال خر الموجودات  ند البارئ على النوع الذي يخصه و قلي 

نها جز يات .المس تفاد من ذات ال ول ول يصلح أ ن يزل الكليات ا لى سائر القوئ فا 
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VI. APPENDIX B: INEDITED TEXTS OF THE SCHOOL OF BAĠDĀD 

 

(1) Logical, Natural and Divine genera 

(1.A) YAḤYÀ IBN ʿADĪ, ʿIddat masāʾil fī maʿānī kitāb Īsāġūǧī [incipit and explicit in 

WISNOVSKY 2012b, pp. 311-312]: Text based on MS Madrasa-yi Marwī 19, pp. 67-68 

لى  قال يحى: ترك فرفوريوس تبيين ما ادعاه من أ ن نس بة النوع ا لى جنسه هي بعينها نسبته ا 

ه من ال ش ياء الظاهرة البي ة ب  نفسها، أ شخا ه ليس هو ب ير سبب ول لعجز م ه  ن تبي ه ول على أ ن

لكنما فعل ذلك وفاء بضمانه في  در كتابه بحسب الم الب ال امضة؛ وذلك أ ن هذا الب ث ليس هو 

بحثا م  قيا بل هو بحث طبيع  غام  أ يضا يضعف قوة السادين المسدين  ن ا دراك عل ه وتصور 

نه من  نسبيهمعناه، فلذلك أ  ب  نه وترك ا بانته. وأ ما ذكره  لى الشخص فل  المختلفين ا لى الجنس وا 

نواع على الجهة  المباحث المن قية التي يلزمه ال خ ار بها في كتابه هذا، ا ذ كان النظر في ال ج اس وال 

نما هو النظر في نسب بعضها ا لى بع  من طريق الع وم والخصوص والتقديم للذات  اللا قة بالمن ق ا 

د ومقابل ذلك وما أ ش به هذه المناس بات. ف  ما ال يضاح لما ادعاه من وغير تقويمها و ختصاص والتفر 

نه على هذا الن و: قد بي ا في غير موضع أ ن  أ ن نس بة النوع ا لى جنسه هي بعينها نسبته ا لى أ شخا ه فا 

نه ي  ظم معينين أ حدهما الذات التي  رضت لها النو ية وهي نوع  اسم النوع لما كان اسما مش تقا، فا 

ثاني النو ية العارضة لها وبها يصير النوع ال بيع  نوعا م  قيا؛ ولو لزم كل واحد من هذين طبيع  وال 

لى  نسان مثلا ا  المعنين على انفراده وغير لوا م ال خر ومن لوا مهما نس بهما، فنس بة النوع ال بيع  كال 

 و لد، وذلك أ ن جنسه ال بيع  وهو الحيوان هي هي بعينها نسبته ا لى أ شخا ه التي هي  يد و بدالله

 ورة الحيوان يق لهما مادته فيصير بها موجودة وجودا حس يا ول يحتاج مادته في أ ن يوجد وجودا 

نسانية أ يضا هي  ورة  يد و بدالله و لد التي بها يوجد كل  نسانية؛ كذلك ال  حس يا ا لى غيرها هي ال 

ات التامة لل يوان الذي هو فيها. واحد منهم الوجود الحسي ولحتاج معها ا لى غيرها في ذلك فهي  الذ

ذاً أ ن نس بة النوع من حيث هو طبيع  ا لى جنسه ن  ] ۶۸ [فقد يتبين ا  بعينها نسبته ا لى أ شخا ه؛ وا 

لى ال شخاص مختلفتين وذلك أ نه موي من جنسه مع وم م ه  كانت نسبتاه المن قيان ا لى الجنس وا 

 قه ووضح عدو فيما ا  ه؛ ولله الحمد دائما. وحاو ل شخا ه عام لها، كما ذكر فرفوريوس فقد وضح  د
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(1.B) ABŪ BIŠR MATTÀ IBN YŪNUS, Aǧwiba ʿan masāʾil Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī fī maʿānī Īsāġūǧī 

li-Furfūriyūs Īsāġūǧī [incipit and explicit in WISNOVSKY 2012b, pp. 316-317]: Text based on 

MS MS Madrasa-yi Marwī 19, p. 120 

 

نواع بحثا  س  ل سا ل فقال: ما بال فرفوريوس ا ذ لم يكن مزمعا على أ ن يب ث على ال ج اس وال 

لهيا ذكر هذين الب ثين وفي فعله ذلك ما أ شعر المبتدئ بهما ونبهه على وجودهما  طبيعيا ول بحثا ا 

ليهما وفي هذه ال ش ياء مكسره ل ر به  ن التعلم وقمع لحده فكره وسبب لتقصير ذهنه  وأ  راه بالتراع ا 

  ن المبلغ الذي كان يدركه لو  لا من ش له بذلك فما يراه ال ح  بالمتعلم قصدا أ و جهلا؟ 

نه لما لم يجد بدا في تعليم معاني هذه الخمسة ال  وات من أ ن باني ب  مثلة  ا ن فرفوريوس فعل ذلك ل 

شاهد معنى كلامه، وكذلك عليها من ال بيعيات ل سكن نفس المتعلم ا لى  دق قوله وليتضح  نده بالم 

نسان وعلى الخا ة بالضحاك  فعل حين مثل على الجنس بالح  وعلى الفصل بالناطق وعلى النوع بال 

نما النظر فيها بحسب المن ق ليس من  وعلى العرض بالبياض والسواد والقيام. وهذه ال مثلة طبيعية، وا 

لى ما تحتها وما هي موجودة فيه.  ق ل ذواتها ومعانيها، بل من ق ل ا ضافتها ونسب بعضها ا لى بع  وا 

ذا وجد في حد  علم أ نه يعرض ل مالة لنفس المتعلم التراع و نس ياق ا لى النظر ال بيع  وذلك أ نه ا 

الجنس أ نه يح ل من طريق ما هو و رف معناه وأ نه الذي يع   اسمه وحده ما هو محمول عليه 

نسان اسمه يض ره ال مر ا لى أ ن يمثل له على ذلك فيقول كا نسان ويع   ال  نه يح ل على ال  لح  فا 

نه ا ن لم يلخص له هذا التلخيص  نسان يح ل على سقراط ويع يه اسمه وحده ل  وحده وكذلك ال 

نه يع   اسمه وحده ولم يتبين له حداي معني الجنس يع   ما هو مقول  واقتصر به على أ ن يقول ا 

يد ل عليه الش به وال غاليط ويروم أ ن يلزم النوع حد عليه أ حد معناه ال بيع  أ م حد معناه المن ق  

الجنس والشخص حد النوع والجنس بمعنيهما المن قين حتى يلزم  نده أ ن يح ل على النوع أ نه مقول 

على كثيرين مختلفين بالنوع والشخص أ يضا كذلك فيصير النوع والشخص جنسا فلذلك ما احتاط في 

لهية فذكرها ل نها أ ن يبي ه على الب ث ال بيع  ا ذ هو م نواع ال  ض ر ا لى اس تعماله. وأ ما ال ج اس وال 

عرض يذكرها هاهنا ليخص المبتدئ على ببها ويفعل الب ث  نها  يبي هأ ل غامضة جدا فهي  لذلك جرية 

لهيات وسهل عليه  ذا تعلم  ناعة المن ق وقو  بها على طلب ال  الف ص  نها  ند تمك ه من ذلك ا 

 ا دراكه.
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سم الله الرحمن الرحيم
ٔجمعين لى محمد و  المحمد  رب العالمين وصلاته 

ن ن عبد الله  سن  لي الح ٔبي  س  لشیخ الرئ   [هذا كتاب الشفاء 
ٔبي عبید م  حسانه — وفي صدره  ٕ ا — لقاه الله ما یلیق   س

اني.] ن محمد الجوز د  عبد الوا 5

ــق لمرضــاته ٔ التوف ٔســ لى نعمــه و ٔحمد الله  ٔبو عبید:   (1.1) قال 
لعلــوم الحكمیــة . وبعــد: فقــد كانت محبــتي  ه محمد و لى ن ٔصلى   و
ــلال ببــلادي ة دعــتاني إلى الإ ق باس المعارف الحق  ورغبتي في اق
مــه ٔ ٔدام الله  ــلي —  ٔبي  س   والمهاجرة إلى مستقر الشیــخ الــرئ
ي 5…الله   1       .Al-Ğūzğānī’s Introduction is not preserved in mss. MiYiYNoN [الجوزجان
.MS C is barely readable [بإحسانھ…لقاه   4

رحیم…بسم   1 یب [ال ھ أن وكلت وإلی ھ ت ي إلا با علی ق .add. BEd وما توفیق ة والتوفی  وبا العون والعصم
add. T وبھ أعود واستعین add. As وبھ الاستعانة add. Te رب یسر بلطفك تمم بفضلك add. C وبھ الثقة 
add. Š om. To    |    أجمعین 2…بسم om. A      2   أما بعد [المحمد praem. Ṣ    |    رب [أجمعین…المحمد 
 add. in mg. G² om. κ الحمد  رب العالمین وصلوتھ على محمد نبیھ وآلھ أجمعین E om. et یسر وأعن
دس ى وق د  تعال لواتھ [وصلاتھ    |    Di الحم  والصلوة NkC والصلوة والسلام JBTToŠ وصلوتھ Da وص
Ṣ    |    د ھ [محم ھ add. JTTo نبی یدنا praem. Ṣ نبی ن    |    praem. Da س       om. et add. s.l. Ṣ أجمعی
 .om بإحسانھ…لقاه   om. KaB      4 الرئیس    |    om. E الجوزجاني 5…ھذا    |    om. Di بإحسانھ 4…ھذا   3
KaṢ رحمة الله علیھ Nk رضي الله عنھ BC رحمھ الله κAToŠG    |    في [وفي Di    |    صدر الكتاب [صدره 
Di      5   ي ھ الله [الجوزجان ذا [قال   add. Nk      6 رحم  [الله    |    praem. Nk praem. in mg. To وھو ھ
ى ھ    |    add. Di سبحانھ وتعال  سید الأنبیاء [نبیھ   J      7 لمرضاتھا [لمرضاتھ    |    s.l. Ṣ نعمھ et نعمائھ [نعم
Di    |    نبیھ محمد inv. JT    |    وبعد] vacuum To      8   استفاد [اقتباس i.l. G    |    دعتني [دعتاني E    |    الإخلال
لادي  وطن [بب لا ال وطن G الاج لاء ال لادي ToŠ ج لال بب رة   in mg. ToG om. κ      9 الإخ  [والمھاج
 رحمھ om. γJAṢ أیامھ…أدام    |    add. Di الحسین بن عبد الله بن سینا [علي    |    κ المھاجرة JT ومھاجرتي
T أحسن الله توفیقھ Da أحسن الله إلیھ κEDiToŠG الله

 MS Di introduces a general presentation of the structure of the [الشفاء…ھذا   3       [بسم   1
Book of the Cure before Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction: 

ون  ة فن ھیات فالمنطقیات تسع عیات والریاضیات والإل كتاب الشفاء ینقسم أولا إلى أربع جمل المنطقیات والطبی
الفن الأول في المدخل وھو مقالتان الأول أربع عشر فصلا والثاني أربع فصول [...] 

 ,This introductive clause, which is preserved, with minor variations [الجوزجاني 5…ھذا
in the manuscript tradition, is omitted in MS E. Evidently, it was meant to warn the 
reader, together with another clause at the end of Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction, about 
the actual beginning of Avicenna’s own writing. If it is the result of an editorial 
process posterior to the composition of the rest of the work, it must however have 
occurred during Avicenna’s lifetime, since the eulogy after his name — modified or 
omitted in certain manuscripts — is usually employed for people who are still alive.      
ھ…أدام   9  For evident reasons, the manuscript tradition either omitted or adapted [أیام
the eulogy after Avicenna’s death, but traces of eulogies usually employed for living 
people can be found, such as adāma Allāh ayyāmahu, surviving in MS Pa, and 



[Al- Ğūzǧānī’s Introduction]

In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate.

Praise to God, Lord of the world, and His prayer to Muḥammad and 
His whole family.

{This is the Book of the Cure by the Chief Master Abū ʿAlī al-
Ḥusayn Ibn ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Sīnā, at whose beginning there is the 
discourse of Abū ʿUbayd ʿAbd al-Wāḥid Ibn Muḥammad al-Ğūzǧānī.} 5

[1. The process of composition of the Book of the Cure]

[1.1. Avicenna’s youth and the meeting with Al-Ğūzğānī]

Abū ʿUbayd said: I praise His grace, ask Him to grant success to 
what pleases Him, and pray for His Prophet Muḥammad and His 
family. Then: my love for the philosophical sciences and my desire to 
acquire true knowledge induced me to leave my country and emigrate 
towards the country in which the Chief Master Abū ʿAlī — may God 
prolong his days — lived, since the account on him that was reported 10
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مه لي من  بره وعرض  10 — من البلاد، إذ كان ما وقع إلي من 

ة ویعتزى إلى هذه ر بهذه الصنا ر من یذ ضي المیل إلیه عن سا  یق
دث لم ر في هذه العلوم وهو  ٔنه  بره  . وقد كان بلغني من   الجم
ٔنــه كثــير ن مــن العمــر، و ــلى العقــد ٔربى  ستو بــه الشــباب ولا   
سخــها. فحــقت ٔنه قلیل الضن بها والرغبــة في ضــبط   التصانیف إلا 
ٔن يهــتم ــه  س م لــ لیــه و ــه والإلحاح  15 رغبــتي في قصــده وملازم

ين ان وسنه قریب من اثن لضبط فيممته وهو بجر ٔهتم  لتصنیف و  
وثلاثين سنة.

٢ق  (1.2) وقد بلي  بخدمة السلطان والتصرف في عم وقد شغل ذ

ا مــن المنطــق تهز إلا الفرص الخفاف واستملیته فيها ش ٔ ٔوقاته فلا   
ال ٔ ار وإلى الشروح  20 والطبیعیات. وإذا دعوته إلى التصانیــف الــك

ب في بــلاده، وقــد كان لى ما عم من الشروح وصنفه مــن الــك  
ٔما هــو فــلم ــة مــنها بها. و س تها وضن من يمــ   بلغني تفرقها وش
ٔن ادتــه  كــن مــن  ة كــما لم  س ٔن يخزن لتصنیفه  ادته  كن من   
ة س ب ال ك ٔو  ٔو يخرج من السواد، وإنما يملى  ستور   يحرر من ا
 19…ذلك   Due to a material damage, MS B is not readable.       18 [بخدمة 18…بالضبط   16
فاف كبار…وإذا   Due to a material damage, MS B is not readable.      20 [الخ  Due to a [ال
material damage, MS B is not readable.

د   12 ر 13…وق ن   IBN SĪNĀ, Autobiography, p. 36.8.      22 [العم ھا…وض  ,IBN SĪNĀ [ب
Autobiography, pp. 38.6-40.2.

.AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 44.5-6 [والطبیعیات 20…فلا   19

ھ مھر   12         om. et add. s.l. Ṣ لا [ولا    |    E یستبق [یستو   in mg. A      13 أنھ مھر non legitur et [أن
ى ى [أرب دین    |    a.c. As أب دتین [العق دین Ka العق دین s.l. Nk عق دین BCToTeŠ عق       in mg. C العق
قت   14 قت [فح قت ζKaBAC فحق قت et فحق ي   s.l. Ṣ      15 فح حاح    |    om. et add. s.l. J ف   [والإل
حاف نة   Ṣ      17 بأن [أن    |    ToŠ a.c. NkBE والإل د   om. et add. s.l. As      18 س د [2وق  ق
KaNkADiDaTeŠ قد a.c. To    |    ذاك [ذلك As      19   منھ [أنتھز add. C    |    فاستملیتھ [واستملیتھ JTṢ 
 .om. et add أحال    |    JT والشروح [وإلى الشروح    |    As أو إلى [وإلى   om. Da      20 فیھا    |    G ونستملیھ
s.l. C      22   ھا رقھا وتشتت  بھا inv. EDiToŠG نسخة منھا    |    As الكتب [یملك    |    Nk تشتتھا وتفرقھا [تف
      .Ed لنفسھ : .cett لتصنیفھ non legitur B deest As  [لتصنیفھ    |    om. κ 2أن…یخزن   A      23 نسخة
λDiTeG إنما [وإنما    |    om. et add. in mg. Ka 1من   24

aḥsana Allāh ilayhi and aḥsana Allāh tawfīqahu, preserved, respectively, in MSS Di 
and T. 
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to me and his discourses that were presented to me made me propend 
for him rather than the others that are renowned in this discipline and 
that affiliate to this group [of philosophers]1. I had known about him 
that he was an expert of these sciences, though still being a young man 
who had not yet matured completely and was no more than twenty 
years old2, and that he had written many works, but also that he took 
no great care of them and that he had no great interest in preserving 
their copies. My wish to join and to follow him, and [my] constant 15
request and solicitation to him to concern himself with the 
composition [of his works], whereas I would concern myself with 
[their] preservation, were fulfilled, and I joined him when he was in 
Ğūrǧān; he was [then] almost thirty-two years old3. 

[1.2. Avicenna’s stay in Ğūrǧān]

He was burdened by the service to the Sulṭān and the administration Q2
of his business, and that occupied his time, so that I had only little 
occasion, in which I asked him to dictate something on Logic and 20
Natural Philosophy. When I asked him [to compose] great works and 
commentaries, he remitted [me] to the commentaries and the books he 
composed in his country, but I had heard that they were scattered and 
dispersed, and that those who owned a copy of them kept it [from 
others]4. As to him, he was not used to keep a copy for himself, as well 
as he was not used to write down a copy from the holograph or to draw 
a copy from the draft, but he would just dictate or write the copy and 25

1) Namely the group (al-ğumla) of the philosophers; the term is understood as 
referring to a “set, or group [of sciences]” in GUTAS 2014, p. 30, note b.    |    2) Before 
390H/1000, assuming as Avicenna’s birthdate the year 370H/980-1 provided by Al-
Ğūzğānī in the Biography (p. 88.5). The Latin translation has “forty (XL) years”, 
instead of “twenty years (more precisely: two decennies of [his] life)”; however, this 
statement of Al-Ğūzğānī’s might recall Avicenna’s claim to have mastered 
completely all the sciences when he was 18 years old (Autobiography, p. 36.8), so 
that it can be argued that the reading of the Latin translation is possibly the result of a 
mistake.     |    3) Around 402H/1011-12.    |    4) Al-Ğūzğānī might refer to the case, 
mentioned by Avicenna himself in his Autobiography (pp. 38.6-40.2), of the Kitāb 
al-Ḥāṣil wa-l-Maḥṣūl and the Kitāb al-Birr wa-l-Iṯm, both composed in Buḫārā for 
Abū Bakr al-Baraqī, who reportedly didn’t allow anyone to draw a copy of the two 
works, of which he detained the only existing exemplar.
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الت كتبــه لیه المحن و رت  ه. ومع ذ فقد توا 25 ویعطيها ملتمسها م

الغوائل.
ان إلى الري ومن ٔنتقل فيها من جر دة سنين  ت معه  ق   (1.3) ف
تغا و وكان اشــ  الري إلى همذان. وشــغل بــوزارة المــ شمــس ا

ٔیضا في اء  . وكان قد وهن الر ار ا لروز لینا وضیا  بذ حسرة 
تغال شــ ٔما  ادتها فــقال: ” ــه إ ــنا م تمس 30 تحصیل تصانیفه الفائتة فا

عتم شط  نفسي؛ فإن ق سعه وقتي ولا ت مٔر لا  ا ف ٔلفاظ وشر  
ي ب ا لى الترت امعا  سر لي من عندي، عملت لكم تصنیفا   بما یت
بتداء ه  ٔن یقع م لى  ا الرضا به وحرضنا  ذلنا  م  یتفق لي“. ف
لطبیــعیات؛ فشرع في ذ وكــتب قــریبا مــن عشرــن ورقــة، ثم  

لقواطع السلطانیة. 35 انقطع عنه 

ع   25 ھ وم ة   Due to a material damage, MS B is not readable.      28 [من  Due to a [الدول
material damage, in MS Š the name al-Dawla is not readable, and the eulogy 
following it is only partially readable.      29   وھن…لروزجارنا] Due to a material damage, 
MS Š is not readable.      30   ھا  Due to a material damage, MS Š is not [أما…إعادت
readable.      31   ط ما 32…تنش       .Due to a material damage, MS Š is not readable [ب
عا   32 ي 33…جام داء   Due to a material damage, MS Š is not readable.      33 [ل  34…الابت
.Due to a material damage, MS Š is not readable [بالطبیعیات

.Cf. IBN SĪNĀ, al-Šifā’, al-Safsaṭa II.6, p. 114.6-8  [وقتي 31…أما   30

-AL [لروزجارنا 29…وشغل   AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, pp. 48.9-50.3.      28 [الري…أنتقل   27
ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 52.1-10.      29   عیات 34…وكان  ,AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography [بالطبی
p. 54.2-5.

 قدس الله روحھ ورضي [الدولة   in mg. Ka      28 منھ [معھ   iter. E      27 منھ    |    Nk ىتمسھا [ملتمسھا   25
ھ دس الله روحھ add. EToG fort. Š عن ذلك   add. κDa      29 ق ھ [ب  .in mg بھا + .s.l بذلك KaNkC ب
Nk non legitur et ھا ھ + ب ن…وكان    |    in mg. B ب ن [وھ د كان وھ ن ToG وق د وھ د كان ق       Ṣ وق
        om. et add. s.l. T من   κ      32 كبیر [لھ    |    κ تنشطھ [تنشط    |    iter. To ولا    |    KaC یسعھا [یسعھ   31
ذي تي [ال نا   Te      33 ال ھ…م  .in mg منا الرضا بھ ToŠ الرضا بما منى بھ s.l. G بما et الرضا منى بھ [ب
To    |    ھ نا    |    om. Da ب نا [.DaTeŠG in mg. To «insistendo» Lat وحرض  وحرص
γλJTAsDiToEd. ودعینا [parum clare] Ṣ

in mg. Da² روزجار معرب روزكار بمعنى الأیام in mg. J² معرب روزكار [لروزجارنا   29

روزجارنا   29  meaning ,(روزگار) The term rūzǧār corresponds to the Persian rozgār [ل
“time”.      33   نا  On the reading ḥarraḍnā (“we urged”) instead of ḥariṣnā (“we [وحرض
desired”), as printed in the Cairo edition, see also GUTAS 2014, p. 32, note m.
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give it to the person who had requested it from him. Moreover, a series 
of disgraces occurred to him, and calamities destroyed his books.

[1.3. Avicenna’s stay in Hamaḏān: the beginning of the Book 
of the Cure]

I stayed with him for several years, during which I moved from 
Ğūrǧān to Rayy5, [then] from Rayy to Hamaḏān. He was occupied as a 
minister of King Šams al-Dawla6, and his occupation with that was a 
source of distress for us and a waste of our time. The hope of attaining 30
his lost works had become feeble as well, so we asked him to rewrite 
them anew; he said: “occupying myself with the words and 
commenting them is something for which I do not have enough time 
and that I am not eager to do; so, if you content yourselves with what 
easily comes to me from my own knowledge, I will compose for you a 
comprehensive work arranged as it comes to me”. We gave him our 
consent on that and urged him to start with Natural Philosophy. Hence, 
he started with that and wrote approximately twenty folios, then he 
was interrupted by administrative disruptions. 35

5) In Rayy, Avicenna joined the service of Mağd al-Dawla, and wrote the Kitāb al-
Maʿād (Biography, pp. 48.9-50.3).    |    6) On the various vicissitudes that occurred to 
Avicenna as a minister of Šams al-Dawla, see Biography, p. 52.1-10.
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ٔن لا یقيم ر هو  ٓ ترم ذ الم و ته وا هر ضر  (1.4) وضرب ا
ــیاط  فــ ح ٔن  ــن  و ولا یعاود تــ الخدمــة وز  في ت ا

ر. نفصال عن ت ا ا فرصة  ستتر مرتق ٔن   استحبه من ذ 
تمــيم كــتاب الشــفاء؛ ذتــه ب ٔ ا اغتنمتــه و لــوة وفــرا ــه   فصادفت م
الا بجــد وفــرغ مــن الطبیــعیات ــلى تصنیفــه إقــ ل هــو بنفســه  ٔقــ 40 و

ير لا كتابي الحیوان  والنبات في مدة عشرن یوما من  ٣ق والإلهیات 

 رجوع إلى كتاب يحضره وإنما اعتمد طبعــه فقــط. وشرع في المنطــق
 وكتب الخطبة وما یتصل بها.

كروا عزمه اره واس لیه اس و نقموا  ٔعیان ت ا  (1.5) ثم إن 
بــة معادیــة وحــرص بعــض ٔة ج ٔو لمــما دة  ٔنه لمك 45 في المفارقة وظنوا 

نیا اع ا لكة لیفوز بما  عنده من م لى توریطه في  دمه  لص   
ليهــم لیه طلابه — وكانوا ممن سلف  عندهم صنائع تحــرم   فدل 
وان   41 دة…الحی تاب   Due to a material damage, MS B is not readable.      42 [م ھا 43…ك  [ب
Due to a material damage, MS B is not readable.      45   وحرص…جنبة] Due to a material 
damage, MS B is not readable.

رب   36 لك…وض ن   AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 56.2-6.      37 [الم فاء 39…وزك -AL [الش
ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, pp. 56.9-58.1.      39   فقط 42…وأخذتھ] AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 
-AL [معادیة 45…ثم   AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 58.7-8.      44 [بھا 43…وشرع   42      .58.2-7
ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 58.8-9.      47   دل ردجان 49…ف  .AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, pp [ف
58.9-60.1.

لك   36 ھ الله [الم ن   add. κEDaToŠG      37 رحم  [.ADiDaToŠG in mg. J «estimabat» Lat وزك
 [الانفصال   om. NkB      38 أن    |    Te : parum clare As وركن :γJETṢEd. in mg. DiTo² وركن إلى
فصال ھ   κ      39 للان ھ [وأخذت  om. et add. in والنبات    |    κ كتاب [كتابي   NkA in mg. G      41 وواخذت
mg. J      42   إنما [وإنما λToŠG    |    طبعھ] non legitur et طبعھ in mg. G      43   منطق الخطبة [الخطبة 
Ka    |    یتعلق [یتصل κ      44   عیان [أعیان Ṣ      45   فظنوا [وظنوا JTAsToG    |    ممالأة [لممالأة Nk لممالات
 ToŠ    |    ة ة [جنب ص   T      46 لجنب ة    |    om. T خل       J تھلكة [مھلكة    |    om. et add. in mg. A في مھلك
 om. et add. in mg. J عندھم    |    om. A ذاكرین 48…وكانوا    |    Ṣ وكان [وكانوا    |    Ka ودل [فدل   47
om. T    |    وتحرم [تحرم κ

ن   37 ھ [وزك ھ أي علمت حاح زكنت  .cf. al-Ğawharī, Tāğ al-luġa wa-ṣiḥāḥ al-‘arabiyya, p] ص
2131] in mg. Di أي علم i.l. Da

ن أن   37  Reading zakina an (“he sensed, he knew”) instead of rakana ilà an (“he [وزك
relied on”) as in the Cairo ed. (p.2.17). The reading zakina is difficilior (the term 
stimulated a number of lexicographic marginal notes in the manuscript tradition), and 
the reading rakana is easily explainable as a corruption of zakina; finally, the 
insertion of ilà is required by the reading rakana.
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[1.4. The composition of Natural Philosophy and 
Metaphysics and the beginning of Logic]

The fate dealt its strokes and carried away that King7; Avicenna 
preferred not to dwell in that region and not to come back to that 
service, as he sensed that it was wiser for him, among what he deemed 
recommendable in that [situation], to hide waiting for an occasion to 
leave that country8. I found that he had spare time in isolation, and I 
availed the occasion to urge him to complete the Book of the Cure. He 40
eagerly applied himself to its composition, and finished the Natural 
Philosophy and the Metaphysics (except for the two books on Animals 
and on Plants) in twenty days, without recurring to any available book Q3
and relying exclusively on his own nature. He started the Logic and 
wrote the introductory speech and what follows.

[1.5. The seclusion in the fortress of Fardaǧān]

Afterwards, some notables of that reign became resentful against 
him because of his hiding, and criticized his decision to leave, thinking 45
that it was because of some machination or conspiracy of the enemies’ 
faction. Someone close to him who was at his service wanted to 
involve him in peril in order to take possession of his material goods, 
so he denounced him to his persecutors (they were among those to 
whom he had done favours that should not have permitted them to 

7) In 412H/1021: according to the Biography (p. 56.2-6), Šams al-Dawla died during 
a military expedition because of a severe colic.      |    8) According to the Biography (p. 
56.9), Avicenna was hosted in the house of a certain Abū Ġālib.
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ــلى مكانــه ــرن — ووقفهــم  لمعروف ذا لإيحاش لو كانوا   قصده 
ٔشــهر ریــ ٔربعــة  ان وبقي بها قدر  ه قلعة فرد یدا ٕ ه   فاستوثق م

ــها المنازعــون. ر ٔمــر و لى فصل من ا ة  ٔسباب ت الناح 50 تقرر 

فٔرج عنه وسيم معاودة الوزارة، فاعتذر واستمهل فعذر. ف
ب فعــرض مــن ذ لمنطق وتمكن من الك  (1.6) وهناك اشتغل 

كره من لى ما اس ب القوم فيها وكلم  رت لى  اذاها وجري  ٔن   
ضیات فقد كان عملــها ٔما الر صفهان. و ٕ ٔقوالهم، فطال المنطق وتم   
 ,AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ [المنازعون 50…ریثما    |    .AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 60.3 [أشھر…وبقي   49
Biography, p. 60.3-6.      52   ناك فاء 56…وھ  .AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 60.6-7; p [الش
64.5-6.

وا   48 و كان وا [ل وا ToŠG in mg. J وكان و كان م    |    in mg. ToG ل م [ووقفھ توثق   T      49 وأوقفھ  [فاس
ردجان    |    KaT واستوثق رورجان [ف روزجان KaṢ ف ردجان ζηJ ف         ToŠG فردمان in mg. ηJToTeG ف
ھا ھا om. Ka ب در    |    .JEd فی رر   om. Da      50 ق ررت [تق ة    |    Nk تق ة [الناحی ة et الدول         s.l. Ṣ الناحی
ھا ھا [وتارك ھ [وسیم   As      51 ونازل عاودة    |    add. Da عن         add. A فعذر [فاعتذر    |    a.c. E المعاودة [م
 حادھا [حاذاھا   λJT      53 وھنالك [وھناك   Te      52 ىعذر add. A وكانوا ممن سلف...ذاكرین om. et فعذر
A      54   بأصبھان [بإصفھان KaEEd.    |    قد [عملھا praem. Ka

ن 58…وأما   54  The passage presents a few issues. First, the syntax is quite [أربعی
difficult: there is a quite abrupt shift from a plural reference to hāḏihi l-kutub (“these 
books”; it is doubtful whether they should refer to the Ḥayawān and the Nabāt, cf. 
GUTAS 2014, p. 33, note s) to a reference to the Ḥayawān in the clause immediately 
following (wa-ḥāḏā fī akṯar…al-faylasūf) and then, again, to a reference to the books 
immediately after (wa-zāda fīhā…ziyādāt): the fīhā must, in fact, refer to the 
aforementioned kutub (but cf. GUTAS 2014, p. 33, note t; Gutas’ translation 
“expanded it” presupposes a reading: wa-zāda fīhi, which, although attested in at 
least one manuscript, is arguably the result of an adjustment due to the difficult 
syntax). Second, the final clause reporting that Avicenna was forty years old cannot 
possibly adapt to the date when Avicenna composed all these books, especially the 
Ḥayawān and the Nabāt (see the note to the translation). It should be noticed that the 
“additions” (ziyādāt) here mentioned are elsewhere recalled by Avicenna himself 
regarding his summary of the Almagest in the Šifāʾ (Madḫal I.1, §4.3: wa-alḥaqtu 
bihi min al-ziyādāt baʿda al-farāġ minhu mā waǧaba […]), and by Al-Ǧūzǧānī with 
regard to all the books of the Mathematics of the Šifāʾ in the Biography (p. 64.5-7: 
[…] wa-awrada fī kull kitāb min al-riyāḍiyyāt ziyādāt […]). On the basis of these 
parallel passages, it would be tempting to suppose that the clauses concerning the 
Ḥayawān and the Nabāt might be misplaced (the mistake should have occurred in 
the archetype of the tradition), and to rearrange the presumably corrupted paragraph 
as follows: 
تاب الشفاء، ى ك ھا إل رأى أن یضیف زمان ف الف ال ى سبیل الاختصار في س ھا عل  وأما الریاضیات فقد كان عمل
 وفرغ من ھذه الكتب وزاد فیھا من ذلك زیادات؛ وبلغ سنھ حینئذ أربعین. وصنف أیضا الحیوان والنبات وحاذى

في أكثر كتاب الحیوان كتاب أرسطوطالیس الفیلسوف. 
This hypothetical solution would entail the advantage of restoring a perfect 
parallelism with Biography, pp. 64.5-66.4, referring the additions specifically to the 
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pursue and oppress him, if they had remembered the favours [they had 
received]), and informed them about the place where he [hid himself]. 
They secured against him by taking him to the fortress of Fardaǧān, 
where he stayed for four months, until the situation of that region 50
resolved into a solution of the problem, and the opponents abandoned 
the region9. Avicenna was liberated and offered to be restored as a 
minister, but he asked for a respite, which was accorded to him. 

[1.6. Account of the composition of Logic, Mathematics and the 
books of Animals and of Plants]

There10, he dedicated himself to the Logic. Since he could dispose 
of the books, he followed them and proceeded according to the order 
that the philosophers observed in them, and dealt with the statements 
of theirs that he refuted; consequently, the Logic grew long and was 

9) Namely, until the withdrawal of ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla and the return of Tāǧ al-Dawla to 
Hamaḏān together with Avicenna; cf. Biography, p. 60.3-6.    |    10) Still in Hamaḏān, in 
the house of Al-ʿAlawī; see Biography, p. 60.6-7.
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ٔن یضیفها إلى كتاب صار في سالف الزمان فرٔى  خ ل  لى س  55

اذى ب و ٔیضا الحیوان والنبات وفرغ من هذه الك  الشفاء. وصنف 
لسوف وزاد فيها من س الف ٔرسطوطال ٔكثر كتاب الحیوان كتاب   في 

ٔربعين. نئذ  دات وبلغ سنه ح  ذ ز
ب في لى الس ٔن یوقف  صاص هذه القصص  ٤ق  (2) وغرضي في اق

ب المنطق ه لك رت لاف ما بين  ٔلفاظ وفي اخ 60 إعراضه عن شرح ا

داره ٔن یتعجب من اق ب الطبیعیات والإلهیات، و ه لك رت  وما بين 
لى تصنیفه ما صنفه من كتب الطبیعیات والإلهیات والمدة عشرون  
لیه قلبه المشغول بما مني به فقط. ائبة عنه وإنما يملي  ب   یوما والك
عتــبار مــن النــكت والنــوادر اب بــعين  مٔل لهذا الــك د المت  وسی
ت ما لا يجــده في جمــ كــتب السالــفين؛ والله 65 والتفــریعات والبــیا

ه الخيرة. الموفق لما ف
.IBN SĪNĀ, al-Šifā’, al-Ḥayawān I.1, p. 1.10-12 [الفیلسوف 57…وحاذى   56

.AL-ĞŪZĞĀNĪ, Biography, p. 66.2-4 [أربعین 58…وصنف   56

بات   56 وان والن وان [الحی بات والحی  γκA in mg. To أرسطاطالیس [أرسطوطالیس   DiToTeŠG      57 الن
s.l. Ṣ    |    الفیلسوف om. KaDa om. et add. in mg. JC    |    فیھ [فیھا et فیھا s.l. Ṣ      58   حینئذ om. et 
add. in mg. E      60   شروح [شرح EToTeŠ    |    ففي [وفي κ      62   ما صنفھ om. T    |    لكتب [من كتب 
ToTeŠG في E من γṢ كتب add. s.l. vel in mg. η في add. s.l. A    |    والنھرة [والمدة ToŠG والمدة 
in mg. ToG      63   إنما [وإنما κλDaToŠG a.c. Di    |    من [قلبھ praem. s.l. To      64   النكة [النكت To      
…والله    |    om. et add. in mg. Ka جملة    |    in mg. A التفریعات AToTe والتعریفات  [والتفریعات   65
 .Ed الخیر [الخیرة   om. Ṣ      66 الخیرة 66

books of Mathematics, and to refer the dating in the text only to the section of 
Mathematics, to which it could well adapt, therefore solving the chronological issue.
یرة   66  MS A inserts a general presentation of the structure of Logic at the end of [الخ
Al-Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction (apparently, the presentation of the other sections is 
omitted at the beginning of Logic):
ى  م عل بي العل ثم لما علمت یقینا أن تفصیل الأبواب في صدور الكتب ویتبین الغرض فیھا یزید في عرض طال
البحث عنھا استنویت أن أشرح ذكر فنون الأقسام وعدد المقالات لیكون تذكره للمتأمل فأقول إن ھذا العلم یشتمل 

على أربع جمل وھي المنطقیات والطبیعیات والریاضیات والإلھیات [...].
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completed in Iṣfahān11. As to the Mathematics, he had precedingly 
composed them in the form of a summary, and he decided to add them 55
to the Book of the Cure. He also composed the [Book of] Animals and 
[that of] Plants and completed these books; though he followed in 
most of the Book of Animals Aristotle’s book, he added something [of 
his own] in [both] the books. At that time, he was forty years old12. 

[2. The purpose of Al-Ğūzǧānī’s narration]

My purpose in reporting this story is that one grasps the reason why Q4
he avoided composing a literal commentary and why there is a 60
difference between the order he followed in the books on Logic and 
the one he followed in the books on Natural Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. [My purpose] is also that one admires his ability in the 
composition of the books on Natural Philosophy and Metaphysics in 
the space of [only] twenty days, without books at his disposal, solely 
under the dictation of his own heart which was grieved by afflictions. 
Those who study this Book with [careful] consideration will find 
precious remarks, corollaries and explanations that they can’t find in 65
all the books of the predecessors. God grants the success of [all] good 
deed. 

11) On Avicenna moving to Iṣfahān, to the court of ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla, see Biography, p. 
62.2-7.    |    12) Around 410H/1019-20; however, this can hardly be the exact date of 
composition of the section of Logic, completed afterwards, during Avicenna’s stay in 
Iṣfahān, and, most of all, of K. al-Nabāt and the K. al-Ḥayawān, composed after all 
the other sections, in the year in which ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla attacked the city of Šābūr 
Ḫwāst (see Biography, p. 66.2-4). This attack is arguably the one recorded by Ibn 
Aṯīr, Al-Kāmil fī l-Tārīḫ (sub anno 417) for the year 417H/1026-7 (when Avicenna 
was more or less 47 years old). The problem with such a dating was already 
remarked in GUTAS 2014, p. 108, who suggested either a mistake by Al-Ğūzğānī’s 
part or a corruption occurred in the manuscript tradition which could have affected 
the number here provided. I would suggest that a mistake from Al-Ğūzğānī’s part is 
a less satisfying explanation, given that all the other chronological references he 
made both in this Introduction and in the Biography are consistent and quite precise; 
see the note to the critical apparatus.
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ــن عبــد الله ــلي الحســين  ٔبي  م  اب و  [ومن هاهنا ابتــداء الــك
ٔحسن الله إلیه.]

.Due to a material damage, MS As is not readable [الكتاب وكلام   67

من ھاھنا [إلیھ 68…ومن    |    in mg. To ومن ھھنا B ومن ھذا : EToŠG in mg. B وھذا [ومن ھاھنا   67
خ   الكلام [الكتاب    |    Ṣ ومن ھھنا ابتداء كلام الشیخ in mg. Di ومن ھھما et وھذا ابتداء الكتاب A كلام الشی
T    |    من كلام [وكلام KaJTCTe fort. As من كلام + وھذا كلام in mg. Nk من كلام et و s.l. B    |    أبي
بن [الله    |    κToŠG الشیخ الرئس [الله…أبي    |    praem. Nk الشیخ praem. Da الشیخ الرئس om. E علي 
 BC رضي الله عنھ Nk رحمة الله علیھ κEŠ رحمھ الله om. Ka إلیھ…أحسن   add. JNkTCDa      68 سینا 
ToG رحمھ الله وغفر لھ والحمد  رب العالمین
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{From here on the book and the discourse of Abū ʿAlī al-Ḥusayn 
Ibn ʿAbd Allāh — may God favour him! — begin.} 



ٔول]  [الفصل ا
اب لیه الك شتمل   فصل في الإشارة إلى ما 

ا  ــن ســ ــن عبــد الله  ــلي الحســين  ٔبــو  س  ٩ق   (1) قال الشیخ الرئ

ٔهــ والصلــوة لیه كــما هــو  ٔحسن الله إلیه: وبعد حمد الله والثناء   
ي اب ا ــه محمــد و الطاهــرن؛ فإنّ  غرضــنا في هــذا الــك ــلى ن  5

ق من الله في نظَمه ٔن یمُهلنا الزمان إلى ختمه ویصحبنا التوف رجو   
سوبــة ــة الم ٔصول في العلوم الفلسف اه من ا ه لباب ما تحققّ ٔن نود  
طــة ٔصــول المست لى النظر المــرتبّ المحقّــق وا ة  ٔقدمين المب  إلى ا
ــه زما طــویلا حــتى تهِــدة ف ــلى إدراك الحــقّ، ا ٔفهام المتعاونة   
رٓاء وهجرت معها غواشي ٔكثر ا ليها  لى جم اتفقت  خٓره  10 استقام 

.Nağāt p. 3.5-6 [الطاھرین 5…وبعد   4

ى [فصل   2 ة الأول ن الجمل ن الأول م ن الف ى م ة الأول ن المقال فصل الأول م كتاب    |    Mi ال فاء [ال تاب الش  ك
μLat.E in mg. Y      3   إلیھ 4…قال om. ν    |    علي…الشیخ om. E    |    الرئیس om. Ka    |    الله…أبو 
om. C    |    إلیھ 4…الحسین om. Ka      4   رحمھ الله [إلیھ…أحسن ηκμA : om. EDiṢ    |    بعد [وبعد Yi و
 s.l. Y    |    الطاھرین 5…وبعد om. A    |    بما [كما JT    |    والصلاة  [والصلوة KaNkADa      5   الطاھرین 
om. ζιJ    |     ّإن [فإن A    |    ي ن [ف بحانھ [الله   Di      6 م قناه   add. Di      7 س قناه ظ [تحقّ         in mg. E حق
      ν الحكمیة : π الفلسفة : γJTṢ] om. κλξDaG om. et add. in mg. Di الفلسفیة    |    A الأصل [الأصول
 .om. et add الحقّ …على   No      9 [!sic] والأصو [والأصول    |    in mg. J المرتب JT المثبت  [المرتبّ   8
in mg. Di om. ToŠG    |    المجتھِدة λνξTDiṢG] المجتھَد γκπJDaEd.    |    فیھا [فیھ ν    |    على [طویلا 
Da وھجر [وھجرت    |    add. in mg. E اتفقت و [جملة   add. DiToŠG      10 إدراك الحق

i.l. Di أي ھذا الكتاب [الكتاب   2

كتاب   2  ”A part of the manuscripts preserve the reading: “the Book of the Cure [ال
instead of “the book”. However, the reading “the Book of the Cure” is seemingly the 
result of a later modification in most of the manuscripts that preserve it: MSS ToMiŠ 
all have a list of the titles of the chapters before the very beginning of chap. I.1, and 
the title of chap. I.1 reads, in all those lists: “the book”. This discrepancy between the 
title announced in the introductive list of contents and the title of the chapter in the 
text could mean that the reading “the Book of the Cure” was imported in this branch 
of tradition at a second moment, whereas the introductive list of titles failed to be 
modified accordingly, and preserves the original reading.      3   ھ 4…قال  This [إلی
introductive clause is omitted by a branch of the manuscript tradition which, quite 
noteworthy, do not preserve the introduction by Al-Ǧūzǧānī. One could wonder 
whether it is the result of some sort of “editiorial work” on the text, which would be 
posterior to its composition by Avicenna’s part and due to the addition of the 
introduction by Al-Ǧūzǧānī to the rest of the work.
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[I.1] 

CHAPTER ON THE INDICATION OF WHAT THE BOOK CONTAINS

[1. The composition of the Book of the Cure: its purpose and 
method]

The Chief Master Abū ʿAlī al-Ḥusayn Ibn ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Sīnā — Q9
may God favour him — said: after the praise of God, and the 
commend to Him as He deserves it, and the prayer for His prophet 5
Muḥammad and to His family of pure people, our purpose in this 
Book, which, hopefully, time will allow us to conclude and in whose 
composition the success [granted] by God may accompany us, is to put 
down in it the gist of the principles, which we have ascertained in the 
philosophical sciences related to the ancients, grounded in the ordered 
and verified theoretical inquiry, and of the principles drawn by means 
of the acts of comprehension1 which cooperate in the acquisition of the 
truth, having put a great effort in it for a long time, until its end 10
culminated over the complex on which most of the views agreed, and, 
at the same time, the wraps of the arbitrary opinions were left behind. I 

1) Concerning this translation of the Arabic afhām, see MARMURA 1991, p. 339 and 
GUTAS 2014, p. 42, n. 1.
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ٔشير في كل موضع إلى ٔن  ة و ٔكثر الصنا ه  ودِ ٔن  ٔهواء. وتحریت   ا
ٔورد الفروع مع قة بقدر الطاقة، و یضاح الحق ٕ لهّا  ٔ  موقع الشبهة و

صر بما نـُـبصرّه وتحَقّــق ما كشافــه لمــن اســ ٔثــق  ٔصــول، إلا ما   ا
ــح لفكــري. واجتهــدت في ــري ولم یلَُ ٔو ما عــزب عــن ذ ره  ــوِّ  نصُ
ٔو سهوا، لطا  ٔصلا إلا ما یقع  دا ومجانبة التكرار  ٔلفاظ  صار ا 15 اخ

ــة ٔو مكف لیــة البطــلان  اقضــة مــذاهب  ت التطــویل في م  وتنــك
ٔصول ونعرّفه من القوانين. الشغل بما نقرره من ا

د  في كتب القدماء شيء یعتد به إلا وقد ضمّناّه كتابنا ١٠ق (2) ولا یو

ــد في ِ ــه الــعادة، وُ ثباتــه ف ٕ ــد في الموضــع الجاري   هذا؛ فإن لم یو
ٔدركتــه ٔضــفت إلى ذ مما  ٔلیــق بــه. وقــد  ٔنــه  خٓــر رٔیت  20 موضــع 

لم الطبیعة وما بعدها، وفي  بفكري وحصلته بنظري، وخصوصا في 
ٔحب. لم المنطق لمن 

ول 13…وأورد   12 كبت   Mubāḥaṯāt, Letter to Kiyā, p. 374.3-5.      16 [الأص -al [البطلان…وتن
Šifāʾ, al-Samā‘ al-Ṭabī‘ī, p. 3.8-4.2.

واء   11 ع    |    om. No الأھ ع [موض         As في ایضاح [بإیضاح    |    JYi موضع Da وقع [موقع   Yi      12 موق
ة ة [الحقیق روع    |    Ṣ الحقی روع [الف روع    |    A بالف روع [الأصول 13…الف ع الف ول م ع Ṣ الأص روع م  الف
ره   Di      14 بما [2ما    |    T ما [بما    |    ξ یبصر [استبصر    |    Di اتفق [أثق   in mg. Ṣ²      13 الأصول  [نصُوِّ
ره ري    |    ξ وما [أو ما    |    Yi نبص ري [ذك ري    |    ν فك ري [لفك ي فك ذكري E ف دا   ν      15 ل         om. C ج
ة ة [ومجانب  بینھ J یكفیھ الشغل [الشغل 17…مكفیة    |    om. C مذاھب   Ed.      16 خطأ  [غلطا    |    J ومجابن
برھان برھان T ال ھ ال رره   add. Ṣ et exp. Ṣ²      17 أو بین رر [نق رره Yi نق ي   p.c. Y      18 نق ن [ف       JT م
 .om رأیت أنھ   s.l. Y      20 وجدتھ EDi وجدتھ [وُجِد    |    in mg. Di s.l. Y تجد E s.l. Ṣ3 تجده [یوجد   19
et add. in mg. Te    |    بھ om. et add. s.l. Ṣ²    |    ما [مما EDaṢYNo فیما To      21   بعده [بعدھا Da      
 .add. in mg لمن أحب No لمن أوجب [ιLat.ADaN لمن أحب    |    s.l. Y المنطق ν المیزان  [المنطق   22
JNk om. γζνJEṢ

in mg. A تنبكت أي تجنبت [وتنكبت   16

ق   22  The modification of manṭiq into mīzān in MSS YYi is systematic up to [المنط
chap. I.2. The term mīzān, literally meaning “balance”, came to be employed as an 
equivalent of manṭiq as a result of Al-Ġazālī’s metaphorical use of the expression 
ʿilm al-mīzān (“science of balance”) to qualify the discipline of Logic (Maqāṣid al-
Falāsifa, p. 13), which is grounded on its turn in the previously-established analogy 
between Logic and a balance, attested in Avicenna’s own writings as well (cf. e.g. al-
Šifā’, al-Qiyās I.2, p. 14.10-11).
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tried to set down in it most of the discipline, and to point in each 
passage to the point of uncertainty and to solve it by elucidating the 
truth in the best possible way, and to provide also the corollaries 
besides the principles, though not in the case I am sure that it could be 
unveiled by those who are able to see what we make them see and who 
ascertain what we display, or in the case it escaped to my memory and 
was not clear to my thought. I put a great effort into abridging the 15
expressions and in avoiding repetition at all, unless when it occurred 
by mistake or fault, and I refrained from dwelling upon the refutation 
of some doctrines that are evidently false or for which it is enough to 
deal with the principles that we established and the rules that we made 
[the reader] know.

[2. The relation of the Book with the philosophical tradition]

It cannot be found in the books of the Ancients anything that was Q10
accounted a matter of importance that we did not include in this book 
of ours; if it cannot be found in the place in which the use made it 
customary to establish it, it is to be found in another place that I 20
considered more suitable for it. [Moreover,] I added to that 
[something] of what I acquired by my own reflection and that I 
attained by my theoretical inquiry, especially with regard to the science 
of nature and what is after it2, but [also] with regard to the science of 
Logic, for those who wish.

2) I.e. Natural Philosophy and Metaphysics.
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ــة طق ست م یاء لــ شٔــ ادئ المنطق ب نٔ تطول م  وقد جرت العادة ب
راد شيء ت إ جن ٔولى، ف ٔعني الفلسفة ا ة الحكمیة،  لصنا  وإنما هي 

ٔخّرتهُ إلى موضعه. ة الزمان به و من ذ وإضا 25

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Safsaṭa II.6, p. 114.11-14 [موضعھ 25…وقد   23

ق   23  ν میزانیة  [منطقیة    |    om. ν add. in mg. Y لیست    |    N النطق s.l. Y المنطق ν المیزان [المنط
 in الفلسفة ν الحكمة  [الفلسفة    |    Y الصناعة [للصناعة    |    p.c.? Y وإنما Yi و [وإنما   i.l. Y      24 منطقیة
mg. Y    |    عن  [إیراد شيء praem. Yi      25   بھ s.l. As    |    إلى iter. C
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It has already become customary to extend the principles of Logic 
with things that do not pertain to Logic [itself], and just belong to the 
sapiential discipline, namely the First Philosophy, so I avoided to 
introduce [in Logic] anything of this and to waste time on it, and I 25
postponed its exposition to its own place.
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ٔسمیــه ”كــتاب خٓــر  اب  ــك اب  ٔتلو هــذا الــك ٔن     (3.1) ثم رٔیتُ  
كــون نة،  ــه في كل ســ لواحق“ یتم مع عمــري ویـُـؤرّخ بما یفــرغ م  ا
ه وسط الموجز من معانیه. ٔصول ف اب وكتفریع ا كالشرح لهذا الك

ــلى ما ه الفلسفــة  ٔوردت ف ابين  ن الك ير هذ   (3.2) ولي كتاب 
انب ه  راعى ف ي لا  ه الرٔي الصريح ا لى ما یوج 30 هي في الطبع و

يره، ه من شقّ  عصاهم ما یتُقى في  ة، ولا یتُقى ف  الشركاء في الصنا
ســطا كٔــثر  اب، ف ٔما هذا الك ة“. و  وهو كتابي في ”الفلسفة المشرق
ي لا ٔراد الحــق ا ــدة. ومــن  ٔشدّ  مع الشركاء مــن المشّائــين مسا  و
لى طریق ٔراد الحق  اب؛ ومن  ه، فعلیه بطلب ذ الك ة ف َ  مَجْمَ
رضّ  ما إلى الشركاء وسط كثير وتلويح بما لو فطُن  استُغني ه  35 ف

اب. خٓر، فعلیه بهذا الك اب ا  عن الك
.The ink vanished in MS Ṣ [ترضّ  35…طریق   34

م   26 ھ 28…ث  ,al-Šifāʾ, al-Maqūlāt III.1, p. 94.4; ibid. III.4, p. 115.11-12; al-Šifāʾ [معانی
al-Qiyās II.2, p. 94.8-9; ibid. II.4, p. 115.13; ibid. III.1, p. 139.1-2; ibid. VII.1, p. 
362.15-17; ibid. VII.1, p. 384.18-19; ibid. VIII.2, p. 403.3; ibid. IX.6, p. 465.2; al-
Šifāʾ, al-Safsaṭa II.6, p. 114.6-10; al-Šifāʾ, al-Hayʾa, p. 15.8-11; ibid., p. 51.2; al-
Šifāʾ, al-Mūsīqà VI.2, p. 152.5-6; al-Šifāʾ, al-Samāʿ al-Ṭabīʿī, IV.12, p. 317.3-4; al-
Šifāʾ, al-Ḥayawān X.7, p. 225.3-4; Nağāt, Logic, chap. 82, p. 84.14-85.1; Manṭiq al-
Mašriqiyyīn, p. 4.12-15.      29   المشرقیة 32…ولي] Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 2.8-11.

 في    |    s.l. Y منھ ν عنھ  [منھ    |    Di ما [بما    |    As یورخ [ویُؤرّخ   om. Ṣ      27 كتاب    |    J أتبلى [أتلو   26
om. Yi add. p.c. Y      28   ولتفریع [وكتفریع ξKaT وكتفریع in mg. ToG وكتدریع ToŠG    |    الأصول 
iter. J      29   2الكتاب 36…ولي om. ξ add. in mg. N     |    ھذه [فیھ E    |    الحكمة [الفلسفة ν    |    على ما] 
 .om. et add. s.l في    |    add. Ṣ علیھا add. νAMiŠ mg.N add. i.l. NkTo علیھ [ھي   JT      30 كما
Di    |    الصریح om. JT الصحیح Di mg.N      31   في الصناعة om. Ṣ    |    فلا [ولا κ    |     ّشيء [من شق et 
 in الحكمیة in mg. B الحكمة s.l. Nk الحكمة [الفلسفة    |    mg. N كتاب [كتابي   in mg. Yi      32 من شق
mg. C الحكمة ν      33   من [مع Yi    |    فمن [ومن A mg. N      35   ما s.l. B    |    إلى ما [بما ν    |    بھ [لھ et لھ
 s.l. Y بھ EYi    |    لاستغني [استغُني ι      36   ذلك [1الكتاب praem. A iter. As    |    الآخر om. Ka

ة   34 ھ [مَجْمَجَ م یبین  مجمجة مجمج in mg. A [Lisân al-‘Arab, II.363 =] مجمج الرجل في خبره إذا ل
Di الرجل في خبره إذا لم یبین ما في

ي   29 كتاب 36…ول  Paragraph 3.2 about Avicenna’s Falsafa Mašriqiyya is absent in [2ال
MSS NoN (in MS N it is integrated in the margin). Remarkably, this is the only 
section of Avicenna’s prologue dealing with a work different from the Šifā’ except 
for paragraph 3.1, concerning the Kitāb al-Lawāḥiq, which is, however, strictly 
related to the Šifā’.    |    ة  The substitution of falsafa with ḥikma is part of the [الفلسف
lexical revision that is systematic up to chap. I.2 in MSS YYi.
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[3. The relation between the Book of the Cure and other works 
by Avicenna]

[3.1. The Book of the Cure and the Appendices]

Then I considered it suitable to make this book be followed by 
another one that I will call “Book of the Appendices”3, which will be 
accomplished with my life, and which will be updated with what will 
be concluded each year, being like an explanation of this book, like a 
deduction of the corollaries from the principles contained in it and an 
extension of the concise [exposition] of its notions.

[3.2. The Book of the Cure and the Eastern Philosophy]

I have also another book, besides these two, in which I introduced 
philosophy as it is in [its own] nature, and according to what is 30
required by the frank point of view, in which no attention is payed to 
side with the colleagues in the discipline [of philosophy], nor it is 
feared to dissent with their community as it is feared in other books: 
this is my book on the “Eastern Philosophy”. As to the present book, 
[on the contrary], it is more extended and more in accordance with the 
Peripatetic colleagues. He who wants the truth without any obscurity4 35
in it, must look for that book5, whereas he who wants the truth with 
some concession to the colleagues, a great extent and an allusion to 
that which, if it were understood, would make the other book 
superfluous, then he must [look for] this book6.

3) Book of the Appendices (Kitāb al-Lawāḥiq): the nature and content of this work are 
obscure; see Commentary.    |    4) Mağmağa: the word gave rise, in the manuscript 
tradition, to some marginal notes taken from the lexicographic tradition (in mss. ADi, 
quoting the Lisān al-‘Arab s.v. mağmağ). In Lisān al-‘Arab, more in detail, the term 
mağmağa is referred to the confusion and obscurity that are produced in the text of a 
book by alterations of the original readings (vol. II, pp. 362-363).    |    5) I.e. the 
Eastern Philosophy (Falsafa Mašriqiyya).     |    6) I.e. the K. al-Šifā’.
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ٔن لمنطــق وتحــریت  ٔت  ــد اب ابت ــك ــحت هــذا ال ت ١١ق  (4.1) ولماّ اف

ٔوردت في ذ مــن ب كــتب صــاحب المنطــق و ــرت ــه  اذي ب ٔ  
ب الموجودة. لطائف ما تخلو عنه الك ٔسرار وا ا

یاء محاذاة ٔشــ ٔكــثر ا لعلم الطبیعي فلم یتفق لي في  40 (4.2) ثمّ  تلوته 

ة وتذاكيره.  تصنیف المؤُْتم به في هذه الصنا
ٔوقلیدس ٔسْطقسات  صرت كتاب ا لهندسة، فاخ  (4.3) ثمّ  تلوته 
ــه ــه. ثم اردف لی صرت  ــه واقــ بَ ــه الشُ ــلتُ  ف ل ــفا و صارا لطی  اخــ
صار بیا خ سطي في الهیئة یتضمن مع  اب ا صار كذ لك خ  

ٔن یعــلم ــه ما وجب  دات بعد الفراغ م ٔلحقت به من الز ، و 45 وتفه

ٔحــكام الرصــدیة ــه بــين ا ــة ویطابــق ف  المتعــلم حــتى یـُـتمِ  بــه الصنا
ل في اب المــد صار لطیــف لــك خــ  والقــوانين الطبیعیــة. ثم تلوتُــه 
ي ه ا لى الو ضیين بعلم الموسیقى  ة الر  الحساب. ثم ختمت صنا

صار. خ لى  ق  كشف لي مع بحث طویل ونظر دق ا
ــلى ســوب إلى ما بعــد الطبیعــة  لعلم الم اب  50 (4.4) ثم ختمت الك

لاق والسیاسات ٔ لم ا ه إلى جمَُل من  ٔقسامه ووجوهه مشارا ف  
امعا مفردا. ٔصنفّ فيها كتا  ٔن  إلى 

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Samā‘ al-Ṭabī‘ī, p. 3.4-7  [وتذاكیره 41…ثمّ    40

فیھ add. s.l. Y فیھ [وتحریت    |    in mg. Y بالمنطق ν بالمیزان  [بالمنطق    |    κToŠG فابتدأت [ابتدأت   37
 add. Ṣ      38   ابناذي [أحاذي Di    |    صاحب om. Da    |    المیزان  [المنطق ν المنطق s.l. Y    |    وأوردت] 
ھ   Ṣ      39 فأوردت حاذاة   iter. T      40 عن حاذات [م ؤْتم   No      41 م تر [المُ دى T المع       i.l. Te المقت
طقسات   42 طقسات ν الأصول  [الأسْ ھ   i.l. Y      43 الأس كتاب   iter. As      44 فی كتاب [ل  [یتضمن    |    G ال
 κμE تفھیما وبیانا [وتفھیما 45…بیانا    |    G فیضمن in mg. C فتضمن in mg. B متضمن i.l. Nk مضمن
p.c. Y      45   وتعلما [وتفھیما N    |    من s.l. J    |    أوجب [وجب T    |    یعلمھ [یعلم ζιJNkCṢ      46   ِتتم [یتُم 
Ed.    |    بین i.l. T om. κ من ξYi      48   بعلم om. et add. s.l. Ṣ²      50   و [على Da      51   وجوه [ووجوھھ
 Ṣ وجوھھ Ṣ3    |    الأخلا [الأخلاق a.c. B      52   أن om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    ّأضیف [أصنف ATYi    |    فیھا] 
add. et del. Ka om. et add. s.l. Te مفردا [كتابا    |    ικNkDaN om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 فیھ
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[4. Contents of the Book]

[4.1. Logic]

When I began this book, I started with Logic, and I tried to parallel Q11
in it the order of the books of the Author of Logic7, and I mentioned in 
it the secrets and the subtleties that lack in the existing books [on 
Logic].

[4.2. Natural Philosophy]

Then I made Natural Science follow it8, but in most cases I could 40
not proceed in parallelism with the composition of the [philosopher] 
that is followed as an example with regard to this discipline9 and with 
his Hypomnemata.

[4.3. Mathematics]

Then I made Geometry follow it, so I abridged in a subtle way 
Euclid’s Book of the Elements, and I solved the ambiguities in it, 
confining myself to this [abridgement]. Then I completed it with an 
analogous abridgement of the Book of the Almagest on Astronomy 
including, in spite of the abridged form [of this work], some 
clarification and instruction. After completing it, I [also] made some 45
additions that it was necessary to know for him who studies [this 
discipline] in order to perfect10 the discipline by it and to establish a 
correspondence, with regard to it, between the  judgements based on 
[astronomical] observations and the natural rules. Then I made a subtle 
abridgement of the Book of the Introduction to Arithmetic follow this 
one. Finally, I closed the discipline of the mathematicians with the 
science of Music, in the way that was disclosed to me after a long 
research and a minute inquiry, in the form of an abridgement.

[4.4. The Metaphysics]

Then I closed the book with the science related to the Metaphysics, 50
according to its sections and aspects, providing in it an indication of 
the complexes of Ethics and Politics [as well], until I compose on 
these subjects a single comprehensive book11.

7) I.e. Aristotle.    |    8) I.e. the section on Logic.    |    9) I.e. Aristotle.    |    10) Reading 
yutimma bihi instead of tatimma bihi, according to an emendation already proposed 
by GUTAS 2014.     |    11) Apparently, the book on Ethics and Politics here announced 
was not composed.
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ــكاد لا اب، وإن كان صغير الحجم، فهو كثير العلم و  (5) وهذا الك
سماعها دات لم تجر العادة  ة إلى ز ٔكثر الصنا ره  د مٔ وم  یفوت م
ٔن ل  ــلم المنطــق؛ وقــ ه هــو  ٔول الجمل التي ف ٔخرى، و 55 من كتب 

شــير إلى ماهیــة هــذه العلــوم إشــارة حــن  ــلم المنطــق ف  شرع في 
ٔغراض. لى جمَُل من ا ابنا هذا كالمطلع  ر لك  موجزة لیكون المتد

 ν المیزان  [المنطق    |    EDiTe om. Yi الذي [التي   s.l. Ṣ²      55 العلم Ṣ النفع [العلم    |    No كبیر [كثیر   53
 فنحن et ھذه Da om. νDiŠG نحن [فنحن    |    in mg. Y المنطق ν المیزان [المنطق   s.l. Y      56 المنطق
in mg. To add. in mg. Y    |    فنشیر [نشیر Yi    |    ھذه om. κ exp. G      57   ھذا om. No    |    كالمطلع] 
εETCTeNo كالمتطلع
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[5. Conclusive remarks on the nature of the Book of the Cure]

This book, though small in size, is large with regard to the science 
[contained in it], and most of the discipline will hardly be missed by he 
who considers it attentively and ponders it up to the additions that it is 
not customary to learn from other books. The first of the sections it 55
contains is the science of Logic. Before we start with the science of 
Logic, we ourselves shall briefly indicate the quiddity of these 
sciences, so that he who ponders this book of ours becomes like he 
who gets acquainted with the complexes of the purposes.  



 [الفصل الثاني]
لى العلوم والمنطق ه   فصل في التن

ٔشیاء لى حقائق ا ٔن یوُقفَ  قول إنّ  الغرض في الفلسفة  ١٢ق    (1.1) ف

ٔشیاء الموجودة إمّا لیه. وا ٔن یقف  سان  لى قدر ما يمكن الإ  كلها 
ٔشیاء یار وفعلنا وإمّا  خ س وجودها  ٔعیان ل ٔشیاء موجودة في ا  5

ٔوّل ٔمــور الــتي مــن القســم ا ــیار وفعــلنا. ومعرفــة ا خ  وجــودها 
سمّــى ٔمور الــتي مــن القســم الــثاني  سمّى فلسفة نظریة ومعرفة ا  

 فلسفة عملیة.
نٔ تعــلم فقــط؛ ــكمیل النفــس ب ـّـما الغایــة فــيها  ــة إن   والفلسفــة النظری
نٔ تعلم فقــط، بل كمیل النفس لا ب 10 والفلسفة العملیة إنماّ الغایة فيها 

 [عملیة 8…والأشیاء   Cf. AL-KINDĪ, Kitāb fī l-Falsafa l-Ūlà, p. 9.8-9.      4 [علیھ 4…الغرض   3
Cf. AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Iḥṣā’ al-ʿUlūm, p. 124.4-6; Id., Risāla ṣudira bihā al-Kitāb, p. 
227.21-22.

ول   3 رأي 13…فنق یاء   al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt I.1, p. 3.11-4.6.      4 [ال ة 8…والأش  [عملی
Dānišnāmah-yi ‘Alāʾī, al-Ilāhiyyāt p. 1.7-2.5; Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 6.5-8.      
ة   6 ة 8…ومعرف ة   Risāla fī Aqsām al-‘Ulūm al-‘Aqliyya, p. 105.5.      9 [عملی  11…والفلسف
 Risāla fī Aqsām al-‘Ulūm [الرأي 13…والفلسفة    |    .Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 6.2-4 [فتعمل
al-‘Aqliyya, p. 105.5-12; al-Šifāʾ, al-Nafs V.1, pp. 207.13-208.2.

  [على العلوم    |    Mi الفصل الثاني من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق Y الفصل الثاني [فصل   1
وم ي العل راض ف ى الأغ ي πDiDa عل ق    |    add. in mg. JNkBG الأعراض ف یزان [والمنط  وفي ν والم
 للإنسان in mg. Te للإنسان om. et الإنسان   C      4 حقیقة [حقائق    |    ν الحكمة [الفلسفة   ξADa      3 المنطق
As    |    في الأعیان [الموجودة add. κ      5   في الأعیان om. κBEd. exp. Ṣ²    |    وفعلنا 6…وإمّا om. N      
 ν حكمة [فلسفة   om. G      7 الأمور 7…التي    |    om. et add. in mg. J وفعلنا    |    To جوھا [وجودھا   6
 .i.l فلسفة ν حكمة [فلسفة   in mg. Ṣ3      8 ومعرفة الأمور التي Ṣ ومعرفتھا [التي…ومعرفة    |    i.l. Y فلسفة
Y      9   والحكمة [والفلسفة ν    |    لا 10…بأن om. et add. in mg. G      10   والحكمة [والفلسفة ν    |    تكمیل 
 تعمل [تعلم    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ² بل…لا    |    iter. No النفس    |    om. et add. in mg. Da النفس
a.c. Ka

 MSS DaDiToMiŠ preserve the title in the form faṣl fī al-tanbīh ʿalá [والمنطق…فصل   1
al-aġrāḍ fī l-ʿulūm wa-l-manṭiq (“chapter on directing the attention towards the 
purposes of the sciences and the logic”), and MSS JNkBG add al-aġrāḍ fī in the 
margin, likely by collation. However, the indices of the contents transmitted by the 
manuscript tradition the title of the second chapter is always mentioned as faṣl fī al-
tanbīh ʿalá l-ʿulūm wa-l-manṭiq even in MSS DaDiToMiŠ. The variant reading might 
be a later modification of the title made on the basis of Avicenna’s mention of the 
“purpose of philosophy” at the very beginning of the chapter. 
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 [I.2] 

CHAPTER ON DIRECTING THE ATTENTION TOWARDS THE 
SCIENCES AND LOGIC

[1. Theoretical and practical philosophy]

[1.1. Statement of the objects and purposes in theoretical and 
practical philosophy] 

We say that the purpose in philosophy is to understand the Q12
essences of all things, as far as man is able to understand. The existing 
things are either things existing in the individuals whose existence is 5
not by our choice and action, or things whose existence is by our 
choice and action. The knowledge of the things that belong to the first 
section is called “theoretical philosophy”, whereas the knowledge of 
the things that belong to the second section is called “practical 
philosophy”. 

The aim in theoretical philosophy is perfecting the soul inasmuch 
as the soul knows only, whereas the aim in practical philosophy is 10
perfecting the soul not inasmuch as it knows only, but rather inasmuch 
as it knows what it does and, thereby, does [it]. The aim of theoretical 
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س بعــمل تها اعتقاد رٔي ل ا عمل. فالنظریة  نٔ تعلم ما تعمل به ف  ب
سَب نٔ تـُـ ٔوْلى ب تها معرفة رٔي هــو في عمل، فالنظریــة  ا  والعملیة 

إلى الرٔي.
یار خ س وجودها  ٔعیان التي ل ٔشیاء الموجودة في ا  (1.2.1) وا

ٔمور الــتي تخالــط دهما ا ٔ لى قسمينْ:  ٔولى  لقسمة ا 15 وفعلنا هي 

ل العقل والبارئ. ٔمور التي لا تخالط الحركة م  الحركة والثاني ا
كون لا وجــود لــها ٔن  لى ضربينْ: إمّا  ٔمور التي تخالط الحركة   وا
سانیــة والتربیــع وما شــابه ل الإ ٔن تخالط الحركة، م  إلاّ  بحیث يجوز 
. فالموجودات الــتي لا كون لها وجود من دون ذ ٔن  ، وإمّا   ذ
ٔن ــلى قســمينْ: إمّا  ليها مخالطة الحركــة  20 وجود لها إلاّ  بحیث يجوز 

ٔن تجُرد عن مادّة معیّنة، ليها  كون لا في القوام ولا في الوهم یصحّ   ١٣ق 

ــليها ذ في كــون یصــحّ   ٔن  یة، وإمّا  سانیــة والفرَســ صــورة الإ  
ــصّ  ٔن يخَُ وِج تصــوّره إلى  ل التربیع، فإنهّ لا يحُْ  الوهم دون القوام، م
ٔن ٔمــور الــتي یصــحّ   ٔمّا ا ال حركــة. و ٔو یلُتْــفت إلى   بنــوع مادّة 
دة والكثرة ل الهویة والو ي م 25 تخالط الحركة ولها وجود دون ذ فه

ٔن ٔن تجرد عــن الحركــة إمّا  ليها  ٔمور التي یصحّ   كون ا  والعلیّة. ف
.Risāla fī Aqsām al-‘Ulūm al-‘Aqliyya, p. 105.17-106.17 [نوعیة 46…والأشیاء   14

 om. No ما تعمل    |    add. et exp. J بأن [تعلم    |    om. et add. in mg. J om. et add. s.l. N بأن   11
 .om. et add. s.l رأي   JT      12 والنظریة [فالنظریة    |    in mg. Ṣ² فتعمل Ṣ فقط [فتعمل    |     .Ed ما یعُمل
a.m. To    |    والنظریة [فالنظریة EDa      14   بقدرتنا [باختیارنا et باختیارنا s.l. N    |    وفعلنا 15…باختیارنا] 
 تعالى [والبارئ    |    Ṣ البارئ والعقل [العقل والبارئ   in mg. Y      16 منا وفعل JDiToŠG باختیار منا وفعل
add. N      17   ربین [ضربیْن ن a.c. Y الض ربین ζιJNkEṢ قسمی ن in mg. NkT s.l. Ṣ² ض  .mg قسمی
BC s.l. Y    |    فإنھا إما  [إمّا ζηιJEd.      18   شأنھ [شابھ A      19   الحركة مثل [لھا add. G    |    لھا وجود]  
ھا ود ل As وج a.c. Te ودات    |     ودات [فالموج ھا   Da      20 والموج خارج [ل ي ال         add. et exp. Yi ف
 .exp فإنھا .ζηιJṢEd فإنھا إما  [إمّا    |    om. et add. s.l. T الحركة    |    om. et add. in mg. To مخالطة
Ṣ²      22   كذلك [ذلك add. KaJT      23   [یجوز حینئذ] یجوز ح [یحُْوِج Š      24   فأما [وأمّا κ      25   فھو [فھي 
Yi      26   العلیة [الأمور As    |    لھا  [علیھا Y لھا i.l. Nk om. Yi لھا et علیھا mg. C

 in یعني أن القسمة الأولى كانت على سبیل الأسماء المشككة إلى ما تحتھا من المعاني وكذلك ھذه [ضربیْن   17
mg. NkB      23   وام  .in mg أي سائر الھندسیة والأرثماسیة [مثل التربیع     |    s.l. N أي الوجود بالفعل [الق
Nk      24   أي سائر الطبیعیات [الحركة 25…الأمور i.l. Nk
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[philosophy] is to firmly believe in a contemplative view which does 
not regard an action, whereas the aim of practical [philosophy] is to 
know a contemplative view which regards an action; hence, theoretical 
[philosophy] is worthier [than practical philosophy] to be related to the 
contemplative view. 

[1.2. Beings that do not exist because of human choice or 
action]

[1.2.1. Classification of this kind of beings]

The things that exist in the individuals whose existence is not by 
our choice and action are, [on their turn], divided by a first division 15
into two sections: [(a)] the first one [consists in] the things that are 
associated to motion; [(b)] the second one [consists in] the things that 
are not associated to motion, like the Intellect and the Creator. 

[(a)] The things that are associated to motion are [further] divided 
into two classes: they [(a.1)] either do not have any existence unless as 
far as it is possible for them1 to be associated to motion, like humanity, 
squareness and the like, or [(a.2)] they have an existence 
independently of that. [(a.1)] The existing things that do not have an 20
existence unless as far as they can be associated to motion are [further] 
divided into two sections: they are either [(a.1.1)] in such a way that it Q13
is not possible for them to be abstracted from a designated matter 
neither in subsistence nor in estimation, like the form of humanity and 
that of horseness, or [(a.1.2)] they are in such a way that this is 
possible for them in estimation though not in subsistence, like 
squareness, since its conceptualization does not require that a [certain] 
kind of matter is specifically assigned to it nor that a [certain] state of 
motion is taken into account. [(a.2)] As to the things for which it is 
possible to be associated to motion although they exist independently 25
of that, they are like being, unity, multiplicity and causality. Thus, the 

1 I do not accept the suggestion for an emendation of the text and a different 
translation proposed in MARMURA 1980, p. 242, n. 13. In fact, the clause yağūzu an 
tuḫāliṭu l-ḥaraka seems to be paralleled by the clause yaṣiḥḥu an tuḫāliṭu l-ḥaraka, 
which allows us to understand it in its most plain sense of “it is possible for them to 
be associated to motion”.
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كون صحّتهُا صحّةَ  الوجوب، ٔن لا  كون صحّتهُا صحّةَ  الوجوب وإمّا   
دة والهویة والعلیّة ال الو ل  ، م كون بحیث لا يمتنع لها ذ  بل 

ي هو الكثرة.  والعدد ا
ث هي هي، فــلا یــفارق يها مــن حــ ٔن ینُظر إ 30  (1.2.2) وهذه فإمّا 

كــون مــن جمــ ث هي مجرّدة، فإنهّا  يها من ح  ذ النظرُ  النظرَ  إ
ث هي في مادّة، إذ هي من ٔشیاء لا من ح كون في ا ي   النظر ا
ث عرض لــها يها من ح ٔن ینُظر ا ث هي هي لا في مادّة؛ وإمّا   ح
ٔن لى قســمينْ: إمّا  كون في الوجود إلا في المادّة. وهذا   عرض لا 
سبة إلى المادّة كون إلا مع  ٔن  كون ذ العرض لا یصحّ  توهمّه   35

ٔو ر  ث هــو  ــد مــن حــ ل النظــر في الوا  النوعیة والحركة — مــ
ث هي ّ  من ح سْطقسّات وفي الع ث هو  ير من ح  هواء وفي الك
ٔي ث هــو نفــس  رودة وفي الجوهر العقلي مــن حــ ٔو  لا حرارة   م
كــون ٔن  ــه بذاتــه — وإمّا  دٔ  حركة بدن، وإن كان يجوز مفارق  م
سبــة إلى مادّة ومخالطــة 40 ذ العــرض، وإن كان لا یعــرض إلا مــع 

ير نظر في المادّة المعینة ان من  ٔحوا وسُ  حركة، فإنه قد تتُوهمّ  
.al-Šifāʾ, al-Samā‘ al-Ṭabī‘ī I.8, pp. 43.14-44.1 [نوعیة 46…وإمّا   39

ى [1الوجوب   27 بارئ تعال قل وال  om. et add. in 2الوجوب…وإمّا    |    Ka والثاني [وإمّا    |    add. κ كالع
mg. To      28   فیھا [لھا Yi om. Ka علیھا Ṣ لھا s.l. Ṣ²    |    أي [مثل praem. EYi أي i.l. Y    |    حال om. 
ν     |    الوحدة والھویة inv. ν    |    والعلیّة om. et add. in mg. E      29   ھو om. et add. s.l. G      30   فإمّا] 
لا    |    J إما رُ    Da      31 ولا [ف رَ     |    om. et add. in mg. DiTe om. G ذلك النظ ح [النظ  .J om الصحی
EToŠ    |    وأنما یكون [فإنھّا تكون Da فإنھ یكون Mi      32   النظر om. et add. s.l. a.m. To    |    التي [الذي
 μ      33   2حیث om. No      34   عرض om. Yi    |    وجود [الوجود Ed.    |    فإنھ [قسمیْن add. i.l. T فإنھ 
add. Ṣ et exp. Ṣ²      35   توھم [توھّمھ G    |    أن یكون om. N    |    نسبتھ [نسبة Y      36   مادةّ 40…النوعیة 
om. No    |    وبالحركة [والحركة JT    |    وھواء [ھواء 37…أو κ      37   اسطقصات [أسُْطقسّات Y    |    2حیث 
om. et add. in mg. J      38   لا ثل om. DaN om. et مث ثل add. in mg. As م رودة    |    Te م  [أو ب
om. et add. s.l. Ka حركة   κ      41 وبرودة

i.l. Nk كالعقل والبارئ عز اسمھ [مجرّدة   s.l. T      31 كالعقل والبارئ [2صحّةَ  الوجوب   27

دد   29 ثرة…والع  The clause allaḏī huwa al-kaṯra directly puts the ʿadad here [الك
mentioned in relation to the kaṯra mentioned in the previous occurrence of an 
identical list (miṯlu al-huwiyyati wa-l-waḥdati wa-l-kaṯrati wa-l-ʿilliyyati). One could 
wonder, however, whether this is an addition made to make the parallelism between 
the two lists explicit; in this case, it should be earlier than the archetype (it is 
preserved by all the witnesses here taken into account).
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things that are suitable to be abstracted from motion are in such a way 
that their suitability is either out of necessity or not, being rather in 
such a way that this is not impossible for them, like the state of unity, 
being, causality and number, which is the multiplicity. 

[1.2.2. The theoretical inquiry into the things that can be 
abstracted from matter]

These [things] are either inquired into [(1)] inasmuch as they are 30
what they are, so that this theoretical inquiry is not different from the 
theoretical inquiry into them inasmuch as they are abstracted, since 
they pertain to the complex of the theoretical inquiry that concerns 
things not inasmuch as they are in a matter (since, inasmuch as they 
are what they are, they are not in a matter); or [(2)] inasmuch as an 
accident that only exists in matter occurred to them. This as well [can 
be divided] into two sections: [(2.i)] that accident can be in such a way 35
that its estimation cannot occur unless with a relation to the specific 
matter and to motion — like the inquiry into the one inasmuch as it is 
fire or air, [or the inquiry] into the many inasmuch as they are the 
elements, into the cause inasmuch as it is, for instance, heath or 
coldness, and into the intellectual substance inasmuch as it is soul, 
namely principle of the motion of a body, even if it can be separated in 
itself. [(2.ii)] That accident can also be in such a way that, even if it 40
does not occur unless with a [certain] relation to a matter and an 
association to motion, its states can be represented in estimation and be 
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ــة ــریق والضرب والقسم ل الجمــع والتف ور، مــ ــذ  والحركــة النظــر الم
ٔحــوال الــتي تلَْحَــق العــدد، فإنّ  ذ ر ا ر والتكعیب وسا ذ  والت

قسمة حرّكة م ٔو في موجودات م ٔوهام الناس  ١٤ق یلحق العدد وهو في 

45 مفترقة مجتمعة، ولكن تصوّر ذ قد یتجرّد تجرّدا ما حتى لا يحُتاج

ه إلى تعیين موادّ  نوعیة.  ف
اول إذن اعتبار الموجودات مــن ٔن ت صٔناف العلوم إمّا   (1.3.1) ف
ٔنــواع، ث هي في الحركة تصورا وقواما وتتعلق بموادّ  مخصوصــة ا  ح
ث هي مفارقة لت تصورا اول اعتبار الموجودات من ح ٔن ت  وإمّا 
ث هي مفارقــة اول اعتبار الموجــودات مــن حــ ٔن ت 50 لا قواما، وإمّا 

 قواما وتصورا.
ٔول من العلوم هو العلم الطبیعي. والقسم الثاني هــو العــلم  فالقسم ا
ٔمّا معرفة طبیعة العــدد ه؛ و لم العدد المشهور م ضي المحض، و  الر
ــس  العــلم. والقســم الــثالث هــو العــلم ــدد فل ث هــو   من ح
ٔقسام الثلاثة، فالعلــوم لى هذه ا ي. وإذ الموجودات في الطبع  55 الإله

ة النظریة هي هذه.  الفلسف
ناف   47 ذه 56…فأص -al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt I.1, p. 4.7-17; Dānišnāmah-yi ‘Alā’ī, al [ھ
Ilāhiyyāt p. 3.5-5.12.      52   م ذه 56…فالقس  .Risāla fī Aqsām al-‘Ulūm al-‘Aqliyya, p [ھ
105.15-17; Ibid., p. 106.17-107.3.

 add. in والتلكیب om. et والتكعیب    |    A والتجدید [والتجذیر   exp. Ṣ²      43 و ξATṢY والنظر [النظر   42
mg. To    |     ّالعدد 44…فإن om. As iter. No om. et add. in mg. Y      44   العدد om. et add. mg. 
G    |    إما [1في praem. κ       45   مجتمعة متفرقة [مفترقة مجتمعة ν مفترقة ومجتمعة ζNo متفرقة ومجتمعة 
JEd. ة ة مجتمع ة γAṢMi متفرق رض : in mg. NkC s.l. Ṣ مفترق ھ   s.l. G      46 والع         om. TC فی
      νCDa om. κ إذا [إذن    |    add. κ إذاً  [العلوم    |    ξJToŠ وأصناف [فأصناف   in mg. G      47 عینیة [نوعیة
ي   48 ي 49…ف ودا [تصورا    |    om. et add. in mg. Y  ھ  تصور in mg. E تصورا ζλJMiYiG وج
N    |    وتوھما [وقواما add. Yi      49   أن iter. As    |    ھي om. et add. i.l. J    |    مفارقة 50…لتلك om. 
et تصورا لا قواما وإما أن تتناول اعتبار الموجودات من حیث ھي مفارقة add. in mg. Nk²T      50   وإمّا] 
 [وإذ   ν      55 بذلك [لذلك   G      54 والقسم [فالقسم   om. Ṣ et add. in mg. Ṣ3      52 قواما 51…وإمّا    |    A إما
As فعلوم [فالعلوم    |    Y [.a.c فإذا .fort] .p.c فإذ κYi فإذاً  TṢ فإذن DaToMi وإذا  a.c فالعلوم sed فعلوم
Te in mg. Ṣ² الفلسفیة النظریة Ṣ الحكمیة κJ الفلسفة النظریة inv. B [الفلسفیة النظریة   56      

i.l. N الحركة [لتلك   49
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clearly perceived without inquiring into the designated matter and into 
motion in the aforementioned way — like addition and subtraction, 
multiplication and division, square root extraction and raising to the 
third power and the other states that attach to number, since that 
attaches to number when it is [represented] in human estimative 
faculties or in existing things that are multiplied, divided, subtracted Q14 45
and added, but the conceptualization of this can be abstracted in a 
certain way, so that there is no need in it to designate specific matters. 

[1.3. Classification of the sciences paralleling the 
classification of beings]

[1.3.1. Classification of theoretical sciences]

Consequently, the kinds of sciences can [(1)] deal with the 
consideration of the existents inasmuch as they are in motion both in 
conceptualization and in subsistence, depending on matters that 
specifically belong to the species, [(2)] or deal with the consideration 
of the existents inasmuch as they are separated from motion in 
conceptualization though not in subsistence, [(3)] or deal with the 50
consideration of the existents inasmuch as they are separated [from 
motion] both in subsistence and in conceptualization. 

[(1)] The first class of sciences is the natural science; [(2)] the 
second one is the pure mathematical science, and the commonly-
known science of number is part of it (as to the knowledge of the 
nature of number inasmuch as it is a number, it does not pertain to that 
science)2; [(3)] [finally,] the third one is the metaphysical science. 55
Since the existents in nature are divided into these three classes, the 
philosophical theoretical sciences are these ones. 

2 The study of the number qua number pertains to Metaphysics, whereas 
Mathematics study its accidents; cf. al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt I.2, p. 10.10-16 and Ibid. 
I.3, p. 24.5-9. More in detail, al-Ilāhiyyāt III.5 is specifically devoted to ascertain the 
nature of numbers.
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رٓاء الــتي ّــق بتعــليم ا ٔن تتعل ــة، فإمّا  ٔمّا الفلسفــة العملی  (1.3.2) و
ة، وتعُــرَف بتــدبير المدینــة سانیة العام ستعمالها المشاركة الإ ظم   ت
ظــم بــه كــون ذ التعلـّـق بما ت ٔن  ــلم السیاســة؛ وامّا   وسمّــى 

كون ذ ٔن  سانیة الخاصیة وتعُرف بتدبير المنزل؛ وإمّا  60 المشاركة الإ

لم د في زكاء نفسه وسمّى  ال الشخص الوا ظم به   التعلقّ بما ت
ــبرهان النظــري ل ــه  ــق صحّــة جملت ّــما تحُقّ ــع ذ إن ــلاق. وجمی ٔ  ا

لشریعة الإلهیة. ره  لشهادة الشرعیة، ويحققّ تفصی وتقد  و
 (1.3.3) والغایة في الفلسفة النظریة معرفة الحقّ  والغایة في الفلسفة

65 العملیة معرفة الخير.

كون في ٔشیاء وقد  ٔعیان ا كون في  ٔشیاء قد  ١٥ق  (2.1) وماهیات ا

كــون لــها اعتــبارات ثلاثــة: اعتــبار الماهیــة بما هي تــ  التصــور، ف
ث هي ن وما یلحقــها مــن حــ ــد الوجــود ٔ ــير مضافــة إلى   الماهیة 
ٔعراض نئذ  لحقها ح ٔعیان ف ث هي في ا ؛ واعتبار لها من ح  كذ
یات   66 رض 85…وماھ  .Quoted in Lawkarī, Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, pp [الغ
119.3-120.8.

نزل 60…وأمّا   57 ة 63…وأمّا    |    .Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 7.11-18 [الم  Risāla fī [الإلھی
Aqsām al-‘Ulūm al-‘Aqliyya, p. 107.5-108.10; Dānišnāmah-yi ‘Alā’ī, al-Ilāhiyyāt p. 
یر 65…وأمّا    |     .2.7-3.4 لاق 62…وإمّا   Letter to Ibn Zayla, p. 284.1-22.      60 [الخ  [الأخ
Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 7.8-10.      64   الخیر 65…1والغایة] Risāla fī Aqsām al-‘Ulūm al-
‘Aqliyya, p. 105.12-13.      66   ذلك 75…وماھیات] Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 9.6-14; Išārāt, 
p. 202.6-12.

ة    |    Di فأما [وأمّا   57 ة العملی ي [الفلسف ة   a.c. G      58 فإن [فإمّا أن    |    s.l. Di والالھ ة [العامی  العام
κλJDaṢYi om. T ة نزل 60…وإمِّا   s.l. Ṣ²      59 العامی ھ    |    om. et add. in mg. Y الم ھ [ب       κG من
 [الخاصیة    |    om. Yi بھ 61…المشاركة    |    praem. JṢ : om. et add. in mg. To حال [المشاركة   60
 .om. et add. s.l إنمّا   in mg. B      62 ذكا ToŠN ذكاء A دكا [زكاء   η      61 فإما [وإمّا    |    κṢ الخاصة
Te    |    ق ق [تحُقّ ق A یتحق حّة    |    N تتحق ھ    |    om. N ص وب [جملت ھ praem. s.l. Nk وج  i.l. C وجوب
 أو بالشھادة Da والشھادة [وبالشھادة   add. a.c. Ṣ      63 الشخص الواحد N جملتھ وجوبھ No وجملتھ وجوبھ
E وبالشھادات Di ھادة دیره    |    As بالش ھ [وتق ھ AsDi وتحقق       No بالشرعیة [بالشریعة    |    TeMiG وتحقیق
 .om ھي 68…تلك    |    Te للماھیة [الماھیة   Law      67 الأعیان [أعیان الأشیاء   Ṣ      66 فالغایة [1والغایة   64
Law      69   ھا  فیلحقھا حینئذ أعراض تخص وجودھا ذلك من حیث ھي في الأعیان om. et ذلك 70…فیلحق
add. in mg. G    |    أیضا [حینئذ κ

i.l. Di أي المحقائق [الحقّ    in mg. NkB      64 أي إذا اعتبر مقارنة الشيء [نفسھ 61…وإمّا   60
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[1.3.2. Classification of the practical sciences]

As to practical philosophy, it either concerns the teaching of the 
views by the use of which the general human association is organized, 
and is known as the direction of the city and called “science of 
Politics”; or it concerns that by which the specific human association is 60
organized, and is known as the household management; or, [finally,] it 
concerns that by which the condition of the single individual is 
organized with regard to the integrity of his own soul, and is called 
“science of Ethics”. The validity of this whole complex is only verified 
by means of a theoretical demonstration and by the testimony of the 
law, whereas its division [into particular sections] and assessment are 
verified by the divine law. 

[1.3.3. Conclusive remarks on the aim of theoretical and 
practical philosophy]

The aim in theoretical philosophy is the knowledge of the truth, 
whereas the aim in practical philosophy is the knowledge of the good. 65

[2. Logic]

[2.1. Three ways of considering the quiddities of things]

The quiddities of the things can either be in individual things or in Q15
conceptualization, so that there are three ways to consider them, 
[namely] [(1)] a consideration of the quiddity inasmuch as it is that 
quiddity which is not related to one of the two [kinds of] existence and 
to what attaches to it inasmuch as it is in that way; [then,] [(2)] a 
consideration of it inasmuch as it is in the individuals, so that, in that 
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لحقها ث هي في التصور ف ؛ واعتبار لها من ح 70 تخص وجودها ذ

ل ل الوضــع والحـَـمْل، ومــ ٔعــراض تخــص وجــودها ذ مــ نئــذ   ح
ــير ذ ممّا اتیــة والعرضــیة في الحمل و كلیة والجزئیة في الحمل وا  ا
ة ذاتیة ولا عرضیة حملا س في الموجودات الخارج  ستعلمه، فإنه ل
ــير اســا ولا  برا ولا مقدمة ولا ق ونه  تدٔ  ولا  ون الشيء م  ولا 

. 75  ذ

ــحتاج ضرورة إلى ٔشیاء ونعلمــها ف ٔن نتفكر في ا ٔرد   (2.2) وإذا 
كــون في ٔحوال الــتي  عرض لها ضرورة ا لها في التصور، ف ِ ٔن ندُ  
ٔحوال التي لها في التصور، ٔن نعتبر ا حتاج ضرورة إلى   التصور، ف
كــون ٔن  هــولات و ستــدرك ا ٔن  لفكــرة  ــروم   وخصوصا ونحــن 
هن لا اس إلى ا لق كون مجهو  ٔمور إنما  80 ذ من المعلومات. وا

ي اس إلیه. والحال والعارض ا لق كون معلومة  ، وكذ إنما   محا
ارض ال و ا إلى مجهــولها هــو  ــقل مــن معلــو  یعــرض لــها حــتى ن
ٔیضا موجــودا مــع  یعرض لها في التصور، وان كان ما لــها في ذاتها 

ٔنهّا كم هي ویف ٔحوال و لم بهذه ا كون لنا  ٔن  ، فمن الضرورة   ذ
85 هي ویف تعُتبر في هذا الغرض.

 .om حینئذ   add. Law      71 تلك الماھیة add. πTDi in mg. G a.c. Ṣ من حیث ھي في الأعیان [ذلك   70
KaTC    |    وتخص [تخص As om. C s.l. Te    |    حینئذ [ذلك a.c. Di      72   1في الحمل om. et add. s.l. 
N      73   تعلمھ تعملھ [س ھ ξ اس ي    |    Law نستعمل ود [ف ي الموج ة    |    a.c. G ف ة [الخارجی  الخارج
ζLawKaDiṢG      74   مبتدأ om. et add. s.l. N    |    كونھ مقدمة [مقدمة ξ    |    و [4ولا KaNk    |    و [5ولا 
et لا s.l. Nk      76   ھا ھا [ونعلم ھا J om. T وفنعلم راض [الأحوال   Law      77 ونظم  .s.l الأحوال Ṣ الأع
Ṣ²    |    تكون om. ν      78   فتعرض فنحتاج [فنحتاج G    |    التي…فنحتاج in mg. Te    |    2التصور…فنحتاج 
om. No    |    ندخلھا في التصور فتعرض لھا ضرورة الأحوال التي تكون في التصور فنختاج ضرورة إلى [أن 
 .add فنختاج ضرورة إلى أن یعتبر الأحوال التي لھا في التصور [2التصور    |    To تكون [لھا    |    add. T أن
To      79   ا روم    |    om. Law وخصوص د [ن روم Ṣ نری رة    |    s.l. Ṣ² ن رة [بالفك ر A بالفط         MiŠ بالفك
درك درك [نست لك [ذلك   Ṣ      80 ن لك DaṢNo ت لك in mg. E ت         om. ν add. s.l. Y إنما   a.c. Di      81 ت
 أیضا   N      83 من مجھولھا إلى معلومھا [مجھولھا…من    |    om. et add. mg. B لھا   Law      82 إلیھا [إلیھ
om. Law      84   الغرض [ذلك add. E    |    بھا [بھذه الأحوال Ka    |    وإنما [وأنھّا C    |    كم وھي [كم ھي a.c. 
To    |    ف ي 85…وكی بر   om. et add. in mg. T      85 ھ یر [تعُت رض    |    As یص رض [εLaw الغ  الع
ζλξJNkṢ العارض KaBCDaEd. s.l. Ṣ² in mg. Te العامي s.l. Di

بار   70 ور…واعت قیا [التص ھ منط ون ب وازم فیك زمھا ل یث تل ن ح ة م برت الماھی         in mg. NkB أي إذا اعت
 in أي یعتبر معقولھ حسب وما یلحقھا من حیث ھي كذلك واعتبار لھا من حیث ھي في الأعیان [التصور…من
mg. NkB
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case, [certain] accidents that specifically belong to that existence of the 70
quiddity attach to it; [finally], [(3)] a consideration of it inasmuch as it 
is in conceptualization, so that, in that case, [certain] accidents that 
specifically belong to that existence of the quiddity attach to it, like 
being a subject of predication and a predicate, like universality and 
particularity in predication, essentiality and accidentality in 
predication and other things you will learn: in fact, there is no 
essentiality nor accidentality in predication in the external existents, 
nor the fact that the thing is a subject of predication or a predicate, nor 
its being a premise or a syllogism, nor anything else. 75

[2.2. The necessity of knowing the states of the quiddities in 
conceptualization in order to acquire knowledge of the unknown]

If we want to reflect upon things and know them, we necessarily 
need to introduce them in conceptualization; then, the states that are in 
conceptualization necessarily occur to them, so that we necessarily 
need to consider the states that belong to them in conceptualization, 
especially in case we wish to supply the ignored things by reflecting, 
and [we wish] that this [process] starts from known things. Things are 80
inevitably ignored only in relation to the mind, and analogously they 
are known only in relation to it. The state and the accidental feature 
that occur to them so that we move from what is known to what is 
ignored of them are a state and an accidental feature occurring to them 
in conceptualization, even if what belongs to them in their essence 
exists with that as well; hence, it is necessary, for us, to have 
knowledge of these states, of how many they are, of how they are and 85
of how they are considered with regard to this purpose. 
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ث هي موجودة ٔمور من ح س نظرا في ا ٔنّ  هذا النظر ل   (2.3) و
ٔحوال ث ینفع في إدراك  ْن، بل من ح ور ْن المذ د نحوي الوجود ٔ  
لبــحث عــن ــناو  كــون الفلسفــة عنــده م ن، فمَــن  ١٦ق ذینك الوجــود

ن، ور ن المــذ قسمة إلى الوجود ث هي موجودة وم ٔشیاء من ح  ا
فع ث هو  كون هذا العلم عنده جزءا من الفلسفة، ومن ح 90 فلا 

كــون الفلسفــة عنــده كون عنده  في الفلسفــة؛ ومَــن   في ذ ف
ٔیضا هذا عنده جزءا كون  ه،  ناو كل بحث نظري ومن كل و  م
ا ف بعد. ٔجزاء الفلسفة. وسنزید هذا شر ر   من الفلسفة و لسا

ي من الباطل ومن ٔ فه ل هذه المس  والمشاجرات التي تجري في م
د نهّ لا تناقض بين القولين، فإنّ  كلّ  وا ٔ ٔمّا من الباطل ف 95 الفضول: 

ال مٔ ٔمّا من الفضول فإنّ  الشغل ب خٓر؛ و لفلسفة معنى   منهما یعني 
س ممّا يجُدى نفعا. ٔشیاء ل  هذه ا

لم المنطق وهو النظر في  (2.4) وهذا النوع من النظر هو المسمّى 
هــول وما ــلام ا دّٔى مــنها إلى إ ث یــت ورة من حــ ٔمور المذ  هذه ا

ير.  ث هي كذ لا  یعرض لها من ح 100

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Qiyās I.2, pp. 10.4-11.9 [نفعا 97…ولأنّ    86

 .s.l الوجود المذكور [الوجودیْن المذكوریْن    |    λTeG الوجود [الوجودیْن    |    om. et add. s.l. N نحوي   87
Ṣ²    |    ع ع [ینف ع A تنتف ع et نف ودین   in mg. As      88 ینف ودین [الوج ذكورین   J      89 الموج       om. Da الم
 عنده 92…آلة   As      91 نافعة [نافع    |    κ ھي om. Nk ھو    |    praem. in mg. As بل et من [ومن   90
om. No    |    ة ي الفلسف ة [ف  ھذا أیضا [أیضا ھذا    |    As كل [لكل    |    ν متناولا [متناولة   s.l. Ṣ3      92 للفلسف
εEDaTe أیضا om. et add. s.l. Nk أیضا om. As م ذا العل م Ṣ ھ       add. s.l. Ṣ² أیضا exp. et العل
 فلأن [فإنّ    ξKaJATṢ      96 فإنھ [فلأنھّ   om. et add. i.l. As      95 مثل   ŠY      94 وسترید [وسنزید   93
κY    |    بمثل [بأمثال KaJNkCDa بأمثال s.l. NkC بمثل in mg. B s.l. Ṣ²      97   ولیس [لیس To    |    لیس 
 نفعا et شیأ s.l. Di معا i.l. et نفعا et شیأ νEŠG شیأ [نفعا    |    Š یجرى [یجُدى    |    om. T ممّا    |    Ṣ لا [ممّا
in mg. To      99   أحوال [الأمور i.l. Y    |    علم [إعلام Ka      100   ھو كذلك  [ھي كذلك Yi ذلك γE كذلك 
s.l. NkC ھي ذلك JTDi كذلك NoGEd. ذلك in mg. Y    |    لا غیر om. T
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[2.3. Logic as a part or an instrument of philosophy]

Since this theoretical inquiry is not a theoretical inquiry concerning 
the things inasmuch as they exist according to one of the two 
aforementioned kinds of existence, but rather inasmuch as it is useful 
for the acquisition of the states of those two [kinds of] existence, then 
for him who holds that philosophy deals with the inquiry into the Q16
things inasmuch as they are existent and divided into the two 
aforementioned [kinds of] existence, this science will not be a part of 90
philosophy, and — inasmuch as it is useful for that — it will be, 
according to him, an instrument of philosophy. [On the other hand,] for 
him who holds that philosophy deals with every theoretical inquiry 
under every respect, this as well will be a part of philosophy and, [at 
the same time], an instrument for the other parts of philosophy; we 
shall add to this an explanation in what follows3. 

The disputes occurring in similar questions are vain and 
superfluous: they are vain because there is no contradiction between 95
the two statements, for each one of the two means by “philosophy” a 
different notion; [then], they are superfluous because dealing with 
similar things is not useful. 

[2.4. Conclusive remarks on Logic]

This sort of theoretical inquiry is called “science of Logic”, and it is 
the theoretical inquiry into these aforementioned things inasmuch as 
one arrives, from them, to making the unknown known, and [into] 
what occurs to them inasmuch as they are in this way and not in a 100
different one. 

3) Namely in Šifāʾ, al-Qiyās I.2.



[الفصل الثالث]
فعة المنطق  فصل في م

سان ذو عــقل — ة ما هــو إ سان من   (1) لماّ كان استكمال الإ
ل ٔ ٔن یعــلم الحــقّ   ضّح  في موضــعه — هــو في  ــلى ما ســ  
ٔولى باســه، وكانت الفطــرة ا ل العــمل بــه واق ٔ 5 نفســه والخــير 

لّ  ما ، وكان  لى ذ دهما قلیلتي المعونة  سان و ١٧ق والبديهة من الإ

ساب كــ ساب، وكان هــذا  لاكــ  يحصل  مــن ذ إنما يحصل 
ٔن هول هو المعلــوم، وجب  هول، وكان مكسِبُ  ا ساب ا  هو اك
هول ساب ا كون  اك یف  ٔنهّ  علم  ٔولا ف دئ  سان ی كون الإ  
ٔنفســها حــتى ا في  ال المعلــومات وانتــظا كون  10 من المعلوم ویف 

هن الــترتبّ الــواجب ت في ا رتّ ٔي حتى إذا  هول،  د العلم   تفُ
ب الــواجب، انتــقل ــلى الترتــ ه صورة ت المعلــومات  قرّرت ف  ف

هول المطلوب فعلمه. هن منها إلى ا ا
ٔن یتَُصور فقــط دهما  ٔ ين —  ٔنّ  الشيء یعُلم من و  (2.1) وكما 
كــن هــن وإن لم  طُِق به، تمثل معناه في ا 15 حتى، إذا كان  اسم ف

.ARIST. APo 71a1-b8 [المعلوم 8…وكان   6

مّا   3 ھ 5…ل -al-Šifāʾ, al-Nafs V.1, p. 206.11-13; Ibid., pp. 208.15-209.13; al [واقتباس
Ilāhiyyāt I.3, p. 17.8-9.      7   وم 8…وكان  .al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān I.3, p. 57.18-19; ibid [المعل
-al-Šifāʾ, al [فعلمھ 13…أي   Išārāt, pp. 169.1-177.2.      11 [فعلمھ 13…وجب   8      .74.13-75.7
Burhān I.3, p. 60.6-7.      14   بالمجھول 30…وكما] Išārāt, pp. 181.7-183.2.

      s.l. J كان   Y      3 الفصل الثالث Mi الفصل الثالث من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق [فصل   1
 ھو    |    add. Di إنشاء الله تعالى [موضعھ    |    .Ed ذلك [لك    |    E om. et add. in mg. G كما [على ما   4
om. ν    |    بأن [في أن A في om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3N      5   واقتنایة [واقتباسھ ET واقتنائة in mg. To om. Ṣ 
et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    وكان [وكانت Yi    |    الإنسانیة [الفطرة add. Ṣ      6   الغریزیة [والبدیھة add. κY add. 
in mg. Ṣ3 الغریزة add. Yi    |    من الإنسان om. Ṣ add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    وھما [وحدھما a.c. To    |    قلیلتي] 
ي كان [وكان    |    .Ed قلیل       add. et exp. Nk یحصل لھ من ذلك [إنما    |    iter. a.c. Ṣ ذلك…لھ   Nk      7 ف
كسِبُ    8 كتسب [م ھ ی كتسب TDiDaṢ ما ب كسب et م كتسب in mg. J م كسب MiNo s.l. Ṣ² م       κ ما ی
 الترتیب [الترتبّ    |    om. κJDa om. et add. mg. T أي   om. MiG      11 لھ    |    s.l. Te مبتدأ [یبتدئ   9
ξKaDiMiŠY s.l. Ṣ²      12   وتقررت [فتقرّرت s.l. Ṣ3    |    صور [صورة KaYi    |    تلك om. et add. in 
mg. Y om. Yi    |    المعقولات [المعلومات κDaNo    |    الترتب [الترتیب Da
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[I.3]

CHAPTER ON THE UTILITY OF LOGIC

[1. Knowledge is attained by acquisition]

Since the perfection of man, with respect to the fact that he is a man 
that has an intellect — as it will be explained to you in its place1 —, 
consists in knowing the truth for the sake of itself and the good for the 5
sake of doing it and [for the sake of] its acquisition, and since man’s 
first natural disposition and intuition alone are of little help in this Q17
[purpose], [since] most of what is realized for him from this is only 
realized by acquisition, and [since] this acquisition is the acquisition 
of the unknown and what makes it possible to acquire the unknown is 
the known, then it is necessary for man to start by first knowing how 
he acquires the unknown from the known and how is the state of 10
known things and their arrangement in themselves so that they provide 
knowledge of the unknown, i.e. so that, when they are arranged in the 
mind in the necessary way, and the form of those known things is 
fixed in the mind in the necessary arrangement, the mind moves from 
them to the unknown which is the object of the inquiry, and knows it. 

[2. Conceptualization and assent]

[2.1. The way in which things are known or ignored]

[(a)] The thing is known under two respects: [(a.1)] the first consists 
in its conceptualization only, so that, provided that it has a name by 15

1) Namely in Šifāʾ, al-Nafs V.1.
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ل „افــعل كــذا“ ٔو ق سان“  ل „إ ٔو كذب، كما إذا ق  هناك صدق 
لى معنى ما تخاطب به من ذ كــنت تصورتــه.  فإنك إذا وقفت 
لا إنّ  ل  م كون إذا ق كون مع التصور تصدیق، ف ٔن   والثاني 
 كلّ  بیاض عرض، لم يحصل  من هــذا تصــور مــعنى هــذا القــول
ــس ٔو ل ٔنه كــذ  مّٔا إذا شككت  . ف ٔنه كذ 20 فقط، بل صدّقت 

شك فــ لا تتصــوره ولا ، فقد تصــورت ما یــقال، فإنك لا   كذ
كون مع تصور ولا ك لم تصدق به بعد، وكل تصدیق ف  تفهمه ولك
هــن ٔن يحــدث في ا دك  ل هذا المعنى یف  ینعكس. والتصور في م
ه كالبیاض والعرض. والتصدیق هو لٔیف وما یؤلف م  صورة هذا الت
ٔنها ٔنفســها  یاء  ٔشــ سبــة هــذه الصــورة إلى ا هــن  ٔن يحصل في ا  25

.— كــذ الشيء يجُــهلَ مــن  مطابقــة لــها والتكــذیب يخالــف ذ
كون ة التصدیق، ف ة التصور والثاني من  دهما من  ٔ ين،   و
سب كلّ  لــكسب، وكــون  د منهما لا يحصل معلــوما إلا   كل وا
كــون  المعلــوم قــدم وبهیئــة وصــفة  د منهما بمعلوم ســابق م ١٨ق وا

هول. هن من العلم بها إلى العلم  قل ا لها ی ٔ 30

هــول تصــوّره وشيء د العــلم  ٔن یف نٔه   (2.2) فهاهنا شيء من ش
نٔ یفُــرض هول تصدیقه، ولم تجر العادة ب د العلم  ٔن یف نٔه   من ش
ٔو لم امــع  لم تصور شيء اسم  د  لمه یف ث  لمعنى الجامع من ح  
 ,al-Šifāʾ [بالمجھول 30…فیكون   al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān I.1, p. 53.4-6.      27 [ینعكس 23…وكل   22
al-Burhān I.3, pp. 57.18-58.9.       31   ھاھنا رى 38…ف  .Cf. Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, pp [أخ
.Cf. Išārāt, p. 184.4-5 [عام 35…ولم   32      .9.22-10.4

 [فأمّا   om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      20 مثلا   add. JT      18 قد [كنت    |    om. Da معنى   A      17 فعل [افعل   16
 .om بعد    |    in mg. Nk واللفظ [ولكنك   KaEd.      22 وقد [فقد   E      21 شكلت [شككت    |    κμνξEDa وأما
et add. s.l. N    |    تصوره [تصور A      23   مثل om. et add. s.l. No      24   ھذا om. JDa    |    منھما [منھ 
νE منھما s.l. NkC ھذه A منھا ιAs منھا et منھ ظ mg. Te       26   یحصل [یجُھَل EN      28   كسب om. et 
add. in mg. J      29   ة ة [وبھیئ فة    |    JTYi بھیئ ون    |    om. et add. in mg. T وص       iter. a.c. Ṣ تك
شيء   om. G      31 بالمجھول 31…بالمجھول    |    om. ν add. in mg. Y بھا…من    |    JṢ انتقل [ینتقل   30
 om. Š    |    وّره وّره    |    om. et add. s.l. Y تص ول 32…تص       om. et add. in mg. Da  بالمجھ
om. a.c. To لم    |    in mg. C عام [جامع    |    om. A شيء    |    add. in mg. G أن π حیث أن [حیث   33
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which it is expressed, its notion is represented in the mind even if there 
is neither truth nor falsity, like when it is said “man” or “do this”, since 
when you understand the notion of [the expression] by means of which 
you are addressed, you have conceptualized it. [(a.2)] The second one 
consists in that, besides the conceptualization, there is also an assent, 
so that, when you are told, for instance, “every whiteness is an 
accident”, not only the conceptualization of the notion of this 
statement is realized for you from this, but you also give assent to the 20
fact that it is so. As to when you doubt whether it is so or not, you have 
conceptualized what is said, for you do not doubt about what you did 
not conceptualize nor understand, but you have not yet given assent to 
it, since every assent comes with a conceptualization but not the 
reverse. The conceptualization regarding a similar notion helps you to 
produce in the mind the form of this composition and of that by which 
it is composed, like “whiteness” and “accident”. The assent consists in 
realizing in the mind the relation of this form to the things themselves 25
with regard to the fact that [the form] corresponds to them, whereas 
the denial is the opposite. [(b)] Analogously, the thing is [also] ignored 
under two respects, [(b.1)] firstly under the respect of 
conceptualization and [(b.2)] secondly under the respect of assent. 
Both of them2 are only realized as known by acquisition, and the 
acquisition of each one of them [is attained] by means of something Q18
already previously known and by means of a disposition and an 
attribute that belong to that known thing, in virtue of which the mind is 30
moved from the knowledge of them to the knowledge of the unknown. 

[2.2. Distinction between what provides conceptualization 
and what provides assent]

There is something whose conceptualization can provide 
knowledge of the unknown, and something [else] whose assent can 
provide knowledge of the unknown. It has not become customary that 
a comprehensive name is assigned to the comprehensive notion as far 

2) I.e. the thing ignored under the respect of the conceptualization and of the assent.
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ــه اســما، لامــة وم ه  الا وم ه م ه رسما وم دّا وم ه  ٔنّ  م  یبلغنا؛ 
ٔما الشيء ام. و ــه اسم  شــترك ف ــس لِــما  ، ول ضح  لى ما ســ  35

ل التصــدیق، فإنّ  لى س يره  ٔولا معلوما ثم یعُلم به  ي یترتب   ا
ــه تقراء وم ــه اســ اس وم یف كان حجة فمنــه قــ سمّى   ذ الشيء 

ٔخرى. ٔشیاء  ه   تمثیل وم
ــين ن الشی هــن معرفــة هــذ ــد ا ٔن یف لم المنطق   (2.3.1) فغایة 
كون القول الموُقِع ٔن  یف يجب  ٔنهّ  سان  ٔن یعرف الإ 40 فقط، وهو 

كــون حــتى قة ذات الشيء؛ ویــف  كون مُعرّفِا حق لتصور حتى   
كــون قــة ذاتــه؛ ویــف  لیه وإن لم یتَُوصل به إلى حق كون د   

كون كذ ، ولمَ   كون یفعل ذ ٔنهّ یفعل ذ ولا  لا   فاسدا مُخیِّ
نها.  وما الفصول التي ب

كــون القــول الموقِــع یــف  ٔنـّـه  سان  ٔن یعــرف الإ ٔیضا  45 (2.3.2) و

قة لا یصح انتقاضه؛ لحق نیا  كون موقعا تصدیقا یق لتصدیق حتى   
كون كون موقعا تصدیقا یقارب الیقين؛ ویف  كون حتى   ویف 
د   39 یره 61…یفی -Quoted in Lawkarī, Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, pp. 124.15 [غ
125.12.

 .Nağāt p [المنطق 58…فغایة   Išārāt, p. 185.1-4; Ibid., p. 415.6-11.      39 [أخرى 38…وأما   35
8.8-9.3; Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, pp. 5.19-6.1.      45   ھ 46…وأیضا -al-Šifāʾ, al [انتقاض
Burhān I.1, p. 51.8-10; 16-17.      47   فاسدا 49…1وكیف] al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān I.1, p. 51.10-
14; pp. 51.17-52.1.

داّ    |    ν إلا أن [لأنّ    34 ة    |    Y رسم [رسما    |    Y om. No حد [ح         om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 ومنھ علام
عام Ṣ in mg. NkBT جامع [عام    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ² لك    |    ξEDaG وعلى [على   Y      35 اسم [اسما
 s.l. Ṣ² عام جامع Ed.      37   الشيء om. κ      40   فقط om. Law : أعني الحد والقیاس add. Law    |    1أن] 
 .om 2ذلك    |    Law فلا [ولا    |    As متخیلا [مُخیِّلا   No      43 المرفع [المُوقِع    |    om. Yi القول    |    Nk أنھ
As    |     َولم یكن كذلك [كذلك…ولم Ṣ in mg. Te ولم یكون in mg. Ṣ3    |    یكن  [2یكون JTTo     |    كذلك] 
 [بینھا    |    om. T التي    |    a.c. To وأما add. i.l. Nk ھي [وما   G      44 كل ذلك .Ed ذلك Da كل ذلك كذلك
 المرفع om. C الموقِع    |    om. et add. s.l. To كیف   in mg. J om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      45 بینھا et بینھما
No      46   یقینا [یقینیا Law    |    ولا [لا ν      47   معنى یكون [2یكون add. Nk

رئیس [اسم عام   35 خ ال ي زمان الشی س ف رف والتعریف لی ول الشارح والمع طلاح الق       in mg. As² لعل اص
ھ   38 رى…ومن ول الشارح مركب [أخ م وق ھ تتمی ع بأن الاسم ب ول الشارح لا یق ھ   i.l. Di      40 وق  43…أنّ
ون م [2یك ھ القل روبا علی ون مض م یك ھ ول ى قول ھ إل ھ أن ن لفظ ة م ة مصحح ي نسخ دت ف       in mg. B وج
i.l. Di أي الفروق [الفصول   44
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as its knowledge provides knowledge of the conceptualization of 
something, or it was not transmitted to us, because definition, 
description, example, sign and name [all] take part to [this notion], as 35
it will be clarified to you, but the [notion] that [these] share has not a 
common name3. As to the thing that is classified at first as known, and 
by means of which, then, something else is known by way of assent, 
that thing is called, no matter how it is, “proof”, and it can be a 
syllogism, an induction, an analogy or something else. 

[2.3. The aim of Logic] 

[2.3.1. Knowledge of what produces conceptualization]

The aim of the science of Logic is to provide to the mind 
knowledge of these two things only: [firstly,] that man knows [(aa)] 40
how a statement that produces conceptualization should be in order to 
make the truth of the thing’s essence known4; [(ab)] and how it is so 
that it signifies it, even if one does not reach the truth of the thing’s 
essence by it5; [(ac)] and how it is false, giving the impression of doing 
that, though without doing it, and why it is so and what are the 
differences between [these cases]. 

[2.3.2. Knowledge of what provides assent]

[Secondly, the aim of Logic] is also that man knows [(ba)] how the 45
statement that produces assent is in order to produce an assent that is 
truly certain and cannot be invalidated6; [(bb)] and how it is in order to 
produce an assent close to certitude7; [(bc)] and how it is in such a way 

3) This remark is quite puzzling, for Avicenna states the opposite in K. al-Išārāt wa-l-
Tanbīhāt p. 184.4-5 and Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 10.1-3, where he refers to the use 
of calling what produces conceptualization “explanatory statement” (qawl šāriḥ); see 
Commentary.    |    4) I.e. the definition (ḥadd).    |    5) I.e. the description (rasm).    |    6) I.e. 
Demontrative syllogism (qiyās burhānī).    |    7) I.e. Dialectic syllogism (qiyās ğadalī).
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، بل كــون كــذ ــدى الصــورتين ولا  ــلى إ ٔنـّـه   بحیث یظَُن بــه 
ل نفــس لیه ظنّ  وم كون حتى یوقع  طلا فاسدا؛ ویف  كون   
ِّــر في كــون القــول حــتى یؤَُ ير تصــدیق جَــزْم؛ ویــف  ة من  ا 50 وق

ساط ــناع وانــ ١٩ق النفس ما یؤره التصــدیق والتكــذیب مــن إقــدام وام

ير من ث يخیلّ، فك ث یوقع تصدیقا بل من ح اض لا من ح  وانق
لعسل  الخیالات یفعل في هذا الباب فعل التصدیق، فإنك إذا قلت 
كذیب  البتــة كــما ئة، نفرت الطبیعة عن تناو مع   إنه مُرّة مق
نها ه؛ وما الفصول ب ه به قریب م ٔو ش 55 تنفر لو كان هناك تصدیق 

علمــها القاصــد فــيها قصــد ة يحــتاج م . وهذه الصنا  ولِم كانت كذ
ن الغرضين إلى مقدمات منها یتُوَصل إلى معرفة الغرضين وهذه  هذ

ة هي المنطق. الصنا
لتصــوّر ــدّ  مُوقِــع  عث في غرزته  ٔن ی سان    (3.1) وقد یتفّق للإ
ــير صــناعي ولا ا  كــون شــ ٔنّ  ذ  لتصــدیق، إلاّ   60 وحجّة موقعــة 

نا كف يره؛ فإنهّ لو كانت الغرزة والقريحة في ذ ممّا  لطه في   یؤُمَن 
ــن ــكان لا یعــرض م ــور  ٔم ــن ا ــير م ــما في كث ــة ك  طــلب الصنا
د سان الوا لاف والتناقض في المذاهب ما عرض، وكان الإ خ  
ف   49 زْم 50…وكی ف   al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān I.1, p. 51.14-16; p. 52.1.      50 [جَ ھ 55…وكی  [من
Nağāt p. 9.1-3; al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān I.1, p. 52.1-2; Ibid., I.4, p. 63.4-13.      51   وانبساط…
قباض 52 یر   Qānūn I.i.VI.4, p. 126.20-21.      52 [وان  .al-Šifāʾ, al-Nafs IV.3, p [منھ 55…فكث
182.12-183.1; Nağāt, p. 121.4-9; ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, al-Manṭiq, p. 13.16-14.2.      
د   59 ھ   Risāla fī Aqsām al-‘Ulūm al-‘Aqliyya, p. 116.3-9.      61 [رام 67…وق  [رام 67…فإنّ
Nağāt, p. 7.9-11.

 [یوقع   add. Ṣ et exp. Ṣ²      49 ربما [بل    |    E أحد [إحدى    |    om. Law بھ    |    Ka s.l. Ṣ² حتى [بحیث   48
ع ون یوق ھ [ظنّ     |    κ یك ر   add. κμνE s.l. Ṣ²      50 ب را [یؤَُثِّ ون مؤث ره   Law      51 یك ر [یؤث         Law یؤث
ذیب ن   om. Law      52 والتك یر    |    om. C 1م  في ھذا الباب [الباب…یفعل   Mi      53 وكثیر κ فكثیرا [فكث
عل عسل    |    Law یف  الطبع [الطبیعة    |    Law نفر [نفرت   i.l. NkC      54 للعسل KaJNkTC في العسل [لل
Law      55   الطبیعة [تنفر add. Ṣ et exp. Ṣ²    |    المنطق 58…أو om. Law    |    شبیھا [شبیھ DiToŠG        
ریب ھ ق ریبا om. et ب ھ ق ریبا add. s.l. To ب  .om منھ    |    in mg. Te قریب praem. ad أو DiŠG بھ ق
C    |    بینھما [بینھا et بینھا in mg. J التي بینھا κπ      56   كان [كانت To    |    ھي المنطق [الصناعة add. a.c. 
No    |    ھا ھا [فی ي   E      59 من ن [ف ن Mi ع ن i.l. To ع ون   in mg. G      60 ع     inv. JYi      61 ذلك یك
ة ة [والقریح ة et والطبیع ي    |    s.l. N القریح فینا…2ف  مما κνEDiToŠG مما یكفینا في ذلك [γξJATṢ یك
 [الاختلاف   T      63 الأحوال [الأمور    |    om. κ طلب الصناعة   s.l. Ṣ3      62 یكفیان [یكفینا    |    DaMi یكفینا
T یعرض [عرض    |    γY الاختلافات
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that it is believed to be according one of [these] two forms without 
being [actually] so, and being rather invalid and false8; [(bd)] and how 
it is in order to produce an opinion, an inclination of the soul and a 50
satisfaction without a categorical assent9; [(be)] and how is the 
statement that produces on the soul the same effect as assent and denial Q19
in proposing and denying, expanding and contracting [the soul]10, not 
insofar as it produces an assent, but rather insofar as it [makes us] 
falsely imagine [to do so], for many imaginations do in this regard 
what assent does, since when you say of honey that it is a vomitive 
bile, nature abstains from taking it, in spite of an absolute denial of 
that [false imagination], as it would abstain if there were an assent 55
[concerning that imagination] or something similar and close to it11; 
[and that man knows] what the differences between them are, and why 
they are so. He who wants to learn this discipline and who pursues in it 
these two purposes needs [some] premises from which he attains 
knowledge of the two purposes; this discipline is Logic. 

[3. The use of the discipline of Logic in the acquisition of 
knowledge]

[3.1. Inadequacy of human natural disposition to acquire 
safe knowledge]

It can happen to man that a definition that produces 
conceptualization and a proof that produces assent arise in his natural 60
disposition, but this is something which does not pertain to the 
discipline outside the domain of which one is not safe from mistake; in 
fact, if the natural disposition and the natural genius were, in this as in 
many [other] circumstances, among what can dispense us from the 

8) I.e. Sophistic syllogism (qiyās sūfisṭā’ī).    |    9) I.e. Rhetoric syllogism (qiyās 
ḫaṭābī).    |    10) It is a reference to the Stoic view according to which imaginations 
might generate an expansion or a contraction of the soul.    |    11) I.e. Poetic syllogism 
(qiyās ši‘rī).
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سانیة ا بعد وقت إذا اعتمد قريحته؛ بل الفطرة الإ  لا یناقض نفسه وق
ة في كثير ير كاف ٔنهّا  ة كما  سب الصنا ك ة في ذ ما لم  ير كاف  65

ــير ة مــن  رم ٔخر، وان كان یقع  في بعضها إصابة  ٔعمال ا  من ا
رام.

ٔن سان  ي للإ لمبلغ ا ة  ٔیضا إذا حصلت  الصنا س    (3.2) ول
ــه حــتى لا یغلــط البتــة، إذ ــة مــن كل و  يحصل  مــنها كانت كاف
تعمالها في كثــير مــن ة قد یذهب عــنها ویقــع العــدول عــن اســ 70 الصنا

ير صادّة عن الغلط، ير ضابطة و ة في نفسها  ٔنّ  الصنا ٔحوال لا   ا
كون قــد ٔن الصانع لا  ة  دها من  ٔ ٔمور  هّ قد یعرض هناك   لك
ـّـه في توفاها، لك كــون قــد اســ ٔنه  كمالها؛ والثاني  ة  ٢٠ق استوفى الصنا

ٔنهّ قد یعرض  كثيرا لقريحة؛ والثالث  ٔهملها واكتفى   بعض المواضع 
ٔو یذهب عنها. ٔن یعجز عن استعمالها  75

ٔنه وإن كان كذ فإنّ  صاحب العلم إذا كان صــاحب لى   (3.3) 
ا؛ ل ما یقع لــعاد كن ما یقع  من السهو م ة واستعملها لم   الصنا
ٔفعال صناعته مرارا كثيرة تمكّن من اود فعلا من   ومع ذ فإنه إذا 
-Quoted in Lawkarī, Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, pp. 125.15 [المتعرّبین 96…أن   72
ھ   73      .126.12 ة 74…لكنّ       .Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking [بالقریح
.Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking [لھ…الصناعة   77

.AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Risāla ṣudira bihā al-Kitāb, p. 225.3-5 [نوافلھا 82…على   76

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt I.8, p. 51.6-8 [بالقریحة 74…والثاني   73

 إصابة    |    praem. s.l. G قد To قد یقع [یقع   s.l. Ṣ²      66 بل Ṣ فإن [بل    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 وقتا   64
om. et add. mg. Di    |    لرمیة [كرمیة et كرمیة i.l. Di      68   أیضا om. θA add. s.l. Ṣ²    |    أنھ [أن Ṣ 
 [یذھب   A      70 إذا [إذ    |     praem. in mg. JDiG یبلغھ و ToMi یبلغھ ویحصل [یحصل   s.l. Ṣ3      69 أن
 [لا أنّ     |    E إلا [لا   in mg. Di      71 العدول et العودل A بالعدول [العدول    |    p.c. As یذھل ToŠG یذھل
ادةّ    |    i.l. Ṣ² لا أن ζνπṢNo لأن ادرة [ص ادة Ṣ ص د   i.l. Ṣ3      72 ص  73…أن    |    .om. γθAEd 1ق
 أن یكون الصانع لم یستوف s.l. Ṣ² لم یستوف η أن add. mg. post یكون γ أن الصانع لم یستوف  [استوفى
Ed.      73   أن  [أنھ γDaMiEd.    |    قد یكون [یكون N    |    قد om. N      75   عنھا…أو om. ν add. in mg. 
Y    |    ذھب ذھل [ی ى   p.c. As      76 ی ذلك…عل احب    |    om. J ك       iter. a.c. To عاود 78…2ص
ة   77 ذه [الصناع ناعتھ    |    a.c. To عاد [عاود   add. et exp. To      78 كا [2ما    |    praem. Law ھ  [ص
Ṣ یدرك ىتمكنھ إھمالا [إھمال 79…تمكّن    |    As من آراء [مرارا    |    AsMiNo صناعیة Da صناعة
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quest of the discipline, then there would not occur the controversies 
and the contradictions with regard to the [philosophical] doctrines that 
occur, nor the same man would sometimes fall in contradiction with 
himself when relying on his natural genius. Human nature is not 65
sufficient for that, until the discipline is not acquired, as it is not 
sufficient in many other activities, even if in some of them a lucky 
guess might occur to it. 

[3.2. Cases of inadequacy of the discipline of Logic to acquire 
safe knowledge]

Even if the discipline is realized for man at the highest possible 
level, it is not sufficient under every respect, so that [man] does not err 
at all, since sometimes one departs from the discipline, and in many 70
circumstances one desists from employing it not because the discipline 
in itself does not preserve or prevent [him] from error, but [several] 
things might happen. Firstly, with respect to the fact that he who 
applies the discipline has not fully acquired the discipline in its 
entirety; secondly [with respect to] the fact that, although he has fully Q20
acquired it, in some places he neglects it, contenting himself with [his] 
natural genius; thirdly [with respect to] the fact that often it happens to 
him to be unable to employ it, or to depart from it.  75

[3.3. Advantages for those who master the discipline of 
Logic]

Even if it is so, however, the errors that occur to the master of [this] 
science, if he masters the discipline and employs it, are not like [the 
errors] that occur to him who is deprived of it; moreover, if [the master 
of this science] repeats one of the actions pertaining to his discipline 
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ٔفسد ة، إذا  ٔن صاحب الصنا ه،  ه ف  تدارك إهمال، إن كان وقع م
ناهیا في كون م ٔن  ستصلاح، إلا  ٔو مرارا، تمكن من  80 عم مرة 

ــمات صــناعته الــتي  البلادة؛ فإذا كان كذ فلا یقع  السهــو في 
تعینه المعاودة فيها، وإن وقع  سهو في نوافلها.

م. هــ ٔمــور تــليها في  ــدا و مــة  ٔمــور  سان في معتقداتــه    ولــلإ
ٔمــر في تــ یــد ا ٔ ٔن يجتهد في ت تىٔ   ة المنطق یت  فصاحب صنا

لى قانونه، والمراجعات الصناعیة فقد 85 المهمات بمراجعات عَرْض عم 

ــد مــرارا ٔمان من الغلــط، كمــن يجمــع تفاصــیل حساب وا  یبُلغ بها 
. للاستظهار فتزول عنه الشبهة في عقد الجم

 Due to a [سھو…تعینھ   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      82 [عملھ 80…فیھ   79
material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      84   بمراجعات 85…تأكید] Due to a material damage, 
MS Ṣ is lacking.      87   الجملة…فتزول] Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.

.Al-Manṭiq al-Mūǧaz, p. 156.3-12 [الجملة 87…فصاحب   84

      add. ζJ كثیرة [مرارا   praem. in mg. DiG      80 سھوا π سھوا فیھ : in mg. J سھوا فیھ om. et فیھ   79
السھو ζJNkC سھو [السھو    |    om. et add. s.l. To لھ    |    om. Law الجملة 87…فإذا    |    Ṣ وإذا [فإذا   81
 s.l. Nk    |    مات       in mg. B نوافلھ ελξDa نوافلھ [نوافلھا   MiNo      82 صناعیة [صناعتھ    |    om. C مھ
 [بمراجعات   add. et exp. E      85 مقدمات [تأكید   Te      84 معىداىھ [معتقداتھ    |    AṢ فللإنسان [وللإنسان   83
رْض    |    add. mg. As إذا       om. Y om. et add. s.l. Yi واحد    |    om. E من   s.l. Y      86 بعرض [عَ
om. Da عنھ   87
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many times, he will be able to compensate [his] inattention, if any ever 
occurred to him, because if the master of the discipline spoils his 80
activity one or more times, he is [however] able to correct it, unless he 
is extremely stupid. If it is so, then it does not occur to him an error 
with regard to the important subjects of his discipline that oblige him 
to repeat them, even if it occurred to him an error with regard to 
[some] secondary subjects. 

The man has, in his convictions, some very important things and 
some [other] things following them in importance. It is possible for the 
master of the discipline of Logic to work to corroborate the thing with 
regard to those important topics by means of recurrent expositions of 85
his activity according to the discipline’s rule. Sometimes one reaches a 
[certain] security against error by means of the recurrent [expositions] 
of the discipline, like him who adds up the elements of a single 
calculation more times out of precaution, so that the doubt concerning 
the result of the addition disappears. 
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ي لم یؤیــد سان ا تكمال الإ ــة لا بــدّ  مــنها في اســ  (4) فهــذه الصنا
ة إلى الرویةّ الباطنة التي ه الكسب. وسبة هذه الصنا كف  بخاصیة 
سمّى سبة النحو إلى العبارة الظاهرة التي  لي ك ا سمّى النطق ا  90

ــس سبة العَرُوض إلى الشعر، لكنّ  العروض ل  النطق الخار وك
وق الســليم یــغنى عنــه والنحــو  ینفع كثــيرا في قــرض الشعــر، بل ا
ة فلا غنى ٔمّا هذه الصنا ٔیضا الفطرة البدویة؛ و  العربي قد تغنى عنه 
سا كــون إ ٔن  لنظر والرویـّـة، إلاّ   لعلم  سب  سان المك  عنها للإ

سبــة البــدوي إلى نّ  ــه إلى المــرو س كــون  95 مؤیدا من عند الله ف

المتعرّبين.
تي   89 ذوق   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      92 [النحو 90…ال  [العربي 93…ال
Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      94   الله 95…إنسانا] Due to a material 
damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.

 ,.AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Iḥṣā’ al-ʿUlūm, p. 68.4-10; Ibid., p. 74.4-10; Ibid [المتعرّبین 96…ونسبة   89
p. 75.7-12; Ibid., p. 78.3-6; Id., Risāla ṣudira bihā al-Kitāb, p. 225.5-10.

ذه   88 كسب 89…فھ         .Kitāb fī al-Nafs ʿalà sunnat al-iḫtiṣār, chap. 8, pp. 364.19-365.4 [ال
.Nağāt p. 9.4-8 [المتعرّبین 96…فھذه

      T المنطق [النطق   ξ      90 یؤیده add. Law من عند الله [یؤید    |    T لا [لم    |    a.c. G الاستكمال [استكمال   88
 ولكن [لكنّ     |    om. et add. in mg. Ka العروض…إلى    |    To ونسبة [وكنسبة    |    No نطق [النطق   91
a.c. Ṣ      92   ي ھ    |    om. et add. in mg. Da الشعر…ف  وكذلك [البدویة 93…والنحو    |    om. Nk عن
 الإنسانیة [الفطرة    |    om. Ṣ أیضا    |    add. ξAṢ أیضا [العربي   Law      93 الفطرة البدویة قد تغنى عن النحو
add. Ṣ et exp. Ṣ²      94   فیھا [عنھا νE عنھ Di    |    ّوبالرویة [والرویة A    |    إنسا [إنسانا T      95   عز [الله 
 المروین et المروي a.c.? B المروي s.l. Nk المروي [المروینّ    |    add. Di سبحانھ وتعالى add. J وجل
in mg. A المروي ξ    |    كنسبة [نسبة ṢTe    |    البدویین [البدوي Law

in mg. Y المروین المفكرین من الرویة [المروینّ   95
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[4. Conclusion on the necessity of Logic]

This discipline is necessary for perfecting the man who is not 
supported by a proper quality dispensing him from acquiring 
[knowledge]. The relation of this discipline to the internal reflection 
that is called “interior locution” is like the relation of grammar to the 90
external expression that is called “exterior locution”, and like the 
relation of prosody to poetry. Prosody, however, is not very useful to 
write poetry, for the good taste [for poetry] does not need it, and also 
the Bedouin’s nature does not need Arabic grammar [in order to speak 
Arabic], but as to this discipline, the man who acquires the science 
through the theoretical inquiry and the reflection needs it, unless he is 
a man supported by God, so that his relation to those who reflect is the 95
same as that of the Bedouin to those who try to learn Arabic.



[الفصل الرابع]
٢١قفصل في موضوع المنطق

د مفــرد إلى تصــدیق هن من معنى وا قل ا ٔن ی س يمكن     (1) ل
ــدا في دمــه حكــما وا س حكم وجوده و  شيء؛ فإنّ  ذ المعنى ل
5 إیقاع ذ التصدیق؛ فإنهّ، إن كان التصدیق یقع سواء فرض المعنى

ه، ل في إیقاع التصدیق بو لمعنى مد س  ٔو معدوما، فل  موجودا 
كــون شيء ٔن  ــس يجــوز  ٔنّ  موقِع التصدیق هو  التصــدیق ول  
ير لمفرد كفایة من  دمه ووجوده. فإذا لم یقع  التي    لشيء في 
كــن مــؤد إلى ، لم  ا ٔو في  دمــه في ذاتــه  ٔو   تحصــیل وجــوده 
ٔضفت إلیه دما، فقد  ٔو  لمعنى وجودا  10 التصدیق بغيره؛ وإذا قرنت 

خٓر. معنى 
…بشيء   Quoted in Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, Šarḥ al-Išārāt, p. 11.2-11.      4 [مؤلفّة 14…لیس   3
.The ink vanished in MS Ṣ [ذلك

      om. Ṣ مفرد   Y      3 الفصل الرابع Mi الفصل الرابع من مقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق [فصل   1
 om. et حكما…وجوده    |    om. et add. s.l. Di المعنى    |    T وإن [فإنّ     |    .JNkBAEd شيء [بشيء   4
add. in mg. To    |    حكم واحد [حكما واحدا Ka    |    ولمعنا [واحدا praem. et exp. Di      5   ذلك om. et 
add. s.l. To    |    قاع 6…ذلك ع   ι      7 إذا [إن    |    om. No إی ع [موقِ  add. s.l. Nk ما یوقع ιξEṢ ما یوق
add. in mg. C ع       As للتصدیق [2التصدیق    |    μ فھو [ھو    |    add. Da بوجھ [1التصدیق    |    s.l. Ṣ² موق
ھ ووجوده   8 ھ [عدم وده وعدم  .add وأما التصور فإنھ كثیرا ما یقع بمعنى مفرد [ووجوده    |    ζνLat.JN وج
Lat.G exp. p.c. G    |    فإذن [فإذا et فإذا in mg. E    |    لا [لم et لم in mg. E ولا in mg. Y      9   وجوده] 
 prem. et وإن πDi فلم KaC ولم [لم    |    .ωEd حالھ : scripsi حالة  [حالة    |    Yi عدم [عدمھ    |    Yi وجود
del. G ولا et لم in mg. E    |    یكون [یكن et یكن in mg. E : om. et add. s.l. Yi    |    موجودیا [مؤدیا 
To      10   بعینھ [بغیره ν    |    فإذا [وإذا ζJṢ    |    المعنى [بالمعنى ν

 إنما لا یكون التصدیق بمعنى مفرد لأن الذي یوقع التصدیق یحتاج أن یكون في نفسھ صادقا [آخر 11…لیس   3
 كما أن الذي یوجب الوجود یحتاج أن یكون موجودا والحكم على الشيء بأنھ صادق ھو الحكم علیھ بأنھ موجود
رد ك نى مف  حاشیة إنما لا یكون in mg. N وذلك یضیف إلیھ معنى ثانیا ھو الوجود فلذلك لا یقع التصدیق بمع
وجب الوجود ذي ی ما أن ال ھ صادقا ك ي نفس حتاج أن یكون ف ع التصدیق ی ذي یوق  التصدیق بمعنى مفرد لأن ال
 یحتاج أن یكون موجودا والحكم على الشيء بأنھ صادق ھو الحكم علیھ بأنھ موجود وذلك یضیف إلیھ معنى ثانیا
 قال جلال الدین الدواني في رسالة [آخر 11…فإذا   in mg. Te      8 ھو الوجود فلذلك لا یقع  بالمفرد تصدیق
 انموذج العلوم فیھ بحث أما أولا فلأنھ منقوض بإفادتھ التصور فإن المقدمات جاریة فیھا وأما ثانیا فلأنا نقول ھذا
 المفرد بوجوده الذھني ربما یفید التصدیق من غیر أن یصدق بوجوده فیھ كما في إفادة التصور بنفسھ فظھر أن
in mg. Te ما ذكره مغالطة ومثل ذلك غریب عن  مثلھ

.في حالة من أحوالھ :Cf. Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, Šarḥ al-Išārāt p. 11.7 [حالة   9
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[I.4]

 CHAPTER ON THE SUBJECT OF LOGICQ21

[1. Conceptualization and assent in relation to simple and 
composite notions]

It is not possible for the mind to be moved from a single simple 
notion to the assent of anything, since the judgement concerning the 
existence and the non-existence of that notion is not a single one in 
making that assent occur. In fact, if the assent occurs no matter 5
whether the notion is assumed to be existent or non-existent, the 
notion cannot make the assent occur under a certain respect, since 
what makes the assent occur is the cause of the assent, and it is not 
possible for anything to be the cause of something [else] in both the 
states of its non-existence and its existence. If the simple [notion] does 
not suffice [for it] without realizing its existence or non-existence, in 
itself or in a certain state, it does not lead to the assent of anything else; 10
and if you associate to the notion the existence or the non-existence, 
then you have already put another notion in relation to it. 
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ضّح  ٔمّا التصوّر فإنهّ كثيرا ما یقع بمعنى مفرد — وذ كما س   و
ٔكثر ٔشیاء، ومع ذ فهو في   في موضعه —، وذ في قلیل من ا
ٔشیاء معان مؤلفّــة ٔكثر ا لتصوّر في  قص رديء، بل الموقِع  ٔمر   ا
ٔشیاء ٔشیاء كثيرة ففيها  ٔمور كثيرة وكلّ   لٔیف فإنماّ یؤلفّ من  15 وكلّ  ت

ــد في كلّ  مــركبّ هــو دة. والوا ٔشیاء وا لٔیف  دة، ففي كلّ  ت  وا
یاء، ــ ٔش ــدّة  ــن  سیــطا؛ ولماّ كان الشيء المؤلـّـف م ــى  سمّ ي   ا
كــون ٔن  الحرّي  سائطه، ف ٔن تعرف طبیعته مع الجهل ب ستحیل   

لمؤلفّات. ل العلم  لمفردات ق العلم 
لــما بها مــن كــون  ٔن  ين: إمّا  لى و كون  لمفردات  20   (2) والعلم 

كون ٔن  ور، وإمّا  لٔیف المذ ٔن یؤلفّ منها الت ث هي مستعدّة   ح
ال ٔمور یعرض لــها ذ المــعنى؛ ومــ ث هي طبائع و لما بها من ح ٢٢ق 

ٔن ــيره يحــتاج مؤلفّــه إلى  ي یؤلفّ من خشب و ت ا ٔنّ  الب  هذا 
لــخشب ــلبن والــطين، لكــنّ   ت مــن الخشب وا سائط البــ  یعرف 
        Ṣ وفي [2في    |    om. KaṢ وذلك   om. πLat.DiDa exp. G      13 وذلك    |    om. Lat.G مفرد…وأمّا   12
 و [معان    |    No الأكثر [أكثر    |    praem. et exp. Yi (?) شیاء [ناقص   om. et add. i.l. Nk      14 3في
praem. No      16    ّذلك [1كل ξ    |    تألیف om. et add. in mg. To    |    مركّب om. Yi      17   یسمّى om. 
No    |    ّعدة om. et add. s.l. As      18   ببسائطھ om. N      20   لأنھ إما [إمّا ηLat.DaEd. mg. To لأنھ 
s.l. Ṣ      22   بھا om. Ṣ    |    منھا [ھي praem. C      23   ذلك [ھذا praem. et exp. T ذلك ھو p.c. (ذلك ھذا
 a.c.?) As ذا یره    |    Te ذلك ھ ى    |    om. λνDaG om. et add. in mg. Di  وغ  om. JT om. et إل
add. s.l. Te      24   یكون [یعرف praem. Yi    |    بسائطة [بسائط E iter. As    |     ّوالطین 25…لكن om. 
et add. in mg. JY    |    للبن والخشب [واللبن 25…للخشب Da

 اعلم أن موضوع المنطق ھو المعاني المعلومة من حیث تأدیتھا إلى المجھول التصوري [مؤلّفة 14…وأمّا   12
فاظ وأما  أو التصدیقي أما كونھ معاني فظاھر لأن الغرض اكتساب المجھولات من المعلومات وھي معاني لا أل
ف فإن بار التألی ھ وأما اعت تفادة علی ف الإفادة والاس یث یوق ھ بل من ح ھ فی قاظ فلیس لدخول ن الأل ھ ع حث ل  الب
يء وجودا كان الش تأدي وجوده وعدمھ وإلا ل ما ی ردا ل و كان مف ؤلفا إذ ل ون إلا م  الموصل إلى التصدیق لا یك
 وعدما علیھ لشيء وھو محال فإذا اعتبر مع أحدھما كان مؤلفا والموصل إلى التصور وإن صار إفراده لكنھ في
i.l. Di  یعني الدلالة على التصور بلفظ مفرد [فھو   in mg. Te      13 الأغلب ناقص ردئ

یاء 13…وذلك   12  The syntax of the clause is slightly problematic. The possibility [الأش
that the clause kamā sayattaḍiḥu laka fī mawḍiʿi was meant to be added after the 
following wa-ḏālika might be worth to consider. The passage in this form might be 
the result of a wrong insertion of the clause in the archetype of the tradition: the 
clause might have been added in the margin of the archetype’s model, accompanied 
by the ‘signal word’ wa-ḏālika that was meant to show the exact position of the 
insertion, and the indication might have been misunderstood when the archetype was 
copied. Part of the manuscript tradition shows reactions to the peculiar syntax of the 
transmitted text.
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As to the conceptualization, it often occurs by means of a simple 
notion — this [is] as it will be explained to you in its place —, but this 
[happens] with regard to a few things [only] and, moreover, in most 
cases it is defective and imperfect. What makes the conceptualization 
occur in most cases is rather composite notions. Every composition is 15
composed of several things, and in each of the several things there are 
single things, so that in every composition there are single things. The 
single in every composite is what is called “elementary”. Since it is 
impossible to know the nature of the thing composed by a number of 
things when ignoring its elementary [parts], it is suitable that the 
knowledge of the simple [notions] precede the knowledge of the 
composite ones.

[2. The way in which simple notions are studied in Logic]

Knowledge of simple [notions] is under two respects: it is either 20
knowledge of them inasmuch as they are apt to that the said 
composition is composed out of them, or it can be knowledge of them 
inasmuch as they are natures and things to which that notion occurs. Q22
An example of this is that the builder of a house which is composed 
out of wood and other [things] needs to know the elementary 
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ٔحــو لٔیــف، و ت ولت ــلب ــبها تصلــح  س ٔحــو  ــلبن والــطين  25 وا

ــه نفــس ٔنّ  الخشب هو من جوهــر ف مّٔا  . ف ة من ذ ار ٔخرى   
اســه مــن الموجــودات ٔنّ  ق ٔو  ردة،  ٔو  ارة  ٔنّ  طبیعتــه   نباتیــة، و
ٔنّ  ٔمّا  ٔن یعلمــه؛ و ت  ني البــ اس كــذا، فهــذا لا يحــتاج إلیــه   قــ
، فإنهّ ممّا يحتاج ير ذ سوس و  الخشب صلب ورخو وصحیح وم

ٔن یعلمه. ت إلى  ني الب  30

ٔمــور ست تنظر في مفردات هذه ا ة المنطق، فإنهّا ل  وكذ صنا
ي في ٔعــیان وا ي في ا د نحوي الوجــود ا ٔ لى  ث هي   من ح
ث هي ماهیات، بل ٔشیاء من ح ٔیضا في ماهیات ا ٔذهان، ولا   ا
ير ذ ممّا ات وكلیّات وجزئیات و ث هي محمولات وموضو  من ح

ة ما قلناه ف سلف. إنماّ یعرض لهذه المعاني من  35

.Cf. AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Kitāb al-Ḥurūf, p. 27.1-8 [سلف 35…وكذلك   31

ذلك   31  ,al-Šifāʾ [سلف 35…وكذلك    |    .al-Šifāʾ, al-Maqūlāt I.1, p. 4.15-17 [الأذھان 33…وك
al-Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.17-11.2.

ن   25 ن والطی ن [واللب ن واللب والا    |    γN والطی وال [أح والا νEAsṢ أح ف    |    s.l. Ṣ3 أح ف [وللتألی  والتألی
JTAs    |    أحوالا [وأحوالا et و add. s.l. Nk وأحوال νETAsṢ أحوالا Ka      26   عن [1من JT    |    فأمّا] 
 .om أنّ     |    ιṢ و [2أو    |    Yi فإن [وأنّ     |    add. s.l. A بناتیة η بناتیة [نباتیة   om. A      27 أنّ     |    As وأما
ξKaYi    |    إلى [من Ṣ      28   قیاس add. s.l. Da    |    إلى [أن praem. JTTe    |    أما [وأمّا et و add. s.l. 
Yi      29   و لب ورخ لب [ص و وص لب] «ι «mollis vel dura رخ و وص و .Lat [رخ لب أو رخ         Ṣ ص
حیح وش add. i.l. Di ومسوس [ومتسوس    |    Ṣ أو صحیح A صحیح [وص  KaNo ومتشوش EYi ومنش
 om. νEAs إلى…باني   om. ν add. s.l. Y      30 ممّا    |    AsṢ أو غیر [وغیر    |    Ṣ أو متسوس A متسوس
add. in mg. Y : إلى om. N    |    من باني البیت [یعلمھ add. As      31   فكذلك [وكذلك ζνKaECṢ وإنما أن
 [الوجود    |    praem. A و [من   om. et add. s.l. Y      32 فإنھا om. Yi تنظر…فإنھّا    |    No الخشب كذلك 
 [وكلیّات وجزئیات   om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      34 ھي    |    praem. et exp. No جھة [حیث   No      33 الموجود
AsYi قلنا [قلناه    |    om. ν add. in mg. Y exp. p.c. Ṣ إنمّا   JTTe       35 وجزئیات وكلیات
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components of the house, such as the wood, the brick and the clay. But 
the wood, the brick and the clay have some states because of which 25
they are apt to [form] the house and the composition, and other states 
outside of that. As to the fact that the wood is [formed] by a substance 
in which there is a vegetative soul, that its nature is hot or cold, and 
that its proportion among the beings is of this sort, the housebuilder 
does not need to know that; [on the other hand,] as to the fact that the 
wood is solid or slack, entire or rotten and so on, this is among the 
things that the housebuilder needs to know. 30

Analogous is [the case of] the discipline of Logic, since it does not 
inquire into the simple ones of these things inasmuch as they are in one 
of the two ways of existence, [i.e.] the one that is in the individuals 
and the one that is in the minds, nor [it inquires into] the things’ 
quiddities inasmuch as they are quiddities, but rather inasmuch as they 
are predicates and subjects [of predication], universals and particulars 
and other [states] that only occur to these notions under the respect that 35
we said in what preceded1.

1) See Madḫal I.2, §2.1.
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ــس ٔمر تــدعو إلیــه الضرورة، ول ٔلفاظ فهو  ٔمّا النظر في ا  (3.1) و
ــة ٔلــفاظ إلاّ  مــن  ٔوّل  طقــي شــغل  ث هــو م لمنطقي مــن حــ  
ة إنـّـما ٔن یتُعــلم المنطــق بفكــرة ســاذ ٔمكــن  اطبــة والمحاورة. ولــو   ا
ٔن یطلــع ٔمكــن  ا؛ ولــو  ــكان ذ كافــ دها،   تلُحظ فيها المعاني و

لفظ البتة. كان یغنى عن ا ٔخرى،  لى ما في نفسه بحی  ه  40 المحاور ف

ٔلفاظ، وخصوصا ومن  ولكنّ  لماّ كانت الضرورة تدعو إلى استعمال ا
ٔلفاظها، ٔن تتخیّل معها  ير  رتبّ المعاني من  ٔن  لى الرویة   المتعذر 
، لزم خی لٔفاظ م سان ذهنه ب اة من الإ ا كون الرویة م كاد   بل 
ٔحوال ما یطابقها في لها  ٔ ٔحوال مختلفة تختلف  ٔلفاظ  كون ل ٔن   
كــن، ٔلــفاظ لم  ٔحــكام لــولا ا ٢٣ق النفس مــن المــعاني، حــتى یصــير لــها  45

ٔجزائها نظرا في احوال ٔن یصير بعض  ة المنطق إلى   فاضطرت صنا
كــون لــها هــذا ٔن  ٔیضا إلى  اجت  ٔلفاظ؛ ولولا ما قــلناه، لما احــ  ا
 .The passage is the object of Mubāḥaṯāt 579-585, pp. 193-4 [بالألفاظ 37…وأمّا   36

.Cf. IḪWĀN AL-ṢAFĀʾ, Al-Risāla al-ʿāšira, chap. 7, p. 25.4-7 [البتة 40…وأمّا   36

نّ    41 فاظ 47…ولك  al-Šifāʾ, al-Maqūlāt [الألفاظ 47…لزم   Išārāt, pp. 180.6-181.3.      43 [الأل
I.1, pp. 3.8-4.14.

 أولي [أوّل   s.l. N      37 في    |    praem. et exp. Y الفصل الخامس vacuum praem. Yi وأمّا النظر   36
Mub.      38   ة  .om ذلك   AsDa      39 المحاورة والمخاطبة [المخاطبة والمحاورة    |    Yi المحافظة [المخاطب
Yi      40   فیھا [فیھ A    |    مغنى [یغنى To      41   من [ومن AAs      42   ألفاظا [ألفاظھا A      44   الألفاظ [للألفاظ 
TAs    |    مختلفة om. As      45   ألفاظ [الألفاظ T      46   إلى om. As    |    نظر [نظرا Yi      47   ما om. No        
As قلنا p.c. J قلنا a.c. et قلت [قلناه

ى [والمحاورة 38…وأمّا   36 رجع إل یاء ی ي لأش یرأحكام للمعان فاظ إذ یتغ  حاشیة أي لزمت الضرورة إلى الأل
ي كام معان ف أح ما یختل ھا ك وال دلالت ن أح یرھما م  الألفاظ من اختلاف ھو لولا بھا في الاشتراك والتشیكل وغ
 in mg. Te لفظة العین كلو بھا دلالة على أشیاء مختلفة

فاظ…وأمّا   36  MSS YiY and other manuscripts related to these two present a [الأل
chapter break at this point, as if it was meant to be the start of a chapter on 
utterances. In MS Yi a blank space is left before the clause wa-ammā al-naẓar, which 
is the usual way to mark the beginning of a new chapter in MS Yi (in the same folio, 
this is what happens before the beginning of chap. I.4 as well; arguably, the blank 
space was left in order to insert the term faṣl in a different ink). In MS Y the section 
is introduced by al-faṣl al-ḫāmis (“the fifth chapter”), then deleted after correction. 
Remarkably, such a division tributes a special relevance to the discussion of the 
study of utterances as a possible subject of Logic, a view rejected by Avicenna in the 
section.
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[3. Logic with relation to the inquiry into the utterances]

[3.1. The necessity to study the utterances does not entail 
that they are the primary concern of Logic]

As to the inquiry into the utterances, it is something to which the 
necessity summons [us], but the logician, insofar as he is a logician, 
does not have a primary concern with the utterances, unless under the 
respect of the conversation and the dialogue. Were it possible to learn 
Logic by means of a simple thought in which the notions alone are 
considered, then this would be enough; were it possible for the 40
interlocutor to bring forth in the discussion what is in his soul by 
means of another device, he would not need [to use] the utterance at 
all. But since the necessity summons [us] to employ utterances, 
especially because it is impossible, for the reflection, that the notions 
are ordered without their utterances being imagined together with 
them, and the reflection is almost an intimate conversation by the 
man’s part with his own mind by means of imagined utterances, it 
necessarily follows that utterances have different states in virtue of 
which the states of the notions that correspond to them in the soul 45
differ, so that they acquire [certain] statutes that would not be there if Q23
the utterances were not there; hence, the discipline of Logic requires 
that one of its parts is an inquiry into the states of the utterances. Were 
it not for what we said, Logic would not need to have such a part and 
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يها ٔلــفاظ المطابقــة لمــعا ــلى ا م   الجزء ومع هذه الضرورة، فإنّ  الــ
ٔحسن عملا. ٔلفاظ  ٔن وضع ا يها، إلاّ   لى معا م  كال

ير في قول من یقول إنّ  المنطــق ، فلا  ٔمّا ف سوى ذ 50 (3.2) و

لى المعاني وإنّ  المنطقي ث تدلّ   ٔلفاظ من ح ه النظر في ا  موضو
ــلى المــعاني، بل ث تدلّ   ٔلفاظ من ح لى ا ٔن یتكلمّ   إنماّ صناعته 
ّ  في هذا مَن ه. وإنماّ تب ر ي ذ لى النحو ا ٔمر  ٔن یتُصوّر ا  يجب 
قــة موضــوع لحق لــوا  ٔنهّــم لم يحصِّ ب  س شوّش  ّ  وشوّش مَن   تب
دوا الوجود ي يختصّ  به، إذ و 55 المنطق والصنف من الموجودات ا

هــن، فجعلــوا ارج ووجودها في ا ٔشیاء من  لى نحون: وجود ا  
ــة، ات فلسف ٔو صــنا ــة  ارج لصنا ي مــن   النظــر في الوجــود ا
ٔو ة  ه لصنا یف یتُصوّر ف ٔنهّ  هن و ي في ا  والنظر في الوجود ا
ٔمور هن إمّا  ٔمور التي في ا ٔنّ  ا علموا  ة، ولم یفصّلوا ف  جزء صنا
ٔمور تعــرض لــها مــن ارج، وإمّا  هن مستفادة من  60 تصُوّرت في ا

كــون معرفــة ارج. ف ٔمــر مــن  هــن لا يحُاذي بها  ث هي في ا  حــ
ة ا لصنا ٔمرن موضو ن ا د هذ ٔ ة، ثمّ  یصير  ٔمرن لصنا ن ا  هذ
-Cf. YAḤYÀ IBN ʿADĪ, Maqāla fī tabyīn al-faṣl bayna ṣināʿatay al [المعاني 51…وأمّا   50
manṭiq al-falsafī wa-l-naḥw al-ʿarabī, p. 47, par. 20; cf. IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb 
Īsāġūğī, p. 38.1-2; Cf. AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Iḥṣā’ al-ʿUlūm, p. 74.10-12.

 .om. et add في   add. s.l. Mi      51 فلا [خیر   om. No      50 معانیھا…كالكلام   AsṢN      49 مع [ومع   48
in mg. Te    |     ّالمعاني 52…وإن om. NkṢ iter. T add. in mg. Ṣ3      52   أن…إنمّا om. ν    |    ّیتكلم] 
م  [وتشوّش   ηJTTeEd.      54 أن الأمر [الأمر   s.l. N      53 المعاني    |    add. s.l. Y أنھا [حیث    |    A یتعل
      om. N بالحقیقة    |    om. et add. in mg. Nk بسبب    |    νG من شوش om. No مَن تشوّش    |    νG وشوش
 إذا TN إذا [إذ    |    s.l. Ṣ3 یختص Ṣ یخص [یختصّ     |    μEAs التي [الذي    |    add. N بالحقیقة [المنطق   55
a.c. et یث دوا    |    i.l. Y ح د [وج ود    |    No وج ود  [الوج ود .JATṢTeEd الموج       s.l. Nk الموج
 ووجود بھا في om. et من 57…من    |    νπADiṢ للأشیاء [الأشیاء    |    s.l. Ṣ² نحوین Ṣ وجھین [نحوین   56
ن خارج ذي م ود ال ي الموج ر ف وا النظ ذھن فجعل ودھا    |    add. in mg. G ال         om. No خارج 57…ووج
      om. νE الذي    |    add. TTe الذي add. et exp. J الذي [النظر   πKaJEṢYN      57 ووجود لھا [ووجودھا
ي   58 ي [1ف  .in mg والنظر في الوجود الذي νEAs من حیث ھي [الذي…1في    |    praem. A من حیث ھ
E    |    ھ ھا [وأنّ ھ νEAs s.l. Ṣ3 وأن ذھن   Ṣ       59 فإن وم والخصوص [ال  [أمور    |    add. et exp. Di كالعم
 بھا    |    T لأن [لا   add. As      61 أعراض [لھا    |    s.l. Ṣ² أمور Ṣ لأمور [أمور   s.l. Ṣ²      60 أمور Ṣ لأمور
om. ξ    |    أمرا [أمر No    |    من om. et add. s.l. Di      62   وھي علم النفس [1لصناعة add. Da

ة  [عملا 49…فإنّ    48 س كالخلف  حاشیة یعني أن الخلفة في إفھام المخاطبة معاني الألفاظ المطابقة لھا في النف
ة والاصطلاح إلا أن وع من الموافق ى ذلك  بن و یوصل إل فاظ ل  في إفھامھ المعاني التي في النفس من دون الأل
in mg. Te وضع الألفاظ وجعلھ إلى ذلك أحسن عملا من شيء آخر   
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with such a necessity, since the discussion concerning the utterances 
corresponding to their notions is like the discussion concerning their 
notions, unless that the [conventional] imposition of the utterances is 
more practical.

[3.2. Refutation of the view that the inquiry into the 
utterances is the subject of Logic]

Moreover, there is no good in the claim of those who state that the 50
subject of Logic is the inquiry into the utterances inasmuch as they 
signify the notions, and that the discipline of the logician precisely 
consists in talking about the utterances inasmuch as they signify the 
notions; on the contrary, it is necessary to conceptualize the thing in 
the way we mentioned. Those who were confounded and perplexed 
with regard to this [subject] only were so because they did not really 
attain the subject of Logic and the class of existents to which it 55
belongs. They found that existence is in two ways, [namely] an 
existence of the things in the external reality, and an existence of them 
in the mind, so they assigned the inquiry into the existence that is in 
the external reality to one or more philosophical disciplines, and the 
inquiry into the existence that is in the mind and into how 
conceptualization occurs in the mind to a discipline2 or to a part of 
[another] discipline3, but they did not determine nor know that the 
things that are in the mind are either things that are conceptualized in 60
the mind acquired from the external reality, or things to which it 
occurs, insofar as they are in the mind, that nothing corresponds to 
them in the external reality. The knowledge of both these things 
pertains to a discipline4, then one of these two things becomes a 

2) I.e. Metaphysics: cf. Ilāhiyyāt I.4, p. 26.3-5. The existence in mind (al-wuğūd 
allaḏī fī l-ḏihni) of the objects of Logic is established by the Metaphysics.    |    3) I.e. a 
part of Natural Philosophy, namely Psychology; cf. also Maqūlāt I.1, p. 5.9-10, 
where knowledge of the categories with respect to their conceptualization in the soul 
is said to pertain to a part of Natural Philosophy that is contiguous to the 
Metaphysics, i.e. Psychology.    |    4) I.e. Metaphysics: cf. Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.6-13.7.
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، فهو ٔمرن ذ ن ا ٔيّ  هذ ٔمّا  . و ة عرض یعرض   المنطق من 
ٔن ٔنهّ یصير موصِلا إلى  ارض یعرض، فهو  ٔيّ   ٔمّا   القسم الثاني؛ و

فــعا في ذ ٔو  كــن،  ٔخــرى عقلیــة لم  ٢٤ق تحصل في النفــس صــورة  65

ٔو ما یعاوق ذ الوصول. الوصول، 
ة المنطق ولا الجهــة قة موضوع صنا لحق تمُيزّ  لهؤلاء   (3.3) فلمّا لم 
ــه ٔنت ستعلم بعد هذا بو وا؛ و ه، تتعتعوا وتب  التي بها هو موضو
ٔنهّا إنـّـما تبــحث عــن ا، و ة نظریــة موضــو كلّ  صــنا ٔنّ   ا  ٔشدّ  شر  
كــون في ٔنّ  النظــر في ذات الموضــوع قــد  ؛ وتعــلم  ٔحوا ٔعراضه و  70

ٔن ٔخرى. فهكذا يجب  ة  كون من صنا ة والنظر في عوارضه   صنا
ال المنطق. تعلم من 

ھ 70…وأنت   68 م   al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān II.6, p. 155.4-10.      70 [وأحوال رى 71…وتعل -al [أخ
Šifāʾ, al-Burhān II.7, pp. 166.19-167.10; Ibid., p. 168.14-16.

ھ   63  لھ [یعرض    |    C عرض [عارض   s.l. Ṣ²      64 لھ Ṣ لھا [لھ    |    om. et add. in mg. C یعرض ل
add. AsDiDaṢ    |    ّفإنھ [فھو أنھ Da    |    یصیر om. et add. s.l. Yi      65   أخرى om. Yi    |    عقلیة om. 
N      66   التوصیل [1الوصول νEToŠG الوصول add. in mg. To التوصل AsṢ الوصول s.l. Ṣ²    |    أو 
عاوق ذلك الوصول [ما عا ی عاوق ذلك الوصول add. in mg. Nk أو مان عا ی  ظ أو add. in mg. B أي مان
ول عاوق ذلك الوص ع ی ول…أو    |    add. in mg. C مان  om. ζνρMi om. et add. in mg. Di 2الوص
exp. Ṣ²    |    التوصل [2الوصول Ṣ الوصول i.l. Ṣ²      67   بالحقیقة  om. ι add. s.l. Di    |    الطبت [صناعة 
(?) add. et del. Di    |    ق ة [المنط و   add. ι      68 بالحقیق ي [ھ         γζλνLat.JDiṢNoEd. om. MiG ھ
      Ṣ تعلم [ستعلم    |    Yi وتبلد [وتبلدوا    |    .Lat [موضوعة] «γ s.l. Ṣ² «instituta est موضوعھا  [موضوعھ
praem. μ قد [یكون    |    T فالنظر [والنظر   om. et vacuum rel. Da      71 قد   om. As      70 إنمّا   69

 التعتعة في الكلام والتردد فیھ من حصر أو عي ووقع القوم في تعاتع إذا وقعوا في أراجیف وتخلیط [تتعتعوا   68
[cf. al-Ğawharī, Tāğ al-luġa wa-ṣiḥāḥ al-‘arabiyya, p. 1191] in mg. Te      70   ھ   [أعراض
ي ورة ف  عروض معنى الخصوص والعموم في المعنى المتصور (التصور: C) في الذھن حصل النظر فیھ ص
ھ وم لكون ن العم ور م ع من حصول ذلك التص نى المان  العقل وھي صورة العموم في شيء أو ما یفارق ذلك یع
in mg. η  جزءا مخصا بواحد

ول…أو   66  An omission of this clause by saut du même au même might have [2الوص
occurred in β; an ancestor of MSS ToŠ might have restored the omitted text by 
collation, as it happens in MS Di, where it is added in the margin.
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subject for the discipline of Logic with respect to an accident that 
occurs to it. As to which of these two things is that, it is the second 
member of the division; as to which accident occurs [to it], it is the 
fact of becoming able to lead to the realization in the soul of another 65
intellectual form that was previously not there, or [of becoming] useful Q24
for this attainment, or preventing from that attainment.

[3.3. Conclusive remarks on the subject of the discipline]

Since those [philosophers] did not really discriminate neither the 
subject of the discipline of Logic, nor the respect under which it is its 
subject, they stammered and were confused. You will know, after this, 
by means of a more efficient explanation, that each theoretical 
discipline has a subject, and that it only inquires the accidents and the 
states of its subject5; you will know that the inquiry into the subject 
itself can pertain to a discipline, whereas the inquiry into its accidents 70
can pertain [to the domain] of another discipline6. [By way of 
conclusion,] this is what you need to know about the state of Logic.

5) See Burhān II.6, p. 155.4-10.    |    6) See Burhān II.7, pp. 166.19-167.10 and p. 
168.14-16.



[الفصل الخامس]

كلــي والجــزئي لفظ المفرد والمؤلف وتعــریف ا   فصل في تعریف ا
ي لا یقال ي یقال في جواب ما هو وا اتي والعرضي وا وا

ّ  نقــول إنّ  ٔلــفاظ، فإ   (1.1) وإذ لا بدّ  لنا في التعــليم والتعــلمّ  مــن ا
لفظ إمّا مفرد وإمّا مركّب. 5 ا

لى معنى هو جزء د  جزء یدل  ي قد یو  (1.2) والمرب هو ا
سان“ ــولنا „الإ ل ق ــ ات، م لجمــ دلا  ــعنى المقصــود  ــن الم  م
ه تدل سان“ م سان كاتب“؛ فإنّ  لفظة „الإ  „وكاتب“ من قولنا „الإ
د منهما جزء لى معنى وكل وا ٔیضا تدل  لى معنى ولفظة „كاتب“   
سان كاتب“ ومــعناه جــزء المــعنى المقصــود مــن قــولنا 10 قــولنا „الإ

وان“، س كما نقول „ح لفظ، ل سان كاتب“ دلا مقصودة في ا ٢٥ق „الإ

لى بعض لى جم المعنى، وإما  لا دالّ  إما  ه م ٔنّ  „الحي“ م ُظَن   ف
ود   7 ما   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      9 [الإنسان…المقص  [الإنسان 10…منھ
Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      12   ة ى…جمل  Due to a material [2عل
damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.

ركّب 5…وإذ 11   4 ركّب 5…فإناّ    |    .Cf. ELIAS, In Isag., p. 35.23-26  [م  Cf. ARIST., De [م
Int., 16a19-26.      6   ركب ذات 7…والم  14…والمركب    |    .Cf. ARIST., De Int., 16b26-32  [بال
.Cf. AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Fuṣūl, p. 273.13-19 [الدلالة

 .Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p [المفردة 21…والمركب    |    .Nağāt, p. 10.5-7 [اللفظ 11…والمركب   6
11.3-9. 

ق [فصل   1 ة المنط ن جمل ن الأول م ن الف ى م ة الأول ن المقال س م فصل الخام س Mi ال فصل الخام         Y ال
ف ن [والمؤل ریف    |    add. a.c. No م ریف [وتع زئي    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 تع       om. Ṣ والج
 [بالجملة   om. Yi      7 لھ    |    s.l. Ka قد    |    C فالمركب [والمركب   om. Ṣ      6 إنّ    No      4 الذي [1والذي   2
      νEAs كل [وكل    |    s.l. DaG أیضا    |    G ولفظ [ولفظة   s.l. Da      9 منھ    |    As بل [فإنّ    TTe      8 وبالجملة
عناه   10 لإنسان [الإنسان   No      11 بجزء [جزء    |    om. et add. in mg. G كاتب 11…وم  دلالة    |    E ل
iter. N    |    الدلالة 14…لیس om. Lat.      12    ّفیظَُن أن om. ν add. in mg. Y    |     ّأن om. et add. s.l. 
Di    |    الحیوان [الحي C    |     ّدالة [دال No    |    ما [إما No    |    جمل [جملة As
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[I.5]

CHAPTER ON THE NOTIFICATION OF THE SIMPLE AND THE 
COMPOSITE UTTERANCE, AND ON THE NOTIFICATION OF THE 
UNIVERSAL AND PARTICULAR, ESSENTIAL AND ACCIDENTAL 

[UTTERANCE], AND OF [THE UTTERANCE] THAT IS GIVEN IN ANSWER 
TO “WHAT IS IT?” AND OF THE ONE THAT IS NOT GIVEN [IN ANSWER 

TO THAT QUESTION]

[1. Classification of the utterances into simple and composite]

[1.1. Introduction to the classification]

Since we cannot avoid [employing] the utterances when teaching 
and learning, let us say that the utterance is either simple or composite. 5

[1.2. The composite utterance]

The composite [utterance] is the one that may have a part signifying 
per se a notion that is a part of the notion meant in [its] complex, like 
when we say “man” and “writer” [as parts] of our statement “the man 
is a writer”, for the word “man” in it signifies a notion, as well as the 
word “writer” does, and each one of the two is a part of our statement 10
“the man is a writer”, and the notion of [each one of them] is a part of 
the notion that is meant by our statement “the man is a writer” with a 
signification meant in the utterance. [This] is not like when we say 
“ḥayawān” and it is thought that the “ḥay” in it, for instance, either Q25
signifies the whole notion, or [just] a part of it, if it is [in such a 
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ٔن ٔن كان یقصد في إطلاق لفظة „الحیــوان“  ير  ه، لو كان من   م
. لا ه ت ا یدل „الحي“ م

لى جزء من معنى ه  ي لا یدل جزء م ٔمّا المفرد فهو ا 15 (1.3.1) و

سان“، فإنّ  „الإن“ ل قــولنا „الإ ات، مــ كلّ  المقصود به دلا   ا
تٔلف معنى سان منهما ی ن من معنى الإ لى جزٔ  „والسان“ لا یدلان 
كــون ي  ــة إلى الترــیب ا ــذه الصنا سان. ولا یلُتـَـفت في ه  الإ
ــلى جــزء مــن المــعنى، ــه   بحسب المسموع، إذا كان لا یدل جزء م
ــه عبــد ــرد ب ــه اسم لــقب ولم  ٔریــد ب 20 كقــولنا: „عبــد شمــس“، إذا 

ٔلفاظ المؤُلفة، بل في المفردة. ا لا یعدّ  في ا ٔم لشمس. وهذا و
ٔنها هي ٔلفاظ المفردة  ٔقدم من رسم ا  (1.3.2) والموجود في التعليم ا
ٔهل النظــر قص فــریق مــن  لى شيء. واســ ٔجزاؤها   التي لا تدل 
ٔجــزاؤها ٔنها التي لا تدل  ه  زاد ف ٔن  ٔنه يجب  ٔوجب   هذا الرسم و
ــلى ٔلــفاظ المفــردة  ٔجزاء ا كل، إذ قد تدل  لى شيء من معنى ا  25

 [التركیب…الصناعة   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      18 [المقصود 16…من   15
Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      21   الألفاظ…لا] Due to a material damage, 
MS Ṣ is lacking.      23   الرسم 24…النظر] Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.

 ,.Cf. ARIST., Poet [المفردة 21…وأمّا    |    .Cf. ARIST., De Int., 16a19-22 [بالذات 16…وأمّا   15
1457a10-14; AMMON., In De Int., p. 33.14-28; AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Fuṣūl, p. 273.13-19; Id., 
Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, p. 30.8-15.

ذات 16…وأمّا   15 -Nağāt, p. 9.12 [الإنسان 18…وأمّا    |    .al-Šifāʾ, al-ʿIbāra I.2, p. 7.4-5 [بال
.Išārāt, p. 191.5-10 [المفردة 21…وأمّا    |    .10.3

 2أن    |    om. Da الحیوان    |    KaTo لفظ [لفظة    |    coni. in mg. Di om. N كنت [2كان    |    As ولو [لو   13
om. Yi      14   منھ [یدل add. ν    |    منھ om. ν    |    تلك om. ν add. s.l. Y      15   1جزء s.l. Nk    |    معنى] 
 .om على    |    om. N لا   om. Nk      17 الإنسان فإنّ     |    om. ν add. in mg. Y المقصود بھ   J      16 المعنى
As    |    ن ما    |    om. N م  المسموع 19…یكون    |    om. NkYi یكون   om. Lat.      18 الإنسان 18…منھ
exp. Y      19   جزء منھ لا یدل [منھ…لا Nk    |    من om. E    |    المقصود [المعنى add. et exp. E      20   1بھ 
om. Y    |    ھ د    |    om. γξDaToEd. add. s.l. Nk exp. Ṣ² [2ب         E الشمس [للشمس   om. No      21 2عب
ذا ذا s.l. Nk in mg. C فإن ذلك μ فإن ذلك Di وإن ذلك [وھ ي    |    in mg. To وھ  .in mg في et من [1ف
Nk من κKaJA من add. in mg. C    |    ة ي…المؤُلف         om. ToŠ 2في    |    om. et add. in mg. Nk 2ف
 exp. Ṣ² ھو praem. ιṢ ھو [أنھا    |    λν في [من    |    No والموجودة [والموجود   Ka      22 المفرد [المفردة
ما ي    |    TTeNo إن تي 23…ھ يء   om. Ṣ      23 ال لا [ش تنقص    |    add. N أص تبقض [واس         No واس
 [قد تدل   om. et add. in mg. Y      25 التي    |    A وأوجبوا [وأوجب   om. Yi      24 شيء 25…واستنقص
om. et add. in mg. Ka المفردة    |    No قدل
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manner] that, when articulating the word “ḥayawān”, the “ḥay” in it is 
not meant to signify that meaning1.

[1.3. The simple utterance]

[1.3.1. The parts of the simple utterance do not signify per se a 
part of the whole notion]

As to the simple [utterance], it is that whose part does not signify 15
per se a part of the notion of the whole [meaning] meant by it, like 
when we say “insān”2, for “in” and “sān” do not signify two parts of 
the notion of “insān” out of which the notion of “insān” is composed. 
In this discipline one does not take into account the composition that is 
in virtue of the heard [utterance], since a part of it does not signify a 
part of the [whole] notion, like when we say “ʿAbdu Šams”, if a 20
surname is meant by this and not a servant of the Sun. This and similar 
things are not considered among the composite utterances, but rather 
among the simple [ones].

[1.3.2. Defence of the Aristotelian definition of the simple 
utterance]

The description of the simple utterances that is found in the more 
ancient teaching consists [in stating] that they are those [utterances] 
whose parts do not signify anything3. A group of philosophers found 
this description defective, and claimed that it was necessary to add in it 
that they are [those utterances] whose parts do not signify anything of 25
the notion of the complex, since the parts of the simple utterances can 

1) This precision is required because the term ḥayy is not just a part of the term 
ḥayawān (“animal”), but might also signify it itself another notion, like “living”, or 
even “animal”, as in the Arabic translations from the Greek, where it is often 
employed as a rendering for the Greek ζῷον.    |    2) I.e. “man, human”.    |    3) Cf. Arist., 
De Interpr., 16a22-26.
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ٔنّ  هــذا ٔرى   ٔ . و ٔجــزاء مــعاني الجمــ كــون  ـكنها لا   مــعان، لـ
ــيها ــير محــتاج إ دة  ٔنّ  هذه الــز قصه سهو و قاص مَن مس س  

لتفهيم. لتتميم بل   
ــكان  ، لفظ بنفسه لا یــدل البتــة؛ ولــولا ذ ٔنّ  ا  (1.3.3) وذ 
رادة اللافظ، فكما ٕ كلّ  لفظ حقّ  من المعنى لا يجاوزه؛ بل إنما یدل   30

كــون ــوع الماء، ف ــلى ی لى مــعنى كالــعين  ٔنّ  اللافظ یطلقه د   
یــنار، ــلى ا ــلى مــعنى اَخــر كالــعين   ذ دلالته، ثم یطلقــه د 
لا بقــي لاه في إطلاقه عــن ا ٔ كون ذ دلالته. فكذ إذا   ف
ير لفظ، فإنّ  الحرف والصوت، ٔهل النظر  ير دال وعند كثير من  ٢٦ق 

ٔو ين لفظا  كون بحسب التعارف عند كثير من المنطق ٔظنّ، لا  35 ف 

لفــظ المفــرد لا ، فالمتكلّــم  . وإذا كان ذ كذ لى دلا شتمل   
ٔن یدل رید  ٔیضا  كل ولا  لى جزء من معنى ا ٔن یدل بجزئه  رید   
لیــه، وقــد انعقــد ٔن یــدل بــه  نٔه  ــلى مــعنى اَخــر مــن شــ  بجزئــه 
ــين لى شيء  كون جزؤه البتة د  . فلا  لى ذ صطلاح   
يها وهي ين نجد الإضافة المشار إ لقوة  لهم إلا  لفعل، ا 40 هو جزؤه 

ين لجم فإنه، إن دلّ، فإنما یدل لا   مقارنة إرادة القائل دلا بها. و
مٔا لفظ المفرد، بل إذا كان لفظا قائما بنفسه؛ ف كون جزءاً  من ا  ما 

لى معنى البتة. وهو جزء، فلا یدل 
ذلك   33 ة 36…فك       .Cf. AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, p. 31.10-22 [دلال
.AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, p. 31.2-3 [بالفعل 40…فلا   39

.Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 11.10-11 [ذلك 39…فالمتكلمّ   36

      add. N على معنى [یدل    |    As لأن [أنّ    a.c. G      29 ھذا [ھذه    |    Di فإن [وأنّ    N      27 معنى [معاني   26
 [یطلقھ    |    Te اللفظ [اللافظ   T      31 المعاني [المعنى    |    add. i.l. To من    |    om. et add. s.l. N لفظ   30
 لدلالتھ [دلالتھ   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      32 كالعین 32…2على    |    add. J آخر [معنى    |    add. Ṣ تارة
No    |    دلالتھ 33…ثم om. To      33   فلذلك  [فكذلك DiMi وكذلك BC وكذلك a.c. J كذلك NkAŠGEd. 
 ذلك   s.l. Ṣ3      36 إذ ظ [أو    |    To العارف [التعارف    |    B مما  [فیما   Di      35 عند [وعند   Yi      34 ھي [بقي    |    
om. et add. in mg. NkṢ3Y om. J    |    كذلك om. et add. i.l. To    |    ّوالمتكلم [فالمتكلم ν      37   1أن یدل 
om. et add. in mg. J    |    جزأ [على جزء G    |    أن یرید [2یدل…2یرید Ka      38   إذ [اخَر add. et exp. 
Y    |    بھ om. et add. s.l. Di    |    فقد [وقد A      39   آخر [شيء add. s.l. Di    |    معین [حین add. in mg. 
C ن ة   Ka      41 معی ھ [دلال ھا    |    N ولأن ھ  [ب ة    |    .ξEd ب ة [وبالجمل ما    |    a.c. Ṣ أو بالجمل ھ [فإن       ζJ فإن
 om. et add. in mg. To المفرد   42
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signify [several] notions, but they are not parts of the notions of the 
complex. I think that this reproach by the part of those who move it is 
a mistake, and that this addition is not required in order to make [the 
description] complete, but rather to make it understandable. 

[1.3.3. Conventional character of language]

This because the utterance in itself does not signify at all; were it 
not so, then there would be for each utterance a truth [deriving] from 30
the notion that it would not exceed. On the contrary, [an utterance] 
only signifies according to the speaker’s intention so that, as the 
speaker emits it as signifying a [certain] notion, like “ʿayn” 
[signifying] the source of water, then this is its signification; then he 
emits it as signifying another notion, like “ʿayn” signifying the dīnār, 
then this is its signification. Analogously, when [the speaker] deprives 
it, in its emission, of any signification, it stays without signifying 
[anything] and, according to many philosophers, without even being an Q26
utterance since, in virtue of an agreement [occurred] among many 
logicians, the letter and the sound, as far as I know, are not “utterance”, 35
nor they imply a signification. If it is so, then he who speaks by means 
of a simple utterance does not intend to signify, by a part of it, a part 
of the notion of the complex, nor he intends to signify, by a part of it, 
another notion that could be possibly signified by that [utterance]; the 
agreement on this [subject] has already been reached. So, its part, as 
far as it is its part, does not signify anything at all in actuality, unless it 40
is so in potentiality, when we find the designated relation, namely the 
connection to the speaker’s will by which the meaning occurs. In sum, 
if [the utterance] signifies, it only signifies not as far as it is a part of 
the simple utterance, but rather when it is an utterance subsisting in 
itself; as to the case in which it is a part, it does not signify any notion 
at all. 
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ل ٔنّ  النظر في المفرد ق لمُِ   لفظ إما مفرد وإما مرب، وقد    (2.1) فا
ي ــد ا كــون مــعناه الوا ٔن  لفظ المفرد إما  45 النظر في المرب. ثم ا

ــه ث تصــوره اشــتراك الــكثرة ف هن من ح لیه لا يمتنع في ا  یدل 
ــة ــلى در د منهــم إنــه هــو اشــتركا  نٔ یقال كل وا لى السویة ب  

سان“، فإنّ   مــعنى في النفــس وذ ل قــولنا: „الإ دة — مــ  وا
د منهم ٔن كلّ  وا د  ه وا لى و  المعنى مطابق لزید ولعمرو ولخا 
ــلثات، بل لفــظ ــدة م سان. ولفظة الكرة المحیطة بذي عشرن قا 50 إ

لى معنى لا يمتنع تصوره ، كل منها یدل  ير ذ  الشمس والقمر و
لفــعل، كالكــرة ــلا  د م ه، وإن لم یو هن من اشتراك كثرة ف  في ا
لفــظ نفســه ارج عــن مفهــوم ا ب  ســ ٔو كان يمتنع ذ  ورة،   المذ
هــن ــد بحــیث يمتنــع في ا كــون مــعناه الوا ٔن   كالشمــس— وإما 
ــد المقصــود بــه، كقــولنا ٔعــني في المحصل الوا ــه،  ٢٧ق إیــقاع الشركــة ف 55

ــيرون، فإنما ــه كث شــترك ف ــد، وإن كان قــد  ــد“؛ فإنّ  لفــظ زی  „زی
ٔن يجعل ستحیل  د ف ٔما معناه الوا ث المسموع؛ و شترون من ح  
د من معانیه هو ذات المشار إلیه، ه؛ فإنّ  الوا ه مشتركا ف د م  وا
ٔن لا لهم إلا  ٔن يجعل لغيره، ا هن   وذات هذا المشار إلیه يمتنع في ا
م   45 زئیا 63…ث  ,ARIST., De Int., 17a38-41; AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Kitāb Īsāġūğī ay al-Madḫal [ج
p. 110.3-5.

م   45 س 54…ث  .al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān II.4, pp. 144.7-145.6; al-Ilāhiyyāt V.1, pp [كالشم
195.11-196.3; Nağāt, p. 10.9-12; Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 12.2-9; Išārāt, p. 197.7-
س 54…بل   50      .14 ركة 62…وإما   al-Šifāʾ, al-Samā‘ al-Ṭabī‘ī, p. 9.16-17.      54 [كالشم  [ش
al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān II.4, p. 145.7-9; Išārāt, p. 197.5-6.    |    زئیا 63…وإما  .Nağāt, pp [ج
10.14-11.1; Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 12.10-13.

      ζλνDiṢ²ToŠN یتصوره [تصوره    |    a.c. Y لا یدل [یدل   Yi      46 قیل [قبل    |    .ξYiEd واللفظ [فاللفظ   44
م   47 ھا [منھ تراكا    |    Da من تراك om. DaYi اش تراك ṢG om. et اش  ذلك  [وذلك   in mg. Y      48 اش
νEMiG      49   وعمرو [ولعمرو JEDaṢMiŠ    |    وخالد [ولخالد Da      50   ولفظ [ولفظة E    |    ولفظة…
لثات  یمنع [یمتنع    |    ζJ منھما [منھا    |    add. JTTe واحد [كل   ζιJENo      51 لفظة [لفظ    |    .om. Lat مث
ηEd. p.c. Ṣ      52   المذكورة 53…كالكرة om. Lat.      53   وإن كان [أو كان κ أو إن كان T    |    عن om. et 
add. s.l. No      54   حیث د ب حیث : om. Ka الواح ھ   νBEd.      55 ب  .om. ν add. in mg المحصل…فی
Y    |    د وا [الواح د et ال ھ    |    s.l. Y om. Yi ح ھ  [ب ھ ι من ظ   add. s.l. C om. ν      56 من ة [لف  لفظ
ζιJBCṢN    |    قد om. JTAs    |    فیھا [فیھ ξJTDiṢMiŠYG      57   فیھ [یشتركون add. ζJ    |    بھ [یجعل 
add. No      58   واحدا [واحد T    |    منھم [منھ ξṢ منھ s.l. Ṣ3      59   فذات [وذات T    |    لا om. J
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[2. Universal and particular simple utterance]

[2.1. Classification of the simple utterance into universal and 
particular]

The utterance is either simple or composite, and it has been already 
learned that the inquiry into the simple precedes the inquiry into the 45
composite. Furthermore, the unique notion that the simple utterance 
signifies is either [(a)] in such a way that it is not impossible in the 
mind, in virtue of its conceptualization, that many [items] share it 
equally [and] at the same degree, in virtue of the fact that it is said of 
each one of them that it is so – like our saying “man”, for it has a 
notion in itself, and that notion adapts to Zayd, ʿAmr and Ḫālid in the 
same way, since each one of them is a man. And every utterance [like] 50
the utterance “sphere embracing [a solid] formed by twenty triangular 
faces”, or [like] the utterance “Sun” and “Moon” etc., signifies a 
notion whose conceptualization in the mind does not prevent the 
multitude from sharing it, even if no instance [of it] can be found in 
actuality, like the aforementioned sphere, or this can be prevented by a 
cause external to the concept of the utterance itself, like the Sun – or 
[(b)] its notion is in such a way that it is impossible in the mind that 
participation occurs in it, I mean in the unique [notion] acquired that is Q27 55
meant, like our saying “Zayd” for, even if many can share the 
utterance “Zayd”, they only share it in virtue of the heard [utterance]; 
as to its unique notion, it is impossible to consider [this] unique 
[notion] as shared [by many items]. In fact, the unique among its 
notions is a certain designated [individual], and this certain designated 
[individual] cannot be ascribed in the mind to anything else, at least 
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زید البتة ذاته، بل صفة من صفاته المشترك فيها. فهذا القسم، راد   60

ــد في المــعنى ٔن یو ــه، فقــد يمتنــع   وإن لم تمتنــع الشركــة في مسمو
سمى كلیا، والثاني ٔول  لیه شركة. فالقسم ا د من المدلول به   الوا

سمى جزئیا.  
ٔول، ل القســم ا ــلى ســ ٔلفاظ ما هو  ٔنّ  من ا ٔنت تعلم   (2.2) و
ي ٔول وهو المــعنى ا ل معنى القسم ا لى س 65 ومن المعاني ما هو 

سبــة ٔشیاء كثيرة تطابقــها  ه إلى  س ه في النفس لا تمتنع   المفهوم م
كــون هــذه یــف  ٔنــه  طقــي  ٔنت م ث  لیك من ح كلة. ولا  ش  م
ه وجــود في د مشترك ف ث هو وا سبة وهل لهذا المعنى من ح  ال
ارج لجم وجود مفارق  ه و ٔمور التي جعلت لها شركة ف  ذوات ا
هــن؛ فإنّ  النظــر في یــف حصــو في ا ٔو  ي في ذهــنك،  ير ا  70

ٔو لصناعتين. ٔخرى  ة  هذه لصنا
كون مؤلفا؛ ٔن  كون مفردا وإما  ٔن  لفظ إمّا  ٔنّ  ا لمتَ    (3) فقد 
 ّ ٔ لــمتَ   كون جزئیا. وقــد  ٔن  كون كلیا وإما  ٔن  ٔنّ  المفرد إما   و

ير النظر في المرب. ٔ نا ت ٔوج
يها، فإنها ٔلــفاظ الجزئیــة ومــعا لنظر في ا شتغل  ّ  لا  ٔ ٔیضا  لم  75 وا

ث لمنا بها  من ح ناهیة كان  حصر، ولا لو كانت م ناهیة ف ير م  
راد   60 ھا    |    No صفات [صفاتھ    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 ی       .AEd وھذا Yi ھذا  [فھذا    |    om. ξ فی
 s.l. Nk یسمى   γ      63 والقسم [فالقسم    |    om. ζ من   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      62 یمتنع…الشركة   61
om. Ṣ      64   فأنت [وأنت C    |    ن ي [م ن νDiDaToG ف ي del. et م ن scr. A ف ي i.l. To م         s.l. Ṣ² ف
 .add. s.l یمنع DiMiŠYG یمنع  [تمتنع   om. NkṢYiG      66 معنى   om. et add. mg. To      65 القسم
Nk add. in mg. C      67   أن تعلم [أنھ praem. Mi أن تعلم praem. in mg. G      68   أو ھل [وھل No        
 [فیھ   s.l. As      69 لھ [فیھ    |    om. et add. in mg. As ھو    |    MiŠ لذلك in mg. To لھذا et لذلك [لھذا
عن [غیر   γEd. om. Da      70 وخارج  [خارج    |    C في الجملة [وبالجملة    |    s.l. Ṣ3 فیھا praem. To غیر
 ξAAsToMi غیر in mg. To وغیر Da    |    وكیف [أو كیف Ka    |    للذھن [في الذھن νEG      71   لصناعة] 
 أیضا [المركب   om. To      74 2أن    |    om. N أنّ  اللفظ   γνDaTo      72 صناعتین [لصناعتین    |    T الصناعة
add. JT      75   فاعلم [واعلم ζιJDaṢ    |    أیضا om. JTṢ add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    ّانما [أنا To    |    و [ومعانیھا 
om. et add. i.l. Di      76   ر ره [فتحص و    |    ToŠ فتخص ولا om. et add. in mg. Di ولا [ولا ل  ول
TYNo    |    حیث om. Yi
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unless by “Zayd” one does not mean the individual himself, but one of 60
its shared attributes. In this case, even if it is not impossible that 
[something else] shares its heard [utterance], it is however impossible 
that [something else] shares the unique notion of that by means of 
which it is signified. The first class is called “universal”, whereas the 
second is called “particular”. 

[2.2. Universal utterance and universal notion]

You know that, among the utterances, there is what is in the way of 
the first class, as well as among the notions there is what is in the way 65
of the notion of the first class, namely the notion for whose concept in 
the soul a relation of similarity with many things to which it 
corresponds is not impossible. But it does not pertain to you, inasmuch 
as you are a logician, [to know] how this relation is, and if this notion, 
inasmuch as it is one and shared [by more items], has an existence in 
the things themselves to which a participation in this notion is 
ascribed, and, in general, a separated and external existence which is 70
different from that which is in your mind, or how it is its attainment in 
the mind. In fact, the inquiry into these things pertains to another 
discipline or two4. 

[3. Exclusion of the particular utterance]

You have already learned that the utterance can either be simple or 
composite, and that the simple one can either be universal or particular. 
You also have already learned that we required to postpone the inquiry 
into the composite one5.

You should also know that we are not concerned with the inquiry 75
into the particular utterances and their notions, since they are not finite 
in a way that they can be circumscribed, and, even if they were finite, 
our knowledge of them, inasmuch as they are particular, would not 

4) Scil. Metaphysics and Psychology.    |    5) Cf. Madḫal I.4, p. 21.16 Cairo ed. (§1).
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ایة حكمیة، كما تعلم هذا في ٔو یبلغنا  د كمالا حكمیا  ٢٨ق هي جزئیة یف

كلي. لفظ ا ه هو معرفة ا ي يهمنا النظر ف موضع العلم به، بل ا
سبة ما — نّٔ    كلي إنما یصير كلیا ب لفظ ا ٔنّ  ا ٔنت تعلم   (4.1) و

ليها. ة التوهم — إلى جزئیات يحمل  لوجود وإمّا بص إمّا  80

سان“، : „زیــد إ ةٔ، كقــو ــين: حمل مــواط ــلى و  (4.2) والحمل 
تقاق، ةٔ؛ وحمل اشــ قــة والمــواط لحق ــلى زیــد  سان محمــول   فإنّ  الإ
ٔو ٔبیض  سان  سان، فإنه یقال إنّ  الإ اس إلى الإ لق ال البیاض   
ٔبیــض“ ل: „جســم  ٔن قــ  ذو بیاض ولا یقال إنه بیاض. وإن اتفــق 
ــلى الموضــوع؛ وإنما غرضــنا د المحمــول  ٔبیض“، فلا يحمل  85 „ولون 

ةٔ. ل المواط لى س هاهنا مما يحمل هو ما كان 
ةٔ سب إلى جــزئیات مــواط ي إنما یــ كلــي ا ٔقسام ا ر    (4.3) فلنــذ
ا لبعــض ــد تضطــر إصــاب ــه ق سم والحــد، لك ــليها ویعــطيها   
مل   81 واطأة 82…ح       .ARIST., Cat., 1a6-12; Top., 148a24-25; ibid., 162b37-163a1 [والم
.ARIST., Cat., 1a12-15; ibid., 9a31-35 [الموضوع 85…وحمل   82

 .om حكمیة    |    ζJ ویبلغنا [أو یبلغنا    |    om. et add. s.l. N كمالا    |    praem. Di لا ANo یفید [یفیدنا   77
E      78   منا مك [یھ ھ    |    νE یھ ف  [فی  add. in بخط المصنف في مثلھ  add. s.l. Nk في مثلھ بخط المصن
mg. C ھ ي مثل ف  et ف ط المصن ھ add. s.l. B بخ ي مثل و    |    .Ed ف ة   om. J      80 ھ ة [بصح         Yi بصیع
 om. et  بالقیاس   ζJṢ      83 كقولنا [كقولك    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 مواطأة   νEDa      81 علیھ [علیھا
add. in mg. To : بالنسبة γ s.l. Ṣ² بالقیاس in mg. NkB s.l. C      84   إنھ vacuum postea rel. As        
في add. in mg. NkY في مثلھ [یحمل    |    om. ζA ولون أبیض   As      85 إن جسم [جسم    |    No قیلت [قیل
ھ  ول    |    s.l. Ṣ3 حد in mg. To حمل .EDaṢEd حمل [حد    |    add. ζKaJṢ مثل ھ  [المحم  .add في مثل
ιξA    |    حد المحمول في مثلھ على الموضوع  [الموضوع add. Da    |    تعني [غرضنا A ىعنى EṢY غرضنا
 s.l. EṢ²       86   بما [مما λ مما in mg. E    |    یحمل om. et add. in mg. Ka    |    ھو om. et add. s.l. 
Y    |    ما iter. Nk      87   34 ذكر واطأة…فلن ما    |    om. et add. in mg. G م         om. et add. s.l. E إن
T بإصابتنا [إصابتنا    |    κ علیھ [علیھا   praem. Mi      88 نسبة [مواطأة

ھ   78  MSS NkBC attest in this point the existence of a variant fī miṯlihi allegedly [فی
ascribed to the author (bi-ḫaṭṭ al-muṣannif). It should be remarked that a few lines 
below the manuscript tradition diverges with regard to the position of the clause fī 
miṯlihi, and one could wonder whether such a confusion could be due to the presence 
of a marginal correction on a first copy whose exact position was differently 
understood in the copies that were drawn from that one. As to the note referring to an 
authorial variant, seemingly it is not an isolated case: MSS NkB preserve at least 
another note, claiming that a certain passage was different in the author’s manuscript 
(fī nusḫat al-muṣannif) in the section corresponding to Ǧadal I.6, p. 55.11-13. 
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provide us perfect knowledge, nor it would make us attain the highest Q28
knowledge, as you will know in the place devoted to the knowledge of 
it6, but that the inquiry on what concerns us is the knowledge of the 
universal utterance.

[4. The universal utterance]

[4.1. Relation of the universal utterance with its subjects of 
predication]

You know that the universal utterance is universal only because it 
has a certain relation – either in the existence or in virtue of a valid 80
estimation – with the particulars of which it is predicated. 

[4.2. Distinction between synonymous and paronymous 
predication]

Predication is under two respects: [it is either] a synonymous 
predication – like your statement “Zayd is a man”, for “man” is 
predicated of Zayd by [his] essence and synonymously – or a 
paronymous predication, like the state of “whiteness” with respect to 
man, for it is said “the man is white” or “[the man is] provided with 
whiteness”, but it cannot be said “man is whiteness”. If it occurs to say 
“a body is white” and “a colour is white”, the definition of the 85
predicate is not predicated of the subject. Our purpose, here, among 
what is predicated, is only that which was [predicated] synonymously.

[4.3. The scientific inquiry concerns the synonymously 
predicated universals]

Let us recall the sections of the universal that is only synonymously 
related to particulars, and that provides them with [its] name and 
definition; sometimes, however, the achievement of some of [our] 

6) Cf. Avicenna’s refusal to deal with accidental beings, which are infinite, in 
Ilāhiyyāt II.1, and Avicenna’s considerations on the knowledge of universal and 
particular things by the part of the Necessary Existent in Ilāhiyyāt VIII.6.
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ٔلفاظ في س المعتاد من الطرق في قسمة هذه ا ٔن لا  ٔغراض   ا
نیا. ٔمر، بل نعود إلیه  ٔول ا 90

ــه، بل ق كل شيء ماهیة هو بها ما هو وهي حق قول إنّ     (5.1) ف
ــس ــدا مطلــقا ل د ربما كان مــعنى وا  هي ذاته. وذات كل شيء وا
ــلشيء مٔت يحصل مــنها ذات   یصير هو ما هو بمــعان كثــيرة إذا الــت
سَُلم وجوده. ٔن  جب  الا، ف دة. وقلما تجد لهذا من الظاهرات م  وا
ٔمــور قــة وجــوده مــن  ــس بمطلــق، بل تــلتئم حق دا ل ٢٩ق وربما كان وا 95

سان، ال ذ الإ مٔت حصل مــنها ماهیــة الشيء، مــ  ومعان إذا الــت
ــه ٔبــعاد تفــرض ف داد في  كون جوهرا وكون  ام ٔن   فإنه يحتاج 
كون نفسه ٔن  كون مع ذ ذا نفس، و ٔن   طولا وعرضا وعمقا، و
كــون بحــیث لإرادة، ومــع ذ   نفسا یغتذي بها ويحــس ویتحــرك 
ائق كن  ات ویعلمها، إن لم  ٔن یتفهم المعقولات ویتعلم صنا 100 یصلح 

مٔ جمیــع هــذا، حصل مــن سانیة؛ فإذا الــت ارج لا من جم الإ  من 
سان. دة هي ذات الإ جملتها ذات وا

 Here starts a lacuna in MS A, which omits the rest of chap. I.5, chapters I.6-7 [ثانیا   90
entirely and part of chap. I.8 (I.5, p. 28.12-I.8, p. 45.2 Cairo ed.); the omission is very 
likely due to the loss of some folia in the antigraph of MS A.

وده 94…وذات   92 ما   al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.8, pp. 244.18-245.3.      95 [وج  102…ورب
.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.8, p. 245.3-5 [الإنسان

 om. et 2ھو 93…وھي   om. Yi      91 ثانیا 90…2في    |    JTMiŠG الطریق [الطرق    |    Yi في [من   89
add. in mg. κ      92   ھي om. N    |    وربما [ربما ξṢY فربما in mg. As s.l. Ṣ3    |    معنى om. ν exp. 
Ṣ²      93   یصیر om. et add. in mg. To    |    لمعان [بمعان To    |    الشيء [للشيء JETG كشيء As لشيء 
Te      94   دة         in mg. BC s.l. Nk لھذا ζηιJN لھا [لھذا    |    in mg. Te وقبل ما [وقلما    |    As واحد [واح
 واحد [واحدا   G      95 یتسلم [یسَُلم    |    s.l. Ṣ² مثلا in mg. C مثالا et مثلا [مثالا    |    s.l. Ka في η في [من
Yi    |    س س [لی يء    |    J وإذا [إذا   Ka      96 ولی يء [الش را   Ṣ      97 ذات الش ون 98…جوھ         om. No یك
ون ون  [ویك ون add. in mg. Nk وأن ι وأن یك ون   p.c. Y      98 فیك ھ [یك         om. Da ذا    |    add. Da ل
فسا 99…2وأن فسا   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      99 ن س om. et add. in mg. Nk ن  بالإرادة    |    Ka نف
γANo] ع الإرادة ع بالإرادة ζνπJEDiDa م م   G om. N      100 م م  [یتفھ م To یفھ  .s.l. Nk in mg یفھ
C    |    م م [ویتعل م in mg. BC یعل م    |    ξEDiDaG mg. Y ویعل ق…ویتعل         om. ν add. mg. Y عائ
      a.c. N لا [لم    |    Te أو یعملھا ETAsDiToGN mg. JṢ²Y ویعملھا [ویعلمھا    |    ξ الصناعات [صناعات
om. Yi الإنسانیة 104…فإذا    |    om. et add. in mg. Nk الإنسانیة فإذا   101
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goals compels us not to walk along the traditional path when dividing 
these utterances at a first stage, but we will come back to it at a second 90
moment7. 

[5. The quiddity and the essential quality]

[5.1. Two kinds of quiddities: (i) a quiddity resulting from a 
unique notion and (ii) a quiddity resulting from the combination 
of several notions]

Let us say that each thing has a quiddity in virtue of which it is 
what it is, namely its essential truth, i.e. its essence. The essence of 
each single thing [(i)] sometimes is a single, absolute notion that is not 
what it is in virtue of several notions from which, once they are 
gathered, a single essence is realized for the thing, but an instance of 
this can be barely found among the evident things, therefore its 
existence must be conceded8. [(ii)] Sometimes [the essence of each 95
single thing] is a unique [notion] not absolutely, and the essence of its Q29
existence is rather the result of the combination of [several] things and 
notions from which, when they are gathered, the quiddity of the thing 
is realized. An instance of that is man, for he needs to be a substance 
and to have extension in dimensions that are supposed for him in 
length, in breadth and depth, and, in addition to this, to have a soul, 
which needs to be a soul by means of which he is nourished, has 
perception and can move voluntarily; besides this, he needs to be in 
such a way that he is able to gradually apprehend the intelligibles, to 100
study and to teach disciplines, unless there is an external impediment 
that does not belong to the complex of humanity. So, when all this 
[complex of notions] is gathered, a single essence, which is the essence 
of man, is realized from their complex9. 

7) Namely in Madḫal I.8.    |    8) It is the quiddity of immaterial things.    |    9) It is the 
quiddity of material things.
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د من د وا ٔخرى یتحصل بها وا ٔسباب    (5.2) ثم تخالطه معان و
كــون ٔن  ل  سانیة وتميز بها شخص عــن شخــص، مــ اص الإ ٔش  ا
كون شيء ٔسود. ولا  ٔبیض وذاك  105 هذا قصيرا وذاك طویلا، وهذا 

يره، ات الشخص وكان بد  كن موجودا   من هذه بحیث، لو لم 
قة كون حق ع وتلزم. وإنما  ٔمور ت ، بل هذه  ٔ ٔن یفسد  ه   لزم م
ــه، لكــن سان ٕ كــون ماهیــة كل شخــص هي  سانیــة، ف لإ  وجوده 

. ير ذ ة وكمیة و یف ه الشخصیة تتحصل من  ٔی
ــير ٔخــرى  ٔوصــاف  ٔوصــاف  ــن ا ٔیضا  م كــون  ــد  110 (5.3) وق

ٔوصافا قة  لحق كون  سانیة، بل  شترك فيها الناس مع الإ سانیة   الإ
ونه ضــاحكا ل  طقة وم ٔي ذا نفس  طقا  كونه  سان العام،   للإ
مٔت، اجتمع ٔمور التي، لما الت د ا ٔ ٔمر هو  طقا  ونه  لطبع. لكن   

مٔت ــت ٔمــر، لما ال لطبــع هــو  ــه ضــاحكا  سان، وون  مــن جمــلتها الإ
كن بدّ  من عروضه لازما؛ فإنّ  الشيء، ه، لم  مٔت م سانیة بما الت 115 الإ

لتعــجب ٔعــرض  ــه،  ــة لمادت ــة النفــس الناطق سا بمقارن ٣٠ق إذا صــار إ

ٔخــرى مــن ٔمــور  ٔعــرض  ك، كــما   المــوجب في مادتــه هیئــة الضــ
د س وا ول العلم ل ابة وق لك ستعداد  ل والبكاء والحسد و  الخ
كــون ٔعرض الشيء لحصول النفــس الناطقــة  ف  منها، لما حصل، 
 Due [بالحقیقة…بل   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      111 [أییتھ 109…ھي   108
to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      114   وكونھ…جملتھا] Due to a material damage, 
MS Ṣ is lacking.      116   رض ي 117…أع       .Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking [ف
.Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking [فیكون…لحصول   119

فیتمیز KaJTTe یتمیز in mg. C و s.l. Nk و [ویتمیز    No      104 واحدة [1واحد    |    om. As أخرى   103
 E    |    عن شخص om. et من شخص add. s.l. To من شخص νEŠG    |    مثل om. Mi      105   1وذاك] 
 [بالإنسانیة   N      108 تتبعھا [تتبع    |    add. a.c. Ṣ ذات الشخص [لأجلھ   G      107 وذلك [2وذاك    |    No وذلك
ة ط AsDa الإنسانی ون    |    add. Ṣ فق ون [فتك ي    |    Da فك و [ھ ھ   Di      109 ھ ھ [أییت ھ .Ed إنیت         νAs انیت
 .om لھ    |    inv. N أیضا لھ   add. et exp. Yi      110 یالحقیقة او معا [ذلك    |    N كمیة وكیفیة [كیفیة وكمیة
DaNo      112   ھ ھ  [ككون ھ in mg. NkB ككون ھ As لكون ثل كون  [ذا    |    in mg. Ṣ3 مثل et كونھ .γEd م
 om. et add. in التأمت…الإنسانیة   om. Yi      115 ھو    |    om. As بالطبع   add. a.c. No      114 نطق
mg. Y    |     ّفإن iter. J      116   ة ة [بمقارن رض    |    E بمفارق  G اعترض [أعرض   As      117 اعترض [أع
 [واحد    |    μ ولیس [لیس    |    As والذكاء [والبكاء   om. et add. in mg. B      118 أخرى    |    a.c. Ṣ عرض
om. ξKaJTAs لھ    |    As كحصول [لحصول    |    Ṣ عرض As واعترض [أعرض   As      119 واحدا
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[5.2. Accidental attributes associated to the individuals’ 
quiddity]

Then, other notions and causes associate with this, in virtue of 
which each one of the individuals of humanity is realized, and in virtue 
of which an individual is distinguished from the other, like the fact that 
this one is short whereas that one is tall, and that this one is white 105
whereas that one is black, but none of these things is such that, if it did 
not belong to the essence of the individual and there were, instead of it, 
some other [features], it would follow from it that [the essence of the 
individual] is corrupted because of this [fact]; on the contrary, these are 
rather things coming after and following [the establishment of the 
individual essence]. The truth of its existence is only in virtue of [its] 
humanity, so that the quiddity of each individual is in virtue of its 
humanity, but its individual essential quality is realized from quality, 
quantity etc. 

[5.3. Accidental attributes of the species]

It can also have some other attributes different from humanity that 110
people share besides humanity, but they are actually attributes that 
belong to the common man, like his being rational, namely provided 
with a rational soul, and like his being capable of laughing by nature, 
but his being rational is one of the things from the complex of which, 
when they are gathered, man results as a combination, and the fact that 
he is capable of laughing by nature is something that inescapably 
follows when humanity is gathered from that from which it is gathered. 115
In fact, when the thing becomes a man in virtue of the association of Q30
the rational soul with its matter, it is exposed to the wonder that 
provokes in its matter the condition for laughter, as well as it is 
exposed to other things, of the sort of shame, crying, envy, being apt to 
write and to acquire knowledge, none of which, when realized, is such 
that the thing is exposed by it to the realization of the rational soul. 
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سانیــة؛ 120 حصول النفس الناطقــة إذن ســابقا لــها ویــتم بــه حصــول الإ

كن بدّ  منها. سانیة، لم  تت الإ كون هذه لوازم بعدها، إذا است و
ٔن  ــلشيء و ــة  ق ٔنّ  هاهــنا ذا حق  (5.4) فقد لاح  من هذا 

قة الشيء وبعضها عــوارض لا يره حق ه ومن  ٔوصافا بعضها تلتئم م  
 تلزم ذاته لزوما في وجوده وبعضها عوارض لازمة  في وجوده.

یاء، ٔشــ ٔو  قــة ذات شيء  ــلى حق كلیة یدل  ٔلفاظ ا 125 فما كان من ا

كــون د ، فــلا  كــن كــذ لى الماهیة؛ وما لم  ال   فذ هو ا
قدمــة كــون م ٔن  ٔمور التي لا بد من  لى ا لى الماهیة؛ فإن دل   
ا يحصل ذات لتــئا كــون  ــلى ذات الشيء حــتى   في الوجــود 
ال لفظ ا ده ذات الشيء، ولا ا د منها و كون الوا  الشيء، ولا 

ه؛ فذ لى جزء م كمالها، بل  قة ذات الشيء  لى حق لیه یدل   130

ٔما ما یدل لى الماهیة. و ال  اتي الغير ا لفظ ا ٔن یقال  ا غي   ی
ير لازمــة، فإنــه ٔو  ٔمرن، لازمة كانت  ة عن ا ار لى صفة هي   

 یقال  „لفظ عرضي“ ولمعناه „معنى عرضي“.
لفــظ كــون مــعنى ا ٔن  ٔنــه هل يجب   (6.1) ثم هاهنا موضــع نظــر 
ــلى ل العام  لى الماهیة اش ال  لفظ ا لى معنى ا اتي مشتملا  135 ا

كون. ٔو لا  ٣١قالخاص 

د   122 ذا…فق ى   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is lacking.      131 [ھ  Here starts a [عل
lacuna in MS As, which omits the rest of chap. I.5, chapters I.6-8 entirely and almost 
entirely chapter I.9 (I.5, p. 30.15-I.9, p. 54.3 Cairo ed.).

دھا   JBCDiDaṢTeŠGN      121 إذاً [إذن   120 ده [بع  add. et منھا [لاح   Š      122 ثم [لم    |    εξEDa بع
del. To    |    حقیقة [حقیقیة As      123   ذات [حقیقة add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    لا om. ζμνLat.DaNo add. p.c. J 
add. s.l. Y    |    وارض 124…لا ة   om. et add. in mg. JṢ3 om. N      124 ع یر [لازم  .praem غ
ζθνπLat.JNkDi praem. s.l. G    |    لھ om. To      125   الشيء [شيء a.c. E الشيء T      127   2على om. 
et add. in mg. Te    |    من om. Da      130   بكمالھ [بكمالھا As      131   یكون [یقال J    |    غیر [الغیر EṢ        
 فإنما JETDaTeG فإنھا [فإنھ    |    om. To 2لازمة…كانت    |    om. et add. s.l. J ھي   om. C      132 ما
DiYi in mg. Ṣ3      133   لھا [لھ JETDa    |    ولمعناھا [ولمعناه JETDaṢTe      134   موضع نظر om. N        
Yi للعام [العام   praem. πJTTe i.l. Ṣ3      135 وھو  [أنھ
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The realization of the rational soul, then, precedes them, and the 120
realization of humanity is complete in virtue of it, whereas these [other 
things] are necessary concomitants inescapably following it once 
humanity is established.

[5.4. Classification of the universal utterances based on their 
signification of the quiddity]

It has become clear to you from this that there is [(a)] a true essence 
belonging to the thing, and that it has attributes, [(b)] from some of 
which and something else the essence of the thing is gathered, and that 
[(c)] some of them are accidents that do not necessarily follow its 
essence in its existence, and some [others] are accidents that 
necessarily follow it in its existence. 

[(a)] What, among the universal utterances, signifies the true 125
essence of one or more things is what signifies the quiddity [of the 
thing], whereas [(b)] what is not in this way does not signify the 
quiddity. If, then, it signifies the things that must inescapably precede 
in the existence the essence of the thing, so that the essence of the 
thing is realized by their gathering, the single of these [things] alone is 
not the essence of the thing, nor the utterance that signifies it signifies 130
the truth of the essence of the thing in its perfection, but rather [just] a 
part of it; this should be called the essential utterance that does not 
signify the quiddity [of the thing]. [(c)] As to what signifies an 
attribute that does not fall within these two cases, be it necessarily 
concomitant or not, it is called “accidental utterance”, and its notion [is 
called] “accidental notion”.

[6. The relation between the notions of “essential” and 
“signifying the quiddity”]

[6.1. Problem of establishing if “essential” is a notion 
encompassing “signifying the quiddity”]

Then, there is here a matter of inquiry, namely whether it is 
necessary that the notion of the essential utterance encompass the 135
notion of the utterance signifying the quiddity in the way what is 
common encompasses what is [more] specific or not. Q31
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سبة إلى ذات الشيء، لى لفظ لمعناه    فإنّ  قولنا „لفظ ذاتي“ یدل 
سب ســو إلى ذات الشيء: إنما یــ كون م  ومعنى ذات الشيء لا 
اتي إنما ٔنّ  لفــظ ا ٔن یظــن  لحــري  س هو. فلهذا   إلى الشيء ما ل
لفظ كون ا لى المعاني التي تقوّم الماهیة، فلا  شتمل  ٔن  ٔولى به  140 ا

سان، لكــن سان ذاتــیا لــلإ كــون الإ لى الماهیة ذاتــیا، فــلا  ال   ا
سان ذاتیا سان. فإن لم يجعل الإ ن ذاتیين للإ كو  الحیوان والناطق 
كون ٔن  سان، بل لشخص  شخص، لم يخل إما  سان بما هو إ  للإ
ٔیضا، سان  قة ماهیة الشخص وذ هــو الإ اتیة إلى حق ه  س  
س كون ل شخص، ف ه بها إلى الجم التي بها ی س كون  ٔن  145 وإما 

ــذ . فحی ث هــو جمــ ــه مــن حــ ، بل هو جــزء مما هــو م كما  هو 
سان وما يجــري مجــراها كــون الحیــوان والناطــق والإ ٔن لا   یعرض 
ل لونــه ٔیضا، مــ ٔمــور العرضــیة   ذاتیا لشخص شخص  فقط، بل ا
كون ذاتیــة، رى قد  ن فلان وما يجري هذا ا  وونه قصيرا وونه ا
ث هــو سان مــن حــ كون للإ ذ لا  . فحی لجم ٔجزاء مقومة  ٔنها   150

لشخص إلا ما لهذه. ذاتي 
لى المقول اتي مشتملا  كون ا ٔن لا  ٔفكار تدعو إلى   (6.2) فهذه ا
لغــة  في جواب ما هو؛ لكن قولنا „ذاتي“، وإن كان بحسب قانون ا
ســبي، فإنــه بحسب اصــطلاح وقــع بــين ــلى هــذا المــعنى ال  یــدل 
لى كلي، إذا دل  لفظ ا ٔنّ  ا خٓر. وذ  لى معنى  ين یدل  155 المنطق

سبــة يجب، إذا ــه إلى الجــزئیات الــتي تعــرض لمــعناه  س  مــعنى، 
ي   137 ي أي [ذات ي ذات نى   No      138 ف يء…ومع يء   om. et add. in mg. ToG      139 2الش  ذات [الش
praem. s.l. Y    |    س ذا    |    om. No لی ذا [فلھ لا   om. JTTe      140 أنّ     |    a.c. E لھ       .γEd ولا  [ف
 للإنسان   om. et add. in mg. YN      142 للإنسان 143…لكن    |    add. a.c. No اللفظ الدال [یكون   141
om. J      143   شخص om. No      144   ھ  إلى    |    add. et exp. Yi بھا إلى الجملة التي بھا یتشخص [نسبت
om. Yi      145   نسبتھا [نسبتھ Di یسیر add. E a.c. Ṣ om. Yi      146   2ھو om. ETTe exp. Ṣ    |    4ھو 
om. J om. et add. i.l. Yi      147   الناطق  [والناطق γνξEṢEd.    |    مجراھما [مجراھا ξ      148   أیضا 
om. DaṢ add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    كونھ [لونھ Nk      149   و [2وكونھ Di      150   الإنسان [للإنسان Di    |    ھو 
om. To      152   لا om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      154   ع ن    |    s.l. Da وق  .om. ξJTṢTe add. in mg وقع بی
Ṣ²    |    من [بین Ka      155    ّأن [لأن Y      156   تفرض [تعرض et تعرض add. in mg. To یفرض Ṣ: om. 
Da 
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In fact, our statement “essential utterance” signifies an utterance 
whose notion has a [certain] relation to the essence of the thing, but the 
notion of the essence of the thing is not related to the essence of the 
thing [itself]: it is only related to the thing what is not the thing itself. 
[(1)] Therefore it is suitable to think that the essential utterance is the 140
most entitled to encompass the notions that constitute the quiddity, but 
the utterance signifying the quiddity is not essential, so that man is not 
essential to man, but animal and rational are both essential to man. 
[(2)] If man is not posed as essential to man inasmuch as it is a man, 
but rather to each single individual, then, inescapably, [(2.1)] its 
relation in virtue of the essentiality is to the quiddity of the individual, 
which is also man, or [(2.2)] its relation in virtue of the essentiality is 145
to the complex [of that] in virtue of which it becomes an individual, so 
that it is not in its entirety, but it is a part of that from which it comes, 
inasmuch as it is a complex. Then, it happens that not only “rational 
animal”, “man” and what is analogous to them are essential to each 
single individual, but also the accidental features, like its colour, its 
being short, its being so-and-so and what is similar are essential, since 150
they are constitutive parts of the complex. Hence, the man, in so far as 
he is essential to the individual, has nothing else than what this 
[complex] has.

[6.2. Considerations on the meaning of “essential”]

These considerations lead to [conclude that] the essential does not 
encompass what is predicated in answer to the question “what is it?”, 
but when we say “essential”, even though according to the rule of the 
language it signifies this relative notion, according to an agreement 
occurred among the logicians it signifies another notion. This because, 155
when the universal utterance signifies a notion, its relation to the 
particulars occurring to its notion is such that it is necessary, when it is 
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كون ذات ذ الشيء من الجــزئیات ٔن لا  ير موجودة،   توُُهمت 
ٔولا حــتى ــرفع  كــون  ٔن  ٔن ذات ذ الشيء يجب  ٣٢ق موجــودا، لا 

ٔنّ  رفــع هــذا مــوجِب رفــع ذ الشيء،  یصح توهم رفــع هــذا، بل 
ٔو كان هــذا المــرفوع مما قة ذاتــه  ٔنّ  هذا المرفوع هو حق 160 سواء كان 

قة ذاته لیتقوم؛ فإنه یقال  „ذاتي“. تحتاج إلیه حق
ٔن ٔو في التــوهم  كن هكذا، وكان یصــح في الوجــود   (6.3) فإن لم 
ٔو كان لا یصــح في اصــلا مــع رفعــه،  كون الشيء الموصوف بــه   
ب رفعــه، بل إنما لا یصــح ذ في ــس رفعــه ســ  الوجــود، ولكــن ل
ٔولا في نفســه، كــون ذ ارتفــع  ٔن  ٔنّ  رفعه لا یصــح إلا  165 الوجود 

ب رفعه، فهو عرضي. س س لجم ل كون رفعه  حتى 
ــه؛ سرع رفعـ ــود وذ مما  ام والقعـ ــق ــرتفع في الوجـــود فكالـ مٔا المـ   ف
ســهل  وكالشــباب، فإنــه یبطــؤ رفعــه؛ وكــغضب الحــليم، فإن ذ 
ٔما المــرتفع في الــوهم دون ــه. و ــه یصــعب إزالت  إزالتــه؛ وكالخلــق، فإن
ب، رفع رفع الســ رتفع ولا  ي لا  ٔما ا شي. و 170 الوجود، فكسواد الح

كا ونه ضح ك، وهو  لتعجب والض سان بطبعه معرضا   فككون الإ
سان في الوجــود؛ فإن تـُـوُهم ــرفع عــن الإ ٔن  لطبــع، فإنــه لا يجــوز   
لطبــع ٔعــراض  ٔنّ  رفــع ا ة، لا  كون مرفو سانیة  ا، فإنّ  الإ  مرفو

ٔن رفع إلا  ٔن  تىٔ  ٔنه لا یت سانیة، بل  ب رفع الإ  لهذا المعنى هو س
ن    |    om. et add. in mg. J ذلك    |    Di موجود [موجودة   157  .om. et add. in mg الشيء 158…م
Da      158   إلا [لا a.c. E    |    لأن [1أن MiŠ    |    ذات om. JNo    |    رفع [یرفع MiŠG      159   توھم om. 
Yi    |    ذات  [ذلك praem. ι a.c. Ṣ ذاك T    |    يء و    |    om. JTṢTe لأنّ    om. No      160 الش  .om ھ
TTe    |    وم 161…أو ھ [لیتق وم ب زء یتق ما    |    Nk أو ج و ما [م وم   EN      161 ما Da ھ ھ [لیتق       add. π ب
كان [وكان   162 ح   N      163 أو كان G ف ھ   add. π add. in mg. G      164 ذلك [یص ھ [1رفع       Yi یرفع
ع   165 ع [ارتف ھ…أولا    |    Ka أن یق ھ أولا [نفس ي نفس       om. et add. s.l. Ṣ² أولا γξJTDaTe ف
 εE وذلك مما [فإنھ   ξDa      168 ما [مما    |    Ṣ فذلك [وذلك   s.l. Ṣ²      167 عرضي et عرض [عرضي   166
 فإنھ add. s.l. Ṣ3 مما .γTEd فإن [فإن ذلك    |    s.l. Ṣ3 وذلك مما ξ فإنھ مما add. in mg. J وذلك et مما
Te      169   ھ ما ιE فإن ذلك [فإن وھم دون    |     i.l. Y فإن et وذلك م       om. et add. in mg. Nk ال
رتفع   170 وھم [ی ي الت ود ولا ف ي الوج ع    |    add. μ add. in mg. JDi لا ف رفع [رف       JTṢYi om. No ب
      No مرفوعا [مرفوعة   Yi      173 یرتفع [یرفع    |    om. et add. s.l. E لا   KaṢ      172 ضاحكا [ضحاكا   171
om. N لا    |    No بھذا Ka كھذا C لھذا .et in mg كھذا [لھذا   174
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conceived as non-existing, that the essence of that thing do not exist 
among the particulars, not because it is necessary for the essence of Q32
that thing to be removed at first, so that it is possible to conceive the 
removal of this, but rather because the removal of this makes the 
removal of that thing necessary, no matter whether it is because this 160
[thing] removed is its very essence, or [because] this [thing] removed 
is among [the things] that its very essence needs in order to be 
constituted; this is said “essential”.

[6.3. Considerations on the meaning of “accidental”]

If it is not so, and [(a)] it is possible in the existence or in the 
estimation that the thing characterized by it is realized in spite of its 
removal, or [(b)] [if this is] not possible in the existence, but its 
removal is not the cause of the removal of the thing itself, and it is not 
possible in the existence only because its removal is not possible 165
unless that [thing] itself is firstly removed, so that its removal for the 
complex is not the cause of the removal of the thing, then it is 
“accidental”. 

[(a.1)] As to what is removed in the existence, it is like standing and 
sitting, and this is among the features whose removal is fast, or like 
youth, whose removal is slow, and like the rage of the mild, whose 
removal is easy, or like the natural disposition, whose removal is hard. 
[(a.2)] As to what is removed in the estimation but not in the existence, 170
it is like the blackness of the Ethiopian. [(b)] As to what is not 
removed and does not entail the removal of the thing as if it were its 
cause, it is like the fact that the man is by [his own] nature exposed to 
wonder and laughter, namely the fact that he is capable of laughing by 
nature. In fact, it is not possible to remove [this feature] from man in 
the existence and if it is estimated as removed [from man], then 
humanity is removed, not because the removal of the accidents that 
belong by nature to this notion is the cause of the removal of humanity, 
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سانیة، ا لثبوت الإ ست س ٔنها ل ة، كما  ٔولا مرفو سانیة  كون الإ  175

ب لثبوتها. سانیة س  بل الإ
سان سبــة الحیــوان والناطــق والإ لاف ما بين  ن اخ  (6.4) فقد 
ٔولى إذا سبــة ا ــيها؛ فإنّ  ال ٔعــراض إ سبــة ا اص وبــين  ٔش  إلى ا
فس رفعــها سبة الثانیة، ف ٔما ال ٔوجب رفعها رفع الشخص؛ و  رفعتها 
رتفع ٔن  رتفع ومنها ما لا يجوز  ٣٣ق لا یوجب رفع الشخص، بل منها ما  180

ــرفع الشخــص البتــة. وإذا كان ٔما رفعــها، فــلا  رتفع الشخص؛ و ٔو   
لى الماهیة. ال  لى ا شتمل  اتي  لى هذه الجهة، فا ٔمر   ا

لى الماهیة ه ذاتي یدل  كلي م لفظ المفرد ا ٔن ا  (7) فقد اتضح  
ه عرضي. لى الماهیة وم ه ذاتي لا یدل  وم

185

ھا   175  وعن [وبین   add. μξJEDa a.c. Ṣ add. in mg. CY      178 أیضا [والإنسان   Te      177 أنھ [أن
E    |    النسبة om. G      179   أوجبت [أوجب νToŠG أوجب in mg. Š    |    1رفعھا om. θνEDiToŠGEd. 
ھا ص 180…وأما    |    add. in mg. Š s.l. Ṣ² رفع ة    |    om. et add. in mg. Nk² الشخ  om. et النسب
add. in mg. G      180   رفع om. No    |    منھ [منھا E    |    یرفع [1یرتفع Ṣ    |    ومنھ [ومنھا E    |    2ما om. et 
add. s.l. Š      181   إذ [أو Mi    |    رتفع رتفع    |    om. et add. in mg. Nk om. C أو ی رفع [ی         Yi ی
ة…وأما رفع    |    om. Lat.G add. in mg. G  البت رتفع [ی       μνJETDaṢTeNo فإذا [وإذا    |    Yi ی
 om. et add. in على الدال    |    μ s.l. Ṣ² مشتمل [یشتمل    |    Ka فاللاتي [فالذاتي    |    Ṣ الجملة [الجھة   182
mg. To om. Mi
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but because this feature cannot be removed unless humanity is firstly 175
removed, as they are not the cause of the subsistence of humanity, but 
rather humanity is the cause of their subsistence. 

[6.4. Conclusive remarks on the way the “essential” 
encompasses the “signifying the quiddity”]

It has become clear that there is a certain difference between the 
relation of animal, rational and man with the individuals and the 
relation of the accidents with them, for if you remove the first relation, 
this entails the removal of the individual; as to the second relation, its 
removal itself does not entail the removal of the individual, but among 180
[this sort of] features there is what is removed, and what cannot be Q33
removed [because] otherwise the individual is removed; as to their 
removal [itself], it does not remove the individual at all. If the thing is 
under such respect, then the essential encompasses what signifies the 
quiddity. 

[7. Conclusive classification of the simple universal utterance]

It has already become clear to you that the simple universal 
utterance can be essential and signifying the quiddity, or essential 
without signifying the quiddity, or accidental. 



[الفصل السادس]
اتي والعرضي فصل في تعقب ما قا الناس في ا

م والعرضي اتي مقوِّ اتي والعرضي إن ا تمیيز بين ا ل في ا  (1) قد ق
ير مقوّم. ٔو  كون مقوّما  یف  ٔنه  م، ثم لم يحُصل ولم یبين  ير مقوِّ  
ا مع بقاء الشيء والعرضي اتي لا یصح توهمه مرفو ٔیضا إنّ  ا ل  5 وق

ا مع بقاء الشيء.  یصح توهمه مرفو
ٔما قــول:  ، ف لا ٔو اخ ل  ٔن نحُصّل نحن صحة ما ق جب   (2.1) ف
ير دال اتیات  اول ما كان من ا اتي هو المقوّم، فإنما ی  قولهم إنّ  ا
لمتَ  ما یعرض من هذا، لى الماهیة، فإنّ  المقوّم مقوّم لغيره. وقد   
لمقوّم ما لا یفهم من ظاهر لفظه، ولكن یعنون به ٔن یعَْنوا  لهم إلا  10 ا

ستعمال سم مرادف صرُِف عن  ٔتوا  كونوا إنما  اتي، ف ا   ما عن
ي نقل إلیه، وكون الخطب في المقوّم لى المعنى ا ٔول ولم یدل   ا
دة. د منهما إلى البیان وا ة كل وا ا كون  اتي، و  كالخطب في ا

ر ما ٔن تتــذ ــجب  ٔمر الرفع في التــوهم، ف لى  دهم  ٔما اع ٣٤ق (2.2) و

ٔولا يها  ٔوصاف يحتاج إ كون   كلي قد  ٔنّ  المعنى ا ٔعطیناك سالفا   15

عــه، ٔخــرى تلزمــه وت ٔوصاف   حتى يحصل ذ المعنى، وكون  
اصلا. إذا صار ذ المعنى 

وّم 8…أما   7  13…اللھم   Cf. al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān II.2, p. 128.15-18; p. 130.17-19.      10 [المق
.Cf. Išārāt, p. 199.6-10 [واحدة

عن [بین   Y      3 الفصل السادس Mi فصل السادس من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق [فصل   1
 E    |    ي…إن ن   om. et add. in mg. To      4 2والعرض ن [یبی ن .TṢNoEd یتبی  و [أو    |    s.l. Ṣ² یبی
EDaṢN      5   وقد قیل  [وقیل ν    |     ّإن om. Yi    |    مقوم والعرضي [الذاتي add. No    |    بقاء om. et add. 
in mg. J    |    الشيء 6…والعرضي om. K      7   و [أو JT      9   فقد [وقد TTeG    |    ما یعرض om. Yi fort. 
om. [«(iam nosti) hoc»] Lat.      10   ما لا inv. Di    |    منھ [بھ EDiDaN      11   یعني [عنینا JTṢTe 
 .praem من  [أنّ    om. N      15 واحد    |    E لا الخطب [كالخطب   Da      13 فیكونون [فیكونوا    |    s.l. Ṣ3 عنینا
νJTe      16   تلزمھ وتتبعھ inv. Da
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[I.6]

CHAPTER ON THE INVESTIGATION OF WHAT PEOPLE SAID ABOUT 
THE ESSENTIAL AND THE ACCIDENTAL

[1. Two traditional criteria to define the “essential”]

[(i)] It was said, in distinguishing between the essential and the 
accidental, that the essential is constitutive and the accidental is not 
constitutive, then it has not been deduced nor it has been clarified how 
it is constitutive or not constitutive. [(ii)] It was also said that it is not 5
possible to represent in estimation the essential as removed although 
the thing remains, whereas it is possible to represent in estimation the 
accidental as removed although the thing remains. 

[2. Inquiry into the traditional criteria to define the “essential”]

[2.1. The “essential” as “constitutive”: the first traditional 
criterion]

Hence, it is necessary that we ourselves deduce the soundness or the 
defectiveness of what was said, so we say: as to what concerns their 
claim that the essential coincides with the constitutive [(i)], it only 
comprehends the essential [features] that do not signify the quiddity, 
for the constitutive is constitutive to something else. But you have 
already learned what happens from this, unless they meant by 10
“constitutive” what is not understood by the literal sense of its 
utterance, but they meant by it what we meant by “essential”, so that 
they just brought a synonymous name that was turned away from [its] 
first use and that does not signify the notion to which it was applied, 
and dealing with the “constitutive” is like dealing with the “essential”, 
and the need of a clarification of each one of them is the same. 

[2.2. The “essential” cannot be removed in the imagination: 
the second traditional criterion]

As to what concerns their relying on the fact of the removal in Q34
estimation, it is necessary that you recall what we taught you in what 15
preceded, [namely] that the universal notion sometimes [(a)] has 
attributes that are primarily required for that notion to be realized, and 
[(b)] some other attributes that are concomitant for it and that follow to 
it when that notion is being realized. 
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يها الشيء حتى تحصل ماهیته، فلن ٔوصاف التي يحتاج إ مّٔا جمیع ا   ف
ٔنه قد سلف  ه. وذ  ٔوصاف م  يحصل معقولا مع سلب ت ا

كــون موجــودة في ٔن تــ الماهــیات قــد  یاء ماهــیات، و ٔشــ ٔنّ  ل  20

ٔنّ  الماهیــة لا یــوجب لــها ٔوهام، و كون موجودة في ا ٔعیان وقد   ا
ت إلا ن لا یثــ د من الوجــود ٔن كل وا ن، و د الوجود ٔ  تحصیل 
لماهیة ن یلحق  د من الوجود ٔنّ  كل وا  بعد ثبوت ت الماهیة، و
ٔن لا لماهیــة عنــد ذ الوجــود ويجــوز  كــون   خــواص وعــوارض 
ث خٓــر. وربما كانت  لــوازم تلزمــه مــن حــ كون  في الوجود ا  25

یة ا هي، فإنّ  الاثن ٔولا، ثم تلز قررة  كون م  الماهیة، لكن الماهیة 
ه الثــلاث مساویــة كــون زوا ٔن  ــة والمثــلث یلزمــه  ا الزوج  تلــز

لث. ٔنه م ن، بل  د الوجود ٔ لقائمتين لا 
ث هي قدمــة مــن حــ  (3.1) وهــذه الماهیــة إذا كان لــها مقــومات م
ا؛ وإذا لم تحصل ماهیة، لم تحصل 30 ماهیة لم تحصل ماهیة دون تقد

، حصلت وقد حصل ما  معقو ولا عینا. فإذن إذا حصلت معقو
ــلى الجهــة الــتي تتقــوم بــه؛ فإذا كان ذ  تتقوم به في العــقل معــها 

كون هذه المقــومات ٔن  جب  اصلا في العقل، لم يمكن السلب ف  
 Due to a [كان…التي   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is not readable.      32 [من…كل   22
material damage, MS Ṣ is not readable.

.Išārāt, p. 203.1-8 [تقدمھا 30…وھذه   29

 19…ماھیتھ    |    add. E معقولا [ماھیتھ    |    om. et add. in mg. Ka حتى    |    praem. Ṣ ذلك [الشيء   18
 .om منھ    |    om. E معقولا    |    om. et add. in mg. To یحصل   om. et add. in mg. J      19 یحصل
TTe      20   یاء [للأشیاء ماھیات…وأن    |    No الأش ماھیات    |    om. et add. in mg. Di ال       Yi الماھیة [ال
…یثبت    |    add. Ṣ كان [وأن   Ṣ      22 فإن [وأنّ     |    s.l. Ṣ² الأوھام θTe الأذھان [الأوھام    |    Da و [وقد   21
 كل واحد من الوجودین الماھیة  om. Lat.G للماھیة 24…وأنّ     |    om. J تلك   om. Yi      23 الوجودین 23
      JTTe الماھیة [بالماھیة    |    No الموجوبین [الوجودین    |    add. in mg. G خواص وعوارض تكون للماھیة
 .ν p.c لھا [1لھ   in mg. E      25 طاریة  [للماھیة    |    C وعوارضا [وعوارض    |    C خواصا [خواص   24
G    |    في om. I    |    لھا [2لھ νG    |    تلزمھا [تلزمھ G      26   ھي…ثم om. Lat.G add. i.l. G    |    تلزمھا] 
ة لاث    |    om. et add. s.l. G [زوایاه   add. et exp. Ka      27 الزوجی لاث] «γνξJTTe «tres الث  [الث
Lat.] om. ιEDa      28   د د Ṣ لأجل [لأح لث    |    s.l. Ṣ3 لأح ة [مث       νKaBṢ كانت [كان   Te      29 ماھی
 معقولة حصلت    |    JBCDiN فإذاً [فإذن   add. et exp. J      31 وإذا لم تحصل ماھیة دون تقدمھا [تقدمھا   30
om. TTe      32   وإذا [فإذا μνEDa    |    ذلك add. s.l. DaN
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The thing cannot be realized as intelligible with the negation of the 
complex of the attributes that the thing requires to realize its quiddity, 
for you have already learned that things have quiddities, and that those 20
quiddities are sometimes existent in the individuals, and sometimes are 
existent in the estimations, and that it is not necessary, for the quiddity, 
the be realized in one of the two [kinds of] existence, and that each of 
the two [kinds of] existence is established only after that quiddity is 
established, and that in each one of the two [kinds of] existence 
[certain] propria and accidents attach to the quiddity [itself] which 
belong to the quiddity in that [kind of] existence and that could [also] 
not belong to it in the other [kind of] existence. Sometimes the thing 25
has some concomitants that are concomitant to it with regard to [its] 
quiddity, but the quiddity has been fixed firstly, and then they become 
concomitant to it. The fact of being even is a concomitant of duality, 
and having its three angles equal to two right angles is a concomitant 
of the triangle not in one of the two [kinds of] existence, but because it 
is a triangle. 

[3. The quiddity and the constitutive features preceding it]

[3.1. The quiddity cannot remain in the mind with the 
negation of its constitutive features]

When this quiddity has [certain] constitutive [elements] that 
precede [it] inasmuch as it is a quiddity, it is not realized as a quiddity 30
unless [those constitutive elements] precede it; when the quiddity is 
not realized, then it is not realized neither as an intelligible nor as an 
individual. When it is realized as an intelligible, it is realized and its 
constituents have been realized together with it in the intellect, as it is 
constituted of them. When it is in the condition of being realized in the 
intellect, [its constitutive elements] cannot be negated of it, so that 
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، ولا يجــوز  معقــو مــع تصــور الشيء، بحــیث لا يجــهل وجــودها 
لفعل. هن  هن مع رفعها في ا ت الماهیة في ا سلبها عنه حتى تث 35

لفــعل، لــبال  ٔعــني بحصــولها في العــقل خطــورها    (3.2) ولست 
ٔنها لا يمكن ٔعني  لبال، بل  اطرة  كون  ير من المعقولات لا   فك
كون هذه لبال، حتى  لبال وإخطار ما هي مقوِّمة   ٣٥ق مع إخطارها 

ٔنك تجد سلبها عنه،  ٔن  لفعل،  لبال  لبال وذ مخطرا   مخطرة 
هن. ٔعني تصور الماهیة في ا الیة عنها مع تصورها،  لفعل  40 الماهیة 

لمــعاني المعقــو يجب سميها ذاتیة  ، فالصفات التي   وإذا كان كذ
ــه إذ لا تتصــور الماهیــة في ــلى هــذا الو ــلشيء  ٔن تعُقل   ضرورة 

هن دون تقدم تصورها. ا
هن ست مما یتقدم تصورُها في ا ر العوارض، فإذ ل ٔما سا  (4.1) و
ٔیضا هي مــع تصــور الماهیــة، بل هي توابــع ه، ولا  45 تصور الماهیة ف

ت ست مما يحقق الماهیة، بل مما یتلو الماهیــة، فالماهیــة تثــ  ولوازم ل
ٔو ٔن تعقل الماهیــة وإن لم تتقــدم  ت دونها، لم یتعذر   دونها. وإذا ثب

إن لم یلزم تعقلها.
كــون، إذا ٔن  ٔعــني بهــذا التعــقل  ٔني لست  ــمتَ   ل ــد   (4.2) وق
ٔفراد كون مع ذ تصورت  لفعل ملحوظاً  إلیه،  50 تصورت الشيء 

.Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is not readable [الماھیة…حتى   35

ھ   34 ذھن   om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      35 ل ي ال ع    |    om. et add. in mg. Nk 1ف ذھن…م       om. N 2ال
بالبال    |    N فكثیرا [فكثیر   om. JC      37 بالبال 37…بالفعل    |    praem. et del. To om. Ṣ في [بالفعل   36
 om. et add. in mg. Ṣ²    |    بل om. YiN    |    أنھ [أنھا E      38   لھ add. s.l. Da لھا Yi    |    39…حتى 
 .om. et add 2بالبال…وذلك    |    ν مخطرا  [مخطرة   ν      39 ھذا  [ھذه    |    om. et add. in mg. G 1بالبال
in mg. Y    |    وذاك [وذلك No    |    بالفعل 40…أن om. Lat.G add. in mg. G    |    عنھ  om. ν add. 
s.l. Y      40   عنھ  [عنھاŠ add. s.l. Y      41   فإذا [وإذا N      44   فأما [وأما ξ    |    فإذاً  [فإذ Š فإذن T إذ Ṣ فإذ 
Ṣ²    |    یتصور تقدمھا [یتقدم تصورُھا J      45   ولا [بل praem. et exp. No    |    2ھي om. E      46   یحقق] 
…وإذا    |    E فإذا ν وإذ [وإذا   Ṣ      47 والماھیة [فالماھیة    |    om. E om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 2مما    |    No ىىفق
 add. in یبعد : ιKaBTe یبعد [ξJNkETCDaYi p.c. Y یتعذر    |     om. et add. in mg. DaTo 2دونھا
mg. NkC : یتعذر add. in mg. Di    |    یلزم 48…أو om. Di      48   لم om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      49   بھذا]  
 مع [أفراد    |    Te تصورات  [2تصورت   add. s.l. Nk add. in mg. C      50 بھذا γξJETṢTeYi في ھذا
praem. Da om. N
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these constitutive [elements] are necessarily conceived with the 
conceptualization of the thing, since it is not ignored that they belong 
to it, and it is impossible to negate them of it so that the quiddity is 35
established in the mind in spite of their removal in the mind in 
actuality. 

[3.2. The realization in the intellect]

By [the locution] “their realization in the intellect” I do not mean 
that they are notified to the mind in actuality, for many of the 
intelligibles are not notified to the mind, but I mean that it is 
impossible their negation from it with their notification to the mind 
and with the notification to the mind of the thing they constitute, so Q35
that [both] these [constituents] and that [thing] are notified in the mind 
in actuality, as if you found the quiddity in actuality free from them in 40
spite of its conceptualization, I mean the conceptualization of the 
quiddity in the mind. Since it is so, it is absolutely necessary for the 
attributes that we call “essential” for the intelligible notions to be 
conceived for the thing in this manner, for the quiddity is not 
conceptualized in the mind unless their conceptualization preceded.

[4. The quiddity and the features that are consequent to it]

[4.1. The quiddity can be conceived without those attributes 
whose conception follows the quiddity’s conception]

As to the other accidents, since they are neither among the things 
whose conceptualization in the mind precedes the conceptualization of 45
the quiddity in it, nor they are together with the conceptualization of 
the quiddity (on the contrary, they are appositions and concomitants 
that are not among the things that certify the quiddity, but rather 
among the things that follow the quiddity), the quiddity is established 
without them. Since [the quiddity] is established without them, it is not 
impossible that the quiddity is conceived even if their conception 
neither preceded nor was concomitant [to it].

[4.2. The sense of “conception”]

You have already learnt that I do not mean by this “conception” 
that, when you conceptualize the thing in actuality as an object of 50
consideration, you also conceptualize, besides this, its single 
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ٔعــني ٔجزاء بــذهنك، بل  لفعل، فربما لم تلحظ ا ٔیضا   المقومات  
ي سَْلب ا ٔن  ك  لبال لم يمك ٔمرن معا  ٔخطرت ا ٔنك إذا   بهذا 
ي هو مقوم  سلبا یصح معه وجود المقوّم بماهیته م عن ا  هو مقوِّ
ٔن جب  ، ف ه. فإذا كان كذ مه ف هن من دون وجود ما یقوِّ  في ا

. ك سلبه عنه، بل تعقل وجوده  لا محا لا يمك 55

هــن مــعنى اتك في ا ت ــع صحــة اســ ٔم ٔما العــوارض فــلا   (5.1) و
ٔوجب . ولا  سلبها سلبا كاذ لماهیة، بل   الماهیة ولا تعقل وجودها 
ٔیضا في كل العوارض، فإنّ  من العوارض ما یلزم الماهیة لزوما  ذ 
كون سلبه عــن الماهیــة مــع خٓر، ف ارض  س بواسطة  ا ل ِّ ٔولیا ب  
ــس  لبال مستحیــلا، إذا كان ل ات الماهیة وإخطارهما معا  60 است

ون المثلث بحیث يمكن إخراج ل  ه. وذ م ه وب ب وسط ب  س
شبه هذا مما خٓر مما  ٔو معنى  ستقامة توهما،  لى  ه  ٔضلا د  ٔ ٣٦ق 

كون وجود العارض بواســطة، فإذا لم ٔن  . وقد يمكن  ارض   هو 
ون كل زاویتــين مــن ل  ٔمكن سلبه، م لبال   تخطر ت الواسطة 

ٔصغر من قائمتين. المثلث  65

؛ ولــولا صحــة   ولولا صحة وجود القسم الــثاني لما كانت لــوازم مجهــو
لماهیة بتوسط ٔول لما كان ما نبين  بعد من إثبات لازم   القسم ا
لماهیــة كــون لازما  زال  ٔنّ  المتوسط إن كان لا   شيء حقا. وذ 
 ,Išārāt [واسطة 71…1ولولا   Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 18.12-15.      66 [قائمتین 65…وأما   56
pp. 210.2-211.7.

زاء    |    om. G أیضا   51 ر [الأج  بھذا   add. et exp. Yi      52 لم یتعذر أن یعقل الماھیة [بذھنك    |    T الآخ
om. N      53   عن الذي iter. a.c. Ṣ    |    م…عن  [بماھیتھ    |    om. To معھ    |    om. et add. in mg. B مقوَّ
 .om. et add. i.l صحة   om. N      56 فیھ    |    om. et add. in mg. To وجود   νπDiDaTe      54 ماھیتھ
Yi    |    في الذھن om. N    |    معنى om. Lat.G      58   ذلك أیضا inv. E    |    من om. et add. in mg. G      
 .MiG s.l لھا [لھ    |    .add. JTṢTeEd ھو [لیس    |    JETG إذ [إذا   iter. T      60 لیس    |    om. To أولیا   59
To om. et add. s.l. Ṣ²      61   لسبب [بسبب No    |    بینھا [بینھ K بینھا s.l. Ṣ3    |    وبینھ om. T    |    وبینھ] 
ھا ذلك [وذلك    |    MiŠG s.l. To وبین ن ذلك Nk ف ن    |    E وبی د   praep. DiTo      62 لا  [یمك         om. ξ أح
ھ ھ [یشب ذا    |    ξDa یشبھ ذا [ھ ن   ξDa      65 فھ ن [قائمتی ولا   YiG      66 القائمتی ولا    |    T و [1ول       ξ و [2ول
 [إثبات    |    s.l. Ṣ² تبین DiṢMiŠYG یتبین [نبین    |    s.l. Ṣ3 ما Ṣ مما [ما    |    praem. ν وجود  [القسم   67
ط    |    add. γEd. add. in mg. To عارض د praem. MiG لا [بتوس يء   praem. s.l. Nk      68 بع  ش
add. in mg. Y بذاتھ : om. TTeG add. in mg. G شيء : in mg. E شيء حقا et بین بذاتھ حقا [حقا
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constituents in actuality, for sometimes you do not consider the parts 
with your mind. On the contrary, I mean by this that, when you notify 
to [your] mind the two things together, it is impossible for you to 
negate what is constitutive of that to which it is constitutive, in a way 
that, in spite of this, the existence in the mind of what is constituted in 
virtue of its quiddity is preserved [even] without the existence in the 
mind of what constitutes it. If it is so, then it must be impossible for 55
you to negate the one of the other; on the contrary, the existence of the 
one is inevitably conceived as belonging to the other.

[5. Distinction between the accidents that are primarily 
concomitant and the accidents that are concomitant by mediation]

[5.1. Demonstration of the existence of the accidents that are 
primarily concomitant and of those that are concomitant by 
mediation of something else]

As to the accidents, I do not deny that you can correctly establish in 
the mind the notion of the quiddity without conceiving their existence 
as belonging to the quiddity, on the contrary, you would deny it falsely. 
[On the other hand], I do not affirm it with regard to all the accidents, 
for among the accidents there is [(i)] what is primarily [and] manifestly 
concomitant to the quiddity without the mediation of any other feature 
occurring [to it], whose negation of the quiddity is impossible when 60
the quiddity is established and they are both notified together to the 
mind, since it does not belong to it because of [something] 
intermediate between the one and the other. This is like the fact that 
the triangle is such that it is possible to extend in estimation one of its 
sides in a straight line, or [like] another similar notion among what Q36
occurs to it. [(ii)] It is possible for the accidental feature to exist in 
virtue of something intermediate, in a way that, when that intermediate 
[element] does not occur to the mind, its negation is possible, like the 
fact that each one of the angles of the triangle is minor than two right 65
angles.

If the existence of the second kind [of features] [(ii)] were not 
possible, there would not be ignored concomitants, whereas if the 
[existence of the] first kind [of features] [(i)] were not possible, what 
we will explain to you later concerning the establishing of a 
concomitant for the quiddity by mediation [of something else] would 
not be true. That because, if [at a certain point] the intermediate 
[element] does not cease to be concomitant to the quiddity without 
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ــير نهایــة؛ وإن كان مــن ٔمــر إلى  ــير بـَـينِّ  الوجــود لــها، ذهب ا  
هول، كما تعلم، لازما لهذا المقوم لا مقــوما، 70 المقومات، صار اللازم ا

ٔمر بلا واسطة. خٓر ا إذ مقوم المقوم مقوم، وكان لازما 
ٔن یتــوهم هــن  ــلشيء صح في ا ير بينِّ   لوازم   (5.2) فما كان من ا

ة. ة ولم یصح من  ا عنه ذ اللازم من  الشيء مرفو
هن مع سلب ٔنّ  تصورَه قد يحصل في ا ث  ة فمن ح ة الص ٔمّا    
هــن ــة والجــواز بحسب ا لفــعل، واعتــبار هــذه الص 75 اللازم عنــه 

المطلق.
ــو كان يحصل في ٔن ل ــه يجــوز  ٔن ــوهم  نٔ یتَُ ا ف ت ســ ــة  ٔمّا    و
ٔن لا كما یصح  كون م ٔعیان، وقد سلب عنه فيها اللازم، حتى   ا
ي لزمــه في كــون هــذا الشخــص موجــودا، ولا النــدب ا  لو كان 
كون هذا المثلث موجــودا، ٔنه كان  ٔیضا  ٔصل الخلقة، فصار یصح   80

ٔقل من قائمتين؛ فإنّ  هذا التــوهم فاســد لا يجــوز وجــود  ولا زاویتاه 
ــة والجــواز بحسب ور معه. واعتــبار هــذه الص س كالمذ  حكمه، ول

لموجود. ذهن مطابق 
ٔنّ  من الصفات ما یصــح ســلبه وجــودا، ن  من هذا   (6) فقد 
85 ومنها ما یصح سلبه توهماً  لا في الوجود، ومنها ما یصح سلبه توهما

      BEd. in mg. Di النھایة  [نھایة    |    No في [إلى    |    Nk لذھب [لھا ذھب    |    s.l. Ṣ² لھا εEDaṢ لھ [لھا   69
        Nk لآخر [آخر    |    add. θνπJE exp. Ṣ² لھ [لازما   om. et add. in mg. G      71 الأمر 71…لھذا   70
لا       om. Y أما جھة الصحة in mg. sed اللازم 75…1من   praem. G : om. et add. s.l. K      73 لھ [ب
 عنھ   DiMiŠ      75 یتحصل  [یحصل    |    om. ξKaJNkETDaTeG add. i.l. G add. s.l. JNk قد   74
add. s.l. Da    |    الصحة و  [الصحة والجواز om. et add. i. l. N      76   مطلقا [المطلق Yi المطابق Te      
 et أن یكون لو كان [یكون…لو   E      79 أنھ [أن   iter. N      78 في    |    om. JTTe لو    |    s.l. Ṣ3 بأن [فأن   77
 .s.l الندب Ka للتدبیر Š الندب EṢG in mg. To p.c. ex البدن : Mi البدن p.c. ex الندب    |    del. C یكون
Ṣ²    |    لزمھ om. et add. in mg. K      80   فصار om. DiMiG add. s.l. DiMi    |    أیضا om. Lat.G 
add. in mg. G    |    أن لو [أنھ εLat.    |    ھذا add. s.l. Mi      81    ّلكن [فإن εTTe s.l. Ṣ² فإن add. s.l. 
G    |    وجود om. et add. s.l. ToN      82   معھ…ولیس om. BE om. et add. in mg. Nk خ s.l. C      
ن   83 ق    |    om. Yi ذھ یر [مطاب ود    |    praem. in mg. G غ ود  [للموج ود ξTṢYi للوج       i.l. Di للوج
ذا   84  in الصفات et العوارض E العوارض  [الصفات    |    add. Di العوارض  [أنّ     |    om. G 2من…ھ
mg. ToŠ      85   لھ [لا θνE لھ praem. TMi لھ praem. et exp. J    |    كسواد الخبشي فإنھ یلزم [الوجود 
 ككون الإنسان [توھما    |    add. et exp. J add. T لھ [2سلبھ    |    add. ξ إنسانیتھ لا في الذھن ولا في الوجود
om. C سلبھ 87…توھما    |     add. No في مكان ونحوه
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belonging to it manifestly, the thing goes on infinitely. If it is among 
the constitutive [features], the ignored concomitant, as you know, 70
becomes a concomitant for this constitutive [feature], [but] not 
constitutive [for it] (since the constitutive for the constitutive is 
[something] constitutive), and, lastly, it is a concomitant without [any] 
intermediate [element].

[5.2. Possibility and impossibility of the negation of mediated 
concomitants]

As to what was among the concomitants that belong to the thing 
non-manifestly, it was possible, under a certain respect, to represent in 
estimation that concomitant as removed from the thing, whereas it was 
impossible under [another] respect. 

Regarding [its] possibility, this is so because its conceptualization is 
sometimes realized in the mind despite the negation of its concomitant 75
in actuality, and the consideration of this possibility and admissibility 
is in virtue of the absolute mind. 

Regarding [its] impossibility, it consists in representing in 
estimation that it is possible, for it, to be realized in the external 
objects, although the concomitant has already been negated of it in 
them, so that, as it is possible, for instance, that, if this individual is 
existent although there is not the cry that was his concomitant in [his] 
first inborn character, then it is also possible for this triangle to exist 80
even if two of its angles are not minor than two right angles. In fact, 
this estimation is false [and] its status cannot possibly exist, unlike 
what was mentioned with it, because the consideration of this 
possibility and admissibility is in virtue of a mind which corresponds 
to what exists.
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ارض، ومنها ما لا یصح ه وهو   مطلقا، ومنها ما لا یصح سلبه بو
هن لا یوجب سبق نٔ ا تميز من العارض ب ٣٧ق سلبه وهو ذاتي، لكن 

بق ٔوجب ســ اتي، بل ربما  ل ثبــوت ا اتي  ذاتي قــ  ثبــوت ما ا
لــیا، وإن وجب ولم هــن يجعــ  ٔما العرضي فإنّ  ا اتي. و  ثبوت ا

سلب. ی 90

صر اتي والعرضي من اق یف لم يحُصّل معنى ا  (7) فقد اتضح  
ن. ور لى البیانين المذ

 قبل    |    om. C ثبوت 89…ما   No : om. Yi      88 یتمیزه [یتمیز    |    Ka ولكن [لكن   om. ξ      87 2ما   86
om. et وت بل ثب ما    |    add. in mg. G ق ما [رب ما Ṣ إن وت   s.l. Ṣ²      89 رب         om. νξLat.EDiDaG ثب
T التباینین [البیانین   om. TTe      92 لم   Ed.      91 العرض [العرضي
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[6. New classification of the predicables in virtue of the 
possibility or impossibility of negating them from their subjects]

[In sum,] it has become clear to you from this that, among the 
attributes, there is [(1)] [the attribute] whose negation is possible in 
existence, [(2)] [the attribute] whose negation is possible in estimation 85
[but] not in existence, [(3)] [the attribute] whose negation is possible in 
the absolute estimation, [(4)] [the attribute] whose negation is 
impossible under a [certain] respect, and that is accidental, [(5)] and 
[the attribute] whose negation is impossible, and that is essential, and it Q37
is distinguished from the accidental because the mind does not require 
to establish what [the subject] with respect to which the essential is 
essential is before establishing the essential [itself]; on the contrary, it 
sometimes requires that the establishment of the essential precedes 
[that of its subject]. As to what concerns the accident, the mind posits 
it as consequent, even if it is necessary and cannot be negated. 90

[7. Conclusion]

[Finally], it has appeared clear to you how those who confined 
themselves to the aforementioned explanations did not attain the 
notion of “essential” and “accidental”.



[الفصل السابع]
لى الماهیة ال  فصل في تعقب ما قا الناس في ا

ــلى ذاتي ال  ــه إنــه هــو ا ل ف ــلى الماهیــة قــد قــ ال   (1) إنّ  ا
ا مــن هــذا. فلننظــر ٔشــد شر یف كان، ولم یبلغنا ما هو   مشترك 
لفظة بحسب التــعارف الــعامي هــو هــذا نٓ هل المفهوم من هذه ا 5 ا

ل النــقل یــدل ــ س لیه  ٔو لا وهل ما تعارفه الخاص واتفقوا   المعنى 
بير. ّ  إذا فعلنا هذا، اتضح لنا غرض  لیه؟ فإ

ٔنّ  لیه؛ وذ  س یدل  ٔما المفهوم بحسب التعارف العامي فل  (2) 
ي بــه الشيء لى المــعنى ا ي یدل  لى ماهیة الشيء هو ا ال   ا
اتیة ٔوصافه ا 10 هو ما هو. والشيء إنما یصير هو ما هو بحصول جمیع 

نٔــه ــس هــو ما هــو ب سان ل ٔیضا؛ فانّ  الإ  المشترك فيها والتي تخص 
سانیة. نعم، الحیوانیة محتاج كانت الحیوانیة تحصل الإ وان، وإلا   ح
كون ٔن  س كل ما يحتاج إلیه في  كون هو ما هو، ول ٔن  يها في   إ
ده الشيء هو ما ي يحصل بحصو و كون هو ا  شيء هو ما هو 
ــده، ــيره و اتي مشترك لشيء مــع  كن ا ٣٨ق هو. فإذا كان كذ لم  15

ٔنّ  ده هو ماهیة الشيء، بل جزء ماهیته. والعجب   ولا الخاص و
…الدال   Nağāt, pp. 12.16-13.1.      9 [ماھیتھ 16…أما Nağāt, p. 12.12-15.      8   2 [كبیر 7…إنّ    3
.Išārāt, p. 219.10-11 [واحد 17…والعجب   al-Šifāʾ, al-Ğadal I.6, p. 57.13.      16 [2ھو 10

 .om فیھ   Y      3 الفصل السابع Mi الفصل السابع من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق [فصل   2
JTTe    |    ھو [إنھ ھو praem. Yi      5   ھذا [ھذه No    |    على [ھذا praem. E      6   أم [أو εη    |    الخاص] 
 [غرض    |    praem. Ṣ فقد [اتضح    |    om. To علیھ   JTTe      7 قبیل [بسبیل    |     μ الخواص Da الخاصة
ا یر    |    s.l. Ṣ3 عرض یر [كب یر ημξJTYi كث ر in mg. Di كث       C أن [لأنّ     |    s.l. N و [وذلك   Ṣ      8 كىى
        εJETṢTe والذي [والتي   s.l. N      11 الشيء  [والشيء   Da      10 للشيء [1الشيء    |    Da الماھیة [ماھیة   9
        om. J 3ھو   om. et add. s.l. Di      14 2في    |    s.l. C 1ھو   ξTTe      13 یختاج [محتاج   om. Y      12 1ھو
 .νDa s.l في حده [وحده    |    G المشترك [مشترك    |    Ṣ وإذا [فإذا   om. Ed.      15 2ما    |    T والشيء [الشيء
Ṣ² وحده in mg. Y      16   وحده ھو inv. JTToTeMi inv. a.c. Š : وحده om. νξLat.EDaG وحده om. 
et add. s.l. Di om. et add. in mg. B    |    ماھیة [ماھیتھ DaṢ ماھیة الشيء J

i.l. Di أي العلماء [الخاص   6
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[I.7]

CHAPTER ON THE INVESTIGATION OF WHAT PEOPLE SAID ABOUT 
WHAT SIGNIFIES THE QUIDDITY

[1. Introduction of a distinction between two senses of 
“signifying the quiddity”]

Concerning what signifies the quiddity, it was said that it is what 
signifies whichever shared essential, and no better explanation than 
this one was transmitted to us. We shall now inquiry whether the 5
concept of this word, according to the common understanding, is 
[precisely] this notion or not, and whether that which the élite 
understood and upon which it agreed by tradition signifies it or not. If 
we do this, a great goal is disclosed to us.

[2. First, common sense of the expression “signifying the 
quiddity”]

As to the concept according to [its] common understanding, it does 
not signify this [notion]; this because what signifies the thing’s 
quiddity is what signifies the notion in virtue of which the thing is 10
what it is, but the thing only becomes what it is by the realization of 
the complex of its shared essential attributes and also of [the attributes] 
that specifically belong [to the thing]. Man is not what it is because he 
is an animal, otherwise animality could realize humanity. Sure, 
animality is necessary [for man] in order to be what he is, but not 
everything is necessary for the thing in order to be what it is is [also] 
that in virtue of whose realization only the thing is realized as it is. If 15
[the matter] is in this way, then, neither the essential [feature] that 
belongs to the thing and that is shared by it and something else, nor the Q38
[feature] that specifically belongs [to the thing] are, taken alone, the 
quiddity of the thing, but rather a part of its quiddity. What is 
astonishing is that the group [of philosophers] who hold that the 
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اتي ــد لا يجــعل ا لى الماهیة وا الّ   اتي وا ٔنّ  ا رى  ة ممن   جما
سمیــه بعــد ي  ، وهــو ا ــلى ماهیــة ما هــو ذاتي   الخاص د 

 فصلا؛ فهذا هذا.
ل الوضــع ــلى ســ لى الماهیــة  ال  ٔمّا تعرف الحال في ا 20 (3.1) و

لى ٔ نجد الحیوان والحساس محمولين   الثاني والتعارف الخاص، فهو 
ة يجعلون الحساس وما ٔهل الصنا سان والفرس والثور، ثم نجد   الإ
اســا ٔج سمــونها  ٔمــور  سمونها فصولا  ٔمور   يجري مجراه من جم 
اســا ويجعلــون كل ما ٔج سمونــه   ذاتیة، ثم لا يجعلونها من جمــ ما 
ال سا لــها. وكــذ  ٔشیاء مختلفة  لى الماهیة لعدة  كون د   25

سان جعلــون الإ اص الــناس، ف ٔشــ اس إلى  لق سان والناطق   الإ
سان  لماهیة ولا يجعلون الناطق كذ ويجعلون الإ ليها   یدل 

ــلى ي یقولــون إنــه دال  لحیوان دون الناطق. فإنّ  الشيء ا ا   نو
اتیــة ــلى الماهیــة ا ال  ــير ا ا  اتیة المشتركة يجعلونــه شــ ٔییة ا  ا
اس إلى لــق كون  ٔن  د صالحا  30 المشتركة، ولا يجعلون الشيء الوا

ه، هو ماهیة شترك ف ث  كون، من ح ٔییة وماهیة، حتى  ٔشیاء   
دالّ    17 دال [وال ھ   Lat.       18 [ولا] «G «et non ولا add. s.l. Nk ولا [لا    |    To ال ي ل       inv. ιE ذات
ذا   19 ذا [فھ ذا    |    J om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 وھ ذا [ھ ذاء .ωEd. : «stultitia» [fort ھ  irrational“ ھ
talk, delirium”] Lat.    |    تعرف 20…ھذا om. To om. a.c. et ھذا add. s.l. Š      20   و أما [الماھیة 
رف ة add. et تع ى الماھی         p.c. K لم [ثم   s.l. NkB in mg. C      22 إنما [أنا   add. s.l. Š      21 الدال عل
ة   DiNo      24 أوما [وما یا [ذاتی         add. s.l. Nk in mg. C ولا ι ولا [ثم لا    |    DiDaToMiG a.c. Š ذات
ونھا ھ [یجعل  [جنسا .fort] «genus» [أجناسا    |    νK یسمونھا [یسمونھ    |    p.c. E یجعلون μξEDa یجعلون
Lat.      25   لھا om. νξJETDaTe om. et add. s.l. DiṢ3    |    فكذلك [وكذلك Nk      26   للناس [الناس E      
 vacuum post hoc دون   θμNkK : om. J      28 كذلك [لذلك    |    praem. et exp. B الناطق [بالماھیة   27
reliquit Yi      29   ة  30…یجعلونھ    |    om. ξ 1الذاتیة    |    CG الانیة .Ed الإنیة [JTDiDaToŠYN الأیی
ة  إنیة [JTDaToŠYN أییة   s.l. NkB      31 فلا εθEC فلا [ولا   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      30 المشترك
Ed. انیة CG «quale esse» [scil. أییة] Lat.    |    یكون 32…من om. et add. in mg. Di    |    تشترك] 
ھ    |    .Ed. «conveniunt» Lat یشترك  .EYG in mg. Di s.l ھي [ھو    |     EYG in mg. Di فیھا [فی
C    |    فیھ 33…ھو om. Yi    |    ما ھو  [ماھیة p.c. C

ھ 18…لا   17 ترك [ل ذاتي المش ن ال  in أي أن (om. B أن ) الذاتي الخاص كان أولى بأن یدل على الماھیة م
mg. NkB

ة   29 ة The rasm [الأیی  can support both the reading anniyya/inniyya printed in the الاىى
Cairo ed. and the reading ayyiyya chosen in the present edition; cf. Commentary and 
BERTOLACCI 2012a, pp. 301-304.
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essential and what signifies the quiddity are the same does not 
consider the proper essential [feature] as signifying the quiddity of that 
to which it is essential, namely what we will call afterwards 
“differentia”; and that is it [about this subject].

[3. Second sense of “signifying the quiddity”, established by the 
élite]

[3.1. Exposition of the view, with critical remarks]

As to the knowledge of the state of what signifies the quiddity 20
according to the second sense established and to the specific 
understanding [of the élite], it consists in that we find “animal” and 
“sensitive” both predicated of man, horse and bull; then, we find that a 
group [of philosophers] of [this] discipline ascribe “sensitive” and 
what, among the complex of things that they call “differentiae” is 
analogous to it to the things that they call “essential genera”, then they 
do not ascribe them to the complex of what they call “genera”, 
although they consider everything signifies the quiddity for a number 25
of different things as a genus for them. Analogously, the state of “man” 
and “rational” with relation to human individuals, so that they consider 
“man” as signifying them with regard to their quiddity, but they do not 
consider “rational” in the same way, and, for this [reason], they 
consider “man” as a species of “animal”, but not “rational” [as well]. 
In fact, they consider the thing that, they say, signifies the shared 
essential quality as not signifying the shared essential quiddity, and 30
they do not consider the same one thing as apt to be, in relation to 
[different] things, an essential quality and a quiddity, so that, inasmuch 
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كون ٔییة لها، حتى  ٔخرى هو  ٔشیاء  تميز به عن  ث   لها، ومن ح
اً، ٔو نو ساً   ه الكثرة  شترك ف ث  لى الكثرة من ح  الشيء المقول 
سا ٔشیاء  كون ذ الشيء لت ا تميز به فصلا. ف ث   ومن ح
دوا سا، ار ــ ــدوا  كون لها فصــلا، بل إذا و ا، ومع ذ  ٔو نو  35

سا  فصل یقوّمه. س، إن كان  م الج خٓر لیكون فصلا یقوِّ ا  ٣٩ق ش

ا من ذاته هــو الــفصل، ولــو كان ا طلبوا ش دوا نو  وكذ إذا و
لى ٔنه دال  س ونوع،  لى الماهیة حتى هو   الشيء إنما هو دال 

ٔحكام. ٔمر بخلاف هذه ا كان ا ه،  ذاتي مشترك ف
ال ــون ا كون ما قالوه من  ٔن  ٔخرى عن  40 (3.2.1) وهاهنا موانع 

ــدهم شرطا ٔ ــلى الماهیــة حــقا. فإن زاد  ــلى ذاتي مشــترك د   
لى الماهیة، وهو ونه د  ا في  سا ونو سمونه   لیتخصص به ما 
لا الــتي اتــیات المشتركــة مضمــو في ا ٔعم ا كــون  ٔن  ٔنه يجب   
ٔصلا، ٔییة  لى  ي لا یدل  ٔعم ا ٔعم هو ا اتي المشترك، وذ ا  ل
كلیته ي  ٔییة هو ا لى ا ال  ٔنّ  ا ٔمرن  كون الفرق بين ا 45 حتى 

ٔعم ــلى  لا  ي یتضمــن ا ٔما هــذا ا ٔییــة. و ــلى ا  وكما هو یــدل 
 Due to a [ما…موانع   Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is not readable.      40 [ھو…نوعا   37
material damage, MS Ṣ is not readable.

 أییة    |    in mg. CDi ھي EG ھي [ھو    |    N الأشیاء [أشیاء    |    .Ed. «differunt» Lat یتمیز [تتمیز   32
JDaToŠN] إنیة Ed. أنیة C انیة G «quale esse» [scil. أییة] Lat.      33    ً       add. a.c. Ṣ من حیث [نوعا
م   om. et add. in mg. G      36 جنسا 36…ارتادوا   Ka      35 فیھ [بھ   34 الحس [الجنس    |    EYe لیقوم [یقوِّ
 Ye      38   حین [حتى Mi حتى a.c. et حین p.c. Š حین et حتى in mg. G    |    أو نوع [ونوع Mi «aut 
species» [وع ھ   Lat.      39 [أو ن نا   om. ṢMi add. s.l. Ṣ²      40 فی ھنا [وھاھ ع عن  [عن    |    T فھ  تمن
DiTo تمنع Mi تمنع add. i.l. Š      41   فیھ [مشترك add. γμ    |    أحدھما [أحدھم a.c. E    |    شرط [شرطا 
No      42   ھ ما ما [ب  المشترك و [المشتركة   p.c. G      43 أو نوعا Mi أو نوعا [ونوعا    |    s.l. Ṣ² بھ ما Ṣ ب
Yi    |    مضمنا [مضمونا Ṣ مضمونا s.l. Ṣ²    |    الذي [التي EDi      44   المشتركة [المشترك (?) s.l. Nk om. 
B المشتركة C    |    وھو [وذلك in mg. Y    |    وذلك الأعم om. EG ذلك add. in mg. G    |    1الأعم om. 
Lat.Mi    |    ھو الأعم om. JTṢ الأعم om. Lat.Di ھو s.l. Ṣ²    |    على om. Yi    |    أییة JDaŠN] إنیة 
Ed. انیة CṢ «quale quid» [scil. أییة] Lat.      45   حتى om. Yi    |    الأییة DaŠ] الإنیة Ed. الانیة BC 
«quale quid» [scil. الأییة] Lat.      46   الأییة JDiDaŠ] الإنیة Ed. الانیة BCṢ «quale quid» [scil. 
om. Te ھذا    |    .Lat [الأییة

ھ   45 ة 46…بكلیت دل [الأیی ھ ی  یدل بكلیتھ وكما ھو علیھا وأعم الذاتیات كالحیوان یدل على الأییة بالعرض لأن
 بجزء منھ فھو یقول مشتمل لجملھما أن الحساس أیضا یدل على الأییة بجزء منھ لأنھ لا یدل علیھا بأنھ جسم ولا
 بأنھ حیوان بل بأنھ ذو قوة دراكة لكذا والثاني أن الحیوان إنما یمیز الحیوانیة فقط وھي معنى واحد فأبطل بھذین
in mg. NkBN ما فرقوا بھ من الحیوان والحساس من حیث فرقوا بینھما
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as [things] share it, it is a quiddity, and inasmuch as it is that by which 
[things] are distinguished from other things, it is an essential quality 
for them, so that the thing that is predicated of the multitude is, 
inasmuch as the multitude shares it, a genus or a species, and inasmuch 
as [the multitude] is distinguished by it, a differentia, and that thing is, 
for those things, a genus or a species and, besides this, it is [also] a 35
differentia for them. On the contrary, when they find a genus, they 
look for something else to be a constitutive differentia of the genus, if 
the genus has a constitutive differentia. Analogously, when they find a Q39
species they look for something that is, in itself, the differentia; but if 
the thing only signified the quiddity in such a way to be a genus and a 
species because it signifies a shared essential [feature], then [this] 
matter would contradict these judgements. 40

[3.2. Critical analysis of the second sense]

[3.2.1. Possible alternative formulation]

There are other objections against the truth of what they said about 
the fact that what signifies the shared essential [feature] signifies the 
quiddity. If one of them added a condition to apply specifically to what 
they call “genus” and “species” with regard to its signifying the 
quiddity, namely that it is necessary that the most common of the 
shared essentials be encompassed in the signification that belongs to 45
the shared essential – being that ‘most common’ the most common 
[feature] that does not signify the essential quality at all, so that the 
difference between the two things is that what signifies the essential 
quality is that which signifies it entirely and as it is; as to this [fact] 
that the signification encompasses the most common of the shared 
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ــه ٔنه یدل بجزء م لعرض،  ٔییة  لى ا اتیات المشتركة فإنما یدل   ا
ــس ٔشیاء عن النبات، فإنه ل  دون جزء، كالحیوان فإنه وإن تميز به 
ه؛ فإنه لا یفعل وان، بل شيء م  ذ بجمیع ما بحصو الحیوان ح
ٔولا، ٔییــة  لى ا ال  نٔه حساس، وهذا هو ا نٔه جسم، بل ب 50 ذ ب

اتــه س  كون الحیوان ل ٔییة. ف تمیيز وا لى ا ٔ یدل الحیوان   و
قــول اتــه، ف ه، وكون الحساس كذ  لتمیيز، بل بجزء م  صالحا 

ير مستقيم. كلف  ٔیضا  إنّ  هذا 
ٔعم المــعاني ــذ  ٔ ــكان إذا  ــو كان كــذ  ــه ل ٔولا فإن ٔما   (3.2.2)  
ــلا „جوهــر ــلى الشيء فقــلنا م ٔخص ما یــدل  ّ  به  55 كالجوهر، وقر

ٔو سان  كــون نــوع الإ لى ماهیة، وكان  كون د  كان  طق“،   
طــق. ٔنــه جوهــر  ســه  د  ٔو  سان  د الإ كون  سه، وكان   
ــس الحیــوان طــق، ول ــوان  ٔنــه ح ــده  س كذ عندهم، بل   ول
قي م حق د  د  لشيء الوا كون  ٔن  دا؛ ومن المحال   والجوهر وا
ر الــتي في ٔول ســا وا مع المشــترك ا ٔن یوج كلفوا  د. وإن  ٤٠ق إلا الوا 60

ال ٔن ا ب كله، فقد حصل ما نــذهب إلیــه مــن  لى الترت  الوسط 
كــون قــة، ف ــلى كــمال الحق كــون مشتمــلا  ٔن  ــلى الماهیــة يجب   
لفظة عن ٔن لا يحتاج إلى نقل هذه ا نئذ هذا التكلف یؤدي إلى   ح
ٔنّ  ــن بعــد  نوضح م ّ  ســ ن؛ فإ ــة إلى اصــطلاح  لغ  الموضــوع في ا

.Cf. ARIST., Top., VI.1, 139a27-28  [ناطق 57…أما   54

ق 57…أما   54 -Manṭiq al [الواحد 60…ومن   Cf. Risāla fī al-Ḥudūd, p. 78.10-12.      59 [ناط
Mašriqiyyīn, p. 36.4-6.

ما   47 ھا [فإن ما To فإن ة    |    Mi إن ة [DiDaŠN الأیی ة .Ed الإنی  [الأییة .scil] «BCṢ «quale quid الانی
Lat.      48   النبات…1فإنھ iter. a.c. Ka    |    من [عن μ      49   دالا [ذلك JTTe    |    حصل [بحصولھ add. in 
mg. ToG    |    وان وانا [حی يء    |    Yi حی يء [بش ة   Š      50 لش ة [DaŠ الأیی ة .Ed الإنی  CṢ «quale الانی
quid» [scil. ة یز   Lat.      51 [الأیی یز [التمی ة    |    No تمی ة [DaŠ والأیی ة .Ed والإنی  CṢ «quale والانی
quid» [scil. والأییة] Lat.    |    أن ھذا [2الحیوان praem. T      53    ّإن iter. To    |    أیضا تكلف inv. N      54      
ھ ھ  [فإن كان   BEṢEd.      56 فلأن  .add. in mg لكان حدا للإنسان om. et ناطق 57…لكان    |    Ka كان [ل
Nk    |    كان [وكان ون    |    μνENo ف د   om. N      59 2یك وا    |    E فإن [وإن   a.c. J      60 حد [الواح  [یوجب
وا ن   Ed.      61 یوجھ       om. et add. in mg. NkC om. νξE om. et add. s.l. Di exp. Ṣ² م
ف   63 ف [التكل ة    |    No التكلی وع   significans esse» add. Lat.      64» [اللفظ ع [الموض         Yi الموض
a.c. E الاصطلاح [اصطلاح
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essentials, it signifies the essential quality only by accident, since it 
signifies a part of it and not the other, like “animal”, for, even if certain 
things are distinguished by it from the plants, this does not happen 50
because of all that in virtue of whose realization the animal is an 
animal, but rather because of something of it (in fact, this is not 
attained because it is a body, but rather because it is sensitive, and this 
is what signifies the essential quality primarily and, in virtue of that, 
“animal” [also] signifies the distinction and the essential quality, so 
that “animal” is not apt to distinguish because of itself, but rather 
because of one of its parts, whereas “sensitive” is in this way because 
of itself) – then we would say that this as well is an unnatural and 
incorrect way to explain [this matter]. 

[3.2.2. First argument of the refutation of the possible 
alternative formulation]

First, because, were it so, then if we took the most common notion, 55
like “substance”, and we connected to it something more specific 
which signifies the thing and we said, for instance, “rational 
substance”, this would signify the quiddity, being the species of “man” 
or its genus, and the definition of “man” or the definition of its genus 
would be “rational substance”. But it is not so, according to them; on 
the contrary, its definition is that it is a “rational animal”, being 
“animal” and “substance” not the same, and it is impossible for one 60
thing to have a complete, true definition that is not [its own] only 
[definition]. And if they strived to bring on, besides the first shared Q40
[essential], also the others that are in the middle of the whole 
arrangement, then it would be realized what we hold regarding the 
necessity for what signifies the quiddity to encompass the complete 
true essence [of the thing], so that this unnatural explanation leads [to 
conclude] that there is no need of transferring this word from the 65
[sense] established in the [Arabic] language to a second conventional 
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ٔول لــها مــع لیه يحفــظ الوضــع ا لى ما هي  لفظة  65 استعمال هذه ا

 استمرار في الوجوه التي یتعوق معها ما یتعوق.
ٔنّ  ٔخــرى، مــنها   (3.2.3) وبعد هــذا كلــه فإنّ  ذ یفســد بوجــوه 
امة ٔیضا محصل من معان  ٔنه  ٔیضا حكمه حكم الحیوان، و  الحساس 
ٔو ٔو الشيء ذا قوة  كون الجسم  ه،  ٔنّ  المعاني العامة ف اصة، و  و
ــون ٔخــص مــنها، وهــو  ة لا تمیيز بها، إنما تميز بما هو  یف ٔو  70 صورة 

ل كذا. لى س لشخصیات  ٔو الشيء ذا قوة درّاكة   الجسم 
ٔنّ  الحیوان، وإن كان لا يميز بجزء من معناه كالجسم،  (3.2.4) ومنها 
ل، ــ عتبار هذا الس لنا في هذا  س س  ويميز بجزء كالحساس، فل
ث هو ٔ إنما ننظر في الحیوان من ح  ولا نظر هذا النظر. وذ 
ث هو د؛ ومن ح وان شيء وا ث هو ح وان، والحیوان من ح 75 ح

ٔو لا يمــيز، ي عن النبات  تمیيز ا ٔن يميز ا د لا يخلو إما   ذ الوا
ــوان، ٔنــه ح شارك الحیوان في  كون النبات  ٔن   فإن لم يميز وجب 
وان تمََيز، وإن كان لف؛ وإن ميز، فقد صدر عنه بما هو ح  وهذا 
ــس ، ول ٔولى في ذ ، وكان الجزء   ٔیضا عن جزء   قد یصدر 
 om. et add. in في    |    in mg. G استمراره et اشتمالھ [استمرار   om. et add. in mg. Da      66 لھا   65
mg. J om. TG    |    ع [الوجوه  الذي [التي    |    Y الوجود : praem. in mg. B جمیع praem. NkC جمی
Da      67   د د [وبع  .add. s.l كلھ add. εJETTeNo كلھ [ذلك    |    om. et add. in mg. J كلھ    |    No بع
NkṢ²    |    یفسد om. et add. s.l. N      68   وأیضا أنھ [وأنھ أیضا DiṢ    |    یحصل [محصل JETDiToTe      
 .om تمیز…بھا    |    Y لھا om. E بھا    |    G یتمیز [تمییز   om. et add. in mg. Di      70 قوة 71…2أو   69
No    |    یتمیز [تمیز add. s.l. Nk یتمیز TG    |    بما ھو iter. a.c. J    |    منھ [منھا E      72   یتمیز [یمیز T      
 .om. et add 2ھو   om. To      75 في    |    om. et add. in mg. Y إنما    |    om. et add. s.l. To لأنا   74
s.l. Nk om. Ka      76   ذاك [ذلك KaNk      77   یمیز…فإن om. No    |    یجب [وجب Yi      78   و  [وھذا s.l. 
N    |    تمییز [تمََیُّز G      79   قد om. et add. s.l. NkBṢ² om. ξKa    |    أیضا om. E    |    حركھ [جزء لھ 
Ka جزء Yi a.c. To    |    التمییز [ذلك add. γEd. add. s.l. DiṢ²

د   67 وان 68…وبع ما [الحی د منھ ي أن كل واح د ف وان واح م الحی حساس وحك م ال  أي أن (om. B أن ) حك
 مضمن أعم ذاتي وأخصھ فلو كان الحیوان دالا على الماھیة لأجل أنھ یتضمن ذاتیا أعم لكان الحساس أیضا یدل
in mg. NkB على الماھیة لأنھ یتضمن مثل ذلك وھو لا یجعلون الحساس دالا على الماھیة

 The Latin translation prensents a double rendering of this passage [الصفة 81…ولیس   79
attested by the whole manuscript tradition; the two versions of the passage slightly 
differ, and the difference might attest different Arabic readings.
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use, since we will clarify afterwards that the use of this word as it is 
constantly preserves its first intention with regard to the aspects with 
which [certain things] are prevented.

[3.2.3. Second argument of the refutation]

Besides all this, that [theory] is vain under other respects, among 
which there is the fact that the status of “sensitive” coincide with the 
status of “animal”, and that it as well is realized from common and 
specific notions, and that the common notions in it (like the body or 70
the thing having a potentiality, a form or a quality by means of which 
no distinction occurs) are only distinguished in virtue of what is more 
specific than them, namely the fact that the body or the thing have a 
capacity to acquire knowledge of the individual things in this way. 

[3.2.4. Third argument of the refutation]

Among them there is [also] the fact that, even if “animal” does not 
distinguish in virtue of a part of its notion, like “body”, whereas it 
distinguishes in virtue of [another] part [of it], like “sensitive”, this is 
not our way to consider [this matter] and to inquiry [into it]. This 75
because we only inquiry into the animal inasmuch as it is an animal, 
and the animal inasmuch as it is an animal is a unique thing, and 
inasmuch as it is that unique [thing], inevitably it either distinguishes 
according to the distinction that subsists with respect to the plants, or it 
does not distinguish. If it does not distinguish, then it is necessary that 
the plants share with the animal the fact of being an animal, but this is 
false. If it distinguishes, then a distinction derives from that in virtue 
of which it is an animal, even if it can also derive from a part of it, 80
being that part a first cause in that [process of distinction]. If the thing 
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ٔن ــ بها یصــير بحال، ولعــ تــ الحال، يجب  ــلشيء  80 إذا كان 

ٔشیاء بهذه الصفة. ير من ا لعرض، فك كون ت الحال  
لبــیان ٔخــرى تلحــق  كــون هاهــنا شروط  ٔن  ع  ٔم ٤١ق (3.2.5) ثم لا 

ا عن ٔو نو سا  سمى  تميز بها ما  لى الماهیة  ال  ي جعلوه ل  ا
لــحساس دون كــون ذ  تمیــيز [ ٔخرى تلحق   الفصل وشروط 
ٔول ولا بحسب نقل كون بحسب الوضع ا ٔنّ  ذ لا  85 الحیوان]، إلا 

تعملوا، ٔول ما اســ ٔلــفاظ في  لیه من المستعملين لهــذه ا صوص   م
ال هذه المقاومات. ٔم يها  ٔ  إ ٔلج كون اضطرارات  بل 

تغناء د في ظاهر المفهوم من لفظ ما هو ما یقع به اســ  (4) وإذا و
اج لــ يره ضر مــن العجــز ومــن ا صار، كان المصير عنه إلى   واق

ــتراف بــذهاب ذ لحــق و ان  ٔنفة من الإذ ي تدعو إلیه ا 90 ا

ين سماعها. ه من المباحث إلى  ٔورد لى من لم يخطر ببا ما 
 وكثیر [فكثیر    |    E : om. To بعرض [بالعرض   om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      81 علة    |    Te الشيء [للشيء   80
JTDiTe      82   بالبیان om. Lat.      83   الدال [للدال νξKaJTDaTe دالا μ    |    من [عن πDi      84   یكون] 
ن لك [ذلك    |    praem. et exp. E یك       Mi استعملوھا [استعملوا   add. i.l. N      86 یكون [ولا   Da      85 ت
جأ    |    om. et add. i.l. N بل   87 جأ  [أل د أل جأت JTCDi s.l. Ṣ² ق  praem. s.l. B om. N قد μν قد أل
 عنھ   om. Ṣ      89 2ما    |    EDiToMiYiG a.c. Š عن [من   i.l. Y      88 معارضات [المقاومات    |    Ṣ ألجأت
p.c. (?) E    |    غیر [غیره T      90   عن [من μJET من et عن in mg. Nk      91   سماعھما [سماعھا To والله
add. Te أعلم 

 The syntax of the clause is problematic: seemingly, the clause is [الحیوان 85…یكون   84
meant to provide an example of a condition that attaches to the distinction between 
genus and differentia, namely the fact that something belongs, for instance, 
exclusively to the differentia (like “sensitive”) and not to the genus (like “animal”), 
but its syntactic relation to the rest of the phrase is unclear and the example is 
stressed in a quite obscure manner. Since the whole manuscript tradition preserves it 
as it is, it can be imagined that the clause was introduced erroneously in the text in 
the archetype of the tradition.
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has a cause in virtue of which it comes to be in a certain state, and the 
cause has that state, it is not necessary that [the thing] has that state by 
accident; many things are in this manner. 

[3.2.5. Possible conditions to distinguish genus and species from 
the differentia that were not established]

Then, I do not exclude that there are other conditions following to Q41
the explanation that they ascribed to what signifies the quiddity by 
means of which what they call “genus” or “species” is distinguished 
from the differentia, and other conditions following to the distinction 85
{([such as] this belongs to “sensitive” and not to “animal”)}, but this is 
not according to the first imposition, nor according to a tradition 
determined by those who employed these utterances when they began 
to employ them; rather, these are necessities to which this sort of 
disputes is committed. 

[4. Conclusion: the literal understanding of an utterance, if 
satisfying, is preferable]

If it is found that the literal understanding of an utterance does not 
need [any further specification] and is already satisfying, it is a sort of 90
weakness and obstinacy to move from it to another one to which the 
refusal to submit to the truth leads, together with [the refusal] to 
recognize that this escapes to those who had not in mind the objects of 
research that we mentioned until they learned them.



[الفصل الثامن]
ٔقسامه الخمسة كلي إلى  لفظ المفرد ا فصل في قسمة ا

كلــي إما ذاتي لفــظ المفــرد ا ٔن ا نٓ إنه قد تبــين    (1.1) نقول ا
ه، لى الماهیة بو لا  لشيء إما صالح ل اتي  ٔنّ  ا  وإما عرضي، و
ٔن لى الماهیة إما  ال  ٔصلا. وا لى الماهیة  لا  ير صالح ل 5 وإما 

لافا ذاتیا؛ وإما ٔشیاء لا تختلف اخ ٔو  د  لى ماهیة شيء وا  یدل 
یاء تختلــف ذواتها ٔشــ ــلى الماهیــة إنما هي بحسب  كون دلالته  ٔن   
لى هذه المشار ٔول لفظة الشمس إذا وقعت  ال ا لافا ذاتیا. م  اخ
ال الثاني دلا لى زید وعمرو؛ وم سان إذا وقعت  يها، ولفظة الإ  إ

لٔ سائل لى الثور والحمار والفرس معا، فس 10 لفظة الحیوان إذا وقعت 

ت“، فإنّ  لفظــة الحیــوان ــوا ل: „ح ٔشیاء؟“ فــق لا: „ما هذه ا  م
ث هو مسئول عن جملتها، ومطلوب قتها من ح لى كمال حق  تدل 

لشركة. قة التي لها  ٤٢ق كنه الحق

لى ماهیــة كون د  ٔول  ه ا ٔنّ  الو ين   (1.2) والفرق بين الو
ــلى كــمال ٔیضا  سان تــدل  ــد: فإنّ  لفظــة الإ 15 الجمــ وماهیــة كل وا

ــليها ويخــرج عــنها ما اتیة التي لزیــد وعمــرو، وإنما یــفضل  قة ا  الحق
 13…ومثال   Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 16.14-18; Išārāt, p. 228.1-9.      9 [وعمرو 9…مثال   8
.Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 16.10-13; Išārāt, p. 225.1-7 [بالشركة

 .om الكلي    |    Mi الفصل الثامن من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق Y الفصل الثامن [فصل   2
Lat.    |    ھ ھ   Lat.      3 [أقسام] «JY mg. (?) G «partes أقسام [أقسام       .om. Lat لك    |    om. Ka إن
يء    |    Yi أو [وإما   4  وإما غیر صالح للدلالة على الماھیة [بوجھ    |    N أن یصلح [صالح    |    om. TTe للش
      om. et add. in mg. G 2الماھیة 5…بوجھ    |    om. No 1الماھیة 5…بوجھ    |    add. To a.c. Te بوجھ
 .om. et add. in mg ذاتیا 8…وإما   om. Nk      6 أصلا    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 1الماھیة…للدلالة   5
Di      7   ھ ة [دلالت ي    |    .Ed دلال و [ھ یاء    |    E ھ حسب أش ة 10…الشمس   E      8 لأشیاء [ب       om. No لفظ
 وقع [وقعت    |    om. et add. in mg. B لفظة om. KaC لفظة om. et add. s.l. NkDa لفظة [ولفظة   9
γJTṢTe    |    ثال ثال [وم  [الحیوان    |    .Lat [لفظھ .fort] «DiṢ «huius nominis لفظ [لفظة   JT      10 م
ى ور    |    add. et exp. E عل رس…الث ور] «de equo et asino et bove» [والف مار والث  [والفرس والح
Lat.    |    رس أل [فسأل    |    N والإنسان [والف ن [ما   E      11 وس وانات    |    No م وانات [حی ي حی       MiG ھ
و   12 ي [ھ ي ηιEDa s.l. Ṣ3 om. et ھ ن    |    add. in mg. J ھ ھا  [ع ھا γEd. om. et عن         s.l. Ṣ3 عن
 .om. et add عنھا    |    Mi الحقیقیة [الحقیقة   add. ToMiG      16 منھا [واحد   G      15 فمطلوب [ومطلوب
s.l. Yi
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[I.8]

CHAPTER ON THE DIVISION OF THE SIMPLE UNIVERSAL 
UTTERANCE INTO ITS FIVE SECTIONS

[1. The essential utterance that signifies the quiddity]

[1.1. Classification of what signifies the quiddity]

Now we say: it has already appeared clear to you1 that the simple 
universal utterance is either [(a)] essential or [(b)] accidental, and that 
the essential to the thing is either [(a.1)] apt to signify the quiddity 
under a [certain] respect, or [(a.2)] it is not apt to signify it at all. 5
[(a.1)] What signifies the quiddity either [(a.1.1)] signifies the quiddity 
of a unique thing or that of [several] things that do not differ 
essentially2, [(a.1.2)] or [its] signification of the quiddity is only in 
virtue of things whose essences differ essentially3. An example of the 
first [case] [(a.1.1)] is the word “Sun”, when it applies to this 
designated [Sun], and the word “man” when it applies to Zayd and 
ʿAmr; an example of the second [case] [(a.1.2.)] is the signification of 10
the word “animal” when it applies to the bull, the donkey and the horse 
altogether, so that one might ask, for instance, “what are these things?” 
and the answer would be: “animals”, for the word “animal” signifies 
the perfection of their essential truth inasmuch as it is asked of the 
complex of them [altogether], and what is looked for is the very Q42
essential truth that they share. 

[1.2. Differences between two ways of signifying the quiddity]

The difference between the two aspects consists in that the first one 
[(a.1.1)] signifies the quiddity of the complex and, [at the same time], 15
that of each one [of the things]: in fact, the word “man” signifies as 
well the perfection of the essential truth of Zayd and ʿAmr, and only 
the accidental attributes that properly belong to each one of the two 

1) In Madḫal I.5, §7.    |    2) I.e. the species.    |    3) I.e. the genus.
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ٔوصاف العرضیة، كــما قــد فهمتــه مما د منهما به من ا  يختص كل وا
ل سالفا. ق

ــلى كون دا  دها لا  ٔن الحیوانیة و ه الثاني فإنك تعلم  ٔما الو   و
ــد منهــما ــدها كل وا ــس بها و دها، فل سان والفرس و 20 ماهیة الإ

ٔما اتیة؛ و لفصول ا لعرضیات بل  ليها  س إنما یفضل   هو هو، ول
لیه. لشركة فلفظة الحیوان تدل  ي لها من الماهیة   ا

لیــه شــتمل  لى جــزء مــن جمــ ما  دل  ٔما الحساس ف  (1.3.1) و
ــقتها المشــترك فــيها دون  دلا لفظة الحیوان، فهو جزء من كــمال حق
ٔن سان. لكــن لــقائل  اس إلى الإ لــق ال الناطــق  ا؛ وكــذ  25 تما

كــون ٔنــه لا  لــحساس، وكــما  لــها  لحیوان إلا وم  یقول إنه لا دلا 
كــون الحساس إلا جســما ذا  الحیوان إلا جسما ذا نفس، كــذ لا 

 نفس.
ــس لى مــعنى ل لفظ یدل  قول في جوابه إنّ  قولنا إنّ  ا  (1.3.2) ف
كن بد من لفظ لم  كون إذا دل ا ٔن  ٔعني  ي فهمته،  ه ا لى الو  30

كن بــد ٔنّ  لفظ المتحرك إذا دلّ، لم   وجود ذ المعنى، فإنك تعلم 
كن بد من كون هناك محرك، ولفظة السقف، إذا دلت، لم  ٔن   من 
ا ٔساس، ومع ذ لا نقول إنّ  لفظة المتحرك مفهو كون هناك  ٔن   
ٔن ٔساس؛ وذ  تها ا ا ودلا تها المحرك، ولفظة السقف مفهو  ودلا
.Nağāt, pp. 14.11-15.2; Išārāt, pp. 225.8-227.2 [المتحرك 40…فنقول   29

 om. et الثاني   ν      19 عن [من    |    om. YiN بھ    |    νṢ منھا in mg. G منھا [منھما    |    iter. T یختص   17
add. s.l. Di    |    دھا ون…وح دھا [تك ون وح دھا   εE      20 لا تك ده [1وح دھما νJEDaNo وح  وح
TDiṢToTeMi    |    ولیس [فلیس Ka    |    بھما [بھا To    |    واحد iter. EṢ    |    منھما om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      
ما   21 ما Ṣ اىا [إن فضل    |    s.l. Ṣ3 إن ھ [ی       No في بالفصول [بالفصول    |    Y علیھما [علیھا    |    s.l. Ṣ3 ىفضل
ھا   22 ما [ل ة    |    No لھ ظ [فلفظ ة   JTe      24 فلف ظ [لفظ ھ .KaṢ «huius nominis» [fort لف       .Lat [لفظ
ة   26 ھا [دلال حساس…لا   To      27 دلالت ون [ال حساس لا یك ھ [دل   ε      30 ال       add. et exp. J علی
 om. et أن یكون   To      32 فإن [فإنك    |    om. J المعنى    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 1من 32…وجود   31
add. in mg. J    |    ولفظ [ولفظة Ka    |    دل [دلت Ka    |    بد om. Yi      33   ھاھنا [ھناك KaB ھھنا NkC        
ع اس 34…وم رك   om. Yi      34 الأس ھا…المح ة    |    om. No 2ودلالت ة [ولفظ         NkCDiMi أو لفظ
N ومفھومھا [مفھومھا
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exceed it[s scope] and fall out of it, as you have understood of what 
was stated before4.

As to the second aspect [(a.1.2)], you know that animality alone 
does not signify the quiddity of the man and the horse singularly taken, 20
and each one of them is not what it is in virtue of it alone, and does not 
exceed it[s scope] only in virtue of [its] accidental features, but rather 
in virtue of [its] essential differentiae; as to the quiddity that belongs to 
it in a shared manner, the word “animal” signifies it. 

[1.3. Possible objection and Avicenna’s answer]

[1.3.1. Objection]

As to “sensitive”, it signifies a part of the complex of what the 
signification of the word “animal” encompasses, so that it is a part of 
the perfection of its shared essence, and not its totality; the state of 25
“rational” in relation to “man” is analogous [to it]. However, someone 
might claim that “animal” has no signification, unless “sensitive” has a 
similar [signification] too, and as animal is nothing but an animate 
body, analogously sensitive is nothing but an animate body. 

[1.3.2. Answer]

In answer to it, we state that when we say that the utterance 
signifies a notion, it is not in the way you understood it, I mean that, 30
when the utterance signifies [a notion], inevitably that notion exists, 
for you know that when the utterance “moved” signifies, there is 
inevitably [something] moving [what is moved], and [that] when the 
word “roof” signifies, there is inevitably the foundation, but in spite of 
this we do not say that the concept and the signification of the word 
“moved” is the [thing] moving [it], nor that the concept and the 
signification of the word “roof” is the foundation. This because the 35

4) In Madḫal I.5, §5.2.
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ل لى ســ لفظ اسما  المعنى  كون ا ٔن  لفظ هو  ٤٣ق معنى دلا ا 35

خٓر یقارن ذ المعنى مقارنة من ٔول، فإن كان هناك معنى   القصد ا
لفظ س ا ٔول، فل هن به مع شعوره بذ المعنى ا شعر ا ارج،   
لى ما يحُــمل ٔول. وربما كان ذ المعنى محمولا  لقصد ا لیه   د 
كــن لفظ، كمعنى الجســم مــع مــعنى الحساس؛ وربما لم  لیه معنى ا  

40 محمولا كمعنى المحرك مع المتحرك.

ين: لى و كون  ٔیضا  لا  لفظ  او ا ي ی  (1.3.3) والمعنى ا
لى ٔولا فكقولنا „الحیوان“، فانه یدل  ٔما  نیا.  خٓر  ٔولا وا دهما  ٔ  
ــلى الجســم، نیا فكدلالته  ٔما   جم الجسم ذي النفس الحساس، و
ــلى  فإنّ  مــعنى الجســم مضمّــن في مــعنى الحیوانیــة ضرورة، فما دل 
ارج؛ شير إلیه من  ٔنه  لى  لى معنى الجسم، لا  45 الحیوانیة اشتمل 

ة، إذا ارج نیة، ودلا  ٔولیة وإما  قة إما  لحق كون هاهنا دلا   ف
ارج خٓر من  ا  ٔن ش هن  لیه، عرف ا لى ما یدل  لفظ   دل ا
لفــظ دخــول انــدراج ولا دخــول ــلا في مفهــوم ا ــس دا  یقارنــه، ول

مطابق.
لــفاظ ٔ لا الــتي ل ، جعــلنا ا ٔن نختصر هذا كله ونحص ٔرد  50 فإن 

ــلى جمــ الجســم ه: دلا مطابقة، كما یدل الحیوان  ٔو لى ثلاثة   
ــلى  ذي النفس الحساس؛ ودلا تضمّن، كــما تــدل لفظــة الحیــوان 

ٔساس. لى ا الجسم؛ ودلا لزوم كما تدل لفظة السقف 
.Taʿlīqāt, p. 56.8-10 [خارج 45…وأما   Išārāt, p. 187.4-13.      43 [الأساس 53…والمعنى   41

 .in mg فیشعر [یشعر   om. et add. s.l. Yi      37 ھناك   C      36 وھو [ھو    |    a.c. EYi الدلالة [دلالة   35
NkC      38   ودالا [دالا a.c. No    |    ى ما ھ [عل ظ   a.c. No      39 علی نى اللف  intentio alterius» [مع
nominis» Lat.    |    2معنى om. JTṢTe      40   على ما یحمل علیھ [محمولا add. N    |    المتحرك [المحرك 
Ka    |    مع المتحرك om. No      43   فلدلالتھ [فكدلالتھ No      44   الجسم ذي النفس [الجسم G    |    مضمّن في 
om. et add. in mg. G    |    ة وان [الحیوانی ى    |    N الحی ة   om. et add. s.l. N      45 عل  معنى [الحیوانی
praem. Da وان ة    |    J وإما [إما   Ṣ      46 خارجا [من خارج    |    N الحی         om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 ودلال
 تطابق [مطابق   Ṣ      49 یفارقھ N یناولھ [یقارنھ   om. et add. s.l. N      48 علیھ   CṢ      47 خارجة [خارجیة
MiYiG ق  .in mg. Š «principale vel coaequale» (sic omnes codd., sed fort تطاب
corrigendum: parile vel coaequale) Lat.      51   وجوه [أوجھ ιE    |    لفظة 52…الحیوان om. et لفظ
 add. s.l. C      52   لفظ [لفظة KaNk
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notion of the signification of the utterance consists in that the utterance 
is a name for that notion according to the first intention, and if there is Q43
another notion that is associated to that notion externally, the mind 
thinks of it when thinking of that first notion, so that the utterance does 
not signify it according to the first intention. Sometimes that notion is 
predicated of that of which the notion of the utterance is predicated, as 
the notion of “body” with the notion of “sensitive”; sometimes, [on the 
other hand], it is not predicated, like the notion of “moving” with 40
“moved”. 

[1.3.3. Digression on the three ways of signifying the essence]

The notion that the utterance comprehends with the signification is 
under two respects as well, one of which [(i)] primarily and the other 
[(ii)] secondarily. As to [the one which is] primarily [(i)], it is like our 
saying “animal”, for it signifies the complex of the sensitive animate 
body; as to [the one which is] secondarily [(ii)], it is like its 
signification of the body, since the notion of “body” is necessarily 
included in the notion of “animality”, so that what signifies 
“animality” encompasses the notion of body not by pointing at it 45
externally. Hence, there are an essential signification, [which is] either 
primary [(i)] or secondary [(ii)], and an external signification [(iii)] 
[which is in such a way that], when the utterance signifies something, 
the mind knows that something else external is associated to it, 
without being included in the concept of the utterance neither by way 
of inclusion, nor by way of congruence. 

If we wish to sum up and summarize all this, we can consider the 50
signification of the utterances under three respects: [(i)] a signification 
of correspondence, like “animal” signifies the complex of the sensitive 
animate body; [(ii)] a signification of implication, like the word 
“animal” signifies the body; [(iii)] [finally], a signification of 
necessary concomitance, like the word “roof” signifies the foundation. 
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قول إنّ  المفهــوم ه ف ، فلنرجع إلى ما نحن ف  (1.3.4) فإذا كان كذ
ٔنــه يجب ارج ما نعلم  ٔنه شيء  حسّ، ثمّ  من  55 من الحساس هو 

لى الجسم دلا كون دلا الحساس  كون جسما وذا نفس، ف ٔن   
ٔهل هذه ي  صطلاح ا ٔما الحیوان فإنما نعني به بحسب   لزوم. و
ــلى كــمال كــون دلالتــه  ٔنــه جســم ذو نفــس حساس، ف ــة   الصنا
ٔما دلا الحساس ٔجزائها دلا تضمن. و لى  قة دلا مطابقة، و ٤٤ق الحق

ر ــكل وســا ٔما ا ــلى جــزء فقــط؛ و ل المطابقــة، فإنما هي  لى ســ  60

لزوم، ولسنا نذهب هاهنا في ل ا لى س ليها  ٔجزاء، فإنما تدل   ا
. لا نمط من ا قولنا „لفظ دال“ إلى هذا ا

لى الماهیة ما هو ویف هو، ومن هاهنا ال  لفظ ا ٔنّ  ا   فقد تقرر 
ورة. زول الشبهة المذ  

ــلى ماهیــة ما اعتــبر ي لا یدل  لشيء ا اتي  لفظ ا مٔا ا 65 (2.1) ف

ٔعم كون  ٔن  ل شركة ولا خصوص، فإنه لا يجوز  س ، لا  ه   ذات
ــه، فهــو إذن ــلى الماهیــة المشتركــة بو ل  اتیات المشتركــة وإلا   ا
تمیيز بعض ما تحته عــن بعــض، فهــو صــالح ه، فهو صالح  ٔخص م  
ــلى ــلى ماهیــة الشيء فهــو دال  ــه  ییة. فكل ذاتي لا یدل بو ٔ  ل

ٔییة. ا 70

.Cf. Išārāt, pp. 225.8-226.3; Risāla fī al-Ḥudūd, pp. 73.15-74.4 [الدلالة 62…فإذا   54

مّ    Yi      55 وإذا [فإذا   54 م [ث م    |    om. G ما    |    Ed. : om. et add. s.l. C ت م [نعل م E یعل       Mi تعل
ما   56 س…جس س] «corpus habens animam» [نف ما ذا نف ني   Lat.      57 [جس نى [نع         DaMiYi یع
      N فقط [لفظ   JT      62 للكل [الكل    |    add. μ add. in mg. Ṣ3 منھ [جزء    |    E إنما [فإنما   om. E      60 ھذه
…1لا    |    om. Yi لھ   add. a.c. Ṣ      66 إذا [ما   om. E      65 2ھو    |    om. To الدال    |    No تقر [تقرر   63
 2المشتركة…وإلا   om. et add. s.l. Di      67 أن    |    .nec ut genus nec ut species» Lat» [خصوص
om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    لھ [2المشتركة add. No    |    إذا [إذن ξ      68   2بعض…1فھو om. et فھو إذن 
یز...عن بعض ح لتمی الح    |    add. in mg. Ṣ3 یصل الح νNo إذن صالح [1ص  .in mg إذن یصلح N إذا ص
Ṣ3    |    یز یز [لتمی یز a.c. E للتمی الح    |    T للتمی لح [2ص ة   s.l. Y      69 ص ة [للأیی ة .Ed للإنی  ṢNo للانی
«quale quid» [ة ھ    |    .Lat [للأیی ة   add. s.l. Ṣ3Y      70 ما [بوج  KaṢ «quale الأنیة .Ed الإنیة [الأیی
quid» [الأییة] Lat.
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[1.3.4. Conclusion of Avicenna’s answer]

If it is so, we shall come back to what we were dealing with, and 
say that the concept of “sensitive” is that it is something provided with 55
sense; then, we know from something external that it is necessary that 
it be a body and [that it] be animate, so that the way in which 
“sensitive” signifies the body is a signification of necessary 
concomitance. As to “animal”, in virtue of the agreement between the 
philosophers of this discipline, we only mean by it that it is a sensitive 
animate body, so that its signification of the perfection of the essence 
is a signification of correspondence, whereas [its signification] of its 
parts is a signification of implication. As to the signification of Q44
“sensitive” by way of correspondence, it only concerns a part [of the 60
notion]; as to the entire [notion] and the other parts, it only signifies 
them by way of necessary concomitance; here, however, we do not 
mean, by “signifying utterance”, this kind of signification. 

It has been established what the utterance signifying the quiddity is 
and how it is, and henceforth the said ambiguity disappears. 

[2. The essential utterance that does not signify the quiddity]

[2.1. The essential utterance that does not signify the thing’s 
quiddity signifies its essential quality]

As to what concerns the utterance that is essential to the thing [and] 65
which does not signify the quiddity of that whose essentiality is 
considered as belonging to it, neither in a shared nor in a proper 
manner5, it is not possible for it to be the most common of the shared 
essentials, otherwise it would signify the shared quiddity in a way. 
Then, it is more specific than it and apt to distinguish a part of what is 
[ranged] under it from the rest, so that it is apt to the essential quality. 
[To conclude], every essential that does not signify in any way the 
thing’s quiddity signifies [its] essential quality. 70

5) I.e. the differentia specifica.
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ییــة هــو بعینــه یصلــح ٔ ي یصلــح ل  (2.2.1) فإن قال قائل إنّ  ا
سان ــلى ماهیــة الإ ونــه د  لماهیــة، فإنّ  الحساس، وإن رَذّلت   
ــلى رذل دلالته  ٔو شركة، فإنك لا   والثور والفرس بحال خصوص 
كــون ٔن  ــس يجب  لسمیع والبصــير واللامــس؛ فل  ماهیة مشتركة 
ٔي شيء اتي ینقسم إلى مقول في جواب ما هو ومقول في جواب  75 ا

ٔنه، ين   خٓر. و لم یت دهما في ا ٔ ل  ٔن لا ید لى   انقساما 
ٔییة، بل یلزمك لى ا س بدال  لى الماهیة، فل  إذا كان الشيء د 
 ّ ٔ نٔ تعرف  ل ب ن شكك المقدم ف ٔما ال  : قول  ٔلزمت القوم، ف  ما 
ٔشیاء لى ماهیة  ٔشیاء د  ٔییة  لى  كون ما هو دال  ٔن   لا نمنع 

ــلا د كــون الحساس م ٔن  ؛ إنما نمنع  نا ذ ٔوج ٔخرى، بل ربما   80

سان والفــرس والثــور، كــدلا ٔو مشتركــة لــلإ اصــة  ــلى ماهیــة   
سان والفــرس اتیــة لــلإ  الحیوان مع مشاركة الحیــوان الحساس في ا
ٔن الحیوان ذاتي ٔشیاء، كما  ٤٥ق والثور؛ فإنّ  الحساس ذاتي مشترك لعدة 

اتیة شتراك في ا قول إنهما بعد  خٓر، ف  مشترك لها؛ إنما نمنع حكما 
ــلى ماهیــة ــده منهــما د  كون الحیوان و 85 المشترك فيها، یفترقان ف

ٔمور التي هما ذاتیان لها. مشتركة ل
.Here starts again the text of MS A after the lacuna [الاشتراك   84

 p.c. KaG [رَذلّت   Lat.      72 [للأییة] «Ṣ «quale quid للانیة .Ed للإنیة [للأییة    |    No یسائل [قائل   71
ة    |    DiTe أرذلت in mg. Y اردت رذلت et ارذلت ة [ماھی  والفرس [والثور والفرس   a.c. G      73 الماھی
ور ور] «εJETTe «et equi et bovis والث رس والث  [بحال    |    a.c. Ṣ والفرس والثور والحمار .Lat [والف
حال حال    |    No وب         Ṣ مخصوص [خصوص    |    .ad modum generis vel speciei» Lat» [شركة…ب
رذل ھ [ت ة   add. a.c. E      74 كون س    |    om. et add. in mg. To مشترك  [مقول   JTTe      75 ولیس [فلی
واب ول    |    Ṣ مق ول [ومق  : om. et add. s.l. B om. C على أن   add. JToMi      76 ھو [شيء    |    T مق
 [الأییة    |    T تدل JNo یدل [بدال   ιYi      77 وكذلك [ولذلك    |    Yi یدل [یدخل    |    Te أنھ [أن    |    JT على أنھ
 .om فینحل    |    ι التشكیك [التشكك    |    om. J لھ   Lat.      78 [الأییة] «ṢYi «quale quid الانیة .Ed الإنیة
No    |    ّبأنا [أنا ν      79   نمتنع [نمنع T    |    إنیة [أییة Ed. انیة CṢYi «quale quid» [أییة] Lat.    |    دال [دالا
 KaNkE      80   بل om. Ka    |    أن یكون iter. T      81   خاصیة [خاصة CNo    |    والثور…أو om. Lat.        
وان 82…أو ة om. et 2الحی ة...الذاتی ور    |    add. in mg. G أو مشترك ة    |    om. Yi والث ة [كدلال         E دلال
 فإنا إنما [إنما   Di      84 الذات [الذاتیة    |    om. G في    |    s.l. Nk مع   iter. a.c. J      82 والثور 83…كدلالة
νE إنا s.l. Nk فإنا praem. in mg. B إنا إنما DiToŠ فإنا إنما fort. p.c. Mi    |    ونقول [فنقول ιEDaYi      
C لھما [لھا   Yi      86 دال [دالا    |    om. Ka فیكون   85
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[2.2. The signification of the quiddity and the signification of 
the essential quality]

[2.2.1. Possible objection concerning the genus’ differentiae and 
Avicenna’s answer]

If someone said: «what is suitable [to signify] the essential quality 
is, in itself, [also] suitable [to signify] the quiddity, because, even if 
you contend [the idea] that “sensitive” signifies the quiddity of the 
man, the bull and the horse in a proper or shared manner, you do not 
contend that it signifies the shared quiddity of “hearing”, “seeing” and 
“touching”; hence it is not necessary that the essential is divided into 75
predicated in answer to “what is it?” and predicated in answer to “what 
is it like?” in such a way that the one is not included in the other. For 
this reason, it was not clear to you that, when the thing signifies the 
quiddity, it does not signify the essential quality [as well], on the 
contrary, it follows for you the same consequence that you made 
follow for the group [of philosophers]», we would reply to him: as to 
the first doubt, it is solved if you know that we do not deny that what 
signifies the essential quality of [certain] things signifies the quiddity 
of other things, on the contrary, sometimes we [even] affirm it. We 80
only deny that “sensitive”, for instance, signifies a proper or shared 
quiddity that belongs to the man, the horse and the bull, like “animal” 
signifies it, sharing the essentiality of the man, the horse and the bull 
with the sensitive animal; in fact “sensitive” is a shared essential to a Q45
number of things, as well as “animal”. We only deny another 
judgement, and say that the two, besides participating of the shared 
essentiality, differ in a way that “animal” alone signifies a shared 85
quiddity that belongs to the things for which they are both essential. 
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ـیا ا ذاتـ ــ ــظ ذاتي“، عن ــلنا „لف ، إذا ق ٔ ــلم  ٔن تع  (2.2.2) ويجب 
ٔنــه كــذ ــعني بــذ  ير ماهیة“ ف ٔو „  لشيء؛ ثم نقول „ماهیة“ 

ٔبعــد مــن كــون ما هــو  لینا عن هذا ف يره. وإذا    الشيء لا 
كــون عرضــیا لشيء لبیاض، قد  لون  لشيء، كا اتي  90 هذا، فإن ا

كون اتي لا  ع قولنا إن ا لجسم، وهذا لا یوجب م خٓر، كما هو   
كــون عرضــیا  الشيء ٔنــه لا  ــه إلى   عرضیا؛ فإن غرضــنا یتو

ي هو  ذاتي. ا
لى ال  ّ  نعني  نٔ نقول إ ل ب ن خٓر ف شكك ا ٔما ال  (2.2.3) و
كــون ییة فقــط دون الماهیــة، حــتى إنــه لا  ٔ ه ل ٔییة ما إنما صلو 95 ا

لى معنى اصة، بل  ٔو  تمم ماهیة مشتركة  لى معنى مقوم   دلالته 
ا هذا المعنى. ٔییة“ عن لى ا ال  مقوم يخص؛ فإذا قلنا „ا

ــلى ال قــول الحیــوان  ان  شــكك واســ شــكك م  (2.2.4) فإن 
ــس، ٔو ل  السمیع والبصير واللامس هل هو قول في جواب ما هو 
ٔنــواع كون هــذه  كون مقولا في جواب ما هو، ف ٔن  100 ویف يجوز 

كــون الحساس ــذ لا  ٔیضا — فحی باینــة  ٔمــورا مختلفــة م  الحیوان و
كون ؛ ویف لا  ٔتمّ  دلا ٔن الحیوان  ليها في جواب ما هو،   مقولا 
ھ om. To أنا   87 یا    |    Ṣ أن ظا [ذات ول   praem. JTTe      88 لف  .esse illud substantiale» add» [نق
Lat.    |    وغیر [أو غیر Di      89   لا لشيء غیره [لا غیره E لا غیر π    |    جانبنا [خلینا Te    |    ھذا] vacuum 
Ka    |    عن [من Yi      90   الذاتي [ھذا add. DiG «substantiale» add. Lat.    |    الذاتي om. et add. in 
mg. To    |    عرضیا] «substantiale» [ذاتیا] Lat.      92   فإن غرضنا om. et فإن عرضیا add. in mg. 
To    |    عرضیا [غرضنا p.c. Š      93   لھ om. JṢ    |    لھ ذاتي inv. νDa inv. a.c. Nk      94   الشك [التشكك 
G الشكل a.c. Nk التشكیك πDi    |    الآخر om. et add. s.l. N    |    فینحلھ [فینحل E    |    إنما [إنّا Da إنا إنما 
νEDiToŠ      95   ة ة [الأیی ة .Ed الإنی ة] «ṢYiNo «quale quid الانی ة    |    .Lat [الأیی ة [للأیی  .Ed للإنی
 مفھوم [مقوم    |    om. E 1معنى   om. et add. s.l. Nk      96 لا    |    .Lat [للأییة] «Ṣ «quale quid للانیة
DaṢNo وم وم s.l. Ṣ3 مق وم et مفھ  «ex nomine» + [مفھوم] «in mg. T «(intentio) intellecta مق
add. Lat.    |    مقوم 97…یتمم om. et add. in mg. J      97   مقوم om. ξ مفھوم ومقوم a.c. Ṣ    |    الأییة] 
فإذ قد یتبین ھذا فنقول إن الذاتي الدال على [المعنى    |    .Lat [الأییة] «CṢYi «quale quid الانیة .Ed الإنیة
ما  يء ھو وأی  الماھیة یقال لھ المقول في جواب ما ھو والذاتي الدال على الأییة یقال لھ المقول في جواب أي ش
و ما add. JE ھ  فإذ قد یتبین ھذا فتقول إن الذاتي الدال على الماھیة یقال لھ المقول في جواب أي شيء ھو وإی
و كك   add. Ṣ      98 ھ وان    |    s.l. Di متش حساس .sensibilis» [scil» [الحی ول   Lat.      99 [ال ول [ق  مق
ToMi      100   قول [ھو add. et exp. J      101   الحیوان] «sensibilis» [scil. الحساس] Lat.    |    وأمورا] 
 [وكیف    |    Di ولأن [لأن   s.l. Nk      102 و εξJECṢ وأیضا [أیضا    |    TŠ ومتباینة [متباینة    |    E وأمور
G فكیف
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[2.2.2. Remark on the meaning of “essential” in relation to the 
subject]

You must know that, when we say: “essential utterance”, we mean 
“essential” for something; then, we say “quiddity” or “not-quiddity”, 
and we mean by that the fact that it is so with respect to that thing and 
not else. If we are free of this [obstacle], then there will be what is 
more distant than this [from the common sense]; in fact, what is 90
essential to the thing, like “colour” for whiteness, can be accidental for 
another thing, like [“colour”] for body, but this does not imply the 
interdiction for us to state that the essential is not accidental, since our 
purpose points to the fact that it is not accidental for that thing for 
which it is essential.

[2.2.3. Remark on the meaning of “signifying the essential 
quality”]

As to the other doubt, it is solved by saying that we mean by 
“signifying the essential quality” what is only suitable [to signify] the 95
essential quality, and not the quiddity [as well], so that it does not 
signify a constitutive notion that completes the shared or the proper 
quiddity, but it rather signifies a constitutive notion that specifically 
belongs [to something]; so, when we say: “signifying the essential 
quality” we mean this notion.

[2.2.4. Conclusive reply to the objections concerning the genus’ 
differentiae]

If someone doubts and tries to clarify whether the state of the 
predication of “animal” of the hearing, seeing and touching is that of a 
predication in answer to “what is it?” or not, and how it is possible that 100
it is predicated in answer to “what is it?”, so that these are species of 
the animal and different, distinct things as well (then “sensitive” is not 
predicated of them in answer to “what is it?”, since “animal” signifies 
in a more complete way; how can it be otherwise, given that it is the 
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ٔن جب  لشركة؟— ف لیه  لى ما نحم  ٔكمل محمول   كذ وهو 
لى الفصل، س  ه في حمل الج ٔصولا نعطيها إ شكك  ظر هذا الم  ی

وذ بعد فصول. 105

ــلى الماهیــة یــقال  ال  اتي ا قول إنّ  ا ٤٦ق (3) فإذ قد تبين هذا، ف

ٔییة یقال  „المقول لى ا ال  اتي ا  „المقول في جواب ما هو“، وا
ٔيما هو“. ٔو „ ٔي شيء هو في ذاته“  في جواب 

لیــه لا یعــرض اصــا بطبیعــة المحمــول  ٔما العرضي فربما كان   (4) و
ارضا اصة؛ وربما كان  سان، وسمّى  كاتب للإ اك وا 110 لغيره كالض

اما. سان ولغيره، وسمى عرضا  ٔبیض للإ   ولغيره كا
ٔعم وسمــى ــلى ماهیــة  كــون كل لفــظ كلــي ذاتي إما د   (5) ف
ــلى ا، وإما د  ٔخــص وسمــى نــو لى ماهیة  سا، وإما د   
.Cf. AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Al-alfāẓ al-mustaʿmala fī l-manṭiq, p. 52.5-7  [2ھو 108…والذاتي   107

.ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, al-Manṭiq, p. 2.8, 12, Nağāt, p. 13.15-14.3 [2ھو 108…والذاتي   107

ذلك   103 ھ    |    om. J ك مل [نحمل مل KaJB نح مل νNkCToMiG یح ھ    |    DiTe ىح       om. ξEDa علی
 فإذا [فإذ   add. in mg. BCṢ3G      106 وأحوالا .add. NkEd وأحوالا [أصولا    |    Yi ینظر [ینتظر   104
ιN وإذ BTTe    |    2ھو 108…فإذ om. E    |    قد om. ιṢN    |    بین [تبین Ṣ    |    ھذان [ھذا No    |    الماھیة] 
«esse et quid est» Lat.      107   الإنیة [الأییة Ed. الانیة DaṢ «quale quid» [الأییة] Lat.      108   أو 
om. et add. s.l. C    |    ما ھو [2ھو…أو       add. Ṣ في ذاتھ [2ھو    |    .Ed أو أي ما ھو ξ وأي ما ھو J وأی
كاتب   om. E      110 كان   109       om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 كان    |    om. et add. in mg. Ka وال
یره   111 یره [1ولغ یره    |    Da أو لغ  2على 113…ماھیة    |    add. a.c. E مفرد [لفظ   ι      112 وغیره [2ولغ
om. No      113   2دالا…1على om. et add. in mg. Ka    |    كمال ماھیة [ماھیة η    |    دال [2دالا T

ى [فصول…وذلك   105 وعا للجنس وإلا لاحتاج إل  في الفصل الرابع من المقالة الثانیة حیث قال ولا الفصل ن
 in mg. Te فصل آخر إلى آخره

 Paragraph 3 is dislocated in MS E, in which it precedes paragraph [2ھو 108…فإذ   106
2.2.4. MSS JṢ, probably due to contamination, preserve paragraph 3 twice, i.e. one in 
the position it has in the rest of the tradition, and one in the same position as MS E 
(in MS Ṣ the first occurrence is affected by an accidental omission). The position of 
par. 3 in MS E is quite peculiar, since the passage is meant to be the conclusion of the 
section dealing with the essential predicates, before the beginning of that dealing 
with the accidental ones in par. 4, but in MS E par. 2.2.4, which still deals with a 
specific question concerning the genus’ differentiae and the essential predication, 
comes after it, being excluded from the discussion on essential predicates. One might 
wonder whether such a dislocation is a clue of a later insertion either of par. 2.2.4 
(seemingly a self-standing unit) or of par. 3 in an ancestor of MS E in which one of 
the two passages might have lacked.
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most perfect predicate of that of which we predicate it in a shared 
way?), then, it is necessary for this [man] who doubts to look closely 
at the principles that we provide him concerning the predication of the 
genus with respect to the differentia; this will be after [some] 105
chapters6.

[3. Definition of the essential utterance that signifies the 
quiddity and that signifies the essential quality]

Since this has already been clarified, we state that the essential that Q46
signifies the quiddity is said: the predicate in answer to “what is it?”, 
and the essential that signifies the essential quality is said: the 
predicate in answer to “what sort of thing is it in its essence?” or 

“which thing is it?”.

[4. The accidental utterance]

As to the accidental, sometimes it specifically belongs to the nature 
of the subject of which it is predicated, without occurring to anything 110
else, like “capable of laughing” and “capable of writing” for man, and 
it is called proprium. Sometimes it occurs to it and to something else 
[too], like “white” for man and something else, and is called common 
accident. 

[5. Conclusion on the division of the universal utterance]

Every universal essential utterance might signify a more common 
quiddity, being called genus; or it might signify a more specific 

6) Namely in Madḫal II.4 (§2.1).
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اصــیا وسمــى كون إما  كلي العرضي ف ٔمّا ا ٔییة وسمى فصلا. و  
اما. فــكل لفــظ كلــي إما ــه وسمــى عرضــا  اصة، وإما مشــتركا ف  115

ي ام. وهــذا ا اصة وإما عرض  س وإما فصل وإما نوع وإما   
اس إلى كل شيء، بل لــق سا في نفســه، ولا  ــ ــس  ــس ل  هو 
ا في س هو نو ه. وكذ النوع ل شترك ف ٔمور التي  سا لت ا  
ي هــو ٔمر ا اس إلى ا لق اس إلى كل شيء، بل  لق  نفسه، ولا 
تميز به في ذاته. اس إلى ما  لق ه. وكذ الفصل إنما هو فصل  ٔعم م  120

ــده. اس إلى ما یعرض لطبیعته و لق اصة  ٔیضا إنما هي   والخاصة 

ده. اس إلى ما یعرض  لا و لق ام  وكذ العرض إنما هو عرض 
ــحث عــن ــراده، ثم لنب نف ــذه  ــن ه ــد م نٓ في كل وا  فلنتكلــم ا

ه مس لى حسب العادة الجاریة، سالكين ف ایناتها   مشاركاتها وم
ة. الجما 125

ة   114 ة [أیی ة .Ed إنی ة] «Ṣ «quale esse انی ا [خاصیا    |    .Lat [أیی دة DiG خاص ة واح ا لطبیع       Ṣ خاص
ى   115 ى [ویسم ا    |    δνπDi فیسم یا om. ξDiDa عرض ة [عاما    |    T عرض كل    |    Di عام       To وكل [ف
        iter. Te التي…لتلك   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      118 جنس لیس   om. et add. s.l. N      117 الذي   116
  [منھ 120…2إلى    |    praem. s.l. G ھو [2بالقیاس   om. εJETṢ      119 ھو    |    εE لیس النوع [النوع لیس
ھ  إلى JT fort. a.c. Ṣ إلى الأمور الذي ھو أعم منھا No الأمر الذي ھو أعم منھ Di بالأمر الذي ھو أعم من
ھا تي ھو أعم من ور ال ذي ھو أعم γAEd. fort. p.c. Ṣ الأم         To یمیز [یتمیز   Te      120 منھا  إلى الأمر ال
 add. s.l. DiG العام [العرض   Te      122 وحدھا om. N وحده    |    Ṣ لطبیعة [لطبیعتھ   No      121 من [في
 .γξDaEd منھا  [من ھذه    |    iter. JṢTe om. A واحد   om. et add. s.l. Da      123 لا    |    add. ξ العام
ذه ذه s.l. Nk من ھ  om. et add. in مسلك    |    N فیھا .KaTDaGEd في  [فیھ   in mg. C      124 من ھ
mg. J
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quiddity, being called species; or it might signify the essential quality, 
being called differentia. As to the universal accidental [utterance], it 
can either be proper, being called proprium, or shared, being called 115
common accident. [In conclusion], every universal utterance is a 
genus, or a differentia, or a species, or a proprium or a common 
accident. This [utterance] that is a genus is not a genus in itself, nor it 
is so in relation to everything, but it is a genus for those things that 
share it. Analogously, the species is not a species in itself, nor in 
relation to everything, but rather in relation to the thing that is more 120
common than it. In the same way, the differentia is only a differentia in 
relation to what is distinguished in its essence by means of it. The 
proprium as well is only a proprium in relation to that to whose nature 
it occurs exclusively; similarly, the accident is only a common 
accident in relation to that to which it occurs not exclusively. 

Now, we shall talk about each one of them singularly taken, then 
we shall investigate their shared features and their divergences, 
according to the customary use, following, with regard to that, the path 
of the community [of the philosophers]. 125



[الفصل التاسع]
س فصل في الج

لى معنى نیين تدل  لفظة التي كانت في لغة الیو قول إنّ  ا ٤٧ق  (1.1) ف

، ثم ــير ذ ــلى  ٔول  س كانت تدل عنــدهم بحسب الوضــع ا  الج
سا. ــ ين  سمــى عنــد المنطــق ي  لوضع الثاني إلى المــعنى ا 5 نقُِلت 

سا، اص كثيرة  ٔش ه  شترك ف ي  سُمون المعنى ا ٔولئك   وكانوا 
ل العلویــة كانت تهم كالمصریــة، فإنّ  مــ ٔو ب تهم كالعلویة،  ل و  م

اص العلــویين، وكــذ ٔش اس إلى  لق س  سم الج سمى عندهم   
ن اص المولــود ٔشــ اس إلى  لــق سا  سمى عندهم   المصریة كانت 
ســوب إلیــه ــد الم سمــون الوا ٔیضا  ٔو الساكنين بها؛ وكانــوا  10 بمصر 

ــلا عنــدهم يجُــعل ــليّ  م سا لهــم، فــكان  ه الكثرة  شترك ف ي   ا
ٔولى عندهم لمصریين؛ وكان هذا القسم  سا  لعلویين ومصر  سا   
لعلــویين، ومصر سا  ــ ب لكــون العلویــة  ــلیا ســ ٔنّ   سیــة،  لج  
لاسم ٔولى  ب  ٔنّ  الس لمصریين. ویظن  سا  ب لكون المصریة   س
ٔنهــم كانــوا ٔیضا  ٔو قاربــه. وشبــه  ب إذا وافقــه في مــعناه  15 من المســ

وا   6 ریین 14…وكان  ;PORPH., Isag., p. 1.18-2.10 (cf. ARIST. Met. Δ 1024a29-36) [للمص
AMMON., In Isag., pp. 49.7-52.16; ELIAS, In Isag., pp. 50.6-53.6; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 
Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī, pp. 58.20-68.3.      15   ھ نسا 17…ویشب  .Cf. AMMON., In Isag., p [ج
52.16-53.2; ELIAS, In Isag., p. 53.6-7; PS.-ELIAS (DAVID), In Isag., p. 72.29-39.

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.3, p. 213.4-8 [جنسا 5…فنقول   3

 اللغة [لغة   Mi      3 الفصل التاسع من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق Y الفصل التاسع [فصل   2
ν    |    الیونانیة [الیونانیین νπDi in mg. G       5   إلى s.l. To      6   وكان [وكانوا J فكان εξ فكانوا λDaṢTe        
 عنده [فیھ    |    add. et exp. E المشترك [المعنى    |    ξYi یسمى [یسُمون    |    in mg. Ṣ3 أولئك Ṣ أولا [أولئك
add. s.l. G    |    كثیرون [كثیرة EDiTe كثیرون add. A      7   2مثل om. TeYi    |    عندھم [العلویة add. J 
 .add. et exp التي : γEDaṢY وبالقیاس [بالقیاس    |    om. J عندھم   γξDa      8 كان [كانت    |    add. ν مثلا
Di      9   تسمى عندھم om. E inv. N    |    المولدین [المولودین et المولودین in mg. G المولدین Ṣ      10   أو 
رضي الله عنھ [عليّ     |    om. Te لھم    |    G التي [الذي   inv. Te      11 أیضا یسمون    |    Te والساكنین [الساكنین
 add. μνE علیا كرم الله وجھھ Di    |    عندھم مثلا [مثلا عندھم ιT مثلا om. et add. s.l. N    |    یجُعل om. 
Ṣ      12   ومصرا [ومصر Di    |    كان [القسم s.l. Y كان add. λTDaṢ     |    عندھم أولى [أولى عندھم JTṢTe      
ة   13 لیا    |    ν باسم الجنس [بالجنسی ھ [ع ون    |    add. Di كرم الله وجھ ن [لك       A مصرا [ومصر    |    No لك
 ونظن [ویظن    |    om. et add. in mg. To للمصریین    |    om. et add. in mg. Y المصریة…سبب   14
MiEd. : «putabant» Lat.      15   قارنھ [قاربھ A    |    لھ [ویشبھ add. No
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[I.9]

CHAPTER ON GENUS

[1. The term “genus” and its meanings]

[1.1. The senses in which the term “genus” was employed in 
Greek]

We say that the word that, in the language of the Greeks, signified Q47
the notion of genus, signified, at a first stage, something else for them, 
and was applied, at a second stage, to the notion that the logicians call 5
“genus”. Those [people] called “genus” the notion shared by several 
individuals, like their descendance (like being an ʿAlid) or their 
provenance (like being Egyptian), since what is like being an ʿAlid 
was called, among them, by the name of “genus” in relation to the 
individuals of the ʿAlids, and analogously being Egyptian was called 
among them “genus” in relation to the individuals born in Egypt or 10
living there; they also called the one to which [the individuals] are 
related, that is shared by the multiplicity, a genus for the individuals, 
so that ʿAlī, for instance, was considered, among them, as a genus for 
the ʿAlids, and Egypt as a genus for the Egyptians; this kind [of things] 
was worthier, according to them, of the status of genus, since ʿAlī is a 
cause of the fact that being an ʿAlid is a genus for the ʿAlids, and 
Egypt is a cause of the fact that being Egyptian is a genus for the 
Egyptians, and it is believed that the cause is worthier of the name [of 
genus] than the caused, whenever it corresponds to it with regard to its 15
notion or it is almost equivalent to it. Seemingly, they also called the 
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لمشتركين فيها، والشركة اسا  ٔج ٔنفسها  ات  سمون الحرف والصنا  
سا. ٔیضا   نفسها 

سا هــو ــ ين  نٓ عنــد المنطــق سمى ا ي   (1.2) فلما كان المعنى ا
كــن  في ه، ولم  شترك ف ٔشیاء كثيرة  سبة إلى  د    معقول وا
شابهــة  اسم، ٔمــور الم ٔول اسم، نـُـقِل  مــن اسم هــذه ا 20 الوضع ا

نٔــه المقــول ون ورسمونه ب ه المنطق ي یتكلم ف سا، وهو ا  فسمي 
لنوع في جواب ما هو. لى كثيرن مختلفين 

شُــير ٔن  ــجب  دیــد، ف ٔن شرع في شرح هــذا الت ل  ٤٨ق (2.1) وقــ

لشرح إلى الجزء قه  فة إلى معنى الحدّ  والرسم، ونؤخر تحق  إشارة خف
ال البرهان. ه  ي شرح ف ا 25

ــلى لفــظ  لا  دید هو ا ٔول في الت قول إن الغرض ا  (2.2) ف
ــير مــلتئم مــن  ماهیــة الشيء؛ فإن كان الشيء مــعناه مــعنى مفــردا 
ات اول تــ ا ــ لى ذاتــه إلا بلفــظ ی ٔن یدل   معان، فلن یصلح 
كٔثر شرح ماهیته ب كون  ما  ير، فلا  دها وكون هو اسمه لا   و
. ا  ٔكثر شر كون  سم مرادف لاسمه  ٔتى  30 من لفظ هو اسم. وربما 

خٓــر لا یــج إلى بــیان  لما بمجهــول، اح سم إذا لم تفُد   لكن دلا 
.Due to a material damage, MS Ṣ is not readable [نقُِل لھ   20

 ,.Cf. ARIST [1الشيء 27…فنقول   Cf. AMMON., In Isag., p. 54.6-7.      26 [والرسم 24…وقبل   23
Top. I.5, 101b38-102a2.      27   ھ 38…فإن -.Cf. AMMON., In Isag., p. 54.10-15; PS [2ماھیت
ELIAS (DAVID), In Isag., p. 75.12-25.

 .om. LawG om. et add الآن om. ET یسمى الآن    |    om. et add. i.l. J الذي   om. Ṣ      18 نفسھا   17
in mg. Y    |    الآن [المنطقیین add. LawG الآن یسمى add. ET    |    وھو [ھو A      19   ولھ [1لھ Te a.c. 
Ṣ    |    فیھا [فیھ in mg. G    |    في om. et add. s.l. N    |    الأول 20…في] «in lingua» Lat.      20   1اسم] 
«quo appellarentur ea quae sunt inter se similia» [scil. ة ور المتشابھ ھ الأم ى ب  .add [ تسم
Lat.    |    3اسم…من om. Lat.    |    المشابھة [المتشابھة πDa      21   فیسمى [فسمي νTN یسمى ṢTe    |    جنسا 
om. et add. s.l. C    |    وھو الذي iter. a.c. Di    |    فیھ om. J    |    ویرسمونھ om. et add. in mg. Yi        
 إن   E      26 شرع [شرح   add. Law      23 أي بالصور والحقائق الذاتیة [بالنوع   add. Law      22 ھو [بأنھ
om. λξDa    |    من [في Te    |    معنى [التحدید praem. ṢTe    |    وھو [ھو Yi om. Ṣ      27   2الشيء…فإن 
om. No    |    كانت [كان ν    |    معنى الشيء [الشيء معناه ιE ماھیة الشيء ν    |    معنى om. N      28   یصلح] 
 .γπJTEd اسمھا  [اسمھ    |    JTTe فیكون [ویكون    |    ξEYi وحده [وحدھا   ιξEṢ      29 ذلك [تلك    |    Yi یصح
لا    |    G اسم       .Lat [اسمھ .scil] «nomen eius» [اسم    |    om. et add. i.l. To ھو   γEd.      30 ولا  [ف
.significatio» Lat» [بیان    |    Yi اللفظ [الاسم   31
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crafts and the disciplines themselves “genera” for the [individuals] that 
share them, and the sharing itself [was called] “genus” too. 

[1.2. The sense in which the term “genus” is employed by the 
contemporary logicians]

Since the notion that is nowadays called “genus” by the logicians is 
a single concept which has a relation with several items that share it, 
and [since] it had no name at a first stage, a name derived from that of 20
those things that resemble it was applied to it, so that it was called 
“genus”, and it is that about which the logicians talk and that they 
describe as predicated of many [items] differing in species in answer to 
‘what is it?’1.

[2. Digression on definition and description]

[2.1. Introduction to the digression]

Before we start explaining this definitory process, it is necessary Q48
that we provide a quick indication concerning the notion of 
“definition” and “description”, and that we postpone its ascertainment 
by explanation to the section in which we shall explain the state of the 25
demonstration2. 

[2.2. Defining a simple and a composite notion]

We say that the first purpose in defining is to signify by means of 
the utterance the thing’s quiddity. If the thing’s notion is a simple one 
which is not composed by [several] notions, its essence can only be 
signified by an utterance that encompasses that essence alone, that is 
its name and not that of anything else, for the thing has nothing to 
explain its quiddity better than the single utterance that is [its] name. 30
Sometimes [another] name, which is more effective in explaining it, is 
provided in substitution of its own name. However, when the 
signification of the name does not provide knowledge of the unknown, 

1) Quoting Porph., Isag., p. 2.14-17, with some slight divergences with respect to the 
Arabic translation by Al-Dimašqī (p. 1060.14-19).    |    2) Namely in Burhān IV.2-7, in 
the chapters specifically devoted to the definition.
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اتــه سبا وعوارض ولواحق ولــوازم  اول  اول ذاته فقط، بل ی  ی
صر ٔو یق تقلا منها إلى معناه،  نئذ لمعناه م هن ح ه ا  إذا فهُمت ت
ٔقرب إلى لى ما هو  يها، و قل إ لى العلامات دون الماهیة، فلا ی  
، بل  لفــظ ــدّ   35 فهــمك في هــذا الــوقت. فمــثل هــذا الشيء لا 

ٔعراضه ولوازمه. شرح لواحقه من   
ي ــد وهــو القــول ا ٔما إن كان معنى ذاته مؤلفا من معان، ف   و

 یؤُلف من المعاني التي منها تحصل ماهیته حتى تحصل ماهیته.
لى ما  ، سه وإما فص لشيء إما  اتیات  ٔخص ا ٔن   (2.3) و
ــس ــفصل و مٔا فصل ال ــره — ف ــه  مما ســلف ذ ٔن نت 40 يجب 

س ، فهو  بواسطة، وهو في ضمن الج س وما یترب من ذ  الج
ــس والــفصل، فإذا كون الحد مؤلفا من الج ٔن  جب   والفصل— ف
س القریب، والفصول التي تلیــه، حصل مــنها الحــد، كــما ٔحضر الج  
، س لا اسم  طق. فإن كان الج وان  سان إنه ح د الإ  نقول في 
ل „جســم ٔتى بحده فــق لحیوان اسم  كن  ٔیضا بحده، كما لو لم  ٔتى  ٤٩ق  45

انب ــن  ــذ م طــق“؛ وك ــه „ ٔلحــق ب ــس حساس“، ثم   ذو نف
الفصل.

لیــه إما ــدل  اتیة لشيء ف لى جمیع المعاني ا شتمل  لجم     فالحد 
، وامّا دلا ــد المتــحصل مــن الجمــ  دلا مطابقة، فعلى المعنى الوا

ٔجزاء. تضمن، فعلى ا 50

ذ   33 عناه    |    om. Yi حینئ لامات   ad intentiones» Lat.      34» [لم ة [الع لا    |    T العلام ما [ف         To فل
بل   om. et add. s.l. Di      35 ھو    |    .sicut tu modo» Lat» [الوقت 35…وعلى    |    C ولا على [وعلى
ھ  ھ   om. et add. in mg. J      36 ل ھ [لواحق ن لواحق ن    |    E م ھ    |    om. E م ھ [أعراض       Da عوارض
 .om 2ماھیتھ…حتى    |    inv. a.c. Te منھا تحصل   Ṣ      38 فھو [وھو    |    om. et add. s.l. Y أما [وأما   37
et add. in mg. Ka      39   يء ھ   om. Lat.      40 بالش ھ [نتنب ھ    |    Nk نثبت         KaE وأما [فأما    |    om. E ل
س    |    s.l. Ṣ3 فصل ṢTe جنس [فصل فصل وجن ن ذلك   om. et add. s.l. N      41 ال ما [م         G s.l. Ṣ3 منھ
 2والفصل…فیجب    |    add. a.c. Ṣ وھي في ضمن الجنس والفصل [1والفصل   ATDaTe      42 وھي [وھو
om. et add. in mg. Da      43   اختصر [أحضر A      44   وإن [فإن To    |    الجسم [الجنس Ṣ      45   أیضا om. 
J    |    لو om. et add. in mg. J      47   الفصل om. et add. in mg. J      48    والحد [فالحد EDi    |    فیدل] 
 [مطابقة   in mg. C      49 علیھا i.l. NkB علیھا εDa علیھا [علیھ    |    om. λξ فیدل علیھ    |    νπDiTe ویدل
«principali» (sic omnes codd., sed fort. corrigendum: parili) Lat.
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another explanation is required which does not encompass its essence 
only, encompassing [also] relations, accidental features, attachments 
and concomitants to its essence that [are such that], when they are 
understood, the mind pays attention to its notion, moving from them to 
its notion, or it confines itself to the signs without [knowing] the 
quiddity, so that it does not move towards it, according to what is 
closer to your understanding at the present moment. This sort of things 35
has not a definition, but an utterance that explains its accidents and  
concomitants attaching to it.

As to the case in which the notion of its essence is composed by 
[several] notions, then it has a definition, which is the statement that is 
composed by the notions from which its quiddity is realized, so that its 
quiddity is realized. 

[2.3. The definition]

Since the most specific of the essential [features] of the thing is 
either its genus, or its differentia, according to what we must draw 40
your attention to among what was previously mentioned (as to the 
differentia of the differentia and to the genus of the genus and to what 
is composed out of that, it belongs to the thing by means of mediation 
and is included in the genus and the differentia), it is necessary that the 
definition be composed by the genus and the differentia, so that if the 
proximate genus is supplied, together with the differentiae that follow 
it, the definition is realized from them, as we say, with regard to the 
definition of “man”, that it is a “rational animal”. If the genus has not a 
name, its definition is also provided, as well as if there were not a Q49 45
name for “animal”, its definition would be provided and it would be 
said “sensitive animate body”, then “rational” would be attached to it; 
and analogously in the case of differentia.

The definition, in general, encompasses all the essential notions of 
the thing, and signifies them either by a signification of 
correspondence, so that [it signifies] the unique notion realized from 
the complex, or by a signification of implication, so that [it signifies] 50
the parts.
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ٔن یؤلف قول من لواحق الشيء ٔمّا الرسم فإنما یتو به    (2.4) و
ــيره، ل تحت ذ الشيء لا لشيء  كون لجمیــع ما یــد ساویه، ف  
ٔولا ــه  ُــرتبّ ف ٔن  ٔحــوا  ٔحســن  لیه دلا العلامــة. و  حتى یدل 
ٔعراض وخواص، وإن لم س، إما قریب وإما بعید، ثم یؤتى بجم   
ــوان سان ح ٔن یــقال إنّ  الإ ال ذ  ٔیضا رسما؛ م 55 یفعل ذ كان 

ر ٔو تــذ شرة، ضحاك،  دي الــ ــتصبُ  القامــة،  ٔظفار، م  عریض ا
 هذه دون الحیوان.

ي ــلشيء ا ــس  ــس هــو كالج  (3.1.1) فالمقــول في شرح اسم الج
ــه ما یــقال ــد فقــط، وم لى وا سا، فمن المقول ما یقال  سمى   
ٔما المقول ٔقرب؛ و س ا لى كثيرن كالج كون المقول  لى كثيرن، ف  60

اول ــ ــلى كثيرــن ی ــس. ثم المقــول  اول الج ــ لى كثيرن، فلا ی  لا 
لنــوع في جــواب ما هــو“ ّ  لما قلنا „مختلــفين  ٔ ورة، إلا   الخمس المذ
اتیــة؛ تلفين في الحقائــق ا لنوع ا تلفين  س. ونعني  لج ص   اخ
ير ملتفت قة كل شيء في ماهیته وصورته   فإن النوع قد یقال لحق

هــن حمــ خٓر، خصوصــا إذا كان یصــح في ا ه إلى شيء  س 65 إلى 

ن   53 وان 57…وأحس -Cf. AMMON., In Isag., p. 54.15-23; DAVID, In Isag., p. 12.11 [الحی
17; PHILOP., In Anal. Post., p. 350.21-32; Ibid., pp. 353.31-354.5.      58   لھ 83…فالمقول] 
Cf. PORPH., Isag., pp. 2.23-3.10; AMMON., In Isag., pp. 58.16-63.5; ELIAS, In Isag., 
pp. 57.12-58.4; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī, pp. 70.15-77.8. 

 للشيء [الشيء    |    ι فیھ [بھ    |    in mg. Ṣ3 یتوخا بھ أن یؤلف Ṣ یتولف [یؤلف…یتوخى    |    J فأما [وأمّا   51
DaN      52   مساویة  [یساویھ Te «quae sunt ei paria» [تساویھ] Lat.     |    ولا [لا G      53   ّیترتب [یرُتب
 JT      54   لتقیید ذات الشيء [بعید add. ν exp. p.c. Y    |    وعوارض [وخواص Te    |    فإن  [وإن γξTEd.      
…عریض   om. et add. s.l. JṢ3      56 إنّ     |    .sed vitiosa» add. Lat» [رسما    |    om. Da أیضا   55
      T وتذكر Ka ویذكر [أو تذكر    |    add. Te بالطبع [ضحاك    |    G متنصب [منتصبُ     |    om. No الحیوان 57
 sicut» [جنسا 59…كالجنس    |    C وكالجنس [كالجنس    |    om. Lat.G add. in mg. G ھو كالجنس   58
id quod vocatur genus» [fort. نسا ى ج ذي یسم يء ال ن   Lat.      59 [كالش یرین 60…فم  [1كث
«praedicatum enim aliud est de multis aliud de uno solo» [یرین ى كث قال عل ول ما ی  فمن المق
 الجنس No الجنس  [الخمس   om. Yi      62 2یتناول    |    om. ET لا   Lat.       61 [ومنھ ما یقال على واحد فقط
in mg. T     |    ذكورة  كما [لما    |    .genus et cetera de quinque universalibus» Lat» [الخمس الم
Yi      63   بالحقائق [في الحقائق γEEd. p.c. G في s.l. E      64   الحقیقة [لحقیقة No

أي لفظة المقول [الجنس…فالمقول    |    in mg. AC أي لفظة المقول المذكورة في حد الجنس [اسم…113   58
 الجنس القریب ھو المقول والبعید ھو المفھوم ب ه [كالجنس الأقرب   in mg. N      60 المذكورة في حد الجنس 
in mg. Te
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[2.4. The description]

As to what concerns the description, it is only pursued in it that a 
statement equivalent to the thing is composed of the attributes that 
attach to it, so that it belongs to all that is included under that thing 
only, in a way that it signifies it as a sign. Its best condition consists in 
that first one ranges in it a genus, either proximate or remote, and then 
provides the complex of accidents and propria; [however], if this is not 55
done, it is nonetheless a description. An example of that is that it is 
said that “man” is an animal with broad nails, upright, with skin 
showing, capable of laughing, or these [attributes] are mentioned 
without [mentioning] the animal. 

[3. Verification of the description of ‘genus’]

[3.1. How the genus is distinguished by the other essential 
utterances]

[3.1.1. How the genus is distinguished from the species]

“Predicated” in the explanation of the name “genus” is like the 
genus for the thing that is called “genus”. Among what is predicated, 
there is what is predicated of one [item] only, and what is predicated 
of many [items], and “predicated of many [items]” is like the 60
proximate genus; as to what is not predicated of many [items], it does 
not encompass the genus. Then, “predicated of many [items]” 
encompasses the aforementioned five [utterances], but since we say 
“differing in species in answer to ‘what is it?’ ”, it properly applies to 
the genus. By “differing in species” we mean differing in the essential 
truths. In fact, “species” can be said of the essence of each thing with 
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لقــوة، لفــعل بل  ه  شترك ف ٔو لا  لفعل  ه  شترك ف لى كثيرن   
ٔن یلُتفت إلى س إلى  ق الج س يحتاج في تحق ل التوهم؛ ول ٔو اح  
ــليها ل  یاء مختلفــة الماهــیات، ثم قــ ٔشــ . وإذا كانت   شيء مــن ذ
سا. وافهم من قولنا خٓر  خٓر هذا القول، كان ذ الشيء ا ٥٠ق شيء 

ٔنّ  ذ يرن في جواب ما هو  لى هؤلاء الك 70 إنّ  هذا الشيء یقال 

لمتَ.  بحال الشركة كما 
ٔما ــه. و ير مقول في جــواب ما هــو بو ٔما الفصل فإنه   (3.1.2) و
لى شيء قولا بهذه الصفة، ث هو نوع مقولا  س من ح  النوع فإنه ل
ل هو بعینه هــذا القــول فقــد صــار ٔن ق لیه، فإن اتفق   بل مقولا 

سا. 75

 ّ ٔ ــ في المضاف  ا یاء ا ٔشــ ٔن نعلمّ  في الحدود التي ل ا    فإ یلزم
ّ  لما قلنا هذا ٔ ث هي لها معنى الحدود،  ونها لشيء من ح رید بها   
ــليها قــولنا „مــن دة یــدل  ٔنــفسنا ز شعر في  ــس، اســ ل  الحــد 
ي يخص مــن بعــد ٔما الشيء ا ا بها. و “ لو صرح ث هو كذ  ح
لعدد. لنوع بل  لى كثيرن مختلفين  ٔنه لا یقال  سم النوع فستعلم  80

ٔما العرضیات فلا یقال شيء منها في جــواب ما هــو، فــلا  (3.2) و
ــس موصــوف بهــذه س موصوفا بهذه الصفة، وكل  ير الج  شيء 

. س اسما  ٔ حَصّلنا معنى هذا الحد، وجعلنا لفظ الج  الصفة، 
 .om الجنس   om. et add. in mg. Y om. ToTe      67 2بالفعل…أو    |    Ṣ فیھا [1فیھ    |    iter. J على   66
Ṣ²    |    إلى نسبتھ [یلُتفت add. Mi      68   شيء om. et add. in mg. J      69   فافھم [وافھم γξEd.      70    ّإن 
om. Y ي يء    |    CYi ف ھ [الش ھ add. et exp. G إن ھ add. ν إن         Di أي أن G أي [أنّ     |    s.l. NkDi إن
ة 71…أنّ   ,quoniam hoc non debet fieri, nisi cum interrogatur de multis simul» [الشرك
non de unoquoque eorum per se» Lat.      71   لحال [بحال Š      72   فأما [1وأما λξKaTDaTe    |    ما 
 sed praedicatur» [علیھ…بل   C      74 أنھ ھو [ھو    |    add. Te ھو [لیس   om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      73 ھو
de eo aliter» Lat.    |    ھ ھ [بعین  om. et add. in فقد صار    |    νξπDiDa نفسھ in mg. G بعینھ et نفس
mg. J      76   الحدود 77…فإنا] «Debes autem scire quod nihil habet genus et speciem quae 
pertinent ad relationem nisi ex hoc quod habet intentionem diffinitionis eorum» Lat.      
 كلھا [كأناّ    |    Di ولھا [لھا    |    om. YiN ھي    |    Te للشيء [لشيء    |    om. et add. in mg. To كونھا   77
Ka    |    ما  فأما [وأما    |    Ka بھذا [بھا   ṢTe      79 نفوسنا [أنفسنا   om. Di      78 ھذا    |    s.l. N لما et إذا [ل
No    |    من om. Nk    |    من بعد om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      81   فأما [وأما Ka      82   موصوف [موصوفا 
ιṢTeYi موصوف a.c. Y    |    الصفة 83…وكل om. No      83   یحصلنا [حَصّلنا J    |    لفظة [لفظ Ṣ
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regard to its quiddity and form, without considering its relation to 65
anything else, especially if it is valid in the mind to predicate it of 
many [items] that share it in actuality or not, sharing it in potentiality, 
or that the estimation allows [it]; but in order to ascertain the genus, 
there is no need to consider anything of this. If they were things 
differing in the quiddities, something different from this statement 
would be predicated of them, and that different thing would be a 
genus. Understand from our statement that this thing is predicated of Q50 70
those many [items] in answer to ‘what is it?’ that this is by way of 
sharing, as you learned3. 

[3.1.2. How the genus is distinguished from the species and the 
differentia]

The differentia is not predicated in answer to ‘what is it?’ under any 
respect. As to the species, it is not predicated of the thing according to 
a predication of this sort inasmuch as it is a species, on the contrary, it 
is the subject of predication; if it happened that it itself is predicated in 
this way, then it would become a genus. 75

We must teach, with regard to the definitions of the things that fall 
under [the category] of the relative, that we mean by them the fact that 
they belong to something inasmuch as they have the notion of the 
definitions, as well as, when we predicate this definition of the genus, 
we are aware by ourselves of an addition that would be signified by 
stating: “inasmuch as it is such”, if we stated it explicitly. As to the 
thing to which the name “species” will be properly applied after, you 80
will know that it is not predicated of many [items] differing in species, 
but in number. 

[3.2. How the genus is distinguished from the accidental 
utterances]

As to the accidental [features], none of them is predicated in answer 
to ‘what is it?’, and nothing besides the genus is qualified in such a 
way, whereas every genus is qualified in such a way, since we acquired 
the notion of this definition and we assigned [to it] the utterance 
“genus” as its name. 

3) In Madḫal I.8, §1.1-2.
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ــس شيء ل ٔنه، إن كان   (4.1) وقد یعرض هاهنا شبه من ذ 
ل ــس، إذا قــ ــس  ل ــلى كثيرــن، كان  ــس وهــو المقــول  85 كالج

س مقولا سه وكان الج ي هو  يرن ا لى الك لى المقول  س   الج
يرــن یــقال ــلى الك قول في جوابــه إنّ  المقــول  س نفسه. ف لى الج  
لیــه لا كقــول ــس یــقال  ــس نفســه، والج ــس كقــول الج ــلى الج  
لى كثيرن س یقال إنّ  كل مقول  ؛ إذ ل س، بل كقول العرض  ٥١ق الج

ــس، بل لى كل ما هو   س فإنما یقال  س، وكل ما هو   90

سیــة عنــد اعتــبار ما، كــما تعــرض لى كثيرن تعرض  الج  المقول 
عتبار ما، وهو اعتبار العموم بحال، وكما شرح سیة  لحیوان الج  
لحیوان سیة مقومة  كون الج ٔن  ير    كل هذا عن قریب، من 
ــلى ٔعم لا  ــلى ا ٔخص قــد یــقال  كون المعنى ا ٔن   البتة. ولا نمنع 
لى يرن قول المقول  لى الك لى المقول  س یقال  95 كله؛ ولو كان الج

كان شططا محالا. س  لى الج  كثيرن 
ــس. ــد الج تعمال لفظــة النــوع في  شكك هاهنا اســ  (4.2.1) ومما 
ه ل ف ٔن تد ٔن لا تجد بدّا من  شبه  ٔن تحدّ  النوع  ٔردتَ    فإنك إذا 
د   84 ھ 87…وق ما   Cf. ELIAS, In Isag., p. 58.5-20.      97  [نفس یان 101…وم  Cf. ELIAS, In [2ب
Isag., p. 58.20-28.

رض   84 ترض [یع و   s.l. Nk      85 إن KaNkBTeGEd. in mg. C إذا  [إن    |    Yi یع ذا [وھ         A وھ
 كان [وكان    |    No كثیرین [الكثیرین   π      86 وإذا νKaADaṢTeNo إذ [إذا    |    om. E وكان 86…للجنس
μJ فكان BCDiṢ      87   جنس [الجنس πDiY    |    بنفسھ [نفسھ et جنس نفسھ i.l. J «quod est supra se» 
[fort. ھ ھ    |    .Lat [فوق ي جواب ول    |    om. Da ف یرین    |    iter. a.c. E إنّ  المق یرین [الكث       DiYi كث
 .add نفسھ Ka فالجنس [والجنس    |    add. in mg. B نفسھ .om. NkBEd نفسھ    |    Ka كقولنا [1كقول   88
a.c. E      89   علیھ [لھ νπJDiDaṢTe علیھ لھ et لھ exp. G      90   كثیرین 91…1جنس om. Lat.    |    2ھو 
om. Te    |    لھ s.l. Nk    |    جنس لھ [لھ جنس G      91   كما om. JT    |    كما [2تعرض add. s.l. J      92   وھو] 
ع   om. JETYiN om. et add. s.l. Di      94 كل   s.l. Y      93 و et ھو ع [نمن  «Ed. : «negamus یمن
Lat.    |    یطلق [یقال Te      95   كل [كلھ Te    |    یقالھ [یقال Di    |    كثیرین [الكثیرین EYG    |    3على om. et 
add. in mg. B      96   الكثیرین  [كثیرین ξEd.    |    لما كان [لكان Te      97   وما [ومما C    |    یشكل [یشكك 
νKaJTDaTeMi    |    ھنا [ھاھنا Da    |    لفظ [لفظة Te      98   النوع 99…یشبھ om. et add. in mg. Te

د   84  إذا حددنا الجنس أخدنا في حده معنى یعمھ وغیره وھو المقول على كثیرین إذ ذلك أعني [نفسھ 87…وق
 المقول على كثیرین قد یقال أیضا على الأعراض وشیئا یخصھ وھو المختلفین بالنوع في جواب ما ھو فأخذ ھذا
د أخذنا لب حد الجنس وق ي ط ھ ونحن ف ھ فصل ل ھ كأن خاص ل  المعنى في حد الجنس كأنھ جنس لھ والمعنى ال
in mg. NkBN الجنس فیھ فكأنا أخذنا الجنس في حد نفسھ وھو (وھذا  N) محال
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[4. Reasons why the genus has not a definition in a strict sense]

[4.1. First reason: the genus has not a genus]

Sometimes some ambiguities occur, among which the fact that, if 
the genus has something like the genus, i.e. “predicated of many 85
[items]”, the genus has a genus, since “genus” is predicated of 
“predicated of many [items]”, which is its genus, and the genus is 
predicated of the genus itself. So we say, in answer to it, that 
“predicated of many [items]” is predicated of the genus as a genus, 
whereas “genus” is predicated of it not as a genus, but rather as an 
accident of it, since it is not stated that everything predicated of many Q51
[items] is a genus and everything that is a genus is only predicated of 90
everything to which it belongs as a genus, but the generality occurs to 
“predicated of many [items]” under a certain consideration, as well as, 
under a certain consideration, it occurs to “animal”. [This 
consideration] is the consideration of the fact of being common in a 
certain condition, as we will elucidate to you all of this soon, but the 
generality is not constitutive of “animal” at all. We do not exclude that 
the most specific notion might be predicated of the most general, 
though not of the whole of it; but if “genus” were predicated of 95
“predicated of many [items]” in the way “predicated of many [items]” 
is predicated of “genus”, this would be vain [and] absurd. 

[4.2. Second reason: the problem of the reciprocal definition of 
genus and species]

[4.2.1. Presentation of the problem]

Among the things regarding which doubts are casted there is the use 
of the word “species” in the definition of the genus. In fact, if you 
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س، كما یبُين   بعــد، إذ یــقال  إن النــوع هــو المــرتب  اسم الج
ــس هول ل هول  لمتعلم مجهول، وتعریف ا هما  س و 100 تحت الج

ٔو رسم فهو بیان.  بتعریف ولا بیان، وكل تحدید 
ل إنــه لما كان المضافان إنما تــقال ب عــن هــذا فــق ٔج  (4.2.2) وقد 
ــس والنــوع خٓــر، وكان الج اس إلى ا لــق ــد منهــما   ماهیــة كلّ  وا
خٓر ضرورة، إذ د منهما في بیان ا ذ كل وا ٔن یؤ  مضافين، وجب 

خٓر. اس إلى ا لق د منهما إنما هو هو  105 كان كلّ  وا

ــس ــير الج ٔخرى  ٔمور  دة شك في   (4.2.3) فهذا الجواب هو ز
دة الإشــكال ــس والنــوع. وز شــكل في الج شــكل فــيها ما   والنوع 
ــد ــلى  ــدود المضافات  ست بحل؛ فإن المحقــق یقــول: „ورُدّ    لــ
ــف یعُــرف ٔنها إذا كانت مجهــو مــعا فك ــس والنــوع، وعــرّفني   الج
ــه ٔن تقصــد ف نٔ الحل  ٔیضا فإنّ  مــن شــ خٓــر؟“ و ــد مــنها  110 الوا

ي ــس في الحل ا دة منها. ول ٔو وا نكر جمیعها  ٥٢ق مقدمات الشك ف

ٔورده هذا الحالّ  تعرّض لشيء من ت المقــدمات؛ فإنــه لم یــقل إن  
سا معا مجهولين عند المبتدئ المتعلم، ولم یقل إنه إذا س والنوع ل  الج
س هــو تعــریف مجهــول خٓر وهو مجهول فل د منهما   عُرّف كلّ  وا
 PORPH., Isag., p. 4.4-9 [الآخر 105…وقد   PORPH., Isag., p. 4.2.      102 [الجنس 100…إذ   99
(based on Arist., Top., 142a26-31); cf. AMMON., In Isag., pp. 74.4-76.10; ELIAS, In 
Isag., p. 62.9-19; DAVID, In Isag., p. 132.19-27; ARETHAS, Scholia in Isag., p. 57.6-
10; Ibid., p. 59.1-12.

 معروف [لیس    |    Ka فكلاھما [وكلاھما   πDi      100 من بعد [بعد    |    om. To 1لك    |    ṢMi یتبین [یبُیَّن   99
add. et exp. Di      102   إنھ om. No    |    المضافات [المضافان Ka      103   آخر [الآخر E    |    105…وكان 
 .om ھو ھو   om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      105 بیان   γJT      104 النوع والجنس [الجنس والنوع    |    om. No الآخر
Yi    |    و ذا   om. KaJATCDaTeYN om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      106 2ھ  الجواب    |    νDiṢToG وھذا [فھ
om. T    |    شك om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      107   فیھما [فیھا E منھا A    |    أمر [في add. s.l. Di    |    وزیادة…
 زد [ورُدّ     |    EDiToŠYi لیس [لیست   ξ      108 إشكال [الإشكال    |    om. et add. in mg. Y والنوع 109
Da وزد πE فزد Di    |    المضافان [المضافات Ṣ المضافات s.l. Ṣ3 المضافین Te      109   وغرضي [وعرّفني 
Te    |    أنھما [أنھا Ṣ أنھا s.l. Ṣ3    |    إن [إذا Da    |    كانا [كانت Te    |    مجھولین [مجھولة Te    |    معا om. Ṣ        
      Te فیھا add. s.l. G إلى [فیھ    |    To وإن [فإنّ     |    AṢ منھما [منھا   om. et add. s.l. Nk      110 یعُرف
 .om. et add في    |    s.l. Di معا : E جمیعا [جمیعھا    |    Yi فیذكر in mg. Di فینكر et فىذكر [فتنكر   111
s.l. J      112   أوردوه [أورده Te    |    ھذه [ھذا ξ    |    أن یعرض [تعرّض Ka      113   للمتعلم [المتعلم T للتعلم 
DiToŠNo      114   عرص [عُرّف [scil. عرض] a.c. No    |    واحد om. Yi    |    منھا [منھما A    |    ھو om. 
Nk    |    المجعول [2مجھول a.c. No
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want to define the species, apparently you must inevitably introduce in 
it the name of “genus”, as it will be clarified to you after, since you are 
told that the species is what is ranged under the genus4, but both of 100
them are unknown to him who tries to learn, and a notification of the 
unknown by means of something unknown is neither a notification nor 
a clarification, whereas every definition or description is a 
clarification. 

[4.2.2. Porphyry’s solution to the problem]

An answer was provided to this5, and it was stated that, since the 
quiddity of each of two relative [terms] can only be expressed in 
relation to the other, and since the genus and the species are two 
relative [terms], it is necessary to assume each one of the two in the 
clarification of the other, since each one of the two is what it is only in 105
relation to the other. 

[4.2.3. Refutation of Porphyry’s solution]

This answer increases the doubt with regard to other things different 
from the genus and the species, with regard to which is obscure what is 
obscure [also] with regard to the genus and the species, and increasing 
the obscurity is not solving [the problem], since he who wants to 
ascertain the truth will say: «reconduct the definitions of the relative 
[terms] to the definition of the genus and the species and let me know 
how the one is known by means of the other, if they are [both] 
unknown at the same time». Also, the premises of the doubt should be 110
pursued in the solution, and all of them, or [at least] one of them, Q52
should be refuted. But in the solution that this solver6 proposed there is 
no objection to any of those premises, for he did not say that the genus 
and the species are not both ignored at the same time for him who 
starts to learn, nor he said that if each one of the two is known by 
means of the other which is unknown, this is not a notification of 

4) According to one of Porphyry’s definitions of the species.    |    5) This is a reference 
to a hint provided by Porphyry in Isag. p. 4.4-9, then more fully developed and 
discussed as Porphyry’s solution to the problem in the Late-Antique commentaries 
of the school of Alexandria.    |    6) I.e. Porphyry.
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كار الثالثة وهي سوغ إ ٔیضا  كاره. ولا  115 بمجهول، فإنّ  هذا لا يمكن إ

ي لهــذه ب ا ان، ولا الترتــ ــ ــس ب هــول ل هــول  ٔن تعــریف ا  
ــة المطلــوب بها؛ فإذا كان هــذا الحالّ  لم ــير مــوجب لص  المقدمات 

ا. لٔیفه فلم یعمل ش اس الشك ولا لت یتعرض لمقدمة من ق
ــه الفــرق ٔنه لم يميز ف لط عظيم وهو  ه  ٔیضا فقد وقع ف   (4.2.4) و
ي ي یعرف بــه الشيء؛ فإن ا ي یعرف مع الشيء وبين ا 120 بين ا

 یعرف بــه الشيء هــو مما یعــرف بنفســه ویصــير جــزءا مــن تعــریف
خٓر توُصــل إلى معرفــة الشيء وكــون ٔضیف إلیه جزء   الشيء إذا 
ي إذا ي یعرف مع الشيء فهو ا ٔما ا ل الشيء. و  هو قد عرف ق
تمت المعرفة بتوافي المعرفات لشيء معا عُرف الشيء وعرف هو  اس
سبــق معرفــة الشيء حــتى یعــرف بــه كــون المعرفــة بــه  125 معه، ولا 

ٔجــزاء كون جزءا من جمــ تعــریف الشيء؛ فإنّ    الشيء، فذ لا 
ــد  الجم التي تعرّف الشيء ما لم تجتمع معا، لم تعــرّف الشيء، والوا
ــلشيء فقــط. فما دامت ي  لى جزء من المعنى ا كون د   منها 
كــون الشيء بعــد مجهــولا؛ فإذا ستــوف جمیعــها  ر ولم  ٔجزاء تــذ  ا

نئذ وعرف ما یعرف مع الشيء. توافت عرف الشيء ح 130

 .om. et add. in mg. Y om وھي    |    om. et add. in mg. Ka أیضا    |    Ṣ وھو أیضا لا [ولا أیضا   115
ξADaYi      116   تعرف [تعریف TTe    |    بمجھول [بالمجھول No    |    لیس ببیان om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      
ة [موجب   117 حالّ     |    E فإن γ وإذا [فإذا    |    C موجب حل [ال         om. B لمقدمة   Y      118 الحل in mg. G ال
ھ یاتھ [ولا لتألیف ھ et ولا لقیاس یاتھ] «in mg. G «nec suum syllogismum ولا لتألیف       .Lat [ولا لقیاس
د   119 د [فق م    |    Da ق ن   om. Yi      120 عظی ذي    |    om. et add. s.l. N بی ول [1ال         a.c. Nk المجھ
ن يء 122…وبی ھ   om. No      121 1الش م [ب ما    |    add. et exp. Yi الحك ھ   E      122 ما [م         om. No إلی
 .om. et add ھو   Ṣ      123 یكون γ فیكون [ویكون    |    To یوصف [توُصل    |    om. et add. in mg. J آخر
s.l. G    |    قبل الشيء [1الشيء add. in mg. Ka om. Yi    |    فأما [وأما Ṣ      124   استممت [استتمت J بھ 
add. Mi    |    رفات رفان [المع  om. et ھو    |    add. et exp. Ka وھو [الشيء    |    s.l. Ṣ3 المعرفات Ṣ الع
add. s.l. J      125   لا [ولا ذلك   Da      126 ف ذلك E وذلك [ف ن    |    DiMi فل ریف [م       add. a.c. E تع
 add. KaNkC المعرفات [توافت   N      130 وإذا [فإذا   Mi      129 منھما [منھا   om. No      128 1الشيء   127
s.l. Ṣ3 ما Ṣ بما [ما    |    s.l. Ṣ3 توافت Ṣ توافقت  add. s.l. Š المعرفات add. in mg. B المعرفات
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something unknown by means of something [also] unknown, for it is 115
impossible to deny it. Also, the third [premise], namely that the 
notification of the unknown by means of the unknown is not a 
clarification, cannot be denied, nor can the fact that the order that these 
premises have is not necessary in view of the validity of what is 
inquired by them. Since this solver did not propose an objection to any 
premise of the syllogism of the doubt, nor to its composition, he did 
not achieve any result.

[4.2.4. Avicenna’s distinction between what is known together 
with the thing and that by means of which the thing is known]

A huge mistake also occurred with this regard, namely that the 
difference between what is known together with the thing and that by 120
means of which the thing is known was not perceived. In fact, that by 
means of which the thing is known is something that is known in itself, 
and [then] becomes a part of the notification of the thing that, when 
another part is added to it, leads to the knowledge of the thing, having 
been already known before the thing [itself]. What is known together 
with the thing is that which, when the knowledge is completed by the 
complete achieving of what makes the thing known, at the same time, 
the thing is known and, together with it, it is known [as well], but the 125
knowledge of it does not precede the knowledge of the thing so that 
the thing is known by means of it, for that is not a part of the complex 
that notifies the thing. In fact, the parts of the complex [of the 
elements] that make the thing known do not make the things known as 
long as they are not gathered together, and the single of them signifies 
only a part of the notion that belongs to the thing. As long as the parts 
[of that complex] are mentioned but not brought together, the thing 
stays yet unknown; when [the said complex] is completely achieved, 130
then the thing is known, and what is known together with the thing is 
known [too]. 
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لبعــض ــس بعضــها یعــرف   (4.2.5) والمضافات إنما تعــرف مــعا ل
لجمــ ما ــه. و ل معرفة البعض، لا مــع معرف كون معرفة بعضها ق  ف
ي یعــرف بــه ي یعرف بــه الشيء؛ فإنّ  ا ير ا ٥٣ق یعرف مع الشيء 

ّ  نقول إنّ  المتضایــفات ل الشيء. وكذ فإ  الشيء هو في المعرفة ق
ٔنه يحل هذا الشكّ، يها مَن ظن  ٔ  إ ٔوم ازفة التي  لى هذه ا 135 لا تحد 

نغلاق، ولهــذا زول به هذا   بل في تحدیدها ضرب من التلطف 
ئِلت: „ما ٔنك إذا ســ ل، فهــو  ا في العا ٔما م خٓر. و  موضع بیان 
ي ٔخ، بل تقول إنه ا ي   تَ  إنه ا ٔج ا إن  ٔخ؟“ لم تعمل ش  ا
جٔزاء بیان تىٔ ب ٔخوه، ف ي یقال إنه  خٓر ا سان  ٔبو إ ٔبوه هو بعینه   
كــون قــد خٓــر؛ فإذا فــرغت،  لمضاف ا ــددا  د منها م س وا 140 ل

لى المتضایفين معا. دلت 
ث ير مغن فلنرجع نحن إلى ح ٔن هذا الحل    (4.2.6) وإذ قد تقرر 
ا مــن ه نو ذ النوع ف س یتم وإن لم یؤ قول إنّ  تحدید الج اه ف  فارق
ت ات؛ فإنك إذا عنــ ث هو ا ث هو مضاف إلیه، بل من ح  ح
قــة والصــورة — وقــد یــعنى بــه ذ كثــيرا في لنــوع الماهیــة والحق  145

ت ــس. فإذا عنــ ــن المضاف إلى الج ــوع م كــن الن ادتهــم — لم   
ــس. لماهیــة والصــورة، تم  تحدیــد الج تلــفين  لنوع ا تلفين   
مضافات   131 عا 141…وال  ;Nağāt, p. 174.6-11; Risāla fī al-Ḥudūd, pp. 77.17-78.2  [م
Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, pp. 42.16-43.10; Išārāt, pp. 264.6-265.13.      142   حده 159…وإذ] 
Hidāya, p. 66.6-7.

مضافات   131         J معرفتھا [1معرفة   Da      132 یعرف بعضھا [بعضھا یعرف    |    in mg. Di المعرفات [وال
ض  والجھالة [المعرفة   add. et exp. Nk      134 الشيء [فإنّ    add. Ed.      133 فتكون معرفة البعض [البع
add. et exp. E    |    ولذلك [وكذلك ξπADa ولذلك s.l. Nk ولا كذلك Yi    |     ّإن s.l. Nk    |    المتضایفات] 
 فھو    |    Yi ھو [فھو    |    om. et add. s.l. N بیان   om. Y      137 بھ    |    om. A في   Di      136 المضایفات
 .iter. E om ھو   Ṣ      139 الأخ [أخ    |    s.l. Nk بأنھ εJDa بأنھ [1إنھ   add. Ṣ      138 ما [إذا    |    Ṣ فإنك [أنك
Ṣ    |    أبوه [أبو No أب Ṣ    |    لھ [یقال add. ṢYi      140   واحدا [واحد E    |    منھما [منھا JT    |    متحدد [متحددا 
A دا رغت    |    π متح رفت [فإذا ف رغت    |    in mg. Š فإذا ع رفت [ف رغت et ع رفت in mg. No ف       Ṣ ع
 in فلنرجع s.l. Nk فلنرجع γλξṢ فنرجع [فلنرجع    |    om. Yi قد    |    G وإذا [وإذ   om. Te      142 معا   141
mg. C      143   یوجد [یؤخذ EṢ      145   وع یت 146…بالن ة    |    om. No عن  «et veritas rei» [والحقیق
Lat.    |    قد ىعىن [وقد یعنى Ṣ وقد ىعنى s.l. Ṣ3      146   عاداتھم [عادتھم νDiToŠ عاتھم a.c. E    |    وإذا  [فإذا
 γEd.      147   المختلفین [بالمختلفین A    |    الذاتیة [والصورة add. No    |    النوع [الجنس TMi نوع add. et 
exp. To
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[4.2.5. Porphyry’s mistake in the definition of the relative terms]

Relative [terms] are only known together, and the one is not known 
by the other so that the knowledge of the one precedes the knowledge 
of the other, rather than coming together with the knowledge of the 
other. To sum up, what is known together with the thing is different Q53
than that by means of which the thing is known, since that by which 
the thing is known is prior in knowledge to the thing. Analogously, we 
say that relative [items] are not defined with the same carelessness 135
showed by the one who thought that he solved this ambiguity; on the 
contrary, in their definition there is a sort of subtlety in virtue of which 
this obscurity ceases to be, for which there is another place of 
explanation7. An immediate example of this is that, if you are asked: 
“what is the brother?” you do not achieve any result if you answer that 
he is someone who has a brother, but rather you say that he is someone 
whose father is himself [also] the father of another man who is said to 
be his brother, so that you provide parts of a clarification none of 140
which is defined by means of the other relative [term]; if, then, you 
complete [the answer], then you have signified the two relative [terms] 
at the same time.

[4.2.6. Avicenna’s own redefinition of the genus]

Since it has already been established that this solution is not 
satisfying, let us come back to where we departed; we say that the 
genus’ definition is complete even if the species is not assumed in it as 
a species inasmuch as it is relative to it, but inasmuch as it is the 
essence. If you mean by “species” the quiddity, the essence and the 145
form (which is often meant, in their use8), the species is not one of the 
[terms that are] relative to the genus. If you mean by “differing in 
species” “differing in the quiddity and the form”, you have a complete 

7) I.e. Maqūlāt IV.3-5.    |    8) I.e. in the use of the Greeks: the term εἶδος has such 
meanings, which are also recalled by Avicenna in the beginning of chap. I.10 (§1.1).
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لحقائــق لى كثيرــن مختلــفين  س هو المقول   فإنك إذا قلت إنّ  الج
ــس ولم اتیة في جواب ما هــو، تمّ  تحدیــد الج  والماهیات والصور ا
ده، وإن ورده في  ث هو مضاف ف ذ النوع من ح ٔ ٔن ت 150 تحتج إلى 

كــون معــه جــزء الحــد ا لا   كانت الإضــافة تنــدرج في ذ انــدرا
ــلى نك إذا قلتَ: „مقــول  ٔ ندراج ف ٔما  لحد.  لمحدود  ددا   م
لیه، وهذه إشــارة لماهیة مقولا  تلف  لماهیة“، جعلتَ  ا تلف   ا
ــددا ٔنك لم تجعل جزء الحدّ  م ٔما   إلى ما عرض لها من الإضافة. و
لماهیــة؛ ٔو كلیة تخالــف  ٔن جزء الحد هو الماهیة  لحد، ف لمحدود   155

ــددة ــير م لماهیة  الفة  كلیة ا ث هي ماهیة، وا  والماهیة من ح
لقوة معه خٓره و بهت في  دا  س  ددت الج كون قد  س، ف لج ٥٤ق 

ث لفعل من ح ٔن جعلته  ير  ي یضایفه من  لى تحدید النوع ا  
ده.  هو مضاف جزء 

ٔن غي  ٔنه لم ی لمتضایفات، و ٔما شرح هذا التدبير في الحدود التي  160 و

د من المتضایفين كل وا اة ما  كون هكذا، ویف يحصل معه مرا  
خٓر. خٓر، فسترى ذ في مكان  اس إلى ا لق اصیة القول   من 

 تم لك تحدید [والصور    |    Ṣ أو الماھیات Yi بالماھیة a.c. To والماھیة [والماھیات   iter. B      149 ھو   148
add. a.c. Yi ور س    |    Ṣ أو الص یرین [الجن ى كث ول عل و المق س ھ لت إن الجن       add. a.c. No فإنك إذا ق
 بالحد    |    in mg. To متحددا et متحدا a.c. Di متحدا [متحددا   om. JTṢTe add. s.l. Ṣ3      152 إلى   150
om. J    |    وأما [أما JATṢTe    |    الاندراج] «(relatio) quae hic intelligitur» add. Lat.    |    فلأنك] 
ول    |    A فإنك ولا [مق ى    |    ξ مق یرین] «multis» [عل ة   add. Lat.      153 [كث ة [1بالماھی         Ka الماھی
لتَ  ة…جع ھ    |    om. ξ 2بالماھی  لھما [لھا   No      154 وھذا [وھذه    |    Da علیھا s.l. Y علیھ et علیھا [علی
JTe    |    م م [ل عل    |    Ṣ إن ل حصل [تج دّ     |    A ت ة [الح ددا    |    N الماھی دا [متح دود   To      155 متح  [بالمح
دود لأن    |    To وبالمح ة    |    A فإن [ف ة 156…أو    |    om. et add. in mg. Yi الماھی         .om. Lat ماھی
ة ة [بالماھی ة   KaJT om. C      156 الماھی ي    |    om. et add. in mg. Ka والماھی و [ھ         KaEDiG ھ
 متحدة p.c. E متحدد [متحددة    |    JT للماھیة [بالماھیة    |    exp. Y بالماھیة…والكلیة    |    E أو الكلیة [والكلیة
a.c. To      157   ددت دث [ح ھت    |    No ح ھت [نب وة    |    Ka تنب وة [وبالق       in mg. C و KaNkCG بالق
 للمضافات [للمتضایفات    |    Ka فأما [وأما   A      160 حد [حده   Ka      159 جھة [غیر    |    G للنوع [النوع   158
Te    |    ھ ھ [وأن ي    |    G فإن ع [ینبغ عل [یحصل   ξ      161 یتب  الأخرى [الآخر   om. N      162 واحد    |    E یج
ζJA    |    فسیرد [فسترى νBDiDaṢMiŠG فسترى in mg. B فسیرد in mg. C یسیر A فسیر To
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definition of the genus since, if you say that the genus is “predicated 
of many [items] differing in essences, quiddities and essential forms, 
in answer to ‘what is it?’”, the genus’ definition is complete and you 
do not need to assume the species inasmuch as it is a relative to 150
introduce it in its definition, even if the relation is included in that in a 
way that it does not entail that a part of the definition is defined by 
means of what is defined by the definition [itself]. As to its being 
included [in that], this is because, if you say: “predicated of [items] 
differing in the quiddity”, you consider “differing in the quiddity” as 
the subject of predication, and this points at the relation that occurs to 
them. As to the fact that you do not consider a part of the definition as 
defined by means of what is defined by the definition [itself], this is 155
because the part of the definition is the quiddity or the universality that 
differs in quiddity, and neither the quiddity inasmuch as it is a quiddity, 
nor the universality differing in the quiddity are defined by the genus, 
so that you have defined the genus by a definition in which you Q54
alluded, lastly and in potentiality together with it, to the definition of 
the species that is relative to it, though without positing it in actuality 
as a part of its definition inasmuch as it is relative.

As to the clarification of this procedure in the definitions of the 160
relative [terms], and why it is necessary that it be in this way, and how 
the consideration of the specific predication of each one of the two 
relatives with respect to the other is, you will see that in another place.



[الفصل العاشر]
كلي إلیه ه انقسام ا فصل في النوع وو

ــير مــعنى لى معنى  نیين  ٔیضا قد یقال في لغة الیو  (1.1) والنوع 
نیــون فجعلتــه ي نقلتــه الفلاســفة الیو لفــظ ا  النوع المنطقــي؛ فإنّ  ا
نیين ٔول عنــد الیــو 5 لمعنى النوع المنطقي كان مستعملا في الوضــع ا

خٓــر؛ ه الــتي  ذ دون شيء  ق لى معنى صورة كل شيء وحق  
ــس يختــص كل یاء الــتي تحت الج ٔشــ دوا صــورا وماهــیات ل  فو

ا. ٔنوا ث هي كذ  د منها بها، فسموها من ح وا
اول المــعنى الــعامي والمــعنى ــ ــس كانت ت ٔنّ  لفظة الج   (1.2.1) وكما 
اول المــعنى الــعامي والمــعنى المنطقــي، ــ 10 المنطقي ولفظة النوع مطلــقا ت

ــدهما ٔ ين مــعنیين،  اول عند المنطــق  فكذ لفظة النوع المنطقي ت
س، ل رونه مضایفا  ي  ٔعم، فهو ا مٔا المعنى ا ٔخص. ف خٓر  ٔعم وا  
.Summarized in Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī, Šarḥ al-Išārāt, p. 266.7-8 [أنواعا 8…والنوع   3

.PORPH., Isag., p. 4.2-4 [أنواعا 8…فوجدوا   PORPH., Isag., pp. 3.22-4.1.      7 [آخر 6…فإنّ    4

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.3, p. 513.8-10 [المنطقي 4…والنوع   3

 .om إلیھ    |    Mi الفصل العاشر من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق Y الفصل العاشر [فصل   2
κ      3   قد یقال أیضا [یقال…أیضا μE    |    الیونانیون 4…على om. et add. in mg. Y    |    1معنى om. ζ      
 [الیونانیون    |    A الفلسفة [الفلاسفة    |    i.l. Di التي [الذي    |    i.l. Di اللفظ et اللفظة [اللفظ    |    om. κ النوع   4
ونانیین ة JET الی نى   Yi      5 الیونانی نى [لمع  in یستعمل s.l. Nk یستعمل εζ یستعمل [مستعملا    |    No المع
mg. C    |    د ھ [عن ھ   No      6 عن ھ [وحقیقت ھ TTeYiG وخلقت ھ et وخلقت  i.l. AsDi «et eius وحقیقت
compositioni» [ھ تي    |    .Lat [وخلقت ھ    |    s.l. J ال  لھ JTAs لھا ذلك [εξKaEDa لھ ذلك    |    Te لھا [ل
ηAEd.      9   لفظ [لفظة κ om. Yi    |    كان [كانت κ      10   كلفظة [ولفظة a.c. G فكذلك لفظة π فلفظة et و 
i.l. As فلفظة Te    |    ة وع    |    om. et add. in mg. Y 2المنطقي…ولفظ وع [الن قا    |    Ka للن  11…مطل
وع ناول    |    iter. To الن ناول .praem. εNkBEd. in mg. C «continebat» [scil كانت [تت  [كانت تت
Lat.    |    ي ي [2المنطق نى المنطق نى العامي والمع ناول المع ي تت وع المنطق       add. Nk om. N فكذلك لفطة الن
 معنیین    |    a.c. E المنطقیون [المنطقیین    |    Ṣ فلذلك Te ولذلك i.l. As فكذلك et ولذلك T وكذلك [فكذلك   11
om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      12   معنى [المعنى ξ

-Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī’s paraphrase of this passage in Šarḥ al-Išārāt, p. 266.7 [وحقیقتھ   6
8 (ṯumma bayyana anna mā kāna bi-izāʾ lafẓ al-nawʿ fī l-luġa al-yūnāniyya kāna fī-l-
waḍʿ al-awwal yadullu ʿalà ṣūrat al-šayʾ wa-ḥaqīqatihi [...]), supports the reading 
ḥaqīqatuhu against ḫilqatuhu, attested by some manuscripts.
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[I.10]

CHAPTER ON SPECIES AND THE WAY THE UNIVERSAL IS DIVIDED 
INTO IT

[1. The term “species”]

[1.1. From the first meaning of “species” in Greek to its 
technical application in Logic]

“Species” as well can be said, in the language of the Greeks, 
according to a notion that is different than that of the logical species. In 
fact, the utterance that the Greek philosophers transposed to apply it to 5
the notion of the logical species was employed at first, among the 
Greeks, for the notion of the form of each thing and its essence, which 
belongs to that [thing] exclusively; then, they found forms and 
quiddities that belong to the things that are [ranged] under the genus, 
all of which properly belong to [those] things, so they called them, 
inasmuch as they are so, “species”. 

[1.2. Two senses of “species” employed in Logic]

[1.2.1. Presentation of a more general notion and a more specific 
one]

As well as the word “genus” encompassed the general notion and 
the logical one, and the word “species” in absolute encompasses the 10
general notion and the logical one, analogously the word “logical 
species” encompasses, according to the logicians, two notions, the first 
being more general and the other one more specific. As to the most 
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ــلى ــس و لیه الج ي یقال  ٔو ا س  نٔه المرتب تحت الج  ويحدونه ب
ي ٔما المــعنى الخاص فهــو ا ــرى. و ات، وما يجري هذا ا يره  ٥٥ق 

لى ماهیة مشتركة ي یدل  ٔنواع، وهو ا عتبار ما نوع ا 15 ربما سموه 

لمــعنى مٔــور ذاتیــة. فهــذا المــعنى یــقال  نــوع   لجزئیات لا تختلــف ب
س، ویقال  نوع ه تحت الج ٔول، إذ لا يخلو في الوجود من وقو  ا

لمعنى الثاني.  
ٔول مضاف لمــعنى ا  (1.2.2) وبين المفهومين فرق، ویف لا وهو 
س؛ فإنه لا يحتاج في ير مضاف إلى الج لمعنى الثاني  س و 20 إلى الج

ٔن لعدد في جــواب ما هــو إلى  لى كثيرن مختلفين   تصوره مقولا 
ٔول ه ا لو لیه. ومعنى النوع  ه مقولا  ٔعم م ٔیضا  خٓر  كون شيء   
، ــس مقــوما  ٔنه ل ه الثاني، وذ  لو س لمعنى النوع  س كالج  ل
ي هو نوع بهذه الصفة كون الشيء ا ٔن لا   إذ قد يجوز في التوهم 
ٔن نتصــور كلــیا هــو رٔس هن  لصفة الثانیة، إذ لا يمتنع في ا ا  25 نو

لفصــول، ــس مما ینقســم  خٓــر، وهــو مــع ذ ل ــس تحت كلــي   ل
رتب   13 ذات 14…الم       .PORPH., Isag., p. 4.9-11. Cf. AMMON., In Isag., p. 70.1-2 [بال
.PORPH., Isag., p. 4.11-12 [ھو…مقولا   21

قال   13 یره 14…2الجنس    |    iter. Yi ی ى غیره الجنس [غ         add. J من طریق ما ھو [بالذات   Ṣ      14 وعل
 من [الأنواع    |    No بموع [نوع    |    .Lat [رسموه .fort] «describunt» [سموه   Mi      15 الأخص [الخاص
واع زئیات   G      16 الأن       .pluribus» [sed fort. corrigendum: «particularibus»] Lat» [لج
…مقولا   om. et add. in mg. Da      21 2الجنس…وبالمعنى    |    om. To 1إلى   NkB      20 عن [من   17
ھ 22 ي [الأول    |    om. Yi أیضا   om. et add. in mg. To      22 من نى   Ka      23 الثان نى  [لمع         .Ed بمع
ھ وما ل ھ [مق يء   a.c. Yi      24 مقول يء .id ... non habeat» [fort»  [الش ذه    |    .Lat [(لا یكون) للش  بھ
 .om. et add ھو [وھو    |    .om. Lat آخر   A      26 وھو [ھو   in hoc modo primo» Lat.      25» [الصفة
s.l. N

ذا   16 ي 18…فھ م [الثان ذھن ما ل ي ال رورة ف س لا یمكن بض حت الجن رتب ت و الم وع الأول وھ ني أن الن  یع
ون ذي لا یك و ال ي وھ نى الثان ة وبالمع ذه الصف ھ جنسا بھ  یتصور معھ شيء أعم منھ وشيء أخص منھا تقومان
وان یعمھ ى أن الحی ة إل فت البت  جنسا لا [...] الذھن من تصوره من دون تصور شيء أعم منھ [...] كأنھ لا یلت
[...] بل یأخذه معنى كلیا تحتھ جزئیاتھ فإذن لیس الحیوان مقاوما لھ لأنھ یجوز أن یرفع [...] تصوره وما  وغیره
ھ  یا ل  ولا لو كان  [آخر 26…ومعنى   in mg. Di      22 لا حاجة إلیھ في وجوده وتصوره في الذھن فلیس ذات
ي إذ لیس ذلك وم الثان  ذلك غیر جائز في الوجود وجب أن یكون النوع بالمعنى الأول جنسا للشيء النوع بالمفھ
 المفھوم جزء ھذا المفھوم ومفھوم الجنس لا محالة جزء مفھوم النوع وفي ذلك كفایة وأما اعتبار الوجود والتوھم
 فغیر نافع في ذلك وإنما یعتبر شروط الجنس عند النوع فقط ولا أیضا معنى الجنس جنس لمعنى النوع ولا عام
in mg. N لھ وإلا لكان كل نوع جنسا ولیس كذلك
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general notion, it is the one that they consider as relative to the genus, 
and that they define as “ranged under the genus” or “that of which the 
genus is predicated not exclusively and essentially”, and so on. The 
specific notion is the one that they sometimes called, under a certain Q55 15
consideration, “most special species”, and it is what signifies a shared 
quiddity that belongs to particulars that do not differ in essential 
things. This notion is said “species” according to the first notion, since 
it inevitably falls under the genus in the existence; [otherwise], it is 
also said “species” according to the second notion. 

[1.2.2. Differences between the two senses of “species”]

Between the two concepts there is a difference – and how [could] it 
not [be so], given that, according to the first notion, it is relative to the 20
genus, whereas according to the second notion it is not relative to the 
genus; in fact, its conceptualization as predicated of many [items] in 
number in answer to ‘what is it?’ does not require that there be also 
something else more common than it that is predicated of it. The 
notion of “species” under the first respect is not like the genus with 
respect to the notion of the species under the second respect, and this 
because it is not constitutive for it, since it might be possible in 
estimation for the thing that is a species in this way not to be a species 25
in the second way, since it is not impossible to conceptualize in mind a 
universal that is at the top under which there is not another universal, 
without, furthermore, being among the things that are divided by 
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از ــلى هــذه الصــورة و  كالنقطة عند قوم. وما كان حكمــه هكــذا و
كــن كــن ذاتــیا لم  لمت ذاتــیا، وما لم  كن كما   رفعه في التوهم، لم 
. وقــد یــقال لهــذا نــوع ارض لازم  سا، بل إن كان لا بد فهــو   
ا ونه نــو ٔنواع هو المفهوم من  ونه نوع ا س المفهوم من  ٔنواع، ول 30 ا

لعــدد في جــواب ما هــو — لى كثيرــن مختلــفين  ٔنه مقول   بمعنى 
س ٔنواع—؛ فإن النوع المطلق  كالج ث هو نوع ا  ویف ومن ح

ٔنواع فوقه. ل في تحدیده وهو به مضاف إلى   ودا
ين ين هو في اصــطلاح المنطــق ٔيّ  الو ٔنّ   ٔحقق   (1.3) ثم لست 
ٔول نــقل اسم النــوع إنما هــو إلى هــذا كــون  ٔن  ٔقدم؛ فإنهّ لا یبعد   35

ونه خٓر، سمي  ام  لیه  ٔن كان  ٔفراد، ثم لما عرض   لى ا  المطل 
ٔقــدم هــو كون ا ٔن  ٔیضا  ٥٦ق تحت العام بهذه الصفة نوعیة. ولا یبعد 

ٔنــواع، كــون نــوع ا ٔن  خٓــر؛ فلــما كان هــذا المــعنى یلزمــه   المــعنى ا
سم ٔولى  س، جعل  ير تج لنوعیة فقط من   ويختص في إضافاته 
ٔیضا. وهــذا ا  اص نو ٔش ث هو ملاصق ل 40 النوعیة، وسمي من ح

ٔول ٔنّ   ــلي هــو إلى  ٔكــثر م ، وإن كان  ني تحصیــ ــس يمــك  شيء ل
سمیة وقع بحسب اعتبار النوع المضایف. ال

ھ   27 ذا) .KaNkCMiG in mg. JBTo «et quod est huiusmodi» [scil حكم ھ (ھك  [(وما كان) حكم
Lat.] ھ  على [وعلى    |    Mi ھذا [ھكذا    |    in mg. NkCG حملھ No جملة .ζλνJBDiDaToŠNEd حمل
Ka أو على As    |    الصفة [الصورة Di      28   ولم [1لم G    |    فقط [1ذاتیا add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    3یكن om. et 
add. in mg. As      29   من [بد add. E    |    لھ om. ζJ      30   نوع 32…2الأنواع om. et add. in mg. G      
بھ   om. et add. s.l. C      33 و [ومن    |    i.l. As و et فكیف JT فكیف [وكیف   om. DiDa      32 بالعدد   31
 om. et add. s.l. B om. C ھ ق   ξ      34 أن ق [أحق         om. ADaNo أنّ     |    in mg. Y أحقق δνKaJ أتحق
ن ن [المنطقیی ن et المنطقی دم   in mg. Di      35 المنطقیی ن أن [أن    |    om. N أق قل    |    a.c. Y ع قل [ن  ما ن
MiŠG ما نقل et نقل in mg. To      36   المطلق  [المطل Ed. المطل [parum clare; fort. المطل a.c.] 
G المقول κ «id quod est supra» [scil. المطل] Lat.    |    یسمى [سمي ζλJṢToŠG      37   الجنس [العام 
عام       a.c. Y الاقدام [الأقدم    |    om. J أیضا    |    ToŠ فلا [ولا    |    s.l. As نوعیتھ et نوعھ [نوعیة    |    Ka ال
 s.l. As تجنس et جنس .JTṢTeEd جنس [تجنس    |    s.l. As [إضافتھ .scil] فتھ [إضافاتھ    |    s.l. J في   39
«generalitate» Lat.      40   مي ى [وس ي Y فیسم ي λξπDiDaYi فسم ي s.l. Nk فسم       in mg. C فسم
 in المضایف et المضاف [المضایف    |    A وقوع [وقع   om. et add. s.l. To      42 إلى    |    om. Mi ھو   41
mg. C المضاف N
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differentiae, like the point, according to a group [of philosophers]1. 
That whose status is in this way and in this form and whose removal in 
the estimation is possible, was not, as you learned, essential, and what 
was not essential was not a genus; if it is necessary, it is rather a 
concomitant accident for it. Sometimes it is said “most special 
species”, but the concept of its being a most special species does not 30
coincide with that of its being a species in the sense that it is 
predicated of many [items] differing in number in answer to ‘what is 
it?’ – and how could it [coincide with that], given that it is a most 
special species –; in fact, the absolute species is like a genus for it, 
included in [the process of] its definition, in virtue of which it is 
related to the species above it. 

[1.3. Difficulty in determining which of the two senses is earlier 
than the other]

I have not verified which of the two aspects came earlier, in the 
agreement of the logicians, since it is not impossible that the first 35
traditional use of the name “species” only [applied] to this [species] 
above the singular [things]; then, when it happened to have another 
general [item] above it, the fact of being [ranged] under a general 
[item] in this way was called “speciality”. [On the other hand], it is not Q56
even impossible that the earlier [of the two] is the other notion: since 
this notion is necessarily a most special species, and in its relations, it 
only properly applies to speciality, without becoming a genus, it was 
posited as worthier of the name “speciality” and, inasmuch as it is 40
contiguous with the individuals, it was called also “species”. But this is 
something that I cannot ascertain, even if I am more inclined towards 
[thinking] that the first assignation of the name occurred in virtue of 
the consideration of the relative species. 

1) Namely the Pythagoreans, who posited the point as indivisible; cf. Sextus 
Empiricus, Adv. Math. X, 278 and Hyppolitus, Refutatio omnium haeresium, IV, 
51.2-3 and VI, 23.1-4.
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د الخمسة في ٔ ي هو  ٔنّ  النوع ا ٔن نعلم  لینا  هّ يجب   (2.1.1) لك
ٔن تخــرج قول إنهّ قد يمكــن  ئ المعنیين نوع، ف ٔولى هو ب  القسمة ا
خٓر: فإنهّ إذا د منهما دون ا اول كل وا ه ی لى و مسة  45 القسمة ا

كون، ٔو لا  لماهیة  كون مقولا  ٔن  اتي إما  كلي ا لفظ ا ل إن ا  ق
لنوع تلفين  لماهیة المشتركة  كون مقولا  ٔن  لماهیة إما   والمقول 
اول ــ لماهیــة ت لعــدد دون النــوع، كان قسمــة المقــول  تلــفين  ٔو   
لمــعنى ضیــع اعتــبار النــوع  اص، ف ٔشــ س والنــوع الملاصــق ل  الج
ٔولى؛ بل ینقسم بعــد س في القسمة ا لإضافة إلى الج كون  ي  50 ا

لنوع في جواب ما هو إلى ما لى كثيرن مختلفين   ذ ما هو مقول 
سا ــ سمــى  ي  كــون ا ، ف ل ذ لیــه مــ  هو كذ ولا یــقال 
خٓر هذا القــول لیه  لى كثيرن ویقال  كون مقولا   فقط، وإلى ما 
ا. لكن هذه القسمة لا تخرج طبیعة النوعیة عتبار نو صير بهذا   ف
ــة بهــذا ــقا، بل تخــرج قســما مــن هــذه النوعی ــعنى المضاف مطل لم  55

ــة، وتخــرج طبیعــة النــوع سا و نوعی ــ ــبار، وهــو ما كان  عت  
ا. لاعتبار الخاص سالما صحی

كون ٔعمّ، ف ٔن یقسم بحیث يخرج النوع بمعنى ا  (2.1.2) وقد يمكن 
كــون ما هــو نــوع إما  النوع بمعنى الخاص في القسمة الثانیــة، حــتى 
 et بالذاتیة [بالماھیة   add. E      46 القسمة [المخمسة   om. et add. s.l. T      45 قد   om. N      44 علینا   43
 48…المشتركة    |    add. a.c. No یتناول [1بالماھیة    |    .om. Lat والمقول بالماھیة   s.l. As      47 بالماھیة
 [أو لمختلفین   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      48 لمختلفین 48…بالنوع    |    om. et add. in mg. Y بالماھیة
ن ن    |    i.l. As أو et والمختلفی ن [لمختلفی ع   A      49 مختلفی ع [فیضی ع κλξJṢMiŠYi ویضی       To وىصن
 T یقسم J فقسم [ینقسم    |    om. et add. s.l. Di في J بالقسمة [في القسمة    |    om. et add. s.l. N الذي   50
…بالمعنى    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 بالمعنى المضاف   Ed.      55 ھذا  [بھذا   s.l. As      54 ینقسم et یقسم
رج    |    om. C النوعیة  KaB بذا NkC ىدا J بھذه [بھذا    |    ξKa قسم [قسما    |    add. et exp. As بل [تخ
ذلك نى   om. et add. in mg. Y      58 جنسا   s.l. As      56 ب نى [بمع نى a.c. et لمع  بالمعنى p.c. J بالمع
πYi    |    ویكون [فیكون N      59   بالمعنى  [بمعنى εEd. in mg. NkC    |    الثلثة [الثانیة T    |    نوع 60…إما 
om. et add. in mg. Di

 أي النوع من حیث ھو مضاف إلى الجنس والنوع من حیث ھو مقول على كثیرین مختلفین بالعدد [المعنیین   44
in mg. Nk      54   یعني إذا كانت القسمة كذلك لم یخرج النوع المضایف مطلقا بل یخرج [صحیحا 57…لكن 
 in منھا یقسمة ثاتیة یوقع على أحد قسمیھا وھو ما ذكره وأما النوع الملاصق فیخرج من القسمة الأولى صحیحا
mg. Di
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[2. Attempt to determine which of the two notions of species is 
one of the five universal utterances]

[2.1. The division into the five utterances may produce one 
sense of species only at a time]

[2.1.1. The division that produces the notion of the most special 
species only]

However, we must teach in which of the two senses the species that 
is one of the five [utterances] in the first division is a species. We say 
that it might be possible that the division into five brings out [the 45
species] under a respect that encompasses each one of the two 
[notions] without the other, for if it is said that the universal essential 
utterance is either predicated with regard to the quiddity or not, and 
[that] what is predicated with regard to the quiddity can be predicated 
with regard to the shared quiddity that belongs to [items] that differ in 
species or to [items] that differ in number but not in species, then the 
section of what is predicated with regard to the quiddity encompasses 
the genus and the species that is contiguous to the individuals, so that 
the consideration of the species in the sense that it is related to the 50
genus is lost in the first division. But what is predicated of many 
[items] that differ in species in answer to “what is it?” is further 
divided into what is in this way and of which nothing similar is 
predicated, and it is what is called “genus” only, and into what is 
predicated of many [items in this way] and something else is 
predicated of it in the same way, so that, under this consideration, it 
becomes a species. However, this division does not bring out the 
nature of speciality in the relative notion in absolute, but it rather 55
brings out a section of this speciality according to this consideration, 
and this is what was a genus and had a speciality, whereas it brings out 
the nature of the species in the proper consideration completely and 
correctly. 

[2.1.2. The division that produces the relative species only]

It might also be possible to produce a division in order to bring out 
the species in the most common sense, and that the species in the 
proper sense results in the second [stage of the] division, so that what 
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ي لمــعنى ا كــون النــوع  ٔن  ي یعرض   ٔنواع ا ي هو نوع ا 60 ا

س. ي هو نوع یت ٔخصّ، وإما ا نجع 
ؤلى ــي ف ث هــو كل كلــي مــن حــ ك إذا قســمت ا ـك ٥٧ق  (2.1.3) لـ

اته اس إلى موضــو لــق كــون   ٔن تقسمه قسمــة  عتبارات به   
ٔعمّ، وإنما لمعنى ا ي   التي هو كلي بحسبها، فهنا یذهب النوع ا
ٔولا ن؛ وهنا یصير النــوع المشعــور بــه  عتبار  65 يحصل من بعد 

لمعنى الخاص.  هو النوع 
نها من كلیات وعوارضها ف ب ٔحوال ا راع هذا، بل روعي   وإن لم 
دة في العموم والخصوص التي لبعضها عند ل الز ث هي كلیة، م  ح
ــلى ما نــورده  بعض، لا عند الجزئیات، خرج  النــوع المضاف، 

عن قریب. 70

لى كل معنى س مشتملا  كون هذا التخم ٔن  س يجب   (2.2) ول
مة، ٔقساما قسمة  كلي؛ فإنّ  الشيء قد ینقسم  كون إلیه قسمة ا  
ٔخــرى؛ فإنّ  تئ ســليمة بقسمــة  ٔخــرى إنما ت ٔقسام    وتفــلت مــنها 
ٔفــلت كــن إلا قســمين، و ٔعجــم، لم  طق و  الحیوان، إذا قسمته إلى 

اج إلى ابتداء قسمة. ر، واح 75 المشاء والطا

 یجعلھ [نجعلھ   i.l. Di om. Ṣ      61 الجنس [النوع    |    om. No نوع 61…الأنواع    |    om. Yi الذي ھو   60
exp. et نجعلھ G «quam posuimus» Lat. جعلھ N یجعلھ Ed.     |     ّالذي أخص [أخص a.c. J الأخص 
Di    |    وع [وإما و    |    add. Yi الن ذي ھ  Da الجنس [یتجنس    |    om. Nk ھو om. et add. in mg. G ال
 مقسمة [تقسمھ   iter. No      63 كلي 64…فأولى    |    To فالأولى [فأولى   TAsNo      62 لجنس a.c. E الجنس
T      64   ذي د   om. J s.l. G      65 ال بار    |    om. et add. s.l. N بع بار [باعت         C فإن [وإن   A      67 اعت
 [نورده    |    No ذلك [لك   s.l. As      69 كلیة et كل [كلیة   ξ      68 بینھما A بیناھا [بینھا    |    Ṣ روعیت [روعي
ورده ورده Y ت س   NkTC «ostendemus [varia lectio: ostendetur]» Lat.      71 ى ذا التخمی  [ھ
«haec quinquemembris» [fort. «haec <divisio> quinquemembris»] Lat.    |    كل om. No      
 om. et 2قسمة    |    om. C قد    |    i.l. AsTo إلیھ et إلیھا G إلیھا exp. et إلیھ JETṢTeŠNo إلیھا [إلیھ   72
add. in mg. JG    |    ة ة تام رى…أقسام   om. Lat.      73 قسم رى [1أخ ھ KaE أقسام أخ رى ل  أقسام أخ
νJDiToMiG ھ ھ أخرى om. et add. s.l. T ل  [وأعجم   iter. No      74 قسمین 74…لھ    |    No أقساما ل
ى أعجم م    |    Ṣ وإل ھ [ل ن    |    A ل  volatile et» [المشاء والطائر   E      75 قسمان [قسمین    |    Mi یمكن [یك
gressibile» [مشاء ر وال تاجا [واحتاج    |    .Lat [الطائ تاجا JMiŠYiG واح  واحتاج) .p.c واحتاجا Di فاح
a.c.) To ولیس یحتاج Nk    |    أخرى [قسمة add. ν «aliam divisionem» [fort. add. أخرى] Lat. 

i.l. Di أي النوع [الكلي   62
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is a species is either what is a most special species to which it happens 60
to be a species in the sense that we posit as more proper, or it is what is 
a species that [also] becomes a genus. 

[2.1.3. The division of the universal with respect to its subjects 
produces the species in the proper sense]

But if you divide the universal inasmuch as it is universal, the Q57
worthiest of the ways of considering it is that you divide it according 
to the division that it has with respect to its subjects in virtue of which 
it is universal, and there the species that is [so] in the most general 
sense is excluded, being attained only after, at a second consideration. 65
The species conceived at first becomes, here, the species in the proper 
sense.

If this is not a matter of interest, the interest being rather with the 
states of the universals and their accidents the one with respect to the 
other, inasmuch as they are universal, like the fact of being more 
general or specific of the one with respect to the other, not with respect 
to the particulars, [this] brings out to you the relative species, 
according to what will be soon presented to you. 70

[2.2. The division of the five utterances might not include 
every notion in which the universal is divided]

This division into five does not necessarily encompass every notion 
that results from the division of the universal, since the thing can be 
divided into sections by a complete division, though [some] others of 
its sections that are provided completely only by another division 
escape from it. If you divide “animal” into “rational” and “irrational”, 
there will not be more than two sections, and “walking” and “flying” 
escape from it, and they require starting [another] division. 75

We do not need to complicate [things] by claiming that this division 
into five must encompass each notion that is among the sections of the 
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ٔن مســة يجب  ٔن نتــعسر ونقــول إنّ  هــذه القسمــة ا ــس يجب   ول
كلي واعتباراته، بل يجب ٔقسام ا كون من  لى كل معنى  شتمل   
باینــين في لى هذا التعسر اشتراك قســمين م ٔنهّ إنما يحمل  ٔن تعلم   
ٔن نقــول إنّ  هــذه الخمســة إذا ٔحــرى   اسم وهــو اسم النــوع، بل ا
ٔخص ال ا خٓر هو  ٔمر  نها  80 تحصلت حصل من المناسبات التي ب

كــون ذ نوعیــة ٔعم، حتى   من المقولات في جواب ما هو عند ا
ٔیضا شخصیة وجزئیة ولكن ت قد ل ذ  ٔخص، وكما یعرض م  ل

يها. رت إذ لا التفات إ
ي لمــعنى المضاف ا لنــوع  ة  ٔن نجعل القسمة مخر ر  ٓ  (3) فإن 
اتي إما مقول في جواب ما هو لفظ ا ٔن نقول إنّ  ا ٔعم، وجب  85 هو 

كون، ٔن  لمقول في جواب ما هو ما یصلح  ير مقول؛ ونعني   وإما 
. ٔشیاء كثيرة ما هي، جوا ٥٨قإذا سئل عن 

لعموم والخصوص   ثم نقول: والمقولات في جواب ما هو قد تختلف 
عمٔ المقولين في جواب ما هو هو ٔخص؛ ف ٔعم وبعضها  كون بعضها   ف
د النوع فهناك یقســم ٔعم. فإذا و ٔخصهما نوع ل ٔخص، و س ل  90

ٔن نٔه  كــون النــوع مــن شــ ٔن  قول إنــه لا يخلــو إما  ٔخرى ف  قسمة 
.Išārāt, p. 234.1-4 [النوع 79…ولیس   76

 [معنى    |    om. TTeYi om. et add. s.l. As كل   om. C      77 2یجب    |    i.l. As و et فنقول [ونقول   76
vacuum postea in Yi      78   ھ ى    |    om. et add. i.l. Ṣ3 أنّ         om. T om. et add. in mg. Te عل
ر یر [التعس لت   Ka      80 التعس لت [تحص لت JDiMiŠG حص لت et حص  [حصل    |    in mg. To تحص
 .NkDaŠEd الأخص  [للأخص   om. et add. s.l. To      82 ذلك   A      81 بیناھا [بینھا    |    ToYi حصلت
parum clare B    |    أیضا [یعرض add. a.c. Ṣ    |    قبل مثل [مثل a.c. J قبل et مثل in mg. G قبل in 
mg. NkC بل مثل DiYiN ق بل] «p.c. Ṣ «ante ف خصیة    |    om. N أیضا    |    .Lat [ق خصیتھ [ش         Ṣ ش
 مرححھ [مخرجة   a.c. To      84 إذا om. Di إذ   om. E      83 قد    |    ṢMi لكن [ولكن    |    Ṣ وجزئیتھ [وجزئیة
et مخرجة s.l. As      86   ما ھو om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    2ما om. TeNo      87   ھي s.l. N ھو Yi    |    جوابا
 om. No      88   ولات ول  [والمق ول .BEd والمق ولات et والمق و    |    s.l. Nk in mg. C والمق       iter. κ ھ
ھا   89 ھ [بعض م    |    λξKaDa بعض ھا    |    .communia» Lat» [أع  [أخص    |    λξKaDa وبعضھ [وبعض
«communiora» Lat.    |    مقولین [المقولین λJDiDaYi    |    قد یختلف [1ھو add. et exp. Y    |    2ھو om. 
et add. s.l. To      90   ص ما    |    om. E للأخ و [وأخصھ ھا add. ξ ھ م    |    ṢYi وأخص م [للأع         Da الأع
s.l. Nk in mg. C فھنالك ATDiDaṢTeYNo فھنالك [فھناك    |    Yi وإذا [فإذا

إنما قال ذلك وعناه لیجعل المقول في جواب ما ھو مفھوما واحدا یعم الجنس والنوع إذ  [جوابا 87…ونعني   86
in mg. N لم یكن قرر ذلك أولا لذلك 
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universal and the ways of considering it, but you should know that 
what causes this difficulty is the fact that two distinct sections share a 
[unique] name, namely the name of “species”. It is most convenient for 
us to state that when these five [utterances] are realized, something 80
else among [their] reciprocal relations occurs, i.e. the state of the most 
specific of the predicates in answer to ‘what is it?’ with regard to the 
most general, so that it is the speciality of the most specific [predicate], 
as well as analogously also individuality and particularity occur, but 
those have already been left aside, since they are not taken into 
account2.

[3. Possible divisions of the species]

If we choose to posit the division in a way that it brings out the 
species according to the relative notion which is more general, we 85
must say that the essential utterance is either predicated in the ‘what is 
it?’ or not; we mean by “predicated in answer to ‘what is it?’” what is 
suitable to be an answer when it is asked, with regard to several things, Q58
what they are. 

Then we say: the predicates in answer to ‘what is it?’ might differ in 
being general or specific, so that some of them are more general and 
some other are more specific; the most general of the two predicates in 
answer to ‘what is it?’ is a genus for the most specific one, whereas the 90
most specific of the two is a species for the most general. When we 
find the species, it is divided by another division, and we say that, 

2) As previously stated in Madḫal I.5, p. 27.17-28.1 Cairo ed. (§3).
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نٔه، فهــذه كــون ذ مــن شــ ٔن لا  خٓــر وإما  سا لنــوع  ــ  یصــير 
حص كون طبیعة النوع م تهاء ظاهرا و ي إلى الخمسة ا ته  القسمة ت

ٔولى فــلم ٔما القسمة ا ه. و ه بو ل ف خٓر ید لمعنى ا ه، والنوع   ف
. كن كذ  95

ٔقــرب مــن ي  ٔما القسمة المشهــورة الــتي لهــذه الخمســة، فهــ  (4.1) و
ٔن ٔنهم یقسمون هكذا: إنّ  كل لفظ مفرد إما  ٔولى وذ   القسمة ا
لفــظ ــد هــو ا ــلى الوا ال  ــلى كثــير، وا ٔو  ــد  ــلى وا  یــدل 
لى كثيرن مختلــفين ٔن یدل  ير فإما  لى الك ال  ٔما ا  الشخصي؛ و
لنــوع لى كثيرن مختلــفين  ال  لعدد. وا ٔو كثيرن مختلفين  لنوع   100

ٔن كــون عرضــیا؛ فإن كان ذاتــیا فإما  ٔن  كــون ذاتــیا وإما  ٔن   إما 
ٔي شيء هــو. كــون في جــواب  ٔن  كون في جــواب ما هــو وإما   
سا ــ لنوع في جواب ما هــو  لى كثيرن مختلفين  ال  جعلون ا  ف
ٔما العــرضي فهــو ٔي شيء هــو فصــلا؛ و لیــه في جــواب  ال   وا
ٔن لعدد إما  لى كثيرن مختلفين  ال  105 العرض العام. ثم یقولون إنّ  ا

ٔي شيء هــو كون في جواب ما هــو وهــو النــوع وإما في جــواب   
وهو الخاصة.

لمــعنى المضاف، وفاتها  (4.2) فهــذه القسمــة منهــم قــد فاتها النــوع 
ل فيها من الفصول ما يحمل  طبیعة الفصل بما هو فصل، بل إنما د
ة 107…وأما   96 -Cf. PORPH., Isag., p. 2.17-3.19; AMMON., In Isag., p. 60.10 [الخاص
61.16. 

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ğadal I.6, pp. 56.1-57.3 [راعاه 113…وفاتھا   108

ة   93 ة [الخمس ون    |    Nk القسم ون [وتك ون a.c. J أو تك ون G أو یك وع    |    Di فتك  secundum» [الن
intentionem communem» add. Lat.      94   فیھا [1فیھ s.l. Y    |    الأخیر [الآخر νEDa    |    فیھا [2فیھ 
s.l. Y p.c. Ṣ    |    أما [وأما Da      96   فأما [وأما No    |    التي om. E    |    إلى [من N    |    من [القسمة 97…من
ة القسمة        G لفظ [اللفظ   praem. a.c. Ṣ      98 لا [یقسمون   C      97 من الخمسة exp. Ka الخمسة et الخمس
 .om 2بالنوع…والدال    |    ν على كثیرین [1كثیرین    |    om. et add. in mg. JB 1مختلفین…1بالنوع   100
et add. in mg. G      102   و يء   om. Ka      104 2ھ ون   om. et add. s.l. To      105 ش         Yi تقول [یقول
 أن یكون [وإما    |    om. et add. s.l. As النوع    |    a.c. Te ھو [وھو   om. Di      106 كثیرین    |    A بأن [إنّ 
add. νṢ      107   و و [وھ و s.l. As فھ د   a.c. No      108 ھ مضاف    |    om. et add. s.l. ξ ق نى ال  [بالمع
No یحتمل [یحمل    |    om. Ṣ فصل   No      109 بالمضاف
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inescapably, the species is either suitable to become a genus for 
another species, or it is not suitable for that, so that this division 
evidently ends up with the five [utterances], and the nature of the 
species is attained in it, and the species in the other sense is included in 
it in a way [as well]. As to the first division, it was not in this way. 95

[4. Traditional division of the five utterances]

[4.1. Articulation of the traditional division of the five 
utterances]

The commonly-known division of these five [utterances] is closer to 
the first division; this because they divide in this way3: every simple 
utterance either signifies one or more [notions]; what signifies one 
notion is the individual utterance, whereas what signifies several 
[notions] either signifies several [of them] that differ in species or 100
several [of them] that differ in number. What signifies several [items] 
that differ in species is either essential or accidental; if it is essential, it 
is either [predicated] in answer to ‘what is it?’ or in answer to ‘which 
thing is it?’. They consider what signifies many [items] that differ in 
species in answer to ‘what is it?’ as a genus, and what signifies them in 
answer to ‘which thing is it?’ as a differentia. As to the accidental, it is 
the common accident. Then they say that what signifies many [items] 105
that differ in number is either [predicated] in answer to ‘what is it?’, 
namely the species, or it is [predicated] in answer to ‘which thing is 
it?’, namely the proprium.

[4.2. Problems with the traditional division of the five 
utterances]

This division of theirs failed to retain the species according to the 
relative notion, and also the nature of the differentia inasmuch as it is a 

3) I.e. Porphyry’s classification in Isag. pp. 2.17-3.19.
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ــس ذ هــو طبیعــة الــفصل بما هــو فصل، إذ ٔنواع كثيرة ول لى   110

ــراعى شيء ٔن  ، إلا  ضح  ــلى ما ســ  ، س كل فصل كــذ ٥٩ق ل

ٔن نجــعل نا  ــس يمــك ، فل راعوه ولم یفطنوا  ٔنهم لم   ستعرفه وتعلم 
ٔیضا فإنّ  هذه اه. و ٔول را كون المعلم ا ٔن  لهم إلا  ذرا لهم، ا  ذ 
كــون إلا ي لا   القسمة لم یفــرق فــيها بــين الخاصــة وبــين الــفصل ا
اس إلیــه فــلم لــق وســط  اصة نوع م لنوع وفاتها الخاصة التي هي   115

ير كما لم ٔ اصة لنوع  لنوع بل بما هي  اصة   یوردوا الخاصة بما هي 
يرا. ٔ ا  یوردوا النوع إلا نو

و   110  بما) ما یحمل على أنواع كثیرة ولیس ذلك ھو طبیعة الفصل بما ھو  فصل [فصل   om. Da      111 1ھ
 لك    |    om. Y om. et add. in mg. JG كذلك    |    a.c. As ذلك فصل [فصل كذلك    |    Yi) add. ν فصل
om. T    |    يء راعى ش یئا [ی  فلیس    |    Da ولیس [فلیس    |    G فعلم a.c. J تعلم [وتعلم   εξ      112 تراعي ش
كننا كننا [یم كننا et فیم       add. No ولم یفطنوا لھ فلیس [راعاه    |    om. Yi اللھم   in mg. As      113 فلیس یم
فصل   114 ن ال فصل [وبی وع   Ṣ      115 وال  praem. s.l. Nk و [بالقیاس    |    ξ فاتھ [وفاتھا    |    JG لنوع [للن
قیاس وع   C      116 وبال ة…للن ي    |    om. Ka 2خاص ما ھ ي [2ب ما ھ ي G إن ي Yi ھ ما ھ ما E ل  i.l. To إن
«secundum hoc quod» [ي ما ھ ة    |    .Lat [ب  والنوع [النوع   G      117 آخر [أخیر    |    om. ξA 2خاص
a.c. To
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differentia, and only included the differentiae that are predicated of 110
several species, although this is not the nature of the differentia 
inasmuch as it is a differentia, since not every differentia is in this way, 
as it will be explained to you, unless one is concerned with something Q59
you will know4, but you know that they were not concerned with it nor 
they were aware of it, so that it is not possible for us to posit it as an 
excuse for them, unless the First Teacher [himself] was concerned with 
it. In this division no distinction is made between the proprium and the 
differentia that belongs to [its] species only, and it also failed to retain 115
the proprium that is proprium of an intermediate species in relation to 
it, and they did not present the proprium inasmuch as it is a proprium 
for the species, but rather inasmuch as it is a proprium of an ultimate 
species, as well as they did not present the species but as an ultimate 
species.

4) In Ğadal I.6, pp. 56.1-57.3; see Commentary.



[الفصل الحادي عشر]
فصل في تعقب رسوم النوع

ٔما قول:  لنوع ف ال الحدود التي هي مشهورة  نٓ   (1.1) فلنتحقق ا
دوه ده إذ  س، فقد وفوا  ه إلى الج ي لا إضافة ف لمعنى ا  النوع 
ٔن لعدد في جواب ما هو؛ وذ  لى كثيرن مختلفين  نٔه المقول  5 ب

ــلى ــد منهــما مقــول  شاركانــه، إذ كل وا س والعــرض الــعام لا   الج
ٔن لعــدد، إذ يجب  ــلى كثيرــن مختلــفين  لنوع لا   كثيرن مختلفين 
ــلى ٔنــه مقــول  لعــدد“  لى كثيرن مختلفين   یفهم من قولهم ”مقول 
ــلى كثيرــن ونه مقولا  كن  ، لم  ٔنك، إن لم تفهم ذ  ذ فقط؛ 
لنوع، فإنّ  لى كثيرن مختلفين  ونه مقولا  لعدد مانعا من  10 مختلفين 

لى كثيرــن ٔیضا مقولا  كون  لنوع قد  لى كثيرن مختلفين   المقول 
سم إنما لما لا یقال ٔنّ  التخصیص بهذا  لمت  لعدد. فإذا   مختلفين 

لنوع من مفهومه. لى كثيرن مختلفين  ، خرج ما یقال   إلا كذ
ٔیضا بين س والعرض العام؛ وقد یفرق  ه وبين الج ٦٠ق فهذا ما یفرق ب

ال هــذا لنــوع؛ مــ ــلى كثيرــن مختلــفين  15 النوع والفصول الــتي تــقال 

ٔمر، وقد ساویين، فإنه فصل الزوج في ظاهر ا لم  الفصل المنقسم 
ــس الــزوج ٔمــر؛ فل لى الخط والسطح والجسم في ظاهــر ا  یقال 

.PORPH., Isag., p. 4.11-12 [ھو 5…فقد   4

ر [فصل   2       Mi الفصل الحادي عشر من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق Y الفصل الحادي عش
 .om فیھ    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 الذي   βE      4 المشھورة [مشھورة…التي    |    a.c. Yi الاحمال [حال   3
et add. s.l. N    |    فقد om. No    |    إذا [إذ A      6   العام om. T      7   إذ om. T      8   بالعدد 12…أنھ om. No      
ط   9 ط [فق ى ذلك فق ول عل ھ مق ن أن یرین مختلفی ى كث ولا عل ھ مق         add. et exp. To لأنك إن لم تفھم...من كون
 s.l. Nk قولھ [كونھ   Yi      10 قولھ [كونھ    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 لم تفھم    |    praem. a.c. Ṣ بل [إن
in mg. C    |    ن ول 11…فإنّ     |    om. Di 2مختلفی دد 12…فإنّ     |    iter. a.c. Te المق       om. Ṣ بالع
ن   11         add. νJNkBETDiṢToTeŠ ھو [إنما    |    JG علم [علمت   om. et add. in mg. To      12 مختلفی
 .om ما   JG      14 یخرج [خرج    |    Te a.c. As لذلك [كذلك   s.l. G      13 لا    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 لما
N    |    رق ھ [1یف رق ب  [العام    |    .Lat [یفرق بھ =] «add. s.l. To «per hoc differunt بھ νDiMiG یف
        om. Yi تقال    |    om. et add. in mg. Yi النوع   ε      15 یفرق بھ [2یفرق    |    TṢ قد [وقد    |    add. ζ أیضا
 18…وقد    |    om. J فإنھ    |    in mg. A المنقسم et المقسم [المنقسم    |    om. A الفصل   om. To      16 ھذا
om. ιDaṢ add. in mg. ToG الأمر…في   om. et add. in mg. Y      17 الأمر
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[I.11]

CHAPTER ON THE INVESTIGATION OF THE DESCRIPTIONS OF 
SPECIES

[1. Verification of Porphyry’s description of the most special 
species]

[1.1. Being “predicated of many items that differ in number” 
distinguishes the species from the genus, the common accident and 
the differentia]

Now let us verify the state of the commonly-known definitions of 
the species. We say: concerning the species according to the notion 
that has no relation to the genus, they have already provided a 
satisfying definition of it, since they defined it as predicated of many 5
[items] that differ in number in answer to ‘what is it?’. This because 
the genus and the common accident do not share it [with the species], 
since both of them are predicated of many [items] that differ in species, 
and not of many [items] that differ in number, since, when they say 
“predicated of many [items] that differ in number”, it should be 
understood that it is predicated of that only, for if you do not 
understand that [point], the fact that it is predicated of many [items] 
that differ in number does not prevent it from being predicated of 10
many [items] that differ in species, since what is predicated of many 
[items] that differ in species might also be predicated of many [items] 
that differ in number. Since you learned that only what is not 
predicated in any other way is properly assigned the name of species, 
what is predicated of many [items] that differ in species is external to 
its concept. 

So, this is what distinguishes it from the genus and the common 
accident,and it might also distinguish between the species and the  Q60 15
differentiae that are predicated of many [items] that differ in species. 
An example of this is the differentia “divisible into two equal halves”, 
for it is, seemingly, the differentia of the even [number]; seemingly, it 
can [also] be predicated of the line, of the surface and of the solid, 
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ٔضیف إلى العدد ٔمر فإنه، إذا  ساویين في ظاهر ا قسما بم ده م  و
لزوج. س، كان مساو  ي هو كالج ا

ٔعني لنوع كالناطق،  اص  ي هو  20  ولا یفرق بين النوع والفصل ا

ي یــقال ٔما ا ــده. و سان و تمیيز، فإن هذا للإ دٔ  قوة ا ي  م  ا
ــه؛ ولكــن قــد سان المــ ف شارك الإ س  خٓر ل لم فهو بمعنى   
ا ٔن يخُرج من هذا الحد من هذه الجهة و شحطين   يمكن لبعض الم
ٔن طبیعــة النــوع بهــذا ــه هــو   یفرق بين النوع والــفصل، وذ الو
لعــدد، وطبیعــة ــلى كثيرــن مختلــفين  ٔن لا یقال إلا  ضي  25 المعنى تق

كلف. ه م ؛ وهو و ضي ذ الفصل لا تق
ه تفــریقا   (1.2) لكن قو ”في جواب ما هو“ یفرق بين الفصل وب
ل ٔیضا؛ فإنّ  الخاصة لا مــد  مطلقا، ویفرق بين الخاصة وبين النوع 

لها في جواب ما هو.
.The ink vanished in MS Ṣ [وجھ متكلف   26

ي   18  in mg. To ولكن i.l. Di فإنھ et ولكن s.l. A ولكن νJEMiG ولكن [فإنھ    |    .om. Lat الأمر…ف
«sed» [ن  «generi» [بالنوع    |    ζ فصل خاص [خاص    |    C فرق [یفرق    |    Ṣ فلا [ولا   Lat.      20 [ولك
[fort. س دأ   Lat.      21 [بالجن یز    |    .om. et add. in mg. YiG om. Lat مب ھ [التمی       praem. No لكن
نى   22 ني [بمع ر    |    Ṣ ىع ر [آخ ن    |    Ṣ الآخ ھ [ولك ن ιA in mg. NkC s.l. Ṣ3 ولكن       in mg. Š² ولك
ن   23  et ومن [2من    |    s.l. C ومن [1من    |    No المنشحطین s.l. As المتشحظین et الشخصین [المتشحطی
 E بوجھ s.l. G وجھ in mg. Š² وجھا یفرق a.c. Š وجھ νJTDiDaToTeMi وجھ [وجھا    |     s.l. Nk من
 [طبیعة    |    om. Yi ھو    |    JG وبین الفصل  [والفصل    |    νJMi فرق [یفرق   s.l. As      24 وجھا et وجھ
ن   om. Nk      27 إلا    |    add. et exp. To ىقتضي [لا   No      25 الطبیعة ھ…بی فصل [وبین        ν بینھ وبین ال
رق   28  ویفرق بینھ وبین الخاصة [أیضا…ویفرق    |    om. et add. s.l. N یفرق add. a.c. No التي [ویف
وع أیضا ι in mg. Nk أیضا ة والن ن الخاص رق بی وع أیضا E ویف ن الن ة وبی       in mg. Š² ویفرق بین الخاض
Da لھ [لھا   29

رق   28  The manuscript tradition preserves two concurrent versions of the [أیضا…ویف
same clause, a version α preserved by MSS KaNkBATAsCDaYiYTeNoN (MS E 
attests this version as well, though with a minor modification), and a version β 
preserved by MSS JDiToMiŠG. Version β quite evidently aims at avoiding the 
superfluous repetition of the term “species” (al-nawʿ) in version α: the species was 
already stressed by a pronoun in the immediately preceding clause, and text α sounds 
indeed quite peculiar; hence, β is likely a correction of the first version of the text.

(α) ویفرق بین الخاصة وبین النوع أیضا
(β) ویفرق بینھ وبین الخاصة أیضا
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hence, seemingly, not only the even [number] is divisible into two 
equal halves. In fact, if it is added to “number”, which is like the 
genus, it corresponds to the even [number]. 

[On the other hand], it does not distinguish between the species and 20
the differentia that is proper of the species, like “rational” (I mean 
“that which has the principle of the faculty of discerning”), for this 
belongs to man only; as to [the “rational”] that is predicated of the 
angels, it is according to another notion that the man does not share 
with the angel. It is still possible for some who struggle to extrapolate 
from this definition under this respect an aspect that distinguishes 
between the species and the differentia, namely that the nature of the 
species according to this notion requires that it is only predicated of 25
many [items] that differ in number, whereas the nature of the 
differentia does not require that, but this is an artificial way [to explain 
it]. 

[1.2. Being predicated “in answer to ‘what is it?’” 
distinguishes the species from the differentia and the proprium]

His clause “in answer to ‘what is it?’” distinguishes between the 
differentia and the species in an absolute manner, and also between the 
proprium and the species, since the proprium has no possibility to be 
[predicated] in answer to ‘what is it?’. 
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ي لیه النوع، ا ي یقال  لمعنى ا قن محقق مطابق  30  فهذا الرسم م

ٔنواع. لا یطابق إلا نوع ا
ــه الإضــافة فــذ عنــدهم ي ف لمــعنى ا ٔما رســوم النــوع    (2.1) و
ي یقال س، والثاني إنه ا دهما قولهم إنه المرتب تحت الج ٔ  رسمان: 

س من طریق ما هو. لیه الج
لمــرتب تحت قــول إنــه إن عــني  ا ف ٔن ننظــر في  جب  35 (2.2) ف

ــلى بعــض ما كــون حمــ  ٔي  ه حمــلا،  ٔخص م كون  س ما   الج
لیــه مما هــو تحتــه، فإنّ  الشخــص والنــوع والــفصل والخاصــة ٦١ق يحمل 

ــده دون ــه؛ وإن عــني بــذ ما كان كلــیا و شــترك جمیعــها ف  
لفظ، ومع ذ فإنّ  ضى ا ارج عن مق  الشخص، فقد عني ما هو 
لمــرتب هــذا، بل ــه. وإن لم یعــن  شترك ف 40 الفصل والنوع والخاصة 

نهما، وهو ما یتلوه ٔخص وملاصق لا یتوسط شيء ب  عني به ما هو 
ل الخاصة والفصل. في المرتبة، خرج الشخص ود

.The ink vanished in MS Ṣ [مطابق…الرسم   30

 ,Cf. AMMON., In Isag., 70.20-71.7; ELIAS, In Isag., 61.22-35; DAVID [ھو 34…وأما   32
In Isag., 144.7-15.      33   دھما و 34…أح  Cf. PORPH., Isag., p. 4.9-11; AMMON., In  [ھ
Isag., p. 70.1-2; ELIAS, In Isag., p. 61.22-35; DAVID, In Isag., p. 144.7-15; IBN AL-
ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī, p. 79.16-17.

ق   30 ن محق ق [متق ق et متق ن محق ق in mg. J متق ن متحق ق G متق ق    |    i.l. Di متق         om. Yi مطاب
ق وع…مطاب ذي    |    .om. Lat الن وع   om. T      31 2ال واع  [إلا ن واع    |     ξ الأن       om. C iter. No الأن
قولھ s.l. et قولھم KaNkC أنھ [قولھم إنھ   om. Lat.EDa      33 عندھم    |    a.c. As لذلك E وذلك [فذلك   32
 in mg. Nk ھ ھ إن ولھم λY قول ھ in mg. C ق رفوریوس إن ول ف رتب    |    Ṣ ق         om. et add. s.l. N إنھ الم
 2یكون    |    om. T om. et add. s.l. Te 1ما   om. et add. s.l. C      36 من   p.c. As      34 یرتب [المرتب
om. N      37   ما ھ    |    λDiN ما [م ھ  [تحت حت جنس  .om جمیعھا   G      38 تحت جنسھ in mg. J تحتھ et ت
Lat.    |    فإن [وإن νG    |    ص 39…دون  s.l. Nk in الشخصي ν الشخصي [الشخص   om. N      39 الشخ
mg. C    |    ھو 41…خارج om. No    |    أي عني بذلك ما كان كلیا [اللفظ add. a.c. Ṣ      40   الفصل والنوع] 
فصل وع وال ترك    |    Di الن ھا [تش و   add. Ṣ      41 جمیع ط    |    om. et add. s.l. Te ھ ط  [یتوس  بتوس
KaDiToEd. یتوسط in mg. Di ىىوسط As ىتوسط NkBETTe    |    منھا بینھما [بینھما Da    |    ھو [وھو 
om. Yi    |    المرتبة 42…وھو om. Lat.      42   أیضا [الشخص add. JToŠG أیضا add. s.l. Di

in mg. A أي قول فرفوریوس in mg. Nk یعني فرفوریوس [قولھم   33
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This description is ascertained and verified, and corresponds to the 30
notion that is called “species” which only corresponds to the most 
special species.

[2. Descriptions of the species which is related to the genus]

[2.1. Two descriptions of the species related to the genus]

As to the descriptions of the species according to the relative 
notion, according to them they are two definitions: the first of the two 
is their statement “ranged under the genus”, and the second is “that of 
which the genus is predicated in the ‘what is it?’”. 

[2.2. Verification of the description of the species as ranged 
under the genus]

It is necessary for us to inquiry into its state, so we say that, if by 35
“ranged under the genus” is meant what is more specific than it in 
predication, namely that which, among the things that are ranged 
under the genus, is predicated of a part of that of which it is predicated, 
then the individual, the species, the differentia and the proprium Q61
altogether share it. If by that is meant what was universal alone, to the 
exclusion of the individual, then something external to the sense of the 
utterance is meant and, moreover, the differentia, the species and the 40
proprium share it. If by “ranged [under the genus]” it is not meant this, 
but rather what is more specific and contiguous without anything 
intermediary between the two, namely what follows it in the 
arrangement, then the individual has been excluded, but the proprium 
and the differentia have been included. 

If by “ranged [under the genus]” is meant what is contiguous not 
just in the arrangement according to [its] generality, but also in the 
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ب العموم فقــط، بل رت س في  لمرتب ما كان ملاصقا ل   وإن عني 
ل الفصل. ٔیضا، خرجت الخاصة ود ب المعنى  رت في 

ٔعــني ما اصــا مــدخولا في طبیعتــه،  كــون  لمــرتب ما  45  وإن عــني 

لنــوع؛ فإنّ  ــص هــذا الــرسم  كون ما فوقه مضمنا في مــعناه، اخ  
ــلا في طبیعــة الــفصل ولا الخاصــة، بل هــو شيء ــس دا س ل  الج
ي ٔمر اللازم ا سبة ا يهما  ه إ لا فيهما، وس س دا  كالموضوع لهما ل
لــمت. لكــن ــلى ما  ل في الجوهــر،  ا سبــة ا ــس  ه، ل  لا بد م
ــكل هــذه ــعنى المحــدد  ــلى هــذا الم ــدل  ــس ت 50 لفظــة ”المــرتب“ ل

ــس ٔول ولا بحسب النــقل، فل شــتراطات، لا بحسب الوضــع ا  
 [في 44…بل    |    add. Ka بل في ترتیب العموم فقط [فقط    |    E متلاصقا [ملاصقا    |    νDiG فإن [وإن   43
ي ي s.l. Y بل et وف رجت   ζJEDiṢToYi      44 بل وف رج  [خ ا   γξDaEd.      45 خ لا [خاص         Ṣ حاص
دخولا ھ [م وما لماھیت دخولا    |    add. ξA أي مق ھ…م         .in cuius natura est commune» Lat» [طبیعت
 فاختص [اختص    |    om. et add. s.l. Di یكون   μ       46 أن om. ζθKaNkAY habet et exp. Yi 2ما
ξAṢ      47   والخاصة [ولا الخاصة νDi      48   ولیس [لیس ξAṢ    |    لیس [نسبة praem. Yi    |    أمر [الأمر 
Di      49   نسبة om. Nk    |    لكن om. et add. p.c. Ka      50   لفظ [لفظة As    |    المترتب [المرتب E «sub 
genere» add. Lat.    |    س یست [لی دد    |    p.c. E ل دود [المح رر JṢ المح         Mi المجرد EDiToŠYi المح
om. E الأول   ET      51 فكل [بكل

s.l. Nk i.l. Ṣ3 أي مقوما لماھیتھ [طبیعتھ…مدخولا   45
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arrangement of the notion, then the proprium has been excluded, and 
the differentia has been included. 

If, [then], by “ranged [under the genus]” is meant what is specific 45
[and] in whose nature [something else] is included, namely that in 
whose notion what is ranged above of it is included, then this 
description specifically applies to the species. In fact, the genus is not 
included in the nature of the differentia, nor [in that of] the proprium, 
being rather something like the subject of both of them, without being 
included in them, so that its relation to them is that of something 
concomitant and necessary, and not the relation of something that is 
included in the substance, as you learned. But the word “ranged” does 50
not signify this notion defined by all those conditions, neither 
according to the first meaning, nor according to the traditional one, nor 
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ل: ”مــرتب ٔنــه إذا قــ ــة  ٔهل هذه الصنا ر في موضع من كتب   یذ
تحت كذا“، عني هذا المعنى.

سه من طریق لیه  ي یقال  ٔنه ا ٔما الرسم الثاني وهو   (2.3) و
جب اه نحن - ف لمقول من طریق ما هو ما حقق 55 ما هو - إن عني 

سه من طریق ما هو، يره  لى  لیه و ي یقال  ٔنه ا لیه  زاد  ٔن   
لشركــة“، سه مــن طــریق ما هــو  لیه  ي یقال  ٔو یقال ”هو ا  
س من طریق لیه الج لنوع؛ فإنّ  الفصل لا یقال  اصا  كون هذا   ف
ٔما الشخص فلا تتم ماهیته  ما هو البتة، وكذ الخاصة والعرض. و
 قال [قیل    |    om. ζJMiG om. et add. in mg. Di ھذه    |    Yi من أھل [أھل    |    om. Yi موضع من   52
E    |    ھذا اللفظ فیجب أن یفھم منھ ھذا المعنى  [المعنى 53…مرتب ζι ھذا اللفظ فیجب أن یفھم منھ ھذا المعنى
نى praem. ν أي  ذا المع ذا أعني ھ حت ك نى in mg. To² مرتب ت  in إذا قیل مرتب تحت كذا عني ھذا المع
mg. Š² «hoc nomen sic debere intelligi» Lat.      53   ني ني [ع ذي   KaNkN      54 أع         om. E ال
 add. et exp. J أو یقال ھو الذي یقال علیھ...من طریق ما ھو [علیھ    |    iter. E om. et add. s.l. N یقال
add. in mg. G یره ى غ  أو یقال ھو [1ھو   Ṣ      55 بطریق [من طریق    |     add. in mg. et exp. G وعل
و بالشركة ھ من طریق ما ھ  add. ν exp. p.c. Y«aut si dicitur quod est id de الذي یقال علیھ جنس
quo praedicatur genus eius in quid communiter» add. Lat. ن ھ م ھ جنس قال علی ذي ی و ال  أو ھ
 .add علیھ [بالمقول    |    om. et add. i.l. G 3ما…إن    |    a.c. N أعني [إن عني    |    add. Ṣ طریق ما ھو
ν    |    3ما om. et add. s.l. To      56   أن [أنھ Da    |    جنسیة [جنسھ E خیر et جنسھ in mg. Š²    |    ما ھو 
om. et add. s.l. Di      57   إذ [أو Te    |    بالشركة…أو om. Lat.    |    ھو 59…أو om. JG add. in mg. 
J    |    2یقال…1ھو om. ζ    |    خیر  [جنسھ Š      58   ھذا om. As om. et add. s.l. Te    |    للنوع p.c. As        
add. Ṣ العام [والعرض    |    Ṣ الخاص [الخاصة   om. To      59 الجنس

in mg. A یعني الفصل البسیط كالنطق لا كالناطق [الفصل   i.l. Di      58 أي في جواب ما ھو [ھو…من   56

نى 53…إذا   52  Regarding this statement, the manuscript tradition is divided, and [المع
preserves two versions that differ exclusively from a stylistic point of view, namely a 
version α (“if one says: ‘ranged under’ and so on, this notion is meant”), preserved 
by MSS KaNkBAEDaNoN, and a version β (“if one says this expression, then it is 
necessary to understand this notion from it”), preserved by MSS JTAsDiToMiŠTeG 
and, presumably, by the Arabic exemplar of the Latin translation. Finally, MS Y 
attest a phenomenon of contamination of the two versions by merging the two into a 
unique statement (γ: “if one says this expression, then it is necessary to understand 
this notion from it, i.e. if one says: ‘ranged under’ and so on, this notion is meant”). 
Version γ can be arguably ruled out as the result of a contaminated version, so that 
the choice is actually between version α and β. Version β has seemingly a more 
polished syntax, sounding like a possible refinement of the slightly rougher version 
α, which might be the first Avicennian wording and which is, therefore, the one 
printed in the main text.

(α) إذا قیل مرتب تحت كذا عني ھذا المعنى
(β) إذا قیل ھذا اللفظ فیجب أن یفھم منھ ھذا المعنى

«Hoc nomen sic debere intelligi»
(γ) إذا قیل ھذا اللفظ فیجب أن یفھم منھ ھذا المعنى أي إذا قیل مرتب تحت كذا عني ھذا المعنى
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it is mentioned in any passage of the books of the philosophers of this 
discipline that, if one says: “ranged under” and so on, this notion is 
meant. 

[2.3. Verification of the description of the species as that of 
which its genus is predicated in the ‘what is it?’]

As to the second description, it is “that of which its genus is 
predicated in the ‘what is it?’” – if by “predicated in the ‘what is it?’” 55
is meant what we ourselves ascertained –, then it is necessary to add to 
it that it is “that of which its genus is predicated in the ‘what is it?’ 
being also predicated of something else”, or to say: “it is that of which 
its genus is predicated in the ‘what is it?’ not exclusively”, so that this 
specifically applies to the species. In fact, the genus is not predicated 
of the differentia in the ‘what is it?’ at all, and analogously in the case 
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ــه وبــين الــفصل كــون ب ٔما إن عني بــذ ما یعنونــه، ف س. و لج ٦٢ق  60

ٔن ه وبين الشخص فرق، إلا  كون ب  والخاصة والعرض فرق، ولا 
ــه وبــين فصل كــون ب ٔیضا فإنــه لا  ٔنه كلي بهــذه الصفــة؛ و  نضمن 

س فرق. الج
ٔخص كلیين مقولين في جواب ما دّ  وقال إنّ  النوع هو  ي   (3) وا
كلــي نٔ یقال إنــه ا ٔحسن تحدید النوع، وإنما یتم حسنه ب 65 هو، فقد 

ٔخص من كلیين مقولين في جواب ما هو؛ تعلم ذ إذا تــدربتَ   ا
دود. ل ٔصول والمواضع المقررة 

ٔن ینقلب سا ولا یصلح  كون  ه ما  س م نٓ: الج قول ا   (4.1) ف
ه ما یصلــح ه؛ وم ٔعم م س  كون فوقه  ا، إذ لا  خٓر نو عتبار   

ــه. وكــذ ٔعم م ــس  كون فوقه  خٓر إذ  عتبار  ا  كون نو ٔن   70

كــون سا، إذ لا  ــ ٔن ینقــلب  ا ولا یصلــح  كون نو ه ما   النوع م
خٓر، عتبار  سا  ٔن ینقلب  ه ما یصلح  ه؛ وم ٔخص م  تحته نوع 

ه. ٔخص م كون تحته نوع  إذ 
 AL-FĀRĀBĪ, Kitāb Īsāġūğī ay al-Madḫal, p. 120.14-15; Id., Risāla [النوع 65…والذي   64
ṣudira bihā al-Kitāb, p. 229.2-4.

.Al-Manṭiq al-Mūǧaz, p. 157.10-13; Hidāya, p. 66.8-9 [للحدود 67…والذي   64

 .in mg یضموا إلیھ i.l. et یضم إلیھ [نضمن   om. C      62 إن om. et add. s.l. Di إن A وإن [وأما إن   60
Y یضم i.l. Di یضم إلیھ in mg. Ṣ3    |    وأیضا om. N      64    ّحده [حد As    |    كلیین 66…مقولین om. No      
 .om. et add. in mg ھو 66…فقد    |    .nescivit diffinire speciem» [sic!] Lat» [النوع…فقد   65
Ṣ3    |    تحدیدا [تحدید a.c. To    |    جنسھ [حسنھ JMiŠYiG    |    أن [بأن EG      66   مقول [مقولین JNoEd.      
ررة   67 ررة [المق دود    |    ξ المحدودة المق س   E      68 المحدودة [للح  [یصلح    |    βKaACṢ إن الجنس [الجن
      a.c. B وما منھ [ومنھ    |    praem. To ما ھو E ما ھو [جنس    |    .om. Lat باعتبار آخر   s.l. Ṣ      69 یصح
      add. et exp. To نوعا [ینقلب    |    om. Nk نوع 72…منھ   Di      71 فكذلك [وكذلك    |    G ومنھ [منھ   70
دونھ [تحتھ    |    .Ed لا یكون [یكون   Ka      73 ومنھما [ومنھ ما    |    exp. Nk أخص منھ    |    .om. Lat تحتھ   72
 μE دونھ s.l. Nk in mg. C دونھ et تحتھ i.l. Di

ذي   64 وع 65…وال -Noteworthy, the Latin translation renders this reference to Al [الن
Fārābī as a critical one («nescivit diffinire speciem», “he did not know how to define 
the species”), somehow reversing Avicenna’s attitude in the passage.
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of the proprium and the accident. As to the individual, its quiddity is 
not completed by the genus. If by that is meant what they mean, there 60
is a difference between it [on the one hand] and the differentia, the Q62
proprium and the accident [on the other], whereas there is no 
difference between it and the individual, unless we imply that it is a 
universal in this way; nonetheless, there is [still] no difference between 
it and the differentia of the genus.

[3. Al-Fārābī’s alternative description of the species]

He who defined [it] by saying that the species is the most specific 
of the two universals predicated in answer to ‘what is it?’ has already 65
well defined the species1, and the validity of this definition can be 
perfected only by saying that it is the most specific universal of the 
two universals predicated in answer to ‘what is it?’; you will learn that 
when you practise the principles and the places that are established for 
the definitions.

[4. Porphyry’s tree]

[4.1. Introduction to the structure of Porphyry’s tree: highest 
genera, intermediate genera and species and lowest species]

Now let us say: the genus can be what is a genus and is not suitable 
to turn into a species according to another consideration, since there is 
no more common genus above it. [Or] it can be what is suitable to be a 70
species according to another consideration, since there is a more 
common genus above it. Analogously, the species can be what is a 
species and is not suitable to turn into a genus, since there is no more 
specific species below it; [or] it can be what is suitable to turn into a 
genus according to another consideration, since there is a more specific 
species below it.

Thus, three degrees are arranged for the genus: [(i)] a high genus 
that is never a species; [(ii)] an intermediate genus that is [both] a 75

1) Likely Abū Naṣr Al-Fārābī; see Kitāb Īsāġūğī ay al-Madḫal, p. 120.14-15 and 
Risāla ṣudira bihā al-Kitāb, p. 229.2-4, where the genus is described as the most 
common of the two predicated in the “what is it?”, and the species as the most 
specific one.
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ــس س بنوع البتــة، و ال ل س  س مراتب ثلاث:  ل   فيرتب 
ــس ســافل هــو نــوع اس، و ٔجــ ــس وتحتــه  وسط هو نوع و 75 م

ب النوع: نــوع ســافل كون في  س. وكذ  س تحته  س ل  و
ــس ال تحت  ــس البتــة، ونــوع  ــس بج س تحته نوع البتــة، فل  ل
ــس وســط هــو نــوع و ــس بنــوع البتــة، ونــوع م ي ل اس ا ٔجــ  ا

سه نوع. و
80  (4.2.1) والمثال المشهور لهذا هو من مقــو الجوهــر؛ فإنّ  الجوهــر

ــس فوقــه، وتحتــه الجســم، وتحت الجســم الجســم ذو ــس لا   
 النفس؛ وتحت الجسم ذي النفس الحیوان، وتحت الحیــوان الحیــوان
ــد سان زیـ سان، وتحت الإ ــق الإ ــوان الناطـ ــق، وتحت الحیـ  الناطـ

اص. ٔش ٔشكالهما هي ا ٦٣قوعمرو، فزید وعمرو و

سان هــو ــس؛ والإ س فوقــه  اس، إذ ل ٔج س ا 85  والجوهر هو 

وســطة، ٔنــواع م اس و ٔج نهما  س تحته نوع، وما ب ٔنواع، إذ ل  نوع ا
ٔنواع؛ فإنّ  اس إلى ما فوقها  لق اس و ٔج اس إلى ما تحتها  لق  فإنها 
لجسم ذي النفس، والجســم ذو النفــس س   الجسم نوع الجوهر و
ٔنه یعم النبات والحي؛ والحــي نــوع الجســم س الحي   نوع الجسم و
مثال   80 خاص 84…وال ر   PORPH., Isag., p. 4.21-25.      85 [الأش ناس…والجوھ  ,.PORPH [الأج
Isag., p. 4.25.    |    واع 86…والإنسان م   PORPH., Isag., p. 4.26.      88 [الأن ي 89…الجس  [الح
PORPH., Isag., p. 4.26-28.      89   الناطق 90…2والحي] PORPH., Isag., p. 4.28-29.

یرتب   74 ترتب [ف نرتب .JTAsCDiMiŠYG «ordinabitur» Lat فی س    |    .Ed ف س [للجن         E الجن
 [مراتب .scil] «JG «multis modis مراتبھا ζ in mg. G مراتب ثلاثة .γṢEd مراتبا ثلاثا  [مراتب ثلاث
Lat.     |    فیكون [جنس praem. νJEG    |    نوعا [بنوع Ṣ      75   وتحتھ أجناس] «sub quo est species et 
supra quod est aliud genus» Lat.    |    س وع    |    om. et add. in mg. To 2وجن س 76…2ن  [وجن
وع س ون س   Yi      76 جن وع 78…وجن         om. et add. in mg. J جنس    |    om. et add. in mg. To² بن
ي باب وع    |    om. JG add. s.l. J ف ھ   om. No      77 ن ناس [تحت س    |    add. a.c. Yi أج س [فلی  ولی
DiṢMiŠ in mg. To      80   ھو om. E      81   الجنس [وتحتھ add. et exp. C    |    1الجسم iter. a.c. To        
      om. JG add. in mg. J 3الحیوان   No      82 ذي [ذو    |    om. DaNo om. et add. in mg. Yi 3الجسم
      om. et add. in mg. E 1الإنسان…1وتحت    |    om. et add. in mg. Ka om. C 2الناطق…1وتحت   83
و   85 س    |    om. AsDa 1ھ س [1جن قیاس   a.c. To      87 الجن قیاس [وبال م   No      88 بال س [الجس         B الجن
 فإنھ [لأنھ    |    ζνJṢMiG للحي [الحي    |    ζṢ للجسم [1الجسم   E      89 الجسم [للجسم    |    ξA للجوھر [الجوھر
Di    |    2والحي om. E    |    للجسم [2الجسم AṢ
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species and a genus under which there are [other] genera; [(iii)] a low 
genus that is [both] a species and a genus under which there is no 
[other] genus. Analogously in the case of the species: [(iii)] [there is] a 
low species under which there is no [other] species at all, so that it is 
never a genus; [(i)] a high species under a most general genus which is 
never a species; [(ii)] an intermediate species that is [both] a species 
and a genus and whose genus is a species. 

[4.2. Porphyry’s example: the category of substance]

[4.2.1. Exposition of Porphyry’s example]

The commonly-known example for this is drawn from the category 80
of substance2: the substance is a genus over which there is no [other] 
genus, and under which there is the body; under the body there is the 
animate body; under the animate body there is the animal; under the 
animal there is the rational animal; under the rational animal there is 
the man; [finally], under the man there are Zayd and ʿAmr. Zayd, ʿAmr 
and the like are the individuals. Q63

Substance is the most general genus3, since there is no [other] genus 85
above it; the man is the most special species4, since there is no [other] 
species below it, and what is between the two is the intermediate 
genera and species, for they are genera with respect to what is below, 
and species with respect to what is above. In fact, the body is a species 
of substance and a genus for the animate body; the animate body is a 
species of the body and a genus of the animal5, for it embraces the 

2) What follows is a quotation of Porphyry’s own example in Isag., p. 4.21-25.    |    3) It 
is a quotation of Porph., Isag., p. 4.25.    |    4) It is a literal quotation of Porph., Isag., p. 
4.26 in the Arabic translation by Al-Dimašqī (p. 1065.2).    |    5) It is a quotation of 
Porph., Isag., p. 4.26-28, with only minimal divergences with respect to the Arabic 
translation by Al-Dimašqī (p. 1065.2-4).
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ت العجــم ــم الحیــوا ـه یع نـ ٔ لحــي الناطــق  ــس  ــس و 90 ذي النف

سان ٔنه یعم الإ سان  س الإ سان؛ والحي الناطق نوع الحي و  والإ
ــس السافل. والجوهــر هــو كــون الحــي الناطــق هــو الج ؛ ف  والمــ
س المتوسط، وكون الجسم س العالي، والجسم وما یلیه هو الج  الج
سان هو النوع السافل، وكون الجسم  هو النوع العالي، وكون الإ

ذو النفس وما یلیه النوع المتوسط. 95

اس ٔجــ ــس ا ــه  اس إلى ما تحت ــق ل ــر    (4.2.2) وكــون الجوه
س بنوع، سا ل كون  نٔه لا یقاس إلى ما فوقه  س العالي، وب  والج
ٔنــواع والنــوع السافل، اس إلى ما فوقــه نــوع ا لــق سان   وكون الإ
اسه إلى ما تحته س، وق س بج ٔنه نوع ل اسه إلى ما تحته فهو  ٔما بق  و
ــليها الحمل ث هــو محمــول  اس إلى ما تحتــه مــن حــ ين: قــ لى و  100

اسه إلى ما نٔواع. وق ست ب ٔنها ل عتبار  اس إلى ما تحته   المعلوم، وق
ــس، ير المضافــة إلى الج ده معنى النوعیة  ث الحمل یف  تحته من ح
ٔنه نوع ده  ف خٓر ف لاعتبار ا اسه  ٔما ق ر. و  وهو المعنى الثاني مما ذ
ور. لمعنى المذ س، ونوع  س بج ٔنواع ونوع ل س، فهو نوع ا س بج ل
ي مفهومات مختلفــة. وإذا ٦٤ق  ومفهومات هذه الثلاثة، وإن تلازمت، فه 105

لى كون مقولا  د من هذه المعاني،  د وا  جُعِل اسم النوع اسما لوا
ــدود مفهوماتــه مختلفــة؛ فإن كــون  سم، و شتراك   هذه الثلاثة 
.PORPH., Isag., p. 4.29-30 [1الإنسان…والحي   91

وع للجسم [النفس   90 م ذو النفس ن  .om والإنسان   add. E      91 الحي [للحي    |    add. et exp. Te والجس
Yi    |    ق ق [الناط و Ka والناط ي    |    add. ζ ھ ي [الح لإنسان [1الإنسان    |    Ṣ للح ق γμν ل ي الناط       A للح
ون   92 ونا [فیك م   Da      93 فیك ي 94…والجس و    |    om. et add. in mg. G العال         om. πJEDiDa ھ
لا [لا یقاس   Ka      97 أو یكون [ویكون   Ṣ      96 للإنسان [الإنسان   in mg. No      94 الجنس et الجسم [2الجنس
ھ  یاس ل ھ εκADaṢ ق  .exp یكو et لا یكو قایس add. s.l. T لھ in mg. C لا قیاس لھ in mg. Nk قیاس ل
No یاس نسا    |    N لا ق وع   om. et add. s.l. To      98 ج و   om. No      99 والن  om. Lat.G 2تحتھ…فھ
add. in mg. G      100   مل       Mi وقیاس [وقیاسھ    |    om. Ṣ المعلوم   om. Lat.      101 المعلوم 101…الح
 .ξA in mg ذكره  [ذكر    |    ṢYi ما [مما   Ṣ      103 ىغیر ελξ s.l. Ṣ3 الغیر [غیر    |    To ومعنى [معنى   102
NkC : ذكروه γζEd. i.l. Di    |    فیفید [فیفیده Di یفیده As      105   فھو [فھي T فھو a.c. As

in mg. N أي بأنھ مقول على كثیرین بالعدد فقط [المذكور…2ونوع   104
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plant and the animal; the animal is a species of the animate body and a 90
genus for the rational animal6, for it embraces [both] the irrational 
animals and the man; the rational animal is a species of the animal 
and a genus of the man7, for it embraces [both] the man and the angel, 
so that the rational animal is the low genus, and substance is the high 
one, whereas the body and what follows it are [instances of] the 
intermediate genus. The body is the high species, and the man is the 
low one; the animate body and what follows it are [instances of] the 95
intermediate species. 

[4.2.2. Analysis of Porphyry’s example in the light of what was 
stated in the introduction to the presentation of Porphyry’s tree]

Substance is the most general genus and the high genus with respect 
to what is under it and, in virtue of the fact that it is not in relation with 
anything above it, it is a genus that is not a species. The man is the 
most special species and the low one with respect to what is above it; 
as to its relation to what is under it, it is a species that is not a genus; 
its relation to what is under it, [on the other hand], is under two 100
respects: a relation to the items under it inasmuch as it is predicated of 
them in the known way, and a relation to the items under it considering 
that they are not species. Its relation to what is under it according to 
the predication is provided by the notion of speciality that is not 
relative to the genus, namely the second notion that was mentioned. As 
to its relation according to the other consideration, it is provided by the 
fact that it is a species that is not a genus, namely a most special 
species, a species that is not a genus and a species according to the 
aforementioned notion. 

Even if the concepts of these three [conditions] necessarily follow 105
the one to the other, they are nonetheless different concepts. If the Q64
name of “species” is posited as a name for each one of these notions, it 
is predicated of these three [conditions] by homonymy, and the 
definitions of its concepts are different. If, [on the other hand], it is 

6) It is a quotation of Porph., Isag., p. 4.28-29, with only minimal divergences with 
respect to the Arabic translation by Al-Dimašqī (p. 1065.4).    |    7) It is a literal 
quotation of Porph., Isag., p. 4.29-30 in the Arabic translation by Al-Dimašqī (p. 
1065.4-5).
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دّا د  ي  الوا د منها فقط، كان ذ القول ا  جُعِل اسما لوا
لامة لازمة سم بل  س هو مفهوم  خٓر رسما ل ي ل ، والقول ا  

. 110

نٔواع، ست ب ات كلیة، وإن كانت ل ٔنواع موضو ٔنّ  تحت نوع ا   وكما 
ٔن سان، فكــذ لا یبعــد  ــكاتب والمــلاح والــتركي تحت الإ ل ا  م
اس، بل مــعان جٔــ ست ب اس محمــولات لــ ٔجــ ــس ا كون فوق   
اس، كالوجــود ٔجــ اس ا ٔجــ اس مــن  ٔجــ شــترك فــيها   لازمــة قــد 
الیة مما ستفطن لها بعد. اس  ٔج دة  لى  ٔمور تحُمل  والعرضیة، و 115

سان، فإنها لجوهر وبلغت الإ ٔوردت  ٔما هذه القسمة التي   (4.3) و
ير ضارة في تفهم الغرض المقصود؛ وذ ير مستقيمة، وإن كانت   

اول ــ ت، لم ی ٔنّ  الجســم ذا النفــس، إذا تــناول النــبات مــع الحیــوا  
ل سا تد كن الجسم ذو النفس  سم، فلم  شتراك  كة إلا   الملا
كــن إلا ، لم  َ سان ولمَــ طق لــلإ ل  كة؛ وكذ إذا ق ه الملا 120 ف

ــير مقــول سان  ي هو فصل مُقوّم للإ سم، والناطق ا شتراك   
سان سا للإ كن الحي الناطق  ، لم  كة؛ وإذا كان كذ لى الملا  
كـــة ـــلنبات والملا سا  ـــ ـــم ذو النفـــس  كـــة، ولا الجس  والملا
 و om. TTe om. et بل    |    om. et add. in mg. Y الذي   EN      109 القول الواحد G الوحد [الواحد   108
add. i.l. As      110   لھ om. et add. i.l. Ṣ3      111    ّوإن كان [وكما أن Ka وكمال أن To    |    نوع s.l. BC      
 لیس [لیست    |    add. et exp. Di الإنسان [جنس   N      113 وكذلك [فكذلك    |    No والشركي [والتركي   112
N      114   ھا ھ [فی ود    |    λξDiDaToŠG فی راض [كالوج  .add. a.c. To «sicut ens» [scil والأع
یة   Lat.      115 [كالموجود دة JEDiToMiYiG وكالعرضیة [والعرض یة والوح  والعرضیة TTe وكالعرض
        i.l. Nk in mg. C لأن [أنّ    Y      118 كان [كانت    |    praem. No منقسمة [مستقیمة   AsṢ      117 والوحدة
 om. et إلا    |    Yi والملك [وللمَلَك    |    As ولذلك To فكذلك [وكذلك   iter. No      120 فلم یكن   T      119 ذو [ذا
add. s.l. Nk      121   بالشتراك [باشتراك C    |    والذي [الذي ζ    |    فصل om. et add. in mg. To    |    مُقوّم] 
«praedicata» [scil. مقول] Lat.    |    مقوم [مقول No      122   الحیوان الحي [الحي a.c. C    |    للإنسان…
Yi للملائكة والإنسان [1والملائكة 123

وانات 124…ولا   123  There is evidence in the manuscript tradition of the Latin [والحی
translation of the coexistence of two renderings of this passage, one of which is 
likely to be the correction of the other. The first translation («nec corpus habens 
animam est genus hominum et angelorum») presupposes a wrong reading (perhaps 
li-l-nās instead of li-l-nabāt?), whereas the second translation restores a correct text 
(«nec corpus habens animam est genus vegetabilium et angelorum et animalium»), 
and could be a trace of a correction of this passage of the translation. Some 
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posited as a name for one of them only, that statement that belongs to 
that one is a definition for it, and the statement that belongs to the 
other is a description that is not the concept of the name [itself], but 
rather a sign concomitant to it. 110

As under the most special species there are universal subjects, even 
if they are not species, like the writer, the sailor and the Turk under the 
man, analogously it is not impossible that above the most general 
genus there are predicates that are not genera, but rather concomitant 
notions that some of the most general genera can share, like existence 
and accidentality, and like [other] things that are predicated of a 115
number of high genera upon which you will reflect later.

[4.3. Criticism of Porphyry’s example]

As to this division that was presented for the substance and that 
reached the man, it is not correct, even if it does not affect the attempt 
at understanding the purpose that is aimed at; this because, since the 
animate body includes the plants together with the animals, it does not 
include the angels unless by homonymy, so that the animate body is 
not a genus in which the angels are included. Similarly, when 120
“rational” is said of [both] the man and the angel, it is only by 
homonymy, since the “rational” that is a constitutive differentia for the 
man is not predicated of the angels. Since it is so, the rational animal is 
not a genus for the man and the angels, and the animate body is not a 
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ال المــیت فصــلا یقســم كــن إد ، لم  ت؛ فإذا كان كــذ  والحیــوا
ا إلیه. سان محتا ير إ سان و الحیوان الناطق إلى إ 125

Di محتاج et یحتاج JG محتاج [محتاجا   ιYi      125 لیقسم [یقسم    |    Ṣ فصلاني [فصلا    |    Ṣ وإذا [فإذا   124

i.l. Y أي جعل المیت فصل للإنسان [فصلا…لم   124

manuscripts of the Latin translation attest both the concurrent renderings in the main 
text.
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genus for the plants, for the angels and the animals. If it is so, there is 
no need to introduce “mortal” as a differentia that divides the rational 125
animal into man and not-man. 



[الفصل الثاني عشر]
ل الكثرة وفي الــكثرة ٦٥ق فصل في الطبیعي والعقلي والمنطقي وما ق

وبعد الكثرة من هذه المعاني الخمسة
ٔن یــقال إنّ  مــنها  (1.1) إنه قد جرت العادة في تفهــم هــذه الخمســة 
ل ل إنّ  مــنها ما هــو قــ ا ومــنها عقــلیا؛ وربما قــ طق 5 طبیعیا ومنها  م

 الكثرة ومنها ما هو في الكثرة ومنها ما هو بعد الكثرة. وجرت الــعادة
س والنوع ٔمر الج لبحث عن  صلا  نٔ يجُعل البحث عن ذ م  ب
شبهين بمن سلف إنّ  قول م كلیات الخمس، ف اما ل  وإن كان ذ 
ــدى هــذه الخمســة هــو في ــ لإ ٔم تىٔ  ٔمور التي ت د من ا  كلّ  وا
ام ٔو عرض  اصة  ٔو  ٔو فصل  ٔو نوع  س  ٔنه  10 نفسه شيء، وفي 

شيء.
ھ   4  ,Cf. AMMON., In Isag., pp. 41.10-42.26; ibid. pp. 68.25-69.11; ELIAS [3الكثرة 6…إن
In Isag., p. 48.15-30; DAVID, In Isag., p. 113.11-29; PS.-ELIAS (DAVID), In Isag., pp. 
68.28-69.21; ARETHAS, Scholia in Porph. Isag., p. 21.14-29; YAḤYÀ IBN ʿADĪ, 
Maqāla fī tabyīn wuğūd al-umūr al-ʿāmmiyya, p. 154.17-20.

ر [فصل   2 ي عش فصل الثان ة المنطق Y ال ن الفن الأول من جمل         Mi الفصل الثاني عشر من المقالة الأولى م
 in ومع in mg. G بعد To مع JDiMiŠG ومع s.l. Y مع [وبعد   om. et add. in mg. To      3 والمنطقي
mg. NkC «et cum» [ع ثرة    |    .Lat [وم د الك ن    |    om. et add. s.l. N وبع ة…م       om. κ الخمس
 .s.l ما ھو T ما ھو طبیعیا εAsEd. s.l. Nk mg. B ما ھو طبیعي [α طبیعیا   μν s.l. ηṢ²      5 تفھیم [تفھم   4
Ṣ² ي  .s.l ما ھو εκEd. s.l. Nk mg. B ما ھو منطقي [αT 1منطقیا     |    praem. s.l. Te ما et ھو طبیع
Ṣ²    |    عقلیا α] ما ھو عقلي ικYEd. s.l. Nk mg. B ما ھو عقلیا T ما عقلي Yi ما ھو s.l. Ṣ²    |    وربما] 
 2ومنھا…1ما    |    om. et add. in mg. G 3الكثرة…1ومنھا    |    .om. Lat 2الكثرة…1ومنھا   Nk      6 ومنھا
om. et add. in mg. To    |    في om. A    |    بعد] «cum» [scil. مع] Lat.      7   یجُعل om. et add. in 
mg. To    |    في [1عن Ṣ    |    والنوع om. N      8   ذلك om. et add. s.l. Nk      9   لكل واحد من [لإحدى s.l. 
Ṣ3    |    لھذه [لإحدى ھذه E    |    الخمس [الخمسة ιY : فنقول إن الحیوان في نفسھ add. et exp. Yi

لیا 5…إنّ    4  The manuscript tradition provides two substantially equivalent  [عق
versions of this passage, namely a version α, attested by MSS KaNkBAECDaNoN, 
and a version β, attested by MSS JAsDiToMiŠTeYYiG and printed in the Cairo 
edition; MS T has a text that might be affected by a process of contamination. 
Version β is perhaps plainer, and perfectly parallels the structure of the following 
clause (articulated in a sequence of minhā mā huwa...); version α, on the contrary, 
has a less perspicuous syntax, which has, however, Avicennian parallels (cf. e.g. 
Madḫal I.3, §2.2, l. 34). Version α, compared to version β, seems to be a lectio 
difficilior, of which β could be a sort of correction; for this reason, version α is here 
printed as the main text. 

(α) إن منھا طبیعیا ومنھا منطقیا ومنھا عقلیا  
(β) إن منھا ما ھو طبیعي ومنھا ما ھو منطقي ومنھا ما ھو عقلي 
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[I.12]

CHAPTER ON WHAT IS NATURAL, INTELLECTUAL AND LOGICAL, Q65
AND ON WHAT IS BEFORE, IN AND AFTER MULTIPLICITY AMONG 

THESE FIVE NOTIONS

[1. Distinction between the thing itself and its being universal, 
particular, genus, species and so on]

[1.1. Premise on the traditional tripartitions into logical, 
natural, intellectual and before, in and after multiplicity] 

It became customary, when trying to understand these five 
[notions], to say that among them there is [something] natural, 5
[something] logical and [something] intellectual; sometimes it was 
said that among them there is what is before the multiplicity, what is in 
the multiplicity and what is after it. It [also] became customary to posit 
the inquiry into that in connection with the inquiry into the genus and 
the species, even if that is common to the five universals, so we say, 
imitating our predecessors, that each of the things that are provided as 
examples for one of these five [notions] is, in itself, something, and in 10
its being a genus, or a species, or a differentia, or a proprium, or a 
common accident is something [else]. 
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قــول إنّ  الحیــوان في نفســه س ف ال ذ من الج  (1.2) ولنجعل م
س صوّرا في النفس، ول ٔو م ٔعیان   معنى، سواء كان موجودا في ا
اما حــتى كانت اص؛ ولــو كان في نفســه   في نفســه بــعام ولا 
ــوان شخصي، كــون ح ٔن لا  امة لــوجب  وانیة،  ٔنها ح 15 الحیوانیة، 

ــوان، شخصــیا ٔنــه ح اما؛ ولــو كان الحیــوان،  وان   بل كان كل ح
ي دا، ذ الشخــص ا كون إلا شخصا وا ٔن  ٔیضا لما كان يجوز   
؛ بل ــوا خٓــر ح كون شخص  ٔن  ضیه الحیوانیة، وكان لا يجوز   تق
، وبحسب تصــوره ــوا هــن ح  الحیوان في نفسه شيء یتُصور في ا
اص ام و ٔنــه  ــوا فقــط؛ فإن تصُــوّر معــه  كون إلا ح وا لا  20 ح

ــوان یعــرض ٔنــه ح ــلى  ، فقــد تصــور معــه مــعنى زائــد  ــير ذ  و
ٔمــر لحیوانیة؛ فإنّ  الحیوانیة لا تصــير شخصا مشارا إلیــه إلا بمقارنــة  ٦٦ق 

نٔ یلُحق به كون كذ إلا ب  يجع مشارا إلیه؛ وكذ في العقل لا 
اما حتى كون  ٔن  ارج   العقل معنى يخصصه، ثم لا یعرض  من 
ٔعــیان وان، وقد عــرض  في ا قة هي ح لحق دة  كون ذات وا  25

هــن فقــد ٔما في ا ٔن كان هو بعینه موجــودا في كثيرــن؛ و ة   الخار
ٔمــور سب إلى  ٔن تجعل لــها   یعرض لهذه الصورة الحیوانیة المعقو 
ة 22…فإن   20 ذلك   Cf. ALEX. APHR., Quaestio 11a, p. 254.13-17.      23 [للحیوانی  31…وك
.Cf. YAḤYÀ IBN ʿADĪ, Al-Risāla al-sābiʿa, p. 171.6-11 [للحیوانیة

عل   12  .al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān II.4, p. 145.4-6; al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.1, p [خاص 14…ولنج
.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.1, p. 196.6-13 [إلیھ 23…بل   18      .203.3-14

      No نفس [2نفسھ   A      14 لیس [ولیس    |    N الأذھان [النفس    |    add. N في نفسھ [كان   om. To      13 إنّ    12
ة   15 ھا حیوانی  بل   s.l. Nk      16 شخصا [شخصي    |    JG وجب [لوجب    |    om. et add. in mg. To لأن
      s.l. Ṣ² شخصیا DaṢ شخصا [شخصیا    |    TTe للحیوان [الحیوان    |    om. No s.l. Ṣ كل    |    E وكان [كان
      As فكان [وكان    |    om. et add. s.l. Te تقتضیھ   in mg. Yi      18 شخصا et الأشخاص [إلا شخصا   17
ذھن    |    om. TAs om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 شيء   19 ي ال         iter. a.c. To معھ 21…أنھ   om. E      20 ف
یر   πJ      21 أو خاص [وخاص یر [وغ ور    |    μ أو غ وانا [تص د    |    add. No حی دا [زائ  فإنّ    T      22 زائ
 یجعلھا [یجعلھ   To      23 مقارنة JG لمقارنة [بمقارنة    |    KaBEY للحیوانیة [الحیوانیة    |    iter. A الحیوانیة
Ṣ    |    ھ ة [إلی ذلك    |    add. et exp. E إلا بمقارن ذلك [وك         om. et add. in mg. To في العقل    |    a.c. J ك
 .iter. a.c یكون    |    κ بأن in mg. Y أن et أنھ [أن    |    .Ed الخارج  [خارج   Ṣ      24 بھا [بھ    |    Ka أن [بأن
As      25   وھي [ھي Y    |    قد [وقد JG    |    الذھن 26…وقد om. et وقد...في كثیرین التي في الخارج وأما في 
 موجودة [موجودا    |    s.l. Ṣ3 ھي بعینھا inv. ζ ھو بعینھ    |    Nk یكون [كان   add. in mg. Di      26 الذھن
s.l. Ṣ3    |    یرین ن [كث ذھن…وأما    |    add. in mg. Ṣ3 مختلفی خارج [ال ي ال       praem. in mg. To اما ف
Ṣ نسبة C بسبب [نسب    |    EC om. Yi الصور [الصورة   27
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[1.2. Argument for the claim that a notion is in itself neither 
universal nor particular]

Let us provide an example of that from [the case of] the genus, and 
say that “animal” is, in itself, a [certain] notion, regardless to whether 
it exists in the individuals or is conceptualized in the soul, without 
being in itself neither common nor specific. If it were in itself 
common, so that animality, since it is animality, were common, then, 15
necessarily, no individual animal would exist, but every animal would 
be common; if, [on the other hand], the animal were, since it is an 
animal, individual as well, then there would not possibly exist more 
than just one individual, [namely] that individual that animality 
requires, and it would not be possible for [any] other individual to be 
an animal. The animal in itself is rather something conceptualized in 
mind as an animal, and in virtue of its conceptualization as an animal 
is nothing else but an animal. If, besides this, the fact that it is 20
common, specific etc. is conceptualized, then [another] notion that 
occurs to animality is conceptualized together with it, in addition to the 
fact that it is an animal. In fact, animality does not become a 
designated individual unless something that makes it designated is Q66
associated [to it]. Analogously, it is not so in the intellect, unless if the 
intellect attaches to it a notion that specifies it; then, it does not happen 
to it externally to be common, so that it is a unique true essence that is 25
the animal, even though it occurred to it in the external individuals to 
exist it itself in many [items]. It can happen in mind that [several] 
relations to many items are ascribed to this form of the conceived 
animality, so that that single [notion] in itself is correctly related to 
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كل ش ــدّة تــ سبة إلى  د بعینه صحیح ال كون ذ الوا  كثيرة، ف
یــف ذ مّٔا  ــد مــنها - ف ــد وا ــلى وا نٔ يحمــ العــقل  ــه، ب  ف

ي یعــرض كــون هــذا الــعارض هــو العمــوم ا ٔخــرى - ف ــة  30 فلصنا

لا لعارض یعرض كون الحیوان لهذا العموم كالخشب م لحیوانیة، ف  
كــون الثــوب في نفســه بیــض، ف ٔ يره، وكالثوب ل ٔو    من شكل 
خٓر مربا منهما؛ كون هناك معنى  ٔبیض معنى، ویتربان ف  معنى، وا
ٔنــه س مــعنى، و ٔو  ام  ٔنه   كذ الحیوان هو في العقل معنى، و

سي معنى. وان  ح 35

لى ٔنه المقول  ا ومفهومه  طق سا م س  سمون معنى الج  (2.1) ف
شار إلى شيء ٔن  ير  لنوع في جواب ما هو من   كثيرن مختلفين 
ٔبیــض في نفســه  معقــول لا ٔن ا ل  ، مــ ــير ذ ٔو  ــوان   هو ح
، ٔنــه خشب، فإذا عُــقل معــه ذ نــه ثــوب و ٔ ٔن یعقل   يحتاج معه 
مّٔا د في نفسه  معقول، ف ٔبیض؛ وكذ الوا 40 عُقل شيء یلحقه ا

ــد. ٔنــه وا ارج عــن معقــو یلحقــه  ٔمــر  ٔو صخرة فهــو  سان  ٔنه إ  
س المنطقي هو هذا.  فالج

ون   36 و 37…فیسم         .Cf. ARIST., Top. I.5, p. 102a31-35; PORPH., Isag., 2.14-17 [ھ
.Cf. ARETHAS, Scholia in Porph. Isag., p. 37.28-36  [طبیعي 55…فیسمون

.Taʿlīqāt, p. 61.1-5 [ھذا 42…فیسمون   36

 om. et add. in الحیوان   om. ρ add. i.l. J in mg. G      31 العموم 31…الذي   G      30 وأما [فأمّا   29
mg. Ka    |    مثل [مثلا E    |    العارض [لعارض E      32   شكلھ [شكل ToŠ    |    الأبیض  [للأبیض γζλνρEd. 
«(sicut pannus) albus» [ض نى   Lat.      33 [الأبی ناك    |    om. et add. s.l. Te 1مع لا [ھ       E مث
 [أو    |    Di فإنھ [1وأنھ    |    a.c. To om. No ومعنى [1معنى    |    a.c. Ka في نفسھ [في    |    As لذلك [كذلك   34
 .s.l أنھ et أن [أنھ    |    a.c. E ومفھوم [ومفھومھ   JG      36 جنس in mg. Y جنس [جنسي   Ṣ      35 معنى وأنھ
C      37   یشار إلى] «exprimat vel designet» Lat.      38   معقول 40…لا om. Lat.      39   1معھ om. 
εTAsṢ معھ أن یعقل in mg. Y    |    إلى أن [أن ξAToY    |    معھ [یعقل add. εTṢTe exp. Ṣ²    |    لھ [أنھ 
Da    |    أو أنھ [وأنھ Ṣ      40   أما [فأمّا JG أما s.l. Nk in mg. C      41   شجرة  [صخرة γṢEd.    |    فإنھ [فھو 
π      42   الواحد [فالجنس add. a.c. To
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several [items] that resemble each other with regard to it since the 
intellect predicates it of each one of them; as to how this happens, this 
pertains to another discipline1. This accidental feature is the fact of 30
being common that occurs to the animality, in a way that the animal is 
for this fact of being common like, for instance, wood for an accidental 
feature concerning the shape or something else that occurs to it, and 
like the dress for “white”: the dress in itself is a notion, whereas 
“white” is [another] notion, and when the two are combined, another 
notion results, composed by both. Analogously, “animal” is a notion in 
the intellect, and the fact that it is common or a genus is a notion, 
whereas the fact that it is a generic animal is [another] notion. 35

[2. Logical, natural and intellectual genus]

 [2.1. Traditional definition of the “logical genus”]

They call the notion of the genus “logical genus”, and its concept is 
that it is what is predicated of many [items] that differ in species in 
answer to ‘what is it?’, without pointing at anything that is an animal 
or something else, like the fact that “white” has, in itself, a concept 
with which it is not necessary to understand that it is a dress and that it 
is a [piece of] wood; if that is understood together with it, something 40
else to which “white” attaches is understood. Analogously, “one” in 
itself has a concept; as to the fact that it is a man or a rock, this is 
something external to its concept to which “one” attaches. That is it 
with regard to the logical genus. 

1) I.e. Psychology; cf. Ilāhiyyāt V.2, p. 209.4-6, referring on the same subject to the 
Kitāb al-Nafs.
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ٔن يجعل ي یصلح  وان ا ٔما الطبیعي فهو الحیوان بما هو ح  (2.2) و
هــن ــه إذا حصل في ا ــة، فإن سی ل سبــة الــتي  ــه ال لمعقــول م  
صــوّرا سیة، ولا یصلح لما یفــرض م ٔن تعقل  الج 45 معقولا، صَلحُ 

كــون طبیعــة الحیوانیــة سان، ف لمتصــور مــن الإ ٦٧ق من زید هــذا ولا 

سانیــة وطبیعــة ٔعیان تفارق بهذا الــعارض طبیعــة الإ  الموجودة في ا
ٔن یلحقه عموم بهذه الصفة التي  زید، إذ هو بحیث إذا تصوّر صلح 
ــس ا إلا الصلوح لها بحال. فقولهم ”الج ار س   سیة؛ ول  هي الج
هن ٔن یصير في ا ي یصلح  50 الطبیعي“ یعنون به الشيء الطبیعي ا

ٔنــه يخالــف في الوجــود ــس، و س هو في الطبیعیات بج سا، ول  
ٔن يخصــص لهــذا ٔمور الطبیعیة بهــذا المــعنى، فــلا یبعــد  يره من ا  
ي یعرض  سم من اسم الشيء ا ٔن يجُعل ذ  سم، و  المعنى 

.Cf. AMMON., In Isag., p. 119.7-9 [طبیعي 55…وأما   43

ي 55…وأما   43 ي   Taʿlīqāt, p. 61.5-6.      50 [طبیع يء الطبیع  .al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.1, p [الش
204.16-17.

ول   in mg. E      44 أن et لأن [أن   43 ول [للمعق  [الجنسیة   s.l. Ṣ3      45 حصل Ṣ جعل [حصل    |    E المعق
ة ة et بالجنسی رض    |    praem. in mg. As نسب رض [یف  [للمتصور    |    om. ζρ exp. Ṣ² ھذا   E      46 یع
      As بالحیوانیة [الحیوانیة    |    TTe طبیعتھ [طبیعة    |    .Ed إنسان  [الإنسان    |    s.l. Ṣ² للمتصور γṢ المتصور
 [بھذه    |    Ṣ یلحقھا [یلحقھ    |    Ṣ ھي [ھو   om. N      48 زید 48…وطبیعة    |    To الموجودیة [الموجودة   47
 JYiG «(universalitas) scilicet quae الذي ھو [ھي 49…التي    |    .om. Lat بھذه الصفة    |    Ka لھذه
est generalitas» [ذي ھو وم) ال و .Lat [(العم  .add خارجا : Ka للجنسیة [الجنسیة   Y       49 التي ھي ھ
DiMi    |    ھ ھا [ل ھ om. DiMi خارجا    |    ṢMi ل  لھا    |    No الصلح وحینئذ [الصلوح    |    add. a.c. To ل
حال حال [ب ذا ال حال T لھ ذه ال  أي الشيء الذي یسمى جنسا طبیعیا وھو ما یصلح أن یصیر في [بحال    |    κ لھ
ي عیات توجد ف ي الطبی و ذاتا واحدة موجودة ف س ھ س أي بجن عیات بجن  الذھن جنسا منطقیا لیس ھو في الطبی
 om. et 2الطبیعي   Di      50 وقولھم [فقولھم    |    add. E أشخاص فیكون جنسا لھا بل لا وجود لھا إلا في الذھن
add. in mg. Yi    |    ذھن…أن ذھن أن یصیر [ال ي ال  [یخالط .scil] «admiscetur» [یخالف   Da      51 ف
Lat.      52   لھذا [بھذا G    |    المعنى 53…فلا om. et add. in mg. G    |    ھذا [لھذا AsDi      53   ولا [وأن 
A

ة 44…وأما   43 و [للجنسی ي ھ ثرة والمنطق ي الك ود ف  الحیوان الطبیعي إنما ھو كذلك من حیث ھو ذلك الموج
 [...] كذلك من حیث ھو منسوب إلى الكثرة والعقلي ھو كذلك من حیث ھو معقول بنفسھ غیر موجود في الكثرة
in mg. A من حیث  الحیوان الطبیعي إنما ھو كذلك من حیث ھو ذلك الموجود في الكثرة والمنطقي ھو كذلك 
ى  ھو منسوب إلى الكثرة والعقلي ھو كذلك من حیث ھو معقول بنفسھ غیر موجود في الكثرة وغیر منسوب إل
ثرة  أي الشيء الذي یسمى جنسا طبیعیا وھو ما یصلح أن یصیر في [جنسا 51…فقولھم   in mg. N      49 الك
ي عیات توجد ف ي الطبی و ذاتا واحدة موجودة ف س ھ س أي بجن عیات بجن  الذھن جنسا منطقیا لیس ھو في الطبی
in mg. Y أشخاص فیكون جنسا لھا بل لا وجود لھا إلا في الذھن
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[2.2. Traditional definition of the “natural genus”]

As to the natural [genus], it is the animal insofar as it is an animal 
whose concept can be posited in relation to generality, since, if it is 
realized as understood in mind, generality can be conceived as 45
belonging to it, whereas it cannot [be conceived as belonging] to what 
is determined as conceptualized from this [particular] Zayd, nor to the 
conceptualization of man, so that the nature of animality that exists in Q67
the individuals is distinguished by this accidental feature from the 
nature of humanity and from that of Zayd, since it is such that, when it 
is conceptualized, a universality of this sort, namely generality, can 
attach to it, but externally it is only apt [to the fact that] it [attaches to 
it] in a certain state. When they say: “natural genus”, they mean the 50
natural thing that is apt to become a genus in mind, without being so in 
natural items. Since in existence it distinguishes itself from the rest of 
the natural items by this notion, it is not impossible to assign a name to 
this notion, and to posit that name from that of the thing that occurs to 
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سي في العقل فهو المعقول من ٔما الحیوان الج سیة. و  بحال وهو الج
س طبیعي. 55

ث هي مقررة في العقل ردة، فمن ح سیة المعقو ا ٔما الج   (2.3) و
یاء ٔشــ ٔنها شيء مــن ا ث  س معقــول، ولكــن مــن حــ ٔیضا   هي 
كــن لهــذا ــس وإن لم  طقــي؛ ول س م  یبحث عنه المنطقي، فهو 
ٔنه كون المفهوم من  ٔن  طقي وجود إلا في العقل، يجب  ي هو م  ا

طقي؛ ٔنه م عقلي هو المفهوم من  60

ي یفهم ٔنّ  المعنى ا   [١] وذ 
ــير المفهــوم ٔنه عقــلي هــو   من 

طقي، ٔنه م من 

ي یفهم ٔنّ  المعنى ا   [٢] وذ 
ٔنــه عقــلي لازم ومــقارن 65 مــن 

ــه ٔنـ ــن  ــم مـ ي یفهـ ــعنى ا لمـ  
س هو هو، طقي ل م

و   54 و [وھ  المجرد [المجردة   κ : «scilicet compositum» add. Lat.      56 طبیعة [طبیعي   A      55 ھ
No    |    مفردة [مقررة et مقررة in mg. JDi مفردة G مفردة s.l. Nk مفردة in mg. CTo      58   فھي [فھو 
et و ي in mg. G فھ س    |    Š s.l. Ṣ² فھ ي 60…ولی جب   om. et add. in mg. G      59 منطق       om. κ ی
 زیادة في om. εξNkACDa add. in mg. Y  منطقي 63…وذلك   add. in mg. Ṣ3      61 غیر [ھو   60
in mg. Nk : habent ζKaBE a.c. Ṣ    |     ّلأن [أن κ    |    المفھوم الذي یفھم [الذي یفھم Ṣ      62   غیر om. et 
add. s.l. Ka      64   م ذي یفھ وم [ال م ζṢ المفھ  Da om. κENo منھ s.l. J من   Ed.      66 المفھوم الذي یفھ
om. et add. i.l. Ṣ3      67   لیس om. C ولیس Ṣ

و 67…وذلك   61  The Cairo ed. (p. 67.11-14) prints the two paragraphs that are here [2ھ
put in parallel columns as a continuous text, as in MSS KaBETAsTe. However, the 
rest of the manuscript tradition does not preserve, to my knowledge, paragraph 1; 
moreover, it can be observed that the two paragraphs are identical for the initial part, 
then vary in the final part (paragraph 2, preserved by the whole manuscript tradition, 
seems to be more rich in information and precise than paragraph 1). Although the 
possibility exists that the omission of par. 1 in almost all the manuscripts is due to an 
accident of transmission, one can still wonder whether the two paragraphs attest two 
alternative variants of the same passage, one of which almost entirely replaced the 
other in the manuscript tradition (i.e. par. 2, preserved by all the manuscripts, 
replaced par. 1, only preserved in MSS KaBETAsTe together with par. 2). In the 
frame of such a hypothesis, MSS KaBETAsTe might attest a phase in which the two 
variants coexisted in an exemplar (likely one in the text and the other in the margin); 
the variant that was meant to replace the one in the text was, then, mistaken for an 
addition and simply included in the text together with the original one. It is worth 
asking whether par. 2 might have originated from the need to expand a bit the 
explanation provided in par. 1, and should very likely be a variant anterior to all the 
manuscript tradition, since all the manuscripts attest par. 2.
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it in a certain state, namely generality. As to the generic animal in the 
intellect, it is the concept [drawn] from the natural genus. 55

[2.3. Distinction of the logical genus, which has an 
intellectual existence, and the intellectual genus]

The abstracted generality that is conceived, inasmuch as it is 
established in the intellect, is a conceived genus as well; but inasmuch 
as it is one of the things that the logician researches, it is a logical 
genus. Although this [genus] that is logical only exists in the intellect, 
what is understood from the fact that it is intellectual must not 60
necessarily coincide with what is understood from the fact that it is 
logical. 

 

[2] This because the notion that is 
understood from the fact that it is 
intellectual is concomitant and 
associated to the notion that is 
understood from the fact that it is 
logical without being the same,

[1] This because the notion that is 
understood from the fact that it is 
intellectual is different from what 
is understood from the fact that it 
is logical, 



لاف اعتباريهما. ن  اخ  إذ قد 
ث هو ه من ح ٔنوا دهما  ٔ ان:  س المنطقي تحته ش   (2.4.1) فالج
ٔن ــه، فــ ٔنوا ٔما  اته التي یعرض لــها؛  ٔنواع موضو خٓر  س، وا  70

س ســافل، فهــو یعطــي كل ال و س  ٔعمّ  من  س المطلق   الج
د دّه واسمه؛ إذ یقال كل وا اس المتقررة  ٔج د مما تحته من ا  وا
اته فلا یعــطيها ٔنواع موضو ٔما  س. و س، ويحُدّ  بحدّ  الج  منهما إنه 
ة ي هو نوع الحیوان - من  سان ا ٔنّ  الإ دّه، وذ  ٦٨ق اسمه ولا 

لحیوانیــة مــن لیــه مــع الحیوانیــة ما عــرض  وان - فلا يحمل  ٔنه ح  75

سا من ٔن یصير  سان لا يجب  دا؛ فإنّ  الإ سیة، لا اسما ولا   الج
ٔن یصير جسما سم ولا بحد، كما يجب  لیه، لا  ة حمل الحیوانیة   
ٔنواع د؛ فإن صار شيء من ا سم و لیه  ة حمل الحیوانیة   من 
ة ي فوقه، بل من  سه ا ة طبیعة  سا، فذ  لا من   

ٔمور التي تحته. ا 80

ــده مــن س الطبیعي فإنه یعطي ما تحتــه اسمــه و ٔما الج  (2.4.2) و
ــلا الحیــوان ي هــو م ــس ا ث الج ٔي من حــ ث هو طبیعة،   ح
ٔي معنى یصلح إذا تصــوّر س طبیعي،  ث هو  وان لا من ح  ح
د 78…وأما   73 -Cf. PORPH., In Cat., pp. 80.32-81.22; DEXIPP., In Cat., p. 26.13 [وح
27.2; AMMON., In Cat., p. 31.2-12; Id., In Isag., pp. 117.15-118.5; SIMPL., In Cat., p. 
52.9-18; PHILOP., In Cat., p. 38.28-39.15; OLYMPIOD., In Cat., p. 50.12-22; PS.-
ELIAS (DAVID), In Cat., 153.6-17; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr al-Maqūlāt, p. 87.5-17.

.Taʿlīqāt, p. 56.1-7 [تحتھ 80…فالجنس   69

ما   68 ما [اعتباریھ ما Ka اعتبارھ بار بھ س   A      69 اعت  om. Lat.E om. et أنواع   ζ      70 والجنس [فالجن
add. in mg. Di    |    الذي [التي As    |    لھ [لھا et لھا in mg. Y لھ JEDiG    |    وأما [أما To      71   وجنس] 
 منھما   JTo      73 المقررة [المتقررة   Yi      72 من كل [كل    |    om. et add. in mg. Te جنس Da ومن جنس
om. ν add. s.l. Y      74   لا اسمھ [اسمھ γ لا praem. s.l. Di    |     ّلأن om. et add. in mg. Te      75   مع 
      No للحیوان [للحیوانیة    |    om. et add. in mg. G للحیوانیة…ما    |    om. et add. in mg. To الحیوانیة
دا [ولا حدا    |    s.l. J 1لا   76 دا Ka واح  [الحیوانیة    |    om. Yi جھة   T      77 جسما [جنسا    |    No ولا واح
وان د…لا    |    E الحی دا [بح ما ولا ح ھ 78…لا    |    in mg. Y لا اس م    |    om. NkAsŠ علی ما [باس         E اس
 لا باسم ولا حد [علیھ   Lat.      78 [حیوانا .fort] «animal» [جسما    |    E حدا νξDiDaToMiG حد [بحد
ھ ة علی ة حمل الحیوانی  [وحد    |    No وحد om. E باسم وحد    |    add. Da كما یجب أن یصیر جسما من جھ
      om. T om. et add. s.l. Te لا    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 لھ   add. DiG      79 علیھ add. et exp. J علیھ
om. Ka حیوان   om. Nk      83 2ھو    |    om. E الذي    |    om. et add. in mg. Di مثلا…الجنس   82
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since it has already become clear to you the divergence of the way 
of considering these two.

[2.4. The way the logical and the natural genus are 
predicated of their subjects]

[2.4.1. The logical genus is not synonymously predicated of its 
subjects’ species]

Under the logical genus there are two things: first, its species, 
inasmuch as it is a genus; secondly, the species of its subjects to which 70
it occurs. As to its own species, the absolute genus is more common 
than a high and a low genus, and provides to each of the genera that 
are established under it its definition and name, since it is said of each 
one of them that it is a genus, and [each one of them] is defined by the 
definition of the genus. As to the species of its subjects, [on the 
contrary], it does not provide them with its name and definition, 
because one does not predicate of man, which is a species of animal, Q68 75
since it is an animal, besides the animality also the generality that 
occurred to the animality, neither by name nor by definition. In fact, it 
is not necessary for man to be a genus because animality is predicated 
of it, neither by name nor by definition, as it must, [on the contrary], 
necessarily be a body by name and definition, since animality is 
predicated of it. Hence, if any of the species is a genus, this [occurs] to 
it not because of the nature of its genus above it, but rather because of 
the things that are [ranged] below it. 80

[2.4.2. The natural genus is synonymously predicated of its 
subjects, but not inasmuch as it is a genus]

The natural genus provides what is under it with its name and 
definition inasmuch as it is a nature, namely inasmuch as the genus 
that is, for instance, animal is animal not because it is a natural genus, 
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س يجب هذا لما تحته. ، فإنه ل ث هو كذ سا من ح ٔن یصير   
دّه فهذا س الطبیعي یعطي ما تحته اسمه و لجم إذا قالوا إن الج 85 و

ــس یعطــي مــن ٔنــه ل لعــرض،  ير محقــق، فإنــه یعطــي  ٔیضا قول   
ــس ث هــو  ٔیضا مــن حــ س طبیعي، كــما لم یعــط  ث هو   ح
سا ــ كــون  ٔن  ة  طقــي، ولكــن إنما یعطيهــما الطبیعــة الموضــو  م
ست سا طبیعیا كما ل ست  ٔیضا ل  طبیعیا؛ وهذه الطبیعة بنفسها 
س الطبیعي إلا مجرد الطبیعة لج ٔن لا یعنى  لهم إلا  ا، ا طق سا م  90

ــذ اه، فحی ــ ــس الطبیعــي ما عن لج سیة، ولا یــعنى  ل ة   الموضو
ــدّه، ــس الطبیعــي یعطــي ما تحتــه اسمــه و ٔن یــقال إن الج  یصلــح 
وان فقط. ثم انظر ٔنه ح سا طبیعیا إلا  كون الحیوان  نئذ لا   وح

ستقيم هذا؟ ٔنه هل   
ریب، وحكم جمیع سیة و ٔیضا موضوع و ه  ٔما العقلي فف 95 (2.5) و

حكم الطبیعي. ذ في العقل 
سمى صورة طبیعیة كون الحیوانیة في نفسها  ٔن  ٔخرى   (2.6) وا
ــه سا بو ــ وانیة  ٔنها ح كون في  ٔخرى، ولا  رة، وصورة عقلیة   
سا إذا قرُن بها ا، بل إنما تصير  ار ٦٩ق من الوجوه لا في العقل ولا 

.Cf. AMMON., In Isag., pp. 68.25-69.11 [الطبیعي 96…وأما   95

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.1, p. 205.5-6 [أخرى…وصورة   98

ن    |    om. et add. in mg. Yi أن   84       om. et add. s.l. Di لیس    |    om. Yi ھو    |    om. E كذلك…م
ة   85 ة [وبالجمل ق   om. E      86 إن    |    T بالجمل وظ [محق س    |    Da محف         om. et add. in mg. Te لی
و    |    om. Da أیضا   om. Yi      87 2یعطي ھ [2حیث ھ  [یعطیھما    |    add. Mi ذلك [ولكن   Ṣ      88 جھة أن
 p.c. J لا    |    om. T 1إلا   inv. ι      90 بنفسھا أیضا    |    om. Yi 1طبیعیا   ηθνJATDiToŠG      89 یعطیھا
om. et add. s.l. ETe om. Yi    |    نعني [یعنى Ed.    |    لا [2إلا No      91   نعني [یعنى Ed.    |    نحن [عنیناه 
add. ν    |    ذ ذ [فحینئ       J اسم [اسمھ    |    add. et exp. Yi ما [الطبیعي    |    iter. Y أن   a.c. E      92 وحینئ
      TTe لحكم [كحكم   s.l. Ṣ3      96 فتركت [وتركیب   inv. Ṣ      95 أنھ ھل    |    om. Ka أنھ   As      94 أنھ [لأنھ   93
رى   97 ھ [خارجا   T a.c. Te      99 الأخرى [والأخ ھا    |    add. ζJDiṢToYG عن ھ [ب ھا et ب ھ s.l. Y ب  ب
DiYi

 أي فإنھ (أي ذاتھ N) لیس ھذا المعنى مما یوجد بھ كل واحد واحد من الحیوانات الجزئیة التي [تحتھ…فإنھ   84
in mg. NkN تحت الحیوان الكلي
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i.e. a notion that is apt, when conceptualized, to become a genus 
inasmuch as it is so, for this is not necessary for what is under it. 
Generally speaking, if they say that the natural genus provides what is 85
under it with its name and definition, this is as well an unverified 
statement, since it provides [its subjects with its name and definition] 
by accident, for it does not do so inasmuch as it is a natural genus, as 
well as it did not do so inasmuch as it was a logical genus, but only the 
nature that is apt to become a natural genus provided [its subjects] with 
both [its name and definition], but this nature in itself is not a natural 
genus, as well as it is not a logical genus, unless one means by “natural 90
genus” only the abstract nature that is apt to generality, without 
meaning by “natural genus” what we meant; in that case, it is suitable 
to say that the natural genus provides what is under it with its name 
and definition, and animal is a natural genus just because it is an 
animal. Examine if this is correct. 

[2.5. Intellectual genus]

As to the intellectual [genus], it has a subject, a generality and a 95
composition as well, and the status of the complex of that in the 
intellect is like the status of the natural one.

[2.6. Avicenna’s shift to a different terminology] 

The most appropriate would be calling animality in itself now 
“natural form”, and now “intellectual form”, but, in its being animality, 
in no way it is a genus, neither in the intellect nor in external reality. 
Rather, it only becomes a genus when a [certain] consideration is Q69 100
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عتبارــن ٔشر إلى  ارج، وقــد  100 اعتــبار، إما في العــقل وإما مــن 

جمیعا.
ــلى كــون  س المعقول قد  ي هو طبیعة الج   (3.1) لكن الشيء ا
ٔعــیان، وحصل في ٔولا ثم حصل في ا ين: فإنه ربما كان معقولا   و

ٔمور الصناعیة ثم يحصــ ا من ا ٔولا ش ة، كمن یعقل   الكثرة الخار
ٔعیان ثم یصور في العقل، كمن ٔولا في ا اصلا  ا؛ وربما كان  105 مصنو

سانیة. ت الصورة الإ اص الناس واست ٔش  رٔى 
ــه ما لحصــول ا بو لجمــ ربما كانت الصــورة المعقــو ســ  (3.2) و
ٔعــیان، وربما كانت الصــورة الموجــودة في  الصــورة الموجــودة في ا
كــون إنما حصــلت في ٔي   ، لصورة المعقــو ه ما  ا بو ٔعیان س  ا
ٔمــور ٔن جمیــع ا ٔعــیان. و ٔن كانت قــد حصــلت في ا 110 العــقل بعــد 

ات التي عند سبة المصنو كة  تها إلى الله والملا س  الموجودة فإنّ  
قــة كة من حق لم الله والملا كون ما هو في   إلى النفس الصانعة، ف
.Taʿlīqāt, pp. 39.7-40.2; ibid. pp. 50.10-52.2; ibid. p. 55.6-11 [آخر 120…وبالجملة   107

 في الخارج : J p.c. E في خارج  [من خارج    |    Yi أو [وإما    |    om. N إما A اعتبارا ما [اعتبار إما   100
KaMiEd. in mg. To    |    فقد [وقد π      102   الجنس om. ζ      104   یعقل om. et add. s.l. Yi    |    أولا شیئا
 inv. E    |    بحصول [یحصلھ J یحصلھا E      105   مصنوعة [مصنوعا E    |    أولا om. ηEd. om. et add. 
s.l. ToYi    |    یتصور [یصور ζιY    |    كمن om. G    |    عرض لھ أن  [رأى 106…كمن add. in mg. Nk 
      .Lat [كمن عرض لھ أن رأى] «εBṢEd. «sicut cum alicui contingit videre كمن عرض لھ أن رأى
ورة    |    ζJṢToMiYi فاستثبت [واستثبت   106  [لحصول    |    om. ρ بوجھ ما   a.c. Ṣ      107 الصور [الص
 .om بوجھ ما   Lat.       109 [الصور] «To «formas الصورر JŠG الصور [1الصورة   A      108 بحصول
EṢ    |    ة ن الوجوه [المعقول  یكون [حصلت    |    E أیضا [إنما    |    C أن [أي    |    add. E in mg. Ṣ3 بوجھ م
praem. Ṣ      110   الأعیان…بعد om. No    |    قد om. et add. s.l. E      111   إلى om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3        
ى [الله ى add. νJDaToŠG تعال بحانھ وتعال ة    |    add. Di س ة [والملائك ى الملائك ة    |    ν وإل  112…نسب
add. DiMi تعالى [الله    |    Di من [في   om. et add. in mg. To      112 والملائكة

ن   105  The manuscript tradition provides two more or less equivalent [رأى 106…كم
versions of this passage, namely a version i and a version ii, which is also the one 
printed in the Cairo edition. Both versions fit well in the text, so that two possible 
interpretations exist: either α is to be considered a simplification of β (which could be 
lectio difficilior), or β is to be seen as a refinement of α (which is lectio brevior). 
Since, however, the witnesses of version (ii) belong almost all to one and the same 
family, i.e. family ε, there is a chance that version (ii) reflects an innovation of the 
tradition rather than Avicenna’s own wording.

 (i) كمن رأى 
 (ii) كمن عرض لھ أن رأى
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associated to it, in the intellect or externally; we have already provided 
an indication of the two considerations together. 

[3. The nature considered as before, in and after multiplicity]

[3.1. A nature can either be conceived at first and then 
realized in the individuals or be realized in the individuals and 
then conceived] 

But the thing that is the nature of the conceived genus can be in two 
ways: sometimes it is conceived firstly, and then it is realized in the 
individuals and in the external multiplicity, like [in the case of] he who 
firstly conceives one of the artefacts and then realizes it as [his own] 105
product. Sometimes, it is in the condition of being realized in the 
individuals firstly, and then it is conceptualized in the intellect, like [in 
the case of] he who sees the human individuals and ascertained the 
form of humanity.

[3.2. A nature can exist in God’s knowledge before 
multiplicity, then in the individuals in multiplicity, then in human 
conception after multiplicity]

In general, sometimes the conceived form is a cause, under a 
[certain] respect, of the realization of the form that exists in the 
individuals, whereas sometimes the form that exists in the individuals 
is a cause, under a [certain] respect, of the conceived form, i.e. [the 
form] is only realized in the intellect after that it has already been 110
realized in the individuals. [This] because the relation of the complex 
of the existing things to God and the angels is the same as that of the 
artefacts we have to [their] producer himself, so that the truth of what 
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ل الكثرة، وكل معقول ٔمور الطبیعیة موجودا ق  المعلوم والمدرك من ا
ي في الــكثرة، ــد، ثم يحصل لهــذه المــعاني الوجــود ا  منها مــعنى وا
ــس في ــه مــن الوجــوه، إذ ل ــد فــيها بو حصل في الــكثرة ولا یت 115 ف

ام، بل تفــریق فقــط؛ ثم تحصل مــرة ــد  ٔعــیان شيء وا ارج ا  
ل الكثرة ونها ق ٔنّ   ٔما  . و ٔخرى بعد الحصول في الكثرة معقو عند  
ٔو لا ــدة تتــكثر بها  ٔنها معلومــة ذات وا ــلى  ٔ ة هــو،  ٔي  لى   

س بحثنا هذا بواف به، فإنّ   ل قائمة، فل ٔنها م لى  ٔو   تتكثر، 
خٓر. لمیا  نظرا  120

ال  في النــوع والــفصل ــس هــو مــ ٔنّ  ما قلناه في الج لم  ٧٠ق (4) وا

تــه طق اطــة بعقلیتــه وم ل الإ  والخاصــة والعــرض، يهــدیك ســ
لها وبعدها. ه وق وطبیعیته، وما في الكثرة م

ي اس، فه ٔج اس ا ٔج ٔمور التي هي في الطبیعة  ٔنّ  ا لم    (5.1) وا
ٔمــور الــتي هي ٔما ا ضح  بعــد. و ناهیة، كما ســ دة وم 125 فوق وا

ٔما هي في ناهیــة، و ٔنواع، فالمستحفظات منها في الطبیعة م ٔنواع ا  
ٔنواع كثير من المقولات الــتي ٔنواع  لقوة، فإنّ   ناهیة  ٔنفسها فغير م  
ھا…ذات   118 ثر 119…أو    |    .al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.2, p. 208.4-7 [ب -al-Šifāʾ, al [تتك
Ilāhiyyāt V.2, pp. 207.13-208.4.      119   ة…أو  .al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt VII.2, pp [قائم
310.10-311.8.

 om. et add. in الوجود   As      114 ویكون كل E كل [وكل    |    add. ζ ما : δKa موجودة [موجودا   113
mg. To      115   الكثرة…فیحصل om. et add. in mg. Ka    |    معقولة عندنا وأما إن كونھا [الكثرة add. 
et exp. Yi      116   تفرق [تفریق J «discretio et dispersio» Lat.      118   و [جھة praem. et exp. Y  
 .om أنھا    |    add. Ṣ exp. Ṣ² بھا [تتكثر   om. J      119 بھا    |    Da على [أعلى    |    in mg. Nk جھة et وجھ
et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    بجشنى [بحثنا [sic] As    |    بھ s.l. To    |     ّإن [فإن E    |    ذلك [لذلك N      121   قلنا [قلناه Ṣ      
رض   122 عام om. et add. s.l. Di والع ھ    |    add. Ṣ ال ة [بعقلیت ھا Š بعقلی ھ    |    p.c. Ṣ بعقلیت  [ومنطقیت
 om. J om. et add. s.l. N منھ    |    Ṣ وطبیعیتھا om. et add. in mg. To وطبیعیتھ   Ṣ      123 ومنطقیتھا
ھي Ka ھو [فھي    |    add. s.l. Nk ھي [الطبیعة    |    om. ζKaYi om. et add. s.l. Di ھي   Ṣ      124 منھا
 δζ      125   وق ول [ف دة    |    κ ق د [واح  وھي [ومتناھیة    |    add. J add. in mg. G في الطبیعة γζξṢ واح
ة  [الطبیعة   Nk      126 والأمور [وأما الأمور    |    add. Ṣ ھذا om. et add. in mg. To بعد    |    Da متناھی
 [2أنواع    |    .γζEd في القوة  [بالقوة   om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      127 2في    |    s.l. J om. A ھي    |    add. T منھا
.ιYNoEd كثیرة  [كثیر    |    J الأنواع

i.l. Te الفلسفة الأولى [آخر…نظرا   120
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is known and acquired of the natural things that is in the knowledge of 
God and the angels exists before the multiplicity, and everything is 
conceived of them is a unique notion; then, the existence in the 
multiplicity is realized for these notions, and it is realized without 115
forming a unity in the multiplicity in any way, since there is not 
anything unique [and] common outside the individuals, but rather just 
distinction. Then [these notions] are realized again, after their 
realization in the multiplicity, as conceived by us. As to [the question] 
how they are before the multiplicity, whether as concepts of a unique 
essence that is multiplied or not, or as subsistent models2, our research 
is not adequate for it, since there is another scientific inquiry for that3. 120

[4. Conclusive extension of the considerations made so far to all 
the five notions]

Know that what we said about genus provides you with an example Q70
with regard to species, differentia, proprium and accident [too] that 
guides you along the path of the comprehension of its being 
intellectual, logical and natural, and what of it is in the multiplicity, 
before and after it. 

[5. Genera, species and individuals]

[5.1. Finiteness or infiniteness of the most general genera, the 
most specific species and the individuals]

Know that the things that are most general genera in nature are 
more than one but finite, as it will be clarified to you later on4. As to 125
the things that are most special species, those that are preserved in 
nature are finite, but them themselves are infinite in potentiality, since 

2) I.e. as Platonic Ideas; cf. Ilāhiyyāt VII.2, pp. 310.10-311.8.     |    3) I.e. Metaphysics; 
Avicenna exposes his view of the essence that is multiplied or not in individuals in 
Ilāhiyyāt V.2 and deals with Platonic Ideas and their refutation in Ilāhiyyāt VII.2-3.        
4) I.e. in Maqūlāt II.5.
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ــير ــة والوضــع و ف ٔنــواع الكمیــة والك ٔنــواع  اهى،  ــ تٔیك بعد لا ت  ت
ناهیــة بحسب التكــون والتقــدم ــير م اص فإنها  ٔشــ ٔما ا . و  ذ

ٔما المحسوس المحصور منها في زمان محدود فمتناه ضرورة. خٔر. و والت 130

نٔ تقترن بطبیعة النوع خواص   (5.2.1) والشخص إنما یصير شخصا ب
ٔن يها، ولا يمكــن  ير لازمة وتتعين لها مادة مشار إ  عرضیة لازمة و
ٔمر إشارة إلى خٓر ا س فيها  لنوع خواص معقو كم كانت ول  تقترن 
تقوم به الشخص في العقل؛ فإنك لو قلتَ: ”زید شخص ف  معنى م
ت مــن يم، الكــذا والكــذا“ وكم شــ ــكاتب، الوســ 135 هــو الطــویل، ا

ٔن ٔوصاف، فإنه لا یتعين  في العــقل شخصیــة زیــد، بل يجــوز   ا
د، بل إنما كٔثر من وا ي يجتمع من جم جمیع ذ  كون المعنى ا  
ــن فــلان،  یعینه الوجود والإشارة إلى معنى شخصي، كما تقــول إنــه ا
ٔن لم كون اتفــق  لسوف، ثم   الموجود في وقت فلان، الطویل، الف
كن في ذ الوقت مشارك  في هذه الصفات، وكون قد سبق  140

ي ینحو نحو لإدراك ا ٔیضا بهذا الاتفاق، وكون ذ    المعرفة 
شار إلى فلان بعینه وزمان بعینه، شار إلیه من الحس، نحو ما   ما 
 فإنھا   om. As      129 والكیفیة    |    As اللمیة والكمیة [الكمیة    |    add. in mg. E أنواع om. et أنواع   128
یر [غیر  .add. et exp ما [مادة    |    s.l. Nk لھا et إلیھا [لھا   ξ      132 فالشخص [والشخص   As      131 فغ
E    |    یشار [مشار Ṣ    |    لا [ولا ص   J      134 ف ص [متشخ ص KaTAsṢNo مشخ ص Da فیتشخ         C لشخ
      νJDiG الذھن [العقل    |    om. et add. in mg. To الأوصاف   β      136 الذھن [العقل    |    ζξṢ فیقوم [فیتقوم
 T وما یكون [ویكون    |    praem. in mg. Ṣ3 جمیع [ھذه   JG      140 قد اتفق [اتفق   om. κ      139 جملة   137
a.c. Te ون د یك د    |    C وق ة أیضا   om. C      141 ق  [الحس   J      142 الإدراك [بالإدراك    |    inv. ε المعرف
 .add. in mg فلان [وزمان    |    π نفسھ [1بعینھ    |    i.l. Di الحس et الجنس λJG الجنس in mg. Y الجنس
Ṣ3    |    وزمان بعینھ] «hora tertia» Lat.     |    2بعینھ om. et نفسھ add. in mg. To نفسھ MiŠ

 Branch β of the tradition attests a reading: al-ḏihn alternative to the reading [العقل   134
of branch α: al-ʿaql. The correction in β was supposedly made in order to correct 
Avicenna’s use of ʿaql, which is employed in the context almost interchangeably 
with ḏihn. The  fact that Avicenna speaks of an individual notion in the intellect 
might have led to the correction, since the term ʿaql, if understood in a narrow sense, 
specifically refers to the faculty that deals with universal and abstract notions (cf. 
Mubāḥaṯāt 283-284 on the senses of the term ʿaql). However, ʿaql is in all likelihood 
correct, since the passage deals with a composition of notions that properly occurs in 
the intellect.
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the most special species of many categories – which will be introduced 
to you later – are not finite, like the most special species of quantity, 
quality, position and so on. As to the individuals, they are infinite with 
regard to generation, anteriority and posteriority; what is collected by 130
sense perception of them in a limited time is, [on the other hand], 
necessarily finite. 

[5.2. Digression on what being individual means]

[5.2.1. The process of individualization]

The individual only becomes an individual when you associate to 
the nature of the species some accidental properties, be they 
necessarily concomitant or not, and you individuate for it a designated 
matter. It is not possible for you to associate to the species no matter 
how many conceived properties without ending up having, among 
them, an indication of an individualized notion by means of which the 
individual is constituted in the intellect. In fact, if you said: “Zayd is 135
the tall one, the writer, the good-looking one, the so-and-so” and as 
many attributes as you wish, the individuality of Zayd is not 
individuated for you in the intellect, on the contrary, the notion that is 
collected from the complex of all of this necessarily belongs to more 
than one [item only]; only the existence and the designation of an 
individual notion individuate it, as you say that he is the son of Fulān, 
living at the time of Fulān, the tall one, the philosopher, then it has 
turned out that, at that time, there was no one sharing with him these 140
attributes, and you have already become acquainted with this fact by 
means of the acquisition that is like what the sense perception 
designates, like when Fulān in himself and a time in itself are 
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لى شخصیتــه. ٧١ق فهنا تتحقق شخصیة زید، وكون هذا القول د 

ٔن تقع لیه لا يجوز  ٔمر زائد  ده، فما لم یلحقه  ٔما طبیعة النوع و  و
ه كثرة. ف 145

لاشــتراك، كــما س قولنا لزید وعمــرو إنــه شخــص اســما   (5.2.2) ول
ٔما الشخــص لشخــص شخصا بعینــه؛ و ٔن نــعني  ٔكــثرهم، إلا   یظنه 
ّ  إذا قلنا لزید إنه شخص، ام، فإ د  لى معنى وا  مطلقا، فهو یدل 
ٔنه بحیث لا یصح إیــقاع الشركــة في ٔرد  ٔنه زید، بل  رد بذ   لم 
ٔحوال التي يره؛ فالشخصیة من ا ه  شاركه ف 150 مفهومه؛ وهذا المعنى 

سیة سیة والنوعیة، كما تعرض لها الج ل ة  لطبائع الموضو  تعرض 
والنوعیة.

سان ي هو النوع، وبين شخص الإ سان ا   (5.2.3) والفرق بين الإ
سان“ ٔن قــولنا ”الإ ٔیضا،  لقــول  لاسم فقــط، بل  ي یعــم، لا   ا
سان شخصي“ هــو هــذه الطبیعــة طق، وقولنا ”إ وان  ٔنه ح 155 معناه 

لــمادة المشار خٔوذة مع عرض یعرض لهــذه الطبیعــة عنــد مــقارتها   م
طــق مخصــص“، ــوان  ٔي ”ح ــد“  سان وا ــيها، وهــو كقــولنا ”إ  إ
كــون ٔعم من هذا، إذ الحیوان الناطق قــد  كون الحیوان الناطق   ف
ــوان ور فإنّ  النــوع ح د المذ ٔي هذا الوا كون شخصا،  ا، وقد   نو

طق. وان  ٔنّ  الحیوان الناطق الشخصي ح طق، كما  160

س   146 ة 152…ولی  Cf. YAḤYÀ IBN ʿADĪ, Maqāla fī tabayyun anna al-šaḫṣ ism [والنوعی
muštarak, pp. 208-211; Id., Al-Risāla al-sābiʿa, p. 168.13-170.13; IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, 
Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī, pp. 107.17-108.12.

 .generis» [scil» [النوع   Ka      144 شخصیة [شخصیتھ    |    .om. Lat القول    |    As فیكون [ویكون   143
 .p.c. [a.c لا JDiMiG فلا [لا    |    add. a.c. No یقع [لم    |    Da فلم [فما لم    |    E فلما [فما    |    .Lat [الجنس
        Di فقد [فھو   T      148 الشخص [بالشخص    |    Da یظن [یظنھ   κ      147 ولعمرو [وعمرو   To      146 [? فلا
 [یشاركھ   Yi      150 الكثرة [الشركة    |    As أنواع [إیقاع    |    om. To 2أنھ   add. et exp. Yi      149 لم [إذا
ع   in mg. C      151 یشارك To یشارك ة [للطبائ ھا    |    Ṣ للطبیع ة   om. J      152 ل ھا [والنوعی  كما تعرض ل
ة و   add. Da : om. et add. in mg. To      153 الجنسی ذي 154…ھ         om. et add. in mg. To ال
وع  .add إن [قولنا    |    p.c.? To فإن Di فإن [أن    |    in mg. Di لا یعم Y لا یعم [یعم   Yi      154 نوع [الن
JMi    |    الإنسان] «qui est species» add. Lat.      155   إنھ [وقولنا add. Da    |    ھو om. E      156   عند] 
ع وان   Da      158 الإنسان [إنسان   E      157 م وعا 159…إذ    |    om. et add. s.l. To 1الحی         om. E ن
E والشخص [الشخصي   T      160 وقد [قد    |    om. ρ add. in mg. J  قد…2الحیوان
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designated; there the individuality of Zayd is ascertained, and this 
statement signifies his individuality. As to the nature of the species Q71
alone, as far as nothing else in addition attaches to it, it is not possible 
that multiplicity occurs in it. 145

[5.2.2. Avicenna’s position of the issue of the equivocity of the 
term “individual”]

Our saying of [both] Zayd and ʿAmr that they are ‘individual’ is not 
an equivocal name, as the majority of them believes5, unless we mean 
by ‘individual’ an individual in itself; as to ‘individual’ in the absolute 
sense, it signifies a unique common notion, since when we say of Zayd 
that he is an individual, we do not mean by this that he is Zayd, but 
rather we mean that he is in such a manner that it is impossible [for 
anything else] to share his concept, and something else shares with it 150
this very notion, so that individuality is among the states that happen 
to the natures that are subjects for generality and speciality, as 
generality and speciality occur to them.

[5.2.3. Distinction between the ultimate species and the 
individual]

The man that is a species and the individual of man that is common 
do not differ in the name only, but also in the [definitory] statement, 
for when we say “man”, it means that it is a rational animal, whereas 155
when we say “individual man”, it is that nature assumed together with 
an accident that occurs to it when it is associated to the designated 
matter, as when we say: “a singular man” or “a specific rational 
animal”, and the rational animal is more common than this, since the 
rational animal can be a species and an individual, namely this 
aforementioned singular. In fact, the species is “rational animal”, as the 160
individual rational animal is a rational animal. 

5) The critical reference might address the Peripatetics of Baghdad; more in 
particular, Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī affirmed the equivocity of the term “individual” at least in 
two of his treatises, one of which specifically devoted to this problem (Maqāla fī 
tabayyun anna al-šaḫṣ ism muštarak, pp. 208-211; Id., Al-Risāla al-sābiʿa, p. 168.13-
170.13), and Ibn al-Ṭayyib as well briefly deals with this subject in a passage of his 
commentary on Porphyry’s Isagoge (Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī, pp. 107.17-108.12).
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كــون ٔمور العامــة: فمــن العمــوم ما    (5.3) والعموم قد يختلف في ا
ــه مــن ٔعم ب ي الحیــوان  ــوم ا ــة، كالعم ات الجزئی  بحسب الموضــو
ي عتــبارات اللاحقــة كالعمــوم ا كــون بحسب  سان، وقــد   الإ
سا، ومــن الحیــوان وهــو ــ خٔوذ  ٔعمّ  به من الحیوان وهو م  الحیوان 

خٔوذ شخصا. ا، ومن الحیوان وهو م خٔوذ نو م 165

ات ــن الموضــو ــة م ــة والشخصی ــة والنوعی سی ست الج ــ   (5.4) ول
ب تحت الحیــوان، بل هي ــدة في الترتــ ــة وا  الجزئیــة الــتي لــها در
ذ مع عرض من سان قد یؤ ٔن الإ  اعتبارات تلحقه وتخصصه؛ وكما 
سان لیه الإ لى جمیع ما یقال  قال  اك، ف سان الض ٔعراض كالإ  ا
ٔن سان الشخصي؛ وذ  ة، كذ الإ ده من الجزئیات الموضو 170 و

ست ٔنها لــ ين  ن یاء - وســ ٔشــ لــوازم الــتي تلــزم ا ــدة هي مــن ا ٧٢ق الو

ور ــه المــذ ــلى الو سانیة  لإ دة   مقومة لماهیاتها - فإذا اقترنت الو
ــه كل شخــص، ولا شــترك ف ي  سان الشــخصي ا دث منهما الإ  
ــير مقــوم، ارض لــها لازم  ٔنــه مجمــوع طبیعــة و ا،  كون  نــو  
اك ومــع سان مع الض ٔنّ  الإ ا، كما  ٔنوا كوّن  ست  ال هذه ل ٔم 175 و

ذي   162  كالعموم الذي νJDiṢToŠG كما أن [كالعموم الذي   om. EAs      163 بھ    |    E كما أن [كالعموم ال
وان ن الحی ھ م م ب وان أع ھ   in mg. Ṣ3To «sicut hoc quod» Lat.      164 الحی         om. νρKaDiṢToŠ ب
ن وان    |    om. No م  .iter ومن الحیوان    |    add. Mi كما أن الحیوان أعم من الحیوان EDi الإنسان [2الحی
N    |    2وھو om. et add. s.l. Nk      166   والشخصیة والنوعیة [والنوعیة والشخصیة a.c Ṣ    |    والشخصیة] 
وان وھو  «KaNk «accipitur ىوحد  [یؤخذ   om. E      168 ھي   om. Yi      167 من    |    add. ν من الحی
[i.e. یؤخذ] Lat. یوجد BADiNoEd.    |    الأعراض 169…من om. No      169   كذلك 170…كالإنسان 
om. et add. in mg. Y    |    حاك قال    |    A الضاحك [الض ذلك   iter. No      170 فی ذلك [ك         KaTe ل
ي   a.c. Y      171 كالإنسان [الإنسان وازم    |    om. JCG ھ لازم [الل دة   J      172 ال دة [الوح         No الواح
ى ذكور…عل ي   om. Lat.      173 الم       .homo singularis vel individuum» Lat» [الإنسان الشخص
ة   174 ة [طبیع ھا    |    om. No وعارض    |    T الطبیع ذا [ل  vel non comitanti vel» [لازم    |    Di لھ
comitanti» Lat.      175   ثال ثال [وأم ذه    |    TTe أم ذا [ھ یست    |    ToMi ھ         om. No قابل 176…ل
om. et add. in mg. Nk الإنسان مع

وم   163 وان 164…كالعم  Two competing versions are attested for this clause, one [2الحی
repeating the same construction proposed slightly before (α), and the other with a 
different, easier construction (β), very likely the one attested by the Latin translation 
as well («sicut hoc quod animal est communius quam animal»); finally, a 
contaminated version is preserved in MS Mi, which merges α and β:

(α)  كالعموم الذي الحیوان أعم بھ من الحیوان
(β) كما أن الحیوان أعم من الحیوان   
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[5.3. Digression on what being common means]

Being common can differ in common things: it can be being 
common with respect to the particular subjects, like the being common 
in virtue of which the animal is more common than the man; 
sometimes, it can be with respect to the ways in which [something] is 
considered attaching [to that something], like the being common in 
virtue of which the animal is more common than the animal when it is 
assumed as a genus, [more common] than the animal assumed as a 165
species, and [more common] than the animal assumed as an individual. 

[5.4. Generality, speciality and individuality are 
considerations that attach to natures]

Generality, speciality and individuality are not particular subjects 
that have a unique degree in the arrangement under the animal, but 
rather considerations that attach to it and specify it. This is like the fact 
that the man can be assumed together with a certain accident, like 
“man capable of laughing”, so that this is predicated of all the 
particulars that are a subject of predication of “man” alone; 170
analogously [in the case of] the individual man. This because unity is 
one of the concomitants that necessarily accompany the things – and Q72
we will clarify that they are not constitutive for their quiddities –, so 
that, if unity is associated to humanity in the said way, the individual 
man that each individual share results from the two, without being a 
species for that reason6, since it is the combination of a nature and an 
accidental feature of it that is concomitant and not constitutive, and 175
similar things do not originate [other] species, like “man” together 

6) I.e. because it is shared by individuals. 
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، لا ــير ذ ــة و ــن، بل مــع قابل الملا  البكاء ومع المتحــرك والسا
كــون لحقــه لواحــق  سان بجوهــره نــوع، ف خٓر، بل الإ ا  كوّن نو  
ٔمورا توجب النوعیــة الجدیــدة. ست  لواحق لواحق النوع ول  ت ا

ٔولى. وهذا مما تتحققه في الفلسفة ا
 .Di om. et add فىكون [تكون    |    Ṣ وتلحقھ [فتلحقھ    |    om. ζ آخر   om. κ      177 یكوّن 177…لا   176
i.l. N      178   لك وع    |    G ذلك [ت نسب [الن یست    |    Yi ال یست [ول ورا    |    ξDa ل ور [أم         A om. N أم
تحققھ JṢ ستحققھ G ستحفظھ [تتحققھ   om. TAs      179 الجدیدة    |    exp. p.c. E iter. No فوجودیة [توجب
 As    |    في الفلسفة om. No
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with “capable of laughing”, “capable of crying”, “moving”, “being at 
rest”, or with “capable of acquiring the art of sailing” etcetera, do not 
originate another species, but “man” in its substance is a species to 
which some attachments, which are attachments of the species, and not 
things that affirm a new speciality, attach; this is part of what you will 
ascertain in the First Philosophy.



[الفصل الثالث عشر]
فصل في الفصل

ٔول لى مــعنى  ين  ٔما الفصل فإنّ  اسمه یدُلّ  به عند المنطق  (1.1) و
س والنوع، إذ لهما في الج ل ما ق لهما س س س ن ول لى معنى   و
لخـــواص، بل ــقل  ــور والنـ لجمهـ ــو  ــه إنما هـ ـ ٔول ف ــع ا 5 كان الوضـ

ٔما الوضع لى نقل.  ٔول و لى وضع  ستعملونه و ٔنفسهم  ون   المنطق
تميز به شيء عن شيء - شخصیا سمون كل معنى  ٔول فإنهم كانوا   ا
تمــيز بــه الشيء في ٔو كلیا - فصلا، ثم نقلــوه بعــد ذ إلى ما   كان 
ٔشیاء لى  ٔن يجعلوا الفصل مقولا   ذاته. وإذ فعلوا هذا، فقد كان لهم 
ه ام وم ير حتى كان من الفصل ما هو  ٔ 10 ثلاثة بحسب التقديم والت

اص الخاص. ه ما هو  اص وم ٧٣ق ما هو 

يره ثم ٔن ینفصل به شيء عن  ي يجوز   (1.2) فالفصل العام هو ا
ٔن ینفصل الشيء به عــن نفصل به ذ الغير عنه، ويجوز   یعود ف
ام والقعــود، ال ذ العــوارض المفارقــة كالــق ين؛ م  نفسه بحسب وق
ــرة د، ثم  س بقا د وعمرو ل نٔه قا 15 فإنّ  زیدا قد ینفصل عن عمرو ب

كون هذا د، ف س بقا ٔنّ  زیدا ل د و نٔه قا ٔخرى ینفصل عنه عمرو ب  
.PORPH., Isag., p. 8.8-12 [العام 18…فالفصل   PORPH., Isag., p. 8.8.      12 [الخاص 11…فقد   9

ر [فصل   2 ثالث عش فصل ال ق Y ال ة المنط       Mi الفصل الثالث عشر من المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من جمل
فصل   3 فصل فإن om. λξKaNkCDa وأما ال فصل s.l. Nk وأما ال         λξKaNkDa إن [فإنّ     |    ζY فأما ال
 .om بھ    |    Ṣ عند المنطقیین یدل [المنطقیین…یدُلّ     |    add. et exp. Di علیھ add. et exp. E على [یدُلّ 
TTe      4   ومعنى [وعلى معنى Da معنى om. et add. in mg. Yi    |    سبیلھا [سبیلھما E    |    سبیل om. et 
add. in mg. To om. C    |    ما ما [ما قبلھ ي    |    .εξDa «sicut» Lat مثلھ  [الجنس والنوع    |    JG من [ف
في الجنس EṢ in mg. Nk فیھ  [فیھ    |    iter. a.c. G الأول   No      5 إذا a.c. To إذا [إذ    |    ζ النوع والجنس
 εDa «generis» Lat. ما ما    |    γξAEd. om. ζ فیھ ما .om. BDaEd إن و    |    Ka ل ما ھ       om. λξṢ إن
 في [الأول   praem. a.c. No      7 ھذا [نقل    |    ζλξπCDiṢYi على [1وعلى    |    praem. No أن [أنفسھم   6
خصیا    |    add. Yi الجنس خصا [ش وا یسمون كل [فصلا   s.l. Nk in mg. C      8 شخصا JG ش  فإنھم كان
قا  .om فعلوا 9…ثم    |    praem. A أو add. et exp. Nk أو add. et exp. G معنى یتمیز بھ الشيء مطل
et add. in mg. G    |    ھ  فإنھم كانوا یسمون كل معنى یتمیز بھ [فعلوا    |    νETDa وإذا [وإذ   om. E      9 ب
 .om. et add الفصل    |    Mi یجعل [یجعلوا    |    E om. ν وقد [فقد    |    add. et exp. J الشيء مطلقا وإذ فعلوا
in mg. Ṣ3      12   فصل       add. Da om. A شيء [عن    |    om. et add. s.l. Yi ھو    |    .ξEd والفصل [فال
فصل   13 ھ [ین يء    |    add. Y ب ھ    |    om. et add. s.l. Nk الش يء ب ھ    |    inv. Yi الش       om. Y 2ب
om. No بقاعد 18…فیكون   om. Ka      16 ثم    |    om. Nk قاعد 16…وعمرو   om. A      15 المفارقة   14
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[I.13]

CHAPTER ON THE DIFFERENTIA

[1. Tripartition of differentia into “common”, “proper” and 
“most proper”]

[1.1. Premise on the general and the specific meaning of 
“differentia”]

As to the differentia, the logicians signify by its name a first and a 
second notion that are not like what [was said] before with regard to 
the genus and the species, since the first conventional use of [the 5
terms] “genus” and “species” belonged to common people, and [their] 
adaptation [to another use] was accomplished by the élite, whereas [in 
the case of the term “differentia”] the logicians themselves employ the 
term both in [its] first conventional use and in [its] adapted use. As to 
the first conventional use, they used to call every notion in virtue of 
which something is distinguished from something [else] – be it 
individual or universal – “differentia”; then, after this, they adapted the 
term to that in virtue of which the thing is distinguished essentially. 
Since they did this, they had to consider the differentia as predicated of 
three things, according to priority and posteriority, so that it was part 10
of the [notion of] differentia what is common, what is proper and what Q73
is mostly proper.

[1.2. The common differentia]

The common differentia is that in virtue of which it is possible for 
something to be differentiated from the rest and vice versa, so that the 
rest differs from it in virtue of that differentia, and it is possible for the 
thing to be differentiated from itself in two [different] moments. An 
example of that are separable accidents like “standing” and “sitting”, 
since Zayd can be differentiated from ʿAmr because he is sitting when 15
ʿAmr is not; then, again, ʿAmr is differentiated from him because he is 
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نهــما. وكــذ زیــد ینــفصل عــن نفســه في لقوة مشتركا ب نفصال   
د؛ فهذا هو الفصل العام. س بقا دا ومرة ل كون مرة قا نٔ  ين ب وق

ــن ــلازم مـ ــول الـ ــو المحمـ ــذ هـ ــفصل الخاص فـ ٔما الـ  (1.3.1) و
لمنــفصل بــه، ير مفارق  نفصال بعرض  20 العرضیات، فإنه إذا وقع 

نٔه سان عن الفرس ب ل انفصال الإ ، م اصا  زال انفصالا   فإنه لا 
اس لــق سان  اص للإ نفصال الواقع به  شرة، فإن هذا  دي ال  
سان؛ ٔخــرى انــفصال الفــرس عــن الإ  إلى الفــرس، ولا یقــع بــه مــرة 
لفرس ٔن تعرض هذه الصفة  ٔن لا يجوز البتة  ٔنه لا يخلو إما   وذ 
كــون ٔن  ٔن تعرض  البتة، لم يجــز إلا  ٔن يجوز؛ فإن لم يجز  25 وإما 

لفرس - لو لا ذ  ٔن یعرض م از  نهما قائما؛ وإن  نفصال ب  هذا 
سان بل مشاركة؛ فهذا إذا لفرس به انفصال عن الإ كن  از - لم   

خٓر. ين دون ا د الشی ٔ فصل، لم یفصل إلا 
ــناه وهــو ي ضرب ل المــثل ا ــ ــزال فاصــلا م ــه ما لا    (1.3.2) فمن
ل زال فاصلا، م س لا  ه ما يخص فص إذا فصل ول 30 الخاصة، وم

خٓر، فإنّ  الزنجي لا یفارقه سان  ي ینفصل به الزنجي عن إ  السواد ا
نهما انفصال كون ب ذ لا  سود، فحی ٔن  سان يجوز   السواد وذ الإ
ث لم شي، وحــ لحــ اصــا  لسواد؛ فحیث كان السواد فصــلا كان   

كن فصلا. يخص لم 
.PORPH., Isag., p. 8.12-15 [الإنسان 23…وأما   19

فصال   17 فصل [الان فصال et ال ذا   add. a.c. To      18 لیس : i.l. Di الان ھنا [فھ خاص   C      19 ف  العام [ال
خاص ول    |    a.c. Di ال ول [المحم ھ   Ka      21 لعرض [بعرض   No      20 المجھ         Da om. νDi لیس لھ [ل
 .om بھ   A      23 الإنسان [للإنسان    |    A یخص μ خاصة [خاص    |    No البشر [البشرة   om. Yi      22 انفصال
As    |    للفرس [2الفرس πADi      24   أنھ [لأنھ DiṢ    |    2لا s.l. JTe      25   أو یجوز [یجوز…وإما ε    |    لھ 
om. As    |    2یجز om. Yi    |    إلا om. A      26   فإن [وإن A    |    مثلا om. Ṣ    |    مثلا ذلك inv. Di    |    ذلك 
om. TAs    |    الفرس [للفرس Yi    |    جاز 27…لو om. ζρṢMiŠ om. et add. in mg. To      27   یكن] 
ذ رس    |    add. s.l. Nk in mg. C حینئ راس [للف ة    |    A إنسان [الإنسان    |    No للف ھ [مشارك       ν یشارك
 موضوعھ .subiecti sui» [fort» [فصلھ   Yi      30 المثال [المثل    |    om. E ما   JMiŠ      29 لأحد [أحد   28
?] Lat.      31   ر ا   om. Yi      33 الإنسان   om. et add. i.l. To²      32 آخ یا [خاص         νJDiToŠG خاص
No ومن حیث om. et add. s.l. As حیث [وحیث
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sitting when Zayd is not, so that this differentiation between them is 
shared in potentiality. Analogously, Zayd is differentiated from 
himself in two [different] moments, since once he is sitting, and once 
he is not. So, this is the common differentia.

[1.3. The proper differentia]

[1.3.1. Description of the proper differentia]

The proper differentia is the concomitant predicable among the 20
accidental ones. If the differentiation occurs in virtue of an inseparable 
accident that belongs to what is differentiated by means of it, it does 
not cease to be a differentiation that specifically belongs to it, like the 
differentiation of man from horse because man has his skin showing. 
In fact, this differentiation that occurs in virtue of it is proper of the 
man with respect to the horse, since the horse is not differentiated 
another time by means of it from the man; this because, inevitably, it is 
either completely impossible that this attribute occurs to the horse, or it 25
is possible. If it is completely impossible that it occurs to it, it is 
impossible, unless this differentiation between the two is [already] 
subsisting; if it is possible that, for instance, this occurs to the horse – 
if it were possible – then, the horse would not be differentiated from 
the man in virtue of it, but they would share a feature. So, if this 
differentiates, it only differentiates one of the two things and not the 
other. 

[1.3.2. Propria and common accidents are proper differentiae]

It can be such that it does not cease to differentiate like the 
examples we mentioned, i.e. the proprium; or it can be what 30
specifically belongs to its differentia when it differentiates, though 
without continuously differentiating [it], like blackness, by means of 
which the black man is differentiated from another man: blackness 
cannot be separated from the black man, but that [other] man can 
become black, so that, in that case, there is no differentiation between 
the two. When blackness is a differentia, it is proper to the Abyssinian, 
and when it is not proper, it is not a differentia.
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رة یــفصل كن هكــذا، بل كان هــو بعینــه  ٔما العام فلم  ٧٤ق (1.3.3) و 35

رة یفصل ذاك عن هذا، فالفصل العام وهذا القسم  هذا عن ذاك و
ٔما القسم د. و اص نوع وا ٔش ٔن تنفصل بهما   من الخاص قد یصلح 
اص نــوع ٔشــ ٔول من قسمي الفصل الخاص فإنــه لا تنــفصل بــه   ا
ارضا د بعضها عن بعض، إذ كان لازما لطبیعة النوع؛ ولو كان   وا
بــطل ٔخــر، ف اص  ٔشــ ٔن یعرض م  اص لم يمتنع  ٔش 40 لبعض ا

كون من جم ما یعرض لما یعرض ٔن  لهم إلا  نفصال به، ا  دوام 
ٔن ــلناس في ابتــداء الــولادة، ولا يجــوز    في ابتداء الوجــود، كــما 
كون في هذا الفصل ما إذا فصل عن ٔن  جوز  . ف  یعرض بعد ذ
ٔن لا یفصل البتــة، إذ كان ذ الشخــص ال   شخص موجود است
ٔیضا مما یقــع بــه كــون هــذا  45 بعد وجوده قد فاتــه ابتــداء الوجــود، ف

اص النوع. ٔش الفصل بين 
اص الخاص فإنــه الــفصل المقــوّم ي یقال   ٔما الفصل ا     (1.4) و

ا، وبعــد ذ س قومــه نــو ي إذا اقترن بطبیعة الج لنوع، وهو ا  
ــس ، فهــو ذاتي لطبیعــة الج  یلزمه ما یلزمه ویعرض  ما یعــرض 
ا، وهو یقررها ویفرزها ویعینها، وهذا كالنطــق 50 المقوم في الوجود نو

سان. للإ
.PORPH., Isag., p. 8.15-17 [للإنسان 51…وأما   47

ذا   35 ذا [ھك ذا .Ed. «ita» [i.e ھ لا : .Lat [ھك لا praem. J فص لا praem. in mg. G فص  .add فص
ToMi    |    كان om. No      36   ذلك [1ذاك ζνJDiG    |    ذلك [2ذاك εNo    |    فصل فصل [فال       μYi وال
 لازما    |    JDiMiŠG من [عن   Nk      39 الآخر [الأول   iter. Yi      38 واحد 39…وأما    |    εE بھ [بھما   37
om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      40   أخرى [أخر εEDa p.c. Ṣ      41   فیھ [بھ ν      42   لھ om. ζJEDaMiŠYG 
s.l. Di    |    ي ي [1ف ن : scripsi ف ي   ωEd.       43 م ن [ف         om. N ذلك   Da      44 أما [ما    |    ζEDaṢ م
ص ص [الشخ وده   TTe      45 للشخ ود [وج د    |    To وج د [ق ع    |    C فق         Ka فأما [وأما   iter. Ka      47 یق
 51…نوعا   s.l. Ṣ3      50 وبعد βDaṢ فبعد [وبعد    |    om. To إذا    |    om. A وھو   No      48 الخاص [خاص
 JG ویفردھا [ویفرزھا    |    JE in mg. Te یفرزھا [یقررھا    |    Ṣ ویقررھا [وھو یقررھا    |    om. C للإنسان
ردھا  .om. et add. in mg ھذا [وھذا    |    ENo om. AṢ ویقررھا i.l. NkB ویفردھا in mg. ToTe ویف
No    |    كالناطق [كالنطق a.c. E كالناطق A كالناطق in mg. Y
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[1.3.3. Comparison between the common and proper 
differentiae]

The common [differentia] was not in such a way, but it itself once Q74 35
differentiated once this from that, and once that from this, so that the 
common differentia and this section of the proper one can be apt to 
differentiate the individuals of a single species. As to the first of the 
two sections of the proper differentia1, the individuals of a single 
species are not differentiated by it the ones from the others, since it is a 
concomitant to the nature of the species. If it were an accident of some 40
of the individuals, it would not be impossible that something similar 
occurs to other individuals, so that the differentiation by means of it 
would fail to last, unless this belonged to the complex of what occurs 
to certain things at the beginning of [their] existence, like to people at 
the beginning of [their] birth, and it is impossible that it occurs after 
that. Thus, it is possible that it is part of this differentia that for which 
it is impossible not to differentiate at all, if it differentiates from an 
existing individual, since the beginning of the existence has already 
escaped that individual after its [coming to] existence, so that this as 45
well is among that by which the differentia occurs among the 
individuals of the species.

[1.4. The most proper differentia]

As to the differentia that is said “most proper”, it is the constitutive 
differentia of the species, namely the one that, when associated to the 
nature of the genus, constitutes it as a species; then, after that, certain 
concomitants follow it and certain accidents occur to it, so that it is 
essential to the nature of the genus constituted in existence as a 50
species, since it establishes, distinguishes and individuates that nature, 
like rationality for man. 

1) Corresponding to the proprium.
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ي یلقى نٔه هو ا ٔمور التي معه ب ر ا   وهذا الفصل ینفصل من سا
ر ت إنما تلحق تــ ٔن سا حص ویفرزه، و س ف ٔولا طبیعة الج  

ا لزوم ما یلز ٔفرزها، فاستعدت   الطبیعة العامة بعد ما لقيها هذا و
ا وتلحقــها بعــد التخصــص وهــذا ي إنما تلــز 55 ولحــوق ما یلحقــها، فهــ

لمادة طقة لما اقترنت  سمى نفسا  سان؛ فإنّ  القوة التي  ٧٥ق كالنطق للإ

ــول العــلم والصنائــع تعد لق طــقا اســ ــلا الحیــوان  نئــذ م  فصار ح
ك مــن ض ٔن یتعجب ف ٔیضا  ابة واستعد  ة والك ة والفلا  كالملا
ٔمــور الــتي ــير ذ مــن  ل، ویفــعل  ٔن یبــكي ويخــ ائب، و  العــ
لحیوانیــة عنــد ٔمــور اقــترن  ــدا مــن هــذه ا ٔنّ  وا س  سان، ل 60 للإ

طقا، كون  ٔن  ستعداد  لحیوان  ب ذ  س ٔولا فصار  هن   ا
سمــى بها سانیــة هي الــتي  كلیــة الإ كلــي والقــوة ا ستعداد ا  بل 
ٔنه مٔل وتتحقق  دٔنى ت ٔنت تعلم هذا ب طقا وهذه رواضع لها وتوابع. و  
سان، لما دت للإ لتمیيز والفهم قد و ٔولى هي مستعدة  ٔن قوة   لولا 
سمى ٔن ت القوة هي التي  ستعدادات الجزئیة، و 65 كانت  هذه 

اتي لطبیعــة النــوع. طقا وهذا هو الفصل المقوّم ا  النطق فصار بها 
ٔشیاء التي ست من جم ا ، فل ير ذ ٔو  ٔبیض  ٔو  ٔسود  ٔنه  ٔما   و
.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.4, pp. 221.6-222.7 [النوع 66…لأمور   59

 λξKaTAsDaŠ a.c. Y ویقرره [ویفرزه    |    in mg. G فیحصلھا [فیحصلھ   λξKaNkC      53 أنھ [بأنھ   52
ررھا ما    |    a.c. No وسائر [سائر    |    s.l. Nk و G ویق لك…إن ھا   om. C      54 2ت ھا [ما لقی  .ut vid بالیف
No    |    ھا قاء [لقی ن أل رزھا    |    add. in mg. Y م ررھا [وأف  θιA a.c. Y فاستعد [فاستعدت    |    ṢNo وأق
      s.l. Ṣ3 یلزمھا A یلازمھ ζθιEYi یلزمھ [یلزمھا    |    s.l. Ṣ3 واستعدت E om. et vacuum rel. Yi واستعد
ھا   55 ھ [یلحق  [فھي إنما    |    in mg. Ṣ3 فھي Ṣ فھذا i.l. Y فھي et فھو [فھي    |    s.l. Ṣ3 یلحقھا δζιYi یلحق
ما ما    |    Yi وإن ھا    |    Da إما [إن زمھا وتلحق ھ [تل  [التخصص    |    in mg. Ṣ3 تلحقھا وتلزمھا δε تلزمھ وتلحق
ذا    |    εξ التخصیص  [بالمادة    |    A نفس [نفسا    |     in mg. To² تسمى π نسمیھا [تسمى   As      56 ھذا [وھ
 .om والفلاحة   No      58 الحیوانات [الحیوان    |    s.l. Nk in mg. C مثلا om. α مثلا   add. ε      57 اقترانا
A    |    والكتابة om. Lat.      59   یحكي [یبكي JŠG یحكي et یبكي in mg. To²    |    ویعقل [ویفعل E    |    غیر] 
 61…عند    |    om. Di الذھن 61…عند    |    JMiG لأن [أنّ    om. et add. s.l. Di      60 التي    |    E وغیر
      inv. Ṣ یسمى بھا    |    .om. Lat والقوة الكلیة   B      62 لا [لأن    |    To لسبب [بسبب   om. Lat.E      61 أولا
ع   63 وارض [رواض وارض J ع وارض ظ in mg. G ع وارض .in mg. B «accidentia» [i.e ع  [ع
Lat.    |    لھا om. N    |    لا [وأنت praem. G      64   أن om. Da      65   لھ om. Yi    |    الاستعداد [الاستعدادات 
No    |    ھي التي om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      66   فھذا [وھذا Di

i.l. Di أي عند الذھن [أولا   61
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This differentia is differentiated from the rest of the things that are 
with it because it is the one that firstly encounters the nature of the 
genus, then realizes and establishes the genus, whereas the rest of 
those [things] attach to that common nature only after that this 
[differentia] has encountered and distinguished it, so that it is ready for 
the concomitants and the attachments that follow and attach to it, 55
which only follow and attach to it after it is specified, like rationality 
for man. In fact, when the potentiality that is called “rational soul” is Q75
associated to matter, then, for instance, the animal becomes rational 
and ready to acquire science and the disciplines like the art of sailing, 
of farming and writing, and also ready to feel wonder, so that it laughs 
at wondrous things, and [ready] to cry and feel embarrassed, and to do 
other things that pertain to man. None of these things is firstly 60
associated to animality in the mind, so that the animal has the aptitude 
to be rational because of that; on the contrary, the universal aptitude 
and the universal human potentiality are that in virtue of which he is 
called “rational”, whereas these are [features] that are secondary  and 
follow to them. You know this by a quick consideration, and you 
ascertain that, if there were not a first potentiality that already belongs 
to the man and that predisposes [him] to discerning and understanding, 65
then he would not have these particular dispositions, and that 
potentiality is what is called “rationality”, and [the man] becomes 
rational by means of it, namely the constitutive essential differentia 
that belongs to the nature of the species. As to the fact that he is black 
or white or anything else, these are not among the complex of things 
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. سا ٔن كان إ ا عــرض  ولحقــه  فٔردته ش س ف  لحقت بطبیعة الج
اص الخاص ي هــو  ٔن الفصل بــين الــفصل ا ٔن تتحقق  جب   ف

وبين ت الفصول هو هذا. 70

ٔن تقول إنّ  من الفصول ما هو مفارق ومنها ما هو  (2) ف  
ير المفارقة ما هو ذاتي ومنها ما هو عرضي. ير مفارق؛ ومن جم   
خٓریة، يرَْیة ومنها ما يحدث  ٔن تقول إنّ  من الفصول ما يحُدث   و 
خٓر، وكل ما يخالف ٔعم من ا ير والغير  ي جوهره  خٓر هو ا  وا
خٓــر ت  خٓــر، إذا عنــ ا فهــو  س كل ما يخالــف شــ ير ول 75 فهو 

الف في جوهره. ا
ــ الغيریــة فقــط؛ كان مــفارقا كالقعــود كــون مــن ق   فمن الفصول ما 
ٔیضا اك  ٔظفار؛ فإنّ  الض اك وعریض ا ير مفارق كالض ٔو  ام   والق
س اك - فل س بض كون في جوهره مخالفا لما ل ٔن   - وإن كان يجب 
اك ٔوقع هــذا الخــلاف في الجوهــر، بل الضــ ي  كا هو ا ونه ضح  80

ٔن وقــع الخــلاف في الجوهــر دونــه، ثم عــرض هــو، نیا، بعد  ٧٦ق لحق 

ٔن لا یــوجب اته هــو الخــلاف فقــط، إذ لا يجــوز  ٔوْلى  ه ا  فموج
اك وبــين ما لا یوصــف بــه؛ لضــ ــلافا بــين ما یوصــف  اك   الضــ
.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.4, p. 221.2-5 [ذاتي…ومن   72

 فأفردىھ et فأفرزتھ s.l. Nk in mg. C فأفردتھ ηπ فأفرزتھ Ka فأفرز بھ [فأفردتھ    |    ν طبیعة [بطبیعة   68
i.l. Di فأفرد et ىھ s.l. Ṣ: وصیرتھ add. J وصیرتھ add. in mg. To²G «et efficiunt ex eo» add. 
Lat.    |    شيء [شیئا s.l. T    |    بعد أن [أن JG    |    إنسان [إنسانا ξ      69   الذي [1الفصل add. As²      70   وبین] 
ن لك    |    om. et add. s.l. Yi بی و    |    om. ṢNo لك   A      71 ذلك [ت ي [1ھ فارق    |    E ھ ة [م         E مفارق
ھا ھ [ومن ھا    |    A من فارق 72…ومن و    |    om. C م ي [2ھ فارق   E      72 ھ ة [م ة    |    E مفارق         om. E جمل
و [2غیر         E ھي [2ھو    |    E ذاتیة [ذاتي    |    E ھي [1ھو    |    AsDiṢ المفارق [المفارقة    |    praem. Ṣ ما ھ
ي یة [عرض ول    |    om. C أن   E      73 عرض یر   om. Nk      74 إنّ     |    om. Di من…تق یر [والغ         N فالغ
كل [وكل ف    |    ζνJDiG ف یئا [یخال و   add. Di      75 ش و [1فھ و    |    No وكل [كل    |    A وھ و [2فھ       κ ھ
فارقا   77 فارقا om. et كان م واء كان م ود    |    add. in mg. Di س ود [كالقع ود    |    a.c. Ṣ لقع  78…كالقع
 أیضا    |    T الضاحك [الضحاك    |    ζ كالضحك [كالضحاك    |    κ ذلك [مفارق   ν      78 كالقیام والقعود [والقیام
om. ν      79   الجوھر 81…مخالفا om. et add. in mg. To    |    بضاحك [بضحاك et بضحاك in mg. T        
 ھو    |    om. ν الخلاف    |    A أوقع [وقع   in mg. T      81 ضحاكا et ضاحكا [ضحاكا   Da      80 ولیس [فلیس
om. et add. s.l. E      82   موجبھ [فموجبھ C    |    الأول [الأوْلى Ṣ    |    وھو [ھو T      83   یوصف بالضحاك] 
Yi للضحاك [بالضحاك    |    om. No 2ما…1یوصف    |    ι یوصف بھ الضحاك
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that attached to the nature of the genus and singled it out as something 
to which the fact of being a man occurred and attached. You must 
ascertain that the difference between the differentia that is mostly 70
proper and those [other] differentiae is this one. 

[2. Classification of the differentiae as producing diversity or 
otherness]

For this [reason], you can say that among the differentiae there is 
what is separable and what is inseparable, and that, among the 
complex of the inseparable ones, there is what is essential and what is 
accidental. You can [also] say that, among the differentiae, there is 
what produces diversity and what produces otherness. “Other” is what 
is different in its substance, and “different” is more common than 
“other”, since everything that differs is different, but not everything 75
that differs from something is other, if by “other” you mean what 
differs substantially. 

Among the differentiae there is [also] what can only [produce] 
otherness, be it separable, like sitting and standing, or inseparable, like 
being capable of laughing and having large nails; in fact, even if what 
is capable of laughing must be in its substance different from what is 
not capable of laughing, its being capable of laughing is not what 80
makes this substantial difference occur; on the contrary, being capable 
of laughing attached [to the thing] at a second stage: after the Q76
substantial difference had occurred without it, then it occurred, and 
what is worthiest to determine it essentially is only the difference, 
since it is not possible for “capable of laughing” not to determine a 
difference between what is characterized by “capable of laughing” and 
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اك، بل س هو من موجب الض ون هذا الخلاف جوهر ل  ولكن 
خٓر وهو الناطق. 85 من موجب شيء 

ــلاف ل اتیــة  اص الخاص هــو العــ ا ي هو   (3.1) فالفصل ا
ة في استعمال لفظ ٔهل الصنا خٓریة، بحسب اصطلاح   الموجب ل
ي لى هذا الفصل وهو ا خٓر. ومقصود في هذا الموضع مقصور   ا
كلي المفرد ٔنه ا قي هو  ٔخر ورسمه الحق د الخمسة دون ت ا ٔ  هو 
سه، وهو ٔي شيء هو في ذاته من  لى النوع في جواب  90 المقول 

ٔيما ــلى النــوع في جــواب  ل  إنه المقــول  ٔن ق لى  ي اصطلح   ا
ي یفصل بين ل قولهم إنّ  الفصل هو ا  هو؛ ثم  رسوم مشهورة م
ٔیضا ــس؛ و لى الج ي یفضل به النوع  ٔیضا إنه ا س؛ و  النوع والج
ٔیضا إنــه المقــول ــس؛ و ٔشیاء لا تختلــف في الج ي به تختلف   إنه ا

ٔي شيء هو. لنوع في جواب  لى كثيرن مختلفين  95

مٔل هذه الرسوم ولنتحققها ولنقض فــيها بما عنــد مــن     (3.2.1) فلنت
دة د من هــذه الرســوم ز د وا ٔلحق كل وا قول إنه إذا  ٔمرها؛ ف  
ٔو ٔو ذاتي  اته  ٔو  ٔن یقال في ذاته  دة  ساوي الفصل، وت الز  
س…1وأیضا   93 س 94…2وأیضا    |    .PORPH., Isag., pp. 10.22-11.1 [الجن  ,.Cf. PORPH [الجن
Isag., p. 11.18-19; ibid. p. 11.21.      94   ھو 95…وأیضا] PORPH., Isag., p. 11.7-10.

 من   add. ν      85 ھو [بل    |    om. ṢYi ھو    |    om. et add. i.l. Ka ھو…جوھریا    |    No كونھ [كون   84
om. Ṣ      86   والفصل [فالفصل KaAYi      87   الآخریة [للآخریة G الآخریة a.c. J    |    لفظة [لفظ π om. et 
add. i.l. Ṣ3      89   تلك الأخر δKaNkTAsC] تلك الأخرى Di ذینك الآخرین νJMiŠGEd. in mg. Nk 
رین لك الآخ نك B ت لك الآخرین in mg. B ذی نك ت و    |    om. Di جواب 91…أي   To      90 ذی         s.l. No ھ
 εT مثل قولھم إنھ [إنھ   om. No      93 یفصل   No      92 إنما [أیما    |    Ṣ یقال [قیل   A iter. Te      91 ھو [وھو
 بالجنس [في الجنس    |    iter. E لا   om. et add. i.l. To      94 أیضا [2وأیضا    |    Ṣ قولھم إنھ κ مثل قولھم إن
a.c. Di    |    إنھ ھو [2إنھ νJDiG ھو add. s.l. Nk add. in mg. C      95   ما ھو [جواب add. et exp. E      
 .om أمرھا 97…ولنقض    |    As ونقص A [ولتفرض؟] ولىفرص [ولنقض    |    JDiToŠG من ھذه [ھذه   96
Lat.    |    ما  إذ [إذا    |    ET أمرنا [أمرھا   s.l. Ṣ3      97 من أمرھا Ṣ بإقرارھا [أمرھا 97…من    |    As ما [ب
To    |    2واحد om. N      98   ساوى [تساوي JATCDiMiYGN    |    ذاتي [1الذاتي 99…في JETMiG في 
ھ ھ DaŠ ذات ي ذاتیت ي Di ف ھ ذات ي ذات ھ To ف ي ذات ھ وف ي ولذات ذاتي in mg. Y ذات  om. No أو ال
«substantiale» Lat.

 The manuscript tradition shows a varying behaviour with regard to [1الذاتي 99…في   98
this redundant sequence of synonyms. Despite the apparent diffraction, some 
stemmatic considerations can be made: in family β the prevalent reading seems to 
have been ḏātī: MSS Di and To show clear signs of contamination with a reading fī 
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what is not. But the fact that this difference is substantial does not 
determine the fact of being capable of laughing, but rather something 85
else, namely the fact of being rational. 

[3. Individuation of the differentia that is one of the five 
predicables]

[3.1. Presentation of the traditional descriptions of 
differentia]

The most proper differentia is the essential cause of the difference 
that determines otherness, according to the agreement of the 
philosophers in using the utterance “other”. Our aim in this place is 
limited to this differentia, namely the one that is one of the five 
[utterances], to the exclusion of those others, and its true description is 
that it is the simple universal predicated of the species in answer to 90
“what sort of thing is it?” essentially within its genus, namely that of 
which it was agreed to say that it is what is predicated of the species in 
answer to “which is it?”. Then it has [some] commonly-known 
descriptions, like their statement that the differentia is [(a)] what 
differentiates between the species and the genus; and also, that it is 
[(b)] that in virtue of which the species exceeds the genus; then, that it 
is [(c)] that in virtue of which things that do not differ in genus differ 
[the one from the other]; or that it is [(d)] what is predicated of many 95
[items] that differ in species in answer to “what sort of thing is it?”.

[3.2. Critical examination of the traditional descriptions (a-
d)]

[3.2.1. General observations]

We shall ponder and verify these descriptions, and determine about 
them what we think. So, we say that, if something is added to each one 
of these descriptions – namely that it is predicated essentially – then, 
[these descriptions] correspond to the differentia, so that the essential 
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ــين ذات النــوع ــه ب ات ي یــفصل  اتي ا كــون الشيء ا اتي، ف  ا
ست ذاتیــة س هو الــفصل، فإنّ  الخاصــة - وإن فصََــلت - فــل 100 والج

ي یفضل به النوع ٔن یقال إنه ا س فصلها ذاتیا. وكذ يجب   ول
یاء لا تختلــف ٔشــ ي به تختلف  س في ذاته. وكذ إنه ا لى الج  
ٔي لى كثيرن كذا في جــواب  س بذاتها. وكذ إنه المقول   في الج

شيء هو في ذاته.
ست 105 (3.2.2) لكن الرسوم الثلاثة المتقدمة، وإن ساوت الفصل، فل

ــس، وبــذ الشيء ي يحل من الــفصل محل الج ٧٧ق تتضمن الشيء ا

سقاطه دلا ذاتیة مساویــة، كــما ٕ كون  دید، وإن كان قد   یتم الت
سانیــة ــلى طبیعــة الإ طــق مائت، دل  سان   لــو قال قائل إنّ  الإ
ــس وهــو ي هــو الج ر الشيء ا نٔ یـُـذ  وســاواها؛ ولكــن إنما یــتم ب
تٔیك في موضعه. وهــذا الشيء مّٔا لم هذا ویف هو فسی 110 الحیوان؛ ف

ٔن یلحق هذا به. جب  كلي، ف لفصل هو ا س  ي هو كالج ا
ــلى كثيرــن“ ل ”مقــول  كلي إذ ق ه ا ر ف خِٓر فقد ذ ٔما الرسم ا  و
ــرسم ما هــو ــه  تي ف كلــي؛ فقــد  ــلى كثيرــن هــو رسم ا  والمقــول 

سمه. ه  س، وإن لم یؤُْت ف كالج
ذاتي   99 ذي    |    om. KaDa 2ال         ξA om. et add. in mg. C ذلك om. KaMi ذات    |    om. ToNo ال
وع وع [والجنس 100…الن ة   E      100 الجنس والن ة [فإنّ  الخاص س   νDi      101 والخاص یا…ولی  .om ذات
Lat.    |    ولذلك [وكذلك ATe    |    یفضل] «differt» [scil. یفصل] Lat.      102   أو لذاتھ أو الذاتي [في ذاتھ in 
mg. G    |    ذلك قال [وك قال μ وی ذلك in mg. Nk وی         om. Da إنھ 103…الذي    |    νDi وكذلك یقال A ول
ھ ف    |    om. As om. et add. s.l. TeMi ب  .add في ذاتھا add. ε في ذاتھا [1تختلف    |    inv. N بھ تختل
i.l. Nk    |    ف ذاتھا   om. ζ      103 2تختل ذلك    |    om. ε ب قال [وك قال ι وی ذلك ی و   ν      104 وك       om. No ھ
 [بإسقاطھ   om. λKaNkCDaN      107 2الشيء    |    s.l. Nk وبذلك لم یتم التحدید [التحدید 107…وبذلك   106
قاطھ ع إس قاط Di م ة    |    κ بإس ة [مساوی یر مساوی و   Da      110 غ و  [ھ  .Nk om و supra خ et وھ
JToŠYiG om. et ھو s.l. BDi ھذا YEd.    |    إنشاء الله تعالى [موضعھ add. Di      111   الذي om. No        
ي كل [الكل ر    |    praem. s.l. Y و et أما [وأما   Te      112 ال یر [الآخِ       Te إذا [إذ    |    JDiDaToŠG الأخ
 فیھ    |    E قد [فقد    |    a.c. C الرسم [رسم    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3To om. As كثیرین…والمقول   113
om. κ    |    رسما [برسم a.c.? To

ḏātihi attested in Da that might have totally replaced the original ḏātī in MS Š as 
well. Branch α, on the other hand, seemingly attest for the most part the redundant 
sequence. It might be questioned whether the alternative formulations existed in the 
archetype of the tradition or just in the subarchetype α.
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thing that differentiates essentially between the essence of the species 
and [that of] the genus is the differentia (in fact, even if the proprium 100
[as well] differentiates, it is not essential, nor its differentiation is 
essential). Analogously, it is necessary to say that it is that in virtue of 
which the species exceeds the genus essentially; in the same way, that 
it is that in virtue of which things that do not differ in genus, differ 
essentially and that it is what is predicated of many [items] and so on 
in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” essentially.

[3.2.2. The lack of the term “universal” in the first three 
descriptions (a-c)]

But, even if the three preceding descriptions [(a-c)] correspond to 105
the differentia, they do not include the thing that plays, with respect to Q77
the differentia, the role of the genus, by means of which the process of 
definition is completed, even if, in spite of its lack, there might be 
nonetheless an essential and equivalent signification, as if someone 
said that man is rational [and] mortal, [this description] would signify 
the nature of humanity and would equal it, but it is completed only by 
mentioning the thing that is the genus, namely “animal”; as to why and 110
how it is, this will be presented to you in its place. This thing that is 
like the genus for the differentia is “universal”, and it is necessary to 
attach it to the description.

As to the last description [(d)], “universal” has already been 
mentioned in it, since it was said: “predicated of many [items]”, being 
“predicated of many [items]” the description of “universal”, so that it 
has been provided, in it, the description of what is like the genus [for 115
the differentia], even if it has not been provided in it its name.
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لنــوع ثلاثــة مفهــومات: ــلى كثيرــن مختلــفين  115 (3.2.3) لكن لقــو 

نوضحه في اب وســ دها مما لا یفطن  من قصــد تقــديم هــذا الــك ٔ  
ٔنّ  طبیعــة الــفصل ــدهما  ٔ ٔقرب مــن الظاهــر،   موضعه، ومفهومان 
د المفصول، ير النوع الوا ا كثيرة لا محا  ٔنوا لحمل  ناو  كون م  
يرة یاء الــك ٔشــ ٔییــة ا ٔنّ  طبیعــة الــفصل هي الــتي تــوجب  خٓــر   وا
ٔنــواع في لى ا ٔنه قال إنه المقول  لنوع بعضها عند بعض،  تلفة  120 ا

د منها، كقول القائل إن د وا ٔي شيء هو لا جملتها، بل وا  جواب 
ٔنه یضرب به الناس معا، س  ي یضرب به الناس، ل  السیف هو ا
ــير مستــقيم. فإن ؤیل بعیــد  د من الناس، وهذا الــت د وا  بل وا
لــفصل، وإن لفــظ كان رســما مطابــقا  ٔن یفهم هذا من هــذا ا ٔمكن   
ٔول، فهذا الحد ه ا ه الو لفظ وإنما یفهم م 125 تعذر تفهم هذا من هذا ا

ٔن طبیعة الفصل بما هو ه مختل؛ وذ  ي یفهمونه م ه ا لى الو  
ــد، بل هــذا لنــوع الوا ٔن لا تختــص  لمتَ   ا كما  س یلز  فصل ل
ارضــا لطبیعــة كــون هــذا  ارض ربما عــرض لبعــض الفصــول، ف  
س بعارض یعم جمیع الفصول لفصل؛ ومع ذ فل  الفصل، لا فصلا 

حتى یقَوم في الرسوم مقام الفصل في الحدود، فهذا مختل. 130

٧٨ق  (3.2.4) وهاهنا موضع بحث وشكك یلوح في قو إنه مقــول في

شفــه إلى وقت ما نتكلــم في المبایــنات. ركنا  ٔي شيء هو   جواب 
أحدھا [أحدھما    |    T ومفھومات [ومفھومان   N      117 فیھ [قصد…لھ   om. νξJEDiToŠG      116 على   115
 TY      118   بالجمل [بالحمل Ka      119    ّھي أن [أن JToG    |    ھو الذي [ھي التي JYiG ھي الذي Y    |    أییة] 
ة  .add. et exp ما ھو [جواب   om. et add. in mg. G      121 على الأنواع   AsṢYi      120 انیة .Ed إنی
Y    |    ھو iter. a.c. Te    |    على واحد [1واحد J على s.l. G      122   2الناس…لیس iter. a.c. G om. To        
 om. et أن یفھم   om. et add. in mg. G      124 الناس 123…معا    |    om. Yi 2بھ    |    add. ζ الذي [أنھ
add. s.l. N    |    ذا         om. JT om. et add. in mg. ENo 2ھذا    |    in mg. Nk عن [من    |    om. Da 1ھ
م   T      125 فإن [وإن م [تفھ ن    |    Nk فھ ن ι عن [م ھ   s.l. Nk      126 ع ختل    |    om. Da من خیل [م       E م
زمھا   127 ھ [یل ذا    |    om. Da بل    |    Ka لأن [أن    |    JG یلزم و [ھ راض [عارض   No      128 ھ         No أع
ما ما [رب ما Da بل رب ذا    |    ToŠ إن ا    |    iter. E ھ ا [عارض ذا عارض ون ھ ول فیك ض الفص       add. E لبع
 .a.c وتشكل [وتشكك    |    Di وھذا [وھاھنا   E      131 مخیل [مختل    |    λ وھذا [فھذا    |    ν الرسم [الرسوم   130
B كل كیك ACYi وتش ي    |    As وتش ن [1ف ن in mg. Nk م ي et م ي    |    in mg. C ف ى [2ف       No عل
E المتباینات [المباینات    |    om. Yi شيء   132
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 [3.2.3. Observations on “predicated of many items differing in 
species” the fourth description (d)]

But for Porphyry’s statement “[predicated] of many [items] 
differing in species” there are three [possible] concepts: the first is 
among the things that are not considered by [the man] who aims at 
making this book precede [the others], and we will explain it in its 
place. [Then], there are two concepts that are closer to the evident, the 
first of which is that the nature of the differentia inevitably embraces in 
[its] predication many species besides the single species differentiated. 
The other [concept] is that the nature of the differentia is what 120
determines the essential quality of the several things that differ from 
each other in species, as if he said that it is predicated of [many] 
species in answer to “what sort of thing is it?”, not of the complex of 
them, but of each one of them [singularly taken], as well as the 
statement of someone who says that the sword is what people strike 
with does not mean that it is what people strike with altogether, but 
what each one of them [strikes with], but this interpretation is absurd 
and incorrect. If it is possible to understand this from this utterance, 125
then it is a description corresponding to the differentia; [on the 
contrary], if it is impossible to understand this from this utterance and 
only the first aspect is understood, then this definition in the way they 
understand it is defective. This because, as you learned, it does not 
necessarily follow to the nature of differentia qua differentia that it 
does not specifically apply to a unique species. On the contrary, this is 
an accident that sometimes occurs to some differentiae, so that it is an 
accident for the nature of differentia, and not a differentia for the 130
differentia; moreover, it is not an accident that is common to the 
complex of differentiae, so that it assumes in the descriptions the 
function the differentia assumes in the definitions; hence, this 
[description] is defective.

[3.2.4. Observations on “predicated in answer to ‘what sort of 
thing is it?’” in description (d)]

Here is an occasion of inquiry and raising doubts that appears when Q78
you say that the differentia is predicated in answer to “what sort of 
thing is it?”, whose unveiling we have delayed to a certain moment 
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ه في لى ما شر ٔصولنا و لى حسب  ٔننا إن فهمنا هذا الرسم  لى   
نا إنما نتعقب في هــذا الموضــع هــذا خٓر، تم الرسم رسما؛ لك  موضع 

ه. 135 الرسم بحسب ما یفهمه القوم المستعملون إ

ٔنواع القریبة ٔنّ  كل فصل إنما یقوم من ا ٔن تعلم  ٔیضا يجب   (4.1) و
سبــة إلى ما تقسمــه ان:  ــ س دا فقط. ثم إنّ  الفصول لــها  ا وا  نو
س وسبة إلى ما تقُسّم إلیه وهو النوع؛ فإنّ  الناطق یقسم  وهو الج
ما ــس، مُقــوِّ ل كون مُقسّما  سان، ف م الإ سان ویقوِّ  الحیوان إلى الإ
كــن  إلا فصــول مقسمــة؛ الــیا، لم  سا  س  لنوع. فإن كان الج  140

مٔا الفصول  وإن كان دون العالي، كانت  فصول مقسمة ومقومة. ف
ــدث ا، إذ الــفصل يحُْ ــه نــو ســه وقوم ي الــتي قســمت   المقومة فه
ي التي تقسمه وتقوم النوع تحته. ٔما المقسمة فه س؛ و  النوع تحت الج
ــه؛ ٔخــص م كون  ه ومقسماته  ٔخصّ  م كون  س لا   ومقومات الج
مــة؛ والنــوع ــس  فصــول مقوِّ لى  فصول مقسمة ول ٔ س ا 145 والج

س  فصل مقسم. ير  فصل مقوم ول ٔ ا
س من الفصول المقومة ما لا یقسم؛ ومن الفصول المقسمة   (4.2) ول
كون ذ البتة إلا الفصول السلبیة م، ولا  ٔمر ما لا یقوِّ  في ظاهر ا
ه طق وم ه  قة فصولا؛ فإ إذا قلنا إن الحیوان م لحق ست   التي ل
 .Yi a.c مواضع [موضع   N      134 نشرح [نشرحھ    |    N على add. As حسب [وعلى    |    om. Da إن   133
Y    |    لكنھ [لكننا λTDaṢN      135   یفھمونھ [یفھمھ A      136   ویجب [وأیضا یجب et أیضا s.l. Nk    |    أن 
s.l. J      137   واحد [واحدا Yi    |    ما om. Yi    |    تقسیمھ [تقسمھ A      138   وھو الجنس om. Da    |    تقُسّم إلیھ] 
 [فأما    |    om. No مقسمة 145…ومقومة   νṢ      141 وإن [فإن   om. Lat.      140 وھو النوع    |    EṢ یقومھ
ول    |    ν وأما ھ   om. Yi      142 الفص ھا [جنس وم   To      143 إذا [إذ    |    ζνEDaṢ جنس  ιλYi «et وتق
constituunt» Lat.] وم ومات   γζξDaYEd.      144 ولا تق ومان [ومق ون    |    N ویق       om. Da 2تك
 الآخر [الأخیر   T      146 مقسما [مقسمة    |    i.l. Y الأول E الأول [الأعلى    |    .γAEd فالجنس  [والجنس   145
κ ھ یر ل س   As      147 افصل [1فصل    |    in mg. As² الأخ س [ولی م ولی ھ فصل مقس         add. E om. No ل
 للفصول  [الفصول    |    om. et add. s.l. To ذلك   om. No      148 2الفصول    |    add. a.c. No من [یقسم
γEd. p.c. As    |    ة         praem. a.c. No فإذا [فإنا   negativis sive privatoriis» Lat.      149» [السلبی
om. Da إن    |    Da قلت [قلنا    |    E وإذا [فإنا إذا

ة 141…فإن   140 ي [ومقوم وما للثان لأول ومق ما ل ي مقس ون العال س فیك س الجن       in mg. Di أي جن
ي   142 وعا…فھ ھ [ن ذلك فإن وعا وما كان ك ھ ن  أي قسمت جنس ذلك الجنس فصیرت الجنس الذي قسمت جنس
 مقوم الجنس الذي یقومھ نوعا ولیس مقسما لھ بعینھ بل ھو مقسم لجنسھ ومقوم لھ وفصلھ المقسم ھو الذي یقسمھ
in mg. NkBY لا جنسھ وفي تقسیمھ إیاه إحداث نوع تحتھ
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when we will deal with the divergences [between the five utterances]2. 
However, if we understand this description according to our principles 
and to what we will explain in another place, then the description is 135
complete as a description, but in this place we will cope with this 
description just according to the understanding of the group [of 
philosophers] that employ it.

[4. Divisive and constitutive differentiae]

[4.1. The differentia with respect to the genus it divides and 
the species it constitutes]

It is also necessary for you to know that every differentia 
constitutes, among the proximate species, one single species only. 
Then, [you should also know] that the differentiae have two relations, 
one with what they divide, namely the genus, and one with that into 
which they are divided, namely the species. “Rational”, [for instance], 
divides the animal into the man and constitutes the man, so that it is 140
divisive with respect to the genus, and constitutive with respect to the 
species. If the genus is a high one, it only has divisive differentiae; if, 
[on the contrary], it is [subsumed] under the high [genus], it has [both] 
divisive and constitutive differentiae. The constitutive differentiae are 
those that divide its genus and constitute it as a species, since the 
differentia produces the species under the genus. The divisive 
[differentiae] are those that divide the genus constituting the species 
under it. The constitutive [differentiae] of the genus are not more 145
specific than it, whereas its divisive ones are more specific than it, so 
that the highest genus has divisive differentiae, but not constitutive 
differentiae, and the ultimate species has a constitutive differentia but 
not a divisive one.

[4.2. All the constitutive differentiae are also divisive ones 
and vice versa: the apparent exception of negative differentiae]

There is not among the constitutive differentiae [anything] that does 
not divide [as well]. Among the divisive differentiae, apparently, there 
is [something] that does not constitute, but this is only the case of the 
negative differentiae, that are not actually differentiae. In fact, when 150

2) I.e. in Madḫal II.1, §3.4.2.
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لهم إلا زاء الناطق، ا ٕ ا محصلا  ير الناطق نو ت  طق، لم نث ير   150

ــس بمنقســم ي ل ــدا كا ا وا س بناطق نو كون ما ل ٔن  ٔن یتفق   
كــون ٔو  ــد وهــو الفــرد؛  ساویــين تحت العــدد، فإنــه صــنف وا  بم
لعجــم سا  ــ نٔ يجعل الحیوان الغير الناطــق  سٔا ب رى ب سان لا  ٧٩ق الإ

ــير الناطــق نّٔ   اه ب ل عَــرّف ا مــن الحیــوان. فإن فــعل هــذا فا  ونــو
ال هــذه ٔمــ ٔمــر لازم، وكــذ جمیــع  س بفصل، بل هــو  قة ل لحق  155

اس إلى اعتــبار مــعان لــق یاء  شــ ٔ  السلوب؛ فإنّ  السلــوب لــوازم ل
كــون عتــبار الناطــق، ف ٔمــر یعــقل  ــير الناطــق  ست لها، فإنّ    ل
ــير كــون  ٔن  ٔمــرا في ذاتــه، ثم یلزمــه  ي    النوع معناه وفص ا
تعمال لفــظ يره؛ لكن ربما اضــطر المضطــر إلى اســ شيء   موصوف 
كــن  اسم ــلشيء في ذاتــه، إذا لم  كــون  ي  160 السلب في المعنى ا

سم قــة اسمــه، بل  لحق ٔن الســلب  ــلى   محصل، وذ لا یــدل 
ــير ت  كــن مــن الحیــوا ــه إلیــه؛ فلــو لم  ُدل بــه عــن و  لازم  
سان شيء إلا الصاهل وكان الصاهل في نفسه فصلا  الغير،  الإ
ــير ــكان  ير الناطــق وعــني بــه الصاهل،  ل  كن مسمى فق  ثم لم 
ٔعم من فصل كل ٔمر  ير الناطق  مٔا و 165 الناطق یدل دلا الفصل؛ ف

ــد مشــترك ــس لــها شيء وا ت، ول ٔنــواع الحیــوا د من  د وا  وا
لیه إلا ه د  ير الناطق المشترك ف ٔن يجعل   محصل إثباتي يمكن 
ٔشیاء كون معاني مُقوّمة ل  نفس معنى سلب الناطق. والسلوب لا 
ة بعــد تقــرر ث هي سلوب، بل هي عــوارض ولــوازم إضــاف  من ح
 .om 2لیس    |    N واحد [واحدا    |    om. ζ أن یكون   Di      151 ناطق [1الناطق    |    Di لغیرμν الغیر [2غیر   150
et add. in mg. Ṣ3      152   العد [العدد Yi      153   للغیر [الغیر No    |    الناطق 154…جنسا om. et add. 
in mg. J    |    من الحیوان [للعجم add. Di      154   ھذانا [ھذا No    |    عرفنا [عَرّفناه E    |     ّأن [بأن ε in mg. 
J ھ یر    |    ξ بأن یر [غ ثال   ε in mg. J      155 الغ یاء   om. Nk      156 أم یاء [للأش       JYiGN om. ζ الأش
ھا   157 ھ [ل  [لكن    |    No لشيء [بشيء   A      159 أمر [أمرا    |    λμξKaTCDaY للنوع [النوع   ζ      158 ل
منھ add. νJTAsMiG منھ [لھ    |    om. No یكن    |    No الشيء [للشيء   Ka      160 إنما [ربما    |    Ka ولكن
 add. s.l. Nk add. in mg. C      161   على om. TAsṢ    |    اسم [اسمھ λ    |    اسم [الاسم εTAs اسم s.l. 
Nk in mg. C م م اس م et الاس ن   exp. Te      162 الاس یر [إلا   om. et add. s.l. Nk      163 ع         Da غ
ذلك لك [ل ذلك G لت ھ الصاھل   p.c. J      164 ل یر    |    Y وأما [فأما   C      165 بالصاھل [ب یر [وغ         JG غ
ق ة [2الناط دل دلال ر    |    add. ṢMi ی فصل om. et add. s.l. Da فصل    |    om. Da أم       a.c. Y ال
om. κ add. in mg. As² 1ھي   A      169 ذاك [دالا    |    om. Yi محصل   167
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we say that the animal can be rational or non-rational, we do not 
establish “non-rational” as a species realized in opposition to 
“rational”, unless it is conventionally agreed that what is not rational is 
a unique species, like what is not divisible into two equal parts under 
the number, for it is a unique class, namely the “odd”, or [unless] the 
man does not regret positing the “non-rational animal” as a genus for Q79
the barbarians and a species of the animal. If someone does so, we 155
inform him that “non-rational” is not truly a differentia, but something 
concomitant, and so are all the similar negations. In fact, negations are 
concomitants for the things in relation to the consideration of [certain] 
notions that do not belong to them, for “non-rational” is something 
that is intelligible by considering “rational”, so that the notion of the 
species and its differentia are something in itself, then the fact of not 
being characterized by anything else is concomitant to it. However, 160
someone might be forced to use the utterance of the negation for the 
notion that belongs to the thing in itself, if no name has been 
established for it, but this does not mean that the negation is truly its 
name, on the contrary, the name has a concomitant in virtue of which it 
has been deflected from its meaning to it. If among the animals there 
were nothing that is not a man except for the neighing, and [if] 
neighing in itself were a differentia for that other [thing] and, 165
moreover, it had not a name, and [if] it were said “non-rational” but it 
were meant, by this, “neighing”, then “non-rational” would signify the 
way a differentia does. As to the fact that “non-rational” is something 
more common than the differentia of each one of the species of the 
animals, provided that they do not share a single thing realized [and] 
affirmative which the shared “non-rational” could possibly signify, 
except for the very notion of the negation of “rational”, and provided 
that the negations are not, insofar as they are negations, constitutive 
notions for the things, but rather accidents and concomitants that 170
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ــه العجــم شــترك ف قــة فصــلا  لحق ــير الناطــق  كون  170 ذواتها، فلا 

ت الحیــوان ٔن يجــعل ذ فصــلا ویثــ ٔحب مُحِبّ    مقوما لها. فإن 
سا، ويجعل الحیوان قد انقسم قسمة معتد ا، ثم   الغير الناطق نو

ٔیضا كل فصل كون  س معا فلیفعل؛ ف خٓر وإلى  دة إلى نوع   وا
كــن هــذه فصــولا؛ ه المحصل المحقــق، لم  ر الو ٓ م مقوِّما؛ وإن   مقسِّ
كــون الفصــول نواع، ولا  ٔ ست مقومات ل كون فصولا ول 175 ویف 

م؟ ة إلا مقومة عند ما تقسِّ ق الحق
ٔنّ  مــن الفصــول المحصــ ما یقســم، ثم ي یظنــه ظانــون  ٨٠ق  (4.3) وا

ي ربما ظُــنّ  ل الناطق ا رد حتى یقوما معا، م خٓر  ظر فصلا   ی
ٔن ینضم إلیه المــیت، ٔنه یقسم الحي، ثم یتوقف في تقويم النوع إلى   
ؤجب س من شرط الفصل إذا قسم ف ٔنه ل 180 فهو ظن كذب: وذ 

ٔن ؛ فإنه فرق بين  ير لا محا ٔ لنوع ا كون مقوما  ٔن   تقويم النوع 
ــيرا“. والناطــق، وإن ٔ ا  ٔن نقول ”یقوم نو ا“ وبين   نقول ”یقوم نو
ير، فإنه یقوم الحي الناطق ٔ ي هو النوع ا سان ا  كان لا یقوم الإ
ــون سان، إن كان ما یقولونــه مــن  س لــلإ لحي و ي هو نوع   ا
سان ــلى الإ سان حــقا وكان الحــي الناطــق یقــع  ٔعم من الإ 185 الناطق 

د. ثم قولنا: لفظ بمعنى وا سم، بل وقوع ا شتراك  َ  لا  َ لى الم  و
ٔخــص مــن الحــي، ه مــعنى معقــول وهــو  مو  ”الحي الناطق“ قول 
 .add واحدة add. β واحدة [قسمة   om. JG      172 ذلك   ε      171 الغیر [غیر    |    a.c. Nk ذاتھا [ذواتھا   170
et exp. E    |    لھ  [معتدلة et معتد add. i.l. To      173   واحدة om. κνDiMi exp. p.c. Š    |    واحد [آخر 
KaṢ أخیر ξπJATDiDaY أخیر s.l. Nk in mg. C    |    أیضا om. Y      174   م         As منقسم om. A مقسِّ
ما وِّ م مق ما [مقسِّ وم مقس واع   N      175 مق ومات للأن واع [مق ن الأن ة م واع et مقوم ة للأن         in mg. Di مقوم
 بالحقیقة KaNo الحقیقة [الحقیقیة   ιB in mg. NkC       176 ولم تكن  [ولا تكون    |    p.c. J لأنواع [للأنواع
JToG      177   یقسم…والذي om. et add. in mg. Ka    |    الظانون  [ظانون BEd. a.c. Yi      178   یرد] 
دل ي   No      179 ی ھ   om. et add. in mg. As      180 الح ھ  [لأن ھ .γAṢEd أن       s.l. Nk in mg. C لأن
 .s.l قوم ικB قوم [1یقوم   in mg. B      182 الآخر s.l. Nk in mg. C الأخیر KaNkC الآخر [الأخیر   181
NkC in mg. B یلزم Ṣ    |    2یقوم…1نوعا om. et نوعا وبین أن یقول قوم add. in mg. J    |    قوم [2یقوم 
ικ وم لإنسان   s.l. η      184 ق ون    |    NkB الإنسان [ل ھ [ك كان [وكان   ν      185 كون         ζṢ وإن كان NkC ف
ق ق [2الناط تراك    |    om. T لا   JTG      186 والناط تراك [باش ي   a.c. To      187 بالاش وان [1الح         Ṣ الحی
N مقول [معقول    |    No المجموعة T بمجموعھ [لمجموعھ
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annex [to things] once their essences are established, then “non-
rational” is not truly a differentia shared by the barbarians and 
constitutive for them. If someone wants to consider that as a differentia 
and to establish “non-rational animal” as a species [and], then, as a 
genus, and to posit “animal” as divided by a unique symmetrical 
division into an ultimate species and into a genus at the same time, 
then he can do it: every divisive differentia will be nonetheless 175
constitutive. If, [on the contrary], he prefers an ascertained and verified 
method, these will not be differentiae; how could they be differentiae 
without being constitutive for the species, given that true differentiae 
cannot but be constitutive when they divide? 

[4.3. Criticism towards the idea that a constitutive differentia 
must constitute an ultimate species only]

What is held by those who believe that, among the differentiae that Q80
realize there is what divides, then they expect another differentia to be 
introduced, so that the [two differentiae] are, together, constitutive 
(like “rational”, that is sometimes believed to divide the animal, then 180
they wait that “mortal” is joined to it for the constitution of the 
species), this is a false belief. This because it is not a condition of 
differentia the fact of inevitably constituting the lowest species, when 
it divides in such a way to cause the constitution of the species, for 
there is a difference between our saying “it constitutes the species” and 
our saying “it constitutes a lowest species”. Even if “rational” does not 
constitute man, which is the lowest species, it constitutes rational 
animal, which is a species of animal and a genus for man, if what they 185
say about the fact that rational is more common than man is true and 
[if] “rational animal” applies [both] to the man and the angel not [just] 
by homonymy, but in such a way that the utterance applies [to both] 
with one and the same meaning. Then, when we say: “rational 
animal”, it is a locution whose complex has a conceived notion which 
is more specific than “animal”, without being neither a differentia (on 
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اصة، فهو لا ه وهو الناطق، ولا  س فصلا، بل الفصل جزء م  ول
سان، وقد یصرح بمثل هذا س الإ ٔنه  ين  . وكذ یت  محا نوع 
ا هو ساغو نفسه في موضع؛ فالناطق إذن قد قوّم نو 190 صاحب إ

ٔن الــفصل إنما هــو . ونعلم مــن هــذا  س، فحين قسّم قوّم لا محا  
ٔنواع كثــيرة في لى  د دائما، وإنما یقال  لى نوع وا ٔولیا   مقول قولا 

نیا بتوسط. ٔي شيء هو قولا  جواب 
ٔن ــجب  ــد، ف ٔنّ  ذات كل شيء وا نٓ إنك تعــلم      (5.1) ونقول ا
قص؛ فإنه إن كان ماهیة الشيء زداد ولا ی كون ذات الشيء لا   195

ٔنقص، ير ا ٔزید  دة والنقصان، وا دود الز ٔنقص من   وذاته هو ا
ٔوسط. ٔزید، وكذ إن كان ا ير ذاته. وكذ إن كان ا ٔزید   فا

لعــدد، بل ــدا  ــس وا ي ل لثلاثــة ا ٔما المعنى المشــترك   (5.2) و
ٔن تقول س   لعدد، فل د  س هو ذات الشيء الوا لعموم، فل  
د هو ذات الشيء، شترك في معنى وا ٨١ق إن الزائد والناقص والوسط  200

اته لا دة والنقصان، فما كان مقوما   فإذن ذات الشيء لا يحتمل الز
دتــه، ز دة والنــقصان؛ فإنــه إن كان، إذا زاد قــوّم ذاتــه   يحتمل الــز
دته ویقوم بنقصانه، فذاته ز ٔزید، وإن كان لا یقوّم ذاته   فذاته هو ا
س بمقوم مــن ٔحوال، فل دى ا  هو الناقص؛ وإن كان لا یقوم في إ
لى ه ما قلناه. و لمعنى العام، وف لهم إلا  زید وینقص، ا ث هو  205 ح

.PORPH., Isag., p. 9.21-23 (cf. ARIST., Cat., 3b33-4a9) [ینتقص 195…ونقول   194

        om. DaYi om. et add. s.l. E لھ   κ      189 خاصیة [خاصة    |    add. J ھو [ولا    |    Ṣ فلیس [ولیس   188
 [فالناطق    |    om. Di في موضع    |    om. ζ نفسھ   DiMiŠ      190 صرح [یصرح    |    add. Ṣ والملك [الإنسان
ق د    |    in mg. Y إذا KaJBATCDiDaṢTeNoG om. E إذا [إذن    |    ξ والناط  .om ق
ζKaACDaṢNo    |    وّم وم [ق و    |    To یق م   Yi      191 وھو [ھ وعا [قسّ وّم    |    add. Ṣ ن وعا [ق       add. Ṣ ن
 .a.c یزاد [یزداد    |    om. N یكون   JG      195 إن [أنّ …إنك    |    A إلا [الآن   a.c. Y      194 قوال [قولا   193
E    |    ینقص [ینتقص JTTe      196   ھو om. E      197   الأزید…1وكذلك om. et add. in mg. G iter. No      
      .om. Lat بالعموم 199…بل    |    No وحدا [واحدا    |    T لیست [لیس    |    ζ التي [الذي    |    E فأما [وأما   198
      To وھو [ھو    |    ATTe مشترك [تشترك    |    s.l. Di والأوسط om. Lat.G add. in mg. G والوسط   200
 .om إن   Y      202 كما أن [كان    |    om. Lat.AT والنقصان 202…فما    |    Yi فإن CTeN فإذا [فإذن   201
et add. in mg. J om. C    |    بزیادة [بزیادتھ DiTo      203   بزیادة [بزیادتھ TTeY    |    فھو [بنقصانھ add. 
et exp. E      204   الأنقص [الناقص in mg. Y    |    فإن [وإن Di    |    لا om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    ھو [فلیس 
add. As      205   ھو om. Da
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the contrary, the differentia is a part of it, namely “rational”) nor a 
proprium, so that it is inevitably a species of it. Similarly, it has been 190
clarified that it is a genus of man, and the author of the Isagoge 
himself explains something similar in [some] place. “Rational”, then, 
has already constituted a species which is [also] a genus, so that, while 
dividing [a genus], it [also] inevitably constituted [a species]. From 
this, we learn that the differentia is primarily [and] constantly 
predicated of a unique species only, being predicated of many species 
in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” only secondarily [and] by 
mediation [of something else].

[5. Demonstration that the most proper differentia does not 
undergo the more and less]

[5.1. Enunciation of the principle that the thing’s essence in 
unique and does not undergo the more and less] 

Now we say that you know that the essence of everything is unique, 195
and that it is necessary that it do not undergo more and less3; in fact, if 
the essential quiddity of the thing is the least of the limits of the more 
and the less, given that the major does not coincide with the least, then 
the major does not coincide with its essence. Analogously if it is the 
major and if it is the intermediate. 

[5.2. Neither the essence nor its constitutive elements do 
undergo the more and less]

As to the notion shared by the three, which is not unique in number 
but in the fact of being common, it does not coincide with the essence 200
of the thing unique in number, so that you cannot say that the more, the 
less and the medium share a single notion that coincides with the Q81
thing’s essence; thus, the thing’s essence does not undergo the more 
and the less, nor what constitutes it does so, since, if it does it, then 
when [the thing] undergoes the more, then it constitutes its essence by 
its increase, so that its essence coincides with the more; if, [on the 
other hand], it does not constitute its essence by its increase, but rather 
by its diminution, then its essence coincides with the less. If it does not 205
constitute in one of the states, then it is not constitutive insofar as it 
undergoes the more and the less, unless in virtue of the common 

3) A quotation of Porph., Isag., p. 9.21-23.
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ٔصل موجود، دة إنّ  ا ٔن یقال فيها عند الز ٔن هذه المعاني لا يمكن   
ٔولا، وفي ٔضیف إلیه شيء، بل إذا ازدادت فقد بطل الموجود   وقد 

 بطلانه بطلان المقوم كان، وفي بطلانه بطلان المتقوم كان. وكــذ
ٔولى، ــس بعینــه عنــد الحا ا ٔصــل ل  في اعتبار النــقصان إذا كان ا
ي هــو ٔنّ  الــفصل ا 210 وعند الحا الثانیــة وهي النــقصان. فقــد تبــينّ  

دة والنقصان. ل الز اص الخاص لا یق
ات، فلا مانع يمنع ر الفصول فإنها إذا كانت بعد ا ٔما سا  (5.3) و

ل وصــفرة حمــرة الخــ دة والنــقصان - كانت مفارقــة  ل الــز ٔن تــق  
س إذا كان بعض الناس شي - ول سواد الح ير مفارقة  ٔو  ل،   الو
، بل ولا دة ونــقصا ة ز لت القوة النطق ، فقد ق ٔب ٔفهمَ، وبعضُهم   215

كــون د من الناس لا یفهم البتــة كالطــفل، فإن ذ لا   لو كان وا
ٔنّ   في جوهره القوة التي إذا ٔن فص هو  ؛ وذ  ارضا في فص  
ــدة، ولــكنها ــة؛ وتــ القــوة وا ٔفاعــیل النطق كن مانع، فــعل ا  لم 
ختلــف رة مــعاسرتها وعصــیانها، ف لات، و رة عــوز ا  یعرض لــها 
دة لـــز رة  لبطـــول والسقـــوط، و رة  ٔفعالـــها  ٨٢ق بحسب ذ  220

ٔفعالها بحسب دة تختلف  بت، كنار وا ور   والنقصان، ومعناها المذ
رة كــون  ــلاف، ف خ لاف المنفعلات عنها هذه الوجوه مــن   اخ
.Cf. AMMON., In Isag., p. 96.10-16 [مختلف 230…بل   215

ھ   om. TTe      208 1أن   206 لان [1بطلان وم    |    a.c. E بط وم [المق         .om. γξAEd  1كان    |    ToŠ المتق
 أصل [الأصل   Di      209 فكذلك [وكذلك    |    .om. γξAEd  2كان    |    om. J 2بطلانھ    |    om. κ 2كان…وفي
Ṣ    |    بغیب [بعینھ E    |    عنھ [عند E      210   وھو [وھي E    |    بین [تبیّن YN      211   لا یقبل الزیادة [والنقصان 
add. et exp. Yi      212   والنقصان 213…وأما om. No    |    إذ  [إذا et إذا in mg. G إذ in mg. NkC إذ
 E لما γζEd. إن Ṣ    |    بغیر [بعد As    |    منع مانع [مانع یمنع Ṣ    |    یمنع om. et add. s.l. Di      213   كانت] 
 iter. A القوة    |    A وبعض الناس [وبعضُھم    |    om. N أفھمَ    om. No      215 الناس   praem. Ṣ      214 إن
om. Yi وة ذه الق         a.c. No كانت [كان   om. A      216 ولا    |    om. JG بل    |    Di الناطقة [النطقیة    |    Ṣ ھ
 لا [البتة    |    add. Ṣ شیئا [یفھم    |    om. E exp. p.c. Y 1لا    |    praem. p.c. Y ولا praem. E ولا [واحد
praem. s.l. Y      217   لھ om. et add. in mg. Y      218   لكنھا [ولكنھا DiToMi ولكن Yi      219   عوز] 
ون ول   Yi      220 ع ؤ p.c. J [بالبط ؤ .κṢG «in tarditate» [scil بالبط قصان   Lat.      221 [بالبط  [والن
 .om عنھا    |    om. E اختلاف   εṢ      222 وذلك كنار [كنار    |    add. Da واحد [ثابت    |    To [sic] والنقصا
C    |    الاختلافات  [الاختلاف γζAEd.

 [بالبطول   i.l. Y      220 من العسر [معاسرتھا   i.l. Y      219 اسم تفضیل [أبلد    |    i.l. Y اسم تفضیل [أفھمَ    215
in mg. Y من البطلان
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notion, and with regard to this what we said [holds]. But it cannot be 
said, with regard to these notions, that, when they undergo the more, 
the original principle is still there although something has been added 
to it; on the contrary, when it undergoes the more, what was previously 
there has already ceased to be, and when it ceases to be, what 
constituted it also ceased to be, and when it ceases to be, what is 
constituted also ceases to be. In a similar way is considered the 210
diminution, when the original principle does not stay the same in the 
first and in the second state that is the diminution. Hence, it has 
become clear that the differentia which is mostly proper does not 
undergo the more and the less.

[5.3. Non-essential differentiae can undergo the more and 
less]

As to the other differentiae, since they come after the essence, there 
is nothing preventing [them] from undergoing the more and the less – 
be they separable, like the redness of the embarrassed people and the 
paleness of the fearful ones, or inseparable, like the blackness of the 215
Abyssinian –, whereas the rational faculty does not undergo the more 
and the less if there is someone more understanding and someone more 
stupid, not even in case there is someone who does not understand at 
all like a child, since this does not occur with regard to its differentia, 
because its differentia consists in the fact that he has, in its substance, 
the faculty that, if there is nothing preventing from it, operates the 
rational acts, and that faculty is one and the same, but sometimes [its] 220
instruments are poor, sometimes they are hard [to employ] and 
difficult to master, so that, because of this, the actions of the rational 
faculty differ, sometimes in being vain and in missing the point, in Q82
being more and less [effective], whereas their notion that was 
previously mentioned is stable, like one and the same fire whose 
actions vary in these ways according to the variation of the subjects 
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ب المادة التي تفعل بها وفيها. س ٔضعف، وذ  رة  ٔشد اشتعالا و  
ٔول فعلها من الفهم ة بهما یتم  لقوة النطق لتان  ماغ   وكذ القلب وا
، تختلــف حسب اعتدال مزاجيهما ولا اعتــدا ؛ ف ير ذ تمیيز و 225 وا

ال ذ فصلا ٔم هن ولا الفهم ولا شيء من  س ا ٔفعال، ول  هذه ا
ل هــذا دة في مــ سان، بل هي عــوارض وخــواص؛ والــز  یقــوّم الإ
ستعداد المتــو ٔمر يحصل في  ه  ور والنقصان ف ستعداد المذ  

ي مٔا ا تعداد المنفــعل؛ ف ل، واســ تعداد الــفا ن: اســ تعداد  من اســ
ل نفسه فغير مختلف. لفا 230

ي يحمل د الخمسة هو الناطق ا ٔ ي هو  ٔنّ  الفصل ا لم   (6) وا
ٔن لاشتقاق؛  لى النوع  ي يحمل  لى النوع مطلقا، لا النطق ا  
لفــظ كلــي. وصــورة ا لفظ ا د، وهو ا ٔقسام شيء وا  هذه الخمسة 
نٔ ــه ب ــلى جزیئاتــه، وشــترك ف كــون مقــولا  ٔن  كلي في جمیعها   ا
ا من الجزیئات اسمه ولا دّها، والنطق لا یعطي ش 235 یعطيها اسمها و

ا م ي  ير ا ل  فصل - فهو فصل بمعنى  دّه؛ وهذا - إن ق  
كــون ٔن  ه. وكذ فافهم الحال في الخاصة والعرض؛ فإنــه يجب   ف
ث هــو ــس والنــوع مــن حــ اس حمل الج ــلى قــ  حمل هذه الخمسة 

اتیة والعرضیة. ث ا كن من ح حمل، وإن لم 
.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.6, p. 235.1-8, 13-17; Naǧāt p. 16.5-7 [بالاشتقاق 232…واعلم   231

عل   223 لب   om. et add. s.l. To      224 تف و [الق تان    |    add. Ka ھ  بھا [بھما    |    ET اللذان بھما یتم [آل
JDaṢG om. N    |    م ما یت ھا    |    J أولا [أول    |    om. ET بھ ما [فعل حسب   Nk      225 فعلھ حسب [فب  J فی
 ولا    |    om. T ولیس الذھن    |    ζ الأحوال [الأفعال   A      226 مزاجاتھما Ka مراجھا [مزاجیھما    |    N بحسب
م زیادة   om. κ      227 الفھ ذكور 228…وال ذا    |    .om. Lat الم ثل ھ       om. et add. in mg. G om. ζ م
 وأما [فأما    |    κ القابل [المنفعل    |    To من بین .Lat [بین] «JG «inter بین [من   om. Ṣ      229 المتولد   228
Y      231   ة ة om. No الخمس  [لأن    |    Y یحتمل [یحمل    |    om. Yi 2النوع…مطلقا   N      232 ھذه الخمس
ورة   a.c. Š      233 ولأن To ولأن ي صورة [وص         ζξA اسمھ [اسمھا   N      235 فیھا [فیھ   a.c. E      234 ف
…من    |    om. et add. s.l. Yi شیئا    |    N ولا یعطي النطق [یعطي…والنطق    |    ξAAsYi وحده [وحدھّا
 .om فھو فصل    |    εE فھذا [وھذا   Ṣ      236 وحده [حدهّ 236…ولا    |    om. et add. in mg. To² حدهّ 236
Ka      237   منھ [فیھ Yi    |    لكل [الحال To    |    العام [والعرض add. κṢ      238   جمل [1حمل Yi

in mg. NkB أي نقل القوة النطقیة [النطقیة…آلتان   224
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that undergo the actions, so that sometimes the fire burns more 
intensely and sometimes it does so less intensely because of the matter 
by means of which and in which it acts. Analogously, the heart and the 225
brain are two instruments of the rational faculty by means of which the 
beginning of its act of understanding, discerning, etcetera is 
accomplished, and these actions differ according to the balance of their 
temperaments or to the lack of balance, but the mind, the 
understanding and anything similar are not a differentia that constitutes 
the man, being rather accidents and propria. The more and the less, in 
cases similar to the said disposition, are something realized in the 
disposition which is generated from two dispositions: the disposition 230
of the agent and that of the patient; what pertains to the agent itself 
does not vary.

[6. The logical differentia assumed as one of the five predicables 
is not the one predicated panonymously of its subjects]

Know that the differentia that is one of the five [utterances] is 
“rational”, that is predicated of the species absolutely, not “rationality”, 
that is predicated of the species paronymously, because these five 
[utterances] are parts of a unique thing, namely the universal utterance. 
The form of the universal utterance in all of them consists in being 235
predicated of its particulars, and it is shared because it gives the 
particulars its name and definition, whereas rationality does not give to 
any of the particulars its name or definition. If this is said “differentia”, 
it is a differentia according to a different notion from that we are 
speaking of. In the same way you should understand the state of the 
proprium and the accident; in fact, it is necessary that the predication 
of these five [utterances] be analogous to that of the genus and the 
species inasmuch as it is a predication, even if it is not [so] with 240
respect to the essentiality and the accidentality.



[الفصل الرابع عشر]
٨٣ق فصل في الخاصة والعرض العام

ــين: لى و ٔیضا  ين  ستعمل عند المنطق ٔما الخاصة فإنها   (1.1) و
ٔو ــلى الإطــلاق  ا، كان  لى كل معنى يخص ش ٔنها تقال  دهما  ٔ  
ٔنــواع ا من ا لى ما خص ش ٔنها تقال  اس إلى شيء؛ والثاني  لق  5

سم ٔخرى، ثم قد يخص من هــذا القســم  ٔشیاء ا  في نفسه دون ا
كل النوع في كل زمان. ا موجودا   الخاصة ما كان مع ذ ش

ــدى الخمســة في هــذا المــكان عنــد ـتي هي إ  (1.2) والخاصــة الـ
ــلى ٔظــن، هي الوســط مــن هــذه، وهي المقــول  ين، فــ   المنطــق
ات، سواء ٔي شيء هو لا  د في جواب  اص من نوع وا ٔش 10 ا

كن؛ ٔو لم  اما في كل وقت  وسطا، سواء كان  ٔو م يرا  ٔ ا   كان نو
ٔخــص مــن هــذا؛ ولــو كانت  فإن الــعام الموجــود في كل وقت هــو 
ــلى زیــد  كانت القسمة  دى الخمسة هي هذه،   الخاصة التي هي إ
يرها لنوع  صاصها  عتبار اخ سم الخاصة  ٔولى   خمسة، وإن كان ا
ئ اص ب ارض  لخاصة كل  ٔن یعنى  ٔخص منها. ولا یبعد  15 ومعنى 

.Taʿlīqāt, pp. 443.9-444.2 [شيء 5…أحدھما   4

ق [فصل   2 ة المنط ن الأول من جمل ن الف ى م       Y الفصل الرابع عشر Mi الفصل الرابع عشر من المقالة الأول
ة    |    Y أما .γλEd فأما [وأما   3  .add أیضا [تستعمل    |    om. ζ فإنھا    |    add. Nk والعرض العام [الخاص
A    |    أیضا om. Yi      4   أنھ [أنھا N    |    كل om. To    |    یختص [یخص κ    |    كان om. et add. s.l. Da        
 ھي  [التي ھي   Ṣ      8 نوع [النوع   om. Di      7 یخص    |    om. No قد   add. ζ      6 معنى [على   s.l. Ṣ      5 أو
      π وھو [وھي    |    om. No من    |    s.l. Di ھي   praem. ι      9 فإنھا [عند    |    Te أحد [إحدى    |    Ṣ التي ھي
 سواء كان عاما في كل وقت أو لم یكن om. ζνρE  [متوسطا 11…سواء    |    om. et add. s.l. Da [لا   10
طا یرا أو متوس وعا أخ ي كل وقت سواء كان ن  وسواء [سواء   add. in mg. NkB      11 فإن العام الموجود ف
Di    |    وقت 12…2أو om. et add. in mg. Di      12   عام   سواء (J وسطا) [وقت    |    Ṣ فإن القیام  [فإن ال
طا یرا أو متوس وعا أخ  .add. ζνJGEd. «sive sit species specialissima sive media» addكان ن
Lat.      13   الخمسة N] الخمس cett. + Ed.      15   منھما  [منھا Ka    |    یعني أحد [یعنى ε أحد s.l. Nk نعني 
Ed.    |    بالخاصیة [بالخاصة κ

ة   13 س Although most of the manuscript tradition witnesses [الخمس  it should be ,الخم
noticed that all the other references to the five notions/utterances in the whole work 
(cf. especially the occurrence a few lines above) attest ة -cf. also Manṭiq al) الخمس
Mašriqiyyīn, p. 28.16-17 and Šifāʾ, Ğadal I.7, p. 70.10).
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[I.14]

CHAPTER ON THE PROPRIUM AND THE COMMON ACCIDENTQ83

[1. The senses of “proprium”]

[1.1. The two senses of “proprium” meant by the logicians]

As to the proprium, [the term] is also employed by the logicians 
according to two senses: [(i)] the first consists in that “proprium” is 
said of every notion that belongs properly to something, be it 
absolutely or in relation to something; [(ii.a)] the second one consists 5
in that “proprium” is said of what properly belongs properly to one of 
the species in itself without belonging to the other things. [(ii.b)] Then, 
the name of “proprium” can be attributed properly attributed, within 
this [second] kind, to what, besides this, [also] belongs to the whole 
species every time.

[1.2. The proprium as one of the five universals]

The proprium that is one of the five [utterances] in this place, 
according to the logicians, is – as far as I believe – the intermediate of 
it, namely what is predicated of the individuals of only one species in 10
answer to “what sort of thing is it?” not essentially, be it an ultimate 
species or an intermediate one, be it common [to it] every time or not: 
in fact, what is common belonging [to the species] every time is more 
specific than this; and if the proprium that is one of the five 
[utterances] were this one, then the division [of the five utterances] 
would go beyond the five [utterances], even if the one that is mostly 
worth the name of “proprium”, in view of the fact that it properly 
belongs to the species, is something else and a notion more specific 15
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ــدا. ــلى، وكــون ذ حســنا  ٔ سا  ــ كلي   كلي كان، ولو كان ا
ٔن كلــي العــرضي إما  ٔنّ  ا ــه وهــو  ــلى هــذا الو ا القسمــة   وتخــر
لیه ســواء كان ما اص بما یقال  ير  ٔو  لیه  اصا بما یقال  كون   
يرا؛ لكن التــعارف قــد ٔ ا  ٔو نو وسطا  ٔو م لى  ٔ سا  لیه  ٨٤ق یقال 

كــون لــفصل، ف لیة  اصة لنوع و ٔنها  لى  راد الخاصة  20 جرى في إ

اص نــوع ولا ٔشــ ــلى  دى الخمسة هي ما یقال   الخاصة التي هي إ
ٔو لم تعــم، وكان النــوع اص  ٔشــ ــيرها، عمت تــ ا ــلى   یــقال 

يرا. ٔ كون النوعُ   ٔن  وا  ٔوج يرا، وربما  ٔ ٔو  وسطا   م
ٔخــص ٔن يجعلــوا كلّ  ما هــو ســوى   (1.3.1) وقــد ذهب قــوم إلى 
د إلا لنوع لا لا یو 25 الخواص من جم العرض العام، حتى لو كان م

ٔن كله بل لبعضــه وكــون مما يجــوز  د  ه مع ذ لا یو د، لك  وا
كــون كون  البعض، فهو العرض العام، حــتى  ٔن لا  كون و  
ٔن اصــة، وإما  كون  د وكله دائما ف  العرضي إما موجودا لنوع وا
ٔنواع، وإما موجــودا لنــوع، كون إما موجودا  ، بل  كون كذ  لا 

اما. كون عرضا  ورة فهو  لصفة المذ 30 ولكن لا 

د   24 -Cf. PORPH., In Cat., pp. 93.31-94.13; AMMON., In Isag., pp. 32.23 [عاما 30…وق
33.22.

 أو یكون ذلك جنسا أخیرا .sive genus subalternum» [fort» [جدا…ویكون    |    κ أو یكون [ویكون   16
sed «genus subalternum» est جنس متوسط] Lat.    |    جنسا [حسنا ζξLat.Yi    |    أخیرا [جدا in mg. 
As حدا Ṣ      18   خاصیا [خاصا As      19   أخر [أخیرا E    |    لكن iter. A      20   وتالیا [وتالیة Yi تابعة add. 
i.l. Y      21   2ھي…التي om. E    |    الخمس [الخمسة νDiṢTeMiNoG    |    2ھي om. CN      22   لو [أو Š       
 أو [2أخیرا    |    Ṣ نوعا  [النوعُ     |    om. Lat.G add. in mg. G 2أخیرا…وربما    |    No ووربما [وربما   23
و ى   add. et del. E      24 ذھب وا    |    om. E إل عل [یجعل و    |    A یج وى    |    om. EC ھ       iter. JG س
      T للعرض [العرض    |    A s.l. N كذلك [لذلك   add. Ṣ      27 الواحد [ذلك   Yi      26 الأخص [الخواص   25
ي   28 رض [العرض ودا    |    Mi الع ود [موج ھ    |    Nk موج ھ [ولكل ما    |    s.l. Ṣ و κ لكل ما [دائ         No ودائ
 om. et لنوع…وإما    |    om. ζṢ 2یكون   s.l. No      29 لا  [لا 29…أن    |    om. ζ أن    |    Ka بعضھ [خاصة
add. in mg. J    |    موجود [2موجودا Da    |    النوع [لنوع Da      30   فیكون  [فھو یكون εBCEd. فیكون s.l. 
Nk فھو یكون in mg. C فھو یكون i.l. Y    |    ما [عاما et عا s.l. Ṣ

ي   17 ھ 18…الكل رض عام [2علی ي ع ة والثان لا خاص ة فإن الأول مث حك والكتاب       in mg. Di كالض
 افھم وھي المقولة على الأشخاص من نوع واحد دون غیره عمت أو لم تعم كانت دائما أو [تعم 22…2ھي   21
in mg. NkB وقت ما
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than that. It is not impossible to mean by “proprium” every accidental 
feature properly belonging to whatever universal, even if the universal 
were a summum genus, and it is very positive. The division extracts 
the proprium in this way: the accidental universal may either be proper 
to that of which it is predicated or not (be that of which it is predicated 
a highest genus or an intermediate one or an ultimate species), but it Q84
has already become customary the common agreement on mentioning 20
the proprium inasmuch as it is a proprium that belongs to one species 
[only] and follows to the differentia, so that the proprium that is one of 
the five [utterances] is that which is predicated of the individuals of a 
species without being predicated of anything else, being either 
common to [all of] those individuals or not, and being the species 
intermediate or ultimate, although sometimes they required that the 
species is an ultimate one.

[1.3. The distinction between “proprium” and “common 
accident” of a group of philosophers]

[1.3.1. Exposition of the distinction]

A group [of philosophers] held [it was right] to consider everything 
except the most proper of the propria among the complex of the 25
common accident, so that if, for instance, it did not belong but to one 
species only and, besides this, it did not belong to the whole of it, but 
rather to a part of it, and it were among the things that can both belong 
and not belong to that part [of the species], then it would be a common 
accident. Consequently, the accidental either [(a)] belongs to one 
species only and to the whole of it always, and it is a proprium, or [(b)] 
it is not such, but it either [(b.1)] belongs to [several] species or [(b.2)] 
it belongs to one species but not in the aforementioned manner, so that 30
it is a common accident. 
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ة عمومه لى الشيء من   (1.3.2) وهذا القول مضطرب ولا یدل 
ٔخــرى، ويجــعل اسم العــرض الــعام ــة   وخصوصه وكلیتــه بل مــن 
زاء الخاص. وإذ الخاص إنما يحسن ٕ  هذرا، فإنّ  العرض العام موضوع 
ٔنه اما  ٔن یصير  د، فالعام إنما يحسن  ٔنه لنوع وا اصا  ٔن یصير   
ٔخــص الوجــوه ٔن يجُــعل  ــس يحســن  ــد. فإذن ل ٔكثر من نــوع وا  35

ــد ٔ ي هــو  ــلى المــعنى ا  الثلاثة في استعمال لفظــة الخاصــة د 
الخمسة.

ٔقسام ٔعم يجــعل الخــواص مقسومــة إلى  تعمال ا ســ   (1.4) وهــذا 
اس إلى لــق سان  ــلإ لين ل ــغيره كــذي الــر لنــوع ول اصــة  ٔربعــة:   
ده، وهذا لنوع و اصة  لنوع كله؛ و ٔحراه بذ ما كان  40 الفرس، و

كلــه إما ي  سان؛ وا ــة لــلإ ة والفلا كله كالملا كله وإما لا   إما 
ــلين في ٔو ذا ر كا  سان ضح كــون الإ ل ما  ــ  دائما في كل وقت م
وْلى ث هي  سان. فالخاصة من ح  طبعه، وإما لا دائما كالشباب للإ
نٔ وْلى ب ث هي  ٔما من ح ه، و ر دى الخمسة هي ما ذ كون إ ٔن   
ي اللازمة المداومة التي لجمیع النوع في كل زمان. ولا اصة فه كون   45

لنــوع صاص  خ ث  ة من ح ق اصة حق اقض قولنا إنّ  كذا  ٨٥ق ی

ي إلیــه قسمــة ي إلیــه قسمــة الخمســة، وقــولنا إن ا س هــو ا  ول
.PORPH., Isag., p. 12.13-22 [للإنسان 43…وھذا   38

.Cf. Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 20.6-11 [الخمسة 37…وھذا   31

 بھ add. s.l. B بھ [العام    |    om. Yi جھة    |    a.c. Ṣ أو خصوصھ  [وخصوصھ   Yi      32 شيء [الشيء   31
add. C      33   ھذا [ھذرا Da ھدرا KaTeMiŠYi    |    العام…ھذرا om. Lat.G add. in mg. G    |    وإذ] 
        AṢ والعام [فالعام   om. Ka      34 1أن 34…یحسن    |    om. C وإذ الخاص    |    Te وإذا AsYi وإذاً T فإذن
 [استعمال    |    om. Ka الثلاثة   Ṣ      36 أكثر  [لأكثر   ξ      35 خاصا [عاما    |    .om. BEd واحد 35…فالعام
      JEDiŠYG الخمس [الخمسة   E      37 إحدى [أحد    |    No الخاص [الخاصة    |    Ṣ لفظ [لفظة    |    Ka اشتراك
تعمال   38 تعمال  [الاس تعمال et اللاس م    |    s.l. Ṣ الاس م [الأع عل    |    T أع عل  [یج عل et فج       s.l. Ṣ یج
        om. et add. s.l. Nk لا   add. ET      41 المكان [بذلك   om. Lat.      40 للإنسان    |    Ṣ خاص [خاصة   39
ة ة    |    praem. ζν a.c. Ṣ بل praem. s.l. NkC بل praem. μ بل كان [كالملاح       om. E والفلاح
لإنسان   om. Lat.      43 الإنسان   42       Da ھي أولا  [ھي أوَْلى    |    AsYi والخاصة [فالخاصة    |    om. No ل
ى…أن    |    JAsMiŠ بأن [أن   44 ى بأن om. NoG أوَْل ي أول ى ما ذكرناه وأما من حیث ھ  أحد الخمسة عل
ون دى    |    add. in mg. G یك ون 45…إح ي    |    om. As تك ي om. Da 1ھ         Yi ذكرنا [ذكرناه    |    T وھ
ي    |    Te و [وأما و [2ھ ة   Te      45 ھ تي    |    vacuum E المداوم         om. et add. in mg. As om. Di ال
A كذا [2الذي    |    a.c. G وإن [إن   om. Da      47 خاصة   Ṣ      46 ىجمع [لجمیع
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[1.3.2. Criticism of the position of the group of philosophers]

This claim, [however], is weak, and does not signify the thing in the 
light of its being common or proper and of its universality, but 
according to another aspect, and the name of “common accident” is 
made redundant, for the common accident is posed in opposition to the 
proprium, and since the proprium is only suitable to be a proprium 
because it belongs to one species only, then the common is only 
suitable to be common because it belongs to more than one species 35
only. Hence, it is not suitable to consider the most proper of the three 
ways in which the word “proprium” is employed as signifying the 
notion that is one of the five [utterances]. 

[1.4. Porphyry’s division]

This most common use considers the propria as divided into four 
classes: a proprium that belongs to the species and to something else, 
like biped for man with respect to horse, and, more suitable of that, 40
what belongs to the whole species, and the proprium that belongs to 
the species only, which may either be in such a way that it belongs to 
the whole of it or not to the whole of it, like the capability of sailing 
and of cultivating for man. What belongs to the whole of it is either 
persistent every time, like the fact that man is capable of laughing or 
biped by his own nature, or it is not persistent, like youth for man, so 
that the proprium insofar as it is the most worth of being one of the 
five [utterances] is what we mentioned, and insofar as it is the most 
worth of being a proprium, it is the necessarily persisting [proprium] 45
that belongs to the complex of the species at every time. There is no 
mutual contradiction between our claim that this is a true proprium, 
with regard to its properly belonging to the species, though it is not the Q85
one resulting from the division of the five [utterances], and our claim 
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ــة بحسب ق اصــة حق ي هــو  ــة؛ فإنّ  ا ق اصــة حق  الخمسة فهــو 
ٔنّ  لم  لنوع. وا صاصه  خ ة  ق ي هو الخاصة الحق س هو ا  ذ ل
ك والمــلاح لا اك لا الضــ دى الخمسة هي الض 50 الخاصة التي هي إ

تعمال ســ ل في الــفصل، وإن كــنا نتجــوز في  لى ما قــ ة، و  المِلا
. ك مكان ذ ذ الض ٔ ا ف ٔح  

لنــوع لا ــلى كثيرــن مختلــفين  ٔما العرض العام فهو المقول   (2.1) و
ٔبیض لا كالبیاض. ٔیضا كا ات، وهو   

ي یناظر الجوهر كما یظنه س هذا العرض هو العرض ا 55 (2.2) ول

شتق  نٔه هو، بل  ه ب لى موضو ٔكثر الناس؛ فإنّ  ذ لا يحمل   
د، كما قد سلف  مرارا. سم. وهذه الخمسة حملها حملُ  وا ه   م
، به ذ ٔشــ ــد وما  ٔبیــض وكالوا ي هاهنا هو كا  والعرض العام ا
ــیاض، والشيء ذو ــد شيء ذو ب ٔي زی ــض،  ٔبی ــد  ــول: زی  فإنك تق
ــس ــلى زیــد؛ والشيء ذو البــیاض ل 60 البــیاض محمــولُ  حمــلا صــادقا 

ي یناظر الجوهر، بل البیاض هــو العــرض بــذ لمعنى ا  بعرض 
.Cf. IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī, p. 141.15-17 [ذلك 52…واعلم   49

س   55 -al-Šifāʾ, al-Maqūlāt I.3, p. 27.10-11; al-Ğadal I.7, p. 70.9-11; al [الاسم 57…ولی
Nafs I.1, p. 10.4-6; Naǧāt p. 12.7-10; Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn, p. 28.14-18; Išārāt, p. 
244.3-4.

ھ [فإنّ    48 ة  [2حقیقیة…فإنّ     |    Ka فإن ذي ھو خاصة حقیقی TTe یوشك أن یكون فإن ال (exp. postea) : 
om. νρEAsDiDaToŠEd.      49   یوشك أن یكون بحسب ذلك [ذلك add. No    |    ولیس [لیس Ṣ    |    لیس…
وع وع om. et بالن ھ بالن ة باختصاص ة الحقیقی و الخاص ذي ھ و ال  add. in یوشك أن یكون بحسب ذلك لیس ھ
mg. N    |    2ھو] om. et add. in mg. J om. ζṢ    |    بالخاصة [الخاصة T      50   النوع [إحدى add. Di        
 ووالملاح [والملاح    |    om. N 2ھي    |    Law الألفاظ الخمسة المفردة .γζξJADaEd الخمس [εEṢ الخمسة
To    |    ة 51…والملاح ة [المِلاح كاتب لا الكتاب       om. E ذلك 52…وإن    |    πJ على [وعلى   Law      51 وال
 .om. T om المقول    |    Yi العرض [العام   Law      53 بدل الضحاك [مكان ذلك    |    A الضحاك [الضحك   52
et add. in mg. Te      54   أیضا om. Da      55   لھذا [ھذا J    |    ھو العرض om. A      56   منھ [منھ 57…لھ 
 .om. et add. s.l لك om. Ka لك    |    .Ed سبق [سلف    |    om. et add. s.l. E om. DiN قد   Yi      57 لھ
Ṣ      58   الذي om. A    |    لا كالبیاض [كالأبیض add. s.l. NkC لا كالبیاض add. A الأبیض Y    |    أشبھ] 
ھ  ذو No والبیاض [1البیاض 60…2ذو    |    om. et add. in mg. Y 1البیاض 60…والشيء   G      59 یشب
یاض ولُ    N      60 ب د [محم ى زی  [2البیاض    |    in mg. G زید et شيء [زید    |    ξT محمولا : add. Da عل
یاض یاض 61…لیس    |    N ب  .iter الجوھر    |    iter. a.c. B بالمعنى   om. et add. in mg. To      61 الب
No    |    البیاض] «est contrarium» [scil. المناظر vel الناقض] Lat.
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that what results from the division of the five [utterances] is a true 
proprium, for what is a true proprium in virtue of that, is not the true 
proprium in virtue of its properly belonging to the species. You should 
know that the proprium that is one of the five [utterances] is “capable 50
of laughing” and not “laughter”, and “capable of sailing”, not 
“capability of sailing”, also according to what was said with regard to 
the differentia, even if occasionally we tolerate [it] in the use, so that 
we assume “laughter” instead of that. 

[2. Distinction between accident and accidental]

[2.1. Definition of the common accident]

As to the common accident, it is what is predicated of many [items] 
differing in species not essentially; this, as well1, is like “white” and 
not like “whiteness”. 

[2.2. The notion meant by the term “accident” is rather that 
of “accidental”]

This accident is not the one that is opposed to substance, as most 55
people believe, since that [accident] is not predicated of its subject 
because it is so2, but rather the subject derives its own name from it3. 
The way these five [predicables] are predicated is one and the same, as 
it has already been explained to you [several] times. The common 
accident that is here [dealt with] is like “white”, “one” and the like, 
since you say “Zayd is white”, namely “Zayd is a thing provided with 
whiteness”, and “thing provided with whiteness” is rightly predicated 60
of Zayd, but “thing provided with whiteness” is not an accident in the 
sense that is opposed to the substance: rather “whiteness” is the 

1) Avicenna says “as well” because the same remark was previously made with 
regard to the proprium (Madḫal I.14, §1.4) and with regard to differentia specifica 
(Madḫal I.13, §6).    |    2) I.e. synonymously.    |    3) I.e. it is predicated paronymously of 
its subject.
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ٔو ــس القــديم   المــعنى. وكــذ تقــول إن الجســم محــدث وقــديم، ول
لجسم، بل مــن جمــ اً   اصة ولا نو سا ولا فصلا ولا   المحدث 

س المحدث عرضا بهذا المــعنى، وإلا  هذا الصنف من المحمولات، ول
ير اشتقاق، فكان الجسم عرضا؛ لعرض من  كان الجسم موصوفا   65

لمــعنى ــس بعــرض   بل مــعنى العــرض هاهــنا العــرضي، وإن كان ل
ام؛ فإنّ  العــرضي ــه ما هــو  اص وم خٓر؛ فمن العرضي ما هــو   ا
كــون اتي قــد  زاء الجوهــر. وا ٕ اتي والجوهــري، والعــرض  زاء ا ٕ ٨٦ق 

كــون جوهــرا، لبیاض، وقــد  لون  لعرض كا س العرض   عرضا 
كون جوهرا؛ وفي هــذا الموضــع إنما كون عرضا وقد  70 والعرضي قد 

لعرض العرضي.  نعنى 
ي هو نظير الجوهر، وهذا شيء ال العرض ا  (2.3) ولم تعلم بعد 
ــلى المنطــق، بل ٔولُ  مــن قــدم معرفــة هــذه الخمســة   لم یلَتْفت الیه 
ي ل قولهم إن العرض هو ا دودا مشهورة م لعرض العام   جعل 
ل قــولهم: هــو ؛ ومــ ام ٔي  ير فساد الموضوع  كون ویفسد من   75

ثل   74 ھ 75…م ثل   PORPH., Isag., p. 12.24-25.      75 [حامل د 76…وم  .PORPH., Isag., p [2یوج
13.3-4.

ذلك   62  63…القدیم    |    YiG أو قدیم [وقدیم    |    .Lat [نقول] «dicimus» [تقول    |    Ṣ فلذلك κ ولذلك [وك
دیم [المحدث  .in mg ولا A القدیم ولا المحدث AsDa القدیم والمحدث No القدیم أو محدث ν المحدث أو الق
NkC      63   2ولا om. C    |    ولا نوعا ولا خاصة [نوعاً …2ولا π      65   وكان الجسم [فكان الجسم κ فكالجسم 
C      66   ي نا العرض         JNo العرض [1العرضي   Yi      67 عرضا CNo بعرضي [بعرض    |    iter. No ھاھ
و و  [1ما ھ ري   Ka      68 ما ما ھ ذاتي والجوھ ذاتي [ال ري وال رض    |    Di الجوھ ي [والع       Y والعرض
ا   69 س    |    Law عرضیا  [عرض رض…كجن را    |    om. Law للع لإنسان [جوھ وان ل       add. Law كالحی
كالأبیض فھو جوھر إذ ھو جسم [جوھرا    |    Ṣ جوھرا Law عرضیا  [عرضا    |    ξ فالعرضي [والعرضي   70
 [العرضي    |    Da بالعرضي [بالعرض   p.c. G      71 وفي πJY ففي [وفي    |    Ṣ عرضا add. Law ذو بیاض 
 om. Š على المنطق    |    add. To بل جعل [الخمسة    |    praem. E و [أولُ     |    s.l. N الیھ   Da      73 العرض
ق : ى النط عل 74…بل    |    N عل م أن [ج عل ζνJDiToMiG ث د ج عل E ق عل i.l. Di بل ج م ج       Ṣ ث
.γAEd ومثل ھذا قولھم [ومثل قولھم    |    om. ζρE add. in mg. J الموضوع أي   75

i.l. Di كالسریع للحركة [عرضا   70

وع   75 ھ…الموض  The expression (fasād) al-mawḍūʿi ay ḥāmilihi qualifies the [حامل
subject as a subject of inherence of the accident. A part of the manuscript tradition 
witnesses the more concise version of the clause: (fasād) ḥāmilihi, which would 
match Avicenna’s usus (cf. Nağāt p. 24, again with regard to accidents). 
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accident [meant] in this sense. Analogously, you say that the body is 
created and eternal;  “eternal” and “created” are not a genus, nor a 
differentia, nor a proprium nor a species for the body, but rather belong 
to this class of predicates4. “Created” is not an accident according to 
this notion5, otherwise the body would be qualified by the accident not 65
paronymously, so that the body would be an accident6. On the 
contrary, the notion of “accident” that is here [meant] is [that of] 
“accidental”, even if it is not an accident according to the other notion, 
so that “accidental” can be either proper or common; in fact, 
“accidental” is opposed to “essential” and “substantial”, whereas 
“accident” is opposed to “substance”. The essential can either be an Q86
accident7, like the genus of the accident for the accident, like “colour” 
for “whiteness”, or be a substance, and the accidental can either be an 70
accident or a substance; in this place, we only mean by “accident” the 
accidental8.

[2.3. Porphyry did not explain the distinction between accident 
and accidental]

You did not learn yet the state of the accident that is opposed to  
substance, but this is something that the first who made the knowledge 
of these five [predicables] precede the [whole] logic9 did not consider. 
Rather, he assigned to the common accident [some] generally 
acknowledged definitions, like their statement: [(1)] “the accident is 75
what may come to be and be corrupted without the corruption of the 
subject, i.e. its bearer”10, or like their statement: [(2)] “[the accident] 

4) I.e. that of common accidents.    |    5) I.e. not according to the notion of the 
ontological accident opposed to substance.    |    6) An ontological accident, i.e. an item 
falling under one of the nine accidental categories, which is not true, since, arguably, 
‘body’ fits rather in the category of substance.    |    7) An ontological accident.    |    8) The 
logical accident.    |    9) I.e. Porphyry.    |    10) See Porph., Isag., p. 12.24-25 (cf. Al-
Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1086.5).
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ي ٔنــه ا ــد، و ٔن لا یو ــد بعینــه و ــد لشيء وا ٔن یو ي يمكن   ا
ٔبداً  قائم في موضوع. اصة ولا نوع وهو  س ولا فصل ولا  س بج ل

ــه ٔول فإنّ  ف مٔا ا مٔل هذه الحدود والرسوم المشهــورة. ف   (3.1) فلنت
ــس  ي كالج ــه المــعنى ا ر ف ٔنه لم یــذ دها  ٔ  وجوها من الخلل، 

دود الفصل. ل ذ في بعض  ٔشر إلى م وقد  80

كون ویفسد في ال ما  لكون والفساد  ٔنه إن عنى    والخلل الثاني 
ــرّون ، وهم مُقِ ست كذ ٔعراض العامة الغير المفارقة ل  الوجود، فا
ير مفارق. وإن عنى ه ما هو  ٔنّ  مِن العرض العام ما هو مفارق وم  
كون في الوجود والوهم جمیعا، فقد استعمل لفظا مشتركا عنده؛  ما 
لى المتوهم عنــده إنما هــو لى الموجود و كون“ وقوعُها  85 فإن لفظة ”

ضح  ذ ف بعد. ذروا عنه؛ وس اه، وهذا مما  لاش  
ست بذاتیة ما إذا رفــع ٔمور العرضیة التي ل ، فإنّ  من ا  وبعد ذ

ير فاسد، كما قد كون الشيء قد بقي موجوداً   ٔن  ال  لتوهم است  
ا بعده لم ق ٔن یتوهمه الوهم  ل  ست ٨٧ق مر  ف سلف. نعم، ربما لم 

ور في هذا الرسم. ير مذ 90 یفسد، وهذا 

.PORPH., Isag., p. 13.4-5 (cf. ARIST., Top. 103b7-19) [موضوع 77…وأنھ   76

 في الموضوع  [في موضوع    |    vacuum post rel. J قائم   om. C      77 2الذي    |    As موجود [1یوجد   76
N      80   مثل om. DaṢ    |    نقض [بعض ηN بعض نقض Ṣ      81   إن om. TDaYi om. et add. i.l. To 
om. et add. in mg. Te    |    نى ني [ع د    |    a.c. Yi أع ھ [ویفس د E ویستی ي    |    in mg. C ینس  82…ف
 وھم εE وھولاء یقرون [وھم مُقِرّون    |    add. κ العامة [المفارقة    |    om. κ العامة   om. Lat.      82 الوجود
 ζBG العامي [العام    |    om. et add. s.l. Di أنّ  مِن   s.l. Ṣ      83 ھولاء et وھم مقرون in mg. To مقرون
ھ    |    s.l. Nk مي فارق…ومن و    |    om. et add. in mg. G 2م و    |    om. Yi 2ما ھ فارق…2ھ  لیس [2م
فارق  معا [جمیعا    |    Da في الوھم والوجود [والوھم…في   Yi      84 وأعني A فإن عني [وإن عنى    |    Ṣ بم
a.c. Da    |    فقد iter. A    |    عندھم [عنده κ      85   كأن [فإن et وإن s.l. η وإن E فإنھ ζ    |    وقوعھ [وقوعھُا 
EG    |    ى ى κ و [وعل تباه   Yi      86 عل  .aequivoce secundum participationem» [scil» [بالاش
 [الأمور   Yi      87 من بعد [بعد    |    a.c. N حدوا praem. κDiYG قد T حددوا [حذروا    |    .Lat [بالاشتراك
 وھذا   κ      90 قد سلف [سلف    |    s.l. Ṣ بین  [مر   om. Ed.      89 2قد   Ṣ      88 مما Yi اما [ما    |    Yi الأمر
iter. C
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might either belong or not belong to one and the same thing”11, and 
[(3)] “it is neither a genus, nor a differentia, nor a proprium, nor a 
species, and it is always subsistent in a subject”12. 

[3. Porphyry’s descriptions of “accident”]

[3.1. The first description]

Let us [now] consider these commonly-acknowledged definitions 
and descriptions. As to the first one, it presents [several] aspects of 
error, the first of which consists in that it does not contain any mention 
of the notion that is like a genus for it; we already pointed to 80
something like this with regard to certain definitions of the 
differentia13. 

The second error consists in the fact that, if by “coming to be” and 
“corruption” the state of what comes to be and is corrupted in the 
existence is meant, then the inseparable common accidents are not in 
this way, although they establish that among the common accidents 
there is what is separable and what is inseparable. If, [on the other 
hand], what exists both in the existence and in the conception is meant, 
then he14 employed an utterance that is equivocal for him, since, 85
according to him, the utterance “comes to be” applies to what exists 
and to what is conceived only by similarity, and this is among that 
against which they warned [us]; this will be explained to you in what 
follows. 

Moreover, among the accidental things that are not essential there is 
what is in such a way that, when it is removed in the conception, it is 
impossible for the thing [in which it inheres] to stay existent without 
being corrupted, as it has already been explained to you in what 
preceded15. Admittedly, sometimes it is not impossible that the Q87
conception conceives it as persisting and not corrupted after this, but 90
this is not mentioned in this description. 

11) See Porph., Isag., p. 13.3-4 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1086.9-10).    |    12) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 13.4-5 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1086.10-11).    |    13) In Madḫal 
I.13, §3.2.2.    |    14) I.e. Porphyry.    |    15) In Madḫal I.6, §6.3.
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  (3.2) وتجد هذه المغامز كلها محص في الرسم الثاني؛ فإنّ  كثيرا من
د إلا في الوهم؛ ٔن لا یو ا  كون ممك ائم لا  ٔعراض لازمة دائمة، وا  ا

ٔیضا ما قلنا. شترط الوهم، وفي اشتراط الوهم   ولم 
ٔعــراض ٔما الرسم السلبي الــثالث، فإنّ  الشخــص مــن ا  (3.3.1) و
ث هي كلیــة] ث هي طبائع لا مــن حــ ه [والطبائع من ح شارك ف  95

ٔنه كلي بهذه الصفة خص العرض العام. لكن صاحب لحْقَ  به   فإن 
ٔلحــق ٔنــه قائم في موضــوع، وإنما  ا، وهو   هذا القول قد الحق به ش
ي د الخمسة هو العرض ا ٔ ي هو  ٔنّ  هذا العرض ا  هذا إذ ظنّ  

یناظر الجوهر.
 ;[sic] اان Te vacuum et إلا أن [أن   A      92 كثیر [كثیرا    |    in mg. G حاصلة JG محصلا [محصلة   91
fort. a.c. إلا أن As      93   1الوھم…ولم om. No    |    أو في [وفي Yi    |    2الوھم…وفي om. N    |    قلنا] 
 νBTAsDaṢMi : habet sed signa كلیة…والطبائع    |    E om. et add. s.l. To منھ [فیھ   ε      95 قلناه
superpon. NkTe : om. λξρKaCDiToŠ      96   ھ رض [ب و الع ن أن ھ ذا إذ ظ       add. et exp. Yi ھ
م    |    om. et add. in mg. As الحق   97 ھ قائ  الموضوع [موضوع    |    s.l. Ṣ أبدا ξ أبدا قائم : Da قائم [أن
Yi    |    بھ [ألحق add. T : om. Yi : بھ add. s.l. Ṣ      98   إذا [إذ TTeNo إذا a.c. As    |    2ھذا om. Di        
om. No 2الذي    |    add. et exp. Ṣ العام لكن صاحب الكتاب [1العرض

 The lack of the clause concerning natures qua natures in part of the  [كلیة…والطبائع   95
tradition cannot be dismissed as the result of a mere accidental omission (there are 
not, for instance, evident reasons for its mechanic omission). At the same time, its 
presence in the other manuscripts can hardly be considered as the result of a merely 
scribal interpolation, given its content (cf. point b). There are both a (a) syntactical 
and a (b) content issue at stake: (a) from a syntactical point of view, the clause is a bit 
problematic: the clause, as it is, requires an unexpressed تشارك فیھ , whose subject are 
the natures qua natures; an alternative, plainer arrangement of the phrase could have 
been something of the sort:

 وأما الرسم السلبي الثالث، فیشارك فیھ الشخص من الأعراض والطبائع من حیث ھي طبائع، لا من
حیث ھي كلیة؛ فإنْ  ألُْحقَ  بھ أنھ كلي بھذه الصفة، خص العرض العام.

(b) The remark seems slightly out of context, for the status of natures qua natures is 
not discussed in the chapter. However, the remark seemingly aims at stating that also 
the natures qua natures (i.e. independently from the possibility of considering them 
as universal natures) are neither a genus, nor a species, nor a differentia, nor a 
proprium (since these are accidents occurring to them in conceptualization; cf. 
Madḫal I.12, p. 65.8-66.4 Cairo ed. and Burhān II.4, pp. 144.15-145-6), and that they 
subsist in a subject (i.e. the individuals). 
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[3.2. The second description]

You will find all these shortcomings occurring in the second 
description [as well], since many accidents are necessarily 
concomitant and permanent, and it is not possible for what is 
permanent not to exist, unless in the conception; he, however, did not 
impose the conception as a condition, and as to what concerns the 
condition of the conception, what we said [is still valid in this case] 
too.

[3.3. The third description]

[3.3.1. Porphyry’s statement]

As to the third negative description, the individual accident shares it 95
{and the natures inasmuch as they are natures, not inasmuch as they 
are universal}, but if one adds to it that “it is universal in this way”, 
[then the description] refers specifically to the common accident. 
However, the author of this statement16 added to it something [else], 
namely that [the accident] is subsisting in a subject, and he added this 
only because he believed this accident, that is one of the five 
[predicables], to be the accident that is opposed to the substance. 

16) I.e. Porphyry.
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ه وبين ٔن یفرقوا ب 100  (3.3.2) وقد قالوا إن الفائدة في الحاقه ذ هي 

ل قول القائل: فسضبان، وهــذه خرافــة؛ وذ ال، م ير ا لفظ   ا
لى معنى كلي ال  لفظ ا س“ ا س بج ي ل ٔنه إنما یعنى بقو ”ا  
اصــة، فــلا ــس ولا نــوع ولا فصل ولا  س ذ المعنى معنى   ل
ــس يحــد في لفــظ العــرض ٔنه ل ال،  لفظ الغير ا شركه في هذا ا  
س ولا نــوع ولا فصل ولا س بج 105 هذا المسموع، حتى إذا قال إنه ل

لــزم ــلى شيء، ف خٓــر لا یــدل  لفظ لفــظ  اصة شاركه في هذا ا  
ث لفظ من ح . ولو كان إنما یعنى بهذا ا ه وبين ذ راد الفصل ب  إ
د   100  MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 154r, marginal note (= Dimašqī’s translation [الدال 101…وق
of the Isagoge, p. 1086, n. 2); cf. IBN AL-ṬAYYIB, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī, pp. 140.21-
141.1.

ي   100 ن    |    ηJETAsGN om. ANo ھو [ھ  102…مثل    |    ε الغیر [غیر   a.c. Ṣ      101 بین [بینھ وبی
ھ یصبان [E فسضبان    |    om. C بقول ذه    |    .cett. + Ed. «buba» Lat ش ذا [وھ  وخلل [خرافة    |    ιJ وھ
add. E om. et عرفھ in mg. Ṣ      102   لأنھ om. ζ om. et add. s.l. Ṣ    |    إنما om. et add. s.l. G      
 [یشركھ   om. Yi      104 خاصة 106…فلا    |    κṢ ولا [فلا    |    om. et add. in mg. To ولا فصل   103
ركة ھ .ηEd ش ي    |    s.l. NkC یشرك د ف ي  [یح ذا   om. ζμDaY om. et add. s.l. B      105 ف ي [ھ  ف
praem. s.l. J في praem. πDi      106   یشاركھ [شاركھ ζ    |    لا s.l. N

لا   103 وع 105…ف وع [المسم  in أي اللفظ الغیر الدال لا یشركھ في ھذا بسبب عدمھ لفظ العرض من المسم
mg. Di      106   فلأجل ھذه الشاركة یجب إیراد الفصل بینھ وبین تلك الألفاظ الدالة [ذلك 107…فیلزم in mg. 
Di

بان   101  ,The reading preserved in most manuscripts is šayṣabān, which is [فسض
apparently, a signifying term: it is recorded in Ǧawharī, Tāǧ al-Luġa wa-ṣiḥāh al-
ʿarabiyya, p. 155 and in Lisān al-ʿArab, p. 2258 as the name of a ǧinn, and is often 
considered as one of the names of the Devil, which is why, for instance, in MS 
Dublin, Chester Beatty Library, Arabic 3983 the reading is replaced by “Šayṭān”. 
The reading can hardly fit in the context as an example of vox nihili, and might be a 
corruption of a non-signifying sequence of letters of the kind of the reading of MS E, 
which is here printed in the main text.       104   س وع 105…لی  In spite of some [المسم
singular cases of contamination, the two branches of the tradition diverge as follows:

(α) لیس یحد في لفظ العرض ھذا المسموع
(β) لیس یحد لفظ العرض ھذا المسموع

Family π, MSS Di and J then also add by contamination a fī before hāḏā l-masmūʿ, 
but this can be considered as the result of an attempt at restoring the preposition fī 
lost in β gone wrong, hence it will not be taken into account as a possible candidate 
to be the original reading. Reading α might be rendered as “this audible sound is not 
defined in the word ‘accident’”; reading β might be translated as “the word ‘accident’ 
does not define this audible sound”. 
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[3.3.2. The defence of Porphyry’s statement by some 
commentators]

They17 said that the use of this addition of him is that of 100
distinguishing between the common accident and the non-signifying 
utterance, as if someone said: “fasḍabān”, but this is an ingenuity. This 
because, by “what is not a genus” it is only meant an utterance 
signifying a universal notion which is neither the notion of a genus, 
nor that of a species, nor that of a differentia, nor that of a proprium, so 
that the non-signifying utterance does not participate in this 
[description], because in the utterance “accident” it is not defined this 105
audible [utterance] so that, if he said that it is neither a genus, nor a 
species, nor a differentia, nor a proprium, another utterance that does 
not signify anything would participate with it in this utterance, so that 
it is necessary to introduce a differentiation between the one and the 
other. If, then, this utterance were only meant qua audible [utterance], 

17) Likely, Baġdād Peripatetics: the argument here contested coincides with the one 
recorded in a marginal note in MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 154r (= Dimašqī’s translation of 
the Isagoge, p. 1086, n. 2).
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س ولا فصل ولا نوع ولا س بج ٔنه ل شاركه في  كان   هو مسموع، 
. ة مما هي دا ٔخرى مسمو ٔلفاظ  اصة   

وع…1ولا    |    om. εE ولا فصل   108 وع ولا فصل] «nec species nec differentia» [ن       .Lat [ولا ن
ة   109 ر [أخرى    |    add. ιEY ولا فصل [خاص  [دالة    |    ζθKaNkAC في مسموعھ  [مسموعة    |    θ أخ
explicit add.قل واھب الع ن الأول ول ن الف ى م ة الأول مت المقال ھ  ت  تمت η أكمل الحمد والفضل كما ھو أھل
رحیم رحمن ال ى باسم الله ال ة الأول م Da المقال  وقد JG تمت المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من المنطق والله أعل
 تمت المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول والحمدA تمت المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول و الحمد E تمت المقالة الأولى
وكیل  تمت المقالة الأولى κ تمت المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول T لواھب العقل كما ھو أھلھ وھو حسنى ونعم ال
ن المنطق ن الأول م ن الف واب Di م م بالص  والله ToŠ تمت المقالة الأولى من الفن الأول من المنطق والله أعل
م ى أعل ة Mi تعال لا نھای د ب  تمت المقالة Yi تمت المقالة الإولى من الفن الأول من المنطق ولواھب العقل الحم
د ھ محم ى نبی لوتھ عل ن وص د  رب العلمی تاب الشفاء والحم ن ك ن الأول من المنطق م ن الف  --- Ṣ الأولى م
ξKaY
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then other audible utterances among what is signifying would 
participate with it in the fact that they are neither a genus, nor a 
differentia, nor a species, nor a proprium.



 [ المقا الثانیة ]
ٔول]  [الفصل ا

ٔولها بعد    فصل في المشاركات والمباینات بين هذه الخمسة و
س والفصل العامة ما بين الج

ٔمــر هــذه الخمســة غــنى لى ما فصّلناه مــن  ٩١ق  (1.1)  إنّ  في الوقوف  5

ه قد راد المشاركات والمباینات بين هذه الخمسة، لك لمحصلين عن إ  
، فلنحتــذ في ذ ــراد ذ ٕ ــة  لی ب المد ــك ــعادة في ال  جــرت ال

قول إنّ  لمشاركات ف ه، ولنبدٔ   ٔوردوه م لى ما  صر  ذَوهم، ولنق  
لى كثيرن. [وإذا ٔي مقو  ٔنها كلیة   المشاركة التي تعم الخمسة هي 
.PORPH., Isag., p. 13.10 [كثیرین 9…إنّ    8

ة المنطق [فصل   3  om. κ العامة 4…وأولھا    |     Mi الفصل الأول من المقالة الثانیة من الفن الأول من جمل
 [فصّلناه    |    κ اعلم أن [إنّ     Te      5 وما [ما   Yi      4 ما بعد [بعد    |    add. in mg. Te وأولھا بعد العامة فیما
لنا نى    |    add. s.l. B ه κKaBADaNo فص       To بإرا [بإیراد   As      7 من [عن   Ṣ in mg. Y      6 غنا [غ
مشاركات    |    To² أوردوه To أورده [أوردوه    |    κ حدودھم [حذوَھم   8         om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 إنّ …بال
ول ة 9…فنق ي   om. Yi      9 المشارك ھا [أي    |    om. To add. s.l. To² ھ         Ṣ فإذا [وإذا    |    s.l. Ṣ أن
exp. Y om. ζLawLat.G add. in mg. G الكلیة 11…وإذا

 The remark, which sounds as a repetition of what was already stated [الكلیة 11…وإذا   9
in chap. I.13, §3.2.2 and I.14, §3.1, is not uniformly transmitted in the manuscript 
tradition: family ζ and most of family ο (represented by MS G and by early witnesses 
such as the Latin translation and Lawkarī’s quote in the Bayān al-Ḥaqq) do not 
preserve it. There might be stylistic reasons to suspect that the clause: the expression 
muṣannif al-Madḫal is quite peculiar, if compared to Avicenna’s usus scribendi, 
given that it would be the only occurrence of the clause in Avicenna’s works, and 
that Porphyry’s Isagoge is normally referred to as Īsāġūǧī rather than as Madḫal. 
Although it cannot be excluded that Avicenna referred once to Porphyry’s Isagoge as 
Madḫal, it is nonetheless quite a remarkable exception. Porphyry is rarely referred to 
in an explicit manner by Avicenna’s part, especially in Madḫal; in fact, he is 
explicitly mentioned as ṣāḥib Īsāġūğī (“the author of the Isagoge”) in Madḫal I.13, 
§4.3 and in Išārāt II.11 (p. 220.11) but, more often, he is simply referred to as al-
raǧul (“the man”) or by means of periphrases. Admittedly, Avicenna must be 
referring to Porphyry in the context, though he speaks in a quite general way of a 
plurality of philosophers. The abrupt shifting between a plural and generic reference 
(awradū, “they mentioned”) to a very specific singular one (wa-iḏā ʿtarafa bi-hāḏā 
muṣannif al-Madḫal, “and since the author of Madḫal admitted this...”) seems quite 
out of place from a stylistic point of view, given that all the other critical references 
in the chapter, though evidently referred to Porphyry, are expressed by plural 
references.
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[II.1]

CHAPTER ON THE SHARED FEATURES AND THE DIVERGENCES Q91
BETWEEN THESE FIVE [PREDICABLES], THE FIRST ONES OF WHICH, 
AFTER THE [FEATURE] COMMON [TO ALL OF THEM], ARE THOSE 

BETWEEN GENUS AND DIFFERENTIA

[1. Shared features between all the five universals]

[1.1. All the five predicables are universal]

In order to understand what we presented [so far] about these five 5
[predicables] it is not necessary for those who acquire knowledge [of 
them] to introduce the shared features and the divergences between 
these five [predicables], but it has become customary to introduce this 
[matter] in the introductory books, so let us follow their example in 
this [regard], confining ourselves to what they mentioned of this 
[matter], and let us start with the shared features by saying that the 
shared feature that is common to [all] the five [predicables] consists in 
the fact that they are universal, i.e. predicated of many [items]1. {If the 
author of the Isagoge2 acknowledges this [point], he has also 10

1) See Porph., Isag., p. 13.10 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1087.5).    |    2) I.e. 
Porphyry.
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لــفصل ترف بنقص الرسوم التي  ل فقد ا ترف بهذا مُصَنِّف المد 10 ا

كلیة.] ر ا ٔغفل فيها ذ  والخاصة والعرض إذْ  
ــلى ٔنّ  كل ما يحــمل  خٓــر وهــو   (1.2) وشــترك جمیعــها في شيء 
ه فإنــه يحــمل ــلى موضــو ي يحمل به المحمول   المحمول منها الحمل ا
لیــه ــلى ما يحــمل  ــس محمــو  ــس الج ه؛ فطبیعــة  لى موضــو  
لى س الفصل وفصل الفصل وكذ ما يحمل  س، وكذ  15 الج

لى زید ٔبیض يحمل  س ا ي هو   الخاصة والعرض؛ فإنّ  الملوّن ا
ي هــو عــرض لى عرضه العام؛ وكذ المرئي ا ٔبیض إذ يحمل   ا

ٔبیض مــرئي“؛ وكــذ ٔبیض إذ یقال „وا لى زید ا ٔبیض يحمل   ا
لتواطــؤ، اك، فإنّ  جمیع هذه يحــمل  س الض ي هو   المتعجب ا

دودها. ٔسماءها و لیه  ٔي تعطي ما تحمل  20

.Cf. ARIST., Cat., 1a20-b9 and 1b10-13 [موضوعھ 14…وتشترك   12

ترك   12 وعھ 14…وتش  .al-Šifāʾ, al-Maqūlāt I.2, p. 15.10-15; cf. al-Maqūlāt I.3, pp [موض
22.18-23.9; Išārāt, p. 245.1-6.

ترف   10 ص    |    Š اعرف [1اع ض [بنق ض Ka ببع  [جمیعھا   om. et add. s.l. Yi      12 فیھا   Yi      11 بنق
 یحمل بھ [2یحمل    |    Law منھ [بھ    |    om. Yi الحمل   om. ξ      13 2یحمل 13…على    |    JEDaG جمیعا
 فلطبیعة Da وطبیعة [فطبیعة    |    TTe موضوعھ فإنھ یحمل على موضوعھ [موضوعھ   TTe      14 المحمول
C    |    محمول [محمولة J      15   فكذلك [1وكذلك JG    |    جنس s.l. N om. Ka    |    ولذلك [2وكذلك N    |    على] 
ھ عام…إذ    |    Ka أي [إذ   JA      17 علی رض    |    om. ζLawLat.G add. in mg. G ال  add. et عام [ع
exp. E      18   ض ض [1الأبی ض    |    κṢMiŠ للأبی عام : om. Law 2الأبی ھ ال ى عرض مل عل  .add إذ یح
ζLawṢG exp. G مل ن یح  add. et exp. J «quoniam praedicatur de eius accidente اى
communi» add. Lat.    |    قال ض مرئي [ی قال والأبی  .γEd لزید الأبیض  [والأبیض    |    in mg. NkB ی
د والأبیض د A لزی ض in mg. As لزی         J وإن [فإنّ    N      19 وكذا T فكذلك [وكذلك    |    Ṣ للأبیض Yi الأبی
ذه ذا [ھ  [اسمھ وحده] «εE «nomen suum et diffinitionem اسمھ وحده [أسماءھا وحدودھا   Ṣ      20 ھ
Lat. أسماؤھا وحدودھا in mg. Di

in mg. NkB افھم ذلك الحمل بعینھ [یقال   18

عام…إذ   17  The position of this remark is floating in part of the tradition; although [ال
the reasons are obscure, a merely polygenetic omission of the clause and its 
subsequent insertion in the text at the wrong place in that part of the tradition seems 
not to be a fully satisfying explanation in this case. It might be worth to make the 
hypothesis that the explanatory clause was absent at a first stage of composition and 
was added to the text at a second moment, either by the author or as a result of the 
scholarly activity of his entourage; the fact that part of the tradition departs from the 
rest in the position of the insertion of the clause at stake might provide us with a clue 
of what happened.
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acknowledged the defect of the descriptions of the differentia, the 
proprium and the accident, since he forgot to mention universality in 
them}.

[1.2. All the five predicables are synonymously predicated]

All of them also share another feature, namely that everything is 
predicated of the predicate among them the way the predicate is 
predicated of its subject, is also predicated of its subject, so that the 
nature of the genus’ genus is predicated of that of which the genus is 15
predicated, and similarly [in the case of] the differentia’s genus and the 
differentia’s differentia, and so what is predicated of proprium and 
accident. “Coloured”, which is the genus of “white”, is predicated of 
“the white Zayd”, since it is predicated of its common accident; 
analogously, “visible”, that is the accident of “white”, is predicated of 
“the white Zayd”, since it can be said: “the white is visible” [as well]; 
similarly, “amazed”, that is the genus of “capable of laughing”. All 
these [predicates] are synonymously predicated, i.e. provide their 20
names and definitions to that of which they are predicated.
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ــس يجب ٔنّ  طبیعــة الج س والفصل یعمهما في المشهور  ٩٢ق  (2.1) والج

س ذ يمتنــع ٔنواع، وإن لم يجب ذ فيها، فل لى  ٔن تقال   فيها 
ــس يمتنــع في ا ما. وكــذ ل تفهمه وقــ ي ســ ــلى الشرط ا  فيها، و
لى هذا ما فرغنا عــن ه، لكن  ير نو لى  ٔن یقال   طبیعة الفصل 
لمتَ  ا، وقد  ٔنوا لّوا  الناطق، فإنه يحوي  ره سالفا. وقد م 25 ذ

ــرادهم هــذا المــثال، لمتَ  فــلم يحُسنــوا في إ  ما في هذا؛ ومع ما قد 
ه، بل ٔنواع القریبة م ست هي ا ا كثيرة ل ٔنوا  فإنّ  الناطق إنما يحوي 
ٔضــیف إلى ــين  ي قوّمه الناطق عنــدهم  د ا ٔنواع النوع الوا  هي 
ٔنــواع القریبــة، ه. فإن لم یعنوا بــذ ا ٔیضا قد فرغنا م  الحي؛ وهذا 
شارــون بــين ــين  ســوا هــذا  ٔن لا ی جب  ٔنواع كانت، ف ٔي  30 بل 

ا، ولا يجعلــون هــذا ٔنــوا ٔنــواع ما يحــوي  س والنوع، فإنّ  من ا  الج
س والنوع. مشاركة بين الج

شــتركان س والــفصل  ٔنّ  الج  (2.2) والمشاركة الثانیة المشهورة هي 
لى ما تحتهما ليهما من طریق ما هو فإنه يحمل  ٔن كل ما يحمل   في 
ــس ست تخــص الج ٔنّ  هــذه المشاركــة لــ لــمت  ٔنواع. وقــد  35 من ا

ليهما من طریق ما ٔن یقال إنّ  ما يحمل  امة، إلا   والفصل، بل هذه 
لى ما تحتهما من طریق ما هو. وهــذا شيء لم ینطــق بــه  هو يحمل 
س   21 واع 22…والجن س   PORPH., Isag., pp. 13.23-14.3.      33 [أن واع 35…الجن  ,.PORPH [الأن
Isag., p. 14.3-5.

 2ذلك…2فیھا    |    om. ξ 2فیھا    |    om. DaYi 1ذلك    |    praem. Ṣ ثلاثة [أنواع   J      22 یعمھا [یعمھما   21
om. To add. in mg. To²    |    2ذلك om. sed ھا ع فی س ذلك یمتن ھا فلی جب ذلك فی م ی  in على أنواع وإن ل
mg. Y om. Yi    |    بممتنع [یمتنع Ka      23   على [فیھا وعلى Di فیھا على JMiŠ    |    ما…فیھا om.Lat.G 
add. in mg. G     |    تفھمھ [ستفھمھ J    |    لیس ذلك [لیس E    |    بممتنع [یمتنع Ka    |    أن یقال [یقال 24…في 
 [لذلك   As      25 من [عن    |    add. et exp. E ھذا [لكن    |    To ذلك نوعھ [نوعھ   N      24 في طبیعة الفصل
 منھ   No      27 و لم [فلم    |    add. s.l. J 2ما    |    ξ ھذا الموضع [1ھذا   A      26 بالناطق [الناطق    |    KaA ذلك
om. et add. s.l. B      28   التي [الذي E    |    منھم عندھم [عندھم Da om. et add. s.l. G    |    حتى [حین E      
 عنھ [منھ    |    om. N أیضا    |    .om. Lat منھ…وھذا    |    om. et add. s.l. Y وھذا    |    E الحشم [الحي   29
ιE    |    فلم [فإن لم Ṣ      30   نوع [أنواع Ṣ    |    ینسبوا [ینسوا Da    |    ھذا om. et add. s.l. Nk    |    حتى [حین 
Da      31   النوع والجنس [الجنس والنوع Yi    |    النوع [الأنواع J      33   المشھورة s.l. N    |    ھو  [ھي EYi      
 [من    |    add. et exp. J من یحمل [تحتھما   om. Y      37 إنّ    To²      36 المشاركة To المشار [المشاركة   35
om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 ما ھو    |    add. et exp. G طریق یحمل على ما تحتھما
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[2. Shared features between genus and differentia]

[2.1. First shared feature: genus and differentia are 
predicated of many species]

It is commonly acknowledged that the genus and the differentia 
share the fact that it is necessary, with regard to the nature of the Q92
genus, that it is predicated of [more] species, and if this is not 
necessary with regard to it, nonetheless it is not impossible, also 
according to the condition that you will learn at a certain moment. 
Similarly, it is not impossible for the nature of the differentia to be 
predicated of [something] other than its species, but against this [point] 
there is what we already mentioned exhaustively in what preceded. 25
They posited as an example for this: “rational”, since it encompasses 
[more] species3, and you have already learned what [happens] with 
regard to this [point]4. Besides what you have already learned, they did 
not right in introducing this example, because “rational” only 
encompasses several species that are not its proximate species, but 
rather species of the only species that “rational” constituted, according 
to them, when it was related to “animal”; we already talked 
exhaustively about that as well5. If they do not mean, by this, the 
proximate species, but whatever [kind of] species, then they should not 30
forget this when they deal with the shared features of the genus and the 
species, since among the species [as well] there is what encompasses 
more species, but they do not consider this as a shared feature of the 
genus and the species.

[2.2. Second shared feature: everything is essentially 
predicated of genus and differentia is also predicated of their 
species]

The second shared feature, according to the common belief, consists 
in that the genus and the differentia share the fact that everything is 
predicated of them in the ‘what is it?’ is also predicated of the species 
[subsumed] under them6. You have already learned that this shared 35
feature is not peculiar to the genus and the differentia, on the contrary, 
it is common [to all the five predicables], unless it is stated: “what is 
predicated of them in the ‘what is it?’ is [also] predicated of what is 
[ranged] under them in the ‘what is it?’”. This is something that was 

3) See Porph., Isag., pp. 13.23-14.3.    |    4) See Madḫal I.11, §4.3.    |    5) See Madḫal I.13, 
§4.3.    |    6) See Porph., Isag., p. 14.3-5 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1088.5-7).
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ير ما لحمل من طریق ما هو  ا، ولو نطُِق به لصحّ، إذا عني   مصرّ
لحمل في جواب ما هو، كما سنوضح  عن قریب. نعني 

ــ رفــع ما تحتهــما مــن ٔن رفعهــما  40 (2.3) والمشاركة الثالثة المشهــورة 

ير سان والفرس و ٔنواع؛ فإنه إذا رفعت الحیوانیة والنطق ارتفع الإ  ا
ــد ٔن كل وا ٔصــل وهي  بعة لمشاركة هي ا . وهذه المشاركة   ذ
ٔصــل وذ الفــرع، ، فهــذا هــو ا  منهما جــزء ماهیــة النــوع ومقــوم 

د لغيرهما. س والفصل لا تو اصیة مشتركة بين الج  وهذه 
ؤل المشهــورات ــيره، ف ــس  ن بها الج ٔما الخواص التي یبا ٩٣ق  (3.1) و 45

لیــه الــفصل والنــوع ٔكــثر مما يحــمل  لى  س يحمل  ٔنّ  الج  منها هو 
ٔكــثر حُــوِ مــن الــفصل والنــوع ــس  ٔنّ  الج ٔمّا   والخاصة والعــرض. 
ٔمر ظاهر؛ فإنّ  الخاصة تخص النوع؛ وكــذ الــفصل  والخاصة فهو 
ــس وبــين فصل ــس بــين الج ٔن یقا شرطه، وهو   [ولكن شرط لم 
ٔن ٔنــه يجب  اّ بنفســه  ــ ــس ب ٔما العــرض فل اصــة تحتــه]. و 50 تحته و

ٔنّ  خــواص المقــولات الــعشر الــتي ــس، وذ  ٔقل مــن الج كــون   
 ,.PORPH., Isag [والعرض 47…الجنس   PORPH., Isag., p. 14.10-12.      46 [ذلك 42…رفعھما   40
p. 14.14-15.

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Madḫal I.6, §3.1 [لغیرھما 44…والمشاركة   40

ن    |    E إذ [إذا   38 مل 39…م ني 39…2ما    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 بالح نى [نع       MiEd. s.l. N ما یع
علة لرفع As رفع علة [علة رفع   s.l. Ṣ3      40 قریب Ṣ كتب [قریب    |    A ذلك [لك    |    Ka طریق [جواب   39
 Law      41   فإنھ om. et add. s.l. G      42   وھو [وھي πLawJEDiY    |    وأن [وھي أن Yi      43   ومقوم] 
 .in mg وذلك [وھذه   κπLawJEY      44 وذلك ھو iter. As وذلك    |    s.l. C لھ et لھا [لھ    |    Law ومقومة
To²     |    خاصة [خاصیة πṢ    |    المباینة [لغیرھما add. in mg. To²      46   أكثرھما [أكثر مما A : أكثر ما E 
 .om. et add والخاصة 48…أمّا    |    add. et exp. E العام [والعرض   Ṣ      47 ما [مما    |    add. s.l. Y ما :
in mg. G    |     ّیكون [أن add. Ṣ    |    الجنس om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    جوابا [حُوِیا Yi    |    الفصل والنوع] 
«species et differentia» [فصل وع وال  50…ولكن   add. κ      49 والعرض [والخاصة   Lat.      48 [الن
 .om. et add. i.l ھو [وھو    |    om. T لم یشرطھ    |    No ولیس [ولكن    |    om. ρE add. in mg. J 2تحتھ
Yi    |    والفصل [وبین فصل Yi      50   الذي [1تحتھ praem. Yi    |    وخاصة تحتھ om. N ویخصھ عنھ Ka        
κC الذي [التي    |    Ka العشرة [العشر    |    As بأن [أنّ    add. κ add. s.l. Ṣ3      51 العام [العرض

 The clause is omitted in MSS JEG and in the Latin translation; on [2تحتھ 50…ولكن   49
the possibility that it was not originally present in the text, cf. DI VINCENZO 2017, pp. 
40-43.
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not explicitly formulated, but if it were formulated, then it would be 
correct, if by “predication in the ‘what is it?’” is meant something 
different than what we mean by “predication in answer to ‘what is 
it?’”, as it will be explained to you soon after7.

[2.3. Third shared feature: removing genus and differentia 
causes the removal of their species too]

The third shared feature, according to the common belief, consists in 40
that their removal is the cause of the removal of the species that are 
[subsumed] under them, since when animality and rationality are 
removed, “man”, “horse” and so on are removed as well8. This shared 
feature is subsequent to the shared feature that is the principle, namely 
that each one of the two is a part of the species’ quiddity and is 
constitutive of it, so that this is the principle and that is the corollary, 
and this is a peculiarity shared by the genus and the differentia which 
does not belong to anything else. 

[3. Divergences between genus and differentia]Q93

[3.1. First divergence: the genus has a wider extension of 
predication than the other predicables]

As to the properties in virtue of which the genus is distinguished 45
from the other [predicables], the first among the commonly 
acknowledged consists in that the genus is predicated of more [items] 
than those of which the differentia, the species, the proprium and the 
accident are predicated9. The fact that the genus is more 
comprehensive than the differentia, the species and the proprium is 
something evident: the proprium specifically belongs to [its] species 
[only], and so does the differentia, {but according to a condition that 
he10 did not posit, namely that the comparison is made between the 
genus and the differentia [subsumed] under it and the proprium 50
[subsumed] under it}. As to what concerns the accident, [on the 

7) In Madḫal II.1, §3.4.2.    |    8) See Porph., Isag., p. 14.10-12 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s 
translation, p. 1089.3-5).    |    9) See Porph., Isag., p. 14.14-15 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s 
translation, p. 1089.7-8).    |    10) Scil. Porphyry.
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ــس في ٔقل مــن الج ست  ٔنواعها ولــ امة  ٔعراض  رها بعد هي   نذ
دّ  لى  بتا  ون الجوهر  ٔنّ   ٔكثر، كما  ٔعم و ا، بل منها ما هو   عمو
ٔعم من الجوهر. فإن قال قائل ٔضعف هو  ٔشد وا ل ا د فلا یق  وا
ٔن نجد لوازم وعوارض نا  س تحته معنى، فقد يمك 55 إنّ  هذا سلب ول

ل ــد وكالموجــود، بل كالمحــدث، [بل مــ ، كالوا ٔعم من مقو مقــو  
سان]. س عنده للإ ٔكثر من الحیوان الناطق، وهو  الحركة فإنها 

ــس ٔنّ  الج ي  س والفصل فه ورة بين الج  (3.2) والمباینة الثانیة المذ
سیة ل ة  ٔي إذا التفت إلى الطبیعة الموضو لقوة،   يحوي الفصل 
لإمــكان، 60 لم يجب ثبوت الــفصل لــها ولم يمتنــع، بل كان وجــوده لــها 

.PORPH., Isag., p. 14.20-21 [بالقوة 59…2الجنس   58

س   52 ولات [الجن واص المق دّ    add. et exp. Y      53 و ذلك أن خ ى ح       om. Ka إنّ    iter. Ka      55 عل
 .om 2بل    |    DaṢYi والموجود [وكالموجود    |    s.l. C كا et كما لواحد [كالواحد    |    om. TNo 2مقولة   56
Da    |    بل كالحركة فإنھا أعم من الحیوان الناطق وھوعنده جنس للإنسان  [الحركة 57…2بل  add. in mg. 
Y    |    للإنسان 57…2بل om. ρE      57   أعم [أكثر Ṣ    |    وھو iter. No      58   المذكورة om. Law    |    فھي] 
ي ة    |    om. DaṢ add. in mg. Ṣ3 أي   ζξπKaJADa      59 ھ س [للجنسی ة π للجن       in mg. To² للجنسی
JEG وجودھا [وجوده    |    om. et add. in mg. As 2لھا…ولم    |    J ثبوث [ثبوت   60

 The clause at stake, which is not preserved in MSS JEG and in the [للإنسان 57…2بل   56
Latin translation, does not seem to fit well in the context. The example of ‘motion’ 
(al-ḥaraka) in the clause at stake is problematic: one should expect another example 
of a concomitant more general than each category, but ‘motion’ does not satisfy this 
requirement (cf. Šifāʾ, Al-Samāʿ al-Ṭabī ʿī, II.2, where the idea that ‘motion’ can 
have a similar status as ‘existence’ with respect to the highest genera is rejected). The 
case of ‘motion’ is explained in the clause as a case of common accident more 
common than ‘rational animal’, which is a genus of ‘man’. Clearly, this cannot fit 
within the rest of the argumentation, which is set at the level of the highest genera, 
since once it is demonstrated that a certain accident is more common than a single 
highest genus, no other genus with a wider extension of predication can be found to 
object that the accident has a smaller extension of predication than that other superior 
genus. The other instances provided in the context – i.e. ‘one’ (al-wāḥid), ‘existent’ 
(al-mawǧūd) and ‘created’ (al-muḥdaṯ) – are concomitants and accidents more 
general than each category. ‘One’ and ‘existent’ are the two transcendentals 
predicated of all the categories, and ‘created’ also arguably applies to items of all the 
categories, both non-eternal and eternal (by the term muḥdaṯ, Avicenna qualifies any 
item that is essentially — not temporally — posterior to the Necessary Existent, thus 
the term is predicated of everything outside the Necessary Existent himself: cf. Šifāʾ, 
Ilāhiyyāt VIII.3, pp. 342.17-343.6). It seems legitimate to wonder whether the clause 
at stake is the result of an interpolation: cf. DI VINCENZO 2017, pp. 47-52.
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contrary], it is not in itself evident that it must necessarily have a 
minor extension than genus; this because the propria of the ten 
categories, that we shall mention later, are common accidents for the 
categories’ species, therefore being not minor in extension than the 
genus; on the contrary, among them there is something more common 
and greater [in extension], like the fact that the substance is established 
according to a unique definition in a way that it does not undergo the 
more and the less is more common than the substance. If someone said 
that this is a negative [attribute], and that no meaning is under it, it is 55
still possible for us to find concomitants and accidents that are more 
common than each category, as one and being, or as coming to be, {or 
like motion, for it is greater [in extension] than the rational animal 
which is, according to him11, a genus for “man”}. 

[3.2. Second divergence: the genus encompasses the 
differentia in potentiality but not the reverse]

The second divergence between the genus and the differentia that 
was mentioned consists in that the genus encompasses the differentia 
in potentiality12, i.e. if you take into account the nature that is the 
subject for the generality, it is neither necessary to establish its 60

11) I.e. Porphyry.    |    12) See Porph., Isag., p. 14.20-21 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 
1090.1-2).
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س، بل یبقــى لمقابــ مــن ستوفى طبیعة الج  فكان إمكانه إمكا لا 
ي یطابق كل  طبیعته فصل. وهذا معنى الحوىّ، فإنّ  الحاوي هو ا

لیه. شيء ویفضل 
ٔن ٔقدم مــن الــفصل؛ وذ  س  ٔنّ  الج  (3.3) والمباینة الثالثة هي 
، والــفصل إنما ــد  ــد  الــفصل المــعين وقــد لا یو س قــد یو 65 الج

رفع طبیعة الفصل س  رتفع طبیعة الج س، و لا   وجوده في الج
س. رفع طبیعة الج رتفع طبیعة الفصل  ٩٤قو

ا عن ار ين موضع شك، فإنّ  من الفصول ما یقع    وفي هاتين المباین
ساویــين، فإنــه فصل الــزوج فــ نــقسام بم ل  ــس، مــ  طبیعة الج

ا عن العدد؛ لكن الجواب عن هذا سیلوح  في ار 70 یظُن، ویقع 

ٔخرى. مواضع 
ٔي شيء ٔنّ  الفصل يحُمل من طــریق   (3.4.1) والمباینة الرابعة هي 
كــون نفــراده لا  س يحمل من طریق ما هو وهذا القــول   هو والج
كــن ين لم  ين إذا وُصِــفا بوصــفين مختلــف لى المباینة؛ فإنّ  شی  د 
تهما. فإنّ  قائلا لو قال إنّ  المباینة بين زید وبــين ای لى م 75 ذ دلیلا 

 .PORPH., Isag., pp [الجنس 67…ولذلك   PORPH., Isag., p. 14.21-22.      66 [الفصل…الجنس   64
.PORPH., Isag., p. 15.2-4 [2ھو 73…الفصل   72      .14.22-15.2

كان   61 ھ    |    ζνLawKaJEDaṢToŠGN وكان [ف ھا [إمكان ى    |    λμξTDa إمكان         a.c. Te یستوى [یستوف
 كل    |    om. E ھو    |    A طبیعة [طبیعتھ   C      62 لمقابلتھ λμξTDaYi لمقابلھا [لمقابلھ    |    om. N بل یبقى
iter. Nk      63   شيء [شيء exp. et الشيء add. E : الشيء KaATeNo للشيء C    |    عنھ [علیھ in mg. 
η : عنھ AAs      64   أن [لأن Ka      65   الفصل…الجنس γξπEd. «generi enim aliquando invenitur 
differentia» Lat.] فصل د لل  .in mg لھ A الفصل قد یوجد لطبیعة الجنس ζνJEDiDaṢG الجنس قد یوج
As²       66   وكذلك [ولذلك Da ولذلك ما LawNk ما add. in mg. B    |    1طبیعة om. A    |    67…برفع 
      om. Yi یحُمل   Law      72 آخر [أخرى    |    Law موضع [مواضع   om. et add. in mg. G      71 الجنس
ذا   73 ذا [وھ ن [شیئین   ζ      74 فھ       JATAsCG مختلفین [مختلفتین    |    E موضوعین [بوصفین    |    Š الشیئی
ζνEDa وعمرو [عمرو 76…وبین    |     om. Da إنّ     |    πJ تباینھما [مباینتھما    |    om. Da ذلك   75

 افھم ھذا الشك یتطرق على الفصل العام والخاص وأما خاص الخاص وھو غرضھ في ھذا الموضوع [شك   68
in mg. NkB فلا یتطرق علیھ وذلك بالحقیقة
 افھم ھذا الشك یستمر في الفصل العام والخاص التي ھي فصول عرضیة وأما خاص الخاص أعني الذاتي الذي
ة ذه الصف  [أخرى 71…في   in mg. A       70 ھو عرضیة ھاھنا تسعد (?) أن یوجد فیھ عند التحقیق شيء بھ
in mg. Te كما في الفصل الثاني من خامسة السادس
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differentia, nor it is impossible, on the contrary, it possibly belongs to 
the nature, so that its possibility does not fulfil the nature of the genus, 
but a differentia is left for what is opposite to it in its nature. This is the 
notion of including, since what includes is that which coincides with 
something in its entirety and exceeds it.

[3.3. Third divergence: the genus is anterior than the 
differentia]

The third divergence consists in that the genus is prior to the 
differentia13; this because the genus can either have or not have the 65
designated differentia, whereas the differentia only exists in the genus. 
For this reason, the nature of the genus is not removed by the removal 
of the nature of the differentia, whereas the nature of the differentia is 
removed by the removal of the nature of the genus14.Q94

With regard to these two divergences there is a point of doubt: 
among the differentiae there is what falls externally to the nature of the 
genus, like the divisibility into two equal parts, since it is the 
differentia of even, as it is believed, and falls externally from number. 70
However, the answer to this will appear to you in other places15. 

[3.4. Fourth divergence: the genus is predicated in the “what 
is it?”, and the differentia in the “what sort of thing is it?”]

[3.4.1. Critical analysis of the divergence]

And the fourth difference consists in that the differentia is 
predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?”, whereas the genus is 
predicated in the “what is it?”16. But this statement alone does not 
signify the divergence [between the genus and the differentia], because 
when two things are qualified by means of two different attributes this 

13) See Porph., Isag., p. 14.21-22 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1090.3).    |    14) See 
Porph., Isag., pp. 14.22-15.2 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1090.3-6).    |    15) In 
Ğadal III.2, p. 175.12-15; cf. also Ğadal V.2, p. 253.5-7.    |    16) See Porph., Isag., p. 
15.2-4 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1090.7-8).
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ٔنّ  هــذا مــلاح وذ ٔو  طــق،  ٔن هذا حساس وذ   عمرو هي 
تلفين في ا في التفریق، فإنّ  الوصفين ا كن هذا القدر كاف  صائغ، لم 
ــونُ  زیــد حساســا - كون  ٔن  ٔن يجتمعا، فلا یبَعد  از   المفهوم ربما 
ٔن طــقا -هــو مما لا یــوجب   وإن كان في المفهوم مخالفا لكون عمرو 
ٔنــه د منهــما مــع  كون كل وا ٔن  ستحیل  ن به زید عمرا، فلا  80 یبا

تلفة المفهومات قد تجتمع في ٔوصاف ا ٔنّ  ا ٔیضا،  طقا   حساس - 
نهــما كــون ب ٔن  د؛ وكذ الملاح والصائغ، بل يجب   موصوف وا
طقا والناطق كون  ٔن لا  كون الحساس یلزمه   قوة السلب، حتى 
س مقولا في جواب ما هو لا يمنع ون الج كون حساسا. ثم  ٔن لا   

نهما ٔصول هؤلاء ولا ب لى  ٔي شيء هو  كون مقولا في جواب  ٔن   85

كون ما یقوم ماهیة الشيء يميزه ٔن   قوة هذا السلب، فإنه لا يمتنع 
ــه شــترك ف اس إلى ما  لق كون  ست  ت الماهیة، حتى   عما ل
اس إلى ما یفترق به مقولا في جواب لق  مقولا في جواب ما هو، و
ٔیضا ــس الشيء هــو  كون  ٔن  ٔي شيء هو؛ فهذا القدر لا يمنع  ٩٥ق 

عتبارن، إن كانت المباینة المطلوبة هي هــذه ولا یــوجب 90 فصلا  

كــون فصل ٔن  ٔما  . و ــة فصــلا  ــس الشيء البت كــون  ٔن لا   
ــدر، وذ ق ــ  ـه ف ـذ مما لا يمنعونـ خٓــر فـ ــس شيء   الشيء 

لحیوان. لسمیع والبصير، وفصل  ه  س بو كالحساس فإنه 
ي   76 و [ھ ذا    |    JG ھ  وذاك [2وذلك    |    KaEDa وأن [أو أنّ     |    KaTe وذاك [1وذلك    |    om. Yi أن ھ
KaṢYiNo      77   صانع [صائغ Da    |    الوضعین [الوصفین E      78   المفھوم 79…ربما om. et add. in 
mg. Ṣ3      79   بما [مما Yi    |    لا یوجب om. et add. in mg. E      80   یقایس [یباین E    |    فإنھ لا [فلا ζμE 
قا   Ṣ      81 ولا ق [ناط ومات    |    E ناط ة [المفھ ع    |    C المفھوم ع [تجتم لاح   E      82 تجم لاح [الم ي الم         ζ ف
غ ع [والصائ ھ [والناطق    |    Ka ألا [أن لا   om. Da      83 بل    |    Da والصان  .om أن   add. νṢ      84 یلزم
TTe    |    ألا [أن لا Ka    |    ولا [2لا T      85   مقولا om. To    |    ھو om. TTe      86   ھذا om. et add. s.l. 
Nk om. et add. in mg. BC    |    یمنع [یمتنع As      87   عما om. A      88   1في om. No    |    یفرق [یفترق 
νKaṢNo یفترق s.l. Ṣ3 یقرر Te      89   لا iter. Ka      90   المطوبة [المطلوبة N    |    فلا [ولا Da      91   لا 
om. et add. s.l. Ka    |    ة ھ   om. Ṣ      92 البت         om. Ka بوجھ   κ      93 اقدره [أقُدر    |    Yi یمنعوه [یمنعون
G الحیوان [للحیوان    |    No السمیع [للسمیع
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is not an [adequate] signification of the divergence between them. If 75
anyone said that the difference between Zayd and ʿAmr consists in that 
one is sensitive and the other is rational, or that one is a sailor and the 
other is a goldsmith, this amount [of information] would not be 
sufficient to distinguish [them], since it is sometimes possible that two 
attributes that differ in concept are gathered, so that it is not impossible 
that, [for example], the fact that Zayd is sensitive, although it is 
different in concept from the fact that ʿAmr is rational, is something 
that does not necessarily make Zayd differ from ʿAmr for it, and it is 80
not impossible that each one of them, besides his being sensitive, is 
also rational, because the attributes differing in concept sometimes 
gather in the same thing characterized [by both], and analogously [in 
the case of] the sailor and the goldsmith. On the contrary, it is 
necessary that among the two [attributes] there be the potential for 
negation, so that it is necessarily concomitant to “sensitive” the fact of 
not being “rational” and, [vice versa, that it is necessarily concomitant] 
to “rational” the fact of not being “sensitive”. Furthermore, the fact 
that the genus is predicated in answer to “what is it?” does not prevent 85
it from being predicated in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” 
according to the principles of those [philosophers], and among the two 
[attributes] there is not the potential of negation, since it is not 
impossible that what constitutes the things’ quiddity can also 
differentiate the thing from what does not have that quiddity, so that, 
with respect to what shares it, it is predicated in answer to “what is 
it?”, and, with respect to what is distinguished by it, it is predicated in 
answer to “what sort of thing is it?”. This amount [of things] does not 
prevent the genus of something from being also a differentia for that Q95 90
something according to two [different] ways of considering [it], if the 
difference that is looked for is this one, nor it necessarily precludes the 
genus of the thing from being [also] a differentia for it. As regards the 
fact that the differentia of something is a genus of something else, it is 
one of the things that they did not consider impossible, as far as I 
know, and it is like [the case of] “sensitive”, since it is, in a way, a 
genus for “hearing” and “seeing”, whereas it is a differentia for 
“animal”.

If someone says that the same thing can be a genus and a differentia 95
for one thing because, even if it is a genus and a differentia for one and 
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سا وفصــلا لشيء ــ كــون  ــد قــد    فإن قال قائل إنّ  الشيء الوا
ٔنــه ــد، فإنّ  اعتــبار  سا وفصــلا لشيء وا د؛ فإنه، وإن كان  95 وا

ٔن نوضح الفرق بين رید  ٔنه فصل، وقال: نحن إنما  ير اعتبار  س   
خٓر اسم لى ا سیة و دهما اسم الج ٔ لى  ن یطلق  عتبارن ال  
ير كون  ه  سمیة، ولك ه في ال ه ولم نناز  الفصلیة، لم نخالفه ولم نبك
لى س والفصل  سم الج ي دل  ا مع ا م ٔنّ   ا معه،  م  مَن 
اس إلى ــق ل ــد  كــون الشيء الوا ــلافا لا  ين اخ 100 طبیــعتين مختلــف

دى الطبیــعتين د موصوفا  الطبیعتين، بل يجعل إ  موضوع وا
خٓــر؛ لجــواب ا ٔخــرى صــالحة  د الجــوابين، والطبیعــة ا ٔ  صالحة 
ي ذهبنا نحن إلیه في تفهيم المقول في جــواب ما هــو ه ا  لكن الو
ٔنّ  المقول في جواب ما هو ٔي شيء هو یعلمك   والمقول في جواب 
كــون هــذه لعكــس، ف ٔي شيء هــو و كون مقــولا في جــواب  105 لا 

ة. ه صحی لى ذ الو المباینة 
دة مواضع ٔطلقتم القول في  كم قد  ٔن یقول: إ   (3.4.2) لكن لقائل 

ٔیضا قد یــقال مــن طــریق ما هــو، وخصوصــا في كــتاب  إن الفصل 
قول إنه فرق بين قولنا إنّ  الشيء مقول في جواب ما هو  البرهان. ف
ٔنه فرق بين قولنا ”الماهیة“ 110 وبين قولنا إنه مقول في طریق ما هو كما 

ل في الماهیة“، فالمقــول مــن طــریق ما هــو كل ما ا  وبين قولنا ”ا
ــده د كن و ل في الماهیة وكون في ذ الطریق، وإن لم   ید

 2واحد…فإنھ    |    No فأیضا JG و أنھ [فإنھ   om. As      95 فإنھ 95…جنسا    |    om. Ṣ قد    |    Nk إن [فإن   94
om. Ṣ    |    إن [وإن N      96   قال [وقال om. Y وقالت No      97   الرسم [1اسم A      98   ھ  om. et ولم نبكت
add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    ھ ھ [نبكت         J مختلفین [مختلفتین   iter. T       100 مَن   Ed.      99 غیرّ [غیر    |    Ka ینكت
يء يء [الش لا   Ka      101 للش تي [بك ن…بل    |    Yi بكل الحة   om. Da      102 2الطبیعتی الحا [1ص         JG ص
ة [والطبیعة ذي   No      103 فالطبیع ذي نحن [ال ھ    |    ṢN ال  تفھم  [تفھیم    |    om. θ نحن : inv. μν نحن إلی
κKaBACEd.    |    الجواب [جواب No      104   والجواب في المقول [1جواب…والمقول E    |    ما ھو om. 
Yi      105   مقولا s.l. N    |    ھو om. N    |    وبالعكس  om. Lat.      106   ھذا [ذلك E      107   یقال [یقول J      
 .iter في   om. Yi      110 إنّ    κμE      109 یقال أیضا [یقال    |    om. ζμE أیضا    |    μνNkCṢ بأن [إن   108
No      111   المقول [فالمقول A    |    الماھیة 112…فالمقول om. Da    |    في [من μEYi من exp. et في s.l. 
Ṣ3    |    ھو [ھو add. s.l. JE ھو add. μKaCṢYi    |    ھو [كل ما et كل ما i.l. Y      112   الجواب [الماھیة 
praem. et exp. Y جواب praem. ζMiŠYi «in responsione» praem. Lat.
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the same thing, the consideration of its being a genus is different from 
the consideration of its being a differentia, and [if he] says: «we just 
want to explain the distinction between the two considerations, to one 
of which the name of generality is applied, and to the second of which 
the name of differentiality is applied», we do not contradict him, nor 
we  blame him [for it], nor we raise any objection to the denomination. 
But he is not the target of our discussion, since we are discussing with 100
someone who signifies by the name of “genus” and [that of] 
“differentia” two natures that differ in such a way that the same thing 
is not characterized by both natures in relation to a unique subject; on 
the contrary, he considers one of the two natures as suitable for one of 
the two answers, and the other nature as suitable for the other answer. 
However, the way in which we proceeded in trying to understand the 
predicate in answer to “what is it?” and the predicate in answer to 105
“what sort of thing is it?” teaches you that the predicate in answer to 
“what is it?” is not [also] predicated in answer to “what sort of thing is 
it?” and vice versa, so that this difference [between the two predicates] 
is, in this way, valid.

[3.4.2. Avicenna’s distinction between predicated in the “what is 
it?” and predicated in answer to the question “what is it?”]

 But someone could say: «you have already asserted, in a number of 
places, that sometimes even the differentia can be predicated in the 
“what is it?”, and especially in the Book of Demonstration17». Then, 110
we say that there is a distinction [to be made] between our saying that 
something is predicated in answer to “what is it?” and our saying that 
it is predicated in the “what is it?”, as well as there is a distinction [to 
be made] between our saying “quiddity” and our saying “entering the 
quiddity”. What is predicated in the “what is it?” is everything enters 

17) In Burhān II.2, pp. 125.9-126.2.
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كون جوا ده  ي و لى الماهیة؛ والمقول في جواب ما هو هو ا ٩٦ق 

ل في الماهیة وكون مقولا من طریق ئلِ عما هو. فالفصل ید  إذا سُ
س ه ل كون جوا عن ما هو، لك ي  115 ما هو إذ هو جزء الشيء ا

ده مقولا في جواب ما هو. هو و
كون مقولا في جواب ما هو  وقد قال بعض الفضلاء إنّ  الفصل قد 
ــلى ما هــو؛ ــس دائما دالّ   ٔشیاء دون بعــض والج ٔیضا في بعض ا  
ٔما الفصــول ٔصــل ذات الشيء؛ و ــلى  س یــدل دائما  ٔن الج  ذ 
ٔخرى؛ ٔمور  ٔو  ٔفعال وانفعالات  اسبات وإضافات إلى  120 فربما كانت م

لــلان، م  ــه بما هــو. وفي هــذا الــ ٔوْلى م ــس   ف يجــعل الج
كــون فصــلا رى فــلا  ٔنّ  ما كان من الفصول يجرى هذا ا دهما  ٔ  
ٔن ٔرید  ٔنّ  الشيء إذا  خٓر  لوازم؛ وا كون من الفصول ا  مقوما، بل 
ي كون الوصف ا ٔن  خٓر بوصف يجب  ه وبين الشيء ا  یفرق ب
ــلى الثــبات، خٓر وجودا  خٓر موجودا  دون ا ه وبين ا 125 یفرق ب

تــه، لق ٔ كٔثریة الوصف و لوصف بل ب ٔن لا تجعل التفرقة  لهم إلا   ا
كــون مقــولا في نٔ  ٔحْــرى ب ي هــو  ــس هــو ا ــلا إن الج قال م  ف
كــون حٔــرى؛ ف ــس هــو ب ي ل ــفصل هــو ا  جــواب ما هــو وال
ة القَمِن، إذ هو ة هذا الوصف، بل من  س من  لاف ل خ  
ــدول عــن ــه  خٓــر؛ فإن فـُـعِل ذ كان ف ــدهما دون ا ٔ 130 موجود 

و   113 ذي    |    om. MiŠN 2ھ و [ال ذي ھ       om. et add. i.l. Yi وحده    |    πE : om. et add. s.l. To ال
يء om. κ جوابا 115…إذا   114 و إذ ھو جزء الش ي طریق ما ھ ولا ف  والفصل یدخل في الماھیة ویكون مق
 .add. s.l 2ھو   νπJT      115 في [من    |    J عن ما [عما    |    add. in mg. Te الذي یكون جوابا عن ما ھو
Da    |    الشيء om. et add. s.l. To    |    الذي om. NkNo      116   1ھو om. Yi      117   ھو…وقد om. et 
add. in mg. B    |    و ور   JBTCTeMiŠYiN      120 وذلك [ذلك   add. et exp. Y      119 ھو [ھ  [أو أم
 .om. et add. s.l ھو    |    νJEDaMiŠG جعل [یجعل   om. et add. in mg. B      121 أو KaYi وأمور
To      124   یفرق 125…بینھ om. To add. in mg. To²    |    بینھ 125…وبین om. C    |    125…بوصف 
ر جب    |    om. et add. in mg. G 1الآخ جب [ی رق   JTo²MiŠYi      125 فی ھ    |    om. Yi یف  126…بین
ة ر    |    om. No التفرق ر [1الآخ يء الآخ ھ    |    Y الش       om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 لا   om. As      126 وجودا…ل
 .No om. et add. in mg. Nk om. KaAṢYi om وھو [3ھو   om. TṢ      128 2ھو    |    s.l. As 1ھو   127
et ھو add. s.l. B       129   2جھة…ھذا om. Ka    |    بل om. E      130   ذلك كان inv. Ṣ
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the quiddity and is in such a way, even if, taken alone, it does not 
signify the quiddity; what is predicated in answer to “what is it?” is Q96
what is, alone, an answer when it is asked [of something] “what is it?”. 115
Then, the differentia enters the quiddity and is predicated in the “what 
is it?” since it is a part of the thing that is an answer to the “what is 
it?”, but it is not, taken alone, predicated in answer to “what is it?”.

 Someone among the excellent [philosophers] said that the 
differentia can be predicated in answer to “what is it?” too in certain 
cases and not in others, whereas the genus constantly signifies the 
“what is it?”; this because the genus constantly signifies the principle 120
of the thing’s essence. As to the differentiae, they sometimes are 
references and relations to actions and passions or other things, so that 
for this reason the genus is considered as more suitable than the 
differentia to [signify] the “what is it?”. But in this speech there are 
two mistakes: (i) the first one consists in that the differentiae that are in 
this manner are not constitutive differentiae, but are among the 
concomitant differentiae. (ii) The other one consists in that, if we want 
to distinguish between a thing and something else by means of an 125
attribute, it is necessary that the attribute that distinguishes one thing 
from the other constantly belong to it without belonging to the other, 
unless one does not posit the differentiation in virtue of the attribute 
[itself], but rather in virtue of the superiority and the greater 
appropriateness of the attribute, so that it is stated, for instance, that the 
genus is what is most suitable to be predicated in answer to “what is 
it?”, whereas the differentia is what is not the most suitable [for it]. 
Thus, the distinction is not with respect to this attribute, but rather with 130
respect to the fact of being worthy [of it], since this belongs to one of 
the two and not to the other. But if this is done, there is a deviation 
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كــون ٔمر إضافي عــرضي؛ وإن لم یفــعل ذ ف قة التعریف إلى   حق
ــس وبعضــها س وبعض الفصول مشاركة في الحد، وبين الج  بين الج

اینة في الحد. م
نــواع إلا ٔ كــون ل ــس لا  ٔنّ  الج  (3.5) والمباینة التي بعد هــذه هي 
ــد، كالناطــق والمائت ٔكــثر مــن وا كــون  ــد  ــفصل ق ــدا، وال 135 وا

ــذ ٔ ٔنــه ان  ــلل،  سان. وفي إطلاق هذه المباینة بهذا المثال   للإ
اس كثــيرة ٔج د لشيء  یف كان لا قریبا ملاصقا فقط، و س   الج
ير منها لشيء د الك اس المتفاوتة في العموم قد یو ٔج ٔیضا؛ فإن ا ٩٧ق 

قــة، بل بعضــها لحق اس الشيء  ٔجــ كــون كلــها  د، ولــكنها لا   الوا
ب، فاوتــة في الترتــ د فصول كثيرة م سه. وكذ قد تو اس  ٔج  140

قــة، بل بعضــها فصــول لحق كــون كلــها فصــول الشيء   ولــكنها لا 
ــلى سان  ــس فصــلا قــریبا لــلإ ِّل به؛ فإنّ  الناطق ل سه، كما مُ  
ســه. وإنما ــليها قسمتهــم، بل هــو فصل   هذه الطریقة التي رتبــوا 
د، ا وا لى هذا المذهب هو المائت، وهذا في م  فص الملاصق 

ا ــس هــو في مــ ــس الج ــس بج ي ل ٔقرب ا س ا ٔن الج 145 بل كما 

ا س هو في م س بفصل الج ي ل ٔقرب ا د، كذ الفصل ا  وا
ل ٔخــرى مــ ــ  ٔم ــد لهــذا الموضــع  د وهو المائت. لكن قــد یو  وا
.PORPH., Isag., p. 15.4-6 [للإنسان 136…الجنس   134

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ilāhiyyāt V.4, pp. 221.6-222.14 [واحد 150…لكن   147

ي   131 ض   om. Ṣ      132 عرض  : om. et add. s.l. YiG بعض : JAsDaToMiYiG وبین بعض [وبع
ن ض TTe وبی  om. et add. in للإنسان 136…واحدا    |    Yi واحد [واحدا   add. in mg. Te       135 بع
mg. G      136   ذا ذا [بھ ة   Ṣ      138 إذا om. Yi إِن    |    ξ لھ وم    |    .om. Ed المتفاوت ي العم       om. No ف
ناس   139 ھا أج ناس    |    inv. E كل ھا 141…أج د   om. et add. in mg. Te      140 كل       om. ηA ق
ھا   141 ھ [ولكن ة [جنسھ   E      142 ولكن  [جنسھ    |    Da علیھم [علیھا   om. Yi      143 للإنسان    |    EY جنسی
        om. et add. in mg. B بل   om. ξ      145 واحد    |    om. TAs add. in mg. As ھذا   No      144 جنس
 [كذلك   s.l. C      146 في    |    om. ξADa om. et add. s.l. Te  أن    |    om. Nk iter. A واحد 146…بل
ذلك         om. To الجنس…لیس    |    s.l. N الفصل    |    om. et add. in mg. Te واحد 147…كذلك    |    T وك
μY ولكن [لكن   om. As      147 ھو    |    Yi بجنس الفصل [بفصل الجنس

أي إن لم یجعل المناسبة بینھما بالأكثر والأولى ویعتقد مع ھذا أن بعض الفصول قد تحمل من [ذلك…وإن   131
ي  ة ف  طریق ما ھو على ما زعم ھذا الفاضل المذكور فحینئذ یلزم أن یكون بین الجنس وبعض الفصول مشارك
 in mg. NkB الحد وبین بعضھا مباینة في الحد
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from the true notification of something additional and accidental; if 
this is not done, [on the other hand], the genus and some differentiae 
share the definition, whereas the genus and some [other] differentiae 
diverge in the definition.

[3.5. Fifth divergence: the species has only one genus, but 
possibly several differentiae]

The divergence that comes after this one consists in that the  genus 135
of [several] species is only one, whereas the differentiae can be more 
than one, like “rational” and “mortal” for man18. There is a mistake 
in the expression of this divergence by this example because, if the 
genus is assumed no matter how, [and] not as proximate and 
contiguous only, the thing has several genera too. Several genera that 
differ one another in being [more or less] common can belong to the Q97
single thing, but they are not all truly genera of the thing: some of 140
them are rather genera of its genus. In the same way, there might be 
several differentiae that differ one another in rank, but they are not all 
truly differentiae of the thing; some of them are rather differentiae of 
its genus, as it has been exemplified: “rational” is not a proximate 
differentia of man, according to this way in which they arranged their 
division, and it is rather the differentia of its genus; its contiguous 145
differentia, according to this way to proceed, is only “mortal”. This is 
only one in his example, but as the proximate genus that is not the 
genus of the genus is only one in his example, also the proximate 
differentia that is not the differentia of the genus is only one in his 
example, namely “mortal”. Other examples can be found for this point, 

18) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.4-6 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1090.9-12).
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ٔمر فصــلان قــریبان لى ظاهر ا لإرادة؛ فإنهما   الحساس والمتحرك 
دا والفصول القریبة قد س إلا وا س القریب ل كون الج لحیوان، ف  
اس ٔجــ ٔنّ  ا خٓــر وهــو  ــه  ٔیضا فــهاهنا و د. و ٔكثر من وا كون   150

ــدا سا وا ــ خٓــرها  يرة ینحصر بعضــها في بعــض حــتى يحصل   الك
باع ل بعضها في بعض. وإشــ باینة لا ید كون م يرة   والفصول الك

ٔخرى. ة  القول في هذا من حق صنا
ــس كالمادة والــفصل ٔن الج  (3.6) والمباینــة الــتي بعــد هــذا هي 
ي ــف ا ي كالمادة يخال ـقال: وا نٔ یـ ــتم بــیان ذ ب 155 كالصــورة؛ وی

ٔن المادة لا ــ ــس بمادة، بل كالمادة، ف ــس ل ٔنّ  الج ٔمّا   كالصــورة. و
ٔنّ  لى النــوع حمل  س يحمل  ٔنه هو، والج لى المرب حمل   تحمل 
يهــما سب إ قابلتين لا تنــ ة لصورتين م ٔنّ  المادة الموضو  النوع هو، و
لى الفصــلين المتقابــلين كون مشتملا  س  لفعل إلا في زمانين والج  
ير هذا الموضــع. وإذ ر في  ٔخرى تذُ د. وهاهنا فروق  160 في زمان وا

ٔن ٔنــه كالمادة، فــ ٔما  ــس الــفصل صــورة. و ــس مادة، فل ــس ل ٩٨ق الج

ا مقوما لفصل، وإذا لحقه الفصل صار ش هن قابل   طبیعته عند ا
س   154 ورة 155…الجن  PORPH., Isag., p. 15.6-7; cf. also Isag., p. 11.12-17 (based [كالص
on ARIST., Met. Z7, 1033a1-5).

و 158…وأمّا   156 -al-Šifāʾ, al-Burhān I.10, pp. 99.17-100.13 and verbatim al [ھ
Ilāhiyyāt V.3, pp. 214.2-215.3.

ون   149 ون [فیك ھ   Da      150 وك ھاھنا وج       N ھو [وھو    |    C فإن ھاھنا وجھ .NkBEd فإن ھاھنا وجھا [ف
 .om الذي    |    E أن [بأن   om. No      155 التي   To      154 ھذا صناعة  [صناعة   om. Da      153 تكون   152
Yi      156   لھ [كالصورة add. s.l. Nk لھ add. in mg. C كالصورة لھ ζπLawJE    |     ّأن om. et add. 
s.l. Da    |    الذي لیس [لیس Da    |    فإن [فلأن KaJ    |    للمادة [المادة J      157   1حمل om. et add. s.l. G        
وع ركب om. et الن وع 158…أنّ     |    s.l. N الم ھ [الن س : Law أن وع et أن الجن  أن : in mg. NkC الن
س تسب   δKaBTeEd.      158 الجن نسب [تن ما    |    μKaTAsCDa ی ھا [إلیھ         Te لا [إلا   νE      159 إلی
ن ن [زمانی ن    |    add. Law مختلفی  [فروق    |    om. Law الموضع…وھاھنا   Da      160 المقابلین [المتقابلی
        ξAs بصورة [صورة    |    κξLaw بمادة [مادة   LawŠ p.c. Ṣ      161 وإذا G فإذ [وإذ    |    i.l. Y جمع فرق
Ka سببا [شیئا    |    ξJṢ قابلة [قابل    |    Law في [عند    |    Š طبیعة Law الجنس [طبیعتھ   Yi      162 فلا [فلأن

in mg. Te في عاشر أولى البرھان [الموضع…2في   160
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like “sensitive” and “moving voluntarily”, for they are, apparently, two 
proximate differentiae of animal, so that the proximate genus cannot 150
but be only one, whereas the proximate differentiae can be more than 
one. There is also another aspect [to consider], namely that the several 
genera are included the ones within the others, until the last of them is 
realized as a unique genus, whereas the several differentiae are 
reciprocally distinct, without being included the ones in the others; 
however, it pertains to another discipline19 to talk in detail about this.

[3.6. Sixth divergence: the genus is like matter, whereas the 
differentia is like form]

The divergence that comes after this one is that the genus is like 155
matter, whereas the differentia is like form20; the explication of that is 
perfected by saying: “what is like matter is different than what is like 
form”. As to the fact that the genus is not a matter, but like matter, this 
is because the matter is not predicated of the composite in a way that it 
is so, whereas the genus is predicated of the species in a way that the 
species is so; [this is also] because the matter that is the subject of two 
forms that are reciprocally opposite is not related to both in actuality, 160
unless in two [different] times, whereas the genus comprehends two 
reciprocally opposite differentiae at the same time. There are, [then], 
other differences that will be mentioned elsewhere21. Since the genus 
is not a matter, then differentia is not a form. As to the fact that it is 
like matter, this is because its nature in the mind receives the Q98
differentia, and it becomes a thing constituted in actuality when the 

19) I.e. Metaphysics.    |    20) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.6-7 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 
1090.13).    |    21) Cf. Burhān I.10 and Ilāhiyyāt V.3.
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لــفصل كالمادة ــس  ال المادة عند الصورة. وإذ الج لفعل، كما هو   
لمادة. س كالصورة  ل لصورة، فالفصل 

        EG و الفصل [فالفصل   LawMi      164 وإذا [وإذ    |    om. Da للصورة 164…وإذ    |    om. Yi كما   163
a.c. Te كالجنس add. et exp. No كالمادة [للجنس
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differentia attaches to it, which is also the condition of matter with 
respect to form. Given that the genus, is with respect to the differentia, 
like matter with respect to form, the differentia is with respect to the 165
genus like form with respect to matter. 



[الفصل الثاني]
س والنوع  فصل في المشاركة والمباینة بين الج

ــس والنــوع فمشاركــة  ٔولى المشهورة بــين الج ٔما المشاركة ا  (1.1) و
ٔي ما هــما  لیــه،  ٔنهما یتقدمان ما يحملان   كانت مع الفصل وهي 

س ونوع. 5

د منهما كلي. وقد سي ٔنّ  كل وا امة وهي    (1.2) والثانیة مشاركة 
ٔن ٔرادوا  ــرت مــرة؛ فإن  امعــة قــد ذُ ٔنّ  هــذه مشاركــة   مــوردهما 
كلي ير ا كلي  ٔن یعنى  جب  ، ف ا عن ذ ار ا   يجعلوا لهذا و

لشركة. لى الإطلاق، بل كلي هو ماهیة جزئیاته 
ٔنّ  النــوع ٔولى فمــثل ما كان مــع الــفصل وهــو  ٔما المباینة ا 10 (2.1) و

لنوع. س بمحوى  س ل س والج ل محوى 
ٔقــدم مــن طبیعــة ــس  ٔنّ  طبیعــة الج ٔخرى في قــوتها وهي   (2.2) و
د طبیعة النوع، ٔن تو س لم يجب  دت طبیعة الج ٔي إذا و  النوع، 
ما   4 ھ…أنھ ي…كل   PORPH., Isag., p. 15.12-13.      6 [علی       .PORPH., Isag., p. 15.10-12 [كل
 .PORPH., Isag., p [1النوع 13…1طبیعة   PORPH., Isag., p. 15.15-16.      12 [للنوع 11…النوع   10
دت 15…إذا   13      .15.16-18  ;Cf. ARIST., Cat., 15a4-7 and Top. Z4, 141b27-29 [2وج
ALEXANDER, Maqāla fī l-radd ʿalà Ksinūqrāṭīs, p. 282.7-11.

 النوع والجنس [الجنس والنوع    |    Mi الفصل الثاني من المقالة الثانیة من الفن الأول من جملة المنطق [فصل   2
Ṣ «et proprium et accidens» [رض ة والع ى   add. Lat.      3 [والخاص ن [الأول       add. et exp. E بی
 [وھي    |    Ṣ العامة [عامة    |    Ṣ المشاركة [مشاركة    |    Ka والمباینة [والثانیة   LawJEG      6 وھو [وھي   4
و د    |    JEG وھ رة 7…وق ي    |    om. Law م ر  [نس یر E فش یر] «JTMiYiG «indicat یش       .Lat [یش
 Ṣ أنھا [أنّ  ھذه    |    J إلى أن [أنّ     |    add. in mg. Te موردھا ιλξKaBCṢY om. et موردھا [موردھما   7
 .Y om منھ To مرة أخرى [مرة    |    Ṣ عامة [جامعة    |    praem. et exp. Ṣ لا [مشاركة    |    s.l. Ṣ3 أن ھذه
et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    أراد أحد  [أرادوا Law    |    لأن [أن As      8   یجعلو [یجعلوا E یجعل Law    |    ھذا  [لھذا 
ξKaJBADaEd. ذا  الجملة العامة [ذلك    |    No وجھان [وجھا    |    add. in mg. C ھذا s.l. Nk لھذا et ھ
Law      9   ھو om. et add. i.l. Ṣ3    |    جزئیة [جزئیاتھ et جزئیاتھ in mg. Di      11   1النوع 13…محوى 
om. No      12   الجنس 13…أقدم om. et add. in mg. Te      13   1النوع om. et add. s.l. N    |    أي…
om. Da 2النوع
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[II.2]

CHAPTER ON THE SHARED FEATURES AND THE DIVERGENCES 
BETWEEN THE GENUS AND THE SPECIES

[1. Shared features between genus and species]

[1.1. First shared feature: both the genus and the species 
precede their subjects]

As to what concerns the first commonly-acknowledged shared 
feature between the genus and the species, it is a shared feature that 
subsisted [also] with the differentia, namely that they are both prior to 
that of which they are predicated1, i.e. that with respect to which they 
are a genus and a species. 5

[1.2. Second shared feature: both the genus and the species 
are universal]

The second one is a shared feature common [to all the five 
predicables], namely that they are universal2. [The man] who 
mentioned it forgot that this one is a general shared feature that was 
already recalled once; if they intended to attribute to this an aspect 
outside of that, then it is necessary to mean by “universal” [something] 
different than the universal in absolute, but rather [something like] the 
universal that is the quiddity of its particulars in virtue of [their] 
sharing [it]. 

[2. Divergences between genus and species]

[2.1. First divergence: the species encompasses the genus, but 
not the reverse]

As to the first divergence, it is like the one there was with the 10
differentia3, namely that the species is encompassed in the genus, 
whereas the genus is not encompassed in the species4.

[2.2. Second divergence: the nature of the genus is prior to 
that of the species]

Another [divergence] concerns their potentiality, and consists in that 
the nature of the genus is prior to the nature of the species5, i.e. when 

1) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.12-13 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1091.5).    |    2) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 15.10-12 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1091.2).    |    3) Cf. Madḫal 
II.1, §3.2.    |    4) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.15-16 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1091.8-
9).    |    5) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.16-18 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1091.9-11).
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ٔن  بل إذا رُفــعت ارتفــعت هي، وإذا رفــعت طبیعــة النــوع لم يجب 
دت. دت و س، بل إذا و رفع طبیعة الج 15

ــلى النــوع ــس يحــمل  ٔنّ  الج ك وهي  ــ لثة قریبــة مــن ت  (2.3) و
ــس حمــلا كلــیا، ــلى طبیعــة الج لتواطؤ حملا كلیا والنوع لا يحمل   
ــة الحــوى والــغير الحــوى؛ ــلت مــن  ٩٩ق وهذا في ضمن المباینة التي ق

ست من المباینات التي في قوة السلب والإيجاب في  وهذه المباینة ل
لى النوع س يحمل  ل إنّ  الج كون لو ق ٔن ذ إنما  ٔمر،  ٔول ا  20

سلب سلب هذه الصفة بعینها عن النوع، بل إنما  لتواطؤ كلیا، ثم   
س لى الج ٔنه لا يحمل  ٔخرى، وهي   عن النوع في هذه المباینة صفة 
س هذا المسلــوب هــو ذ المــوجب، لكــن لتواطؤ حملا كلیا، ول  
س عند النوع، ل س ف  كا الج ٔن النوع لا   صورة هذه المباینة 

تىٔ إلا بين مختلفين]. [وهذا لا یت 25

ــلى س والنــوع یــفضل  د من الج ٔن كل وا ٔخرى  اینة   (2.4) وم
لعمــوم، إذ ــس یــفضل  لیــه؛ فالج خٓر  ه لا یفضل به ا خٓر بو  ا
ات النــوع، والنــوع یــفضل ــير موضــو ات  ٔمــورا وموضــو  يحــوي 
-PORPH., Isag., p. 15.21 [علیھ 27…كل   PORPH., Isag., p. 15.20-21.      26 [2كلیا 17…أنّ    16
23.

 om. et الجنس   Da      15 وإذا قلت [وإذا    |    iter. Ka om. Ṣ ھي    |    LawJEG رفعت [ارتفعت ھي   14
add. in mg. To      16   ة ة [قریب نك    |    To قرین نك [تی نك in mg. ηY ذی         JEG وھو [وھي    |    JEṢG ذی
 om. et جھة    |    E قلیلت [قیلت    |    Ṣ وھذه [وھذا   iter. Y om. As      18 2كلیا…والنوع   om. A      17 أنّ 
add. in mg. G    |    وغیر  [والغیر BCDaṢTeMiNEd.      19   المباینة [المباینات Ṣ    |    التي ھي [التي T 
a.c. Ṣ    |    في قوة om. Ṣ      20   یكون أن [یكون ηAs      21   حملا [بالتواطؤ praem. s.l. Y    |    حملا [كلیا 
 [المباینة    |    E ھذا [ھذه    |    om. JY في   No      22 یجب تسلب  [2تسلب    |    add. in mg. AsG حملا πJ كلیا
      om. et add. s.l. To لا    |    ιET أنھا [أنھ    |    Ka ھي E وھو [وھي    |    νJG في صفة [صفة    |    E لمباینة
        om. No یفضل    |    ε النوع والجنس [الجنس والنوع   om. ρE      26 مختلفین…وھذا   C      25 مما [فیما   24
KaETṢ والجنس [فالجنس    |    As عنھ [علیھ   EAs      27 عن [على

س   23 لیا [الموجب…ولی وع بالتواطؤ ك ى الن و أن الجنس یحمل عل و ذلك الموجب ھ  مثال المسلوب الذي ھ
in mg. Di والنوع لا یحمل على النوع بالتواطؤ حملا كلیا

ذا   25 ن…وھ  ,The clause is omitted in MSS JEG and in the Latin translation [مختلفی
which can hardly be dismissed as the result of a merely accidental omission; on the 
possibility that it is a later addition to the text, cf. DI VINCENZO 2017, pp. 41-43.
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the nature of the genus exists, it is not necessary for the nature of the 
species to exist as well; when [the nature of the genus] is removed, 
[then] the nature of the species is removed [as well], whereas when the 
nature of the species is removed, it is not necessary for the nature of 15
the genus to be removed [as well]; the contrary, when [the nature of 
the species] exists, then [the nature of the genus] exists [as well].

[2.3. Third divergence: the genus is predicated univocally 
and universally of its species, whereas its species are not 
predicated of it]

The third [divergence] is close to that one, and consists in that the 
genus is univocally and universally predicated of [its] species, 
whereas the species is not universally predicated of the nature of the 
genus6. This is implied in the divergence that was mentioned with Q99
respect to the encompassing and not-encompassing. This divergence is 
not among those that are in the potentiality of negation and affirmation 
in the first place, because this would hold valid only if it were said that 20
the genus is univocally and universally predicated of the species and 
then this same attribute were negated of the species; in this divergence, 
on the other hand, only another attribute is negated of the species, 
namely that the species is not univocally and universally predicated of 
the genus. This negative statement does not correspond to that 
affirmative statement, but the form of this divergence consists in the 
fact that the species is not contrasted to the genus with regard to what 
genus has with respect to species {and this is not possible, unless [in a 25
comparison] between two different [items]}. 

[2.4. Fourth divergence: the genus exceeds the species in 
virtue of its generality, the species exceeds it in virtue of its notion]

Another divergence consists in that each one among genus and 
species exceeds the other in a respect in which the other does not 
exceed it7, so that the genus exceeds [the species] in virtue of [its] 
generality, since it encompasses things and subjects that are not the 

6) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.20-21 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, pp. 1091.13-1092.1).        
7) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.21-23 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1092.1-3).
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لیه؛ فإنــه كــما س ومعنى الفصل زائدا  لمعنى، إذ یتضمن معنى الج  
ارج سان مما هــو  ٕ س  سان وما ل لعموم الإ ٔن الحیوان یتضمن   30

لمعنى معنى الحیوانیة ومعنى سان یتضمن  سانیة، كذ الإ  عن الإ
ا عن الحیوانیة وهو النطق. ار

اس ٔج س  س في النوع  ٔنه ل كلفة وهي  ٔخرى م اینة   (2.5) وم
وسط. د منهما م ٔنواع، وإن كان في كل وا س نوع  ولا في الج

لى النوع ٔنهما محمولان  شتركان في  س والخاصة فقد  ٔما الج 35 (3.1) و

ٔیضا. وهــذه ــس  ــدت الخاصــة والج د النوع و ِ ٔي إذا وُ بعان،   و
ير الخاصة؛ وهذه المشاركــة هي مــع الخاصــة د مع   المشاركة قد تو

العامة.
لى ما س تحمل  ٔن طبیعة الج ٔخرى وهي  رت مشاركة  ١٠٠ق  (3.2) وذ

ٔشــد ل ا ــوان ولا تــق لسویــة ح ٔنــواع الحیــوان  لسویة، إذ  40 تحته 

اص الــناس. وهــذه ٔشــ ــلى  اك  ٔضعف. وكذ الخاصة كالض  وا
كان ذ س والفصل والنوع،  رت في مشاركات الج  المشاركة لو ذ

س هذا موافقا ٔنه ل لى  ٔورد في هذا الموضع  سي هناك و ٔحرى؛ ف  
ستوى س  لفعل من خواص الناس ول ل  لخواص كلها؛ فإنّ  الخ  
ــرهان قدمــه ٔي  لجمــ  ٔخــرى. و ٔمــور  ٔخــرى  ٔمور  45 فيهم وكذ 

س   33 واع 34…لی عان 36…وأما   PORPH., Isag., p. 15.23-24.      35 [أن  .PORPH., Isag., p [وتاب
.PORPH., Isag., p. 16.4-6 [الناس 41…طبیعة   39      .16.2-3

 [یتضمن   Da : om. et add. in mg. Yi      30 ومعھ [ومعنى    |    Ka تضمن  [یتضمن    |    KaNo إذا [إذ   29
 .om كان في   TAs      34 أن [أنھ    |    νEDi وھو [وھي   εE      33 فكذلك [كذلك   As      31 مضمن T ویتضمن
et add. s.l. Di    |    منھما ما ھو [منھما Da      35   یحملان [محمولان To      36   ومانعان [وتابعان et وتابعان 
in mg. Te    |    إذا om. et add. in mg. J    |    والجنس add. s.l. N    |    والجنس أیضا om. λνLat.TDa 
om. et add. s.l. DiTe    |    وأیضا [أیضا No    |    ذه ذه [وھ یر   TAs      37 فھ         om. et add. s.l. Mi غ
ي ع    |    om. N ھ یر [2م ة   E      38 غ ة [العام رت   Ṣ      39 والعام رت [وذك د ذك ة    |    Di وق       om. E طبیع
 Da «genus et النوع والجنس والفصل [والنوع…الجنس   As      42 ولذلك [وكذلك   AsṢ      41 لا [ولا   40
speciem et differentiam» [فصل وع وال س والن فصل    |    .Lat [الجن ناك   om. Ka      43 وال نالك [ھ  ھ
BC    |    أورد [وأورد A    |    موافق [موافقا E بموافق ε      44   وبالحقیقة [كلھا add. E      45   ولذلك [وكذلك As 
Ka ورىھ No قدم [قدمھ    |    Ṣ كذلك
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species’ subjects, whereas the species exceeds [the genus] in virtue of 
[its] notion, since it includes the genus’ notion and the differentia’s 
notion in addition to that. In fact, as “animal” includes, in virtue of [its] 30
generality, [both] “man” and what is not a man among what is external 
to humanity, analogously “man” includes, in virtue of [its] notion, 
[both] the notion of animality and a notion external to animality, 
namely rationality.

[2.5. Fifth divergence: no species is a highest genus, and no 
genus is a lowest species]

Another divergence is unnatural, namely that, among the species, 
there is not any highest genus, nor among the genera there is any 
lowest species8, although in each one of the two [predicables] there are 
intermediate [genera and species].

[3. Shared features between genus and proprium]

[3.1. First shared feature: both the genus and the proprium 
are predicated of the species and follow it]

As to what concerns genus and proprium, they can share the fact 35
that they are both predicated of the species and they both follow it9, i.e. 
when the species exists, the proprium exists [as well], and the genus 
too. This shared feature can exist with [something] different than the 
proprium10. [To be precise], this divergence exists with the common 
proprium.

[3.2. Second shared feature: both the genus and the 
proprium are predicated equally of their subjects]

Another shared feature was mentioned, namely that the nature of the Q100
genus is predicated equally of what [is subsumed] under it, since the 40
species of “animal” are [all] equally “animal”, without undergoing 
the more and the less. Analogous [is the case of] the proprium, like 
“capable of laughing” [is predicated equally] of the individual men11. 
It would have been more appropriate if this shared feature were 
mentioned among the shared features of genus, differentia and species, 
but he12 forgot [to mention it] there and introduced [it] in this place, in 
spite of the fact that this does not suit all the propria. In fact, shame in 

8) See Porph., Isag., p. 15.23-24 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1092.3-4).    |    9) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 16.2-3 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1092.6-7).    |    10) I.e. with the 
differentia specifica.    |    11) See Porph., Isag., p. 16.4-6 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, 
p. 1092.8-10).
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ٔورد  ؟ وإنما  ــه  ّ ٔي استقراء ب ٔو  ٔن الخاصة هكذا  لى  ل   الر
ا ـّـ ــس ب ي ل ــلشيء ا ه البیان العلمــي  س هذا و دا ول الا وا  م
قة؛ فإن هذا الحكم إنما یصدق في بعض الخواص دون لحق  بنفسه و
كــون ــع الصــور ف تعدادیة الــتي ت ســ  جمیعها، وهي من الخواص 
ل يرا ما تــق ــع المــواد، فــك ائمــة الــتي ت ٔما الخواص ا كل ودائما. و 50 ل

ذ في ٔ عتبار عن قریب، وی سى هذا  ل ی ٔضعف. والر ٔشد وا  ا
ستوى معها إعطاء هذه المباینة الخاصة، ة لا  لى   تعریف الخاصة 

كما ستعرفه.
لى ما تحتهما هما يحملان  ٔنهما  ٔخرى وهي  رت مشاركة   (3.3) وذ
ٔیضا قد كان لاسم والحدّ. وهذا  كون حملهما حملا  ٔن  لتواطؤ وهو   55

ٔقرّ  به ه يجب لمن سمع هذا وتصوره و ره لغيرهما، لك ٔن یذ  یلیق به 
لى ٔن المقول  ث یظن  س ح سى حكمه في كتاب قاطیغور ٔن لا ی  

اتي فقط. لتواطؤ هو ا الموضوع وهو المقول 
ات ــدم  ق ــس م ٔن الج ــنها هي  ٔولى م ـنات فا ٔما المبایـ  (4.1) و
ــدوث النــوع، خٔــرة، إذ كانت الخاصــة إنما تحــدث مــع  60 والخاصــة م

ؤ 55…كلاھما   54  .PORPH., In Cat., p [فقط 58…لكنھ   PORPH., Isag., p. 16.6-7.      56 [بالتواط
80.20-23, p. 81.4-11, p. 92.25-35, p. 94.35-36.      59   متأخرة 60…الجنس] PORPH., Isag., p. 
16.9.

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Maqūlāt I.3, p. 27.4-6 [فقط 58…لكنھ   56

      Te فإنما [وإنما    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3To 1لھ    |    om. et add. s.l. Nk om. Yi أو    |    om. Di أن   46
 .om ھي  [وھي   om. E      49 إنما   praem. et exp. No      48 بین [لیس    |    om. TAs العلمي للشيء   47
et add. s.l. Di    |    التي om. Ṣ    |    الصورة  [الصور As : كقوة قبول العلم add. TAs      50   دائما [ودائما 
KaTAs    |    ة ة] «substantialia» [الدائم  om. et add. s.l. G المواد    |    om. No التي    |    .Lat [الذاتی
om. No    |    یتبع [ما add. et exp. As      51   وویأخذ [ویأخذ No      52   المباینة om. Da : المباینات πYi        
ة : om. νρE 2الخاصة رت  [وذكرت   T       54 والخاص رى    |    Y أو ذك  وھوA ھي [وھي    |    om. N أخ
νJEG    |    أن [أنھما Da أنھ Di    |    كلیان [كلاھما N كلیھما KaAs      55   ھو [وھو ξ : وھي TAs : ھو om. 
et add. s.l. Y om. Yi    |    حملھا [حملھما γJTeG حملھا add. in mg. To    |    قد om. Ṣ      56   1بھ om. 
νJETAsG    |    یذكر [یذكره Te    |    لمن om. Nk أن Yi    |    والتصوره [وتصوره a.c. E      57   1أن om. et 
add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    حكمھ om. E    |    كتاب add. s.l. N    |    من [حیث praem. J      58   ھذا [ھو et ھو s.l. 
Ṣ    |    فقد [فقط et فقط s.l. To      59   فالأولى om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      60   إن [إذ G    |    إنما om. KaA

in mg. NkB كقوة قبول العلم للكل [للكل   50
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actuality is among the propria of men, though it is not equal in them, 45
and similarly other things for other things. In general, what kind of 
demonstration did [this] man13 offered to the [fact that] proprium is of 
this sort, or what kind of induction did he explain for it? He introduced 
just one example for it, but this is not the way to explain scientifically 
something that is not in itself and essentially evident, since this 
judgement holds true only for some of the propria and not for all of 
them, and they are among the dispositional propria following the 
forms14 in a way that they belong to all [the species] permanently. As 50
to the permanent propria that follow the matters15, they mostly undergo 
the more and the less. But the man16 forgets this consideration slightly 
after, as he starts describing the proprium in a way with which the 
introduction of this specific divergence is not congruent, as you will 
learn17.

[3.3. Third shared feature: the genus and the proprium are 
both synonymously predicated of their subjects]

Another shared feature was mentioned, namely that both are 
synonymously predicated of what is [ranged] under them18, i.e. that 55
their predication is a predication in virtue of the name and the 
definition. It was also suitable to mention this [statement] with regard 
to something different than the genus and the proprium, but it is 
necessary for him who learned this, conceptualized it and consented to 
it not to forget his19 judgement with regard to the Book of the 
Categories, when he believes that what is predicated of a subject, 
namely what is synonymously predicated, is only the essential 
[feature]20.

13) I.e. Porphyry.     |    14) Like, for instance, being capable of acquiring knowledge for 
man; cf. §4.1.    |    15) Like, for instance, having wide nails for man; cf. §4.1.    |    16) I.e. 
Porphyry.     |    17) At §4.1 below.    |    18) See Porph., Isag., p. 16.6-7 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s 
translation, p. 1093.1-2).     |    19) I.e. Porphyry’s.    |    20) Avicenna alludes to Porphyry, 
who stated in the passage of the Isagoge at state that genera and propria are both 
predicated synonymously of their subjects, then contradicts himself by restraining 
synonymous predication to essential predicables in his commentary on the 
Categories.
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خٓــر، وإما مــن ال  ٔو مــ ٔظــفار  عــرض ا نبــعث إما مــن المادة  ١٠١ق ف

ك. ول العلم، وإما منهما جمیعا كالض الصورة كق
ا منها. ا والخاصة نو ٔنوا س يحوي  ٔنّ  الج (4.2) والثانیة 

ٔنــواع ــد مــن ا لى كل وا س يحُمل  ٔنّ  الج ٔخرى  اینة   (4.3) وم
سان“ كما یقال: وان إ 65 حملا كلیا ولا ینعكس، إذ لا یقال: „وكل ح

سان ٔما الخاصــة فإنها تنعكــس، إذ كل إ ــوان“. و سان ح  „كل إ
سان. وهــذه المباینــة بــين ك إ لضــ ك وكل مستعد  لض  مستعد 
ــس والخاصــة ٔو بــين طبیــعتي الج ائمــة العامــة [ ــس والخاصــة ا  الج

ٔعني هذا العكس].  مطلقا، إذ ت لا تحتمل وهذه تحتمل، 
ٔنّ  الخاصــة، وإن اینــة هي في ضمــن تــ وهي  ع هذه م 70 (4.4) وی

ــس كون لغير النوع، والج س، فإنها لا  كل النوع ودائما كالج  كانت 
كون.

-PORPH., Isag., p. 16.11 [إنسان 67…أنّ    PORPH., Isag., p. 16.10-11.      64 [منھا…الجنس   63
.PORPH., Isag., p. 16.14-16 [یكون 72…أنّ    70      .13

 om. et الجنس 64…یحوي   μAsYi      63 فكقبول T فلقبول [كقبول   TYi      62 أمثال [مثال    |    Yi و [أو   61
add. in mg. G    |    تحوي  [والخاصة add. J    |    واحدا [نوعا add. s.l. To نوع ξ لنوع As      64   ومباینة] 
 .om. et add 2للضحك…وكل   Yi      67 فأما [وأما   Mi      66 كل [وكل    |    E كلھا [كلیا   add. Da      65 منھا
in mg. G      68   س ة    |    om. et add. in mg. Yi 1الجن ة العام  inv. εE «commune الدائم
substantiale» [ة ة الذاتی س 69…أو    |    .Lat [العام       om. Lat.TAsG add. in mg. G العك
 add. νξ أخرى [مباینة   ν      70 تحمل [2تحتمل    |    add. J قد add. s.l. E قد [وھذه    |    ν تحمل [1تحتمل   69
«alia» [أخرى] add. Lat.    |    ھي om. TAs    |    وھو [وھي E      71   دائما [ودائما As    |    كون [كالجنس 
νJG الجنس لھ

س 69…أو   68  The passage at stake has a non-uniform transmission: it is not [العك
preserved in MSS TAsG and in the Latin translation, which is difficult to explain as a 
polygenetic accidental omission. The passage represents a shift within Avicenna’s 
first intention to restrain Porphyry’s statement to the most specific notion of 
‘proprium’ presented in Isag., p. 12.13-22 (i.e. the proprium that is always predicated 
of its species and of all of its individuals). From a syntactic point of view, it is quite 
difficult to understand the clause aʿnī hāḏā l-ʿaks (“I mean this convertibility”) 
within the structure of the passage, from which it appears to be somehow detached. 
On the possibility that the passage might have been added to the text at a second 
stage, cf. DI VINCENZO 2017, pp. 45-47.
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[4. Divergences between genus and proprium]

[4.1. First divergence: the genus is anterior, the proprium is 
posterior to the species]

As to what concerns the divergences, the first one consists in that 
the genus is essentially prior, whereas the proprium is posterior21, 60
since the proprium only comes to be when the species comes to be [as 
well], and it is either originated from matter (like the width of nails or Q101
[any] other example), or from form (like the receptivity of knowledge), 
or from both together (like the capability of laughing).

[4.2. Second divergence: the genus encompasses several 
species, the proprium encompasses one species only]

The second [divergence] consists in that the genus encompasses 
[several] species, the proprium [just] one of them22.

[4.3. Third divergence: the genus does not convert in 
predication with its species, the proprium does]

Another divergence consists in that the genus is universally 
predicated of each one of [its] species, but it does not convert, since it 65
is not said: “every animal is a man” as it is said: “every man is an 
animal”. As to the proprium, it converts, since every man is apt to 
laugh, and every [being] apt to laugh is a man23. This divergence 
subsists between the genus and the permanent common proprium {or 
between the two natures of the genus and the proprium unrestrictedly, 
since that [nature] is not a subject of predication, whereas this one is, I 
mean this convertibility}. 

[4.4. Fourth divergence: the proprium belongs to one species 
only, unlike the genus]

[Another] divergence encompassed in it follows to this one, namely 70
that, even if the proprium belongs to all the species permanently, like 
the genus, it does not, [however], belong to anything else than [that] 
species, whereas the genus does24.

21) See Porph., Isag., p. 16.9 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1093.4).     |    22) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 16.10-11 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1093.5-6).     |    23) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 16.11-13 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1093.6-7).    |    24) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 16.14-16 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1093.10-12).
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ــس ٔن الج ٔولى وهي  ــة مــن المباینــة ا تز ٔخــرى م اینــة   (4.5) وم
اینة ٔن يجعل هذه م ير عكس. ومن شاء  رفعه، من  رفع الخاصة   
كون ه  ه، ولك خٔر لم تعوزه الحی ف لتقدم والت ير المباینة المعلقة   75

ٔمعن في التكلف. قد 
لى د منهما یقال  ٔن كلّ  وا شتركان في  س والعرض ف ٔما الج   (5) و
لنوع، لى كثيرن مختلفين   كثيرن، وهو المشاركة العامة؛ ولیته قال 
ر س، خصوصا ولم یذ اصة بين العرض والج ٔورد مشاركة   فكان 

ٔخرى. مشاركة  80

مٔا لــمت. ف ل النــوع كــما  ــس قــ ٔولى فإن الج ٔما المباینة ا  (6.1) و
بــعثا عــن ٔنــه إن كان ما یعــرض  م ل ما یعــرض    النوع فهو قــ
، ثم لحقه ما لحقه، وهذا قد كون نوعیته قد تقررت بفص ١٠٢ق نوعیته، ف

ارج، ٔعراض التي تعرض مــن  ه. وإن كان من ا  فرغ  من شر
ــول ذ تعد لق ا حــتى اســ ٔولا قــد حصل موضــو كــون النــوع  85 ف

ــس ٔیضا بــين الج ارج؛ لكــن هــذه المباینــة موجــودة   الــعارض مــن 
والخاصة.

یاء الــتي تحت ٔشــ ــرت هكــذا: إن ا ٔخــرى قــد ذ  (6.2) والمباینة ا
ــه شــترك ف لسویــة والــتي تحت العــرض لا  ــه  شــترك ف ــس   الج
 .PORPH., Isag., p [1كثیرین 78…وأما   PORPH., Isag., p. 16.16-18.      77 [عكس 74…الجنس   73
س   81      .16.20-21 رحھ 84…الجن  PORPH., Isag., p. 17.3-4; cf. also Isag., p. 15.16-19 [ش
and p. 21.12-15.      88   بالسویة 90…الأشیاء] PORPH., Isag., p. 17.6-8.

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Madḫal II.2, §2.2 [النوع…الجنس   81

 المعلقة    |    om. As المباینة   Te      75 غیر المباینة [غیر 75…مباینة    |    Di رفعھا DaTeN رفعھ [برفعھ   74
om. JG المتعلقة κEṢ    |    والمتأخر [والتأخر As    |    لعور ما ىحملھ [الحیلة…لم Ka      76   أمنع [أمعن s.l. Ṣ      
تركان   77 تركان [فیش و   No      78 یش ي [وھ ي νDiTeMiG وھ ة    |    s.l. Ṣ3 ھ ة [العام         s.l. Ṣ3 العامی
وع ن بالن  [العرض والجنس    |    om. N خاصة    |    Ṣ قد أورد  [أورد    |    π وكان [فكان   om. T      79 مختلفی
رض س والع رض] «νDa «genus et accidens الجن س والع ي أن [فإن   Lat.      81 [الجن         in mg. Ṣ3 فھ
بل ثل [ق عثا    |    om. Nk 2ما   μTAsṢY      82 وأما [فأما    |    Te م غنیا [منب         E تقرر [تقررت   As      83 مست
 [1من   E      84 ھذا  [وھذا    |    om. et add. s.l. G ما لحقھ    |    s.l. Ṣ3 بفصلھ Ṣ متصلھ As بفصل [بفصلھ
 والمباینة موجودة أیضا بین الجنس والخاصة [والخاصة   iter. To      87 لقبول   Nk      85 فإن [وإن    |    ν عن
add. et exp. As      89   1تشترك om. T    |    فیھا [1فیھ in mg. Te    |    2فیھ om. Da
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[4.5. Fifth divergence: removing the genus entails removing 
the proprium but not the reverse ]

Another divergence derives from the first one25, and consists in that 
the genus removes the proprium by its own removal, but not the 
reverse26. He who wants to consider this divergence as different than 75
the divergence concerning priority and posteriority might not fail to 
find an expedient to do it, but he would have devoted his efforts to a 
sophism.

[5. Shared features between genus and accident]

As to the genus and the accident, they share the fact that they are 
both predicated of many [items]27, but this is the [aforementioned] 
common shared feature; if he had said: “[they are both predicated] of 
many [items] differing in species”, he would have introduced a feature 
specifically shared by the accident and the genus, especially given that 
he did not mention [any] other shared feature. 80

[6. Divergences between genus and accident]

[6.1. First divergence: the genus is anterior to the species, the 
accident is not]

As to the first divergence, it consists in that the genus is prior to the 
species28, as you learned [before]29. The species is prior to what occurs 
to it, because if what occurs to it originates from its speciality, then its 
speciality has already been determined by its differentia, and then 
something else attaches to it; you have already got an exhaustive Q102
clarification of this [point]. If, [on the other hand, the accident] is 
among the accidents that occur externally [to the species], then the 85
species has already been realized as a subject, so that it is apt to 
receive that external accident. This divergence, however, subsists 
between the genus and the proprium as well.

[6.2. Second divergence: the subjects of the genus share it 
equally, the subjects of the accident are not so]

The other divergence was mentioned in the following manner: the 
things [subsumed] under the genus participate equally of it, whereas 

25) Namely the one stating that the genus is prior to the proprium; cf. §4.1.    |    26) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 16.16-18 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1093.12-13).    |    27) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 16.20-21 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1093.17-18).    |    28) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 17.3-4 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1094.4-5).    |    29) See §2.2.
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شــير إلى فــرق موجــود بــين ٔنها  لسویة. وهذه عبارة محرفة ردیــة   90

نهما، بل كان يجب لى الفرق ب ستدل بذ  نیا ف اتهما لیعاد   موضو
لسویــة یاء الــتي تحتــه إلا  ٔشــ ــلى ا ــس لا يحــمل  ٔن یقول إنّ  الج  
ٔول البیان، بل كان كون الفرق واقعا في  لسویة، ف  وذ يحمل لا 
ــس جمیــع لسویة، فإنه ل ٔعراض ربما حملت لا  ٔن یقول: وا  يجب 

ٔخــرى. ولفــظ ٔمــور  لسویــة كالمــربع والمثــلث و ٔعــراض تحــمل لا  95 ا

ٔنه إذا مٔل من هذا  لسویة. ثم ت ٔن كل عرض يحُمل لا  ل یوُهم   الر
كون ٔن  لسویة، فما المانع  كون فيها محمول لا  ٔن  ٔعراض  از في ا  
ٔعم وذ مساو مما ون هذا  كون  ٔن   كذ في الخواص؟ فعسى 

. ه  رخص ف رخص لهذا ف لا 
اص ٔش د في ا ٔعراض تو ٔنّ  ا 100 (6.3) والمباینة التي هي بعد هذه 

اص. ٔش ٔقدم من ا ي  ٔنواع فه اس وا ٔج ٔما ا ٔول. و لى القصد ا  
ٔن یقــول شــوش؛ فإنــه كان يجب   وهذه المباینة عجیبة التحریف وال
اس ٔجــ ٔول وا ــلى القصــد ا اص  ٔشــ ــد في ا ٔعــراض تو  إنّ  ا
ٔنــواع اس وا ٔجــ ٔو یقول إنّ  ا ٔول  لى القصد ا د  ٔنواع لا تو  وا
كون ٔن  ٔقدم، وما المانع من  ست  ٔعراض ل اص وا ٔش ٔقدمُ  من ا  105

ٔول؟ ثم إن كان مــعنى القصــد ــلى القصــد ا ٔقدم وموجودا  ١٠٣ق الشيء 

.PORPH., Isag., p. 17.8-10 [الأشخاص 101…الأعراض   100

 JG یقال [یقول   Te      92 لیستدل [فیستدل    |    ETeGN موضوعاتھا [موضوعاتھما   om. To      91 عبارة   90
 : praem. et exp. Y لا [یحمل    |    om. et add. in mg. G بالسویة…وذلك   Yi      93 یقول exp. et یقال
 [لا   om. et add. in mg. To      95 بالسویة 95…فإنھ    |    om. A om. et add. s.l. G لا   As      94 یحتمل
لث    |    .BEd إلا ربع والمث ربع [كالم لث والم لث] «ι «sicut triangulus et quadrangulus كالمث  كالمث
ربع ة 96…كالمربع    |    .Lat [والم رى    |    om. et add. in mg. Di بالسوی  بیانة [ولفظ    |    iter. No أخ
 منھا [فیھا    |    praem. T كان [جاز   νDi      97 إن ηEToŠ إذ [إذا    |    .Ed یأمل [تأمل   in mg. C      96 ولفظ
εT    |    لا om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    لا [2أن add. E      98   فیھا محمول [كون ھذا ξ : كون om. et add. in 
mg. To    |    ھذه [ھذا ιTAsY    |    عم [أعم ξ    |    وتلك [وذلك JAsYi    |    مساویة [مساویا et مساویا i.l. Di 
ة ذا   νJAs      99 مساوی ذه [لھ  لھذا فیما لا یرخص [2یرخص    |    Te ما [فیما    |    Yi كھذه As ھذه ιETY لھ
add. No    |    فیھ om. A    |    لذلك om. et add. s.l. Nk om. et add. in mg. C ذلك EYe لتلك AsṢ      
      om. A أن   praem. εETAs praem. in mg. Ṣ3 : om. N      102 فھي [أنّ     |    om. εEAsṢN ھي   100
ناس   103 ي [والأج واع   praem. ξ      104 ف ناس…1والأن واع    |    om. C الأج       om. As 2والأن
 Da موجودا DiṢ وجودا [وموجودا   AsṢ      106 الأنواع in mg. G الأشخاص et الأنواع [الأشخاص   105
om. et add. in mg. G الأول 107…ثم    |    in mg. Te ووجودا s.l. Ṣ3 وموجودا
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those [subsumed] under the accident do not participate equally of it30. 90
This consideration is corrupted and vicious, because it points to a 
difference that exists between their subjects in order to come back at a 
second moment and to infer, from this, the difference between the two. 
He should have rather said that the genus is only equally predicated of 
the things that are [subsumed] under it, whereas the accident is not 
equally predicated, so that the difference occurs in the [very] first [step 
of] the clarification; moreover, he should have said that the accidents 
sometimes are not equally predicated, since not all the accidents are 95
not equally predicated [of their subjects], like [being] quadrangular 
and triangular, etc. The man’s statement, [on the contrary], leads to 
figure out that every accident is non-equally predicated. Consider, 
then, this [point]: if it is possible that among the accidents there is 
[something] non-equally predicated, what prevents that it is so [also] 
with regard to propria? Possibly, the fact that the accident is more 
common and the proprium is equivalent [to its species] is among the 
[causes] that allow to the one31 what is not allowed to the other32. 

[6.3. Third divergence: the genus is prior to the individuals, 
the accident exists primarily in them]

The divergence that comes after this one consists in that the 100
accidents exist primarily in the individuals; as to the genera and the 
species, [on the other hand], they are prior to the individuals33. This 
divergence is remarkably corrupted and confusing, for he34 should 
have said that the accidents exist primarily in the individuals, whereas 
the genera and the species do not exist primarily [in the individuals], 
or [he should have] said that the genera and the species are prior to 105
individuals, whereas accidents are not prior [to them], but what 
prevents something from being [at one and the same time] prior [to 
something else] and belonging primarily [to it]? Moreover, if the Q103

30) See Porph., Isag., p. 17.6-8 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1094.7-8).     |    31) I.e. 
the accident.    |    32) I.e. the proprium.    |    33) See Porph., Isag., p. 17.8-10 (cf. Al-
Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1094.9-11).    |    34) I.e. Porphyry.
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ٔما . و ليها لا بواســطة شيء، فإنّ  النــوع كــذ ٔن يحمل  ٔول هو   ا
لى الشخص بتوسط ، فإنه يحمل  كون كذ ٔن لا  س فعساه   الج
شبــه ٔو  ٔول،  لقصد ا لى الشخص  ٔما النوع فإنه محمول   النوع. و
ــراد لفظــة النــوع، فقــد كان مستــغنیا ل قد سها في إ كون الر ٔن   110

س والعرض. تمیيز بين الج شتغال  عنه، إذ كان وكدُه 
اس تــقال مــن طــریق ما ٔج ٔنّ  ا  (6.4) والمباینة التي بعد هذه هي 
ــس ٔیضا بــين الج ٔعــراض لا تــقال. وهــذه المباینــة موجــودة   هــو وا

. ٔغفلها هنا والخاصة وقد 
.PORPH., Isag., p. 17.10-11 [تقال 113…الأجناس   112

 أو ηN و  [أو    |    om. A وأما النوع   E      109 فالنوع [فإنّ  النوع    |    T a.c. Ṣ إلا [لا    |    To وھو [ھو   107
s.l. Nk in mg. C      110   ھا         Di إن [إذ    |    om. As om. et add. i.l. Yi  عنھ   As      111 قدمھا [قد س
      No وبین العرض [والعرض    |    add. No أن یكون الرجل [الاشتغال    |    No ولده [وكدهُ    |    om. As كان
νπAN ھناك Da ھنا [ھنالك    |    κ أغفلھما  [أغفلھا   iter. Y      114 ھو   113
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notion of “primarily” consists in the fact that [the accident] is 
predicated of the individuals without any intermediate, then the species 
is in this way [too]. As to the genus, it might not be in this manner, 
because it is predicated of the individual by the mediation of [its] 
species. As to the species, it is predicated primarily of the individual, 
or it seems that [this] man was inattentive in mentioning the word 110
“species”, though he could avoid it, since his purpose was dealing with 
the distinction between the genus and the accident.

[6.4. Fourth divergence: the genus is predicated in the “what is 
it?”, the accident is not]

The divergence that comes after this one consists in that genera are 
predicated in the “what is it?”, whereas accidents are not35. This 
divergence subsists also between the genus and the proprium, though 
he omitted it there. 

35) See Porph., Isag., p. 17.10-11 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1094.11-13).



[الفصل الثالث]
ة فصل في المشاركات والمباینات الباق

ــلى ما تحتهــما نهٔــما يحمــلان  شــتركان ب ٔما الــفصل والنــوع ف  (1.1) و
لسویة.

ــس ٔیضا بــين الج ٔنهما دائمیان وهــذه تقــع  ٔخرى  5  (1.2) والمشاركة ا

رها.  والفصل ولم یذ
ٔما المباینة فإنّ  حمل النوع من طریق ما هــو وحمل الــفصل  (2.1) و
كون جــوا ٔن  سان، وإن صَلحُ  ٔي شيء هو؛ فإنّ  الإ  من طریق 

ب الناطــق؛ ســ ٔولا وبذاتــه، بل  ــس ذ   ٔي الحیوان، فل  عن 
ل. ث عن هذا ق وقد بحُِ 10

ــلى د البتة إلا محمــولا  ٔن النوع لا یو ٔخرى هي   (2.2) والمباینة ا
ٔو في كثــير ٔحــوال  ٔكثر ا لعدد فقط، والفصل في   كثيرن مختلفين 
لنــوع. وهــذه المباینــة بــين لى كثيرــن مختلــفين  ٔحوال يحمل   من ا

 الفصل والنوع السافل، لا بين الفصل والنوع المطلق.
ة 4…وأما   3 ة   PORPH., Isag., p. 18.11-13.      5 [بالسوی میان…والمشارك  .PORPH., Isag., p [دائ
مل   7      .18.13-14 و 8…ح وع   PORPH., Isag., p. 18.16-19.      11 [ھ وع 13…الن  ,.PORPH [بالن
Isag., p. 18.19-21.

ق [فصل   2 ة المنط ن جمل ن الأول م ن الف ة م       Nk والمباینة [والمباینات    |    Mi الفصل الثالث من المقالة الثانی
ما   3 ما [بأنھ ي أنھ ما خ ζνJG ف ي أنھ ما s.l. Nk in mg. BC ف ما   Ka      5 فإنھ میان    |    om. Da أنھ   [دائ
…وھذه    |    .Lat [ذاتیتان] «ξṢEd. «substantialia ذاتیان KaNkBAs ذاتیتان TC ذاتىىان ATe داىىىان
ذكرھا 6 ع أیضا    |    .om. Lat ی  وإن  [فإنّ    ξ      8 فأما [وأما   add. No      7 أیضا inv. θ تق
λνKaTCDaEd.    |    والإنسان [فإنّ  الإنسان No      9   أي om. T om. et add. s.l. Te    |    وان  [الحی
وانات وانات] «εE in mg. BC «ex animalibus الحی  om. ζθKaNkAC add. in ذلك    |    .Lat [الحی
mg. Ṣ3    |    ھ ھ    |    inv. πY ذلك ل         ζEG فھي [ھي   Yi      11 من قبل [قبل   KaA a.c. C      10 بذاتھ [وبذات
دد   inv. Da      12 إلا محمولا ن 13…بالع  om. et add. in والفصل    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 مختلفی
mg. Di    |    الأحوال 13…أو om. As      14   والسافل [السافل Da

 Against the reading printed in the Cairo edition, cf. al-Dimašqī’s translation [دائمیان   5
of the passage of Porphyry’s Isagoge here quoted, p. 1096.4-5: wa-yaʿummuhumā 
ayḍan annahumā yūǧadāni li-l-ašyāʾi llatī taštariku fīhimā dāʾiman, which grants 
that Avicenna is paraphrasing the idea that both the species and the differentia belong 
to the thing perpetually (dāʾiman). The variant reading attested in some manuscripts 
(«essential») is due to a palaeographic corruption. 
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[II.3]

CHAPTER ON THE EXTANT SHARED FEATURES AND DIVERGENCES

[1. Shared features between differentia and species]

[1.1. First shared feature]

As to the differentia and the species, they share the fact that they are 
both predicated of what is [subsumed] under them equally1.

[1.2. Second shared feature]

The other shared feature is that they are both permanent2; this also 5
occurred between the genus and the differentia, though he3 did not 
mention it.

[2. Divergences between differentia and species]

[2.1. First divergence]

As to the divergence, the species is predicated in the “what is it?”, 
whereas the differentia is predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?”4: 
in fact, even if “man” is suitable to be an answer to [the question] 
“which animal [is it]?”, this does not belong to it primarily and in 
itself, but because of [its being] “rational”; this was already inquired 10
into before5.

[2.2. Second divergence]

The other divergence is that the species cannot but be only 
predicated of many [items] that differ in number, whereas the 
differentia, in most cases or [at least] in many of them, is predicated 
of many [items] that differ in species6. This divergence subsists 
between the differentia and the lowest species [though], not between 
the differentia and the species in absolute.

1) See Porph., Isag., p. 18.11-13 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1096.2-3).    |    2) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 18.13-14 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1096.4-5).    |    3) I.e. 
Porphyry.    |    4) See Porph., Isag., p. 18.16-19 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1096.7-
8).    |    5) Cf. Madḫal II.1, §3.4.    |    6) See Porph., Isag., p. 18.19-21 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s 
translation, p. 1097.1-4).
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ا من ٔورد م ٔقدم من النوع و ٔنّ  الفصل  ١٠٤ق  (2.3) والمباینة الثالثة هي  15

ــرفع ــرتفع  سان ولا  رفعه الإ رفع  نٔ قال إن الناطق   طریق الرفع ب
ــن هــما مــعا، لفصل والنوع ال تٔ  طق؛ ولم ی   َ َ سان، إذ الم  الإ
سان، وفــعل نــظير ما لإ ســه  سان وقا ــس الإ ــذ فصل  ٔ  بل 
ٔقــدم مــن الــفصل، إذ الحــي نــوع ٔن یفعــ قائــلا إنّ  النــوع  ل   لــفا
ٔنّ  هذا القائل ي هو الناطق. وكما  ٔقدم من الفصل ا لجسم، وهو   20

ــعادلين في الوضــع، ــراد فصل ونــوع م لحــق لعــدو عــن إ  مُحَــرّفِ 
ــ وجــوب نــه  ٔ ة  ٔقدم من النوع من  ؛ لكن الفصل   كذ ذ

سبة الصورة إلى المرب. ه إلیه  وجوده وس
ا،  َقِّومان نو تٔلفان فُ ٔنّ  فصلين ی ٔخرى وهي  اینة  ٔورد م  (2.4.1) و
ال الفصــلين الناطــق قوم منهما نوع؛ وجــعل مــ تٔلفان ف ان لا ی 25 والنو

ل. لكن اه ق ب، كما شرح ساوي الترت ير م ٔنهما  لمُِ    والمائت، وقد 
عل الفصلان ٔن يجُْ د اعتبارن: إما  ٔ لى  اینة  ستمر م  هذه المباینة 
ٔن یــقال إنّ  لإرادة، وإمّا  ــس فصــلي الحساس والمتحــرك   مــن 
عهما إلى ما تجتمع دث من اج ب يجتمعان ف تلفي الترت  الفصلين ا

ب فــلا تلــفا الترتــ ان ا ٔما النــو د منهما. و ير كل وا 30 معه نوع هو 

كــون خٓــر، بل  د منهــما نــوع  ير كل وا تٔلفان حتى يحدث منهما   ی
فصل   15 وع…ال ن   PORPH., Isag., p. 18.21-23.      24 [الن وع 25…فصلی  .PORPH., Isag., pp [ن
18.23-19.3.

وع الإنسان [الإنسان   om. A      17 الإنسان 17…ولا    |    om. Di إن    |    add. Ṣ قائل [قال   16          As ن
 [الإنسان   om. et add. in mg. J      18 معا    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 ھما    |    AsDi الذین T اللذان [اللذین
 20…من    |    om. N أقدم    |    ToTeNo قابلا [قائلا    |    ν ما أن [أن    |    As لفاعلي [لفاعل   Yi      19 للإنسان
 [وكما    |    Yi من الجسم [للجسم   s.l. Ṣ3      20 الفصل Ṣ النوع [الفصل    |     om. Lat.G add. in mg. G أقدم
ما قائل    |    JG فك قابل [ال ف   No      21 ال         .ηEd بعدولھ  [لعدولھ    |    KaA الحق [للحق    |    Ka یحرف [مُحَرِّ
ع  .JToMi om. νE om. et add. i.l وھو DaṢ ھي [وھي   om. No      24 وجوب   A      22 النوع [الوض
G    |    الفصلان [فصلین A    |    قد [یأتلفان praem. JMiŠYG praem. in mg. η    |    یأتلفان 25…فیَُقِّومان 
iter. No      25   وعان وعین [والن وم    |    κKa والن وم [فیقَّ وم JDiMiGN فیتق ثال    |    E ففیق ھ [م         No مثال
      T شرحھ [شرحناه    |    .BEd التركیب [الترتیب    |    om. Da غیر    |    JG فقد [وقد   Yi      26 فصلین [الفصلین
ة   27 ر مباین ة [θE تستم ى مباین ھا β تسم ة =] «i.l. Di «haec discrepantia dicitur یسمی ذه المباین  ھ
 الحاس [الحساس   a.c. Yi      28 الاعتبرین [اعتبارین    |    om. No أحد    |    .γAEd تستمر .Lat [تسمى مباینة
νTeN    |    أنھ [أن ζṢ      29   یجمعا [تجتمع A      30   واحده [واحد Ka    |    المختلفان [المختلفا No      31   1منھما] 
exp. NkB نوع آخر    |    add. in mg. η ظ نوع آخر
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[2.3. Third divergence]

The third divergence consists in that the differentia is prior to the Q104 15
species7, and he introduced an example of that by way of removal, 
claiming that “rational” causes by its own removal the removal of 
“man” without being, [on its turn], removed by the removal of “man”, 
since the angel [as well] is rational8. He did not mention the differentia 
and the species that are together, but he assumed the differentia of the 
genus of man and compared it to man, and did something similar to 
what one could do by stating that the species is prior to the differentia 
because animal is a species of body, and body is prior to the differentia 20
which is “rational”. Exactly like this one who claims [such things] 
distorts the truth, since he refrains from mentioning a differentia and a 
species that are equal in position, that [other] one [as well distorts the 
truth]. The differentia is prior to the species because it is the cause of 
the necessity of its existence, and its relation with it is the same as that 
of the form with the composite.

[2.4. Fourth divergence]

[2.4.1. Discussion of the divergence]

He mentioned another divergence, namely that two differentiae are 
combined to constitute a species, whereas two species are not 25
combined in order to constitute from them a species9, and he posited as 
an example for the two differentiae “rational” and “mortal”, but it has 
already been learnt that they are not equal in rank, as we explained 
before10. However, this divergence stays a divergence according to one 
of two ways of consideration: either the two differentiae are posited 
from the genus of the two differentiae “sensitive” and “moving 
voluntarily”, or it is stated that the two differentiae that differ in rank 
are gathered so that, from their gathering into that with which they are 
gathered, a species different from each one of them is originated. As to 30
the two species that differ in rank, they are not combined so that 

7) See Porph., Isag., p. 18.21-23 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1097.4-5).    |    8) I.e. 
even if the species “man” were entirely removed, there would still be the species 
“angel” that is characterized by the differentia “rational”.    |    9) See Porph., Isag., pp. 
18.23-19.3 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, pp. 1097.5-1098.3).    |    10) Cf. Madḫal I.11, 
§4.3 and I.13, §4.1.
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اصــلا مــن ا  ٔخص، وكون الحاصل لا شــ ٔعم منهما جزءا من ا  ا
ان لا يختلــفان في ان الــ دهما. والنــو ٔ عهما، بل هو شيء هو   اج

باینين لا يجتمعان البتة. ن م كو ب بل  الترت
ان ٔنفسهــما نــو ٔن یقول إنّ  الناطق والمائت في  35  (2.4.2) لكن لقائل 

ــد ٔ ــلناس، وقــد اجتمــعا ف ين  كو نو ٔخرى، وإن لم  ٔشیاء   من 
كون منها نوع ٔنواع تجتمع ف تلفة ا ا، وكذ كثير من الطبائع ا ١٠٥ق نو

یة وهي ع الخماســ لاج یة والثلاثیة یفعلان  ع، كالاثن لاج لث   
ر ي ذهب إلیه في ذ عتبار ا ٔن  يرهما، فإنّ  الجواب  لث   نوع 
ــه و ٔن الغرض ف یقــو م عتبار؛ وذ  ير هذا  40 هذه المباینة 

شــترك فــيها؛ فإنها إذا كانت عٔــیانها  یاء ب ٔشــ ــلى  ٔشیاء محمو   نحو 
عٔــیانها، ات ب لى موضــو ن قد یقُالان   فصولا كالناطق والمائت ال

ٔنــواع لتــ ا مــن ا كــون نــو لــثا  ا   فإنها إذا اجتمعت فعــلت شــ
اص ٔشــ ات  كــما توضــع ا یاء موضــو ٔشــ كون ت ا ٔشیاء و  ا
ل في ماهیــة ٔن الحیــوان دا كون كــذ الناطــق،  نواع، ولا  ٔ 45 ل

ــس ــلا في ماهیــة الناطــق والمائت؛ فل ــس دا اص ول ٔشــ  تــ ا
ليها، وإلا كا يها، وإن كا محمولين  اس إ لق ين   الناطق والمائت نو

ين تحت ي هــو الحیــوان وكا نــو ــس ا ــنها وبــين الج وســطين ب  م
ا د في الفصول فصلان یقومان نو ِ  الحیوان لا فصلين قاسمين؛ فقد وُ
      T شيء شیئا in mg. B شیئا εTe شیئا [شيء    |    om. ε 1ھو   JAG      33 جزء [جزءا    |    Ṣ منھا [منھما   32
        om. et add. i.l. G أخرى   ToMiYi      36 فلا [لا    |    A متباینان [متباینین    |    a.c. B یكون [یكونان   34
ع   N      37 وأحدثا [فأحدثا  om. et 1بالاجتماع    |    om. A ثالث   A      38 منھما [منھا    |    Yi الطبیعة [الطبائ
add. in mg. Ṣ3    |    كالأثنویة [كالاثنینیة JMiŠG in mg. To    |    2بالاجتماع…كالاثنینیة om. et add. in 
mg. To    |    یة ة [الخماس ي    |    ν الخمسی و [وھ یرھما   ToMiYG      39 وھ یرھا [غ واب    |    A غ  [فإنّ  الج
واب واب ιY فالج ھ   κYi      40 والج ھ [متوج قالان   ιY      42 متج قال [یُ ھا    |    AṢ ی ما [بأعیان       No بأعیانھ
یئا   43  [الناطق   om. et add. in mg. J      45 2الأشیاء…وتكون    |    Ṣ أو تكون [وتكون   As      44 سببا [ش
ان [داخل    |    s.l. Di إنما A فإن [لأن    |    ν للناطق : add. et exp. A فلیس المائت والناطق add. μ والمائت
 praem. No      46   لیس  [ولیس KaAN فلیس C    |    مائت ق وال  [فلیس    |    JDiG المائت والناطق [الناط
 إلیھما [إلیھا    |    γJADiG المائت والناطق [الناطق والمائت   om. Yi      47 والمائت 47…فلیس    |    Ṣ ولیس
ηT    |    ھا ما [علی ھا   ηT      48 علیھ  [فصلان    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ وُجِد   ηATDiEd.       49 بینھما  [بین
G فصلین

in mg. NkB أي ولا یكون كذلك حلا الناطق والمائت بالقیاس إلى الحیوان [الناطق…ولا   45
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another species different from each one of them originates from them, 
but the more common of the two is a part of the more specific one, and 
the result is not something resulting from their gathering, but rather 
something that coincides with one of the two. Two species that do not 
differ in rank but are reciprocally distinct do not gather at all. 

[2.4.2. Answer to a possible objection]

Someone might say that “rational” and “mortal” in themselves are 35
two species with respect to other things, even if they are not two 
species for men, and they can gather to originate a species. Similarly, 
many natures that differ in species gather, so that a third species results Q105
from their gathering, like the double and the triple make, by [their] 
gathering, the quintuple, which is a third species different from both. 
The answer is that what he11 considered when mentioning this 40
divergence is [something] different from this consideration, because 
the purpose of what he says aims at things predicated of the same 
things that share them, since, if they are differentiae like “rational” and 
“mortal”, which can be predicated of the same subjects, when they 
gather they produce a third thing that is a species of those things, and 
those things are subjects to it like the individuals are subjects to the 45
species. “Rational” is not in such a way, though, since “animal” is 
included in the quiddity of those individuals, but not in the quiddity of 
“rational” and “mortal”. “Rational” and “mortal” are not two species in 
relation to them, even if they are predicated of them, otherwise they 
would be intermediate between them and the genus which is “animal”, 
being two species under animal and not two divisive differentiae. 
Thus, among the differentiae two differentiae have been found which 

11)Scil. Porphyry.
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كــون ٔن  ٔما  ٔنــواع. و ــد ذ في ا ات ولا یو 50 مشاركا في الموضــو

اتها ير موضو ا موضوع ذ النوع  عها نو ج فعل  ٔنواع مختلفة ف  
كر. ير م فذ 

لى ما تحتهما ٔنهما يحملان  شتركان في  ٔما الفصل والخاصة ف  (3.1) و
ٔن هذا إنما هو في بعض الخواص التي مــنها ٔن تعلم  لسویة. ويجب   
لسویــة ائمة الصوریة، فإن الضاحــكين ضــاحكون  55 الخاصة العامة ا

لسویة. طقون  ٔن الناطقين  كما 
اصــة العامــة ل ٔیضا  ــكل ودائما، وهــذا  ٔنهــما ل  (3.2) وشــتركان في 

ائمة. ا
د والــفصل ة هي لنوع وا ق ٔن الخاصة الحق ٔما المباینات ف   (4.1) و

لمتَ  ما في هذا. ٔنواع، وقد  كون  60 قد 

، فــقال إنّ  ٔو لازمــة لتــ ٔنها تــ  اینــة هي  ٔتبع ذ م ١٠٦ق (4.2) و

سان، كما یقال طق إ  الفصل قد لا ینعكس في الحمل؛ فلا یقال كل 
نعكس. ة ف ق ٔما الخاصة الحق طق؛ و سان   كل إ

ة 54…وأما   53 تركان   PORPH., Isag., p. 19.5-7.      57 [بالسوی ما…ویش  .PORPH., Isag., p [ودائ
ة   59      .19.7-9  .Cf [فتنعكس 63…الفصل   PORPH., Isag., p. 19.11-13.      62 [لأنواع 60…الخاص
PORPH., Isag., p. 19.13-15.

 .add العلم [ذلك    |    add. et exp. E بأن [نوعا    |    ζBCṢ باجتماعھما [باجتماعھا    |    Nk ففعل [فتفعل   51
et exp. Nk    |    النوع om. To      52   مثل موضوعات الخمسیة فإنھا غیر موضوعات الاثنینیة والثلاثیة [منكر
 add. γAEd. add. in mg. Ṣ3      54   ھو om. Yi      55   والعامة [العامة Di a.c. Ṣ    |    الدائمة om. Da        
      Ka دائما [ودائما    |    add. Di مشتركان [أنھما   T      57 أن E و [كما أن   add. Ṣ      56 إنما ھم [الضاحكین
 قد   J      60 فإن [فلأن    |    om. et add. s.l. Y أما [وأما   praem. γ praem. s.l. Ṣ3      59 غیر [الدائمة   58
om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3      61   تلك om. Da    |    ھي [أو add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    ولازمة [أو لازمة Ka    |    لتلك…أو 
om. A    |    كتلك [لتلك No      62   قد om. C    |    ناطق 63…كما om. Lat.

ذلك   52 ر…ف  Family γ and MS A add at this point the clause: «like the subjects of [منك
the quintuple, for they are different from the subjects of the double and the triple», 
which recalls Avicenna’s own example a few lines above, against the rest of the 
manuscript tradition. The addition might be explained as an explicative gloss either 
in γ or in the ancestor of MS A, both arguably circulating in the same years of the 
thirteenth century in Marāġa, which were collated in several points. The Cairo 
edition, presumably relying on MS B of family γ, prints the addition in the main text.
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are constitutive of a species shared by the subjects, whereas that has 50
not been found among the species. As to the fact that there are 
different species that produce, by their gathering, another species 
whose subject is different from their subjects, this is not denied.

[3. Shared features between differentia and proprium]

[3.1. First shared feature]

As to the differentia and the proprium, they share the fact of being 
both predicated equally of what is [subsumed] under them12. You 
should know that this only holds true for certain propria, among which 
the common, permanent and formal proprium: in fact, the [beings that 55
are] capable of laughing are equally so, as well as the rational beings 
are equally so. 

[3.2. Second shared feature]

They also share the fact that they belong to the entire [species] and 
always13, and this as well belongs to the common, permanent 
proprium. 

[4. Divergences between differentia and proprium]

[4.1. First divergence]

As to the divergences, the true proprium belongs to one species only, 
whereas the differentia can belong to [several] species14; you have 60
already learnt what concerns this [point]15.

[4.2. Second divergence]

[Another] divergence follows to that one, which is quite like that one Q106
or necessarily consequent to that one: he stated that the differentia 
sometimes does not counterpredicate, so that it is not said that every 
rational is a man as it is said, [on the contrary], that every man is 
rational. As to the true proprium, it counterpredicates16. 

12) See Porph., Isag., p. 19.5-7 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1098.6).    |    13) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 19.7-9 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1098.7-8).    |    14) See Porph., 
Isag., p. 19.11-13 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1099.2-4).    |    15) See Madḫal I.13, 
§3.2.3.    |    16) Cf. Porph., Isag., p. 19.13-15 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1099.4-6).
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ٔما المشاركة بين الفصل وبــين العــرض الــغير المــفارق، فــدوام  (5) و
اتهما. 65 وجودهما لموضو

ٔنّ  الــفصل يحــوي دائما ما هــو  ٔولى مــنها  ٔما المباینات فا  (6.1) و
ــيرها ٔعراض فإنها تحوي  ٔما ا ل: و  فصل ولا يحُْوَى البتة. قال الر
ٔنّ  لَ  ــيرها مــن قِــ ٔیضا مــن  ــوَى  امــة، وتحُْ ث هي   وذ من ح
ــه، بل یوضــع ٔو ف لیه  د منها محمولا  ول وا  الموضوع لا يختص بق

لحمل ٔنــه لا يختــص  70 لغيره، فهو  يحویه كما كان العرض يحوي 

ل ما اته، بل یعــرض لــغيره. وقــد سي الــر د من موضو لى الوا  
ــه. ثم كــون  فصــول كثــيرة تجتمــع ف ــد قــد   قا إنّ  الموضــوع الوا
ستعمل؛ فإنّ  مفهوم ٔن  غي  لمي لا ی ير  ٔنه لفظ مشكك   الحوى 
ه المسلوب. وقد كان لو ن  ا لعرض والفصل م ِت  ه الحوى المث  و
ٔن العرض قد يحَوي ويحُوى ٔصوب وهو  كان  خٓر لو قا  ه  75  و

ــلى ٔبیض، فإنه كــما يحــمل  ٔخص كا ة  ٔعم ومن  ة   إذ هو من 
كــون ٔبیض، ف ير ا لى  سان قد يحمل  سان، فكذ الإ ير الإ  
 ,.PORPH., Isag [لغیره 70…وأما   PORPH., Isag., p. 19.17-19.      67 [لموضوعاتھما 65…وأما   64
pp. 19.21-20.3.

 T فداوم [فدوام    |    Nk الموافق [المفارق    |    om. et add. s.l. To الغیر    |    om. AAsDa بین [وبین   64
a.c. Y      65   لموضوعاتھا [لموضوعاتھما E بموضوعاتھما Di      66   منھما [منھا TDa    |    ذاتھا [دائما No        
 2من    |    A غایة [عامة    |    a.c. To ھو [ھي   To      68 غیرھما [غیرھا    |    om. Yi البتة   No      67 بھا [ما
del. As    |     ّأن om. T      69   منھما [منھا et منھا i.l. Di منھما To    |    وھو [فیھ add. et exp. As    |    بل 
iter. N      70   لغیره 71…فھو iter. a.c. Di    |    كذلك [لذلك KaADa كذلك et لذلك in mg. Nk ص s.l. 
B كذلك et لذلك s.l. C    |    یحویھ [كان add. A أن ν    |    یحویھ  [یحوي γATṢEd.      71   یسمى [نسي ξA      
      ξA كأن [فإنّ     |    As مشكل [مشكك   om. T om. et add. s.l. Te      73 ثم    |    No الموضع [الموضوع   72
ھ   74 فصل    |    om. N وج رض وال رض [للع فصل    |    Da للجنس والع  ωEd. «et والجنس : scripsi  وال
generi» [والجنس] Lat.    |    ن نا [مبای ھ    |    ξ مبای  أو من [ومن   As      76 كان [لكان   To      75 لوجھ [للوج
No    |    ھ مل    |    om. et add. s.l. To فإن مل [یح د یح یر   ζDiToMi      77 ق         om. et add. s.l. Ka 1غ
om. C فكذلك الإنسان    |    As فلذلك [فكذلك

یره 71…وأما   66  .in mg أي إحواء آ على ب وإحواء ج على ب مما على وجھ واحد بخلاف ب على آ  [لغ
Di

 :The entire manuscript tradition and the Latin translation attest the reading [والفصل   74
wa-l-ğins, “and the genus”, even if the paragraph compares the accident and the 
differentia, so that one would expect: wa-l-faṣl, “and the differentia”. The reading 
wa-l-ğins might be a mistake occurred in the archetype of the tradition.
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[5. Shared feature between differentia and inseparable accident]

As to the shared feature [that subsists] between the differentia and 
the inseparable accident, it consists in that they both belong 
permanently to their subjects17. 65

[6. Divergences between differentia and inseparable accident]

[6.1. First divergence]

The first of the divergences [between them] is that the differentia 
always encompasses that to which it belongs as a differentia, without 
ever being encompassed [on its turn]. [That] man said that accidents 
encompass something else inasmuch as they are common, being also 
encompassed in something else [on their turn], because the subject 
does not specifically receive one of them [only] as predicated of it or 
as [subsistent] in it, but is a subject for something else [too]18, so that, 70
for this [reason], it encompasses it as well as the accident encompassed 
it because it is not specifically predicated of [just] one of its subjects, 
but occurs to something else [too]. However, [this] man forgot what he 
said, [namely] that the same subject can have many differentiae that 
are gathered in it19. Moreover, “to encompass” is like an ambiguous 
and non-scientific utterance that is not necessary to employ; in fact, the 
concept of “to encompass” from the point of view of its affirmation for 
the accident and the genus20 is different from [its concept] from the 
point of view of [its] negation. He had another point, though, which if 75
he had mentioned, would have been more appropriate, namely that the 
accident can [both] encompass and be encompassed, since it is, under 
a [certain] respect, more common and, under another, more specific, 
like “white”, for as it can be predicated of something different than 

17) See Porph., Isag., p. 19.17-19 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1099.8).    |    18) See 
Porph., Isag., pp. 19.21-20.3 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1100.1-5).    |    19) In 
Porph., Isag., p. 15.4-6.    |    20) The reference to the genus might be a mistake occurred 
in the archetype of the tradition which replaced an original reference to the 
differentia; cf. Apparatus and Note to the Apparatus. 
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سان، بل بعــض هــذا ذاك ــض إ ٔبی ٔبیــض ولا كل  سان   لا كل إ
ٔنــه مٔل  ٔعراض. فــ اینة مع بعض ا  وبعض ذاك هذا؛ ولكن هذه م
ا من جم العــرض وكان ار یف جعل العارض لشيء ولا یعمه   80

نه جعل ٔ ، ف یف جع كذ ٔنه  ٔما  ه. و ه وم ٔنه ف  توهمّ  ف سلف 
لهم لیه، ا ٔنه يحوي النوع وزید  ن   من شروط العرض التي بها یبا

اینة لا كل عرض، بل لعرض ما. ٔنّ  هذه م ٔراد  كون  ٔن   إلا 
دة ــز ل ال ــق ــن الفصــول ی ٔن لا شيء م ٔخــرى  ــة ا ١٠٧ق (6.2) والمباین

دة والنقصان وون ل الز ٔن تق 85 والنقصان، بل طبیعة الفصلیة تمتنع 

ل ٔعــراض تــق ٔنّ  ا ٔطلــق  ل  ، لكــن الــر  الشيء عرضا لا يمنع ذ
دة والنقصان. الز

د لمقابلاتها موضوع ٔن یو ٔنّ  الفصلیة تمنع  ٔخرى هي  اینة   (6.3) وم
؛ طق، والعرضیة لا تمنــع ذ ير  طقا و كون هو  د بعینه، ف  وا
د. لمتضادات منها موضوع وا كون  ٔعراض الغير المفارقة قد  90 فإن ا

قصان 87…لا   84 ة   PORPH., Isag., p. 20.3-5.      88 [والن  .PORPH., Isag., p [ذلك 89…الفصلی
20.5-6.

ذا ذاك    |    ξ إنسانا [2إنسان    |    om. et add. s.l. Y لا   78 ذا inv. νDi ھ ذا   μ      79 ذلك ھ         inv. ε ذاك ھ
ذه ذا [ھ ع    |    TDi ھ ھ    |    om. As م لف   om. A      81 أن         Di فأما [وأما    |    om. et add. in mg. Yi س
ھ ھ [كیف    |    om. et add. s.l. Di 2أن ھ ومن  om. et جعل    |    add. et exp. Y جعل العارض للشيء...فی
add. s.l. N      82   الذي [التي Ṣ    |    بھا om. Di      83   لا [أن add. TDiMiŠ    |    لا om. νDiMiŠ om. et 
add. i.l. G    |    رض [لعرض ة   T om. Yi      84 مادة [ما    |    No الع       s.l. Ṣ3 أما A وأما المباینة [والمباین
 .om. et add والنقصان 87…بل    |    om. T 2والنقصان…بل    |    E و [بل    |    A أو النقصان [1والنقصان   85
in mg. Ṣ3    |    لطبیعة [طبیعة a.c. G    |    الفصل [الفصلیة JG «differentiae» [الفصل] Lat.    |    تمتنع] 
 .praem عن praem. in mg. C عن praem. κNkDiMiŠ عن G عن s.l. J أن et عن [أن    |    Di تمنع
i.l. To    |    قصان قصان [2والن ون    |    A أو الن ن   G      86 فكون [وك         No بین om. A ھي   om. N      88 لك
د ون [یوج د et یك ھا    |    in mg. E یوج ھا [لمقابلات ھا EN لمتقابلات ھا in mg. To لمقابلت       No بمقابلات
 غیر [الغیر   om. C      90 ذلك    |    T أو غیر [وغیر    |    om. et add. s.l. Di ھو    |    β حتى یكون [فیكون   89
η om. Ka    |    للمتضاد [للمتضادات Da للمضادات JG

ون   89  Two concurrent equivalent versions are attested by the two branches of the [فیك
tradition:

 (α) فیكون 
 (β) حتى یكون
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“man”, in the same way also “man” can be predicated of something 
different than “white”, so that not every man is white nor every white 
is a man, but some of this is that and some of that is this. However, this 
is a divergence [that holds true only] for certain accidents. Consider 80
how he posited what happens to the thing without embracing it as 
something external from the complex of the accident, whereas he had 
estimated in what preceded that it was encompassed in it and took part 
of it. As to how he posited it in such a way, this is because he posited 
among the conditions by means of which the accident is distinguished 
[from the rest] the fact that it encompasses the species and exceeds it, 
unless he meant that this divergence does not hold true for every 
accident, but [just] for a certain accident.

[6.2. Second divergence]

The other divergence consists in that none of the differentiae Q107 85
undergoes the more and the less; on the contrary, the nature of 
differentiality prevents from undergoing the more and the less, whereas 
the fact that something is an accident does not prevent from that, but 
[that] man stated that accidents do undergo the more and the less21.

[6.3. Third divergence]

Another divergence consists in that differentiality prevents its 
opposites from having one and the same subject, so that it is [both] 90
rational and non-rational, whereas accidentality does not prevent from 
that22, since opposite inseparable accidents can have a unique subject.

21) See Porph., Isag., p. 20.3-5 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1100.5-6).    |    22) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 20.5-6 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1100.6-7).
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ــد منهــما ٔن كل وا ــة في  ق شارك الخاصــة الحق ــوع فــ ٔما الن  (7) و
سان؛ وفي سان ضحاك وكل ضحاك إ خٓــر، فــكل إ ــلى ا  ینعكس 

اتهما دائما. دان معا لموضو ٔنهما یو
ي هــو نــوع لشيء یصــير ٔنّ  الشيء ا ؤلاها  ٔما المبایــنات ف  (8.1) 
خٓر؛ وهذه اصة لشيء  كون  ٔما الخاصة فلا  خٓر، و سا لشيء   95

نه كان ف سلف لا یلتــفت ٔ ٔولا ف ٔمّا  دا.  شوشة ردیة   المباینة م
شتــغل يره، بل  س وبين  ل راد المباینة بين النوع المضایف   إلى إ
لنوع المضایف ٔعرض عن ذ واشتغل  نٓ فقد  لنوع السافل، وا  
ه لو كان قال إنّ  النوع لشيء سير. لك س، ثم الخطب في هذا  ل  
اصــة خٓــر، ثم قال إنّ  الخاصــة لا تصــير  اصــة لشيء  100 قد یصــير 

اینة حسنة [ولكن الحكم في النوع كاذب]. ولو كانت م خٓر،   لشيء 
خٓــر والخاصــة لا تصــير سا لشيء  ــ ــلشيء یصــير   قال إنّ  النــوع 
ا ولكــن الحــكم في الخاصــة ٔیضا صحی كان هذا  خٓر،  سا لشيء   
سا، كذ الخاصة سافل یصير  س  ي ل ٔنّ  النوع ا  كاذب. فكما 
ٔنواع سا  ال و اصة لنوع  كون  سا، ف ير سافل تصير  ١٠٨ق لنوع  105

ــلشيء قــد س. ولــو كان قال إنّ  النــوع  اصة و لون فإنه   لها، كا
 .Cf. PORPH., Isag., p [دائما 93…وفي   PORPH., Isag., p. 20.12-14.      92 [2إنسان 92…وأما   91
.PORPH., Isag., p. 20.17-18 [2آخر 95…الشيء   94      .20.14-15

كل   iter. Nk      92 كل    |    om. A أن   91 كل    |    ζνπ فإن كل JG وإن كل [ف       .om. Lat 2إنسان…ف
وعاتھما   93 وعاتھا [لموض ھا Ka وأولاھا [فأولاھا    |    ζλξJG وأما [أما   C      94 لموض ھا ξT فأول         π فأولی
و يء   om. Di      95 ھ ر    |    om. ζNk 1لش ر [1آخ ة   As      96 لآخ ة [متشوش ما    |    κ مشوش ن [فی       C فیم
 [للشيء    |    om. To إنّ    Yi      99 واستعمل [واشتغل    |    om. A عن    |    ν قد [فقد   Yi      98 یستعمل [یشتغل   97
      exp. Te  كاذب…ولكن    |    As كانت [لكانت   Lat.      101 [نوع] «species» [2خاصة   A      100 الشيء
 .iter لشيء   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      103 آخر 103…والخاصة    |    om. et add. s.l. N لشيء   102
E    |    المنطر [ھذا add. et exp. Ka    |    أیضا صحیحا inv. N    |    ولكن iter. Yi      104   كاذبة [كاذب JG        
 .om. et add. s.l لھا   om. ξ      106 جنسا 105…كذلك    |    Ka یسافل [بسافل    |    As كما AT وكما [فكما
Y    |    أنھ [كان a.c. As    |    لشيء [للشيء ζθE    |    یصیر 107…قد om. et add. in mg. Y

و   106 ما 108…ول  The entire Arabic manuscript tradition, together with the Latin [مستقی
translation, attests the presence of clause (1b) in the text. The clause sounds as a 
repetition of clause (1a), except for  the conclusive remark of (1a) concerning the 
falsity of the judgement about the species. One might wonder whether clause (1a) 
was meant to be replaced by clause (1b) in the archetype of the tradition: in Madḫal 
II.4, §1 Avicenna provides the example of ‘walking’, that is both a species of 
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[7. Two shared features between the species and the proprium]

The species shares with the true proprium the fact that each one of 
them is reciprocal with the other, so that every man is capable of 
laughing and every capable of laughing is a man23; [they also share] 
the fact that they belong together to their subjects permanently24.

[8. Divergences between the species and the proprium]

[8.1. The first divergence between species and proprium]

The first of the divergences is that what is a species for something 95
can become a genus for something else, whereas the proprium is not a 
proprium for anything else25, but this divergence is very confusing and 
pernicious. First of all, because in what preceded he paid no attention 
to mentioning the divergence between the species that is relative to the 
genus and something else, on the contrary, he only dealt with the 
lowest species, but now he diverted from that and dealt with the 
species that is related to the genus; moreover, he discussed it [too] 100
shortly. [(1a)] If he had said that the species of something can become 
a proprium for something else and then that the proprium does not 
become the proprium of anything else, [this] would have been a well-
formed divergence, but the judgement concerning the status of the 
species would have been false. [(2)] If he had said that the  species of 
something becomes a genus for something else, whereas the proprium 
does not become a genus for anything else, this would have been 
correct as well, but the judgement concerning the status of the 105
proprium would have been false. As well as the species that is not a 
lowest one becomes a genus, also the proprium of a species that is not 
a lowest one becomes a genus, so that it is a proprium for the high Q108
species and a genus for its species, like colour, which is [both] a 
proprium and a genus26. [(1b)] If he had said that the species of 

23) See Porph., Isag., p. 20.12-14 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1101.2-6).    |    24) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 20.14-15 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1101.6-7).    |    25) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 20.17-18 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1101.9-10).    |    26) I.e. 
“coloured”, a proprium of body, is also a genus of “white”, “yellow” and so on.
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ــكان خٓــر  اصة لشيء  خٓر والخاصة لا تصير  اصة لشيء   یصير 
.  مستق

قــدم في الوجــود والخاصــة ٔن النــوع م ٔخــرى وهي  اینــة   (8.2) وم
خٔرة وهذا مسلم معقول كما قد سلف. م 110

ٔما لفعل دائما و ٔنّ  النوع موجود  ٔخرى وهي  اینة  ٔورد م  (8.3) ثم 
ٔنه إن ٔیضا وذ  شوش  ٔوقات. وهاهنا  د في بعض ا و  الخاصة ف
لفعل، فقــد خــرج عــن المــذهب ي  ك ا ل الض لخاصة م  عني 
ستعداد الطبیعي، لخاصة  نٓ؛ وإن عني  سلكه إلى ا ي كان   ا

لطبع موجود  كا  سان ضح ون الإ لفعل دائما، فإنّ   115 فذ موجود 

ــس ل رها  ٔن یذ لفعل دائما. وهذه المباینة إن صحت فكان يجب   
ٔیضا. والفصل مع الخاصة 

دّيهما مختلفان وهذه المباینــة موجــودة ٔنّ   ٔخرى هي  اینة   (8.4) وم
ست تخص اعتبار الحال بين النوع والخاصة. بين الجمیع ل

وع   109 رة 110…الن وع   PORPH., Isag., p. 20.18-20.      111 [متأخ  ,.PORPH [الأوقات 112…الن
Isag., p. 20.20-22.      118   حدیّھما مختلفان] PORPH., Isag., pp. 20.24-21.3.

 111…متقدم    |    om. δζKaBC add. in mg. BC وھي   As      109 كان [لكان    |    E یكون [تصیر   107
وع ول   om. et add. in mg. N      110 الن لف…معق ما    |    om. Yi س لف…ك د    |    .om. Lat س  .om ق
DiDa      111   رد [أورد ي    |    Yi أوردو in mg. N أف و [وھ وع    |    JG وھ  متقدم في الوجود والخاصة [الن
 الضحاك [الضحك   om. et add. s.l. Ka      113 إن    |    Š فوجد [فتوجد   add. et exp. Di      112 متأخرة
As    |    قد [فقد Ka      114   الذي om. et add. s.l. No    |    فإن [وإن As      115    ّدائما 116…فإن om. Di 
om. G add. in mg. G²    |    كان [كون C      116   كان [فكان As فقد كان Ṣ      118   مع [ھي E om. Ka        
ودة یست   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      119 موج س [ل ن    |    MiŠG لی ن [2بی وع    |    E ع  «genus» [الن
Yi الخاصة والنوع [النوع والخاصة    |    .Lat [الجنس]

كان   107 ما 108…ل  لا مستقیم إلا أن یكون بدل خاصة نوع على ما یوجبھ تأمل المعنى وبعضھ القول [مستقی
 in mg. NkB الذي یتلوه

‘mobile’ and a proprium of ‘animal’, which contradicts the conclusion reached in 
clause (1a), according to which species cannot become a proprium of anything else. 
Clause (1b) might have been meant as a correction of clause (1a) entered in the text 
at the wrong place in the archetype of the tradition. Another possibility is to consider 
the clause wa-lākinna al-ḥukm fī l-nawʿ kāḏib as erroneously interpolated in the 
archetype of the tradition.
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something can become a proprium for something else whereas the 
proprium does not become a proprium for anything else, then it would 
have been correct. 

[8.2. Second divergence]

Another divergence consists in that the species is prior in existence, 110
whereas the proprium is posterior27; and this is uncontested and 
understandable, as it has already been stated.

[8.3. Third divergence]

Then, he introduced another divergence, namely that the species 
exists always in actuality, whereas the proprium exists sometimes28. 
Here as well there is some confusion, because if by “proprium” he 
meant something like the laughter that is in actuality, then he walked 
out of the path he was following until now29; if by “proprium” he 115
meant the natural disposition, this exists always in actuality, since the 
fact of being capable of laughing by nature belongs to man always in 
actuality. Moreover, if this divergence is correct, he should have also 
mentioned it [when comparing] the genus and the differentia with the 
proprium.

[8.4. Fourth divergence]

Another divergence consists in that their definitions are different30, 
but this divergence subsists between all [of the five utterances], 120
without belonging specifically to the consideration of the state 
between the species and the proprium.

27) See Porph., Isag., p. 20.18-20 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1101.10-11).    |    28) 
See Porph., Isag., p. 20.20-22 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1102.1-2).    |    29) Cf. 
Porph., Isag., p. 20.13-14.    |    30) See Porph., Isag., pp. 20.24-21.3 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s 
translation, p. 1102.4).
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ٔشیاء د لهما  ٔنهما كلیان. قال: ولا یو عمهما  ٔمّا النوع والعرض ف 120  (9) و

نهما. شتركان فيها لبعد ما ب كثيرة 
ٔن الجوهــر ــس، و لماهیــة وذ ل ٔن هــذا  ٔما المباینــة فــ   (10) و
دة. وهذه المباینة كون وا ٔن  ٔعراضه لا يجب  د و ه وا د نو  الوا
ــس س والعرض وبين النــوع والخاصــة وبــين الج ٔیضا بين الج د   تو
ل العــرض وجــودا وتــوهما، وإن النــوع ٔیضا فإن النوع ق 125 والخاصة. و

ستوى، وإن كان ه، والعرض قد لا  اته المشتركة ف ستوى لموضو  
سواد الزنوج. ير مفارق 

ٔنهــما دائمان شــتركان في  ٔما الخاصة والعرض الــغير المــفارق ف   (11) و
سى هــذه المشاركــة بــين النــوع ٔن لا یــ اتهما؛ وقد كان يجب   لموضو

وبين العرض الغير المفارق. 130

ــده والعــرض الــغير لنــوع و ــد  نٔ الخاصــة تو ١٠٩ق  (12.1) ويختلــفان ب

ر ٔن تتذ لزنجي والغراب ويجب  ٔكثر من نوع كالسواد  د   المفارق یو
ٔولى. هذا إذا رجعت إلى ما سلف في المقا ا

ذا   PORPH., Isag., p. 21.5-7.      122 [بینھما 121…وأمّا   120  .PORPH., Isag., p [واحدة 123…ھ
وع   125      .21.9-12 زنوج 127…1الن  129…وأما   PORPH., Isag., p. 21.12-16.      128 [ال
وعاتھما ة   PORPH., Isag., p. 22.2-3      131 [لموض راب 132…الخاص  .PORPH., Isag., p [والغ
22.5-7.

ما   120 ھا [فیعمھ ھا   Nk      121 فیعم ھ [فی ذا   om. κ      122 ما    |    JG فی ذه  [ھ       νṢ وذاك [وذلك    |    .Ed ھ
د   123 س [لا    |    om. No الواح  وأیضا 125…2وبین    |    .om. Lat والخاصة 125…2وبین   N      124 لی
om. G add. in mg. G²      125   ة أیضا وإن [وأیضا فإن وھما    |    in mg. Nk الخاص وھما [وت       Yi ت
 130…فیشتركان    |    As یشتركان [فیشتركان   om. Ṣ      128 قد om. et add. s.l. N قد A فلا [قد لا   126
فارق ما    |    om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3 الم ما [أنھ ما et إن مان    |    i.l. Y أنھ ن [دائ ما Da دائمی       λN دائ
 .om. et add الغیر    |    Ṣ3 والعرض [وبین العرض   add. i.l. Y      130 رجل [ینسى    |    Di كانت [كان   129
i.l. G om. Yi    |    فارق مان [الم ما دائ ي أنھ تركان ف ي أن Da أن [بأن   add. et exp. No      131 فیش         β ف
ε فیجب [ویجب   om. et add. s.l. J      132 للنوع

:The tradition is bipartite with regard to this clause [ویختلفان بأن   131
 (α) ویختلفان بأن

 (β) ویختلفان في أن
Both clauses belong to Avicenna’s usus scribendi and are elsewhere employed (for 
version α, cf. e.g. Šifāʾ, Hayʾa, p. 596.10; for version β, cf. e.g. Qiyās I.3, p. 26.3 and 
IX.4, p. 453.14-15), so that it is difficult to tell which was the original one.
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[9. Shared feature between the species and the accident]

As to the species and the accident, the fact of being universal is 
common to both. He said that they do not have many shared features 
due to a certain distance between them31.

[10. Divergence between the species and the accident]

As to the divergence, [it subsists] because the one pertains to the 
quiddity but not the other, and because the species of a single 
substance is one, but its accidents do not need to be only one32. This 
divergence exists also between the genus and the accident, and 125
between the species and the proprium, and between the genus and the 
proprium. Moreover, the species is prior to the accident [both] in 
existence and in estimation, and holds equally for its subjects that 
share it, whereas the accident might not do so, even if it is inseparable 
like the blackness of the black men33.

[11. Shared feature between the proprium and the inseparable 
accident]

The proprium and the inseparable accident share the fact that they 
both belong permanently to their subjects34; however, he should have 130
not forgot [to mention] this shared feature between the species and the 
inseparable accident [as well].

[12. Divergences between the proprium and the inseparable 
accident]

[12.1. First divergence]

They differ because the proprium belongs to the species only, Q109
whereas the inseparable accident belongs to more than one species, 
like the blackness that belongs to the black man and to the raven35; 
you must remember this when you come back to what was stated in 
the first treatise.

31) See Porph., Isag., p. 21.5-7 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1102.8-9).    |    32) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 21.9-12 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, pp. 1102.11-1103.2).    |    33) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 21.12-16 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1103.2-6).    |    34) See 
Porph., Isag., p. 22.2-3 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p.).    |    35) See Porph., Isag., p. 
22.5-7 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1104.2-4).
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كــون ٔن  شتراك في العرض لا يجب  ٔن  ٔخرى  اینة   (12.2) وم
ه. لسویة، وقد عرفتَ  ما ف كون  ٔن  لسویة، وفي الخاصة يجب  135

ٔول ٔوردها  شتركات والمبایــنات المشهــورة الــتي   (13) فهذه هي 
ــره ــلى مــنهاج ذ ها  ر ، وقد ذ كلیات كتا ٔفرد لهذه الخمسة ا  من 
امــة، اینــة  ست م ٔورده مــن المبایــنات الــتي لــ ــه. وجمیــع ما  رت  و
كــون ٔن  نٔه  ــس مــن شــ لا: الــفصل ل قال م ٔن یعَُبر عنه ف  فيمكن 
كون كذا، ٔن  لا  نٔ بعض ما هو في طبیعة العرض م 140 كذا، ومن ش

كان یورد ٔنه وفق  ، ومع ذ مستمرا. ولو  ا لقو كون هذا تحس  ف
ٔربعة، ثم التي بين ٔربعة  ٔولا المشاركات التي بين الخمسة، ثم التي بين   
 ثلاثة ثلاثة، ثم التي بين اثنين اثنــين، وكــذ كان یــورد المبایــنات
ٔربعة، ثم التي بين اثنين وثلاثة، ثم التي بين كل د وبين   التي بين وا
كون قد حفظ ما هو الواجب ولا اصة، ف ٔخرى  دة  دة ووا 145 وا

مــلا، ــركا  اینــة هي بــين اثنــين مــنها  ــرك مشاركــة وم كــون قــد   
ٔحسن. ٔوقع و ٔهم  ره ف  خٓرن، ربما كان ذ رهما بين اثنين  ویذ

.PORPH., Isag., p. 22.9-10 [2بالسویة 135…الاشتراك   134

ي العرض   134 ة   om. Da      135 ف ي العرض [1بالسوی ة add. Da ف  .om 2بالسویة…وفي    |    No السوی
NkCNo    |    ة تین [الخاص جب    |    As الخاص د    |    om. Da ی ھ…وق ي   om. λ      136 فی         om. κ ھ
ورة  أول من  [كتابا 137…أول    |    Ṣ أوردتھا أوردھا [أوردھا    |    add. κ ھي [التي    |    ζ المذكورة [المشھ
تابا  أول من كتب A أول من كتب في ھذه الخمسة الكلیات كتابا in mg. NkB كتب في ھذه الخمسة الكلیات ك
تابا س ك لیات الخم ذه الك رد   Ṣ      137 لھ رناھا    |    s.l. NkB in mg. C أورد εE أورد [أف ر [ذك       Yi ذك
 ویقال Da فنقول [فیقال    |    Yi عنھا [عنھ   A      139 أورد [أورده    |    ATAsṢ a.c. Te جمیع [وجمیع   138
N    |    إن الفصل [الفصل A      140   2كذا…ومن om. Lat.    |    شأن om. et add. in mg. No    |    ھو om. 
et add. s.l. T om. As      141   مستمرا] «non semper» [scil. ر یر مستم ق    |    .Lat [غ         A وقف [وف
 [أربعة أربعة    |    praem. A ھذه ε الخمس [الخمسة    |    add. π ھي [1التي   inv. A      142 أولا 142…یورد
ع ع أرب ة ε أرب ة et أربع ة   s.l. Ka      143 أربع ة ثلاث لاث [ثلاث  [2ثلاثة    |    s.l. Ka ثلاثة et ثلاثة ε ثلاث ث
 [یورد    |    om. N كان    |    N om. Ṣ الاثنین [2اثنین    |    N الاثنین [1اثنین    |    JMiG الذي [التي    |    Te وثلاثة
 [1ثم التي    |    π أربع JG الأربع [أربعة    |    ν واحدة [واحد    |    add. As ھي [1التي   Y      144 یعدد JG یذكر
 : s.l. Ṣ3 واحد λ وواحد [وواحدة    |    λṢ واحد [واحدة   ι      145 ثلاث [وثلاثة    |    Da عن [2بین    |    JG والتي
om. J دة دة AsYiG واح رى    |    s.l. N و et واح رى praem. et و [أخ رى iter. J وأخ ر G وأخ         λ آخ
 .add اثنین [اثنین    |    a.c. Y وھي [ھي    |    a.c. G بینھ [قد ترك   in mg. To      146 فیكون ι لیكون [فیكون
γνEDiDaṢNEd. ن ھا    |     add. s.l. To اثنی  ویذكرھا [ویذكرھما   T      147 تركھا [تركا    |    Š منھما [من
Nk    |    ن ن [اثنی ن اثنی ما    |     ṢYi in mg. η اثنی ما [رب ما JṢG ورب ره    |    s.l. Ṣ3 رب         A ذكرھما [كان ذك
A أو وقع [أوقع

in mg. Te فرفوریوس [كتابا 137…أول   136
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[12.2. Second divergence]

Another divergence consists in that the accident is not necessarily 135
shared equally, whereas the proprium is so necessarily36, and you have 
already learnt what [you should know] in this regard37.

[13. Avicenna’s conclusions]

[To conclude], these are the commonly-known shared features and 
the divergences mentioned by the first [thinker] who devoted a book to 
these five universals38, which we mentioned in the way he mentioned 
and ordered [them]. It is possible to express all the divergences that he 
mentioned which are not a common divergence by saying, for instance: 140
“the differentia cannot be so and so, whereas a part of what is in the 
accident’s nature can be so and so”, in such a way that this would have 
refined his statement, and, besides this, it would have made it solid. If 
he had done it properly, he would have first mentioned the features 
that are shared by the five [universals], then those that are shared by 
every combination of four [of them], then those that are shared by 
every combination of three [of them], then those that are shared by 
every couple [of them], and similarly he would have mentioned the 
divergences that are between one and [the other] four [of them], then 145
those that are between two and the [other] three [of them], then those 
that are specifically between each single [universal] and the other 
single one, so that he would have kept what is necessary, and would 
have not inattentively neglected a shared feature and a divergence 
between the two of them, mentioning them between other two; perhaps 
his mention of what he failed to notice would have been more 
appropriate and better.

36) See Porph., Isag., p. 22.9-10 (cf. Al-Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1104.7-8).    |    37) In 
Madḫal II.2, §3.2 and §6.2.    |    38) Porphyry.



[الفصل الرابع]
اسبة بعض هذه الخمسة مع بعض فصل في م

ٔنّ  ٔن نعــلمّ   ــجب  كلیــة الخمســة ف ٔلفاظ ا ا هذه ا  (1) وإذ قد عرف
ه فقط، كل شيء، بل لنو سا  س  س ل ي هو منها   الشيء ا
كل شيء، بل إما مــن كون فصلا  ٔن  س يجب  5 وكذ الفصل ل

م فلنــوع ذ ث هــو مُقَــوِّ ســه، وإما مــن حــ ث هو مقسم فل  ح
ــس، ٔو  سا  ــ كــون  ٔن  د قد يجــوز  ٔن الشيء الوا س؛ و ١١٠ق الج

اصــة وعرضــا: فإنّ  الحساس كالنــوع مــن المــدرك ا و ــو  وفصــلا ون
ي ــس  لحیــوان؛ والماشي  لسامــع والمــبصر وفصل  ــس   و
ت، لحیــوا اصــة  لمنتــقل، و ـوع  ل، ونـ ٔر ـع  ٔربـ ي  لين و ــر 10 ال

د. سان. وربما اجتمعت الخمسة في وا ام للإ  وعرض 
ــس، ل ا  لفصل البتة ولا الــفصل نــو سا  س  س ل  (2.1) والج
ارج عــن طبیعــة خٓــر، بل الــفصل مــعنى  اج إلى فصل   وإلا لاحــ
وا ذا نطق، بل شيء ذو نطــق، س هو ح س؛ فإنّ  الناطق ل  الج
د 11…وإذ   3       .Quoted in Lawkarī, Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, p. 175.3-10 [واح
س   12 لل 22…والجن  ,Quoted in Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, pp. 19.17-20.7 and in Lawkarī [الع
Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, p. 176.1-12.

.al-Šifāʾ, al-Ğadal III.2, p. 173.3-8  [للجنس…والجنس   12

ة المنطق [فصل   2  مع    |    Ṣ الخمس [الخمسة    |    Mi الفصل الرابع من المقالة الثانیة من الفن الأول من جمل
 تعلم [نعلمّ    |    s.l. Ṣ3 الخمسة Ṣ الخمس [الخمسة    |    Law عرفت [عرفنا   om. et add. s.l. Da      3 بعض
LawDaToŠ م و   νJNoG      4 یعل س    |    om. et add. s.l. Te ھ نسا [جن نسا    |    A ج س ج         om. C لی
 [مقسم   om. et add. in mg. Ṣ3      6 من    |    A فصل [فصلا    |    om. C لیس   s.l. Ṣ3      5 شيء Ṣ نوع [شيء
 [وعرضا   in mg. Y²      8 فلجنس ما .Lat [فلجنس ما] «ο «unius generis فلجنس ما [فلجنسھ    |    T منقسم
 وإن كان [ولذي    |    μ رجلین [الرجلین   Ka      10 الحیوان [للحیوان    |    KaṢ السامع [للسامع   A      9 وعرض
Law    |    أربعة [أربع μYi الأربع AṢ    |    رجل [أرجل Nk om. Ṣ    |    للمىىقل  [للمنتقل λNkBAsDiṢN 
البتة    |    add. Ṣ البتة [جنسا   a.c. Ṣ      12 الواحد [واحد    |    LawY فربما [وربما   Ed.      11 للمتنقل Ka للسفل
 om. Ṣ    |    نوع [نوعا λJDiMiG نوع in mg. To²      13   الفصول [الفصل Ṣ      14    ّو إن [فإن As    |    ھو 
om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3    |    حیوان [حیوانا νJ    |    ذو [ذا νJG    |    ناطق [ذا نطق No

س   12 ة…والجن ھ [البت  أي لیست طبیعة الجنس موجودة في طبیعة الفصل فیكون جنسا للفصل والفصل نوعا ل
فصل إلا كحمل ى ال م یكن جمل الجنس عل ذلك ل ما كان ك ة الجنس فل  بل طبیعة الفصل شيء خارج عن طبیع
ن س م  الأعراض العامة اللازمة إذ یحمل الجنس على ھذا الفصل وغیره من الفصول وكون الفصل لازما للجن
in mg. NkB حیث ھو جنس لأن بلحاقھ لطبیعة صار جنسا



[II.4]

CHAPTER ON THE RELATION OF SOME OF THESE FIVE 
[UTTERANCES] TO THE OTHERS

[1. The five universals as relational notions]

Since we have already presented these five universal utterances, it is 
upon us to teach that what among them is a genus is not a genus for 
everything, but for its own species only. Analogously, the differentia is 5
not necessarily a differentia for everything, but either [it is so] 
inasmuch as it is divisive, and then it is a differentia for its genus, or it 
is so inasmuch as it is constitutive, and then it is a differentia for the 
species of that genus. [It is also upon us to teach] that it is possible for 
one and the same species to be a genus or like a genus, and a Q110
differentia, a species, a proprium and an accident: in fact, “sensitive” is 
like a species of “capable of acquiring knowledge” and a genus of 
“hearing” and “seeing”, and a differentia of “animal”; “walking” is a 
genus of “biped” and “quadruped”, a species of “mobile”, a proprium 10
of “animals” and a common accident of “man”. Sometimes the five 
[universals] can be gathered in one.

[2. The genus-differentia relation]

[2.1. The notion of the differentia is not included in the 
notion of the genus]

The genus is not at all a genus for the differentia, nor the differentia 
is a species of the genus, otherwise another differentia would be 
required; on the contrary, the differentia is a notion external to the 
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ٔما الحیوان ذو النطق ، و وا كون ذ الشيء ح ٔن  15 وإن كان یلزم 

ــكان إذا ــلا في مــعنى الناطــق  سان؛ ولــو كان الحیــوان دا  فهو الإ
ــوان ذو نطــق“، ــوان هــو ح طق“ فقد قلت: „ح وان   قلت: „ح
ــلى الــفصل ــس  ل الج د. وإذا ق  فإنّ  ذا النطق والناطق شيء وا
ل لیه ولا یــد ي یقال  لى الشيء ا  فهو كما یقال العرض اللازم 
سبة ه ك لفصل، وسبة الفصل إلیه من و ه كالمادة  20 في ماهیته، لك

لفــعل، د في البعض، لكن الفصل یقومــه موجــودا   الخاصة التي تو
ير مــن العــلل ــك ــه،  ٔی ده وماهیته دخو في  ل في   وإن لم ید
ــلى الإطــلاق مــن ٔخــص  لــمادة، هــذا إن كان الــفصل   وكالصــورة 
د منهما قة، فإنّ  قول كل وا لحق ا عنه البتة و ار س، ولم یقع   الج
یاء تتــحصل  في ٔشــ ــلى النــوع. وهــذه ا 25 عنــد التــحصیل هــو 

ٔولى.  الفلسفة ا
ٔما ام؛ و ارض  سبــة  ــه إلى الــفصل ك س كون  س   (2.2) والج
اس لــق اصــة، و ــس  اس إلى الج لق كون   العارض العام فإنه قد 
اصة من خــواص لإرادة فإنه  نتقال  ل  اما، م  إلى النوع عرضا 
ل ــلى، مــ ٔ س  اصة لج سان؛ وربما كان  ام للإ ارض  ١١١ق الحیوان و 30

ذه   25 ى 26…وھ -Quoted in Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, p. 20.8 and in Lawkarī, Bayān al [الأول
ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, p. 176.13.      27   عام…والجنس] Quoted in Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, p. 
20.7-8 and in Lawkarī, Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, p. 176.12-13.

 .add على ما عرفت [حیوانا    |    om. ζ الشيء    |    Bah ذلك أن یكون [ذلك…أن    |    om. Bah وإن كان   15
νπLawJNk add. in mg. G    |    فأما [وأما A      16   إنسان [الإنسان A    |    لو [ولو No      17   2حیوان om. 
LawY    |    3حیوان iter. Yi      18   ذا s.l. N    |    وإذا قیل iter. Yi      19   لا [كما Yi    |    العام [اللازم Bah        
لازم [الشيء دخل    |    add. et exp. Di ال قال [ی ھ   To      20 ی ي ماھیت ھ [ف  ولكنھ [لكنھ    |    λBah s.l. Ṣ فی
BahLaw و praem. i.l. Ṣ3      21   ودا ھ موج رره [یقوم ھ BahLaw یق ودا    |    λ یقوم ود [موج       Ṣ موج
ھ   22 ھ وحده [حده وماھیت ھ    |    BahLaw ماھیت ھ    |    praem. AsYi و [دخول         .νNkATNoEd إنیتھ [أییت
  [وبالحقیقة   om. Lat.      24 أخص    |    om. Yi الفصل   E      23 المعلول [العلل    |    No كثیر Da لكثیر [ككثیر
 إنما [تتحصل    |    praem. in mg. C إنما praem. εNk إنما [ھو   Yi      25 قولنا [قول    |    .Ed أو بالحقیقة
praem. Ṣ    |    لك om. A      27   الجنس [والجنس om. Da فالجنس TAs    |    تكون om. ζι    |    نسبة [كنسبة 
Law    |    رض [عارض       Yi و To أما [وأما    |    To (.a.c عارض) .p.c [عام    |    λBahLawYi ع
عارض   28 رض [ال قیاس    |    λ الع قیاس [بال ة   Ka      29 لل ما   om. et add. s.l. N      30 خاص  31…ورب
om. ν add. in mg. Y² للانسان

 .in mg لأن الحیوانیة لا یدخل في ماھیة الناطق وإن كانت لازمة لھ لزوم ما لا بد منھ في الوجود [حیوانا   15
NkB      22   أي لا یدخل في الماھیة كما یدخل في الأییة إلى یكون شیئا لوجوده بالفعل [أییتھ in mg. NkB
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nature of the genus: in fact, “rational” is not an animal provided with 
rationality, but rather something provided with rationality, even if it 15
necessarily follows that that thing is an animal. As to the animal 
provided with rationality, it is the man; but if “animal” were included 
in the notion of “rational”, then, if you said: “rational animal”, you 
would have said “animal that is an animal provided with rationality”, 
since “provided with rationality” and “rational” are the same. If the 
genus is said of the differentia, it is so as the concomitant accident is 
said of its subject without being included in its quiddity, but it is like a 20
matter with respect to the differentia, and the relation of the differentia 
to it is, under a certain respect, like the that of the proprium that exists 
in part [of its subjects], but the differentia constitutes it as existent in 
actuality, even if it is not included in its definition and quiddity the 
way it is in its essential quality, like many causes and like the form 
with respect to the matter. This in the case in which the differentia is 
more specific in absolute than the genus and does not at all fall outside 
of it essentially: when they are realized, they are both predicated of the 25
species. These things will be attained for you in the First Philosophy1.

[2.2. The genus is like a common accident with respect to the 
differentia; the common accident can be a proprium for the genus 
and a common accident for the species]

The relation of the genus to the differentia is like that of a common 
accident; as to the common accident, it can be a proprium with respect 
to the genus and a common accident with respect to the species, like 
“moving voluntarily”, which is one of the propria of “animal”, and a 30

1) Ilāhiyyāt V.
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ام للاسان، وربما ارض   البیاض فإنه من خواص الجسم المرب و
كــن الــعارض الــعام اس كلــها؛ وربما لم  ٔجــ ــلى ا ٔ  كان من خواص 
، اس، إذا كان قد یعرض لــغير تــ المقــو ج اصة لشيء من   
ــلى ٔضــعف، فإنــه مــن لــوازم الجوهــر  ٔشــد وا ول ا ناع ق ل ام  م
اسه، إذ ستعلم ٔج س من  اصة لج س  ل العموم  ولغيره، ول 35 س

اسه. ٔج لى  ٔ ير  ٔنّ  ذ قد یقع في 
ٔلحق به وان  ث هو ح ه إلى هذا الحیوان من ح س   (3) والحیوان 
اص، فإنه مقــول ٔش سبة النوع إلى ا ه النطق   الإشارة ولم یعتبر ف
ــلى اص فقــط  ٔشــ اس إلى ا لــق ي هــو نــوع  لیه قول النــوع ا  
اص ٔش اس إلى  لق س  س، بل إنما هو  سبة الج اص لا  ٔش 40 ا

اس إلى هــذا لق طقة، وكذ الناطق  ث صارت   الحیوان من ح
ور لا لمــعنى المــذ خٔوذ معــه الحیوانیــة، فإنــه كنــوع   ير م  الناطق 
ــوان. ث هي ح اص الحیــوان مــن حــ ٔشــ  كفصل، بل هــو فصل 
وان   37 خاص 38…والحی  ,Quoted in Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, p. 20.9-10 and in Lawkarī [الأش
Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, p. 176.13-15.      41   ذلك ض 48…وك  Quoted in [3الأبی
Bahmanyār, Taḥṣīl, p. 20.12-18 and in Lawkarī, Bayān al-ḥaqq bi-ḍimān al-ṣidq, pp. 
176.15-177.5.

ھ   31 ة [فإن  الجنس [الجسم    |    add. et exp. Te الحیوان وعارض عام للإنسان [خواص    |    add. A خاص
ξ    |    ن [وعارض ة [كان   add. et exp. E      32 م ى    |    add. A خاص ى [أعل       ξ إذ [إذا   No      33 عل
 [أجناسھ   E      35 الجوھر الإنساني s.l. NkC الإنسان .Lat [الإنسان] «β «hominem الإنسان  [الجوھر   34
ناس تعلم    |    Di الأج ر [س یر   add. Di      36 الجوھ ى    |    om. A غ       om. et add. in mg. To أعل
 [الإشارة 38…ألحق    |    ν آلحقت : praem. JMi praem in mg. G إذا [ألحق    |    om. Law حیوان   37
ھ بر   BahLaw      38 مشار إلی م یعت بر [ول یر معت وع    |    BahLaw غ س] «generis» [الن       .Lat [الجن
 [حیث   om. Yi      41 ھو   om. JNo      40 الأشخاص 40…فقط    |    om. λ فقط    |    add. To فقد [بالقیاس   39
و و add. E ھ ھ   add. s.l. Y²      42 ھ س  [فإن وع    |    add. et exp. Ka جن نى [كن نى    |    Yi كمع  بالمع
ذكور فصل [كفصل   om. BahLaw      43 الم وان    |    Ṣ ال خاص الحی وان [لأش  ھو [ھي    |    BahLaw للحی
LawJAYi om. EG

ر   34  Branch β is affected by an arguably intentional substitution of al-ğawhar [الجوھ
(“substance”) by al-insān (“man”): the reason for such a substitution might have 
been the difficulty to understand that “its genera” that are mentioned immediately 
after are genera subsumed under the substance, and not genera under which the 
substance is subsumed. A misunderstanding of the sort might have led to replace the 
term “substance” by “man”, with respect of which the existence of higher genera is 
not problematic. MS E turns out to be affected by a contamination of its model, since 
it preserves a reading that stems from an attempt to harmonize reading α and β.
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common accident of “man”. It can be a proprium for a higher genus, Q111
like whiteness, for it is among the propria of the composite body and a 
common accident of man; it can [also] be among the propria of all the 
highest genera; sometimes the common accident is not a proprium of 
any of the genera, since it [also] occurs to a category different than that 
one, like the impossibility of undergoing the more and the less, since it 
is one of the necessary concomitants of substance, being common to it 35
and to something else and without being a proprium for none of its 
genera, since you will learn that this can occur within another of its 
highest genera. 

[3. The universal-particular relation as a species-individual 
relation]

The relation of “animal” to “this animal” inasmuch as it is an animal 
to which a designation has been added and in which rationality has not 
been taken into account, is that of the species to the individuals, since 
it is predicated of it the way the species which is only in relation to the 
individuals is predicated of them; it is not the relation of the genus: on 40
the contrary, it is a genus only with respect to the individuals of the 
animal inasmuch as they are rational. Analogously, “rational” with 
respect to “this rational [being]” when animality is not assumed 
together with it, since it is like a species for it in the aforementioned 
sense, not like a differentia, but it is a differentia for the individuals of 
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، سا ٔن یــعتبر إ ــير  اك مــن  ٔیضا فإنه كالنوع لهذا الض اك   والض
ٔیضا ٔبیــض  اص الناس؛ وكــذ ا ٔش سان و اصة للإ 45 وإنما هو 

. ٔبیــض مشار إلیــه، فإنــه كالنــوع  ث هــو  ٔبیــض مــن حــ  لهــذا ا
ي هو موضوع لكونه هذا لشيء ا ام   والعرض العام إنما هو عرض 

ٔبیض. ث هو هذا ا ٔبیض من ح ٔبیض، لا لهذا ا ا
ــربا بعــد ٔن هذه الخمسة قد یترب بعضها مــع بعــض  لم   (4.1) وا
سان س فصل الإ س یترب مع الفصل، فإن المدرك  رب، فالج  50

س لناطق، فهو  س  ٔو ذو النفس فإنه  لا،  ي هو الناطق م  ا
ٔنّ  ذا النفــس فصل س،  ٔن كان فصل الج  الفصل، وقد عرض  

سان. اس المتوسطة التي للإ ٔج  بعض ا
ــس عــرض ٔنّ  الملون  ل  س مع العرض م  (4.2) وقد یترب الج
ٔبیــض، لكــن هــذا الترــیب يخالــف ٔســود وا ي هــو ا سان ا 55 لــلإ

سا مقــوما ــ س الفصل المقــوم  كون  ٔن  س يجب  ٔول، فإنه ل ١١٢ق ا

كون عرضا لاحقا  النوع. نعم ٔن  س العرض يجب  لنوع، و  
.ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma , al-Manṭiq, p. 14.9-11 [للإنسان 53…فالجنس   50

وع   44 وع [كالن حاك    |    Bah كن و   ξ      45 إنسان [إنسانا    |    Bah الضاحك [الض ما ھ         iter. a.c. Ka وإن
خاص خاص [ولأش ناس    |    BahLawE وأش ن [ال ھ   om. DaṢ      46 أیضا    |    praem. Ṣ م  .om فإن
BahLaw      47   عام رض ال عام [والع  om. Da om. et 1ھو    |    om. Law العرض العام E لا كالعرض ال
add. in mg. J    |    عام om. No      48   الأسود [2الأبیض No    |    أبیض [ھذا الأبیض Law    |    3الأبیض om. 
et add. s.l. Ṣ3      49   ركبا ركب 50…ت ركیب [ت د ت ركیبا بع ركیب κλJG ت د ت ركیبا بع       in mg. Y² ت
 [الإنسان    |    ζνJDiG لفصل [فصل    |    s.l. As² جنس ζνJDiG كجنس [جنس    |    T و الجنس [فالجنس   50
 [1جنس    |    A s.l. Ṣ3 و [أو    |    om. ζ om. et add. in mg. G مثلا    |    Ṣ ناطق [الناطق   Ṣ      51 للإنسان
 .i.l و κ فقد [وقد   Ṣ      52 الناطق [للناطق    |    in mg. To² i.l. G كجنس s.l. As²Ṣ3 جنس ζνṢMi كجنس
As     |    كل [كان Ka    |    2فصل om. et add. s.l. Di      54    ّثل أن         om. T om. et add. s.l. κ أن  [م
 للنوع [المقوم   No      56 یخالفھ [یخالف    |    .ξKaEd الإنسان  [للإنسان   praem. J : om. N      55 و [عرض
add. a.c. Ṣ      57   ویجب أن یكون جنس العرض [یكون…وجنس β

 .in mg فإنھ لھذا الأبیض من حیث ھو ھذا الأبیض جزء من ماھیة وذاتھ لا عارض فیھ [لھ 46…وكذلك   45
Nk

س   57 ون…وجن  Two concurrent equivalent versions of the same phrase are attested [یك
by the two branches of the tradition:

 (α) وجنس العرض یجب أن یكون 
 (β) ویجب أن یكون جنس العرض

The phrasing in version β is arguably a later adjustment of the word order in version 
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the animal inasmuch as they are “animal”. [The same holds true for] 
“capable of laughing” as well, since it is like the species for “this 
[being] capable of laughing” without considering it as a man, and is a 45
proprium only for man and for human individuals. Similarly, also 
“white” for “this white [thing]” inasmuch as it is a designated white 
[thing], for it is like a species for it. The common accident is only so 
for the thing that is a subject for its being, [for instance], “this white 
[thing]”, and not for “this white” inasmuch as it is “this white”.

[4. Combinations of the universal notions]

[4.1. Genus and differentia]

You should know that these five [notions] can be combined the ones 
with the others, combination by combination: the genus is combined 50
with the differentia, for “capable of acquiring” is the genus of the 
differentia of man which is, for instance, “rational”; or “animate”, for 
it is a genus of “rational”, so that it is the genus of the differentia, and 
it has occurred to it to be the differentia of the genus [as well], since 
“animate” is a differentia of some intermediate genera of man. 

[4.2. Genus and accident]

The genus can be combined with the accident, like “coloured” is the 
genus of an accident of man, which is black and white, but this 55
combination differs from the first one, since the genus of the 
constitutive differentia must not necessarily be a constitutive genus for Q112
the species, whereas the genus of the accident must be an accident that 
attaches to that species. Admittedly, the genus of the differentia can be 
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كون س النوع، وكذ قد  س الفصل فصلا مقوما لج كون   قد 
س النوع. س العرض عرضا لاحقا لج  

لفــعل ٔنّ  المتعــجب  ــس مــع الخاصــة فمــثل  ــریب الج ٔما  60 (4.3) و

ــلصاهل ــس  اصة، والصَــیاح  ي هو  لفعل ا اك  لض س   
اصة. ي هو   ا

ــس كالحساس، فإنــه فصل ٔیضا قــد یــترب مــع الج  (4.4) والفصل 
سبــة إلى قائمتــين مــن ل ال سان؛ ویــترب مــع الخاصــة مــ س الإ  
اصة المثــلث؛ 65 قولنا: „مساوى الزوا الثلاث لقائمتين“، فإنه فصل 

لبصر فإنه فصل عرض القطن.  وقد یترب مع العرض كالمفرق 
ــس اصــة  ــس، فإن المشى   (4.5) والخاصــة قــد تــترب مــع الج
سان؛ وقد تترب مع الفصل، فلا تفارق في كثــير مــن المواضــع  الإ

اصة النــوع وذ إذا كان الــفصل ٔعم من  اصة النوع، وربما كان   
ي هو فصل الزوج، فإنّ  ذا النصف ساویين ا ل المنقسم بم ٔعم، م  70

اصــة اصة لهذا الفصل. وقد تترب مع العرض العام فإن المبصر   
سان. ام للإ الملون، والملون عرض 

      s.l. As² كذلك As ولذلك [وكذلك    |    om. A النوع 59…وكذلك    |    add. et exp. To و یجب [النوع   58
قا   59  .in mg كجنس s.l. As² جنس ζνJDiG كجنس [1جنس   Yi      61 بالفصل [بالفعل   om. ζν      60 لاح
To²    |    یَّاح ة 62…والصَ  om. et add. s.l. vel in mg. η أیضا   om. et add. in mg. B      63 خاص
om. Ka    |    قد om. Yi      64   قد [ویتركب praem. s.l. J قد praem. DiToMiNo    |    التي [النسبة add. 
ν      65   تساوي [مساوى       π بالمثلث E للمثلث [المثلث    |    om. T om. et add. s.l. Te فصل    |    ETeG م
تركب   66 د ی تركب [وق ع    |    δKa وی تي [م ة ال ثل النسب  ET للنظر [القطن    |    add. et exp. Yi الخاصة م
        κ للإنسان [الإنسان   om. Da      68 قد   in mg. Ṣ3      67 للقطن As om. et (النظر.a.c) .fort. p.c القطن
لا ما   T      69 و لا [ف ربما [ورب وع    |    A ف ما كان [2الن  وربما كان أعم من خاصة النوع add. a.c. As ورب
add. a.c. Te      70    ّوإن [فإن E    |    ذا om. E    |    مثلا [النصف add. ν      71   مثلا [1خاصة add. ζι مثلا 
add. s.l. Nk      72   والملون om. J

α, whose purpose would be restoring a plain “Verb-Subject-Object” order. Version α, 
on the other hand, with its peculiar anticipation of the subject, stresses more 
emphasis on the comparison between the genus of the differentia and the genus of the 
accident.
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a constitutive differentia for the genus of the species, as well as the 
genus of the accident can be an accident that attaches to the genus of 
the species. 

[4.3. Genus and proprium]

As to the combination of the genus with the proprium, it is like the 60
fact that “exposed to wonder in actuality” is a genus of “capable of 
laughing in actuality”, which is a proprium, and “capable of emitting 
sounds” is a genus of “neighing”, which is a proprium.

[4.4. Differentia and genus, proprium and accident]

The differentia as well can be combined with the genus, like 
“sensitive”, for it is the differentia of the genus of man; it can [also] be 
combined with the proprium, like the relation to two right [angles] in 
our statement: “whose three angles are equivalent to two right 65
[angles]”, for it is the differentia of the proprium of the triangle; it can 
[also] be combined with the accident, like “piercing the vision”, for it 
is the differentia of the accident of cotton2. 

[4.5. Proprium and genus, differentia and accident]

The proprium can be combined with the genus, for “walking” is the 
proprium of the genus of man; it can [also] be combined with the 
differentia, so that, in most cases, it is not distinguished from the 
proprium of the species. It can [also] be more common than the 
proprium of the species if the differentia is more common3, like 70
“divisible into two equal halves” which is the differentia of even, for 
“having a half” is a proprium of this differentia. It can be combined 
with the common accident, for “visible” is a proprium of “coloured”, 
and “coloured” is a common accident of man. 

2) Because “colour which pierces the vision” is the definition of “white”.    |    3) Being, 
therefore, a common accident of the species: cf. ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, al-Manṭiq, pp. 
14.7-15.11.
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ٔنــه س فلا یــفارق عــرض النــوع    (4.6) والعرض قد یترب مع الج
ــس ل اصــة  ٔعراض النــوع ما هــو  لنوع، لكن من  كون عرضا   
ام لهــما، ه ما هــو عــرض  اصة، وم س بل  ل اما  س عرضا  75 ول

 وكذ عرض الفصل وعرض الخاصة.
لاء والقسم.] . والحمد لمولى النعم ومرادف ا ساغو [تم كتاب إ

 .ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma , al-Manṭiq, pp. 14.16-15.2 [الخاصة 76…والعرض   73

لا   73  75…ھو    |    om. et add. s.l. Ṣ3 ھو    |    om. A النوع    |    praem. Yi قد [یكون   Ṣ      74 ولا [ف
س    |    ζν لیس [ولیس ھ   G      75 الجنس [للجن ھا [ومن  تم ایساغوجي والحمد [B والقسم…تم   Mi      77 ومن
م ى النع ھC لمول د والمن ن الشفاء و الحم تاب إیساغوجي م م ك ھ Da ت د والمن ي و الحم تاب ایساغوج م ك  ت
 تمت المقالة الثانیة ولواھب العقل الحمد بلا نھایة وصلواتھ على Ka والصلوة على خیر خلقھ محمد وآلھ والسلم
 تم كتاب ایساغوجي ولواھب العقل الحمد بلا نھایة ولرسولھ الشكر بلا JToŠG مولانا وھادینا محمد وآلھ وسلم
 آخر الفن الأول من الجملة الأولى في علم المنطق A تم الفن الأول من الجملة الولى والحمد  وحده Nk غایة
E وكیل م ال م وھو حسبي ونع ن النع ى م ى ما اول د  عل  تمت  κ تم ایساغوجي T تم كتاب ایساغوجي والحم
تمت المقالة الثانیة Mi والله تعالى اعلم تم الفن الأول من جملة المنطق والحمد  رب العالمین Di المقالة الثانیة
ن  ھ الطی  من الفن الأول وتم بتمامھا الفن الأول والحمد  رب العلمین والصلوة والسلام على سید المرسلین وآل
رین  والحمد لمولى النعم ومرادف الآلاء والقسم وصلى الله على محمد وآلھ وصحبھ اجمعین Yi --- ṢY الطاھ
No تم كتاب إیساغوجي N
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[4.6. Accident and genus, differentia and proprium]

The accident can be combined with the genus, so that it is not 
distinguished from the accident of the species since it is an accident of 
the species, but among the accidents of the species there is what is a 
proprium of the genus without being a common accident for it, rather 75
being a proprium, and what is a common accident for both; 
analogously [in the case of] the accident of the differentia and the 
accident of the proprium.  

{The book of the Isagoge is complete}
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COMMENTARY – TREATISE I 

Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction 

 

(§1.1) [Abū ʿUbayd said…thirty-two years old] The paragraph recalls Ǧūzǧānī’s 

encounter with Avicenna, reportedly occurred when Avicenna was almost 32 years old, 

i.e. around 402H/1011-12. Ǧūzǧānī’s account on Avicenna’s mastery of the 

philosophical sciences as a young man in his teens might rely on Avicenna’s own claim 

to have reached a complete mastery of the sciences when he was around 18 years old 

(Autobiography, p. 36.8; on the early phases of Avicenna’s education, see also REISMAN 

2013, pp. 8-12). A motif that is central in Ǧūzǧānī’s reports on Avicenna’s production 

is here introduced, namely the scarce attention payed by Avicenna to the preservation 

of copies of his own works: cf. §1.2 and Ǧūzǧānī’s introduction to the section of 

Mathematics of the Dānišnāmah-yi ʿAlāʾī (Persian text in MAHDAVĪ 1954, pp. 110-

111), where Ǧūzǧānī complains about Avicenna’s habit to give the only existing copy 

of his writings to the commissioners, without keeping an exemplar for himself. Another 

motif of Ǧūzǧānī’s complain is Avicenna’s scarce care of drawing a clean copy of his 

own draft (see §1.2). Avicenna’s scarce editorial care for his own works is reportedly 

one of the reasons for Ǧūzǧānī’s choice to undertake this task in his behalf, rewarded 

by the possibility to join him and to study philosophy under his direction.    

(§1.2) [He was burdened…destroyed his books] The passage at stake refers to 

Avicenna’s stay in Ǧūrǧān, during which Ǧūzǧānī wrote under dictation works on Logic 

and Natural Philosophy. Possibly, Ǧūzǧānī alludes here also to the dictation of al-

Muḫtaṣar al-Awsaṭ fī l-Manṭiq (= GL1 in GUTAS 2014, p. 433) mentioned in Biography, 

p. 44.3-8. A keynote point of this passage is the introduction of Ǧūzǧānī’s request to 

Avicenna to write “great works and commentaries”, preliminary to the beginning of the 

composition of the Šifāʾ; from the recount of this same request in Ǧūzǧānī’s Biography 

of Avicenna (p. 54.1-5) we know that Ǧūzǧānī asked, more precisely, for commentaries 

on Aristotle’s books. The scholars of Avicenna’s entourage might have renovated a 

similar request soon after the composition of the Šifāʾ as well, which could have led 

Avicenna to compose the Kitāb al-Inṣāf (= GS11 in GUTAS 2014, p. 426), only a part 

of which is extant nowadays (cf. GUTAS 2014, pp. 144-155)1. Reportedly, Avicenna 

first reacted by pointing at the commentaries that he had previously composed in 

Buḫārā, but Ǧūzǧānī states that he had heard about their dispersion, and that their 

owners prevented anyone from acceding to their copy, which was also the only extant 

copy of them, given that Avicenna had not kept a clean copy for himself (on this habit 

of Avicenna’s, cf. Biography of Ibn Sīnā, p. 72, where Ǧūzǧānī refers to Avicenna’s 

Lisān al-ʿArab [= GL17 in GUTAS 2014, pp. 443-444], that was impossible to collect 

                                                             
1 No specific reason for Avicenna’s decision to compose the Inṣāf is mentioned in the so-called 

“Memoirs of a Disciple from Rayy”, corresponding to Mubāḥaṯāt 127-141 and ascribed to 

Ibn Zayla in REISMAN 2002, p. 253; however, the beginning in Mubāḥaṯāt 127 states that 
some reason induced Avicenna (baʿaṯahu) to dedicate himself to the composition of the work. 
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and edit after Avicenna’s death since there was not a clean copy of it, and it was 

preserved in disorder). Arguably, Ǧūzǧānī’s vague account refers to the Kitāb al-Ḥāṣil 

wa-l-Maḥṣūl (= GS10 in GUTAS 2014, p. 426) and the Kitāb al-Birr wa-l-Iṯm (= GPP1 

in GUTAS 2014, pp. 498-500), both composed in Buḫārā for Abū Bakr al-Baraqī, who 

detained the only extant exemplar of them and did not allow anyone to read or copy 

them (Autobiography, pp. 38.6-40.2). Particularly the K. al-Ḥāṣil wa-l-Maḥṣūl, even if 

it is no more extant, is recorded by Avicenna himself as a commentary of considerable 

length, in about twenty volumes (Autobiography, p. 38.8-9), and might be the kind of 

work to which Avicenna alluded in his answer to Ǧūzǧānī’s request.  

(§1.3) [I stayed with…by administrative disruptions] The passage quickly resumes 

Avicenna’s peregrinations from Ǧūrǧān to Rayy (where Avicenna joined the service of 

Maǧd al-Dawla: cf. Biography, pp. 48.9-50.3) and from Rayy to Hamaḏān, where he 

was appointed as a minister of King Šams al-Dawla, glossing over the political 

vicissitudes occurred to Avicenna, which are more extensively dealt with in Biography, 

p. 52.1-10, where we are told that the military troops mutinied against him, which even 

led to his imprisonment, before his successive rehabilitation as a minister. None of these 

events is explicitly recounted in §1.3 of the Introduction: they are just alluded to as a 

cause of “distress” and “waste of time”. The main focus of the passage is Ǧūzǧānī’s 

renovated request of the composition of a commentary on Aristotle’s works, followed 

by Avicenna’s answer. Two main reasons are provided for Avicenna’s refusal to 

compose a literal commentary, namely that he had not enough spare time to occupy 

himself with “dealing with the words (al-alfāẓ) and commenting them” and that he was 

not inclined to do so, so that he offered to compose a comprehensive (ǧāmiʿ) book with 

a more original structure. According to the parallel account of Biography, p. 54.1-5, 

Avicenna allegedly announced the composition of “a book in which I mention what, 

according to me, is correct in these sciences, without arguing with the [philosophers] 

who hold opposite views and without caring to answer to them”. Even if Ǧūzǧānī tends 

to acknowledge great importance to the alleged lack of time as a reason for Avicenna’s 

avoidance to write a literal commentary (noteworthy, it is the only explanation recorded 

in Ǧūzǧānī’s account of the same episode in Biography, p. 54.1-5), there might have 

been also less contingent reasons for Avicenna’s choice to compose a different kind of 

work that, for some reasons, are left aside in Ǧūzǧānī’s account. More in particular, this 

is suggested by Avicenna’s Prologue to the section of the Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī of the Šifāʾ (T1). 

T1. Šifāʾ, Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī, pp. 3.8-4.9: 

«We often see those who discuss the sciences (al-mutakallimūn fī l-ʿulūm), when they 

deal with infirming a feeble statement (maqāla) or apply themselves to clarify a 

question in which the truth can be seen at a short distance, devote every energy, verify 

each part [of the problem] and set forth every argument, but when they are uncertain 

concerning a problem and they come to a certain ambiguity, they pass it over. As to 

us, we hope that, besides this one, there is [also] a way opposed to theirs, and a method 

countering theirs, and we devote all the possible effort to spread what is right of [the 

theories of] our predecessors and that we show indulgence in the cases in which we 

consider that they were in error. This is what dissuaded us from writing commentaries 
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on their books and detailed expositions of their texts, for we could not guard against 

coming across matters with regard to which we think1 that they erred, so that we would 

be forced either to dissimulate a defence of them, or to invent a proof and artfully 

ascribe it to them, or to oppose to them by a refutation. God spared us this [task] and 

assigned to this a group [of philosophers] who devoted their capabilities to this and 

commented (fassarū) their books. He who desires to understand their words will be 

guided by their commentaries and will be satisfied with their detailed expositions; he 

who is eager to know the science and the notions, will find them scattered in those 

books [of theirs], and part of what the length of our research provided, in spite of the 

short time of our life [spent on it], in these books that I composed and that I named, 

collectively, Kitāb al-Šifāʾ».  

___________ 

 ed. Zāyid [p. 4.5]  يظن :ed. Al-Yāsīn [p. 81.16]   نظن .1

 

In Avicenna’s view, on the one hand, a literal commentary requires dealing 

systematically also with self-evident subject matters, devoting time to non-problematic 

questions as well. On the other, the project itself of composing a more ‘conciliatory’ 

work in substantial accordance with the Peripatetic tradition – also spelled out in 

Avicenna’s general Prologue to the Šifāʾ, i.e. Madḫal I.1 (§3.2), and recalled in 

Biography, p. 54.1-5 – entails the choice of a literary genre different than that of the 

literal commentary, which somehow compels the author not to skip the refutation of 

wrong traditional argumentations. The idea that Avicenna would preferably refrain from 

critical references in his works is also attested in the Memoirs of an anonymous disciple 

from Rayy (Mubāḥaṯāt 127-141), likely to be identified with Ibn Zayla (cf. REISMAN 

2002, p. 253 and GUTAS 2014, p. 65). The polemic reference to certain authors of literal 

commentaries might perhaps address the Baġdād Peripatetics as authors of lemmatic 

commentaries (of the kind of the commentaries by Abū l-Faraǧ Ibn al-Ṭayyib, that were 

well known to Avicenna: cf. GUTAS 2014, pp. 64-65). Clearly, besides the lack of time 

emphasized by Ǧūzǧānī, Avicenna had stronger ideological reasons to refrain from the 

production of a lemmatic commentary of the Aristotelian corpus. Avicenna’s offer to 

compose a book that was meant to be more original both in structure and in content was 

accepted by the scholars of his entourage, who urged him to start with Natural 

Philosophy (cf. also Biography, p. 54.4-5): this can perhaps explain why the first fann 

of this section, namely the Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī, is preceded by a programmatic and general 

prologue (of which T1 quoted above is a part) that could apply to the whole work, a sort 

of “twin prologue” of Madḫal I.1. In this preliminary phase, Avicenna reportedly wrote 

approximately 20 folios, then was forced to interrupt the composition because of his 

administrative charges. 

(§1.4) [The fate dealt… and what follows] After the death of Šams al-Dawla, 

occurred in 412H/1021 in the course of a military expedition, likely due to a severe colic 

(Biography, p. 56.2-6), Avicenna hid himself in the house of Abū Ġālib in Hamaḏān, 

waiting for the right moment to flee away from the country (cf. REISMAN 2013, p. 22). 
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According to §1.4, Avicenna accomplished in 20 days the sections of Natural 

Philosophy – except for the Nabāt and the Ḥayawān – and of Metaphysics. A more 

detailed account is offered in Biography, pp. 56.9-58.3: during his concealment, 

Avicenna was urged to pursue the composition of the Šifāʾ, and put down in two days 

some main topics (ruʾūs al-masāʾil), in approximately twenty quaternions (fī qarīb min 

ʿišrīn ǧuzʾan miqdār al-ṯumn, “in approximately twenty quires of the in octavo format, 

i.e. in the format of a quaternion”, equivalent to around 160 leaves)2; after having set 

the main topics, Avicenna started writing their exposition (šarḥ). Reportedly, Avicenna 

accomplished the preliminary setting of the topics without recurring to any book 

(Biography, p. 58.3-4), solely relying upon his memory; it is worth questioning whether 

what seems to be implied by Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction (§1.4), namely that the sections of 

Natural Philosophy and Metaphysics were almost entirely written without any book at 

Avicenna’s disposal, can be safely relied on, or whether it is an artful alteration of the 

truth by Ǧūzǧānī’s part. It is also worth questioning the exact meaning of the term 

“books” employed in this context: it possibly refers not to every kind of book, but only 

to the canonical texts of the Ancients, in such a way that Avicenna might have disposed 

of his own works being momentarily far from books by other authors. In this phase, the 

composition of the section of Logic started as well: Avicenna wrote a ǧuzʾ of it 

(Biography, p. 58.8: it is doubtful whether this term has to be taken in the general sense 

of ‘part, section’ or in the more technical sense of ‘quire’ as in Biography, p. 58.2), 

together with the ‘introductory speech’ (ḫuṭba). If this latter expression has to be taken 

as referring to Avicenna’s Prologue, this would attest the posteriority of Ǧūzǧānī’s 

Introduction with respect to the author’s Prologue (against GUTAS 2014, p. 32, n. 12, 

reading the term ḫuṭba as referring to Madḫal I.2-4, considered as an introduction to 

philosophy; on the technical meaning of the term ḫuṭba, see HARVEY 2004, pp. 15-16). 

(§1.5) [Afterwards, some notables…accorded to him] The passage records the 

conjuration that led to Avicenna’s seclusion in the fortress of Fardaǧān for four months, 

and to his subsequent release and return to Hamaḏān with Tāǧ al-Dawla (cf. Biography, 

pp. 58.9-60.6). 

(§1.6) [There, he dedicated…completed in Iṣfahān] After coming back to Hamaḏān, 

Avicenna dedicated himself to pursuing the composition of the section of Logic, which 

has, according to Ǧūzǧānī, a more traditional character, following more strictly the 

traditional order (tartīb) of exposition. Avicenna himself presents the section of Logic 

as more faithful to Aristotle’s arrangement of the matters (Prologue, §4.1), although he 

claims a certain degree of originality for this section as well (cf. again Prologue, §4.1, 

where Avicenna claims to have dealt with subtleties that cannot be found in other books 

on Logic, and §2, where states that the Šifāʾ contains the result of his own theoretical 

                                                             
2 For ṯumn as a technical term meaning the in octavo format of a quire (formed by four bifolia or 

eight leaves), see the searchable Arabic codicological glossary at 

http://codicologia.irht.cnrs.fr s.v. ṯumn. On all the possible meanings of ǧuzʾ (generically 

denoting any codicological unit), see GACEK 2012, p. 23; for ǧuzʾ specifically meaning 
‘quire’, see also HUMBERT 1997, pp. 77-86. 

http://codicologia.irht.cnrs.fr/
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inquiry, and that, even if this claim refers especially to the sections of Natural 

Philosophy and Metaphysics, it holds true also for the section of Logic). Remarkably, 

Ǧūzǧānī seems to put much more emphasis on the traditional aspect of the Logic of the 

Šifāʾ, and to relate it to the fact that, at the time he composed the Logic, Avicenna could 

dispose of the books. Although the section of Logic was presumably intended to be the 

first section of the Šifāʾ (cf. Avicenna’s Prologue, §4.1: wa-lammā ftataḥtu hāḏā l-kitāb 

ibtadaʾtu bi-l-manṭiq), there is some codicological evidence that might account for a 

composition of Logic posterior to that of the other sections (and, therefore, consistent 

with Ǧūzǧānī’s report) or, at least, for an independent circulation of the section. Several 

manuscripts, even complete witnesses preserving the section of Logic, still attest a 

numbering of the funūn that form the Šifāʾ that would better suit a codex lacking the 

nine funūn of Logic. Some other manuscripts, even preserving the section of Logic at 

the beginning of the work, number it as the fourth section (al-ǧuzʾ al-rābiʿ) of the 

summa. 

[As to the Mathematics…forty years old] Ǧūzǧānī’s accounts on the composition of 

the Mathematics of the Šifāʾ in Biography, p. 64.5-6 and in the Introduction are quite 

consistent, in spite of a minor divergence concerning the summary of the Almagest, 

which was apparently still not completed, whereas the other three summaries had 

already been composed in their entirety. Among the works composed slightly after 

Ǧūzǧānī joined Avicenna, a Muḫtaṣar Almaǧistī is recorded (Biography, p. 44.7-8): 

whether it is the summary that was later included in the Šifāʾ or not, is a debated subject. 

The hypothesis of such an identification is endorsed in RAGEP AND RAGEP 2004, p. 6, 

but rejected by D. Gutas, who adduces as an argument the aforementioned passage of 

the Biography in which Ǧūzǧānī seems to claim that the summary on Astronomy had 

not been previously composed, though without discussing the parallel passage in 

Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction to the Šifāʾ, in which it is stated that all the sections of 

Mathematics had been already achieved before the composition of the Šifāʾ (GUTAS 

2014, pp. 462-466). A solution of the apparent slight incongruence of the two 

testimonies might be supposing that all the summaries corresponding to the four funūn 

of the Mathematics had already been composed (as stated in Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction) 

and that the summary of the Almagest had to be concluded rather than to be entirely 

composed (as in Ǧūzǧānī’s Biography). Ǧūzǧānī speaks of completing the Almagest and 

the Logic; about the section of Logic, he tells that Avicenna had started its composition 

before being imprisoned in the castle of Fardaǧān, whereas this is the first time in which 

the summary of the Almagest of the Šifāʾ is mentioned in the Biography, so that we have 

no clue of when its composition started. This oddity, together with the passage of 

Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction, could be explained if this summary of the Almagest were one 

of the abridgements previously composed by Avicenna and, then, added to the Šifāʾ, 

perhaps completed, in that occasion, with materials that were absent in the first version 

of the text. In support of this hypothesis, it can be observed that the last treatise (XIV) 

of the section of Astronomy of the Šifāʾ is introduced as an additional treatise (ibtidāʾ 

al-maqāla al-muḍāfa ilà mā ḫtaṣara min kitāb Almaǧisṭī, “beginning of the treatise 
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added to [his] abridgement of the Book of the Almagest”), and was very likely added 

later to the main core of the work: first, it is the only treatise introduced in some 

manuscripts by a formula suggesting that the addition of this part to the rest of the 

summary of Astronomy was not made by Avicenna himself, even if he is the author of 

this section as well (Šifāʾ, Hayʾa, p. 650.3: qāla al-Šayḫ al-Raʾīs, “the Chief Master 

said”); second, the manuscript tradition even preserves traces of a version of the work, 

preserving an explicit at the end of the thirteenth treatise and/or lacking the fourteenth 

treatise (as in MS İstanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, Damad İbrahim Paşa 823). In 

such a scenario the two accounts by Ǧūzǧānī would not be contradictory, for it would 

be true to state both that the summary of the Almagest had already been composed 

before and that it was completely achieved when it was added to the Šifāʾ. The Nabāt 

and the Ḥayawān were the last sections of the Šifāʾ to be composed (likely in 

417H/1026-7, during a military expedition of ʿAlāʾ al-Dawla against the city of Šābūr 

Ḫwāst: see Biography, p. 66.2-4), and Avicenna could hardly be forty years old at the 

time, for, if we acknowledge credibility to Ǧūzǧānī’s other chronological indications, 

Avicenna should have been forty years old around the year 410H/1019-20 (cf. also 

GUTAS 2014, pp. 108-109). For the chronological difficulty entailed by this passage and 

an attempt at solving the problem by emendation, see the critical notes in the edition of 

the Arabic text and the Introduction to the edition, section II.3. 

(§2) [My purpose in…all good deed] The paragraph condenses Ǧūzǧānī’s statement 

of intents. It can be observed that, in Ǧūzǧānī’s view, a couple of points in Avicenna’s 

composition of the Šifāʾ need to be justified: first of all, the choice of the literary genre, 

namely the reason for Avicenna’s refusal to compose a literal commentary (al-sabab fī 

iʿrāḍihi ʿan šarḥ al-alfāẓ) which, as previously argued, is represented quite reductively 

in Ǧūzǧānī’s reports, if compared to Avicenna’s own argumentation offered in the 

prologue to the section of Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī. The second point that requires justification is 

the taxonomy of the arguments in the Šifāʾ, which juxtaposes sections that more strictly 

follow the traditional arrangement (like the section of Logic and the section of Botany 

and Zoology: cf. Avicenna’s Prologue, §4.1 and Šifāʾ, Ḥayawān I.1, p. 1.10-12) to 

sections that have a more original arrangement (like those of Natural Philosophy and 

Metaphysics: cf. also Avicenna’s Prologue, §4.2 and §4.4). Then, Ǧūzǧānī remarks how 

astonishing is the fact that Avicenna managed to compose the section on Natural 

Philosophy and Metaphysics in a very short time extent (only twenty days), without 

books at his disposal and grieved by afflictions. Notably, Ǧūzǧānī implies that the 

sections on Natural Philosophy and Metaphysics were not written in the best possible 

conditions, unlike the sections on Logic, Botany and Zoology, which were written 

following more closely the traditional pattern and with books at Avicenna’s disposal. It 

seems legitimate to wonder whether Ǧūzǧānī’s praise of Avicenna’s capacity to 

compose these sections even in the worst conditions does not betray a minor 

satisfaction, from Ǧūzǧānī’s part, for the two less traditional sections of the Šifāʾ, which 

are also the most distant from his initial request of a literal commentary on Aristotle’s 

corpus.    
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Chapter I.1 - Avicenna’s Prologue to the Šifāʾ 

 

(§1) [Our purpose in…the reader know] The first section of the chapter is dedicated 

to defining the purpose (al-ġaraḍ) and the character of the Šifāʾ. The opening formula 

seems to point to the fact that the summa is not yet completely achieved when Avicenna 

writes this prologue (hāḏā l-kitāb allaḏī narǧū an yumhilanā al-zamān ilà ḫaṭmihi, “this 

Book [i.e. the Šifāʾ], which, hopefully, time will allow us to conclude”); Avicenna 

stresses the wish to manage to conclude (ḫatm) and to successfully compose (naẓm) the 

work by recurring to a rhetorical periphrasis which is, at the same time, a humility 

statement. The first section of the Prologue consists in a programmatic exposition of 

Avicenna’s own conception of philosophy, grounded in the idea that the philosophers’ 

task is that of drawing corollaries (al-furūʿ) from the fundamental principles (al-uṣūl); 

as it was already noticed, this terminology was earlier employed in Islamic 

jurisprudence, and subsequently adopted in philosophical context by Ḥunayn Ibn Isḥāq 

and Abū Bakr al-Rāzī (GUTAS 2014, p. 251). The prologue of the Manṭiq al-Mašriqiyyīn 

provides a hint of the role the two notions played in Avicenna’s conception of the history 

of Peripatetic philosophy: there, Avicenna claims that Aristotle deserves to be 

acknowledged the merit of being the first one to discern the principles in the 

philosophical sciences, and that it behoves his successors to provide a solution for the 

imperfections left in his philosophical system and to supply the corollaries from those 

principles (Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 2.11-3.1). Avicenna’s declared purpose in the Šifāʾ 

is to present, in it, the gist of the principles of the sciences of the ancients that rely on 

the theoretical inquiry and the principles that are acquired by means of several acts of 

comprehension (al-afhām)3 concurring and cooperating (al-mutaʿāwana) in the 

acquisition of the truth. The idea on which this passage is grounded is that the attainment 

of the knowledge of the truth is a gradual process to which the ancient and the later 

philosophers contribute by devoting to such a goal all their interpretative efforts (al-

muǧtahida fīhi)4, which recalls Kindī’s Kitāb fī l-Falsafa l-Ūlà, p. 11.16-13.14 (on 

Avicenna’s conception of the praxis of philosophy, see GUTAS 2014, pp. 249-266). In 

legal and theological contexts, the verb iǧtahada (“to put effort, work hard”) denotes 

the act of formulating an independent judgement (i.e. not transmitted by tradition, 

taqlīd) on the basis of the application of the uṣūl. The form employed here by Avicenna 

might transpose on a philosophical ground the meaning that the term had acquired in 

the juridical and theological field. Besides the principles, Avicenna’s purpose is that of 

                                                             
3 At a first stage, D. Gutas interpreted this term in Avicenna’s prologue as employed in a 

technical sense within the frame of Avicenna’s theory of intuition (GUTAS 1988, p. 50, n. 1). 

At last, however, he accepted Marmura’s suggestion that the term rather refers to the 

collective effort of comprehension by the part of the philosophers of every time; see 

MARMURA 1991, p. 339 and GUTAS 2014, p. 42, n. 1. 
4 I propose to read: al-muǧtahida fīhi zamānan ṭawīlan, referring the action of the interpretation 

to the afhām, in parallelism to al-mutaʿāwana. 
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explicitly displaying also the corollaries drawn from them: this peculiar feature of the 

Šifāʾ is also recalled in Avicenna’s Letter to Kiyā (Mubāḥaṯāt, p. 374.3-5), where 

Avicenna states the importance of this procedure of the philosophical inquiry in contrast 

with John Philoponus and most of the Christian Peripatetic exegetes of Baġdād (on the 

Letter to Kiyā, see REISMAN 2002, pp. 63-66). This feature also sharply distinguishes 

the Šifāʾ from the Išārāt, where the deduction of the corollaries (tafrīʿ) is not made 

explicit in the text, being left to the reader’s ability, as stated in the prologue of the 

summa (Išārāt, p. 165.2-4: “O you who are eager to ascertain the truth, in these al-Išārāt 

wa-l-Tanbīhāt I offered you [some] principles and sentences of the sapience (al-ḥikma); 

if you summon up your capacity to understand, it will be easy for you to deduce their 

corollaries (tafrīʿuhā) and to analyse them (wa-tafṣīluhā)”)5. In Avicenna’s purpose, the 

Šifāʾ should avoid repetitions and refutations of doctrines that are manifestly false. The 

same idea is developed in Avicenna’s prologue to the first section of the summa he 

wrote, namely the Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī (T1 discussed above), where it is put in relation to 

Avicenna’s refusal to write a literal commentary of Aristotle’s works. The profound 

reasons for such a refusal exposed in T1 are grounded in Avicenna’s desire, on the one 

hand, to depart from the philosophical tradition that produced that kind of literal 

commentaries in which the real problematic points were overlooked, in spite of the great 

amount of time and effort required in the composition, and, on the other, to avoid dealing 

with the systematic refutation of the doctrines upon which he did not agree. Ǧūzǧānī’s 

claim in Introduction, §1.6 that Avicenna dealt, in the section of Logic, with the 

statements of his colleagues that he refuted seems to suggest that Avicenna’s program 

was partially unattended. 

(§2) [It cannot be found…wish] The passage stresses Avicenna’s intent to account 

for the main contents of the book of the Ancients, though taking the liberty to arrange 

the matters in a different, non-traditional, way. This aspect of originality is especially 

ascribed to the sections of Natural Philosophy and Metaphysics, composed, according 

to Ǧūzǧānī’s report (Introduction, §2), without recurring to scholarly literature on the 

subject. However, a certain degree of originality of the section of Logic is defended as 

well (cf. Commentary on Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction, §2).  

[It has already…its own place] Avicenna programmatically states that he pursued in 

the Šifāʾ a neater distinction between logical and metaphysical matters, against the 

traditional use to a certain entanglement of the two aspects, especially in Logic.   

Generally speaking, it can be claimed that Avicenna would rather tend to eradicate the 

dissertation on the ten categories from the section of Logic to defer it to the section of 

Metaphysics, inasmuch as it deals with an ontological classification of beings (as, for 

                                                             
5 Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī defined the tafrīʿ in his commentary on this passage by recurring to the 

Aristotelian notions of potentiality and actuality, claiming that it is an additional process 

required for the actualization of the corollaries, that usually have a potential existence in their 

principle; see Ḥall-i Mushkilāt-i Kitāb al-Ishārāt wa al-Tanbīhāt – A facsimile edition of the 

author’s copy (Manuscript No. 1153 at the National Library of Iran), intr. S. M. Emadi Haeri, 
Tehran 2011, f. 2r.  
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instance, he does in the Mašriqiyyūn and the Išārāt); however,  in the Šifāʾ the categories 

are dealt with twice, both in Logic (in the Maqūlāt) and in Metaphysics (Ilāhiyyāt II-

III), in spite of Avicenna’s incomplete satisfaction with this solution. As to the section 

of Madḫal, it can be observed that Avicenna put a great effort in the direction of the 

distinction of the Logical and the Metaphysical grounds, deeply intermixed by Porphyry 

and the subsequent tradition of commentaries (see General Introduction). 

(§3.1) [Then I considered…of its notions] The nature and content of the Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq (= GS 12b in GUTAS 2014, p. 427) are obscure: the work was meant as a 

complement to the Šifāʾ of which, if ever it was composed, no witness is extant. The 

possibility that this work might coincide with the extant work named Taʿlīqāt (= GS 

12a in GUTAS 2014, p. 427) has been pondered (cf. GUTAS 2014, pp. 160-164), but it 

was observed that the form of the Taʿlīqāt does not seem to match the characteristics 

that the Lawāḥiq had in Avicenna’s conception (GUTAS 2014, p. 427). Avicenna’s 

overall mentions of the Lawāḥiq are at least 18 (listed in Tab. 1 below), 16 of which in 

the Šifāʾ and the others in two summae that are strictly related to the Šifāʾ, namely the 

Naǧāt (n° 17 in Tab. 1) and the Mašriqiyyūn (n° 18 in Tab. 1). There is an outstanding 

predominance of mentions in the section of Logic (11 out of the 16 in the Šifāʾ; the 

mention in the Naǧāt is also in the section of Logic, in strict connection to one of the 

mentions that can be found in the Qiyās), 7 of which are concentrated in the section 

corresponding to Prior Analytics (Qiyās). Two mentions can be found in the section of 

Natural Philosophy, one in the Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī and one in the Ḥayawān: assuming that 

Ǧūzǧānī’s relative chronology for the composition of the sections of the Šifāʾ is correct,  

this attests that the project of writing the Lawāḥiq was in Avicenna’s mind throughout 

all the period of composition of the work, from the beginning (with the Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī) 

to the very end (with the Ḥayawān). Finally, references to this work were also inserted 

in the section of Astronomy and at the end of the section of Music; no reference can be 

found in the section of Metaphysics. No reference to the Lawāḥiq as an already 

accomplished work could be found, which does not come as a surprise, given that, 

according to Avicenna’s Prologue, the work was meant to be updated each year and 

accomplished with Avicenna’s life. Concerning the structure of the work, it is unclear 

whether it was composed by one book or more: the mention of the work in the Ḥayawān 

(n° 13 in Tab. 1), that should be chronologically the last to be inserted, refers to the 

“books of the Lawāḥiq”, and the manuscript tradition oscillates between “book” (kitāb) 

and “books” (kutub) in the mention of the work in the Mūsīqà (n° 16 in Tab. 1). As to 

the main features of the work, according to the mention in Avicenna’s Prologue the 

Lawāḥiq were meant to be an explanation (šarḥ) of the Šifāʾ, containing the corollaries 

of the principles that are exposed concisely in it (ka-tafrīʿ al-uṣūl fīhi wa-basṭ al-mūǧaz 

min maʿānīhi). The idea that the Lawāḥiq should explain the corollaries of the concise 

principles of the Šifāʾ is also conveyed by the reference to the work at the end of the 

Music (n° 16 in Tab. 1). In general, the Lawāḥiq was meant to contain more in-depth 

discussions and to deal with specific problems and additional materials left aside in the 

Šifāʾ (cf. Tab. 1, mentions n° 2-4, 6, 8-9, 13-15); more in detail, long and extensive 
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dissertations should have been preferably deferred to the Lawāḥiq (cf. Tab. 1, mentions 

n° 5, 10-12). If the Šifāʾ is, compared to the Mašriqiyyūn, a more explicit exposition of 

the principles and their corollaries, the exposition in the Lawāḥiq might have been 

conceived as even plainer than that characterizing the Šifāʾ in contraposition to the 

Mašriqiyyūn. Such an idea is seemingly suggested by the mention in the Prologue of 

the Mašriqiyyūn (n° 18 in Tab. 1) and by that in Qiyās VII.1 (n° 7 in Tab. 1); in the 

latter passage, Avicenna invites those who cannot deduce by analogy with what was 

said precedingly the state of absolute and possible premises to look in the Lawāḥiq, even 

if it would be possible to know it, by applying oneself to it. Ideally, the reader recurring 

to the Lawāḥiq in this point is a reader who did not devote any possible effort to 

understand. 

Tab. 1. Mentions of the Lawāḥiq 

Occurrence 
Temporal 

reference 

Number of 

books 
Context – Features of the work 

1. Šifāʾ, Madḫal, 

I.1, §3.1 

Future? 

(usammīhu; 

yatimmu; yakūnu) 

One book 

(kitāb āḫar) 

 

 

Avicenna’s prologue to the Šifāʾ. 

The work will be completed with 

Avicenna’s life; it should follow the 

Šifāʾ and be updated yearly, being 

like an explanation (šarḥ) of the 

Šifāʾ, in which the corollaries from 

the principles exposed concisely in 

it are drawn. 

2. Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt, 

III.1, p. 94.4 

Future? (yaǧibu an 

tutraka, “it is 

necessary that they 

be left”) 

One book 

(Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq) 

 “Then, after this, [there are some] 

specific doubts (šukūk ḫāṣṣiyya) 

that must be left to the Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq”. 

3. Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt, 

III.4, p. 115.11-

12 

Future 

(sayuqālu…fī l-

Lawāḥiq (“it will 

be said…in the 

Lawāḥiq) 

Unknown (fī 

l-Lawāḥiq) 

“In this place [there are some] in-

depth investigations (mabāḥiṯ 

ʿamīqa) of which it will be said in 

the Lawāḥiq”. 

4. Šifāʾ, Qiyās, 

II.2, p. 94.8-9 

Future? (wa-l-

awlà an 

naǧʿala…) 

One book 

(Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq) 

“Here there are other 

investigations (fuḥūṣ uḫrà), and it 

is best that we posit as a place for 

them the Kitāb al-Lawāḥiq” 

5. Šifāʾ, Qiyās, 

II.4, p. 115.13 

Undetermined 

(future?) 

Unknown (fī 

l-Lawāḥiq) 

“For this, there is a long discourse 

(kalām ṭawīl), [whose] 

determination (al-faṣl) is in the 

Lawāḥiq” 

6. Šifāʾ, Qiyās, 

III.1, p. 139.1-2 

Future 

(sanastaqṣī, “we 

will examine”) 

Unknown (fī 

abḥāṯ al-

Lawāḥiq) 

[After a digression in which 

Avicenna examines the mistakes of 

other philosophers] “These and 

similar inquiries distracted us from 

the consideration of this theory; we 

will examine what must be said in 

addition to what we have already 
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said in the inquiries of the 

Lawāḥiq”.  

7. Šifāʾ, Qiyās, 

VII.1, p. 362.15-

17 

Future? (intaẓar, 

“look 

at/expect/wait 

for”) 

One book 

(Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq) 

“As to what concerns the fact of 

assuming them [i.e. the premises] as 

absolute and possible, look 

at/expect it (intaẓar) in the Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq, if you cannot deduce by 

analogy their state on the basis of 

what we said about the predicative 

propositions that are comparable to 

them. But if you applied to it, you 

would manage to do it…” 

8. Šifāʾ, Qiyās, 

VII.1, p. 384.18-

19 

Future? (wa-l-

awlà annahā 

tuʾaḫḫaru ilà l-

Lawāḥiq) 

Unknown 

(ilà l-

Lawāḥiq) 

[After stating that there are further 

doubts (šukūk) concerning 

contradictions, according to 

whether the premises are assumed 

as absolute or as necessary, whose 

exposition is not of much use (laysa 

fī taʿarruḍinā lahā kabīr nafʿ)] “It is 

better to postpone them to the 

Lawāḥiq, since in the evidence of 

what we said the useful purpose is 

[already] notified”. 

9. Šifāʾ, Qiyās, 

VIII.2, p. 403.3 

Undetermined 

(future?) 

Unknown (fī 

l-Lawāḥiq) 

“Here there are [other] things that 

should be dealt with in the Lawāḥiq 

(wa-hāhunā ašyāʾ min ḥaqqihā an 

tuqāla fī l-Lawāḥiq)”. 

10. Šifāʾ, Qiyās, 

IX.6, p. 465.2 

Undetermined 

(future?) 

One book 

(Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq) 

Avicenna avoids dealing with a 

certain subject because this would 

require the presentation of a long 

principle (aṣlan ṭawīlan) which is 

not included in the rule/principle 

(qānūn) that are attained quickly, so 

he remits this to the Lawāḥiq. 

11. Šifāʾ, Safsaṭa, 

II.6, p. 114.6-10 

Future (narǧū an 

nastakṯira min al-

dalāla ʿalayhi fī l-

Lawāḥiq) 

Unknown (fī 

l-Lawāḥiq) 

[Epilogue of the Sophistic: 

Avicenna stated that he found no 

better method to study sophistic 

matters than Aristotle’s] “If there is 

anything [in which Aristotle was 

wrong], it is a matter of details in 

certain propositions (ǧumal) we 

took from him, which we hope to 

explain more in extent in the 

Lawāḥiq, when hopefully we will 

be freer for what necessitates more 

[of our attention] (afraġ li-mā huwa 

awǧab)”. 

12. Šifāʾ, Samāʿ 

Ṭabīʿī, IV.12, p. 

317.3-4 

Future? (fa-

taǧidu) 

Unknown 

(ilà l-

Lawāḥiq) 

“There are inquiries with regard to 

which it is necessary to recur to the 

Lawāḥiq, in which you will find 
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what is enough for you, if you are 

more interested in elaborated/long 

[expositions] (ishāb)”. 

13. Šifāʾ, Ḥayawān, 

X.7, p. 225.3-4 

Future 

(sataǧidu…in 

ʿammara Allāh) 

More than 

one book 

(Kutub al-

Lawāḥiq) 

[Backward reference to a doctrine 

of Nafs, i.e. the heart as main organ] 

“You will find the Books of the 

Lawāḥiq – God permitting it! – 

reaching the highest level in the 

explanation of this point (bāliġa fī 

šarḥ hāḏā l-bāb aqṣà l-mabāliġ); 

maybe a more intense inquiry will 

provide us a categorical judgment 

on these points”.  

14. Šifāʾ, Hayʾa, p. 

15.8-11 

Future? (yūradu fī 

Kitāb al-Lawāḥiq) 

One book 

(Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq) 

[Incipit of the Astronomy; 

Avicenna states that he will closely 

follow Ptolemy’s Almagest, except 

for some small things that will be 
dealt with in the Lawāḥiq]. 

15. Šifāʾ, Hayʾa, p. 

51.2 

Future? (tuḏkaru, 

“are/will be 

mentioned”) 

Unknown 

(al-Lawāḥiq) 

“There are other tricks for these 

observations that are/will be 

mentioned in the Lawāḥiq” 

16. Šifāʾ, Mūsīqà, 

VI.2, p. 152.5-6 

Future (sataǧidu 

…in šāʾ Allāh 

taʿālà). 

One or more 

books? 

There are 

two variants 

in the MSS, 

i.e. kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq and 

kutub al-

Lawāḥiq6 

[End of the section of Music] “We 

confine ourselves to this point of the 

science of Music, but you will find 

in the book/books of the Lawāḥiq 

many corollaries (tafrīʿāt) and 

additions (ziyādāt), God willing”. 

17. Naǧāt, Logic, 

chap. 82, p. 

84.14-85.17 

Undetermined: 

“its mention 

(ḏikruhu) is in the 

Kitāb al-Šifāʾ and 

in the Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq” 

One book 

(Kitāb al-

Lawāḥiq) 

“In sum, let it be known that, of the 

conditional connective 

[syllogisms], we will only mention 

those whose conclusions appear 

easy to derive and those that are 

suitable for use by our innate 

natures. As for that which is subtler 

than this, well it is mentioned in the 

Book of the Cure and in the Book of 

Appendices.” (Transl. AHMED 

2011, p. 66) 

18. Mašriqiyyūn, p. 

4.12-15 

Reference to the 

past for the Šifāʾ 

(fa-qad 

aʿṭaynāhum) and 

to the future for 

Unknown (fī 

l-Lawāḥiq) 

[Prologue of the Easterners] “We 

have compiled this book to show it 

only to ourselves – I mean to those 

who are to us like ourselves; as for 

the common people among those 

                                                             
6 Kutub is, for instance, attested in MSS Cairo, Dār al-Kutub 894, f. 814v; İstanbul, Damad 

Ibrahim Paša 822, f. 354v. 
7 Occurrence probably paralleling that in Šifā’, Qiyās II.4. 
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the Lawāḥiq 

(sanuʿṭīhum). 

who struggle to master this subject, 

we gave them in The Cure what is 

[already] too much for them and 

even more than what they need, and 

we shall give them again in the 

Appendices what is suitable for 

them in excess of what they have 

already received” (Transl. GUTAS 

2014, p. 41). 

 

(§3.2) [I have also…for this book] The paragraph is devoted to a comparison between 

the Šifāʾ and the Falsafa Mašriqiyya (= GS8 in GUTAS 2014, p. 423). Part of this work 

went lost: only the sections of Logic and Natural Philosophy are extant; see GUTAS 

2014, pp. 119-144 (the present passage is also mentioned as a Testimonium for the title 

of the work at p. 120) and GUTAS 2000a, pp. 169-172. The manuscript tradition does 

not uniformly agree on the title of this work: besides the reading al-Falsafa al-

Mašriqiyya, in fact, it is also recorded a reading al-Ḥikma al-Mašriqiyya (by family ν) 

and, as a marginal variant, by family η): as already noted by D. Gutas, the sources often 

oscillated with regard to the title of the work between these two versions (cf. GUTAS 

2000a, pp. 166-167). The Mašriqiyyūn is the only other Avicennian work mentioned in 

the Prologue (the Lawāḥiq represent a different case, for they were not conceived as an 

independent work, but rather as updates and appendixes to the Šifāʾ), and the Šifāʾ, 

together with the Lawāḥiq, is mentioned on its turn in the Prologue of the Mašriqiyyūn 

(p. 4.12-15): this cross-reference between the two Prologues might point to a close 

mutual relation between the two works. Likely, Avicenna did not mean to distinguish 

the two works on the basis of their contents, which are quite consistent; some portions 

of the sections on Natural Philosophy of the two works even coincide verbatim (as 

showed in GUTAS 2000a, pp. 177-180). The distinction drawn between the two works 

rather concerns their style and the kind of public they address: the Šifāʾ, written as a 

partial response for the need of a literal commentary on Aristotle’s corpus requested by 

Avicenna’s entourage, is more faithful to a traditional pattern, and is more concerned 

with avoiding sharp contrasts with the Peripatetic tradition. The Mašriqiyyūn, on the 

other hand, are presented as an original work, in which Avicenna’s conception of 

philosophy is expressed openly and directly as it is, and in which no attention is payed 

to seek a compromise with the Peripatetic colleagues (cf. also Mašriqiyyūn, p. 2.7-11). 

This does not mean that Avicenna refrains from expressing his own opinion in the Šifāʾ, 

when in contrast with the Peripatetic tradition; it rather means that his departures from 

the tradition are sometimes expressed in a less open, indirect way, and must be 

individuated among the heterogeneous opinions that are exposed in the book, causing 

confusion and obscurity (maǧmaǧa). The main challenge prospected to an ideal reader 

of the Šifāʾ is that of individuating philosophy in its own nature in a work that does not 

expose it in an open way. Hence, Avicennian philosophy is more easily accessed by 

reading the Mašriqiyyūn; this latter work, however, presents a more conceptual 
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difficulty to his readers, namely that of elaborating the corollaries of the principles 

exposed in it which are, on the contrary, extensively explained in the complex formed 

by the Šifāʾ and the Lawāḥiq. The two works address two slightly different audiences: 

in the Prologue of the Mašriqiyyūn (p. 4.12-15) Avicenna states that the work is 

conceived for those that are like him, i.e. with a similar philosophical training, whereas 

other people interested in philosophy though with a lower degree of mastery of 

philosophy (called al-ʿāmma in the text) should turn to the Šifāʾ and its Lawāḥiq, that 

do not require the ability to draw the corollaries from the principles exposed. The idea 

is that more concise and less explanatory works should be withheld from readers that 

did not have an adequate philosophical training (cf. GUTAS 2014, pp. 256-266), which 

makes the Mašriqiyyūn a “twin-work” of the Šifāʾ, specular and complementary to it 

with regard to the style of exposition, conceived for a more selected audience. The acme 

of this restriction of the public addressed is reached with the composition of the Išārāt, 

that could be studied only under the guide of Avicenna himself (cf. REISMAN 2002, p. 

206).  

(§4.1) [When I began…the existing books] Avicenna claims in the paragraph that the 

section of Logic closely follows Aristotle’s arrangement of the subject matters, though 

adding a dissertation on subtler subjects that are not dealt with in the scholarly literature 

(assuming that “the existing books” here mentioned include the traditional 

commentaries on Aristotle’s Organon as well, like those produced within the school of 

Baġdād). The epithet ṣāḥib al-manṭiq here employed to refer to Aristotle is attested in 

the Arabic bio-bibliographical accounts on Aristotle: Abū l-Qāsim Ṣāʿid, Kitāb ṭabaqāt 

al-umam, p. 24.6-10 (a work composed around 460H/1068: cf. GUTAS 1986, p. 24) – 

quoted verbatim in Al-Qiftī, Tārīḫ al-Ḥukamāʾ, p. 28.1-6 (in spite of the textual 

corruption of ṣāḥib al-manṭiq into ṣināʿat al-manṭiq that affects the quotation) and Ibn 

Abī Uṣaybiʿa, ʿUyūn al-anbāʾ fī ṭabaqāt al-aṭibbāʾ, I, p. 57.24-27 – praises Aristotle as 

the first to put in evidence the importance of the syllogistic demonstration (al-burhān) 

and to provide this as an instrument for the other sciences, so that it was named (luqiba) 

ṣāḥib al-manṭiq.   

(§4.2) [Then I made…to this discipline] Avicenna mentions the works (taṣnīf) of the 

philosopher taken as exemplar with regard to this discipline, namely Aristotle, and his 

taḏākīr (hypomnematic writings, “memoranda” in GUTAS 2014, p. 45 and n. 8). As 

already remarked by Gutas, this might be a reference to the hypomnematic works 

ascribed to Aristotle in the Ancient bibliographical lists of his works and known to the 

Aristotelian school tradition (Gutas identifies a mention of this kind of Aristotle’s works 

by Paul the Persian). The term taḏākīr was employed in the Arabic tradition in the 

context of the classification of Aristotle’s works into particular (ǧuzʾiyya), namely 

dealing with a particular subject, universal (kulliyya), and intermediate that is already 

proposed by the Greek Late Antique school tradition, that divided Aristotle’s works into 

τὰ μερικά, τὰ καθόλου and τὰ μεταξύ (recorded in the commentaries on Aristotle’s 

Categories by Ammonius, Simplicius, Olympiodorus and Elias: cf. MORAUX 1951, pp. 

145-150). According to that classification, universal writings were subdivided into 
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hypomnematic (τὰ ὑπομνηματικά) and syntagmatic (τὰ συνταγματικά) writings: the 

first ones are described by the Greek commentators as notes on subjects that still awaited 

a more extensive explanation gathered in a non-systematic way, in opposition to the 

second ones, which were the fully achieved works (cf. MORAUX 1951, pp. 153-166). 

This classification permeated the Arabic bibliographical tradition: it is attested in the 

work ascribed to Fārābī, Mā yanbaġī an yuqaddama qabla taʿallum falsafat Ariṣṭū, p. 

50.18 (on the possibility that the work is spurious, see ZONTA 2001, p. 70); in an almost 

identical passage in Al-Qiftī, Tārīḫ al-Ḥukamāʾ, p. 28.7 and Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, ʿUyūn 

al-anbāʾ fī ṭabaqāt al-aṭibbāʾ, I, p. 57.27: the two latter rely on Abū l-Qāsim Ṣāʿid, 

Kitāb ṭabaqāt al-umam, p. 24.10, that they quote verbatim (a dependence of Abū l-

Qāsim Ṣāʿid on the aforementioned Farabian work is proposed in GUTAS 1986, pp. 24 

and 28). The Greek τὰ ὑπομνηματικά was rendered by the term taḏākīr; however, the 

nature of this kind of works was understood in a slightly different manner in the Arabic 

tradition, where the expression designates those general works in which are recalled 

(yutaḏakkaru) subject matters that were taught in other works; likely, this interpretation 

is suggested by the etymology of taḏākīr. Finally, the same classification of Aristotle’s 

works is also attested in Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb al-Maqūlāt, p. 5.17-33 among the 

introductory points ascribed to the Alexandrian philosophers (cf. Ibid., p. 15.3-4): the 

passage divides Aristotle’s universal works into hypomnematic works (al-taḏākir) and 

systematic works (al-kutub al-muṣannafa), which seems to parallel Avicenna’s 

distinction between Aristotle’s taṣnīf and his taḏākīr. In addition, the Arabic 

bibliographical list of Aristotle’s works ascribed to Ptolemy “al-Ġarīb” and quoted by 

Al-Qiftī and Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa mentions several works under the name of taḏākirāt, i.e. 

Ībūmnīmāṭā (cf. e.g. Al-Qiftī, Tārīḫ al-Ḥukamāʾ, p. 46.21, p. 47.14-15; on the list by 

Ptolemy al-Ġarīb, cf. GOULET 1989, pp. 432-434; on Al-Qiftī’s and Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa’s 

reception of Ptolemy “al-Ġarīb”, see DÜRING 1957, pp. 208-231). 

(§4.3) [Then I made…of an abridgement] Avicenna displays the structure of the 

section of Mathematics (Riyāḍiyyāt) of the Šifāʾ, articulated into four funūn dealing, in 

order, with: Geometry (i.e. Euclid’s Elements), Astronomy (i.e. Ptolemy’s Almagest), 

Arithmetic (i.e. the Introduction to Arithmetic by Nicomachus of Gerasa) and Music 

(i.e. Ptolemy’s Armonica). As claimed in Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction (§1.6), the summaries 

that form the section of Mathematics of the Šifāʾ had been previously composed by 

Avicenna, and subsequently added to the summa (cf. Commentary on the passage). The 

section of Mathematics is by far the one whose internal articulation is presented in 

greatest detail in Avicenna’s Prologue: it is worth wondering whether this might be due 

to the fact that the funūn that form the section were the only ones already composed by 

the time Avicenna wrote his Prologue, which would lead to suppose that he composed 

it before the rest of the work (against GUTAS 2014, pp. 109-115). In spite of their nature 

of abridgement of the aforementioned works, Ǧūzǧānī’s Biography (p. 64.6-9) insists 

on the elements of originality that can be found in all the four summaries that form the 

section of Mathematics of the Šifāʾ. More in particular, Ǧūzǧānī’s statement that 

Avicenna added to the section of Astronomy of the Šifāʾ ten theorems concerning the 
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parallax and other unprecedented materials at the end of the fann (likely, Ǧūzǧānī refers 

to the addition of the fourteenth treatise), is consistent with Avicenna’s own more 

generic claim in the present passage that he made some additions to his abridgement of 

the Almagest when he considered that it was necessary (a claim echoed in Ǧūzǧānī’s 

Biography: “he introduced in each book of [the section of] Mathematics some additions, 

of which he considered that the need was compelling”).   

(§4.4) [Then I closed…single comprehensive book] The paragraph describes the 

fourth section of the summa, i.e. the K. al-Ilāhiyyāt, dedicated to Aristotle’s Metaphysics 

but also encompassing a section of Ethics and Politics (the tenth treatise). Avicenna 

announces the composition of a comprehensive book entirely devoted to Ethics and 

Politics, but, apparently, no such work was composed after the Šifāʾ (the K. al-Birr wa-

l-Iṯm is way earlier than the Šifāʾ and cannot, therefore, be the work to which Avicenna 

refers in this passage). 

(§5) [This book, though…from other books] The passage insists on the character of 

originality of the work, in which the reader can find additional materials with respect to 

the rest of the scholarly literature. The odd claim that the book is “small in size” (ṣaġīr 

al-ḥaǧm) can perhaps be read from two different standpoints: on the one hand, it is a 

humility statement on Avicenna’s part (similar statements concerning the dimensions 

of the book are observed in Christian Syriac literature by RIAD 1988); it should be 

observed, however, that such humility statements concerning the dimensions of the 

work are hard to be found in Avicenna’s Prologues to other works, where the references 

to the size of the work generally match its effective proportions (as, for instance, in the 

case of the Prologue to the Dānešnāmeh-ye ʿAlāʾī, where the reference to the brevity of 

the work appears to be more than just a rhetorical device). On the other hand, it can be 

due to an underestimation of the final size of the work which is explainable by assuming 

that this Prologue was composed before the achievement of the entire work. The book 

in its complete form was huge even in comparison with the rest of Avicenna’s 

production: in the list provided in Ǧūzǧānī’s Biography, the Šifāʾ is recorded as a work 

in eighteen volumes (p. 46.3-4), with respect to which only two works were longer, i.e. 

the Kitāb al-Ḥāṣil wa-l-Maḥṣūl and the Kitāb al-Inṣāf, both in twenty volumes; 

considering that the latter was composed after the Šifāʾ, at the moment Avicenna wrote 

the Prologue to the work only the Kitāb al-Ḥāṣil wa-l-Maḥṣūl had reached a greater 

length than the Šifāʾ, so that the claim that the work was small in size is quite odd 

assuming that the Prologue was written after the completion of the entire work (for other 

elements poiting to a possible earlier composition of Avicenna’s Prologue, cf. also §1 

and the Commentary on §1.4 of Ǧūzǧānī’s Introduction). 

[The first of…science of Logic] The paragraph introduces chapter I.2 on the division 

of the philosophical sciences as a concise indication (išāra mūǧaza) of the quiddities of 

the sciences. 
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Chapter I.2 

 

(§1.1) [We say that…able to understand] The definition of the purpose of philosophy 

as knowledge of the things’ essences as far as it is possible for men is reminiscent of 

the definition provided in Kindī, Kitāb fī l-Falsafa l-Ūlà, p. 9.8-9 (as already noticed in 

MARMURA 1980, p. 242), likely based on the definitions provided in the Alexandrian 

commentaries on Porphyry’s Isagoge by Ammonius, Elias and David; for a genesis of 

this definition, see the complementary note in the edition by Rashed and Jolivet of 

Kindī’s work (ad n. 1, p. 101). 

[The existing things…called “practical philosophy”] The distinction of theoretical 

and practical philosophy is based on a first classification of beings according to whether 

they depend or not on human action, so that the things that do not depend on human 

choice and action are the object of theoretical philosophy, whereas the things that 

depend on human choice and action are the object of practical philosophy; the same 

distinction is found at the beginning of the Metaphysics of the Dānišnāmah-yi ʿAlāʾī (p. 

1.7-2.5). The use of human choice and action (iḫtiyār wa-fiʿl) as a criterion in the 

preliminary classification of beings finalized to the distinction of the objects of 

theoretical and practical philosophy has an antecedent in Fārābī (Risāla ṣudira bihā al-

Kitāb, p. 227.21-22; cf. also Id., Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 124.4-6), who calls practical 

philosophy falsafa insāniyya (“human philosophy”) because it concerns what can be 

done by choice (bi-l-irāda). A further classification of the objects of theoretical and 

practical philosophy is provided in what follows, based on different criteria (cf. infra). 

[The aim in…the contemplative view] As stated later on, in the section of the Šifāʾ 

devoted to Psychology (Šifāʾ, Nafs V.1, pp. 207.13-208.2), the human soul (al-nafs al-

insāniyya) is formed by two faculties, the first related to theoretical inquiry (tunsabu ilà 

al-naẓar), the second related to action (tunsabu ilà al-ʿamal), namely a theoretical and 

a practical intellect (respectively, ʿaql naẓarī and ʿaql ʿamalī). The two faculties deal, 

respectively, with the distinction of truth (al-ṣidq) and falseness (al-kiḏb) and the 

distinction of good (al-ḫayr) and evil (al-šarr). Both faculties are said to have a raʾy 

and a ẓann. Marmura put the term raʾy in §1.1 in relation to the Greek “contemplative 

view” (θεωρία), warning against the possibility of considering the term in this context 

as meaning “opinion” like elsewhere (MARMURA 1980, p. 242). This claim might be 

further supported by understanding the whole expression iʿtiqādu raʾy employed in this 

context in the light of Šifāʾ, al-Nafs V.1, pp. 207.20-208.1, where al-raʾy is defined as 

a firm, absolutely certain belief (fa-l-raʾy huwa al-iʿtiqād al-maǧzūm bihi), as opposed 

to the opinion (ẓann).    

 (§1.2.1) [The things that…and the Creator] The classification proceeds by a division 

of the beings that do not depend on human choice or action, namely the objects of 

theoretical philosophy (cf. S1 below). The criterion of the classification is the things’ 

associability to motion (ḥaraka), which is remotely Aristotelian: in Met. E1, 1026a13-
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16, Natural Philosophy was already defined as dealing with separate (χωριστὰ) and 

mobile (οὐκ ἀκίνητα) subjects, whereas the Mathematics dealt with non-mobile and 

non-separate (ἀκίνητα μὲν οὐ χωριστὰ) subjects and, finally, the Metaphysics dealt with 

separate, immobile (χωριστὰ καὶ ἀκίνητα) things. It should be noticed, however, that 

there is a remarkable difference in Aristotle’s use of the Greek “χωριστός” and in 

Avicenna’s use of its Arabic equivalent (mufāriq)8, since when Aristotle states that the 

objects of Natural Philosophy are χωριστὰ9, he likely means that they are 

separate/separable in the sense that they are substances, and do not depend on a 

substratum to exist in actuality, unlike mathematical objects (see KIRWAN 1993, pp. 

186-187; PORRO 2007, pp. 530-539). The separability of which Avicenna speaks in his 

classification of beings, on the other hand, must be understood in terms of possibility to 

be abstracted from matter; in this frame, the objects of Natural Philosophy are said to 

be inseparable (cf. infra). The source of Avicenna’s classification is twofold: on the one 

hand, it can be identified in the Arabic translation of the Metaphysics, which attests the 

reading ἀχώριστα (Averroes, Tafsīr mā baʿd aṭ-tabīʿat, vol. 2, p. 707.1 and p. 710.18: 

[ašyāʾ] lā tufāriqu, “[things that] are not separate”). On the other hand, it can rely upon 

the Late Antique Neoplatonic exegetical tradition, which very likely read Aristotle’s 

aforementioned passage with the reading ἀχώριστα attested by the manuscript tradition, 

and explained it in terms of separability of the form from its matter; see Ammon., In 

Isag., pp. 11.23-12.6, where the things that are completely inseparable (τὰ δὲ 

παντάπασιν ἀχώριστα) are said to pertain to Natural Science; Elias, In Isag., pp. 26.6-

31.32, where Natural Philosophy is said to cope with completely enmattered objects 

(πάντῃ ἔνυλα), that cannot be even conceived as abstracted from their matter (ἐπινοῆσαι 

χωρὶς τῆς ὕλης), and David, In Isag., pp. 55.17-75.2, where again the object of Natural 

Philosophy is identified with things that are enmattered, both in subsistence and in 

estimation (τῇ ὑποστάσει καὶ τῇ ἐπινοίᾳ ἔνυλα).  

[The things that…is the multiplicity] After distinguishing between things that can be 

associated to motion ([a] in §1.2.1 of the translation) and things that cannot be 

associated to motion, like the Intellect and God ([b] in §1.2.1, the objects of 

Metaphysics), Avicenna proceeds with a further division of the things of type [a]. The 

first bipartition is based on a modal characterization of the things’ relation to motion 

and to a designated matter (cf. MARMURA 1980, p. 245): the things’ relation to motion 

and to their matter can either be necessary [a.1] or not [a.2]. Furthermore, things that 

                                                             
8 The Greek χωριστός is frequently rendered as mufāriq in the Arabic translation of Aristotle’s 

Metaphysics (1071a9; 1045b7; 1028a34; 1039a32; 1070b36); see these and other occurrences 

in http://telota.bbaw.de/glossga/. 
9 This is Schwegler’s conjecture, accepted in both the editions of W. D. Ross and W. Jaeger; the 

manuscripts attest ἀχώριστα, which has to be understood in the sense of “having no separate 

existence from matter in the external reality”. The Arabic translation of the Metaphysics 

attests the reading ἀχώριστα as well; see Averroes, Tafsīr mā baʿd aṭ-tabīʿat, vol. 2, p. 707.1 

and p. 710.18: (ašyāʾ) lā tufāriqu, “(things that) are not separate”. For a discussion of the 

opportunity to accept Schwegler’s conjecture against the transmitted reading, see KIRWAN 
1993, p. 187 and PORRO 2007, pp. 530-539 and pp. 568-569, n. 6. 
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are necessarily related to motion and to their matter can be so both in subsistence (fī l-

qiwām) and in estimation (fī l-wahm) [a.1.1], or just in subsistence [a.1.2]. Things of 

type [a.1.1], which are the objects of Natural Philosophy, are forms (both of substances, 

like humanity, horseness etc., and accidents, like whiteness, blackness and the like; cf. 

Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 6.13-16) which cannot be abstracted (tuǧarradu) from their 

designated matter and from motion; as remarked in MARMURA 1980, p. 244, Avicenna 

might mean here the particular forms. Things of type [a.1.2] are the objects of 

Mathematics, which do not require in themselves that a designated matter is established, 

so that they can be abstracted in estimation from matter and motion, even though not in 

subsistence (fī l-wahm dūna al-qiwām); squareness, for instance, is exactly the same, 

regardless to whether it is a table’s or something else’s squareness, and its 

conceptualized form does not depend on a designated matter, even if mathematical 

objects do not exist separately in concrete existence. Such an abstractionist account of 

mathematical objects is reminiscent of the Greek Late Antique commentaries of the 

school of Alexandria (see MUELLER 1990, pp. 465-467): cf. in particular Ammon., In 

Isag., p. 11.30-12.6, Philop., In Nicom. I, p. 1.66-70 (τῇ μὲν οὐσίᾳ σωμάτων 

ἀχώριστα, τῇ δ’ ἐπινοίᾳ χωριστά) and David, Proleg., p. 58.8-17, where they are said 

to be “enmattered in subsistence, without matter in conception” (τῇ μὲν ὑποστάσει 

ἔνυλά εἰσι τῇ δὲ ἐπινοίᾳ ἄυλα). Metaphysics turns out to deal with two kinds of beings, 

namely those that do not have any association to motion, like God, and those for which 

an association to motion is possible, although their existence is independent of that, like 

being, unity, multiplicity and causality (respectively, [b] and [a.2] in §1.2.1 of the 

translation). This outcome of the classification preludes to the twofold division of 

Metaphysics into a Divine Science (al-ʿilm al-ilāhī) – devoted to the causes of the 

existent [b] –  and a Universal Science (al-ʿilm al-kullī) – devoted to its species and 

properties [a.2] – proposed by Avicenna at the end of an analogous classification in 

Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 6.11-7.7 (on such a division, see GUTAS 2014, p. 314; 

BERTOLACCI 2002b and BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 149-211). Noteworthy, however, the 

classification of theoretical sciences proposed in the Šifāʾ, although substantially 

consistent with the one proposed in the Mašriqiyyūn (see S2 below), does not explicitly 

draw the same consequences. Reportedly, the twofold division of Metaphysics, and the 

consequent fourfold division of theoretical sciences, were not customary (Mašriqiyyūn, 

Manṭiq, p. 7.6-7: wa-in lam yakun hāḏā l-tafṣīl mutaʿārafan); considering what 

Avicenna states in his Prologue to the Šifāʾ on the different character of the Mašriqiyyūn 

and the Šifāʾ (Madḫal I.1, §3.2), it seems legitimate to question whether the fact that the 

fourfold division implied departing from the usual classification played a role in 

Avicenna’s choice to stick to the more traditional tripartition of theoretical sciences in 

Madḫal I.2, even though the same premises that lead to the fourfold classification in the 

Mašriqiyyūn are set.  

(§1.2.2) [These things are…designate specific matters] The objects described can be 

either considered in themselves (type [1], i.e. without being in a matter), or inasmuch as 

a material accident occur to them, which might either require that a specific matter is 
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represented in estimation (type [2.i] in §1.2.2 of the translation) or not (type [2.ii]). Since 

Natural Science and Mathematics study the accidents that occur to their subject, the way 

the inquiry in these two branches of philosophy proceeds is that corresponding to type 

[2]. The subject of Natural Science consists in the body considered in the states of 

motion and quiescence and in the accidents that occur to it under this respect (Šifāʾ, 

Ilāhiyyāt I.1, p. 4.9-10); the subject of Mathematics is the accidents that occur to 

quantity, which might either be considered together with a matter, as in the case of 

Astronomy and Music, or without any matter, as in Geometry and Arithmetic (cf. Šifāʾ, 

Ilāhiyyāt I.1, p. 4.11-13).  The consideration of the objects of type [1], on the other hand, 

pertains to Metaphysics (on the relation between Mathematics and Metaphysics, see 

BERTOLACCI 2006, pp. 293-294). Taking as an example the case of number, considered 

as it is (consideration type [1]), it is among the objects of Metaphysics (cf. §1.3.1 and 

Šifāʾ, Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī I.8, p. 43.14-15); considered inasmuch as accidents occur to it 

(consideration type [2.ii]), it is the object of Mathematics (cf. Šifāʾ, Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī I.8, 

pp. 43.15-44.1; Ḥisāb 1, p. 17.12).  

(§1.3.1) [Consequently the kinds…are these ones] The branches of theoretical 

philosophy are finally classified according to whether they deal with existents 

considered inasmuch as they are in motion both in conceptualization and in subsistence 

(i.e. Natural Science), or existents that can be separated from motion in 

conceptualization only (i.e. Mathematical Science), or existents separated from motion 

both in conceptualization and in subsistence (i.e. Metaphysics). The Mathematical 

Science to which Avicenna specifically refers here is qualified as “pure” (al-ʿilm al-

riyāḍī al-maḥḍ), which arguably presupposes a distinction between it and another part 

of Mathematical Science. Geometry is elsewhere explicitly contrasted with pure 

Mathematics (al-taʿlīmī al-maḥḍ) in virtue of its closer connection to Natural Sciences: 

it is defined in Šifāʾ, Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī I.8, p. 42.7-10 as mixed of Natural and Mathematical 

(mumtaziǧ min ṭabīʿī wa-min taʿlīmī), because measures (maqādīr), which are the object 

of Geometry, share with the objects of Natural Philosophy the fact of being notions that 

subsist in matter, although they do not require a designated matter as natural forms do 

(Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī I.8, p. 44.1-11). Pure Mathematics, on the contrary, deal with numbers, 

which are excluded from the objects of Natural Sciences (Samāʿ Ṭabīʿī I.8, p. 43.10), 

and which do not depend on matter.  

(§1.3.2) [As to practical…the divine law] A tripartition of practical philosophy is 

offered, proceeding from the most general to the most specific; it starts with Politics, 

which deal with the direction of a greater human association like the city, to proceed 

with the Direction of the house, and conclude, then, with Ethics, encompassing the rules 

followed by any single human individual. The tripartition, as well as that of theoretical 

sciences, is a traditional one, and has its roots in the scholarly classification of sciences 

adopted in the school of Alexandria (Ammon., In Isag., p. 15.1-6; Elias, In Isag., p. 

31.21-32), where the tripartition was ascribed to Aristotle himself, based on the fact that 

he had composed books on each of the three sections of practical science (David, In 

Isag., p. 74.11-25). Interestingly, the complex of the practical sciences is said to be 
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verified both by theoretical demonstration (burhān naẓarī) and by the testimony of the 

law (al-šahāda al-šarʿiyya). The mention of theoretical demonstration with regard to 

practical philosophy was apparently the object of a request of clarification by Ibn 

Zayla’s part (see Avicenna’s answer in REISMAN 2002, p. 284); Avicenna seems to 

consider that the principles and the definitions of the three practical disciplines are 

provided by the divine law, then, subsequently, man’s rational faculty knows the 

practical rules of them and applies them in specific situations (cf. ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, p. 

16.9-12). 

 (§2.1) [The quiddities of…nor anything else] The things’ quiddities, that can exist 

both in the extramental and in the mental reality (respectively, fī aʿyan al-ašyāʾ and fī 

l-taṣawwur), can be considered in three different aspects, namely absolutely (i.e. 

without considering the quiddity in any of the two kinds of existence, together with the 

accidents that are characteristic of each kind of existence), in the individuals and in 

conceptualization. Accidents that are characteristic of the quiddity’s existence in 

conceptualization are, for instance, essentiality and accidentality in predication, the fact 

of being a subject of predication or a predicate: these accidents are studied in Logic 

(Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.17-11.2; cf. also MCGINNIS 2010, p. 32). 

(§2.2) [If we want…to this purpose] The paragraph assesses the necessity of knowing 

the states and conditions that occur to notions when they are immitted in 

conceptualization, which is functional to the process of acquisition of new knowledge 

on the basis of a previous one, which is here alluded to: cf. chap. I.3, §1; cf. also Šifāʾ, 

Nafs, V.1, p. 206.11-16, where the acquisition of knowledge by means of the process of 

conceptualization of the notions is the most specific of human characteristics.  

(§2.3) [Since this theoretical…is not useful] The question whether Logic should be 

considered as an instrument or as a part of philosophy is at stake. The same question 

was raised in the Late Antique commentaries of Ammonius’ school, usually at the 

beginning of the commentaries on Aristotle’s Prior Analytics (Ammon., In An. Pr., pp. 

8.15-11.21; Philop., In Anal. Pr., pp. 6.19-9.24; Elias, In Anal. Pr., pp. 134.8-137.3), 

following Alexander’s and Themistius’ commentaries (as witnessed in Elias, In Anal. 

Pr., p. 134.4-7). Occasionally, the subject of the status of Logic was dealt with in other 

places (cf. e.g. Olympiod., In Cat., pp. 14.12-18.12); all the said commentaries, 

however, followed the same pattern in discussing the subject. Avicenna’s 

contemporaries of the Peripatetic school of Baġdād evidently knew the Alexandrian 

dissertation on this subject matter: cf. e.g. Abū l-Faraǧ Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, pp. 26.9-27.6. (For a more detailed presentation of the Late 

Antique dissertation on the subject, see General Introduction, §II.2). Avicenna himself 

shows awareness of a similar debate, as his explicit reference at the end of §2.3 to 

‘disputes’ (al-mušāǧarāt) on the subject, defined as vain and superfluous, suggests. In 

the passage at stake, the two views are said to be only apparently mutually contradictory 

and to presuppose two different ways of considering the domain of philosophy. The 

problem is, however, better dealt with at the beginning of the section corresponding to 
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Prior Analytics (Šifāʾ, Qiyās I.2; for a translation of the relevant section, see T1 in 

General Introduction, §II.2). The relation between the idea that Logic is an instrument 

and the idea that it is a part of philosophy is described as the relation between a more 

general (aʿamm) notion – Logic as a part of philosophy – and a more specific one 

(aḫaṣṣ) – Logic as an instrument of philosophy – that are not, therefore, in mutual 

contradiction, so that everything is an instrument of science, is also a part of it, but not 

the reverse (Qiyās I.2, p. 11.6-9). The Peripatetic position is, therefore, held valid. A 

subtle tension can be observed between Logic seen from the perspective of its utility for 

theoretical and practical science and Logic seen as a science in its own right with a 

complete epistemological foundation. Overall, Logic is a science, and has an 

exceptional instrumental character with respect to the other sciences because it provides 

the principles for acquiring knowledge of the unknown (cf. Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 

5.19-6.1). As a science, Logic shares with Natural Philosophy, Mathematics and the 

other sciences the fact that the existence of their subjects is established in Metaphysics 

(Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.1-11.2; see General Introduction, §II.3, point c).  

(§2.4) [This sort of…a different one] Logic is defined as an inquiry (naẓar) into the 

“aforementioned things”, i.e. secondary notions such as essentiality and accidentality in 

predication and so on, inasmuch as knowledge of the unknown can be attained from 

them. The term naẓar is not employed here in connection to theoretical (naẓarī) science, 

since Logic is not encompassed by the domains of theoretical and practical philosophy 

(cf. Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 5.12-18). 
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S1. Šifāʾ, Madḫal I.2 (§1.2.1-§1.3.2)                           

 

 

 

S2. Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, pp. 6.5-7.21 
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Chapter I.3 

 

(§1) [Since the perfection…and knows it] The dense paragraph at stake condenses 

the core of Avicenna’s epistemology. The starting point is the principle that the 

perfection of man, provided with an intellect, is attaining knowledge; both theoretical 

knowledge of the Truth and practical knowledge of the Good are involved (the theme is 

developed in Šifāʾ, Nafs, V.1, pp. 208.15-209.13). The necessity of a discursive 

acquisition of knowledge is assessed by stating that innate human nature (al-fiṭra al-ūlà 

wa-l-badīha) is not sufficient in order to reach knowledge of the Truth and the Good. 

The fact that every knowledge is attained by acquisition (al-iktisāb) on the basis of a 

previous knowledge – in accordance with Aristotle’s paradigm in APo A1, 71a1-b8 – 

justifies the necessity of studying how the process of acquisition works. The subject of 

the acquisition, concerning the necessity of a knowledge previously acquired, is more 

fully developed by Avicenna in the sections on Prior and Posterior Analytics of the 

Šifāʾ (respectively, Qiyās IX.19, p. 545.9-15 and Burhān I.6, pp. 74.13-75.7), where he 

introduces the so-called ‘Meno’s Paradox’ recalled by Aristotle in APr 67a21-26 and in 

APo A1, 71a29-3010. The passage employs a technical language to describe how human 

discursive thought works. Discursive thought (al-fikra) is elsewhere described as the 

mind’s transition (intiqāl) from the notions that are present in human mind – the 

principles of knowledge – to notions that are ignored, i.e. the object of the inquiry (cf. 

Šifāʾ, Burhān I.3, p. 60.6-7 and Išārāt, p. 169.1-2). In order to allow this transition from 

the known to the knowledge of the unknown, the notions that were previously acquired 

must be disposed according to a certain arrangement (tartīb) in human mind (cf. Išārāt, 

                                                             
10 It should be observed that Avicenna’s exposition of Meno’s Paradox in Qiyās IX.19 and 

Burhān I.6 is much more elaborated than Aristotle’s hints provided in Prior and Posterior 

Analytics, showing an awareness of the dialogical context between Socrates and Meno staged 

in Plato’s Meno that can hardly derive from the simple reading of Aristotle sketchy references. 

A way to explain his acquaintance with such a detailed account, without supposing a direct 

reception of Plato’s Meno in Arabic translation (on which see GUTAS 2012, pp. 853-854), is 

supposing an indirect reception through Philoponus’ commentaries on Prior and Posterior 

Analytics (Philop., In Anal. Pr., pp. 464.24-465.2 and In Anal. Post., pp. 14.12-15.21): 

Avicenna’s account is quite close to that in Philoponus’ commentary on Posterior Analytics. 
Both the commentaries were known to the Arabs, and they are already attested in Ibn al-

Nadīm, Fihrist, vol. II, p. 162.13-16 ed. Fuʾād Sayyid/vol. II, p. 249.9 Flügel and vol. II, p. 

163.5 ed. Fuʾād Sayyid/vol. II, p. 249.13 Flügel. According to Al-Nadīm’s testimony, 

Philoponus’ commentary on Prior Analytics was only partially known, and the section 

devoted to Meno’s Paradox in this commentary might have been ignored by the Arabs; hence, 

the privileged source of the account of Meno’s Paradox might be the commentary on Posterior 

Analytics, which seems confirmed by the fact that both the occurrences of the account in 

Avicenna are closer to Philoponus’ account in the commentary on Posterior Analytics. On the 

Arabic reception of the two commentaries, see GANNAGÉ 2012, pp. 513-516 (specifically on 

the possibility of a reception of Philoponus’ commentary on Posterior Analytics by 

Avicenna’s part, p. 515). Meno’s Paradox played a central role in the definition of Al-Fārābī’s 

epistemology as well and is frequently recalled in several Farabian works, among which the 
commentaries on Prior and Posterior Analytics: on this subject, see BLACK 2008. 
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p. 175.1). The study of the modalities (ḍurūb) of this operation of the mind pertains to 

the discipline of Logic (cf. Išārāt, p. 177.1-2). 

(§2.1) [The thing is…respect of assent] Knowledge is based on two operations, 

namely conceptualization (taṣawwur) and assent (taṣdīq). The conceptualization can be 

defined as the mental representation of an abstracted simple notion whose truth-value 

cannot be assessed, i.e. whose existence or non-existence is neither affirmed nor denied; 

the assent is the judgement concerning the truth-value of a proposition. This 

fundamental distinction is linked to Aristotle’s claim that there are simple notions in 

human soul that are neither true nor false (De Interpr. 16a9-16), and that it is the 

composition of a declarative statement that entails either a judgement of truth or of 

falsity (Cat. 2a7-10). For a definition of taṣawwur and taṣdīq, cf. WOLFSON 1973; 

SABRA 1980, pp. 757-758; BLACK 2013, pp. 121-123. Conceptualization is stimulated 

by simple, non-declarative expressions: the examples provided in the passage at stake 

are a name (insān, “man”) and an imperative (ifʿal kaḏā, “do in this way!”): both 

examples have in common the fact that they do not stress declarative sentences (for an 

analogous analysis in Fārābī, cf. ABED 1991, pp. 38-39). Assent is stimulated, on the 

other hand, by declarative statements, such as the instance provided in the passage: 

“every whiteness is an accident”. Conceptualization is a primary operation in the 

process that leads to the attainment of knowledge: in case of non-propositional 

statements (such as names, definitions, descriptions etc.), conceptualization is the only 

degree of representation in the mind; in case of propositional statements 

conceptualization is a preliminary step, that can be followed by an assent if the statement 

is judged to be true.  

[Both of them…of the unknown] The claim of §1 that every knowledge is attained by 

acquisition on the basis of a previous knowledge applies to these two operations as well: 

the assent concerning the conclusion of a syllogism, for instance, requires a previous 

conceptualization of the object of the inquiry (al-maṭlūb) and a previous assent 

concerning the premises; the conceptualization of a definition or a description, on the 

other hand, requires a previous conceptualization of the parts of the definitory statement 

(Šifāʾ, Burhān I.3, pp. 57.18-58.9). 

(§2.2) [It has not…a common name] The kinds of expressions that are susceptible to 

lead to the thing’s conceptualization are: definition (ḥadd), description (rasm), example 

(miṯāl), sign (ʿalāma) and name (ism). Avicenna claims that this kind of expressions 

was not assigned a unique name in the tradition, or at least he is not acquainted with it; 

the remark is quite puzzling. Despite what he states in this passage, Avicenna is 

seemingly well aware in other works of the use of calling definition, description and the 

like “expository statement” (qawl šāriḥ): he refers to the use of naming by the 

expression qawl šāriḥ what leads to a conceptualization (al-mūṣil ilà al-taṣawwur) as a 

traditional use (wa-qad ǧarat al-ʿāda) in Išārāt, p. 184.4-5; he then fully adopts this 

terminology in the following passages (cf. e.g. ibid. p. 186.6). One might wonder 

whether this inconsistency can be explained by supposing that Avicenna got acquainted 
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with such a terminological use only after the composition of Madḫal, which would mean 

accepting the posteriority of the Išārāt with respect to this part of the Šifāʾ (in 

accordance with Gutas’ chronology of Avicenna’s works; the subject is, however, 

debated: for a presentation of different positions in the scholarship, cf. GUTAS 2014, pp. 

155-156). Remarkably, Avicenna seems to be acquainted with such a traditional use in 

Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq p. 10.1-3 as well, where the use of this terminology is referred to 

as a customary practice (wa-min ʿādat al-nās an yusammū mā yaḥṣulu bihi al-taṣawwur 

qawlan šāriḥan, “it is customary for people to call that in virtue of which 

conceptualization is realized expository statement”). Other Avicennian occurrences of 

the expression are K. al-Inṣāf, Šarḥ Maqālat al-Lām min Kitāb mā baʿda al-ṭabīʿa, p. 

65.213 (where qawl šāriḥ is meant to explain kalima, which is employed, in the passage, 

as a translation of the Greek λόγος), and in two identical parallel passages on the 

Necessary Existent in Naǧāt, p. 551.14 and Al-Mabdaʾ wa-l-Maʿād, p. 5.1111. The 

composition of the Inṣāf is supposed to be posterior to the Šifāʾ (cf. GUTAS 2014, pp. 

147-150); the quotation in Al-Mabdaʾ wa-l-Maʿād, on the other hand, would attest 

Avicenna’s acquaintance with the terminological use at stake before the composition of 

the Šifāʾ (cf. GUTAS 2014, p. 101, who posits the composition of the work around 

403H/1013). Notably, the expression was also employed by Fārābī (cf. Kitāb al-Ḥurūf, 

p. 118.8; Al-Alfāẓ al-Mustaʿmala fī l-Manṭiq, p. 89.9). 

[As to the thing…or something else] What is susceptible of receiving assent is the 

proof (ḥuǧǧa) in its different forms, such as syllogism (qiyās), i.e. the statement (qawl) 

composed by a series of statements from which another statement originates, if the 

propositions of which it is formed are accepted (Išārāt, p. 421.1-3); induction (istiqrāʾ), 

i.e. a judgement (ḥukm) concerning a universal proposition that is assumed on the basis 

of particular instances (Išārāt, p. 418.1-8: the instance provided is that of the universal 

proposition “every animal is capable of moving” based on the fact that man and bird 

move); analogy (tamṯīl), i.e. a judgement concerning particular propositions on the basis 

of other similar particular propositions, corresponding to what the jurists and the 

mutakallimūn name qiyās (Išārāt, p. 419.1-11).  

(§2.3.1) [The aim of…between these cases] In §2.3 Avicenna states that the aim 

(ġāya) of Logic is to provide knowledge of how the statements that produce 

conceptualization (a) and those that produce assent (b) are in order to provide different 

degrees of certitude in knowledge. In §2.3.1 three kinds statements that produce 

conceptualization are mentioned in progressively degrading epistemological value: (aa) 

the first kind, i.e. the statement that notifies the truth of the thing’s essence, evidently 

corresponds to the definition, i.e. the statement formed by the thing’s proximate genus 

and its differentia specifica that conveys the thing’s essence (cf. Išārāt, pp. 249.4-

250.3); this is the most perfect way to achieve a mental representation of something. 

                                                             
11 The strict parallelism between certain passages of the Kitāb al-Mabdaʾ wa-l-Maʿād and the 

corresponding passages in the Naǧāt was explained as the result of Avicenna’s reuse of parts 
of the Kitāb al-Mabdaʾ wa-l-Maʿād in the Naǧāt (GUTAS 2014, p. 101). 
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(ab) The second kind of statement signifies the thing, though not essentially: it is the 

description, i.e. the statement that signifies the thing by means of its genus and its 

accidental properties, both propria and common accidents (cf. Išārāt, p. 250.6-7). (ac) 

Finally, the third kind of statement is vicious, giving the false impression of providing 

a valid signification of the thing even though it does not, which likely corresponds to 

the ‘incomplete definition’ and the ‘incomplete description’ mentioned in Burhān I.1 

(cf. STROBINO 2010, pp. 120-123). 

(§2.3.2) [Secondly, the aim…discipline is Logic] Five kinds of proof that provide a 

different kind of epistemological certitude are classified in the paragraph: (ba) the first 

kind corresponds to demonstrative syllogism (qiyās burhānī), that provides an assent 

that is certain (yaqīn) and that cannot be invalidated (cf. Šifāʾ, Burhān I.1, p. 51.8-10; 

16-17). (bb) The second kind corresponds to dialectical syllogism (qiyās ǧadalī) 

provokes an assent that is close to certitude (cf. Aqsām al-ʿUlūm, p. 116.7, where the 

dialectical syllogism is said to be close to the demonstrative one, al-muqārib li-l-

burhān). (bc) The third kind corresponds to sophistic syllogism (qiyās sūfisṭāʾī), which 

resembles to demonstrative and dialectical syllogism, without being so (on both 

dialectical and sophistic syllogism, cf. Burhān I.1, p. 51.10-14 and pp. 51.17-52.1). (bd) 

The fourth kind corresponds to rhetorical syllogism (qiyās ḫaṭābī), composed of 

premises that can be admitted (maqbūla), assumed (maẓnūna) or commonly accepted 

(mašhūra), and whose second premise is often unexpressed (cf. Burhān I.1, p. 51.14-16 

and p. 52.1; this kind of syllogism is usually employed in political matters: cf. ʿUyūn 

al-Ḥikma, al-Manṭiq, p. 13.5-14). (be) The fifth kind corresponds to poetic syllogism 

(qiyās šiʿrī), a syllogism whose major premise and conclusion are not categorical 

judgements, but rather poetic, ‘imaginative’ statements, whose two premises are often 

unexpressed, which is able to produce an imagination which has an effect analogous to 

that of the assent (cf. Šifāʾ, Nafs IV.3, p. 182.12-183.1; Naǧāt, p. 121.4-9; ʿUyūn al-

Ḥikma, al-Manṭiq, p. 13.16-14.2; see also BLACK 1989, pp. 244-265 and AOUAD AND 

SCHOELER 2002, pp. 185-188). Avicenna employs here and elsewhere the example of 

honey, that a false imagination can represent as bile because of the similar colour and 

complexion of the two, so that human nature abstains from seeking a contact with it, as 

if a categorical judgement concerning the nature of honey had occurred (cf.  Šifāʾ, 

Burhān I.4, p. 63.4-13; the same example concerning a misrepresentation of honey as 

bile is already in Arist., Soph. El. 167b1-6). When Avicenna states that the fallacious 

imagination produces on the soul the same effects as the categorical judgement that 

follows to a demonstrative reasoning, he employs a specific terminology that refers to 

an expansion and a contraction of the soul (inbisāṭ wa-nqibāḍ); the use of this terms, 

also employed in his Canon of medicine (Qānūn I.i.VI.4, p. 126.20-21; it is also recalled 

in the parallel passage in Burhān I.4, p. 63.4-13), is grounded in the Stoic doctrine of 

emotions, according to which imaginations generate expansions or contractions of the 

soul (cf. SORABJI 2002, p. 29ff.). For the parallel classification of the kinds of proof in 

the section of Burhān, cf. STROBINO 2010, pp. 118-119. An analogous presentation of 

the kinds of argumentation is also offered in Fārābī, Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, pp. 79.12-85.8 (on 
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Fārābī’s descriptions of poetic syllogism, see AOUAD AND SCHOELER 2002, pp. 188-

196).  

(§3.1) [It can happen…might occur to it] The paragraph considers the possibility that 

conceptualization and assent might occur spontaneously, due to human instinct (ġarīza, 

qarīḥa, fiṭra), i.e. without a discursive reasoning in accordance to the rules of Logic. 

The fallacious character of such a kind of mental work is argued on the basis of the 

existence of divergences and inconsistencies between different philosophical theories 

and even between what the same one person holds true in a certain moment and what 

he holds true in another when he relies on his natural instinct. The insufficiency of 

human natural disposition in the process of attainment of knowledge of the unknown is 

also stated in Fārābī’s Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm (p. 74.4-9). 

(§3.2) [Even if the…depart from it] The paragraph presents the possibility that even 

the mastery of the discipline of Logic fail to prevent from error, if not systematically 

applied; this can happen either due to an incomplete mastery of the discipline, or to an 

excessive confidence in the natural disposition, or to a defective application of the rules 

of Logic. 

(§3.3) [Even if it…the addition disappears] Although the possibility to err is not 

definitely eliminated even with the mastery of Logic, given the risk of a faulty or partial 

application of it, those who master the discipline are, however, better secured against 

error, especially in the most important matters. The argumentation is anchored to a 

distinction between matters that are more relevant and secondary ones.  

(§4) [This discipline is…to learn Arabic] The paragraph has to be read in the light of 

Fārābī’s Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, of which it seems to recall several specific passages. The notion 

of ‘interior locution’ (al-nuṭq al-dāḫil) derives from the Stoic notion of λόγος 

ἐνδιάθετος: cf. Chrysipp., fr. 135 (= Galenus in Hippocr. de med. officina vol. XVIII B 

p. 649 K.); Hermog., Περὶ ἰδεῶν λόγου, 2, 8, 116-120. Another fragment of Chrysippus 

explicitly contrasts the notion of interior locution with that of προφορικός λόγος, which 

is the basis for the ‘exterior locution’ (al-nuṭq al-ḫāriǧī) mentioned by Avicenna: see 

Chrysipp., fr. 136 (= Sextus Emp., Adv. Math. VIII 275). The distinction between al-

nuṭq al-dāḫil and al-nuṭq al-ḫāriǧī is recalled and generically ascribed to the Ancients 

(al-qudamāʾ) in Fārābī, Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 75.9-14 and p. 78.3-6, the possible source for 

this passage of Avicenna’s. Fārābī describes the vocal exterior locution as that by means 

of which there is a linguistic expression (ʿibārat al-lisān) of what is in the mind (fī l-

ḍamīr), and the interior locution as the locution rooted in the soul, namely the 

intelligible notions (al-maʿqūlāt) signified by utterances. As well as grammar has a 

normative role with regard to the exterior locution, and prosody has a normative role 

with regard to poetry, Logic assumes an analogous role the interior locution, according 

to a comparison that likely derives from Fārābī, Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 68.4-10. Avicenna 

pushes Fārābī’s comparison even further by claiming that Logic has a stronger 

normative importance for the interior locution than grammar and prosody for language 

and poetry: native speakers, in fact, do not require a thorough knowledge of grammar 

javascript:void(0);
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in order to speak correctly, nor does someone who is able to compose poetry based on 

his own innate sense for metric and musicality. In other words, these are cases in which 

the natural disposition can dispense from the mastery of grammar and prosody, whereas 

the interior locution necessitates to follow the rules of Logic. The sole exception is 

represented by the eventuality of a man supported by God, who can accede intuitively 

to knowledge, in the way a native speaker speaks his language. However, this represents 

the exceptional case of the prophets and the messengers of God, in whose case the 

contact with the universal intellect (al-ʿaql al-kullī) can predispose the rational faculty 

to know even without recurring to discursive reasoning (i.e. to syllogisms and assent), 

based on inspiration and revelation: this is the property of the sanctified spirit (see K. fī 

al-Nafs ʿalà sunnat al-iḫtiṣār, chap. 8, pp. 364.19-365.4; on Avicenna’s theory of the 

sacred prophetic spirit, cf. also SEBTI 2000, pp. 96-97 and TREIGER 2012, pp. 74-80). 
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Chapter I.4 

 

(§1) [It is not… relation to it] The paragraph provides an argument for the claim that 

assent (taṣdīq) occurs with regard to a composite notion whose existence or non-

existence is affirmed. The item of which the existence or non-existence is not assessed 

cannot be the cause itself of the assent, since nothing can be the cause of anything else 

regardless to whether it exists or not. An assessment of the item’s existence or non-

existence is therefore necessary, but such an assessment implies a composition of 

notions, since existence and non-existence are additional notions with respect to the 

notion of the thing itself, given that they are in no way included in its own quiddity 

(among the numerous contributions on this well-renowned metaphysical doctrine, see: 

GOICHON 1937; RAHMAN 1958; WISNOVSKY 2003, pp. 145-180; DRUART 2001; 

PORRO 2002; LIZZINI 2003; RASHED 2004a; BERTOLACCI 2012c). Necessary conditions 

to the occurrence of the assent are the presence of a composed notion resulting from the 

combination of a thing’s notion and a statement regarding either its existence or non-

existence, i.e. a declarative statement (qawl ǧāzim). The verb intaqala used to describe 

the mind’s attainment of the assent regarding a certain notion recalls the technical 

description of the thought in chap. I.3, §1.  

[As to the conceptualization…the composite ones] As explained in Burhān I.1, p. 

53.4-6, the process of conceptualization can originate either from simple or from 

composite notions that are not a declarative statement (qawl ǧāzim), i.e. that do not 

entail a judgement on their truth or falseness. Composite expressions of this kind are 

definitions, descriptions, imperatives and vocatives (cf. also the examples provided in 

chap. I.3, §2.1), which do not provide any information concerning the existence or non-

existence of anything. The conceptualization through simple notions is claimed to be 

imperfect with respect to that occurring through composite notions, but the study of 

simple notions is nonetheless required as a preliminary stage towards the study of the 

composite notions, which are the result of a composition of simple notions; this 

statement introduces §2, whose subject is the knowledge of the simple notions. 

 (§2) [Knowledge of simple…in what preceded] There are two possible ways of 

considering the simple notions, namely in themselves and with their own specific 

features, or inasmuch as they are apt to form composite notions. Avicenna exemplifies 

his claim with a metaphor drawn from the domain of housebuilding, which is functional 

to stress in which way simple notions are taken as an object of inquiry in Logic (cf. S3 

below): the house (a), representing the composite notion, is the result of the composition 

of several elements (b), such as wood, bricks and clay, representing, out of metaphor, 

the simple notions. The simple components of the house can either be taken into 

consideration (b.1) inasmuch as they are wood, bricks and clay, characterized by a hot 

or cold nature, being substances of a certain kind and so on, or (b.2) inasmuch as they 

are apt or not to form the house (being, for instance, solid or slack). The housebuilder 

(c) – representing the logician – will be more interested in this latter kind of information 
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about the components of the house (b.2) rather than with the first kind of information 

(b.1), since his interest for the simple components of the house depends on the 

possibility itself of composing a house out of them. This means that the simple notions 

are studied in Logic inasmuch as they have a certain aptitude to be composed in a 

predicative statement, being apt to be considered as predicates or subjects, universal or 

particular. Simple utterances are also characterized by other states, such as the fact of 

signifying things that exist in one of the two possible ways, but the inquiry into this sort 

of things does not necessarily pertain to Logic (cf. Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt I.1, p. 4.15-17). 

S3. The metaphor of the housebuilding  

[a] House [a] Composite notion 

[b] Components (wood, bricks, clay) [b] Simple notions 

[b.1] The nature of the components 

(e.g. wood has a vegetative soul, a 

nature that is hot or cold etc.) 

 

[b.1] The simple notions considered in 

themselves (i.e. according to their own 

quiddities) or in one of the two ways of 

existence (in the individuals or in the 

minds) 

[b.2] Their aptitude to be employed to 

build the house (e.g. the wood is solid 

or slack) 

[b.2] The simple notions considered as 

predicates and subjects, universals and 

particulars (i.e. inasmuch as they have a 

certain aptitude to be composed in a 

predicative statement) 

[c] Housebuilder [c] Logician 

 

On the meaning of the term qiyās in the paragraph, see GOICHON 1939, p. 339. The 

metaphor of the housebuilding employed in the context of a discussion of the subject of 

Logic seems to echo a passage of Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī’s Maqāla fī tabyīn al-faṣl bayna 

ṣināʿatay al-manṭiq al-falsafī wa-l-naḥw al-ʿarabī (par. 6, pp. 190-189): in the passage, 

Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī states that the utterances are the subject of grammar and then introduces 

a digressive explication of what the subject of a discipline is, i.e. that upon which the 

discipline operates (fa-l-mawḍūʿ li-l-ṣināʿati huwa mā tafʿalu fīhi al-ṣināʿatu fiʿlahā). 

Several examples are provided, among which that of the art of building (ṣināʿat al-

bināʾ), whose subject is represented by the stone and the brick (al-ḥiǧāra wa-l-libn), on 

which the art of building is operated, and by their composition (tarkībuhumā), which is 

in such a way that it achieves the form of the house built (ṣūrat al-bayt).  

(§3.1) [As to the inquiry…is more practical] The paragraph thematizes the long-

debated question on the necessity of a study of the utterances within the discipline of 

Logic. The subject had been the object of an intense and long-lasting dispute between 

logicians and grammarians (see General Introduction, §II.3, point a). Avicenna’s 

answer to the problem consists in assuming as the primary subject of Logic notions 

rather than utterances; a forerunner for this radical shift might have been Fārābī, who 

claimed in Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 74.10-12 that the subject of Logic is twofold, consisting 

both in the intelligible notions insofar as they are signified by the utterances (al-
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maʿqūlāt min ḥayṯu tadullu ʿalayhā al-alfāẓ) and in the utterances insofar as they signify 

the intelligible notions (wa-l-alfāẓ min ḥayṯu hiya dālla ʿalà al-maʿqūlāt) (see General 

Introduction, §II.3, point a). Avicenna operates this shift maintaining a substantial 

mutual correspondence between utterances and notions (al-kalām ʿalà al-alfāẓ al-

muṭābiqa li-maʿānīhā ka-l-kalām ʿalà maʿānīhā, “the discussion concerning the 

utterances corresponding to their notions is like the discussion concerning their 

notions”), also maintaining the necessity of employing utterances. First, the utterances 

are necessary because they are indispensable in the dialogue and the interpersonal 

communication (al-muḫāṭaba wa-l-muḥāwara); such a necessity of the utterances was 

already noticed within the school of Alexandria (cf. Elias, In Isag., p. 35.23-26). Second, 

because they are necessarily entailed in the discursive thought (al-rawiyya), in which 

the arrangement of the notions in the mind necessarily entails that the corresponding 

utterances are imagined too. The hint at an arrangement of the notions in the mind 

(turattabu al-maʿānī) is quite technical and should be read against the background of 

Avicenna’s psychology, in the light of Šifāʾ, Nafs V.6, pp. 243.7-244.4 (on this passage, 

see ADAMSON 2004, pp. 90-91). Apparently, Madḫal I.4, §3.1 was questioned within 

Avicenna’s circle, and Avicenna’s reply is preserved in Mubāḥaṯāt 579-585, pp. 193-

194 (cf. REISMAN 2002, pp. 200-201 and 246-247, identifying the anonymous 

questioner with Ibn Zayla). In his reply, Avicenna states that, although necessary, the 

inquiry into the utterances does not correspond to the primary subject (al-mawḍūʿ al-

awwalī) of Logic, being rather somehow included in it as one of its parts or as entailed 

by a part of it. In other words, the inquiry into the utterances is not a primary concern 

(šuġl awwal) of the logician, but it is necessary among his secondary concerns (the 

notion of ‘primary subject’ has several occurrences in Avicenna’s Burhān of the Šifāʾ 

and in Ilāhiyyāt I.1-2; for a discussion of the exact meaning of this expression and of its 

Farabian origin, see EICHNER 2010; QUARTUCCI 2017, pp. 441-467). 

(§3.2) [Moreover, there is…from that attainment] In the paragraph at stake, 

Avicenna contends the view that utterances are the subject of Logic; MANDOSIO 2013, 

p. 324 identifies Avicenna’s critical target with Fārābī, who argued in the Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm 

that the objects (al-mawḍūʿāt) of Logic are the concepts (al-maʿqūlāt) inasmuch as they 

are signified by the utterances and the utterances inasmuch as they signify the concepts 

(Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 74.10-12; cf. also Id., Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, p. 18.4-

9). At closer inspection, actually, the doctrine refuted by Avicenna appears not to 

coincide perfectly with Fārābī’s. Remarkably, Fārābī occasionally claimed (cf. e.g. Šarḥ 

li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, pp. 25.22-26.3) that, were it not for the difficulty of an 

inquiry of this sort, the primary object of research in Logic would be the composition 

of the concepts (al-maqṣūd awwalan huwa tarkīb al-maʿqūlāt); the inquiry into 

utterances seems to be conceived as functional to make the inquiry into the concepts 

possible, and is grounded in the mutual correspondence between utterances and 

concepts. In the light of the passage from his Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, 

Fārābī’s position seems far more nuanced and even somehow forerunning Avicenna’s 

own developments, being not the one critically addressed by Avicenna. The 
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philosophers addressed by Avicenna in the passage at stake reportedly identified the 

subject of Logic with significative utterances, which seems to suit better the position 

held by most of the Baġdād Peripatetics: besides Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, Maqāla fī tabyīn al-

faṣl bayna ṣināʿatay al-manṭiq al-falsafī wa-l-naḥw al-ʿarabī, pp. 182-181 and Ibn Al-

Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 68.17-19, cf. also Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr 

Kitāb al-Maqūlāt, p. 8.4-6, stating that the subject of Logic are the simple utterances 

that signify high genera (al-alfāẓ al-basīṭa al-dālla ʿalà al-aǧnās al-ʿawāl). Avicenna 

definitely overturned the traditional view by confining the inquiry into the utterances 

among the necessary instrumental inquiries of the discipline, aimed at studying its 

primary subject, i.e. the notions (for a slightly different interpretation of this passage, 

cf. SABRA 1980, where the importance accorded to the study of the utterances is 

highlighted). Avicenna suggests that the supporters of the view that the subject of Logic 

consists in the significative utterances failed to recognize that the actual subject – 

namely secondary notions – belongs to a different class of beings (MADKOUR 1934, pp. 

59-60 proposed an identification of these philosophers with the Stoics, then discussed 

in MANDOSIO 2013, p. 325 and n. 109, who individuates one of Avicenna’s possible 

sources in the Tenth Letter of the Iḫwān al-Ṣafāʾ). The mistake might have been 

induced, in Avicenna’s view, by the traditional classification of the sciences based on 

the ontological classification of their objects, and by the idea that two disciplines cannot 

share the same kind of objects. Items that exist in the external reality are the objects of 

the disciplines of Natural Philosophy and Mathematics, whereas those that have a 

mental existence are ascribed to the domain of inquiry of “another discipline or a part 

of [another] discipline”, i.e. of Metaphysics or of Psychology, which is a part of Natural 

Philosophy (see other Avicennian parallels for this joint mention of Metaphysics and 

Psychology in analogous contexts and a discussion of other possible readings of the 

passage in General Introduction, §II.3, point c)12. Avicenna’s objection to this point is 

that the items that have a mental existence can be divided into (a) items that are 

conceptualized from the external reality and (b) items that are in human mind without 

any correspondence in the external reality, since they are not the result of 

conceptualization. Both items (a-b) are the object of Metaphysics (cf. Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 

12.11-13.9; Ibid., I.4, p. 26.3-5), though not exclusively. Items of class (b) arguably 

include the secondary notions that are the subject of Logic (cf. Ilāhiyyāt I.2, pp. 10.17–

11.2 and Madḫal I.2, §2.1), defined as notions that attach to the primary ones – i.e. those 

notions embraced by the categories – in mental existence, such as universality and 

particularity, being a subject or a predicate and so on. The risk of an overlap between 

the subject of Metaphysics and that of Logic might have dissuaded Baġdād Peripatetics 

from admitting notions as the subject of Logic. What assures that the subject matter of 

Metaphysics and that of Logic do not overlap is that the items of type (b) are the subject 

Logic under a specific respect, namely insofar as they allow to attain knowledge of the 

                                                             
12 MANDOSIO 2013, p. 331 read Avicenna’s reference to “a discipline or to a part of a discipline” 

as referring to one and the same science, which he identified with Psychology. For a 
discussion of this interpretation, see General Introduction, §II.3, point (c).  
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unknown on the basis of a previous knowledge, which is not the respect under which 

these items are among the objects of Metaphysics (cf. §3.3). 

 (§3.3) [Since those philosophers…state of Logic] The paragraph justifies the status 

of the subject of Logic delineated in §3.2 by recalling a general epistemological 

principle exposed in Šifāʾ, Burhān II.6, p. 155.4-10, namely that every science has a 

subject of which it studies the accidents and states, and that the study of a subject in 

itself can pertain to a discipline, whereas the study of its accidents pertains to another. 

The possibility that two different disciplines share their subject, that is here just alluded 

to, is discussed in Burhān II.7, where Avicenna individuates three ways in which two 

disciplines can share the same subject (see General Introduction, §II.3, point c). The 

relation between Logic and the said “other science” (Metaphysics) is of the type 

described in Burhān II.7, pp. 163.12-165.2 and 168.12-13: Logic deals with a part of 

the subject of Metaphysics and considers it under a different, specific respect, i.e. insofar 

as it is useful to the acquisition of knowledge. Avicenna’s insistence on the fact that his 

adversaries failed to recognize the specific respect (al-ǧiha)13 under which the subject-

matter of Logic is exclusively its own subject-matter is due to the relevance that it has 

in allowing the individuation of a subject-matter specifically pertaining to the logical 

inquiry and, consequently, the definition of Logic as a science. 

  

                                                             
13 A different interpretation of this term is provided in MANDOSIO 2013, p. 332, but is reliant on 

the Latin translation, whose Arabic exemplar was arguably affected by a slight corruption (cf. 
General Introduction, §II.3, point c). 
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Chapter I.5 

 

(§1.1) [Since we cannot…simple or composite] This introductory clause explains the 

need of introducing in the section of Logic a discussion concerning the utterances (al-

alfāẓ), despite Avicenna’s refutation of the thesis that the subject matter of Logic 

coincides with the utterances in chap. I.4. The study of utterances is, traditionally, the 

main object of the science of language (ʿilm al-lisān): the twofold division of the 

utterance in simple (mufrad) and composite (murakkab) is, in fact, dealt with in the 

section pertaining to the science of language in Fārābī, Iḥṣāʾ al-ʿUlūm, p. 58.10-60.2, 

and is also recalled in the section of Logic (Ibid., p. 76.4-7). The distinction is remotely 

based on Arist., De Int., 16a19-26, where simple names (τὰ ἁπλά ὀνόματα) are 

contraposed to composite names (τά πεπλεγμένα). 

(§1.2) [The composite utterance…signify that meaning] The paragraph provides a 

definition of ‘composite utterance’ (lafẓ murakkab) as the utterance whose parts can 

signify a part of the whole notion bi-l-ḏāt, i.e. essentially, not by accident (cf. Arist., De 

Int., 16b26-32). The example provided is the composite utterance “the man is a writer” 

(al-insān kātib), whose two components, i.e. “man” (al-insān) and “writer” (kātib), both 

properly signify a part of the whole statement. This is a specific feature by means of 

which composite utterances can be distinguished from the simple ones, like “animal”, 

whose parts do not signify a part of the whole notion. The case of the word “animal” 

(ḥayawān) is particularly apt to demonstrate the point, since a part of it such as ḥayy 

does actually signify a notion (living being, animal, often used as a rendering of the 

Greek ζῷον), so that one could be induced to think erroneously that the parts of the 

simple utterances are significative too. Even if the parts of a simple utterance can, 

singularly taken, signify other notions or a part of the notion meant by the simple 

utterance, this only happens by accident, and not bi-l-ḏāt. 

(§1.3.1) [As to the simple… the simple ones] Simple utterances are defined as those 

utterances whose parts do not signify essentially (bi-l-ḏāt) a part of the whole notion, as 

in the case of “man” (insān), whose parts ‘in’ and ‘sān’ do not signify a part of the 

whole notion; this first case is analogous to the example of “animal” (ḥayawān) 

provided in §1.2. A second example of simple utterance provided, namely that of the 

personal name ʿAbdu Šams (already employed in an analogous context in Fārābī, Fuṣūl, 

p. 273.13-19), is meant to show that, even if the two parts that compose the name, i.e. 

ʿAbd (“servant”) and Šams (“Sun”), are in themselves significative, nonetheless they 

do not signify a part of the whole personal name, which does not designate a servant of 

the Sun. The name ʿAbdu Šams only apparently sounds like a composite utterance, 

being rather another instance of simple utterance. The same point was made by Aristotle 

in De Int. 16a19-22 with the example of the personal name Kallippos, formed by the 

terms καλός (“beautiful”) and ἵππος (“horse”), none of which actually signify a part of 

the personal name (cf. also Fārābī, Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, p. 30.8-15 
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commenting on this passage), and in Poet. 1457a10-14 with the example of the personal 

name θεόδωρος. 

(§1.3.2) [The description of…make it understandable] The “more ancient teaching” 

here mentioned is a reference to Aristotle, and the definition of the simple utterance as 

an utterance whose parts do not signify anything recalls Arist. De Int. 16a19-21, 22-26. 

Avicenna reports the criticism of the Aristotelian description by a group of philosophers 

who contended the necessity to add that the parts of the simple utterance do not signify 

anything of the whole notion (min maʿnà l-kull), since their parts can signify a notion, 

though not a part of the whole notion, as shown by the examples provided in §1.2 and 

§1.3.1. A similar precision was added in the commentaries of the school of Alexandria 

(cf. Steph., In De Int., pp. 7.37-8.27), where, with regard to the example of Kallippos, 

it was argued that, even the single parts of the simple utterance such as καλός and ἵππος 

convey a certain meaning, they do not signify anything as parts of that utterance (οὐδὲν 

σημαίνει ὡς μέρος ἐκείνου λεχθέν). However, the addition was not introduced as a 

necessary emendation of Aristotle’s definition: on the contrary, based on reasons similar 

to those adduced by Avicenna, it was considered more as an unnecessary additional 

remark, given that the single parts of a simple utterance do not maintain the semantic 

value they have singularly taken, losing their independent signification when they are 

assumed as parts of a simple utterance (cf. Fārābī, Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, 

p. 31.2-3, stating that the parts of a simple utterance do not signify anything, neither 

essentially nor by accident). The reason lies in the conventional nature of language, 

discussed in §1.3.3. 

(§1.3.3) [This because the…notion at all] The fact that the parts of the single 

utterances have no semantic value is justified by the conventional character of the 

signification: an utterance, in fact, is not significative in itself, but in virtue of the 

speakers’ will (irādat al-lāfiẓ). Avicenna proves this point arguing that the existence 

itself of equivocal utterances such as ʿayn, which can signify the source as well as the 

dīnār, demonstrates that the meaning assumed by the utterances in the different contexts 

depends on the speakers’ intention. If the speaker deprived the utterance of its own 

meaning, then a mere sound (ṣawt) or an articulation of letters (ḥurūf) would be left, 

which cannot be considered as utterances insofar as they are not significative. 

Avicenna’s reference to the utterance (lafẓ) as contraposed to the sound (ṣawt) and the 

letter (ḥarf) might be a hint to an ongoing debate on the subject. The dubitative form (fī 

mā aẓunnu) employed by Avicenna to introduce the view that the sound (ṣawt, 

translating the Greek φωνή of Arist., De Int., 16a19) and the letter (ḥarf) cannot be 

considered as utterances since they do not convey a signification, together with his 

ascribing such an opinion to “many of the logicians”, i.e. not to all of them, betrays his 

awareness that this was not a universally acknowledged fact. The claim that sounds such 

as those emitted by the animals never convey a signification, for instance, is challenged 

in Fārābī, Šarḥ li-Kitāb Arisṭūṭālīs fī l-ʿIbāra, p. 31.10-22 (based on Arist., De Int., 

16a26-29), who notices that animals, for instance, are sometimes able to convey a 

signification by emitting their natural sounds, so that these as well can be considered 
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utterances (alfāẓ), which differ from human utterances because the latter signify by 

convention, whereas animal sounds are not the result of an agreement occurred between 

a community of speakers. In Avicenna’s view, The only way in which a part of a simple 

utterance might be considered as significative is in potentiality, if a certain connection 

with the speaker’s will can be individuated. 

 (§2.1) [The utterance is…into the composite] Avicenna moves from a first division 

of the utterances into simple and composite to a sub-division of the simple utterance 

into universal and particular (cf. S4); composite utterances are left aside at this stage 

because the study of simple utterances is preliminary to the study of the composite ones.  

[Furthermore the unique…like the Sun] Universal utterances are defined as those 

that can be conceptualized as shared by a multitude, regardless to whether they refer to 

more than one particular item in actuality – as in the case of “man”, which can be 

predicated of the several human individuals in actuality – or only in potentiality, as in 

the case of the Sun and the Moon; Avicenna evidently understands the Sun and the 

Moon as monadic species, i.e. as universal notions that happen to be represented in the 

external reality by a unique individual (cf. Šifāʾ, Burhān II.4, p. 144.7-14 and Samāʿ 

Ṭabīʿī, p. 9.16-17). The keynote point in Avicenna’s definition of universality is 

precisely the fact that it does not apply exclusively to those notions that are in actuality 

predicated of many items, but is extended, on the contrary, to all those notions that could 

be so potentially, even if not in actuality because of some external impediments. Coming 

back to the case of the Sun and the Moon, conceptualizing their natures is something 

different from conceptualizing that they are one in number; moreover, the 

conceptualization of its nature alone does not prevent from conceiving ‘Sun’ and 

‘Moon’ as predicated of more than a single item (Šifāʾ, Burhān II.4, pp. 144.15-145.6). 

What prevents the existence in actuality of more than just one individual Sun and Moon 

is an impediment external to their very notions, namely the fact that all their specific 

matter is gathered in the single instances of the two species, thus hindering the 

realization of other individuals of the same species (cf. BERTOLACCI 2011b, p. 32). A 

definition of the universal notion in terms of its potentiality of being conceived as 

predicated of many items is provided in Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.1, pp. 195.11-196.3 (for a 

detailed comparison of the two definitions, see BERTOLACCI 2011b, pp. 27-35).  

[Or its notion…is called particular] The particular utterance is defined, in a specular 

way to the universal one, as the utterance whose notion cannot be conceptualized as 

common to more than one single item. The example provided is that of ‘Zayd’, which 

cannot be predicated of more than one individual named Zayd. The potential existence 

of several individuals named Zayd should not lead to suppose that ‘Zayd’ is predicated 

of those individuals, since they do not share a common definition of ‘Zayd’; rather, 

those individuals just share the same name. In the case of the particulars, the 

conceptualization of their notion and that of the fact that they are one in number coincide 

(cf. Šifāʾ, Burhān II.4, p. 145.7-9). 
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(§2.2) [You know that…discipline or two] The parallelism between utterances and 

notions is assessed once again; then three questions are said to exceed the boundaries of 

the discipline of Logic, namely how the relation (nisba) between a universal notion and 

its particular instances is, if the universal notions exist in the external reality, either in 

the individuals or separately, and how it is realized in the mind. In fact, such questions 

pertain to Metaphysics and Psychology (cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.4, p. 26.3-5; see also 

BERTOLACCI 2006, p. 274 and Id. 2011b, p. 32). This remark introduces §4.1, where 

the correspondence between the universal notion and its particular items is mentioned 

without establishing whether it occurs in the external or in the mental existence. 

(§3) [You have already…the composite one] The paragraph recalls the necessity to 

deal with simple utterances and notions before dealing with the composite ones, as 

already stated in chap. I.4, §1 (cf. also S4). 

[You should also…the universal utterance] Particular utterances and notions are left 

aside since they are not an object of philosophical inquiry, insofar as it is impossible to 

reach a true knowledge of them (cf. Arist., Met. Z 15, 1039b27-1040a7). The dihairetic 

classification of the utterances provided in the commentaries on Porphyry’s Isagoge 

composed in the school of Alexandria (cf. S5) excluded particular items from the 

domain of the philosophical inquiry based on a similar argument.  

(§4.1) [You know that…it is predicated] The universality of an utterance is grounded 

in its relation (nisba) to the particular items of which it is predicated; whether such a 

relation subsists in external existence or in conception, is a question left unanswered, as 

programmatically announced in §2.2, as it does not pertain to Logic, but rather to 

Metaphysics (cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt I.4, p. 26.3-5).  

(§4.2) [Predication is under…was predicated synonymously] Since the universality 

of an utterance has been defined in terms of a relation between the utterance and its 

particular subjects of predication, the distinction between synonymous and paronymous 

predication is here introduced (for the Aristotelian definition of synonyms, cf. Arist., 

Cat., 1a6-12; Top., Z10, 148a24-25; ibid., Θ 12-13, 162b37-163a1; for that of 

paronyms, cf. Arist., Cat., 1a12-15; ibid., 9a31-35). As demonstrated by the fact that 

synonymous predication is further divided into essential and accidental predication 

(S4), such a distinction should not be taken as a distinction between 

essential/synonymous and accidental/paronymous predication, according to an 

equivalence established in the Late Antique exegetical tradition between synonymous 

predication, predication as of a subject and essential predication14. In fact, Avicenna 

considers genus, species, differentia, proprium and common accident to be all 

synonymously predicated (cf. chap. II.1, §1.2 and Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt I.2, p. 15.10-15). 

                                                             
14 The equivalence was also endorsed by Alexander of Aphrodisias (In Top., 297.28-298.1) and 

Porphyry (In Cat., p. 81.4-7; see p. 80.20-23, where Porphyry restricts this kind of predication 

to genera and species, and p. 81.6-11, p. 92.25-35, and p. 94.35-36, where synonymous 
predication is extended to the differentiae specificae as well). 
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(§4.3) [Let us recall…a second moment] After stating that the only kind of 

predication taken into account is synonymous predication, the traditional classification 

of the utterances is suspended, and it will be completed with a sub-division of the 

synonymous predicates into essential and accidental predicates in chap. I.8. Avicenna 

does not proceed further in the division of the universal simple utterances that are 

univocally predicated of their subject, claiming that he has to depart from the 

“traditional path” (al-muʿtād min al-ṭuruq) in order to achieve his goals. Noteworthy, 

the rest of chap. I.5 and chapters 6-7 represent a sort of digression aimed at providing a 

sound definition of the notion of ‘essential’ and of ‘signifying the quiddity’: chapters 6-

7 deal with two traditional ways of defining the ‘essential’ that are both criticized by 

Avicenna. Finally, in chap. 8 the division of the simple universal utterance into its five 

sections is accomplished, and the division of the utterances restarts from the point it 

stopped in chap. I.5 with the division of the utterances into essential and accidental. 

Arguably, Avicenna was unsatisfied with the traditional definitions of ‘essential’ and 

‘accidental’, hence he stopped the traditional division of the utterance in order to 

redefine the two key concepts and to proceed dividing the utterances by means of the 

redefined notions, in order to achieve a correct division into five universal simple 

utterances. In sum, the rest of chap. I.5 and chapters I.6-7 appear to form a sort of 

“Avicennian interpolation” within a substantially traditional introductory classification 

of the utterances.  

(§5.1) [Let us say…man is realized] The quiddity is defined as that in virtue of which 

each thing is what it is, namely its essence. Two types of quiddity are supposed, namely 

(i) a quiddity which is a single notion, and which does not result from the combination 

of more than one notion, and (ii) a quiddity resulting from the combination of several 

notions. Type (ii) describes the quiddities of all the natural things that are the object of 

sense perception (the example provided is the quiddity of man, which gathers in itself 

several features, such as being a substance with certain dimensions, having a soul and 

so on). It is the quiddity of material things, that are composed of matter and form; it 

coincides with the combination of matter and form itself (cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.8, p. 

245.3-5). Type (i), on the other hand, cannot be exemplified by anything that can be 

perceived, and its existence has to be admitted. It is the quiddity of immaterial things, 

that are simple insofar as they do not result from a combination of matter and form, and 

coincide with their forms (cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.8, pp. 244.18-245.3). 

(§5.2) [Then other notions…quality, quantity etc.] The paragraph introduces the 

accidental features that concur to distinguish one individual from another once its 

essence is established. None of these accidents is relevant to the permanence of the 

individual itself, since they do not represent any of its essential features.  

(§5.3) [It can also…humanity is established] The paragraph deals with the accidental 

features that do not belong separately to each individual, but to their species once the 

essential features are established. The example provided is that of man, that becomes 

what it is in virtue of the conjunction of its form (the rational soul) to its matter. After 
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this conjunction, the propria of the species man, such as the capability of laughing, of 

acquiring knowledge and so on, that necessarily follow to one of its essential feature, 

i.e. rationality, are realized. These features are not essential but, differently from the 

accidents presented in §5.2, they are necessarily consequent to the establishment of the 

thing’s essence and are shared by the individuals of the same species, being not an 

element of distinction of the one from the other.  

(§5.4) [It has become…called “accidental notion”] The paragraph proposes a 

conclusive classification of the quiddity and its elements, reflected in the classification 

of the utterances that signify each of the elements of the classification (recapitulated in 

S6 below). The thing’s essence (a) has constitutive elements that precede it and by 

which it is constituted (b) and non-constitutive accidental elements that follow its 

constitution (c). The latter can either (c.1) follow necessarily its constitution, as in the 

case of the features presented in §5.3, or (c.2) not, as in the case of the accidental 

features presented in §5.2. The utterances that signify the quiddity or one of its 

constitutive elements (a-b) are essential utterances; more in detail, the utterances that 

signify the quiddity in its entirety (a) are said to signify the quiddity (al-dāll ʿalà l-

māhiyyati), whereas the utterances that signify one of its constituent but not the entire 

quiddity (b) are essential utterances, though not signifying the quiddity (al-lafẓ al-ḏātī 

al-ġayr al-dāll ʿalà l-māhiyyati). A point that will be dealt with more in extent (in §6.1-

2 and in chap. I.6) emerged from this classification, namely that Avicenna does not 

assume the equivalence between ‘essential’ and ‘signifying the quiddity’, since the 

notion of ‘essential’ has a broader application that ‘signifying the quiddity’, applying 

both to utterances that signify the quiddity as a whole (a) and to the utterances that 

signify constituents of the quiddity (b), which is intended to avoid the risk of excluding 

the differentiae, that do not signify the quiddity as a whole, from the domain of the 

essential predicates. As to the two kinds of accidental features (c.1-2), the utterance that 

signify them is the accidental utterance (lafẓ ʿaraḍī).  

(§6.1) [Then there is…essential to man] The classification recapitulated in §5.4 

showed that the notion of ‘essential’ embraces the notion of ‘signifying the quiddity’ 

the way what is more general encompasses what is more specific. In the paragraph at 

stake Avicenna raises a possible objection to his own classification, that he will answer 

in §6.2, based on a linguistic argument. From a linguistic point of view, the term 

‘essential’ (ḏātī), which originates from the addition of the suffix -ī to the term ḏāt, is a 

relative (nisbī) term which conveys the idea of something related to the essence 

(mansūb ilà l-ḏāt); on the sense of ‘relative’ employed by the grammarians, cf. Fārābī, 

Kitāb al-Ḥurūf, pp. 84.13-85.6. On this basis, one could draw the conclusion that what 

signifies the whole essence of something (type a in S6) cannot be essential to it, since it 

would be absurd to claim that A is related to B when A is B. In other words, it would 

be possible to designate by the relative term ‘essential’ only what does not coincide 

with/signify the whole essence of something, i.e. what does not signify the quiddity 

(type b in S6), a conclusion rejected in §6.2.  
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[If man is…this complex has] To demonstrate that the conclusions drawn from the 

‘linguistic objection’ must be rejected, Avicenna proceeds with a reductio ad absurdum. 

(1) First of all, the ‘linguistic objection’ about relative terms obliges to rule out the 

possibility that what signifies the quiddity of a species (for instance, “man”) can be 

essential in relation to the species’ quiddity itself, since it would be equivalent to state 

that “man” is essential to “man,” which would be absurd in that framework. (2) But 

what signifies the quiddity might signify an individual’s quiddity: employing the 

example of man (insān) in relation to individual (šaḫṣ), Avicenna tries to prove that 

“man” is essential to individuals within the framework of the ‘linguistic objection’. 

“Man” should either be essential (2.1) because it is essential to the individuals’ quiddity 

(which is, again, “man,” but this case must be rejected for the reasons at point 1) or (2.2) 

because it is a part of the complex of features that make them individuals, which would 

entail that the accidental features characterizing the individual are essential as well, 

which is an awkward and undesired conclusion. Thus, it turned out that the linguistic 

understanding of the term ḏātī is not able to provide a sound understanding of what 

being essential to something means. 

(§6.2) [These considerations lead…in fact, essential] The paragraph introduces a 

distinction between the linguistic sense of the term ‘essential’ and the sense in which it 

is employed in Logic. The definition of ‘essential’ provided in the paragraph is the one 

developed in chap. I.6: a feature is ‘essential’ to something if its removal affects the 

essence of the thing itself, so that it cannot subsist anymore. Avicenna specifies that 

what is essential to a thing entails its removal not in such a way that the thing is removed 

at first, thus causing the removal of the essential feature, but in such a way that the 

removal of the essential feature is itself the cause of the thing’s removal. This remark is 

required in order to distinguish the essential features from the necessary concomitants, 

since, as explained in chap. I.6, some necessary concomitants, though being accidental 

features, entail the thing’s removal too, but in the other way mentioned here, i.e. in such 

a way that the thing must be removed in order to suppose the removal of its necessary 

concomitants. Necessary concomitants are the kind (b) of the accidental attributes 

described in §6.3 (cf. S7). 

(§6.3) [If it is…of their subsistence] Accidental attributes are defined by contrast 

with the essential ones on the basis of the same criterion (cf. S7), namely the possibility 

to remove them without affecting the thing’s essence (echoing Porph., Isag., p. 12.24). 

Accidental features are either (a) such that their removal does not affect at all the thing’s 

essence, or (b) such that their removal necessarily entail that of the thing’s essence, 

though not as its cause (as essential features do), but rather because otherwise the 

removal of the necessary concomitants from the thing’s essence is not possible. 

Accidental features of type (a) correspond to what Porphyry classified as common 

accidents (Porph., Isag., pp. 12.24-13.8): they are sub-divided into (a.1) separable 

accidents, i.e. features that can be removed from the thing’s essence in the existence (fī 

l-wuǧūd), such as sitting, standing and so on, and into (a.2) inseparable accidents, i.e. 

features that can only be removed from their subjects in estimation (fī l-wahm), like the 
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blackness of Ethiopians. The idea that inseparable accidents are separable in estimation, 

already expressed in Porphyry’s statement: “it is possible to conceive (δύναται δὲ 

ἐπινοηθῆναι) also a white raven and an Ethiopian losing his skin-color without the 

corruption of the subject”, was further developed in the Late Antique commentaries, 

where it was employed to justify how inseparable accidents could fit Porphyry’s general 

definition of common accident as what can be removed from its subject without causing 

its corruption (cf. Ammon., In Isag., p. 111.7-15). Accidental features of type (b) 

correspond to Porphyry’s propria, which cannot be removed from their subjects in 

existence, but can be so in estimation, though entailing the corruption of the subject 

itself in the said way. 

(§6.4-7) [It has appeared… quiddity or accidental] The two paragraphs recapitulate 

the classification of essential and accidental attributes outlined in §6.2 and §6.3 and 

resumed in S7 below. 

 

S4. Dihairetic classification of the utterances in Madḫal I.5 

 

 

 

S5. Dihairetic classification of the utterances in the school of Alexandria: Ammon., In Isag., 

p. 60.7-16; Elias, In Isag., pp. 35.14-36.10; Ps.-Elias (David), In Isag., p. 52.9-29 
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S6. Classification of the utterances according to their signification in §5.4  

 

 

S7. Classification of essential and accidental attributes in chap. I.5 
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Chapter I.6 

 

(§1) [It was said…the thing remains] The incipit chap. I.6 bears evidence that the 

distinction of ‘essential’ and ‘accidental’ Avicenna deals with is a traditional one. 

Avicenna introduces with the locution “it was said” (qad qīla) both the first distinction 

between ‘essential’ and ‘accidental’, based on the fact that (i) the ‘essential’ is 

constitutive, whereas the ‘accidental’ is not, and the second one (ii), based on the fact 

that it is impossible to negate the essential of its subject even in imagination without 

causing the subject’s corruption, whereas this is possible for the accidental. Given that 

Avicenna surely does not refer to any of his own previous statements, arguably he refers 

to someone else’s statement, or to a general common belief. More in detail, he might be 

referring to the commentary tradition on Porphyry’s Isagoge, starting from the Late 

Antiquity and encompassing the Arabic medieval tradition. Both criteria to define the 

‘essential’ and, by contrast, the ‘accidental’ derive from Porphyry’s definitions of the 

two notions. In Porph., In Cat., 95.21-24, a relation is established between being 

“completive”15 (συμπληρωτικός) and entailing, with its own removal from the subject, 

the subject’s corruption. This association was then inherited by the Late Antique 

commentaries on Porphyry’s Isagoge produced within the school of Alexandria. As a 

customary practice, Porphyry’s definition of ‘essential’ as “completive/something that 

cannot be removed from its subject without causing its corruption” was assumed among 

the introductory themes that preceded the core of the commentary on the Isagoge. 

Furthermore, this definition became functional to the preliminary individuation of the 

five predicables, that proceeded according to a traditional dihairetical scheme (cf. S5 

above), starting to divide the utterance into signifying and non-signifying utterance, 

refusing to deal with the non-signifying utterances, further dividing the signifying 

utterances into universal and particular, and arguing for the impossibility of attaining a 

scientific knowledge of the particular, to finally reach the division of the signifying 

universal utterance into essential and accidental, the last step before the individuation 

of the five Porphyrean predicables, divided into essential (genus, species, differentia) 

and accidental ones (proprium and common accident). This scheme is adopted in 

                                                             
15 I choose to translate the Greek term with the etymologically equivalent term “completive”. 

However, I assume this to be the Greek term that was translated into Arabic as muqawwim 

(which I render by: “constitutive”), as shown in Tab. 2. The adjective συμπληρωτικός – which 

never occurs in Aristotle’s works – was already used to denote constitutive elements of a 

substance by Alexander of Aphrodisias’ commentary on the Topics: in the section where 

Alexander comments upon Aristotle's description of the accident in Top. A5, 102b4ff., he 

states that “white” is an accident for the snow, for it is not συμπληρωτικόν of the snow's 

substance (Alex., In Top., p. 50.29-51.2). The term was also employed by Galen and Plotinus: 

the latter especially employed the term in Enn. II and VI. Enn. VI.2.14 states that qualities do 

not concur to the completion of the οὐσία, for they are posterior to its constitution, so that the 

οὐσία cannot be constituted (τὴν σύστασιν ἔχειν) and completed (συμπληροῦσθαι) by them 

(Enn. VI.2.14, 2-5). The verb συμπληρεῖν seems to have, in the aforementioned passage from 

the Enneads, a meaning analogous to what Porphyry meant by the corresponding adjective. 
On the term, see also BARNES 2003, p. 180. 
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Ammonius’ and Elias’ commentaries on the Isagoge, and can be found, within the 

earliest Arabic philosophical tradition, in Kindī’s treatise Fī l-falsafa l-ūlà (cf. Tab. 2); 

in the latter case as well, the classification of the utterances introduces the exposition of 

the five predicables.  

Tab. 2. 

Ammon., In Isag., p. 60.7-

16 

Elias, In Isag., pp. 35.14-36.10 Kindī, Fī l-falsafa l-ūlà, p. 

43.8-17 

Among the [utterances] 

that are predicated of many, 

some are essentially 

(οὐσιωδῶς) predicated, like 

the genera, the differentiae 

and the species, for they 

are completive 
(συμπληρωτικὰ) of the 

essence, some [others are] 

non-essentially (οὐκ 

οὐσιωδῶς) [predicated], 

like the properties and the 

[common] accidents, for 

they are not completive  (οὐ 

γὰρ συμπληροῖ) of [their] 

subjects’ essence. 

Among the universal 

[utterances], some are essential, 

some are accidental. “Essential” 

(οὐσιώδη) are called those 

[features] that save [the subject] 

with their presence and destroy 

[it] with their absence, as 
“rational” belongs essentially to 

“man” (for it saves it with its 

presence, whereas it destroys it 

with its absence) [...]. 

“Accidental” (ἐπεισοδιώδη) are 

called those that, on the contrary, 

neither save [their subject] with 

their presence, nor destroy [it] 

with their absence [...]. 

The general universals must 

be either essential (ḏātiyya) 

or non-essential (ġayru 

ḏātiyyatin). By ‘essential’ 

(ḏātī) I mean that which 

makes subsist (muqawwim) 

the essence (ḏāt) of 
something: because when it 

[the essential] exists, the 

being of the thing subsists 

and is stable, whereas when it 

[the essential] ceases to exist, 

the thing is destroyed and 

corrupted. 

 

(§2.1) [Hence it is…is the same] The “literal sense” (ẓāhir lafẓihi) may be the one 

according to which ‘constitutive’ means what makes something subsist in existence (cf. 

Išārāt, p. 199.6-14: “I do not mean, by “constitutive” (bi-l-muqawwimi), the predicate 

that the subject requires for the realization of its existence (fī taḥaqquqi wuğūdihi), such 

as the fact that a human being is generated, created or made to exist (ka-kawni l-insāni 

mawlūdan aw maḫlūqan aw muḥdaṯan), and the fact that black is an accident. I mean a 

predicate that the subject requires for the realization of its quiddity (fī taḥaqquqi 

māhiyyatihi), and which is included in its quiddity as a part of it (wa-yakūnu dāḫilan fī 

māhiyyatihi ğuzʾan minhā) […]”). The argument proceeds from the assumption that 

what is constitutive, in its literal sense, is so with respect to something different, for the 

constitutive element of something differs from the whole it makes subsist; therefore, if 

‘essential’ is the same as ‘constitutive of a quiddity’, then ‘essential’ should be just what 

does not signify the quiddity that it constitutes, which appears to be a rather absurd 

conclusion, for it would rule out from the essential features of a quiddity, for instance, 

its own genus (cf. also chap. I.5, §6.1). By ‘constitutive’ Avicenna means what is part 

of a thing’s essence. The passage at stake states that the primary literal sense of 

‘constitutive’ is not the one adopted by Avicenna but is the sense in which Avicenna 

suspects that part of the tradition might use the term when defining the notion of 

‘essential’. That is the reason why Avicenna feels that some further clarification on the 

meaning of ‘constitutive’ is required.  
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(§2.2) [As to what…is a triangle] The second definition of ‘essential’, stating that 

what is essential cannot be removed from its subject even in imagination without 

causing the corruption of the subject, seemingly derives from Porphyry’s definition of 

accident in the Isagoge as what can be safely removed from its subject without causing 

its corruption (Porph. Isag. 12.24-13.3). This kind of definition raised some problems 

concerning the so-called “inseparable accidents”16, that appear to be inseparable from 

their subjects, like being black for ravens. Porphyry implicitly answers this possible 

objection by claiming that it is at least possible to conceive (ἐπινοηθῆναι) the subject 

deprived of its inseparable accidents, as it is possible to figure out a white raven, even 

if it cannot be found in the external reality, without causing the destruction of the raven 

itself. This kind of solution was developed and adopted by the Alexandrian tradition of 

commentaries on Porphyry’s Isagoge (cf. Ammon., In Isag., 111.7-18; Elias, In Isag., 

91.27-92.6; David, In Isag., 205.14-28). From Porphyry’s hint to a removability in 

conception, Ammonius inferred a distinction between two types of separability, namely 

a separability in actuality (τῇ ἐνεργείᾳ) and one in conception (τῇ ἐπινοίᾳ). This 

dichotomy became traditional, developing into a distinction of two different respects 

under which the separability of features should be evaluated, functional to answer 

possible objections regarding the inseparable accidents and, then, preserving the 

possibility of being removed from a subject without causing its corruption as a peculiar 

feature of accidents. Ibn Al-Ṭayyib (Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 139.11-14) 

bears evidence of an Arabic reception of such notions; it is therefore possible that 

Avicenna refers to this tradition when he hints at “their relying (iʿtimāduhum) on the 

fact of the elimination (al-rafʿ) in imagination (fī l-tawahhumi)”. The Greek terms 

employed by Porphyry and the Alexandrian philosophers to denote ‘conception’ are 

connected to the root of ἐπίνοια/ἐπινοεῖν. The Arabic tradition appears to be consistent 

in rendering the Greek term with wahm/tawahhum, which are exactly the terms 

employed both by Ibn Al-Ṭayyib and Avicenna, drawn from the Arabic translation of 

Porphyry’s Isagoge by Abū ʿUṯmān al-Dimašqī (p. 1086.5-8), in which the Greek 

ἐπινοηθῆναι was translated as yutawahhamu. 

(§3.1) [When this quiddity…mind in actuality] Avicenna declares that the 

constitutive features must be realized before the quiddity they constitute, either in 

external reality or in conception, otherwise the quiddity can neither be realized as an 

individual, nor it can be conceived. 

(§3.2) [With the locution…their conceptualization preceded] When both the thing’s 

quiddity and its constitutive features are notified to the mind, one cannot negate those 

                                                             
16 Aristotle never explicitly mentions this distinction between separable and inseparable 

accidents: it was introduced in the account on accident by Porphyry in the Isagoge. However, 

the distinction might be already known to the Peripatetics before Porphyry, since Alexander 

of Aphrodisias seems to have in mind this distinction in his commentary to Aristotle’s Topics, 

where he employs the locution “inseparable accidents” (ἀχώριστα συμβεβηκότα) referring to 

“white” with respect to the snow and the swan, and to “black” with respect to the pitch (Alex., 
In Top. 50.11). 
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constitutive features of the quiddity they constitute, which means that, if we conceive 

the notion of “animal” and the notion of “man”, we cannot but conceive that “man” is 

an “animal”. On the contrary, if we conceive “man” and “existing”, for instance, we can 

doubt whether the “man” is “existing” or not, for “existing” is not a constitutive feature 

of “man”. On the exact sense of ‘conceive’ in this context, cf. §4.2. 

(§4.1) [As to the…concomitant to it] Accidental features – both concomitant and not 

concomitant, without distinguishing between the two at this stage – are stated not to be 

necessary to conceive a quiddity, insofar as the quiddity is constituted without them (cf. 

chap. I.5, §5.2-3 and §6.3). 

(§4.2) [You have already…to the other] The paragraph contains a remark on the 

sense in which the verb ‘to conceive’ (taʿaqqul) is employed in the context. Stating the 

impossibility of a negation of the constituents from the quiddity they constitute (cf. §3.2) 

does not exclude the possibility to conceptualize something without considering also 

each of its constituents separately. Rather, it means that, if both the quiddity and its own 

constituents are conceptualized, it is impossible to negate that the constituents belong 

to the quiddity.   

(§5.1) [As to the…any intermediate element] Not every accidental feature (ʿawāriḍ) 

following to the quiddity, though non-constitutive, can be removed from its subject 

without causing its corruption: it is the case of necessary concomitants (lawāzim), as 

argued in chap. I.5, §6.3. The term is employed to designate the accidental features that 

necessarily follow to a quiddity without being a part of it. The term lāzim may be used, 

in a broader sense, to mean any inseparable and necessary feature, so that the 

constitutive features might be said to be “necessary concomitants” of a quiddity as well, 

as Išārāt, pp. 205.7-207.1 suggests17. However, Avicenna purposely uses the narrow 

                                                             
17 Avicenna mentions the property of the triangle of having its internal angles equal to two right 

angles (for the sake of simplicity, “2R”) as an example of necessary concomitant. Aristotle 

states that 2R belongs to the triangle per se (Arist. Met. Δ 30, 1025a30-34), although it is 

unclear according to which of the four senses of per se described in APo A4 this relation 

holds. This subject is still debated, and several attempts to ascribe it to one kind of per se 

predication have been made so far. GRAHAM 1975, p. 185 considered 2R among the per se-2 

properties, but, as pointed out in TILES 1983, p. 8, 2R does not seem to require the mention of 

the triangle in its own definition, which seems to be a key condition for a property belonging 
to a subject per se-2. As a reaction to this difficulty, J. E. Tiles and other scholars propose to 

think of 2R as a per se-4 property, ruling out the possibility that it belongs to one of the first 

two key senses of per se (see TILES 1983 and FEREJOHN 1991, pp. 123-8). Analogously, R. 

Sorabji notices that the fact that the triangle has 2R is a conclusion of a demonstration despite 

the fact that, in Aristotle’s view, predicates should attach necessarily (either in the sense of 

per se-1 or per se-2) to their subjects in the premises and in the conclusion of a syllogism, 

there is, apparently, no definitional connection between the subject and the predicate in the 

conclusion that 2R belongs to the triangle, neither in the sense of per se-1, nor in the sense of 

per se-2 (see SORABJI 1980, pp. 188-9). A totally different position is held by R. Tierney, who 

claims that 2R belongs to triangle per se-1. According to TIERNEY 2001b, pp. 61-82 the 

problem is solved if one does not understand the per se-1 relation between a subject and a 

predicate as a simply definitional one, just entailing that the predicate belongs in the definition 
of its subject. 
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sense of the term, designating just those accidental features that necessarily follow from 

the realization of a thing’s quiddity, without being part of it. In order to prove his point 

against the traditional claim that all the accidental features are removable from their 

subjects, Avicenna provides a distinction between (i) primary concomitants – described 

as “what is primarily [and] manifestly concomitant to the quiddity without the mediation 

of any other accident” – and (ii) mediated concomitants. This distinction is functional 

to a subtler scrutiny of the senses in which these different concomitants can be said to 

entail, with their removal, the corruption of their subjects. First, Avicenna proves the 

necessity of the existence of both kind of concomitants, implicitly recalling Aristotle’s 

Posterior Analytics. Avicenna argues for the existence of (ii) mediated concomitants 

stating that, otherwise, there would not be ignored concomitants (lawāzim maǧhūla). 

This is a crucial point, since negating the existence of mediated concomitants entails a 

strong restriction of the possibilities of attaining knowledge of something unknown 

from something previously known. In fact, if the only existing concomitants were the 

immediate ones, then the scientific demonstration would be useless, given that 

immediate concomitants hold manifestly for the thing, so that there is no need for a 

demonstration of their belonging to the thing, and that neither the essential constitutive 

features of the thing, that belong in its definition, can be demonstrated. The basis for the 

first assumption is a passage from APo A3, 72b18-22, where Aristotle argues that the 

knowledge of immediate terms is not a demonstrative one, which is related to the 

indemonstrability of the definition (Arist., APo B4; cf. Šifāʾ, Burhān IV.2 and 

STROBINO 2010). Since attaining a demonstrative knowledge of a thing means an 

inquiry into the thing’s mediated concomitants, one must either admit the existence of 

this kind of concomitants or negate the possibility of attaining demonstrative knowledge 

at all. On the other hand, immediate concomitants (i) must exist as well, in order to grant 

the possibility of attaining knowledge of the mediated ones. This claim has its roots in 

APo A3, 72b7-15, where Aristotle reports the opinion of some thinkers who deny the 

possibility of attaining scientific knowledge of what follows on the basis of what 

precedes if there are not first principles (πρῶτα) that are already known, for it is 

impossible to go through an infinite sequence of elements (72b10-11: ἀδύνατον γὰρ τὰ 

ἄπειρα διελθεῖν)18. The argument Aristotle provides for this basically coincides with 

that employed by Avicenna in the passage at stake: since demonstrative knowledge 

depends on a previously acquired knowledge, in order not to postulate an infinite chain 

of mediated concomitants that should be demonstratively known the one on the basis of 

the other, there must be of necessity an ultimate immediate concomitant which does not 

                                                             
18 Aristotle agrees on this point with the thinkers he quotes (generally identified with the 

philosophers of the school of Antisthenes). The divergence in their views lies in the fact that, 

whereas the thinkers Aristotle quotes argue for the impossibility of attaining a demonstrative 

knowledge on the basis of the impossibility of a scientific (i.e. demonstrative) knowledge of 

some first principles, Aristotle reaches an opposite conclusion, assuming that not every 

scientific knowledge is a demonstrative one, and that, therefore, one can have a scientific 

(though non-demonstrative) knowledge of some principles granting the possibility of 
attaining a demonstrative knowledge of other things. 
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require any demonstration19 (cf. also Išārāt, pp. 208.1-212.1, starting from the 

impossibility of postulating a never-ending chain of concomitants belonging to the 

thing, and ending with a critical reference to Porphyry’s claim that the non-constitutive 

features can be retired from the thing in imagination). The examples provided by 

Avicenna for immediate and mediated concomitants (respectively, the fact that the 

triangle is such that one of its sides can be protracted in estimation in a straight line and 

the fact that each couple of internal angles of the triangle is minor than two right angles) 

are the components of a geometrical demonstration (exposed in Euclid, Elem. I.1720). 

The aim of the demonstration is that of attaining knowledge of the fact that the triangle 

has each couple of internal angles minor than two right angles (Avicenna’s example of 

a mediated concomitant, the triangle’s feature that is to be demonstrated21), and the 

starting point of the demonstration is another feature of the triangle, namely the 

possibility of extending one of the triangle’s sides (Avicenna’s immediate concomitant). 

Therefore, the knowledge of the mediated concomitant is attained on the basis of a 

previously acquired knowledge of the immediate concomitant, taken as the starting 

point of the demonstration.  

(§5.2) [As to what…to what exists] The two different kinds of concomitants differ 

with respect to the possibility of being removed from their subjects without causing the 

subject’s corruption (cf. §5.2). Mediated concomitants (ii) can be said, under a certain 

respect, to be removable from their subjects, whereas under another respect they are not. 

The possibility of removing them from their subjects depends on a consideration which 

is not related to the actual existence, namely the “absolute mind” (al-ḏihn al-muṭlaq) 

that Avicenna mentions in the passage. On the contrary, the impossibility of removing 

them from their subjects lies in the impossibility of conceiving them as removed from 

their subjects according to a consideration corresponding to actual existence (ḏihn 

                                                             
19 Cf. also Arist., APo A2, 71b20-22, where Aristotle argues for the fact that every demonstrative 

knowledge must be attained starting from true, primary and immediate (ἐξ ἀληθῶν καὶ 

πρώτων καὶ ἀμέσων) elements. On the primary and immediate principles in Aristotle’s 

demonstration, cf. MCKIRAHAN 1992, pp. 24-5. 
20 The purpose of Eucl., Elem. I.17 is to demonstrate that the sum of any two internal angles of 

a triangle is minor than two right angles. If we imagine a triangle ABC with a base BC, let the 

base BC be produced to a point D, in order to obtain a longer side BD (this is the starting point 

of the demonstration, taken by Avicenna as an example of immediate concomitant). We obtain 

that the internal angle ∠ABC is minor than the external angle ∠ACD, because any external 

angle of a triangle is greater than its opposite angle (cf. Eucl., Elem. I.16). Therefore, the sum 

of the internal angles ∠ABC and ∠ACB is minor than the sum of the external angle ∠ACD 

and the internal angle ∠ACB. The sum of the internal angle ∠ACB and the external angle 

∠ACD is equal to two right angles, in virtue of the principle that angles on a straight line add 

up to 180° (cf. Eucl., Elem. I.13). Therefore, it has been demonstrated that the sum of the two 

internal angles ∠ABC and ∠ACB is minor than two right angles (which is the conclusion of 

the demonstration, namely Avicenna's mediated concomitant), and a similar procedure can be 

applied to any couple of internal angles of a triangle. Cf. HEATH 1956, vol. I, pp. 281-2. 
21 Being the conclusion of the geometrical proof, it is demonstrable and, therefore, it is not an 

immediate principle. This case is analogous to that of the property of having the internal 

angles equal to two right angles, which is the conclusion of a geometrical proof as well (Eucl., 
Elem. I.32), and which is explicitly said to be demonstrable in Arist., APr I.35, 48a36-37. 
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muṭābiq li-l-mawǧūdi). It is impossible, for instance, to conceive a triangle as existing 

unless the couples of its internal angles are minor than two right angles. Therefore, the 

possibility of removing mediated concomitants from their subjects depends on a 

particular way of considering them without any relation to their actual existence. 

Immediate concomitants (i) cannot be safely removed from their subjects without 

causing the subjects’ corruption because, in a way, their removal entails their subjects’ 

corruption. Immediate concomitants do not cause, by their removal, their subjects’ 

corruption in the same sense constitutive features do, since their subjects do not require 

them in order to be realized, but in the sense that it is impossible, after conceiving their 

subjects, not to conceive them as belonging to their subjects; chap. I.5, §6.3 

foreshadowed the conclusions reached in the passage at stake. The negation of 

immediate concomitants from their subjects, therefore, does not cause the subjects’ 

corruption, if the verb is meant to signify the way a constitutive feature causes the 

subject’s corruption with its lack, but rather entails it, as the negation of something 

necessarily following to the subject requires. The relationship between essence and 

necessary concomitants shows analogies with the cause and effect relationship 

described in Ilāhiyyāt IV.1, p. 169.3-8: the thing’s essence and its necessary 

concomitant features are linked by a cause and effect relationship, given the fact that 

the essence necessitates its concomitants, being ontologically prior to them. Therefore, 

the negation (rafʿ) of the cause leads to the negation of the effect, as well as its 

affirmation (iṯbāt) leads to the affirmation of the effect, whereas the negation of the 

effect is an evidence (dalīl) of the negation of its cause, as well as its affirmation is an 

evidence of the affirmation of the cause. This is so because the negation of the effect is 

possible only with the removal of its cause, as well as its affirmation is possible only 

after the affirmation of its cause. Obviously, if necessary concomitants cannot be 

removed from their subjects unless the subjects that necessitate them are first removed, 

the definition of ‘essential’ as what cannot be removed from its subject without causing 

its corruption suits necessary immediate concomitants as well. Avicenna, therefore, 

succeeded in demonstrating that there is a class of accidental features that does not meet 

the requirements of the criterion of “removability” (rafʿ) from the subject. 

(§6) [In sum, it…cannot be negated] A final classification of predicables is provided, 

based on their removability from a subject which ends up deconstructing the traditional 

bipartition into essential and accidental features. In fact, employing the same criterion 

of removability, Avicenna produces a division of the predicables into five: a first type 

is unequivocally represented by Porphyry’s separable accidents, for it is described as 

the type of attribute that can be negated in existence (wuǧūdan). The second type is that 

of inseparable accidents, whose negation is possible in imagination, though not in 

existence (tawahhuman lā fī l-wuǧūdi); cf. chap. I.5, §6.3. A third type of predicates is 

presented, whose negation is possible in imagination according to an absolute 

consideration (tawahhuman muṭlaqan), i.e. according to a consideration which is not 

congruent with the existence in actuality. This third type of predicables is represented 

by the mediated concomitants, described as removable under a certain consideration in 
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§5.2. The fourth type of predicables is represented by the immediate concomitants, 

whose negation from the subject is impossible, in spite of their being accidental features 

(the impossibility of their separation from their subject was argued in §5.1). Finally, the 

fifth kind of predicables is that of the constitutive essential features, that cannot be 

negated of their subjects and that are essential. Noteworthy, the use of the same criterion 

of the removability from a subject employed in the exegetical tradition led Avicenna to 

a classification that differs significantly from the traditional one.  

(§7) [Finally it has…essential and accidental] The conclusive remark states that the 

philosophers that confined themselves to the two definitions presented in §1 did not 

attain a correct definition of the notions of ‘essential’ and ‘accidental’.   
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Chapter I.7 

 

(§1) [Concerning what signifies…disclosed to us] A definition of what signifies the 

quiddity as what signifies whichever shared essential is presented as the object of the 

inquiry of chap. I.7; more in detail, the chapter is devoted to the exam of a common and 

a most specific sense of ‘signifying the quiddity’. The said equivalence is ascribed to a 

group of “literalist/superficial logicians” (al-ẓāhiriyyūn min al-manṭiqiyyīn/al-

manṭiqiyyūn al-ẓāhiriyyūn) in Naǧāt, p. 12.12-15 and Išārāt, p. 219.10-11. The 

equivalence between ‘signifying the quiddity’ and ‘signifying whichever shared 

essential’, which implies admitting the differentia specifica among the features that 

signify the quiddity, is finally rejected. 

(§2) [As to the…of its quiddity] The first sense that is taken into exam is the common 

one, according to which what signifies the quiddity is what signifies the notion in virtue 

of which the thing is what it is, i.e. the thing’s definition (cf. Šifāʾ, Ǧadal I.6, p. 57.13). 

A thing is what it is in virtue of both its shared and its specific essential features, which 

is tantamount to claim that the thing is what it is in virtue of both its proximate genus 

and its differentia specifica (cf. Naǧāt, pp. 12.16-13.1). In this sense of ‘signifying the 

quiddity’, then, neither the shared essential feature (i.e. the genus) nor the specific 

essential feature (i.e. the differentia) that concur to the realization of the thing’s quiddity 

can be considered as ‘signifying the quiddity’, of which they signify just a part.  

[What is astonishing…about this subject] Avicenna’s criticism is directed once again 

towards the logicians – referred to as “logicians who stick to the literal sense” (al-

manṭiqiyyūn al-ẓāhiriyyūn) in Išārāt, p. 219.10-11 – who held the traditional 

identification of the notions of ‘essential’ and ‘signifying the quiddity’ addressed in 

chap. I.6. According to the traditional identification, the differentia specifica, which is 

among the essential features of the thing, should signify the quiddity, being predicated 

in answer to the question “what is it?”, but this would be quite an odd conclusion, for 

the differentia would end up being predicated of the thing the way the genus is. The 

logicians addressed by Avicenna do not push their reasoning as far as to claim that the 

differentia signifies the quiddity, thus avoiding an identification with the genus but 

falling into contradiction. 

(§3.1) [As to the…contradict these judgements] The paragraph presents the sense 

according to which the expression ‘signifying the quiddity’ is employed in traditional 

Logic, which turns out not to be consistent with the equivalence between ‘signifying the 

quiddity’ and ‘signifying whichever shared essential’ mentioned in §1. According to 

this use, differentiae do not signify the quiddity (as the two examples of “sensitive” with 

respect to man, horse and bull, and “rational” with respect to human individuals are 

meant to show), whereas genera do (cf. the examples of “animal” with respect to man, 

horse and bull, and “man” with respect to the individuals). The framework for such a 

distinction of the signification of genus and differentia is the clear-cut distinction of two 
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domains of signification of the shared essential quiddity (māhiyya), on the one hand, 

and of the shared essential quality (ayyiyya), which means that what signifies the one 

does not signify the other. The term ayyiyya (here rendered as “essential quality”) results 

from a correction of the reading anniyya in the Cairo edition22, that is variably rendered 

in scholarly literature with the sense of “existence”, “individual essence”, “haecceity” 

and the like (cf. GOICHON 1939, pp. 9-12, D’ALVERNY 1959 and BERTOLACCI 2012a, 

pp. 292-293; on anniyya in Greek-into-Arabic translations, cf. HASNAWI 1990 and 

D’ANCONA 2011). The possibility that some occurrences of anniyya in the section of 

Madḫal might be the result of a misinterpretation of the rasm of the term ayyiyya is 

suggested in BERTOLACCI 2012a, pp. 301-304. The term ayyiyya, already attested in 

Kindī’s philosophical production, derives from the particle ayyun, employed in the 

definition of the differentia specifica which answers the question ayyu šayʾin huwa and 

signifies the essential quality of something (on the occurrences of the term in Kindī’s 

works and for its use in the exegetical tradition of the Isagoge, cf. BERTOLACCI 2012a, 

pp. 301-304). Analogously, the term māhiyya derives from the particle mā, assumed in 

the definition of the genus and the species, which answer the question mā huwa. 

Accepting the reading ayyiyya instead of anniyya/inniyya in the passage at stake allows 

to restore a contrast between what signifies the ayyiyya (i.e. the differentia) and what 

signifies the māhiyya (the genus and the species), which runs in parallel to the 

distinction between the predication in answer to the question ayyu šayʾin huwa and that 

in answer to the question mā huwa.  Even if what signifies an item’s quiddity can happen 

to convey a feature that distinguishes it from other items (“animal”, for instance, which 

is a genus of man, can also distinguish the man from all the things that are not animals, 

like plants and so on; cf. §3.2.1), this does not allow to conclude that what signifies an 

item’s quiddity also signifies its essential quality and vice versa. Clearly, in the 

framework of such a neat distinction of the two types of signification and predication, 

the equivalence mentioned in §1 cannot hold true, for it would imply considering as 

signifying the quiddity the genus, the species and the differentia, since they are all 

shared essential features. 

(§3.2.1) [There are other…explain this matter] A series of objections to the 

identification of ‘signifying the quiddity’ and ‘signifying a shared essential’ starts with 

§3.2.1. Avicenna proposes a hypothetical specification that might be added by the 

supporters of the said identification, namely that the signification of the shared essential 

should encompass the most common shared essential, i.e. the genus. The supporters of 

the said identifications might argue for the validity of the reformulation of the 

identification in the following manner: the thing’s genus can convey a distinction of the 

thing from other things in virtue of the constitutive differentia of the genus itself: 

“animal”, which is a genus of man, distinguished the man from plants, for instance, 

because the man is an animal, i.e. a “sensitive body”, and plants share with the animal 

                                                             
22 In the Cairo edition the term is actually intended as inniyya, with the initial hamza placed 

below the alif; on the opportunity to adopt the vocalization anniyya, cf. GALex, vol. I, pp. 
428-436 and BERTOLACCI 2012a, p. 291 and n. 4. 
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the genus “body”, being distinguished from it in virtue of the differentia “sensitive”. 

The genus “animal” does distinguish the man from plants and so on, but it does so in 

virtue of a part of its definition, namely the differentia “sensitive”. Hence, the genus 

does not, in itself, signify the essential quality of anything, so that the supporters of the 

said identification supposedly succeeded in demonstrating that the addition of the 

condition that the signification of the shared essential should encompass the most 

common shared essential in order to coincide with the signification of the quiddity is 

sufficient to define the domain of the signification here dealt with. In the following 

paragraphs (§3.2.2-5), Avicenna proceeds with the refutation of this hypothetical 

reformulation. 

(§3.2.2) [First because if…things are prevented] The first objection to the 

reformulation presented in §3.2.1 contends that the reference to “the most common 

shared essential” is inexact. The reformulation in §3.2.2 technically allows to assume a 

most general genus such as “substance”, combine it with a differentia specifica such as 

“rational”, and claim that the clause that results from the combination of both elements 

signify the quiddity of something like “man”, which is tantamount to claim that it 

corresponds to its definition. The rules for establishing a correct definition are broken: 

the genus assumed in definitions is not a genus whatsoever, but rather the proximate 

genus of the item defined, so that one item cannot have more than one valid definition 

only, and “rational substance” cannot be the definition of “man”, which, in fact, is 

“rational animal” (this mistake in the formation of a valid definition is explained in 

Arist., Top., Z1, 139a27-28; cf. also Risāla fī al-Ḥudūd, p. 78.10-12, explicitly referring 

to Aristotle’s Topics and Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 36.4-6). If the supporters of the 

reformulation answered to the objections by conceding that not only the highest genus, 

but all the intermediate genera in Porphyry’s tree are taken into account, nonetheless it 

could be objected to them that what signifies the quiddity should signify it in its entirety, 

and the thing’s quiddity is not what it is in virtue of one of its parts only.  

(§3.2.3) [Besides all this…in this way] The second objection to the reformulation in 

§3.2.1 is that differentiae, as well as genera, do include a shared essential notion: 

“sensitive”, for instance, includes the general notion of “thing having a certain 

potentiality”, and also entails the general notion of “body”, for every sensitive thing 

must necessarily be a body. The general notion, then, is specified by means of the 

distinctive one, which consists in that the thing or the body are able to acquire 

knowledge of individual things. Clearly, then, the mention of the shared essential is not 

enough to exclude the differentia specifica from the domain of signification of the 

quiddity. 

(§3.2.4) [Among them there…in this manner] The third objection deals with the way 

in which the genus is considered by the supporters of that group of philosophers since, 

as it appears in §3.2.1, they consider it as the combination of a shared and a distinctive 

essentials, and distinguish between the part of it that signifies the quiddity and the parts 

that signifies the essential quality of the thing. Considering the genus as a whole, 
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without partitioning it into its constituents, one is compelled to admit that the genus can 

differentiate a thing from another, no matter whether this occurs just in virtue of a part 

of it. Moreover, another point that is here contested in the claim that since the genus 

(e.g. “animal”) signifies the essential quality in virtue of part of it (e.g. the fact of being 

sensitive), then it signifies the essential quality by accident. Avicenna’s last statement 

in the paragraph argues that, even if something (e.g. the genus) includes a cause in virtue 

of which it comes to be in a certain state (e.g. the constitutive differentia of the genus, 

in virtue of which the genus happens to distinguish something from something else), 

and that cause has that state (e.g. the ability to distinguish something from something 

else is a state of the differentia), it is not necessary to think that that thing (i.e. the genus) 

has that state (i.e. the ability to distinguish something from something else) by accident. 

To conclude, the claim that the genus is not able to signify the essential quality because 

it does not bring out a distinction and, even if it does, it does so by accident, is rejected. 

(§3.2.5) [Then I do…disputes is committed] Avicenna admits the existence of other 

conditions that allow a distinction of genera and species from differentiae, but this does 

not occur according to the first sense of the expression “signifying the quiddity” (cf. 

§3.2.2. and §4).  

(§4) [If it is…they learned them] The paragraph criticises the choice to move from 

the first sense of the expression “signifying the quiddity”, which requires that what 

signifies the quiddity signifies it in its totality (cf. §3.2.2), to a different notion, when 

the first sense of the expression was adequate enough to explain its use in Logic. 
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Chapter I.8 

 

(§1.1) [Now we say…that they share] The paragraph takes over the classification of 

the utterances started in chap. I.5 (S7), briefly recalling the classification that stopped 

at the level of the essential utterances and proceeding with a sub-division of essential 

utterances (cf. S8 below) into (a.1) utterances signifying the quiddity (i.e. genus and 

species) and (a.2) utterances that do not signify the quiddity (i.e. differentia). The group 

of utterances (a.1) is further divided into (a.1.1) utterances that signify the quiddity of 

things that differ the one from the other essentially (i.e. the species, including monadic 

species like the Sun) and (a.1.2) utterances that signify the quiddity of things that do not 

differ essentially (i.e. the genus). 

S8. Classification of essential utterances 

 

 

(§1.2) [The difference between…animal signifies it] The utterances that signify the 

quiddity of something (a.1) differ in the way they signify it; the paragraph foreshadows 

the classification of the utterances that signify the quiddity proposed in the Mašriqiyyūn 

(Manṭiq, p. 16.10-18) and the Išārāt (p. 225.1-7 and p. 228.1-9), where three kinds of 

signification of the quiddity are described, namely (a.1.0) a specific signification (ʿalà 

sabīl al-ḫuṣūṣ), i.e. that of the definition; (a.1.1) a signification of the singular quiddity 

and of the shared quiddity at one and the same time (ʿalà sabīl al-infirād wa-l-širka 

maʿan), i.e. that of the species; (a.1.2) a signification of the shared quiddity (ʿalà l-

širka), i.e. that of the genus. The signification of the quiddity type (a.1.0) perfectly 

signifies the whole quiddity of the thing, expressed by the thing’s definition, which is 

formed by its proximate genus and its differentia specifica. The signification of the 

quiddity type (a.1.1) is the signification of the species with respect to the individuals, of 

which the species tells both the shared quiddity (i.e. as the species ‘man’ signifies the 

quiddity that is common to Zayd, ʿAmr and other human individuals) and the singular 

quiddity (i.e. as the species ‘man’ signifies the singular quiddity of the individual Zayd; 
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what is left outside the individual quiddity is the complex of accidental attributes that 

distinguish each individual from the other, without taking part to its essential quiddity). 

The signification of the quiddity type (a.1.2) is the signification of the genus with 

respect to the quiddity that its species share (i.e. as the genus ‘animal’ signifies the 

quiddity that the species horse, man and bull share), and not with respect to the quiddity 

of each single species taken on its own (the genus ‘animal’ do not signify completely 

the quiddity of the species ‘man’, which is rather signified by the definition of man). 

(§1.3.1) [As to “sensitive”…an animate body] The existence of a signification of the 

quiddity of type (a.1.2), in which a part of the quiddity (i.e. the genus) signify the shared 

quiddity of several species, might erroneously lead to consider the differentia, which 

signifies a part of the quiddity just like the genus, as signifying the quiddity as a 

predicate of type (a.1.2). The examples employed are “animal” (the genus) and 

“sensitive” (the constitutive differentia of “animal”): since, apparently, both “animal” 

and “sensitive” mean “animate body” and are coextensive in predication, it might seem 

legitimate to conclude that both the differentia and the genus signify the shared quiddity 

(a.1.2).  

(§1.3.2) [In answer to…moving with moved] Avicenna’s answer to the doubts 

introduced in §1.3.1 consists in claiming that, even if the genus and its constitutive 

differentia can be predicated of the same subjects, being coextensive in predication, 

their notions are nonetheless different (cf. Risāla fī l-Ḥudūd, pp. 73.15-74.4). Coming 

back to the example provided in §1.3.1, “animate body” is the meaning of “animal”, 

whereas “sensitive” actually means “thing provided with sensitivity” (cf. the 

signification of type i described in §1.3.3); the fact that what is “sensitive” must also 

necessarily be an animate body is a necessary concomitant with respect to the notion of 

“sensitive” itself, and not its definition. The case is analogous to that of the word “roof”, 

which does not primarily signify the house’s foundation, but which entails the existence 

of the houses’ foundation, for it would be impossible to have a roof without the rest of 

the house with its foundation (the way in which the differentia “sensitive” can signify 

the same notion as the genus it constitutes is called a signification of necessary 

concomitance in §1.3.3) Hence, “animal” and “sensitive” do not really signify the same 

notion.  

(§1.3.3) [The notion that…signifies the foundation] Three distinct kinds of 

signification are presented: kinds (i-ii) are both essential significations, whereas kind 

(iii) is an external, non-essential signification. The primary kind of signification (i) is a 

signification of correspondence: it is the case in which is a perfect correspondence 

between a term and the notion it signifies (like, e.g., “animal” signifies its definition, 

i.e. “animate body”). A secondary kind of signification (ii) is a signification of 

implication: it is the case in which the notion signified by a term is included in a more 

general notion that is the term’s definition (like “animal” signifies “body”, i.e. its genus, 

which is included in its definition and is a constitutive element of its notion). A third 

kind of signification (iii) is a signification of necessary concomitance: it is the 
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signification of a notion that is necessarily concomitant to the one primarily signified 

by the term (like “roof” signified the “foundation” because the presence of a roof 

necessarily entails the presence of foundation too). Only the two kinds of signification 

(i-ii), which stress an essential signification, are said to be taken into account in Logic, 

hence the only way in which the constitutive differentia could be said in §1.3.2 to signify 

the same notion as the genus it constituted (iii) is ruled out (cf. §1.3.4).  

(§1.3.4) [If it is…aforementioned ambiguity disappears] The definition of the three 

kinds of signification in §1.3.3 allows to state that the way in which a differentia signify 

the notion of the genus that it constitutes is an extrinsic signification of necessary 

concomitance (iii), which is not taken into account in this context, since it is not an 

essential signification. The fact of ruling out the signification of type (iii) is extremely 

relevant, since otherwise necessary concomitants could be assumed as signifying the 

thing’s quiddity (cf. Išārāt, p. 227.4-8), so that “capable of laughing”, for instance, 

would signify the “rational animal” of which it is a proprium, because it necessarily 

follows to its differentia specifica, i.e. rational, with which it is coextensive in 

predication (i.e. everything capable of laughing is a rational animal and vice versa). 

Thus, the objection raised in §1.3.1 is answered, because the differentia “sensitive” and 

the genus “animal” do not signify primarily (i) one and the same notion: in fact, 

“sensitive” means “thing provided with sensitivity”, whereas “animal” signifies 

“sensitive animate body”. 

(§2.1) [As to what…its essential quality] The differentia specifica is defined as the 

essential utterance that does not signify the quiddity (cf. S8) and is said to be apt to 

signify the essential quality (ayyiyya; cf. the aforementioned BERTOLACCI 2012a, pp. 

301-304 and Commentary on chap. I.7, §3.1). 

(§2.2.1) [If someone said…they are both essential] The possibility that the 

signification of the quiddity and that of the essential quality are not mutually exclusive 

is considered once again: Avicenna raises a possible objection with regard to the genus’ 

constitutive differentia, namely that, even if it does not signify the shared quiddity of 

the species of the genus (as demonstrated in §1.3.1-4), it can signify the shared quiddity 

of other differentiae (e.g. “sensitive” does not signify the shared quiddity of “bull”, 

“horse” and “man”, which are species of “animal”, but can signify the shared quiddity 

of “seeing”, “hearing” and “touching”). Avicenna’s answer concedes that the 

differentia, as well as the genus, is a shared essential for a number of things, though 

reassessing the distinction between genus and differentia on the basis of the fact that 

they signify, respectively, the quiddity and the essential quality of something, since it is 

impossible that what signifies the quiddity of one thing also signifies its essential quality 

and vice versa (cf. §2.2.2). On the other hand, the possibility that what signifies the 

quiddity of a thing A signifies the essential quality of a thing B, and that what signifies 

the essential quality of A signifies the quiddity of B is conceded: to come back to the 

example of “sensitive”, it is a differentia with respect to “body” which concurs to the 
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constitution of “animal”, but it is a genus with respect to “seeing”, “hearing” and 

“touching”, of which it signifies the shared quiddity (cf. chap. II.1, §3.4.1). 

(§2.2.2) [You must know…it is essential] The fact that A is “essential” or “signifying 

the quiddity” is not considered in absolute, but always in relation to a specific thing B, 

and can also not hold valid in relation to a thing C; “colour”, for instance, is essential to 

“whiteness”, but is accidental to “body”. Nonetheless, if A is essential to B, it cannot be 

accidental to B, although it can be accidental to C, as well as if A signifies the quiddity 

of B it cannot signify its essential quality, although it can signify the essential quality 

of C. 

(§2.2.3) [As to the…mean this notion] A further remark is made about the meaning 

of “signifying the essential quality”, namely that A signifies the essential quality of B if 

it signifies the constitutive notion that specifically belongs to B, i.e. A signifies the 

essential quality of B if A is the constitutive differentia of B. This also means that the 

so-called “genus’ differentia”, i.e. the differentia that constitutes the genus of a thing B, 

does not signify the essential quality of B, but rather signifies the essential quality of its 

genus (as in the case of “sensitive” with respect to “bull”, “horse” and so on, of which 

it constitutes the genus “animal”). 

(§2.2.4) [If someone doubts…after some chapters] A possible objection to the view 

that “sensitive” signifies the quiddity of “seeing”, “hearing” and touching” is raised, 

namely that “seeing”, “hearing” and the like are species of “animal”, so that “animal” 

signifies their quiddity. This view is rejected in chap. II.4 (§2.1), where it is stated that 

the differentia is in no way a species of the genus. The reason why the genus cannot be 

predicated in answer to the question “what is it?” of “seeing”, “hearing” and the like is 

that the notion of “seeing”, “hearing” and the like does not encompass that of the genus: 

“seeing”, for instance, is “something capable of seeing”, and not “an animal capable of 

seeing”, even if it is necessary for it to be also an animal. 

(§3) [Since this has…thing is it?] The equivalence between ‘signifying the quiddity’ 

and ‘predicated in answer to the question “what is it?”’ on the one hand, and between 

‘signifying the essential quality’ and ‘predicated in answer to “what sort of thing is it in 

its essence?”’ is stated explicitly. For the latter kind of predication Avicenna mentions 

two formulae that are substantially equivalent, namely predicated in answer to the 

question: “what sort of thing is it in its essence?” (ayyu šayʾin huwa fī ḏātihi) or to the 

question: “which thing is it?” (ayyumā huwa); cf. also ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, Manṭiq, p. 2.8, 

12 and Naǧāt, p. 13.15-14.3. The alternative expression provided, namely the question 

“which thing is it?” (ayyumā huwa), is attested in Fārābī, Al-alfāẓ al-mustaʿmala fī l-

manṭiq, p. 52.5-7. 

(§4) [As to the…called common accident] The classification of essential utterances 

was achieved in §3, and §4 briefly recalls the sub-division of accidental utterances into 

propria and common accidents. This time, the distinction is based on their different 

extension in predication, since propria characterize specifically the individuals of one 
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species only, whereas common accidents can belong to individuals of more than one 

species.  

(§5) [Every universal essential…occurs not exclusively] The final division of the 

simple universal utterance into Porphyry’s five predicables, namely genus, species, 

differentia, proprium and common accident is completed. An important point is assessed 

here, namely that “genus”, “species” and the like are terms that ought to be understood 

in relation to something. In other terms, A is not a genus (or a species, a differentia, a 

proprium, a common accident) in itself, but always with respect to an item B. Moreover, 

if A is a genus of B, it can also be a species of C as well and so on, which proves that 

the terms that express Porphyry’s five predicables describe the relation that subsists 

between the predicate and its subject of predication (the point is also clarified in chap. 

II.4, §1). 

[Now we shall…of the philosophers] As programmatically announced here, the 

structure and the themes of chapters I.9-14 and II.1-3 follow a traditional path, reliant 

for the most part on the arrangement of the exposition in Porphyry’s Isagoge.    
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Chapter I.9 

 

(§1.1) [We say that…called genus too] The paragraph corresponds to Porph., Isag., 

p. 1.18-2.10, which deals with the senses of the Greek term for genus (γένος). According 

to its first sense (1), the term either signified (1.a) a group of individuals that had in 

common the fact of descending from the same ancestor (the example provided in 

Porphyry’s text is that of the Heraclids), or (1.b) the individuals’ common ancestor or 

birthplace (both the senses mentioned by Porphyry are remotely Aristotle’s: cf. Met. 

Δ28, 1024a29-36 and BARNES 2003, pp. 52-56). The philosophical sense of the term 

employed in Logic (2) was derived from these common senses of ‘genus’ because the 

logical genus as well is a sort of origin of the species subsumed below it23. In §1.1, 

Avicenna recalls the sense (1.a) with the example of “ʿAlid” and “Egyptian”, which 

denotes the group of individuals that share a common descendance and origin, and the 

sense (1.b), namely that of the notion shared by a plurality of individuals, with the 

example of “ʿAlī” with respect to the ʿAlids and of “Egypt” with respect to the 

Egyptians. In a quite dubitative fashion (wa-yušbihu ayḍan annahum kānū yusammūna 

[…]), Avicenna adds to the senses of ‘genus’ mentioned in Porphyry’s Isagoge two 

additional senses, namely that of (3) “crafts, arts”, which are genera with respect to the 

individuals that share the mastery of them, and (4) the fact itself of sharing. Sense (3) 

mentioned by Avicenna might result from a misunderstanding of one of the other 

possible senses of ‘genus’ recorded in Alexandrian commentaries (Ammon., In Isag., 

p. 52.16-53.2; Elias, In Isag., p. 53.6-7; Ps.-Elias [David], In Isag., p. 72.29-39), namely 

that ‘genus’ is also said of the subject of each discipline (τέχνη) with respect to the 

discipline itself. 

                                                             
23 On the idea that part of the philosophical terminology derives from the everyday language 

adapted to a different use, cf. Porph., In Cat., p. 55.8-14, Dexipp., In Cat., p. 6.10-13, which 

rely on the assumption that everyday language was established before the philosophical 

language (cf. also BARNES 2003, p. 56). Interestingly, the Alexandrian tradition hesitated with 

regard to the question in which of the three senses the term ‘genus’ was employed at first, to 

be subsequently adapted to the others; cf. Ammon., In Isag., p. 53.12-23, commenting on the 
fact that Porphyry uses the adverb ἴσως (“perhaps”, as in WARREN 1975, p. 29; “peut-être” in 

DE LIBERA AND SEGONDS 1998, p. 2; but cf. BARNES 2003, p. 4, translating: “no doubt”) in 

Isag., p. 2.11 when stating that the philosophical sense of “genus” was derived from the other 

two in virtue of a certain similarity. Ammonius must have assumed that the dubitative adverb 

was meant to smooth Porphyry’s claim that the philosophical sense derived from the everyday 

language and not vice versa, hence he justified Porphyry’s use of the adverb by claiming that 

it is doubtful which of the senses is prior, being also possible that the philosophical sense 

precedes the others. However, Ammonius might have misunderstood Porphyry’s intention, 

since the adverb ἴσως might have been rather intended to soften the suggestion that the 

philosophical senses of “genus” derives from the others in virtue of a certain analogy with 

them. The doubtful point was not, in Porphyry’s view, the fact that the philosophical sense of 

the term derived from the others, but rather the fact that it derived from the others in virtue of 
a certain similarity. 
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 (§1.2) [Since the notion…what is it?] The logical genus was called in such a way in 

virtue of its analogy with the genus in both senses (1.a-b); more specifically, the logical 

genus shares with genera of type (1.a-b) the fact of being a unique notion related to 

several items that share it. The definition of logical genus as predicated of many items 

differing in species in answer to “what is it?” is Porphyry’s (Isag., p. 2.14-17, based on 

Arist., Top., A5, 102a31-35; on the background of this definition, BARNES 2003, pp. 

63-77). The quotation might rely on the Arabic translation by Abū ʿUṯmān al-Dimašqī 

(p. 1060.14-19; cf. also the text of the MS Ambr. &105 sup. in BAFFIONI 2011, p. 55.3-

5 and the lemmata in Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, p. 70.16-21 and 71.19-20), 

with some slight divergences. 

(§2.1) [Before we start…of the demonstration] The paragraph introduces a 

digression on definition (ḥadd) and description (rasm) that does not correspond to any 

passage of Porphyry’s Isagoge. It is a digression traditionally inserted at this point of 

the dissertation on Porphyry’s description of “genus” in the Alexandrian commentaries 

(cf. e.g. Ammon., In Isag., pp. 54.5-58.15 and Elias, In Isag., 56.4-57.11); such a 

traditional use was arguably maintained in the Arabic lemmatic commentaries of the 

school of Baġdād (see Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, pp. 69.17-70.14). In those 

commentators’ view, the digression was urged by Porphyry’s choice to use the verb 

“describe” (Isag., p. 2.15: ὑπογράφοντες; Dimašqī’s translation: rassamūhu) to 

introduce the statement corresponding to the notion of “genus” instead of “define”, since 

this could imply a technical distinction between “definition” (ὅρος/ὁρισμός) and 

“description” (ὑπογραφή). Such a distinction was not fully thematized by Aristotle, who 

dealt in the Topics only with definition (Arist., Top., A5, 101b38-102a2); seemingly, it 

was elaborated by the Peripatetic tradition, and is attested in Alexander’s commentary 

on the Topics (In Top. p. 421.16-34), which is likely to be the source of the Alexandrian 

commentaries. Porphyry as well was acquainted with the distinction, even if he did not 

deal with it in the Isagoge, and must have talked about it in his lost commentary on the 

Categories (Porph. Ad Gedal. fr. 51 = Simpl., In Cat., p. 30.5-15)24.  

                                                             
24 Such a distinction in Late Antique commentaries on Porphyry’s Isagoge was fundamental, 

since the notion of “genus” was considered as impossible to define in a proper sense. Among 
the reasons for such a position, there is an aporia concerning the impossibility to provide a 

definition of “genus” that was discussed in the school of Alexandria (cf. Ammon., In Isag., 

pp. 55.8-56.1; David, In Isag., p. 131.12-19). The problem, as exposed in Ammonius’ 

commentary, can be resumed as follows: if a definition is composed out of the proximate 

genus and the differentia specifica, then not every genus can have a definition, since there is 

no genus more general than the highest genera, namely the categories. Hence, it can be 

concluded that the notion of “genus” cannot have a definition, which accounts for Porphyry’s 

choice of the verb “to describe” to introduce the description of the genus. Arguably, the 

subject was a debated one: a critical answer to Ammonius can be spotted in David’s 

commentary, in which it is argued against the idea that the genus cannot be defined because 

of the lack of a genus of the highest genera that even the other predicates, with respect of 

which there are more general notions that can play the role of genera for them, are just 
described and not defined. David contends that this aporia represents the reason why the genus 
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(§2.2) [We say that…quiddity is realized] The passage should be read against the 

background of the distinction between simple and composite quiddities, i.e. between the 

quiddities of immaterial forms and material objects (cf. chap. I.5, §5.1). The essence of 

simple notions, which does not result from composition, is signified by a name (ism). 

The essence of simple notions can only be conveyed by an utterance, which is either its 

name or an utterance that signifies that notion by means of accidents that attach to it, 

without signifying the essence. The essence of composite notions, on the other hand, is 

signified by their definition: this is the case of all material items and beings. 

Noteworthy, the distinction between the signification of a simple notion by means of a 

name and that of a composite notion by means of a statement (either a definition or a 

description) was already adopted in the school of Alexandria (cf. Ammon., In Isag., p. 

54.10-15), although with a rather different intent: Ammonius, for instance, held that 

everything is, at one and the same time, one and many (ἕν καὶ πολλά) under different 

respects, so that it is possible to signify something both by means of a simple name 

(ὄνομα), in consideration of its being one, and by means of a statement (λόγος), in 

consideration of its being composed of parts (πολυμερές). An instance is that of the 

man, that can either be signified as a whole by its name “man”, or by its definition 

“rational animal” and its descriptions, such as “animal capable of laughing” and so on, 

which underline its multiple features. The difference with Avicenna’s account lies in 

that Ammonius’ theory of the signification by means of a name and a statement does 

not presupposes a distinction of two different kinds of items defined (as Avicenna 

seemingly does), but rather of two different ways of considering one and the same kind 

of items. 

(§2.3) [Since the most…a “rational animal”] The definition of a thing A is formed 

by its proximate genus and the differentia that divides it to constitute a species subsumed 

under it. Genera and differentiae that are more general than the proximate ones are not 

themselves the components of a valid definition, though their notions are presupposed 

by the notions of the proximate genus and the constitutive differentia of the items 

defined: the definition of “man”, which is “rational animal”, presupposes that the man 

is also a body, and also a substance, which are genera of genera of its proximate genus 

“animal”. This is presumably what Avicenna means when stating that the genera of 

genera and the differentiae of differentiae are included in the genus and the differentia 

assumed in the definition. 

[If the genus...case of differentia] The genus or the differentia assumed in a definition 

might hypothetically happen to have no name to design them; in such a case, they can 

be replaced by their definitions. 

[The definition in general...signifies the parts] The two types of signification taken 

into account in Logic described in chap. I.8, §1.3.3 are at stake in the passage. The 

definition is said to signify either the complex resulting from both genus and differentia 

                                                             
cannot be said to be defined in a technical sense. For the same aporia in the Arabic Peripatetic 
tradition solved differently, see Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, pp. 69.17-70.2. 
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by a signification if correspondence (type i), or the genus and the differentia singularly 

taken by a signification of implication (type ii). “Rational animal”, for instance, signifies 

the animal, resulting from both the genus “animal” and the differentia “rational”, by a 

signification of correspondence, but it also signifies “rational” and “animal” alone by a 

signification of implication.  

(§2.4) [As to what…mentioning the animal] A description is subject to less strict 

rules of composition than a definition: for instance, there is no prescription concerning 

which genus should be assumed in it, for it needs not to be the proximate one. The main 

distinctive feature of the description is that it denotes a notion through its accidental 

elements (propria and common accidents). 

(§3.1.1) [Predicated in the…to the genus] After the digression in §2, likely due to 

the influence of the previous exegetical tradition on the Isagoge, Avicenna’s exposition 

runs again parallel to Porphyry’s exposition. The definitory statement of ‘genus’ 

(predicated of many items differing in species in answer to “what is it?”; cf. §1.2) is 

taken into exam, in order to ascertain whether it allows to distinguish the genus from 

the other four predicables (cf. Porph., Isag., pp. 2.22-3.10). The clause “predicated of 

many items” in the definitory statement plays the role of the proximate genus, which is 

shared by all the five universal utterances (cf. S9). The genus is distinguished from the 

other predicables by the specification that the items “differ in species”, which 

differentiates the genus from the species and the proprium (cf. S9), and by the 

specification of the way in which it is predicated of its subjects, i.e. in answer to “what 

is it?”, that distinguishes the genus from the differentia and the common accident, which 

share with the genus the fact of being predicated of many items that differ specifically. 

[By “differing in species”…be a genus] It is a hint to the fact that the term “species” 

also meant, in origin, the thing’s essence or form: the Greek term employed for the 

logical species was εἶδος, which was equally employed with the same meaning as 

māhiyya and ṣūra (cf. chap. I.10, §1.1, based on Porph., Isag., pp. 3.22-4.1). This 

reference is made in order to clarify that the definition proves able to distinguish the 

predicable from the other four regardless of the meaning of nawʿ assumed in the 

definition of ‘genus’. 

[Understand from our…as you learned] Avicenna recalls the fact that the genus 

signifies the quiddity shared by several species, as stated in chap. I.8, §1.1-2. 

(§3.1.2) [The differentia is…but in number] The differentia is distinguished from the 

genus because it is not predicated in answer to “what is it?” (cf. S9). The species qua 

species is not predicated in the same way as the genus, being rather its subject of 

predication. However, the term “species” applies to species of different degrees of 

generality, and not exclusively tp the ultimate ones that are predicated only of the 

individuals. These intermediate species are species with respect to their genera, which 

are predicated of them, and genera with respect to the species that are less general than 

them. This is the reason why Avicenna insists on the expression “inasmuch as it is such” 
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(min ḥayṯu huwa ka-ḏālika), and specifies that the species is not, inasmuch as it is a 

species (min ḥayṯu huwa nawʿ), predicated the way the genus is. The quick reference to 

relative items is due to the fact that, as better explained in §4.2, the relation between 

“genus” and “species” works as a relation between relative terms, since the one is 

included in the notion and in the definition of the other. This holds for intermediate 

species, that are defined in terms of their being subsumed under a genus; ultimate 

species, on the other hand, are defined as predicated of many items that differ 

numerically in the “what is it?”, so that they do not include the notion of ‘genus’ in their 

definitions (cf. S9). 

 (§3.2) [As to the…as its name] Accidental features, disregarding whether they are 

predicated of items specifically or numerically different, are distinguished from genera 

because they are not predicated in answer to “what is it?”. Two conditions must be 

fulfilled in order to state that the definition of “genus” provided succeeds in signifying 

the genus, namely (a) that no other predicate shares it, and (b) that it holds true for every 

genus, i.e. that the definition is coextensive with the definiendum, having neither a 

greater (a) nor a lesser (b) extent of predication.  

S9. The definition of ‘genus’ compared to that of the other predicates 

 

(§4.1) [Sometimes there occur…vain and absurd] The paragraph deals with an aporia 

concerning the definition of genus that can be resumed as follows: in the statement that 

defines the notion of “genus”, the role of the genus is played by the clause “predicated 

of many items”; it follows that “predicated of many items” is a genus of the genus, 

which entails that the genus is predicated of itself, which is an odd outcome. The absurd 

argument can be represented in a syllogistic form: 

“genus” is “predicated of many items” 
“predicated of many items” is a genus [with respect to “genus”] 

__________________ 

∴ “genus” is a genus 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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Avicenna’s answer presupposes a distinction of two senses of “genus” (which are 

presented in chap. I.12), namely (i) the notion that happens to be a genus with respect 

to another (e.g. “predicated of many” with respect to “genus”, or “animal” with respect 

to “man”) and (ii) the fact itself of being a genus, i.e. the generality, which is the relation 

of a thing A to its species B (e.g. the fact that “predicated of many” is a genus of the 

genus, or the fact that “animal” is a genus of “man”). Notion (i) corresponds to what is 

named “natural genus” in chap. I.12, whereas (ii) corresponds to “logical genus”, being 

the sense in which the term “genus” is employed in Logic. If “predicated of many” is a 

genus in sense (ii) with respect to “genus”, then it is impossible to assume genus in 

sense (ii) instead of “predicated of many” in the definition of the genus, so that it is 

predicated of it. Likewise, it would be incorrect to replace “animal” in the definition of 

“man” with the term “genus”, just because “animal” is a genus of “man”. Genus in sense 

(ii) denotes an accidental condition of a notion A with respect to a notion B, so that 

“genus” in the statement “‘predicated of many’ is a genus of ‘genus” is predicated of 

“predicated of many” as an accident. The purpose of Avicenna’s statement that he does 

not exclude that the most specific notion can be predicated of the most general, though 

not of the whole of it, is to precise that the reason why the predication of “genus” in the 

statement (1) “‘predicated of many’ is a genus of ‘genus’” is different from the 

predication (2) “‘genus’ is predicated of many” is not that in statement (1) a most 

specific notion is predicated of a more general one, but rather that (1) is an accidental 

predication, whereas (2) is an essential one, for “predicated of many” is constitutive of 

the notion of “genus”. Terms like ‘genus’, ‘species’, ‘differentia’, ‘proprium’ and 

‘common accident’ are not synonymously predicated of their subjects, and their 

predication is not transitive (i.e. it does not hold true for the subject’s subjects as well), 

hence the syllogism represented before is not valid, because the conclusion does not 

follow from the premises: the notion of “genus” is not a genus because “predicated of 

many” is so in relation to it. For similar arguments, cf. Porph., In Cat., 80.32-81.22; 

Dexipp., In Cat. 26.13-27.2; Simpl., In Cat., 52.9-18; Ammon., In Cat., p. 31.2-12; 

Philop., In Cat., pp. 38.28-39.15; Olympiod., In Cat., p. 50.12-22; see HOFFMANN AND 

LUNA 2001, pp. 397-426. 

 (§4.2.1) [Among the things…is a clarification] The paragraph deals with a Late 

Antique aporia (cf. Elias, In Isag., p. 58.20-28) with which the Arabic Peripatetic 

tradition was acquainted (cf. Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, pp. 78.22-79.15). The 

aporia regards the assumption of the term “species” in the definition of the genus (Isag., 

p. 2.14-17: “predicated of many items differing in species in answer to ‘what is it?’”) 

and, vice versa, the assumption of the term “genus” in the definition of the species 

(Isag., p. 4.2-4: “subsumed under the genus”). The problem is that, if every newly 

acquired knowledge must be grounded in a previously acquired one (cf. chap. I.3, §1), 

in case one of the two terms is ignored, then, neither of the two can be known, since 

their definition both require a previous knowledge of the other notion. The Alexandrian 

tradition referred to it as “reciprocal denotation” (διάλληλος δεῖξις) and ruled it out of 

the domain of the valid ways to attain knowledge (cf. Ammon., In Isag., p. 75.15-25). 
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(§4.2.2) [An answer has…to the other] Avicenna mentions an attempt at solving the 

problem, which consists in considering the genus and the species as to relative notions 

that cannot but be defined the one in terms of the other; this is Porphyry’s own 

suggestion in Isag., p. 4.4-9 (cf. also Avicenna’s Risāla fī l-Ḥudūd, pp. 77.17-78.2, 

where the view that genus and species are relative terms is explicitly ascribed to 

Porphyry), grounded in Aristotle’s claim that, even if, generally speaking, defining one 

opposite by another is a mistake, some terms cannot but be defined in such a manner, 

and each one of the terms at stake should be assumed in the definition of the other (Top. 

Z4, 142a26-31). Porphyry’s statement was interpreted by the commentators as its 

solution to the problem, because relative terms represent an exception to the general 

rule of avoiding the circular explanation (διάλληλος δεῖξις) as a way to define two or 

more notions (cf. Ammon., In Isag., pp. 74.4-76.10; Elias, In Isag., p. 62.9-19 and 

David, In Isag., p. 132.19-27, where genus and species are explicitly said to be 

“relative”, πρός τι; cf. also Arethas, Scholia in Isag., p. 57.6-10 and 59.1-12). The 

Arabic Peripatetic tradition was acquainted with such an argument, reported in Ibn al-

Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, p. 79.6-15, where genus and species are said to be relative 

(mutaḍāyifa), which justifies that they are defined in a mutually dependent way. 

(§4.2.3) [This answer increases…achieve any result] The purpose in the paragraph 

is demonstrating that Porphyry’s attempt to avoid the problem of a circular definition 

of genus and species (exposed in §4.2.2) is not a valid solution from a formal point of 

view. Porphyry’s solution is not able to answer the question how the one is known by 

means of the other when they are both ignored at the same time, for it does not invalidate 

any of the premises of the syllogism that demonstrates that the two predicables cannot 

be known the one by means of the other when they are both unknown. The “syllogism 

of the doubt” (qiyās al-šakk) to which Avicenna alludes might be reconstructed as 

follows: 

If the genus and the species are both ignored, the notification of the other by means 

of it is a notification of something unknown by means of something else unknown; 

The notification of something unknown by means of something else also unknown 

is not a clarification; 

__________________ 

∴ The notification of the genus by means of the species and vice versa when they 

are both ignored is not a clarification. 

Porphyry’s solution is not sufficient because it does not even attempt at denying one 

of the premises of this syllogism: it does not, for instance, claim that the genus and the 

species are never ignored at the same time (thus invalidating the first premise), nor it is 

possible for him to deny that the attempt at knowing the one by means of the other when 

they are both ignored is an attempt at knowing the unknown through the unknown or 

that this attempt does not produce a clarification (thus invalidating the second premise). 

Hence, Porphyry’s argument does not prove false the conclusion that the attempt at 

knowing the one predicate through the other when they are both ignored is unsuccessful. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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(§4.2.4) [A huge mistake…is known too] If Porphyry’s solution was rejected at §4.2.3 

based on a formal argument, in the paragraph at stake the solution is rejected on the 

basis of a doctrinal point. The mistake reproached to Porphyry is a confusion between 

what is known at the same time as something else and that by which something else is 

known. In other words, Porphyry allegedly failed to distinguish that whose knowledge 

is contemporary to the knowledge of something else and that whose knowledge is prior 

to the knowledge of something else, as it should be in the case of the genus and the 

species (cf. §4.2.5 and Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 42.16). 

 (§4.2.5) [Relative terms are…the same time] The mistake ascribed to Porphyry is 

that of treating the constitutive elements of the thing’s quiddity, which are parts of its 

definition and concur to the notification of the thing after having been previously 

acquired, as relative terms that are known at one and the same moment. In fact, the 

knowledge of the parts out of which a definition is composed is prior to the knowledge 

of the whole thing. Moreover, the definition itself of relative terms such as “brother” is 

not circular, i.e. it is not “someone who has a brother”, being rather: “someone whose 

father is also the father of another man”; at a second stage, the specification that the 

other man is said to be a “brother” of the first one can be added to this definition, but 

the definition itself avoids circularity. This is the subtlety (talaṭṭuf) alluded to by 

Avicenna and also recalled in Išārāt, pp. 264.6-265.13, where Avicenna also explicitly 

refers to the Šifāʾ. For this reason, Avicenna offers an alternative definition of “genus” 

in §4.2.6 which does not encompass the term “species”, substituted by 

“essence/quiddity”. 

(§4.2.6) [Since it has…in another place] A new definition of “genus” is provided, in 

which the term “species” is replaced by its synonyms “quiddity, essence” (cf. chap. I.10, 

§1.1), so that the definition of the genus is complete without incurring a circular 

explanation of the genus and the species. Noteworthy, the definition of “genus” 

provided in other works directly avoids the mention of “species”, which is replaced by 

“nature” (ṭabīʿa), “essence” (ḥaqīqa): it is, for instance, the case of the K. al-Hidāya, p. 

66.6-7 (composed during Avicenna’s imprisonment in the fortress of Fardaǧān, more or 

less contemporary to the composition of the Logic of the Šifāʾ; cf. GUTAS 2014, p. 419), 

where the genus is defined as predicated of many items differing in their natures and 

essences in a shared way, and the later Išārāt, p. 247.4-5, where the genus is defined as 

predicated of items that differ in their essences in answer to “what is it?”. In all 

likelihood, this redefinition of the genus is the one alluded to in Avicenna’s 

Autobiography, pp. 20.7-22.4, where Avicenna recalls an episode of the early phase of 

his philosophical education under the guide of Al-Nātilī, who brought to Avicenna’s 

attention the traditional definition of the genus, i.e. predicated of many items differing 

in species in answer to “what is it?”, and was reportedly astonished by Avicenna’s own 

ascertainment of the definition.  
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Chapter I.10 

 

(§1.1) [“Species” as well…are so “species”] The first meaning of the term “species” 

in Greek (εἶδος) was that of “essence, form”, and the sense of logical species derived 

from this first one at a second stage and applied to the quiddities of the items subsumed 

under a genus (cf. Porph., Isag., pp. 3.22-4.4). The first sense of the term in Greek was 

employed in chap. I.9, §4.2.6 to redefine the notion of genus without including in it a 

mention of the species, in order to avoid a circular explanation of the two; it was also 

alluded to in chap. I.9, §3.1.1. The philosophical adaptation of a more common term to 

design the logical species is analogous to that of the name “genus” (cf. chap. I.9, §1.1). 

(§1.2.1) [As the word…the second notion] The sense of “species” in Logic is twofold, 

including a more general and a more specific sense. The one that is qualified as more 

general (henceforth: species1) is that of the species defined in relation to its genus (cf. 

chap. I.9, §4.2 for the problems due to the presence of the genus in the species’ definition 

and vice versa): it is the case of the species considered insofar as it is subsumed under 

the genus and insofar as it is its subject of predication (cf. Porph., Isag., p. 4.9-11: “they 

also define the species as follows: the species is what is ranged under the genus and that 

of which the genus is predicated in the ‘what is it?’”). The most specific sense 

(henceforth: species2) is that of the species considered inasmuch as it is predicated of 

several individuals that do not differ essentially, but numerically, in answer to “what is 

it?” (cf. Porph., Isag., p. 4.11-14).  

(§1.2.2) [Between the two…species above it] The two notions of ‘species’ defined in 

§1.2.1 are said to differ. The notion of the species1, that was said to be “more general” 

than the species2, is demonstrated not to be a genus of the other; the demonstration runs 

as follows: 

The species1 can be removed in estimation from the species2; 

What can be removed in estimation is not essential; 

__________________ 

∴ The species1 is not essential to the species2. 

 

The first premise of the reasoning, namely that it is possible to represent a species 

according to the notion of the species2 which is not also a species according to the notion 

of the species1, is demonstrated by the example of the point, which is an indivisible, 

highest substance (on the indivisibility of the point, cf. also Fārābī, Kitāb al-Ḥurūf, pp. 

103.19-104.4): an analogy is intended between the point and a highest species (which 

is not, therefore, subsumed under a more general universal) that is not divided by 

differentiae, i.e. that is not predicated of particular species subsumed under it: this 

precision is meant to specify that the species is not predicated of items that differ 

specifically (which demonstrates that not all subordination can be understood as a 

species-genus relation: cf. THOM 2016, pp. 152-153). Such a species would be a 
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species2, without being considered as subsumed under a genus (hence, without being 

considered as a species1). Given that it is possible to figure out a species2 that is not also 

a species1, the notion of species1 is not essential to the notion of the species2. On the 

second premise of the reasoning, cf. chap. I.6, §2.2, where essential features are said to 

be inseparable from their subjects. If the species1 is not essential to the species2, it 

necessarily follows that it cannot be a genus for it. 

(§1.3) [Then I have…the relative species] The paragraph deals with the question 

concerning which of the two senses of “species” described in §1.2.1 precedes the other; 

Avicenna admits that it is a difficult question to answer, although he is more inclined to 

think that the term was first employed in Logic to designate the species as subsumed 

under a genus (i.e. species1). 

(§2.1.1) [However we must…completely and correctly] In this paragraph and in the 

following one two possible classifications of essential utterances are proposed, that 

differ with regard to the classification of the species. According to the division proposed 

in §2.1.1 (cf. S10), the first species brought out by the division is the species considered 

insofar as it is predicated of many individuals numerically different; the intermediate 

species, on the other hand, is brought out at a second stage, by a subdivision of the class 

of predicates that are predicated of many items specifically different in answer to “what 

is it?”. The notion of species1, i.e. of the species subsumed under the genus and of which 

the genus is predicated in the “what is it?”, is only partially represented (i.e. only the 

part of the notion concerning the fact that a genus is predicated of it in answer to “what 

is it?”). 

S10. Division that leads to species2 at first, and to species1 at a second stage 

 

(§2.1.2) [It might also…becomes a genus] An alternative possibility to classify 

essential predicates is briefly sketched (cf. S11 below) and is better described at §3. This 
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second division brings out the species in the sense that it is a universal subsumed under 

a genus, then further divided into the intermediate species (that can be predicated of 

items that differ in species, just like a genus) and the ultimate one (that is predicated of 

items only numerically – and not specifically – different).  

S11. Division that leads to species1 at first, and to species2 at a second stage 

 

(§2.1.3) [But if you…presented to you] The division presented at §2.1.1 and sketched 

in S10 is the one that should be adopted if the main focus of the classification is 

represented by the universals in relation to their subjects of predication. The second 

division, presented at §2.1.2 and reproduced in S11, on the other hand, focuses on the 

reciprocal relations between the predicables, like the fact of being more general or more 

specific the one with respect to the other and the like. 

(§2.2) [The division into…taken into account] The classification reproduced at 

§2.1.1 and in S10 is valid, despite the fact that it fails to represent all the aspects of the 

notion of species. 

(§3) [If we choose…in this way] The paragraph illustrates in more detail the 

classification that was already alluded to at §2.1.2 (cf. S11 above). 

(§4.1) [The commonly-known…namely the proprium] By “commonly-known 

division” Avicenna refers to the classification of the utterances provided in Porphyry’s 

Isagoge (pp. 2.17-3.19), where it serves as a proof of the validity of the description of 

genus (cf. its graphic representation in S9). Subsequently, the classification had a long 

tradition within the commentaries of the school of Alexandria (see Ammon., In Isag., 

pp. 60.10-61.16). The traditional classification is said to be closer to the classification 

in S10 because they both focus on the relation between the predicables and their subjects 

of predication, classifying the predicables on the basis of the way they are predicated of 

them. 
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(§4.2) [This division of…an ultimate species] The passage presents some faults of 

the traditional classification (S9). The first problem is that the species according to the 

relative notion is not represented in the division, since the species is classified as 

predicated of many items differing in number in answer to “what is it?”, so that its 

relation to the genus is unexpressed. In Avicenna’s classification in S10, on the other 

hand, this aspect is at least partially included. The second problem with the classification 

in S9 regards the differentia specifica which, according to the traditional definition, is 

predicated of many items differing in species in answer to “what sort of thing is it?”, 

but Avicenna’s objection – developed in a less cryptical manner in Šifāʾ, Ǧadal I.6, pp. 

56.1-57.3 – is that not every differentia is predicated in actuality of more items 

specifically different, although it has the potentiality to be so. The traditional definition 

should be assumed without understanding “predicated of many items” as if it meant 

predicated in actuality of many items; Avicenna’s definition of “universal”, in fact, does 

not require that a universal utterance is predicated of many items in actuality, but rather 

that it has the potentiality to be predicated of them (cf. chap. I.5, §2.1-2). 
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Chapter I.11 

 

(§1.1) [Now let us…to explain it] The definition of “species” provided in Porph., 

Isag., p. 4.11-12 (“predicated of many items that differ in number in answer to ‘what is 

it?’”) is at stake. This statement defines the species without considering its relation to 

the genus, but rather focusing on its relation to its subjects of predication. The clause 

“predicated of many items differing in number” succeeds in distinguishing the species 

from the genus and the common accident, which are predicated of many items that differ 

in species (cf. S9). According to the traditional classification, the clause also 

distinguishes the species from the differentia, which is defined as predicate of many 

items that differ in species in answer to “what sort of thing is it?”; in Avicenna’s view, 

however, not all the differentiae are predicated of several items that differ specifically. 

“Rational” is one of the examples of differentia predicated of many items that differ 

specifically in Porphyry’s tree (Porph., Isag., pp. 4.21-5.1), where “rational animal” is 

a genus for the man, that is further constituted by the differentia “mortal”. In Avicenna’s 

view, on the other hand, angels and deities are ‘rational’ just in an equivocal way (as 

stated in §4.3). Hence, “rational animal” is already a complete definition of “man” and 

not just its genus, so that there is no need of introducing “mortal” as a divisive differentia 

of man. Thus, according to Avicenna the species is not distinguished from the differentia 

inasmuch as it is predicated of many items that differ numerically, since the constitutive 

differentiae of the species are so too; they are rather distinguished from them in virtue 

of the way they are predicated (cf. §1.2).   

(§1.2) [His clause in…most special species] The section of the definition of “species” 

that conveys its predication in answer to “what is it?” distinguishes it from both the 

differentia and the proprium, which are predicated in answer to “what sort of thing is 

it?” (cf. S9). To conclude, given that the traditional description of “species” proved to 

distinguish successfully the species from the other predicables (§1.1-2), the description 

is judged to be valid. 

(§2.1) [As to the…what is it?] The paragraph introduces the exam of the other 

descriptions of “species” provided in Porph., Isag., p. 4.9-11, which present the species 

with respect to its relation to the genus under which it is subsumed, which is predicated 

of it in answer to “what is it?”. Noteworthy, Porphyry did not draw a neat distinction 

between those that are presented by Avicenna as two different definitions (one presented 

in §2.2 and the other in §2.3): in Porph., Isag., p. 4.2-14 the species is defined at first as 

that which is subsumed under a genus, and finally as what is subsumed under the genus 

and of which the genus is predicated in answer to “what is it?” (εἶδός ἐστι τὸ 

ταττόμενον ὑπὸ τὸ γένος καὶ οὗ τὸ γένος ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι κατηγορεῖται), in what seems to 

be also possibly meant as a unique definition, alternative to the one representing the 

species as predicated of many items that differ numerically in answer to “what is it?”. 

The scission of this definition into two is witnessed in the Alexandrian commentaries 
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(cf. Ammon., In Isag., pp. 70.20-71.7; Elias, In Isag., p. 61.22-35; David, In Isag., p. 

144.7-15). 

(§2.2) [It is necessary…notion is meant] The description of the species as “ranged 

under the genus” (murattab taḥta l-ǧins) proves to be able to apply exclusively to the 

species only under certain conditions, namely that it applies to universals only (so that 

individuals are ruled out) and that one understands from this clause not only that the 

species has a minor extension in predication than the genus, since other predicables are 

such, but also that it is subsumed under the genus in such a way that the genus is 

included in its notion, for this condition rules out the differentia and the proprium (cf. 

chap. II.4, §2.1). However, these conditions are not conveyed by the very notion of this 

description, so that the description somehow fails to single out the species among the 

five predicables. 

(§2.3) [As to the…of the genus] The description of the species as that of which the 

genus is predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) is at stake. Avicenna’s hint 

“if by predicated in the ‘what is it?’ is meant what we ourselves ascertained” points at 

Avicenna’s analysis of the types of essential predication (cf. the distinction of a 

predication min ṭarīqi mā huwa and one fī ǧawābi mā huwa in chap. II.1, §3.4.2; see 

also DI VINCENZO 2015). 

(§3) [He who defined…for the definitions] Avicenna likely refers to Abū Naṣr Al-

Fārābī: see Kitāb Īsāġūǧī ay al-Madḫal, p. 120.14-15 and Risāla ṣudira bihā al-Kitāb, 

p. 229.2-4, where the genus is described as the most common of the two predicated in 

the “what is it?”, and the species as the most specific one. The only small correction 

suggested by Avicenna to Fārābī’s definition is the addition of the mention of 

“universal” in the definition. 

(§4.1) [Now let us…is a species] The paragraph introduces the so-called “Porphyry’s 

tree” (cf. Porph., Isag., p. 4.21-30), in which genera and species are arranged according 

to their degree of generality or speciality. There are the highest genera (i.e. the ten 

categories), which are not subsumed on their turn under a genus, so that they can never 

be considered also as species; intermediate genera and species, which are at the same 

time subsumed under more general genera and above more specific species, so that they 

can be both genera and species with respect to different subjects of predication; lowest 

genera and species, that have no other species subsumed below them, and are predicated 

of the individuals. This arrangement is exemplified in §4.2.1 employing as a test-case 

the species and the genera arranged within the category of substance (the example is the 

one provided in Porph., Isag., p. 4.21-30). 

(§4.2.1) [The commonly-known…the intermediate species] The paragraph is almost 

entirely a literal quotation of Porph., Isag., p. 4.21-30; despite some minor divergences 

in the lexical choices, Avicenna’s quotes might be based on the Arabic translation by 

Dimašqī (p. 1065.2-5; cf. Tab. 3), interrupted here and there by Avicenna’s 

explanations. For at least two passages an alternative translation is attested by MS Paris, 
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BnF ar. 2346, namely an Arabic translation by Ḥunayn Ibn Isḥāq from the Syriac 

translation of Athanasius (cf. Tab. 4). Ḥunayn’s translation for this part is more correct 

than Dimašqī’s, since the latter omits a bit of the Greek text; it is interesting to notice 

that the bits that lack in Dimašqī’s translation are also absent in Avicenna’s quote. The 

instance of highest genus is substance, under which genera like “body”, “animate body”, 

“animal”, “rational animal” and “man” are subsumed; each of these genera can be 

considered both as a genus with respect to the species subsumed under it (e.g. “animate 

body” is a genus of “animal”) and as a species with respect to the genera that are ranged 

above it (e.g. “animate body” is a species of “body”). It should be remarked that the fact 

that “rational animal” is here stated to be a genus of both “man” and “angel”, rather than 

the definition of “man”, as Avicenna considered (cf. §1.1 and §4.3), is here reported as 

a mere quotation of Porphyry’s example, which does not imply any endorsement on 

Avicenna’s part.  

Tab. 3 

Porphyry’s Isagoge Translation by Dimašqī Avicenna’s quote 

[4.21-25] Γινέσθω δὲ ἐπὶ μιᾶς 

κατηγορίας σαφὲς τὸ 

λεγόμενον. ἡ οὐσία ἔστι μὲν 

καὶ αὐτὴ γένος, ὑπὸ δὲ ταύτην 

ἐστὶν σῶμα, καὶ ὑπὸ τὸ σῶμα 

ἔμψυχον σῶμα, ὑφ’ ὃ τὸ ζῷον, 

ὑπὸ δὲ τὸ ζῷον λογικὸν ζῷον, 

ὑφ’ ὃ ὁ ἄνθρωπος, ὑπὸ δὲ τὸν 

ἄνθρωπον Σωκράτης καὶ 

Πλάτων καὶ οἱ κατὰ μέρος 

ἄνθρωποι. 

[1064.21-1065.1]  

وينبغي أ ن نوضح ما نحن ذاكروه في مقولة 

ن الجوهر هو أ يضا  :واحدة فنقول ا 

 :وتحت الجسم ،الجسم :وتحته ،جنس

 :وتحت الجسم المتنفس ،الجسم المتنفس

وتحت  ،الحي الناطق :وتحت الحي ،الحي

نسان :هذا نسان ،ال  سقراط  :وتحت ال 

  .وفلاطن والجزئيون من الناس

والمثال المشهور لهذا هو من مقولة 

الجوهر؛ فا ن الجوهر جنس ل جنس 

فوقه، وتحته الجسم، وتحت الجسم 

الجسم ذو النفس؛ وتحت الجسم ذي 

النفس الحيوان، وتحت الحيوان 

الحيوان الناطق، وتحت الحيوان 

نسان زيد  نسان، وتحت ال  الناطق ال 

زيد وعمرو وأ شكالهما هي وعمرو، ف

 ال شخاص.

[4.26-28] τὸ δὲ σῶμα εἶδος μὲν 

τῆς οὐσίας, γένος δὲ τοῦ 

ἐμψύχου σώματος. ἀλλὰ καὶ τὸ 

ἔμψυχον σῶμα εἶδος μὲν τοῦ 

σώματος, γένος δὲ τοῦ ζῴου 

[1065.2-4]  

فأ ما الجسم فنوع للجوهر، وجنس للجسم 

المتنفس نوع للجسم  25المتنفس والجسم

 وجنس للحي

فا ن الجسم نوع الجوهر وجنس للجسم 

ذي النفس، والجسم ذو النفس نوع 

 الجسم وجنس الحي

[4.28-29] πάλιν δὲ τὸ ζῷον 

εἶδος μὲν τοῦ ἐμψύχου 

σώματος, γένος δὲ τοῦ λογικοῦ 

ζῴου 

[1065.4]  

ي أ يضا نوع للجسم المتنفس وجنس والح

 للحي الناطق

 

نوع الجسم ذي النفس وجنس والحي 

 للحي الناطق

[4.29-30] τὸ δὲ λογικὸν ζῷον 

εἶδος μὲν τοῦ ζῴου, γένος δὲ 

τοῦ ἀνθρώπου 

[1065.4-5] 

نسان والح  ي الناطق نوع للحي وجنس للا 

والحي الناطق نوع الحي وجنس 

نسان  ال 

 

                                                             
25 Badawi: wa-l-ğinsu; but MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 149v: wa-l-ğismu.  
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Tab. 4 

Porphyry’s Isagoge 
Translation by 

Dimašqī 

Translation by 

Ḥunayn from the 

Syriac translation by 

Athanasius 

Avicenna’s 

quote 

[4.25] ἀλλὰ τούτων ἡ 

μὲν οὐσία τὸ 

γενικώτατον καὶ ὃ 

μόνον γένος 

[1065.1-2]  

ولكن الجوهر من هذه ال ش ياء 

 هو جنس ال جناس

[om. καὶ ὃ μόνον 

γένος] 

[MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 

149v = 1065, n. 1] 

الجوهر من هذه ال ش ياء ولكن 

هو جنس ال جناس وجنس 

 فقط

والجوهر هو جنس 

 ال جناس 

[4.26] ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος τὸ 

εἰδικώτατον καὶ ὃ 

μόνον εἶδος 

[1065.2]  

نواع نسان هو نوع ال   وال 

[om. καὶ ὃ μόνον 

εἶδος] 

[MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 

149v = 1065, n. 1] 

نواع نسان هو نوع ال  ونوع  وال 

 فقط

نسان هو نوع  وال 

 ال نواع

 

(§4.2.2) [Substance is the…will reflect later] The paragraph contains some 

specifications on the example provided at §4.2.1. To resume, “substance” is the genus 

that cannot be considered as a species in any way, since is it not subsumed under any 

other higher genus predicated of it; “man” is the lowest species, predicated of its 

individuals; the other genera and species ranged between these two extremes of 

Porphyry’s tree are said to be intermediate genera and species. 

(§4.3) [As to this…and not-man] The division quoted at §4.2.1 is criticised, although 

its explicative validity is held valid. The major problem is the position of angels and 

divine entities within Porphyry’s tree. “Rational animal” is a genus for the man, that is 

further constituted by the differentia “mortal”. Hence, in Porphyry’s view, “rational 

animal” is a genus both for the man and the deity, then the two species are differentiated 

because the man is a mortal rational animal, whereas the deity is an immortal rational 

animal, as the Greek commentators of the school of Alexandria held (see, e.g., Ammon., 

In Isag., p. 70.13-20 and Elias, In Isag., p. 63.25-34; on the same point, cf. also Porph., 

Isag., p. 10.9-14). Noteworthy, the Arabic tradition sensed a possible theological issue 

entailed by Porphyry’s definition of deity as an immortal rational animal: if this 

definition were to be applied to God and the angels, it would lead to affirm their 

corporeality, which was problematic both from a Christian and an Islamic perspective. 

Different reactions to the definition are recorded. The Arabic commentators from the 

school of Baġdād (see e.g. Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr K. Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 87.8-12), 

though maintaining the division of “rational animal” by the differentiae of “mortal” and 

“immortal”, claimed that the “rational immortal animal” is the species of the celestial 

bodies, specifying that God cannot be said to be a body (as being a rational immortal 

animal would imply). Avicenna copes with the same issue in the passage at stake from 

a different standpoint, and states that the deity (or the angel, as he and some 

commentators read) may be said to be rational just in an equivocal way: stating that the 
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angel is a rational animal would also imply considering it as an animate body, but, 

analogously, the angel can be said to be so only equivocally. Accordingly, he believes 

that “rational animal” is already a complete definition of “man” and not just its genus, 

concluding that there is no need of introducing “mortal” as a divisive differentia of man. 
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Chapter I.12 

 

(§1.1) [It became customary…is something else] Avicenna refers to two triplets of 

notions that are presented as traditional (qad ǧarat al-ʿāda, “it became customary”), the 

first one (i) being the tripartition of universals into natural (ṭabīʿī), logical (manṭiqī) 

and intellectual (ʿaqlī), and the second (ii) the tripartition into before the multiplicity 

(qabla l-kaṯrati), in the multiplicity (fī l-kaṯrati) and after the multiplicity (baʿda l-

kaṯrati). Tripartition (ii) of the universal is indeed traditional, and dates back at least to 

the commentaries on Porphyry’s Isagoge of the school of Alexandria: see Ammon., In 

Isag., pp. 41.10-42.26; Elias, In Isag., p. 48.15-30; David, In Isag., p. 113.11-29; Ps.-

Elias [David], In Isag., pp. 68.28-69.21; cf. also Arethas, Scholia in Porph. Isag., 21.14-

29 (cf. LLOYD 1990, p. 67; DE LIBERA AND SEGONDS 1998, pp. LXXV-XCII; 

HOFFMANN AND LUNA 2001, pp. 719-812; CHIARADONNA 2004, p. 3 and n. 1-2), and 

was an object of study among Baġdād Peripatetics too: see Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb 

Īsāġūǧī, p. 54.1-14; cf. also Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, Maqāla fī tabyīn wuǧūd al-umūr al-

ʿāmmiyya, p. 154.17-20. Tripartition (i) as well might have its remote origins in the 

commentaries produced in the school of Alexandria: Ammonius’ commentary on the 

Isagoge occasionally mentions a natural genus (γένος φυσικόν) and an intellectual one 

(ἐννοηματικόν); a distinction between a logical genus (γένος λογικόν) and a natural one 

based on the fact that the natural genus signifies the thing’s essence, whereas the logical 

one signifies the thing’s relation with something else is reported in Arethas’ scholia 

(Arethas, Scholia in Porph. Isag., 37.38-36: διττόν ἐστι τὸ γένος καὶ αἱ λοιπαὶ φωναί, 

τὸ μὲν λογικόν, ὃ τῆς σχέσεώς ἐστι σημαντικόν, τὸ δὲ φυσικόν, ὃ τῆς οὐσίας τοῦ 

ὑποκειμένου ἐστὶ δηλωτικόν […]), that largely rely upon the commentaries produced 

in the school of Alexandria (for the hypothesis of a dependence of Arethas on David’s 

commentaries, cf. RASHED 2005, pp. 57-73). An analogous distinction between logical 

and natural genus is also attested in the scholarly production of the Baġdād Peripatetics: 

cf. Abū Bišr Mattà Ibn Yūnus, Aǧwiba ʿan masāʾil Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī fī maʿānī Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs and Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, ʿIddat masāʾil fī maʿānī kitāb Īsāġūǧī (the texts by Abū 

Bišr Mattà Ibn Yūnus and Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī are inedited; cf. the transcription in Appendix 

B). Modern scholars made some attempts to read the two tripartitions in a one-to-one 

correspondence, suggesting, for instance, that the natural genus was the one existing in 

the multiplicity, whereas the logical genus was the one existing after it in human minds, 

and that the intellectual genus was the one existing before multiplicity (on these attempts 

and their limits, cf. MARMURA 1979, p. 54, n. 23). Interpretative efforts of this sort 

might seem appealing in the light of passages like Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, Maqāla fī tabyīn 

wuǧūd al-umūr al-ʿāmmiyya, p. 154.17-20, where the concrete existence of a notion is 

named ‘natural existence’, whereas its existence in human soul after abstraction is 

named ‘logical existence’ and its essential existence, i.e. as a mere definition, is named 

‘divine existence’ (on how this tripartition of beings is related to the Alexandrian 

tripartition, cf. RASHED 2004a, pp. 130-135). It can be argued, however, that, despite an 

apparent terminological consistency with the passage of Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, the terms 
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‘natural’, ‘logical’ and ‘intellectual’ are not employed in the context of Avicenna’s 

passage to designate the notions’ mode of existence (which is rather conveyed by 

tripartition ii), but rather different kinds of notions (cf. infra). It can be suggested, for 

instance, that a natural genus can be both considered in its concrete existence (“in the 

multiplicity”) and in its mental existence as the result of a process of abstraction (“after 

the multiplicity”), so that the attempt of building a one-to-one correspondence between 

tripartitions (i) and (ii) fails. Not only the two tripartitions (i-ii) are claimed to be 

traditional, but also the place they occupy within the dissertation on Porphyry’s Isagoge 

– right after the dissertation on genus and species – is presented as traditional. To my 

knowledge, the only other occurrence of an Avicennian comprehensive dissertation on 

the two traditional tripartitions of universals besides Madḫal I.12, and leaving aside 

some scanty references in the Taʿlīqāt (p. 61.1-12), is to be found in an unedited work 

on logic known as Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq [= GL2 GUTAS] (an edition of 

the section on Porphyry’s Isagoge based on MS Nuruosmaniye K. 4894, ff. 16v-17v is 

provided in Appendix A; particularly relevant, with respect to the subject matter at 

stake, is §7)26.  

(§1.2) [Let us provide…is another notion] The fundamental point assessed in the 

paragraph is the so-called theory of the “essence’s indifference to universality”, 

exemplified with the case of genus (even though the point is valid for all the five 

universal utterances. The notion of a nature is, in itself, neither universal nor particular, 

which is demonstrated by means of a reductio ad absurdum: if, for instance, animality 

qua animality were universal, there would not be particular animals, for every animal 

should be universal, but this contradicts the everyday experience of particular animals; 

if, on the contrary, animality qua animality were particular, then there would be only 

one animal, which, again, is contradicted by the experience. Thus, both claims that 

animality, for instance, is in itself universal or particular lead to conclusions that are 

manifestly false. The point is that a definable nature is, in itself, neither universal nor 

particular, and its universality or particularity are accidental to it. This is also one of the 

points that are relevant to Avicenna’s rejection of the Platonic idea that a nature qua 

nature can exist outside the individuals (cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.1, p. 196.14-16 and p. 

203.3-12). Madkour suggested in the introduction to the Cairo edition (p. 66) that 

                                                             
26 LAMEER 2011 presented a fragment preserved in the margins of MS Leiden, Or. 652 

concerning the two tripartitions of universals that he supposed to be an extant portion of text 

of a lost Mūǧaz on Logic by Avicenna; unfortunately, the fragment actually corresponds to 

what I numbered as §7 of the section on Porphyry’s Isagoge of the extant Al-Risāla l-mūğaza 

fī uṣūl al-manṭiq. Lameer ruled out a priori the possibility that it could be a portion of this 

work based on the non-coincidence of the titles (LAMEER 2011, p. 39), since the fragment 

quoted in the margins of the Leiden manuscript was reportedly drawn from a Mūǧaz fī l-

manṭiq. It is worth noticing, however, that MS Nuruosmaniye 4894, for instance, transmits 

the Risāla mūğaza precisely under this title, so that it can be argued that the same work 

circulated under both titles; cf. Appendix A. The passage quoted in the margins of MS Leiden, 

Or. 652 and published in LAMEER 2011, p. 40 is affected by a huge accidental omission, hence 

I considered useful to provide in Appendix A also the transcription of the paragraph of the 
Risāla that coincides with the fragment published by Lameer. 
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antecedents of this theory can be found in Fārābī and Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī (cf. also 

MARMURA 1979, p. 54, n. 19). Indeed, Fārābī, Šarḥ Kitāb al-ʿIbāra, p. 61.15 (cf. 

RASHED 2004b, p. 144) and Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, al-Risāla al-Sābiʿa, p. 171.6-13 (cf. 

ADAMSON 2007, p. 154) suggest that a notion in itself is something to which other 

conditions such as universality can attach, forming a notion composed out of the notion 

of itself (e.g. “animal”) and the additional notion that occurs to it (e.g. universality). 

However, this idea might antedate the Arabic tradition: the Quaestio I 11a of Alexander 

of Aphrodisias (whose Arabic translation is preserved in MS Escorial 798 and edited in 

RULAND 1979, pp. 254-274; for the identification of the fragments and their ascription 

to Alexander see GÄTJE 1966, p. 262; for a discussion of Alexander’s doctrine based on 

the Greek sources, see TWEEDALE 1984) attests the idea that universality is an accident 

(ʿaraḍ) for things that subsist in themselves (RULAND 1979, p. 254.13-17; cf. 

TWEEDALE 1984, pp. 293-299). In the passage at stake, universality is presented as a 

relation (nisba) to several items that accidentally occurs (yaʿriḍu) to the form of a 

conceived nature (here exemplified by “animality”) in such a way that the conceived 

notion can be predicated of all the items to which it is put in relation. The relation of the 

notion that is said to be “universal” to its universality is defined in terms of a relation 

between a subject and an accident that attach to it (like, for instance, the subject “dress” 

with respect to the accident “white”, whose composition forms a third, different notion, 

that of “white dress”). The idea of ‘composition’ here proposed is strikingly close to 

that in the aforementioned passage of Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, al-Risāla al-Sābiʿa, p. 171.6-13. 

(§2.1) [They call the…the logical genus] The logical genus is defined as an 

accidental feature attaching to a notion (once again, it is compared to “white” with 

respect to its substratum, regardless of what it is; cf. also MARMURA 1979, p. 41); it is 

the very notion of being predicated of many in answer to “what is it?”, i.e. the definition 

of the genus that is dealt with in Porphyry’s Isagoge and, generally speaking, in logic. 

This definition of “logical genus” is consistent with that provided in Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza 

fī uṣūl al-manṭiq (Appendix A, §7); cf. also Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, ʿIddat masāʾil fī maʿānī 

kitāb Īsāġūǧī (Appendix B). 

(§2.2) [As to the…the natural genus] The ‘natural genus’ is defined as the nature that 

is apt to be the subject of universality, generality and so on (i.e. that is apt to be the 

subject of the logical genus). Universality does not occur to the nature in its external 

existence in the individuals, but rather in its existence as a notion in the intellect; this 

means that universal notions do not exist qua universal in external reality. As stated also 

in Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq (Appendix A, §7), the natural genus is the 

concrete thing that exists in external reality to which the notion of generality can occur 

in mind. The passage in the Risāla clarifies that the fact that the fact that it is named 

“natural genus” does not imply a restriction to the forms of natural objects of Natural 

Science, but includes artificial items too (such as chair, house and the like), as well as 

divine and mathematical notions (such as cause, principle, figure, number and so on). 
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(§2.3) [The abstracted generality…considering these two] Before providing a 

definition of ‘intellectual genus’ at §2.5, Avicenna clarifies that, even if the logical 

genus has only an intellectual existence, it is not that which is properly meant by 

“intellectual genus”. The remark is due to a subtle tension between two different uses 

of the term ‘intellectual’, which applies both to the logical genus singularly taken and 

to the result of its composition with the abstracted natural form in the intellect, as stated 

in Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, Appendix A, §7 (cf. also §2.5; for a slightly 

different interpretation, cf. MARMURA 1979, p. 42). 

(§2.4.1) [Under the logical…ranged below it] The logical genus apparently is 

predicated by name and definition of its own subjects, but not of its subjects’ species. 

This claim is demonstrated by the absurdity of the conclusion reached by the following 

argument, briefly sketched in the paragraph: 

Animal is a genus; 

Man is an animal; 

______________ 

∴ Man is a genus. 

In fact, it does not necessarily follow to the premises of the argument that “man” 

should be a genus, neither by name nor by definition, (“man” being an instance of 

ultimate species in Porphyry’s tree, it cannot be a genus with respect to any of its 

subjects). The argument provided in the passage at stake is a traditional one, renowned 

both in the school of Alexandria and among Baġdād Peripatetics, especially employed 

in the commentaries on Aristotle’s Categories (cf. Ammon., In Cat., p. 31.2-12 and In 

Isag., pp. 117.15-118.5; Simpl., In Cat., p. 52.9-18; Philop., In Cat., pp. 38.28-39-15; 

Olympiod., In Cat., p. 50.12-22; Ibn Al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr al-Maqūlāt, p. 87.5-17; the 

argument might have been also mentioned in Alexander’s lost commentary on the 

Categories and in Porphyry’s commentary Ad Gedalium: see SCHMIDT 1996, pp. 280-

284 and CHIARADONNA 2016, p. 328). The predication of “genus” with respect to 

“animal” is not transitive, i.e. cannot hold with respect to “man” as well in virtue of the 

fact that it is a species of “animal” (cf. Elias [olim Davidis], In Cat., p. 153.6-17); 

according to that exegetical tradition, if A is predicated of B ‘as of a subject’ (καθ’ 

ὑποκειμένου) and B is predicated of C in this same way, then A should be predicated of 

C as of a subject too (keeping in mind that, for those commentators, the predication καθ’ 

ὑποκειμένου is equivalent to essential predication). In the argument provided above, 

“animal” is surely predicated of its species “man” as of a subject, i.e. essentially, but the 

oddity of the conclusion reached by the argument shows that “genus” is not predicated 

in such a way of “man”. Thus, it should be concluded that “genus” is not predicated 

essentially of “animal”, since otherwise the conclusion should hold valid in virtue of the 

rule of the transitivity of predication. 

 (§2.4.2) [The natural genus…this is correct] Differently than the logical genus (cf. 

§2.4.1), the natural genus does provide its subjects with its name and definition, i.e. is 

predicated synonymously of its subjects; “animal”, for instance, is predicated 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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synonymously of its species “man”, “horse” and the like. However, this is a feature of 

the nature qua nature (i.e. of the nature of animal qua animal), and not in virtue of its 

suitability to become a genus in mind, where the notion of generality attaches to it. 

(§2.5) [As to the…the natural one] The intellectual genus is described in the passage 

at stake in terms of three components, namely a subject (mawḍūʿ), generality (ǧinsiyya) 

and composition (tarkīb). Generality arguably coincides with the logical genus, with 

respect to which the nature that was called “natural genus” in virtue of its suitability to 

become a genus in mind is a subject. Generally speaking, by ‘intellectual genus’ it is 

possible to understand the result of a composition in the intellect of the abstracted notion 

of a nature together with generality (in this sense, it is said to be realized out of the 

combination of the two notions of logical and natural genus in the intellect in Al-Risāla 

l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, Appendix A, §7) and the logical genus alone (cf. again Al-

Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, Appendix A, §7). 

(§2.6) [The most appropriate…two considerations together] Avicenna switches 

from the traditional denomination of “natural genus” and “intellectual genus” to naming 

the nature itself “natural form” (ṣūra ṭabīʿiyya), when considered qua nature shared by 

several individuals in the external reality, and “intellectual form” (ṣūra ʿaqliyya), when 

considered as an abstracted form in the intellect, to which such accidents as generality 

can apply (cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.1, p. 205.5-13). 

(§3.1) [But the thing…form of humanity] In an Aristotelian perspective, individuals 

of natural objects are epistemologically prior to the conceptualization of their shared 

nature in human intellect (i.e. knowledge of them precedes the conceptualization of their 

nature). The case of artificial items is, on the other hand, quite the reverse: an artisan 

should have in his own mind a form of the item that he aims at realizing before the item 

itself is realized, so that, in the latter case, the individual artificial item is not 

epistemologically prior to its form in the artisan’s intellect. This image is functional to 

introduce the idea that a form can be considered either before the multiplicity, or in or 

after it, according to different considerations. Moreover, the metaphor of the artisan and 

the artefact is, more in particular, useful to exemplify the relation between God and the 

existing beings (cf. §3.2). 

(§3.2) [In general, sometimes…conceived by us] The metaphor of the artisan and the 

artefacts is made explicit: the form of the artificial item in an artisan’s mind that 

precedes the realization of the item itself, for instance, exists before the multiplicity; it 

can also come to exist in multiplicity, when the item is realized, and after multiplicity, 

when someone else looks at the items and conceptualizes their form in his own mind. It 

is the tripartition (ii) of the considerations of the universal notion presented at §1.1. 

[As to the…inquiry for that] The metaphysical question about the forms in their 

existence prior to the individuals is here announced but delayed. Two possibilities are 

presented, namely that the form prior to individuals is (a.1) a unique essence (ḏāt 

wāḥida) that can be either multiplied (tatakaṯṯaru) in the individuals in virtue of matter 
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and other accidental features, or (a.2) not, or (b) that the forms prior to individuals exist 

as subsistent models (muṯul qāʾima). View (a) is dealt with in Ilāhiyyāt V.2, where there 

is a distinction between natures (a.1) that require a matter to exist, being multiplied (p. 

208.4-7), and natures (a.2) that do not require it, being only one in number (pp. 207.13-

208.4). This is Avicenna’s view, followed in Ilāhiyyāt V.2, pp. 208.10-209.2 by the 

specification that a form does not stay one and the same essence in all the individuals, 

which arguably coincides with the position criticised by Avicenna in the Risālat baʿḍ 

al-afāḍil, p. 78.10-11, possibly Kirmānī’s (as pointed out in RASHED 2004a, pp. 122-

129; cf. also BÄCK 1994, p. 44). The latter view (b) corresponds to Platonic Ideas: the 

term muṯul is specifically employed by Avicenna to designate Platonic Ideas (al-muṯul 

al-aflāṭūniyya) in Ilāhiyyāt V.1, p. 204.5 and in the fragment of his K. al-Inṣāf, p. 43.13. 

Platonic Ideas are discussed and rejected in the section of Metaphysics; cf. Ilāhiyyāt 

VII.2, p. 310.10-311.8 (cf. ARNZEN 2011, pp. 86-99).  

(§4) [Know that what…and after it] The paragraph closes the exposition of the two 

tripartitions presented in §1.1 and extend its validity to all the five predicables, besides 

the cases of genera employed by way of example. 

(§5.1) [Know that the…hand necessarily finite] The most general genera, i.e. the 

categories, are finite in number (which is ascertained in Šifāʾ, Maqūlāt II.5), whereas 

the most special species of each category are infinite in potentiality. Individuals as well 

are not finite with regard to generation, because new individuals are continuously 

engendered; the individuals that can be perceived in a definite time, on the other hand, 

are necessarily finite. The paragraph is based on Porph., Isag., p. 6.11-13, with respect 

to which Avicenna departs with regard to two points, namely the finiteness of the most 

special species and that of the individuals. Porphyry claimed that the most special 

species are finite, and Avicenna’s correction is that they are so in actuality, though not 

in potentiality. Individuals are said to be infinite in Porph., Isag., 6.12-13: this statement 

of Porphyry’s was challenged by the Alexandrian exegetical tradition, in which the 

remark here introduced by Avicenna – namely that individuals are infinite with regard 

to generation – was introduced: cf. Ammon., In Isag., pp. 85.11-87.11; Elias, In Isag., 

pp. 73.26-74.6; Ps.-Elias (David), In Isag., p. 95.22-32. 

(§5.2.1) [The individual only…occurs in it] The paragraph parallels Porph., Isag., p. 

7.19-27, where Porphyry presents the individual as a bundle (ἄθροισμα) of properties 

that, altogether, concur to single out an individual among others, insofar as there is not 

another individual sharing the same properties at the same moment (Aristotle might 

have considered a similar theory in Met. Z15, 1040a8-14, to which he moved some 

objections: see BARNES 2003, pp. 153-154; on the possibility that Porphyry’s doctrine 

relies on Plato’s Theaetetus, cf. SORABJI 2005, vol. 3, pp. 165-166). The description of 

the individual as a bundle of properties might have, in Porphyry’s view, both a logical 

and ontological value at one and the same time, since it works both as a way to describe 

and individuate an individual among others, and as a way to describe it from an 

ontological perspective as a collection of properties (see LLOYD 1990, pp. 43-47 and 
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BARNES 2003, pp. 150-154; see also CHIARADONNA 2000, p. 309, who remarks how 

the two aspects are mutually interrelated and joint in Porphyry’s perspective). As 

already remarked, the individual is also presented as a predicable (of a single item) in 

Porphyry’s passage (LLOYD 1990, p. 45, n. 6 and CHIARADONNA 2000, p. 308). The 

focus in Avicenna’s passage at §5.2.1 seems duplex: it is more ontological at the 

beginning, where the issue at stake is how an individual comes to exist when some 

‘individuating factors’ are associated to the nature of the species, namely accidents and 

concomitants and the designated matter, but it is also logical, when it comes to how the 

description of the statement signifies (yakūnu dāllan) the individual. 

 (§5.2.2) [Our saying of…occur to them] The critical reference concerning the 

equivocity of the term “individual” might address the Peripatetics of Baġdād; more in 

particular, Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī affirmed the equivocity of the term “individual” at least in 

two of his treatises, one of which specifically devoted to this problem (Maqāla fī 

tabayyun anna al-šaḫṣ ism muštarak, pp. 208-211; Id., Al-Risāla al-sābiʿa, p. 168.13-

170.13), and Ibn al-Ṭayyib as well reported such a view in Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, pp. 

107.17-108.12. From Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī’s Maqāla fī tabayyun anna al-šaḫṣ ism muštarak, 

pp. 208.1-209.9 it can be inferred that the subject was a debated one: Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī 

presents the theory of the univocity of the term “individual” as that of a group of 

philosophers that went astray (T2):  

T2. Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, Maqāla fī tabayyun anna al-šaḫṣ ism muštarak, pp. 208.1-209.9 

«[Abū Zakariyā] said: when I found some of our brothers, among those who aim at 

being philosophers, who departed from the truth with regard to the name ‘individual’ 

(šaḫṣ), and firmly believed that it signifies a unique notion in se, [which is] common 

and belongs to all the individuals, and [believed] that it is not an equivocal name (ism 

muštarak) in which the individuals coincide in spite of  the difference of their essences 

(iḫtilāf ḏawātihā) [...] When I found that this error had taken possession of many of 

our brothers, I thought I should explain the truth in this [subject matter] and elucidate 

it, in order to remove the error from those who were already afflicted by it, and [to] 

prevent those who had not fallen into this error from going astray». 

The main issue at stake is the difficulty to understand “individual” as a term 

univocally predicated of items that are essentially different. Clearly, Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī’s 

perspective is quite different than Avicenna’s: the claim that the individuals differ in 

their essences is something upon which Avicenna would not easily agree. Another major 

point of divergence between Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī and Avicenna lies in the notion of 

‘individual’ they assume: in Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī’s view, Porphyry’s definition of 

individuals as “constituted of properties (ἐξ ἰδιοτήτων) the assemblage (τὸ ἄθροισμα) 

of which will never be found the same in anything else” (Isag., p. 7.21-23; transl. in 

BARNES 2003, p. 8 slightly modified) applies equivocally to the individuals because one 

of the key terms it contains is equivocal, i.e. “properties” (ḫawāṣṣ, as in Dimašqī’s 

translation, p. 1071.3-5), since it denotes for each individual different features; cf. T3. 

T3. Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, Maqāla fī tabayyun anna al-šaḫṣ ism muštarak, pp. 209.10-211.3: 
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«Thus, I say: as far as the first cause is concerned, the uncertainty about it was 

introduced because the description provided by Porphyry encompasses an equivocal 

name (ism muštarak), namely the name of ‘properties’ (al-ḫawāṣṣ). This because the 

properties by which each individual is constituted differ from the properties by which 

another one of the individuals is constituted; hence, the notion of ‘properties’ with 

regard to the one is different from the notion of properties with regard to the other. 

Among what evidently signifies this there is the statement that “the complex of these 

properties that are constitutive for each individual cannot be found in anything else” 

that this description (al-rasm) contained. It is evident that each one of the two things 

is constituted by things whose complex is not found in anything else, since the 

‘essence’ (ḏāt) of each one of the two is different from the essence of the other». 

According to Avicenna, however, by the term “individual” one should mean that 

there cannot be any other item that shares the description of the item that is said to be 

individual, regardless of what the features of the individual at stake are. Individuality is 

compared, in this respect, to generality and speciality, that can attach to the nature as an 

additional consideration, without conveying information of any sort concerning the 

features that characterize those natures. Individuality is, therefore, a unique notion that 

applies to several individuals the way a logical item does, i.e. analogously to the logical 

genus (cf. §5.4).  

(§5.2.3) [The man that…a rational animal] The difference between the ultimate 

species and the individual is established: the nature of the specific notion somehow 

encompasses that of the individual one, since the notion of the individual results from 

the combination of the specific notion with the accident of individuality, which occurs 

to it with the conjunction to a designated matter (cf. §5.2.1). The way in which the 

notion of the species is more common than that of its individuals is, however, not the 

way in which a genus, for instance, is more common than its species (cf. also §5.3): the 

reason is that an individual is not constituted by a differentia that subdivides its species. 

The remark is rather interesting, since it shows that Avicenna did not understand Porph., 

Isag., pp. 7.27-8.3 as if it suggested that the relation of the species to its individuals is 

analogous to that of the genus to its species. 

(§5.3) [Being common can…as an individual] The passage explains how the specific 

notion (e.g. “man”) can be said to be more general than the individual one (i.e. 

“individual man”). The specific notion is not more general because it includes also other 

notions that differ essentially the one from the other (as in the case of the genus that is 

more general than the species); rather, it is more general because the individual notion 

includes additional notions that are not included in the specific one. In other words, the 

individual notion is the same specific notion considered under a specific respect, namely 

as individual (i.e. as joint to its designated matter).  

(§5.4) [Generality, speciality and…the First Philosophy] The paragraph reassesses 

the distinction between ‘generality’, ‘speciality’ and ‘individuality’ on the one hand and 

the subjects to which they attach on the other, which seems to be a point that the 

Peripatetics of Baġdād failed to grasp completely (cf. Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī, Maqāla fī 
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tabayyun anna al-šaḫṣ ism muštarak, pp. 209.10-211.3, where the problem with the 

term “individual” is the difficulty of applying it to the individuals’ different essences). 

‘Generality’, ‘speciality’ and ‘individuality’ are accidental conditions that can attach to 

natures without generating new species: they are compared to the accidents that can be 

added to genera and species without forming a new definition of a more specific notion, 

as in the case of “man” and “capable of laughing”: from the conjunction of the species 

“man” to the accidental feature (a proprium) “capable of laughing” no other species 

originates.    
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Chapter I.13 

 

(§1.1) [As to the…is mostly proper] As it was the case for “genus” and “species”, the 

term “differentia”, which is employed in logical contexts to designate the differentia 

specifica, had both a non-specific use to denote no matter what kind of difference may 

occur among things, and a technical use in Logic. According to the newly-rediscovered 

commentary on the Categories preserved in the Archimedes Palimpsest, edited in 

CHIARADONNA ET AL. 2013, a detailed list of the meanings of genus, species and 

differentia was already provided by Boethus of Sidon: see Anon. [Porph.?], In Cat. 

10.13-15 (= CHIARADONNA ET AL. 2013, p. 158). As to the technical use of the term in 

Logic, Porphyry recorded three senses of ‘differentia’, namely a common one, a proper 

one, and the most proper (Porph., Isag., p. 8.8); only the most proper one is the sense in 

which the logicians employ the term. The exact interpretation of “common” and “proper 

differentiae” presents some difficulties (see BARNES 2003, pp. 155-64 and infra). The 

Late Antique Greek tradition and the medieval Arabic tradition understood them as 

accidents, whereas the most proper differentia corresponds to the differentia specifica.  

(§1.2) [The common differentia…the common differentia] Common differentiae 

entail a non-durable differentiation between two or more items. The examples provided 

in the passage at stake are of the sort of “sitting”, “standing” and the like, which 

evidently are accidental features that do not necessarily belong permanently to their 

subjects; in fact, a subject can be distinguished from another for the fact of being 

characterized at a given moment by a certain accident, without necessarily being 

distinguished from the other subject at a different moment in virtue of that same 

accident. A subject A, for instance, can be distinguished at a moment x from a subject 

B because A is standing, whereas B is sitting, but this differentiation can easily cease to 

exist at a moment y or work the other way around. The commentaries of the school of 

Alexandria interpreted the common differentiae as corresponding to Porphyry’s 

separable accidents (see Ammon., In Isag., p. 92.23-6; Elias, In Isag., p. 77.13-9 and 

David, In Isag., p. 173.22-31); Fārābī and Ibn Al-Ṭayyib also followed this traditional 

interpretation: cf. Fārābī, Kitāb Īsāġūǧī ay l-Madḫal, p. 126.4-7 and Ibn Al-Ṭayyib, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 118.13-5.  

(§1.3.1) [The proper differentia…not the other] Proper differentiae are described as 

the accidental predicates that are inseparable from their subjects and coincide with 

Porphyry’s inseparable accidents and propria (cf. §1.3.2). The differentiation operated 

by means of such attributes is permanent, differently than that operated by the so-called 

“common differentiae”, but is, nonetheless, a differentiation in virtue of accidental 

features of the subjects. Another major difference between the common and the proper 

differentia is that proper differentiae can only differentiate an item A with respect to an 

item B and not the reverse, whereas common differentiae can characterize A with 

respect to B at a moment x and B with respect to A at a moment y, since they are not 

among the permanent features of their subjects. 
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(§1.3.2) [It can be…not a differentia] Both Porphyry’s propria and inseparable 

common accidents can be classified as proper differentiae; the two kinds of predicable 

differ because the proprium never ceases to differentiate a subject A from a subject B 

that does not possess that feature, whereas inseparable accidents – though they are not 

separable from their subject in external reality in actuality – they can happen to belong 

to another subject as well, so that the differentiation they determined between a subject 

A and a subject B can cease to exist because both the subjects happen to be characterized 

by the same feature. The instance provided in the passage is that of blackness with 

respect to the black man, to which it is an inseparable accident distinguishing him from 

a white man; the white man can at a certain moment become black as well because of 

suntan, for instance, so that the black man happens to be no more differentiated from 

the other man in virtue of that inseparable accident. 

(§1.3.3) [The common differentia…of the species] The individuals of a species can 

be differentiated the one from the other in virtue of a common differentia (i.e. a 

separable common accident) or of some proper differentiae, namely those that 

correspond to inseparable common accidents, and cannot be differentiated in virtue of 

those proper differentiae that correspond to propria, since propria are necessary 

concomitants of the species as a whole (hence, to all of its individuals). Avicenna adds 

that some accidental attributes that attach to the nature of the individual as it comes to 

exist can entail a permanent differentiation with respect to another individual, although 

other individuals might happen to share the same features. Such attributes are 

inseparable accidents like having blue eyes or a hooked nose (cf. Porph., Isag., p. 8.12-

15), that can only occur to an individual when it is realized in existence, and cannot be 

acquired at any moment after, so that if by means of these attributes an individual is 

differentiated from another, this differentiation between the two individuals cannot 

cease to exist. Avicenna presupposes a distinction between innate and non-innate 

features that is alluded to in Porph., Isag., p. 8-12-15, where the examples of inseparable 

accidents provided are “being blue-eyed”, “being hooked-nosed” and “having a 

wound”: the latter is obviously a non-innate feature that can differentiate an individual 

from another when it affects at a certain moment one individual and not the other (cf. 

also Ammon., In Isag., pp. 94.19-95.1; Elias, In Isag., p. 78.1-7; Ḥasan Ibn Suwār 

[marginal note in MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 151v = Dimašqī’s Arabic translation of the 

Isagoge, p. 1072, n. 1). 

(§1.4) [As to the…is this one] The differentia specifica is the feature that constitutes 

a species by operating a division of the beings subsumed under a certain genus. It is a 

feature that attaches primarily (awwalan) to the nature of the genus, to which other non-

essential features may follow. By “primarily” Avicenna does not mean a merely 

temporal priority of the differentia to the accidental features, but rather that the 

differentia belongs to the genus directly, i.e. not in virtue of anything else. For instance, 

the genus “substance” is primarily divided into “corporeal” and “incorporeal”, then 

features like “receptive of motion” and “not-receptive of motion” necessarily follow to 

the fact that the genus “substance” has been divided by the differentiae “corporeal” and 
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“incorporeal”, so that something which is receptive of motion must necessarily be a 

corporeal substance and something that is not receptive of motion must be an 

incorporeal substance (see Ilāhiyyāt V.4, p. 221.6-15). Conceiving something as 

receptive of motion or not implies conceiving it as corporeal or not, so that being 

corporeal or not are the causes of the fact that a substance is, respectively, receptive of 

motion or not. The only case in which a differentia specifica does not primarily belong 

to its genus is the case of differentiae that are not proximate to that genus but succeed 

to other differentiae, as if, for instance, the genus “body” were divided by the 

differentiae “rational” and “irrational”, which are proximate differentiae of a lower 

genus as “animal” (cf. Ilāhiyyāt V.4, pp. 221.16-222.7). 

(§2) [For this reason…of being rational] The differentiation entailed by the most 

proper differentia (i.e. the differentia specifica) must be permanent (cf. Ilāhiyyāt V.4, p. 

221.2-5), as well as that entailed by propria. The difference between the common and 

the proper sense of “differentia” on the one hand, and the most proper sense on the other, 

lies in the fact that the differentiae taken in the common and proper sense make the item 

they diversify otherlike (ἀλλοῖον), whereas the most proper differentia makes it other 

(ἄλλο). Contrarily to the latter kind of differentiation, the first one is not in virtue of an 

essential feature: in fact, an individual can be made otherlike in virtue of accidental 

features such as suntan, wounds, a different hair colour and the like, though still being 

the same; cf. Porph., Isag., p. 8.19-20; Ammon., In Isag., pp. 94.19-95.1; Elias, In Isag., 

p. 78.1-7; Ḥasan Ibn Suwār [marginal note in MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 151v = Dimašqī’s 

Arabic translation of the Isagoge, p. 1072, n. 1].  

(§3.1) [The most proper…which is it?] The most proper differentia produces 

otherness, since it produces a differentiation between two or more items based on 

essential features, and two individuals that differ in their essence cannot be one and the 

same. This latter kind of differentia is the differentia specifica, which is defined in 

Porph., Isag., p. 11.7-8 as what is predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?” of many 

items that differ in species. Porphyry introduced the definition apparently ascribing it to 

other philosophers (Isag. p. 8.8: ὁρίζονται, “they define”). The definition, although not 

explicitly provided by Aristotle, seems to have nonetheless Peripatetic origins (see 

BARNES 2003, p. 191).  

[Then it has…thing is it?] Four definitions of “differentia” are provided: definition 

(a) – “what differentiates between the species and the genus” – does not strictly 

correspond to any of the definitions provided in Porphyry’s Isagoge. Perhaps it ought 

to be read together with definition (b) – “that in virtue of which the species exceeds the 

genus” –, which corresponds to the definition provided in Porph., Isag., pp. 10.22-11.1; 

the species differs from the genus because it exceeds it intensionally, i.e. because its 

notion embraces additional features that are not included in the notion of the genus, 

namely the differentiae. According to Porphyry’s example, the notion of the species 

“man” exceeds the notion of its genus “animal” because it also includes in actuality the 

notions of the differentiae “rational” and “mortal”: in Porphyry’s view, the notion of the 
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genus “animal” can include the differentiae that constitute the species subsumed under 

it only in potentiality (on the problems with Porphyry’s claim that a genus encompasses 

in potentiality all the differentiae that are subsumed under it and on the Late Antique 

debate on the subject, cf. BARNES 2003, pp. 188-191). Definition (c) – “that in virtue of 

which things that do not differ in genus differ the one from the other” – paraphrases the 

definitions provided in Porph., Isag., p. 11.18-19 and p. 11.21 (on which, cf. BARNES 

2003, pp. 197-200). Finally, definition (d) – “what is predicated of many items that 

differ in species in answer to ‘what sort of thing is it?’” – quotes Porph., Isag., p. 11.7-

8; this is the definition analysed in greater detail in the chapter. 

(§3.2.1) [We shall ponder…is it? essentially] A first shortcoming in Porphyry’s 

definitions (a-d) is identified: in order to correspond to the differentia specifica, they all 

require an addition, namely that it is an essential notion: thus, the notion of the species 

exceeds that of the genus in virtue of an essential additional notion (a-b), and things 

subsumed under one and the same genus differ the one from another in virtue of it 

essentially (c), and the differentia is predicated essentially of many items that differ in 

species in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” (d). 

(§3.2.2) [But even if…in its name] A second shortcoming is identified in Porphyry’s 

definitions (a-c), namely the lack of the mention of the term “universal”, which plays 

the role of a genus in those definitions. This point is relevant to the correct formulation 

of the definition, even though the said descriptions succeed in conveying a signification 

of the differentia. The addition is unnecessary in the case of definition (d) because the 

clause “predicated of many items” is itself the description of “universal”, so that the 

genus “universal” is replaced in it by its own description. 

(§3.2.3) [But for his…description is defective] The reason for Avicenna’s refutation 

of description (d) is based on the problem of explaining how the differentia can 

distinguish the subjects of which it is predicated, if Porphyry is right in claiming that it 

is predicated of many items27. Porphyry’s claim that the differentia is predicated of 

                                                             
27 The description of the differentia as predicated of many items was a long-debated subject in 

Late Antiquity; the occasion was provided by Arist., Cat. 1b16-24 (but also Arist. Top. A15, 

107b19-26 and Top. Z6, 144b13-18, on which see GRANGER 1981, p. 122), in which Aristotle 

states that, in the case of things that are different in genus and not ranked under each other 
(τῶν ἑτερογενῶν καὶ μὴ ὑπ' ἄλληλα τεταγμένων), the differentiae differ in species (τῷ εἴδει). 

Porphyry himself apparently oscillated with regard to this subject: he claimed that the 

differentia is predicated of many things in most cases (ἐπὶ τὸ πολύ), though not in all cases 

(Porph., In Cat., p. 82.29-37; cf. also Anon. [Porph.?], In Cat., 11.12-14 = CHIARADONNA ET 

AL. 2013, p. 160 and Simpl., In Cat., p. 56.6-8). A similar view is alluded to in Porph., Isag., 

p. 18.19-21, where Porphyry states that the differentiae are often (πολλάκις) predicated of 

many species. Porphyry explains that there are differentiae that are equal in number 

(ἰσάριθμοι) with their species, like levity and heaviness, which are, respectively, just 

differentiae of fire and earth. The idea seems to be that the qualities of heaviness and levity 

are properly predicated only of their corresponding basic element, and that all the other things 

that are, for instance, heavy or light are such, so to speak, in a derivative way, in virtue of 

their being made of earth or fire. Simplicius raises a similar aporia in his commentary on 
Aristotle’s Categories, observing that some differentiae are predicated of a unique species. 
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many items differing in species seems to imply the lack of a differentiation among those 

items of which the differentia is predicated, unless it is possible to understand 

Porphyry’s statement as if it meant that the differentia is not predicated of all the items 

at the same time, but of each of them singularly taken. The concept is exemplified with 

the case of the sword: the statement “the sword is a tool by means of which people hit 

something” ought not to be understood as if all the people used altogether a single 

sword, but rather as if each one of them used a sword. In the passage at stake, Avicenna 

presents this as a way to save Porphyry’s statement, though raising doubts on the 

possibility of a reading of this sort. If such an interpretation is not plausible, as he claims, 

then Porphyry’s definition of differentia as predicated of many oughts to be rejected. 

According to Avicenna, being distinctive of more than one species is not necessarily 

concomitant to the nature of the differentia, although it may belong to certain 

differentiae. Avicenna’s argument is: given that being predicated of many belongs to 

some differentiae accidentally, this feature cannot be assumed as a differentia specifica 

in the definition (ḥadd) of the predicable “differentia”, for it is not an essential 

constitutive element with respect to the nature of the differentia. Moreover, it is not even 

an accidental feature common to all the differentiae, for it is not shared by all of them, 

so that it cannot even be employed in the description (rasm) of the predicable to replace 

its differentia specifica. Avicenna’s point, here, is demonstrating that the locution 

“predicated of many species” can figure neither in a proper definition, nor in a 

description of differentia. The conclusion reached is that the differentiae are primarily 

and essentially predicated of one species only, although some differentiae can happen 

to be predicated of more than one species. This is also the reason why Avicenna 

criticizes the traditional division of the five predicables since, according to him, this 

division includes only the kind of differentia which happens to be predicated of many 

items, leaving aside the differentia which is predicated of one species only. 

(§3.2.4) [Here is an…employ it understands] The paragraph alludes to Avicenna’s 

own analysis of the predication of the differentia with respect to its subject in chap. II.1, 

§3.4.2, where Avicenna establishes a distinction of two kinds of essential predication, 

                                                             
He mentions two cases: levity as a differentia of fire; and the ultimate differentiae belonging 

to a species, which are said to convert with the definiendum, for they belong to that species 

only (for instance, the capability of receiving knowledge is a differentia that belongs to man 

only). Quite evidently, Simplicius’ aporia is based upon Porphyry’s commentary on the 

Categories and had an Arabic tradition: cf. Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī li-Furfūriyūs, 

p. 146.8-21 and an anonymous scholion in MS BnF ar. 2346 that comments upon the use of 

πολλάκις that Porphyry made in the passage quoted above (rendered in Arabic as fī akṯari l-

amri, “in most cases”). The argument of the scholion is the same that can be found in 

Porphyry’s and Simplicius’ commentaries on the Categories: cf. Dimašqī’s translation of the 

Isagoge, p. 1097, n. 3: «He [i.e. Porphyry] only said “in most cases” (fī akṯari l-amri) because 

sometimes there are differentiae that are equivalent to their species, as the heaviness (al-ṯiql) 

for the earth, the levity for the fire and the receptivity of science for man». For a more detailed 
historical reconstruction, cf. DI VINCENZO 2015, pp. 132-143. 
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one of which encompasses the differentia as a constitutive part of a thing’s essence (cf. 

Introduction and DI VINCENZO 2015, pp. 152-178). 

(§4.1) [It is also…a divisive one] The paragraph resumes the traditional distinction 

between divisive and constitutive differentiae. Taking as an example Porphyry’s 

definition of man as a “rational, mortal animal”, “rational” and “mortal” are, 

respectively, the divisive differentia of the genus animal (which divides it into two 

groups of species, namely that of rational animals like man and divine beings and that 

of irrational animals like horses, bulls and so on) and the constitutive differentia of the 

species “man” (which individuates the species “man” by distinguishing it from that of 

divine beings, which are immortal). Traditionally, the distinction of divisive and 

constitutive differentiae ran parallel to the distinction of differentiae that are predicated 

of more than one species or of one species only (cf. §3.2.3). The divisive differentiae – 

which divide a genus together with their opposite differentiae (as “rational” and 

“irrational” divide the genus “animal”) – are predicated of more than one species (for 

instance, “rational” is predicated of both “man” and “angel”), whereas the constitutive 

differentiae – which constitute a species (as “mortal”, in addition to “rational”, 

constitutes “man”) – are predicated of one species only, namely of the species they 

constitute (cf. Porph., Isag., pp. 9.24-10.3). This specific example, however, was 

contested in chap. I.11, §4.3, and, as it appears from §4.2, this is not Avicenna’s own 

analysis of the subject. 

(§4.2) [There is not…when they divide?] Contrarily to the traditional view exposed 

in §4.1, all the constitutive differentiae are also divisive differentiae and, conversely, all 

the divisive differentiae are constitutive differentiae. Only the negative differentiae are, 

apparently, divisive without being constitutive, but this kind of “differentiae” are not 

actually so (see also MCGINNIS
 2007, pp. 178-181). Negative differentiae cannot, in 

Avicenna’s opinion, be considered as really constitutive of a species: first of all, the 

intelligibility of their notion depends on the consideration of the corresponding positive 

notion (the notion conveyed by “irrational”, for instance, cannot be understood without 

considering the notion of “rational”); moreover, they do not really signify a distinctive 

feature of a group of things, for they just signify a feature that the things do not have. 

The reason for Avicenna’s refusal to accept negative differentiae may be rooted in 

Aristotle’s warning against the division of genera by negative terms in Top. Z6, 143b11-

144a428. Avicenna’s criticism is directed in primis towards Porphyry, who considered 

                                                             
28 Aristotle devotes a τόπος to the inquiry on the mistake that an interlocutor could make dividing 

a genus by negations (ἀπόφασις). The example he provides is that of the line (γραμμή), which 

is defined as “a length without breadth” (μῆκος ἀπλατὲς): the problem is that this definition 

does not signify a species, but just the fact that the length does not have breadth (οὐδὲν γὰρ 

ἄλλο σημαίνει ἢ ὅτι οὐκ ἔχει πλάτος). In the passage, Aristotle takes also into account the fact 

that, in some cases, the use of a negation is required, for example in the case of privations; the 

example provided is that of “blind” (τυφλὸν), which is defined as “unable to see” (τὸ μὴ ἔχον 

ὄψιν). However, in Aristotle’s view, there is no difference, in this context, between the case 

of privative terms and that of negative terms. In Arist., PA, 642b21-4 Aristotle claims that the 
problem with privative (and negative) differentiae is that they do not produce a species, in 
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such differentiae as “irrational” and “immortal” as constitutive, respectively, of the 

irrational animal and of the deity (cf. e.g. Porph., Isag., p. 10.9-19), and likely targets 

the Baġdād Peripatetic tradition as well (cf. Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī li-

Furfūriyūs, p. 146.11-21). According to Avicenna, there are only two cases in which a 

negative differentia can be considered as really signifying a distinctive feature. The first 

is when the fact that the thing differentiated cannot be characterized by a different 

distinctive feature is concomitant to the negative differentia. An example is the case of 

the genus “number”, which can be divided by the two opposite differentiae of “divisible 

into two equal parts” and “not divisible into two equal parts” (laysa bi-munqasimin bi-

mutasāwiyyīna). The latter, despite being a negative differentia, adequately 

distinguishes a class of numbers (namely, that of the odd numbers) because it is 

necessarily concomitant (yalzamu) to its notion that, if a number is not divisible into 

two equal parts (and, therefore, is not an even number), then it is necessarily an odd 

number, without any other possibility. So, even though the name applied to the notion 

is that of a negative notion, nonetheless it signifies a certain characteristic that is 

distinctive of a species of the genus “number”. The second case in which the use of 

differentiae of this kind is admitted is when necessity forces us to use a negative name 

in order to designate a notion that happens to be nameless. The example provided by 

Avicenna is the hypothetical case in which the notion of “neighing” signified the entire 

class of entities that are not “men”, and happened to lack a name, being the class 

conventionally designated as “irrational”. In a similar case, “irrational” would signify a 

distinctive feature that individuates a species opposed to “man” under the genus 

“animal”.  

(§4.3) [What is believed…of something else] Avicenna dismisses the claim that a 

differentia may either be considered as merely divisive or as constitutive as a false belief 

(ẓannun kaḏibun); the unspecified plurality of those who hold this belief (al-ẓānnūna), 

addressed by Avicenna in the same passage, may be identified with the Greek and 

Arabic tradition of Porphyry’s commentators endorsing this view. First, Avicenna 

rejects the belief of those philosophers who draw a neat distinction between divisive 

and constitutive differentiae and believe in a composition of differentiae that are 

constitutive of a species jointly, without being so separately, an account that fits well 

with the theory of “composite differentiae” explained in Ammonius’ and Ibn al-

Ṭayyib’s commentaries on the Isagoge (Ammon., In Isag., pp. 98.19-99.22; Ibn al-

Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī li-Furfūriyūs, p. 146.11-21). Then, Avicenna proceeds to 

                                                             
virtue of the principle that it is impossible for the species to come into existence from 

something which is non-existent. Aristotle achieves, in that passage, a demonstration of the 

fact that privations cannot be taken as differentiae (PA, 643a6: εἰ δὲ τοῦτο, δῆλον ὅτι ἀδύνατον 

στέρησιν εἶναι διαφοράν); this statement does not exclude, however, the use of privations as 

differentiae tout court, but just the use of them as constitutive differentiae for the species in 

those cases in which a genus is divided by one differentia only. Aristotle is critical towards 

this method of division and states that, when another kind of division is employed, privations 

too will be differentiae (cf. PA 634b25-6: Καὶ γὰρ οὕτως μὲν αἱ στερήσεις ποιήσουσι 
διαφοράν, ἐν δὲ τῇ διχοτομίᾳ οὐ ποιήσουσιν). On this passage, see BALME 1987, p. 75. 
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explain the conceptual mistake of those philosophers, namely their understanding of 

“constitutive of a species” as “constitutive of a lowest species”, without considering as 

really constitutive differentiae those differentiae that are constitutive of intermediate 

species. This assumption is demonstrated by the example of the differentia “rational”: 

this differentia, in fact, does not constitute a lowest species (namely, “man”), but 

constitutes nonetheless the “rational animal”, which is showed to be a species, although 

not a lowest one, being also a genus of “man”. The obvious conclusion is that “rational” 

is a differentia that constitutes an intermediate species. Thus, by assuming that, for a 

differentia, being constitutive does not necessarily imply being constitutive of a lowest 

species, Avicenna has demonstrated that a divisive differentia, while dividing a genus, 

also constitutes a species (which may be either an intermediate species, as in the case of 

the differentia “rational” with respect to the intermediate species “rational animal”, or a 

lowest one, as in the case of the differentia “mortal” with respect to lowest species 

“man”). This argument is intended to be a refutation not only of the traditional clear-cut 

dichotomy between divisive and constitutive differentiae, but also of the traditional 

explanation of Porphyry’s definition of differentia as predicated of many items differing 

in species (cf. §3.2.3): having clarified that the differentiae that the tradition considered 

as merely divisive (and predicated of many species) are also constitutive, Avicenna 

implies that they are also primarily predicated only of the species that they constitute. 

In Avicenna’s view, a differentia can be predicated of many items specifically different 

only in a mediated way.  

(§5.1) [Now we say…is the intermediate] The paragraph at stake encompasses the 

premises of the demonstration that the differentia does not undergo the more and the 

less. The starting point of the demonstration is Porphyry’s statement that the differentiae 

do not admit the more and the less, insofar as they are constitutive parts of an item’s 

being, which is one and the same and admits neither augmentation nor diminution 

(Porph., Isag., p. 9.21-23). The statement is reminiscent of Aristotle’s claim that 

substance admits no augmentation or diminution in Cat. 3b33-4a9. The paragraph at 

stake proposes a demonstration of the claim that the substance does not undergo 

augmentation nor diminution, which runs as follows: if the quiddity admitted the 

possibility to be more such a quiddity or less so, and it could, for instance, coincide with 

its least degree (limitl), since its least degree cannot coincide with its maximum degree 

(limitm), the quiddity would not stay the same at its maximum degree (the argument 

provided works with every degree, no matter whether it is the least, or the maximum, or 

an intermediate one).  

Quiddity = limitl; 

limitl ≠ limitm; 

______________ 

∴ Quiddity ≠ limitm. 

Even assuming that something has a lower degree of the quiddity “animal” (being 

“less animal”), its quiddity would not coincide with that of something which has that 

quiddity at its maximum degree (being “intensely animal”), so that the quiddity would 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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not stay the same at its different degrees, which is an absurd conclusion, since the 

quiddity of anything is unique. 

(§5.2) [As to the…and the less] The paragraph at stake demonstrates that the 

differentia specifica does not admit augmentation nor diminution based on the previous 

demonstration that a thing’s essence does not admit augmentation nor diminution (§5.1). 

Two arguments are provided to support the claim that the differentia, insofar as it is a 

constitutive element of the thing’s essence, cannot admit augmentation nor diminution. 

The first argument reconducts the hypothetical case of a differentia that constitutes the 

thing’s essence by its augmentation or diminution to the cases prospected at §5.1 in 

which the thing’s essence coincides now with its maximum and then with its least limit. 

A second argument concerns the way in which augmentation and diminution should be 

intended: if an essence A undergoes augmentation, it becomes an essence A1 different 

from A which has ceased to exist; if A ceased to exist, its constitutive elements must 

have ceased to exist as well. The fundamental assumption is that it is not possible to 

individuate in A1 a ‘core essence’ A distinguished from the augmentation it underwent 

(as if A1 corresponded to A + x, and A and x were still distinguishable in A1); in other 

words, the essence A should not be conceived as still existent, somehow encompassed 

in A1.  

(§5.3) [As to the…does not vary] Non-essential differentiae are said to admit 

augmentation and diminution, insofar as they are not constitutive elements of the thing’s 

essence. Avicenna’s clause “the other differentiae” (sāʾir al-fuṣūl) should include both 

common and proper differentiae, which embrace common accidents (both separable and 

inseparable) and propria; the examples provided in the passage, however, only regard 

separable and inseparable common accidents, such as the redness of embarrassed people 

and the blackness of the Abyssinian, and it might be questionable whether this applies 

to the section of proper differentiae that corresponds to propria too. In fact, if it is 

possible for the skin colour of two Abyssinians to be of two different shades of black, 

one more intense with respect to the other, it is not possible that a triangle has the sum 

of internal angles equal to 180° more or less than another triangle, nor it is possible for 

a man to have the capacity of laughing more or less than another man. This aspect is, 

however, not discussed in the paragraph, which demonstrates how the most proper 

differentia (i.e. the differentia specifica) does not admit variations in degree, even if 

apparently variations occur. For instance, a man is not more or less “rational” than 

another, for the rational faculty they have is just the same; one should not be misled in 

this regard by the fact that some individuals appear not to master completely their 

rational faculty, for this does not actually depend on the rational faculty itself, but rather 

on a certain resistance opposed by the substratum upon which a certain action is 

operated (as shown by the example of the fire, that can burn more or less intensely 

depending on its substratum). A traditional example in this regard is that of children, 

who are as rational as all the other human beings but have not a complete mastery of 

the articulation of language and reasoning, so that someone could think that their 
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rational faculty is less powerful than that of the adults, which is not true (for the same 

example in the same context, cf. Ammon., In Isag., p. 96.10-16).    

(§6) [Know that the…and the accidentality] There are two senses in which the term 

“differentia” may be understood: as stated in Naǧāt p. 16.5-7, the differentia can be 

considered as a “simple differentia” (al-faṣl al-mufrad), like rationality (al-nuṭq), or as 

a “logical” differentia, like rational (al-nāṭiq). The latter differentia is conceived as 

composed (murakkab), because “rational” entails the presence of a substratum for the 

differentia, meaning something having rationality (šayʾun lahu nuṭq). The latter is the 

only sense in which “differentia” must be understood in Logic, since it is the predicable 

that is predicated univocally of its subjects, whereas the first one is predicated of its 

subjects only paronymously. From an ontological perspective, the logical differentia 

(like “rational”) is not, in itself, a substance nor an accident, since being a substance or 

an accident is something external to the quiddity of the differentia (cf. Ilāhiyyāt V.6, p. 

235.1-8 and 13-17); see also JANSSENS 2013, p. 359.  
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Chapter I.14 

 

(§1.1) [As to the…species every time] The proprium is said to be employed in Logic 

according to two chief senses, one of which more general (i) and one more specific (ii); 

cf. S11. The more general sense (i) is that according to which ‘proprium’ applies to 

every notion that specifically belongs to something, regardless to whether it is a notion 

that conveys a distinctive, peculiar feature of the thing to which it belongs in absolute 

(ʿalà l-iṭlāq), or whether it does not convey a peculiar feature that distinguishes the thing 

in absolute, but rather with respect to certain things (bi-l-qiyās ilà šayʾin) and not with 

respect to others, like “biped”, that does not characterize men by distinguishing them 

from, e.g., birds, but distinguishes both of them, for instance, from quadruped animals 

(on the distinction between a proprium “in absolute” and one “in relation to something”, 

cf. Taʿlīqāt, pp. 443.9-444.2). The second sense of ‘proprium’ (ii) is more specific than 

the first because it applies only to the notions that specifically belong to a species (and 

not, as in case a, to any kind of item). This second horn of the classification is, on its 

turn, subdivided into two senses, namely a sense (ii.a) according to which ‘proprium’ is 

every notion that belongs specifically to one species only, and a stricter sense (ii.b) 

according to which ‘proprium’ is every notion that belongs specifically to one species 

only, to the whole of it and every time. 

S11. Classification of the senses of ‘proprium’ employed in Logic 

 

(§1.2) [The proprium that…specific than that] Avicenna identifies the proprium 

described by logicians as “predicated of the individuals of a unique species in answer 

to ‘what sort of thing is it?’ not essentially” with the intermediate among the senses 

enumerated at §1.1, i.e. sense (ii.a) in S11; this because this definition of ‘proprium’ 

does not require the notion defined to belong to the whole species every time in order 

to be a proprium of something.  

[It is not…an ultimate one] Avicenna questions the necessity to consider as ‘propria’ 

only the notions that specifically belong to the individuals of a single species, as the 

definition of ‘proprium’ implies, and suggests the possibility to understand the term 
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‘proprium’ in its broader sense (i), i.e. as applying to every notion that specifically 

belongs to whatsoever universal (even to a highest genus). The division proposed by 

Avicenna might be reminiscent of Aristotle’s deduction of the predicables in Top. A8, 

103b1-19, where two criteria are adopted to individuate the predicables, namely the fact 

of converting in predication with their subjects or not, and the fact of being essentially 

or accidentally predicated of them. According to Aristotle’s classification, in fact, 

‘proprium’ denotes the universal accidental predicate that belongs specifically to its 

subjects of predication because the predicate and the subject “counterpredicate”, i.e. the 

one applies to everything the other applies to and conversely. This classification, in fact, 

leaves unspecified what the subject of the proprium should be, so that it could be a 

highest genus, as well as an intermediate one or a lowest species, unless that Porphyry 

and the following tradition understood propria as belonging to a species.  

(§1.3.1) [A group of…a common accident] Avicenna refers to a doctrine according 

to which ‘proprium’ is said only of the accidental feature that belongs to the species 

exclusively, to the whole of it and every time, according to sense (ii.b) at §1.1, whereas 

accidental features that are not of this sort are common accidents (b in S12). The 

doctrine roughly corresponds to the one developed in the school of Alexandria (cf. 

Ammon., In Isag., pp. 32.23-33.22), likely based on Porph., In Cat., pp. 93.31-94.13, 

where Porphyry concludes that, even if ‘proprium’ is said also of the features that belong 

to the whole species though not exclusively (b1) and of the features that belong to the 

species exclusively, though not to the whole of it (cf. b2), it is most aptly said of the 

features that belong to the whole species exclusively (cf. a). 

S12. Classification of the accidental notions of a group of logicians 

 

(§1.3.2) [This claim however…the five utterances] Avicenna’s objection to the 

classification of propria and common accidents at §1.3.1 is that, if by the terms 

‘proprium’ and ‘common accident’ a differentiation in the extension of predication is 

meant, then ‘proprium’ should apply to what belongs to a subject exclusively, i.e. to 

both cases (a) and (b2) in S12, whereas by ‘common accident’ one should designate 

what does not belong to a subject in an exclusive manner (b1). In such a way, the 

predicables would be classified according to their being more or less specific or general 

with respect to their subjects; Avicenna is providing here the principles of his own 
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classification of the senses of ‘proprium’ and ‘common’, which he does not develop 

further in this context, but which he recalls in Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq (T4). 

T4. Mašriqiyyūn, Manṭiq, p. 20.6-11: 

«The kinds of ‘common’ (al-ʿāmm) are four: (1) what is necessarily concomitant (al-

lāzim) to the whole thing and belongs [also] to something else; (2) what is necessarily 

concomitant to part of the thing, like femininity belongs to some human beings and 

can belong to something else; (3) what occurs (al-ʿāriḍ) to the whole thing and can 

belong to something else; (4) what occurs to part of the thing and can occur to 

something else, like being capable of moving for some animals. The kinds of 

‘proprium’ (al-ḫāṣṣa) are three: (5) what is necessarily concomitant to the whole 

[subject] and always; (6) what is necessarily concomitant to a part [of it] and always, 

like laughing with respect to animal; (7) what is not necessarily concomitant but 

belongs to the thing exclusively, like laughing in actuality or crying in actuality for 

man».  

From the analysis of the senses of ‘common’ and ‘proprium’ offered in T4 it can be 

inferred that, in Avicenna’s view, if common accidents and propria are distinguished in 

virtue of their being more common or not with respect to their subjects, then the 

proprium should include all the senses (5-7); sense (5) corresponds to (a) in S12, and 

sense (6) corresponds to (b2).  

(§1.4) [The most common…to the species] The paragraph recalls the classification 

that Porphyry presents in Isag., p. 12.13-22, which individuates the proprium that is one 

of the five universal predicables as what belongs to one species only, to the whole of it 

and always, i.e. (2.a.1) in S13. Avicenna’s division of the utterances actually produced 

a different notion of ‘proprium’, broader than this one, which encompasses section (2) 

in S13 (cf. §1.3.1-2): this broader notion is a true proprium because it belongs to the 

species exclusively (cf. §1.3.2), which is not in contrast with the claim that what is more 

specifically denoted as ‘proprium’ among the predicables is actually only the necessary 

and permanent notion (2.a.1). 

S13. Classification of the proprium in Porph., Isag., p. 12.13-22 
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[Know that the…instead of that] The remark here made about the proprium is 

analogous to that made about the differentia (chap. I.13, §6) and is also valid for the 

common accident (§2.1). In this specific case there might be also a contingent reason 

explaining why Avicenna as well as other Arabic commentators (cf. Ibn al-Ṭayyib, 

Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, p. 141.15-17) felt the need to specify that the proprium that is one 

of the five predicables is a term of the sort of “capable of laughing” and not “laughter”: 

Dimašqī’s translation of Porph., Isag., p. 12.13-19 (p. 1085.5-13) renders one of the two 

occurrences of the Greek γελαστικόν (“capable of laughing”) by ḍaḥk (“laughter”) 

instead of a more precise ḍaḥḥāk (“capable of laughing”), as the other occurrence of the 

same Greek term in the passage is translated. Terms like ḍaḥk are predicated of their 

subjects paronymously, contrarily to their derivative terms, such as ḍaḥḥāk which is 

equivalent to “x provided with the capability to laugh”. 

(§2.1) [As to the…not like whiteness] The accident assumed as a predicable in Logic 

is the composite accident of the sort of “white”, and not the simple one like “whiteness”, 

which is predicated of its subjects paronymously; cf. the parallel case of the differentia 

specifica in chap. I.13, §6 and Ilāhiyyāt III.3, p. 106.15-107.2, where Avicenna states 

that in the case in which the logical accident is taken into consideration as a composite 

of the ontological accident and the substratum in which it inheres, then it is not an 

accident from an ontological point of view, but rather a substance provided with a 

certain accident. On the contrary, the corresponding “simple notion” (al-maʿnà al-basīṭ) 

– for instance, “whiteness” taken from the composite “white”, i.e. “thing provided with 

whiteness” – is both an accident both from a logical and an ontological perspective (for 

a distinction of the two perspectives, cf. §2.2). The predicate “white” is equivalent to 

“something provided with whiteness”; noteworthy, the substratum remains unspecified: 

“white”, for instance, is not predicated of Zayd as “Zayd provided with whiteness”, but 

just as “something provided with whiteness”, otherwise, the statement “Zayd is white” 

should be replaced by the statement: “Zayd is Zayd provided with whiteness”, which is 

redundant.  

(§2.2) [This accident is… “accident” the accidental] The passage warns against the 

identification of the common accident that is dealt with in Logic (accidentl) with the 

‘ontological accident’ that is traditionally opposed to substance (accidento). Arguably, 

the argument is a reductio ad absurdum in which two adjectival terms like “eternal” and 

“created” are assumed as common accidents of the body, given that they are neither a 

genus, nor a species, nor a differentia, nor a proprium for it, according to the third of 

Porphyry’s definitions of “common accident” (Isag. p. 13.4-5; cf. also Aristotle’s 

definition of accident in Top. A8, 103b17-19). Having assumed that terms like “created” 

are common accidents (i.e. accidentsl) of the body, Avicenna proceeds in demonstrating 

that they are not accidentso as well. In fact, assuming the contrary (i.e. that “created” is 

an accidento), a predication of the sort “the body is created” would have the form of a 

synonymous (rather than paronymous) predication, since the accidento “created” is 

directly predicated of the subject “body”, without being so by means of a derived term. 
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Then, in virtue of the principle of the transitivity of synonymous predication, the 

following reasoning would be allowed: 

Created is an accidento; 

The body is created; 

______________ 

∴ The body is an accidento. 

The conclusion is absurd: from an ontological point of view, the body is a substance 

and not an accidento, which allows to conclude that “created” is an accidentl (i.e. is an 

accidental predicable) without being, at the same time, an accidento. On the relevance 

of this distinction within Avicenna’s doctrine of the predicables, see General 

Introduction, §III.2.3. Avicenna’s argument demonstrates that it is impossible to 

predicate synonymously the accidento of the substance, whereas this is, according to 

Avicenna’s interpretation of synonymous predication, precisely the way in which an 

accidental predicable is predicated of its subject. It is not possible to raise against 

Avicenna the objection that, on the same scheme, an argument of the following sort 

could be built, where “accidentl” is meant to encompass accidental predicables like 

propria and common accidents: 

Created is an accidentl; 

The body is created; 

______________ 

∴ The body is an accidentl. 

In fact, logical items like “genus”, “species”, “differentia”, “proprium” and 

“common accident” are not synonymously predicated of their subjects, therefore in this 

case the predication is not transitive, and the reasoning is fallacious. Having proved that, 

despite the coincidence in the name, the notion of “accidento” in opposition to 

“substance” cannot coincide with that of “accidentl” employed by Porphyry, Avicenna 

goes on proving that there is no univocal correspondence between the two notions. In 

fact, an accidento cannot be a substance, an accidentl (meant as “accidental”) can either 

be an accidento or a substance (cf. Naǧāt, p. 17.3-7), and also the opposite notion, 

namely that of “essential”, can either be an accidento or a substance. The terms 

“accidental” and “essential” do not convey any information about the ontological status 

of the entities qualified by them, that could well be either an accidento or a substance; 

cf. Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq (Appendix A, §5), where the point is 

exemplified with the terms “white” and “whiteness”. Both “white” (abyaḍ) and 

“whiteness” (bayāḍ) are accidentally predicated of their subjects, being both accidentsl 

with respect to them, or common accidents, to use Porphyry’s terminology. They differ 

in their ontological status, though, for “whiteness” is an accidento (more specifically, a 

quality), whereas “white” can be a substance. The predicate “white”, in fact, is 

equivalent to “something provided with whiteness”, so that it signifies the accidento 

considered as inhering in a substance (cf. §2.1). 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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(§2.3) [However, you did…in a subject] Avicenna reproaches to Porphyry his 

implicit assimilation of the common accident (i.e. the logical accident) to the accident 

that is opposed to the substance (i.e. the ontological accident); this implicit assimilation 

can be inferred from the fact that one of the definitions provided in Porph., Isag., p. 

13.3-5 mentions the accidents as necessarily subsistent in a subject (cf. §3.3.1, where 

Avicenna explicitly states that Porphyry described the common accident in such a way 

just because of its confusion with the ontological accident). Porphyry’s three definitions 

are exposed: the first one (1) describes the accident as “what may come to be and be 

corrupted without the corruption of its subject” (Porph., Isag., p. 12.24-25; Dimašqī’s 

translation, p. 1086.5); the second one (2) describes the accident as “what can either 

belong or not belong to its subject” (Porph., Isag., p. 13.3-4; Dimašqī’s translation, p. 

1086.9-10); finally, the third one (3) describes the accident as “what is not a genus, nor 

a species, nor a differentia, nor a proprium and always subsists in a subject” (Porph., 

Isag., p. 13.4-5; Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1086.10-11), echoing Arist., Top. A8, 103b7-

19. All the three definitions are taken into exam in the subsequent paragraphs. 

(§3.1) [Let us now…of the differentia] The first fault individuated in the first 

definition of the common accident is arguably the same that was individuated in three 

of the four definitions of differentia in chap. I.13, §3.2.2, namely that the term that plays 

the role of a genus, i.e. “universal”, is not mentioned in the definition. 

[The second error…in what follows] The second problematic point individuated in 

the first definition of the common accident regards the sense in which “coming to be” 

and “being corrupted” are meant in the definition, for if it is understood in external 

existence, then a part of the common accidents, such as inseparable accidents, does not 

match this description. In fact, inseparable accidents can be removed from their subjects 

only in estimation (cf. Porph., Isag., pp. 12.24-13.2). If “coming to be” and “being 

corrupted” are meant both in external existence and in estimation, then another 

inconsistency appears, namely that “coming to be” does not apply in the very same 

sense to both external existence and estimation. 

[Moreover, among the…in this description] A third problem with the first definition 

of common accident is that some accidental features can be removed in estimation from 

their subjects but entail their subjects’ corruption (as previously stated in chap. I.6, 

§6.3), so that these accidental features do not fit in the first definition of “common 

accident”. Features of this kind might include propria, which cannot be what Avicenna 

is thinking of in this context, and per se-2 predicates described in Arist., APo A4, 73a37-

b3, namely those predicates whose subjects are included in their definitions. Although 

Aristotle’s exact conception of per se-2 predicates is a controversial matter, this class 

of predicates might include propria as well as some inseparable accidents, a classical 
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example of which is “snubness”, which requires the presence of its subject “nose” in its 

definitory statement29.  

(§3.2) [You found that…valid as well] The issues raised at §3.1 with regard to the 

first definition hold valid for the second one too, since it is left unspecified in it whether 

the accident can belong or not to the thing in the external existence or in conception, 

and inseparable accidents are such only in conception. 

(§3.3.1) [As to the…the common accident] The problem with the negative definition 

of the common accident is that if there is no mention in it of the fact that it is universal, 

individuals can virtually fit in the same definition (cf. the same fault individuated in the 

first definition at §3.1 and in Porphyry’s definitions of differentia in chap. I.13, §3.2.2). 

The additional reference preserved in certain manuscripts to natures qua natures, i.e. 

considered as neither universal nor particular, is probably a later addition, and does not 

affect the argumentation anyway. 

[However, the author…to the substance] The part of the third definition that 

mentions the subsistence of the accident in its subject is at stake, for it is considered as 

a piece of evidence of Porphyry’s substantial assimilation of the common accident and 

the accident of the Categories. 

(§3.3.2) [They said that…nor a proprium] Avicenna criticises an attempt at 

justifying Porphyry’s definition of the common accident as “always subsistent in a 

subject”. Reportedly, a group of philosophers claimed that Porphyry’s addition of the 

condition that the common accident is always subsistent in a subject to its negative 

definition as neither a genus, nor a species, nor a differentia, nor a proprium is required 

in order to distinguish the common accident from non-signifying utterances. The 

argument contested by Avicenna corresponds to the one briefly exposed in a marginal 

note in MS BnF ar. 2346, f. 154r (= Dimašqī’s translation of the Isagoge, p. 1086, n. 2), 

stating that Porphyry “added this because of the difference between the accident and the 

non-signifying utterances (al-alfāẓ ġayr al-dālla), since those are not one of these four 

[utterances]”. The position was likely current in the Peripatetic school of Baġdād, where 

the marginal notes of MS BnF ar. 2346 originated. Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūǧī, 

pp. 140.21-141.1, defends Porphyry’s definition by claiming that it allows to distinguish 

the common accident from utterances of the sort of “goat-stag”, denoting non-existing 

                                                             
29 Cf. Arist., Met. Z5,1030b16-28. Alexandrian commentators (cf. Ps.-Elias [David], In Isag., 

45.5-6 (p. 119); David, In Isag., p. 173.22-29; Elias, In Isag., p. 98.26-31) assumed snubness 

as an example of inseparable accident, as well as Ammonius did (Ammon., In Isag., pp. 

110.25-111.6). Notably, Philoponus did not assume per se accidents as separable at least in 

conception, for he contrasted this kind of predicates with inseparable accidents in Philop., In 

APo, 94.1-10. His sharp distinction between inseparable accidents and per se accidents is due 

to the consideration of the removability of inseparable accidents in conception, which leads 

him to deny that this kind of predicables is demonstrable (p. 94.5: οὐκ ἔστιν ἀποδεικτά), for 

it does not belong per se to the subject. Philoponus might also have in mind Aris. APo A6, 

75a32-33, where Aristotle claims that no demonstrative knowledge can be attained from 
predicables eternally though not per se belonging to a subject. 
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beings, which is precisely the argument of Ammon., In Isag., p. 114.15-22 (cf. also 

Elias, In Isag., pp. 92.24-93.1; Arethas, Scholia In Porph. Isag., 174.1-8 and Ibid., 

175.1-3; the Syriac commentary on the Isagoge designed as Anonymus Vaticanus in 

BAUMSTARK 1900, p. 250); terms denoting fictional beings might have been considered 

as non-signifying terms already in Greek Late Antique tradition (cf. Philop., In An. 

Post., pp. 362.32-363.2, where the word “goat-stag” is said to appear to signify and 

Joannes Damascenus, Fragmenta Philosophica, 1.6-15, where the same term is 

classified as an articulated, though non-signifying utterance). Hence, the view recorded 

in the marginal note in MS BnF ar. 2346 and criticised by Avicenna might have 

stemmed from Ammonius’ defence of Porphyry’s definition, with which Ibn al-Ṭayyib 

appears to be acquainted. Avicenna’s rejection of the Baġdād Peripatetic position is 

grounded in that there are other elements preventing any other utterance but the common 

accident from sharing the definition of ‘common accident’, even though they are not 

stressed explicitly, like the fact that it denotes a universal notion and that it is a 

signifying utterance. 
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COMMENTARY – TREATISE II 

Chapter II.1 

 

(§1.1) [In order to…universality in them] The paragraph contains Avicenna’s brief 

introduction to the second treatise of Madḫal, devoted to the analysis of the shared and 

proper features of the five universals and corresponding to the second section of 

Porphyry’s Isagoge (Isag., pp. 13.9-22.13). Such a comparative analysis of the five 

universals is considered redundant by Avicenna, who nonetheless adheres in Madḫal to 

the consolidated structure of the traditional dissertations on Porphyry’s Isagoge (al-

kutub al-madḫaliyya) and deals with this section as well. Noteworthy, the Madḫal of 

the Šifāʾ represents an exception, being the only case in which Avicenna deals with the 

contents of this section of Porphyry’s Isagoge. The second part of Porphyry’s Isagoge 

was considered as redundant also in the Alexandrian tradition, that justified its presence 

as necessary to make the subject more accessible for a non-specialist public (cf. 

Ammon., In Isag., p. 115.11-16 and Elias, In Isag., p. 93.15-23; as underlined by Elias, 

the work was offered to the Roman notable Chrysaorius, on whose identity cf. BARNES 

2003, pp. 23-24). The first feature shared by all the five universals consists in that they 

are all universal, i.e. predicated of many items (quoting Porph., Isag., p. 13.10); the 

following critical remark, reassessing that the definitions that Porphyry provided for the 

differentia, the proprium and the common accident lack a mention of their universality 

– a point made by Avicenna in chap. I.13, §3.2.2 and I.14, §3.1 –, seems quite 

unnecessary, and might be a later addition to a first version of the text (as to the 

possibility that the remark does not match perfectly the author’s usus scribendi, see the 

note to the critical apparatus and DI VINCENZO 2017, pp. 43-45). 

(§1.2) [All of them…they are predicated] The second feature shared by the five 

universals enumerated by Avicenna is actually not a quotation of Porphyry’s Isagoge, 

being rather grounded in Arist., Cat., 1b10-13: it consists in that the five universals fit 

in the rule of the transitivity of predication, i.e. they are rightly predicated both of their 

subjects and of the subjects of their subjects (cf. ROHR 1978, pp. 379-385), which means 

that they are synonymously predicated of their subjects; the same point is made in 

Maqūlāt I.2, p. 15.10-15 (T18 in General Introduction, §III.4). Avicenna argues that the 

synonymous predication is not explicitly defined in Aristotle’s Categories as an 

essential predication, but rather as a kind of predication in which the subjects all share 

a unique notion. In Maqūlāt I.3, pp. 22.18-23.9 evidently relying on Arist. Cat. 1a20-

b9, Avicenna states that being predicated as of a subject is the distinctive feature of 

universals with respect to particulars, rather than being a distinction between essential 

and accidental predicables (on this passage, cf. CAMINADA 2016). Avicenna’s 

assumption on synonymous predication was far from being universally acknowledged, 

since the tradition mostly endorsed the view that only the genus, the species and the 

differentia specifica are synonymously predicated insofar as they are essentially 

predicated of their subjects (cf. DI VINCENZO 2016, pp. 173-181). The possibility to 
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conceive accidental universals as predicated synonymously of their subjects depends on 

Avicenna’s interpretation of accidental predicables as the combination of a non-

specified subject x with the accident that inheres in it, so that “white” is predicated 

synonymously of, for instance, “man” qua “thing provided with whiteness” and not qua 

whiteness (hence the relevance of Avicenna’s insistence in chap. I.14, §1.4 and §2.1 on 

the difference between accidents such as “whiteness” that are paronymously predicated 

and the adjectival predicates derived from them, such as “white”, that are synonymously 

predicated of their subjects). 

(§2.1) [According to the…genus and species] The passage elaborates on Porph., 

Isag., pp. 13.23-14.3, where Porphyry states that genera and differentiae share the fact 

of embracing several species, i.e. they are both predicated of many items specifically 

different. Avicenna’s attitude is critical for the same reasons why he contended the 

claim that the differentia is predicated of many items specifically different in chap. I.13, 

§3.2.3. The example of “rational” brought in by Porphyry in order to provide an instance 

of a differentia predicated of many species (namely “man” and “divine being”) was 

already reconducted to a case of differentia that is primarily predicated of the only 

species it constitutes, i.e. “man” (see chap. I.13, §4.3). Avicenna also contemplates the 

possibility that a differentia can be said to be predicated of many species if one means 

that it is predicated of the species of the only species it constitutes, but in such a case 

the definition of the differentia as “predicated of many items differing in species” would 

require some specification; if, on the other hand, the species that are referred to in the 

definition are the proximate ones, then Avicenna’s objections hold valid. 

(§2.2) [The second shared…you soon after] The paragraph at stake regards 

Porphyry’s statement that genera and differentiae share that what is predicated of them 

essentially (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) is also predicated of the species subsumed under them 

(Cf. Isag., p. 14.3-5 in Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1088.5-7)30; in other words, what is 

essentially predicated of a genus or of a differentia is also predicated of its subject in 

virtue of the transitivity of the predication, given that both the genus and the differentia 

are predicated essentially of their subjects. Avicenna contends that this feature is 

common to all the five universals, as he claimed in §1.2; what is specifically shared by 

the genus and the differentia is rather that what is predicated of them essentially is also 

predicated essentially of the species subsumed under them. This cannot apply to propria 

and common accidents, since they are not predicated essentially of their subjects. 

Taking into account two examples mentioned by Avicenna in §1.2, we have the 

following schemes of predication: 

[1] The white is coloured; [2] The white is visible; 

                                                             
30 The Greek text of Porph., Isag., p. 14.3-5 actually reads: “everything is predicated of the genus 

as of the genus (ὡς γένους) is also predicated of its species, as well as everything is predicated 

of the differentia as of the differentia (ὡς διαφορᾶς) will be predicated also of its own 

species”; the clauses “as of the genus” and “as of the differentia” are rendered in Dimašqī’s 

translation, respectively, as min ṭarīqi mā huwa ǧins and min ṭarīqi mā huwa faṣl, which 
explains Avicenna’s reading of this passage. 
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The white Zayd is white; 

______________ 

∴ The white Zayd is coloured. 

The white Zayd is white; 

______________ 

∴ The white Zayd is visible. 

Both cases [1] and [2] are cases in which what is predicated of a common accident 

(“white”, understood as “something white”) is also predicated synonymously of its 

subject (“the white Zayd”). In case [1] an essential predicate of the common accident 

(“coloured”) is also predicated of its subject, whereas in case [2] an accidental predicate 

of the common accident (“visible”) is also predicated of its subjects. Both cases show 

that, regardless whether the predicate is predicated essentially or accidentally of the 

common accident, it cannot be predicated essentially of the subject of the common 

accident: “coloured” is, in fact, not an essential predicated of “the white Zayd”, nor 

“visible” is. Nonetheless, both cases match the requirements of the transitivity of 

synonymous predication (as argued in §1.2), a feature that accidental predicates share 

with the essential ones. The final condition posed by Avicenna, namely that one 

understands essential predication by distinguishing a predication in the “what is it?” 

(min ṭarīqi mā huwa) from one in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa), refers 

to the distinction between the essential predication of the constitutive elements of the 

quiddity and the essential predication of what signifies the quiddity itself exposed in 

§3.4.2 of the same chapter. 

(§2.3) [The third shared…to anything else] The paragraph quotes Porph., Isag., p. 

14.10-12, where genera and differentiae are said to entail, by their removal from a 

subject, the subject corruption. Avicenna claims this to be a corollary of the fact that 

both genus and differentia are constitutive of the thing’s quiddity, so that they obviously 

are inseparable from it; cf. also chap. I.6, especially §3.1.  

(§3.1) [As to the…genus for “man”] The paragraph comments on the claim that the 

genus is distinguished from the differentia and from the other universals because of its 

greater extension of predication (Porph., Isag., p. 14.14-15). Avicenna’s first remark 

concerning the comparison with the differentia and the proprium aims at clarifying that, 

despite the existence of differentiae and propria that have a wider range of predication 

of the genus (like, for instance, the differentiae that constitute the genus of the genus or 

its propria), Porphyry’s claim must be understood as referring to differentiae and propria 

that are subsumed under the genus in Porphyry’s tree (like, for instance, the constitutive 

differentiae and the propria of the species of the genus). However, the implicit 

assumption is also that there is a level of Porphyry’s tree at which there is no differentia 

nor proprium that has a wider extension in predication than the genus, i.e. the level of 

the highest genera. This assumption, on the other hand, does not hold right in the case 

of the common accident: in fact, there exist some propria of the highest genera which 

are common accidents of the categories’ species, such as the fact of not admitting the 

more and the less, which has a wider extension of predication than the genus 

‘substance’, being also a feature of other categories, as well as ‘one’, ‘existent’, 

‘created’. The example of motion as an accident with a wider extension of the rational 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Therefore_sign
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animal, which is a genus of man, seems quite out of place in the context, and might be 

the result of an interpolation: cf. the note to the critical apparatus and DI VINCENZO 

2017, pp. 47-52. 

(§3.2-§3.3) [The second divergence…and exceeds it] Paragraph §3.2 quotes Porph., 

Isag., p. 14.20-21, stating that the genus differs from the differentia because its notion 

can encompass that of the differentia in potentiality, but not the reverse (this holds true 

for the differentiae that have a minor extension of predication than the genus). 

Porphyry’s explanation is that a genus potentially entails all the differentiae that divide 

it constituting the species subsumed under it, even when they are opposite notions like 

‘rational’ and ‘irrational’. The fact that this is so in potentiality allows to avoid the risk 

of assuming two opposites in a subject at one and the same time, and stating that, for 

instance, the animal is both rational and irrational in actuality. Avicenna elaborates a bit 

on what it means for the genus to encompass (Gr. περιέχει; Ar. yaḥwī) the differentia: 

the notion of the genus can be said to encompass that of the differentia since it embraces 

in potentiality the notion of a differentia as well as that of its other divisive differentiae; 

in terms of extension of predication, a notion can be said to encompass another if it can 

apply to all the subjects to which the notion included applies as well as to others to 

which that second notion cannot apply, thus exceeding it (cf. also in this regard Arist., 

Anal. Post. B13, 96a24-96b1). The verb ‘to encompass’ conveys an asymmetric relation 

between genus and differentia (cf. BARNES 2003, p. 114).  

[The third divergence…of the genus] The first half of §3.3 quotes and explains 

Porph., Isag., pp. 14.21-15.2, arguing for a priority of the genus to the differentia based 

on the fact that it is not necessary, in order to conceive a genus, to conceive it as 

specified by one of its divisive differentiae, as “animal” does not need to be conceived 

as ‘rational’ or as ‘irrational’, so that the removal of the differentia does not entail the 

corruption of the notion of the genus. On the contrary, the removal of the notion of the 

genus entails that of the differentia: it is not possible, for instance, to conceive the 

differentia ‘rational’ without the possibility to conceive that it necessarily is an animal. 

Obviously, this holds true for the differentiae that have a minor extension of predication 

than the genus.  

[With regard to…in other places] The second part of §3.3 reports a doubt that might 

possibly arise from both Porphyry’s claims that the genus intensionally encompasses 

the differentia and exceeds it (cf. §3.2) and that it is prior to the differentia (cf. §3.3); 

the doubt concerns features like “divisible into two equal parts” that are reportedly 

considered as differentiae, though being not subsumed under one genus only: in fact, 

not only ‘number’, but also ‘line’ and other genera can be specified by this feature (Šifāʾ, 

Ǧadal III.2, p. 175.12-15). However, the clause fīmā yuẓannu, “as it is believed”, 

denotes Avicenna’s departure from the traditional view that such features are 

differentiae; in fact, in his own view, being even is not a divisive differentia of ‘number’ 

that constitutes a species under it, but rather a non-constitutive concomitant of its 

species (cf. Ǧadal V.2, p. 253.5-7). Avicenna’s point in this regard might be grounded 
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in Arist., Anal. Post. B13, where it is set as a requirement for the differentia that it 

belongs to the subjects of its genus only. However, it should be noticed that Anal. Post. 

B13, as well as several passages of Aristotle’s Topics, might suggest the idea that ‘odd’, 

i.e. non-divisible into two equal parts, is a differentia of number (cf. GRANGER 1981, p. 

123 and n. 13 for the occurrences in the Topics).  

(§3.4.1) [And the fourth…for the animal] Porphyry’s statement in Isag., p. 15.2-4 is 

contested for being an invalid logical differentiation, since the genus and the differentia 

are qualified by different attributes (respectively, the fact of being predicated ἐν τῷ τί 

ἐστιν/min ṭarīqi mā huwa, and the fact of being predicated ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί ἐστιν/ min 

ṭarīqi ayyi šayʾin huwa), but the fact itself of being qualified by the former attribute 

does not necessarily imply the impossibility of being qualified by the latter and vice 

versa. In order to achieve a valid distinction between genus and differentia, they must 

be characterized by two attributes that are mutually exclusive. This mutual exclusion is 

what Avicenna calls, in the passage, the “potential for negation” (quwwatu l-salbi), 

namely the possibility of denying that a thing is characterized by a certain attribute by 

stating that it is characterized by another attribute, which is not the case of Porphyry’s 

distinction between genus and differentia. To argue this point, Avicenna introduces an 

analogy: genus and differentia cannot be distinguished by simply stating that the first is 

predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) and the latter in the “what sort of 

thing is it?” (min ṭarīqi ayyi šayʾin huwa), since the two attributes are not mutually 

exclusive, as it is impossible to distinguish Zayd and ʿAmr on account of the fact that 

the former is sensitive and the latter is rational, because nothing prevents Zayd from 

being also rational and ʿAmr from being also sensitive (or, nothing prevents Zayd, who 

is a sailor, from also being a goldsmith and ʿAmr, who is a goldsmith, from also being 

a sailor). Furthermore, Avicenna is going to claim, in what follows, that genus and 

differentia share the fact of being predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa). 

After stating that the two attributes of being predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi 

mā huwa) and being predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?” (min ṭarīqi ayyi šayʾin 

huwa) are not mutually exclusive, Avicenna tries to see whether Porphyry and the 

subsequent philosophical tradition31 make good use of the more specific level of 

predication – namely that in answer to (fī ǧawāb) – assigning to it the “potential for 

negation”, and taking it, therefore, as suitable to distinguish genus from differentia. In 

other terms, he tries to understand whether, from the perspective those philosophers, the 

fact that the genus is predicated in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) implies 

that it is not predicated in answer to “what sort of thing is it?” (fī ǧawābi ayyi šayʾin 

huwa). In Avicenna’s view, this is not the case: according to those philosophers, 

Avicenna says, nothing prevents the genus from being predicated in answer to “what 

                                                             
31 The reference to those philosophers is quite vague: there is just the remark “according to the 

principles of those [philosophers]” (ʿalà uṣūli hāʾulāʾi) and another allusion to a plurality of 

people who do not consider it impossible (lā yamnaʿūnahu) that a thing’s differentia can also 

be something else’s genus. However, the context reveals an anti-Porphyrean vein, which is 

probably not limited to the rejection of Porphyry's attempt to distinguish between genus and 
differentia, but also involves the later tradition of commentators, following this pattern.   
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sort of thing is it?” (fī ǧawābi ayyi šayʾin huwa) because a genus can distinguish a thing 

from another that does not belong to that genus and, therefore, has not the quiddity that 

the genus constitutes. Vice versa, a differentia can be considered, in those philosophers’ 

view, both as a genus and as a differentia: the example is that of the generical 

differentiae, like “sensitive”, that would be, in some sense, a genus for the man hearing 

and seeing, being also a differentia for the animal. Avicenna concludes, then, that the 

philosophical tradition before him has not employed the predication in answer to (fī 

ǧawāb) as a tool to operate a proper distinction between genus and differentia (see 

General Introduction, §III.2.2).  

[If someone said…this way, valid] Avicenna clarifies the philosophical framework 

of his remarks: his solution takes the genus and the differentia to be two different 

natures, and not two different considerations of the same nature. Accordingly, 

Avicenna’s ideal interlocutor is not someone who believes that generality and 

differentiality are two different dispositions of the same nature (which is not contested: 

cf. chap. II.4, §1), but someone who, despite believing that genus and differentia are 

different predicables, fails to distinguish them properly. 

(§3.4.2) [But someone could…“what is it?”] Avicenna introduces his distinction 

between a predication in the “what is it?” and a predication in answer to the “what is 

it?”. The explanation of the distinction has the form of an answer to an imaginary 

objection: Avicenna imagines that someone could reproach him for having already 

stated, in many other passages, that the differentia can be predicated in the “what is it?” 

(min ṭarīqi mā huwa), thus equating the predication of genus and differentia and losing 

the possibility of distinguishing these two predicables on the basis of their ways to be 

predicated of their subjects. As a reply, Avicenna shows that he can hold this opinion 

nonetheless, because he regards the fact of being predicated in the “what is it?” (min 

ṭarīqi mā huwa) and the fact of being predicated in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi 

mā huwa) as different types of predication. The predicates in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi 

mā huwa) are the predicates that enter their subjects’ quiddity (dāḫil fī l-māhiyyati), 

whereas the predicates in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) are the predicates 

that are suitable to answer the question “what is it?”. Every predicable that is 

constitutive of a thing’s quiddity is predicated of that thing in the “what is it?” (min 

ṭarīqi mā huwa) qua part of its quiddity, even if, taken alone, the predicable in question 

cannot be considered as signifying the thing’s quiddity. In Avicenna’s view, genus and 

differentia are both predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) of their subjects, 

since they are both constitutive parts of their quiddities, sharing this general level of 

essential predication. As a result, Porphyry’s characterization – by simply stating that 

the genus is predicated in the “what is it?” (min ṭarīqi mā huwa) – is not sufficient to 

distinguish the genus from the differentia. Consequently, the distinction between the 

genus and the differentia must be operated at a more specific level of essential 

predication, which applies specifically to the genus. The differentia is not, taken alone, 

predicated in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa), since it does neither signify 

a shared nor a specific quiddity (cf. chap. I.7, §3.1); on the contrary, the differentia is 
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more specifically predicated in response to “what sort of thing is it?” (fī ǧawābi ayyi 

šayʾin huwa). Cf. also Taʿlīqāt, p. 60.7-11, the genus is said to be predicated of the 

complete shared quiddity of something, whereas the differentia is predicated in the 

“what is it?” as a constitutive part of the thing’s quiddity.  

 [Someone among the…diverge in the definition] Avicenna rejects the opinion of 

someone among the excellent philosophers (baʿḍu l-fuḍalāʾi) about the possibility of 

predicating the differentia in answer to “what is it?” (fī ǧawābi mā huwa) in certain 

cases (cf. Arist. Top. Δ5, 128a20-29, where Aristotle mentions some unspecified 

philosophers who think that the differentia is predicated ἐν τῷ τί ἐστι). If this were the 

case, the difference between genus and differentia would lie in the fact that the genus is 

always a suitable answer to the question “what is it?”, signifying the principle of the 

thing’s essence, whereas the differentia is so just in some cases, since sometimes a 

differentia may also convey a relation, or a quality (being, for example, an affective 

quality; for the kinds of qualities in Aristotle, cf. Arist., Cat. 8, 8b25ss., Met. Δ14, 

1020a33-b12 and Phys. E2, 226a27-29 and MARIANI 1997, p. 20). According to 

Avicenna, there are two problems in this statement: one is the denomination ‘differentia’ 

applied to those qualities that are not specific differentiae; the other is that – if the 

philosopher quoted by Avicenna admits that, in certain cases, the differentia is 

predicated in answer to “what is it?” – being predicated in this way is no longer a 

distinctive feature of either genus or differentia on which the distinction between these 

two predicables can be based. The identification of the philosopher qualified as 

“someone among the excellent [philosophers]” (baʿḍu l-fuḍalāʾi) is uncertain. 

Analogous locutions are elsewhere used by Avicenna in the Šifāʾ (for the occurrences 

in the Ilāhiyyāt, see BERTOLACCI 2006, p. 566). In Ilāhiyyāt IX.3, p. 393.16-17, “an 

excellent [man] among the predecessors” (fāḍil al-mutaqaddimīna) probably designates 

Alexander of Aphrodisias (BERTOLACCI 2006, p. 561). As to the argument quoted, by 

claiming that the name “differentia” designates, sometimes, relations or affective 

qualities, Alexander testified (In Top., pp. 47.29-48.1) that the name “differentia” was 

used in such a broad sense, also including accidental qualities. Alexander, however, did 

not explicitly argue that, for this reason, the genus is more suitable than the differentia 

to be predicated in the “what is it?”. 

(§3.5) [The divergence that…it is “mortal”] Porphyry’s differentiation between the 

genus and the differentia in virtue of the fact that a single species has one genus only 

but several differentiae is at stake. Avicenna proves that the statement does not provide 

a successful differentiation between the genus and the differentia, since the first horn of 

the distinction, namely that the species has one genus, holds true only if one takes into 

consideration the proximate genus to the exclusion of the others. In this case, the 

condition applied to the first horn of the distinction should be applied to the second one 

as well, namely to the claim that the species has several differentiae, which would turn 

out to be false, since a species has only one proximate constitutive differentia. The 

example mentioned by Porphyry, namely that of ‘rational’ and ‘mortal’ as the two 

differentiae of the species ‘man’, was already contested in chap. I.11, §4.3 and chap. 
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I.13, §4.3, where Avicenna showed that there is no such thing as a combination of an 

exclusively divisive differentia and an exclusively constitutive one; however, even 

maintaining Porphyry’s doctrinal framework, the case should be analysed by taking into 

account the only proximate differentia of the species, which would be ‘mortal’. Hence, 

the differentiation proposed does not work, unless one applies different conditions to 

the two horns of the distinction. 

[But other examples…detail about this] The alternative examples proposed that 

might possibly justify the validity of Porphyry statement do so only apparently (ʿalà 

ẓāhir al-amr). In fact, ‘moving voluntarily’ does not match a fundamental requirement 

for the differentiae, namely the fact of belonging primarily to the subject, since it does 

not attach directly and primarily to ‘animal’; rather, the fact of being capable of moving 

voluntarily belongs to the animal in virtue of the fact that it is corporeal, i.e. in virtue of 

a higher genus (cf. Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.4, pp. 221.6-222.14). Hence, Porphyry’s statement 

does not hold true for this case too. Another viable way to understand Porphyry’s 

statement would be that of considering that the proximate and remote genera of a species 

are all intensionally included in one genus only, which does not happen with regard to 

the differentiae, that stay separate: the notion of the genus ‘animal’, for instance, also 

includes being a body and a substance, which are remote genera with respect to the 

species ‘man’; the notion of the differentia ‘rational’, on the other hand, does not 

embrace the notion of being animate, or non-animate, or living, or non-living and so on. 

(§3.6) [The divergence that…respect to matter] The paragraph comments on Porph., 

Isag., p. 15.6-7, which deals with the renowned Aristotelian analogy between matter 

and genus, on the one hand, and differentia and form on the other (cf. also Isag., p. 

11.12-17, reminiscent of Arist., Met. Z7, 1033a1-5, of which it also recalls the example 

of the bronze statue). The first remark made by Avicenna is that Porphyry’s claim 

presupposes the implicit assumption that what is analogous to matter differs from what 

is analogous to form. Genus is distinguished from matter with respect to two main 

features: the first is the fact that the genus is predicated of its species, whereas matter 

cannot be predicated of the composite; the reason is that the matter is considered qua 

part of the whole represented by the composite, and the predication of the part with 

respect to the whole is not allowed (cf. Šifāʾ, Burhān I.10, pp. 99.17-100.13, reproduced 

verbatim in Ilāhiyyāt V.3, pp. 214.2-215.3, and Ilāhiyyāt V.3, pp. 213.15-214.1). The 

second main reason of distinction between genus and matter is that the genus embraces 

both the differentiae that are mutually opposite at the same time (i.e. ‘rational’ and ‘non-

rational’ and so on), whereas two opposites forms cannot subsist at one and the same 

time in actuality in the same matter. The analogy between genus and matter, on the one 

hand, and differentia and form on the other, is grounded in the fact that both in the case 

of the specification of a genus by means of a differentia and in the case of the addition 

of a form to a matter, the species and the composite are realized in actuality. The analogy 

between genus and matter was also the object of Alexander’s Maqāla fī anna l-hayūlà 

ġayra l-ǧinsi wa-fīmā yaštarikāni wa-yaftariqāni (BADAWĪ 1971, pp. 52.9-55.18 in the 
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Arabic translation by Isḥaq b. Ḥunayn; cf. GOULET AND AOUAD 1989, p. 133, point 

‘o’), and of Yaḥyà Ibn ʿAdī’s commentary on it.  
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Chapter II.2 

 

(§1.1) [As to what…genus and species] The paragraph quotes Porph., Isag., p. 15.12-

13 on the priority of the genus and the species to their subject, which Avicenna ascribes 

to the differentia as well. 

(§1.2) [The second one…their sharing it] As Avicenna remarks, being universal, 

which is mentioned in Porph., Isag., p. 15.10-12 as a shared feature of genus and species, 

is rather a feature common to all the five predicables. Avicenna’s suggestion is that of 

specifying that genus and species share something that the other predicables do not, 

namely the fact of signifying the particulars’ quiddity. 

(§2.1) [As to the…encompass the species] Porphyry’s statement that the genus 

encompasses the species but not the reverse (Isag., p. 15.15-16, likely on the basis of 

Arist., Top. Δ1, 121b3-4) is analogous to the statement that the genus encompasses the 

differentia but not the reverse (cf. chap. II.1, §3.2). On the meaning of the verb “to 

encompass” in the context, see Commentary on chap. II.1, §3.2 and BARNES 2003, p. 

114. 

(§2.2) [Another divergence concerns…exists as well] The paragraph elaborates on 

the statement of the priority of the genus to the species (Porph., Isag., p. 15.16-18; on 

the meaning of the Greek προϋφίστασθαι, “pre-exist”, in this context, cf. BARNES 2003, 

pp. 256-260). The same subject was the object of a famous debate between Alexander 

and Xenocrates, who endorsed a priority of the species to the genus (Arabic text in 

BADAWĪ 19782, pp. 281-282; cf. also PINES 1961; van Ess in KRÄMER 1973, pp. 188-

190; RASHED 2004b and RASHED 2007, pp. 89-92). In the paragraph, Avicenna analyses 

the priority of the genus to the species in terms of an asymmetric relation with the 

following two conditions (cf. points 3-4 in BARNES 2003, p. 259): 

[1]  If Genus exists, not necessarily Species exists; 

If Species exists, necessarily Genus exists. 

 

[2]  If Genus is removed, necessarily Species is removed; 

If Species is removed, not necessarily Genus is removed. 

The priority of the genus is a natural priority, i.e. the condition of that whose 

existence is necessary, if the species exists, and that whose removal is necessarily the 

cause of the removal of the species (on the basis of Arist., Cat., 15a4-7, stating that 

genera are prior to species because they do not convert with respect to the implication 

of existence, and Top. Z4, 141b27-29, assessing the priority of genus and differentia to 

species with respect to the fact that their removal causes that of the species; cf. also 

Alexander’s Maqāla fī l-radd ʿalà Ksinūqrāṭīs, p. 282.7-11). 

(§2.3) [The third divergence…not-encompassing] The fact that the species cannot be 

predicated of the genus the way the genus is predicated of the species (Porph., Isag., p. 
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15.20-21) depends on their different extension of predication, which was dealt with to 

some extent in Isag., p. 15.15-16 too, where the genus was said to encompass the species 

but not the reverse (cf. §2.1). 

[This divergence is…two different items] Avicenna’s criticism addresses the form of 

Porphyry’s comparison between genus and species in Isag., p. 15.20-21 which sounds, 

in Avicenna’s paraphrasis, as:  

(a1) Genus is univocally and universally predicated of Species 

(a2) Species is not universally predicated of Genus 

 

Clearly, the predicate attributed to the genus in (a1), namely “being univocally and 

universally predicated of the species”, does not coincide with the predicate negated with 

regard to the species in (a2), where it is only negated that the species is universally 

predicated of the genus, without any mention of a possible univocal predication of it. 

To resume, the predicate in (a2) does not coincide with the negation of the predicate in 

(a1), so that the comparison between genus and species is erroneously made on the basis 

of two different features. Actually, this fault cannot be reproached to Porphyry’s 

statement in the Greek original (τὰ μὲν γένη συνωνύμως κατηγορεῖται τῶν ὑφ' ἑαυτὰ 

εἰδῶν, τὰ δὲ εἴδη τῶν γενῶν οὐκέτι, “[(a1)] genera are predicated univocally of the 

species subsumed under them, [(a2)] but not the species of the genera”), since the 

predicate negated in (a2) is not explicitly stressed in the Greek, where (a2) is condensed 

in a very short negative sentence. Avicenna’s quotation must derive from Dimašqī’s 

translation of the passage (pp. 1091.13-1092.1), where (a2) is rendered as fa-ammā l-

anwāʿ fa-laysat tuḥmalu ʿalà l-aǧnās, “the species are not predicated of the genera”. 

Clearly, Dimašqī’s translation of (a2) was meant to render in a more complete form the 

negation οὐκέτι, “not”, of the Greek, but the part concerning synonymous predication 

was mistakenly omitted, which explains Avicenna’s critical reception of this lemma. 

(§2.4) [Another divergence consists…animality, namely rationality] Avicenna 

elaborates on Porph., Isag., p. 15.21-23, and asserts that the genus exceeds the species 

extensionally, i.e. in virtue of its broader scope of predication (cf. §2.1 and §2.3), 

whereas the species exceeds the genus intensionally, since it also embraces the notion 

of its differentia specifica, which is an additional notion with respect to that of its genus. 

As an instance, ‘animal’, which is a genus of ‘man’, exceeds its species extensionally 

because it is also predicated of other species, such as ‘bird’, ‘horse’ and the like, whereas 

‘man’ is only predicated of its individuals; ‘man’, on the other hand, exceeds ‘animal’ 

intensionally because it also entails the notion of ‘rational’, which is not included in the 

notion of ‘animal’. 

(§2.5) [Another divergence is…genera and species] Porphyry’s statement in Isag., 

p. 15.23-24 that no lowest species can be said to be a genus as well as no highest genus 

can be said to be a species, whereas the intermediate genera and species can be both 

genera and species according to two different ways of considering them, is dismissed 
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by Avicenna as an unnatural (mutakallaf) way to explain the difference between the two 

predicables. 

(§3.1) [As to what…the common proprium] The paragraph is a brief comment on 

Isag., p. 16.2-3, stating that the genus and the species are both predicated of the species 

and follow it. Genus and proprium are said to “follow” (Gr. ἕπεσθαι; Ar. tābiʿāni) the 

species in the sense of necessary implication: if A is, for instance, a man, it necessarily 

follows that it is also an animal, which is the genus of ‘man’, as well as it necessarily 

follows that it is also capable of laughing, which is a proprium of ‘man’. This feature is 

shared also by the differentia specifica, since it is correct to infer, for instance, that if A 

is a man, it must also be rational. 

(§3.2) [In order to…universality in them] The paragraph quotes Isag., p. 16.4-6 and 

states that both genus and proprium are predicated equally of their subjects, i.e. they do 

not belong to one subject or to another at a different degree: a man is not more or less 

‘animal’ than another man or than a horse, as well as he is neither more nor less capable 

of laughing than another man. Avicenna blames Porphyry for failing to see that this 

feature is shared by genus, differentia and species too, and for considering this shared 

feature between genus and proprium as applying to every kind of proprium. According 

to Avicenna, this claim only suits propria that are consequent to the thing’s form (such 

as being capable of acquiring knowledge), and not those that are consequent to its matter 

(such as having wide nails and the like), since the latter kind of propria admits variations 

of degree (there might be, for instance, a man with wider nails than another); for such a 

distinction, cf. also §4.1. 

(§3.3) [Another shared feature…the essential feature] Avicenna comments on Isag., 

p. 16.6-7, where Porphyry states that both genera and propria are predicated 

synonymously of their subjects, a feature that Avicenna would rather extend to all the 

five universal predicables (cf. chap. II.1, §1.2). In the passage at stake, Avicenna might 

critically address Porphyry’s interpretation of the Aristotelian notion of synonymous 

predication in the Categories (Arist. Cat. 3a33-34): cf. Porph., In Cat., p. 81.4-7 and p. 

80.20-23, where Porphyry restricts this kind of predication to genera and species, and 

p. 81.6-11, p. 92.25-35 and p. 94.35-36, where synonymous predication is extended to 

differentiae specificae (the identification of synonymous and essential predication 

might have been stimulated by passages like Arist. Cat. 1a6-12 and 1b10-15, where the 

examples provided for the synonymous predication and the predication as of a subject 

employ genera and species). In Maqūlāt I.3, p. 27.4-6 Avicenna explicitly recalls Isag., 

p. 16.6-7 and underlines the evident contradiction with the restricted interpretation of 

synonymous predication that Porphyry holds when it comes to commenting Aristotle’s 

Categories.  

(§4.1) [As to what…capability of laughing] Porph. Isag., p. 16.9 states the priority 

of the genus to the proprium because the genus is a constitutive element of the thing’s 

quiddity, whereas the proprium follows to its realization. A classification of propria is 
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presupposed, according to whether they originate from the thing’s matter, or from its 

form or from both matter and form (the same distinction is also referred to at §3.2). 

(§4.2) [The second divergence…species among them] The second divergence 

between genus and proprium (Isag., p. 16.10-11) regards their scope of predication (for 

the meaning of “to encompass” in this context, cf. chap. II.1, §3.2): the genus is 

predicated of several species, whereas the proprium belongs specifically to one species 

only, with which it counterpredicates; this statement holds true only by assuming 

‘proprium’ in the most specific sense presented in chap. I.14, §1.4. 

(§4.3) [Another divergence consists…mean this convertibility] Avicenna comments 

on Porphyry’s statement that a proprium is counterpredicated of that of which it is a 

proprium, a genus is not counterpredicated of anything (Isag., p. 16.11-13), meaning 

that the proprium applies to that to which the species of which it is predicated applies 

and conversely, whereas the case of the genus with respect to its species is different. 

The term tanʿakisu, “it converts” here employed by Avicenna corresponds, in 

Porphyry’s passage, to the Greek ἀντικατηγορεῖται, “it counterpredicates”, which is 

rendered in Dimašqī’s translation as tubādilu. The form inʿakasa is employed in 

Dimašqī’s translation to render the Greek ἀντιστρέφει, “it converts” in Isag., p. 19.13-

15 (= Dimašqī’s translation, p. 1099.4-6, where ἀντιστρέφει is translated as yanʿakisu 

and ἀντικατηγορεῖται as tukāfiʾu fī l-ḥamli), and Avicenna might assume the two 

notions as substantially equivalent (despite Isag., p. 19.13-15 might suggest a 

differentiation between the two notions, the tradition of commentators did not react to 

this hint and assumed the two notions as substantially equivalent; cf. BARNES 2003, pp. 

266-267; Avicenna as well does not seem to react to it in chap. II.3, §4.2). Avicenna 

seems to propose, at a first stage, a restriction of the validity of the statement to those 

propria that are permanent and common to all of their subjects, i.e. which are always 

predicated of their species and to the whole of it. Avicenna has in the back of his mind 

Porph., Isag., 12.13-22, where four kinds of proprium are presented, only the last of 

which — namely the proprium always belonging to its species and to the whole of it — 

is finally said to be ‘proprium’ in the proper sense meant in Logic. Arguably, Avicenna 

wanted to prevent the inference that the kind of proprium that does not always belong 

to its species, or not to all of it, can be counterpredicated as well. The last clause of the 

paragraph appears as a sort of correction to Avicenna’s own restriction, stating that 

Porphyry’s statement might be considered as valid for the natures of proprium and genus 

in absolute (muṭlaqan), i.e. without any further specification, since the proprium can be 

counterpredicated (in case it permanently belongs to all the individuals of the species of 

which it is predicated), whereas the genus never can. In such a framework, the 

differentiation between the natures of genus and proprium would be based on the 

possibility or not to counterpredicate, and since some of the propria (i.e. those that 

belong always to their species and that are common to all of its individuals) 

counterpredicate with their subjects, the nature of the proprium can be said to have this 

possibility, whereas that of the genus cannot. From a doctrinal point of view, the passage 

represents a shift within Avicenna’s first intention to restrain Porphyry’s statement to a 
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certain kind of proprium. From a syntactic point of view, it is quite difficult to 

understand how the last part of the passage: aʿnī hāḏā l-ʿaks, “I mean this 

convertibility”, fits within the structure of the clause, from which it appears to be 

detached. On the non-uniform transmission of this final clause, cf. note to the apparatus. 

(§4.4) [Another divergence encompassed…the genus does] The different scope of 

predication of genus and proprium (Isag., p. 16.14-16) is, as Avicenna remarks, already 

dealt with in the preceding divergence introduced in Isag., p. 16.11-13 (cf. §4.3), since 

it is the reason why the proprium and its species counterpredicate, whereas the genus 

and one of its species do not counterpredicate. The substantial coincidence of this 

statement with the one in Isag., p. 16.11-13 was also noticed by David, In Isag., p. 

217.17-20 (cf. BARNES 2003, p. 267). 

(§4.5) [Another divergence derives…to a sophism] Avicenna reads Isag., p. 16.16-

18, stating that the removal of the genus entails the removal of the proprium but not the 

reverse, as substantially equivalent to Isag., p. 16.9, assessing the genus’ priority to the 

proprium (cf. also David, In Isag., p. 217.25). Avicenna’s claim is based on the fact that 

co-removing, i.e. the fact that A entails the removal of B by its own removal, is one of 

the conditions that define natural priority (cf. Commentary on §2.2 and BARNES 2003, 

pp. 248-253). 

(§5) [As to genus…other shared feature] The only shared feature between the genus 

and the accident mentioned by Porphyry is that they are both predicated of several items 

(Isag., p. 16.20-21), which is tantamount to stating that they are both universal, a feature 

that they share with all the other universal predicables. Avicenna proposes a correction 

to Porphyry’s lemma, which could have mentioned as a shared feature between genus 

and accident that they are both predicated of many items that differ in species. Actually, 

it should be observed that this would not work in Porphyry’s perspective, since he held 

that the differentia specifica is predicated of many items that differ specifically too 

(Isag., p. 11.7-10), so that this would not be a feature exclusively shared by genus and 

common accident. For Avicenna’s correction of Porphyry’s claim in this regard, cf. 

chap. I.13, §3.2.3.  

(§6.1) [As to the…proprium as well] Porph., Isag., p. 17.3-4 mentions as a 

divergence between genus and common accident the fact that the genus is prior to the 

species, contrarily to the common accident; on the genus’ priority to the species, cf. 

§2.2, elaborating on Isag., p. 15.16-19. The statement is verified both for the accidental 

features that attach to the thing’s speciality, and for those that are external to it, and 

holds true for propria as well, since, qua accidental features, they are posterior to the 

thing’s species. 

(§6.2) [The other divergence…to the other] First, Porphyry’s formulation of the 

second divergence between genus and common accident in Isag., p. 17.6-8 is at stake: 

Avicenna critically addresses Porphyry’s choice to refer to a feature that distinguishes 

primarily the subjects of genus and accident (i.e. the fact of sharing equally the genus 
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and not the accident), from which one has to infer the feature that distinguishes the two 

predicables (namely that the genus is predicated equally of all its subjects, contrarily to 

the accident). A second problem addressed by Avicenna is that it is not true that all the 

accidents are predicated of their subjects unequally. The examples provided by 

Avicenna are ‘square’ and ‘triangle’ are, in Aristotle’s perspective, qualities of the 

surfaces (cf. Arist., Cat., 10a11-16), and can be predicated accidentally of different 

subjects which are not qualified by these shapes at different degrees (two triangular 

figures are triangular, i.e. the sum of their internal angles is equal to two right angles, in 

the very same way). 

(§6.3) [The divergence that…genus and accident] The first point critically addressed 

by Avicenna in Isag., p. 17.8-10 is a formal one, namely that the comparison between 

accident and genus is based on two different attributes, i.e. subsisting primarily (Gr. 

προηγουμένως; Dimašqī’s Ar. aṣlan; Avicenna’s paraphrase: ʿalà al-qaṣd al-awwal) in 

the individuals and being naturally prior (Gr. φύσει πρότερα; Dimašqī’s Ar. sābiqa bi-

l-ṭibʿi; Avicenna’s paraphrase: aqdam) to them. It can be argued that, in Porphyry’s 

view, stating that the genus and the species are prior to the individuals must be 

tantamount to stating that they do not subsist primarily in the individuals; if Porphyry 

understands, as it seems, the priority of genera and species to the individuals as a natural 

priority, he would have a point in stating that genera and species are prior to individuals 

because they co-remove them by their own removal and not the reverse (cf. §2.2; on the 

natural priority of genera and species to the individuals as a Platonic trait of Porphyry’s 

text, see TRICOT 1984, p. 41, n. 1; against this interpretation, see DE LIBERA AND 

SEGONDS 1998, p. 66, n. 128). In this framework, accidents cannot be prior to 

individuals because they subsist as their attachments (ἐπὶ τῶν ἀτόμων…ὑφίσταται) and 

cannot co-remove individuals by their own removal; this reading implies the same 

overlap between common accidents and the ontological accidents of Aristotle’s 

Categories presupposed by Isag., p. 13.5 and contested by Avicenna in chap. I.14. (on 

the possibility of this overall interpretation of Porphyry’s text and its difficulties, cf. 

BARNES 2003, pp. 270-276). In Porphyry’s view, then, the primary subsistence in the 

individuals and the natural priority to them are mutually exclusive. Avicenna’s 

interpretation, on the other hand, might operate a silent distortion of Porphyry’s original 

purpose at several levels. First and foremost, he clearly understands differently 

Porphyry’s claim that accidents subsist primarily in the individuals, which he does read 

in the light of Porphyry’s definition of common accident as always subsistent in a 

subject (Isag., p. 13.5). The term ‘subsist’ (tūǧadu fī), in fact, is tacitly reconducted from 

its ontological meaning to the logical ground and understood as a relation of predication 

between the accidents and the individuals. A crucial role in Avicenna’s reading is also 

played by the term ‘primarily’ (ʿalà al-qaṣd al-awwal), which he understands as 

meaning “by no mediation” (lā bi-wāsiṭat šayʾin), i.e. not in virtue of anything else (the 

fact that an accident belongs primarily to its subject is glossed as equivalent to the fact 

that it belongs to it not by mediation of anything else in chap. I.6, §5.1). In this 

framework, nothing prevents something from being at a time prior to something else 
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and belonging primarily, i.e. directly, to it. In this sense, the divergence between genus 

and common accident is understood in terms of predication in the following way: the 

genus is predicated of the individuals indirectly, hence not primarily, since it is 

predicated of them qua genus of their species (i.e. by the mediation of their species): an 

individual man is an animal because it is, first and foremost, a man. Common accidents, 

on the other hand, directly attach to the individuals of which they are predicated directly, 

by no mediation. The reference to the species in Porphyry’s lemma is, however, 

superfluous and does not work within the framework of Avicenna’s reading, since the 

species are predicated primarily of the individuals too (on Porphyry’s puzzling mention 

of the species in the context of this differentiation between genus and common accident, 

see also BARNES 2003, p. 270). 

(§6.4) [The divergence that…omitted it there] Porph., Isag., p. 17.10-11 states that 

genera, unlike common accidents, are predicated essentially of their subjects, but the 

divergence holds between genus and proprium as well. 
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Chapter II.3 

 

(§1.1) [As to differentia…under them equally] The paragraph quotes Isag., p. 18.11-

13 without elaborating further on it; it should be noticed that this feature is not shared 

exclusively by differentia and species, but also by genus and proprium (cf. chap. II.2, 

§3.2). Noteworthy, the idea that species and differentia are equally shared/participated 

by their subjects (Gr. τὸ ἐπίσης μετέχεσθαι; Dimašqī’s Ar. al-ašyāʾ allatī taštariku fīhā 

taštariku bi-l-sawiyyati) is transposed in logical terms as denoting that species and 

differentia are predicated equally of their subjects (yuḥmalāni ʿalà mā taḥtahumā bi-l-

sawiyyati). Thus, the notion of ‘participation’ that might be suggested by the Greek 

μετέχειν in this context and that is rendered quite faithfully in Dimašqī’s translation 

went lost in Avicenna’s paraphrase. 

(§1.2) [The other shared… not mention it] Quoting Isag., p. 18.13-14, Avicenna 

states that the second feature shared by differentia and species is that they are both 

permanent to their subjects (reading dāʾimiyyāni, instead of ḏātiyyāni printed in the 

Cairo ed.; cf. note to the apparatus), meaning that nothing can be conceived without its 

constitutive differentia and its species, i.e. its specific quiddity. As observed by 

Avicenna, however, the genus fits in this description too, insofar as it is a constitutive 

element of the thing’s quiddity. 

(§2.1) [As to the divergence… inquired into before] Porph., Isag., p. 18.16-19 

distinguished species and differentia because the species is predicated in the “what is 

it?” (Gr. ἐν τῷ τί ἐστιν; Ar. min ṭarīqi mā huwa), whereas the differentia is predicated 

in the “what sort of thing is it?” (Gr. ἐν τῷ ποῖόν τί ἐστι; Ar. min ṭarīqi ayyi šayʾin 

huwa). Avicenna’s further remarks recall chap. II.1, §3.4, where he explained that 

‘predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?”’ does not refer to the predicates that can 

accidentally denote what sort of thing something is within a class of beings; a species, 

for instance, entails of course a differentiation of the items embraced within that species 

from those that are embraces by other species within the same genus, so that, in a way, 

the species might denote what sort of things they are, but this is in virtue of the notion 

of the constitutive differentia that is included in it. In other words, the species signifies 

what sort of thing something is only through the mediation of the notion of its 

constitutive differentia, hence not primarily and per se. The terms ‘primarily’ (awwalan) 

and ‘per se’ (bi-ḏātihi) here echo Arist., APo A4 (cf. also APo A5, 74a4-13); by denying 

that being predicated in the “what sort of thing is it?” belongs to the species primarily 

and per se, Avicenna also denies that it is a universal essential feature of the species, 

and claims that it is rather one of its accidents. 

(§2.2) [The other divergence…species in absolute] Avicenna comments on Isag., p. 

18.19-21, stating that differentia is often (πολλάκις) predicated of several species, 

whereas the species is only predicated of individuals that are not specifically different, 
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that this holds true if only the lowest species is assumed, leaving aside any other 

intermediate species, which can be ultimately predicated of individuals that belong to 

different species subsumed under it. Avicenna seems to insist on Porphyry’s attempt at 

smoothing the claim that the differentia is predicated of many items specifically 

different by often (Gr. πολλάκις; Dimašqī’s Ar. fī akṯar al-amr), which is rendered twice 

in Avicenna’s quotation (fī akṯar al-aḥwāl aw fī kaṯīr min al-aḥwāl). The reason for 

Avicenna’s emphasis on Porphyry’s delimitation of the validity of this claim is that, 

according to Avicenna, the fact of being predicated of many items specifically different 

does not belong essentially to the nature of the differentia. In fact, the differentia is 

primarily predicated of the species that it constitutes, and only secondarily and by 

mediation – hence, by accident – of items that belong to several species: ‘sensitive’, for 

instance, which is the constitutive differentia of ‘animal’, is predicated of the individuals 

of the species ‘man’, ‘horse’ and so one, but only secondarily; primarily, it is predicated 

of the species ‘animal’ that it constitutes, which is a genus of ‘man’, ‘horse’ and the like 

(cf. chap. I.13, §3.2.3 and DI VINCENZO 2015, pp. 139-151).  

(§2.3) [The third divergence…with the composite] Porph. Isag., p. 18.21-23 assesses 

the natural priority of the differentia to the species, based on the fact that the differentia 

co-removes the species by its own removal but not the reverse (cf. also Arist., Top. Z6, 

144b9-11). Porphyry’s example mentions the differentia ‘rational’, which removes by 

its own removal the species ‘man’ and is not removed by the removal of the species 

‘man’ since there still remains a species characterized by that differentia, i.e. ‘divine 

being’. Avicenna’s remark on the differentia ‘rational’ in Porphyry’s example states that 

it is not the constitutive differentia of the species ‘man’, but rather the divisive 

differentia of its genus ‘animal’; for Avicenna’s own view on the subject, cf. chap. I.11, 

§4.3 and chap. I.13, §4.1. Porphyry’s example to display the differentia’s priority to the 

species seems to imply that the differentia is not co-removed by the removal of the 

species as long as there exists another species characterized by that differentia in 

actuality. Avicenna claims that the differentia’s priority to the species, expressed in 

terms of its co-removing the species being impossible that it is, on its turn, co-removed 

by the removal of the species, is analogous to the form’s priority to the composite, i.e. 

the priority of a constitutive element to the thing constituted. 

(§2.4.1) [He mentioned another…gather at all] Porph., Isag., pp. 18.23-19.3 

mentions the possibility for two differentiae to be compounded in order to constitute a 

species, which distinguishes the differentiae from the species, that do not have the 

possibility to be compounded. Porphyry’s example for the combination of two 

differentiae is a recurrent one, i.e. that of ‘rational’ and ‘mortal’, which constitute the 

species ‘man’; cf. Avicenna’s critical analysis of this example in chap. I.11, §4.3 and 

chap. I.13, §4.1. The two differentiae do not have the same rank in Porphyry’s tree, 

since ‘rational’ divides the genus ‘animal’ and is predicated, according to Porphyry, of 

both men and divine beings, whereas ‘mortal’ is added to it to distinguish men from 

divine beings, so that the composition resulting from the two only applies to men. 

Avicenna mentions as an alternative to save the validity of Porphyry’s statement for 
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differentiae of the same rank the examples of “sensitive” and “moving voluntarily” as 

differentiae of ‘animal’; this is a bogus solution, since Avicenna actually considers 

‘sensitive’ as a differentia of ‘animal’, and ‘moving voluntarily’ as a proprium of 

‘animal’, and a common accident for the species ‘man’ (according to Isag. 13.18-21; 

see also chap. II.4, §1 and Hidāya, p. 67). Hence, it remains that Porphyry’s statement 

does not hold true for any differentiae, but for differentiae of different ranks. As to what 

concerns the composition of two species, if the two species are not distinct, but are 

subsumed the one under the other, they cannot be said to be compounded to form a third 

different species, since they are simply a more general and a more specific species. If 

the two species are distinct, they are not compounded any more: the background for this 

observation might be an ancient debate concerning the existence of individuals that, 

apparently, result from the combination of two different species, as in the case of mules, 

that result from the mating of horses and donkeys. In an Aristotelian perspective, mules 

and similar cases would be arguably denied the status of species: cf. Arist., Met. Z8, 

1033b33-1034a2 (cf. also BARNES 2003, pp. 283-284). 

(§2.4.2) [But someone could…is not denied] A possible objection to the claim that 

two species different in rank are not compounded to form a third species is presented, 

which consists in analysing two differentiae different in rank such as ‘rational’ and 

‘mortal’ as two species, so that Porphyry’s claim that ‘rational’ and ‘mortal’ concur to 

the constitution of the species ‘man’ would refer to the composition of two species 

different in rank that concur to the constitution of a third species. This objection implies, 

however, a different consideration of the predicable differentia, which is assumed as 

encompassing also the term that refers to the genus: ‘rational’, for instance, would 

correspond to “animal provided with rationality”. Avicenna contends such a possibility 

because it would entail some serious issues with regard to the definition of ‘man’ as 

“rational animal”, since it would be technically correct to replace ‘rational’ with “animal 

provided with rationality”, so that the definitory statement of ‘man’ would be a 

redundant clause: “animal animal provided with rationality”. 

(§3.1) [As to differentia…are so equally] The paragraph quotes Isag., p. 19.5-7, 

where Porphyry states that both differentia and proprium are equally predicated of their 

subjects; for the same feature shared by the differentia and the species, cf. also §1.1. 

The restriction of the validity of the statement that the proprium is predicated equally of 

its subjects to the proprium that is ‘common’, i.e. embraces all the individuals of its 

species, permanent and pertaining to the species’ form, is the same formulated in chap. 

II.2, §3.2. 

(§3.2) [They also share… common, permanent proprium] The second feature shared 

by the differentia and the proprium is that they both belong permanently to the entire 

species; here again, the proprium Porphyry must be referring to is the one that converts 

in predication with its subjects. 

(§4.1) [As to the divergences…concerns this point] The first divergence between 

differentia and proprium presented is the one exposed in Isag., p. 19.11-13, namely that 
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the differentia is often predicated of many items specifically different, whereas the 

proprium is not; on the implication of the adverb “often” (Gr. πολλάκις; Dimašqī’s Ar. 

fī akṯar al-amr) in Porphyry’s text to smooth the claim that the differentia is predicated 

of many items specifically different, see Commentary on §2.2. On Avicenna’s rejection 

of the idea that the differentia can be defined as predicated of many items specifically 

different, see chap. I.13, §3.2.3. Avicenna’s quote of the lemma adds the specification 

that the proprium here referred to is the true proprium (al-ḫāṣṣa al-ḥaqīqiyya), i.e. the 

proprium that belongs to all the individuals of its species and permanently: cf. chap. 

I.14, §1.4. 

(§4.2) [Another divergence follows…proprium, it counterpredicates] Avicenna must 

refer to Isag., p. 19.13-15 without further elaborating it. There might be a minor textual 

misunderstanding in Avicenna’s reading of Poprhyry’s lemma, since he omits any 

reference to the very first part of it, mentioning that the differentia is necessarily 

consequent to its subjects (Gr. ἕπεται; Dimašqī’s Ar. yatbaʿu abadan); Avicenna’s 

quote starts  from the statement that the differentia does not convert with its subject (Gr. 

ἀντιστρέφει; Dimašqī’s Ar. yanʿakisu; Avicenna’s phrasing: yanʿakisu fī l-ḥaml), i.e. it 

is not true that the differentia holds for everything for which its subjects hold and that 

its subjects hold for everything for which their differentia holds (on the sense of 

‘conversion’ in Porphyry’s Isagoge and the possible equivalence with the notion of 

counterpredication, cf. BARNES 2003, p. 266). Avicenna does not elaborate further on 

the claim, that works fine with a classic example of Porphyry’s about the differentia 

‘rational’ and the species ‘man’, but less so with Avicenna’s own analysis of the 

predication of the differentia: according to Porphyry, ‘rational’ is predicated of the 

species ‘man’ and ‘deity’, so that ‘rational’ and ‘man’ do not convert, because every 

man is rational, but not every rational being is a man. According to Avicenna, this 

example is fallacious: cf. chap. I.11, §4.3; more generally on Avicenna’s claim that the 

differentia is not essentially predicated of more than one species, cf. chap. I.13, §3.2.3. 

As remarked by Avicenna himself, this statement strongly relies on what was stated 

Isag., p. 19.11-13 (cf. §4.1), which implies that the differentia and the true proprium 

have different ranges of predication, since the differentia can be predicated of 

individuals of more than one species, whereas the true proprium cannot (“true 

proprium”, al-ḫāṣṣa al-ḥaqīqiyya, is here employed in the same sense as at §4.1: cf. the 

definition of the true proprium in chap. I.14, §1.4). 

(§5) [As to the shared…to their subjects] The differentia and the inseparable 

common accident share the fact that they both belong permanently to their subjects (cf. 

Isag., p. 19.17-19; Avicenna seems to gloss over the other shared element mentioned in 

Porphyry’s lemma, namely that both differentia and common accident belong to all of 

their subjects). Avicenna explained the different degree of inseparability of the 

differentia and the inseparable common accident from their subjects in chap. I.6. 

Porphyry mentioned another shared feature for differentiae and common accidents, 

namely that they are both predicated of many items (Isag., p. 19.17): Avicenna’s 
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omission of it might be due to the fact that this lemma cannot be found in Dimašqī’s 

Arabic translation. 

(§6.1) [The first of…a certain accident] Differentia and accident differ because the 

first encompasses (Gr. περιέχει; Dimašqī’s Ar. yaḥwī) that of which it is predicated 

without being encompassed on its turn, whereas the accident encompasses its subjects 

and is also encompassed (Gr. περιέχεται; Dimašqī’s Ar. yuḥwà) by them on its turn 

(Isag., pp. 19.21-20.3). The interpretation of this lemma of Porphyry’s is quite thorny: 

as Avicenna himself points out, it seems that Porphyry employs the verb ‘to encompass’ 

in two different meanings when he states that the differentia and the accident encompass 

their subjects and when he states that the differentia is not on its turn encompassed 

whereas the accident is encompassed. The sense in which differentiae are said to 

encompass their subjects is that they can be predicated of them not exclusively, as in 

the case of ‘rational’, which is a differentia of both the species of ‘man’ and ‘deity’ in 

Porphyry’s example, with respect to the species ‘man’ (cf. also the meaning of ‘to 

encompass’ in chap. II.1, §3.2). According to Avicenna’s paraphrase of Porphyry’s 

lemma, common accidents encompass their subjects in virtue of their being “common” 

(ʿāmma), which might suggest the idea that they are “predicated of all of them and of 

something else”. Porphyry’s lemma actually states something different that Avicenna’s 

paraphrase seems to conceal, namely that common accidents encompass their subjects 

because they can subsist in several subjects (Gr. περιέχει τῷ ἐν πλείοσιν εἶναι; 

Dimašqī’s Ar. taḥwī min qibali annahā fī kaṯīrīna). The sense of ‘to encompass’ shifts 

again in Porphyry’s statement that accidents are encompassed by their subjects because 

their subjects are apt to receive them and something else, so that they are not their 

exclusive subjects. As Avicenna rightly remarks, differentiae as well could be said to 

be ‘encompassed’ by their subjects according to the latter sense of ‘to encompass’ (cf. 

Porph., Isag., p. 15.4-6), so that it appears clearly that when Porphyry denies that 

differentiae can be encompassed by their subjects, he must employ the term 

‘encompass’ in a different sense than that in which he states that accidents are 

encompassed by their subjects (cf. also BARNES 2003, p. 289 observing the same issue 

in Porphyry’s lemma). An alternative interpretation of the divergence between 

differentia and common accident is provided in the last section of the paragraph, where 

Avicenna reads the occurrences of the term “encompass” in their predicative sense. 

Avicenna states that the accident can encompass its subjects because it has a wider scope 

of predication (like “white” with respect to “man”: not every white is a man, because 

“white” is predicated of more subjects), whereas the species that are its subjects can be 

said to encompass it because it is not predicated of all of their individuals (like not every 

man is white, for there are individual men that are black, even if the species ‘man’ is a 

subject of the accident “white”). This attempt does not hold as well for some inseparable 

common accidents such as “black” with respect to the species “crow”: in this case, it is 

true that “black” encompasses the species “crow”, since it is predicated of many other 

items outside that species, but it is untrue that the species “crow” encompasses the 

accident “black”, since there are not individual crows that are not black. 
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(§6.2) [The other divergence…and the less] The paragraph comments on the second 

divergence between differentia and accident mentioned in Isag., p. 20.3-5, which states 

that the differentia does not admit augment nor diminution, whereas the accident does. 

Avicenna specifies that Porphyry’s statement that accidents do not admit augment nor 

diminution should be reformulated as stating that the fact itself of being an accident 

does not prevent anything from undergoing augment or diminution, although there 

might be other external factors preventing from it. Supposedly, Avicenna has in mind 

instances of common accidents that do not undergo augment nor diminution, such as 

‘moving voluntarily’ with respect to the species ‘man’: all men, insofar as they are men, 

are equally able to move voluntarily, and if some appear to be more or less apt to do so, 

it is not because ‘moving voluntarily’ is a common accident, but because of other 

external impediments. 

(§6.3) [Another divergence consists…a unique subject] The paragraph is a 

paraphrase of Porph., Isag., p. 20.5-6, where Porphyry states that opposite differentiae 

cannot be intermingled (Gr. ἀμιγεῖς; Dimašqī’s Ar. ġayru muḫtaliṭatin), whereas 

opposite accidents can. The passage is usually understood as referring to the possibility 

to mix two opposite accidents, such as, for instance, black and white, and have a unique 

subject for both at the same time, like something that is grey, in the case of the 

aforementioned example, whereas it is impossible to produce a mix of two differentiae 

such as rational and non-rational (cf. TRICOT 1984, p. 45, n. 2 and DE LIBERA AND 

SEGONDS 1998, p. 68, n. 138; this is also Ammonius’ interpretation: cf. In Isag., p. 

126.8-10). Moreover, the possibility of mixing can be associated with the possibility for 

accidents to admit degrees, for things can be, for instance, more or less white, according 

to the mixing of the white colour, which is their common accident, with the black colour 

(BARNES 2003, pp. 289-290). Avicenna provides a quite different interpretation of 

Porphyry’s passage, by understanding the possibility to mix as the possibility to share 

the same subject (cf. also BARNES 2003, p. 290, who reports a similar interpretation of 

Boethius’). In Avicenna’s rewording, the nature of differentia prevents two opposite 

differentiae from sharing one and the same subject, since nothing can be qualified 

essentially by A and non-A at the same time (nothing can be, for instance, rational and 

non-rational at the same time). The nature of accident, on the contrary, does not prevent 

it: this holds true not only for separable accidents, that can belong to one and the same 

subject at two different moments, but also for inseparable accidents. Avicenna’s remark 

that certain opposite inseparable accidents can belong at the same time to the same 

subject assumes as ‘subjects’ of the common accident the species, and not the 

individuals: if one assumes ‘blue-eyedness’ as an instance of inseparable accident, it 

can be observed that the species ‘man’, which is one of its subjects, has both blue-eyed 

and brown-eyed individuals at the same time, so that ‘man’ is, at one and the same time, 

the subject of two opposite inseparable accidents. 

(§7) [The species shares… their subjects permanently] The paragraph quotes Porph., 

Isag., p. 20.12-15, mentioning two features shared by species and proprium, without 

further elaborating on Porphyry’s lemma. The first of the shared features here 
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mentioned is that both species and proprium can be counterpredicated the one of the 

other: Porphyry’s example, reported by Avicenna, is that of the species ‘man’ and its 

proprium ‘capable of laughing’, for every man is capable of laughing and vice versa. 

With regard to the second shared feature, it should be noticed that Avicenna’s quote is 

quite far from Porphyry’s Greek text, which states that both species and proprium are 

predicated equally (ἐπίσης) of their subjects, whereas Avicenna’s quote states that both 

species and proprium are permanent (yūǧadāni…dāʾiman) to their subjects (for a 

discussion of some textual issues in the Greek version of the passage at stake, cf. DE 

LIBERA AND SEGONDS 1998, pp. 68-69, n. 140 and BARNES 2003, pp. 291-292). 

Avicenna’s quote evidently depends on Dimašqī’s translation (p. 1101.6-7: wa-l-

anwāʿu fa-tūğadu dāʾiman li-l-ašyāʾi […]), which is affected by the same problem in 

the rendering of the Greek32. 

(§8.1) [The first of…have been correct] Avicenna critically addresses Porph., Isag., 

p. 20.17-18, stating that what is a species for something can also be a genus for 

something else, whereas what is a proprium for something cannot be a proprium for 

something else too (cf. the interpretation of this puzzling lemma in BARNES 2003, p. 

292). A first issue that Avicenna individuates in Porphyry’s lemma is the fact that it 

refers to the relative species, i.e. the intermediate species that can be both a species or a 

genus with respect to different subjects, which is not the same notion of ‘species’ that 

Porphyry took into account in what preceded. The second issue individuated by 

Avicenna regards the unbalanced structure of the comparison between species and 

proprium: the feature ascribed to the species in Porphyry’s lemma is not the same as the 

one denied with regard to the proprium. Avicenna suggests two possible reformulations 

of the lemma (1a and 2 below), both of which produce, however, a false statement either 

about the species or about the proprium. 

(1a) S can become a P for something else False 

P cannot become a P for something else True 

(2) S can become a G for something else True 

P cannot become a G for something else False 

                                                             
32 The Arabic text of Dimašqī’s translation might suggest a Greek: ἀεὶ τε πάρεστι τὰ εἴδη τοῖς 

μετέχουσι καὶ τὰ ἴδια ὧν ἐστιν ἴδια instead of the text printed in Busse’s edition: ἐπίσης τε 

γάρ ἐστι τὰ εἴδη τοῖς μετέχουσι καὶ τὰ ἴδια ὧν ἐστιν ἴδια (cf. Isag., p. 19.7-9: καὶ τὸ ἀεὶ καὶ 

παντὶ παρεῖναι, rendered in Dimašqī’s translation as: yūğadāni li-l-šayʾi dāʾiman wa-li-

ğamīʿihi). The reading πάρεστι instead of γάρ ἐστι is well attested in the Greek manuscript 

tradition; in support of this reading against γάρ ἐστι printed in Busse’s edition, cf. BARNES 

2003, pp. 291-292. The Arabic dāʾiman is consistently employed in Dimašqī’s translation to 

render the Greek ἀεὶ (Isag., p. 12.18; 16.15; 18.13; 19.7; for these results, cf. 

http://telota.bbaw.de/glossga/results.php?ar_lexeme=%D8%AF%D8%A7%D8%A6%D9%8

5%D8%A7&sort=gr_lexeme&order=ASC); a variant reading ἀεὶ instead of ἐπίσης, on the 

other hand, is apparently not attested in the Greek tradition for the passage at stake, or, at 

least, Busse’s critical apparatus does not record it; given that Dimašqī’s translation is based 

on a Syriac translation of the Greek, it is possible that the peculiar translation is due to a 
variant in the Syriac tradition. 
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(1b) S can become a P for something else True 

P cannot become a P for something else True 

S: Species  

P: Proprium  

G: Genus 

 

Reformulation (1a) ascribes to the species the possibility to become a proprium of 

something else, which is denied from the proprium: the claim that a species can become 

a proprium for something else is judged to be false (though clause 1b states the reverse 

and despite the example provided in chap. II.4, §1: cf. infra). Reformulation (2) ascribes 

to the species the possibility to become a genus for something else, which is denied 

from the proprium: in this case, the claim about the proprium is false, since, for instance, 

‘coloured’, which is a proprium of body, is also a genus of ‘white’, ‘yellow’ and the 

like. Both cases, then, provide an alternative valid formulation of the divergence from 

a structural point of view, but introduce false claims about the species and the proprium. 

The presence of clause (1b) is quite puzzling, since it almost entirely coincides with 

clause (1a), though reaching a diametrically opposite conclusion: according to clause 

(1a), a species of something cannot become a proprium of something else, whereas 

according to clause (1b) there is no problem with such a claim. Noteworthy, clause (1a) 

is contradicted by chap. II.4, §1, where Avicenna himself provides the example of 

‘walking’, which is both a species of ‘mobile’ and a proprium of ‘animal’ (cf. also a 

different example in Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl al-manṭiq, Appendix A, §6), so that it is 

not right to claim, as in (1a), that the species cannot become a proprium of something 

else. On the possibility that clause (1b) might have been meant as a correction of clause 

(1a), cf. note to the critical apparatus. 

(§8.2) [Another divergence consists…already been stated] The paragraph states the 

priority of the species to the proprium (Porph., Isag., p. 20.18-20); cf. also chap. II.2, 

§4.1, commenting on Porph., Isag., p. 16.9-10, where the genus’ priority to proprium is 

assessed based on that the genus is constitutive of the thing’s essence, whereas the 

proprium is consequent to it. 

(§8.3) [Then, he introduced…with the proprium] Porph. Isag., p. 20.20-22 states that 

species always hold for their subjects in actuality, whereas propria can hold sometimes 

and in potentiality for their subjects. Avicenna remarks the oddity of this statement of 

Porphyry’s, in which propria are not assumed qua natural dispositions, despite 

Porphyry’s own reiterated warnings against a possible confusion between the proprium 

that is a natural disposition (such as the capability of laughing) and the manifestation of 

such a disposition in actuality (such as laughter in actuality) in Porph., Isag., p. 12.18-

20; p. 19.8-9; p. 20.13-14. In fact, natural dispositions such as the capability of laughing 

belong to their subjects always in actuality. The same issue raised by Avicenna is 

remarked in BARNES 2003, p. 293. GIRGENTI 1995, pp. 185-186, n. 84 suggests reading 

the divergence between species and proprium with a special emphasis on the fact that 

the species holds always in actuality for its subjects, whereas the proprium sometimes 
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holds in actuality, sometimes not; such an interpretation, however, does not save 

Porphyry from Avicenna’s accuse of employing here a sense of proprium that does not 

coincide with that of the natural disposition, for the natural disposition holds always in 

actuality for its subjects. 

(§8.4) [Another divergence consists…and the proprium] Porph., Isag., pp. 20.24-

21.3 mentions having different definitions, hence being different, as a feature that 

distinguishes species from propria; as Avicenna observes, however, the same can be 

claimed of all the five predicables (cf. also BARNES 2003, p. 293).  

(§9) [As to the species…distance between them] The only common feature 

mentioned for species and accidents in Porph., Isag., p. 21.5-7 is that they are predicated 

of many items, i.e. they are universal, which is actually a feature common to all the five 

predicables (cf. chap. II.1, §1.1). 

(§10) [As to the divergence…the black men] The paragraph condenses all the 

divergences between species and accident mentioned in Porph., Isag., p. 21.9-16. The 

first two divergences provided in Isag., p. 21.9-12 are said to hold true between genus 

and accident, genus and proprium and species and proprium too, since they are 

divergences existing between the predicables that signify the quiddity and the accidental 

ones. As to Porphyry’s claim that species are prior to accidents in estimation (Isag., p. 

21.12-15: προεπινοεῖται; on this kind of priority, cf. BARNES 2003, pp. 296-300), 

Avicenna silently adds that species are also prior to accidents in existence (wuǧūdan). 

Such an addition might result from an overall reading of Porphyry’s lemma, that affirms 

the priority of species to accidents in estimation (Gr. προεπινοεῖται; Dimašqī’s Ar. 

taqaʿu fī l-wahmi qabla) and a posteriority of accidents to species that might be 

understood as existential, since accidents are by nature “later-born” (Gr. ὑστερογενῆ 

πέφυκεν; Dimašqī’s Ar. ḥudūṯuhā baʿda l-anwāʿi) and “adventitious” (Gr. ἐπεισοδιώδη 

τὴν φύσιν ἔχει; Dimašqī’s Ar. ṭabīʿatuhā daḫīla; cf. also BARNES 2003, p. 298). On the 

last divergence mentioned, namely that species hold equally for their subjects whereas 

accidents do not, cf. §1.1. on Porph., Isag., p. 18.11-13. 

(§11) [The proprium and…accident as well] Porphyry mentioned two shared 

features for propria and accidents (Isag., p. 21.21-22 and p. 22.2-3), but Avicenna only 

quotes the second one, namely that both propria and inseparable accidents hold 

permanently for their subjects. This feature holds for species and propria as well: cf. 

§1.2 on Isag., p. 18.13-14. As to the reasons for Avicenna’s silence on the first shared 

feature, stating that both propria and inseparable accidents necessarily belong to their 

subjects that cannot be found without them (on the issues of this claim, cf. BARNES 

2003, p. 301), they are yet to ascertain; the passage is present in Dimašqī’s translation, 

p. 1103.11-12 and is quoted and commented upon in Ibn al-Ṭayyib, Tafsīr Kitāb Īsāġūğī 

li-Furfūriyūs, pp. 174.20-175.7. 

(§12.1) [They differ because…the first treatise] Porph., Isag., p. 22.5-7 states that 

propria are predicated of one species only, whereas common accidents are predicated 
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of more than one species; Avicenna implicitly refers to Porphyry’s fourfold 

classification of propria in Isag., p. 12.13-22 (cf. chap. I.14, §1.4), where ‘proprium’ 

applied also to features that do not belong to one species only. 

(§12.2) [Another divergence consists…what concerns this] The paragraph is a quote 

of Porph., Isag., p. 22.9-10, where propria are said to hold equally for their subjects, 

unlike accidents; cf. also chap. II.2, §3.2 on Isag., p. 16.3-6, and §6.2 on Isag., p. 17.6-

8, where Avicenna claims that not all the accidents are predicated unequally of their 

subjects. 

(§13) [To conclude, these…appropriate and better] The paragraph marks the end of 

Avicenna’s exposition of the Porphyrean common and shared features. A first critical 

remark is addressed towards those comparisons that Porphyry made between a certain 

kind of predicable and some instances of another kind, like, for instance, when he 

compared differentia and inseparable common accidents (cf. §5, which might be the 

case alluded to in the passage at stake). In Avicenna’s own view, the comparison should 

have been better made between the natures of the predicables; in a case like that of §5, 

inseparable common accidents represent a part of the nature of the common accident, 

so that it is possible to provide a comparison between the nature of the differentia and a 

part of the nature of the common accident, based on the possibility their natures have to 

be in such and such a way (note, in this regard, Avicenna’s use of the expression: min 

šaʾnihi an […], “it can/it pertains to its nature to…”). A second critical remark is 

directed towards Porphyry’s occasional overlooking of some shared and distinctive 

features, which could have been avoided by listing all of them in the systematic, almost 

combinatory way, suggested by Avicenna. This second remark might be directed 

towards Porphyry’s own attempt to justify in a combinatory fashion the number of 

shared and distinctive features of the predicables he mentioned in Isag., pp. 17.14-18.9.  
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Chapter II.4 

 

(§1) [Since we have…gathered in one] The five universals are relational items: being 

a genus, a species, a differentia, a proprium or a common accident is never an absolute 

condition but is always in relation to a certain subject. This point is proved by the fact 

that one and the same notion can be a species for a certain subject, a genus for another, 

a proprium for another and so on (see also chap. I.8, §5 and Al-Risāla l-mūǧaza fī uṣūl 

al-manṭiq, Appendix A, §6). 

(§2.1) [The genus is…the First Philosophy] The paragraph deals with the mutual 

relation of genus and differentia, a subject dealt with in Šifāʾ, Ilāhiyyāt V.6. Avicenna 

warns here against the possibility of considering that the relation between genus and 

differentia works like the relation between genus and species. Among the main issues 

that such an analysis of the relation between genus and differentia would entail there is 

assuming the genus as included in the quiddity of the differentia, so that “rational” could 

be analysed as equivalent to “animal provided with rationality”, including its genus in 

the definitory statement, instead of “something provided with rationality”. One of the 

undesired outcomes of an equivalence of this sort is that it produces redundancy in the 

predication: if “rational” is predicated of “animal”, the statement “the animal is rational” 

is equivalent to “the animal is an animal provided with rationality”. Avicenna’s 

statement that “the differentia is not a species of the genus, otherwise another differentia 

would be required” supposes a demonstration which runs as follows: a differentia 

cannot be a species of the genus, because in order to be a species, it would need another 

differentia to divide its genus and constitute it as a species; the same holds for that 

second differentia and so on, in a regressum ad infinitum (it is the demonstration 

presented and discussed in Ilāhiyyāt V.6, pp. 231.6-235.1). Hence, the differentia cannot 

be subsumed under the genus as a species. The relation between genus and species is 

rather explained as that between a common accident and its subject (cf. §2.2). 

(§2.2) [The relation of…its highest genera] The paragraph argues that what is a 

common accident for a species can be a proprium of its genus, regardless to whether it 

is a highest genus or a lower one, and provides some examples involving the different 

kinds of genera. 

(§3) [The relation of…is “this white”] The notion of ‘species’ with respect to the 

individuals is relational too: what is a genus, a differentia, a proprium or an accident of 

something can be a species to its individuals. All the examples of predicables provided 

in the passage refer to the species “man”, so that the genus is exemplified by “animal”, 

the differentia by “rational”, the proprium by “capable of laughing” and the common 

accident by “white”. The first example is that of “animal”, which is a genus of “man”, 

and which is a species with respect to “this animal”, i.e. the individual animal, without 

taking into consideration any further divisive differentia, like “rational”: otherwise, 
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instead of a particular animal, a particular man is considered, with respect to which 

“animal” is not a species, but rather a genus. The same holds for other predicables, like 

“rational”, a differentia of “man” and a species of “this rational”, i.e. a particular rational 

being, “capable of laughing”, a proprium of “man” and a species for “this capable of 

laughing” and “white”, a common accident of “man” and a species for “this white thing” 

(again, without considering any genus, like “animal”, since otherwise the particular man 

is taken into account rather than an individual rational being or an individual capable of 

laughing or an individual white thing). 

(§4.1) [You should know…genera of man] Here starts a second section of chap. II.4 

dealing with the combination (tarakkub) of some of the five universals, based on the 

idea developed in the first section of the chapter that the notions conveyed by these 

universal terms are relational. The section recalls the final chapter added in a part of the 

manuscript tradition to the section of Logic of the ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma (pp. 14.7-15.11)33, 

whose purpose is explaining which predicables are assumed in the premises of 

demonstrative syllogisms, namely genera and their differentiae, differentiae and their 

genera and differentiae, proper accidents (to the exclusion of common accidents). The 

first combination presented in the paragraph at stake is that of the genus and the 

differentia: the idea is that the differentia of a certain subject can have a genus (like 

“capable of acquiring”, which is a genus of “rational”, the constitutive differentia of 

“man”), as well as the genus of a certain subject can have a differentia. 

(§4.2) [The genus can…of the species] The second combination presented is that 

between genus and accident: the accident of something can have a genus, like “white”, 

which is a common accident of “man”, has as its genus “coloured”. The genus of an 

accident is necessarily also an accident of the subject itself or of a genus of the subject, 

as in the case of “coloured”, which is a proprium of body and a common accident of 

genera higher than the species “man”. 

(§4.3) [As to the combination…is a proprium] Avicenna provides some instances of 

genera of the propria. 

(§4.4) [The differentia as…accident of cotton] The paragraph presents instances of 

differentiae of a genus, of a proprium and of an accident. 

(§4.5) [The proprium can…accident of man] The paragraph presents instances of 

propria of a genus, of a differentia and of an accident. As to what concerns the proprium 

of a differentia, there are two possibilities: either it is a proprium of a differentia that 

applies to that species only, so that it is a proprium for that species too, or it is a proprium 

                                                             
33 The additional chapter at the end of the Logic of ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma is only preserved in MSS 

İstanbul, Ahmet III 3268 and Roma, Vat. ar. 977, according to Badawī’s note to the edition, 

being absent in the other witnesses employed for the edition and in Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s 
commentary on the ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma. 
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of a differentia that does not apply to the species only, so that the proprium is a common 

accident for that species (cf. ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, al-Manṭiq, pp. 14.16-15.2). 

(§4.6) [The accident can…of the proprium] The paragraph presents instances of 

accidents of a genus, of a differentia and of a proprium. The accidents of genera are said 

to be also accidents of the species; if a species has an accident, on the other hand, that 

accident can be either a proprium or an accident of its genus (cf. §4.2); it should be 

added that it could also be a proprium of its differentia, if the differentia is more 

common than the species (cf. §4.5 and ʿUyūn al-Ḥikma, al-Manṭiq, pp. 14.16-15.2).  
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